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IPRICE, FI a CENTS

That Grade Crossing Abuttors Will be

Any Method of Abolition Agreed
by Special Commission.

At the town meeting! Monday evening

the following agreement was toted upon

favorably. This agreement will apply to

any method of abolishing the grade

crossing that may be agreed upon by the

Special Commission, and those property

owners who sign it will be expected to

abide by the decision of the Hoard of

Arbitrators :

This memorandum of an agreement

made and entered into this thirtieth day

of March. A. I>. i<X-S. bv the Town of

Winchester, a du'v organized municipal

corporation, within the County of Middle-

sex 3nd Commonwealth of Massachusetts-

hereinafter designated as the party of the

first part, and of said Winchester and

such other property owners as may join

herein by subscribing and ensealing their

names hereto, hereinafter designated as

the parties of the second part,

WITNESSETH :

First, That Whereas there is now

pending in the Superior Court, within and

for said County of Middlesex, a petition

by the Selectmen of said Town of Win-

chester asking that there may be an

abolition of the grade crossmg now exist-

ing at Winchester Square in the centre

of said Winchester due to the crossing at

grade of Church, Main and Pleasant

streets, and the track of the Boston &

V em Street Railway Company

i in said Winchester by the tracks

toston & Lowell Railroad Com-

pany under lease to and op. rated by the

Boston & Maine Railroad which said

petition has been dulv referred to a

special commission by said Superior

Court for the purpo^L• ol determining

whether the common convenience and

safety require such an abolition, and

the method by which such an abolition,

if required and ordered, shall be effect-

ed, and
Whereas, One of the methods bv which

such an abolition is proposed to be

effected provides for the raising of said

Main, Church and Pleasant streets, so

that they shall pass over said railroad

location at said Winchester Square and

that the tracks of said railroad company

shall be depressed as far as may be

practical, with the intent that the pres-

ent location of the street lines in and

about such crossing shall remain sub

stantially unchanged, and

Whereas, One of the objections 'o the

adoption ol such a method of abolishing

said grade crossing arises out of the

damages which may be inflicted upon
and be payable to owners of property

abutting upon streets which lead to said

crossing, the exact amount of which
damage cannot be determined in advance
of the actual abolition of said crossing in

accordance with said method hereinbefore

described, and

Whereas, It is deemed advisable that

so far as possible the damages which
mav be indicted upon the owners of

property affected by said proposed

method ol abolition shall be adjusted

quickly, fairly and consistently, both with

reference to the party of the first part

who is obliged by statute in the first

instance to pay said damages, and with

reference to the individuals comprising
the parties of the second part

;

Now, Theietore, In order to accom-
plish such a result it is Hereby Agreed
by and between the respective parties

hereto that in the event that said special

commission shall report to said Superior

Court that the common convenience and
safety do require an abolition ot the

crossing at grade, hereinbefore referred

to. and shall further report that in Its

opinion the best method of abolishing

such grade crossing is to carry said

streets over said railroad location by

i raising the grade of said streets to a

bridge which s-iall cross said railroad

location at said Winchester Square and

i

by depressing the tracks of said Railroad

Company as much as it may be deemed
,
possible and reasonable to do. and said

I
method shall be approved by said

Superior Court so that it shall become

|

firm, valid, and effectual, and the said

|
Town of Winchester, said Boston &

,
Maine Railroad, sa d Boston & Northern

I Street Railway Company and the Com
' monwealth of Massachusetts or either

one or more of them shall, by the decree

!
ol said Superior Court, be designated
and required to perform the work rieces-

!
sary to cany out said method, then said

parties ol the second part, owners of the

property to be affected by such method
of abolition, Hereby Agree to and with

the party ol the first part that the mem-

I

hers of said special commission herein-

[Continued on page 2.]

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER.

MR. NELSON ALLEN DEAD.

Mr. Horatio Nelson Allen, better

known in Winchester as "Nelson*' Al-

len, died at his home in Ashland, Mass
,

on Monday of cancer of the stomach. He
was 41 years old.

Mr. Allen was well [.known to a large

number of Winchester people, having

made his home in this town for many
years. He was a carpenter by trade and

employed as foreman by Mr. Dexter P.

lilaikie, the builder

He was born in Prince Edwards
Island. In 1SS7 he came to Winchester

and married Miss Phoebe A. 1 Kitten,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William T.

Dotten. His wife died in 1S93, and in

1 00j Mr. Alien left Winchester and en-

gaged in business for himsell in Newton
and Waltham as a builder.

He married his present wife (Miss

Louise Bush) in this town In 1000, whom
he leaves with one son, Robert, two >ears

of ace.

Funeral services were held from his

late home at Ashland on Wednesday, the

remains being buried in Wildwood ceme-

tery in Mr. Allen's lot.

GAIL'S HOLY CITY.

W. H. S. SCHEDULE.

Winchester High school base bail

schedule

:

Hum Kay Team flaw
April au. Monday, Reading H s Winchester

•• M. Friday. Hmnkliuo H 8

ii?. Wcxtiiv*. l,ainbrUln« Latin

May Smur.Uy. Mechanic*' Art

Tuoilay, Arlington II S Arlington

k. Friday. Koxbury Latin Winchester

13. Weilnc.. Hrown S Nichols

10. Saturday. Krerelt II 8

SO, Wedne*. Wakefield It 8 Wakefield
•• at. Saturday. Woltnrn H S Winchester

Wedue*. Milton Academy Milton

m. SHturda] Ktonelmni II S Winchester

«1,me < wv.in,- Me.lt..nl II s

0. Saturday. Ar!i»Kt«li H 8
•• 1". Wc.liu*. KcNdinii II 8 UeifclitiR

13. SalnrdHy.T1ia.vvr Apii-I. Winchester
• Id, Tuesday. WakenV.d II s

A choir of thirty-six voices assisted by
Miss Harriet A. Shaw harpist, will render

Caul's Holy City, Sunday at 4.30 p. m.,

at the First Congregational Church. All

I

are cordially welcome.

OKIIKK OF SERVICE
Organ Introduction—Contemplation
Chorus 1

1 Tenor Solo •/ No Shadows Yonder
1 Quartet I

Chorus J
Invocation
Air (Tenor) MV soul is athirst for Cod
Trio (unaccompanied) At eventide it

shall be light

Chorus They that sow in tears
Scripture Reading

.
Air (Contralto) Eye hath not seen

I
Chorus For thee. O dear, dear country

1 Prayer
,
Offertory

,
Intermezzo (Organ with harp) Adoration

j
Air (Soprano) There are they which came

I out of great tribulation

I \ Air (Bass) A new heaven and a new earth
) Choral Sanctus Holy, holy, holy

!

Sermon "The Holy City—What we know
!

of it.

"

Quartet and Chorus (Sopranos and Altos)
List ! the cherubic host

I
Solo (Bass) And I heard the voice of

I
harpers

I
Chorus Great and marvellous are Thy

works
Prayer and Benediction
Organ Postlude Allegro First Sonata

Whiting

UNITARIAN VESPERS.

Organ Toliite Hostias Saint-Saens

Violin Solo Spring Song
Mendelsshn

Anthem My Faith looks up to Thee

Schnecker

(Violin Obligato

Quartette Hear Thou our Prayer

Morrison

Violin Solo, Traumerie Schumann
Viol n Solo Song of the F.vening

Star Wagner
Organ Allegro in G Merkel

MISS MARY TAPLIN MARRIID.

Cable advices received this week an-

nounce the marr age of Mis* Mary K-l

per Taplin, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs

Mahlon Taplin of Winthrop street. The
•ceremony was performed at Honolulu

March 28th. The groom is Mr. John

Little, of Waialua, Oahu. T. H.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

A cau u« of the Democrats of Win
Chester will be held in the Town Hall

Wedt esday evenir g. April 22. at 80'clock

for the purpose of choosing two delegates

each to the Democratic State and <Zor '.

gressional District Convention, which
Convention is to elect delegates and

alternates to the National Convention.

At the Chapel on Cross street last

Friday evening, a fair sized audience had
the pleasure of listening to a most
instructive and interesting leciure on the

hfe of that persistent worker the Com-
mercial Traveler. Mr. Charles A. Lane
was the lecturer, and. being an old time

and successful " Drummer." the audience

were treated to first hand and actual facts

regarding the Commercial man who
always comes up smiliug after each

rebuff. Indeed if a "Drummer" has

not this faculty of appearing happy, then

he would not be successful. Tracmg
the calling ba^k manv years, Mr. Lane

wiih apt stories and business methods

then in vogue led his audiences up to the

present day m inner of securing business

by a vast army of travelling men who
penetrate every portion of the known
world. The life of these men is not one

of leisure, but rather of hard work, long

hours, poor food and its attendant evils

to health and digestion. Mr. Lane's talk

conveyed a better impression of the

Commercial traveler than has been

learned by the general public through the

magazines and the newspapers. The
lecture was given for the benefit of the

Christian Lndeavor Society of the Second

Congregational Church.

Before and after the lecture, a double

quartette composed of young men of the

Rindge Manual Training School of Cam-
bridge, gave some very finely rendered

selections that met with a most hearty

reception. The young men did excellent-

ly.

METERS FOR HIGH

SERVICE WATER TAKERS.

It is said that the Water Board are

contemplating putting all the houses on

the high service system on metered ser-

vice. This is done to conserve me sup-

ply of water and lessen the cost of pump
ing. especially during the summer season.

It is sai.l that a large quantity of water is

allowed to go to waste through heglacti

and this the Boar.l propos-s to prevent il

possible. Butting this service on meters

w II, unquestionably, have an effect on

the appearance of lawns, as this will lie

the first foim of economizing. Those
persons who are now paying less than

Su a year will be obliged to pay not less

than that sum each year, that being the

nunimu.11 charge for the metered supply.

Those who are at Present paying over

that amount can with economy effect a

saving. The increase will fall mi 111?

small water takers, who are liable to

object The minimum rate was decided

uoon by the town several years ago. In

time the entire town will be placed on

metered service.

RETIRES WIIH A

Mr. Charles E. Barrett, the retiring

president ot the Calumet Club, goes out

of office with a most excellent record

both as regards enjoyable social features

for the members and their wives and as a

good financier. When he took office he

was confronted with a deficit of no

small amount, but this he succeeded in

wiping put, and also taking up $500 of

club house bonds and leaving a good

substantial sum in the treasury at the

disposal of his successor. It pays occa-

sionally to call in the services of a good

financier as well as a social entertainer.

It may be said in this connection that

the indications are that the new board of

officers will give the club members a

most enjoyable administration. They are

all workers of the interested sort, who will

be certain to keep the club up to the pres-

et t high standard, and in every way-

possible advance its interests.

NEW BOAT CLM OFFICERS.

The nominating committee of the Win-
chester Boat Club has made the follow-

ing recommendations for the officers. >>f

the club for the coming year:

President— P. G. Gray

Vice-President— F.dw. L. Dunning
Secretary— T. Price Wilson

Treasurer— F. Leroy Pratt

Fleet Caotain— Harold Webber
Directors— H. D. Murphy. Ralph S.

Vinal, Chas. A. Gleason, George B,

Smith. Kdward P. Noyes, Dexter P.
lilaikie, William J. Ladd.
These officers will be voted upon at the

coming annual meeting on April 14th.

The nominating committee comprised
Messrs. H. I). Murphy, G. B. Smith. G
A. Woods,

J. H. Dwinell and F. L
Pratt.

PIC11RE PRESENTED

TO CALUMET CLIB.

There was hung in the reception roofl

it the Calumet Club last week a remark

ably handsome painting by Oilman
Low of Ex-Governor Roger Wolcotl
1 he painting has been presented to the

club by one of its members, Mr. Fred
Farrow of Euclid avenue. It is a lift

site portrait handsomely framed, and a-

viewed by the club members, pronounce
:

a remarkably fine piece of work.

Town Votes to Accept Form of Agree-
ment for Crossing Abolition.

Instruct Assessors
tangible Property.

When Moderator Harris called the

adjourned town meeting to order Monday
evening, the attendance was quite small,

hut soon alter the seats began to fill so

ihat the number present was well up to

the average.

Mr. W. L. Tuck offered a resolution,

which was passed by a unanimous rising

voie, offering the condolences of the

meeting on the sickness of Gov. Guild

and the hope of hii speedy recovery.

MANCHESTER FIELD.

I.'nder article three. Mr. Frank E-

Howe, presented the report of the special

committee to investigate and report upon

the carrying out of the provisions of Chap
ler 444. acts of 1900. This report which

was ordered printed in the Star, can be

found in full elsewhere.

This report is worthy of the thoughtful

consideration of the citizens as it shows
that {50,000 that was granted by the

Legislature for the laying out and im-

proving of land along the Aberjona river

and the Parkway in this town had been to a

large extent converted to other uses out-

side of Winchester, ind that the Metropoli-

tan Park Commission expressed no inten-

ti in or purpose of making fuither improve-

ments. Furthermore the Commission

claimed that it had the right to spend this

money anywhere in the park district.

fll'.l.l' WORKS IIII.I..

Representative Parkhurst. as sponsor

for a bill before 'he Legislature permitting

the town to establish a Board ol Public-

Works, said that he had requested that

the measure he referred to the next Legis-

lature, in order to ascertain whether it

would be ol benefit to the town, and asked

that a committee be appointed to investi-

gate and report.

The Moderator appointed Messrs. A.

H. Russell, C F. A, Currier and Preston

Bond as the rommiitee.

IM AM. III! K PROPERTY.

Mr. I. H. Carte offered a vote that the

Vssessors print in the Town Reports a

1st of those persons who make a sworn

Statement of their intangible property.

Me beiievfd it would result in an increase

.it this kind ol property, which it is now
impossible to get at. Some persons make
a sworn statement, and honestly pay all

that they should, while there were many

SUGGEST IONS FOR

GRADUATION EXERCISES.

At a meeting of the school committee,

held Tuesday afternoon the following

suggestions for the regulating of the

graduating exercises of the High and

Wadleigh schools were adopted:

1. Program to be limited to one hour

and a half in all, one hour and a quarter

being given to pupils. This is to consist

of ess tys and orations or recitations and

declamations and music.

2 Pupils taking part to be selected by

teachers for both scholarship and ability

to speak.

3 Assignments ot essays, orations

recitations, etc., to be determined by the

principal ol the school.

4. M usical selections to be selected bv

the supervisor of music subject to the

approval of the principal.

5. The orchestra to be limited to six

numbers to be secured by the supervisor

of music subject to the approval of the

superintendent.

6. The High school graduation exer-

cises to be on Tuesday, June 23, 190S and

those of the grammar school on Friday,

June 26, 1908, in the Town Hall.

7. Decorations of palms, etc., as may-

be arranged by the superintendent sub-

lect to the approval of the School Com-
mittee.

ORGAN RECITAL.

The fourteenth organ recital will be

held at the Church o( the Epiphany on

.•sunday afternoon at 4 15 o'clock. Mr.

Arthur R. Rabethge will he the organist,

assisted by Mr. Samuel E. Gay.

The program ;

1 iuilmant, A.

•March in I), op. 56, No. 3.

;\arf. T. Cavatina

Mendelssohn, F.

Prelude and Fugue, op. 37. No. 2.

Dubois. Th. "Cod My Father.

Why hast Thou Forsaken M«?"
From t' e seven last words of Chris!.

Baritone Solo. Mr. ( Jay.

Rapanello, O.

•Elegy, op. 50. No 4.

•First time at these Recitals.

others who did not. A star alter such

names would be all that was necessary.

Mr. John T. Wilson said that it was
unlawful to give the names of those who
had made sworn statements. He lavored

leaving the matter where the law says it

should be.

Mr. F. V. Wooster, Chairman of the

Assessors, had no objection to placing a

star opposite the names of those pel sons
who had made sworn statements, but he

did not think that it would result in any

increase of taxes. Two years ago the

Assessors tent out 300 blanks requesting

sworn statements. But very few were re-

turned. There are many persons who
make verbal statements, and he believed

that those making them were honest in

declarations. Cnlessitcan be absolutely

proved that a statement is incorrect, the

Board must accept it as being true.

To do otherwise would drive holders of

intangible property to Brookline or else-

where, and he did not believe the citizens

would deem it wise to force statements Uy

marking up intangible property. It any

person can furnish definite information

where property has been overlooked, the

Board will investigate and take action, as

it is interested in getting all that it

can for the town. Little was to be

gained by passing Mr. Carter's vole.

The motion was unanimously rejected.

GRADE LKOSMNCi.

Town Counsel Ralph E. Joslln submit-

ted a form of agreement which had been
agreed to by the Boston & Maine, Boston

& Northern and the State, regarding the

settlement ol damage cases in the elimi-

nation of the grade crossing in the centre

of the town by a board of arbitration

Property owners will be asktd to sign

this agreement. The argument in full

can be found elsewhere.

After this document had been read, Mr.

Joslln offvred the following vote :

That the Board of Selectmen he and
hereby are authorized, for and in behalf

of the town, to execute and deliver a cer-

tain agreement in writing bearing the date
the thirtieth day of March, A. I)., 1908,
in which said town is the party of the first

part and George P. Brown and such other
property owners as may join therein are

Continued on page 3.

NEWSY PRAGRAPHS.

Mr. W. 0. Blaisdell, the provision

dealer, had a harness stolen from his

stable last Saturday night.

The Easter Concert by the Salem
Cadet Band is to be held on Monday
evening. April 20, in the Town Hall, for

the benefit of home charities. The con-

cert will be followed by dancing. All

balcony seats are reserved. A few seats

are left at the tables on the floor at #1.25
and $1.00 each. The first row seats in

the balconies are 75 cents, the remaining
rows 30 cents. Mrs. O. C. Sanborn
Mrs. W. E. Beggs, Miss Alice Mason'
Mrs. George Root, Mrs. F. A. Cutting!

committee.

Winchester Lodge, A. O. L'. W. is to

hold an entertainment on the evening of

April 17th in Harmony hall, consisting ol

select readings, musical and dance. The
affair is to be complimentary to the lady

and gentlemen friends ol the order.

Game Warden. Chas. A. Lane, our
most enthusiastic fisherman, states that

the law on trout will not be off until April

15th. Boys who are perparing to fish

should bear this in mind.

An Italian by the name of Grillo died

on Quigley court Monday of pneumonia.
Funeral services were held Wednesday.

The public schools will close today for

the annual Easter vacation, opening again

on the 13th one week from Monday.

The man is "down on his luck " in-

deed who gets burned out without having
insurance ample to recompense him
Don't take chances, but see Geo. Adams
Woods about a policy at once. $5 per
$1000 for three years.

The police raided the store on Swanton
street run by Louis Flowers Wednesday
night, but did not secure any liquor.

An Italian by the name of Giovanni
Tomasso. living on Swanton street, re-

ported to the police that when returning

from his work in Arlington early last

Sunday morning he was robbed. The
thief tried to stab him and in the scrim
age got $30 and a ring. The affair

happened in the vicinity of the Robinson
estate on Cambridge street. 1 in thesame
evening a girl was assaulted on Wildwood
street.

Waterfield Lolge. I. 0. O. F.. will hold
an entertainment and smoker in Masonic
Hall on April 27th.

Mrs. Florence Rich King gave an
organ recital last week at the Emanuel
Church in Montreal. After next Sunday
Mrs. King will take up her new duties in

Brookline.

republics mm*

Taft Delegates I lot I e* - Australian

Ballot I sod at Caucus.

The Republican Caucus oi Tuesday*

evening was the largest in the history of the

party. 234 ballots being cast for delegates

to the State and Congressional Conven-
tion. For the first time the new Luce
caucus act was tiied and from the large

vote and con nu n ts of the citizens the

system was not i.nly successful but very

favorably received. The voting was
done with the Australian ballot and
all the paraphernalia so familiar at State

elections. The contest urged for and
against instructed deb gates no doubt
assisted materially in bringing out the
large vote, but however this may be,

credit should likewise be given to the new
system.

There were three g-oups of delegates On
the ballot—one for tie state convention

uncontested and two lor the Congressional

—pledged and unpledgi d. Both of the
latter were hotly contested.

Of the ballots cast ten were partially de-

fective and four wholly defective, being
counted as blanks. At the lop of

each group of names was a circle and if a
voter desired to vote for an entire group
all that was necessary was to mark a
cross in the circle. This the voters gen-
erally did.

The Congressional group favorable to

Samuel J Rider, Esq., for Secretary Taft
was an easy winner. 'This group was
headed by Lewis Parkhurst, while that

led by Mr. Boutwcll was defeated.

The result of the vote was as follows :

STATE ( ONVRNTIOX

S |. Elder i0n

A.S.Hall ins

F. h'. Carpenter Ki-

ll. C. 1 ltdway 169

CClXfiltESSIO.VAI..

Lewis Parkhurst 1

G. L. Huntress 1 -,
1

R. E. Joslin 135

G. E. Coil 133

J. P. Boutwell

<i. A. Fernald

D. W. I'ratt

F. L. Ripley

REV. HARRY GRAY

«4

87

ORDAINED.

Rev. Hairy Grav was ordained in the

priesthood of the Episcopal Church at

St. Mark's Cathedral, Salt Lake City.

1'iah.on Sunday. March the 22nd. The
ceremony was witnessed by Mr. Cray's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Gray of this

town, who, with their daughter, Miss
Marion, are traveling in the West.

'The following account of the services

was taken Irom the Salt Lake Herald :

The Rev. Harry G. Gray of Las Vegas.

Nev., was elevated to the priesthood in

the Episcopal Church yesterday. The
ordination was made by the bishop of

L'tah, the Rev. F. S. Spaulding. The
sermon was preached by the Rev. Paul

Jones of Logan, a college Iriend of Mr.
Gray. Heretofore Mr. Gray had been in

deacon's orders and yesterday's cere-

mony advanced him to the priesthood.

Mr. Gray is a graduate of Cambridge
Theological seminary. A young man, he
has shown by his energy and ability the

qualities that are needed in the field to

which he has been assigned. He is the

only Episcopal clergyman in a larye ler-

r i tot y around about Las Vegas, but in

this mission field he has done excellent

work.

In his sermon Rev. Mr. Jones spoke on

the kingdom of Cod and the responsibil-

ities resting upon one who enters the min-

istry.

Mr. Gray will return to Las Vegas in a

few days.

HELD SPELLING BEE.

A leap year social was held at the

First Baptist churrh last Thursday even-

ing by the young people's society, which

afforded all the church members an op-

portunity to exercise their ability in

spelling, a spelling bee, in the good old

fashioned style, being one of the most
interesting attractions of ihe evening. It

was enjoyed by both young and old, and
words were spelled by both of the lines

until only Mr. Kdmands Ling!. am was
left standing.

A basket lunch, prepared by the young
ladies, was then partaken of, each gentle-

man having the choice of a basket as de-

termined bv lot. Following the refresh*

mcnts gauns were enjoyed until a late

hour.

'The committee in charge were Mr.
Howard S. Palmer, Miss Helen M. Pal-

mer. Mr. J. Albert Hersey and Miss
Clara Mac Donald.

Any mothers interested in hearing the

reports of delegates to the international

Congress of mothers, held recently at

Washington, are invited to attend a meet-

ing at the parlors of Dr. E. E. Hale's

church, Boston, on Friday morning,
April 10, at 11 o'clock.
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FORM OF AGREEMENT.

[Continued irom pasje I
".

before appointed by said Superior Court,

10 wit: — Messr*. George VV. VVtggin of

Brooklinr, George K. Swain ot boston

and Arthur Lunl of Ply mouth, all in said

Commonwealth, and Messrs. Lewis

Parkhurst. George L. Huntress, Uavid

N. Skillings an i Henry C. Ordway, all

of laid Winchester, shall be and hereby

are constituted a board of referees or

arbitrators * hose duty it shall oe, prior

to the beginning of the work necessary to

effect said abolition according to said

method, to make a thorough examination

of all the properties which may be affect

ed thereby, to ascertain as closely as can

be done ttie present condition and value

of said properties, arid as soon as it may
be done after the completion of the woi k

necessary 10 effect said abolition accord-

ing to said method, make an examination

of said properties, hear the parties and

their witnesses and counsel and finally

adjudicate the amount of damages, n

any. which each of them may have

suffered by reason of the carrying out of

•aid method, and the decision so arrived

at bv said board of referees or arbitra-

tors shall be the sum upon payment of

which said Town of Winchester shall lie

released Irom all fui tlier payment, liabil-

ity or claim lor damage whatsoever grow-

ing out of said abolition i>t said glade

crossing and the raising of the grades ot

ways incidental thereto.

It is further agreed by the parties here-

to that in case said referees or trbitrators

hall decide that the lands or buildings,

or both, belonging to any of the parties

hereto should be tilled and raised to the

new grade of the streets upon which sue'i

lands or buildings may abut and that it

is for the interest and to the advantage

of the parties hereto that the materials

and labor necessary lur such work should

be provided and performed by the party

or parties designated bj the decree of the

Superior Court to c!o the work neces-

sary to abolish said grade crossing, said

board ot relerees ui arbitrators may
determine what work shall be done on

(lie lands of said parties and the manner
thereof, and thereupon said party desig-

nated to do the woik shall have the light

to enur upon the premises Designated

and perforin the work so 01 tiered but

without cost or expense therefor to the

Owners oi the land or buildings affected,

and the cost of such work shall be added
to and made a part ot the cost of the

Them mb'rsottlie senior class who
arc going to Washington w 11 leave Bos«

ton on the 6 o'clock train for Kali River

this evening, From Fall River they will

take the boit to New Vt-rk arriving in

thai city at - tomorrow morning. I he

party will leave New Vork f ir Philadel

phia at S i 5 ar.d will arrive -n that city at

io In Philadelphia some of the mpre im-

portant places ot interest w ill be visited

The party will leave Philadelphia at 3.-

2c p. m. and arrive at Washington at 6.30.

Report of the Special Committee to

Investigate and Report.

Report ot a Committee " To Investi-

gate and report upon the carrying

out 01 the Provisions of Chapter

414- Acts of I'yOC."

The Legislature of ioco, in Chapter

444. enacted that " the Metropolitan Park

Commission, lor the purpose of acquir-

ing land in the Town of Winchester near
On Sunday a visit to the CorcoranlArt and alor,g Aberjor.a Kiver near Mystic

Valley Parkway, under Chapter 407 of
Gallery will he made. ' »n Monday-

tour of the Capital building ar.d also of

the Congressional Library will be made in

the morning and in the afternoon the

party will Visit M t. Vernon. On Tuesday

and Wednesday the places ot interest in

the city will lie visited ard on Wednesday
afternoon the party will make a trip up 8aid ,0wn and its

'

cillzcns, may expend.
theWashingtonmonume.it. on Thurs

in addition to all sums previously appro-

-^-^?_
P
?.«^

*t
.

<*r
-^!!

,

-l*^ r."! Pr,a,ed for this purpose, the sum of fifty

thousand dollars." And to meet the

the Acts of the year 1S93. and Acts in

addition to and in amendment thereof,

and for the purpose ol laying out the

same and other lands along said park-

way which were contributed to the Com
monweaith through said Commission by

Fridayarrive in Winchester at S o'llock

morning.

The party will have for chaperon-, Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur I'. Hriags. Mrs. Ldwin
Homer will also be in the party. During

the visit the Metropolitan Hotel will be

made the head-quarters. Those who are

going on the trip are: Christine Newton

expenditures incurreil under the

authority of the Act, scrip or certificates

of indebtedness were autorized to he

issued as an addition to the Metrjpoliur

Parks i.oan, Series Two.

Your Committee applied to the Metro
politan Park Commission for a statement

Alice Locke, Eleanor Homer, Pauline
( suth facts as would seem to be caller".

Hank, Pearle Long.ey, Charlena Grant,
fof b lhe votc of ,he ,own appomli ,.for by

Hester Young. Elizabeth Winn. Pauline lhe committee, especially
Corey, Margaret Homer, Harriet Me-
laugh. Alfreda Mobbs. Harold Cumings'
Harrison Parker. Stanley Weld, Thomas
Hemenway, William Witmer, Sanford

Petts. jr., W. Leslie Goffe.
Because of the lack of accommodations

W. Leslie Gotf, Sanford Petts. jr., and
William Witmer will stay at ihe Arling-
ton instead of at the Metropolitan.

ON THE

In the April American Magazine " Mr
Donley " writes on 'lhe Temperance
Wave. Following is a brief extract :

•• In his heart th' thruest prolvyhitionist

is a saloonkeeper. Better thin annywan
else he knows that what's his meat is

every body else's pi/en. Havin' long as-

socyated with th' dhrinkin' classes, I

think less iv thim more an' more ivry year.

Th' drink makes thim too fond iv thim-

silves, A man comes in lure when I'm

about ready to pull down th' blinds, leans

on th' cheese, an' sings :
• My bonnie lies

over th' ocean.' thin says: 'What's

that? whin I suggist that he go home.

appointing

requesting a

statement of the amount expended unde<

the fifty-thousand dollar appropriation,

and as to the balance unexpended, if any

and as to what was likely to be tin-

further expenditure or disposal of such

balance.

The Commission in its reply stated

that it was its " intention to expend the

small balance trom time to time, as

occasion arises, on improvements already

made 111 the neighborhood of Winchester,

in accordance with the intention of the

original act," and furnished the following

table, v 1 :

KXI'ENDtTL' RES.

Manchester Held improve-

EASTER OUTFITTING
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

for Men, Women and Children

p^F^5jUR thirty departments are crowded with fresh, new

hN) J Easter styles in apparel of every sort, including many

attractive novelties not to be found elsewhere.

abolition 01 said crossing, and the fact an
-

lin -|ly ends up be weeping over his
that Midi weak has been done in the throubles. I know what's th' matter with
manner aforesaid shall be taken into him. He's thinkin' about himself too

consideration in fixing the damages, if
mufh - I know that his voice sounds like

, ... , , ,
sudsescapin fr m th kitchen sink, an I

any. of the owner . . , w,.eis of such land can „ck h\m in rt m ,nvlt wl|h ice .p jck<
or buildings, by saia board ot referees or an' I am laughin' mesilf sick over his

arbitrators,

1 lio decision or decisions of said board

Of retert.es or tibur.aors sii.ul be final

and cone 1us .e upon cai h and all ot the

parties hereto, »s to all i|ucmimiiS of law

and 'act involved n tiic .{..judication ol

said damages.

lam'ly throubles. but he doesn't think so.

Divvfe th' bit. He's got himsilf painted
like a combination iv Melba, Jeffreys an'
th' Two Orphans, an' annyhody that don't
believe he's right is lookin' f'r throuble.

Faith, if anny prohybitionists thinks 'tis

pleasant presidio" over this here Palace iv

Rum he's welcome to th' job. If I was
an insanity expert, 111ste.nl iv beih' on lb'

Ginn Field improvement
Alterations and repairs, fore-

man's house, Mystic
\ alley Parkway

Filling ."staik lot, Walnut
street

Aberjona Kiver, cleaning
Impiovemmt near IS.icon

street, Mystic Valley
Parkway

Suppression ol Gypsy and
lirowniajl Moths

Shrubs, Mystic Valley Park-
way

Gravel, Mystic Valley Park-
way

Loam. Mystic Valley Park-
way

Whitmore Brook, Entrance
to Fells

Border road, Fells. Mt.
Vernon street to Whit-
more lirook Entrance

ed July 1.

1 1,00c

6.5 ,{j

We cordially invite an immediate visit of inspection, while the

lines are complete. Our variety is wider than ever before,

our values cannot be surpassed at equal prices.

Some of our Exclusive Specialties :

The new " Shuman " Overcoat fcr men ; the " Priscilla " Suit for

the " Peter Faneuil * Hat for men ;
" Clover Leaf " Green

Cravats for men; the "Primus" Shoe for women.

Our new 1908 STYLE
POSTER for men and

women mailed on re-

quest.

MAIL ORDERS
promptly and

<-y <j ?.?

131 -4

yOo 4$

*.°9j 35

1.485 5-

40t 37

".790 ?»

2CC CO

6,6< o ; 1

reports that over ten thousand dollars of

the fifty thousand dollars authorized by

the Act has been expended outside of the

Town of Winchester : that but a small

portion of the fifty thousand dollars now
remains unexpended : and that the

Metropolitan Park Commission expresses

no intention or purpose as to further im-

provements in the town, but claims that

it is, and lias been, at liberty to expend

this fitly thousand dollars as it has ex-

pended its general Metropolitan Paiks

funds, without strict regard to locality,

but as it may find most needed in the

Metropolitan district, giving reasonable

preference only to the vicinity referred to

by name in the Act.

Respectfully submitted

Al.l-KII. S. 1 1.M.I

JcttIN H. Gaktkk
I- HANK P.. ROW K.

Commute e,

Many Women Praiso This
Remedy,

?4.'.,'Si Jio

$6,81 S 61

Balance unexper

1.J07,

Later on, your committee expressed to

the Commission its belief that the great

In the event that any one or more of ievel as l am. Vd commit half me patients body of the citizens ot Winchester had

the referei-s or arbitrators herein named
shall die, resign, become ini.ipaeii.iicd or

lor any reason decline to perform the

duties herein imposed upon them, the

Vacancy or vacai cies so caused or

created shall be filled by the unanimous
agreement ul the p.11 ties hereto: but in

Mie event that saui parties cannot ague,
then tne remaining numbers ol said

board of referees or aibitrators shall till

such vacancy or vacancies, and the
person or persons so elected or appoint-

ed as lutein provided shall have the same
powei and authority and be subje< t to

the same obligations as aie provided for

those oiigmaii) named herein.

This agreement shall not bind the
respective parties, their hens and assigns,

hereto lor a period 01 mote than one yeai

irom the date heieoi. ui.less within said

one year period said Commission shall

adi pt said method for the abolition ol

sain crossn n and report the same to said

Superior c ourt, in which event this agree-

ment shall be binding and effectual upon
all the partus hereto, their heirs, suc-

cessors and assigns for all Unit if said

method is finally adop ed, nor shall this

agreement bind any ol the parties of Ve
second pait, their heirs or assigns, unless

the same is signed within thi'ty . 30 )

days of its date -by the owners of two-

thirds of all the estates within two nu i-

dred ( 300 ) feet ot the centre of said

to an asylum.

HIS CONGRESSIONAL BOOM.

A story has reached Here from Somer-

ville to the effect that Mr. John M.
Woods of that city has yielded to the

sober second thought and concluded not

to try titles with Hon. Samuel McCall

this fall lor a seat in the next Congress.

A couple ol months ago. or such a matter,

he was brought out with a great flourish

of trumpets at a banquet in Boston by a

score or two ol Somerville Republicans,

to compete with MiCall tor the honor.

expected that the northerly end of Man
cluster Field would be improved and

made more accessible, by doing away

with the westerly arm of the Abeijona

River just below Walnut s reet, and also

inquired as to whether any improvement

of the Bacon street bridge might be ex-

pected.

To the communication of the com-

mittee, the secretary of the Park Com-
mission made reply that careful consider-

ation had been given tor years to tillii g

the westerly branch of the river, but that

it did r.ot seem advisable to do that work

in advance of other work that may be

done, unless the abutters on the river

If you have pains in the back, C'lury
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a

certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian Leal
It is a safe and never-failing regit-

1

lator. At Druggists or by mail 50
cents Sample package KR EE Addre>s
The Mother Gray Co.. Leroy, N V.

It looks as if Mr. William Ii. Lawrence

might overdo the thing in his attack on

the New Haven road and the pioposed

merger. Some people might think that

he is bitii g 1 t'f more tl an he can com-

fortably masticate.— [Hanker and Trades-

man.

Send your news to the S>TAK. And
write on one side of the paper.

but throughout the District it lell (latter

than a pancake The Woburn Journal
d,stU,m '° «* up claims of

modestly, hut with a I vely sense of its
"»t«»W*«w» with alleged water rights

;

miluence, appropriates the credit of
adding that while the Board lias no faith

frightening Mr. Woods off lhe track, for

it was the only paper in this District to

treat Ins cand dacy with appropriate

'evity— all the other papers preserving a

discreet silence, as i. their habit when

political questions ot moment are up for

consideration. - .' Wol urn Journal.

We understand thai John M. Woods,

of Somerville. yvno, followtrg a love

feast of Sonerv 1 •- politicians and gentle-

men declared him»i If a candidate for

cngiess in op.poft.iion to Congressman

McCall. and who at various units since

, then has reiterated his intentions in pub'ic
dred ( oov ) teet ot ttie centre of said , , .

. . , print over his own signature. Ins been
gfade crossing as shown on a map thereof f. _ ..,.„ -, h , .„„,„,
made bv Janus Hind.-., Town Engineer,

dated July, 19:5 ; nor shall any of the

parties hereto be bound if any land

damages ate paid to any peison in ex-

cess of such sum as said board of refer-

ees or arbitrators may advise or ap >»ove :

unless the san e be fixed by a Court of

law alter a hearii c : ni r unless said

Boston and Maine Kadroad, siil bos

ton & Northern Street Railway Company
and the Commonwealth of Massachu-

setts shall assent hereto 11 wiiting in

witness of theii agreement that the

awards, when made by sai l I oard of

referees or arbitrators, shall have the

same force ai d eflect as jud nu nts of

court against said Town in the final c« m
putation of the cost ol the abolition ot

said crossing. The expenses and 10m
pensation ol said board » f reft rees or

arbitrators shall be add- d 10 ai d made 1

part of the cost of the abolition of said

crossing to be paid !>> the parties thereto

him from the running. By which . .
,

.. I, ... . . . . mission reply that when the act of 1000
educe that Mr. Woods has returned 1

^
, . , .... . was obtained of the Legislature, the

its normal mental conditio 1 an 1 ,»••..

taken down with a sort of political

locomotor ataxia. Which bids fa r to elim-

inate him from the running. By which

we d

to I

desires to avert the result that oit tines

er sues from contact with a bu// saw,
and also does not reli-'n a cmsign nent to

that ever increasing li« of "also ra 1

"

politicians.— [ C mo dje C'iron'C e.

in such claims, still it does not deem it

wise at present to enter into contention

with those who may take another vie*.

The letter also states that at one time

the Board was ready to join with tlie

Town in reconstructing the Bacon
street bridge, but the town officers did

not accept the offer made, and now funds

are not available, and no contribution

may be expected.

Still later the attention of the Commis-
sion has been called by your committee
to the fact that the Whitmore brook
entiai.ee to the Pells, mentioned in the

foregoing table, is not within the limits of

Winchester, and some of the other items

ot expenditure have been discussed with

memb.ts ol the Commission. The Com-

WILL ROLL-OIF

SAIURD4Y NIGHT.

in the same way as the other expenses n
-

t irJ o> Ii K. M int.

thereof.

In witness whereof the respective

parties hereunto set their hai ds and

affix their seals upon the

day of the date fust above written.

This Saturday evening t' e roll-otf tor

th.- Pieiireht's priu at th.' Calumet club

w'll be held, the rive me 1 who made the

highest three str.n^ totals in the prelio i-

nary matches corrpsting. fhe la-t pre-

hmin try games were rolled last u div

• v ni-g. les iltiig in the placing of S. L
Ne nan ui se-'ond p s<con ard tieo H.
L« chm >n getting o 1 the list in the place

"1 he scote :

,t, A Cftlftw-vll

s. K, Sown 11

E, \< HRiiillrtt
.1 E. ii. 11.Iron
ci. u. IasjUiuuii

t-.l

so 110

presentation to ihe Legislative committee

seemed to i.iclude all the ground upon

which ahv outlay above recited was

made : that the cons ruction placed by

the Hoard upon tne various Metropoli-

tan I'a'k Acts combined, is that the Park

Commission was not obliged to expend
the entire fifty thousand dollars in Win-
ihes'er. hut was at liberty to expend less,

or a -real deal more, than that sum in the

•own. as u should find needed : that the

li tv thousand dollars was added to the

Metropolitan I'arks Fund, and so 'org as

a balance of Such fund remains unex-

pended, the Commission w I! give heed to

rep-oenta'ions of need in any part of it-

tern ory 1 ar.d that the State Aud tOi

does not keep any separate account ol

thi« tifty thousand doll ir item, tr-a-i g i

,n merge I in ihe great Parks Fund
1 t'- ",ig-i the Park Board has kept d>s

tinct account of this pa'ii ulantem, tron

which it furnishes us with the foregoing

table.

Your committee therefore finds and

We
Doctors
If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once

with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the

Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor

knows it, too. Ask him about it.

fiili-m there l< ilnlly Mtlnn "t the tinwfll,
poiSLnoni prmliii-ti sr.- al.«.»rl»-.l . rmitli.t! Iwh.!-
ai-li*. billnuaii^im, nausea, dviipepalai »ii*l 11 11*

l>r.-\i-iitlnK tlie Rnrsaparllia rnun .IoIiik ii» '" .t

wink. Avit'» nik are liver pills. ActKei.il>.
all vegetable.

An
by 3. 0. Atbf Co.. tow«U, itasa.
Alio maaufaoturera of

JL hair vinoR.

AfllE CL'RE.

CHERRV PECIORIL.

We have no leoretl '. We pub'Uh
tbe formniaa of a:: our ciet!io.r,ea.

WILLOW
FURNITURE
STYLISH ^umm^
INEXPENSIVEJS^^
DUMBLX^M^afl

ARTISTIC^^^,'."."!
"

THE WILLOWCRAFT SHfjPS
MANUFACTURERS

NORTH CAMBRIDGE" MASS.
KT*n POI»TrR^ station

C»Ll OR TflEPHONS ( AHRR IO(if 1972 1

BREAD
is ;i iM'ffrl't

1. Ii is more licultliftil tlittn mwi'

iiiitl |ifii|niiti"iisiti'ly flu-.ip«'r. Ynit

iifvt'i' littfw «j.hm1 livi'iul t" give you s«»itc

stoiiiiti h - it's tliu i >t Iter kind that dot's tliat.

II vIMAway's C'Kl.Ktilf ATKf> C'ltKAM HltKAU

is the tiiimt lu-alt-lifttl anil stttisfyhig '"Veail you < "» hU
.
v -

rfetv i-* a lnva.l iiiailu to eat, well a-> sell. We have

liKuti lualiittg it for over thirty yeiii>. s'Mi\in» ul| ll.e time to

make it bettor. Try it ami you will limy no other ki: tl

^illlilllili^
" " ati|:,w:i>v

*

s i,v" -

Cambridge and Waltham

Wi am.

SKeffernan £
CARPETS

Brussels Carpets . . $1.25 to $1.65

9x12 Domestic Rugs $12.15 to $55.00

Iulaid Linoleums $1.00 to $1.65

Mattings 20 to .50

Selected Oriental Rugsat all prices

c .il liirsairiN in our Drapery Department.

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Miar Adami Sq. *le»at«rf Station.

Joel OMdlhweJt * To.'t Olrt Htund.

K.C. HAWKS. II.IVKK II, KKSHKNIIKN.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-

isfactory manner. Telephone con-
nection day and night.

OFFI

NIGHT CALLS- 453-2.
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SSTABLISBED I>s5. WITH
NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.

Any Kind
Any Amount
Anywhere

BOSTON OFFICE :

4 Liberty Square, Corner Water Street.

TEL. MAIN JOJO.

MR8. 3V. -A.. KNAPP,
8 Chestnut St., Winchester.

TOWN MEETING.

Continued troni past- i.

An Election Primer

Pertinent Points A bout Our Election

linery For New Voters

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.
When did the Republican party originate?

In 1854. The name was tir-t iishm! at a political convention in

Jackson, Mich. The first Republican national r< .m ention met in Pitts-

burg, Pa., in t85(» ami adopted a platform in which tlio chief plank

•declared "that the constitution confers upon congress sovereign power

over the territories of the United States for their government and

that in the exercise of this power it is both the right and the impera-

tive duty of congress* to prohibit in the territories those twin relics of

(barbarism, polygamy and slavery."

Who was the party's first presidential candidate ?

John C. Fremont. Ho was defeated by James Buchanan, the

J)omocratic candidate.

Who was the next candidate T

Abraham Lincoln. He was nominated nt Chicago and elected,

his chief opponent being Stephen A. Douglas, nominated by the

northern wing of the Democracy. Lincoln was re-elected in 1SC4 over

General George P>. McClollan. Democrat.

How many Republican presidents have there been?

Mine. Lincoln, Johnson. Grant. Hayes, (iar'iidd. Arthur. P»onj;i-

jnin Harrison. McKinley ami llo volt. Lincoln, (iarlichl and

JleKinley were assassinated. Johnson, Arthur trial Roosevelt sr.e-

eecdod to the pi'esi lency on the death of the president. \yA\\\i vice pres-

idents. Roosevelt wtis elected to :i full term after serving out McKiu-

ley's uncom|>!eted sei'oml term.

Since the civil war. for what has the Republican party chiefly stood?

For what \* known a- :i protective tariff. •

EASTER
No matter what your gift of other seasons—your Eastor

gift must be the daintiest of the year.

The Lamson pictures in Easter dress are the daintiest Of

all the Easter designs.

They are Inexpensive, too.

New Lamson goods for Easter, together with other novel-

ties and post cards, now on sale.

Pleasant Street, Winchester

A PRACTICAL ARCH

AT VERY LOW COST
Strunije Mint many | pie nhmil.t .'all .-very ache mi'l imlli in tin- ankle, Ili»tei>,

onll.k. .rhiiok. IUIKI M A I ISM. Hull lln- .li-tre.» I a HNillie.l ..r

weakeni'il hi. 'Ii. Sumtlng nil ilay.»t nalkiin: i.ii hard pavement* i» largely tin- enmv.
The .Ionian aroh an|i|u>rl ilo »oniler» tor tin. trouble,

WV have tliol«-»t an-li »ni>i>.<rt rn ••artli. att-l WPtitfll it nt SJ.BO. It l. tin- only
aroli Kii|.|H.rt ma.lv whteh will it.t)ii»l i t : t i<> llu> ilttTerent heights »f the arch, lr.--

i|iiently mr> lug an tm-li in a Kli.tfl.' .In} . '."her nreh »n|i|H>rt» nr.- «tin* .nut nii*viii|>a-
then.-. « liil r» i. »l«a\> i.-. in.m. Ii i. mail.' tawr »trel ami 1-cM leatlicr,iiliil i«

very Unlit. «tr..nn ami .turahle.
We nell |hT«iiii« who have irleil all ntli.T kln.l*. .'.iitlng front ROe t.. $'.1>U0. Tin-y

My tin itmouiil of iiKiticy ouiilil make them dlnoarJ nu-li " prii'vleH. ooinfort-Kivlnn
aroh eii.hloim."

IK> not sttlTar longer, but try a pair at once. Vot »al ly at our office, or by
mail mi receipt <if prU'e,

s.mhI tor |.ani|ihlet When orilcring by mull give «iav • .( tkoe.
I.ail) AwUtaut aluay. In attenilanee.

WALTER F. JORDAN & CO.,
Medical Appliance Specialists

140 BOYXjSITON mV.. BOSTON
IliilhfM lirnti* Elnntlc Htnrkhiu* fa .Intrrlni,

the parties of the second patt, which pro-

vide* for the settlement of land damage*
in case the method ol abo.iai.itig the

grade crossing therein referred to sh.01

be adopted, in the manner and upon the
terms and conditions therein fully set

forth.

Mr. Joslin hoped that the citizers

would adopt the agreement. In this

grade crossing abolition it involved deal-

ing with a iarge number of property
owners, and this had been the principal

stumbling block, as the Commissioners
and the interested parties were opposed
to innumerable expensive law suits. This
agreement, which would be perfectly fair

to all, would eltminate this to a great ex-

tent. Also this agreement would apply
to any plan of abolishing the crossing

that the commission and the court might
agree upon. Messrs. Geo. A. Fernald,
lirown & Sianton. S. B. White and Kelley

& Hawes. some of the largest owners of

property had already signed the agree-

ment and many others would when they

had been asked.

Mr. A. E. Whitney thought that the

property owners should have been con
suited in regard to the make up of those

members of the arbitration committee
who were to represent the town. He
would reserve his right regarding signing

of the agreement, as he considered the
arbitrators all on one side.

The measure was discussed by Mr.
Wm. J. Daly, Alfred S. Hall, W. I.. Tuck
and others, at the conclusion of which the
town passed Mr, Joslin's motion and ac-

cepted the agreement.

I'OSITIOX OF THE BOSTON & MA INK.

The following letter giving the posi

tion of the Boston & Maine Railroad re-

garding the grade crossing question, svas

read by Mr. Joslin :

Boston, Mass., March 2S. 1908.

Ralph E. JosPn, Esq., No. 10 Tremont
Street, Boston. Mass.

Dear Sir,— Confirming my conversa-
tion with you Thursday. I desire to say-

that the form of agreement submitted you
relative to adjustment of land damages is

satisfactory, in case the crosses in Win-
Chester should be abolished by the adop-

tion of a plan whereby the streets should
be raised to piss over the railroad suh-

.

stantially in their present loc ition : and.
we are willing to agree that the four
names to he Inserted in the ngreemen,
shall be Me<srs. Skillin>s. I'.ukhurst

1 irdwav and Huntress,

I do not bv this letter agree that the
Boston & Maine Railroad, or its lessor

the Boston & Lowell Railroad Corpora-
tion, are committed to this plan The
determination of what plan shall be
adopted must lie left to the commission
and we reserve the right to make such
suggestions to the commission relative to

the financial requirements of our railroad

as we may deem proper in the premises.

I stated tins matter to you and the plan

to be adopted must be decided by the

commission after considering what is

really required in order to meet the con-

venience and safety of the public.

1 stated some time- ago that the railroad

would not oppose any plan which the

town might desire, and which should be

satisfactory to the town. We still main-

tain this position, but this does not mean
that we are precluded from stating to the

commission all the facts and circum-

stances concerning our requirements, in

order that the commission may determine

how much ought to be expended in Win-
chester and how much the public safety

and convenience require.

If it is possible to avoid the danger in

one manner by an expenditure only half

as great as the expenditure in another,

the commission must, 61 course, considei

whether the inconvenience entailed there-

by will counterbalance such saving of ex-

penditure. If the abolition in the less ex-

pensive manner should be considered by

the towns people so inconvenient that

rather than accept such method, they,

would prefer no abolition, then ;t is a ques-

tion whether the people believe that the

safety of the public requires the abolition

at all. These are all matters, as I have

heretolore staled, which must be left to

the commission ard must oe decided bv

them. Yours truly,

Wm. H. Cooi.iik.i:.

LAID ON TABLE.

Mr. Parkhtirst, by a motion, wished to

ascertain the sentiment of the town re-

garding the bill now before the Legisla-

ture that ihe expense of grade crossing

abolitions throughout the State be borne

by the railroads.

The motion was laid on the table.

The meeting then dissolved.

THERE IS NO REASON.

From an exchange: "If there is any

good ar.d sufficient reason for country

newspaper publishers being expected by

the Massachusetts Civil Service Com-
mUsioners to insert their notices to ap-

plicants for examination free of charge,

we should likt; to kno>v it."

We never could see any good reason

why these notices should be inserted

free of charge any more than notices

from Highway- Commissioners and

others, and therefore have consigned to

the waste basket all Civil Service notices

sent to us. If all ihe publisher* 10 whom
this class of free advertising is sent would

do likewise, the Civil Service Commiss ion

wi uld probably pay for their notices ' *e

other state departments. Athol C! n >

cle.

No Adv
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Furnace.** i **w^e.
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BLANCHARD &
SUCCESSORS TO

BLANOHARD, X5.E33NTI3-A.I_.I_. cfe CO.
How's This ?

Wo offer One Huti.lreil Dollar* Itewanl for any
ease nf Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
t'aurrli Cure

F. .1. «'HKNK\ .< CO., -Toledo, O.
We, the itnderaigiied. Inn.- kn..un P. .1. Cheney

f-rihela.t !.•> vear», ami believe him ferfeellv
hoi irable iii al'l Inline.. traii»aetu.n.« ami tliiaii-

cially able to carry out any "bllgat > ma<le by
h> Arm.

W.M.I.INO. KlNNAN \ MXRVIS.
Wh"le.Me DruggiKti.. Tolwlo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure I- taken internally, aeting
direotly nn.ni the l'l,"..| anil mut'iis mrtaeenl the
("vst-in. 'iv.tti lial* «ent free. Price T5 eeulu
perhotlle. Sold by all Drugget*.

I'nku Mall'e FainllY Till.. Inr .-• •t.Ktt|>Htlull.

(ineof the best all round vaudeville

bills ol" the season is ottered at the

i 'rpheuni Theatre, the week of April 6th,

anc will include such star features as

Guiles Leonard Fletcher, recognized as

one ol the greatest impersonators now on

the sta^e. He will present his latest

impersonations, " An Evening With

Mansfield."

Anotiu-r good feature of t'ie bill, one

thai will appeal to old and voting alike is

Coin's Do^s. one ol the most remarkable

troupes of trained canines ever placed

before the puDlic. In ihe way of a

sketch. Edna Phillips and company, have

Something intensely amusing and irler-

esting,—" Lost. A Kiss In Central Bark."

For an interesting feature. Hassan Ben

All's Arabs will probably take the lead-

ing place. This is a remarkable troupe

ot acrobats and tumblers. The Rein"

Brothers ate in the front rank of enter-

tainers, (iiace Leonard is well known

for her wonderful impersonation of the

American boy, aside from her bright

singing and dancing. New-hold and

Carrol have an act entirely novel in the

way of acrobatics, called "An Inter-

rupted Angling Party."

HIGH C" 18 EASY FOR HIM!
CarUSO the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most difficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-

goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great

admirer of

ED. PINAUD'S » HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many years,

and believe there is nothing in the wodd that approaches it as

a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Writ* us for s .ample bottls. Plssss snslo.s 10 osnts (to
psy postage snd packing.

Dent
|| PARFUMERIE E

M6 Ed. Pinaud Building,

PINAUD
NEW YORK

ARRHA Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly alitorbeil.

Gives Relief at Once.

It l.-ati-. -, soothes,

heuls and protects
the djsesise.f mem-
brane r'-&uliiin* from
Cittiit-ru mid drives
nwuy a Col.t in tin-

Head qiiii.-kly. lie.

stores tlio N n-.es of
Taste and 8in. ll. 1'

ill size .".u e(s., nt£trui

gists or by mail. In I itii.l form, 75 . ents.

Ely Brothers, 5(1 Wurreu Street, New York.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

I i . . m i.. t th« h»lr.
.n> n ant f.nth.

Kaila to neator* Or»y
to 119 Yni.lhful v'olor.
o ••».,« k h-.i- u..,uj.
»l'.l'-v 1'nnmMi

CARPETWORK
re v.nir I<iu'«hiiiI Carpets
n.ii.lv int.. rug.. Usn«g>. cans

r|wt work

,
FLOORING, ROOFINC

In Artlfl.-lul St. .ne. Aaplmlt and All

Concrete product*

Sidewalks, Driiewajs, Curbing, Steps, Eto

Kloor» for Cellar, Stnhlet, Fsctorle* ami Wf re

Still the crowds gather at the Tremont

Theatre where "The Man of the Hour,"

that " strong, gripping, vital play by

George liroadhurst," is now in its

eleventh week of phenomenal success

with no let-up in the si/.e of the audiences

or any lessening in the long line of pur-

chasers of tickets in advance. This

conedy-drania has had a wonderful run,

but its prosperity is no surprise to those

who have seen it, for it has a theme that

i

deeply interests all good citizens and

even bad ones, if such there be, and the

gentler sex, as well as the sex supposed

to be the stronger, livery moment there

is something going on to keep the at-

tention and ensare ihe senses, and when
all is done there is a deep satisfaction

w'th it all. so that the spectator goes

away and quickly tells the good news to

al. his friends and these friends in turn

do likewise. So after all there is no
cause for wonder at the play's progress

and popularity. It will be seen nowhere
else in New Kngland this season.

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Car
Cleaning Works, 7 HI'EL }>LAC
WOHURN.
Telephone. I5I>5 Woburn,

J. H. KELLEY &

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

For really fine note paper go to Wilson

the Stationer.

SPRINd IS ENJOYED BY HOUSE-

KEEPERS
in proportion t

care*. Tl

the prownre ..f their itonieitia

- ..f r t..«t .-v-llenl and in i-

:.!... nt her w-.'k. it. the tmall, y-t Important
tliitiip whi»h rejjulHte domestic felicity, N'<.ne

create' *o nmcli dUenmfort a« .jiriinj eteMnliijt.

I>.. Hu-.y With much of the •lit nforl ami
have the house cleaning well done, The gen-

uine ..n!y in al-ive trade-mark i'kge».

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO.,

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Library in One Book
Besides an accurate, prac-
tical, and scholarly vocabu-
lary of English, enlarged
with 28,000NEWWORDS,
the International contains
a History of the English
Language, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary of
Fiction, New Gazetteer of
tho World, Now Biograph-
ical Dictionary,Vocabulary
of Scripture Names, Greek
ar.d Latin Names, and Eng-
lish Christian Names, For-
eign Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metrio 8ystem, Etc.
12.1MO Pa^ei. SOOOIIIuaCrnllona.

SHOULD YOU NOT OWN SUCH fl BOOK?
WMMTEn'a <.-»i.LKbi*TaTi. ti-.s»»v

Paprrr-i ilMJllltFatM IWOIIlBitratloB.

G.4CT
CET TtlE BEST.=

RESIDENCE, 7 THOMPSON ST.

m

House of 7 rooms and large attic

Latest modern plumbing, heating, floor-

ing, etc. Uuilt less than a years ago for

owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfield • - Building

TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE t

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houaea at Horn Pond

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
n*ut ITl tnrti
Oesiqns

Cor»vf»ioMTt 4e.

iiiiir iniieiiiBhle. C '.nimiiiilra.

d. HAUL BOOK on Iniiiii. HANDBOOK onPatanu
cut fre«. iH.tc.t ni'cn. y l .r »eeuriiiB Patenn.
I'nlenra taken tlirolivll Munn 4 Co. recelT*

tptrUU n-<tl«, wnhnutchnme, in the

Scientific American.
A hanrtanmelr lllnttratml weaklf. \*n*n rtr.

' r •eientlBc Journal. Ternn. ».1 r
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a

Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. \ P. 0. BUG. fUBhr.

PUBLISHED

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOBAND PCBMBHBB.

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

I NQLK COPIES. riVI CSNT8.

FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1908.

'•d At the poit-olHce at Winchester »s

•elaff matter.

Special Advertising Rates.

MI)M<|v«rtlii«inaiil» >.l " T« Let." "For Sale'
" Foaml," " laml," Wanted," ami tin- like, »re
Iniarte.l »t tlie uniform rair ol fifty i u
Sseh. Tlie name. »et fill, I. under "Newcy
Piragr»nh»," will tie charged for Mt I" renti- per

line flr»t Insertion, and 5 pent* per line forencu
bfequtini Insertion. No rkarge to be Ip.r tbau

ll oenti f»r flrnt linertlon.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Tear, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

•JOB + PRINTING*

News items, lodge
meetings society
events, personals, etc.,

•ent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

Sidle lax.

The State tax is $1 15 less than

last year, when it was $11,680.

This year it is $11.495. We are

all thankful even lor this small re-

duction.

New Books.

The town library trustees have

added to the library an excellent

selection ft new books. This list,

which is quite .1 long one, can be

found on page six. Winchester

lias a very well equipped and

managed library, and its shelves

contain about all that is choice ami

up-to date and suitable lor all

classes of readers. That the pub-

lic appreciate this, is seen from the

large number "t the townspeople

who g>> there for their literature.

Board ol Arbitration.

The grade crossing agreement tor

aboard of arbitration adopted by

the town last Monti ly evening is a

very strong document. Itjwill also

be adopted by the two railroads and

the State and Will bind them to

agree to the findings of the arbi-

trators as well as those property-

owners who si^u the agreement.

This will prevent expensive litiga-

tion in the courts. The point

raise.! at the meeting that the prop-

erty owners were not asked t"

choose one of the arbitrators was

well taken.

Handsomely Endorsed.

Samuel J. Elder, Esq., was

handsomely endorsed by the Re-

publicans at the Caucus hist Tues-

day evening. Mr. l'.KUr maybe a

Tatt man. but we surmise that his

vote at the Convention in Chicago,

if he is elected a delegate, will be

tor the best and strongest man,

He is not a political!, and every-

one who is acquainted with him

knows In'.! well that he cannot be

manipulated. From present in-

dications. Mr, Elder will be elect-

ed a delegate at the Congressional

district convention.

Manchester Held Report.

The report of the special com-

mittee on Manchester Field appro-

priation, is well worthy the earnest

consideration of all the citizens.

This report is printed in full on

second page. Mr S.VV. Twombly,

who was instrumental in getting

this appropriation through the

legislature, docs not think that

Winchester was given the consid-

eration in the expenditure of the

money that it should have had in

the way of improvements, when as

a Legislator, he asked for it. The

question now is, what will the

town do about it.

APPENDA TO A TOWN REPORT

Editor ok thk stak :

The report of the committee under

Article 3 to investgate the expenditure of

the S50.0C0 appropriation bv the State tor I

park improvement " along the Aberjona 1

river in the town of Winchester, ' pre-

sented and read at the town meeting
;

Monday evening, alluded to me as an

•'abuitor " holding back a much desired

public improvement. This imputation

was contained in a letter from the Mass.

1'ark Commission to the investigat ng

committee and it was read without com-

1

inent or explanation of any kind regard
j

ing my position in the matter, thus allow-

1

ing the imputation to stand as the com
mission put it. In justice to myself, I 1

think it only fair that I make public the
'

following letter which I wrote to the com-

mittee regarding this matter. It was ;

written in answer to a letter Irom the

committee notifying me ol the park com
mlssioner's statement and requesting me,
to explain my position and to help all 1

could to bring about the desired improve
|

ment at the noitherly end of Manchester

Field. In all fairness, I think my letter

should have been contained in the report

to the town, as well as that of the 1'ark

Commission which was quoted in full. I

acknowledge that llie Commission occupy

a high position in the civic life of our

community, but it cannot spe-ik the truth

any better than I can. I understand the

committee forwarded my letter to the

Hark Commission and they did not con-

tradict any statements therein.

AKTHl'K E. Whitnky.

John H. Carter, Esq.,
Investigating Committee,

Winchester, Mass.
December 17th,

1 907.
Mv dear John:— In answer to >our

frank communication of the 16th, I will

answer that 1 am perfectly willing to

keep a joint agreement 1 once made with
the Met. I 'ark Commission engineer. Mr.
Pierce, regarding the closing 01 the origi-

nal channel of the Aberjona river next to I

the old site of the tannery property. Ily

this agreement I was not to receive and did
not ask lor a cent of money, but the ap-

pearance of things would be much im-
proved and (reshet water would be taken
care ot as well, or better than at present.

I think I know about freshet conditions

below my mill as well, or better than the
present 1'ark Commissioners, or even
yourself. I feel therefore that I ought to

j

stand by my own special knowledge in

the matter and not agree 10 the tilling up
of the old stream without increasing the
capacity of the remaining stream for tak-

'

ing care ol freshet water close to the mill

so that it will not flood us. Digging nut
or enlarging one shallow stream and put-

I

ting the material into another stream
close by. thus filling it, is not a great or ex
pensive job and can be easily done in

summer lime when a horse and cart can 1

travel in the river bed. It would improve
the remaining stream to dig u out very
much and it ought to be done whether
the original stream is rilled up or not.

t

When we see how much is being spent
deepening the river at Medford it does
not seem that the Commissioners ought
to be so easily frightened at improving a
bit of the Aberjona. especially as the

material can be so well used in tilling the

old stream they want to fill so much.
Where could tney get tilling any cheaper i

?

'

I admit that the old stream is not ol
j

mm h value 10 the mill in times of low
|

wate', but when the water is high we need
j

every b't n| stream capacity we can get to

prevent tl iodine the mill from below.
The rilling up of the low lands and old
channels below the mill by the state and
the incapaiity ol the Hacon street bridge
h ive made high water conditions much
woise than formerly as the water has no
where to go except in the beds of the
streams lei t to us. I certainly can not
agree to clos ng up the old stream with-

out making proper provision for the water
which you and every one knows tlows
down that stream in freshet lime. 1

think you will admit that a good stream
of water tiows down the old stream at

times and if the ch.innel was filhd up the

:
water would have to go down the other

I

stream, thus raising its level and conse-

quanily Homing back upon the mill.

Thes- matters were all gone over be
tween Mr. 1'ierce and mvself and we
agreed perfectly, bu' it seems the present

I

engineers do not agri-e with Mr. Pierce,
according to letter mui tnc'ose. Tne»e
mat'ers were all settled also When the

Walnut street bridge was first built by
the County CotnmUsi.iners erd-r and the

bridge made of its ure«ent wid h »o as 1

1

cover the two stream* and not curtail the
capacity of ei'her. 1 he . niinty ei'ktmeers

knew what thev were about and knew
what was proper and rijht to do in the

matter ol these two s' reams as w»ll as the

park commissioners and Mr. Woodbury
who have certainly shown that thev are
as liable to make mistakes in judgment as

well as the rest of us. There ar» two
sides to the question and the park com*
mission are very persistant in looking at

one S'de only whi h is a poor wav to get
around any q icst on «o as to understand
it perfectly. Smcere'y yours.

ArtTIICK E. WitlTXKV.

(You <-an make this letter as public a,

you please.)

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING.

OBSERVATIONS.

ELECTRICITY.

EulTOR of the Star:

Brother Tuck complains that our repre-

sentative does not believe in giving us a

chance to advise and instruct him on ques
tons of legislation, but I cannot see how
he can prevent it if we desire to do so
Certainly a motion can be made in town

It makes ironing dav en- meeting for such action, although it has
'

durable - «hc electric flat-
j
£J" SE»JE**^

iron. Dependable, COnven- at the State house, for publicity is all that-1

.... 1 i..t is needed to force good action and pre-
|

lent, sate, labor and clothes-
venl bad atllon lhere

Saving* the electric flat iroil^ The anti-merger crowd appear to be;

^
. , seriously engaged in a determined effort

may be USed to advantage in to prevent ihe New Haven from com-

every home using the elec- I?"*?
fiwncW wicuie to spending mil-

t1 hons and then destroying the business

trie light. u Pon which it would be dependent for re-

imbursement. We had understood that

Have VOU learned the antimergerites considered the New
Haven a knave, but if it is the fool they

to be light-wiser now make it out to be, we certainly want I

nothing to do with it, as the market in

would know all
, that line is overstocked now.

electric Hat iron
H corporation taxes went into the state

treasury and there was no Mate tax, \\ in-

Sales Agent, call, Chester would,lose $$3:0. if this is:

, , ... , 10 be the law, then certainly those cities'

or telephone "Oxford 3303 and tow,„ lhat wlI , ,ose by it ,hou!d

have it come in insiallmenls and not all

in one year, and the others can afford ot

course to lake their gains in the same
way. The great danger, however, is that

a stale tax would soon begin building up

again. The three mill tax is a fraud and

should be defeated. It is a moral and

not a financial question.

It has been stated lately that next year

our debt payment would decline about

5125 on Sicco. but this is not true of

next year Inn will be of 1910. We can,

however, salely issue some bonds next

year and begin to do some of the things

that have been upon the waiting list for

some time. We should take full advan-

tage of the time allowed by law aid spread

the payments along as thinly as possibly

so that the growth of the town in in-

creased valuation will meet the payments
gradually and the tax rate so be kept

down. We have paid our debt very

rapidly in the last few years, the amount
paid out in the live years, iu:$ i,.C) each

inclusive, will tic 5197.500 and wnile this

may seem at first commendable it is too

last li t the v.rinMli of the town. 'I ht-re are

a number .it . ertaiu expenditures ahead

new cental lire station $jCv.cc. grade

\

crossing abolition, Sjooco, additional

school room $30,000. heavy macadam
! sfeet work 530 000 drains Sjc.c:o, new
bridges fco.cco— all of which will be

proper items for bond issues, and if they

were all issued in one year would add
< about Si.50 to the tax rate to start with

It* you

about the

write our

Collect."

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany, 33-39 Boylston street, Boston.

Pure Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Honey in Now England, and so are able to

offer a superior white sage, absolutely pure

honey at these extremly low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 1 oz., 1 Oc
W..F. W. Honey, bettles, - - 1 5c
WVF. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 10 lb. cans, $

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

WARREN F.WITHERELLCO.
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite

BOSTON,
Tel. Hay market 2061

REGULAR

Miss Elizabeth Naven, Miss Elizabeth

i.uiltn and Miss Helen Dohertv ; an Ini-

tial game presented by Miss Anna 1>

Marden, Miss Violetia Dodge and the

teachers of the Wyman school : a study

ir. anatomy by principal Arthur 1". Briggs

and the teachers ol the WadlKighschoo :
:

an art collection, presented by Miss Eliza,

bc-th Spencer and the teachers ol the

I'rince school; "No Cure. No Ta\
'

presented bv Miss Mary H. Ilarr, Miss

Edith M. Kotkwood. Miss Mercy I

Davis. Miss Bessie M. Small. Miss tiw

irude Howard. Miss Flora E. Jepsun ana

Mi>s Violetta Dodge.

The games and contests provoked much
merriment, and considerable skill w«g

shown in their execution. The advertis-

ing game was won by Miss Martha £
liell at.d Kev. William I. Lawrance, Miss

Susan J. W. Brown taking ihe consola-

tion pi ne. In the art collection Miss

Grace Doherty won the first prize and

I rot. C. V. A. Currier the consolation.

The initial game brought forth some re-

markal.'v good papers .torn Mrs. Harri- UQ <,„„., figurfi „„ a ,]rook||ne tax ra|e
son Barker, Miss Ellen Bates and Mr.

Lawrance, while the study in anatomy,

where each or,e put a body together from

clippings troin a tashion paper, was high-

ly amusing. The play— No Cure, No
pay, was very cleverly given. During the

dancing a fancy march, participated in

by 25 couples was a feature.

Stereopticon views were shown by

Principal Edwin N. Lovering and the

teachers of the High school, after which

refreshments wt re served under ihe direc.

tion of Miss Mary A. Lyons, principal

.right away, although we will undoubted-

ly keep considerably below the average.

King has rlown. Long will a K'ng con-

tinue with us for a new sucker is born

every minute and in their middle and old

age come back to their childhood Ire

quently to make Kings.

It was rather a "sloppy" town meet-

ing, but its action was better than its

style. The Cnairman of Assessors wants

help from anybody to increase personal

property.

We lost about 550.00c in taxes while
of the Chapin school. Miss liliaadeth

j
|he shoe Machlnery Company was here

Spencer, Miss Flora Lstes, Miss Mary F
Kiley and Miss A. D. Marden. Dancing,

followed under the direction of Miss Mary

A. Lyons and the teachers of the Chapin

school. The committee on decorations

wascomposedof Miss Margaret Hill, Miss

Louise Taylor, Miss Juliette Todd and

Mr. Arthur P. Briggs. The general corr

mittee consisted of Mr. Ernest Makechni*

Mrs, Inez Holcombe, Miss Mary A.

Lyons and Mr. Arthur 1'. Briggs.

Newsy Paragraphs

bv not assessing it somewhere near what

it should have been, and should not repeal

it with other corporations. There are

many cibzens either assessed nothing or,

income or securities or assessed ver\

little who the Assessors should know
ought to be assessed or assessed more.

The grade crossing agreement is much
stronger than many suppose, and the

matter is in a fair way to be settled now.

As the Holland property is to be taken

and the W hitney property is so tar from

tl- e crossing that it will be very shghly

affected, anyway, neither of those

estates need get excited about it. The
meeting knew better than to favor paying

no part ot the cost of abolition.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mrs. Wallace Flanders is in New
Haven for a two weeks visit with rela-

tives.

1 Mr. E'filvund H. Garrett has sold his

visit Miss house on Lagrange street to Mr. Edward

Thespr rg meeting and entertainment

ol the Teachers' Club, held at the High

school las: Fr day evening proved to be

o -
ie of the most enjoyable evenings yet

held bv the club. There was a large at.

tendam e of the teachers and their fr<ends_

each teai her bringing a guest. The as-

sembly hall at the school was most

uniquely decorated with teddy bears and

cut rlo.ver*. s-xiv eight teddy bears I eintr

loansd bv fie pupils ol the Wvman school

lor the purpose.

The program included 11 advertising

game, presented by Miss Mary F. Riley

1 and the teachers ot the Kumford school.

Several Winchester Shriners and

ladies formed a jolly dinner party at the

Lenox Monday evening and afterward*

aitt">ded the opening of the Hippodrome

In the p.utv were Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Kv", Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Meincxe, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert D. Rogers. Mr. and

Mis. Henry G. Young. Mr. and Mrs. C.
* H. Symmcs. and Mr and Mrs. Beni,

1
Morgan.

;
Miss Mary Witmer will

Marga'gtt McCall while in Washington. S. Brown.

Miss Ell » ('1. Premiss has been quite ill Arnold, the florist, has placed in stock

with bronchitis. Out is now able to be a large consignment of Faster lilies, whicn

about her room. he is selling at the lowest prices consis-

M-s. Ralpli Ho.glaod has relumed ter.t with quality,

from her visit witn her brother in Little-' Mr. W. L. Tuck was a guest of the

ton, N. H , much im Droved in health. Twentieth Century Club, Boston, Wed-

Mr. Clarence Miller and family of nesday evening, and spoke in favor of

Lagrange str.et w-il soon move to Grove Mr |;r>' an
/

Other speakers were J I.

s(r

*

et
•

I

Myers in favor of Taft, Attorney General

Fred Tults and family went to their

summer hone in I'ewk»bur> last week.

The Fpiphmy Circle met with Miss

Pu-cha'd on Mond <y.

Mr. Arthur T. Downer has returned

from a trip to New York.

• Mr. George B. Smith has started his

new house on F.«erett aveoue.

Mr. William B. Mason n is sold hi*

h:->!'s-_- on >hetfir!d road.

Mr. and M'» A'pheus Boxers ar-

spendmg a month n Boston.

F.rasit and kneeded ruLter. the best

erasers, at Wilson the Stationer's.

pillsburv for Hughes and Ceo. F. W I-

liams for Bryan.

Mr. John F. Marshall is severlv i |

Both eardrums are cracked and he is

totally deaf besides suffering great pan.

He requires the attendance of a physician

twice a day.

1 1 is expected that the Easter concert

in ihe town hall on Monday. April joth,

w was such a hit last year, will draw

She a'g^st crowd of the spring entertain-

mer.'*-

Trie Bachelor Camping Club will hold

a danemg party in Lyceum Hall on the

, ev;r. r.g of May 1st.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany has at last succeeded in getting

Boston City ofii.ials to accept its regular

schedule ol rates lor lighting us muni-

cipal buildings. This will save the City

approximately Sio^z a month beginning

w ill the April bills. '1 his is a really

practical step forward in the introduction

ol economical business principles in the

management of city affairs, The Edison

company has been trying for lour years

t 1 gel the City to accept these regular

rates. Had the company's motives in

urging the regular schedule been taken at

their .lones: face value and had ihe com
pauy been credited, as it should have

been, w ill having the best interests oi

the City at heart, thousands of dollar-

could have been saved during this period

oi negotiation.

The matter has now been liriiilj)

arranged through the cooperation oi

Corporation Counsel Babson and r„ \\

.

Burdett, Attorney 101 the company. Tin
new sche.l jle is the one given l>y tlir

Edison company in e\tiv city in i'«

terrkorj lur lighting municipal buuuii.gs.

Its provisions are equitable u:,o.er a.-i

circumstances. The conditions of is.

govern t lie rate secured in every case.

Persons interested in Ihe adoption of

sound business principles in our muni
cipal affairs have tound it hard to under-

stand why Boston has for four years de-

layed accepting these advantageous rates

and persisted in paying more money for

its lighting service than the Edison com-

pany was charging under its regular

rate*.

I'nder the new arratgcmcnt a small

number of the municipal departments will

pay a little more lhan ihe other depart-

ments, but the average for all will make a

saving of approximately Jiooo a month-

The Edison company's engineers are

going over the lighting question with the

representatives of the departments that

will now have to pay a little more for their

service. It is expected that by rearrange-

ment of lamps and the substitution of

new and more economical lamps the tost

for illumination will be materially reduced

in these cases. The city will be given

the advantage of all the wide experience

of the company's engineers. It is |.nv

'

possible to foretell what the ultimate

saving 10 the city will be through this

service and by the use of the new Tung-
sten and Tantalum lamps which give

much more light per unit of electricity

than has heretofore been secured from

the regular lamps.

This new arrangement refers to the

lighting of the city buildings only. The
old street lighting contract whereby the

company is limned to not over 6 per

i tent, return on us investment is still in

j

force tor a year or two more, ah hough
the arbitration which is provided for

,
every two and a half years under the

street lighiing contract recently saved the

city Sic.oco to J15 ceo p?r vear.

The lCdison compiny h pes that bv

,
means of the new lamps it rray shortly be

I able to do even more for ihe city in the

way of street_lighting. either^ through

lower cost or more light, or both.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

In a game of base ball played Friday

afternoon with a learn of Exe'.er s'u lents

the High school team was defeated by

ihe score of S to 4. The home team, al-

though defeater*. showtd up remarkably
well especially at the bat, very few men
strk-ng out. The fi.-lriing was a'^o ve-y

good rrost of ihe errors being made by
the battery.

On Monday of this week the squad was

cut to eighteen candidates. Tho*e who !

I
were kept on the squad are : Captain

Thompson. '08, Howe, '08, Belville, '08,

H. Parker, 'oS, G. Parker, '08, Leland. oS,

Collins, 'cq, Foley, '00. K-ehn, '09,

Sharon. 09, Saitmarsh, '10, Walling,
-

,o.

Tuck, '10. Cameron, '10, Hurd. '10, l.e-

Duc, 11, Flaherty, 11, Obregon, 1 1.

Next week being vacation base ball

practise will be held every day. Ai ihe
end ol the vacation the final 1 ui 111 the
squad a ill be made.

At a meeting of the A A. lu l l in ro itii

14 Thursday at recess the following 1 usi-

ness was iransai ted: I neodore Main re-

signed as captain of the irai k team. His
resignation was accepted and John Shari-

j

dan was elected to the icosition. John
1
Welch resigned as purchasing agent and
this resignation was also accepted. Theo-
d' r^. Main was elei ted to take his place.

A unanimous vote ol thanks was ex-
lende I to Welch Mr the laithful and satis-
I actor) way in which he has performed
Hie duties ol purchasing agent. The
m ing ihe'i adjourned.
Mr Herbert vV, Duch. former sub-

ni'iM'-r, visited sc'-ool Wednesday, Mr.
Dutch .-.on.- iiu irom Mt. Clair, New
I

is.-v on ,1 short visit ard r-tiuuied
ve.sterda)

.

Winchester, Mass.

April I, 1908.

1

In accordance with Sect. 5f
of Chapt. 56 of the revised
laws of Massachusetts, I here-
with notify the citizens of Win-
chester that at a meeting of
the Board of Selectmen, held
on the sixteenth cay of March
of the current year, I was ap-
pointed Inspector of Milk, to
hold office from April I st, 1 908
to April 1st, 1909.

Signed

ALFRED W. LOMBARD.
«i''.-t

Light or Two Installed

TELEPHONE TO

WALTER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3

and he will see that it is rare-

fully done. || years actual

experience.

r—WANTED-
A GOOD FARM

I- liH.I. Will ,|.-»l with ,« iirrnnnU,
I. HarM-i-ir-. I«- \ !••>!. Il">-|i-»t<-r, X. V.

ROSES
F r irtfar.l-H, Tr-e moving nn.l pt-rM-ral Imul
..-:„.• * .. r . we (•nrry » oomplsi.: li»i ol guar
,i,t.-,| .\ur.*ry ntoR.k. Send rorftiirlng

| rl-ellnt

HORACE B. KRIZER,
W«»t Street Nursery,

"•Ml Reading, Man.
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GROCERIES
Our large biwjiiesH enables us to turn our stock over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh grocei$e4 The prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality and tin- be*t to he obtnitied. This

figures satisfaction.

SON'S
10 PLEASANT 8T

By their winning three points from

team 9 on VV* dresday evening, the mem
bert> 01 tea hi 4 made sure of fir«t place in

the Calumet house tournament. The
.

game was very close and was well rolled,

the winners putting up a remarkably fine

exhibition.

Team 2 will probably take the second

prize, it having one more match to rol

tonight, and the third pnis it is expected

will go to team

The scores:

i kam r. vs 10.

TKAM

These will be

people need rubbers.

We sell rubbers for men, women
and children and at prices that offer an

economical safeguard against doctor's

bills.

LYCEUM BXJIHilDIKrO

ICE
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

G. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

1 3 3 Total
w. H. ni!|iitrio, Capt. H-4 it l»7
It I. V* .-. 14 »' 4

II. K. Illallk. 94 loo ttt

II. I». Mm> .
Mil

i'i
m

X. H. l»Jl..r, —
'.Ml

'

T"t U ~4M 4t« tut !W
IKAM 10.

W. p Kirhar-I*, Cai't. !'3 ft lit •.•90

«;. K. IMrrrtt.
!J4

'.'1 SIM
K 1. Hunt. •

•

77 IBI
C. A. BhIiIwIii, M 7:i ISii

A. H. Kn^ell, 91 91 1W .•«.;

•f..tnl» 430 On 443 1301

TEAM J \ S 7.

1KA.M

1 2 3 1 ilill

.1. A. CaMwyll. dipt. Ml ft 100 iM
K. s. Klclianlwb, Ni Mi lis

K. 1*. ICMIl'ti. It.

(i. K. Wlllrv. jm 7:'. *4>

K. V. WwMsr, '.II

il 70 ™\
T'itali 4« 41" 41,0

TKAM
11. K. Kicliarilwin, Cni.t. °i'4 N

si!

...

It. I>. A. Thouiinon, M All ^ ;

8. F. HtH,|,er, ;s •« Si*
i

A. I>. It..|:i-ri.. 75 75
W.C. Uod.lar<l, .5 77 Si'

1

TlltHlS ^ W
| 4H" i£5

TKAM 1 \ SB.

TKAM 4

1 2 ;i otal
i;. \V. I'lirrlnuton, Caut, 13d »t HI 312
iirl«li K.-IL-v, »s tut m 27H
W. 1*. llHiry. m «4 Ki "."'J

\V. S I'm riuatoii, •.•r.»

W. II. K.l\var.'.», «i IU< an

• 4V, 431 139$

TKAM 5.

C. W. Tarhrll «7 III) PI! ••01

K. W. Meu-ii.t, i<3 Ml !'K -•:i

K. W. llHt. li. Tx IM
I't. A. Km roll. Ml w :r.-.-

li. UwUlu, »J !NI

f«
Tut ta 4.W IS*.)

TKAM 4 VS!'.

1 KA.M 4.

"ill Ml

Iterrv
1

!>l ft 1-7

IMrrliigtun XV xj -i 1

7

Kel\*) In- .n .•*.'

Kilwnnl- «.« »7 93
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B, P. Minor, |IM -7 8*
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<i. W, Amaii. SO •JIH

T. IV \Vil...n..lr.. ill* 270
S. K. Nvwinaii, «..ipt. »'• ill III! Hi

To ~;
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First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 4'.o Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by the pastor. Theme—
" Prayer and Health — The Emanuel
Movement." Anthems—" Christian, the

Morn Brraks Sweetly o'er Thee,"

Shelley ;
" Incline Thine Ear," Himmel.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson,

"Jesus the Good Shrpnerd." John i: : i-

>J-

4 3= P- m. Vesper Service. The Choir

of 36 voices will redder Gaul's" The H j!\

City." The pastor will speak of " The
Holy City—What do we know about it?"

An offering Will be taken. All are cor-

dially invited to attend.

6,00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Society
:

Meeting, Topic--" The men whom God.
acctp's." Psalm 24. Leader — Miss

Li IIa Kirby. Consecration Meeting.

Wednesday " » m, 104 p.m. Mission
'

L'r.ion Sale. Luncheon at 1230 to 3

o'clock. Tickets 25 cents. All are invited

to come. Housekeeper's cake and candy

tables.

Wednesday, 7 45 P- m. Mid-week

meeting ior prayer, conference and fel-

lowship. Topic-" The Wqrk of Christ.'

Isa. 61 : 112; Luke 4 : U 32.

Unitarian Church.

Kev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Kesi

dence 475 Main street.

10 a m. Communion.

1030 a.m. Morning Service. Pastor's

subject, " Modernism."

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Pris: I'a

VVhiton, Superintendent.

5 p. m. \'esper Servicp. Mr. Law-

rance wiil preach. The Choir will be

as"i-tc-d by Miss Mary G. Kelloggi

Viol nist.

Middlesex County National Bank

FEBRUARY

Capital,

Surplus and Profits,

Deposits,

4, 1908

850,000.00
24,358.23

214,921.81

• Tins hank was establi

people in Winehe.stei*.

it'll for the gooil of the

l\< Directni*!* tit*rite* 'no

beueftts from it. lint give their time- ami angutiun. ...

Our stiitement shows we are prospenms, hut ran )»e

more s«. with your ftSKistance. Wiiv Not Give l's

Youn Family Accopnt !

Covers Winchester Spa

E CANDIES HOME MADE ICE CREAM

HOT SODA
COLD

TKAM I VS 10.

TKAM I.

I

A. W Ik, :t
i
vv. k. Wiiite, ;;

I
li. W. Fiti li. mi
:. k. Ki.,-i.'v,

• I K. (leii.ir dpt.

Total

103

Tot wis

Ul.l.ar.l-
Kii-i-11

llHrrrlt
BaMuiii

4^1 *•>;

til 4si*

TKAM STAMiINCi.

M
06

lii<

tai

J.

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

f TEL. CONNECTION WINCHESTER

Team
4
%t
S
1

u

l>«t

IS

March 30, iqoS.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.

All present.

Voted to notify the Edison Co. in

answer to their tepuett that Chief Sym-

mes of the fire department, Chief of

Polite Mcintosh, and Jas. Hinds, Supt.

of Streets and Town Engineer, were the

parties authorized to cut wires in case of

emergency.

Voted to grant an auctioneer's license

to Edward F. Maguife for one year from

April 1st, 1908,00 payment of the usual

fee of $2 to the Town Treasurer.

Voted that the Clerk write the Tree

Warden to come before the Board next

Monday evening.

Voted to grant Norman Locke, 13 Sun

street, permission to carry a loaded pistol

or revolver to April 1st, 1909.

Application of C. A. Marsh for com-

mon victualler's license on Main street

referred to Chief of Police to report.

Warrants <irawn for fa 104-37 and

«6i?3.6*.

Adjourned at 10.15 p. m.

G. H. Lochman, Clerk.

must, mould, mildew, etc., besides pre-

serving the wood. Just the thing for

spring cleaning.

SPRING CLEANING

ESSENTIALS.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The Woman's Christian Temperance

L'nion will meet Friday, April 10, at 3 p.

m. in the Cor.grtgational Church vestry.

A full attendance is desired.

The Suffolk County W. C. T. V. con-

vention met last Thursday in the Phillips

Brooks hall, Chambers street, Boston, It

was a very enthusiastic meeting, reports

of the year's work In a nuuhell by differ-

ent unions showed that all had been

active. Miss Caswell's wtlcome to the

Settlement made all feel glad they had

come. The hall was filled and the Settle

ment • workers had a busy time fur-

nishing lunch duiing noon Intermis-

sion the proceeds of which was to go to

the Settlement.

The Loyal Temperance Legion carried

on by the Settlement marched into the

hall after school and led by Miss Hill

gave a short program consisting of recita-

tion and singing, all well done.

Biliousness

Service this afternoon Friday, at 5

o'clock.

At the service next Tuesday at the

church, the preacher will be the Kev.

Laurens Macl.ure, rector of Grace Church,

Newton.

Service of litany and intercession is

next Wednesday at 12 o'clock.

The service next Friday as usual at

S o'clock.

The Woman's Guild will hold its regu-

lar meeting next Tuesday at 2 30 p. m.

with Mrs. H. S. Underwood, Central

street. Meeting in charge of the Current

Events Committee. Music.

The Choir Club will meet with Mrs

Higgins. Church street.

The Epiphany Circle will meet next

Monday, April 6, at 2.45 P- m., at the

Choir Room.

The Winchester High school girls'

basket ball team played a practice g*me

with the Posse gymnasium team yester-

day afternoon in the High school gym-

nasium. The Posse team won by the

score of 26 to 3. Miss Wyman of the

visitors made 17 of her team's score.

Miss Harriet Cole of this town played on

the fosse team. The Winchester girls

never played an outside team Heft re

while the visitors were well experienced

in all parts of the game.
The lineup:

POSSE

M ;ss Shepard rf

Miss Morrison If

The use of soap gives a condition of

cleanliness which engenders a false and

dangerous feeling of security; for soap

supplies the very moisture and greasy

substance necessary tor bacterial growth

and germ life, besides destroying the

wood. Cabot's Sulpho Napthol not only

cleans easier and better, but at the same
time positively destroys all disease ',

germs, thoroughly purifying all places of I

foul, noxious odors, decomposition, i

Dull headache, furred tongue,

yellowish cast to the whites of

the eyes, sallow skin, offensive

breath, are all signs that the

liver needs a dose or two of

Miss Wyman c

Miss Cole tb

M ss Eraser '.b

Miss Knight

Score : I'ome Gym — ;6. W. H. S.—3
Goals from rioor: Miss Wyman S. Mi»s

Morrison 4. Miss Piatt. Goals from

louls: Miss Wvman, Miss Cole. Miss

Piatt. Referee: Miss Chandler. Time:

15 mm. halves.

Miss M. Francis Harriman was the

j

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Elliott

I
in Worcester over Sunday.

Second Congregational Church.
Kev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

1100 a. hi, Morning Service, with

pn aching by thj pastor on the theme,

•'the Individual and the Kingdom."

Te\t : "Lord, remtmoer when Thou

co nest into Thy Kingdom !" Luke xx ii,

4-'

urn. Sunday school and Men's Bible

Class led by the pas-.or. Mr. T. F. Kelley

Superintendent.

403 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

in^-.

6 co p. m. Christian Endeavor S01 iety

meeiing. Topic: " Songs of the Heart. '•

IV. The Men whom God Accepts.

Psalm 24 ( Consecration meeting )

7 co p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing by the pastor.

Monday, The " Do Something Band '

will hold a fair for Missions at the resi-

dence of Mrs. C. A. S. Dwight. from 2.30

to 6 o'clock.

Tuesday. Meeting of the Bethany

Sewing Society.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid week

prayer and conference meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

fL it J'L -~ \
Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence.

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by the pastor

and the Kingdom." Singing by the

quartette.

12 m. Sunday school. A very inter-

esting program and lesson. Let all come.

0.00 p. m. Epworth League. Topic,

" God's Love for His Own." Mrs. Ogden
leader.

7 p. m. Evening Service. Sermon by

the pastor. Subject, " The Great Shep-

herd." Singing by the choir. Alt are

cordially invited.

Monday, 7 45 p. m. Business meeting

of the Epworth League at the home of

Mr. Cook, 1 Cottage avenue. Welcome
to all.

Tuesday, 7.45 P- m. Mission Study I-

Class at the home of Mr. Cook, 1 Cot-

tage avenue.

Wednesday, 7.45 P- m. Service of

prtyer and praise.

Thursday, Ladies Aid meeting.

Thursday. 7-45 P- m. Sunday School

Board.

Friday, 4.00 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League in trie vestry. Led by Mrs.

Chaffee.

Friday, 7 .45 p. m. Class meeting in

the vestry.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Music

by quartet. Preaching by the minister.

Seats free. Welcome.

1 1 .30 a. m. Communion Service.

12 m. SunJay school. Mr. Arthur P.
|

Briggs, Supt. Classes for all. Lesson—
,

- Jesus the Good Shepherd."

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Miss Margaret Coles, leader. Topic—

"The Man whom God accepts." All

young people invited

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Preach-

ing by the minister. Welcome.
f

Monday, 3 p. m. Woman's Missionary

meeting with Mrs. Macdonald. 141 Wash-
ington street. Mrs. Bishop, of Boston,

will speak' on the work of the Home Mis-

sion Society.

Tuesday, 7.15 p. m. Boy's Brigade.

Mr. Frederic S. t.)«good. Commandant.
Wednesday at 4. Seventh Calvary

Meeting. Address by the minister, "The
Trial of lesus."

Wednesday, 7 45 p m. Eighth Calvary

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence.

40 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with Mis-

sionary songs and covenant meeting.

ICE CREAM SODA
COLLEGE ICES

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

to I 163 E. I. tb it

First—QUALITY
Third A GUARANTEED KIT

Second LOW PRICE
Fourth A SATISFIED CUSTOMER

Why Not Order It NOW and also a NEW SPRING OVERCOAT, they will be Just in

Time For EASTER?

We have just received a new line of the Lamson &. Hubbard
Hats at $2.00 and $3.00

Men's and Boys' Furnishings and Clothing Ladles' Fine Cloves

Mrs. R. L Powers, Norwich, Conn., will

conduct the service.

12 rh. Sunday school. Mr. George

Jackson Supt., Miss <1. Greene Sicie-

tary. Miss Sadie Brooks, Asst. Secretary.

630 p.m. Marriage ceremony. Mr.

Tucker and Miss E. Winbush. Rev

C. H. Johnson wili officiate. Service will

be at the Church.

7.00 p. m. Evening worship with short

sermon, the Pastor and Mr. Powers will

speak, after which the Lord's supper

Subject, " Young People W1" be administered. Applications lor

membership received. Strangers and

friends are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church

street.

Filth Sunday in Lent.

10.30 a. m. Holy Communion and

sermon.

12.15 P- m - Sunday School.

4.15 p. m. Organ Recital.

5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer and ad-

dress.

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease, a

Powder.

It makes walking easy. Cures Corn's

Bunions, In-growing Nails, Swollen and

Sweating leet. At all Druggists and

Shoe Stores, a$c. Don't accept any

substitute. Sample free. Address, Allen

S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

Easter

^THE FLORIST^
COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

W. H. S.

lb Miss Voting

rb Miss Mnari
Miss G.u«tin

c Miss Carpenter
II Miss Goddu

rf Miss Piatt

Idev<
Always lakes
Less Gallons
I If you doubt Devoe,

we'll furnish the paint

for half your job, use

i
whatever you like for
tho other half.

If Dcvoc doesn't take less

rallcn ; and coat leu money,
no Fay.

If Dcvoe doesn't wear dis-

J tinctly better, we'll give you

I the taint to do it again.
;

FARROW
eao Main St.,
N lies' Block

SELLS DEVOE'S

RE
BURGLARY

Best compan :

f«, p-ompt service and

I
persona 1 attention given 10 all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
THI.. mum .». Uttl-l HtHrhrmfr.

15 State Street - Boston

—

—

ALBUMS
In new anil

Prices from 1.

POST

attractive styles,

cents to Si co.

Wall Papers,
Mouldings,

Ralnts,
Varnishes,

Brushes,
Screen Black,

FARROW
0I"*

•T.

CARDS
Remember, we carry views of

Winchester which can <e had
only at our store.

WILSON THE STUMER,

PLEASANT ST. WINCHESTER

PRINTING
Thst i»

j

tlie result
;..i.

Inl its—thwt .l>-'iKlit» ll'«

In busliM-n - > i...t

siu-e. 1. luc»- •
|<iti r«-f|iilr--« *»|.«rtfii<-» aria
naterisl. We limr* fc-tli, »t
»^r»lrp. It »l!l ,.»v wm to

i«i- as More placing w»u» i-riler.

THa STAR
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REFERENCE BOOKS.
Hastings, J-imes D.I). A diction-

ary of Chriat and .the gospels.

»n*l v. Labour-Zion.

McFaddon, Klizabeth A. & Davis,

Lillian E. com. A selected list of

plays for amateurs.

TRAVEL.
Abbott, Katharine M. Old paths

and legends of the New England

border. 1871.10a

in Miss Abbott's rambles one may live

over again the delights of many of New
England's quaint byways. "She has

caught the spirit of New England, and

introduces incidentally curious and

charming out-of-the-way places, historic

spots, Indian legends and New Eng-

land folklore." (Ind.i

Bell, « iertrude Lowthian. Syria, the

desert and the sown. 1S32.7

"A most delightful account of travel in

Syria in which the author shows a wide

knowledge of desert lore and desert

peoples, of archaeology and Asiatic

politics, an unusual power of description,

which, together with a keen sense of

humor and fine dramatic touch, conveys

the whole scene in a quite remarkable

way."

Burdick, Arthur Jerome The
mysti' mid-region. 1875.14

Clark, Kram is Edward. DU. The
continent of opportunity. 1884.8

Crawford, Mary Caroline Little

pilgrimages among old New Eng
land inn*. 1871.2

Davis, K'thard Harding. The Con-

go and coasts of Africa. 1862. q

Praprio, Frank Kay, The castles

and keeps of Scotland, being a de-

scription of fortresses, towers,

peels, and otliei houses of strength

built by tlw princes and barons of

old time in the highlands, islands,

inlands, and borders of the ancient

and ( Jod-fearing k ngilom of Scot-

land. 1842.29

Smith, Arthur Henderson, China

and America today, a study of

( inditions and relations. 1823.12
In the course of the study America's

unpopularity in eastern Asia is shown

to he due to her immigration laws, which

favor Japan and discriminate against

China. " In the main the present vol-

ume is a discussion of China's relations,

present and future, with the United

Slates, in which an exceedingly inter*

esli*ii» historical sketch is given, incident-

ally of the Celestial empire." 'Lit. D.

Starr, Ida May Hill. Carderi ol

the Cat ibi ces, jv 1883.5

8woetzor, Moses Fprster. Views
in the While Mountains with de-

scriptions. 1871.35

Thwaitos, Kuerten Cold cd. Early

Western travels, voyages of John

Long, an Indian interpreter and
trader 1874.27
Personal narrative of Janus ().

fattieof Kentucky. 1874.28

Whiting, Lilian. Italy the magic
land. 1853.36

It is a panoramic view of the compara-

tively modern part of Rome "which,

opening with the period of Canova and

Thorwah'.sen, proceeds to the contem-

porary Home of Vedder and Franklin

Simmonds, in which the author depicts

the Kome of the Ilawthomes and the

Lrownings, and of that intense artistic

life attracted by the stupendous works of

Michael Angelo and the galleries of the

Vatican."

POLITICAL SCIENCE.
Mnhan, Alfred Thayer. Some neg-

lected aspects of war. 1612.14a
A group of articles demonstrating the

necessary and righteous part played in

modern civilization by war, broadly

considered, and the impossibility of re-

placing it shortly by any other agency,

the conditions of the world remaining

as they now are.

Schiorbrand, Wolf von. America.
Asia and the Pacific. 1611.27

Townseud, Malcoim, com. U. S.

an index to the United States of

America, historical, geographical

and political. 1617.13

ESSAYS. •

Grayson, David. Adventures in

contentment. 1331.20

Lincoln, Abraham. Life and
works, centenary edition, yv. 1335.14

LITERATURE AND DRAMA.
Bradley, Andrew Cecil. Shakes-

pearean tragedy: lectures on Ham-
let, Othello, King Lear, Macbeth.

1214.8
(The) King's l'.nglish. '1123.4

Lucas, Edward V'errall. The gent-

lest art : a choice of letters by en-

tertaining hands. 1121.16
"A maie charming volume it would

not l>e easy to find. " * Spec. "l*
; 574.

FINE ARTS.
Batchelder, Lrnest Allen. The

principles of designs. 1016.3

Caffln. Charles H. The story of

American painting. 1015.12

A fully illustrated work which " goes

hack to the earliest painters working in

this country and traces the various in-

fluences that have played upon Ameri-

can art up to the present time.
'

'

HORSEMANSHIP.
Dodge, Theodore Ayrault. Pa-

troclus and Penelope. 926.36

HUNTING.
Sanford, Leonard C. and others.

The water fowl family. 925.9

SPORTS.
Stout, Mrs. Charles T. Golf for

women. 923.28

AGRICULTURE.
Buttorfleld, Kenyon L. Chapters

in rural progress. 811.6

A book which emphasizes the social

aspects of rural communities and de-

scribes some of the newer movements

resulting in the expansion of country

life. It "does not offer a complete

analysis of the rural problem ; but at-

tempts, in general, to present some of

the more significant phases of that

problem, and, in particular, to describe

some of the agencies at work in solving

it."

Hemenway, Herbert I). How t.,

make school gardens, a manual for

t-.achers and pupils. 815.23

SCIENCE.
Hemok, Francis Hobart. The
home-life of wild birds. 743.32

Hobbs, William Heri ert. Earth-
quakes! an introduction to seismic

geology. 723.2

Serviss, Garrett P. The moon.

721.34
" The Moon " by Garrett P. Serviss is

a popular treatise, written in a conver-

sational style, and embodying the re-

sults of the latest scientific research.

Skinner, Charles M. Nature in a

city yard, some rambling disserta-

tions thereupon. 732.21

Tebb, William and others. Prema-

tu>e burial and how it may be pre-

vented. 755.60

BIOGRAPHY.
Boigne, Charlotte L. E. A. iomtesse

de. Memoirs, and and 3rd vols.

Edited by M CI) as. Nicoullaud.

635.43

Chadwick, Rev. John White.

Cap'ii Chadwick, VI arblehead skip-

per and shoemaker. 642.4
" This little biography will be treasured

not alone by those who revere its

author's memory, but by the wider pub-

lic who will find in it a sympathetic yet

discriminating characterization of a life

well worth telling alwut, but of a kind

not oflsn described outside of fiction.''

Churchill, Ko*eberiy, Archibald

Pliiiib> Primrose, tar/. Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill, 642.46

"Lord Rosebsrry's brilliant style and

sparkling epigrams are admirably dis-

played in this study. Lord Rosebery's

hook is full of charm, and one who
begins it will not lay it aside until the

end is reached." + + Educ. R.

Copley, Aniory, Martha Babcoek.
The domestic and artistic life of

John Singleton Copley. R. A., with

notices of his works, and reminis-

censes of his son, Lord Lyndhurst,
High Chancellor of (ireat Britain.

644.17

Creevey, Maxwell. Sir Herbert E.

cd. The Creevey papers; a selec-

tion from the correspondence and
diaries of the late Thomas Creevey,

M. P. 644.19

Edison, Jones. Francis Arthur.

Thomas Alva Edison, sixty years
of an inventor's life. 651.6

A really fascinating biography which

makes no pretence to distinctive liter-

ary style but tells the story of the man
and the inventor with simplicity, enthu-

siasm, and sincerity. It is indeed a

liook for both those interested in science

and in life ; and cannot fail to stimulate

and inspire any young man into whose

hands it may fall.

Gosse, Edmund William. Father

and sou, biographical recollections.

657.17
The "struggle between two tempera-

ments" forms the subject-matter of

this volume relating to Edmund Gosse

and his father. The offsrii.x » of par-

ents married late in life, the boy grows

up in an atmosphere heavily charged

with extreme English Puritanism.

"When the child's ' temperment ' be-

gan to develop, it displayed itself as a

passionate attachment to the romantic

in art and poetry : and there were infin-

ite possibilities of discord between a

father who, though he enjoyed declaim-

ing the sonorous lines of Virgil and

Milton, prided himself on never having

read a page of Shakespeare, and a son

who saved up his pocket money to buy

the poems of Coleridge and Keats, and,

on one occasion. Christopher Marlowe."

' Lond. Times. 1

Howard, Oliver Otis. Major-gen-
eral V . S. Army. 2V. 663.7
The volume "takes us once more to

the familiar battlefields, shows how

campaigns were fought and won and

lost, and describes in detail the efforts

of the government, after peace had been

restored, to relieve the emancipated but

helpless slaves whom the war had set at

liberty." Outlook.'

Howe, Samuel Gridley. Letters

and journals, (J. by Laura E. Rich-
ards, vi. The Greek revolution.

Vol 1. Following a brief story of his

early years. Mrs. Richards has sketched

her father's life from his letters and

journals wrinen in Greece during his

espousal of that country's fight for inde-

pendence. " The book gives a con-

vincing picture of the conditions of

Greece at the time of the war of inde-

pendence, and introduces ns to an

American working among thes: condi-

tions who was a credit to his country for

firmness of character, coolness of judg-

ment, disinterestedness, and humani-

ty."
I
Nation. 1

Lafayette, Crawford. M. MaclJer*

ntott. Madame de Lafayette and
her family. 671.6
Aside from the prominent part she

played, no woman of the Revolution

possesses a more interesting personality

than Adrienne de Noailles. Young

and enthusiastic, she encouraged in

Lafayette those republican tendencies

which cost them at a later date so dear-

ly. Stifling her heartache, she sped

the husband on that hazardous voyage

across distant seas to aid the great cause

of liberty in far off America—a land,

as her quaint letters to Washington

show, she always loved.

Libbey. Eckstorm, Mrs. Fannie.

David Libbey, Penobscot woods-

man and river-driver. 672.24
Another figure for the galaxy of " true

American types." David Libbey is a

Maine woodsman who "met all the

demands of son, husband, father,

brother, friend, citizen and soldier, and

yet had time for self-education, for

aesthetic culture, and for the exercise of

a talent by no means meagre."

Mahan, Alfred Thayer. From sail

to steam, recollections of naval life.

675.24
This narrative of naval affairs, much of

it in the form of personal reminiscences,

tells of the change from sail to steam

power, and so becomes a history of the

old navy and the new.

Myall, Laura H. Friswell. In the

sixties and seventies; impressions

of literary people and others 654.7

Schurz, Carl. Reminiscences z\:

691 11

Reminincencis that are important for

their German - American quality.

" There are two characteristics of this

attractive autobiography which should

commend it to the study of the general

reader. It is in the first place the ac-

count of an individual brought u;i with

all the advantages of German educa-

tion, amid all the associations of mon-

archism, and with prospects of success

in his own country, whose convictions

and predilections drove him into the

arms of American republicanism.
. . .

In the second place, it throws a new

light on th: events of recmt American

history. " Lit. D. \

Washington, Wister. Owen. The
seven ages of Washington. 6102.34
The seven ages are Ancestry, The boy,

The young man. The married ' man,

The commander. The president, and

Immortality.

RELIGION.
Campbell, Rev. Reginald John. .

Christianity and the social order.

533.9
The Rev. R. J. Campbell, author of

Christianity and the Social Order,

is pastor of the famous City Temple in

London. He has recently declared

himself a socialist, and by reason of his

social and theological views finds him-

self very largely cut off from association

with orthodox church circles in England.

(The) wars of religion, v. 3 of

Cambridge modern history. Ed.

by A. W. Ward and others. 531.3

Wendte, Charles W. cd. Freedom
and fellowship in religion, proceed-

ings and papers of the 4th interna-

tional congress of religious liberals

held at Boston, L'. S. A.. Sept.

22-27,1907. 536.17

ETHICS.
Forbush, Rev, William Byron.

The boy problem. 418.4
Hall, Henry Fielding. The Inward

light. 416.21
A HOOK OF FINDAMKNTAI. TRUTHS
It is to the thoughtful reader also that

Mr. Fielding Hall's new book. The In-

ward light, will app;al. As an at-

tempt to get at the fundamental truth

underlying the religion of Buddha, it

is soiu ?thing vastly m>re than a mere

interpretation of an Eastern people.

Hillis, Rev. Newell Dwigiit. Great
books as life teachers; studies of

character real and unreal, 417,9

The investment of influence : a

study of social sympathy and
service. 417.10

A man's value to society : studies

in self-culture and character. 417.10a

HISTORY.
Bumaby, Andrew. Travels through

North America. 1759. 364.13

Curten, Jeremiah. The Mongols.'

,
a history. 321.52
It contains many extracts from almost

inaccessible authorities, and is a valuable

contribution not only to history but to

ethnology. Chicjgo Tribune-'

Gibbs, Philip. Men and women of

the French revolution. 341.14

Markham, Sit Clement R. Rich-

!
ard 111 his life and character, re-

viewed in the light 01 recent re-

search. 327.24

I

Osgood, Herbert L. The American
colonies in the seventeenth cen-

tury, is: 361.16
Smith, Justin Huntley. Our strug-

gle for the fourteenth colony, jv.

(Thei thirty years' war. V. 4 of

Cambridge modern history. Ed.
by A. W. Ward and others. 347.21

Weir, Archibald. An introduction

to the history of modern Europe.

FICTION.

Benson, Edward Frederick.

Sheaves. 219.40b

Bindloss, Harold. For Jacinta.

222.8b
Carpenter, Edward Chiltls. The
code of Victor J allot. 236.15

Castle, Agnes& Lgerton. My merry
Rockhurst. 237.4b

Comstock, Harriet T. Janet of

the dunes. 241.33

Cotes, Sara Jeanette • Duncan) The
pool in the desert. 255.19a

De Morgan, William Frend.

Somehow good. 247.47c

Doubleday, Roman. The Hem-
lock avenue mystery. 252.49

Fogazzaro, Antonio. The poli-

tician.

Glasgow, Ellen A. G. The ancient

law. 265.13a

Hartley, Percy J. My lady of

Cleeve. 272.6

Hopkins, William Jones. The
clammer. 276.34

Howells, William Dean. Fennel

and rue. 278.32

Marshall, Archibald. Exton

Manor. 2101.16

Martin, George Madden. Letitia.

Nursery Corps I'. S. A. 2101.19

Mason, Edith Huntington. The
real Agatha, the unusual adven-

tures of two young men and an

heiress. 2102.9

Oppenheim, E. Phillips; The
great secret. 2113.23

Parkes, Elizabeth Robins. Come
and find me. 2114.27

Phillpotts, Lden. The mother of

the man. 2115.51

Porter, Gene Stratum. At the foot

of the ra nhow. 2116.34

Prior, James. A walking gentle-

man 2117.10

Rosenkrantz, Rarron Palle. The
magistrate's own case. 2125.4

Sturgis, Howard Overing. Bet-

chamber. 2142.17

Tiernan, Mrs. Francis C. Fisher.

( Christian Reiil pseud.) Princess

Nadine. 262.38

Tompkins, Juliet VVilbor. Dr.

Ellen. 2147.13

Weyman, Stanley John. Laid up

in lavendar. 2163.3a

JUVENILE.
Adams, Joseph H. Harper's elec-

tricity book for boys. 537.

a

Barbour, Ralph Henry. Four

afloat. B239f3
Four afoot. B239f2

Blanchard, Amy E. The four

Corners in California. B639fO

Cody, Grace Ethehvyn. Jacquette,

a Sorority girl. C669j

Cox, Palmer. Another Brownie
book. FC873

Hopkins, William J. The sand-

man : his ship stories, H796S

Howden, J. R. The boy's book of

locomotives.

WITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everylxxlv who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kid-
ney, liver and blad-

. tier remedy.
£»u It is the j*reat med-

'". ical triumph of the

I

; nineteenth century :

discovered utter years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back",

uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
llriglit's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidnev trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended for everything butif you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will l>e

found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital

work and in private practice, ami has

proved so successful in every case that a

special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it. may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a IkjoIs tell-

ing more al>out Swamp- Root, and how to

find out if you have kidney or bladder trou-

ble, When writing mention reading this

generous offer in tins paper ami semi

address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., llinghaiiiton.

N. Y. The regular

fifty-cent ami one-

dollar size littles are
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
anv mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamtou, N. Y., on
every bottle.

lrgal Koiirrs.

Boms of Swamp-:

Jenks, Tudor. Electricity lor

voung people. 537.J

Johnston, Annie Fellows The
little colonel's knight comes riding.

J72.L9
Johnson, Kleanor H.. Hoy's life of

Captain John Smith. B.S65J

Lansing, Marion Florence comfi.

Fairy tales. FL29
Mabie, Hamilton Wright and
Stephens Kate ed. Heroines that

every child should know. 92.Mil
Martin, Mrs. George Madden.
Abbie Ann M381a

Mighels, Philip Verrill and others.

Adventures with Indians. 817.01M

Plummer, Mary Wright. Roy and
Ray in Mexico. 972.

P

Bankin, Carroll Watson. The
girls of Gardenville R211g

Beed, Helen Leah. Napoleon's

young neighbor. BN.21r

Beid, Capt Mayne. The rirle rang-

ers. B357r
The scalp hunters. B357s
The white chief. B357W

Schauffler, Robert Haven cd.

Christmas, its origin, celebration

and significance as related in prose

and verse. 808S
Thanksgiving, its origin, celebra-

tion and significance as related in

prose and verse. 80SS2
Story of little Kettlehead. FS887

Ward, Mary Augusta. Mrs.

Humphrj . Milly and Oily.

W261mr
Wilson, Gilbert L. camp. Myths of

the red children.

Wright, Mabel Osgood. Gray
lady and the birds. 698.2wg

Young, Egerton R. The battle of

the bears, life in the north land.

7'o the Honorable Hoard of County Low-

missioners for Middlesex.

(lentlemen : We llie undersigned citizens of
Winchester hereby represent thai Cross Street a
County way in said town I.- not in vale condition
tor tiavel ami we respectfully petition your
Honorable Hoard to view the unlit highwav and
order such alteration* ami repair* n* may be
deemed n, ce-.ary.

M.S. Kelson ami twenty-nine other*.

MllMU.KSKX, as.

At R meeting of the County Commissioners
forilteCiiuntynr.MlililleiwS.nl Cambridge, in

niil County, on the flrst Tuesday of .limitary,

In the year ot our |<ord one thousand nine

hundred ami eight, to wit. by adjournment at

Cambridge on the twenty-lourth 1I11} n| March
A. I). IMS.

on the foregoing petition, tlrilereil, that the
Sheriff of -aiil County, or hi- I'cpnty, give
notice to all persona ami cor|Htriltioiis interested

therein, that Mil. I Commissioners Mill meet for

the purpose of viuwing the premise- ami hearing
the parties at the Selectmen's Itooin in Winches-
ter, in said County, mi Wednesday, the twenty,
iiiiitlulay of April next, at ten o'clock in the

fore 1 ii by serving the Clerk ..I the «ald town
of Winchester with 11 copy of sabl petition ami
of this onler thereon, thirty days ;it least before
salil view, ami by puhli-hiiig the none In llie

Winchester St .tit a new-paper prilile.l at Win-
Chester, three weeks sin s«ively, Hie last puhii-

cation lo be fourteen (lays at least be|.. r e sabl

view, ami also by posting the same in two public

pli • in the sabl lovru ol Winchester lourleen

(lays before sanl view ; ami that lie make return
nl his doings herein, to said Commissioners..!t tun

time ami place tlxeil for salil view ami hearing.

THKO. C. II I'll It.

Clerk.

Copy of petition ami order thereon.

Attest,

THEO, C. Hl/KD,
Clerk.

A true copy attest,

lositpii H. Bl't K,

Deputy-sheriff.

Common W8ilth of MsssschusittSi
MibntKSKX.ss.

PKOBATK ch ut.
To the heirs at-iaw. next of k!n ami all other per,
sons Interratnl III tl late of K.twur.1 A.
bracket t, Uieot Winchester, in salil County,
• lece.i-eil.

WJIKKR ts. a certain Instrument purporting tobe the last till . ami testament of sanl deceased
has been presented lu .ani Court, for Probate b»
Elisabeth V. Iiraeketr. who prays that letter's
testamentary mat lie f**ue»l to her. theexeeutrt*
therein nanie.1. « oh.. nt giving a surett on her
official boml

Yell arc hereby clte.t to appear at a Probate
Court t.. be heel at Cambridge, in said County of
Middlesex, on the tllteei th day ..« April.
A.I*. I:» S, at nine .1 clock in Hie forenoon. t..slww
cause, if any you have, why llie same should
not lie granted.
Ami said petitioner Is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, bt publishing tin- citation
once in .Mch week, for three successive weeks,
111 the Winchester Star, a newspaper imhli.hed
in Winchester, the la.t publication to be one
day, at least, belore said Court, ami bv mailing
post.|ial.l, or delivering ,1 copy ,.| Ho. citation III
all known persons interested in llie estate, seven
da.VS ill leasl la-lore said Court.

Witness en tin t s .1. Mi Intirk. K-oulre.
rirst .ludge ot said Court, this twentieth day
ot March in the tear one thou»aii.l nine
hundred ami eight.

\V K. It'HiKHS, Ueaisler,
mr.": .T.aa.ln

fsjO TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
llie subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator with the will an-
nexed of the est ite not already adminis-
tered of Cordelia t imer. I tteol Winches-
ter in the Countvof Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same : and all persons
indehted to said estate ate called upon
to make payment to

#l .
, Lous f. Cutter, Admr.

(Andres*)
Cm Hal". IWton, Mass.

March iS, 190S.

rnh>7 2-. s»p3 10

Mortgagee's

Ily virtue ..f a |kiw,t of sale contnimd in a cer-
tain mortgaged I given by Abhlell. Rrewstei
to the Winchester Coo|M-ratl\c ll.mk. d.-ited

Iiccembi r IS, IBOj, and r led Willi MiililleseS

South lllslriel Pesds l.lblo HUT. Kollr. Wli will
b- sold at public auction on the picmi-e. hor«
in.iller described. f..r blench of (he eotulitiaiia
id -aid mortgage and for lh- |air|s]«e of lore-
closing the same.

11, 1908, at four

o'clock In the afternoon,

I He
"iivcvcd by said

described m,h,

"Siivt* Plate thai Wears."

Your Spoons
1, etc.. will be ptrftctlon In donblllty,
y of design and brilliancy of finish, if

art Select*^ (rom psusmi lumped

"1147
ROOERS

Take no tuhstltute—there
me cthtr Kogsrs, but like
all 'mitations, they lack
the merit aed value iden*
nfind with the original
aod genuine.

Sold by leading
dealers every-

where,

orA 9 Ti H AM A
HAY PEV
(WANT TO TELL ALL Ji.";^:,!';;:!
Hay Kevei what ciireilme after 4ii years of suffer
nig. Write me and learn something for which
you will lie grateful the lest o| tour life. G F.
ALEXANDER, 41 E«chanKe Street. PORTLAND. ME.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bmy Mediolna for Boiy People

Brings Qolden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A snsclflc for Constipation, tmlitiestion. Live
and Kidney Troubles. Pimples, Ke-enr'. Impiir
HI hhI. Bad Breath. Slu/eish Bowels, Hea la. le

••1 1 II i-knehe. It's Rockv Mountain Tea in lab
let form. .1*1 cents a lot flennlne made bj
H ii.i.istkr Onci Company, Ma lis -n. Wis.

GOLDEN NUQQET8 FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Holland's Fish Market,
OEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

1 74 Main St. Winchester
TBHt*M0Nr 81?

' land with the Imll.li ii u s
hereon sltiiMied 11. said Winchester, and being
• i- 1. :"i

!"""i

v".
,

.i
l !•'"""' ,i,'hwii hv

< . h. Ilart-lmr t Wiiburii, daied Mat- -.HiWl.uinl 1 Hied with Mliblleset South Itlstricl
Kegistry ..I Heeds, Itook of Plane :«. Plaii Mi

ll.iun.led: Heiilniiillg at the Weslerlt coi ner
Ihereol. alin isiinl nl thejnnci 1 ,\,;. S'nrili.
eilyllneol Harvard st reel wilh Hie l-:ast;lm,. of
a |.n»ale street, known as Pb.renee Hir.-et. said
I" ",' "'lug also 1 rner.ii h.| eight*. ..Sll nli
saldidan

; I hem e I in ning Sonh :;| d.-nrees .',7

...li.iit.-s h. by said r-b.re. snci and running
o.ieliundledsixit lllirt, feel I... ,„,„, ,„ „„.
Soiiili In..- oi li ving street, said |.oiui being ii|s,i
11 corner nl b.l numbered elghlt iniionsald idnn ;"in I liming and runiilng l.\ .„„| s.oilherlv
line.d living Street South W '.legrecs. ,,„„'.
lite- I:, seventy iTll feet to :| eollier of |„|
iiiiiiiliere.l elghty louri^ said | i; thei
turulnu 11 ml riiiuitlig Soulh 111 degrees .17
iniiiiiir,. \v hundred i-lxiv .liar feet lo a
|c lilt on -aid Northerly line of ' Haitai.l Street,
said |.olnt heing also i i nn- r.f lot ninubere.l
elghlt live.-:,, on said |dnn; the turning and
r '"n said Northerly II I llarranl street
North -.s degrees, (tl minutes W. Scvcntv i7«) led
«o the pla. f beginiiliie. Heinij Ihe preiiiisfls
conveyed to Chariot t.. s. Itrnw m II bv I). Kdward
Smitli In hi. d I of Nov. ii. laiiii, and r inled
wilh said Middlesex l<eK i.trv of Deeds, Hook
SSI I. page '(1 and subject to the restriction!
therein contained.
Saidpr iscs will he sold subject to auv ami

all nssossi ts, liens, and iin|iaid taxes. ' Two
lliiiidred Ih.llais ,.«-.l»ii of the (nirchnse money
will Im- rei|Ulrcil to be paid In cash at Dm I linn
and place of sale. Other terms made know n at
time of sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPEMATIVE HANK,
Mortgagee.

mr'.ii in.L^.ns

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Estate.

By virtue of and pursuant to the |xiwcr of sale
contained In a certain mortgage given by
.lames p. Moynihatt and Marllla V. Moynihnn,
Ids wife, in hur own right, to Abby Moyiilhan,
Inte of Winchester, dated Bopleinbsr 3, A.l>,
InOl, and reco.-ded with Middlesex Houtb Dis-
trict Deeds libra Mill. vol. Ml) hi,.

I for breach of
thi ndltion of said mortgage ami for the pur-
pose 0t foreclosing the same will be sold nt
public auction mi the premises hereinafter tie.

scribed, which are the tauie premisesdeovrlbeil
in said mortgage, upon

Saturday, the twenty-fifth day of April at

3 o'clock In the afternoon.

A certain tract or parcel o| huul with tlm
buildings thereon stsmlil.g, Sllliateil lu Hie town
of Winchester aforesaid on theiiortlierlt side of
Winlhrop street, ... -ailed. I inled ami do.
scribed us follows, via : -beginning nt the south'
westerly comer ul the premises »i said street
amllivother land Of grantor, thence the linn
runs easterly by s»id street om- hi.mlreil mul
fifty il.Dli feet to land now or formcrlv of H. K.
Slantnn : thniice northerly bv -alii Stanton's
land one hundred ami -even i|07) feet t< land
now or formerly of Holert C. Metealr ; thence
westerlv by -si. I Metcalfs laud one hundred and
flftt ilSfli feet |o other land of grantor ; thence
Iniitherlv by grantor's laud one hiiiidred ami
seven l|U7i feet to Hie | r of iH-gllllilng ; eon-
taming sixteen thousand Minm- tuna re feel more
or less. The premise, will Isa sold subject to anv
and all unpaid luxe, and assessments. Kite
hundred dollars .«.lom to be paid at the lime of
sale, balance of the purchase price to be paid
within ten .lavs of date ol sale nt llie time of
passing of the deed.

r*RK» JOY,
Executor of the Will of
AllllV MoVMIIAN.

">™ 27,a.'l,tO

Is read by over
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BOSTON & MAINE R. R. pQUft GIRLS
In effect December 16, 1907.

Tnins leave Wmchci'cr for Hoston

t6oj, +6. 15. t6 27. *•'• 52. *7 05. ^7 u. +7 :i.

+7 35. *7 43- S; SO' +8o°- t8 13. -S 28. t8 3?

S7. +903. §9-30- ?9 55- + ic.C3 + iooS.

tio 27, tio 59. §1 1 08. ti I 46 1 1 .53. A M.

$12 u, 51242. fl ©V ?- ""7. U*9
$3.10. *j 18. +3-3- S3-3 J <

+4 33 +4 53 *S =8 +5 33- > 4-'- ?5 44- h S3-

tS 57, +62}. $7 «. +7 07. SS»7. t» 33' S9 '4-

t9 33- tio j}. tiosj H. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

liO.HtOn +1/12. +702. +732. t7 57. + S 10.

t8 56, §fS 55. tviooO, tn 51. A M . jll2 so,

ti c*, tv3 20, $'4.10, + 4 50. tS 30,
+6 20, $7 00. is 25. tf8 30. tllG.jO, K M.

Trains leave W'tdiiemere (or Hoston
+6 04, +<» 17. f> R. t7 07.+7 -3- +7 37- ttt.OJ,

T8. 15. +8 jo. ^41. ?'« 59- +9©v i!J3f -

+ 10 10. 1 1
r- ?' I I .IC, +1 1.55, A. M., §l j 14,

02.44. tin. ifsogi. +3-'5- Si "»»• $4 u.
t4 55. +5 35- ?'5 55 *(> J7 t«. +7 09 =s S 29,

t8 3S. i9 > r>< +9 tio 55 I-. m.

Trains leave Winchr-stt-r for Stone'iam

t7 »5, t8 5.S. +10 2.S. Ji 10 29. ,\. m. +12.ci,

ti.40. sii.59. +25-,, +409. t>Oi. T5.4S,

§5 56, +6 20. t6 48 So.S4. t7 36. ?9 5'.''9 5s.

Til.48 I'. M.

+ Daily exrvpt Sunday § Sunday
oniy. v .Stop on y to ta<e oas-

senders when signalled, f "I'Oi-s when
signalled to takv or on r.otke 10 conductor
to leave passenger*.

Detailed inf^rm-winn a d timetables

may be obtained a' tickc. .ffictli

I). J Ki. win hs. C. M I'ritr.

Pais. /'m/'. My. Geii./'ass.Agt

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George II Carter.

Town Treasurer— l'homas S :->purr.

Collector 0/ Taxes— John << Hovey.
Auditor— William H Merrick.

Selectmen— James II iJwinel), Frank
W Winn, I'eter Walling, William
1) Kichaids. Frank \: liamaid.
Clerk, (ieoi^^ H Lochman.

Assessors Kreil \
-

VVoosler, George H
Cartel, lieorge W Payne.

Water and Sewer Board—Henrv C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanford l>

Leiand
Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W

Twomblv, Henry J Wind'e, J H
Dwinell, George V Brown, Charles A
( lleason.

trustees IJhraiy—George II Kustis.Thco
dor.- C Hurd. Ko'iert Colt.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Pond,
Edmund II Garrett Frank F Car-

penter
Board of Health Frederick M Ives,

William Al Mason. Clarence J Allen.

School Committe. Allien F Ulaisckll,

Frederick II Means. Arthur K Odlin,
Superintendent of Schools— Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers of Poor—Cm. II Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mis Kmily C Symme.s.
Tree Warden— \W\xvz 1* Guild.
Chief of Police—William W Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets— James Hinds
Hater A'cgistrar—Ch.\rW* F. Barrett.

Superintendent of Sewers J ames 1 1 1 nds.

Chief of Fire Department—-Irving L
Symme.s.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—-Wil-
liam K Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water 11 orks— Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables — W K Mcintosh, F. F
Maguire, lames I' Hargrove.

Inspector ofMilk— Harold A Gale.

Inspector of Animals—AVilliam llucklev.
!

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers ./«</

sailors— l id win Kohinson.
Sfinsurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

j

min T Morgan. Justin L Parker, 1

Norman F". Gates, Daniel K lieggs,

John D C oaklev, John C Kay.
Weighers ,'/ Coal- Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin I. I'arker. John I) Coakley, A
I
I'remont.

Registrar of I'otcrs —)a\\x\ T COSgrove,

Emmons Hatch, James II Roach.

TOWM DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by

the tow n departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWS' CLERK—Daily. 830 to 11 30

a. m„ 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even

ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY.
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

C EM ET E R Y COM MISSION- First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 3 30.

WATER REG I STRA K--Tuesilays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m,

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday ) Saturday evenings from 7.30

too.

F I R E F. NG 1 N F F. KS- E very Monday
evening at F'.ngine house.

BOARD OF HF.AI.TH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SWT.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours
8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FKOM
Boston. -. S.45, 11.15. a.m.. 1.30.2.45.5,

7 p.m.

New York. West & South, 7, S.45. "-'5
a.m.. 1.30. 4.45 p.m.

Maink. 7.15 a.m„ 1.30, 4-45 P-m -

North. S.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4-3° P-"1 -

Worn' R N . 7 -35 • 9 30 a.m . . 5 .
1 5 p.m

.

ST0NKHA.M.3.*5.ll.55 a -m " s '5-5 45 P-m

mails rrmsKii for

Boston, 7.10. 9, 10. :o, 11.50 a. m.

tio. 5. 800 p.m.

New York, West and South, 7.10. 9.00,

10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00,800 p 11.

North. 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m.

Maine. 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m., 5 4c p.m.

Provinces, s.20 a.m.. 5 40 p.m.

WoRfRN. 930 a.m.. 2.15. 540 p.m.

Stoneham. 8 45 «-m" MS' 5-3°, P-m -

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays
9.4J

to 10 45 a.m.

Carriers collect 4-3° p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

Restored to Health By Lydia E.
Pinkham'* VegetableCompound*

H»ad What They Jay.

M:« Lillian Rom.JBO
F.ast 84th Sueet, New
York, writes: " l.ydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound over-
Came irregularities, ne-
|ri(Hlic suffering, and
nervous headaches,
after ererytliiiiK else

had failfil t<> help me,
and I feel it a duty to
let others know of it."

KtttharineCrali.'.235S
Lafayette St., Deliver,
C'<>1., writes: "Thanks
toLy.iia E. I'inkliaai'i

Vetei: bleCoiiipouiKl I

Kinwell.aftersufferin?
for iimnt'is fr<«m ner-
vous prostration.

"

Miss Marie Sto'.tt-

man, of Laurel. la.,

rit.-s: " I was ilia ran-
ttbWneoiKUtioiiaiulsiif-
EereiKroinsuppressiou,
indigestion, and jninr

fcirciilatio i. Lydia E.
Piiikham's Vegetable
Coinpnuud made me
w.-II an 1 strong."
Miss Ellen M.Olson,

of 417 N. East St.. Ke-
wanee. 111., says: " Ly-
UiiiE.l'iiikliam'sVci'*-
talde t'oiupoiiiid cured
iiie of I a, kache, side
aehe, and established

toy |M.riuiU. after the
best lis-iil dortors had
failed to help Uie."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years l.ydia E. l'iuk-

ham's Vcgi-'talilc ComfM'iuud, made
from runts and herbs, has been the
standard renifdy fur feinale ills,

and has positivelycured thottsarnlsot
womenwho have been troubled with
displacements, inHammat ion, ulcera-
tion, tlbroitl tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,diZ7.iness,drnervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands

Woburn

health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Sm
rallies hihI Chairs I

, For Sale.
Let ror

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
cyiviuiiiioue Conneotlon. jw

PAINTING
yon want good puiiitinu, thiit

thill Will look well and Wear Well -
.'

The |.l

luihilhig

I'liell roll-

•Inter ailil paper hanger,

id liiil*litiig mid tliitiiig, and
sample, „l

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

v.'. n|>.Vtf

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ka\rr.oDd

CUTTING CHILDREN'S

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

WEEK UAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

Terminal at 5 39 a. m., then every 13
minutes until 954 p. ni., then every y
minutes until 11 J4 P- rn.

KETt'KNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal a-

6.17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes urrti

10.31 p. m., then every 30 minutes unti
12.02 a m.
Leave YVinthrop Square. Mrdlord a;

6 23,6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes unti

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes unti

12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.34

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.0.

p. m.. then every 30 minutes unti

12.39 a - nl -

SL'XDAVS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart

at 6.34. 7-24- 7-54 '8»4. 854. 924 a. m.
anrl then every 15 minutes until 9.34 p
m., then every 30 minutes urtil 11.24 p
m.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woourn at 7.32, 8.02.

5 32, •) 02. 9.33. ic 02 a. r.i., and then every

15 minutes until 1032 p. m., then even
30 minutes until 12.02 a.m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Med ford fot

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m..

then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m.
then every 13 minutes until 1053 p.m..
then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m., then every 13 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39
, a. m.

A. K. M vers, Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKr.fr' I ELI), STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

ASI) ARLINGTON.

Ileginninjf Monday, June 3id. 1907, cars 1

will leave Reading square for Stoneham
Winchester and Arlington as lollows: !

5.00, 5 30. 5.43. 6.00, 6.30. 6.45. 7.00, 7.3c 1

' a. m , and every 30 minutes until ic.30 p.

in,

Leave Stoneham for Winchester anl
Arlington s 20. 5.50. '..05. 6 20, 630. 705
7 20.7 50 .1. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 3 40

6 10. 6.25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40. 8 10 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. ni.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone

ham ami Reading at 6.00, 630. 043, 7.00.

7 3?. 7-4S-8co. 830 a.m.. and every 3c

minutes until 1 1 .30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. ' .50. 7.03. 7.20. 7.3c. 8.05

5 20. 8.50 a. nr., and every 30 minutcs^

until 1 1.5c p. m.
Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6.40

7.10. 725. 740. S.10. 8.2s. 840, 9.10

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

ni.. then 12.10 a. m.

SONDAV TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30, 7.30.1

S.oc. S.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until
1

10 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50. 8.20, S.50
1

1. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8. 10. 8 40, 9.10 a. m, and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.30. 830. 9.00, 930
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.50. q.20, 9.50. a.m., and
everv 30 minutes until 11.50 p. ni.

Leave Stoneham for Reading. 8.10,
|

9.10. 9.40. 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at $6.15

7.13. 7.45 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6 43. 7.15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

9.45 p. m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

LET THE

REMIND

BLUE BELL" SIGN

YOU-
Of tho errand vou

way
foruot execute, and

to deliver for vour

Of vouthe engagement for which

laved and of the quickest way

your inability to meet it.

have

of

been de-

ex

Of wavsa hundred

phrase, you may

Heels."

in w'uch,

•Let Your

to u>e a quaint

Head Save

Itation.presence of a Pay

ANY PAY STATION you may talk, at a reasonable
charge, TO ANY OF 290,000 TELEPHONES connected
with the New England Telephone and Telegraph Compa-
ny's system in ths four New England states.

ALSO WITH TELEPHONES IN SO.CCO CITIES AND TOWNS
connected with the Long Distance lines of the great Bell

system.

With such a convenience at hand is it fair to your friends to
"borrow" their telephones? You are liable to impede their

channels of communication by making their lines "busy"
when others are trying to call them.

The " pure food law " is designed

by the Government to protect the public

from injurious ingredients in both foods

and orugs. It is beneficial both to the

public and to the conscientious manu-
facturer. Kly's Cream Halm, a success-

ful remedy for cold in the head, nasal

caianh. hay fever, etc.. containing no in-

:
minus drugs, meets fully the require-

ments of the new law. and that fact is

prominently stated on everv package. It

contains none of the injurious drugs,

which are required by the law to be

mentioned on the label. Hence you can

use it safely.

P'-oving His Motto.

"Well, sir " I'xi laini'.Ml the millionaire,

"wlint do > mi want this iimniing?"

"I've eoine ttjAiln to ask f"r your
daughter." said the poor but ambitious

i young uiiltl

"Hnven't I told you Rix times over

nn ns many different riitya that It Is

nut of the question? What do you

pp7m.,»n47w^'3©»in7leViol io.'fs
f.

l":,n ''• l*,

J**
r,n« ,u ,hl8 wnJ'

?

p. m.

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Over Post Office. Winchester.

ORION KKLLKY. D.D.S.
hknt.u. orricK,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Wixchf.strr
OIHCO Hi if: H-1-. Hi .1 V S.

Returning leave Merrimack square,
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7. 15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9-4S P- m.
•Change at Stoneham.
5:6.13. Wilmington only.

;Stonenam Square only.

J. O. Lu.is, Div. Supt.

Box 5. Wililwo..;! St..o|i|.. Wooiltide roftil.

12. My«llp ni. «-..r. Maxwell road.
13. Wlnclienter MauufRctiirliiy Co.
14. Bacon >trvet.«|>p. i...k.-»i.-« r-.i.i.

IK. McKay, i Private.'
21. Main trcrt. n|iji. Voting * Brown '.,
23. Main •Irrct, i<|ip.'l*1iniii}>*i<ii utreet.
24 Mt. Veriinn, cur. Wa«liiiik*t"ii "feet.
25. Mani.ci.r. Mt. Pleananl .tr..,.t.

.11. Main Mnwt.enr. H-rri.-k avenue.
Main »trc.-t at Svmniix Corner.

2*. Bacon". MIIU, (Private.)
31. Swanloii .tret, ((one hon»e.
32. Kore«t«lrwt.ci.r.lltghlau.l iveiuie.
3:1. \Va.«liingt»li ttreet.cor. i'r.-«.tri— t.

3t. Cr treet,o|«|«, Ka.t .lr.-.-t.

.13. S» ant'.n street, .-.-r. Ceil-ir meet

.

36, Washington utreei.cor Kit treet.
M HarvarO otreet.cor. Ploren.-eitreel.
3a. Uak .treet. cor. H..II.111.I .tr.-.-t.

41. Uke*treet. cr. Main ~t r.-.-t

.

42. Biw*fti'.>t.lwTa r». .Private.)
4:1. Mam utreet.cor Salem utreet.
44. Main street...1,1.. Oaiml »ti t.

45. Main *tr--et , oj.ii sin-rMan circle.
4<. Kanterii Kelt Mill, Canal »tre«t,
61 . t.'anihri.lge str.-.-t. o|.|>. P-.i .1 «ir^.;t

.

82. Central Mreet,ii|i|i. Knnaelev,
S3. Bacon .treel.cor. Cliitrcli .treet

.

Wllilwooil street r. Fletcher «tr^P t.

I »i x. • r. Pineaii.l ' hurcli ..treet*.
WUiIuoihI, cor.Caiuhrlilite -tre.-t.

Church Mreel, cor. Canihri.l||v Mreet.
Calumet roa.l, ,-.-r. uxfor.l *treet.
Wimhrop ar.-..r. M;,..,., .ireet.
Mi. Vernoi r. lllKlilamt avenue.
Hi|thlail<l avenue, oj.p. Welwler .treet.
Ililjliian.l avenue, cor, W|!»„ti .tr,-et
Hi|il,laii,| avenue. cor. H-rri.-k «trret.
own ill.inU.e* the l>e|iartn.eiit.

Tw,. blow* lor r.-.t at T.:«i ),. m.
333. three tune*. at *.Mi a. in., no morning «e«-

Hon tor all grade*; at 12*1 p. in., no afternoon
*e*si,,n

.

Three Mow., chllllliev tire..

Out or town Mgnal. lit blow*, rotloweil bj box
nuinlier neare*t tire,

cue round id h,,x lor brush lire.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

toe

is without question.
A trial will convince

yoo

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of a'l kinds. Shop at No.

Clematis sueet. TEL. 451 .2 Winchester

M.

Notary Public

Two
Pension and other papere

executed.

ton nrn making a nulsiince of your-

Bi'ir!"

"If I sooni to he more persistent than

i-lrvu instil tiros wnrrnnt, I must Insist

that you, sir. nre to Illume.

"

"Me!" shiitited thu Indignant old mini.
• I don't iiude'rsttiiiil yoti."

"There." siihl iln- 1111:11 who loved his

diiugliter ns \w pointed to n uiottoovvr

th • liitnkor'x desk, "is my excuse f'»r

I'ominK hero day lifter dsy. 'If nt first

vmii don't stifcewl, try. try. try ngnin

t»o yoii lielieve in that sentliueut. or

liiive you put it up there simply to de-

eel ve |ieople''"

After he had srrntehed tils bend
a«hllc the menu old plutocrnt said:

"Ves. I helleve in that I haven't

Miweeded yet In making you under-

stand that my dnugtitcr shall ti"t

coine the wife of n fool, hut I am going

to kiHfp on trying till I do! Uooi) morn*
Ing!"

And that time lie djd It—Strand 1

Magazine.

What the Cat Had.

The teacher the Sunday school

class was telllhg the little Imya about

temptation and showing how It some-

tl s canif In Hie most attractive form

She used as an II lustration the paw of

i ca t

"Now." si'hl she. "you have nil seen

the paw of 11 cat It is ns soft as vel-

vet, isn't lf»"

"Yesstiui." from the- class.

"And you have seen the paw of n

tine?"

"Vessnm."
"Well, tiltho ;.'!i the oafs paw seems

like velvet, there is nevertheless cou-

.•ealed in it sotuethlng that hurts. What
Is it':"

No answer.

"The (log bites." said the teacher,

"when he Is in n ncer. But what does

the cat do?"
"Scratches." said a hoy.

"Correct." said the teacher, nodding
her head Himrorlngly. "Now. what has

the cut L'"t that the dog hnsti't?"

"Whiskers:" said a boy on the hack

I

tent—Uume Magazine.

Every pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting danu^e to gown.
Kleinert's Dress Shields are made in ten si/.es,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a larger size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Rook.
It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLE INERT RUBBER CO.
721-723-728-727 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. .JRUEBO.

CO RSETS
TheW.B.Reduso
is the ideal garment for

over-developed figures requir-

ing special restraint. It has an
apron over the abdomen and
hips, sobont-d ns to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement,

REDUSO STYLE 750 for tall, well,

o'tveloped figures. Made of u durable
coutil in white o? drab. Hose sup-

porters front and sides.

Sizes 32 to

PKJCt:, $3.00

REDUSO STYLE 760
for short, ucll-dcotlrprd fig-

ures. Made of white and
tlrabcoutil. Hore su| 1 < it-

ers front and sides, sizes

.4103',. PRICE, $3.00

W. B. NUFORM and W. B.

ERECT FORM CORSETS

are built hygienic-aHy—they do
n-.t press or str.rln anywhere.

Their fines are your lines, t.,< lr

shape that of your own fiK'ire.

They make a bad figure good and
a good figure better.

ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS

Erect Form 744 {% i) "! :'" $2.00

Nuform 403 ( : ll,

Nuform 447 WXi) ?u

Erect Form 720 (&) .

Nuform 738VC ')/':,";

Nuform 406 C'y. '«?) «'i

Makers. 377*379 broadway, n. y.

1.00

3.00

LOO
2.00

IJO
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Mrs. A. A. Alexander ol |Medtord en

terumed h»-r whist clu>> at the residence

of Mrs. Ernest I). Shaw on Tuesday
afternoon. The prises were taken by
Mti. James Corey and Mrs. Joshua

1' hi open.

Mr JoV-n W. Rice has taken the store

in the Hrown .\: Stanton tiuilding lormer

ly occupied by J. W. Thompson, jr.. and
will open a grocery store. Mr. Rice has

most successfully carried on a grocery

store at the Highlands for some years.

" I'lcase stop mv ad. I sold my wi ec

the morning atter it appeared," said .\ir.

W. E. Miller. Advertise in the S'lAK.

it pays.

Mr. F. L. I'attee has p;irchas;a a new
Coil<in run.iliout.

Ur. ' N )'. Mead has purchased a

nev. Franklin runabout.

Mrs. VV. S. Kramer is recov-rin,; ironi

a very severe attack of the k' 1 ^-

A diminutive Italian lad by t ic name
of Joseph Coluciello got into trouble
with the police last week over t'le theft

of a base ball bat and a pair p| gl >vea

from two other boys. On Saturday he

was caught in the residence ot Henry T
Hrown on Highland avenue, which he
had been seen to enter. After the latttr

escapade the police scheduled him for an
aiipear im.e in the juvenile court at Wo-
burn on Tuesday, where he was bound
over until June. Nothing was taken

from the Brown residence o.ving to the

prompt work oi Mr. Paul K ieeland. who
saw the boy enter through a window.

The lad's father staled in court Hut he

intended to take him back to Italy this

spring.

'1 he annual meeting of the Winchester
Visitmg .Nurse Association is to be he!d

,

is the small town hall on tie afternoon

of Apru li'ii at 330. Dr. (ames (i

Muntford oi lloston will address the

meeting upon " I he interest ot the public

in surgical progress." Tea will be
Served.

The annual m eting ol the Calumet club

will be held lint Saturday evening, at

win h the new ..Ificeis lor the coining year

are to l.e elected.

Have you seen the rooster prst card,

lor Faster at VViison the Stationer's >

Dr. and Mrs. Ilovey I.. Shepherd left

Los Angeles last Saturday, en route for

home. On the way they will slop tor a
ah .ri lime in Colorado visiting relatives,

reaching Winchester in about two >\eeks.

'I"he new Idea magazine for April con-

tains .i vei> attractive view ol me dining
room in Mr. W. H. W. Hicknelrs bunga,
l< w on High strett. the illustration being
published under me heading " how to

Utilize wail space in the dining loom."

The Guernsey estate on I. at. in street

has oeeii iciited to Mr. (icorge A. (mod
ridge ol this town.

Kasier Opening at the Boston Millinery

Shop, 22b Main street, Stoneham Mass..

lutai.av, Wednesday and Thursday,
April 7th, Sih and 9.I1. All are cordially

iiiiittu to attend. We have a large dis

puty of New \ ork pattern hais, a show,
ing that will fascinate every woman.

Miss Nellie M. Lallan,

Proprietor.

Kev Dr.Dumm, pastor ol the Stoneham
tongieganonal Church toi the past
M.vcn years, has scut in his resignation to

Ulte effect July 1. His tuiure plans are

not announced.

Mrs. Sarah T. Stone of Washington
Mle.t observed her 82nd birthday l ues
day. Duiing the day she was the

recipient of many tokens from lriends in

Obseivai.te oi the event.

Mis. F. 5, Snyder of Sheffield road
nholias bwtn in poor health lor some
lime, is quue seriously sick al her home

Now is the time to order Covel's Ice

Cream i>" Sunday.

Mrs. t.'orge H. Hicks of Prince

•venue, who has not been in good
tn.ai.11 this winter, is stopping at the

Adams House, Boston, with her daugh-

ter, Mia* Ocborah. With the coming of

• arm weather Mrs. Hicks will go to the

Shore, not r tu ning until the fall.

Ruth Winn will celebrate her seventh

butnda> wuh a party on .-Saturday alter-

toon.

Constance Macintosh is confined to

the house with the measles.

West side lots are going to boom this

year as never before, Get in on the

ground floor by buying a lot now. Geo.

Adams Woods.

Mr. Irvin Hilton, with his sons Roy and

Kenneth, will be in Washington next

week.

When von want a colored candle for a

candlestick or birthday cake call at Wil-

son's.

Alterations and expert fitting for ladies

a speci 1 'v Winchester Clothes Clea ns

Dg Co., 026 Mam street. Tel. iSo-l.

Sanderson, F.lectriclm. Til
.
355-2.

Higgm's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester
!

An invitation darning party will be

given by the telephone operators May 6.

1908

Mrs. Michael Penney ( Miss M .rgaret

Quiglev ) fo'm 'ly of Winchester, died in

Svn Krai cisco. March <>. looS.

Mr and Mrs. robey ol Lebanon street

took up tncir residence in Greenwood this

week, ami Mr. Hayes Robbini an.1

family moved out (torn Boston where

thev have been pa*smg the w nter.

Holhstcr's Ki'tkv Mountain Tea nev»r

fails to tone the stomach, purify the blood,

regulate the kidne>s. liver and bowels.

The greatest spring tonic, makes and
keeps you well. 35c

F. N. Abare

IS YOURIV I WWII

"NOSE ON THE

The wh« fun) griii.l«to:n plim»c lack*

H.-gan. •-. l. it it 1- Very efi|<re*ilv«!,

Man}' 11. .1, i,.,..- u,.u !. '•«-. mi ti>.-

grlnd»t 1 sum ol Do- extra biink-n*

liiey oarry ill paying rent. The} liaje a

uontlniiHl, )iitn<l-t»-li«iii| ftirugjflc tolfeep i

..ut ..I delft In conncyljeiice.

li ju'n ure u mtuiVjiiBllwl in.-an* and

uoilt.l llkvt">>e<Mir« i linme. I can help

} ma- I liav.-help.-il lnui.lr.-U.-ol oilier*;

A small usynieim i|,.«i: .- Hint li

re.|.ilr.-J.

- r 1. I...u-r. :,.»•> l-t ..I IhiiiI, „•<•»!

neighborhood. Mil m.|.r..».M:..-i.t.. A

iK-iilitl'ul little home lit .1 basgulti -*"»»•

tsuii u-riiin.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

WINCHESTER OFFICE :

Al>!">lutely clear title guaranteed.

How Munv1 1 w Iff IIIUIIJ

People

Know

.ni-y buying \Vinelie«terW'hi. have !•

r.-n! t-slate
"

llna many | pie if" you know win.

have l"«i uit.iiey Inlying -i.-.-k-, bowl.,

ete.V

lt>t ry r.-|HMtn lt*e'.f In proving Dial

.
H-trn square 1— 1 M ai., r Kartli in

Will. r li,.- nr..|ige»l am I-.- rage

Hud tin ine-i pn^ttahla InveM tit fur

iM.e". Mtvll.g;.

Kenieinber lliin. Hull Winchester Willi

all Its p.ft gr.'Mlli. 1* l.ul !"•» in it- 11,.

laucy. It «ill continue gr,.u Sml
develop ail llirongh jvur lifetime l.el

in.- show y»ii u-liere h lew dollar* in-

vesitd !,..« win tmiig yi.it liHiidroine re-

I urn* ill till} till Hrr.

This i> well worth jour ulii:.- nn.M:

.'-family h..use. Wesl Side, f.on. feel

land, ex.-ellvui repair.-. l;. ut> lor $Dui

I'riee SO.V".

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

WINCHESTER OFFICE:
Over Post Office

It.-al Estate, Mortgage* mid Insurance.
List your pro|«rty now with me.

^EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Tea or Tablets.

Mr. Kdward S. liarker of Church Miss Ruth Claflin of Reservoir street

s reel, who has been sick for the past two entertained a number ol her little friends

weeks with a severe cold, U now con-

valescing..

For this Friday afternoon at the C'al-

u net c'u
1

) ih • t ommittee of ladies will hold

the second Udi;s afternoon. It is to be a

"Colonial afternoon." with whist, tea and
an entertainment.

on Tuesday from four until six. It was
her seventh birthday and the children

had a happy time. A lot of enter t.ii ,-

meru had been provided for them, par-

ticularly pleasing being the fancy darn.-

ins by Dinah True A bouniilui colli-

lion was provided, the dining room be 1 s

Capt. Nickerson will shortly erect an-
other house on Kverett avenue.

Friends of Miss Florence Ripley w-:;

be pleased 10 learn that she is recover ng
nicely from her recent operation lor

appendicitis.

Claries X. Harris. Es.j . and fan :>

eave today for Washington, D. C wnere
they will pass ten days. Tncy will stop
at the Arlington.

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn will bs at home
Tuesday afternoon to receive her friends
at her beautiful house. - Aigremont.'

Or. B. T. Church has been a sufferer

from a severe cold from which he is now
recovering Fminent doctors, :t will be

1
seen. are. after all. subject to the same

• ills as the rest of humanity.

Mr. Walter T. Herry. who has been in

charge of C.eorge \V Hlanchard \ Co s

coal office, moves from town today to

Salem. Mr. lierry has giv.-n up his posi-

tion with the coal firm and will enter into

the grocery business in Hosion. It is un-

dersiood ihat he has sold his l ouse on
Washington street.

I'ersrn* who are intending to go to the
Easter concert, to be given in the To an
Hall, April ;cth, should secure their seats
at once

Agreements have been signed through
the office of Sewall E, Newman for the
sale of Mr. Philip T. French's house on
Wedgem-re avenue to Mr. Vincent
Farnsworth of Revere.

The Xewman house on Faton street

has been rented by Mr. Campbell of

Maiden through the office of Sewall E.
Xewman.

A I kinds of blotting paper at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Parlor millinery. Miss Mae Richardson,

131 Washington street. Closed every
evening except Saturday. mtsjlt

Commencing the first of this month,
the Middlesex County Xational Bank
adopted a new envelope system for the
monthly balincmg of the accounts of

depositors. Whether the former book is

After this date my Boston office will be

ROOM 735
Old South Building

Tel. Winchester

306-2.

Tel Main

3936-2

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

erlj I'iiino timing in-

M»< ht-Hd Inner

Tiiiii'i in Wiii.-l,.-!. 1 ,.wi j\ \...n..
ntfltet ,1 in ll.wt.oi L'.ni*i>rvntor% ,.| Mu.i.'
in laei,.r> l.l y«-ar*.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
l: Sieh-.l* .\ s.,n» An sr..i.-

W "Closer Office, F. S Scales the Je.e'er. Common St'eet

Trlrphnnr t nunrrttiiH »<•(»/. ..//(.•.• iltfl Irulilriirr,

Among hi* in .ny |.Hlr..ii* are th* loll.-uing; Kx-tiov. lira.-k.-n, Hon. Sain'l Su-C'hII, Hon. W
W. Kawsoii. \ i,v l'r.-. Il..rr> U. \ M. li. It., Kx-Slint. Kreiii-h. N. V . N. II .v. II II. 11 , lieu

Maug'r Harr II. St M. K. K.,Sanuiel Kldor.U. I». di-iikin*. K.»M. s>i ». Il. nn M.-ker-on, M
\V. .l.,n.->. I'. II . S!e.-|,.-r. K. I.. Ilaniar.l. .1. W. Hn—.-ll. \V. .1. HroWli, .1. K, foroy.C. A

. K. i W. li. Ailmaii and many other WIneliestet |«op)e.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. A|.|ioilltliient

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

CHIROPODY

Ever since the burning of the Mcdford

Moat Club, entailing; the loss of all the

sailing dories in the club, the members

have been busy preparing plans for an-

other group of one design boats, and

are now expecting to place an order SHAMPOOING and
tor some fifteen boats of the

same design. The boais are to be iS

feet in length and of shallow draught,

carry it g a knockabout rig of a mail sail

and j'b It is hoped that any members
of the Winchester Moat Club who are in-

terested in sailing and might care to

secure a boat ol this class w ill conrnuni

cate with Mr. Waldo S, Manson. Com-

MANICURING

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street

Sis'" tin

Woburn. Mass.

NEW LENDING LIBRARY

Unison pictures make the best Easter
decorated in pink and green. Mefore

gift. Wilson the Stationer.

Sh'u'.s. Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, se,l them and plant them.

California 1'rivet and lierberis Thum-
bergii lor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tt iTi.i:. & Co.,

Tel. 1693, Melrose. Mass.

Winchester possesses many supenui

advantages and attractions to the seeker

for beautiful and healthful home sites.

Arthur E. Ogilvie of San Francisco, a

student at Phillips Exeter Academ>. is

the guest of Dana W'ingale of Stratford
road.

The list of new bonks iust added to the

town library can be found on page six.

It contains many interesting and choice

subjects

The condition of Miss Mary J. Hills,

who is at a lirookline hospital, shows
considerable improvement.

Mr. F. X. Abare has rented a house on
Mt. Pleasant street. He expects to occupy

the same May 1st.

Mr. Thomas tiuigley. jr., has
chased a new Maxwell runabout.

A false alarm'ol fife was rung in from
Mox 65 on Tuesday night, presumably by-

boys.

Mr. Ralph Ilridges ol Woonsocket. K-
I , has moved into the house owned by
him on Highland avenue.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of the
Second Congregational church met Fri-

day at the home of Mrs. Hinds on
Marion street.

close the children tach picked a jack

rabbit out of a hugh pie. The childien

attending were Doris (lage, Meul.in

Chapin. Margaret Ray, Lawrence Kinj-s-

ton, Alberta Seagraves. Elizabeth Aim-
stiong, and Ruth Clariin. Favors
were sent to the following chil-

dren who were ill and could m.t

attend: Catherine McLellan. Ruth Winn,
Constance Mcintosh, liessie Dearborn,
Margaret Smith. Harry Dwight Mildied
Mc( iown.

used for the recording of diposits now modore of the Medford club,
rests w,th the dep.nitors. it not being Maurice D.neen, Inspector of plumbing
used except as requested.

fot ,he cUv of Woburn. has been appoint-
Home ma te candies at Covel's C..uy ed inspector 01 plumbing for 1 his town,

Kitchen.

pur-

A raid was made by the police Suncav
at the House oi Florence Capone. :i

Cedar street, and a quantity of liquet

seized.

Miss (Itrtrude Winbush was arrested

Saturday evening at the request of the

Medford police, who had a warrant for

her charging larceny of clothing from a

place where she was employed as a do-

mestic.

Ladies and Men's clothing cleansed,

presstd and repaired. Winchester
Clothes Cleansing Co.. 626 Main street.

Tel. 2891. mi3.tf

In the Arts and Crafts exhibition there

was a fine collection of guipure, Irish and

maker was omitted by mistake. They
were the work of Miss Rose Marciel of

1:7 Munker Hill street, Charlestown.

Miss Marciel's work is well known in

Winchester where she has had excellent

success as a teacher ol lace making and
embroidery and has made many sales of

her work.

Fancy boxes for Easter now on sale at

Covel's.

from box 64 at the corner of Highland

avenue and Wilson street.

Try College Ices at Covel's.

The most popular attraction this spring

seats at tallies on the floor are left at $1 •

-•j and Si: balcony seats are 751: and joe,

Mr. and Mrs James Hrazzel of Win-
chester, who weie quietly married 11.

liurlington about three weeks ago, wire

Possess marvelous curative powers, re-
moves all disorders, makes health, strength
and riesh. Alter taking Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea you'll realize the wonder-

,

ful good it dots. 35c, Tea or Tablets, i
"He <° show you some real "snaps.

F. X. Abare. Adams Woods.

is of Rlhiriug ami (Uffwciit forms, sometime* tin- caprice

of fashion.

Have you thought about a home of your own ? Co-
ojieratiye Hanks, th.- genesis of that thought, arc the

greatest agencies for making it free, and offer tin; Wit
scheme for systematic saving.

Why not talk it over with

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Widnesdaj Eienings, 7 to 8 Saturday Evenings. 7 to 9.

May series of shares oh sale in April. Appointments
may In- matle with tin- Secretary, who will explain the

system to tlmst . who wish information.

Edward Callahan of Cedar street ard
bis brother, John Callahan of Roxbury.
were returning from Woburn late Satur.

evening when they got into a dispute, as

the result of which they {landed in the

police station soon after. John was cut

about the head and required the services

of a physician to dress his wounds.

Col. Kdward H. Gilbert of Ware was
at Sunnyside on Tuesday. Col. Gilbert

was a memher ol the Freshman c lass at

Yale College when Secretary William W
Taft was a member of the scn : or class.

Secretary Tafts brother, Harry Taft,
was a Sophmore at Vale at the same

K>ven a reception at the home of Mrs.

t jme Hrazzel 8 parents, Mr. and Mis. (.eorge

. . , . .
, ,

Wilson, in liurlington. last week. There

,hJrhl2lC
.K

0,
p°

>0yS
"I?,

nien
,

a
' were ab0,» <or,V M*"* "I the young

; Let c , f '"T^ cou^ Mn* B»est8 from Win.

^liT ?' °
m Ve" 10 C

vvT C,,es-' Woburn
'
Medl°'d

-
*°merville,

by Maunder at a special service on W ed Cambtid and Hoslon .

nesday evening. April 15th, at S o'clock. ,. , , , „
A cordial invitation is extended to all. ,

,heKnie'"s °f ^°""d Table, a

.1 1 > ,
boys club of the following members—

J or $2 per month (4 weeks) we cleanse Klmer Macl>hlei „ ivigh( Cabot , Adna
, fo

nd

s

Pru
8U

|

,V ^ bUt
- Smalley. Ronald Mark George Morse

other .aces, from which the name of the
|^ RStS?f.olheT Uea^ Ca,'

WaUer Cla" in
' ^M>

I Tel. 289-1.

1
Senator Riley voted to substitule the

Potter bill to vote once in two years on
! granting liquor licenses, but the bill was
killed 9 to 2$. He also voted against the
bill to allow work on yachts Sunday,
which was ordered to a third reading by
21 to 13.

Ice Cream for all occasions delivered

,

at short notice at Covel's Spa.
1 his spring you should become inter- Oliver Lyte left Monday for Wareested 1 a home of your own. I would

j
N. H. He will be gone all summer.

^eo
-

j
Last Tuesday morning we were highly

gratified by a visit from Mr. Samuel VV.

Twombly of Winchester, a gentleman
w ho has done more to make that town
more beautiful and desirable lor resi-

dences than any other in the suburbs of
Moston. He was the originator and
promoter of the Village Improvement
Society, to the good work of w hich Win-
chester owes her present attractions as a
home. Mr. Twombly has passed his
85th birthday anniversary, but does not
intend to pa<s another, because he put
his foot down and stopped growing old at

Just opened in the Winches-
ter Exchange. All the latest and
best books by the popular

succeeding Edwin Mills of Arlington.
authors, in clean, neat covers

The tire department was called out at
for tWO centS a da y- Co1™ 'n

S45 Tuesday evening on a false alarm and look them over.

ERNST MAKECHNIEVOIOH CUXjTUXIH
8ONC and SPEECH

undoubtedly be the Faster, oncer, in. 238 Elm 8troett West 8omorv)||e
the Iown Hall on April 20th. A few Tfli-llhillf, Snlilfrrllln, I.H17-.1.

tjyl 13

MISS C. C. TENNEY,
rnierlj Willi II. A.Tf itSKlt & < n..

Klig.'.l «iil. tl..- Win.-l..— i.-i KvHmiitf.. I..
l.-i- in nil l.r.»ii.-l 1 1 I'lloi s'l l:itv

I WoltK. I nlUlli. mill |>iH|«-ri<-!< ami Mill.
i.,i,r-. iu-1 ,» |..r 1,1.11-. nimliiu M-ntp, iiii.l

laki'

lli«ir> lit!

1 n-[>:

eiinu inn,

m

41*
ml line

at the home of Mr. Cabot on Highland
avenue and listened to an address on
'• Chivalry" by Rev. Frederick N. Rutan
of Moston. The club is not limited in its

membtrship to members of the Second
Congregational Church, although most of

the Knights attend there.

Do you want a safe investment, that

pays a good rate of interest ? Let (ieo.

Adams Woods sell you a piece of gilt-

edge Winchester real estate. We place

your funds in a perfectly safe loan. I

OUR SPECIALTIES.
I1.-1 olive on, Orniiuc, ItnnaiiM*. I>!itm>.<irn|iu

frail m'hI fresh Veitetablas. CV.ufe.,ti..imry,

Cigars an. 1 Tobacco.

CARCA8 BROS.
Tel.:B2-3. V. M. C. A. ltl.t.

•-•t H|,3

Storage To Rent.
^/

,

KKi!^KV^
,

li:^wts;
, '• l eu»*tm

-„
tffl>

ii«ii

rtir, 11 frul.-riiilv I'in.
ih hack. ICi-war, I f.

LOST.
near III.' N-.rll. ItUier-

Inilml- K. S. K . 'II, mi

WANTED.
,

' ";iii 11 lernboi .f"..r * roomr.
•Ir.— II. Slar ultl.'B.

have now an applicaiion .or J35oo, 5 per ,AWiTWlffill^iiS
cent.—50 per cent, of actual value.

WANTED.
DR. LEWIS

DENTIST
Y. M. C. A. Building,

HO. 9 PLEASANT ST.. WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tuttday, Thuridny, Hnturdag
Errnlnti*. 7-H

Pliiin wn-liliiK an, I Iroiiinii (< ink"
-• It S'lllir.liij, I lay'• Murk. Teh-pliii

s- W*i«i» aia«,*:«. -,
Gas and K.Hltf administered for exS3 .

He is an ardent! aft man, and sajs trading teeth
\\ irehester is solid for the Secretary of incWOW
War. He was well acquainted with the

~
father of the present popular candidate
for ('resident. Mr. Twombly has voted
at every election for 64 years, and always
cast his oallot in Woburn until, in 1850,

j

when South Woburn bolted from the

,

parent town and became Winchester.
He is well and as smart as a cricket.

— [ Woburn Journal.

TO RENT.
' Hi.'-lialf ilmibl* Ihmiup, r..n..-r ''lilt »lr.-..| unit

lll_lll»l!.l DVMIilin, « ro.ni> hii.I it llatli, Will rent
low lotlicrlglit |.nrty. Apply lo.l. I.. Av.t. Sh,
I.11 Oamlirl.lKH itrcet, Wlnobuitur, Maw. T.-l.--
puoii. ISH-3. mrar.tf

HOUSE FOR SALE
If..me ,,f 12 rnoiim f,.r mile »t •! l.ViitrHl «irH..t.

Apply t- Htrlirj O. V..ung abnve ad.lrew.
Mir27,tiii<i

WANTED.
A coinpxteift 1

W»l«r«ctory. »
fii»r«l Itoimeworli girl. W
1. J Mtratfi.rrt UoHif. 1"

Telephone 321.

CONVERSE PLACE.

It ha« set the whole world a thinking.
I'pon it all Doctors, as one. agree ;

The tome all vour friends are taking is
Hollister's Kocky Mountain Tea.

'

F N. Abare.

WINCHESTER

SAVINGS BANK.

Ford Runabout
MODEL 3.

FOR SALE.
RKtSteol I'arkxr Fletrher. Willow .ir.-..|,.-..i„.

i.rl.irig hiiuMi 21 r<M.rn.. Incluilliig l,Hih »i„|

\VX -
r

. '' :

'T
r «l"»»u«»''"i«. »t»W« ion!

USaci'i feet of laii.l, Ivmatloii a I Urge ,,itk
trMn.aiul for mi iiiveitmciit l» H Unreal*. Can
lie . ill ll|. Inli. eight ,.r mora buililing .||« (.,
gooda-lvaiilng... Apply t.. K. |». rf.BtCIIKIt.
.Agent for Kstato. mrfl.4)

'

TO LET.
A Worklngman Bar. .i.rur* a g«o.l ni.artn.ent

'"•I -inr-al it l.-:ai.- r-i.i Us „,\.
•trrxlng Mm. Ciinilngi, .-arcSiar oiji.-h. f2i..ii

FOR SALE.
with 3 oil lamps, horn and
storage battery. Boston.

lot r.f lan.1 in Wll.lw I i.Vmetary. .Itnat«l
ili» « .' i-nlieil ISraullu nv«nua Apply to

»
. %[«•-.

to.tr

Mr.. A. -I yulglwy, W.-i s,.

Money deposited on or

before April 15, 1908, will

draw interest from that

date.
tuh.r 3t I

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

Main St. and Parkway
uicbauf

FOR SALE.
So. i. I.iiii. ;i, -t r.-.-t . i.^arh n«w modern hniian

In I'erlH-t i litioii. a r—m. and balb. furiigc*.
I .rg- .1 1 niiinil.- from el-rJr|.-». for «al* rh».n
m .-..y inrm. .i. RDWAKfJ SMITH. M
Waxiiingtoii -rr^i. ia t ., i ,.,„.,, „

TO LET.
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Tableau at Colonial Afternoon at Calumet Club.

£nJoyable>ffair Given for ladies o!

The second of the series of " ladie^' af-

ternoons" being held at the Calumet Club

this spring took place at the Club Hou-«e

last Friday afternoon, the affair being

Arranged for by Mr*. George A. Harness

and a committee ot seven ladies. Tre

afternoon drew one of the largest gather,

ings of ladies at the club tor severs 1

years, and was pronounced by many to

be one of the most enjoyable' alternoois

ever held there.

The afternoon opened with military

whist, there being twe.ity tabl. s. The

large hsll and stage were made remark-

ably attractive by very handMime deco-

rations of flags, pictures, Colonial furni-

ture and the national colors. The deco-

rations were loaned by members of the

club, and included many articles ol

historic value, including a portrait ot

General Lafayette's wife, done on glass,

several chair* over 100 years old and

many fine old Colonial paintings.

The prize winners at the whist were

Mrs. F. W. Might. Mrs. William Her-

lick, Mrs. I). B. Badger and Mrs. C. A.

Barrett. Tne ladies were presented with

handsome Colonial candlesticks. At

the close of the whist frappe and cakes

were served by the " Colonial Dames,'

who constituted the members of the com.

mittee in charge, and were in Colonial

costume.

The entertainment opened with a piano

selection, I.ustpiel Overture, by Mrs.

James H. Gerlach, which made a most

pleasing number. Following this was a

recitation, The Minuet, by Miss Father

Cutting, Mrs. Gerlach at the piano. The

minuet was most gracefully danced by

eight young Masters and Misses— Robert

Reynolds and Ruth Elder.fjohn Caldwell

and Helen Aver, Eben l'ageand Dorothy

Reynolds and Julian Tenney and

Martha Russell.

The last feature of the program con-

sisted of the reading of Longfellow's

" Lady Wentworth," by Mrs. F. B.

Reynolds and illustrated by ten tableaux.

The characters in the story were taken

as follows :

Governor Wentworth — Mr. G. A
Burgess.

Rev. Arthur Brown— Mrs. G. A. Bur-

gess.

Martha Hilton ( as a child )— Catherine

Lawrence.

Martha Milton ( as Lady Wentworth i-
Uorothy Lawrence.

Master and Mistress Spuh.iwk— Mr.

F. S. Kicker and Mrs. K. W. Abbott.

Master and Mistress 1'enhallow— Mr.

C. C. Rogers and Mrs. F. S. Ricker.

Lady Peppered— Mrs. R. L. Palmer.

The tableaux were as follows :

i. At the door of the Stivers Fnn.

a. Martha Hilton, the child ; passing

the Inn.

3. Dame Stavers reproaching Martha

Hilton.

4. The approach of Governor Went-
worth.

5. Martha Hilton, the woman : house-

maid for Governor Wentworth.

6. (lovernor Wentworth's birthday

;

Rev. Arthur Brown asks blessing.

7. Drinking the health of the King.

8. The approach of Martha Hilton in

bridal costume.

q Governor Went wot th commanding
Rev. Arthur Brown to marry him.

10. Martha Hilton as Lady Went-
worth.

Grand tableau.

In the final scene all the artists of the

afternoon were griuped upon the Stage,

Including Miss Fli/.abeth Downs, who
represented the Goddess of Liberty,

making a gathering ol twenty-three

persons.

The affair was attended by over a

hundred ladies, and its success was due
to the untiring efforts of Mrs. George A
Burgess and her committee of ladies-
Mra. F. B. Reynolds. Mrs. G. B. Law-
fence, Mrs. F. S. Ricker, Mrs. R. L.

Palmer, Mrs. W. F. Prime, Mrs. K. W.
Abbott, Mrs. F. R. Perry.

The next and last afternoon of the

series will be held on May ist, and will

probably take the form of an all day May Tw0 TournamenU Close at Calumet
basket party.

In the presence of about 40 relatives

and intimate friends, Mr. Charies

Frederick Newell, son of William C.

Newell, and Miss Alice Josephine

Andrews were united in marriage at the

home of the groom's father. No. 319

M on street, on Monday even ng. The
promintnce of the groom, who is widely

known among Winchesier's young peoplo

and is prominent in the town's social life,

lent nyich interest to the event.

Mr. N. well's new house on Main

street was handsomely decorated with

evergreens, cut rlowtrs. palms and

fern. The ceremony was performed in

the library at 730. Kev. William I.

Lawrance of the Unitarian Church, and

Rev. John W. Suter, rector of the

F.piscopal Church, were the officiating

clergymen. Lohengrin's wedding march

was played by an orchestra for the

wedding-- party, the bride being given in

marriage by her uncle. Mr. George F.

Wright of N'ew'.on. Mr. Carroll D.

Newell, brother of tne groom, was the

best man.

The bride wore a dress of white lace

over white satin, with tulle veil which

was held with white sweet peas, her

bridal bouquet being of the same rlower.4.

The maids of honor were Miss Isabel L.

Andrews, sister of the bride, and Miss

Joan S. Newell, sister of the groom. Miss

Andrews was gowned in white chilfon

with lavender and Miss Newell wore

white silk mousline, trimmed with lace.

Both carried bouquets of pink sweet

peas.

Following the ceremony was a re-

ception and wedding supper, after which

the newly married couple left by auto-

mobile for their wedding journey to the

accompaniment of red fire, confetti and

many good wishes.

Among the gifts received by the couple

was a handsome mahogany chamber set

from the groom's father and a substan-

tial check from Mr. Ne well's associates

at the Old Colony Trust Co., Boston-

Other handsome presents were received

from the many friends of the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell will spend the

month travelling in the South, and will be

at home after May 1, at 319 Main street.

OFMCtRS NOMINATED.

Following is the list of officers nomin

ated and to be balloted for at the annual

metting ot the Winchester Visiting Nurse

Association Tuesday afternoon :

President— Mrs. Joshua Colt.

Vice-President - Mrs. William B.

French.

Secretary— Mrs. Edwin C. Gilman.

Treasurer- Mrs. Ellen E. Metcalf.

Finance Committee for three years—
Mr*. Frederick H. Means, Mrs. Charles

T. Main, Mrs. loseph M. Witmer, Mra.
Harry C. Sanborn.

Supply Committee for three years-
Miss Alice Richardson, 'Miss Alice

Pattee.

Committee on Nursing for three years-
Mrs. Frank Thompson, Mrs. John Suter,

Mrs. Edgar J. Rich.

Last Friday evening saw the close of
the house tournament at the Calumet
Club, team 2 capturing second place by
winning its match with team S. Although
the individual records were lower, the
team scores were universally higher for

this tournament than for se\eral of the
recent series of games. For the past two
weeks team 4 has had such a lead that it

was practically impossible for its next
nearest competitors to tie it for the first

place. Although winning the first prize,

this team was passed by twoo'hers in the
total pin fall, and bv no less than eight

teams in the high single. Team 6 won
both the prize for high single and the
total pin fall, it taking the high single, as
but one prize is allowed a team.

The winners :

First prize—greaiesi number of games
won—Team 4. 29 won, 7 lost. G. W.
I'urrington, capt , Dr. Orion Kelley.

William P. Berry, Waller S. Purrington,

William H. Edwards.

Second prize— Second largest number
of games won—Team 2, 2') won, 10 lost.

John A. Caldwell, capt., Frank S Rich-

ardson. Klmer P. Randlett, George E.

Willey, Fred V. Wooster.

Third prize— Highest single string with

handicap -Team 6, 519. William H-
Gilpatric. capt.. Roy L. Palmer, Benj. F
Blank. Benj. D. May. Nathan H. Taylor.

Fourth prize— Largest grand total with
handicap—Team 10, 12131. William D.
Richards, capt., Charles E. Barrett,

Franklin L Hunt, Charles A. Baldwin,

Arthur H. Russell.

INDIVIDUAL PRIZES.

First prize— Highest three string total

with handicap, won by John A. Cald-

well-342.

Second prize— Highest single string

with handicap, won Dy Jere A. Downs—
'37-

Third prize— Highest average with

handicap, won by Benj. F. Miner— 104.

Following is the final standing of the

teams

:

Grand to'l Hig. S.

Team Won Lost Pins String

1 19 '7 11024 474
•2 26 10 1:028 478

3 10 26 '775 49'
'4 *9 12121 47S

14 ti 1 191

1

470
•6 24 12 I22S6 519

7 •3 »3 "713 488

8 13 *4 11S0S 47''

9 ti 18 11977 471
•10 17 '9 12131 479

FISHING IN TUT RESERVOIRS
_____

Board of Health Sav that it Should

-»i<m__ uuinu ninuLi.

The new series of shares to be issued

bv the Winchester Co-Operative Bank in

May are being eagerly subscribed for, so

that all who desire to procure some
should mak; their request to the Secre-

tary as soon as possible. The Hank has

ha1 a very prosperous year, the demand
lor loans being greater than the receipts-

There are many persons in Winchester

at present who are fast approaching the

time when tney will be the owners of their

own homes—a condition that never would
have occurred but for the assistance ren-

dered by the Co-Operative Bank.

•Winning teams.

The prizes were cut glass dishes, sets

of coat hangers, steins, match boxes of

brass and smoking set.

The roll-off for the prize offered by
President Barrett of the club took place

on Saturday evening. The rive men who
qualified for the event were E. P. Rand-
lett. J. A. Caldwell, G. H. Lochman, S.

E. Newman and J. E. Gendron. Mr!
Randlett proved to be the best man in the

finals, and had everything his own way.
handily winning the prize, which was a

handsome silver corkscrew.

The results, given with handicap :

1 J 3 Total
Randlett 109 113 99 32

1

Call well 98 95 116 300

I

Lochman ico 8S 107 295
' Newman 84 84 105 S3
,
Gendron 79 86 113 ij%

Mr. Daniel B. Badger has presented a

handsome copper urn to the club, to be

.
bowled for by the members. The bowl

! ing committee has decided to offer the

cup for the highest three consecutive

string total, unlimited bowling, highest

six men to qualify. The cup may be

rolled for on any evening after eight
' o'clock, the roll-off to take place on

inauguration night. May 2nd.—
The standards for the new automata-

block signals on the railroad were put in

j
place this week between Boston an.!

• Lowell.

Elll rott OK : HE Si AH

If vou will kindly grant then '! e use cf

vOUj columns, the Beard 01 Health will

take this method of reporting to ihe c ;

ti-

<ei s of Winchester the action taken by

them 'ii a> cordance with the vote passed

under article 23 reea'ding hshing in ihe

re-ervoir«. it the March town meeting.

Dgsirir.g to obtain all the information

p;>->N_le beannc on the s
;,,uaiion, the

H >.ird of Health requested the Water

Board to meet with them to consider the

matter. At this meeting held March 16th,

the following resolution was passed :

Resolved. That F. M. Ives be in-

structed 10 consult with thechairman

of the Metropolitan Park Commis-

-ion and inquire whether the Com-
mission would consider as legal and

reasonable, under the agreement be-

tween the Town of Winchester and

said Commission, dated July 20, 1904,

and so enforceable, rules and regula-

tions in relation to the nshing on

the Winchester reservoirs made and

approved in accordance with a vote

of the town passed March 9. 1908,

when said reservoirs lie for the most

part in the Town of Stoneham and

City of Medford, and when citizens

of Winchester alone can be permit-

ted, in accordance with said vote and

said rules and regulations, to fish in

said reservoirs.

In accordance with this resolution, Mr.

Ives addressed the following letter to the

Chairman of the Metropolitan' Park Com-
mission, enclosing copies ot the vote of

the town and the resolution of the two

boards.

March 17, 1908.

Mr. William B. de las Casas. chairman

Metropolitan Park Commission, 14

Beacon street. Boston, Mass.

Dear Sir,—On March 9th at the

adjourned session of the annual town

meeting, the Town of Winchester

roted to allow fishing in the reservoirs

of the town under certain conditions

—a copy of the vote as it appeared in

a local paper is enclosed.

Last evening at a joint meeting of

the Board of Health and the Water

Board, I was instructed in accord-

ance with the enclosed resolution to

inquire whether the Metropolitan

Park Commission considered it had

legal authority to enforce regulations

which permitted only citizens of Win-

chester to fish in the reservoirs, and if

it considered it had legal authority to

enforce such regulations, if it would

consider such regulations " reason-

able,' under the provisions in the

agreement between the town and the

Commission dated July 20, 1904, and

would enforce them.

Yours very respectfully,

iSigned) Fked'k Manley Ives,

Chairman Winchester Board of Health.

April ist, 1908, the following reply was

received :

METROPOLITAN PARK COMMISSION.

Congregational House, 14 Beacon street.

Boston, March 31, 190S.

Mr. Frederick Manley Ives, iChairman

Winchester Board of Health, 84 State

street, Boston, Mass.

Dear Sir,—Your letter of March

17 with enclosures presented by you

to the chairman of this Board was

brought by him to the attention of

t ie Commission and subsequently the

Commission obtained the opinion of

their Law Department on the ques-

tions submitted by vou. I am direct-

td by the Commission to send you a

copy of said opinion, from which it

would appear that the police officers

cf the Commission would have

neither the duty nor the authority to

tntorce such regulations as are con-

templated and the Commission would

not order them so to do.

Very truly yours.

(Signed) John Woodri ry,

Secretary.

As it is thus impossible for rules and
regulations which might be made by this

Board to be enforced in accordance with

the vote of the town, the Board does not

deem it wise or expedient to take further

action under said vote in the way of fram-

ing and approving rules and regulations.

The members of this Board desire to

state further that apart from the serious

legal considerations and complications

involved, it is their unanimous opinion,

after a careful consideration of the whole

subject, that fishing in the reservoirs

should not be permitted by the town.

Fred'k Manley Inks,

Clarence J. Allen. Sec,

William M. Mason.
Board of Health.

WALLACE K

New President o!

. KI.AVDKKs

the Calumet Clu'v

The annual meeting and election of

the new officers of the Calumet Club was
held at the club house on Saturday even-

ing. The event called out the largest at-

tendance ot members for the winter.

New officers were elected as follows :

President-Wallace F. Flanders.

Vice-President—J. Churchill Hindes

Secretary—Edgar M. Young.
Treasurer— Henry F. Johnson.

Directors for three years-
George E. Willey

Harry ]. Olmsted

Charles S. Tenney.

President Barrett gave notice of a

change in the by-laws which would be
offered at the next meeting of the club

whereby the iniation fee would be raised

from % 15 to {25.

The following letter from Mr. Fred
Farrow, of the club was read :

Winchester, Mass
March 28, 1908.

To the President and Directors of ihe
Calumet Club, Winchester, Mass.
Gentlemen :

—
You will confer a favor upon me by

accepting and appropriating to the use
and ownership of your club a picture of
his excellency, the late Roger Wolcott,
ex-Governor of Massachusetts.

It is presented to the club as a slight
token of the high esteem in which I hold
it and its members.

Trusting its acceptance affords you as
much pleasure as it does me in giving it,

I remain
Yours respectfully,

Fred Farrow.

This letter accompanied a very hand
some oil painting of the late Governor,

done by Gtlman Low, mention of which

was made in the Star of last week.

In accepting the picture bv the club the

following vote was offered by Mr. James
H. Winn :

Voted: that the Calumet Club of Win-

chester, Mass , gratefully receives the oil

painting of the late ex-governor Wolcott
from our fellow member, Mr. Fred

Farrow, and in accepting this beautiful

gift desires to express its sincere appre-

ciation of the gift, as well as the kindness

of the giver.

The picture has been hung In the re-

ception hall of the club and makes a very

fine addition to its valuable collection ot

pictures.

The inauguration of the new officers

will take place on Saturday evening,

May 2nd.

S0CIE1Y

ELECT OFFICERS.

President Taylor Reports a Very

Encouraging Outlook-

The last in the series of Vesper Ser-
vices to be held the present season at the
I nitarian Church will occur on next
Sunday afternoon at five o'clock. The
sermon will be by the Rev. George
Landor Perm of Brookline. The choir
will be assisted by Mrs. Abbie N, Ehlert,
soprano ; Mrs. C. K. Thomas, alto ; Mr.
Chas. N. Hall, tenor, and Mr. C. D.
Waterman, bass. The order of music
will be as follows

:

Organ, Fantasis in F Tours
Anthem " Sing Alleluia forth" Buck
Male Quartette 14 The mellow eve,"

Holden
Soprano Solo " Consider the lillies"

Shepard
Male Quartette " Near to Thee,"

Wilkins
Anthem » There is a river," Buck
Organ " And the glory ot the Lord,"

Handel

The annual meeting of the Winchester
Handicraft Society was held in room 13

at the High school on the evening of

April 3. The following officers were
elected to serve during the ensuing year

;

President, Sylvester H. Taylor; vice-

president. \\. H.W. Bicknell; Secretary,

Mrs. L. K. Ely: treasurer. Mrs. Anthony
Kelley. Members ot Council who serve
twoyeais: Hermann Dudley Murphy,
Rulus Crowell, Frederick W. Coburn,
Josef Sandberg and Edward Johnson.
The members of the Council holding
over for another yearlare: Mrs. Edwin
Ginn. Mrs. H. L. Houghton, Mrs. C. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. Frederick H. Means and
Miss Mary I. G. Norcross.

President Taylor, in his report said
in part: ^

" We have not been here long enough
to make verv much of a record, but we
have already started classes in metal
work and in wood carving, and it is hoped
that a class in weaving will soon be work-
ing. The wood carving class, which
meets Saturday morning, is filled, includ-

ing among its fourteen members one
teacher and six pupils of the High school,

and a second class is now being formed
to work evenings under the same instruc-

tor. We have held one exhibtion of
handicraft work which seemed to arouse
a good deal of interest, for it was attended
during the four days it was opeq.by
nearly live hundred people.
" We hope to have a seiies ol monthly

lectures and exhibitions that will he pf

interest to the general public, and spread
the knowledge of handicraft as far as we
are able. There are many other crafts,

such as pottery work, stained glass,

modeling in cement, photography, artistic

needlework and basket weaving whicn we
ought to be able to teach right here, but

my friends, all these things take money.
Your Council and officers are willing to

do the work if you will back them up
with your subscriptions. Don't be satis-

fied with paying your annual dues ot two
dollars, but bring in new members. The
society's membership has nearly doubled
the past nine months, but the income
from our dues and subscriptions is no
more than enough to carry on the limited

work we are now dotr.g. If we want to

enlarge the scope of our work we must
increase our income by increasing our

1 membership. The society is not merely

j
a collection of cultivated and artistic peo-

ple who take a dilettante inierest in crafts-

i manship, but a public association work-

ing on broad and elucational lines and
endeavoring to spread the gospel of crafts-

manship where it will be of most practical

use. The Winchester Handicraft Society

is the pioneer in this movement, which
other aits and cralts societies are follow*

ing, of introducing the study of crafts

manship into the public school, and if the

citizens of Winchester give it the support
it now deserves, the town of Winchester
will acquire a national reputation for its

broad minded educational policies.
n

SURPRISED BY FRIENDS.

MRS. FREDERIC S.

THE F0RTNIGH1LY.

At the Fortnightly meeting next Mon-
day. Mrs. Ruth Capen Farmer will read

and Miss Forbes of Grove street, will

sing. Attention is called to the request

of the president concerning members of

the Biennial committee, also to the

questions on the printed ballots circu-

lated at the last meeting.

1 Mrs. Martha Mead Snyder, wife of Mr.
j

Frederic S. Snyder of Sheffield road, died
at her home yesterday afternoon. She
had been in poor health during the latter

part of the winter, and last week her con-
dition became serious. Mrs. Snyder was
47 years of age and leaves no immediate
relatives other than her husband.

Funeral services will be held this Sat-
urday from the residence, No. 17 Sheffield
read, at 10.30 a. m.. Rev. D. A. N'- wton
officiating. The burial will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery. Everett.

WILL CHANGE~SlTpERVISOR

Mr. Ernst Makechnie, who has filled

the position of Supervisor of Music] in
the public schools for a number of years,
has received notification from the School
Committee that he will not be re appoint-
ed again in May.

The members of the Epworth League
of the Methodist church held a social at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cook
I on Cottage avenue last Monday evening,

j

much to the surprise of their hosts who
' were in complete ignorance of the affair.

' The evening was well planned for, how-
ever, by a number of the young people—
the refreshments being in charge of Mrs.
Dover and the entertainment arranged by
Miss Ethel Clay, ass sled by Miss Marion
Carter and Mr. C. 11. Dunning.

A program had been prepared, con-
sisting of an atiractive written game fol-

lowed by a Harvard- Yale football contest,

which proved to be the feature of the even-

ing, and caused great merriment, as well as

the charades which followed. The char-

ades represented well known cities and
towns.

The two vocal selections by Misi
Marsh and a mandolin solo by Master
Dover, added much to the evenings en*

joymeot.
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REAL ESTATE SALES.

Dancing Classes Close With Brilliant

Costume Party.

The Us! of « r.e numerous dancing

parties given in the cl ising "i Miss Alice

Sanborn's several dancing cUsses lor

this season, was held last Friday night in

Lyceurn 1 1.ill (or "ier evening class. I he

affair took the form Of a masquerade

party. over rilty young people attending,

all dressed in gay costumes representing

various characters. The scene was one

of beauty and color as the dainty maidens

and youths moved about the hall.

The evening opened with .1 march led

by Mr. Elliot lUrta as .1 Rough Rider

and Miss Ruth Lawrence as a Red Cross

Nurse, ioi lowed by fifty "l iners. After

Several dances a continuous Oerman was

announced, during which everyone un-

masked, and following which refresh-

ments were served Hows and arrows

were used in the contillion as tavors

The dancing closed at eleven o'clock

with the Portland Fancy, and the grand

march was led by Donald Crowell as

We a'e pleased to learn that the real

estate business has again started in real

earnest, and are glad to punt herewith a

.isi of sales ana rentals made m the last

tc-.v weeks by our representative Win-

chester broker, (ieo. Adams Woods.

fie ha» sold for William .1. Saylcs his

1
5 -room house and 6000 square tee: ot

land, 43 M>nie strtei. to Ltndsey Bird

woo buys lor a home.

For I 'slier estate of Lynn the ten room

house and 5x0 square feci of land 6

Hancock street, to Sidney F. Hooper who

buys lor his own on.up.incv.

For Capt. Nickerson his new 14 room

house and 15 sco square l:el 01 land on

Lverett avenue to a purchaser who has

bought lor immediate oecupancy This
|

is one of two new houses lately built by

Capt. Nickerson, and sold lor approxi-

mately Jij ceo.

For the Edmund A. Svmmes estate 14.-

000 square leet ol land to Franklin A.

Barnes who is to erect 1 hereon a large

two family hoes; for investment.

Mr. Woods has sold for Mrs. Blanche

U. Philbrick her ten-room house and ic,

190 square ieet of land at 5 Liurel street

ADVERTISING IS NEEDED

BY TRADE.

Japanese and Miss llildegarde (iutterson to Frank Harrington who buys for invest-

as an Indian Maiden. ment.

I- or Snow estate 14-room house and
23.300 square feet of land on the corner

Cnurch street and Sheffield road to Wil-

The ladies who received were Mrs.

Frank F. Carpenter and Mrs. Rufus

Crowell. The matrons for the class were

Mrs. Bodwell S. Briggs, Mrs. Frank F- llam Martin, who buys for a home. This

Carpenter. Mrs. Rufus Crowell, Mrs house is one ot the most attractive on

Joseph K '.emiron, Mrs. Charles T- the west side. It is being thoroughly

Whitten. Mrs Charles l". Mam and Mrs. remodelled by Mr. Martin who, in coining

Franklm L. Hunt.

Miss Sanborn was presented with a

very handsome bouquet of dowers by

the class during the evening. The cos.

tumeswornby the young masqueraders

were very elaborate, and the evening

proved to be the most enjoyable of the

winter to many of the parents as well as

the pup: is.

Among the costumes were the follow-

ing:

Elliot Bart.i. Rough Ruler

Donald Crowell. Japanese

George Neiley, Toreador

Phillip Gaff -. West Point Cadet

Kalph Cowdery. 1 lieen I » >mino

Warren Taplin, Farmer

lames lli/. itme, Mexican

Edmund Cuttle. Sailor

Walter I
ones, Spanish gent em an

Dean H aw hard, Mexican

Counnev i .-ndion, Jockey

Ralph W 1 iten, Clown

Paul Tenney. t lown

Robert l.-land. Cavalier

Ernest Ivv ins. Courtier

Howard Meincke. Modern costume

Theodore Hurd. " A Misfit
"

Robert Hale, Cowboy
George Proctor, Mexican

Marsh i.l Wi Kington, clown

Carl Guet'iing, French chi f

Theodore M tin . Cowboy
George llazelliiie. Modem costume

Harol 1 Guethina, Modern 1 ostume

Miss Ruth Caipeiiler, Fo 'y with bells

•' Annette Symmi-S, Night
•• kaiheruie Loin >ard. Dollv Varden
" Dorothea Gut letson. Lady's maid

•• Mildegarde (iutterson, Indian

maiden
•' Garline Gleasor. Spaivsh l.i«'y

'• K ithenne F Igelt. I > Itfodil

'• Ruth Lvwrence, Red Cross Nurse
" l n.t Kingsley, Peasant gii 1

" Berth 1 Adams, N'ght
•• Margaret Winn, Gvpsy
" Helen N'oyes, Venetian lady

• Isabel Hurt, I'riscilla

•' Marion I'arshlev. Gypsy
•' Esther Parshle\. Black Cat

" Maty Witmer, Minnehaha
'• Marg.uet VV.ddmyer, Pink rose

•• Joan Newell, Little girl in pink
•• Hannah Locke, Dutch girl

Fvel ne < > llin. Storm Cloud
•' Carol Nickerson. Little Red Riding

Hood
•' May Wilson. Old fashioned girl

Dorothy Wellington. t>ypsy

•Th»- merchant who continues to

labor under the sure-to-result fatal
I

imprexsion that, it' he furnishes the ',

heat jrnoils. makes the prices to suit

tin- public and lias a conveniently

arranged store or wareroom, the

eheajiest grade of salesmen and ;

saleswomen is all that is necessary I

in the selling department, will find,
i

barring a few exceptions, that his
j

logic is too leaky to hold business

water." So said N. ('. Fowler, Jr.,

to the students of the Boston si-hool

of Commerce.
•• Theoretically." he continued.

•• advertising, except that part of it

which is merely announcement ai d

which does not make great effort t<>

influence trade, ami all selling

methods, wotildappear to be unneces-

sary, lieetiuse common sense would

seem to show what is worth having

and buying should he obtained Or

purchased without the intervention

of anything more than suggestion,

ami even without taste : but con-

ditions, whether or not thev lie

based upon sense orj judgment, ie-

(pure both advertising and sales-

He has soil the property at 4 5 Wild- 1 manship for the selling of evcry-

to Winchester, joins hi!

who have settled in to*n

few years.

two brothels

within the last

wood street consisting of nine room house

and 14.000 >quare feet of land to D, W.
Comma who ouys tor a home. Thehou*t'
lately remodelled under plans of Robert

Coil, has ail modern improvements. The
price was abmt $ jooo.

The property ol Mis. I.. M. Woods
known as lot 3 on Wolcott road, consist-

ing ol a ten loom house and 10 coo square
ieet ot land has been sold to Charles I

.

Mosman, who buys for a home. Mi. Mo--
man has also purchased an adj uning lot

consisting 1

from loscpli lirousard, being lot i), Both
sales were made through the office ol

Geo. Adams Woods
Mrs. Ella M. Hazelline has sold

through the office of <ieo. Adams Woods
her ten-room house and io.coo square

ieet ot laud on the corner of Copley and

Fletcher streets to Walter H. Gibson who
is making extensive alterations and re-

pairs for his own occupancy.

Geo. Adams Woods has rented for

thing, save actual necessities.

" Even these things are not

moved more titan to a limited ex-

tent without the assistance of some

hind of publicity and some font »f

salesmanship.

•• Rightly or wrongly trade il< es

Dot appear to lie able to take care ol

itself without the pressure

the same amount of land publicity and salesmanship.

long as these conditions exist,

vet-Using and salesmanship will

legitimate and necessary part.-

business.''

EOR TAFT AND ELDER.

CD

^1

A hazel nut

isn't very big, but it contains

more nutriment than a whole cabbage.

So with other things.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
is rich and nutritious.

It combines the nut-like qualities of the

hard wheat kernal with pure milk.

It is made right, baked Just at the

right moment, baked just long enough

and sold only when fresh.

There's a reason for its popularity.

Can you see it? Then act.

Be kind to your stomach buy BUTTERNUT.
F.ve cents.

CEO. C. FOX,
BOSTON.

' EVERY DAY
You Need Our Knead

w9

of

Meclford went ovcvwhelmiugly

for Taft. notwithstandiu"; the l$os-
tieorge K. Havvles his ten room house

and lot No. 47 Wildwood .street to Geo. ton papers have intimated that it

F.. vx'illry. was in the unpledged column. Of
Through the same office Mrs. Fmma F.

Nickerson has rented her ten room house

and to.000 square ieet of land on High-

land avenue 10 Alvtn A. 1'ieter.

The Swan Instate has sold two lots of

land or about 10.ceo square leet each to

Capt. Nickerson, who is to build houses

similar :n cOit and construction to those

already erected.

The same broker has rented for Walter

H. Marsh his house No. 19 Meven street

to Thomas II. Barrett.

He has also rented for J. W. Newman
his S room house on Cottage avenue to B.

K Stephenson:,

Mr. Wood has sold for James, Eliza.

Ik t;i and Charles A. Russell their q-room

hou»e and 4S.500 square feel of land on

Main stieel to Carl Larson whose busi-

ness has become so extensive in town

that he has been obliged to move here

He is entirely making over the house

putting 111 all m ulern improvements, and

building a shop and stable.

Through ihe same office Blank Bros,

have reined their 9 room house and lot at

No 34 Eaton stree. to Mr. M. F. Case.

lie lias rented for Miss Mabelle S.

Seaverns her 9 room house No. 15 Lloyd

the 1:5 sttite delegates from this city,

nine at least are openly for Tuft.

Of the 13 district delegates 1 1 are

for Taft. ami it is likely that all of

the 13 will vote for Samuel ,I.

Klder. of Winchester, w ho is one of

tin' leading Taft candidates for

delegates to the Chicago conven-

tion. — [Meclford Mercury.

The attractions at the Castle Square

Theatre the week beginning April ij-

will be a production of " ' )ui of the Fold."

a rural drama in lo:ir acts, by Lan>don

McJormick. It lias been described by

the newspaper critics as a second "Old
Homestead," and it is said to be a very
•• lesson from hie.''

The pot of t'ie yount! s hoolmaster

will be pliyed In Charles Miller. Helen

(irey wdi l>e plaved by Miss Lllreda

Las he. Fdgitr H.iiiTe will find a con

genial role in Big Jim. the shepherd.

Miss Bondhill will play the pot ol

Susanne Tompkins, the country gifl, anr!

Miss Colcord will be Mis. Cob!>. Carl

(ierard will be Watts Colilj. <>_,!,„

Stevens will be Judge Harlem. Fletcher

Harvey will p'.u I >b L«lhrope anil Loins

Albion wiil be Zerf 'Tompkins. Lillian

I'aige will plav Aunt Jane Lai kins

Frances Brant iv'll play Maty Lothrope

Charles Biokate will play Abner Buck,

and Francis Leonard will be Buck Smith.

'The puce will be given a Very elaborate

production and it is sure to attract un-

'

u-.ua! attention.

SrothinghattL

CARPETS
Brussels Carets $1.25 to $1.65

9x12 Domestic Rugs $12.75 to $55,00

Inlaid Linoleums $1.00 to $1.65

Mattings 20to1.50

Selected Oriontal Rugs at all pric- s.

Special Bargains in our Drapery Department.

•171 WASHI\QTON STREET, BOSTON.
Mcar Jidamt Sq. Elevated Station.

Joel OiMitthwatl

Among ne pupils ot 'he class who were street to IVcv W. Kich.i

not able to aitei d were Miss Klinor

Briggs. Mis. Margaret McCall, Arthur
Hams and WaUei badger.

C. T. I. NOTtS.

The l.nge number who attended the

farewell set vice for Mrs F. Tra^k Htl

at the Cnngiegatioi al Church, sycamore

Street, Somerville, I'h.irsday, April :. at

io a. m., case ev dence ot the huh esteem

in which she was held. Kev Mr. Beers

pastor of ihe church conducted me ser-

vice assisted by Mrs. Steven*, president

of Mass. W. C T. I*, and Chaplain

Walker of the House o: Correction.

Each paid a loung. but just tribute, to

her life and earnest w >rK in the main

lines of Christian and philanthropic activi.

lies m which she was a ieadihg spirit

The testimony o: each wis that she

was a worn in of great Abilvy with

a loving heart and unbounded faith

in God. For many \eais she was

state superintendent of I'rison and I til

department ot ti e W. C. T. I Chaplain

Walker said that tor twenty-five year-sh:-

visited the House ot Correction at re4ul.tr

stated limes and sp >ke to the prisoners

and was aUavs welcomed by them as she

could cheer 1 hem as few can do. being

able to see good in every heart, and sh -

amed main afnr they weie (bschargeil

by rinding employment for them. By her

sptcial r«quts: the au lience sang two of

her favorne hymns. " How firm a founda-

tion" and " Tne Sweet bye and bye
"

The many floral offerings p k-

vo'.umes to her memorv. Trulv. as Mr

Beers said, the epitaph on her monument

should be - She hath done what she

*ould."

Geo Adams Woods who has sold for

l imes J. Murs his ten-room house and

1 j.ceo square leet ol land on Wedgemere
avenue. Uoth properties aie sold to

Francis A. U-nkvn lor investment, and

are now in the in like! again for sale.

He has sold i<" W liiam M, M ison his

1 ; room house anil 13.450 square feet of

land 5 Shtllieid road, ilsolot ><t land con-

taining 7>kij square leet ot 1 in I on same
Street 10 lieorge H. Wood. Tliig proper

ty was disposed of in a 1 exchange for

Boston property.

During last tali's state election thee

were a lew of our exchanges who. evi-

dently lor political purposes, represented

that the Hopedale Machine Co. treated

those in their employ with undue severity,

and held Lt. Ciov. Draper responsible,

but when it was announce! a few- months

after election that the rent of the

employes who were ibiown out of work

by the closing of the shops would be re-

duced one half until the works were in

operation again, not a word ot praise or

commendation was given either the com"

pany or Mr. Draper lor the generosity

shown their employees. Now comes an

other announcement that the Hopedale

shops will start up on 4c hours a week
basis, in advance of all others 111 thesame

line of business. Inn not a word of credit

IS given Mr. Draper or his company b>

the papers to which we have re-eired

Even partisan papers should not hesitate

to give credit where credit is due.

Many Women Praise
Remedy.

This

For the

Children
To succeed these days you

must have plenty of grit, cour-

age, strength. How is It with

the children? Are they thin,

pale, delicate? Do not forget

Aycr's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure

and rich, and builds up the

general health in every way.

AK4dob» 3.C. Ay*r . T-owell, Mana.
Alto DiaiiufftOlurerB - f

„ , ^ -JL vino*.

1 10 rQ Ah! E cl BE.UVf O CHERRY PECTORAL.

It. G. HAWKS. I.IVI-.U II KKSSKNOKN.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STF

NIGHT CALLS 453-2. DAY CALLS 450.

Ask to see the Kaster Lamson pictures

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Still another new lot of Lamson pictures

at Wilson the Stationer's.

If yea have pains in the ba k. frmary
lilaildrr or Kidney trouble, and warn a !

certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mot!:er Cray's Australian Leal
It is a sate and never-tailing regu
la'nr. At Dn,.-jists or by mail 5c
cents Sample p. kage KREt. Address

I he M"»her '.ra\ 1 s. Lerov. N. V.

What Women Need
Something to put the blood in good order when th*>y are pale and

weak; something to clear the complexion when it is sallow or muddy;
jomething to strengthen the dig -lion when food disagrees

; something
system when it is depleted. That something isto tone the nervous

%eechamZ&>M4
A natural and sufficient remedy for the weaknesses and derange*

ments so common among women. A course of these pills w ill relieve
congested conditions, dispel d-pression, act mildly on the bowels,
stimulate the liver, increase the red corpuscles in the blood, and
strengthen the functions of the several organs.

For h.vkach», lassitude, low spirits, dizzy spells, weak nerves
and all debilitated conditions, Beecham's Pills are

The Right Remedy
la bases Willi tall directions. lOe. and 24c.

One of fhe largest

and finest stocks

in the country

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY iK^E
52 Summer Srreer, Boston, Mass.

WILLOW
FURNITURE
STYLISH somumui*

Do You Need Another

Light or Two Installed

TKI.KI'IIOXK TO

ARTISIIC|^||^,,

ClfANlYp

THt WIIIOWCRAFT SHOPS
MANlir ACTURtRS

NORTH < AMBRIDGf MASS
NF All FORIKtP.% JIAIIUN

(Mi on inn hf < AMBltitx-i IS13 '

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Rest coTpan : '«, p'i nipt serv ;ce and

p-rxnna atttntion given 10 al! for.tracis.

SEWALL E.~WWMAN, Agent,
TEL. 6000 .If. iUI-t Hlnrhmtrr.

15 State Street • Boston
34 m. Vernon Street. Winchester

Win. 212-3

mill In- will see that it is care-

fully 1! l"i years act mil

experience.

-WANTED-
"

r-i hear Irmn ••« iii-r ihk

a GOOD FARM
f- r •

.
- S. i rmrtiriiliT iiIkhiI I. .<-m t ton

I' »' ! '• pri.-.. anil .! ri|.u..|i. hjiiI trn I

-1. .i-lliiig, si.ii.- « li.-n |... ...... 1, ,n ran I

I..- !.^.| Will .iili ,.«,i.-r- i.nU.
'

I. Imrl.\.lilr.-. 11..

x

•••A. It'wlif.tf-r. N. V.

hfl I ;i

R03E8
v. ttif mnvitig ncral'lnti
- " - we «'»rr? a npiete 11m of auiir
.• I v n.-rv .1... k. Semi |i.rj*|.rii:gprli;«lliii

HORACE B. KRIZER,
Went sir.-.-t N'aniery,

Kewling, M»rt.Dl«.6t
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Renew lTour Insurance
iSTAEI-IsntW "WITH

Insur3nc6
(Any Kind
Any Amount, ll;U ,

, ; ;uiiiiimi(

I Anywhere

BOS PON OFFICE :

i, Comer Water Street.

iKI. MAIN 5CiC.

KT. A. KNAPP,
I

TEL. 1 79- J.

i lie guarded )uv.li, tioii which
|

came <>;it at town meeting at .M'nl-

i
(Ufli .in that tii. it- would l*e ail ill*

i crease in the charges for gas ami
' electricity, which would be suppUVd
; l»v the municipal lighting plant has

itient is

made by the lighting ilepartment

that after April 1 the price of gas

will he 43.50 per thousand. The
former price was £2. 75.

t

At tl»- new rati- Middli'ltot'O's gas
'

chai-ge comes t«» the highest in the

state. The price for electricity has

not yet been jumped, and at present

is 15 cents iier kilowatt hour. It is

said unofficially that a 20 per cent,

advance will !»• made in this rate.

The users of gas and electricity are

incensed, especially the gas cummers,

who will be called on to pay the in-

crease at once.

Supt. <i. A. Philbrook of the

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY. two
l
,la,lts states that the conimis-

When did the Democratic party first appear in national politics?
sioners voted to «*M8»> t,,e '"' »«• »scd

Under its present name the party tir t appeared in ISl'S. who* an>°"»t at their last meeting. The

Andrew Jackson was elected president a.- the party candidate. The ra5se is ma'U' to ,liakt' t!"' Sas l
,liU 't

Democratic |>arty. however, so far as its chief principles go, dates '
st,lt'-*»stainiug. During the past

from the beginning of the republic. J'
ear h Wlls ,,,,n ilt » few

Who is regarded as the party's founder?
*S umUjr the stat*" hlw

-
h is

Thomas Jcfli>r«oii. When the constitution of the United States
lv1mml that the plants pay for

was under discussion in convention tlio opposing theories of Thomas j
themselves.

Jefferson and Alexander Hamilton constituted the principal difference
h is that there will be

of opinion. Jefferson ami his adherents leaned far toward local self
lge«wal opposition, despite the ml-

STILL

o Advance!

SPRING

I

An Election Primer

Pertinent Points About Our Election

Machinery For New Voters and Old

- -

-

$6.25

6.75

government, while Hamilton and his faction stood for a strong cen-

tralized government. In after years the JeiTersoiiian theories became

crystallized into what was called at first the llcpuhlican party, later

the Republican I loinoerutic party and finally the Dfimn'ra'tit* party.

The present Republican party, then, is entirely distinct from the

one of Jefferson's time?

Entirely so. It i< descended, through the Whig party, from the

Hnmiltonian or Federalist party, which took the opposite view to that

of Jefferson.

What presidents ha? the Demoerr.*y elected?

Thomas Jefi"er»on twice. Juincs Madison twice. .Iam«< Mohpo
twice, John Quincy Adam*. Andrew .lack-on twice, Martin Van
Buren, .lames K. polk, Franklin Pierce, .latnes I 'iichatiaii, (*r«»ver

Cleveland twice.

What is the Democratic party's position as to tariff?

It stum Is for a low tariff or a lariil lor revenue oulv.

EASTER
No matter what your gift of other seasons-your Easter

«ift must be the daintiest of the year.

The Lamson pictures in Easter cress are the daintiest of

All the Easter designs.

They are inexpensive, too.

New Lamson goods for Easter, together with other novel-

ties and post cards, now on sale.

ings on the matter, and the con-

sumers say they have the alterna-

tive of disi tinning the use of gas

if the high price is insisted upon.

In the electric department there

was a profit of $3989 last year, and

it is hardly seen why there should

be any increase in that department,

but it is >aid to be slated.

The commissioners in future, it

is understood, will call on the town

amiualh fol #2090 '.or tic bond

due on the town plant, and #5990,

which charge they make against

the town for street lights, The

plant is expected to make its ex-

penses and show a profit if possible.

It i> expected to make up $3420

in increased cost of lights to cus-

tomers this year, under the new
system of charging.

MR. ELDER.

upper class of one of our technical

institutions, recently it was felt that

thf old and tried methods of haz

iinr were hardly adequate to the

occasion, so several under classmen'

were subjected to strong electric

current until they became exhausted.

Such hazardous tomfoolery as this

should be suppressed."

WILSON The STATIONER

Pleasant Street, Winchester

Leading members of the Republi-

can party who have become posted

by watching the game from the in-

side, express themselves as confident

that Hon. Samuel J. Elder will be

a delegate from this district to the

Republican National convention at

the District convention to be held

at Somerville on April 1 ">.

Cambridge will have three candi-

dates for the position, Myers.

Champlin and I'tlev: and Somer-

ville one. (i lines. All four of them

are in the fight for keeps, which

precludes the idea of a deal between

Cambridge and Somerville. ami

strengthens Hhlerin the convention.

Samuel .1. Khler is one of the

ablest Lawvers in the State: is

0RPHEUV1 THEATRE.

'l ie vaudeville event of the we'k of

April i vh. w:ll lie the first appearance in

liostin. of Miss Kosio Moid. The
younjesi of the famous vaudeville family,

of winch Karfo I.lo»d is the best known.
Kosis Lloyd will make her dehut
at tlii Orpht-um Theatre. She was the

lasi ol the three remarkable comediennes
— a I sisters—to come to America, and
she las been, perh.ips, lite most popular.

She Has all the mannerisims of her elder

sisters and is stili a verv voting girl. She
has been f >r several months the sensa-

tion ol the New York vaudeville theatres,

ar d her appearance at the Orpheum will

be the first outside of the metropolis.

McMahon's Pullman Porter Maids
will be the big spectacular feature, with

Tim McM.ihonand Edith Campelle doing
their famous stunt entitled " Waiting for

a Train."'

Another famous entertainer will t*

Gu* Williams, the old time < ierman

comedian, who has improved with age.

and is now said to be funnier than ever.

Supporting all these headliners are

Chinke, the juggler: Alsace and Lorraine

who have a high class musical act : Min-

nie Kaufman, the most expert of the

famous family of bicycle riders and Dick

Lvnch who has something verv unique

in the way of a burlesque on illustrated

songs.

How's This?
We offer One Itiuulrcl Dollar* Itvu-ar.) foritnv

emv "I Catarrh Hint ranimt b« eurisl bj Hall's
Catarrh Cure

K. .1. CIIKNK\ a CO., Toleil.i. O.
W...II,.. mi,l<Tiiliciie.|, haw ku.,« ii K. J.Chiiney

for tin i.i-l IS \.-ar.-. an. I l.i-ll^v,. him |..-rt,-. t 1 v

l oralili- in all loixiii.-sH lran»ai-l|iiii« ami Hiinii-
cially ihle t<> carry out any ohtiuationii n,ail« h\
UU Urkt.

Wvinivi.. Kin nan * Mvuvin,
Wl|.il,-al,' Iinitfji-l-. Tolfto.O.

Hull'* Catarrh Cur,- W Ink.-u InliTiiallv, ai'tiriK
•Itreet > lllioli llif 1.1 1 aixl lMll.ru>. surf.,. I III.'

-\-t..(ii. ri.stfiuoiilals «i'iit tr**v. Pri.'v 7."i uoiit-
|M'» hottle. Solil l,y all llrugglMii,

Take Hair- Kamih I'll Is lor fonstination.

During the pist few weeks we have

been mailir.g to such ot our subscribers
wideh known and highly esteemed.

He is not a politicail. ami has never tha t nere in arrears, a nrcular, drawing
been an office-seeker. He is a loval attention to the recent ruling of the post

jjepubliean. and has always worked
tleP'm,rent at Washington, the

for the success of its principles

:

same as set forth in a notice in this paper.

So far none of our patrons have com-
and failure to select him a delegate p'ained, and it seems to be generally

to the National convention, ami und,;,!it00» -hat the elimination of de-

i i
•

i
• 1 nouent subscribers is forced upon allchoose a less tUwervuiff man in his ... , .

,
° " newspaper publishers throughout the

place, would be djscredltidde to country. A number have already paid in

the Republicans of the 8th District, conformity with the new law and others

,
— [ Woburn Journal,

have called, or wr ttcn us. stating that

ihev would do so in a very short time, so
that very few indeed have been deprived
ot the privilege of r»ceivma; our paper
through th-' mrls as heretofore.

FREE DELIVERY
IN

WINCHESTER.

The published report of the use

of electric appliances in certain col-

lege initiations moves the Western

IClectrifiuu to condemn such pro-

ceedings unreservedly. It says

:

•• A pplied electricity has many uses,

and they are important, but when

it e uues to using the electric .cur-

rent as a means of hazing or as an

initiatory performance at a secret

society meeting, a foolish step has

been taken, and it is Hot improbable

that serious results nv.\v ensue.

Among some of the more uiire-

5PRIM1 IS E-NJOYl-D BY HOUSE.
KEEPKKS

in proportion to the pp«'»»nrp "f ihvtt .|<>m*«tli)

••ir«w. Tli.. u»e of that -.x-'-l i-ot in I iii mih

l
iralilu clean-..'! iiml gMriiik'iile

for t prtng

-i-.k-'.-j—r'-.

ii...iit ht'r w-..-k

ililii,i« » lil, h ri

rlth

have the hou».

ulna "iily in h1«

'l^aiilng, w
ilr.|..|| ami sun.l h<

It- ii,.. mnHtl. v.i liii|>rirlnrit

mI.ii.. ilome.stlc t..|i.'ii\ . Kone
llsoonifort a- ripriuf Ii-aiilng.

(iiueh ..I thw ilifi-niururi an.

I

i-leanlng w.-ll ,lone. The goti-

« tra.lp-iiiark \\ft.

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO.,

HIGH C" 18 EASY
CaruSO the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most d fficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signer Caruso is a great
admirer of

ED. PINAUD'
(Eau de

HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

••I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many yean,
and believe there is nothing in the wot id that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Writ, us for aampl* bottle. *!•• •noloae 10 oenta (to
pay poataga and packing'.

Dept.

M6
PARFUMERIE

Ed. Pinaud Building,

PINAUD
NEW YORK

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ii quickly absorbed.
Civet Rcliel at Once.

It cleanses, simtUfs,

heals and itroto'ta

the diseasea! mem.
hraue resultini: fr un Cr.tarrh ami orives
away aCohl lu llie|k-n<l criii kly. ltostorca
the Senses of Ta te u:;.l SSiaeil. Full m/.u
50 cts. at Dnv_'j,'ists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for ii~. ir. atomizers 75 <•.*.

Elv Brothers, 50 Warron Street, Now Vork.

PARKER'S
HAK* BALSAM

ul. Ihh,.i :„., t:i« luu>.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Art IHiMhI Slone, A»|Jialt and all

CeucretM (iroiliiotii

Sidewalks, Driveways, Curbing, Steps, Ete

Floor* for CVIIarh, 8tubl«f, Kaotorlen ami W*r>.
housef^

KSTIMATKS PUKXI8MED

&»0 MAtiS9 *4TWI5I5T-
Telephone Connection.

n24-v

CARPETWORK
S*OW In Hi.- tune tn have ymr KiivkhIkI Cart>««

J.eaii,;,l ami ol.l oariH-tK ma,le into ruun. Can*
«oat nlinlr* re*»ate,f. All klmlr ol rainet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet
Cleaninp Works, j Bl'EL PLACE,

Telephone. 161*6 Woburn.

J. H. KELLEY & CO

It i. lint too late In the RiMVioll 0lialli;u ymtr

olit or .lefeotlve lieatlnn a|>|iaiatii«. Yon won't
have to .liiver « hlle the work l» being iloiie. The
Hre in the new plant the -ame ilay llwtt u In |,u

•tit in the olll "lie.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

.T. WulU KS,

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Library in One Book
Desidoa an accurate, prac-
tical, and scholarly vocabu-
lary cf English, enlarged
V7ith 23,000NEWWORDS,
tho International contains
a History of tho English
Language, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary of
Fiction, New Gazetteer cf
tho World, New Biograph-
ic J Dictionary,Vocabulary
cf Scripturo Namos, Gree&
and Latin Names, and Eng-
!i :Ii Christian Names, For-
rAz\ Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metric System, Etc.
IKIHQ Vttr.r*. AOOOIIIn*trutlona.

SHOULD YOU NOT OWN SUCH A BOOK ?

wE -n a i loTuuura i™ 'i 1..

"« 'l-.t •l.ri4*mfnli Itiritur *i,<l l!.

I'aprrl :. t!"n«. lm|-a(*« liWIIIllMntlul
Wr-»UM"-I>.

G. S C. MERMAN CO., 8prin(ft«l<I, Biu!
flETTnE BEST.

FOR SALE.
Mouse of ; rooms and laigc sttIC

Latest modern plumbing, heating, Moor-

ing. etc. Built less than 2 years ago for

owner's use. On high, sightly location

Geo. Adams Woods

Waterfieid • • Building

TEL. 124-2.

I 74 Main Street, Winchef tar

Houiei at Horn Pond

SO YEAR8*
EXPERIENCE

strained students belonging to tin- to.ton H.ymarket Square.

Patents
TRADE MARKS

DCSIONt
Copyrights Ac.

AnToni- .onrtl'iif n .!i»n-'i nml rt<>«iTipii..n that
qnlr-mr lu'iTiiini c.nr o|,inion free «ln.iii»r an
ii,Tpni»<.n i, |,r..nnl.tr I' licninhle. ronnuuitirii.
l|.,ii««iricilyr..iiHiieiitlul. HANOBOOK on I'mouu
noil frnn. ilMent ntf^ic-y r<.r anriiriiin* patema,

I'atiM/, taKeti throuirli Munu A Co. recelTf
tptruii naititt wii hout charge, lu tus

Scientific American.
A htmlaomelT lllnitrAled ireeklf. tAriMt etr.
(-iitati.iii •>( >nr iriemitlP journal. Ternn. 13 •

lonthi, |U Buhlbral

Qfl tSIBratdwiT.

cm, fa F Bt_ Wirt
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Have you a defunct ciock in your in

Olockman and have the timepiece put

in wsm r hmi op''in juui nvuvc •

in

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

ItNOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. TOO MAW BRLSH FIRES.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1908.

cvere'1 at t>ia poit-oltlee. at Winchester a*

««OBd-eUlf mutter.

Needless Fires.

Extreme caution should be used

in setting grass fires. The wear

arid tear on the fire apparatus can-

nt>t be far from $50 in responding

to an alarm, and accompanying

this is the loss of wa^es to the fire-

men when absent from their usual

occupations So it will be seen

than an alarm for fire is pretty ex-

pensive. Then again there is the

constant danger to the lives ot the

firemen in responding to alarms,

not to speftk of the destruction of

woodland.

Oppose Fishing in Reservoirs.

The Hoard of Health in a com-

munication printed on first page,

recommends that fishing in the

reservoirs should not be permitted.

As the town has already voted in

favor of allowing fishing under

certain conditions, there will be

much interest in watching the out-

come. The Hoard could have made

its recommendations more con-

vincing had it secured opinions

from the State Hoard of Health

and the Metropolitan Water Hoard.

Clean anil pure water is of more

importance than policing the res-

ervoirs.

However, il Winchester resi-

dents are to be prohibited from

fishing in the reservoirs, so, too,

should those of Stoncham ami

Med ford.

More lhan One Crossing.

There have heen altogether too many
i»rush tires around town this spring. The
Cause ot .such tires is generally careless

burning of grass lots or brush piles in

windy weather, or boy's who like to see

the lire department turn out

ELECTRICITY.

In everv home where

Editor of the Star

The legislative committee on taxation

has reported two of the bills recom-

mended by the special commission of

last year. The first one, to have all rail-

It is no there is a small child, there road, telephone and telegraph franchise
1

j >ke to look out of your window and dis- j . . , . . taxes retained in the State treasury in-

1

cover a line 01 tire ico yards or more long
j

OUgnt also to ne an electric
s(ead , distributed to the cities and]

galloping toward >our house betore >
j

milk, or food Warmer. Then towns as now. would cost us about #3500.
gale ot wind.

,
'

, . . The second one, to distribute half of the :

Tfie statutes provide ample penalties i at night, at a tOUCn Ol the
J

business corporations franchise taxes
|

lor the punishment of 'hose who either : b h h m co i

where the business is carried on, and half

wilfully or recklessly set tires in the dpen

and cause damage thereby and il is high It is a dependable article
time that we developed a public sentiment :

, , j u
which would demar.ri the rnmnl.tr en- Slid IliaV be UttQ Whereverwhich would demand the complete en

forcement of these laws. There is yet
js employed

r
the Sate, cleMl

another statute which provides that, if the
I , ' ; *

, ..
,

town accepts its provisions, no tire may
|

and efficient electric light,

be set in the open lor any purpose be
Have you learned

to be light-wiser

The full information

Agent has

our

tween April i and October t without a

permit from the town forest warden. A
number of towns on the Cape have

adopted this law, and it may be that

Winchester will have to do so if her peo-

ple have no more sense than to burn Sales
brush, leaves and rubbish near woodland! .. . .

in a dry time and when a gale is blowing- appliance, and Other things
whenever a fire occurs whether it be a electrieal, he is readv to share

building or the woods, of course every |

'

boy within reach feels it his duty to at-
;

with VOU if VOU'll Write him,
tend. He would be a pretty poor sort of 11 ^ i * ,-#-v r <

a boy if he didn't get to the fire with the
;

°r CaM »
° r telephone "Oxford

department And if it is a woods fire he 9 ->00 Collect."
usualh jumps in and helps to thrash it

out, ana often the kid of this volunteer The Edison Electric Illuminating Cam-

junior brigade is worth having. Al-

though' they may htlp to extinguish the

lire the chances are that they do more
harm than good. Naturally these Doys
arrive at the lire empty handed. Tne
firemen have brooms and extinguishers,

but these are not supplied to the boys.

A young pine trte or a little bushy cedar
is often as good as a broom, and the boys

all know it. So if any of these little trees

are handy the junior brigade arms itself on

panv. 33-39 Boylston street, Uosto

Newsy Paragraphs

It is gratifying to see that the

eminent Counsel for the Boston &
Maine Railroad recognizes that

Winchester has more than one

crossing to eliminate in the centre

of the town. In his letter to Town
Counsel Ralph K. Joslin, Mr. Wil-

liam H. C'oolidge refers to the

agreement for the adjustment of

land damages as being satisfactory

to him "in case the crossings in

Winchester should be abolished."

This noes not look as if Win-

chester would have to be satisfied

with a single bridge, if the expen-

sive scheme'ot raising the centre

of the town should not be approved

by the Special Commissioners, but

that it would be entitled to two

bridges as contemplated in the

Redtern-Vinal plan. The state-

ment that the town would have to

pay for the second bridge is, there-

lore, hardly correct. The late

Charles K. Redfcrn always con-

tended that there were two cross-

ings and that Winchester was

therefore entitled to two elimina-

tions.

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

The April meeting of the Mothers'

Association will be held on Wednesday,

the 15th, at 3 p. nr., (note change of time)

in room 30, High school building. Alter

first exercises and social hour, with tea,

the meeting will adjourn to the Assembly

Hall, where at 4 o'clock. Miss Killings,

the district nurse, w'll tell us what to do

in emergencies—such as burns, bruises,

sprains, and mai y other things requirii t!

immediate help at home, or school. All

mothers and teachers will rind this a very

valuable talk. A fu I attendance is

ear.iestiy rtqutsted. Children cared for.

tremontTheatre.

The Man ot he Hour." at the Tre-

mont Theare. reaches He unusual

dignity of 100 performances continuous
in one house with (he performance of

Monday evening next, A.»il ij-h, In

appreciation ot the phenomenal pation-

age bestowed by the intelligent theatre

going public ot New England. Messrs.

Bradv and C.rismer will present ever)

lady attending the century performance,

on the date above named, one of thr

handsomrst and most uselul souvenirs

ever given a* ay in anv iheaire in

America, a very pretty Swiss clock—.,

real timekeeper, not a toy.--and is alon.

worth the pine of the seat, which entitles

the holder 10 receive one.

The matinees are on Wednesday and

Saturday. " The Man of the. Hour " wl
be seen nowhere else in New England

except at tne Tremnnt Theatre. Hoston.

Owners of rental prop* f v w 'l secure

excellent satisfaction In p a 'tig t in the

hands of Ceo. Adams Words.

Unexpectedly Rev. Koiand D. D
Grant wlil preach at the M. E. Church

next Sunday morning. All are cordiall\

JjWited.

Mr. and Mis. Kben I'age returner] on

Friday from their southen trip.

Mr. Frank C. V'oorhies, formeri,- of

Sheffield roan, has gone into the advertis-

the ground and thus perish many dozens I

,n« b">in«s '» «>maha.

ot promising trees, often many more than A daughter was born last Sunday to

the nre kills.
j

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Lowell of VV'inilirop

In a tire which swept up into the Fells
j

street.

Reservation from Highland avenue last
| Mr. Hermann I). Murphy is one cf the

.Saturday alternoon at least 25 thrifty

white pines and cedars were thus destroyed

by the boys brigade. These little trees

ranged from one to six feet in height

which represented from six to twelve

years ol growth. The loss of those trees

means that our reservation (the boys

should understand that it belongs to us

all and learn to take a proprietor's in-

terest m it ; is that much pe,orer. Had
those trees been left to grow the chances

where the stock is held, instead of all
||

where the stock is held as now. wou'd !

cost ms about fSooo. While these

measure are right, we should not have to

stand the entire loss in one year. The
first measure is to take ettect on its pas-

sage and the second one in thirty days.

The Committee on Public Lighting of

which Senator Riley of this district is

chairman, gave a hearing to Jake Ward-
well the lobbyist and Richards the big

|

gas man last Wednesday on the iniquitous

sliding scale gas bills after hearings on

as tO this I
,ne measure had been closed for several

days, and without anv notice of a re-

openine of the hearings. This was a rank

thing to do and it is surprising that a man
who has been such a good legislator in

the past should do it.

Why should the town longer maintain

a stone crushing plant on leased land at

the centre when it has a lot of its own on

Linden street.1 This plant is anything

but an ornament to the centre, and it was

intended when the Linden street lot was

bought to move it there. The Selectmen

should make this change and not longer

permit this town plant to remain an eye-

sore.

What has become of the movement for

a Y. M. C. A. building: The boys and

young men of this town are not receiving

much attention and seemingly this force

that used to look after them evidently

lacks a leader. 1 • is not a good sign at

all that a town like W inchester should

show so little public spirit.

The Republican party in this town has

a large number of lawyers in its member-

ship and the chairman and secretary of

its town committee are also members of

the bar, but if they had read the act

Pure Honey
We are the largest handler* of California

Money in New England, and so are able to

offer a superior white sage, absolutely

honey at these oNLr.uiul.Y low 4)lice*.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 10 oz., 10c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - - 1.6c

VF. W. -Honeyc bottles, 1 pt., -i 25c

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

• tt a a ni^ituuuW

•

IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

Tel. Maymarket 2061

BAKERIES

lioston artists who will exhibit a; the

Hancock school building at the North

end on Saturday, under the auspices ol authorin g the use of offii iai ballots at

the 2oth Century club.

Mr. Samuel J. Elder was the guest on
Friday evening of the Republican Club at

Riverton, Maine.

Mr. Andrew Elliott and Miss Sarah

Stewart, who were married at VVoburn

this week will reside at No. 25 Clark

caucuses, which their caucus of last fall

accepted, they would have known that

their caucus to elect delegates 10 the con-

ventions this spring could not be held

under it, because it had not been in

force at any caucuses preliminary to the

last state election. This is as many as

one on '" the party that thinks it monstreet, this town.
were that in from ten to nfteen years more

; . k,, ..:-,„ opoliies all of the intelligence a* well as
thev would be pretty good sued trees, ' ^ J^ 1^

;

.he other virtue Who* have thunk If
and in twenty to twenty-five years really

;

Paren '» ln uev.er.i) tins wee*. ^
quite a forest. The boys do not realize

i

A number of the small boys on the west .

that a pine tree grows very slowly for the sifle of tne town are enjoying through the
j

WOll oLHOUL INO I tc>.

kindness of Mrs. Henry Houghton, exer I

cises in military drill. A young mar. The base ball team has been out lor

first litteen years or so, and then seems to

fairly leap upward.

The worst part of this particular case I
'rom Boston comes out twice a week to I practice every day this week

was that these pines that the boys de

strayed grew on a piece of land from
which almost everything else had been

cut off by the reservation authorities for

the express purpose ol giving these young
pines more sunlight so that they could

grow. Between the fire and the boys a

part of that land is now all but bare of

trees, and we must wait for the old pines

in the neighborhood to bear another crop

ot cones i which thev do only once in

from 5 to 7 years) and seed that ground

again. If the seed catches well, then in

from ten to io years from today we shall

be back where we were on the morning

of the fire, and it will be 40 years from

now instead of 25. w hen the trees will be

,
big enough to make a nice pine forest.

The fathers t.f the boys will probably
' appreciate another reason why i: is poor
i economy for their sons to fight forest fires

, with pine trees. The father pays the

i

taxes which go to support that reserv.v

!
tion. Those little trees thus burned up

I or torn cost a lot of money to defend from

caterpillars In thes- p»»t few years. All

that money was wasted in a single after-

noon.

j
This loss was all primarily caused by

,
some careless or malii ious person who
started the fire. Let us frown on all

such and punish them severely. If our
fire and police departments will rigidly

I

investigate a few of these fires with a real

determination to find the cause and
punish the responsible persons there will

be fewer fires.

up to to-

give the boys instruction and the idea is (| ay . Today and to morrow the team
proving beneficial as well as entertain-

ing.

Cedar bean poles, good quality, just

arrived, (ieorge W. Blanchard & Co,

The condition of Mr. Samuel 15. White,

who is seriously ill at his home, shows

some improvement this week.

Mrs. Lucy Richardson, mother of Miss

May Richardson the milliner, has been

very sick at her home on Washington

street, this we:k.

Misses Margaret and Elizabeth Mason

are spending the spring vacation at

Hubardston. Mass.

One of the highest winds of the spring

was experienced yesterday.

Mr. George Adams Woods was taken

seriously ill with appendicitis this week.

Dr. Maurice Richardson came out Mon-

day to operate, but Mr. Wood's condition secured an interview for them
was too serious to permit it. At prtsent President Roosevelt. All of the

he is much better, and he expects soon school parties that went did not have

will take a rest. The candidates are

showing up better than was expected in

fielding, but at the bat and in base run-

ning they are woefully weak. These de-

partments will receive special attention

next week and when the season opens on

April 20, there ought to be a great im-

provement. The candidates tor the

battery are also doing line work and from

the present outlook the team will at least

be as good as last year's.

The spring vacation ends Monday and

examination for the second quarter will

begin on Thursday and continue through

the following week.

The Seniors will return home to-day

from their trip to Washington. Reports

stales that everyone is having a fine

time. The party was very fortunate in

that Congressman Samuel W. McCall

with

high

well «'(|tlii»jM'il art'

alisolutflv essential t<> the- production

of gnml bread. \Xv have two, wlii. li

pei'lmps ttiTounts largely f«>v <""' sneeess.

If we eonkl only take you through fchetn von

'would n<> longer wonder why we make better bread than

many housekeepers. Our bakeries are better lighted aud

v.-iitiluterl thau the ntajoi ity of private homes, aud we have

neryfhing t.i work with that seienee and experience ••an

suggest. Try a loaf of Hatha way's C'klkiuiatki)

t'REA.M BitKAD it will surprise ami please \<>\\.

" Hathaway'* delights 1 1 1 •
• children

G. F. HATHAWAY & SON

Cambridge and Waltham

BURGLARS AGAIN

VISIT TOWN.

Pop Concert by the Salem
Cadet Band, Town Hall,

Winchester, Easter Mon-
day, April 20, 1908- Con-
cert at 7.4S p. m. All bal-

cony seats reserved and on
Sale at F.N. Abare's and P.

H. Knight's. Front rows
75c -all others 50c.

The Supply Committee ol the Wi •

Chester V'isi'ing Nurse Association

wishes to make an appeal to the ladies of

Winchester for donations of old cotton,

(Id linen, or inlands clothing. The asso-

ciation his had unusually heavy demands
on its suppl es this winter and any con-

tril utiotiS of the above artie'es will be

greatly appreciated t'y the committee.

to be out.

Mrs. Sewall E. Newman has been visit

ing (riends in Beverly this week.

The Hoard of Selectmen were out for a

brake ride yesterday morning, during

which they inspected the streets in lown.

Master Hurt Kinsley is ill at his home
with diphtheria. Recent reports state

his condition .is improving.

F^ve youngsters were summoned to

court at Woburn this week charged with

setting tire to a small piece ot grass near

Stevens street. 1 . eir cases were dis-

missed.

Rev. F. H. Means of the school com-

mittee, and Supt. Schuyler F. Herron

attended the monthly dinner of the

Pudding S'one Club, held Wednesday
nigl t. Mr. H. .v I'nderwood was the

toastmaster of the evening.

The school houses have all been

thoroughly cleaned and renovated this

week.

Mr. and Mrs W C. Sache have been
spending .1 few days at Kennebunk
Beach thi * week.

Supt of Schools Herron and Rev. F.
H Means 01 the school committee visited

ih ouMic schools of Ayer on Wednes-
day.

I'-nple who fail 10 invest in Winchester
rea estat- now. will ! 10k back ten years
hence and wonder why they couldn't see
the great advar.ee there was going to be

,
in real estate. Let George Adams -

Portsmouth. \ .rginia. are visiting friends Woods show you some "opportunities" basketball. Mr. Lovering, member form

o Washington, D. C. ; in Winchester. the faculty.

Mrs. Susan M. Lilrbee of Kin street

and her daughter Mrs. Louis Chevalier of

this privilege. This visit to the president

was made on Tuesday. On the trip

down the boat was very crowded and did

not arrive in New York on time and con-

sequently there was nut enough time 10

visit the mint in Philadelphia, This was
practically the only part of the itinerary

not followed out.

The Cambridge Latin base ball team

has canceled its date of April 20, and the

game with Stoneham has been trans-

terred to that date. For May 30, Stone-

ham's original date, a game with the

Alumni will be arranged.
In the Town Hall tins evening the an-

nual Junior Reception to the Seniors will

be given. A large number o' invitations

have been sent out and the committee in

charge has spared no pains in their pre-
parations. The matrons for the evening
are: Mrs. Alexander Foster. Mrs. J. E.
Chase. Mrs. E. O. Hatch, Mrs. (». H.
liutleison. The music will he furnished
bv the Salem Cadet Hand. There will I e

a car to Arlington after tne dance.
I luring the vacation the school build-

ing has been thoroughly cleaned.
Since the first of the year the boar-i of

directors of the A. A., which is composed
of the officers of the association and the
captains of the various teams has been
, hanged several times, sotte o| the mem-
bers having resigned. The present board
is as follows: R. Chas. Thompson, pre-

>• lent. Harrison L. Parker, vice pres..

William S. Witmer. secretary, (i. Dwight
Cabot, treasurer. Theodore Main, pur-

1 basing agent, John Sharon, basket ball,

|.>nn sh^ridan. track. Leonard Howe,
"hockey. Harold H. Cumings, second

The residence of Miss Myra Putters

No. 58 Cambridge street, was entered by

thieves sometime last Saturday after-

noon or evening and property amounting

to J.'oo stolen. The articles taken were

a gold watch, five rings, several smalj

pieces of jewelry and a pocketbook con-

taining $30.

Miss Butters was visiting all day, and

did not discover her loss until she re-

'urned home about eight o'clock in the

evening.

Entrance to the house was gained by

forcing a window in the rear.

The police are at work on the case.

FOR

C0UN1ERFEITS.

That counterfeit silver coins are being

circulated in this vicinity is evident from

the fact mat notices, to that effect, have

been posted in the Boston & Northern

car barns warning the conductors to te

on the look out for a cleverly made half

dollar bearing the date ff 1906. three of

which have been turned in at the Division

Supt's office at Reading.

So far as can be learned none of the

storekeepers in town have been vict mized-

FLOWERS FOR EASTER

MILNE, THE FLORIST,
Has a nice assortment of

Winchester, Mass.

April 1, 1908.
In accordance with Sect. 5r

of Chapt. 56 of the revised
laws of Massachusetts, I here-
with notify the citizens of Win-
chester that at a meeting of
the Board of Selectmen, held
on the sixteenth cay of March
of the current year, I was ap-
pointed Inspector of Milk, to
hold office from April 1st. 1908
to April 1st, 1909.

Signed

ALFRED W. LOMBARD.

m r it is

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

5Gc; |"-r jmir cheaper limn antvliere ••!»«,

BOSTON PKlCKS N'.-t <ni .Main .Ireet. but

PLANTS
AT VERY LCW PRICES.

14 LINCOLN »THIET.
Tel. Con. 2t a 10

KENDALL STREET.
"ff Mt. \ erimn »i. Hie Komyili UuMier Druse
|„r Mile -Cut |-riee*. t-'iill m .ln.ii a r„,-ul.

"I'lll tl

Formerly with II. A.TI K.NKIt CO.,
I lta» nrriitigeil w ltli Hie Wirit-lieWer KxeliMnffi) to
lake nr<ler» in a., I.ran.-I,-. ..I I I'll' iI.MKKV
WOKK. ' una, i,- an, I l>ra|»llea Mill Slip
<;,.W.. <" 1-1,1 fl.r liali-. Wll.,1'1* ..,!., ;tn,|

Wlefcer Chair*. Recovering furniture and tint
rug repairing. 4l» ar^i
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GROCERIES
Our large liu.fiiresw enables m u> turn bur stock over weekly

—

tint- ensuring fresh groceries. Th- prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
An.- of the first rjiialtty and the best to be obtained. Tlii<

eiismre* satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

RIOXZARDSOX'S MARKET
10 PLEASANT 8T.

*EWSY PARAGRAPHS. SUNDAY SERVICES.

Rubbors'"S*

These will be the dc

people need rubbers.

We sell rubbers for men, women
and children and at prices that offer an

economical

James McLaughlin
THE SHOE MAN

LYCEUM BUILDING

In Any Quantity, Brick or

on Short Notice. Churches

G. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St.

CARPENTER and
Jobbing: Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

RESIDENCE ... 4 WILEWOOL TERRACE

TEt. CONNSCHON WDMCHESTIR

White bad the Doll table, and the Cake
and Candy table did a good business

under Mrs. Frank M. White, Mrs. Wit
mer and Miss F.lise Helcher.

MISSION UNION SALE

AND LUNCHEON.

The luncheon of the Mission Inion at

the First Congregational Church on
\Vedne#day was a most successful and

dainty atlair. The hours were irom 12 jc

until t. and during that time many en-

joyed the excellent repast. The tables

were arranged in the vestry, there being

The new Hope Baptist church on Cross
street was the scene, Sunday evening, of

a very pretty wedding, when Miss Isabelle

Winbush and Mr. I'hillip Tucker, both of

two long wall tables and eleven small I

this town were joined in the holy bonds 1 .Mr. 1 rank

round ones seating tour each. Sixty live of matr.n.o.iy in tne presence of a verv chased a farm ...

persons were accommodated at one u.ne,
,

'"«e company
beJt c3 v Thi «re uke ,,is famil >- tor « he

and about 150 availed themselves of the church to lis Jul est capacity. '
^. f.^ / ....

,- mo.iy. which took place ai 630 Clock I he two sons of Mrsoccasion, and besides the lunch enjoyed

a very pleasant social time. Through
the generosity of the ladies of the Mis-

sion Inion the money for the food was
all contributed and the salad dressing

was given by Mr. F. T. Adams, which

made the ticket money clear, and there-

fore nearly $ioc was realised.

The success of the atlair denotes that

it may be an annual occasion. The sale

which lias been held yearly for some time

was also well attended and well patron-

ized. The committee on luncheon were

:

Hospitality committee. Mrs. (ieo. C. Coil
the president of the Mission I'mon, and
MriJ). A. Newtor. Mrs. Wm. Helcher
was ehauman of arrangements, which
were planned in a very systematic man-
ner, and was 111 no small way responsible
for the success.

Mrs. Fred Full/. Miss Alice Joy, Miss
Alice Richardson and Miss Jessie Marsh,
W<re the committee in charge: Miss
Cicorgie Stone and Miss I'.ugetna F.lllott

ice cream ; Mis. Fred Helcher, Mrs.

Preston Fond. Mrs. Warner, Mrs. I. has.

Tarhell and Mrs. Fred Clark charing
dishes; Mrs. F. 1.. Ripley and Mrs I- reil

V. Woostt r. lea and coffee : Misses
Helen Hall, Grace Hernck, Elizabeth
Mason, Mrs. Claire Jos n, Mrs. l-'red

Jordan. Mi>s F. Kneeland, Mrs. Frank
Jones. Mrs. Goff and Mrs. Ash, waiters ;

Mr. F. H. Means and Mrs. William Her-
rick, supply table. Mrs. Albert F. lilais-

was "performed by the pastor Ke-v. C. H.
Johnson. Miss Martha A. Winbush,
sister ol the bride, was the maid of honor
and Mr. lienjamin Oliver was the best

man. The binle was very handsomely
gowned in white muslin, trimmed with
val lace and insertion, with hridal veil

The engigement i» announced of Miss

Gertrude li. Carter of this town to Mr
Victor W. Krause of Grand Rapid:-.

Michigan.

Try Co. els Home :raie peanut butter

kis-es.

The official board of the local Metho.
dist Church has made a unan:mous re-

•quest that the Conference re'u'n Rev.

John R. Cnaffee tor a.o-her year.

Master Richari r'arkhurjt is rapidly

convalesc ng fro n his recent il ness at

the home of hi* parems. Mr. and Mrs-
Lewis Farkhurst. at their residence at

( >ak Knoll.

Considerable excitement was caused

in the centre last Sa'urdav night by the

arrest 01 an intoxicated man who had

bem tefroriziig a whole car full of

passengers coming from Woburn. The
car was in charge of Conductor Kinney,
and when the man. after boarding the

car commenced to abuse the passengers

with indecent language, he stopLed the

car and succeeded in putting him off

after a hard right. The fellow jumped
on the rear fender when the car started,

however, and f.-u^ht hU way into the car

again. He wan again put off. but it wai
impossible 10 keep him from catching

I hold on the car, so his • insults and foul

i
hnguige were endured by the passengers

1
until Winchester Square was reached.

There the motorman ran to the police

station and Officer Harrold arrested the
man. The affair attracted a crowd of

about 200 people. In the Woburn court

the man, who lives at Roslindale and
works lor the Purler Company, was allow-

ed to go with a line of Sis and a repre-

mand owing to the dependence of a wife

and k-aby upon hin for support.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. l'almer leave next

Wednesday for their summer home at

Marblehead Neck for the season.

The water has been turned into the

fountain on Washington street near the

loot of Lebanon.

Covers home made candies, such as

ice cream chewing candy, peanut bar,

cocoanut bar, lru:t bar, peacan kisses,

SUgared dates,cream d ites.cream walnuts,

and a great many other kinds too numer
ous to mention are delicious.

The High school pupils who are hav-

ing a holi lay in Washington are enjoy ing

it immensely. They had an interview

with the 1'resident and were lunched by
• Cong. McCall among other good times.

Mr, Henry F. Johnson has sold to Mr.

John C. Hood a track of tillage land con-

taining "eleven acres more or less " on
Hutchinson road for Si 100. This land is

a portion of the old Thomas Hutchinson
farm.

lirush tires have been very nu nerous
the past week. Among the alarms rung
in were fires on Lake street, Crescent

road and Fverett avenue, besides two in

the fells. The department was called out

Monday noon for the fire at the corner of

Hacon street and Fverett avenue. The
1 rlames got beyond the control of the

! person attending to the fire and came

I

dangsrously near the automobile house

j

of George E. Snelling on Lakeview road,

which adjoins. The blazs was extin-

guished before any great damage had
been done. The Cresent road lire was
the most serious of the lot. the depart-

ment having to put in some lively work to

save the machine shop on the Ray estate.

A limited number of tables for the I 'op

Concert on Easier Monday may be pro-

cured of Mrs. O. C. Sanborn. All balcony

seats are reserved and are on sale at the

drug stores of Mr. Knight anil Mr. Abare-

Mayor I! lodge tt of Woburn has re-

turned without his signature the amend-

ment to the ordinances which permits the

adoption of water meters for domes
tic purposes.

Now is the time to have your lawn

mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-

tral Hardware Co. Tel. 282 3. aio.tf

Mr. John Frwin of Arlington has

bought the portion of the Asa Locke

farm on Ridge street, under cultivation,

together with the buildings. I'rice paid

l.s.coo.

Mr. Frank Kand has recently pur-

Maine where he will

summer.

Wallace N.

Proctor are at home on a vacation from

their school at Powder Point Hall. Dux-

bury.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sanborn, who have

been spending the winter in Rostor, are

first Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister,

Parsonage. 4'>c Main street.

103; a. m. Morning worsfvp wi - h

preaching; by the pastor. Theme

—

" The Divine Compassion." Anthems

—

" See Now the Altar,"' J. Faure : <juar-

tette. •• Rock of Ajes," Ruck.

nr. Sunday School. Lesson,
" The Raising of Lazarus.'

-

John 11 : 1.

57 All welcome.

( 00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Society
Meeting. Topic — " Temperance meet-
ing

: Lessons trom the Life of John B.

Gough. 2 Samuel 22 : 17:27. Leader —
M s» (.race M. Wilcox. All young peo-
ple heartily invited.

7 cc p. m. Fvening Service which wiJl

be devoted to an interesting phase of

Home Missions— Work among the Syrian
people of Lawrence, Mass. Mis* Kuth
L. hoyden, a graduate of Mt. Holyoke,

nc w engaged -n the work a: Lawrence,
will. speak. Rev. Frederick H. Means
will conduct the service. Collection for

the Mass. Home Missionary Society.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES.

Tuesday. 7.45 p. m. Preaching Service

in the V estry. Rev. Edward C". Camp of

Watertown will deliver the m.-ssage.

Wednesday, 7 45 P- m. Rev. Edward
M Noyes of New ton Centre will speak.

Thursday. 7.45 p. m. Communion ad-

dress by the pastor followed by the ob-

servance of the Lord's Supper to which
all Christians are invited.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Preaching by the

R<:v. Frank S. Hunnewell of Reading.

!t is hoped there will be a large at

tendance upon all these services.

•sunday, 7x0 a. m. I nion Faster Sun-
rise Prayer meeting of Young Peoples
Societies to which all are invit.d

Initarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Kesi-

cence 475 Main street.

:030 a.m. Morning Service. Pastor s

subject, " Enthusiasm."

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Wiiitou, Superintendent. Mr. Robert C.

Metcalf will conclude thestory of the first
|

Italy Week
5.00 p. m. Vesper Service, Sermon

by the Rev. George Lmdor I'erin, of

Brookln-;. The music ( see elsewhere )

vvil be rendered by a choir ot eight

voices,

Tuesday. 1 3? p. m. Ladies' Friendly

S icteiy. The Rev. William Channmg
Frown will speak on I'nitarian Field'

Work. Food sale. Tea.

caught with dainty flowers, and carried a now in Bermuda,

bouquet of bride roses. The maid ot i Miss Marv Lawrence is v siting her

honor wore a gown of white net over 818ter Mra. HerSert Dutch of Montsla r,

blue and carried daybreak pinks. I he
,

bridal party entered the church to the'" '.{'.,
familiar strains of tne Lohengrin wedding l Mr. Manuel Lombard and family are

march played by the organist of the away on a short vacation.
Church who also rendered Mendelsohns • .. , ., ... _
wedding march at the conclusion ot the '

M*' anii Mrs »' To*ne have :s-

ceremony. An informal reception was :
sued invitations tor the marriage of their

held during the evening at the house of daughter Helen, to Mr. Herbert W.
Mr. Charles B. Kirby of Washington Bfiggs, at Grace Church, X. Y„ on Sat-
"""""

urday noon. The couple will travel during

National Bank

FEBRUARY 14, 1908

Capital, - - 550,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 24,358.23
Deposits, - - 214,921.81

This bank was established for the good of the

people in Winchester. It* Directors derive no
benefits from it. hut give their time and attention.

Our statement show* wo tin- prosperous, hut eaji be
more -«» with your assistance. Wliv Not (Jive Is
Your Family Account !

CoveFs Winchester Spa

HOT SODA ICE CREAM SODA

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TBIjEPIIONE : OS WINCIIESTEIl

Winchester Public Library.

April S -April .'5.

Loaned by the Library Art Club. I >:ie

hundred views ot American Parks.

These photographlt and inanv others,

aic taker, by Mr. George K. K'tig. ol

Bogton, with the advice and assistance

of Mr. Warren H. Manning, a leading

pa- k designer This selection is intend-

ed to represent types of widely extended
landscape views, artificial ani natural

. . stream and lake scenery, with a few
dell mtde the coffee which retiected great notalilv h ie loctl incidents, such as trees,

credit on her and was a special feature of rocks and lecges, showing the skill dis-

the lunch. played in taking advanta4e of local
Mrs Walter L R'Ce was chairman of materials and conditions.

the sale and presided at the Housekeep-
ers' table, assisted by Miss Kate fond A I kinds ol blotting paper at Wilson
ai.d Mrs. Alfred i>. Hall. Miss Amy tne Stationer's.

the simmer, and in September will he at

home in Troy, N. Y.. where Mr. Hr^.s

.
has recently purchased a house. He will

have charge of a hanking ohice in that

city, recently opened by Ex Gov. Rollins,

of N H
Mrs. II S. Underwood entertained the

Guild at her home on Central street, on

Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry I'. Dyer is visiting
lier

parents n Marengo. Illinois.

Mrs W*. (•'. Ldlefson has been v siting

relatives in Duxbury,

Mrs. C". E. Dyer has been n -aco.

Maine this week, where she at ended on

Friday the funeral of her father.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. 111. I'ublic Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Singing by the quartette.

12 m. Sunday school.

o.oo p. ni. Kpworth League meeting.

7 p. m. Evening Service. All are

cordially invited.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise.

Friday, 4.00 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League in tie vestry. Led by Mrs.
Chaffee.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class meeting in

the vestry.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-
ject, "Are Sin, Disease and Death Real."
Sunday school at 11.4s a.m.
Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Second Congregational Church.

Kev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning Service, with
preaching by the pastor on the theme,
" The people that came together to that

sight." Luke xiii, 48. ( A Lenten Medi-
tation.

1

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Hible

Class led by the pastor. Mr. T. F. Kelley
Superintendent.

4.00 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-
ir.g.

' 6.co p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting. Topic: Lessuns from the life

of John B. Gough. 2 Sam. 22 : 17-27

Temperance meeting.

7.00 p. m. Evening service. Preach-
iig bv the pastor.

Wednesday. 7.4s p. m. Mid week
prayer and conference meeting.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Music
by quartet. Treadling by the minister.

Anthem— "' The Lord is Exalted." by

(

West. Subject: - The Tower of the

I

Crojs in the World Today.''

Seats free. Wtlcome.
12 m. Sunday school. Mr. Arthur P. I

I'.riggs. Supt. Classes for all. Lesson— 1

• The Raising of Lazarus." John 11.

Dea. Henry E. I.ingham in charge.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Topic—" Lessons from the Life of John
It. Gough.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Preach-

ing by the minister. Welcome.
Monday, 8. Mission Study Class, with

Mr. Stanley li. Weld.

Tuesday. 7.15 p. m. Hoy's Brigade.

Mr. Frederic S. <>*good. Commandant.
Wednesday at 7.45. Ninth Calvary

Meeting. Preaching by the Kev. Nathan
R. Wood, pastor of the West Medford
Baptist Church. Welcome to all.

Fr dav. 7 p. m. Meeting of the Pruden-
tial Co nmittee. to meet those who wish

to be baptizrd E ister.

Friday, 7 45 P m. Tenth Calvary
meeting. Preaching by the Rev. Frank.

A. Starratt, pastor of the Sioneham

Baptist Church, All w< leome.

New Hope Baptist Chunh.

kev. ('. It. |i>!uiM>n. pa>tor. residence.

40 Harvard street.

10.30 a. 111. Morning worship with

preaching by the pastor. Subject,

Christ's departure and return.

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. George
j

Jackson Supt.. Miss Greene Sine
tary, Miss Sadie T.rooks, Asst. Secretary.

6.30 p. m. Traise and Song Service.
|

Sarah Hunt will lead.

7.0c p. m. Evening worship with s«r-
j

mon by the Rev. C. T. Watson. Tastor of
j

E. M. Chinch. Chelsea, will exchange

pulpit with Rev. C. 11. Johnson. Sub-

j

jer, "" The Lord hath need of him."

Mark 11:3. All are welcome. Appli-

cations for membership received at any

service.

ilig season is even better than he expected,
the company having at present orders
amounting to 17,000 tons on hand to be
:i ! .1 at once. The first train I. ..id of

tuck was taken from the plant f.-r this

season on Tuesday.

Ask for Alton's Foot Ease, a

Powder.

It make* walking easy, t'ures Corn's
Bunions. In growing Nails. Swollen and
Swea'ing feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 2;r. Don't accept any
substitute. Sample-Ire*. Address, A lit n
S, Olmstead, l.-Roy. N . Y.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

April fj, KjcS.

Hoard met at 7 30 p. m.

All present.

Letters from Arthur G. Williams in

regard to trees at 47 Myrtle terrace re-

ferred 10 the Tree Warden.

Inspector of Milk, Lombard paid a

visit to the Hoard and discussed matters

in relation to his office.

In response to request from the Hoard

the Tree Warden was present and dis-

cussed matters relating to the Tree De-

partment.

Voted, to award contract for watering

streets to Wm. E. Taylor at his bid of

I4.50 per day of 9 hours for two horses

and one man.

Tetition received from Eugene E.

Young asking for repairs to sidewalk at

41 Glen road. Referred to Supt. of

Streets to report.

Letter of Frank Barr asking for repairs

to W'cdgemere avenue. Referred to

Supt. of Streets to report.

Voted, Supt. of Streets be instructed to

fix ihe entrance to Mrs. Folsom's drive-

way on Highland avenue.

Application of Thomas O'Connor for

pool room license in Lyceum Building,

Referred to the Chief of Tolice to report.

Warrants drawn for $84322 and

$744 »V
Adjourned at 10.15 P- m -

(i. H. Lochman. Clerk.

RESIMES OPERATIONS.

.1/. / A'AV/t/;.

NEWELL ANDREWS VpH 6. by

Rev. William I Lawrance and Rev.

|nhn W. Suter, Charles Frederick

Newell and A lire losephihe Andrew-_

mtm.
SNYDER— Apri' 9 Martha Mead, wife

of Fredeii. S. Snyder, aged 47V, 10

m. 2<<d. Services to be he'd Ayril 11,

at ic.30 a. m . Irom the residence. No.

17 Sheffield road.

Lillies
AT

ARNOLD'S

Work at the Winchester Stone Com
pany's plant at the old Twombly ledge

was resumed this week, 't he plant had

been shut down during the winter month's

during which time several important

changes and additions were made. With

the present appliance* the facilities for

handling stone have been greatly in-

creased. The stone is conveyed to the

crusher and dumped into the waiting

freight cars without any handling after

that necessitated from the blasting. A
new industrial railway with powe$„ runs

directly from the ledge to the crushtr

Here an iS inch conveyor has been in-

stalled which automatically carries ai)

nick which has not been reduced to the re-

quired Hti in the crusher back and
through it again. A new set of Fair

banks scales, with a forty foot platform

and weighing ico tons, has also been ir

stalled. The company commenced oper.

ations this week with 31 men and the

number will be increased next week to

fifty. Superintendent Spates has been

hard at work for some time overseeing

the placing of the new gear in positior,

and reports that the out.ook for the com-

iDEV<
Always fakes
Less Gallons
I If you doubt Devoe,

we'll furnish the paint

for half your jib, use

l whatever you like for

£ the other hall,
" irrcvoe f-xvjn't take less

rn'.xn 1 u.:J cast less money,
no pay.

If Devoe doesn't wear dis-

1 tlnctly better, we'll jrKe you
m the taint to do it again.

FARROW
620 Main St.,
N lies' Block

SELLS OEVOE'S

Wall Paoers.
Mouldings,

Paints,
Varnishes,
Brushes,
Serpen Black.

Alaaa
FARROW

8T.
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Call 'Km Up.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to lie an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.

Middlesex County National bank aac

Boots and Shoes.

. McLaughlin, James. Fine boots. s' ies

and rubbers, *°3'J

Coal and Wood.
George W. l'.lanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17 • M

1 Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
tygf t 115-4- 66-3

Confectionery and Ice.Cream

1. S. Holies, I
2,?S-i

Covel-s Winchester Spa. 93

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. S1-3

Dry (Joods.

Winchester Exchange. mS-s

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355-2 Husintss

Kowe, VV. W. electrical contractor,

212-3

Express.

Hawes Express. '74

Fire Station. 39 3

Holland's Fish Market. I'urcsea food.

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants.

Oas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and

groceries. 4'o

Witherell. Warren F. Co.. Fine

groceries. 2c6i Haytv.arket

Hardware.

Newlh, F. A . & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlet y. M4 3

Ice.

Brown!& Gttford. i'ure ice, 3» s -

f3«8-3

2382

174-5

•7-3

Knapp.Njwton A.&Co. Fire insurance.
179-2

S. E. Newman Main 6960
Residence 291-6

Woo Is, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance. 3'' 3

Wooaler, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-2

Justice of the Peace.

fheo. I*. W ilson 29. 162-3

Laundry .

* Winchester Haundry. "Work called lor

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-
ing. 35*

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

45°

Manicure.

Miss] Harrington. 330

Newspaper.
Winchester Sl'AK. All the news of the

town. 2') 44S-3 1,162-3

Paper Hanger.
(iene li. Farrow **

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A.
uriW'at s.-.ii

Plumber.'

Pratt, tieo. E. & Co. Master plumbers

*7« 1324

Police. 5c

Provision.

li: »isd il"s Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3. 211-5

Rictt it.lson*s Market,' meat and pro- 1

vis-tins 410

Real Estate.
Wools, tieorge Adams.

\ 36-3

Newman. Sewall E., Real Estate

and Insurance. 6960 Main
Residence 291-

1

Schick.

Supt. of SchooN. Residence 82 4

Office, High School, 107-2

Stationery _ ^ _____

Wuson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. _;| 29

Steam Fitter.

Ed ward' E. Parker, steam and'hot water

heating, 8.Middle street, Woburn.

297.

Teacher. ^ I P9

Makechnie, Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567-5 Somerville

Undertaker. ^ .1

Kellev &• Hawes 35 2

Hawes & Fessenden day" Tel. 450
night 453-2

It any of'our advertisers .have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

wil! r'v-.i. us up. we shall be pleasea to

add their names-in our next issue.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Ha'-'-t IUv
Tamer Kill!

1 K.-rSaie.
I«t for iiI1.ioch.ui

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
- ri.tKi.nou0 Connection. j«

THE NIGHT IS STILL.

E. M . THOMAS.
Translation by the Composer.

And'tnt*. p aeiiplicr.

a g 1 m—9 m- *1
1. The night is still, tho moon looks kind, Tho dew hangs jewols in the heath, An
1. /)('<• Nac/U ist ilill <l<r Monil aeheinl lie/U, Wie Per-tcn gldnzt flea Tau-va Nana; £V"

i - vy climbH a - cross thy blind

Eph-en nuiki arn Fn - sti r dicht:

And throws a light and mis - ty wreath. The
Ein Kranz tin (Ma - tee - Held so Uaaa I Wie

dew hangs jewel? in the heath, Buds bloom for which the bee has pined ; I haste a -

Per-len i/hinzl ilea Tan-ea Nasa, Die liie-ne mil der lllii - te. apricht; Mein Fuaa (lurch-

Bible Blunders.

Some curious error* have crept Into

the Bible at various times, giving

names to the editions containing them
Here are some Instances: The "Fn*
righteous" Bible, from the misprint

"the 'unrighteous' shall Inherit the

kingdom; the "Phi.einakers " Bible;

'blessed are the plueetuaUers' "
i peace*

makers!; the "Printers
- " Bible, "the

•printers' tf»r prlncesi have persecuted

lilt*:" the "Treacle" Bihle. "Is there no
treacle' (balm I in ftilead':" the "Vtti-

»sar" Bible, "the parable of the 'vine-

far'" (vineyard.: the "litis" Kiltie,

"thou shalt not he afraid of 'bugs'

(bogies) by night:" the "Bree.-hes" Ri-

ble. "they sewed tit; leaves together

and made themselves '!,»rwches:' " the

"Idle" Bible, -woe tn the 'Idle' " tiiloli.

in»1 Anally the "Wooden Leg" Testa-

ment, so called from the frontispiece

ieplctlug Satan limping wltti a woodeu
etf

Just a Fish Story.

We cannot refrain from recording

he most curious capture of a tish that

ins coine to our notice, The el renin

itance was retailed many years ago by

Mr. Heatheote. one of the great au-

thorities on the fens A Mr Itichard

son of ivterliiironali was skating > :i

:he dikes when the Ice Was very clear,

md be noticed a large pike swimming
ii front of him The Hsu was terrified

>.v the apparition and swam in from of

ho skater until it stopped from sheer

exhaustion The skater broke the Ice

md took out the tlsh with his hand,

which prove.) to be a pike weighing
:welve pounds It Is a story dllhYult

•von for a fisherman or a local h'stc

•Inn to cap.-London Outlook.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miser* by Kidney and

ir

"

To the Hiimmbh Boardof c. liutf i oiM
missioitei sfot Middlesex.

••."••i' • We tli* iin.ler-iguol citiieus ..f
-I. :

!.-•. lo rrprc.cn i (Iihi I'ri*, Sin-rl a
« »> in »mI<i i >nn i- n. 'i in Mtv rouililltiil
.-el * .1 rr.-|^M-irull\ |<i'llllon yum
t>l» ItoHi-it ( view ihc *ul<l liiiloiH. nnd

or.lei Kiieii nlirri.tl.iii, mid rpesir* m> uihv l.e
il«Vll.r<l tit .v-.Hrj

M. s. N. I...H uml i u ,.1,1,-1.!,,,. „thers.

Wn
(.'••ii

II.

i

I Mteiti i »i \.

I At it in.'i-ilii|{ ..! |.|M C"H.it\ CoiiimtMioii.-rl
(••! the l umtj ••! Mi.l.ll..Mr«.Hl liiiiil.ti.l^e. In
si.l Vlmtj. oil Hi,- «r*i Tiu-»ln> ..| .li.innin

,

in I lis >^»r ul .'.i l.,i,l ,.|„. tlioiu.mi.1 nine
1 lr«i Hint eight, t, wit. I.) ».lj..Hi-i.mei.l .o

1 tin- lueiity.li.tirili .in
< 'sinUri.lite

A . I> IMf
on ilif I'.reitoiiiij |« tiii..n,

ShiMlll ,.( I ('..iinty, ..|

liott.-.' 1.. nil |-rv.ii. Mini
1

thrrviii, 1I1 it miI.I 1 i,iuiii|..i.i

tin- |nir|><»- .1 u,.»ii.« n,.- |.

Hi.' |.«rli.'. :,l tin. Sele.'i 11

I M.i

••r...l. tlntt the

I'i'l'Wty. ^i\,,

i"li« Il.terestvil

Mill meet l..r

•e* tiii.l h«.arlug

•in in Wiii.-l,.

I
t.Ti in Coiiuty , on Wedm-mlay. I In- 1wv1.1v.

I nintli !»> ol \|.ril next, 11 ton ..Viock 111 ll...

rorettom t.jr mtvIhh thel lerk «l the »iihl town
• Whi-lienier .villi 11 ,'.>|,y ..| hukI |H-titioi< nii.1

••f lhi» .>r.lei lhei....u. thirty .lays nl l.-.iH hefore
.rti.l view . 1 l.> |.,.|..i.|, , ^ ,|„. ..,„„. .„ ,,„.

Win, li.-i.', si >n .1 11, » M , ,,„., |.rlhi.'.l in Win.
'l.twtcr, ilii,'.- ».., k. , , ,| v> ||„.|„., ,, „|,i,.

eath.ii. t.. !«• foiii teen ilay. 111 leaM h,.f..re .hi. I

view, 1111,1 i!.,i l,y |„,.|ii, k. the .11 11, tw,. jiuhllc
|.hi.-e» In the Rithl tewtioj Wln. he«ler fourieeii
days before said view ; iiii.I thai he make return
..f III* iloliiiti. herein. tii>ai.lr..iiiinl*i,hiiier->,itl the
time and |>laeetlxe.l rorrnid Hew iiii.I h.<ari|.||

'i'HKo. C. HI 'ItH,

•'lerk,

C«|.)' "t
I'. iiti. i, iin.l ..nl.-i thereoii.

AUest,

I II Ki 1. 1 III It 1
1.

lierk.

A II lie e..|.\ atte.i,

I" -I i II II. Ill , K

.

I>e'|..i|) »hei il

long, I quicker lm-athe, The night is still, tho moon looks kind. Ihuls bloom for which tho ben has

tilt <htsfeueh-tc G-raa, Die No/Mist still, der Mond scheint U<M, Die liie-ne mil der Blii-te

As up tho flow*r-watchetl path I

Den Ilium - cup-fad ver-fehl ivh

Kidliev trouble preys «p»m the mind,
discourauesaiiuicsscnsambiiioii: beauty,

vigor and Cheerful-
ness S.M111 disnppear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-

eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent

. that i: is not uneoiii-

y 111011 for a child lolw
bom aillicted with
weak ki'ine> -. If the

child ttrinatestooofteit. it'tlie urine scalds

the Hesh.or ii". when ihccitiid reacliesan
:-.oe when it slioui.'. lie able to control the
passage, it is yet aillicted with bed-wet*
i::i','. dependupoti it, thecause of the diffi-

culty is kidney trouble, and the first

step"should be towards the treatment of

these important organs* This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of

the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,

and both need the same fjreat remedy.
The mild and the immediate eftect of

5wamp-Root is soon realized; It issoid

by druggists, in fifty-

re n't and one-dollar

si.-.e bbttlcB. You may
have a sample 1 ottle

by mail tree, also a
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root,
including many of the thousands of testi-

monial letters" received from sufferers

cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

liiughamtoti, N*. V.. be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name. Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

.llll>|.|.KSK\,«

I'KOBATK .MfitT.
T" "'•' heir* i.t-law . next .i| kin iiii.I all other per.

-on. interested in il -t it t .- ,,1 Kdwnrd ,\.
* "f n'''l''lle>ter, in -aid l ouiily,

Wni iiK »». a eertaili l|..tri.inei.t 1 nti.,.i line to
>e Hie last u lli and lesinmenl ..| 1 ,1 H-e.|
ha* l..'1'ii |,r.-eiil..| I.. >i.i,i . "in 1. f.,r |'...|.„

t ,. l.yK.-aMh r. Ilraekeii. wl... |.ray- ll.i.l letters
'.'"' T " \"n \

"' '"
'
''

' xwutrlii

..IHelal Ih* "r '" "
'"-r '' l> '' r

yonareherehveiledl.. r „, „ f r„i,HtB

\i!!!.ii...!.v I!!!
*! '

'!.'!'.
M

.'
1.-:'''

": v,u"! , >
,

".fMid
A. II ItN

(•ails.

j

IHlhlle 11 'l

11 H.e Win

Homo of Sw-jnp-Root.

wind And como thy win-tlow-leilgo bo-noath. Tho prim-roso «lips its joal-ous

niehl: Zum h'plt - en -/ms- l< r fult rt drr Pass. Die Priin-tf <:if
- net ihr Ge-

dim.

f

pom a poco creic.

:=rr-*rrr?
- - r-

sheath,— Tlicn o- pon whlo that churl -ish Wind, And kiss me thro' thf*

laa$: Dunn off* ne weit den La • den dicht, Jch lim dirh ii • ler

_ cnlla TOT*..

"^t^\ And has a
Round .Bolster

i - w «'iwi!!i ! Thf night i> still. Jho moon l>.>k-* kind.

c' - / v /.Vv .' Die Xii'M »•:'>. •/• /• M<vid We hit IHt.

doing away with all sharp

corners on that part hav-

ingthe hardest wear. Thia

•1847 ROOM* »R0».-

patenced improvement
insures much longer wear

on plain or fancy knives

than the other makes
should they be plated

equally as heavy.

Hold by leading dealer* everywhere.
For Illustrated cutalu ;ue "C-L" Sddreu

International Silver Co., Merlden. Conn.

ASTHMA or
HAY F EVER
ll^KeviTwhiO •Tred*ln.^.fle

,

r 4.1 year- of .utter
llijl, Write ine and learn -onietliiliu f»r wlih'li

Vi.tt will l.e grateful the teat of your life, G
ALEXANDER, 41 Exchanee Street. PORTLAND. ME.

H0LU8TERS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Hedioioe for Basy People

Bria?< OolJen Health and Renewed Vigor.

A specific ffirConatirwtlnn. tn lleintion. I.

in I K. iivv Tr eiiile*. I*lmp|e«. Eereiii". 1
1 1

•I • .1 It.. I Breath. Miwaiah Hon..;.. Ilea Iti

.11 1 Uiokarhe. Ifa Rocky M >ntat»in T-« In nil

firm. H" cent" i. Ie>« ll.-nnlne niaiie I.}

Ii i.MSTEn Dri'o Company. M>. Ii* n. WW.

10L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS md LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

liil.-ei.th day ot April".
• eloek III 111.- for.'ll.Hill, loahow

11 have, why I he name -hould
- In- |il Hilled.
iyn.l«al.l |.eillio|,er I. hereby dlreeled to Rtta

i.-reol. hj |.lll.||.hiiiu IhiaeitatiOn
••k. lor Ihr.-,- » e.Mve w.-ekl,
ler Star, a new.|. ,|,.., |.ul.lMie.|

'" "•>;• ! IMil.ll.-all.'.n 1!. I „ B
da\,al l.-i.-i. Im-i. in- raid ('...in. mid l.\ ii.iilHiii
|H«|.|.ah|, .., dellvorlni! 11 eop> ol tlil, eltalloii 1,7
all kli.-wu |..'i...n* Inlere.leil in ih.-eaial veil
.lay« .! l.-a»i hefi.r.- >ai.| r»nrt,
W"n.«. ril.lll.i:. ,1. M.I.VIIIIK, K-i|iilre,MM .lii.lt'.- ..I .1 '..nrt, ihl, iwennetl,' ftd< M'leh in I In- ye,,, „,„. |h...i«« „tthundred ami eijitit,

w. I-:. if.iiiKits, u.ui-ior.
!•<"-• SiAiXlO

ISJ«>ri' 1. is iikkkhy <;i\
-

i:.\. that
the stiliscriher has heen ilulv ap-

pointed arlministrator with the will an-
nexed ol the estate not already adminis-
tered of Cordelia Cutter, late oi Winches-
tei in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
te>tate, and has taken upon him-
self that ttust by giving bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same : and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Louis F. Cuitkk, Admr.
(Address)

Citv Hall. Hoston, Mass.
March is, 190-..

mh;7 27, ap3.io

Hy virtue of and pur»iuuil to thu power ..1 ,aln

in innrluaue given by
ml Marilla K. Moytillian,

right, to Ahl.y Moynlhsn,
luted Septemher 3, A.ll.

d with Middlesex South III-.

281(1, vol. nni and for hr.-a. li of

< tallied In a •

•lame* K. Moynlh

late of Wllli'li.-I

1901, and reeo,-,|e,

trici i» i« in

the enmlltloii of raid 1110rtgHgea11.lf.il the pur-

fl f foreeloellig the mine will be -old at
I puhlle auetl in the prenilne- her.-iiu.fier de

aerlhed, whleh urn the name prelniaeMileaeribeil

In aaid inortgaRO, upon

Saturday, the twenty-fifth

3 o'clock In the afternoon.

A eertalii traet ..r par.-.-l ol land with the
lllllldlllg- llieieoll .l-lldillg, aitllllled In ||,e low II

ol \\ iiiehe.ter nfore-ahl oil the li.-rtherlv aide .,f
Winlhrop -ir.-.-i. .,, ealle.1. Ih.iii I and .1.-
a.-rilM.. aa followa. ill : hegluniiig ul II uh-
w.-lnrly eorner ol the premla.-i a> nai.1 aireet
and lo other land ..I grant, .r, I hence the Hue
rnna eaaterly hy aai.l atreet hundred and
tlfly 1 l«ii feel to land now or for rlv ol 11. |<.
Atailti.n : tl ee northerly hv .aid Klauton'a
land .me hundred and aeven iHl*i feel I. land
low or formerly of Itoh.-rl (,'. Metealf; thence
w.-terlv hv -aid Metealf. land one humlr«d ami
«ft.< .MAI feet to other land of grantor. Hi. e
•outherlv hy grant-.r'a land one hundred and
aeveuilOT'feel to the |«>ii.t .if beginning
taming sixteen llmn-aiul 1 1'Vaai. nomire feet more
or l.-«*. The premlae. w ill he .ohl aul.Je.-t to auv
and all unpaid taxe. and Ha.eaanienla, Kivi.
hiitulred ilollara iSfiuni to be pahl at the Mine of
-ale. l.iilane.. ..| th.. |,iir.-ha*e price to I..- paid

illiin ten .lava of date "f aale at the lime of
paa-lhg Of I he deed.

PKKD .IfiY.
ot the Will Of

And is a First Class

174 Mala St. Winchester

TILIPHONF 217
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BOSTON & MAINE R.R A SURGICAL

OPERATION

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

In effect December 16. 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

f6.0J, t6 15. t6 27 t<5 5», +7 OS- ?'7 +7 - i.

t7 35. *7-43. J7 5°. «oo. tS 13. '8 :S. t8 y,

§*-S7« +9°3- ?93'-- J955- 1 10.03 tiOoS,

1 10 27, 1 10 59. £ 1 1 08. 1 1 1 46 1 1 5 J A M

.

§1212. s'1242. *icj Sis 07. tJ.09

§3.10. +3 ,8. +3 -5. $3.3* jU.u.

T4 33- *4-S3 +5'-8 +5 jj. t; 43. 55 44 ?=53-

tS 57. t6 83. ?7 02. +7 07. ?s 27. +1 33. ?•> 14.

t9 33- t l-o. 33. +1053. I". M

.

Trams leave Winchester Highlands. for
Boston if) 12. 1702. ;2. +757. +S 10.

+8 56, i5'S.S5. fvtoofi, +ii s 1 . a m . if 12 40,

+ 1 C2,
' +V} 20. $14.10. + 4 S<»- *s 3C -

+6 20, J:? go. j-s 25, +fS 30. +1 1 0.5c. P. M.

Trains leave Weduemere lor Boston
+6 04, t6 17. to -4. t707.t7.1j +7 i7- t8.02,

T815. +830. +.>4i. i)8S9.
+<j.o;. S932.

+ 10 10. t'o 29, §11.10, 1 1 -55. a. m . i iJ 14.

1

§12.44- tin. Sisoo, tj 25. 53 u- ?4M.,
t4.5S.tS 35- iS 55 t6 25. §7 04. t7 09 it* 29.

t8 35, §9 16. +9 tio SS '• «•

Trains leave Winchester for stone'.am

t7-25. +8 58. 1 10 28. §10 29. A. M. +12 01.

tl.40. §1.59. 25;,' T409. t;ci. tj.48, I

§5 56. to 20. t6 48 §6.54, +7 36. S59 5i-t9 5
s

.

'11.48 }. M.

+ fiaily except Sunday. J"
Sunday

only. v Slop on'y to laKe oa.v

Rentiers when signalled. I vois when
signalled to take or 011 notice to conductor
to leave ua-.v;ri;;etv

Detailed information a d timetables

may lie obtained a' ticke: itftces.

I) J
Kl.win K S. C. V| I'.fK r.

/'.<.. /;,;/: . Geii. /'ass. .4gt

TOWN OFFICERS.

7<»w« Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S spurr.

Collector of Taxes— John t< Hovey.
Auditor— William H derrick.
Selectmen- James H Owinell, Frank

W Winn. I'eter Walling, William
l> Richards. Frank K Barnard.
Clerk. George H Lochman.

Assessor^ Fred V Wooster, George 11

Carter. 1 ieorgc W I'a, ne.

Wnter and Sexier Hoard -Henry C ' »rd-

vyay, David N Sktliings Sanford l>

l.elatid

Cemetery Comwitsioners Samuel W
Twomlily, llenrv J Winde, J

II

Dwiuell, George i' Brown, Charles A
t rleason.

lustis.TheoTrustees Libra y—George II

dor - C II urd, Konert L'oit.

Park Commissioners — I're.ston I'ond,

Jeie A I 'u ui >, I- tank I* Car-

peuter

Board oj'Health Fred- rii k M Ives,

Willi.mi M M ison, Clarence J Allen

School Commitic Aiberi F IJlaisdell,

Frederick II Means. Arthur I- Odhn,
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers of /'oor—( «eo. H Carter, Chas.

F McCartliv. Mis Kmily C Symmes.
Tree Warden— Irving I' Guild.

Chief of I'oli.e -William H Mcintosh.
Superintendent ofStreets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles K Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers James 1 1 inds.

Chief of Fire Department -Irving L
Sym mi's.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-
liam K Mcintosh

Superintendent 0/ Wafer W orks—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables - W K Mcintosh, E r

Maguire. James I' Hargrove.
Inspe, for of.Ifilk— Harold A 1 lale.

inspector of Animals - William Buck'ev,

Burial Agent 0/ deceased soldiers and
sailors- Edwin Koiiinsoti.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min I' Morgan. Justin I. Barker.

Norman F. Giles, Daniel l< lieges.

John I) Coakley, |»hn C Kay.
Weighers Coal Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin L Barker, John I) Coakley, -\

I Fremont.
Registrar of Voters-john T Cosgrove,

Emmons Hatch, James II Koach.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart By

the town departments as regular times of

meeting

:

TOWN CI.KKK-Daily.83c to 1130
a. m.. 2 to 130 p. in., and Saturday even

ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SKLKCTM F N— Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMM ITTKE - Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

CEM KTKKY COM MISSION—First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

Water and sewer board—
Monday evenings.

T K F. \S U R K K - Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WAT K K K F.< i I ST K A K-Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLKCTOK-Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7 30
to 9.

FIRF. ENGINEERS— Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SLM'T.OF SCHOOLS—Office hours

8 9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

If there' is any one tiling that a

woman dreads more than another it

is a surgical operation.
We can state without fear of a

contradiction that there are hun-
dreds, yes, thousands, of operations
performed upon women in our hos-

pitals which are entirely unneces-
sary and many have been avoided bv

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

rni' prim f of this statement read
the following letters.

Mrs. Ha il'a ia Base, of Kinsman,
Kansas, writes to Mrs. Piukham:

•• Fur eight years 1 suffered from the
most severe form of female troubles and
wa> told that nn operation was my only
hope of recovery. I wrote Mrs. Pinkhum
for advice, and took Bydin K. I'inkham's

Vegetable Compound, and it has saved
my life nnd made mc a well woman."

Mrs. Arthur R. House, i>f Chinch
Road, Moorestown. N. J., writes:
"I feel it is my duty to let people

know what Lvdia B. Piiikhain's Vege*
table Compound has done for me. I

suffered from female troubles, and hist

March my physician decided that an
operation was necessary. My husband
objected, ami urged me t<> try Lvdia
K. I'iukhaiii'*- Vegetable Compound,
and to-day 1 am well and strong."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years I.ydia K. Pink-

ham's Vegetable ('onUKiund, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousnndsof
women who have lieen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, uk-era-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, and backache.

Mrs. IMnkhnin invites all sick
;
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
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I'll. |irii.'ti,.iil lii.|l>e imiiirer mnl paper lianj.-r.
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WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place,

t-i. p# if

B. F. MATTHEWS,
L

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Ar.tr nio Ka\mcr.d

CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

Winchester Post Office,

MAILS OPENED KKOM

Boston.-. S.4 ^. 11.15. *•«"•• 130. a.4S- 5<

7 p.m.

New Vork, West & South, 7. 8 45. 11.15

a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m.

Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.4s P-m -

North, 8.15 a.m., u.30. 4 3° p.m.

WoHfRN. 7-35. 9-3° a-m..S-»S P.m.

Stonkham. S.2$. 1 i.J5a.m..a. 15.5.43 P-m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston. 7.10, 9, 10. jo, 11.50 a. m.

*. jo. 5. 8.00 p.m.
New York. West and South. 7,10. 9.00.

io.10. 11.50 a.m., 2.45- 5.00.8.00 p n.

North. S.jc. a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m.

Maine, 8,so, i 1.50 a.m . 5 4° p.m.
Pbovini i s. v;c a.m., 5 40 p.m.
VVoHURN. 9 30 a.m., 2.15. 5 40 P-m.
Stonkham. S 45 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4} to 10.45 a-m.
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20
p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
, p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery
by carriers

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Oier Post Office. Winchester.

ORION KKIiliKY. D.D>.
OKNTAL OFFICE,

W H 1 T E \S BUILDING, W t s < H kstes

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Box S. Wll.lwo.i.1 St..0|ii..\V Indie riw.l.

T. Ontral Fire Slatfoii.
12. Myttle hv. enr. Maxwell mml.
13. Wlni'lienter MMUiiln.-t iirlny Co.
14. Bacon ireet.oiiii. Lnkertvu roail,
is. McKay. (Private.'
21. M»in Hi reel, oiiit, Vmiiig .V Hrrrvi id.
23. Maln»trm.t,o|i|i.Tlionii»«n -ir.-.-r
'.'1 Ml. Vernon. enr. Wh»Iiiih!I,.ii >t'eet.
iS- Mnin.onr. Mr. PIeatant - rr.-.-r

.

2ij. Main ulreel.cur. Herrlek lOeiniB.
2T. Main -tre.-i nl Syrmnen Corner.
'». nacon'c Mill.. !Prlvate.)
31. Swanlmi Ktret-t, H.we >i->ir»e.

;«. F..r.-t street, cut. IIIkIiIhikI aveini...
33. Wa.lilinlon utreet.e.ir. irpwn -ire.-t.

31. Cr»cf «lreel,»pp, Ka.-i «tr.-i.
;U. Sw Hiit.-n street, .-..r. VM'ir Hreet
3A. VVHihinKton street, eor Kat.-n «rreet.
37 llarvanl -trert r.Kloren tr.-.-r.

SS. Oak .treel. e.ir. It.illan.l .ir.-.-t.

41. latke ntreel r. Maui -tr.-.-i

.

4-.'. BeKg» It Ci.l'b» T»l ry. i Private.)
43. Main street, cor Salem street.
44. Main street, <•)>}>. ("ana 1 street.

45. Main >ir- et.oi.i. SIiitIiIhii errele.

4«. Koslern Pelt Mlll.faiml street.

51. t.'»in«irl.lge street...pit. Pon.l street

.

52. Central street. o|.|i Kaiitfeley.

SS. Hae..n street, dr. i linreli street

54. WtMwoo.1 street. e»r. Fletcher street.

55. |)lx, cor. Pine an<l Clmrcli streets,

Wil.lw I. o- r . '•.niil-ri.il!.. street.

WEEK tlAVS.

Leave \\'in< stei (or Sullivan Sijuari

Termiii.ii i. 539 •* m.. then every ij

minutes iimil 9 54 p. if . then every 3c

mmu: s unti 1 1 24 p. rn.

RETL'KMXfi.
Leave Sullivan Squ.tre Terminal a

6 17 a. :v. . the 1 every 15 mil utes unti
ic.;,2 p. m.. then every 30 minutes uoii
12x2 1 m.

Leave Winthrop Square. M.-dtord .>'.

6 23.6.3S .4.111.. then cvvrj 15 minut- s unti 1

10.53 p. m.. then evtry '3c minutes unti
12. .'3 s. n,.

Leave Wine 1 ester for Wohutn Jt 5 54
a.m. th-n every 15 minute* until 11 c

p. in., then every 33 minute* uuti

12.39 a - m.
Sl'XDAVS.

Leave Winchester f.ir Sullivan Squan
at '134. 7:4- _

54 S24. 8 s». 924 a. in.

and thin every 15 minutes until 954 p
m.. th-.-n every 30 minutes ur til it.24 p
n.

KETVRNlXG.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woouui at 732. 8.02.

8 31. 90;. i(32 1002 a. 1.1. . and Mien every
15 minutes unti, 1032 p. in., then every
3: minute* until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Med lord for

Winchester and Uoliurn at 755 a. m..

then every -,c minutes until 1023a. m.
then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m.
then every 3c minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woourn at Son
a. m., then every y> minutes until 10.39
a. m . then every "15 minutes until 11.09
p. m , then every 30 minutes until 12.39
a. in.

A. E. MVERS. Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKLFIEI.O. STONKHAM. WIN. HKNTEh

AND AR1.I Nt.T )N .

Heninriir.15 Monday, June 3rd. 11107, cars
will leave Reading square lor Stoiieha.n
Winchester and Arlington as lollows:

5.00. 5 35. 5 45- " c'°. 6.30. 6.45- : co. 7 3c

a. in., and every 30 minutes u-.tii 10.30 p
tn.

Leave Stoneham f • >r Winrhesier and
Arlini>ton 5 20 5 5 C5. 6.20, 65c, 705
7 20 7 50 a. 111. and every 30 minutes un:f.

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 540

(1 10. 6 :5. 640. 7 10. 7 25. 7 |0. 8 10 a. 111 .

and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p m.
RE ! I' RNi.Vti.

Leave Arlin«ton lor Winchester. Stone
ham and Keadma at fi.co. f> 30 ''145. 7 00.

730. 745 800. 830 a.m.. and every 3c

m.nutes until 1 1 y p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stnneham and

Reading at 6.20. • .30. 7.05. 7.20. 7.50. S cs
Sjo. 8.5c a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1 5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6.4c

7.10. -25. 740. 8.10. 8.35. 840. 9.1c

a. m.. an.l every 30 minutes until 11.40 p.

m., then 12 10 a. in.

S1NDAV TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stnneham.

Winchester and Arlington at '1 30, 7.30.

8 00. M 30 a. m. and every 50 minutes until

10 3c p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50. 8.20, S 50
4 in . and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10, S 10. 8.40. 9.10 a. m. and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

KKTI'KNINO.
Leave Arlington fur Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading, 7-'C. S30. 900, 930
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester fur Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50, 8.50. q 20. 9.50, a.m.. and
every- 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading, >vio.

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m„ and every 3c

minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a.

m.
READING AND LOWELL RQt'TR.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at j<> 15

7.15. 7.45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Hoston at

6 45, 7.15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes unt i

9 45 P- m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-
mington, Tewkshury and Lowell at 7.15.

7.45 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Hoston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9.45 P- m.
change at Moneham.
j'6.15. Wilmington only.
JStonenam Square onlv.

J. O. Ellis. Div. Supt.

LET THE BLUE BELL" SIGN

REMIND Y0U=

•r. Cnmlirlilge street,
•r. Oxford street.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourseli and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

toe

LITCHFIELD

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

VoU.

Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. :

Clematis street. TEL 451.2 Wincbeste

L'llliroll si reel.

.

W. Calumet roail. e
bt. Winthrop. mar cor. M 1 rreet.

6-J. Mt. Vernon. cor. Hlidilan.l avenue.

63, Hiwtilan.l avenue, ojip. Webster -treet.

64. Ill|tl'!ali.t avenue. «or. Wllsnii street.

66. Hiiililan.l ivenue.eor. Herriek street.
X«.i tvl.iM. ilLinlsseli the Depart tnetit,

T».. blo*» loi Test at J.30 |i. in.

XVt.three tiiiies.alT.Wa.nl., no ninrnlrig «es-

llon ior a',1 *ra.le> . at U.SOp. 111., 110 arternooti
•es.i.ii.
T|ire» Wows, elilninfy II res.

Out of town signal, lu blown, followed by bo*
number near.-sr Are.

one round ol bo* tor brush Are.

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

Of tho orrand you foruot to exocutc, and a ready

wav out of the difficulty.
» »

order you wore asked to

Of the enijageniont for which you haye been de-

layed and of the quickest way of explaining

your inability to meet it.

Of the call you promised to make, but failed to

Of a hundred ways in w'uch, to tp® a quaint

rase, you may "Let Head

REMEMBER:
The sign indicates the presence of a Pay Station.

FROM ANY PAY STATION you may talk, at a reasonable
charge, TO ANY OF 290,000 TELEPHONES connected
with the New England Telephone and Telegraph Compa-
ny's system in tha four New England states.

ALSO WITH TELEPHONES IN SO.CCO CITIES AND TOWNS
connected with the Long Distance lines of the great Bell

such a convenience at hand is it fair to your friends to
"borrow" their telephones? You are liable to impede their
channels of communication by making their
when others are trying to call them.

The "pure food law" is ru-s^ned
by the liovertiment to protect the public

from injurious ingredients in both foods

and nru^s. It is beneficial both to the

public and 10 the conscientious manii
lacturer. lily's ( ream Halm, a success-

fnl remedy for cold in the head, nasal

catarrh, hay lever, etc.. containing no in-

jurious drugs, meets fully the require-

ments of. the new law, and that fact i«

prominently stated on every package. It

contains none of the injurious drills,

which are required by the law to be
mentioned on the label. Hence you can
use it safely.

POOR FINANCIAL SHOWING.

Latest Reports Show Losses In British

Municipal Trading.

In most P.rltish iiiiinicipnl plnnts lit-

"!e or nothing is set aside fur deprecia-

tion. While they are tnx.-d much less

thin private plants of equnl capital.

In many cases also, by "cooking" nc-

foitnts, operating and maintenance ex-
J

p.-nses lire charged to the capital ac-

counts, while da innpes tire apparent)}
never puid nut of the earnings. In

spite of all this, a large proportion "1
!

these Undertakings show actual defi-

cits In their annual reports, and these

deficits have to be made up by general

taxation. Some of these from the last

report a iv as follows:

ELECTRIC UritIT TT.ANTS.
Acertngton .... $:•.-.•-' l.ori.li>rn!..rry. . .

Acton U.uvhlii'r.niRh. !>.|

AUoa : I.'-. Minis:;, i.i s.:?.i

'

Tvery pair of Kteinert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that ere not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Kleinert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a larger size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Rook.
It is worth reading. ' Sent free on application.

DOUBLE C0VEKED

V^ineit\

0D0RLE.S l.JKl-SBER.

BartROr
lir.rklng Tow
Bath
Battersea
Brighton
Bury s"t.

muii'la
Cardiff
Dnrtford
D. v.-r

L»i h'.in

Eeeles
E: ami
Ets in

Fa i'*'*h.im ..

Fulham
Clillnr.ham ..

c;: 'ne. s!.-r ...

I'lamiiton .. .

Hcrnsey
H .v.-

Il s-.vleh

Kolghiey ....

Kendal
Kettering ...

K .
: nrnoCi. .

L- Ish
I.' nf. in

.... ll.Wi
i-M-

i iMIuini : .."

.

Pembroke .. .. g.OtS

{'< terboruush.-. I
'..*".

2 158 rnntyprldd .... 12 :r.

•::: in R, Idlteh :! 1 5

f. "C, It. mate

:) 118 S ii ITlflii ....... K«»

Son hi n.l Sea.. I 1>

s- dvhrtilge ... 2:.:»i

•St":: ti-Tr-nt 2 .Si

f -,.!• r!a:td ... ?. iro

S ::!,;:.>ri jfl'fl

folMi nlen .... T.lrl

T'ird.ri.llje ..

T\r.- n...tnh
Wnifonl 1 7(S

W. driosbury .. 3'

West 1 1. 1 in !•

\V!.l:cl;aven ... v
VV..rth!r.g f
Wl!li5.|. n t:.

Wr. xham t

'

V.-r'a ...

3.

.... 11 2

MfNiciPAi. sir.n::T UAii.wAV?
B!ai kburn
Colchester
Dnrllngt»n
boiveastWr .

Fnrriw .r:h
i lloueester
Halifax ....

Ipswich ...

K. lK ... y ..

3 v.i

Kirealdv .

Unenster
Liticotn ...

Lowestoft
r-rt-.

I'.irit- j.r:

M

Staly'.rliise .. *''<<

Wlgan NJ../JI)

K ' i
u l s

2 "in

l"-v.
S.74I
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The Cart Before the Horse.
Accord in* t.. the Milwaukee Seufl-

nel, the niunleiftal ^.-is plant of Altoono.
Wis., Is tun a success. The dlspntell
snys:

'•The city has been steadily losing on
It. Mismanagement Is charged, and It

l« said that many meters have not been
re".d for over n year. The manager of
the plant is said to control the coun-
cil."

The Perfect Corset

for Large Women
It places over-developed women on

the same bafis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab- >

domen. and absolutely reduces the Y

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a
harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most

scientific example of corsetry, boned '

in such a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement.

Mew W. B. Reduso No. 770. For Urge W
tall women. Mide oi white coutil. Hose nuppoit-

ers front and sides. Sizes 20 to 36. Pries $3.00.
New W. B. Reduso No. 771. It the ume as

No. 770, but is made of light weight white batute.

Hote luDporters front and sides. Suet 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
New W. B. Roduto No. 772. For large

short women. The same as No. 770, escept that the

bust is somewhat lower all around. Made cf white

coutil. hoie supporters Iron! and sidet Sum 20 to 36.

Price 13.00.

New W. B. Reduso No. 773, is the tame as

No. 772, but. made ol light weight white batste. Ho.e
lupporteri front and sides. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

Ask any doaler anywhere to show you the new W. B. 'hip-tubduing* models,
which will produce the correct figure lot prevailing modes, or any of our numerous styles
which we made in such a variety as to guarantee perfect fit for every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WEINGARTEN BROS.. Mfrs.. • 377-379 BROADWAY. NEW YORK



NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Oreo C. Sanborn will he at home
to her friends on Tue>day afternoons at

her new home Aigrcmor.t. The first

afternoon was last Tuesday, no special

observance neing marie of the event.

The hr>- department was called twice

last Saturday afternoon for a fire in the

fell' off Highland avenue, at the head of

Park avenue The blaze originated with

the burning of a grass lot on the west

side r.f the avenue, the high wind driving

the flames ac ross the road. A!t>:r rhe

fire had been extinguished it started ••>

again, necessitating a second alarm, the

latter tire iiemg put out by the park hre

extinguisl ers.

Master William Tower celebrated his

Seventh birthday last Friday afternoon

b) giving a party lu 1. a fr.er.ds a -

, his

hi,;' •• >n Webster street.

Mis Deha Moore is spending the week

at Whittfield. N. II.

Mr T W. Gilson of ICverett avenue,

left Saturday tor .1 week's wi;> to New
York ai.d Chicago.

I Use ball bats and gloves at Wilson's.

Miss Alice Sanborn was asked to take

charge of the annual May I'arty this

year, but was obliged to reluse, which

will no doubt be a source of regret to her

many friends. The affair is to be in

charge of Miss Langley, who has con-

ducted dancing classes here this winter.

The Selectmen have raised the salary

of Mr. James Hind«, Superintendent of

Streets and Town Kngineer to liScc.

John Caldwell, the 17 year-old son ol

John H Caldwell of Harvard street was

arrested, charged with stealing a harness

from the stable of W. O. liiaisdell. In

court last Friday morning he was fined

f 15 and given until June to settle.

The Arlington Historical Society cele-

brated its 10th anniversary Monday eve-

ning. Mrs Helen Winn Caldwell gave

violin selections, being accompanied by

her sister, Mrs. Anna Winn Lochman.

the talented organist of the Winchester

Unitarian Church.

William G. Hill has arranged with the

Kdison Klectnc Illuminating Company
for electric lights in his residence at 41

Wolcott Terrace.

It now begins to look as if Woburn
was to get its long cherished boulevard-

When built it will connect with the

M>stic Valley Parkway passing through

the west side of Winchester.

An exchange observes that a trip to

Washington and a hand shake with the

1 'resident appear to have Income regular

features of the higher public education

in the New l-'ngland schools.

Fortunes gained through mtstry and

suffering are now being dissipated

through the same distressing circum-

stances. It is enough to make Cornelius

Vanderbilt and Jay Gould turn over in

their graves.

Mrs. Hardy G. Garrett is at the Massa-

chusetts Homeopathic Hospital recover-

ing from a minor operation.

Care should betaken in the clearing up

and burning of rubbish and grass at this

season of the year, especially on windy

days. Grass fires are now " ripe."

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes

We grow them, sell them and plant them.

California Privet and llerberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tt'TTI.K, & Co.,

Tel. 1693. Melrose, Mass.

New bunch beets, dandelions, spinach

and cucumbers at Blaisdell's market.

Tel. 3$ 3 and .mi 5.

The proceeds of the Pop Concert will

be used for a town charity.

Misses Dorothy aud F.sther Russell

had honorable mention this week in a

Iioston paper in a prue contest.

Ku'al Free Delivery Carrier Moses P.

Richardson thinks that the road on

Mansion Hill, Woburn, is the limit. He
savs that he believes that Nature built

the ro'd when Squaw Sachem first settled

in these parts and that Nature has evi-

dently had a grouch against it ever

since. Last Friday in attempting to

cover this oatt of his route, an unusually

severe jolt broke one ol the shafts to his

wagon short eff at the axle. Neighbors

witnessing his plight helped to patch up

things so that he might be able to finish

his route. It was the roughest experience

he ever encountered, not excepting what

he met with when he was South during

the War of the Rebellion.

John G. Hovey has joined the great

majority of Winchester residents who own
or occupy the best houses in Winchester,

and have them electrically lighted by the

Kdison Company. Mr. Hovey has ar-

ranged for the service in his house at 34

Fletcher street.

Choice meats at Hiaisdell's market.

Tel. jj and 1115.

Mrs. N llie Walton has purchased

from Laurence Minot, et al , trustees, a

lot of land on the northerly side of

Wedgemere avenue. The transfer com-

prises sone 15.3*5 square feel of land,

assessed on a valuation of |goc.

The excellent flashlight which is print

ed this week ot the artists who gave the

" Colonial afternoon " at the Calumet

Club is the woik of Mr. John F. Duncan

of this town. Mr. I)u..can has a studio,

in Lyceum building, and his work is

being most favorably received here.

Holhster's Rockv Mountain Tea never
fails to tone the stomach, purify the blood,

regulate the kidnejs. liver and bowels.

The greatest spring tonic, makes and
keeps you well. 35c, Tea or Tablets.

F.N.Abare

THE \Vi>CH£STEK STAR. Fit IDA Y, APHIL 1008.

CHINA IS AT

THE OTHER END

!

When iu buy a piece of real estate, you own the gio'iud all the

way down. Ever think of it ? Whit other security is so substantial ':

'I he pas; six months' experience, when with the bottom tailing com-

pletely out of nearly every other kind of security, real estate has stood

tirm, h.Mi turned all eyes to realty as the one safe investment

The elfcct is going to be felt on. .real.estate in Winchester : is being

felt now. We feel it in the increased Dumbes of inquiries we are receiv-

ing'. This is the tune to buy', Jor Winchester. property is going higher.

C ome in and see some of trie good things we have listed.

We know of no better investment than several bargains which we
haye ex lusivelv atrl confidentially which we can't tell about unless you

will come in foi a personal chat.

I 5 STATE ST.,

TELEPHONES Main 5873 and 5874.

Ask about several applications for good

mortgages.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Marshall W Jones left the first of

this week on a business trip lor Chicago

to be gone about ten days.

Mr. S. I). Le'and was in North Caro-

lina last week on a business trip.

Mr. Marshall H. Dutch has sold

about S900 feet of land with house and

stable thereon, situated on Mt. Pleasant

streeb to Mr. L R. Woodrough, who
buys for an investment. The price was

largely in excess of the excissed value ol

$3850. Mr. Dutch has also sold for

George G Ogden about 6800 feet of land

with a new house of 10 rooms on Ogden
avenue, Wedgemere, to Mr. W. E
Dadmun.vvho buys for occupancy and will

take possession as soon as the the house
is fully completed. For the trustees of

the Low estate the same broker has sold

6300 feet of land, with a double house, on

Irving street to Henry Hosselman, who
wi'l occupy one-half the house at once

This property was assessed lor $1300.

The many friends of Dr. Churchill

Hindes will be pleased to learn that he

has consented to sing at the Pop Concert-

Alterations and expert fitting for ladies

a specialty. Winchester Clothes Cleans

ng Co., 626 Main street. Tel. 2S9M.

Mr. and Mrs. David Chapin welcomed
a little daughter to their home last week
Thursday.

Mrs. S. F. Herron has been visiting in

Pawtucket this week.

The birthday party of Miss Ruth
Winn which was to occur last Saturday

was indefinitely postponed on account of

the illness of her parents.

Parlor millinery. Miss Mae Richardson

131 Washington street. Closed every

evening except Saturday. mr27tf

Strawberry ice cream made from the

berry at Covel's. Order now for Sunday.

Tel. 93 Win.

Miss Rhoda Chapin of Maple road
has been spending the week in N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winn have both

been quite ill the past two weeks.

Possess marvelous curative powers, re-

moves all disorders, makes health, strength
and flesh. Attei taking Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea you'll realue the wonder-
ful good it does. 35c, Tea or Tablets.

F. N. Abare.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Bethany Sewing Society met

Tuesday with a large attendance. Forty

were at dinner. A good many of the

elderly people attended and were gladly

welcomed. The object now before the

Society is to shingle the Chapel.

The Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-

ciation will hold its ninth annual meeting

in the small Town Hall, Tuesday, April

fourteenth, at hall past three. Reports

will be read by the s veral committees

and officers and nine new members of tie

Hoard of Directors will be elected by

ballot. The speaker ol the afternoon will

be Dr. James G. Mumtord of boston, the

well known writer and surgeon. His

subject will be " The Interest of the

Public in Surgical Progress.'' Tea wHI

be served. All are cordially invited, and

it is hoped that the public, by its presence-

will show its interest in the work it so

generously supports.

Miss Louise Rabethge.one of the Hijh
school pupils, was taken suddenly ill

Tuesday with appendicitis and was oper.

ated on the same night. Sheis at present

very comfortable.

A regular meeting of Waterfield

Lodge, No. 52, New England Order ot

Protection, will be held in Waterfield

Hall on Friday evening, April 17, at 8

o'clock. Herbert M. Shaw, Grand
Warden of Massachusetts, with fits

suite of Grand Officers will be present at

this meeting, and it is earnestly desired

that every member of the Lodge should

be present.

Order your engraving at Wilson the

Stationer's. Only the best of work.

Mrs. John Abbott has been away] this

week for a visit with friends.

Rev. Mr. Dumm finished two interest-

ing lectures on the " (Juest of the Holy
Grail " given at the home ot Rev. Mr-
Dwight, this week.

Edgar Earle of Roxbury is the guest of

Harry Dwight.

Miss Mary C. Henner has rented the

house No. 10 Mason street.

Mr. Warren F. Witherell and family

are spending the month of April in Hos-

ton.

Something new at Covel's Spa, sweet

potatoes, our own make, try them.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. George C. Squires anJ familv of

Marion road will go to :>vracuse. N. V.,

in a few d-tys. where thev will make their

future home.

Mrs. Horace Ha/eltine returned this

week I mm a three weeks visit to N. V.
where she was the guest of i:er sister.

Mrs. Hodges.

The Do Something Hand of the Second
Congregational Church he! 1 a tail Mon-
day afternoon at the home 01 Mrs.
Dwight, Fel's road, The little girls had
been working hard and a pretty fa r was
the result. The tables were presided
over by the following children : Toy
table. Clara Kisten ; Flowers and plants.

Marion and Mosaic Smith : Candv table

Fannie llis,-,,ck. Mildred Mcgovvr/
Dorothy Shedd, Rita Doortwm ; Picture* 1

and EaMer Cards ("ot stance Park
%(

beatri.-e Atkins, Helen lia^jji : Dolls!'

Helen McLean :
" Snip " Corner. Arline

Huber, Alberta Seagr.tves, Ruth Ci.nl in.

Ruth Meicalf ; Harry Dwight, Ice

Cream
; Edgar Earle the tickets. A

good sum was realized.

Miss Nellie Young and Mr. Francis

Judd of Providence have oeen the guests
for several days of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Learned of Lebanon street and att ended'
the fourth anniversary of their wedding.

The place for fine writing paper— Wil-
son the Stationer's.

The reception committee to the school
teachers of the Washington School,
April 22, are Mrs. Mcintosh and Mrs
Claftin.

Mr. Oscar Martin, former physical in-

structor of the Y. M. C. A., is visiting Mr.
Edmund Sanderson this week.

Fresh asparagus, spring dug parsnips,
radishes, green string beans and new
rheubarb at Blaisdell's market. Tel. 35-3
and2ii-5.

The " Tennis Club " composed of sum-
mer guests ol "Fenwick Castle" in Dtgbv,

After this date my Boston office will be

ROOM 735
Old South Building
294 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

V-
Tel. Winchester

306-2.

Tel Main

3336 >2

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

• r -'l

uri 1 valor) . I Mil- A I.

mo IuiiIiid it,

1. 1 unet

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
It. Sn-llfl* .\ S-li* Art SMi.-.

W ill se<t,.r Office. F. S. Srales fe h*^tr. Common Stretl
Telephone VoMHrrllnn u iili >i//i<-#- mh<4 i'C»<«V»iee,

il)
-

1 > • 1 1 - - 1 . :ii.- II..- loll..whim : Kx-liov. Hrackett, Hon Shiii'I Md'all, Hon. W
W. l!a\\K<n. Vice l're». Berry B. A M. It. H.. Kx-Sii|>t, French, N. Y. N, II. ,\ II H. Hen
MangT ltarr B..S M. It. U . Samuel Khler.C. I>. •1enkiii». K. M. Syniiiie*. Henry Slcker.on, M
W. .Line*, C. II. SU—i-.T. K. I.. Barnard, .1. W. I(u*— 11. W. .1. Brown, .1. K. L'nrey.C. A. l-ane

. K. law, W. li. Ailmaii Mill many other Wlueheatet |MM>|,le.

lit! 1,1-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Walter Clatlin will entertain his

friend. Wilbur Denting of Sharon, over

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin sailed

for Europe Tuesday.

Easter post cards at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Mrs. [ennie Thompson Hove and son,

William, of Dorchester, are the guests of

her mother on Forest street.

Appointment work at resilience of pain

. - „ . ... .—.,..>. ,„ „,m„, l
I Mrs. Marion Klce Taylor entertained

Nova Scotia, were entertained last week ! her Sunday School class at her home on
at the home of Mr. J. Albion Walker, Boarder road, Thursday evening.
Kensington road, Arlington. Supper was
followed by an evening of enjoyable enter-

tainment, consisting of violin solos, read-
ings by Miss Florence Fisher, and Miss

A 17 year old lad by the name ol

;

Mi Kinnon. was taken in charge by the

police last week and sent to the Concord

reformatory. The boy had been sleeping
Blanche Fisher, p ants., both ot Winches in barns and outhouses in town and was '

'

«r. u u„„.„ Consisting of

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

^ "
gnd MANICURING

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Streel Woburn. Mass.

FOR SALE.
A QUANTITY OF

Household Furniture

Good cedar bean poles can be bought

i
at Ceo. W. Blanchard & Cos.

The school committee has decided to
remove the loam of a portion of the
lots at some ot the schools and fill in with
ashes and gravel. This will give a play,
ground which will dry quickly in wet
weather. A beginning was made this

week on the Kumford school lot.

Now is the lime to have your lawn-
mowers sharpened ar.d repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 282-3. aio.tf

A party of members of the Royal
Arcanum, Odd Fellows and A. O. U. W.
iast week Thursday evening had a bowl-
ing tournament in Woburn. Team

without a home.

Mr. W. H. Hall of Lynn has taken the

position at (leorge W. Blanchard & Co's

coal and wood office formerly tilled by

Mr. W. T. Berry.

There are twenty children ill with

measles out of one room at the Washing-

ton school.

For $2 per month 14 weeks) we cleanse

and press a suit weekly and fasten but-

tons, buckles, hangers, resew small rips,

etc. Winchester Clotnes Cleaning Co.,

Tel. 289-1.

Mr. Walter L. Claflin, of 12 Reservoir

street, has taken the agency for the

Mead Cycle Co.. one of the best manu-
facturers in the country. Mr. Clatlin will

Ash

onsisting of F^ H Higg.oa, H. D. Fisher, be pleased to ulk jt over with tno8e whQ

n, , ,

ey
:
?•

VV
'
DOVer a"d C " desire to secure a first class wheel

Davis, defeated team 2, composed of M.
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Taplin and son

have been spending the week at their

camp on the Concord river.

Milne, the florist, No. 14 Lincoln
street, has a fine assortment of plants and
flowers for Easter. Tel. con.

Tel. Connection Offler Hour*
Olo lUn. »t.
9 to 6/i. m.

WANTED.

"An immovable object"
A mortgagor under ordinary mortgage, contentedly

idle, semi-annual interest

When lie wants to get actively busy ami give impetus

to the mortgage he will find an

Irresistible force
in Co-operative Hanks. Also a systematic scheme for

saving.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesdaj Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Eienlngt, 7 to 9.

May series of shares on sale in April. Appointments

may he made with the Secretary, who will explain the

system to those who wish information.

DR. LEWIS
DgNTIOT

Y. M. C. A. Building,

MO. 9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tundnu, Thurtdny, Hnturitay
Bvtningi, 7-8

Gas and Ether administered for ex
trading teeth.

m<!ti20tf

ral li>>iii>ew»rl( ulrl.

nt Uu„.l.
Wsgui

FOR RENT.
WINOiri»TER-S.>w iiou««,7 phmim. i lent

liiii.roTMiiieiitB. ..n t-levatml Inn.
I ar wlHotn.i,

J.
H. Station r, inlmitoa. Ail,lr,.»» <:. W. BUM.,

\\ iiichenteri Mam. n

Telephone 321.

W. Morgan, F. W. Milliken, E. Morgan, J.
E. Johnson and G. H. Hamilton, 389, 410.
3S9. total 1 188, to 362, 354, 385 total 1 101'

Team 3, consisting of F. A. 1'arshley, J-
H. Mosher, L. VV. Smith, F. H. Swan'
and Dr. Orion Kelley, defeated team 4,
composed of F. T. iiotten, A. G. Rich-
burg, G. W. Tilley, L. R. Symmes and E.
S. Davis, 376, 4»6, 405, total 1207, to 337,

394. total 1092.

Percy W. Richardson will light his
residence at 13 Lloyd street with elec-
tricity from the service of the Edison
Company.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 35s*.
II iggin-s Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester

Mr. George LeDuc. who has been to
the Mot Spring. Arkansas, has returned
and is in perfect health.

Mrs. Thomas S. Hoyt is occupying her
house on Forest street.

Mr. Fred Marsh and family o( Fells
road went to Maine Tuesday where they
will make their future home.
The experience that the country has

undergone during the past six months
has shown real estate to be the one safe
investment. Place your savings in Win- i

Chester property, but consult G. Adams !

Woods before doing so. He can save
you money and has everything to rent or

Ladies and Men's clothing cleansed,
pressed and repaired. Winchester
Clothes Cleansing Co., 626 Main street.

Tel. 2891. miJ .,f

Hoat Club meeting Tuesday night.

Friday evening, April 17th, A. O. U.
jW. entertainment. 1

Rer john R. Chaffee, pastor of the With 3 Oil lamps, hornand HOUSE FOR SALE

Bedroom
Set, Dining Room Set, Cut
Glass Cabinet, Refrigerator,
Matresses, Pillows, etc.
Apply to

MRS. MARGARET ABERCROMBIE.

8 Lagrange St.

Storage To
tX&^m&r1

SEAMSTRESS
Will t«k<- work home or go out by the ,iav

.

pl> KA Alain St.

If

•• Apply
mri»M

A|,-

FOUND.
I'leMHiil «tr.-i>t |aM

• •»)' H|,|ilyiii|{ al
I. It

LOST.
1 necklace. »m

Ford Runabout
MODEL S.

TO RENT.
Otie-lmlf ilimhle home, corner rilir itreet ami

lllillilamt Hvemie, x rmiii, ami a hath. Will rent
low to tl,„ right parly. Apply to.I. f.. Aver No
|-.1iCanil>rlitga«truat, Winchester, Maw. Tela-
phone 4V«,t. mr-'T.tf

FOR SALE.
NKWIIyrsK Inth- vicinity of Winehe.|..r

le"i"«'ii Hie .1 1

r'"""" h:itU
'
'"'"leriie.iiiveii.

*l '»l ear.. La. heeii taken to make tlm hotine
attractive aiel convenient a> regarila « mi I iu 1,1

amll.reexe. The o..k nmnii.l. an "Jfim.
»iv. view of the Mvitla Ukc. The ,tair. are

sT^iV^Ti.^;;.':^^'^ ••" -'"y

FOR SALE
owner ha> live hou«e» on tli

cheater w hich can he hoiight
cunt of financial .lim. iilti,

Box I aa 1. |lo»ton.

• WMtBl.teof Win.
t a hargaln on a.--

'. A.lilreM I'.
•

aplo

FOR SALE.
Two hou«*i innooil location mi wot •

Wioche.ter. WV.ilhl tak» ant. hlle I,
payment. Adilremi P.m. Box 1833. H'a,toii

TER LAUNDRY CO

Steam and Hand Work

Methodist Church, is

Methodist conference at
week.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Hutterworth re-
turned this week Irom Minnesota, where
they went last fall. They are undecided
at present whether they will remain in
Winchester or return to Minnesota.

It has set the whole world a thinking,
I'pon it all Doctors, as one, agree

:

The tonic all your friends are taking is
Holhster's Rocky Mountain Tea.

F X

.

A bare.

WINCHESTER

SAVINGS BANK.

« V «torage battery, Boston.
Hon— of 11 room* ami hath for «»le

Itreet. Apply to Henry (i. young ah.
O riOntral
ve»d,|re»«.
IiiP27,1iiio

F. et,,

Money deposited on or

before April 15, 1908, will

draw Intereet from that

date.
mteR 3t

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

Main St. and Parkway
monX.tr

OUR^PECiALTiES.
n«t Olive <>il. orange.. Han»ua<, I>at»

Fruit ami freak Vegetal.lc. Confec
igar. an.l Tolwcco.

Tel.a52-3.

.Orape
lonery,

V. M.C. A. 1)1,1.

ap3

ERNST MAKECHNIEvoion otrijTunE
tONO and SPEECH

338 Elm Street, West Somervllle-
Telephone, BomerrUU, 1367-3.

9
FOR SALE.

K>tate of Parker Fletcher. Wlll„a Mr
|iri»li»g hou.e L'l r.».in». . Inclu.llria I,laumlry hot water h-at throughout Ktal.i. Z'.'.'.i

l».fl:« feet of lami. l.-aii,,,, %Z : large Sfctram., .ml f„r Hn luveatiiier.il. a i.arKa„* l,,be cut up into eight ,. r m„n LuiLling .| t

gitife.^ y
- "• "hx^

LET.
~

"•••irea gorul apartment
a iniaieralc ran"
care Star OIBoe.

SALE.
' •>''"'tery, .Ituatc.t

A Workingniari
hamly to the centre at
ilrewtug Mr*. L'umlnga,

ram bj a,|.

f.'i,it

A l..t of laml In Wil.l
"li the
Mr.. A.

JafO.tf

FOR~SALE.

on vary e. Hy it. KbWABD affjS-«*5ElWwhlngton .treet. U to I

WAKU SMITH, StT— "ovln.tf

Tenanient of 5
gooU location. T.
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surgery. Surgen ::: I'.nton over f>o years
ago was very ruie as compared with to-

-— days*. We 'do not halt appreciate the

Visitini; Nurse Association Elect Cffkers blessing of ether. Surgical "t>.-r.i ions

were not p ipul.ir old >t.i\^ Surgeons
approached them with great dread
Pat ents could hardly lie persuaded to

submit to them. In the Slassachusetts

there w-rre onlv ?r
:'ne first rear of its

SPLENDID WORK.

and Listen to Reports.

'lieIn most delight! ul contrast to

weather conditions which prevailed last

ye-r.it the time ol the annual met ting

of the Winchester Visiting Nurs.- A.sso

elation was t ie bright » inshin • an 1 1 le ii

air oi la»t I tiesday. Outside, in the
larger Town Hall, some the sufferi-is

from the Chelsea conflagration were he-

ins furnished w lit < lothing which had
been brought there by the people ol

Winchester. Manv oi the early comers
looked in with interest before the) look
seacs in the hall.

Mrs Joshua Coit, president of the
association, called the meeting to order,

and the minutes of the last me ling were
read by the secretary. Mrs Kdgar J.

Rich, who also presented the annual
report. This report called attention 10

the need of a hospital anil stated 'hat

good progress had been marie in collect-

ing the necessary funds, as will be seen
in the detailed report.

Mrs Ellen E. Metcalf presented the
treasurer's report, which was followed

by that of the auditor. Mrs. M. Blanche
Wh'te.
The encouraging report ol the treas

urer was followed by the vigorous clap
ping of hands.
The report of the Supply Committee

was presented by Mrs. E ben Page, who
•called attention to the new rooms in

Waterfield Hall, where the supplies of
the Association can lie now more readily
seen. The hope was expressed that new
interest in the work of the Association
may be promoted through the e visible

evidences of its activity.

The president. Mrs. Joshua Coit.

.•spoke briefly of a new department of the
•work of the Association in cromoting
the general welfare of the community,
viz, the care of tuberculosis patients.

She then introduced Mis. Ferdinand
French who spoke more at length upon
the subject. This new work is the direct

resulted the suggestive and stimulating
address by the speaker of last ve.ir

i General Hosp •

ope rati* rss d (Hi

existence Last yeai there were 5 :

oper nions
Vftei "peaking of tin- ^re.i* blessings re-

sulting from the use of e'her .0 d chloro
form, the speaker alluded to the great
work of loSeph Lister who in 1S76 pel
ftCled the ant septic method, as it t-

tailed. An aes'hesia and antisi pt :CS are
the two (neatest disi overies for surgery.
In most interesting manner the lecture'
treated of some of the commonest sur-

gical operations, in cases ol appendicitis;
troubles ol the bowels, such as gall
stones, etc, tuberculosis of the joints,

cancer, which he said was distinctly a
surgical disease, kidney and abdom nal
troubles, diseases of the chest and neck,
of tonsils, and even the heart. Surgery
of the head is very recent, and one of the
most interesting subjects in surgery is

neurological surgery. Various opera-
tions h.iv-ng to do with the head were
then discussed, such as brain tumors.
The subject of transfusion of blood was
cited as peculiarly striking. It is irii

possible togive an adequate idea of this

interesting address without giving it

j
word lor word. At its close Mrs. Coit

j
thanked the speaker in behalf of the As-
sociation, and an adjournment was taken
lor one )ear.

After the adjournment, (he ladies pres
ent remained according to invitation of
the president, to refreshments. This
feature was in charge of Mrs. C. J. Allen
and Mrs A. S. Hall. The ladies at the
tables were Mrs. D. C. Dennett, Mrs J.W.
Russell, jr., Miss Ehse Belcher and Mrs.
Ralph I'utnam. assisted by Miss Helen
Hall. Miss Helen Redfer'n, Miss Mar-
gu-rite Barr and Miss Kli/abeth Mason.

Following are reports of the officers ;

ANN! Al. KP.I'OKT.

For the ninth time. The Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association presents its

annual report It is the same- old story
;

to the select

ules against expei
lew-.ilks and oihci

Coi
It.

C.
i:

1 In 'sen :

: Vice-
French :

( .ilium
;

Metcalf

:

£very I hutsday afternoon patients are I chterful devotion to their duty on the
gathered into a class and are taught the i part 01 the nurses: grateful acknowledge-
best methods of care for such sufferers, ment Irom pnients, and from the com-
and the nurses give caMui atteti ton to

j
muhity. sympathy and generous help,

all who come. Three patients have been
.helped to go to Rutland Sanatorium, and
• an appeal has been
men to enforce the
torating upon the
public places.

The report of Mrs. Frank M. White of

the financial committee followed.

The report of the nominating com-
mittee, given by Miss Katherine I'ond,

presented a list yi officers for ilie ensu-

ing year. All of these were elected to

their respective offices, Mrs. Preston
Poml and Mrs. Harrison I'arker acting
as tellers in the collecting and counting
of rb» ballots.

The following had
President, Mrs. Joshua
President, Mrs. u illiam

.Secretary, Mrs. Edwin
'Treasurer, Mrs. Ellen
Finance Commit! e for three vcars. Mrs
Frederick H. Means. Mrs Charles T
Main. Mrs. Joseph M. Winner. Mrs.
Harry C. Sanborn; Supply Committee
for three years : Miss Alice Richardson.
"Miss Alice Pattee; Committee on Nurs-

ing for three years, Mrs Frank Chomp
*oit. Mrs. John Suter, Mrs. Kdgar J.

Rich.
Mrs. Coit then made an address ex-

pressing her^gratitude for the com mend.

1

file work done by the Association in

various directions during the year, and
for the readiness of the people lo do
whatever is asked of them. "

is growing from year to

healthful manner. To do your duty is

10 do tiie next thing that comes. We
began with having one visiting nurse,

and afterwards „ employed two nurses.
Then we put a nurse into a home. Now
we often do that and when a physician
asks for a nurse we have been able to

furnish one. Within a short time we have
been able to have two nurses in different
homes for some time. The next step

Was the sending of a patient to Rutland
inresponse to a need which arose. We
have had two there dining the past
year." One. in particular, was a young
man whose parents were unable to send
him there. The Association responded
to the need, and there is every expecta-
tion that he will come away entirely re-

covered. Another case was that of a

boy w ho had no one to depend upon, and
the Association voted to pay his board.
As has been shown, the classes formed

for the care of tuberculoses patients is

doing a line work. The Association

elp
All these, together, make lor the success,
which has followed the work of the
Association from th.- beginning.

I he Tieasurers' report shows, that

al'hough expenses have increased, the
income is larger than ever before and the
Near closes with more than lour thousand
dollars in the treasury.

I hree thousand dollar* of this is set
aside as a reserve fund, ami, it seemed,
at the beginning of the year, that, with
this sum. as a foundation, the Association
might enlarge its Work ; that the time had
come to realize its cherished plan for a
hospital. With this object in view, a
committee was appointed lo investigate
tiie methods an ! expense of establish-
ing and maintaining a small hospital or
nurses" home

;
lor it was felt that the

necessity lor such an establishment, must
be clearly demonstrated, and also, that the
ability to maintain i'. must be assumed
before the Association could venture on
an expensive undertaking which would
be difficult to abandon.

Alter careful consideration, the
decision was reached, that, in view of the
fact that a hospital in Winchester must
be mainly charitable, the Association
would not be justified in attempting such
an enterprise, without an endowment to

warrant it.

At present, it is able to he generous, to
furnish an extra nurse, or send a patient
to a Sanitarium, questioning only the

'he work I need and not the expense, and it seems
year in a very | better worth while to maintain this at-

titude than to struggle to support our
institution. Some day. however, it is

hoped that Winchester will have a well
equipped, self-supporting hospital, with a
name that will stand for •trength and
healing, and an income large enough to
receive all w ho may need its aid.

The two visiting nurse», have made,
during the year, 3720. calls, of these, over
two thousand were wholly or partially
paid for, leaving 1698 calls free. Ilesides
these visits, extra nursi-s have been sent
to many homes, for a dav or for weeks,
at an expense of two hundred dollars, and
the Fraser Hospital has been made use
of for cases, oilier than those provided
for from the receipts of the Vaudeville.

I he cases cared for by the nurses in-

clude everything found on a physicians'
list, except contagious diseases— emer-
gencies, operations of all kinds ami con-
huemen t cases, with a record of 106
babies born din ing the year.

In all their visits, the training of the

with the Association, brought a happy-
end to a lite, which would, otherwise,
have closed in povertv and neglect
The last winter has been a rme of

-special strain amongst the poor am! sick,
and the nurses have reported mam cases
ol distress.

Ihe Association has unutual oppor-
tunities of reaching thest people, and
depends upon the generosity oi me town
to enable it to .ontinueits work of
carrying help and comfort to the suffer-

trig.

Resrei tful'y submitted
Anna 15. G IUfa NT, Secre'ary

[Continued on page 2
]

brIggs-towse.

UNANIMOUSLY.

Samuel J. Elder Lnanimousl) Elected

to Chicago Convention.

also done something for itself, moving to ; nurses, the provision and skillful banc
better rooms. At the beginning a room ling of up-to date appliances, and the
was had in the Tow n Hall ; now on ex-

Tuesday and Friday morning the room is

to be open to the public and it is hoped
that many of the ladies will come in. '"It

is hoped thai by another winter we can
have once a month a sewing meeting and
then the ladies could render personal
assistance to meet the needs." The
ladies were here asked to signify their

willingness to render such assistance by
rising and a large number responded.
The speaker referred to the interesting
cases of two tiny babies, weighing at

birth respectively 2 t and pounds
Miss Hillings had visited the families,

with suggestion and help, and care, and
under this help, these midgets had in six

proper sterlizing of materials have been
of the greatest use to physicians, espec-
ially in the homes, where there is a total
lack of all things needful in sickness.

Supplies have been furnished generous,
ly for the use of the Association : and in

addition to articles us-tul for patients,
the nurses have been able to give many
families, garments for special needs.
Individual oenevolence. too. has supplied
many a dinner, or course of diet, ordered
for 1 patient, whose means were unequal
to the extra expense.

besides the dressings, bed-furnishings
and infants' clothing, which are always
on hand, the Association has an equip-
ment, in the way of articles for the sick-

Oi Saturday. April nth at Grace

church chantrv, New York, Mr. Herbert

Wilfred Briggs. Dartmouth, >.:. and Miss

Helen Amina Tomne, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Cleon G, Towne, of W'edgemere
avenue, this town were married by the

groom's father. Rev. Charles A. Briggs,

a former rector of that church.

The ceremony was performed in the

morning at 1030 and was of a quiet

natuie. Mr. Percy O. Dorr, Dartmouth
'oz, of Springfield, formerly of this town,

was best rr.an. Miss Lillian C. Towne of

Winchester, suter of the bride, was maid
Oi honor.

The bride wore a travelling suit of grey
chiffon broadcloth and carried a bouquet
of hlies of the valley and orchids. The
maid of honor wore a suit of brown broad-

cloth and carried violets. The bride was
given in marriage by her father. Follow-

ing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. brig»s

left on their wedding trip, which will be
spent travelling in the south. They will

reside in Troy, N. Y.

The groom is employed by the bank-
ing firm of E. H. Rollins & So.is of New
York and formerly resided in this town.
Among the many handsome gifts received
bv the couple was a complete silver ser-

vice from Ex-Governor Rollins of New
Hampshire, a set of table silver from
college friends of the groom, and a very
handsome cut glass comfort from his
business associates.

At the Eighth District Congressional
Convention held Wednesday afternoon
it Somervilie for the purpose of electing

two delegates to the Republican Nation-
al Convention a: Chicago. Samuel

J.
Elder was unanimously elected, receiv-

ing 1 08 votes. There was a contest for

the other posili"ll between Edw inl

Glines of Somervilie and lames J. Mvers
of Cambridge, the former winning, how-
ever, by the vote of 64 to Myers 44.
There appeared to be a leeling between
the Somervilie and Cambridge delegates,
as the latter voted solidly against < dines.

DOES NOT LIKE THE NAME.

Editor of the Stak :

As in the days ot Shakespeare some un-

fortunate is occasionally •written down
an ass" by his fellow cit'zins when trv

ing to do his best to serve the public. 1

do not '.ike to be thus designated as Dog
tierry did of old. therefore I take this

opportunity to answer manv inquiries of

Winchester toshermen why I was such a

seeming --ass ' as to make a motion in

town meeting to give the privilege of mak-
ing fi«hing regulations, is»u>ng fishing

permits and collecting fishing fees to the

Winchester board of Health when by
formal proclamation issued last week

when it had been supposed that he had 1 tney are now of the .-unanimous 0pinl0n
-

at least a f.vr share ot the delegates trom 1

that city and that Myers would not run.

I he unanimous election of Mr. Elder
was a handsome tribute toourgenial and
brilliant townsman and was somewhat
of y contrast t" the attempt made to

(bleat the delegation favorable to Mr.
Elder at the recent local caucus.
After a struggle. George L. Huntress.

Esq., succeeded in netting through the

convention a resolution favorable to

Secretary Taft for President—the vote
being 56 to ,j—desoite attempts to lay
the resolution on the table.

The alternates elected were John G.
Bracket! of Arlington and Hon. E. F.

Johnson of vVoburn.
Mr. Lewis Parkhurst served as a mem-

ber of. the Committee on Credentials.

The delegates from Winchester were
Messrs. Lewis Parkhurst, Ralph E. Jos-

lin. George C Coit and George L. Hunt-
ress. Every delegate in the district en

1 titled, attended the convention.

MR. ELDER EN1ERTAINS.

weeks gained respective!) -• i-j pounds room
and 1 pound, and are growing stronger This began, in the first year of its

all the time. establishment, bv the gin of 'a fracture

It had been expected that Mis. A inter bed trom Mr. Firth, and has been added
son of boston would be present ami 10, since, by gilt or purchase, until now.

Mr. John E. Rice, for many years a

resident of this town, died at the Massa-
chusetts General Hospital April nth

speak on the subject ol nursing, but the it includes "two rolling chairs, a sterilizing I
Funeral services were held at the home

Last Friday night Samuel
J. Elder, Esq.,

gave a supper to delegates to the Eighth

Congessional District Convention at the

uuincy House, Moston. There was a large

ait-ndance including many men promi-

nent in the district, It was a good old-

fashioned love feast, this welcoming Mr.
Elder bacs into Ihe field of pol tics. Also

there was much enthusiasm over his can-

didacy as a delegate to the National Con-

vention, the remarks of Ihe different

speakers being highly eulogistic of his

ability. An excellent orchestra and some
line singing made up a very enjoyable

P'ogram during the supper. Mr. Elder

was the toastmaster, speeches being made
by Col. Glines, ex-Senator John M.
Woods, Major Grimmons, James J.

Mvers, ex-Congressmen S. Z. Bowman
and W. B. Lawrence, ex-Senator Apsey,

Senator Riley and others.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Winchester Boat Club Elects Officers

for 1908.

The seventh annual meeting of the

Winchester Boat Club was held at the

club house on Tuesday night, at which

time tne new officers for the ensuing year

were elected and plans made for the sea-

son.

The following officers were elected :

President— P. G. Gray.

Vice President— Edward I.. Dunning.

Secretary— T. Price Wilsoo.

Treasurer— F. Leroy Pratt.

Fleet captain— Harrold Webber.

Directors-H D. Murphy. Ralph S.

Vinal, Charles A. Gleason. George B.

Smth. Wadsworth Hight, D. P. Blaikie,

W.J. Ladd.

The elub nouse will be opened for the

first time this season on April 2oth, and

from that lime until May 15 will be open

every Saturday afternoon and Sunday.

The steward service will commence on

May 15th.

MRS. LUCY A. RICHARDSON.

Mrs. Lucy Ann Richardson of Wash-
ington street, mother of Miss Mae Rich,

ardson the well known milliner, died al

her home on Monday of pneumonia.
She had been very sick for over a week,

during which t'me her death was con-

stantly expected. She was 57 years of

age.

Mrs. Richardson was born in Athol,

N. S.. her parents being William and

Eunice (Mills) Bulmer.

Funeral services were held at Mrs
Richardson's late home on Washington
street, Wednesday afternoon. Rev. John
R. Chaffee of the Methodist Church
officiated. The burial wa.s in Wdnwood
Cemetery.

VERDICT SET ASIDE.

Last Friday Mr. Mark Cassidy secured

a verdict against the town for $4000.

Eight years ago while at work for die

town sewer department on Highland

avenue he was hit by a stone during

blasting operations. He brought suit

and five years ago was awarded 12250,

which verdict was not ratified by the

Court, and a new trial was ordered, with

the above result. This verdict was also

set aside by the Court Wednesday of this

week.

MR. JOHN E. RICE DEAD.

PATRONESSES FOR JUNIOR

CHARITY CLUB VAUDEVILLE

The programme for the Junior Charity

Club vaudeville. April 22, in Potter Hall,

Boston, includes the following well

known society women of Boston : Mrs.

Curtis Guild, Jr., George A Hibbard,

Charles H. Bond, Austin C. Wellington.

Herbert E. Barnes, H. Staples Potter,

Edgar M. Young, Jack Gardner, Oliver

Ames, Sr., Granville Ames, Costello C.

Converse. Anthony W. Strauss, Samuel
Crowell, Esther Boland, Elizabeth M-

Gosse, J. Sewall Reed, Albert Geiger.

W. E. Blanchard, J. F. Bunting. George
Billings, Joseph B. Gould, George Sted-

man, William H. Converse, C. W.
Helzer, James Mellen. Clara' White
Pond. E. S. Woodbury, Anna D. Wesii

Joseph H. White. Nellie Farmer, David

J. Ljrd and Miss Nellie McAvoy.
Tickets may be procured ol Mrs. E. M

Young, 44 (ilen road, Winchester.

ROBINSON—CAPEN.

Mrs. Mary Leavitt Edwards Capen,

widow of the late President Capen of

Tubs College, and Mr. Sumner Robinson
ol West Newton, were married on Satur-

day last at Mrs. Capen's home in Range-
ley. The ceremony was performed at 1

1

o'clock by Rev. William I. Lawrancei
pastor ot the Unitarian Church, and was
witnessed only by the immediate relatives

fROUl IN WINCHESTER.

Before eight o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing, Mr. Chas. A. Lane brought into the

Star office a basket containing 17 hand-

some trout caught bv him and J. W.
Russell, |r„ that morning, and in streams

in Winchester, too. Manv persons go to

Maine or New Hampshire, spend days
and yet not get such a fine string.

CLUB EVENTS.
calamity ot Chelsea called her there, and.

she was unable to be present at this

meeting,
'1 he address oi the meeting wits given

b\ Dr. James li Mumford on Surgery
1 le began with a reference to the great
Interest of the p ople in t'-is subject. At
the star: he disclaimed knowing all aimut
the subject We are told that :n th ' great
cities of the west there are people who
do know all about t' e subject, and it wdl

there It is vcv

apparatus,
new surgical be
pi, vements, an,

I he needs and
patients have •

pit it bed and mattress, a I of his daughter. Mrs. Richard S. Taylor,
!.w,th all the latest ;m-

j
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by Rev.

Charles A. S. Dwight.

Burial was in the family lot. Can:

bridge cemetery.

be necessary to send
hard to know how t,

lect without using technical phtasei
tilted to a popular address Wi
onlv therefore touch upon the nlos

portant parts of it
.

We may almost say that surgerv really The ifeath of the old man, Mr. Beatti'e

everal pair of crutch
otectioh ol tubercular
imcd attention during
mmitice was appointed

lo give ihe subject special ronsi lerat-on.
Tin-first result.was the hiring of the

room in VVaterrietd Building, which is

now used for all ihe business purcoses of
t e \s>.n • nion. and where members of
ti e Board <>i Directors are ready to wel-
come all who are interested.

Although th-.- report may see n an old
story, tiie work is constantly reaching
out into new avenues of health and
finding new ways of reaching the needy.

. .!...•!. ..t tliu r\\A ... «m tl- II

beitan with the introduction of ether, who w is placed in the Home for Aged team will open the season with Read
.Modern surgery is different from ancient People, by the cooperation of its directors H. S.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

George LeDuc has been elected 1

tain of the Freshman class base
team. The inter-class games for the
will be played during the week. Ad
the classes will be represented but
Juniors, who have only eight boys in
class.

Next Monday morning the base

The Patriot's Day matches at the
Countrv Club will beheld on Monday,
and will consist of a morning and an
afternoon event.

I tie event in the morning will be for

the best selected nine holes.

The afternoon play will consist of
•nixed foursomes, nine holes.

CARD OF fHANKS.

We desire to express our sincere thanks
to the many friends who were so ready
with sympathy and kindness during the
last illness and death of Mrs. Lucy A.
Richardson

Miss May Richardson.
Thomas

J. Bulmer.

that fishing should not be allowed in the

resevoirs under any conditions. 1 hope
I may prove to my fishing friends at

least that my ears are not as lone as the

proclamation would seem to make them.

I did not sign the humble petition of

last season when almost two hundred

respectable citizens asked the water
board for restricted summer fishing privi-

leges in the middle reservoir from which
no water can be taken in the drv season,

It is well known that the petition was
never acknowledged or answered. It was
not even referred to in the town report

and many who signed the petition feel

angry and hurt to-day at the cold, impolite

reception their (request received. As I

knew nothing of the petition until the late

Mr. Brackett printed the facts In the

Star this year 1 certainly had no private

feeling regarding it and only very lately

took hold of the matter of obtaining fish-

ing privileges direct from the town itself

as a peacemaker between the water board

(for I have always been a friend and ad-

vocate of Winchester water) and the

offendtd fishermen at the solicitation of

Mr. Brackett, who was very earnest to

restore under careful restrictions the old

fishing rights so happily enjoyed by Win-
chester citiaens for twentv-ftve years.

Mr. B'ickett had many ol our best citi-

zens visit him during his last sickness re-

garding this matter who assured him
that they were with him heart and soul in

his efforts to restore reservoir fishing un-
der careful supervision,as the water board
had never explained in anyway why such
fishing is harmful. The present agent,
secretary and live man of the board of
health, Dr. Allen, the man who rightfully

receives all the salary the board receives
and is acknowledged by everv One as
being nine-tenths of the whole board,
(and he well deserves his well earned
reputation ) visited Mr. Brackett a "ong
time before I did and assured him of his
sympathy in his fishing project to puritv
the water and promised lo help him all

he could. Acting under this perfectly
rebaole imfot mation, personally received
from Dr. Allen himself, 1 agreed with
Mi. Brackett that the very much alive,
active board of health would be the best
medium to control fishing in the reser
voirs in such a manner as to best purify
ihe water and keep It pure by preventing
the fish from slaughtering each other as
they were slaughtered last season. Such
rules as the Board ot Health would
make would of course be respected by
both Water Board and the fisherman and
would be honored by all, the Winchester
Water Board and the Mass. Fish and
Game Commission having the power to
approve or disapprove the regulations
made by the Board of Health. I respect-
fully submit that the whole plan was a
compromise plan and as good a scheme
to restore well regulated fishing in the
reservoirs as could be conceived That
it was so well approved by the town
meeting alter ample notice and full debate
shows that the plan met with general
commendation from most citizens includ-
ing the Board of Health who never said
a word against fishing at the time ol
debate and those of the board who were
present apporved it. At Mr. Brackett s
request I made up the motion for the
town meeting and after altering it to suit
his ideas, 1 took the motion to Dr. Allen
in t v pew r me 11 form for his approval or
suggestion of change. He read it over
very carelully and seemed to understand
it perfectly. We had some conversation
about fixing the amount of the fishing
fees but we finely agreed to leave this
detail to the consideration of his Board
ol Health. As plainly as I ever heard
spoken words, he informed me that he
heartily approved of the whole plan as
one expressive of good will as well as
conducive to good^health.and signified the
Board of Health would support it and
act under it. Up to the time ol the town
meeeting and at the town meeting Dr.
Allen publicly approved of regulated
fishing at the reservoirs. I have the
word oi fishermen of unimpeachable
character that at the time of discussion
and voting tor or against the measure, at
the town meeting he enthusiastically
favored the proposition. Under these
circumstances was I much of an " ass

"

to think that he would change his mind
so quickly alter the town meeting ? lie
didn't even nibble at the idea presented
to him by Mr. Brackett but swallowed
ihe proposition whole, chewed it over ior

several weeks and then wiggled off the
hook and bit a latter worm than he
though we fishermen possessed. What
angler would exptct that ot the smartest
fish! It certainly surprised me and 1

cannot get over my surprise. It is hard
to believe even as a hsh story and I have
believed some hard ones

But where doe* the fishing proposition
stand now, many ask me. alter Ihe final

decree of the I'.oard of Health that fish-
ing 01 any kind should not be allowed in
Ihe reservoirs. I answer that the strange
proceedings of the board ol Health after
consultation with the Water board but
not with the fi-hermen doe« not alter the
fact ihat the town voted to allow fishing
in the reservoirs. It the li jard of Health
can find noway to lormulaie any kind of
regulations because parts of the reser
voirs lie, as they always have, outside of
Winchester, then the fishermen must
make such gentlemanly regulations among
themselves as they can during the coming
yeai to manage their reservoir fishing so
as not to injure the water supply in the

least particle. We all , .nk the water as
ma. h a» ihe VVaur board and ihe Board
ol Health dri.ik 1 ami 1; would be foolish
10 think ol tun do ng our very Itesttokeep
ttie su,ip:> puic and uncontaminaied.
With iree fishing in tin- reservoirs, it is

the fisherman's uu'.y 10 prove by his own
card u I conduct at the reservoirs that he
thinks more 01 conserving the purity of
the water suppb than tie does 01 fishing
just for ihe sport ol lis! ing.

li the Board ol I It-aim had not had
their consultations wuh ihe Water Board
behind closed doors, not inviting in the
Fish and liame c ommissionor one single
representative of the fishing interests, I

leel some plan ot restriction could have
been evolved in spile ot the decision
of the " law department " ot the Metro-
politan Park Commission which so
burdens the mii.ds of the Board of
Health. When we reflect that this same
law department has upheld just such
care as the vote of the town calls lor on
ihe part of the Park commission for the
past twenty years anu that just such
Cdie was being exercised al the time ihe
same law department made out the lease
ol our great town property in the Fells to
the commission an 1 me same care was
exercised alter the lease until the time
Mr. Brackett was compelled to give up
issuing fishing permits ; on dunking over
these things, 1 sec no cause to be
frightened in regaid to the importance of
that decision. Moreover, the law depart-
ment appealed lo by the Winchester
Board of Health lit is a pity Winchester
has not a good enough law department of
its own for its Board of Health ) is not
the supreme court. When we remember
that the Swampscott fisherman's conten-
tion in court that ihe Park Commission
could not drive him and his fish awa?
Irom the beach was decided against the
Commission ; thai the legal contention
of the Commission to control business
signs in sight of the parkway was decided
against it after a hard f>2ht in court ; that
a peddler won against the Commission
who was arrested lor going Irom house to
house along the parkway selling books

;

that a late decision of the supreme court
that the commission has no power to take
away ownership in old street rights and
that rules which the Commission may
make which are unjust or unreasonable in
their nature are " null and void " and can-
not be enforced : when we remember
these important decisions against th* law
department of ihe Park Commission it

leads one 10 think that the department
might be mistaken in its advice to ihe
Winchester Board ol Health alter all and
perhaps what the Commission has been
doing controlling reservoir fishing for
twenty years or more, may be legal alter
all. For the sake ot consistency at least,
this thought is to be desired.

Ol course the Board of Health could
make hshing regulations lu be enforced
within Winchester lerutory, if it chose to
do no. The bass fishing is all within
Winchester territory and surely the board
Could make hshing regu'.uion* governing
Winchester reservoir fishing wuhin the
limits of Winchester under authority of
the vole lately passed ai town meeting, if

it wished to. Or it could make regula-
tions to allow fishing only from the dam
at the North resevoir, all within Winches-
ter territory, if it so chose. It might
make a lu'e thai one fisherman a day
drawn by lot, might fish within Winches-
ter lines closely watched by the Inspector
01 Water, or limit fishing any way it

pleased, but the board has no power
whatever to say there shall be no fishing
the coming year in the Winchester reser-
voirs under vote latelv passed by the
town. In drawing up that vote, care was
taken not to give the Board of Health
wholly arbitrary power concerning fishing,
but Its power was confined to authority to
make rules to govern the fishing. The
Board Was '•authorized" to issue permits, it

was "authorized'' to charge a "small fee."
it " may " make rules and regulations
governing fishing, but the right to fish
does not depend upon the board's action
or non action in the matter. The town
has voted to allow fishing and if the
Board of Health and the Water Board do
not think it best to make any rules as
" authorized " in the vote of the town to
govern the fishing, the fishermen must
make their own rules, which I sincerely
hope will wholly conserve to purify the
water supply, not to injure it.

In the above criticism of an official act
of the Board of Health I disclaim any de-
sire to make my criticism at all personal.
I court 1 rutcisin ol any offn ial acts of my
own. Dr. Allen had a perfect right to
change his mind after the town meeting
if he wished to after consulting with the
Water Board, but all the same he left me
in a poor position with Mr. Brackett
passed away and who cannot testify to
my statements, I have no doubt but
that Dr. Allen has been true to himself
all through ihe fish ng debates. It his
mind changes quit kly and under new and
different influences he is no more to be
blamed th™ the weather cock which
rightly changes all the time and will only
truly indicate the way of the wind the in-

stant you look at it. It cannot tell, for it

has not the power to tell, how the wind
will blow to-morrow or next week.

In regard to the non-paid members of
the Board of Health. I only have a speak-
ing acquaintance wuh one of them and
the other I do not know at all. Both are
new men in town and not at all identi-
fied w th active work on the ooard. I did
not speak to either of them regarding fish-
ing matters and I do not think Mr.
Brackett did. I thought I was truthfully
inlormed by a prominent citizen that one
of the t*o was " all right," but it seems I

was mistaken in my information or he
1 hanged his mind quickly as did my
gooil friend and once my fishing chum,
Dr. Allen. Have I cleared myself from
wholly being a political • ass" in making
up a town vote to place reservoir lUhmg
regulations in the hands of the Winches-
ter Board ol Health under the above or-
cumstahecs .

;

Arthur F. Whit.nev.

TWO NONCES

Bv the Mothers' Association.

l-irst I -le Washington school mothers
w I e itertain their teachers at an inform-
a social at the High school library, on
\\ ednesday. April izd, at } 30 p m.

Second The mothers of the Chapin
school wul in the Chapin schoolhouse re-
ceive their own teachers on Friday, Aprd
24th, at 3 30 p. m.
These are the last of the school socials

tor this year A large attendance it
looked for at both places.
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REPOKT Or COMMITTEE
' ILOSIS.

After an enthusiastic and inspiring «!•

dre»s "i. I ubercuiosis l>y lit. Hawes ol

Boston, .it our last annual meeting, in

which lit- urged us as an association to

Cooperate with Boston clatsesand there-

by eventually earing f *<r our Winchester

patients, that they might

fatigue of a journey to Boston, a

mittee was appointed to investigate tie

!
Society of the Unitarian church have

again given tangible evidence of their

continued interest by making Ij8 dozen

— pads. The Woman's Guild of the

TI BER- Church 01 the Epiphany has made its

annual gitt of 12 sheets.

Mtui' ets of the Supply Committee,

sometimes with a friend not on the Board,

have given each month during the year

(until the occupancy of the new room)

an Afternoon's work at the nurses' house

They have made :c dozen pads and 6S

avtd the tio/en *pP»g'*! 'l,so prepared many of

these supplies for sterilizing. This has

been a real helu to the nurses and a

TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP,

,ul,je,,. and ...ter a morning spent in one corresponding one to your Committee.

Of the classes at the Mass. (ieneral Hos- ,
» h*ve lhus to know something

pit.il learning as well as possible to care

for those who were beginning to have

symptoms of this disease, we earnestly

took up the cause in this Association.

The room which has been secured for

our use is also most suitable for these

classes, having running water, and is well

equipped with all necessary articles.

Physicians have kindly volunteered their <" oi » #« s w,,rk f,,r the *s?oeia

assistance, and with a skilful! director

of the practical side of its duties

We have received from the Western

i
Missionary Sociecty— 10 riannel and S

cambric slips. The Bethany Society,

Second Congrega ional Church, has

made for us 13 warm garments for

1 wi-men and children, while a recent offer

from the Auxiliary of the \\ inch^ster V.

Last week Wednesday at 7.05 a. m .

two of Winchester's wonld be record

makers for long distance walking left the

Lcnter of the town. The visors ot th-ir

skull caps pointing to the north pole. It

was intended that the start would be
|

made at 7 a.m. sharp ; but one of the

would-be record makers, Mr. George,

or, rather '• Doc" Stearns, as he is familiary

called by his intimate friends, on arriving

at the starting place found that he had

left his medicine case containing different

kinds of muscle liniments, the compound-

ing of which he alone holds the secrets,

at home. Back he went alter it so the

lateness of the start was caused by a

little forgettulness due to a certain

amount of nervousness. His partner in

the undertaking, Mr. Francis McNally.

felt more or less provoked over the inci-

dent and showed nis impatience by walk

and assistant director in attendance, the

classes have been formed and patients

^re carvd for every I hursday afternoon

from two three.

Each patient is here carefully taught

the proper lood to eat, the amount of

fresh air needed lor their particular case,

and the Lest way to procure it, how much
•ir is .usirabic. when to rest, and how to j

worn c,otn,n*> especially for in-

secure it. Changes in weight are regis-

tered from week to week. At their

ing down and up, up and down the centre,

t on resulted in the addition of 5 more
j

giving the best exhibition of professional

riannel gowns to our stock, hix new wan,, ng, that those who were present

slips from Mrs. Clark and four from Mrs.
J
ever saw . Finally "Doc" made his

George F. Barker make the number of
! second appearance on the scene and at

new garments received, .»$• Again, as 1

exactly 7.05 the start was made,

for several years past, Mrs. Frank Wliita j jhe roule taken was Main street going

has made all the bandages needed, 94 in towards Woburn. This cltv having no
number.

There is alwavs a field tor the use of

homes during the week they can have

the help and advice ol enir nurses to apply

the things they have been taught to their

daily needs.

The advanced cases are attended daily

by the nurses, it necessary, ami anythin

i fants. Of this kind we have received 130

pieces, for men, women and children

:

also 17 slice's, pillow slips, and towels;

and 10 bundles of old cotton and linen

(or which there is constant and urgent

demand,
< »ur gifts include 49 y>ackages of foods

and proprietary medicines: also 10 mis-

needed tor .he co.niort ot ,l„s class o.
cellaneoi.s appKan es lor use in the sick

room. We gratefully acknowledge the

gift of a piece »>f cotton cloth for baud-
patients is given by the Association

through these same very efficient nurses.

At present our classes are limited in

nuinbei. l.ut as oui Uicilities and advan

Ijlgjes become generally know n, one pa-

tient telling another, we hope to re.-a.li all

in need ol oui services. During the past

year three patients have been helped at

the Rutland sanatorium, two have solar

recovered shat they n«»w pay their board

by working on liie place, while she third

is quite ill. but is a 1 ope dtl case.

me have petitioned the Selectmen of

|{fe town to enforce the law against ex-

beclorating mi the sidewalks and in public

plaits; also have joined with The Fort-

nighty in procuring ami distributing

cauls upon which are printed simp e

health mies and how to apply them to

the cases ni tuberculosis.

'I his is but a condensed recital of the

ettorts 111.ale by the Association to ac-

quaint themselves with the fuels and

methods to enable them to adeviatc and

benefit those sutiennt; from thisafiiiction

and need theii ministration*, which will

be so clieei fully given.

KKI'OlM <>l KI.SAXtl; l OMMITTER.

The re] 1
• 1 of t ic Finance c ommittee

ol this \eai ara's one more of those which

have preceded it as «ir.c ol financial suc-

cess. Two years ago, by vote- of the

Association, hills were sent to the mem-

bers, and this mat. rially aids the com-

mittee in their work as they have mo e

time to attend to the collecting oi sub-

scriptions. I'he subscriptions this year

amounted to $100.70. I he generous re-

sponse ol ihe people to our calls lor ,11 I

have amply re|.i'd us all die e-llort put

forth to n-ake a simess 01 this year's

work. Ihe June Bieakfast, which has

become the leatuie <>l the year, prove.',

as usual, a successful ail.nr; and w

thank the people-oi Winchester for their

generous patronage.

The amount realized from this source

was fyc j 7'-' .
one hundred of UiU being a

gift ol one of our low.isinen. We, ate

also indebted to .1 connnittee of ladies

who gave a vaudeville entertainment, and

generously contributed $151, to be used

for a flee bed in Miss Fra/icr's Hospit.i'.

The Association has spent, including the

\'au.lee il e llliul. 5jci cS tor this work.

'I he calls this year tor nurses in private

families, who would have been unable to

have the benefit oi experienced nursing

but lor the he lp oi th • Association, have

far exceeileel those oi previous years.

We have expended for private

nurses. I wo patients have lie-e'H sent to

K inland, both ot whom we have reason

to hope .ue 0.1 the way to permanent re

GOVery.

In looking 1 ack through the work of

the year ami the benefits deriveel there-

from, the Association must It-el diat it has

been on - 01 great usefulness an 1 far

reaching 'ii its service, wh ch w ill find

favor in the hearts of our tow nspeople,

M. I t vxciik White.
t h.iii I' .ri I inance Committee.

REIOKT 1>K .Hi. Si•HPt.V COMMITTEE.

It is with pleasure t' .it live Supply

Committee reports another year of activ-

ity in its work. Ihe usual cooperation

of societies and individuals has b en

given ami aid in many direct. mis lias

been prompt an. 1 substantial.

One does not need ho he long in the

work tii be impressed with t 'e willingness

and the evident desire o: people to do

something to farther the usefulness of

our Association

Dm ing the past year 1 tor y trds of ho •

pital gauze and r.ills of lint have

been purchased and largelv converted in-

to the necessary form for use among the

sick.

St. Mary's Benevolent society ot the

Catholic church; the Western Mission-

ary Society and the Mission Union 1 f

the First Congregational Church: the

Woman's Benevolent Society of the Bap-

jut church and the Ladies' Friendly

attractions for young men of their age

and habits was passed without any atten-

tion being given to it. Just after crossing

the line dividing Woburn from Burling-

ton, the beauty of the scenery attracted

thrir attention to such an extent that thev

almost forgot, for the time being, what

thev were at. (But the bellowing of

dozen or more milch cows brought them

back to their senses, and at the same

time to the thought that most of the milk

consumed in their homes came from the

only town in the state that doesn't owe

anybody a cent : that has no poor nor

poor farm and about $3,000 King idle-

somewhere which is going to be used in

the near tuture towards the erection ot

a new town hall which will cost in the

vicinity of {15.CCO.

Hut time flies, so did the dust raised bv

\oung M-cN ally's No. S trilhys and

"Doc's" new-taps put- .m ine day before

the-start Savat : (trench for shoes) and

before long Bilierica center came in view.

|

But the blisters that weie forming on ti e

field Building, and have already proved
! bottom of Doc's feet and the contraction

their usefulness.
j
of the muscles that was taking place n

This room, with its sunny exposure
[
Francis' calves of the legs, prevented their

and central location, is well adapted to mind f r„m taking in the views and they
the housing and disbursing of supplies, paddled along slowly but turely until they

Much of the detail of the work can be tinallv reached North Bilierica. Tae

ages from Mr. Henry Nicherson: 2

chairs and a bureau from Mrs. March,

w ife of a former beloved physician of the

town: an extension table from Mrs

El|«n E. Metcalf : an oak cupboard from

Mrs, Cornelia II. Marsh and sash cur-

t tins with fixtures from Mrs. Henry 1.

Houghton.

These furnishings have been received

just when much needed for the further

equipment of our new room in Water-

done here and it is desirable that this

room may become familiar to many out-

side the Association's Board. This is

one of the objects in opening the room

on Tuesdays and Fridays from 10.30 a

m. to 1; 30 p. m.

Here, on these mornings, will lie found

a member of the Nursing Committee and

one of the Supply Committee, ready for

whatever demands may be made upon

them, and ready to welcome any who
may be interested in Ihe work.

With our new accommodations and

new plan of work, we look for a new im.

petus in the usefulness and influence of

the Association in the Community, helped

ami encouraged as in the past by the

hearty co operation ot its many friends.

Respectfully submitted,

Mrs. EllEX I'aue. Chairman.

REPORT OP THE TREASURER.
l'io;n April 1, 1907. to March 31, irpS.

RECEIPTS.

balance 011 hand April 1,

Membership Fees, 013 00
Stibsi riptions, tyo 70
Nurses services, 60.1 43
Surgical .supplies. .17

The June breakfast, goj 70
Fletcher Fund, 360 00
Thanksgiving I'nion

Collection. <) 00
Vaudeville Fund for free

bed in Hospital. 150 00
Interest on Deposits. 14S II

-N.3-2

3.0J4 51

PAYMENTS,
Salaries —

Regular Nurses. Si.410 00

Subs.i ute Nurses, 159 30
Special Nurses in

Homes. 2^

Travelling Expenses, 102 7.'

Rent. 240 co
Medichrei and Surgii al

Supplies, 141 i»

Surg;. .1! I ed, 35 >

I- r.iser Hospital inclu I-

'11^ V audeville !' 11. id. 1 S

Mass ichusetis rianita

riu 111, 35 2>
Printing. Stationery
and I'ostagi-, 47 5 1

liana I'ress, Annual Re-
port*. 46 co

T. lepltone. 25
Express. 5 ye
.Miscellaneous. 13 20

Balance on hand-
Reserve Fund—
u inches er Savings

Bank,, 3,0:0 co
General I- und—

Suffolk Savings
lla'tk. 1,319 9

Middlesex County
National Hank, 314 1

1

sight of the mills brought them back, for

the time being, to their noimal state

Alter having quenched their thirst whi:h

was very ?ieat at the trough which stands

at the right side of the road, they sat

down on a curbstone meditating not on

the follies ot the world at large, but of

two young men who would acqAre

renown.

They almost came to the conclusion

that the best road lor them to folio* was

the one that led to Tewksnury. At that

moment a voice at their side -said. "Hey,

there, young men, don't you know any

better than to sit on those cold damp
stones? You will certainly catch cold

and the results will be stiff limbs," etc.

Stiff limbs, stilt limbs ! answer "Doc"'

Why my dear man my legs are so limp

that thev can hardly drag my feet along.

I only wish that thev would get a little

suffer. Just at that time a bunch of nice

pretty girls passed by, "such loveliness

and freshness,' said Francis. "Such

alertness and vivacity ; I wish I felt as

t ley seem to feel" said "Doc." Well,

*ell. lets keep on dragging our feet said

our heroes.

Forward, march! commanded Francis :

right foot, left foot said "Doc" and with

more or less difficulty the pair left North

Bilierica enroute for Lowell. They made
slow progress. The movement of their

legs and leet attracted the attention of

the people they met. Taey had the

pleasure of hearing such remarks as

"what a small cap that fellow carries on

top of his head." "lo ik at the feet of the

other one, they must be swollen I" "aren't

they pale, don't they look tired?' Oar

pedestrians were feeling tired, so the

above remarks did not effect them any.

Finally our bo>s found themselves on

G Jrhani street in Lowell, passing by the

e.netery. "Doc" remarked to his corn-

pan on, "How peacefully It does look in

It makes walking easy. Cures Corn's
Bunions. In-growing Nails, Swollen and
Sweating feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stotes, 25c. Don't accept any
substitute. Sample fn e. Address, Alien

S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. V.

Last Friday evening the annual rei ep

tion of the Junior class ol the High
school to the Seniors was held in the

Town Ha!h Tne affair wis a great suc-

cess. The hall was si'nply decorated

with palms and the shields of both classes.

During the course of the evening refresh-

ments were served. Uneof the features

of the ptom-narie was the forming of the

letters, " W. H. S. " The affair was

matronized by: Mrs. G. H. Gutterson.

Mrs E. I). Hatch, Mrs J. E.Chase, Mrs-

Alexander Foster, The members of the

conimitteee in charge of arrangements

were: Joan Newell, chairman, Dorothy

Ayer, Elizabeth Coit, Russell Ktehn,

Guy Kinsley. The L'shers for the even-

ing were; Joan Newell, Dorothy Ayer,

tlrace Hatch, Evangeline Mcl'hie. liliza-

beth Coit, Dorothea Chase, Santord

Ames. Roy Hilton, Russell Keehn, Ralph

Cowdrey. The music was furnished by

the Salem Cadet Band. The car which

was ordered to leave tor Arlington after

the dance failed to appear owing to some
misunderstanding in arrangements.

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TEIjBPHONH : OS WTNC2IEBTEH

"The Man ot the Hour" enters upon
the 14th week ot its stay at the Tremont
Theatre with the perform ince of next

Monday evening.l'atrtot's Day.April 20th.

j
There will be a special holiday maiinet

j
beginning at t o'clock. "The Man of

1 the Hour" has to an unusual degree the

j
combination of a live and interesting sub-

;
jeci, treated in a masterly manner Dy an

\

experienced playwright and is acted by a

\

company of superior entertainers of wide

: capabilities.

I It is a powerful and convincing play

i

and it deserves success, it is admirably

! acted by the players of Brady and 'iris-

mer's Company. "The Man of tie

I

Hour" will be seen nowhere else in New
n ,e.:ets get .ns.de the fence and lie

\ f
-

,and
d.an-.none of the graves, I feel more mon, Tne„re.

than na.f dead. rrancis was more

I'l.lVKU II. KESHKN'DKN.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-

-•:-'- 9"

5:-3>: co

Eli.ex E. Mini \i.k.

Treasurer.

BeforeRetiring
Any unpleasant after effects

from a late supper may be

quickly dispelled, and restful

sleep assured by taking a dose

of the world-famed correctives

BEECHAMS
PILLS

SoU Everywhere, la betes 10*. smI Ms.

cour.ig.-ou'. a few words of encourage-

ment and they resumed their march. At

1 i.cj a. m. they stood under the portal of

Lowell city hah having covered the dis

t ince in ex icily t -ir hours, satisfied that

the* h.ii ni id ; a 1 >rd breakmg time.

After having p.r. i-en of a bountiful

!
r p.tst at o e oi t is b.st hotels, they came

:..4cK luaie !>.- no', ey Arriving at 330 p.

m.

<>H 10 Who's w ho for the next walk ?

" An Imac; nakv vYitsks' of the
1 KAMI'.

Many Women Praise
Remedy.

This

For Thin,

PoorBlood

I!

v
11 l.-SW

11; k n \%

If \cu have o^ins in vn back, L'nnary
Bladder .>r K'd'iey tronhl-, and w ini a

main, pleasant herb cure fo- woman's
IPs, fry M"'"-r liray's Australian Lral

It is a safe and never-failing ie;2,u-

lator. At l)ni-»! ; sts *r by mail 50
r-n'« Simp'e narksg^ PR EE. Address
Tne Mother Gray Co., L-.ro.. N. V.

Last Si nda -rany Winchester p»o;le

witnessed the Chelsea fire froth thl! easi-

er v -:d of t: e Fells. The explosion of the

,

oil tanks w is ver- spectacular from that

loint.

You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years ! Sixty years

J
of experience, think of that!

Experience with Ayer's Sar-

saparilla; the original Sarsa-

parilla; the Sarsaparilla the

doctors endorse for thin blood,

weak nerves, general debility.

1 WMiMt bti

I Mi »VII 1< iwt kvAl I AhU'
MANtil " > I URI |t">

nkk ih s AMRfrioiii m"
NI Al! I »>!.- I I- STA'I H»N

• Allow IU.EV>liOHI -
...II.- 1.

1 IT»/J

I. Leal «..rk it ||.«. Il

|: «. .. c..|.«ll|.»l*.|. y
Il .., -.. v.ii ihoulri uke
B I • "lille lakiiis the S

'lll^llio PHlinrvt dn

laXRilr* il

Sar>aparllii

1
Xstt* b» t. 0. iMt 09.. roswlt.Mm.

Alto muoAioiurart of

i/ers
HAIR VIGOR.

AQL'ECL'RE.

CHERRY PECTORAL.

Light or Two Installed

TKLHI'IIONK TO

TER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3

and lie will sec that it is care-

fully done. 15. years actual

experience.

INSURANCE
MR

IU RCLARY
Ilesi companies, p-ompt service and

persona 1 atitr.t>on nivtn to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN.
TEL. nam .V. jiu-i mnrlmifr.

15 State Street • toeton
34 Ml. Vernon Street. Winchester

'

*WANTED-i
A GOOD FARM
>r -al... Xi.l particular about location
•Inaw giTK price mihI •l.-cnpiH-n, ami ren
nn l-.r FClltliK. Stiil^ « li.-n p....rc.>i«ii can
M-I.a.l. Will .leal »llli i.«ncr. ..nl\.

I. 1'arl.ii.l.if. II..X tiM. K.icliMtcr, X. Y.

K- r v.'ir ganlen, Tree moving sml if.-n.ral land
..ai... «..tk. We carry a i-'.inplete ll«t of guar -

ml I N'ir»cry stock. Semi f'.rSi.riiig price Mat.

HORACE B. KRIZER,
We«t Street Nursery,

>u6.6t Heading, Man.
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CHELSEA FIRE
THE INSURANCE COMPANIES REPRESENTED BY

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
will pay losses lo the Chelrea Fire as soon as adjusted ar.d will pay ice cents on

the dollar. Our business is

INSURANCE Any Kind Any Amount Any Where

New ' u ir.eS' olicited V postal or other noiifi :ation * II icce ve prompt attentlo.j

BOSTON OFFFIGE MRS. N, A. KNAPP

4 Liberty Square 8 Chestnut Street

Tel. Main 5020 WINCHESTER
HSTAniilBHED 1883

WINCHES, ER WILL LOSE.

An Election Primer

Pertinent Points About Our Election

For New Voters and

THE PROHIBITION PARTY.
When was the national Prohibition party organized T

Sept. 1, 1S09, in Chicago. In 1672 a national ticket was nomi-

nated, James Black of Pennsylvania being the candidate for president.

Mr. Black received '..008 votes.

What is the largest vote ever polled by the Prohibitionists?

That of 1802, when John ©.dwell of California received 204,133

votes for president.

Name the Prohibition presidential candidates since James Black.

Green Clav Smith, Kentucky, 1870 ; Xeal Dow, Maine, 1880;

John P. St. John, Kansas, 1SS4; Clinton IB. Pisk, New Jersey, 1SSS;

John Bidwell, California, 1892; Joshua Levering, Maryland, 1890;

John G. Woollcy, Illinois, 1900; Silas C. Swallow, Pennsylvania,

1904.

What was Swallow's vote T

258,530. This was an increase of 50.000 over Wool ley's vote.

State bristly what the Prohibition party chiefly stands for.

The following is a part of the Prohibition plat form of 1*02: "The
liquor traffic is a foe to civilization, tin- uri'li enemy of popular gov-

ernment and a public nuisance It is the citadel of the forces that

corrupt politics, promote poverty and erinie, dcj.,r:id: > the nation's

home life, tliwari the will of the | pie ami i|c*iver t.ur country into

tho hands of rapacious class interests. Ail laws thai under, tin- guise

of regulation legalize and protect this traffic or make the government

Bharo in its ill gotten ^ains are 'vicious i:i principle and p'-werless as

a remedy.' We declare anew for the entire suppression of the manu-

facture, sale, importation, exportation and transportation of alcoholic

Ugjtors as a beverage by federal ami state legislation."

EASTER
No matter what your gift of other seasons-your Easter

gift must be the daintiest of the year.

The Lamson pictures in Easter cress are the daintiest of

all the Easter designs.

They are inexpensive, too.

New Lamson goods for Easter, together with other novel-

ties and post cards, now on sale.

The STATIONER

Pleasant Street, Winchester

PAK/90G-O7

SHOULDER BRACE
'I'll.' Iiil.'-l ami l« «t hi' v. ill. .ii

niniiiiii all h|i|.ii:iiii.i-« r»r KtrHinUt-

i ;i ii '. ntri-iixlliciiiiii; i l> i'

lli.lllili'l. mill |'.Tli'.-l lllil tin' IU-

niv. Ma.lo mi an alwlntrly m'Ivii-

mi. l>4lni-lpl<'

i l.iii.lor."Men's, $1.50

FOR HEN AND BOYS VlX
FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS ,

.if tin- ti.-nt win mil fltiMi. ••in'ti

the nnwt i||i>.-riinlimtlii||. while It

liiuiiili-r lirane, MpiiiI vlieM

r.-inhiil.'

There are two acts before the Legisla-

ture that are liable to affect Winchester

quite a little in a ri laaciai way. Tne first

is in relation to ceriair. corporate fran-

chise taxes, th.it will cause a loss to t
-
.e

town of 5?455 s9 yearly, and the other re-

lates to in- distribution of the Irachis^

tax of business corporations which wi 1

cause a further loss 01 $ Taeset* >

acts, which in ali probaoility will ae

Mtorably voted upon, are as follows:

An Act Relating to C;ria>n Corporate

Franchise Taxes.

Secnon 1. A.I corporate franchise

taxes now levied upon and paid ir.to the

:reasur> of the ComTionwe.il:h by any

railroad corporation or telephone or lelt-

^raph corporation shall hereafier be ie.

Mined in the treasury of the Common-

wealtn, and shall be a part of the ordi-

nary levenu.-, to be used for such general

01 special purposes as the uer.eral • ouit

shall determine.

5>e. lion ). A!', acts or parts of acts in-

consistent herewith are hereby repealed)

Section 3. This act shall takt effect

upon its passage.

An Act Relative to the Distribution of

the Franchise Tax of liuse.ness Cor

porations:

Section eighty-six of chapter four hun-

dred and thirty-seven of the acts of the

year nineteen hundred and three is here-

by amended by inserting after the word

••franchises." at the end of the first sen-

tence, the words :— one half ot. Said sec-

tion is further amended by inserting alter

the word " respectively," at the end of the

second sen'ence, the words :—The other

halt of slid proportion shall be distrib-

uted, credited and paid to the city or

town where the business of the corpora-

tion is carried on, and if a corporation

maintains an office, store or factory in

more than one city or town this part of the

tax shall he distributed, credited and paid

to such cities and towns in proportion to

amount of tangible property o( such corpo-

rations in such city or town on the first day

of May. Said section is further amended

hv inserting after the word " trustees," in

I the third sentence, the words :—one half

j
of. Said section as amended shall read

: as follows :— Section 86. No taxes shall

;
be assessed in a city or town for state,

county or town purposes upon the shares '

I
in the capital stock of donestic corpora-

tions for an v year for which they pay to the

treasurer and receiver-general a tax on

the value of their corporate franchises.

••
t Me hall of " such proportion o! the tax

collected ot each of said corporations as
|

corresponds to the proportion of its stock

owned by persons ri-siding in this Com-
monwealth shall be distributed, credited

j
and paid to the several cities and towns

in which irom the returns or other evi-

dences, it appears that such persons re-

sided nn the preceding first day of May,

according to the shares so htld in such

cities and towns respectively. " The

other half of said proportion shall be at-

tributed, credited and paid to the ci'y or

town where the business of the corprra-

lion is carried on, and if a corporat.on

maintains an oilice, store or factory in
j

more than one city or town, this Dart of

the tax shall he distributed, credited and

paid to such cities and towns in proportion
,

to the amount of tangible property of such

corporations in such city or town on the

first day of May." If stock is held by'

co-partners, guardians, executors, adminis-

trators or trustees, one-half the proporton
j

of tax corresponding to the amount of
|

stock so held shall be credited and paid

to the cities and towns where stock wojld
,

have been taxed under the provisions of

clauses four, five, six and seven of section

twenty-three and section twenty-seven of

chapter twelve of the Revised Laws.

A GOOD SUGGCSlTON.

No Advance!

STILL SPRING

PRICES

-

- 6.50

of disapproval of a possible ehange

of time, was the result of a petition,

which it is understood was signed

by a number of citizens of Winches-

ter, requesting that the schedule for

this early train be changed, when

the summer time goes into effect,

so that it would leave the several

stations ten minutes later than at

present.— [ Woburn Times.

tin

Ladies', $1.00

a|)Iienriini-o'i<f thi

Cheeks uutalvli

1 ettVi-ts mii ereol purring*. ilen-loin the
I10M, giving elegance to th« tlgure. M».l.-

wet), n lili u toti- '••nil triiiiiuli g». It« upiwimi anilities

tahly, yel rttVetlvely ii»e* the Witrk llie perfect
• n*urtHiuMitN taken muter

i

ctl. iiii'lu.l. Ill centa fur exchange.

dr RlaKtlr .S/iirK«if/» f« Amerlrn.

.TER F. JORDAN & CO.,
Medical Appliance Specialists

140 BOYL8TON ST.

In Woburn it is suggested that

the senior elass of the High school

observe Arbor Day by planting a

class tree tin the High school

ground* and establish a practise

to be followed by succeeding

classes. The idea is an excellent

one. Years ago it was the custom

here, ami it resulted in greatly

beautifying and making attractive

the school grounds in Church

square, fortunately the new High

school building is already well sur-

rounded by noble shade trees.

—

[Stotieham Independent.

Schlitz Purity

is absolute.

FREE DELIVERY"
IN

WINCHESTER.

The appearance of a number of

the passengers on the first train

from Woburn to Boston, this morn-

in::, vaeh bearing a banner inscribed.

''Protest against changing time of

tlii> train." and soliciting signatures

to a petition requesting th.it no

change be made from i\w present

schedule, create 1 quite a stir along

the route. The baiiuer-be:uvi> first

made their appearance, walking

through the train soon after it left

Woburn. and their number* were

augmented by others who boarded

the train at West Medfonl and

Somerville.

• The occasion for this demonstration

Winchester Publio Library.

April .S— April 25.

Loaned by the Library An Club. One
hundred views of American Parks.

These photographs ai.d many others,

ue taken by Mi. (ieorge R. King, ol

ioston, with the advice and assistance

of Mr. Warren H. Manning, a leading
paik designer Tois selection is intend-

ed to represent types of widely extended
landscape views, artificial and natural

.'tream and like scenery, with a few
lota'dv line locil incidents, such as tree.-,

ricks and ledges, showing the skill di»-

payed in taking advantage of local

materials and conditions.

THEJVIAY METROPOLITAN.

Ho v does Taft really stand towards

the Roosevelt policies? This is un-

doubtedly the most interesting question

for the voters this year. It is an-

swered in an important document in the

May M KTKpPOL.1TAN MAGAZINE, " Taft

as a Presidential Candidate," by the Hon.

Frank H. Hitchcock, Taft's campaign

manager. "The Giants of Modern War-

fare." in the same issue, takes up the

strides of the nations in the matter 01

offense and defense. "Common Sense

in F.xercise," by Charles H, Cochrane

has some interesting things to say about

prolonging life and conserving health.

"The Flour Barrel)," by Herbert Vander.

hoof, dwells on the commercial possibili-

ties of the Hudson Hay region. Louis

Ivhead gives further variety to a strong

number with an article on tarpon fishing.

The fiction in the Mav issue of this

magazine has unusual strength, including

•Tne Lighted < handles," Robert Hitchens'

ireat serial : "The Second Lesson; bv
Lieut. Hugh M.K -lley: "The Recruit,"

by 1£. L. .Misner ; '"Happy Hawkins and
the Ch nese (Question." by Robert Alex-

ander Wason; ami "Wang's Horseshoes,"
I

by John Stuart Thompson,

0RPHEIM THEATRE. .

j

There will be another "first appear-

ance" ot a big F.nghsh act at the Orpheum

Theatre the week of April 20th, when

tne McNauglr.ons. two ot the most re-

markable comedians that nave come

fiom the other side, will make their Bos-

ton debut.

A splendid American act, also on this

bill, is that of McKenz e and Shannon,

called "A Shino Flirtation." the action of

which takes place in a boot-black empo-

rium, where a husband and a wife meet

under the most extraordinary circum-

stances.

The Farreil-Tavlor Trio have a black-

ftce act in which there is an endless

amount of comedy. Bobby Pandur and

Uruther will be sten in acrobatics and

equilibrism. Lillian Tyco is a singer of

Irish songs different from any other now

in vaudeville. The Kialto Comedy Four

uve a most amusing act. Iimcry Lucas

will do his impersonations without make

up. These with some excellent moving

pictures will be One of the best bills of

the season.

How's Thts?

We offer One Hundred Ik.llnr* KewsNl '"rni\> !

ea»e..t Catarrh that cannot be cured uy Hall

»

eBUrr,' C
%..».CHKSKA*«JO..To.e.l

?,%
!

We. tli* nmter*l«iiisl, liave kn--wn F..M heney
for tlie lii.t IS y..Hr«. .net Iwlleve lilm perf-etly

li'innrHhlf iii all lnnlne-. tranfaeti-in* ami ilnaii-

dally able to carry out any "hllgatli>u« n.a<le by
hie Arm.

WALDtso. Kisnax & Mabvix.
I

Wh..lei.ale l>rug*i*t*. T»lwl«. 0.
|

Hall'» Catarrt. Cure In Uken Interiially. acting
|

illrectlv ur«»n the IOimhI and inucun »urface of the
;

•vntein. te»timonlaU«entfr«w. Price T5 cent.
!

doesn't cost much, but it spoils the

bread to leave it out. ami salt can be

pure ami of full strength, or tin- opposite

is only a little thing, but material counts in

•r of pure foo.l. We use nothing, but the best ot"

lig in our bread and you can rely on Ifathawny s

as lieing pure and wholes«»ine. People wouhln't buy it \

year after year if it wasn't what we represent it to lie.

Buv H'ATliAW.VV'-S ('KLKItHATKI) t'ltKAM UltKAP.

HIGH C" IS EASY FOR HIM!
CaruSO the greatest tenor in tlie world, sings the most difficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-

goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great

admirer of

ED. PINAUO'S W HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many years,
and belit-ve there it nothing in the woi d that approaches it as

a hair tonic. (Signeu) Ennco Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Write us for • ample bottle. Please enclose 10 cents (to
pay postage and packing'.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
Ed. Pinaud Building, . - NEW YORK

Dept.

M6

Loving Cups
and

Presentation Silver

timonlals wit fre.

curidipatlon.

C. One of tK*

largest and
finest stocks

in the country

Comparison
Invited

Smith PattersonCWnoleeil*ompany a**Ret.ii

52 Summer Street, Boiton

Clmni.1 md tMiilifiM tin Wr.
I'r mom « lufininl fruvth.
N'vor Fall! to Beitom Orajr
IlAir to iu Youthrul Oolor.

^•atagfei
Holland's Pish Market,

DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Oood.s tit all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TELEPHONF 217

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 124-2.

ICE
oppici 1

1 74 Main Street, Winchester
Hmms at Hera Pond



Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why hev

Olockrnan ^hq* have the timoptoco put in good order

THE WliNOHESTER STAR. FRIDAY, APRIL 17,

ELRY
PAIRING. FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0. Bill,

FUBLI1H1D

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
IT

•THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOB AND rCBLISHEB.

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

WINCHESTER NOUS OF

THE CHELSEA FIRE.

OBSERVATIONS.

•INOlf COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 180*.

stared at the poat-offlee at Wlneheatar aa

•aotid-elaai matter

.

All Honor to the Ladies.

The Fortnightly is something

more than a social organization of

ladies, as from its inception to the

present time it has stood not only

for the intellectual advancement

of its members, but also for the

good of the community, and aiding

in every possible way distress and

suffering when such occasions

arise. At its meeting Monday a

concerted movement was started

to aleviate suffering among

ELECTRICITY.

tiply the light. They, arc

aids" to economy and will be

supplied to customers at

in

Fire Chief, Irving L. Symmes went

down to the Chelsea fire during the after-

noon in his automobile, reaching there

about three o'clock. Up to the time of

his arrival he had no idea of assistance

from Winchester being needed, but when
he saw the headway and volume of the

flames he found Chief Spencer of Chelsea

and asked him if he needed the Winches-

ter apparatus. Chief Spencer, who was

partially blinded by the smoke and flame,

told Chief Svmmes to use his own judg-

ment, and he at once telephoned for the

Winchester and* Medford apparatus.

This was done before he had been at the

fir? over fifteen minutes.

The Winchester apparatus which

responded consisted of the steamer and

Hose 3, with twelve men. The three

horse hitch was taken from the ladder

truck and put on the steamer, and the two

pieces made a fine showing as they left

for the fire ; it Is also said that the Win-

chester steamer did not meet its equal at I t t 11 .. .

the fire in its ability to throw water. j .

c" >
uu

The Winchester apparatus on its
! mies it you will

arrival took up a position on the Everett I ,. „ , , ., , .

line, under Chief Symmes direction, which ™ Call, or telephone "Oxford
at that time whs absolutely unprotected.

( ^ ?00 Collect."
It was joined shortly after by the Medford J "

and Wakefield apparatus, the three rom.

J
Eoitor OP the Star:

|

A little money could be spent to ad-
\

vantage in having some sketches made I

1
showing how the ponds and river through I

j

the centre of the town could be improved.
|

I There is a great opportunity to make a

New electric lamps are I
nne effect and " is rather surprising that

available which greatly mul-
none of our numerous artists urge it.

Regulation enforced is undoubtedly the

best system for the public and the public

service corporations, but the trouble is that

the- laws are not enforced and the voters

do not seem to know or care enough to

do anything about it. It is conclusive

equitable rates. Their Con- evidence that our lawsare not enforced!
J when the stocks sell so much above par. I

tinued use will

-| large net saving

Have you learned

to be light-wiser

Our Sales Agent is ready

econo-

vvrite him,

panics making a successful stand and
Chelsea s fire afflicted inhabitants,

, check j ng the fire at that point, although

with the result that early Tuesday ' driven back once.

At twelve o'clock Sunday night the

Winchester apparatus was shifted to

morning two heaped up wagon

loads of clothing, etc,— a two horse

and a single horse—were sent to

the relief of these sufferers.

Chelsea Square, the men p'aying from

that time until three o'clock upon the

ruins of the Savov Hotel. Al this place

Of great assistance to the ladies there were grouped nine engines, all work

of The Fortnightly was the tele- together,

phone which never w.ts so busy

before in this town, and which

made possible this grea: feat. All

honor to the ladies '' The Fort-

nightly, and it. „-:iergetil presi-

dent, Mis. II. A. V heeler,

Winthestc. 5 ifSt.

It is .1 s nirce "i gratification

that Winchester was th : first town

to send lun. is lor the rel.el oi the

Chelsea sufferer*. When Mr. Dwi-

Shortly alter three the apparatus

started lor home, the fire then having

commenced to abate and the great

battery of engines at the East Boston

front of the Hames were considered

suttiiunt to take care of that point.

Chief Symmes judgment in calling the

Winchester ..and Medford companies

early in the alternoon was wise, as a nuni-

her of calls lor it were received at the

centre tir; station later in the day from

the Major of Chelsea, the apparatus at

that time being hard at work.

A gentleman who wanted to build a

nice house in Winchester, could find' but

one lot of land that suited him and as the

lowest price was $1 7000 he has gone to

Newton. The land in question is assessed

for $5000.

If those fence posts in the rear vard of

the Wadleigh School house were painted

the grounds would look much better.

There is a fine large, high studded

basement under the town library wing of

the Town Hall building that could be

made into a fine reading room. An
entrance from the easterly end of the

building should be cut through so that

patrons would not have to come and go !

through the present library entrance.
This room has never been used for any-
thing but storage.
The Winchester fresh fish market re-

ceived a sal blow last week when the
reservoirs preserves were denied to the

: anglers. It would seem as if we would
have to cancel our arrangement with the
Metropolitan 1'ark Hoard and fight our
Hoard of Health before this very tmpor-
tant right can be enjoyed, However
mackerel have Oecn coming in very freely

energy of these ladies the town was lately and they »i. I help out some for the

among the fust to «end material as wel time lje ' n K-

as financial aid.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-

pany, 33-39 Boylston street. Boston.

Pure Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Honey in New England, and so are able to

offer a superior white sage, absolutely pu-e

honey at these extremly low prices.

W. F. W. Honey.^ttirnblerjir'iO oz., I Oc
W. F. W. Honeyvbofelesf : - 1 5c
W. F. W. Honftjr^otHes.H pt., - 25c
W.F.W.Honey.-TQlKcans. • $

Honey In comb, well filled and white, 25c

IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

OSTON, MASS.
Tel. Haymarket 206I

neil telephoned 10 Mayor 1 libbard remembered here as conducting

he was UUonued that no other bicycle store on Thompson and Main

town ha I then been heard from stret" ,s some year» a8°-

Mr. 6. J. IClder, to whom the

Vniong the Chelsea people who were of the firm of the Chase St Sanborn Co.,

burned out was (ieorge A. Peck, well h«d gal ons 01 hot coffee sent to Chelsea

Mr. Samuel Noweli, who had charge
j p ints where food was distribu'ed.

of the Winchester telephone exchange up Nathan Robinovitz of Middlesex street,
credit Has occtt fcuui 101 starting

lo a (ew monlhs ag0i had charge ot lhe . ^ known as a jjnk coUec|or| ha(i a rufi

the moveatent, insist*, however, Chelsea office which was burned out. factory in Chelsea which was destroyed

that the credit is due to Mr. H. ti.
,

Mr. Noweli had a very exciting time.
;

by the fire. The home of .VI. Tigar,

Levick, a comparatively now resi- I

remaining at the exchange until the very < another junk collector known atoouttown,

dent, living at Wedgemere. It was
! last mi,,me teleP" onins the P r°*ress ° f

due to Mr. Levick's suggestion

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

April 13. iug.X.

Hoard met at 7.3c p. m. t

Present Messrs. Dwintll, Richards,

Walling and V\ inn.

Timothy Callahan of Elm striet ap-

peared in regard to drainage of said

street. Was told that the siteel would

he consiaeicd with other* and Hoard
would do what Utej cou .1 !<>r a.

Voted, to grant permission lu the Met-

ropolitan Paris Commissi tn to pain; the

fence on MyMic avenue between the

lor the refugees and firemen. Coffee wai boulevard aid the Aoerjona Riyer.

sent over to Chelsea until everyone w* deceived request horn the Arlington

satisfied, afler which it was sent to ill '

( ' as L,S" 1 Company to lay a

The proceeds of tli ! two Chamberlair

recitals, which are t-> be given by Tht
Fortnightly on Apr;! ;a ami 29, will go 11

the reliel of Hie Chelsea i re victims.

Before the tire had been placed ur.der

control on Sunday night, Mr. Fred Clad
of this town notified the Chelsea author

ities that the North Packing Co., o.

vvhich he is manager, were p. oared t<

send two or three toes ot cue- a. •! haiiu

for the relief ot the lire suffcr>

Mr. Ore -

> C Sanborn o: this town, one

;as main on

Cottage avenue from Bacon street easter-

ly about 300 feet.—also, on Park avenue

about :oo leet easterly Irom present

main. Voted, to grant the latter, sul ject

to approval 01 the Supt. of Streets, and

to reply in regard to the lormer, that naid

,
was one of the houses saved by the Win- j

Co;,a8e avenue was a Privale **> and

the fire and transmitting orders to Boston
; tester firemen. !

,ne •Selectmen had no jurisdiction,

and other points. Before leaving his
\ Un Tuesday afternoon another load of; deceived bids for repairs and painting

'0$X the telephone that Mr. hlder office he succeeded in securing all the
j clothing was sent to the relief committee °* ll,e l>ollce Station, which was referred

Called up Select men Uwinell and accounts and papers. His home was I o( the Korbes Lithograph Company, that

'

10 lhe Committee ol Police with full

the fire zone and
|
place having 9c men who were burned
out and lost everything.

Hiuj-ird to draw on him lor j&looo.

Richarcis who immediately joined tortunately out of

in eommunicating .v.th the various
e8C

A
aped d*"tru?' "'

„ fi
-

r ,ms m~,. , . .
• Among the Chelsea fire victims were

other p.-rsons. W ithin thirty mm- Mr ar(1 _Mr8 . Arthu , v . Marshall who
Utes $S00 had been guaranteed, formerly lived on Clematis street, and

and shortly afterwards Mr. Dwinell who are now stopping with friends here,

was able to telephone to Mayor 1
Winchester was one of the first towns

to offer assistance to the fire victims,

Selectman Herbert Dwinell telephoning

to Lee, lligginson & Co., that Winches,

ter gentlemen would give $1200 before ten

o'clock Sunday night. The relief move-

ment was instigated by Messrs. H. G,

Editor ok this STAR: Levick, J. H. Dwinell, Samuel J. Eider

1 noticed that in a recent issue one of and William D. Richards. Thesegentle-

your contributors calls in question the men called up many persons over the

legality of the last Republican Caucus
| te | ephone. and had' little difficulty in

held in town, and expresses positively the
j

,. ,„„„„, m„_,:„„„j
view that it was Illegally called. j

raising ti e amount mentioned.

1 cannot concur in this view, and think
|

Dr. J. H. Putnam, one of the leading

you *HI not upon a litile reMet Iion. physicians of Chelsea, who was complete- 1
ffuenced by this statement, and by noth-

At lhe caucus immediately preceding ,.. burned out, is father of Dr. Ralph jhg, else, the Board ol Health decided a*

the last State Election the Republicans

power.

Request of Blank Bros, for concrete

sidewalk on Park avenue referred to Supt-

of Streets for measurements and estimate.

Communication from Blank Bros, in re-

gard to condition of Park avenue, referred

to Supt. of Streets to report.

Voted, to call a mass meeting of the

townspeople, Thursday evening, April

16th, next, at 8 o'clock in aid of the

Chelsea fire sufferers.

Nominations: — Registrar of Voters

accepted the provisions ot law wiin

gard to Official Ballots, being sections

112 to 144 ot Cnap 560. the Caucus Act

ot 1907. These rections provide ihat

hallo. s shall be printed by the town, and
that caucuses snail be he'd in somewhat
the same way that elections are. Sec.

107 of the same Act provides that al! the

piovisonsuf law relative to caucuses of

ly UU....U v.u., - - T^litxlid. I wish to emphasize the staU-
I'utnam, the well known plysician of this

, mnX that this decision was not inrfuenceil
town.

I
by the Water Hoard, nor by the personal

Through the energy and work ot the opinion of the members of 'the board of

lad.es of The Fortnightly the first actua' {Jg*
as 10 ,he *•*>" ot permittint

help in the way ot clothing was given to

the fire victims.

Earl} on Monday Mrs. William M-

Belcher conferred with Mrs. Harry A.

Caucut'r apXtc!^ J

ffl !

*«-.er. P-es-den, o, the dub. and , ha,

to elect delegates lo Conventions which lady at once took up the idea with all her

are to select dehgius to National I'resi- ' energy and push, appointing a committee
dential Conventions. I Ins is peifectly

clear and precise, but there is a proviso

in this section that in towns at whose
"caucuses preliminary to the last State

Convention " the " provisions " of the

Official Ballot Act were "in hrce," shall

select caucus officers in a soeeirud wav,

1 think you will agree with me that thU
proviso hid no appKation to Winches-

ter. The Official Ballot Act was nt>t in

EolTOK ok THK Stak :

Will you kindly grant me the space for

a few words explaining the attitude of

the Boaid of Health toward the question
ot fishing from the reservoirs.

The vote passed by the tow 11 instructed
this board to formulate certain rules and
regulations, w hich, by the terms of the

vote, were to be enforced by the Metro-
politan Park Commission. Citizens of

| j as . H . Roach. Henry Bishop for three
Winchester were to be granted certain r«m \i ,. „e u 11 ,

privileges within the towns of Stonehatn
years from May ist. 1908; Police Patrol-

men for one year from May i*t, 1008,

Thos. P. Dotten. John A. Harrold. Jas.

V. O'Connell, Jas. P. Hargrove, Thos.

McCawley, Daniel P. Kelley : Fire Engi-

neers May 1st, i.,oS, Irving L. Symmes,
David H. DeCourcey, Dr. C. J. Allen

j

Forest Warden, May 1st, 1008, Irving L.

Symmes.
Received applications for Druggist's

liquor licenses, from Frank N. Abare.

John F. O'Connor, and Frank H. Knight.

Voted, to insert the usual advertisement

in the local paper.

Received application fro-n Jas. Mini"
chiello. 94 Swanton street, for common
victualler's license at said place.

Received application for common

pnvi
and Medford, that were forbidden to tlw
citizens of these towns. Consultation
with the Park Commission brought out
the statement that they should make no
attempt to enforce rules made in accord-
ance with the above-mentioned vote. Ir.

Owttfi- changing; business and tvsi in t|„. S.mili wo'tates

tin- s:t!«- of this beautifiil hoiiiH :tt :« s-t -rilii't'. 13 room- besides sjmi-

i-ions Ii-.tlls. liiim li v. •_' -t n- 10 mis :in:l i",' 1 ,-| is. t :
•_' |r:tlm, li.tfdwiiod

floors. ') upon Hivphiv*. fiti!- nia/.'.i. pl-iitv of ol.v:,. ufe. Open
plumbing: everything up to date, fan be I -lit fuv mie-lutlf the eost
to duplicate. Worth *1 8,000. ftver l:'..0i>0 feet of laud on a desira-
ble corner, seven minutes from railway station : convenient to electrics.

Cnn 1m- inspected any week day. Visitor- please telephone in advance.
Interested parties specially invited to milk.- an inspection visit April 20th.
Apply to Luther S. Ayer. g Blaekhorse Terrac •, Wiin liester. Mass.
Telephone Main 4400. or Winchester 453-5.

Af.l A'A'//if).

BR IGGS-TOWNE— April 11 at «'.'>ce
Chuich. New York, >Vh»rt W'lfr-d
Hriggs of New \ oik and Helen Amina
Towne of Winchester.

ROBINSON — CAPES' -April 11. by
Rev. William I. Lawrance. Mr. Sumner
Robinson ol West Newton and Mrs.
Mary Leavitt Capen of this town.

VIED.
RICE— April 11, John E. Ki..e, ageu

A|>|Hllllll ork at i i 1
• . L

- )l i>«tr- n».

I hey simply iliil not care to make rule*

that they knew would be ignored by \\\t

authotity having the power to entorce
them. Now a further word as to my
person il altitude. When this question
was hist agitated I saw no objection to

pr, perly regulated fishing from the reser-

voirs.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

12 Park Street

srv'-iiri

Woburn. Mass.

We are now showing a
selection in

Ladies' Hats
FOB SUMMER WEAR

which will intereu every woman. OUR
HATS are CORRECT and VARIED.
It will pay you to call a id inspect these

goods.

LE BON TON,
303 Main Street Stoneham

»I;7-»t*

„ I '"'i not believe that htalthv per- ' victualler licenses from Mrs. C. A. Mul-

,0 canvas all parts of the town
:

-s hsl^
clothing and all articles of wearing

; lufe w .lter\ (1 :inv appreciable extent.
Holland : also from Albert H. Covel and

apparel. This committee comprised Mrs. I statei! tnis be.ief io ,vir. Brackett and " " " '

H. A. Wheeler. Mrs. W. M. Belcher.

Mrs. E. H. Stone. Mrs. W. C. Sache.

Mrs. Fiank Rus*ell Mrs. George Pratt,

Mrs. S. D. Lelaid. Mrs. J. S. Woods.

Mrs. Edward Tucker, Mrs. S. W. Smith.

Smallev, Mrs. C. E. Corey,

to Mr. W hitney. so far this opinion has
not changed in toe least, but a carefti
stuily ot the vvhoie situation has con-
vinced me oi |*e possibility of Introduc-
ing the germs of typno d lever into the
reservoiis by the presence on their shores
ot persoi.s who arc in the early stages of
this disease

H. Marsh. Laid over for one

drawn for 1107838 and

Chas.

week.

Warrants

*8o> 19

Adjourned at 10 30 p. m.

G. H. Lochman, Clerk.
/one at any caucus " preliminary 10 thej Mr„ |ieruy Sir
lasi Slate Election." It was .r./c/Zc./ at, ' ' .. .. ,, ,. ., ,,

the caucus prel.mmarv to lhe last state Mrs. E. M. \our,g. Mrs (,. H. Root. The terriole experience of Plymouth,

Election. Accordingly Sec. 107 is, as The regular meeting of The Fortnightly Penn , the present « inbreak of typhoid in

far as Winchester 1. concerned, to be. was to he held on Monday afternoon, and Jamaica I lain, and many other similar

read without the proviso, and it is c ear
ali th h lhe (orenoon , he members of 1^ *JiuW liC««/;

at *^ * c,,as,ro '

that the Town Commitiee acted in strict
„nmli„,m „ , h. ,j„nhnn, ,n .....u P"> would Ue

..A
w«*«-

accordance with lhe law. .

,he con""'*'" u-ed the telephone to such
, ,ic | lcvllll{ U) .„ , htf town shou!d use

Moreover, if the proviso ha"rl applied to good advantage that at the close of the every precaution to safeguard the purity

Winchester, it rtoe-n't sav that towns met ting; in the afternoon enough clothing I
of its wat.r supply. I occame satisried

which have accepted the law- concerning had been brought to the town hall b»
that issmng fisning pertn.ts would Lea

Official Ballots can't use them in such
«*m»ik,.»i* All a lata. <u,n

»«ep tn the wrong direction It must be
caucuses as the la<t one. It would be ,he '»die« a " t0 completely fill a large two u|, er!itood (hilt tllis s men]y a perW)na |

highly absurd it it did. pulling u» under ;
horse furniture wagon. Mrs. W heeler opinion and has only the \a;>ie given bj

, ,

the old tashioned caucuses (or vne pur-
j
an d Mrs. Corey visued the government the limited knowledge and experience ' sociation, who spoke very interesting!

pose and under the rew law lor all other
| ,j , ht.adqu„, er» at the Chelsea High ,ack ,,

.

t ,L
J
* es * ,lh« llt »a>;ing that upon the held work in New England.

'

purpo»e»: and that too in a Section ol the '^ , . .„. nif,m.rf . ,n ,
the opinion of a man with a wider expe- In connection with the meetinir. a

law which had just provided that we School and made the arrangements for r|ence and a more gen. ral knowledge successful sale of cake and can.lv was
Should be under the n w law lor all pur- aend.ng in the clothing, thev later re- would be more valuable. held under the direction of Mrs. George
poses. The proviso in Sec. 107 merely pr>- ceiving a telephone mess ige that it was CLAKE.vr E I. A i.i.k.v, M.D. E.Pratt. Tea was served to the ladies

rA^L^l:*^™* 0rtl
-

;

Vt*X\y needed and could not be sent too Jh< oew b«» lot St. MarV. .k..,.k k,.
a^ ,

M
.

rs

LADIES' FRIENDLY MEETING.

A meeting of the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety of the Unitarian church was held
in the church oarlors on Tuesday after-
noon attended l>y a large gathering of
members. The afternoon was "guesrs
Hav." and was largely attended by many-
visitors from other church alliances of
neichiioring towns. The speaker was
Rev. William C'hanning Brown, Field
Worker for the American Unitarian As-

Office oldie 8oard of Se'ectiren,

vrliii-lifXar. Ai ril 1:1, linn.

Kotlee Ip hereby glvrn, unler < hapter 1 f

the HevlnHl Ijiws. Dial Kri.nk N. Alisre Iih*

KplilM f ir n l.rueiili'tV Hti«l Al-'lhec»ry'i i.i<iu>>r

l.l.-eiiM) »f tli.- SIStli Cla»« at Hroun ,v Stanton
HalllltllB, !<• Main -ne..l. in two rgnilit anil
.••llarot aai<l l-mlillliit.

GKoltiiK 11. I/m;h MAX. Clerk.

FLOWERS FOR EASTER

MILNE, THE FLORIST,
Has a nice assortment of

OUT FLOWERS
ash

PLANT*
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

14 LINCOLN STREET-
Tel. Con. 21 aio

Office of the Bond of Selectman.

\V liH.t. r. April 1 I!«J«

Notice 1. In-rcliv glvi-n. "ii-ler Oliapn-r iimi >.r

the Kevlfol U«», tlwi .Mm K. m:..miur lm«
apphH.| for a [(rnagi.f. ami Ap itl,«-ary'» M"|Uor
License ol lhe sixth UIhm lit tteninoiili II illil-

ln«. corner of Mam a»,l Tl.-inp. treets, til
ri i* mil I i-ellar «ahl '"i i Hub.

(IKuKiiK It. I.OCH.MA.N. Clerk.

cers in a certain contingency.
Very truly your*.

Sam'l J. Elder.

.soon. The first load was sent in on

|
Tuesday momiog and thus through the

The new bell for St. Mary', church has I K!* I'arkhurst pourine" ass'i's"ted""bv

. \V'ln.-lie»t<'r, April 13.
Notice l« lierehy uhnn. niiiter t.hapler UH "f

the KetlWHl t |, Ht p r„„ K „. Knikht lia» itb-
plieil for a Mrugglal'a ami Ai-.tlie.-arv'. I.liiuor
Liceoaeul the sun, at Wh-te'- HI.K-k. 1 4
Mail, .treej in two pk>i,» ol tlr.t ri.«r an-l .:elur
of .aiU building.

GEOlUiE II. LiX'ilMAX, Cierk.

|
MrbDi.Ksits,s»,

PHMBATK r.<it:KT.

i To the helrs-sl-law, next of kin, cre-lltors, and
a I olhei per.oii. intere.teit in the rHate of

' I'arkt-r Pletcller. late • »r Winchester, lo nald

j
County. <leovM*eil, liitewlale.

WllKHKA* a petilloll ha« been prenenteil to-
I until Court lo gram a letter of a.| hhmh ration
; the eUafe ol -ai.l •lecenneil t.i Khner t>.

;
Kletcher ..f Wmche-ter lii lhe County of Mid-
llH.ex. » llhotii giving a mrel) on hi. In,iid.

,
Vou Hf herein died to appear at » I'rohate

' Court, to he hd'l at I'ambrh ge in .aid Count* of
. Mi.hlle.ex, on the tlf tli day of Mae, a. I).
18ns, at nine o'd'H-k In the forenwin, to
»ho« rau.e. If Miy you have, why the ram*
houhl nol he granted.
And the |.erii i"iier la herehy dlreeteilto glTf

pulilie notice thereof, by puhliahitig Una citation
e In each week, for three anecefalre weeki,

lu the vYlm-heater Htar, a ne«apa|i«r publlabed
lu W.-nche.ter. the laat puhllcalloii to be ons
.lav. at leaet. l-etoieaald Court.

Wiine... CHABLKa .1. m. isriKK. Kaqolra,
;
Fir.t .lu.lge of aaid Court, hla Urteenth day oi"
April In the year one thousand nine tun-
drrd and eight.

W. E. BOGER8. Regtatar.
I »1T lT,«,myl



CftOCIftitS
large busimw enables us to turn our stock over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.
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MATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first finality and the best to be obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

CHCRCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

7.oo a. m. Early celebration of the
Holy Communion.

1030 a. m. Holy Communion and Ser-
moo.

O'der ol the 10.30 service.

Prelude, Christus resurrexit

!

Oreste Ravanello
Processional Hymn 121 Palestrina
Christ our Passover Gregorian
Te Dtum, in A John Staioer
Benedittus Tonus Peregrinus
Int. oil Hymn 12a H.J. Gauntlett

Jetus livee ! thy terrors now
Gloria Tibi, in E rial Alfred J Eyre
Nicene Creed, in E flat Alfred J. Evre !

Hymn 112, Jesus Christ is ris'n today
Morgan !

Offertory Anthem Gerard F. Cobb 1

••
I Heard a Great Voice "

Sanctus in E flat Alfred J. Eyre
Communion Hymn 11S G. J. Elvey

At the Lamb's h'gh feast we sing
Gloria in ExceUis Old Chant
Receisional Hymn 113 B. Tours

The Day Qf Kesurrection

!

Postlude, March in D op 36 No. 3
Guilmant

4 00 p. m. The ChHdren's Carol service
Offertory Anthem (by thechoirj J.E. West
Awake, awake, with Holy rapture sing.
The music is sung by a vested choir of

bovs and men.
Soloists :—Mr. Thomas R. Clark, tenor,

Mr. Samuel E. Gay, baritone. Mr. Ar-
thur K. Kabethge, organist and choir-
master.

Kev. John W. Suter—rector.

METHODIST CHURCH.

At the morning service at 10.30 the
quartette will render the following selec-
tions :

"They have taken away my Lord "

J. Stainer
" Behold there was a great earthquake "

Caleb Suiter
•' Awake thou that sleepest " F. C. Maker
At 7 P- m., will be held an easier con-

cert. The Sunday school will give a very
interesting program. The following selec-

tion will be sung by the quartette:
Christ the Lord is Risen." Dudley Buck.
Miss Rich will sing a solo.

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH.

first Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.
Parsonage. 460 Main street.

7 00 a. m. I'nioa Sunrise Prayer Meet-
ing in the vestry to be led by Mr. George
A. Goodridge. Everybody is invited to

tome and participate. Topic—" Sunday
our weekly Eaater and how to observe it."

John 20: i-to, 19-23: Rev. 1 : 10.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship wi-h
preacning by the pastor. Theme—
"Immortality as Revealed bv Jesus."
For Easier music see elsewhere.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson,
"Jesus Anointed at Bethany " John 12:
i - 1 1

.

4 30 p. m. Easter Concert bv the Sunday
school to which all both old and young
are cordially invited.

Wednesday 7-45 P- Mid-week meet
ing for praver, conference, and fellowship.

Topic — " Joy as a Working Power."
Luke 24 : 23 34.

Friday 7.43 a. m. The Church Com-
mittee will meet at the parsonage any one
desirous of uniting with the Church either

by leyer or upon confession of their faith.

first Church of Christ

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject," Doctrine of Atonement."

Sunday school at 1 1.41$ m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.43.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 1 13 Church

street.

Easter day.

7 a. m. Holy Communion.

10.30 a. m. Morning praver, Holy

Communion and sermon.

4 00 p. m. Carol service.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev Charles A. S. Dwight. pastor.

11.00 a. m. Easter Service, with

preiching by thd pastor on an Eas:ei

singing by a quartette

MIiilttMiV PftMRta kfotlAflsl lanlr
ifiivwiwvn vvvnij ivViwii'iii vvHn

ESTABLISHED INT

14, 1908

Capital,

Surplus and Profits,

its,

24,358.23
214,921.81

This bank was established for the good of the

people in Winchester. Its DLr.ector* derive no

benefits frpjn it, but give their time and attention.

Our statement nhow* we are prospertvn*, but eair be

more so with your assistance. Why Not Give lis

You 11 Family Account.!.

theeie.

1 : m.

The Fortnightly held its usual meeting
last Monday. The minutes of the last

meeting were read and approved.
Names of new members were announced,
and treasurers s report had. A letter

from .Miss Maude tolls, tendering her
resignation from the Advisory Hoard,
was also lead.

Hie report of the Whist Committee
showed total rcC- ipts $12280. expenses

$5 5 S3. I aving &j6 97 to lie added 10 the

biennial lunci.

Virs. Adaline Church spoke of an enter-

tainment in 1 bickering hall, boston, to

aid in raising money to establish a " v\ ork-

ing girl's Dispensary' suca entertainment
under the auspices of the

Sunday school and Men's Bible
;
jjoctologital ftiitie >". Dr. Ci.ir.i i..u>

Mr. William T. Rutherford, organist,
|

Clais led by the pasior. Mr. T. r*. Kdley
It J... .1,., t^ll.^. -» .U„ ^ i.iwrtn fur\Af*nt v

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

will render the following selections at the
morning sei vice, 10 30

:

"Triumphal March," arranged from,
Mendelssohn I

" Andante Con Moto," J. B. Calkin
'• Grand Choeur," Alex. Cuilman

;

At the evening service he will render
,

the billowing selections:
1

• VorspM " to " King Manfred."
C. Reinecke

" Communion " in G, K. Batiste

".March." L. Welv
j

The choir consisting of Mrs. John L.

Tultv Soprano, Miss Jessie L, Mac-
don ild, alto, Mr. Ralph 1'aich, Tenor,
and Mr. Harry C. Sanborn, Bass, will

rer.tler the following selections at the
morning service :

" Christ Our Passover," F. Schilling
" Behold, Ye Desoisers," H. W. Parker
" Benedictus qui Venit," Mass in E flat

A. I. Eyre.
"The Lord is my Strength," 11. Smart
The evening service will be a concert

by the classes of the Sunday school.

FIRST CO.STiKKG ATIQ.S"A L CHURCH.

Organ Prelude Allegro Assai Sonata 4
Ciuilmant

" King All Glorious "
( A Motett for Soli

and Chorus) J. Barnby
Soprano Solo Hosanna Jules Granier
" The Lord is Risen "

( Contralto Solo
and Chorus Unaccompanied

)

Arthur Sullivan
Violin Solo " Romance-Second Loncer
to" VV'ieniawski by W. L. Daley.

Quintet " O Day of Christ," i with violin

obhgato J. C. Bartlett
Organ Postlude Fantasie Seileit

ST. MARY S CHURCH.

Following is the music for the Solemn
High Mass at 10.30 a. m.:
Vide Aquam Gregorian
Kyrie Blasel
Gloria Blasel
Gradual Haec Dies
Veni Creator Werner
Credo Blasel
Offertory Regina Coeli
Sanctus Blasel
Agnus Dei Blasel
Miss M. £. Holland, organist.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.

The vocal numbers will be from H. R
Shelley's Easter Cantata, " Death and
Life," sung by a tripple quartette. The
singers will be the following : Sopranos,
Miss Zella Cole, Miss Ruth R. Sleeper,
Miss Florence Chase; Mlts Eva M.
Wessells, Mrs. A. E. Whitney, Miss Ruth
Smart ; Tenors, Mr. W. W. Hodsdon,

j (i
Vr"*J;7

P'

"

"

r. G. H. Loch- 1

Committee.

Superintendent
4.3c p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing.
6.:c p. m. Chrinian Endeavor Society

meeting.

7 x p. m. Evening service. Preach-
ing ny the pasior on a topic appropriate

to Patriots' Day," National Kesurrec-
tion."

Tuesday, all dav. extra meeting of the

Bethany Sewing Society. Basket lunch.

Tuesday evening at 7.30 The Daug'i
ters <»f the Covenant will hold an o,>en

meeting " at the residence oi Mrs.

[j wight. I. intern Slide entertainment.
Scents in Japan.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid week

prayer and conference meeting.
Friday afternoon, the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society will meet at Mrs. Henry
Sma ley's residence, at 3 o'clock. Sub-
ject

4 Philanthropic Missions."

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dency 475 Main street.

10)0 a.m. Morning Service. Pastor's

subiett, " Now is Christ risen from t'ie

dead, and became the first fruits Of them
th.it Wept." See order of Easier music
elsewhere.

is m. Sunday School. Mainly de-

voted to practice for the afternoon Ser-

vice.

5.00 p. m. Easter Sunday school con-

cert. Carols and recitations.

First Baptist Church.

Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

Notice was giwn of th spring meeting
,

of the Massachusetts Mate Federation .

to be heid .11 Hudson, April 2f>. by inviia-
1

lion of . 1 lie Hudson Woma i's Lltib. It
j

was vot <l two delegates be appointed to
|

attend. The two delegates 1 allied, are
j

.Mis Mary E. Mnith and Mis. Li I1.111
j

Intl. r

made ri ilie Cli Isea

as 1 1 iter I the 1 imrtvsy
,iitii tetl to send .: letter

11 the. \\ iiiclicster I' >n-
el.se. 1 \\ nnian's i lull.

pt t e Preside, t's

who

Mention was
disaster and it v

Committee Ue 111

oi sympathy, fro

nightly, to the I

1 1 was vote 1 to

plan ol giving out tickets lo those

wish lb attend the Bii nn al. The follow-

ing ladies were chosen as delegates to

the Biennial: Mrs Wheeler. Mis. Church,
Mrs. Ro-it with Mrs. Florence Ctirri-T,

Mis, Aliivira Kowe and Mis. Sac In- as

alternates.

The Uul) voted to devote the proci eds
of the Chamberlain rentals n> ti e work
oi relieving the 1 lielsea sufferers, The
first recital will be given on the afternoon
ot fVp'i il --ml and will be of the famous
Da.::sb drama. "King Rene's Di tighter'

'

which is one of .\iiss Chamberlain's
most exquisite presentations. Her por
trayal of lolaiilhe, the blind gill, is so

especially artistic, that it cannot fail lo

lie ot interest to her many admirers in

Winchester 'I ickets may be obtained
of Mis J S Woods. 69 Parkway or at

the door.

The president wishes to thank the

members and their

A. W. Hugherly

J. P. Boutwell
Kev. W. 1. Lawrance
F. A. Parshiey
Wm. J. Ladd
Dr. B. T. Church
Dr. |. C. Hinfla
Dr. H. J. Olmsted
C. A. Grant
J L. Tufts
M. D. Knetland
W. F. Edltison
Fred Clark
S. H Taylor
A. C. Stearns
Jacob Gerruh
G. A. Burgess
Addie M. Ayer
H. A. Wheeler
F. I). Richardson
C. H. Washburn
Dr J E. Young
M. S. Nelson
Mrs. J shua Young
Wm A Lefavour
M. E 1 1'Leary

J. H Pcualigan

J. r. Clark
r. II. Barre'

t

C. I. Il.urold

I. II Una. h

L N. II iwe
L. N Ham
A nie i)' I onle

Martin Mortensen
F. I. Corcoran
Cash
Toial collected at evening 792 25
Total collected to date $2272 25
All Dkdges may Be paid to J.'H.

Dwinell.

10 00
to 00

10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00

S 00

S 00

5 00

S 00
5 00

5 00
5 00
s 00
5 00

S 00

S 00

S 00

5 op

5 00
5 CO

3 «o
2 00
2 00

1 00
I CO

MISS BILLINGS SPOKE.

sp edy and generous respon-e to the call

for clothing lor the Uiels a sufferers. A
company ot ladies have looked over all

the l.ui.dies, sorted the clothing, mended,
sewed on buttons, etc., and put every

At a meeting of the Mother's Associa-
tion, held at the H igh s« liool On W ednes-
day afternoon, the speaker was Miss
Bernice Billings, the district nurse, who
gave a very interesting and instructive
talk on what to do in case of an emer
gen. y. Her talk dealt with the every
day accidents so common in every home'
and was both practical and helpftlll to

the large attendance of mothers
I ea was served during the afternoon,

it being in charge of Mrs. Geo, C Ogden,
Mrs lieorge brume. Mis Rnbie. Mrs.

friends for their George Purrington and Mrs. Philip H.iin-

iarment in condition for immediate use.

MP— ,

also contributions of sheets, pillow-slips.

re clothing w ill be gratefully received,

RESIDENCE

TIL. CONNiCHON WIN0HI8TIR

THE MkH ABOUT TOWN.

Editor of the Star :

Monday morning expecting that every-

body in Winchester must have heard

about the Chelsea fire, 1 felt a little sur-

prised when after giving the usual salu-

tation to one of my acquaintance! I made
a passing remark about the big fire.

«• Was there a fire?" he inquired. A
little later 1 met a ladv who had not
heard about 'it.' From both I learned

that neither of them had gone anywhere
Sunday, not even to Church. I am
afraid the people will, to their great sur-

prise, ltara things which will not be .
in

their favor when they present themselves

bodv was anxious to learn what they
cauld about the fire. The children were
there also in great numbers, and our
jovial and only jovial day policeman, was
in ail e the point oi attack by about all in-

quirers. He had to answer best he could
such questions as, How much of a fire is

it? How long has it been burning? Do
you think it will reach Ea«t Boston? etc..

etc. Finally a little girl came to him and
asked, "Will it hum much, Mr. Police-
man?" "I am afraid that the whole world
is going to burn up. little girl," was the
answer. She ran home scared almost to
death. Rushing into the house, in tears,

she said to her mother, "Let's all pray
and confess our sins, mamma, the whoie
world is burning up, Mr. Policeman said
so!"

a
Ya»t

ga
Sarur5ry

Ve
afternoon when the BAD EIRE NARROWLY AVERTED

wind was blowing at a velocity of fifty^

miles an hour, a woman left an infant

about three months old, in a babv carriage

on the sidewalk in front of Abare's Drug
Store while she went inside. The result

was the carriage was tipped over by the

wind. An empty quart bottle left in the

vehicle was thrown up in the baby's face

and cut the child's lips so that they bled

badly. One of our merchants happen-

ing to be near, raised baby and cairiage

up. The mother came out of the store in

great haste, grasped the infant in her

arms, and to calm his fears and relieve

his pains gave him the following dose,

whispering it in his ear: "Oh how im

Mr. Howard Sn ell ing, Mr
man; Basses. Mr. T. N. Shufelt. Mr.'
Charles F. Dutch, Mr. Clarence C. Miller.
Order ot service

:

Organ I nfold, ye portals Gounod
Chorus '• Hail, King of the Jews "

Invocation
Tenor Solo " Now from the sixth hour

"

Chorus • Behold, the temple vail
"

Scriptures and Prayer
Alto Solo " Then they took the body" 1

Announcements, and Offering for the re-
duction of the church debt

Tenor Solo "The first day of the week
"

Soprano Solo "Because they have taken "

Bass solo " Woman, why weepest thou ?
"

Chorus, " Now the earth in resuirection
light"

Hymn
Sermon
Hymn
Benediction
Sevenfold Amen Stainer
Organ Largo Handel

Rev.
dence, 21 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Easter Morning Service.
Special music by organist and choir.

See Easter Music elsewhere. Preaching
bv the minister.

Seats free. Welcome.
11.40. Easter Baptismal Service. soap, towels, etc., and if the ladies would
12 m. Sunday school. Mr. Arthur P. send "notion bags" with cotton, needles.

Briggs, Supt. Classes for all. Lesson— pins, scissors, tape, etc., they will be of
" Jesus Anointed at Bethany." John 12 :

; inestimable help. Thanks are due the

I
- St.

j
storekeepers who have sent shoes and

7 p. m. Easter Evening Concert, lace, caps, bonnets and underwear for

Seats free. Welcome. Each class gives 1
children, and many other useful articles,

a number.
j
The Fortnightly send all their relief to

Monday, 4, Mission Band. Topic :; Forbes Lithograph Co., thus saving need-
" Miracles in the Island World." i

less delay and worry.
Monday. 7.45. Gospel meeting at the

i

Mrs. Ruth Capen Farmer gave an hour
Bowdoin Square Tabernacle, Boston. of delightful readings before The Fort-

Wednesday at 7.45, Church Prayer ' nightly on Monday, and Miss Cora
Meeting. Topic: "The Walk to Em- • Forbes sang an Italian song byCotogny,
mam." I French song by Hahn, Love song liy

Tlursday, 8 p. m. April Church Social. Margaret Lang and Spring song In-

All are invited.

Frday. 7 p. m. Meeting of the Pruden
il Comn
Fnday, 7.45 p m. Tenth Calvary ,

meeting. Preaching by the Rev. Frank
A. Starratt. pasior of the Stoneham
Baptist Church.
Tie Boy's Brigade has been discon-

tinmd till fall. Faithful service has been
rendured by the officers, and much good
has been done.

Hawley. Mrs. Edwin S. Brown pianist!

CHURCH OE THE EPIPHANY

Much credit was due to the fire de-
partment for its prompt and efficient

work in checking what would undoubted-
ly have been a seiious conflagration on
Wednesday. W hen the wind was nl its

height just before noon, sparks from a
bonfire al the rear ol Mr. Henry F. John-

j

son's estate on Main street set fire to the
stable on the property. Fanned by the

Wind the flames mane great headway,
and almost before the fire apparatus ar-

rived it looked as though the stable was
doomed and a serious lire was in prog-
ress. A second alarm was promptly

prudent, how foolish, how cvt less I was sounded and four streams of water put
to do as I did, No. Oh. No I'll never, no on the fire in an incredibly short soace
never, do so again." And the baby felt of time, with the result that although the
greatly relieved. rear and interior of the stable was Had

ly
Sunday at the time that our fire engine damaged, no serious fire was realised,

left town 00 its way to Cheliea. a large The quick actio 1 and good work of the

crowd gathered in the cenire and every- firemen was highly praised.

Service this afternoon, Good Friday at

'

S p. m.

There will be service tomorrow Easter
evening at 5.

Easter evening Baptismal service will

be at 4 p. m. tomorrow, Saturday.
The regular meeting ol the Woman's

Guild will be held Tuesday afternoon,
April 2i, at 230. Meeting with Miss.
Watson, 289 Main street. Meeting to

be in charge of the Missions Committee.
The speaker will be Mrs. Francis C
Lowell; who will address the Guild at

3 30. The meeting *m be called prompt-
ly at 2.30 lor important business.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

1030 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Singing by the quartette.
Easier Sermon.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject, "Jesus
Anontedat Bethany."

f'.co p. m. Epworth League meeting.
Subject, An Easter Message : Go Tell,
My Brethren."

7 p. m. Easter Concert in the Audi-
torium. The Sunday School will give a
verv interesting program. The quartette
will sing the selection, " Christ the Lord
is Risen," bv Dudley Buck. A solo will

,

be rendered by Miss Rich. All are cord- 1

iallr invited.
|

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service of

.

prayer and praise.

Thursday. 7 45 P- m - Mission Study
Class at 1 Cottage avenue, the home of '

Mr. Cook.
Friday, 400 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League in tne vestry. Led by Mrs.
Chaffee.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class meeting in
|

the vestry.

A mass meeting was held in the Town
Hall last evening for the relief of the
Chelsea fire sufferers. Hon. S.I Elder
?resided and addresses were made by

't. Daniel J. Keliher, William B.French,
Rev. William I, Lawrance and Mr. Elder.

$702.25 was collected for the sufferers at

Ihe meeting.

The following subscriptions have been
received to date

:

mond, who were assisted by Mrs. Robert
M. Armstrong and Mrs. John R Chalfee.

ARNOLD'S

RETIRNED.

At the New England Conference just
j

closed, at Worcester the bishop reap-
pointed Mr. Chaffee to the Winchester

:

Methodist Church. This was the desire
1 the last

!

board ex- '

,-k.m. „-.. r . , • <-
" "" " "'•"mom invitation to

I

tats 1

The orteiings at the service's Faster of his people as expressed by the
day m the morning will be devoted to the quarterly conlerencefwhen the board
p^uh

,j
,

.

ou
_'!l

u
.

nd
'u.. tended to. him a unanimous invitat.oi

Edwin Ginn $250 00
Lewis Park hurst 100 co

0, C. Sanborn 100 00
S. J. Elder 100 00
Handel Pond 100 00
Preston Pond ico 00
G. L. Huntress 100 00
1. S Palmer 100 00

J H. Dwinell 100 co
A. W. Hde s° 00
H. G. Levick 50 00
Jere Downs 25 00
j. L. Ayer 25 00
Harrison Parker 25 00
Caroline D. Jewett 23 00
D B. Badger 25 00
W. p. Richards 23 00

C. K. Bacon 20 00
A. H. Russell 20 00
Mrs. Hunt 10 00
Herbert Nickerson 10 00

F. L. Hunt s 00
Harry Sanborn 5 co
D. K. Murphy 10 00
E. L. M. s 00
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Rosen-

crautz 10 00
Alfred S. Hall 23 00
T. S. Spurr 5 00
W. F. Berry for Ladies Friendly

Society 100 00
Blank Bros. 100 00
Christian Science Church 63 25
Alfred Clark 50 00
Rev. D. J. Keliher 30 00
Firm Cong. Church 43 00
C. T. Main 25 00
W. B. French as 00
N. H. Seelve aj 00
Maria Murdoch 20 00
C. N. Harris is 00

Always lakes
Less Gallon*
3 If you doubt Dr.'je,

we'll furnish the paint
for half your }>b, use

1 whatever you like for

fc
th- other half.

I: Lcvce t'oesn't take leu
rtCrnu C..0 cost less money,
r.o pay.

IfDevoe doesn't wear dig-

f ir.ctiy better, we'rl give you
the tuir.t to do it again.

FARROW
«20 Mam it..
Niles' Bio

SELLS

Varnishes,
rushes,
•crssn Hack,
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for the convenience of our readert we

give below a list ol all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bunk.
Middlesex County National bank tic

Boots and Shoes.

Mc Laughlin, J antes. Fine boots, sh^ts

and rubbers, *°3"3

Coal and Wood.
George W. Ulanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. >7-

j

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
i 15-4. 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream.

<;. S. holies, 238-1
1

Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigtey, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. Si "3

Dry floods.

Winchester Kxchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Iiist. Office. 200
J

Electrician.

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355-2 Business

Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor,
21a 3

'

Express.

tfawes Express. • 74

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'uresea food.
1

->7

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 -3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 4'°

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine

groceries. 2061 Hayir.arkel

Hardware.
No.vti, F. V., & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutloy. M4"3

Ice.

iirown'S Gil? »rd. Pure ice. 318-2

Insurance.

Ivi.ipu. Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.
179-2

S, E. Newman Main 6960
Residence 291-6

W» > Is, Geo. A.lKeal estate and insur-

ante. J 1 '
-

J

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.
306-2

Justice of the Peace.

i'he.i. I'. \\ ilson 29. 162-3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called fot

and delivered. 321

Livery

.

Kcllev & Hawes. Carriages and lioard-

mg. 35 2

R. C. H.iwes, Carriages and boarding.

450

flanicurc.

Miss Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester Star.
town.

Paper Hanger.

Gene H. Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

iliggms, F. H.

Piano/I uncr. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 lamaica
u.lioe at Seale-' jeuelrv *U>rv.

Plumber.

I'r.itt. Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
27S 1324

Police. 5°

Provision.

Ui.us<lcll'» Market. Meats ami provis-

os. 35 3- 211-5

Rii'h mtson's Market,' meal and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
V'oml*. (ieorgc Adams. 36-

3

,\Vwm tn, Sewall E., Real Katate
.nut Insurance. 6160 Main

Residence 291-

1

Schools.

Slip*, of Sc'ioo'n, Residence 8; 4

Office, High School, 107-2

5'ationer.

Wils.m the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks. etc. . .'9

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

2970

Teacher.

Makechnie, Ernst,
song and spu'cch,

Undertaker.

K-llev & H.iwes
Hawes & Fessenden

33o

j

All the news of the

29 448-3 l6j -3

3«S-3

23*1-2

474-5

Voice culture for

1567-5 Somerville

day Tel. 450
night 453 2

It any of our advertisers|have been in-

advn' intly omitted (com above list, and

(till :i«v* UK un, we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

tUiiM IU% ami Straw For Sale.

Tab! » ami Chair* I".. Let for sltopeMlont.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
ay- Telephone Connection. Jv

< What the bee is to the flow - 'ret, When he
( What the bunk with ver -dure glow -ing Is to

- J Wje die sffife - ne zn der Jllii • te, Wenn nach
I H'ie das L'f - er an dem Plus • se Lockt die

iookst for hon - ey - dew
waves

Ilmi - iij - fuu sie apart:,

il'rl - I, a zu sirh an,

->oks for hon - ey - dew Through the leaves th.it do em - bow'r it, Through the
.•aves that wan- der near. Whisp-'riug kiss - es while they're go - ing, Whisp - 'ring

ViX - hr LhV mill vd - ter flu - fe, Vol - ht
Hie - M dnr sir/i fetich - tern Km - ne, Jlie • tet

1. -aves that do em - bow'r it, That my love I'll be to
kiss

volt, That my
es while they're go - ing, That I'll be to you, my dear! That

1,'tl' luul vnl - hr <iu - />, $n hm's mirh :u dir ;/•' - /iihrf, So nut's

dat sicli J'eiu'h - tern JTw- ««', m> r«/'' hh dhh, lieb - er Mann, S<> mfi*

Copyn»ht. 1006, by Anerican Uolody Co Now Vn»_.

JL-:

fK _> vr "«*

love I'll bo to you. )

l>e to you my dear! j

But they say the bee's a rov - er, That he'll

vihh zn dir ge •fiilirt, \ Doch die men' id nitht he • ulan - di'j, Wain der
tell dich, lie ' ter Mann. )

fen f—«t—

put ereac.

fly when the sweets are gone; And when once tin kiss is o • ver, Faith-less

Tan vohihrMiU* id f»,1t
Vud dh. Wei - hi siiid tini - btin • di>j, Kus - sen

brooks will wan-der on! Nay, if flow'rs will lose their looks, If sun-ny banks will wear a -

hdd 'jten audtrn Ortl Wcun dk JJliit' audi wd-b n mm, W'ennWsoM'tje iff'*er• we/i ver-

way, 'Tis but right that bees and brooks Should sip and kiss thetii while they may.

wht, M's tmr reclti, t/<w* Men' md Jfhw, $k so tamj /.«>•*-<•« mt es ;"<'!.

W. C. T. I. NOTES.

The Woman's Christian Te-nperance
L'r.;on voted at its last meeting to observe
the 32nd anniversary of its or^aiii^.ition

in \!av and chose a co-nnv.ttecot arrange

mens.
There has been much to encourage

temperance workers durin< the past lew
months in the splendid resiris that have
fallowed the earnest efforts in several of

the states. The liquor element are strain

ing every nerve to counteract if possible

t ie victories that have been won and to

thwart the plans that are bcin* carried

out. The worst feature of 'heir ettor's is

that thev resort to so many misrepre
sensations of the results 01 prohibition

where it has been enforced. Take for in-

stance Kansas City. Kansas Literature,

pre>s articles, placards have been circu-

late d before elections designed to show a

forlorn poverty stricken condition of the

city since the entorcement ot the pro-

hibitory law. One thing was a circular

entitled " The Ca.nera Can't Lie."

The Mercantile club of K msas City

Kin., published an ei^ht p.t^e f >Ui -r.

entitled "K.in-as City.Kansas Under La v

F.nforccment" which contains a con.plcte

detailed reputation of the lalsehoods.

Tlvs document cominir as it does from a

bo Jy of 200 of the city's best business

men.

Over thesignatureof the Mayor. Dudley

L*. Cornell was puolished the following

statement;

" So far from bankruptcy in this city, it

is not even overburdened with debt.

Real estate valuis have steadily increased.

The number of buildirgs also shows a

steady increase in population. In short,

this is a prosperous, well behaved city, a

good place in which to live, a good plaie

in which to invest money."
C.ov. Hoch in a long letter concerning

t'ie fabrications as to the effects of pro-

hibition in the state of Kansas sais

anio g other ;hi:it»s " the devil never it •

ventid a bigger he than that saloons a'e

necessary to the prosperity of any town."

fcfflal Xoitrrs.

Ti' the //.•« /.:•'.'.• /:•:>.: f 1 I'/infy 1' ,»«/.

nnssioners J'oi XfiiMUneA

.

1 .1-

•i .t «k res|»vtf uil\ |..1111,111 yj'iir

alivrdil'iit* Hn,| r,-p.iir> .i» nmj lie

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.

i'n-Mili ln y i.r 1 1 i 1 1 1 n • y l.i

! I -«t pe< 'Jilc rt' t re .1 l!i • . I.irtn-

ing iacre.t.e remark 1 .<
j. ^valency

« ! k 'li • y disease.

rTTT Z 1 Wild. I.nilieydis-

«^S:«n 'iv-T"'
ort! 1 rs a rc ll,e

If '

•

irf'h ihirtoriiiif the

in. ' I'tiftnvi i.iidei'r.'..r.i.s the s vsteni.
Wli.1t To Do.

There is comfort 1:1 lite UttowlcdKe so

oftvn expressed, that 1 Kilmer's
SwaiHj>-R«M)t, Ilia jirt-:it hidiiev rctiU'dy,

fulfills every wish in euriiiji rhetiitiatisttt,

pain in tin- buck, kidneys, liver, bluddur
and every part >'f the 'uriiinry passage.

It corrects intibility to hold water

i
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad

i effects following use of licjuor. wilie or
: beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
! during the day, and to get up many
limes during the night. The mild and

: the extraordinary eftcet of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest

j
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

\
tressiug cases. If yon need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gist< in fiftv-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may' have a sample bottle and a
book that tells all

• about it, both sentfree
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ring*
hamtoii, N. Y. When BomooiBwwnp-noot.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, l>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aud
the address, Binghamtott, N. Y.

CARPETWORK
N'.jw 1. tin- 1 1

in • tu li iTf yrmr H\w ami <;*'tnt
A eanwl Hint ourtiotii ma !•• Into rug*. C»t n
• )Hl elinirs r Html, A 1 1 km. I- "t carjiet work

O. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
"leaning Works, 7 liUEl. PLACE
WOBURN.
Telephone. 151-5 Woburn.

J. H. KELLEV & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

Anrnno «nnd!ntf n
UnirniT itwertNin m
nirpiiii.in i« pri.bnl.
t I'.iik nf ri.Mljr f.iiti.lo
•ent fro*. oi.Imm nm

l'niiMiu taken tli

ilet, wnlHiut cimrtfo.

DC9IGNS
Copyrights Ac.
h nm! rtMTlpil'.n m»y

i>hi:,Mi*. ('..utniuiilr-A.

HAtiOBOOK "ii I'ktenu
.r neminnirpateim.

A hkniUnmelr llln»trst»Kl WMklr. I.nriMt clr.

mitt inn uf any •dtiitlHc Jnurnal. Ternii. |3 t
eftf-LfoBt memthi, |L Sold tiy all, npw»rt ?«ler«.

SaiBretdmr,

» ret, warti

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MilUU I »l \.

A* *'* ••' iji :.ni> coiiiniiwtiMinrS
for tiiv i'ouiify ,,f Ml,|,llw». ,11 t mnt.ti.lj.,.. In
»hI.I O'liiiiy . „n tli, tii-.t 1 ...— . 1.-. > „i ,iamt*r|*j
in tli.- y„r ..1 . ,i [,..,,| ,.„.. |h..u»»int nine
lititiilro.1

1

1 'anihrtdti

A. I). ivu>

tin ilir 1.

..I eight. 1. tut, |.« ,„|, tirnim-in at
<!! the iw.-ntx-loiirth ..| Mutch

••iti* |..-titt...ti. iir.ler.-il, thill lh«)

Blierlll ..f mM f..um.y. .. l„. |.,.|.„tj, t „,.
notice I" a!: |H>rs..ii« nn,| ,',.r|-ir«ti.in.. inlere»ti'il

therein, that ..n,| f„„, „. ,..,..,„.,, „ .;i , , ,,„.

""• I""! • >'••'!'•. Hi- |.leinn.e« nm) iieurtllg
U..' imrtte> at i!,.- Sele.-tn en'> I;. -..11 in Wttn-1 • -
ter. lll saiilC..imty,..ii \Ve,hie».l.iy. the tvr,

ninth .In) -f April iievt

ri»rei 11 liy «.•! v \t\£ t!..

"I Wlifhestei with 1 .-,

"f till, urdrl II.
1 . Il

.Hi.lvie». nn.l I., ,.„!.!

\Vin. he.terSl Ml a lieu

11 the

k -I Ilir •lil.l to«rl

I mini |H-tltion ami
il.t\> al !.• ,«t ht>Mr«

g Hi- on Iii Iho
er printml at Wm.

I'tiesb-r. Hire.' ueekn sneeen-ivelv, 1 he last |.n|.|i.

l'mit>|)t,>tH><»tltlve|l liny* al l. a.t In t. .re «ai.l

view , ami nl»u Ii) |.n»tinB the .aine in tw.. |.ul. he
|.liiee> in the shM I..WH..I IVtnelie-ter fmirl 1

Inya beforo «hi.I View ; ! that he make r.-tiii n
nt Ilia iliilnitu lieleili.t"sali|C.Miiinl».i i.„,i t|u <

time ami place tlxe.1 t..i . n,| ,„.„ ami hearlnii

THKU. C. Hl*Kl».

Clerk.
Copy ..t pclith-n an. I or.liT thereon.

Attent,

op> ati.-t.

»Ki 11 II Hi • h.

I>epiit)-.»hci il

J1IK". <• III Kl>.

C'l-i h.

5PKINU IS ENJOYIID BY HOUSE.
KEEPERS

111 proportion til the pre««ur.' ..f their 1)01 lie

car.-.. The use of thai excellent ami ihei»m*
|i irahlu deamei and gerililciile

lor the Fprlni! ••!•• ininu'. "ill Hirhlen many a
housekeeper*.* 1-ur.lcii I m-iuI her i>lii|(lli)i

aliout her «'ck. It. tli.; nuiall, yet imporiant
tiling, wliich regulate |.iiue«lie felleltj Sujiil

•< 11'ieli .ll.e.iinr.irl a- spring cleaning.
iKi iiwaj wnli lunch of the ItKc.iiurorl ami
h<U-e thn h-u.e cleaning will ,| The gen-

1 al" traile-iimrk pkv

THE SL'LPHO-NAPTHOL CO.,

Boston Mass., Maymarket Square.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Crsam Balm
It quick!) abtorbed.

Givet Relief at Once.

It cl.-.m- s, miotliesj

In uU mill inolecta
tlio discasi-ff lileni.

bruno reKtiltiuKfriiin

Citiu.rb ninl drives
nwny 11 Gobi in ilia

H-iul ijui- iv. lie. 11 «y CCklCt
Bliiri'S III" Sclivi-H of fltH I I bVLI
Tuuto ninl Sun II. Full size 50 ets., iitDnti;.
uists t»r by in iii. In |j.|iijii ftirin, 7">

• ut»,
Ely Brothels, 5U Wurreu Street, New York.

It i» iiol Ion late Iii the uniuxiii to ehHiiga your
•hi or ilufeetiVe healing appaialu.. Von w.n't
Have to rhlver w title the ivurk l» heing iloiie. The
Die in the new plaul the .anie 1)11) thai 11 1- pu
..III ill.ll hi .-lie.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Stoam and Hot Water Heating.

M MMHU.K STItKIT. Wi UU.ItN.

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Library In One Book
Besides ca acourate, prac-
tical, aid scholarly vooabu-
l ;:-y of English, enlarged
with 23,000NEWWOEDS,
tho International contains
a niatory of the English
Language, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary cf
lection, Now Gazottocr cf
tho World, Now Biograph-

A Dictionary, Vocabulary
Names, Grook
imos, and Eng-

lish Christian Names, For

__pt
and Latin Na

cig \ Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metrio System, Etc.
U.JHO Pace, ftOOO Iltuttratlnnt.

SHOULD VOU NOT OWN SUCH A BOOK ?

.ij-miii'TBTji'TioxikT. crt
r't t.t e r Bl.rul<miilit4. Ib-nlw a„.| Tl.i

MurrT 1 i'..:,.. Ii|6PaaM liuolilo.tr.il
ni.tWrinUM"- IV

C. & C. MEHRIAM CO.. 8pringf1*ld, Mats.

GET THE BEST.

=
ASTHMA
HAY FEVER
IWANT TO TELL ALL : Iff, \"MSt5j
M ,\ K-v. i « !. ii . nreii hie aftei Im. ar. ..t miter

e on .ollieti tor uliK-h
II,.- le.» .,! voni iile 6 F,
rani. Street, PORTLAND. ME.

Wi.le 1

v. 11 will I,.- urntefi

ALtXANDER, 4t E«

HOL.LISTER'8

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
& Buy Medioint for Bu«y People.

E:!agt Golden Beaitb tnd Beoeved Vigor.

A «-voiflc for C'>n«tlr>Htlon. InTitrastlon. I.lv«
tn'l Ki ln»y Trouble*. Pimple*. E<!/em'i, Impiirs
ni.Hvl. Ba.l Breath. Slue«leh ITowel*. H»a'Uche
*n I Haclcsche It'« H " U v Mountain Tea In tab
l»t form, m t!»nt« « Imt. 'l-niiin* made by
H')l.i.irr«n Dit'o Compimv, Mmliton. Wit.

GOLDEN NUOQETI FOB SALLOW PEOPLE
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Trains leave Winchester f »r Boston

16 c:. *0 15. +6 37 tO 52. +7 -.5. ?: u. t7 -1.

+ 7-35. +7»> ?7 V- *Soo. *^ ij. 'S 28. fS

1*57. t9 03. 593-- ?9«>- *io-<>3 + "ooS.

tlOJ7, Tl«>59 ?HC8. til 46 H.53. A M.

§12 12. ?I2 42. ti Oy :-• 7- tl l<i

S3. 10. +J J». +3:3- ?J j-. 54 '2.

T4 33- +4-53 +5 c» t5 33 *-, 4;. Jj H 5^ 53-

ts 57. +6 23- ?'7 02. +7 &7- S» J7, ts 33- $9 '4»

t9 JJ- + '&33- + '°53 '• >!•

Trains bave Winchester Highland* for

Boston to 11. +702. t7 >2. +7 57- t'8 <°-

t8 36. 55. tvioo6. tn 51. A M . 51 12 40,

ti.oj, tv3 20, $'4-io. + 4 yj
- *5 ic -

t6 20, J7CC. J-S 2j, +fS JO. tll« ;'• M-

Trains leave Wednemere for B iston

t6 04. tO 17. if> 54. t7 07, +7. 33. +7 57. +8.0;,

t8 15. +8.30. ts 4 i, S8 S 9- t».Oj, J\)3-.
1 10 IO. flO 29, g 1 1 . 1 0, + 1 1 .5 5. A M . 512 14.

its.44- + ' 1 ' •
?J09- +3-S- S334. Si U-

t4 55. t5 3v ?'5 55 +G *5. J7 &4- +7 cy S< *».

tS 35. ^9 iO, ty >5, tio.55 I*. M.

Trains leave Winchester fur Stoneham
t7 25, +8 58, tlO l8. j'lO 29. A. M . +I2.0I,

ft .40. Sl-59 +-5v t40<>. t;OI. tj.48,

$5 56, +020 t6 4 X j6.54.t7 3O. §9 5«.t9 5».
1 1 I.48 P. M.

t Daily except Sunday. $ Sunday
only. v Slop on'y to ukc oas-

senders when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or jh notice to conductor

to leave passenger*.

Detailed inl •• >n rinn a d limetaliles

may be obtained a' ticket offices.

I). J PL.ANIH H«. <-'. M. I'.fKT.

Pass, /in/ Mtjr. (Jen. Pass Agt

TOWN OFFICERS.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WKKK OA VS.

Leave Wiric >u-i in Sullivan >quait
Termi...... .11 5 3J a. m., then every 15

minute'- uiitil 954 P- n .. then every 3c

minutes until 11 21 p. m.
RETl'KNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ri

:617a.m.. then every 15 mirutes unii'

1&.32 p. m., men every 3c minutes unti

12x2 a m.
Leave Winthrnp Square. M-dtord ai

6 23,6.38 a.m.. ihen evtry 15 minuti s until

'

13.53 p. m., then every 3; minutes unti

12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 110
p. m., then every 3s minutes u;:t;

12.39 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6 54. 7 *4- 7-54 824. 854. 924 a. m..

and then every 15 minutes unu! 9 54 p
,m, then every 30 minutes ur til 11.24 F

j

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woourn at 7.32, 8.02.
'

S 32. 9 C2. 'i 32. 10 cz a. r.i., and then every

lj minutes until 1032 p. m., then ever>

30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Med ford foi

Winchester and Woburn at 753 a. m..

then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m.

""Everv woman suffering with anv lhcn «v«y '5 minutes until 1053 p.m.

female trouble should take Lvdia fcL ,
then every 30 minut. s until 12 .23 a. m.
Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8.0c!

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39

a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m.
A. E, M vers, Div. Supt.

LET THE BLUE BELL" SIGN

REMIND YOU-
errand von forgot to execute.

way out of the

This woman says she was saved
from an operation by Lyclla E.
Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound.

LenaV. I lenrv, of Nijrristown, Ga.,

writes to Mrs. l'mkliam:
•• I suffered untold misery from fe-

male troubles. My doctor said an opera-
tion wns the only chance I hud. and I

dreaded it almost as much as death.
"One day I rend how oilier women

had been cured by Lyditi K. I'inkbanvs
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to
try it. Before I had taken the first

bottle I was better, and now I am en-
tirely cure

to

Of the engagement for which you

laved and of the quickest way

your inability to meet it.

vour

have been de-

of explaining

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes- John (i Hovey.
Auditor— William II Merrick.

Selectmen—James H Uwinell, Frank
W Winn. Peter Walling, William

I) Kichatds, Frank F. Barnard.
Clerk, George H Lochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter, George W I'ayne.

Water and Sewer Hoard -
I lenrv C Qrd-

Way, David S Skillings baniord 1)1

Leland.
I

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel Wi
Twbmblv, Henry J Winde, I H
Uwi'tcll, Cijoi^e I' Brown, Charles A .

Gleason.
Trustees Libraiy—George II Kustis.Theo I

don- C Hurd. Konert Coil.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Pond,
1

Jere A IJomi >, Krar.k F Car-

|

penter.

Board <•/ Health Frederick M Ives,

William .VI M ison, Clarence J Allen 1

School Committe Albert F Blaisdell,
I

Frederick II Means. Arthur F Odlin.
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler V.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor-Geo. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs firmly C Symmes.
Tree Warden— Irving V Cuild.

Chief of Police— William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent ofStreets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles K Barrett,

Superintendent ofSewers James Hinds.

Chief of lire Department Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-
liam l< Mi Intosh

Superintendent of Wafer Harks—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constable* — W K Mcintosh, I-. F
Maguire, lames P Hargrove.

Inspector of S/i/k -Harold A Hale.

Inspector ofAnimals - William Hncklev.

Burial Agent of deceased toldiers and
sailors— I'.Aw in Koiiiiisiiii.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Martian, Justin L Parker.

Norman K ti.ites. Daniel K Beggs,
John l> Coakley, John C Kay.

0feieher> of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Parker, John I) Coakley, A
I
Premont.

Registrar of' Voters-John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Koach.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting

:

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 830 to 11 30

a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even

ings from 6.45 t*> 7 45-

S ELECTM E N— Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Kri lay of each month.

CEM ETEKY COM M ISSION—First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WAT E R A N L> S EWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

T l< E VSU K E R — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WAT E K REG I ST RAR—Tuesc! ays

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. nr.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

everv afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday ) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to g.

F I R E E NCI N F E RS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUI'T.OF SCHOOLS—Office hours

8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: - S p. m. on Thursday evenings

during' the school year at High school

house

Winchester Post Offloe.

MAILS OPENED FROM

Boston. 8.4$. 11.15, a.m., 1.30,2.45-5.

7 p.m.

New York. West & South, 7, 8.45. 11.15

a.m.. 130.4 45 P-m «

H«lK'B,7-> i 5*'m" , '3°' 445 pn1-

North, S.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4 30 P m -

Woburn. 7-35- 9.30 a.m., 5.15 p.m.

ST0NKHAM.8.J5. I 1-55 '5 5 45 P-ttl

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston. 7.10. 9. 10. :o, 11.5c a. m.

j. «o. 5. 8.00 p.m.

Nf.w York. West and South, 7.10. 900.

10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45- 5.00.8.00 p n.

North. S.20 a.m.. 100 p.m., 610 p.m.

Main e, 8 20. 11.50 a.m., 5.4c p.m.

i»RoviM Ks. S.:o a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Wont RN. 930 a.m.. 2.15. 5 40 p.m.

Stoneham. 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5-3°. P-m -

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays
9.4J

to 10.45 a.m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. JJ°*
in front of

Office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

P
" Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

P
'

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m

by carriers

1'iukhums Vegetable Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years I.ydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made I

from r<M)ts and herbs, hits lieen the
standard remedy for female ills,

nndhas jxisitively cured thousands of

women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

jieriodic pains, backache, that liear-

ing-do\vn feeling, flatulency, Indiges-
t ion,dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm Invites nil sick
women to write her for advice.
"*he has tntldcd thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING
,
ROOFING

In Artlnolsl Stoim, Adplislt hu.I »•!

Concrete |ir<Hluetii

Sidewalks, Driteways. Curbing, Steps, Eto

Clocrt lor CulUri., SUI.Iut. pHctoriet nii\ W»n
llOUMW.

RSTIMATKS KUKNI8HKD

ailO MAIN
Telephone Connection.

U2I-V

I>o y.iu irnnt K<»>il p.-iimiiiti, tliit If, |iiiliitiii|{

lliatttllllo.ikWL.il ami wear well'.
1 Tm-ii

Milt

The |.r«

till

li. il lion.,- 1. ilnirr nml pnper Iihocit.

il.u.> liur.1wo.nl It ni^lii uti mill t Milium, itiiil

WALL
No. 4 Converse

H||R ri

F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL

Wakefield Division.
WAKKFIELD, STONEHAM. VVINCIIKSTEh

AND AKL1NOTON.

Re{(inniDg Monday, June 31 d. 1007, cars

will leave Reading square (or Stoneham.
Winchester and Arlinnton as lollows:

5.00. 5.30. 5.45. 6.00. 6.30. 6.45. 7.00. 7-3c

a. m., and everv 30 minute* until 10.30 p
in.

t>a've Stoneham for Winchester an<i

Arlington 5 jo. 5.50. ''0$. 6 20. 650, 705
- 20.7 50 a. in. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40

() 10. 6 :5. 6 40. 7 10. 725. 7 40. 8 10 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until t i. 10 p m.
KKTUKNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone
ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30 645, 7.0c

7 35. 7.45-800. S30 a.m.. and every 3c

minutes until 11 30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. 11.50. 7.05, 7.20. 7.50. 8.05

S 20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes

until 1 1 "5c p. m.
Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6.4c

7.10. 725. 740, S.10. 8.25. 840. 9.1c

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p
m.. then 1 2 10 a. m.

SUXOAV TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 630, 7.30.

S.oc. 8 30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

to 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham Square for Winches

ter and Arlington at 6.50, 7.50. 8.20. 85c
4 rh., and every 30 minutes until 10.so p.

m.

j
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

' ton at 7.10. S.10. S.40, 0.10 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

KSTL'RXIXO.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

j

ham ami Reading. 7.30, 8 30. •> co, 93c
a.m.. and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.50. 0.20. y.50, a.m., anc

every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10,

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30

mmutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

u hundred ways

phrase, you may
in w'lieh,

'lM Your

to Bm a

Head Save

qpiiaint

Your

of a Pay Station.

PAY STATION you may talk, at a reasonable
charge, TO ANY OF 290,000 TELEPHONES connected
with the New England Telephone and Telegraph Compa-
ny's system in tha four New England states.

30 WITH TELEPHONES IN CO.CCO CITIES AND TOWNS
connected with the Long Distance lines of the great Bell

system.

With such a convenience at hand is it fair to your friends to

"borrow" their telephones? You are liable to impede their

channels of communication by making their lines "busy"
when others are trying to call them.

Tie " pure food law " is designed
;

hv tie Government to protect the puhlic

from injurious ingredients in bo'h foods i

and drugs. It is beneficial nmh to the

public and to the conscientious maim
J

tacturer. Ely's Cream Halm, a success-

ful remedy for cold in the head, nasal

catarrh, hay lever, etc., containing no >n-
,

jutious drugs, meets fully the require- •

ments of the new law, and that fact i«

prominently stated on everv package. It 1

contains none of the injurious drugs,
|

which are required by the law to be

mentioned on the label. Hence you can

use it safely.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ra\n orc

CUTTING CHILDREN'S

All work done under strictly sanitarj

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

READIXO AND LOWK1.I. ROl'TE.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil

mington, Tewksbury ami Lowell at $6. 15.

7.15. 7. -i5 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6 45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9 45 p. m.
SUXOAV TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wi' ggjj municipal Hec-trlc light plants only
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15, tMy(n ,n u |etV(

7.45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes unti!

9.45 p. m.

A DANGER SIGNAL.

The R»pid Breaking Down of Municipal

Lighting Plants All Over the Coun-

try I* » Warning Against Further

Ventures In That Direction.

TIip census report based upon statis-

tics gntlicrtHl In t!H>2 showed that of

•Change at Stoneham.
ly.

JStonenam Square only.

.nange
!}6.i5, Wilmington only

im Souare onl

J. O. Ellis, Uiv. Supt.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Oner Post Office, V inchester.

ORION KKLliKY, D.L)>.

DKNTAL OFFtCK,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Wixchrsteh
iitM.'.. Hi ii I r P IS i i li

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
»..» 5. Wllitw*HtSt.,o|.|>.\V Wile r-H.I.

7. Central Kir.' Stntion

.

t-J. Myi-tl.- av. ei.r..\|H*w. ll r..n,l.

13. Wiiiehe^ter MaunfiK-r iiriii^! (."•>.

14. Baer>u*treot,n|>p. Ij»kevle« roa.1.
1,1. McKay. .I'rivate.'

Jl. Mm In >lr.-el. o|.|.. V. Mum .V Rrowil'*.
33. Main street. o|i|i.Tlmi"l'i">li Mreet.
i4 Mt. Vernon, cor. WanhliiKioii «t»e»t.
26. Mmiii, .-..v. >lt. PieiwHiil »trei>l.

ao. MhIii utrwt.eor. Horrick av.-mie.
•.'7. Main utreel at Svinnu « Corner,
as. »a.-..tr» M11U. iPrlvate.)
31 . Svrant.ni ulreel, Ho.e hmi»i..

33. Koresl »treet.i-or, Hlghlnml ;ivenue.
3;i. Wa-.Mniiti.il street, eor.Cri.ni «treet.

34. Crow »treet,o|.|i. Ka>t »tri-.-t.

8want"ii street, >-"r. CetUrstreel
3H. Washlntttoii street, cor Knton street.
37 Harvard street. cor. Florence street.

38. Oak street. cor. Hollaml street.

41. Lake street, cor. Main street.
4'-. Deygs ft Cone* Tannery. ' I'rivate.)

4;i. Main street. cor Salem sii».'t.

44. Main street. op|i. Caunl -t r-.-l

.

45. Mntli«tr. el.OI>|i Mherhlaii circle.

4*. Ksstern Kelt Mill.i'anal street.

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of t.ie

work clone at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

St. Cwnbri.lge street. o|.|«. I' I street.

S-.'. Centra; street. o|.|>. KaiiBeley.

M. BnCon street. cr. < linr. li street

One delivery

H. Wil.l»i»"l street, c.-t. Flelclier street.

M. I>ix. c»r. IMne ami Clinreli street-.

W.. Wllttw<«at, eor.Cainl.rlitge .treet.

57. Church street, cr. I'nnibrl.lgv street.
rainiM.-t roa.t, cor. oxtor,l street.

M. Winthrop, near or. Mas ireet.

8-.'. Mt. Vertii.n.cor. HlghUml avenue.

63 Hlghlaiul arenvie. off Webster street,

84. HigiilHii.t avenue, cor. Wilson street.

W. Highlanil ntenue.eor. Uerrlck street.

Two Mows ilisnilsses the l>e|.amuenl.

T«.- blows tor Test at 7.30 p. in.

333, three tunes, av ".80 a. m.. no morning ses-

•ton lor all grades ; st 13Jo p. to., no afternoon
session

.

Tii re* MoWs. ehtniney tires.

Out of town slgiml. lo blows, followed by b..»

number nearest tire.

One round bos for brush tire.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. :s

Clematis street. TEL.4512 Winchester

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
•Ie««ant8t.

tswl, sold <>r abnn-
j

tinned. During tin* last fourteen

tiipiitlis nt least thirty such plants have
j

reverted to |irlvnte oiierntlon, more 1

than twice as iiinuy as In nil the years

preieiliin; IbtiS. I'm In another way,
j

this moans that In UK)2 there was only

one adniitted failure out of every sixty-

four attempts at iiiuulcliml operatlou,

wUIle today the ratio has risen until

It Is one out of every twelve.

The reason i>f this Ii n>«t far to seohi

In I!nC tile "teat majority of 11111:11 -t-

pttl |iLtnts were only a few years ol.l.

Their original liistiillatlon had not yot

wo.-n out, ami iitfeiition had not geiier-

ally la-en i-nlletl to the misleading >1:-

keeping which made possible seeinlag-

ly low r:ite> by Ignoring such necessary

Items tis Interest, ilepreciatloti nnd re-

newals. It-gal service add the services

rendered by othcT city departments at

the cost of the taxpayers, Now, how-
ever, many of these plants Hud that
their equipment i.^ worn out or so out

Of date as to !..• ir.i •.-ui miienl and that

ndet|uate provh-io;i has not Leon made
for paying oiT the niisinal lioudud in-

de itediiess or pivividing for a renewal

of the ei|Uip:iiv:it.

The lack ... lutelligent care on tin-

part of pollMfiiliy ni.piiinteil snperln-

teudents has frequently been resiwnsl

ble for the break bnv'n of plants before

the expected time. v. hi;,, the rapid de-

velopment of the industry has made
the old methods relatively so expensive

that many i-ities have found it more
economical to 1 ket their ios>; long

before the eipiipmeut had worn out.

Hudlng It cheaper to make contracts
wiih eotnpfiUios whose plants are more
modern.

Lvery pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that ere not perfect, but will hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting damcge to gown.
Klelnert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. II your dealer does not

keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a larger size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Rook.
It Is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLEINERT RUBBER CO.
721-723-728-727 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

CCUBLE COVCSin

CORSETS,

The Perfect Corset

for Large Women

Water.
Schoolmaster (at end "f object je»

sonI—Now. ean any of you tell me
what Is water? Small and Grubby
L'fchln—flense, teacher, water's what
turns black when you pots your 'unds

In It—Dundee Advertiser.

The attire of.j«onio men would »«•
'tti

to indicate that their tailors can't tell I

the difference between a tit nud a con-
|

mlsion.-New York Tlu.es.

It places over-developed women on

the same basis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off ihe bust, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a

harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most

scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer

absolute freedom of movement.

1
New W. B. Reduso'No. 770. For Urge

tall women. Msde of white coutil. Hote support*

ets front and lidet. Sites 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

New W. B. Reduso No. 771. Is the urne m
No. 770, but is made of light weight whJe batiste.

Hose supporters front and sides. Sizes 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduso Ne. 772. For large

short women. The urne si No. 770. wept that the

bust is somewhat lower all around. Made of while

coutil, hose nipporters front end ndes Sues 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduso No. 773, is the same at

No. 772, but. made ot light weight white baute. Hose

supporters boat tad sides. Saes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

Ask any dealer anywhere to show you the new W. B. •hip-woou'iog* models,

which will produce the correct figure lor prevailing mode*, or any ol our numerous ttylea

which are made ia such e variety a* to guarantee perfect fit for every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

rtfrs.. 377.379 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Charles V. Maxwell of Highland

avenue eotertained htr whist club on
Tuesday afternoon. Prizes were taken

by Mrs. C. H. J-ffers o( this town and

Mrs. Emerson of Medlord.

Mrs. Kellogg liirdseys is visiting her

mother, Mrs Louis Harta this week.

The Stoneham Fire Department will

give its 14th annual entertainment and
ball at Armory Hall, Stoneham, Friday

evening, April 24. li-.ograph and illus-

trated songs 8 to ; d.tneing 9 till 2-

Many Winchester firemen and others a;ri

planning to attend.

Herman I). Murphy and family are to

spend the summer in Venice. They ex-

pect to leave the latter part of next week-

Mr. ("has. A. Lane says that on
account of the appeal of The Fortnightly

for tl.e Chelsea sufferers, that his wife

sent in practically all his wearing apparel

Mts. Thomas S. Hoy! has returned

from Framingham and taken up her resi-

dence in her house on Forest street.

Fveryone should plan 10 attend the

Chamberlain recitals to be given by The
Fortnightly April 22 and 20, as the pro-

ceeds are to go to the relief of the

Chelsea fire victims.

Everyone should plan to attend the

Cham .erlatn recitals to be given by The
Fortnightly April 22 and 29, as the pro-

ceed are to go to the relief of the

Chelsea fire victims

Kev. S. Winchester Adriance spoke at

(hi Courtland Street Congregational

Church, Everett, last Wednesday evening

at one of the Holy Week services.

The fire department was called out on

Tuesday morning shortly alt.-r eight

o'clock for a fire on the roof of the house

at t >e corner of Washington and Nelson

streets occupied by Samuel W. Twombly,

and. The tire was quickly extinguished,

it not having burned through the shingles-

It is thought to have caught from a

chimney spark.

Choice meats at Blaisdell's market.

Tel. 35 j and 211 $.

Four lots of land, containing 10.00J

square leet, on the corner i>f Aithur anil

White streets, have been sold for the

Winchester Co operative liat.k to James I

J.
Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Ella Shaw Usher, wife of Samuel

Usher, died last Friday night at her home,

11 Hillside avenue, Cambridge. The
previous day Mrs. Usher burst a blood

vessel and became unsconscious remain-

ing in that state until she passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Usher will be remembered

as former residents ol this town.

'I he "
j Sams"—Twombly, Elder and

McCall- rule the roost in Winchester,

Each, in his own line, is a leader, and
the> are all fine gentlemen.—

[
VVoburn

journal.

For $2 per month \ week') we cleanse 1

and press a suit weekly and fasten but-

ton*, buckles, hangers, resew small rips,

etc. Winchester Clothes Cleaning Co.,

Tel. 289-1.

The legislatives committee on street

railways has voted to report a bill, author-

izing the Boston Elevated Railway

Company to extend its elevated structure

from Sullivan Square, Charlestown. to

Med ford.

The "Special Cars" Pilgrim John
series of postal cards which Supt. Myers
i.l U'.,i,,,r., It. .,f .u.. >..'..._

:

The

Chelsea Fire
firings home to all 01 us a few

potent facts

:

1. Thatitpaysto be fully insured.

Ate you .'

2. That the biggest and Lest com-
panies are absolutely safe, and
prompt in settlement ot losses.

Doyouknow what your com-
panies slana foi .'

3. That we should be covered not

for what our houses cost when
building and labor were cheap,

but for what it will cost to re-

produce to day.

l/jl'e yon increased your in-

..Uirauee within the last three
\

years /

4. I hat we can't always save our

household furniture and that

most of us have it ir.sured for

about hall its value.

Didyou ever make an inven-

tory .' Fry it, you will he stir-

prised.

Promt Attentions i»en to Your R aquiremtnti

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS
15 State St., Btstcn

WATERFIELD BLOG

WINCHESTER j
Hired Auent for only the target!and

mntl roHmnrraliee torn />.. nlei.

STOP

Don't waste a large portion of

your energy working for land-

lords. That is what you are do-

ing when you are paying rent.

The argument is simple: The

man to whom you pay rent is mak-

ing a profit off his investment.

By acquiring a home of your own

>ou will diver", that profit to your

own purse.

Ten years' rent money pays for

a substantial home. Buy a home

in .Winchester on easy terms, and

to use a popular slang phrase, "it

will be just like finding it." for the

paying « f the installm . nts will be no

harder than paying rent.

I have for sale just what yoi

want . let me prove it to you.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Bostoi

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans,

Rent Collections.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr and Mrs. Joshua Phippen and Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Gray returned .Von-

family returned from a trip to Washing-
j

day t,om Los Vegas, Nevada, and the

ton last Sunday which they made during 1

west, where they had been spending the

the vacation. They met the high school ' Past ei8nt weeks. Miss Marian will

party several times.
;

spend the rest of the month in Toroito,

Have you made the acquaintance of
j

C*n -

of James McLaughlin's Shoe Store
e 0,1 the »-awrence estate on Forest

where Happy and Sorry are demonstiat- street near the Stoneham line was the
ing the good points of the Educator

J
cause for an alarm,

shoes for children.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Horn of Loring avenue Wednes-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl K. Bacon sail this

Saturday from New York for a Euro-

pean trip of two months. They will ;ake

passage on the is. S. Kronz Piitue

Wilhelm.

Mr. Charles E. Barrett has purchased
Mr. F. L. Pattie s Franklin runabout

The fire department was called out for

a grass tire last Friday afternoon at Box
5;. The blaze was at the corner of Calu.
met road and Cambridge street and »»s' sentation ol old truths.

of the Woburn Division of the Boston
|

it Northern Street Railroad is sending
out are as cute as can be. No. 5 is

entitled " Come in out of the rain " by
taking an electric car instead of going
afoot.

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them.

California Privet and Berberis Thum-
beigii lor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tl TTI.K. & Co.,

Tel. 1693. Melrose, Mass.

A very attractive menu has been ar-

ranged for the Pop Concert on Easter
Monday oy Mr. Percy Witherell. who it

will be remembered had it in charge last
year. Many local names will be used in
the college ices.

The fire fiend has a habit of picking
out for destruction property that Is unin-
sured or out partially insured. Are you
tuliy protected? How many of the
losses in the Chelsea lire can be entirely
replaced by the insurance carried on them
at the present cost of building ? Let t ieo.

Adams Woods write your additional in-
surance now.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Meincke went
to New York last Thursday to attend the
wedding in (irace Church, ol Miss Helen
Towne and Mr. Herbert Briggs.

Rev. George H. Gutterson, secretary
for New Fngland of the American Mis-
sionary Association. is making an extend-
ed trp among its southern schools and
churches, going as far as New Orleans.
Such important points as Atlanta, Talla-
dega, Tougalno. and Nashville, and some
schools in the Mountains he will visit.

He will acquire material that will make
him still more forcelul as an interesting
plHtfor ;i speaker. Before returning he
willg.w ihr dedicatory address of a new
hall ai i.ratui View, Tennessee.

Bacon street is being repaired this
week between Church street and the
boulevard.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur B. Martin and
daughter returned last week from Jamai-
ca.

Mr. Ormsbv A. Court has returned
from his western trip.

Mi«« L. J. Sanderson expects to spend
the summer abroad.

Something new at Covel's for Satur-
day. April iSih, onU. Nutlets. Tootsies
and Fluffy Minis, special price so cents.
Regular price. ^5 cents per pound.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea never
faii> to tone the stomach, purify the blood,
regulate the kidney*, liver and bowels.
The greatest spring tonic, makes and
keeps you well. 35c, Tea or Tablets

F. N . Abare

Water ti Id Lodge 231, I. < >. o. F., are
to have a smoke talk and entertainment
on Monday evening, April 27th, at 8
o'clock, in Harmony Hall. There will
be a good entertainmem, fine speakers
and a good time. The committee in
charge is composed ol t. O. Howard,
(J L. Dunham, W. F. Foster.

In these days of struggle and strife in
the cities, thefe is a wonderful movement
back to the sod. This means increased
demand for suburban real estate. And
for real rountrv. Winchester stands first,
it s only ju>t discovered, but it's unique,
and you want to buv now before every-
body finds it out and prices go up. See
Gen. Adams Woods lur attractive build-
ing lo ' s

'

I

quickly extinguished.

On Saturday evening April asth there' Sparks from a bonfire set fire to theis to be gentlemen '» whist w th prizes and „ f .u*. ,, .. ,

"
! .

refreshments at the Calumet club.
rear of the BuUers hou« on Cambridge

N, ma: -Have your baby carriage
" r« l ,Mt evening, resulting in

tires put on in town by A. R. Lioby. He .
dama8,n 8 °* {he house considerably,

has installed a machine for that work.
I

The house Is located at the head ol
Drop him a postal and he will call. See Everett avenue and occupied by Miss
adv. m another column. I Almira Butters. The tire was confined
Cedar bean poles, good quality, just to the rear of the house-

arrived. George W. Blanchard & Co.

Peppermints and Checkerberry Mints
at Covel's are the best in town. Try
them and see why we say so.

Parlor millinery, Miss Mae Richardson
131 Washington street. Closed every
evening except Saturday. mr3;tf

Now is the time to have
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen- 1 ,

^ ... • ^

tral Hardware Co Tel .8, ain ,,
correspond with improved value ? Lettrai Hardware Co. Tel. zS: 3. aio.tf

| <,eo . Adams Woods fully insure you in a
Possess marvelous cuiative powers, re-

s'rong, old-time company. He is direct
moves all disorders, makes health, strength ' a6ent for the largest and best
and riesh. Attei taking Hollister's Rocky

\ v - , . . . . J ,

Mountain Tea you'll reali/.e the wonder- "ew buncn beets
-
da»delions,

ful good it does. 33c, Tea or Tablet?. '
an <* cucumbers at Blaisdell's

F.N. Abare.
,
Tel 353 and 2115.

Strawberry ice cream made from the
berry at Covel's. Order now for Sunday
and Monday.

Mrs. A. P. Briggs of Park avenue has
been entertaining her sister, Miss Turner
of Taunton, this week.

Assuming one's own risk even partially

\ our lawn- :
™ ,ne matter of fire is a dangerous policy.

' Have you increased your insurance to

spinach

market.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The funeral of Mrs. Martha Mead
Snyder took place last .Saturday morning
at her late residence, 17 Sheffield road.
Rev. D.Augustine Newton, pastor of the
First Congregational church, conducted
the service. •' Lead. Kindly Light." "My
Heavenly Home," and "Peace be Still."

were sung by the quartet of the First
Congregational church. Burial was in

the family lot in Woodlawn cemetery.

j

Winchester council, Knights of Colum-
bus, attended communion in a body at
St. Mary's cnurrh last Sunday morning

1 at the S o'clock mass.

Good cedar bean poles can be bought
at Geo. W. Blanchard & Co s.

Not only do builders and contractors

1 f
a
V..

11 'Jr B rjn 'ed that every new house
• in Winchester must be wired for electric

j

, lighting in order to be up-to-date, but as
rapidly as circumstances will allow the

' older residences are being refitted for
this modtrn convenient and economical
service. The modern electrical contract-
or is wonderfully clever at doing this

'

work without causing trouble or annoy-
ance or taking up rljors. Only recently
three residences have been thus improved. '

Carl Larson. 993 Main street, T. ti Stan-
ton, 2 Chestnut street, and Walter C

j

Brown, 22 Hancockfsireet, having applied
to the Edison Electric liluminating Com-
pany for the lighting service.

C. B. Rond has taken service from the
Edison Electric Illuminating Company 1

tor his apartment at 8 Park road.

The balcony seats for the Pop Concert
Easter Monday are selling well. The
dance later and the young lady ushers
will be found very attractive.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

Ladies and Men's clothing cleansed,
pressed and repaired. Winchester
Clothes Cleansing Co., 626 Main street.

Tel. 289.. miJit f

Mr. Henry F. Johnson is selling off his
furniture and other household goods at
private sale at his house—cheap for cash.
The Winchester Handicraft Society

has arranged for a lecture to be given in
the Assemb y Hall of the High school on
April 2zd at eight o'clock. The speaker
will be Mr. F. Allen W hitney. who will
talk on "The development and meaning
of the arts and crafts movement."

Mr. Edward L. Baldwin will sail on the
Republic from New York on Saturday
lor a two months' trip through the Medi-
terranean cities. -He will be accompan-
ied by Mr. Fred C. Hillerof the S. S.
Pierce Co.

Bernard McFeeley was confined to his
home this week as the result of receiving
a kick in the stomach by a horse on Mon-
day.

John McLaughlin fractured his wrist
while at work last Monday.
Now is the time to have your lawn-

mowers sharpened and repaired at Ceii-
?ral Hardware Co, Tel. 283-3. aio.tf

.Last Sunday lli« Methodists were
given a treat, when Rev. Roland D.
(.rant. D.D., of V'ancouva, B. C„ spoke at
both mormng and evening services. The
audiences were thrilled with his new pre-

His style is argg.
mentative, combined with a depth ol feel
ing which is rare. His eloquent and
dramatic portrayal of the reception given
to Jesus, on his return home to Heaven
was unique and forceful. The evening
disccurse was one of a series of ten
ectures and all were sorry not to be able
:o hear the other nine. His grasp of the
smallest point, as well as of the entire
iniverse. was convincing. He has
traveled over a greater part of the globe
and is naturally a great student. Those
who did not attend the services express a
reeling of loss.

Master Winthrop Palmer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Palmer, celebrated his fifth
birthday yesterday by giving a luncheon
to a few ot his small friends.

Master Abel Jewett celebrated his
seventh birthday at his home on Myrtle
street Wedecsday.
Covel's ice cream is strictly pure—made

out of eggs, sugar and cream only. Try
ai order lor Sunday and Monday. Tel
qj, Winchester.

People are getting their fill of stock in-
vestments and are turning to real estate
The outlook in Winchester is particularly
bright this year. Now is the time to buy
property here, before the advance. See

THE FIRE LOSS IN

shows the need of full insurance on all buildings

and contents. For best companies, rates, etc., or
information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Til. Winchester 294 Washington St.,

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
K. Si.ln.l. \ s..n* Art St..r....

Winchester Office, f. S. Scales the |e«»l»r. Common Stre«|
r. lephime t-oNNI-rrioN will, „fllre „hJ , ,,tae„re.

Among hi* nrany patron* nr« th« Ml.-unig : Kx-Oov. Hrm-keti, |l»n San.'l Mi ChII Hon WW. R»»mm. Vie* Pre*. Berry H. * M. It. It.. Kx-Si.nt. Kremli. S. V. N. It. .v H H It 'aZ

W..lolie*,C.H.Slee|»r,K.I.. Barnard..I. W. RuweU, W. J. Ilr..«„. j. K . Corey, C A Um
. E. law. W. G. Ailinftii *n.l many other Wincl.enter neoi.le.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Martin {Kneeland was called to
Holyoke early Wednesday morning on
account ot the serious illness of her
daughter Ruth.

Mr. Richard Sleeper is seriously ill at
a Boston hospital with typhoid fever.

(Miss Elizabeth' Kneeland of Fells road
gave a luncheon of eight covers on Wed-
nesday.

The family of Mr. S. B. White will go
to Atlantic Hill. Nantasket, about May i.

Tel VimnecHoH M/Mr* Hour*
U In Mil. tH.
Ulii <> m.

DR. LEWIS

Y. M. C. A. Building,

HO. 9 PLEASANT ST.. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Taeniaa, Thurmlay, aninrtiny
KreHhiH*, 7-H

('.as and Ether administered for ex
trading teeth.

im'li'JOtl

F. D. SMITH
Tlie CHrp*ntHr.,t.H*»llklii.l* of worfe Y- .i-au

I
save money !>>• gwtlng turn t„ „m . ynu .-.tim.it,*

]

on work. He w..rk» ln-n»el< »i„| i,M.k» after tlie

i

work. HIVK HIM A CAM.,

Telephone 451 2. Winchester.
»t't- 41 •

FOR
A QUANTITY OF

Furniture
Consisting of Ash Bedroom
Set, Dining Room Set, Cut
Class Cabinet. Re«rlgerator,
Matresses. Pillows, etc.
Apply to

MRS. MARGARET ABERCR3MBIE.

8 Lagrange St.

LOSfT
»v!>ti::$%JzM^J!r l *>- ,:,," ,r" 1 "

LOST
'urn to Star otrl.-.- nn.l re.-t-iv,. r,.UH „|.

Storage To Rent.

with 3 oil lamps, horn and
storage battery.

!Upt
WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

Main St. and Parkway

TOOM AND BOARD WANTED.
VoHiitf tn.lv. away nil ilny, hoiiM iiu lari»>

l>lwi».1lil i or nmull hlMlliu-moni hm,| »|..,.7i.
r.N.m wljoiniiiir, |.ref«ratil\ (.oil, ui.furmnnwl,
•itli lircHkfnm*. in a Mrl.-tiy iirlvulu family. A
bonifty ,,|mw., ventriit MMoam :,i„| electric*.WW h Apply at Slarortl.-.-,

GIRL WANTED
Kxm.riun.wl geniTnl fmilneu-ork girl waiitu.l.

Apply at 9 .Mt.Pl.-anant St. •

WANTED.
* 1 " ri.l liaml Bicycle. Will pay fair

price. A.l.ln— X Ntarottti-c •

WANTED.
A competent general li<m»ework girl. Wage*

ratlnfaetory. No. II Stratfonl Hoatl.

ir.i tr

ARTHUR- EUNICE

—

You rememder their wedding in October 1S05. Eunice insisting on a
home of their own, they borrowed $3000 from the Co-operative liank at

5J percent. Monthly payment on hlteen shares. Dues $15. Interest
*I3 7S- or #3875, each month ( Arthur «' forgot " it some months and
had to pay a fine). Including lanuarv 1908 Arthur had made these
payments for 147 months, in all $.-205, the Hank allowed interest on these
monthly payments and this interest now amounted to #54 90 for each
share or lor the 15 shares $S.>3, this added to the $220$ made the credit

$30:8, or $2S more than was needed to pay the mortgage. Do you not
think that Eunice was yery happy when Arthur handed her the can-
celled mortgage and was it not an easy way to do it?

You can do the same, quite likely for less than vou are now paying
for rent. Tell us how much you need to borrow and we will tell you
what the monthly payment will be. You of course must have an
equity. Do not say you will think about it but act at once. Start
with the new series ol shares to be issued in May.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednasdaj Evenings. 7 to 8. Siturdir Evenings. 7 to 9.

May scries of shares on sale in April. Appointments
may lie made with the Secretary, who will explain the

system to those who wish information.

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY

and Hand Work

«u^'iy nerc, Derore tne advance. See
.eo. Adams Woods without delay. Justnow he has some special bargains.

Alterations and expert fitting for ladies
a specialty. Winchester Clothes Cleans

: ng Co., 626 Main street. Tel. 289-1.
Fresh asparagus, spring dug parsnips

I radishes, green string beans and new
rheubarb at Bin isdell's market. Tel. 35 3

1
and 211-5.

.

T
u
e c

P
n,estlr>t* for the Badger cup in

the howling tournament at the Calumet
Club to date have made some remarkable
scores, the six highest three string
totals will qualify for the roll off. Thosewho have qualified 'o date are :

H. E. Kichardson »a
E. V. Randiett ||
V\

• D. Richards
33,

S:w
A
FiS

ompson

is
C. A. Baldwin
B. F. Blank j".

It is something new for the people to!know that they can haye the baby
carnages and go-carts tired up in town byA K.Libby. .see adv. in another column.

Mr. Charles A. William who died in
Somerv.lle on Tuesday was the father ol
Mrs. Charles A. Kidder of Everett

I

avenue.

I The Misses Mary and Dee Murphy ofU human were the quests over Sunday ot
Miss Katherine T. Sullivan ol Spruce
street. v

Messrs. John Challis and Robert I'

j

Gay are on a trip to England.
Miss Annie Cullen of Clark street was

taken to the Mass. General Hospital last
evening stitfenng f.om appendicitis.

Paper were passed through the office of
Sewall I. Newman yesterday for the sale
el Mr. Hhil p French's house on Wedge

I

mere avenue tp Mr Vincent Farnsworth
ol Revere. Mr. Farnsworth will occupy-
in June.

Mr. M. S Nelson of Cross street will
turnish room for two families who lost
their homes in the Chelsea fire.

It ha« s -t the whole world a thinking.
L pon it all Doctors, as one, agree :

The tome all your friends are taking, is
Holhsters Rocky Mountain Tea

F N. Abare.

The annual meeting of Corporators of
the Winchester Savings Bank will be held
in the banking rooms Wednesday, April
»2d. 1908. at 7 45 o'clock p. m., to elect
Trustees and Officers and to transact
such other business as may legally come
before the meeting.

N. T. Apollosio,
Clerk.

WANTED.
T>. r.-nt ii Iitii bunse of T or i room*. A.l-

ilrrsn II. Slur iiIHch.

WANTED.
A houw of 8 or !* rnnni* oirKMt Siiie, ni...lHrn

['»l'ro»«Mif-iil». Apply it Myrtle. Mrwt, Wlnehei.
!
ter. Tel . 191-2. •

FOR RENT.
WINi.MI KSTKK- N.-w I. : room*. ni.»lnrn

[iiiprov ent«, ..11 .'l.'viite^ Inn.t. tienr nl«btrlc»a
It. It. st.itioii r. iiiiiiiitcs. Adore** C. w. 11KI.I..

;

Wliiehest«r, .Mh-«. 1.

OUR SPECIALTIES.
Be«t Olive Oil, Orsnge*. Itansiiai, l)nte»,<irape

Krult huiI frn.l, Veueuble*. C.ufwtlonory,
Cigiirn anil Tobacco.

GARCA3 BROS.
T«J-3»2* v. M.C.A. Hid.—— » «M

ERNST MAKECHNIE
•OHO and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville
Telephone, AwimUli, IS97-S.

tftl .13

FOR SALE. WINCHESTER.
For piirpn»e ..f *ettlliig ••Mtiit<-. II • ..f 12

' »• """',",rl
!
I»'l'r»»"-iinfiit«. Rt«hlit, with 11

teres land, hlah Hl«vstion. .•nnveiiiuiil 10 eleclri.*
W '

TO RENT.
Oiie-balf dnubln home, enrner '.HIT itreel and

HltflilHiut nveniie. 8 r.«.in« hii.I ii bath. Will rent
..«

-
to the right |mrty. Apply to.f. I.. Ayr. No.

l!5)0amhrlilgB»treet, Wlncheiter, M»«. Tele-
P'"'"" ««* n.r.T.tf

FOR SALE.
Tuxp.Io suit for «ale. \V..rn Hi

ply m R< ar nffloe.
Ap-

FOR SALE
Owner h«* fl»e hr.u*e( 00 the uMt Hide of win-

•b-.i. r ihleh '••«"» 1'e tKMirfit Ht a bargain on ar-
nt of Hnan. lal dIM.-uttiei. Addrmi P. o.

•pi*

FOR SALE.
Two hou.ei in ko<hI I.H'atinn on we>t lid. of

I
Wlnehe.ter. Would uk- anlon l..hile i„ ,1H rtpayment. Addrm* P.O. Box IBM, Ro.t..n alO

BUT IT is

ALBERT R. LIB BY.

BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

ANY KIND OF TIRE WANTED.

SALE
..'.u*e of 11 room* and bathfor *al«at « On tral

•treet. Apply to H-nry ii. Young abova addr«M.
lurJJ.Imo

FOR SALE.

per pair ch»a|>er th

BOSTON PRICKS Not on Main .treet. but

9 KENDALL STREET.
'•'I Mr. Vernon St. The Kor.jtb foanter Brake
lor .ale -f„t |,n.w. Callordro|.a|N»til.

Baby Carriage Tires Put On.
«!•!»

if

;

K»tate of Parker Pleleber. Willow *lr«et,cotn-
lirl.lng h..il«e '.'1 r i Im-ludlng bath and
laundry

. hot «;.i-r beat throughout, .table and
where else, M«MH» feet Of lund. I^alioii g I: largo oak

free*, and for an liive.tineiu l« bargain. <:«n
I- cut up Into eight or r- building .it..* t.,
good advantage Apply to K. it, KI.KT'.HKK,
.*g.-iit tor K*tate. Inr'i.tt

MISS C. C.TENNEY,
Formerly with H. A. Tl'KNKK & CO..

FOR SALE.
I

A lot of land in wildwraa! Cemetery, altuated
oil the wav ea I Jiranlte arenue Apply to
Mr.. A. .1 . ynlgley, Wwt Newbury Man.

JalO.tf

Ha* arranged with th- .

WORK. < urtaln* and lira

Wiuehe*ter Exchange to
L'PHDUTRKV

' - "'"i I'raperle* and Blip

u-'i 12i&
,".u "'r'*

j
f«r hall*, window .eat*, ami

SjaS* Kecorering furniture and flu.
rug repairing. 4,. BJjj

FOR SALE.
No. fi Lincoln .treet. nearly new m.idern hou»e.

in perfect condition, a room* and bath, furnaca.
large lot, 1 minute from electric*, for .ale cheap

'
' 8MITH, 317

large lot, 1 minute from electric, fo
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SELECTMEN'S^ MEETING.

April 21, iqcft.

Board met at 7.30 p. n,.

All present.

Voted, question ol repays 10 heating

arrange nems in Polite Station be re-

ferred in IWn Hall Committee with full

power.
Voted, that li e cieik »n - the lliston

& Northern street Railway Co. and ask

it Ihry Will move tin- v e on Walnut
street 1. ear Wi hney's mill, about ic feet

south so a lighi iih. be . la e ; thereon.

Voted, that the free we ol He Town
Hall Ik- granted 10 I he Fortnightly for

Shakespearean lecitali in tlie allernoon I

of the 22nd ami the j ,ih lor the benent of
The Fortnightly Chelsea relict fund.

Letter ol A \l. Me ncke in regard to

condition Ol V lie street iclerreil lo .^upt.

ot Streets to report.

Letter ol Frank It. Tracy in regard 10
walk at 16 Mystic avenue reterred to

Supt. of Streets to report.

Voted, communication from Edison
Company containing new schedule for

street lighting lie referred to Town Coun-
sel tor reply.

Kec lived from Llmer l\ Randlett
check for $1413 lor his share of exp use
ol curbing comer ol Lagrange ativf Nor-
wood streets.

Voted) to renew license of Chas.
A. Gleason as auctioneer Irom Mail
9, 1908, on payment of the usual fee ol

f 2 to the town treasurer.

Voted, to grant H. A. Goddard renewal
of auctioneer's license tor one year Irom
April 1, 1908.

Voted, to grant license for performance
to Oscar Lowande's (ireat Bay State
shows on the afternoon and evening of
Aoril 33 next on payment of tee of . 1 .

L'noer suspension of the rules reter
Mclnnis was appointed as special police-

man for one year from April 1, 1908.

Voted, that the clerk write .-mpt. Ellis

of the Boston & Northern Street Railway
Comptny, that switch tender at the cen-

ter, by his method is delaying the cars.

Voted, that Jas. H. Roach he appointed
as Registrar of Voters for three years

from May 1, 1908.

Police Patrolmen for one vear from
May 1. 1938, appointed. Trios. P. Dotten,

Iohn A. riarrold, Jas. V O'Connell, |as.

'. Hargrove, Thos. McCaulev, Daniei H
Kelley

Fire Engineers for one yeir from May
!, Irving L. Svmmes, Dr. Clarence J.
Allen, David H DeCourcey.

Forest Warden lor one year from May
1, 1908, Irving L. Svmmes.
Voted to grant j ink licenses for one

year from May 1, 1908 to M. Tigar, L.

Kotxen, It. Benj iminson, Chas. Fcinlierg,

M. JRobinovitz, Isaac Ire, and S unuel
Winer, on payment of the usual fee of I

$\o to the town treasurer.

Voted to grant a billiard and pool room
license to Thos. O'Connor irr room in

second tloor of Lyceum Building 00 pay-
ment ot fee of 510.

Voted that the fee for pool room
,

licenses be made Jio per year.

Application of Albert IL Covel, lor

common victuallers license 564 Main I

street, referred to Chief ot Police to in- 1

vesngale as to compliance* with re '4 lire- I

ments ol the law.
Voted to grant common victuallers

licenses to Mrs. Mack I) idsoi. a< 54';

Main street, Mrs. C. H. Mullen, 585 Mam
street, and C. A Marsh, Main street,

(lormerly Richburg's lunch room.) and
George I). LeDuc on Railroad avenue,
lor one vear from May 1, 1908.

Voted to grant billiard and pool room
license to Jas. Minichiello, 94 S wanton >

street on payment of lee of $10.

Application ol Louis P ower for com- 1

mon victuallers license at 60 S wanton
street referred to Chief of police to in-

vestigate and report.

Application of Geo. S. Holies for com-
mon victuallers license at 13 Pleasant
street referred to Chief of Police to in-

vestigate and report.

Warrants drawn for $131085 and
£1062 47.
Adjourned at 10.15 p. m.

G. H. Lochman, Clerk.
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Scene in Town Hall at The FortnigV y sewing meet ng fo Chelsea tuffeiers. The picture reproduces only a portion of this

noble band ol ladies busily working at the tewing machines.

At the Democratic caucus held in the

Town Hall Wednesday evening to

choose delegates to the State and Eighth
District conventions, the delegates elect-

ed were instructed to vole for Bryan first,

last and all ihe lime. Mr. George H.
Eustis was the chairman of the caucus
and James II. Roach the secretary. Del
egates were nominated from the floor,

and W. L. Tuck and C. F. McCarthy
were selected for (heState convention and
Henry Bishop and John F. Holland to

the District. Later they were elected by
ballot. John H. Carter and John '1.

Cosgrove declined to be considered as

candidates.
Mr. Cosgrove offered a motion, which

was carried unanimously, that the dele-

gates he Instructed to vote for Bryan
delegate first last and all the time at the

conventions. John F. Holland was op-

posed to instructed delegates, although
being a Bryan man. M. S. Nelson. J,

T. Cosgrove. J. H. Carter. Stuart Bishop
and W. L. Tuck favored instruction.

Mr. Tuck read the following resolution

which appeared to meet with the approv-
al of the caucus, although no formal
action was taken

:

Resolved, That we. the Democrats of

Winchester, in caucus assembled, do in-

struct the delegates here chosen to the

State and District conventions to work
and vote, first, last and all the time for

delegates to the National convention to

be held at Denver. Col. July 7th, favor-

able to our great Democrat and states-

man. William J. Bryan, as our choice for

the nomination for President of the

United States.

After the vote for delegates had been
announced the caucus was dissolved.

200 Lad'es and 40 Machines Make

Strange Sight in Town Hall.

Probably never belore in the history of
the town was any stranger or more inter-

esting sight presented in the v\ inchester
Town Hall than that of last Tuesday,
when over 200 ladies with 40 sewing
machines, worked during the entire day
cutting and making garments of every
description lor the relief ol the Chelsea
fire suff :iers.

Las' week notices were ser.t to over
400 ladies in town by Mrs. H. A. Wheel
er, president ol The Fortnightly, notify-

ing them of a special all day sewing
meeting to be held by the club in the
Tovn Hall The request that all who
could, should come and a-sis', was met
with heart* response, some lad vs spend-
ing the entiie ly a! the hall, while others
sewed during Ihe morning or afternoon.

The large hill presented a very ani-

mated picture, with table- and sewing
machines everywhere, and all attended
by many busy workers. During ihr? day
over i6t complete garments were made,
while many mor were tiken hone to lie

fin shed, and even this does not represent

the amount of work done, lor still other
pieces were started by bemj cut out or

basted.

Tnrough the generos ; ly of Mr. William
F. Berry, the clu'i wa- put to 110 tx icii-e

for clo'h. Ai the miss niieting ol las*

week 11 was announced that Mr. Berry
had contributed S100 to ihe relet lurid as
the gift ol the Ladies' Friendly Society,
This was an error, as Mr. Berry intended
his gill lor The Fortnightly, to be used
lor buying cloth and suoplies lor its s -w-

ing meeting. Another generous gilt was
three bolts of cloth bv Mr. Henry Nick-
erson. The other supplits wire pur-
chased at the very lowest wholesale
prices

At three o'clock the special business
meeting of the club was held, it being
voted to contribute the sum of $175 to the

relief, this money 10 he used under the
direction of the President, Mrs. Wheeler,
and the following committee of ladies:

Mrs. William Belcher. Mrs. William I.

Lawrance, Mrs. Marshall H. Dutch.
Mrs Leon W. Ham and Mrs William
K. Berry. It is expected that the
entire sum. or a larger part ol it, will

be sent to the Chelsea Woman's Club for

the relief of its members.
During the dav $40 additional was re-

ceived from individuals in cash to be ex-

pended bv the club in its relief work.
The sewing will be continued through

the week, and as the garments are com-
pleted they are to be sent to Chelsea.
The aricles made included garments for

men, women and children,

Mrs. Wheeler, as president of the club,

desires to express through the STAR her
th inks to the ladies of Winchester who
so prom ally and generously loaned their

machines and gave of their services.

HANDICRAFT SOCIETY. REV. AND MRS.

BUILDING NEW FACTORY.

Work is rapidly progressing upon the

new skirt factory ol George G. Bean, ihe I

well known maker of the Elizabeth petii-
|

coat. Owing to the need of larger and
better quarters Mr. Bean decided some
time ago to build, selecting for a site the 1

Russell property at the Woburn end of
Main street near the ice bridge. The

1

new building is to be of cement stone,
with a double wall with air space between.
The outside dimensions are 40 bv 60 feel.

There are to be two floors, the lower to

be paved with cement tiling and to ac-
comodate the cutting room, stock room
and the heating apparatus, while the
upper will be divided into a stitching

room 40 bv 40 feet, an offce and a ship-
ping room. The roof is to be of cement.

1 he building will be heated by hot
'

water and lighted by gas arcs.

The present quarters of Mr. Bean in

the old Y. M. C. building will be vacated
in (our or five weeks, at which time it is

expected the new factory will be ready
lor occupancy.

GENTLEMEN'S WHIST.

At the Calumet Club this Saturday
evening there will be gentlemen's Whist,

the first pn/.e lor which has been pre-

sented by Mr. D. 13 Badger and con>Ln
of a very handsome copper tea pot It

is anticipated that the cards will be
enj jyed by a large number ol the club's

members, as considerable interest has

been attached to these evenings during

the winter.

This is to be the last eniertainment

provided for the members by the present
administration, and the refreshments fol-

lowing the cards will be made s feature

of the evening.

ALMOST AN ACCIDENT.
j

There came very near being a double i

accident at the crossing in the centre on
Wednesday morning. The brakes on
tram due here from Boston .it S 30 failed

to hold the train, which slid along until

the locomotive was half way over the :

crossing. The gatemen, not anticipating
j

this, 1 tiled to lower the gates, and as a,
result a milkman would have driven in]

from of the train but for the warning cry
ot the gatemen As it was the team was
par ially on the inward tracks, but by '

quick work the driver turned his wagon !

to one side. A bicyclist also c me very'
near being hit by the locomotive, and his

quick ?ction alone prevented it. While
tie train was not proceeding very fast,

vet the momentum was great enough to
have caused damage to these parties.

Ut.der the auspices of the Winchester
Haiinicrait society a lecture b> rrtdenc
A Irn Whiting. Secretary of the Boston
Satiety of Arts and Crafts, was given in

the Assembly hail 01 the Hign sihool
building on Wednesdiy evening. Mr.
W'nlttng was introduced by President
Sylvester H. Taylor as a man who has
not only been lor a number of years man-
aging dir. dor of the best known ard
most successful of Am r;> an handicraft
societies, but who gai >ed an international
reputation as director of the division of
applied arts at the St. Louis Exposition.

Mr. Whiting gave an entertaining re-

sume of ihe ans and crafts movement
Irom its inception 111 the romanticist reac
tion in England in the nineteenth century
down to the present time in ihe United
Stales.

He inveighed against current misuse of
the term "arts and crafts " which, thanks
to the activities ol many (.onuneictal
firms, has come to he misunderstood by
many people as referring to a kind ol
lurniiuie which is so heavy thai >ou
have to hiie a poner 10 move it from ihe
dining-room to li e hall. As a matter of
fact the ph ase applies to a broad, definite

movement which seeks to restore some-
thing ol ihe dignity and personal lespon-
sibiUty of labor in ihe t Id days when a
maker of furniture 01 pottery or l ooks
was known by all the neighborhood and
was judged by his neighbors in acCO d-
ance with ihe character ol the work,je
did.

"
Against the use of machinery in pro-

viding necessary, articles of every day use
which arc perishable or 1 ot property ar-

tistic Mr. Whiting made no objection
whatever: but for making those things
which are intended to be of permanent
value and to possess artistic interest as
well as utility, machirery has no aptitude.
Examples ot the processes of making a
spoon as it was made bv Paul Revere
were shown to the audience and were
contrasted wi h other examples of the

p o esst-s prevailing in cne of ihe great
factories ol the present day when every
spoon is exactly like every oilier spoon.

Frequent references to Winchester's
opportunity were made in the course of
the address. Mr. Whiting stated, for

example, that the London County Council
has recently assumed ihe classes cf the
l.uild of Handicralt under an arrange-
ment which reminds somewhat of the one
made with the Winchester school board.
In speaking of American citits he said
that the nearest approach to such a pro-

ject as has been inaugurated heie is 10

ne found at Richmond, Indiana, the ac-

tivities of whose art association have be-
come very well known. At Richmond
the annual exnibitions are held in the hall

ot the high school and other forms of co-

operation between ihe society and the
school board have been devised.
As a concrete example of the effect

which the handicralt work is having .n

Greater Boston, Mr. Whiting mentioned
the house of a well known banker in a

suburban town which has been furnished
largely through cooperation between the
owner and his wife and a number of well

known craftsmen. The visnor at this

h mse is told that so and-so did the tiles,

that the woodwork is from the shop of
such-and such a carver and that the rugs
were designed and woven by still Other
individuals. Always the personality of
the producer and not the name ol a
firm is emphasised. It Is good tor the
householder to have this interest in the
persons who have made his home sur-

roundings and it gives ihe workers them-
selves a sense of personal responsibility
for good work which is very similar o
the leeling of responsibility which itie

old time producers had. A craftsman
cannot afford to let anytning go out im-

perfect from his shop if it is always to be
known as his work.
The case of a silversmith of Gardner,

this Slate, who began to work independ-
ently some years ago when 'he Society of
Arts and Crafts first started its salesroom
appeared particularly 10 interest the
audience. This man began with a little

workshop in his barn. In the first year
he sold a few hundred dollars worth of
silver through the Society. Last year his

sales account amounted to about s x

thousand dollars, and he does other work
as well. As a result of the reputation he
has acquired he has done four very r

portant individual pieces in the last lew
years; all the while he has been wotk ng
ut.d r conditions vastly more favor.! 1 to

health and happiness than if empl »>< in

one of the big shops.

WILL NOT GRANT LICENSES.

CHAFFEE SURPRISED.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chaffee are at home
to their friends on Tuesdays of each week
and many are the pleasant calls which have

bten made by their hosts of Iriends, but

on last Tuesday evei.ing they wtre sur-

prised when opining ihe door, to see a

company which completely filled the

house The-evening was most pleasantly

passed by those present and special

mention should be made of ihe tiombone
solos by Mr. P»ul Dotten and of his

sister, Mrs. Kingston, whose piano selec

lions delighted the company exceedingly.

Both show marked ability.

Relreshmetils were served after which

[
the whole company j lined in a lusty sing-

: ing ol popular 1 hot uses. The time went
1 so rapidly that it was nearly eleven
: o'clock before anyone real zed it', and all

j
weie loth to depart.

J

The members of the church and
their friends, never tire ol showing
Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee, how much they

1 appreciate their true friendship, for each
individual. To be social is an art, and
Mr. and Mrs-. -Chaffee surely possess this

gift.

GENEROUS EASTER GIFT.

The charity and generosity of the peo-
ple of V\ inchester has been amply mani-
tested during the past two weeks by their
prompt and bountiful contributions to

the victims of the Chelsea fire. A further
illustration ol their thoughtfulness was re-

vealed on Saturday, when Principal Ar-
thur P. Br.ggs ol the Wadleigh school
deposited Sjoj in the Middlesex County
Bank 10 the credit ot Miss Mary J. Hills
as an Easter gift Itom her Iriends in

Winchester.
Some weeks aeo Miss Hills, who is

well known as one of ihe teachers at the
Wadleigh school, was obliged to go to a
Brookline hospital to undergo an opera-
tion. Since her arrival there her condi-
tion has been very serious although at

the present time her recovery is looked
for. It will, however, be necessary tor
her to remain at the hospital during the
entire summer and until sometime next
fall.

During her office in the schools Miss
Hills has proved to be both an able and
conscientious teacher, and although she
has had one ol the hardest classes at the
Wadleigh school, she has been universal-
ly liked by both puuils and parents.
On Thursday afirrroon of last week

Principal Briggs sent 75 letters to parents
of Wadleigh school pupils and others,
suggesting the presentation ot a purse as
an Easter gift to Miss Hills, and with but
one dav intervening, the above sum was
realized.

The presentation of such a gift at this
time, when all of Ihe townspeoule have
been callrd upon to contribute to the
Chelsea fund, and when all have re-

spond-d so generously, illustrates very
forcibly the thoughtfulness and kindness
of our citizens.

Up to this morning the above sum had
been increased to $2 16.50.

It is understood mat tne Seletmen will

not renew the common victuallers licei sts

of several of the stores in the cent'e of

the town on the first of M ay. Licenses-
Will however, be granted to the restaur-

nts. This action on the part of he
selectmen was brought about through a
<; rgely signed petit ;on sent to the board
t«few weeks ago. The edict it is thought

, ill extend to all parts of the town.

Editor of the Star :

If you will allow me room in the col
umns of the Star I will give my opinion
of fishing in the reset voirs

Dr. Allen in bis last writing speaks of
the public as breeding disease in the res-
ervoirs. For the past few years fishing
has been forbidden in the reservoirs, and
the perch and bass have greatly multi-
plied. Last summer, for instance, she
perch gathered into schools and attacked
the breeding grounds of the bass. As
the bass are great fighters they bit the
perch under the belly and they "died from
the effect of the bite Some of the dead
ti-.li floated ashore and decayed in the hot
sun of July and August. Others sank
and decayed on bottom. Some men
were employed to take from the water
all of the dead fish they could reach, and
I dare say they did not get more than
one half ol those that died.
Now. my readers, what do you think is

the he»t for the public health ot Win-
chester To allow fishing in the reser-
voirs or forbid it. If fishing permits are
given to Winchester residents they will

keep down the number of fish and also
furnish them with rare sport. There will

be fewer dead fish lying on shore, tor they
will Ik' in the fisherman's bag. I also
advise that strict rules and regulations be
made bv the Board ol" Health and by the
Water Board in regard to fishing.

A Fkie.no of Mr. Bkackett.

Last Friday afternoon the preliminary

games for the girls' class basket ball

championship wtre piaved in the gvm
nasunn. The game between the Se liors

and ihe Juniors which the Juniors wi n

by the SCOle of 4 10 3 was glow but thl

Sophomore— Freshman game which the

Freshmen won by the score of S to 6 wa>

close and interesting.

The lecture given by Mr, I'.. II.

Schcurze ot Boston on Switzerland,

Friday in the Asse it'. ly Hal! was In th<

opinion of many the best that has been

delivered this year. Mr Scheurze is a

native ol Switzerland having come 10 this

country while a boy. The lecture was
the story of a trip made 10 his native land

'recently and pictures taken on the trip

were shown on the stereopticon, After

the lecture simple patriotic exercises

were held.

Examinations for the third quarter

will be finished 10 day and report cards

will be out next week.

The music period was omitted this

week because of examinations.

A petition, signed bv every boy in the

school, has bten presented to the park
board requesting that the grand stand on
Manchester Field be moved to the other

side of the diamond. As it is now the

sun shines directly on the stand through-

out the day making it dangerous for peo-
ple to sit there because of the liability of

being hit by foul balls.

E4STER CONCERT.

A. 0. II.

LADIES' NIGHT.

Last Friday night, Winchester Lodge.
158, A. O, U. W . gave a very enjoyable
public meeting and ladies' night, about
125 being present.
Grand Treasurer Symonds and Grand

Foreman Sullivan each gave an interest-
ing talk on the benefits ot the order.

Miss Powell rendered several pleasing
readings, and Miss Hughes contributed
some very fine vocal selections, accom-
panied on the piano by Mr. Poole.

Alter the entertainment, refreshments
were served and dancing followed.
Members were present from Winter

Hill and Prescott lodges of Somervtlle.
Mishawum of Woburn, Fells lodge ol
Stoneham and others.

There were many members and their
Iriends present and a very pleasant even-
ing was passed by all.

It is Ihe intention ol the lodge to have
these meetings occasionally to interest
non-members and by so doing to increase
ihe membership.

CHILDREN'S EASTER SERVICE

The children's Easter serv ice, held at
the Unitarian Church last Sunday at 5
p 111., was felt by all present to be an oc-
casion of peculiar brightness and uplift-
ing power. The song "Just Sunlight,"
sung by Mrs. B. S. Briggs, with refrains
by the school, was typical of the whole.
There were recitations and songs by the
primary department, under the care of
Mrs. Comings, and by the classes of
Misses SymmeS. Cutting, Coggan and
Wulkop. Ethel Rodman. Ruth Hazel-
ton and Lucile Himes recited, and Miss
Hester Young read a short story. L'nder
the leadership of the Superintendent.
Miss Priscilla Whiton. the school sang
their carols and read the responses with
spirit-and feeling. The service ended, as
the sessions of this schoolTegularly.cIose,
with the little ones massed about the
Pastor and Superintendent, joining to-
gether in Scripture recitations, prayer
and benediction.

CHAMBERLAIN RECITAL.

The recital by Miss Grace Chamber-
lam in the Town Hall on Tuesday after-
noon, was one of the most enjoyable af-
fairs of the season, and was attended by
an intelligent and appreciative audience.
Her subject was the old Danish drama.
" King Rene's Daughter," and is one ot
Miss Chamberlain's finest presentations.
The many characters which she has to
assume in this drama were finely delin-
eated, but that of Iolanthe. the blind
daughter ol the king, was superbly por-
trayed, and was applauded again and
again by her hearers.
Between the acts, Mrs. Carroll Swan

sang a group of songs and Mrs. Forrestall
played her accompaniments. Truly, it

was a most enjoyable afternoon. About
S4S was cleared from the recital.

The next and last recital will occur on
Wednesday. April 39. Subj-ct: "Tales
of Two Cities" by Dickens. Proceeds
for Chelsea fund.

MRS. JOHN W. FAIRBAIRN.

Mrs. Annie Jane Fairbairn, wife of
Mr. John Fairbairn, died at her home on
Fairmount street on Monday of a compli-
cation of heart and kidney troubles. She
was in her 43rd year, and leaves no im-
mediate relations other than her husband.

Mrs. Fairbairn was born in Quebec,
Canada, and had lived in this town since
last October, coming here from South
Boston. She had been ill for the past
eleven months.

Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Henry E. Hodge of the Firs' Baptist
church on Wednesday at 2 p. m. from her I

Sate home. The burial was in Wild wood. 1

BADGER CIP HMJRNAMEN T

.

Most Successful fcffsl* Will Benefit

Local Charities.

The Easter coni ert given in the Town
Hall on Monday evening by a committee

of ladies interested in local charities,

Proved lo be t'<e best con. t it of a like

nature vet given in town. The affair was

in the form ot a ''pop" concert, with a

musical program rendered by the Salem

Cadet Band, assisted by Dr.
J

Churchill

Hindes, who sang two selections.

Ai ranged on the floor of the hall Were
S4 tables, sealing (10m four to six-peoplf,

and while the patrons enjoyed the inter-

esting program they p.utook ol refresh*

meats listed upon a most attractive menu.
It is estimated that the roncert was at-

tended by about 5.. pi "-pie.

The hall was handsomely decorated

with the national colors, flags being strung >

along th- balconies and side walls, with

red, white and b'ue bunting draped
across the front of the stage. In the

centre background ol the stage was a

large flag, while smaller tlags were placed

at the front of ;'... stage in the openings

provided lor the looilights, which were

removed. Each table was attractively

set with a patriotic luncheon set of red,

white and blue.

The program given was as follows:

March '• National Emblem " Bagley
Selection •' Faust " Gounod
(a) "Experience" Caryll
(b) Oriental Patrol "In Cairo-

Yon Blon
Solo for Cornet "The Pyramids"

Liberal!
Mr. Nelson llernier

Selection by Dr. J.
Churchill Hindes

Melodies Irom " The Red Mill " Herbert
Waltz '• The Merry Widow " Lehar
Selection "The Parisian Model" Hoffman
Tower Scene Irom '• II Trovatore" Yerdt
Selection bv Dr. J. Churchill Hindes
Selection "The Country (iirl" Mom k ton
Fantasia " My Maryland " Short

The menu, which was very attractive,

was arranged by Messrs. Warren F. and
Percy W. Witherell, who also had entire

charge of the refreshments, and contained
many local hits in its construction.

Among the ices were found the following :

Aigremont. Myopia (ruit salad. Winches-
ter, Oak Knoll, Fortnightly, Rangeley,
Middlesex. Wedgemere, Glengarry, Fen-
way, Glenmere, Boat Club.

On the liquid side of the menu other
well known names were found, including
Calumet Fruit Punch, Country Club
Horses Neck. Grade Crossing Lemonade,
etc.

The ushers for the evening were Messrs.
Oren C. Sanborn. Frank A. Cutting,
William E. Begg, George H Root, Her-
bert L. Larrabee. Dr. H. J. Olmsted,
Pierce T. liiifford, Edward A. Kelley.

Twenty-eight young ladies acted as
ushers most acceptably: Dorothea
Chase. Dorothy Ayer. Evangeline Mc-
Phie, Margaret Homer.vI)oris Goddu,
Gladys Spaulding, Ruth Dunning. Isabel
Hunt. Hester N oting, Dorothy Furbish,
Ruth Carpenter. Katherine Edgett, Mar-
jorie Root, June Root, Helen Deiter,
Carline (ileason, Ethel Richardson,
Margaret, Ruth and Dorothy Lawrence,
Edith Hinds. Marion Cole. Hazel Corty,
Pauline and Barbara Blank, Pearl Lang-
ley and Elinor Homer.
The committee of ladies having the

affair in charge were Mrs. Oren C. ban*
born, Mrs. Frank A. Culling, Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Beggs. Miss Alice Mason and
Mrs. George H. Root.

Others who assisted were Mr. Henry
Mason at the door, Mr. F.liot Barta at
the check room and Mr. James Sanborn,
cashier.

The proceeds of the concert will piob-
ably he used for the establishing of a
local hospital.

YE OLD TIME MAY PARTY.

The annual May party of the Ladies'
Friendly Society is to be held at the
Town Hall on May 2d. The afternoon
program will consist of fancy dancing bv
the children, followed by general dancing
bv the young people. Probably every
child in town will attend this event which
is so eagerly looked forward to during the
entire winter. The erand march, it Is

hoped, will be participated in by all its

town children. Refreshments are to be
served to the young yeople. On the
evening of jhe night before (May 1st) a
party will be held at the Calumet club
house in connection with the May party,
to consist of bridge and dancing. Mrs.
Kingsion's orchestra will furnish music
lor both occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carhart of Law
son road have been away for a few weeks
vacation.

The list of bowlers who qualified for
the roli-ott for the Badger cup at the
Calumet club received a shaking up this
week, the list with but one exception be-
ing entirely changed. Some very fine

|

scores were rolled, and those who qualify
for the roll-off next Saturday evening will
have rolled the highest three string totals

of the winter.

The list of those qualifying to date are

:

Dr. Orion Kelley 373, H. E. Richardson
359, P. T. Bufford 346, S. E. Newman 346,
B. F. Miner 339, E. P. Randlett 334.

WAR.

MARY BAKER fi. P.IJIlV.

For many years I have prayed daily
that there be no more war, no more
barbarous slaughtering of our fellow-

beings : prayed that all the peoples on
earth and the islands of the sea have one
God, one Mind ; love God supremely!
and love their neighbor as themselves.

National disagreements can be, and
should be arbitrated wisely, fairly ; and
fully settled

It is unquestionable, however, that at
this hour the armament of navies la

necessary, for the purpose of preventing

war and preserving peace among nation.' J
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Summary of Benefits by Being

Shareholder in Co-opera-

tive Bank.

Thi Winchester Co-opeiative Bank has

declared the regular dividend ot two and

one half per cent, for the six months end-

ing with April.

It is most interesting to watch the

•hares of a to operative bank increase in

value. The following table of values ot

•hares in the Winchester Bank shows

this in detail. The shares issued in Nov-

ember last shows J6 as paid in and in ter-

est r.ine cents—total $609. A person

might sav that 11 m not much, but let us

follow it. In three years it will be $36 as

paid in and $2.89 interest. In six years

the payments $72, interest Sis. In nine

years the payments $108 interest 5-8 06

In twelve years the payments S'44- in

terest $53 05. In other words the pay-

ments are twenty-four times more while

the increase in interest is nearly six nun

dred l.mes more.

There is nothing )i"<e a silent partner of

this kind, it is a partner that go;s with

this systematic saving.

We notice that the sixth series now

has a value of 5197 05 per share—this is

of special import to borrowers and non-

TABLE OF VAI f

borrowers having shares in this series.

The Mav. June and July payments will

add 53 In July there will be additional

interest Ji 64 per share, making the value

at that time >;oi 69 lor each share. Those

who have mortgages in this series will

have th m cancelled and their homes free.

Those who have been using it for syste-

matic saving will have the cam—fortu*

nate ir. either instance.

The operations of co-operative banks

are becoming better known, anyone hav-

ing a fair equ'ty can borrow from two

hundred up to live thousand dollars. Our

semi ainual advice has been and will

continue to be to every one wishing a

home of their own to get one through the

W ;nches!er Co-operative Bank. Shares

in the new series are now on sale.

STATEMENT APRIL, 190!

Assets.

I

Keal Instate Loans, 5-43.100
i Share Loans, 9.1 55

Cash,

Liabilities.

j

Capital. Dues, 5214 600 00
Profits. 35.840 68

Guarantee Fund,
Surplus,
Profit and Loss,

E AND SHARES.

5:52.235 00

3 764 47

An Election Primer

Pertinent Points About Our Election

linery For New Voters and

»-'55-999 47

5250,440 68
1.400 00
4.000 00
15s 7.,

»'55 999 47

Series
Payments Profits

' per
Share

per
Share

Gain
for

11 mo*

Value Withdrawal
per Value

Share per Share

8 ' 5144 553 05 51 75 5197 05 5197 05

7 188 4S 10 4 48 1811 10 1S6 10

8
i

m 43 49 4 22 175 49 175 49

11 l-'tl :t» 111 3 97 166 16 165 16

10 120 35 22 3 73 156 21 155 21

11 114 31 SI 3 49 145 51 145 51

12 ins 28 Oil 3 28 136 06 138 06

13 102 24 S4 3 04 128 84 126 84

14 lit! 21 S3 2 82 117 83' 117 83

w (10 10 m 2 60 100 04 109 04

lit 81 18 40 2 39 100 49 100 49

17 78 14 1H 2 10 92 06 92 06

18 72 12 00 1 90 84 00 84 00

lit fit! » 118 1 79 75 98 73 98

20 80 8 22 1 HI 68 22 66 58

•.'1 r»i 8 82 1 42 60 62 59 30

gi 48 .

r
> 20 1 24 53 20 62 16

SI 42 3 95 1 06 45 95 45 16

24 :i« 80 89 38 89 38 31

25 30 2 01 72 32 01 31 61

26 24 1 SO 66 25 29 25 03

27 IS 73 40 18 73 18 58

•JS 12 33 24 12 33 12 26

29 (1 09 09 6 09 6 07

THE SOCIALISTIC PARTIES.

Are persons holding Socialistic views represented by a national polifr

ical party?

They are represented by two parties, the Socialist and the Socialist

Labor.

For what doet the Socialist party stand ?

In its platform for 1904 the party said: "Socialism means that

all those things upon which the people in common depend shall by the

people in common be owned and administered. It moans that the tools

of employment shall belong to their creators and users; that all pro-

duction shall be for the direct use of the producers; that the making

of goods for profit shall come to an end; that we shall all be workers

together, and that all opportunities shall be open and equal to all

men." The Socialist party stands for shorter working hours, higher

wages, graduated income and inheritance tax, public ownership of pub-

lic utilities, complete education of children and their freedom front

toil, "and for every gain or advantage for the workers that may b;

wrested from the capitalist system and that may relieve the suffering

und strengthen the hands of labor."

Who was the first Socialist candidate for president?

Eugene V. Debs of Indiana, who in 1904 received 4<>2.2S-"5 vote«

In 1900 Mr. Debs ran on what was called the Social Democratic ticket,

receiving S7.S14 votes.

When did the Socialist Labor party first appear in national politics?

In 1S92. when Simon Wing was Dominated for president, receiv-

ing 21 , 1 04 votes. The Socialist Labor party has not grown apprecia-

bly. In ls'.iit a large majority of its members seceded, uniting with

the Social Democracy founded by Debs and thus forming the straight-

••t ><,,..;.) Ij.t rvirtv.

CHELSEA FIRE
THE INSURANCE COMPANIES REPRESENTED BY

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
will pay losses in the Chelsea Fire as soon as adjusted and will pay 100 cents 00

the dollar. Our business is

INSURANCE Any Kind Any Amount Anywhere
New business solicited. A postal or other notification will receive prompt attention

BOSTON OFFFIGE MRS. N. ». KNAPP

4 Liberty Square 8 Chestnut Street
Tel. M.m 5020 ' WINCHESTER Tel. 179-2

HSTABIjISHBD X88O

rim »hm

Ebuic
I
Rets the chl!ds foot grow as It should

|

THEATRE.

Go and see " The Man of the Hour " at

the Tremont Theatre. For a whoie year

in New V irk it gripped public interest.

It is a mess ige t > the people. Its perti-

nent and timely truths are carried straight

to the mind and conscience ol the play-

goer. While it is before him he is alike

diverted and uplifted. When he conies

away he has something to think about.

And " Tne Man of the Hour " is neither

dull, preachy or morbid. There is a

sensible, straight-forward love stoiy-

just such a love story as real men and

wo nen ri;ure in, not the mawkish senti

mentality that you find between average

bonk covers.

There is no good citizen, man or wom-

an, to whom its theme is not fascinating.

" The Man of the Hour " in its 15th week

heie, looms up like a lighthouse amid

the fog of failure that has enveloped the

stage since the present season began.

0RPHEIV1 THEATRE.

Last Friday afternoon the Winchester

police arrested Frank Clancy of Woburn

near the Winchester Country Club. The

night before Clancy, it is claimed,

set lire to Duncan's ding store, Wo-

burn. the tire almost causing the death

ot a fan ily living in the same building.

The man escaped the Woburn police'

and it was thought that he had gone in

the direction of the West side of Win-

chester. A seaich by the Winchester

police resulted in capturing him while

feigning sleep near the Country Club-

HAPPY HANS and SORRY SAM
Will be in our window all this week.
They are going to give a show just to
tell people about EDUCATOR Shoes.
EDUCATORS are shaped to let the
child's foot grow as it should. They are
the best shoes for children and grown-
ups. The EDUCATOR KIDS will show
you. C. Bring the children to see the fun.
They'll enjoy it Remember the place.

james Mclaughlin

THE SHOE MAN

BASE BALL.

Winchester High School was defeated

in the rt r
». t name of the season on Man-

chester Field Monday morning by the

score 0:6 to 4. Collins pit. h-d a good

game, but two hits being made off his

delivery. Winchester nut-ran Kealing

on bases, stealing twelve, and also out-

baited . their oponents, but errors at

critical l ines enabled Keading to score.

Heading scored in the lust inning on an

error, two stolen basts and ano'her

error. Winchester did not score until

the sixth when Foley sent two men across

the plate with a two base hit Winches-

ter made numerous errors in the eighth

and ninth innings and Keading scored

five runs, clinching the game.

The Summary :

REAOINti H. S.

bh po a e1050

10 2

I I I I I

c o 2 : 1

Totals 3 J 6 : :y 11

WINCHESTER II. S

ah r bh po a41100
S

5

4

ab
Oevaney s* 4
Fames 3b 4

Brooks c 4

Holmes ib 4

Stemtni.tge rf 3
Abbott p 3
Flint 2b 4

Kingman If 3
Smith if 3

1 3
c 2

c 8

c 1

Walhn^ cf

I*Due If

H. fatker 2S
Thompson c
Collins d 2 1

Foley ib 302213
Keehn rf o e c

G. Parker lb 300903
Tuck ss 2 2 4 1

Totals 31 4 4 27118
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 .n <i

RH.S. 1 00000032—6
\V. H. S. 000002 c 1 1-4

Stolen bases—Fames \:. Stembndge,
Abbott. Thompson 3. Wall ng 2. Foley 2.

(». I'aiker 2. Collins, Kee'm. luck.

Sacrifhe hit— Folev Two base hits—
Devaney, Folev. Lift on bases— K H.

S.i. W. H. S S. Double Dlay-K-nir-
man to Flint. Struck out—by Abbott 9,

by Collins 7- First bis- on balls— otf

Abbott 6. off Collins. Hit bv pitcher.

Abbott. Keehn. Passed ball-lbooks.
Time of game 1 hr. 30 min. I mpire-
Lyons.

Mrs. Anthonv K-lley was elected a

director of the Daughters of Vermont at

the annual meeting held at Boston last

-^reek. Dur ng the social hour and tea,

she was one of the pourers.

PAIRIOI'SDAV GOLF

AT COUNTRY CLUB.

The events at the Winchester Country

Club -scheduled tor Patriot s Day ron-

;

sisied ol a morning and afternoon play.

Dwing to the tain in the afternoon there

. was no play, the event, which was to have

I been mixed foursomes, being postponed.

The miming event— best selected nine

holes, one-third handicap—called out a

I

good entry list lor the first play of the

;
season, it being won by Mr. H. H. Nick

erson. A number of inlormal matches
were played on the tennis courts until the

rain interposed.

The morn ng scores follow

Gross Hep Net
H H. Nickerson.
C M. Brooks,
H. K. Cushman,
F. C. H hides,

C. T. Whitten.
A H. Rich,
H. T. Bond.
A. C. Ferr.a'.l.

C. A. Wheeler,
c. 11 Russell,
F. K. Koonev,
C. M. Wright.
K. S. Dunbar,

J. N. Cole.
L. P. Thompson,
K. S. Vina),

J. W. Kussell, Jr.,

C. H. Had,
F. C. Adams,
(J. B. Davis
F. H. W.lkes.
D N. Skillinjs. Jr.,

F. F. liirnard,

J. W. Fellows.

3^ 6 3'
3'» 3 35
40 5 3S
4.5 3''

4; 3"

45 a 37
3t 37
4' 4 37

4.5 5 33
42 y>
4-' 3 3:>

4J 3 34
45 3 4°
47 6 4'

49 & 41

49 S 41

47 6 41

4* 6 4*

4« 7 41

3° s 4i

5° s **

45 3 42

47 4 43
61 Si S3

For the closing bill at the Otpheum the

management will make that ol the week

of April 27 one in which every number

will be of distinctive merit- The big

comedy feature will be Al Leach, the

famous charai'er comedian and his

Three Kosebuds, presenting their most

amusing and humorous sketch entitled

" Examination Day " in which Mf
Leach takes the part ot a school teacher,

and three excetdmgly good comedians

are the scholars. Another important act

is the Four Fords, unquestionably the

best dancers on the American stage— two

trot lers and two sisters who do all kinds

cf steps and work in three or tour scenes.

Also on this bill are Spissel llros. and

Mack, the remarkably clever grotesque

comedians and tumblers who have a

cleverly arranged scene. Carson and
Willard are two of the best known tier-

man comedians and parody singers in

vaudeville : Keefe and Pearl will appear

in a sketch with singing and harp solos.

Arthur Kigby the minstrel monolo^ist

will have new material : Dunn and

Francis will appear in a coniedv sketch :

Silbini and Grovini will combine ad-

mirable tumbling, juggling and acrobatic

work, and there will be some splenriid

pictures on the Kinetograph.

SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM.

Pale, Thin,

Nervous ?

Then your blood must be in

a very bad condition. You

certainly know what to take,

then take it— Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla. If you doubt, then

consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this

grand old family medicine.

This I' Hi first nnP.IInn mi-r doctor »"«
n«„: -at- your Im.«.-I. u-iiiilHr II- kn»»
ihii .Inly B.-ilun .il 1 lie ImwWi is »!>»" "<•

< nihil to recovery. K.-eji yiir Hv.-i nri

hi.iI yimr hovels: regular by uRiuk laxa"
,lu>« uf Ayer's 1*111*.

wthingham.
SKef/ernan <C(&

Spring Sale of Carpets, Rugs and Draperies.

9x12 Wilton Rug. $32.50 Marked from $38.00

9x12 Bruw-I Rug. 23.50 " " 28.50

9x12 Tapestry Brunei. 16.50 " " 22.50

9x12 Axmiiutei Rugs 21.75 " " 27.50

2000 yards Scotch Linoleum, .65 «c .75 " " 1.00 6c .83

200 Bales Mailing. 20c. to 35c. yard.

2500 yards Brussels 1.25 & 1.35 " " 1.50 «t 1.63

2000 yards Velvets 1.00 " " 1.25 & 1.35

1 500 yards Tapestry Brussels Carpel, .00 " " 1.00 & 1. 10

200 Pairs Lace. Marked down 1.00 to 3.00 per pair

169-171 WASHINQTO\ STREET, BOSTON.
M,ar Adam* J9 . Etevat.d Station.

EIGH1H DJSIRICI

CONVtNTION.

The eighth dMn t Republican coiven

tion held at Somervillr, Wednesday, chose

as delegates to Chicago, Hon. Ldward
dines, of Somerville, and Samuel I.

! Flder, of Medford, both T-lt men. The
' convention was a warm one and the result

ol the contest is certain to leave some very

' bad scars, especiillv between Somerville

and Cambridge. It would not be sur-

prising if the future showed that G n,

C iamplin ai d som ? others ha I very lon^

memor.es. But the least said about thai

phase ot the convention, ihe soonest

mended.—
[
Cambridge ChrOokl; ] It

would not be surprising if Sen Glineshas

a long memory, too. He certainly should

have for the trick that w»s sprung upon

! him by Champlin.

Solving the servant problem by elec-

tricity is th' latest dream of science,

home would suggest the third rail as a

short cut to freedom, but the Pew appli-

! canon go:s far beyond mere electrocu-

i
tion.

Touching a button near at hand the

good house vfe starts the electric dough

mixer and there is no back talk. The

operator will get no backache while papa's

shirts are undergoing a thorough massage

in the tleLtric was er. The potato peal-

er will work quietly and well without in-

terruption by any other kind of peeler.

The clectnc scullery ma d is guarante d

to wash the dishes and they will be quick-

ly wiped or. the electric di-hcloth.

Bv the devotion of City Cleik Reed the

public reco'ds of Chelsea were saved

from destruction, He saw to ii ai serious

risk of nfi that they were t.iken from city

hail and put into real ri-eproof vaults,

where they escaped the ri imes. The

need of provision by each city and town

ol just su^h depositories has been demoi •

straud again and agiin in official appeal

and report. And in almost each large

fire we face cases of their disregard —
[ Boston Record ] The bTAR repeatedly

h.is urged the building ot a fire proof

brick vault outside the town building for

the storage of valuable public records

The time may come when neglect to do
j jfcj i?« t>S$*Go*f!&, M«UsMfe

so may be regretted. QOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

iiling. Mil).

HOLLISTKft'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bo.jr Mediolnt hrNsF Pwpla.

B-:.ti Golden Heslth tad laBawsd Vigor.

A He for CnnatlratlOD. Ino"l*e*tion. Mva
*" 1 K '"-."Trouble!.. Pimples. Ecremi. ImpuP
ri Ii . I Breath. Rliintth Bowels. He*<taeh-
«n-l II »*£•:_.«'» R-^ek* Mount «

• n T-» i n i
*»

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-
nection day and night.
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First Congregational Church.

The annual Ewter concert at the First Congregational Church took place on

Sunday ra»t at the church. The edifice wa» filled with a large gathering both of in

own and other congregations, ihe rostrum being completely banked with Easter

lilies and flowers. The exercises commenced at 4 30 and consisted of recitations,

tinging and exercises, with a brief address bv Mr. Charles E. Fish. The

lillies and flowers used )n the decorations were contributed l» the various classes in

the Sunday school, and at the close of the services were distributed to ihe sick and

shut-ins of the town.

The program ;

GROAN PRELUDE Ma re he Pontifleale teinmens
Miss JemsiB P. Marshall

OPENING SENTENCES
The Lord in in His holy temple
I-etall the earth keep silence before Him.

INVOCATION
SINGING No. 123, 1st, 2d and 4th verses

READING OF SCRIPTURE

REVOLUNON IN

PRAYER
RECITATION
RECITATION
RECITATION

RECITATION
SINGING
RECITATION
RECITATION

RECITATION
SINGING
RECITATION

RECITATION
RECITATION
RECITATION
RECITATION
SINGING
RECITATION
RECITATION
RECITATION
RECITATION
RECITATION
SINGING
RECITATION
RECITATION
RECITATION
RECITATION

RECITATION
RECITATION

Rev. D. A. Mew/on
Thelma Troll

Morris II. Kerr
Helen L Farrow
Biogess M. Russel
Katherine It. Mcl.ellan

Ruth M. Belcher

Primary Department
WinthropJ. Means
Rachel L. Erskine
Helen F. Hosman

From a Little Boy's Heart" Lester Davis

No. 1J9

"Easter Flowers"

"An Easter Thought"
The Voice of Spring

How the Daffodils Came Up

"Easter Voices"

My Messenger
The Lilies' Lessons

"Summer and Winter"
"Just a Tiny Little Seed"

"Let us be Glad"
"Just a Tiny Little Maiden"

"The Risen Lord"
"Easter"

"The Disciples Prayer"

"An Easy Way"
"Easter Days"

"Jesus Met Them"
No. 127, 1st and 2d verses

"Easter Thoughts"
"Along the Way"

"Oh Bells in the Steeple"

Laura Hodges
Ruth Hide
Maiprie Emery
Margaret Belcher

ItWard Locke

A Ike Hamilton

Margaret Erskine

l.uella Farrow
Intermediate Department

Donald Cole

Carrie /;". Norton

Mary Wilcox
Elsie A. Bart.-sell

Helen McMillan

" My Service "

Words of one of the Apostles on
the Resurrection

Gertrude L. Davis
Annie Bart/ett

Helen Roberts

Annie Ernst
Mai ion (Justin
Harlan Newton

BRIEF ADDRESS
EASTKK OFFERING
SINCIINd No. Ii8, 1st. :?<1 and 4th verses

JBcncMctton

POSTLl'DE Jubilate Deo Whiten

First Baptist Church.

Mr
Paul Means

C/ias. E. Fish

Miss Marshall

An Faster concert was held at the First Baptist church on Sunday evenirg, it tak-

ing the form of a " Class Concert,"* most of the exercises on the program being con-

tributed by various classes of the Sunday school. The concert was largely attended

and proved most interesting, especially the music, which was of a high order. The
address was delivered by Rev, Arthur L. Winn of this town.

The program :

A "Chms" Concert.

PRELUDE Vorspiel to " King Manfred " C. Reinecke

HYMN 7». " Rise, Glorious Conqueror !"

RESPONSIVE READING . Mr. Briggs' Class

PRAYER
RECITATION " The Easter Story," Ethel McEwen
EXERCISE "Jesus Lives." Mrs. Holden's Class

DOUBLE QUARTET—" Alleluia ! Christ is Risen !"

Sopranos— Miss Julia Crawford. Miss Clara Macdonald
Altos — Miss Helen Palmer, Miss Marguerite Downer
Tenors- Roland Da vies, Roy Goodwin
Basses— Halford Ambler, Stanley Weld.

A revolution in stieet lighting, long . x-

pected and earnestly worked tor. is today

announced by the Edison Electric Illumi-

nating Company. Twenty five percent,

more light on the same appropriation,

combined with the wonderful actvar.iag s

of new lamps and improved rtri.-cto » wil

put the stieet lighting service of this

Company in a clas* by itself, beyond

competition and so far sui passing any-

thing that has yet been known, that it*

results will have t) be seen in practical

demonstration before they can be fuli\

appreciated.

The Edison Company has proved thr

practicability of the new Tungsten lamps

f jr street lighting. T.ie 4c candle powei

Tungsten will from this time on be used

in place of the old st>le 25 candle power

and 32 candle power incandescent lamps

This new lamp will give the increased

illumination and will be furnished on a

!
basis ihat will make the total c st even

less than on the old basis in practically

every case. The 60 candle power lamp

will fu.nish a brilliant illumination here-

tofore unrealized on our highways wheie

the incandescent lamps have been used.

The arc lamps will be furnished at a con

siderable reduction from the former price,

and it is expected that in the course of a

year or two there will be imp ovements

even greater than now offered for mean-

descents.

The company has been working toward

this goal of satisfactory street lighting foi

years. The old system has been good
better than anything else in the market,

but it was realized that the people wanted

more light and better light.

The new system will accomplish all

these results. The Tungsten lamp gives

an electric light of unusual soft whiteness

and it gives enough of it. The new re
j

(lectors will send this light down upon the

roadways not all in one bright spot with

ihe rest of the road left in darkness, but

upon an extended surface, so that without

putting the lights unreasonably close to

gether there will be a soft illumination

covering the whole surface of the highway.

The new Tungsten lamp will be an

especial boon to the small suburban

towns where appropriations for street

lighting have been more or less limited

and where under the circumstances the

smaller communite* have been at slight

disadvantage with the larger cities. The
Edison Company has uniformly based its.

rates upon existing conditions the same
conditions in different towns getting them
the same rate. The new schedule in-

creases the opportunities for service

under the old conditions and thus

improves the chances for the smaller

places while reducing prices all along the

line.

COAL COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRICES
-

-

CHARD & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

RECITATION
EXERCISE
SOLO
EXERCISE
RECITATION
HYMN 85

EXERCISE
SONG
CLASS RECITATION
MALE QUARTET

Ruth Lingham
" Strains of Victory," Mrs. Bradley's Class
" In Eastern Lands," Gertrude Lingham
" Love's Lesson," Mrs. Lingham's Class

" While it was Dark," Irene Muse
" Soft the Bells are Ringing,"

•' What Easter Means." Mrs. Holden's Class
" Risen," Rev. Arthur L. Winn's Class

Mr. Harry T. Winn's Class

Alleluia ! Alleluia !" Men's Class

EIGHTH DISTRICT FOR UN.
The unanimous vote by which Hon-

Samuel I. Elder, of Winchester was

elecled one the delegates to the Chicago

convention, was a remarkable tribute of

respect to a worthy man and a repre-

sentative of a worthy candidate. By his

election and that of Colonel Edward
ti lines, of Somerville, who has also pub- 1

j

liclv declared for Taft, and by the adop
'. tion of Taft resolutions, the Republicans I

j

of the Eighth congressional district have
j

distinctly shown their preference for

Secrectary William Howard Taft, of

;

Ohio, as the presidential candidate.

The Eighth district has long been

known M one of the best congressional

'

districts in the country.— [Medford Mer
cury.

The leading articles in the May num-
ber of Suburban Life are as follows :

A Message from Dr. Henry van Dyke.

Henry van Dyke in his Princeton Home.
By Roland L. Thompson.

Three Months ol Iris Bloorq.

By Arthur Couch.

Selecting the Pictures for the Home.
By Fred Hovey Allen

What Kind of an Automobile ?

By Harry Wilkin Perry.

A Donvnie and His 15ees.

By Rudolph H. Strong.

Summer Ctmping for the Country's

Youth By Joseph R. Johnson

Od i Nesting Sites of Bird*.

By \\. S. Bowis'i

Tomatoes in the Home Harden

By P.O. Sibley

Vines for Ornamental Purposes.

By (irace Tabor
Howling on the Lawn

By Charles Quincy Turner

Probing the Secrets of the Hen
By Henry Darlington

The Fish Hawk as a Barnyard Fowl

By James Earl Clauson

Why I Live in the County.

By Deborah Sylhe

A Community Flower Harden

Bv T. Celestine Cummings
How to Make a Tennis Court

By N. Newnham-Davis

A Garden Living Room
By Lula Haines Wallace

The Horse on the Road
By X. Xewnham- Davis

Deafness Cannot be Cured

EXERCISE
SOLO
RECITATION
EXERCISE

CLASS EXERCISE

"The Voice of the Lilies," Miss Winn's Class
" O'er a Garden," Walter McEwen

"May's Easter Lily," Ruth Wishman
" Banner's of Strength."

Miss Macdonald's Claws

Recitation, "Children of a King,"
Song, •' Fear Not."

Mrs. Briggs' Class

OFFERING
OFFERTORY Communion in (i E. Batiste

ADDRESS "Risen," Rev. Arthur L.Wiun
DOUBLE QUARTET » Christ Our Passover."

Members of classes of Mrs. Hodge and Mr. Osgood

HYMN 216 Sweet are the Bells."

BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE " March," /.. Wily

Second Congregational Church.

The observance ol Easter Sunday at the Second Congregational Church was con-

fined to the addition ol a musical program to the regular morning service. It was

hoped to hold an Easter coi.certon Sunday evening by the Sunday school, but on

account of the concerts in other churches the idea was given up.

At the morning service the music was given by a quartette composed of Mr. \V-

H. Corliss, Miss Bessie Kelley. Mrs. L. 1>. I.anglev and Mr. Adna Smalley, which

sang two selections—"( iod Hath sent His Angels" by William Ames Fisher, and

"They have taken away my Lord," by Stainer. A duel by Mr. Corliss and Mrs.

Langley,—" Forever with the Lord," by Gounod, was also rendered.

Methodist Church.

AT

HOLLIS THEATRE.

Iiy luesi .application*, an tbey chiiii'.) r»-;««-li tin-

lineiiMtl portion.. »t tins ear. There is uiily one
««} to cure rtcal *, ami rliiii 1- by i-oiistitii-

rional remuilii)*, l)«nfiie*f l» e.'ii I l»y an in-

lianoM condition -if th.- milfoil* lininj; • the
Ku»tiu-lilaii Tube. When tliif nil"- In iiitiain.-.l

von Imvf 11 rinuhlliiK notuulor imperfect hearing,
and when it 1* entirely closed. Ueiiriiewls the re-

milt, ami anient Hie Inflammation ean lie taken
out ami this tune restored toll, normal Klitiun,
hearing will hedentroved forever : nine case* out
uf ten are cauneil hy Catarrh, which i» nothing
Inn 101 inflamed comlll -i the iniicoii" »urf»<•-*.
We will give One Hundred Dollar* forauyea.e

or In-Mine-. • eaused by catarrh thai i-iunint he
eured bj Hull'* Catarrh Cure. Demi for circu-
lar*, free.

So.-I by Drugglntn, 76 e.
Take Hall'. Family fills for constipation.

K. J. 1.11 K.N KY ,V CO., Toledo, t).

Robert Edeson, who has come to be

regarded as a very great lavorite. will

play his annual engagement at the Hollis

commencing next Monday evening, April

27. He will be seen this year in " Class-

mates'' a play of West Point life by

William C. de Mille and Margaret Turn

bull. " Classmates" was produced at the

Hudson theatre. New York, last fall and

enjoyed a highly prosperous engagement

there of over four months. The subject

matter of the play is in itself intensely in-

teresting in that it portrays certain phases

of life at the National Military Academy

at West Point. It relates to the love 01

two men for a woman and involves a

spirited, sometimes almost tragic rivalry

that carries the story through four acts

which abound in interesting episodes and

strong climaxes. One scene of the play
1

1 disclosing a South America jungle pre
|

gents a great dramatic situation. The
|

cast includes Frank J, Mclntyre. Svdnev
Ainsworth, Wallace Eddinger, Chai es B.

I

Hamlin, Macey Harlan, Lawrence Edii n

ger, Maude Granger, Paulina Anthony,

Seldom have the Easter Services in the Methodist Church been more attractive Marjorie Wood. J. Albert Hall. Hetly

than this year : simple, but full of ihat soul and spirit which makes Easter Time Thaw. Ernest W lkes. Helen Dalh and

what It should be. James B. Linhart. Mr. Edeson'seng -••

The Sermon on Sunday morning was direct and lull of sober thought, and the mem will be for two weeks only and

pastor inspired his audience wilii the importance of being tilled with the spirit of plays the usu.il Wednesday and Satur ' >

Christ. maitinee* Considering his widespread

in the evening a Concert was held which surpassed in many respects, any recently popularity and the excellence of Ins ptes-

given. The music was rendered with more spirit than usual, and those 111 charge ent play he is assured a most cordial re?

allowed no waits, which lent a iha>m of spirit. The reading by Miss Ethel Clay,

entitled " In Memoriam " by Tennyson, was beautifully rendered, and the music by

the quartet and organist was excellent.

1—WANTED-1
tn hear Item owner having

A GOOD FARM
for sale, Not particular about location
IMeli.i- m>'- |illee mill •lercriplH.il, and lea
sou l-.r -clllng. Slate when pi-ssc* can
he had. Will <l-al with owner, onh.

I. Darbyahlre, B..\ :»4. Itochcster, X. V.

•hit hit

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods nt all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester

TELEPHONF 217

WILLOW
FURNITURE
STYLISH

Possess marvelous curative powers, re-

moves all disorders, makes health, strength

and flesh. Altei taking Hollister's Kor ky
Mountain Tea you'll realize the wonder-

lul good it does. 35c, Tea or Tablets.

The new series cf shares to be issued

in May by ihe local Co-operative Bank
are being rapidly subscribed for. The
banking rooms in Lyceum Building will

be open Saturday evening. •

ception when he comes to the Ho!) s

ARTISTIC »

INEXPINSIV1M imm
aAsk for Allen's Foot Ease,

Powder.

It makes walking easy. Cu*es ' nrn-s I

Bunions. In-growing Nails. Swollen and
Sweating feet. At all Druggists and

|

Shoe Store*, ffj. Don't accept any
substitute. 6an. M le free. Address. Allen

S. 01m*tead, LeRoy, N. Y.

1
I

Wll I ()W( UAF T SHOPS
M A M 1 II A' ' ilHI IIS

'Hill i AMRPKK.I MA'.

"HIGH C M IS EASY FOR HIM I

CarUSO the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most d'fficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great

admirer of

ED. PINAUD'S M HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

••I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many years,

•nd believe there is nothing in the woild that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruto.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Writ* us for a sample bottl*. Pleat* enclose 10 cents (to
pay postage and packing).

Dept.

M6
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD

Ed. Pinaud Building, - - NEW YORK

Scientific Arch Supports

at

Reasonable Prices.

I'aln in Hi.- link I.-. iii(t«|., ki. rbuek l« fr.-.,.i.-nilv cii.i-.-il Itvn l.r..k r w. stencil arch
in tin-

1
..1. Wlille r«lle.l i« iwj to lin.l, >ei iiihii.v, iiiininli-ri I. «.-,-k to r.-liev.- tliin .- Mi Ion

bj «.-:inn« ar.-li »ii|iUorla uhl. li nr.- »nir ami nii-yiiiiKilli.-ll.'.

The b me ol I lie toot have tlo. uniiie xviioii it- Ibe turn f Hie hftii.l. therofore mi Arnli
8ii|i|i<Tl Hint i» re«ilii.-nt 1111.I will resi-nn.l io«ver> iiction of tl»> i.„,t,„i„l -nil ,,.|„|,i tli.|ti-nt)e
•UKtHliiiug |iower on III mnle*. U n-bnl is uanr.-.i. Sm-li a supiiori will give alimwi lnoaiit
relief ami a toot uunifort tbal I* 01 b.-rwls.i iinkuonn. Tlo- .HiltH.tN AKi:ll sriM'OItT II
the only uiie on tbe n.ark.-t tbiil brli-n» Ihlr relief. (iWiuii to tlo- etiori. ou« .In I tin ||ie*e
HimhU we are onnble.1 to s--ll II 1 al tlin e\t«-eiiiely low 1 1 $2.00 PER PAIR.
s-.i.l for |.a.ii|.lilet. In seuilliig by mrtil slate ../.- -,i c k. „„i.i,i- ,.1 Mh».».-I. iisctl*

liieliule In cunts for exeuanife.

Ulylmt Ofrtrfe KtwUr HlneltUiu* In Amrrlm.
Lady A«»i*tit|il alwaye 111 ntteii.lNn.re.

WALTER F. JORDAN & CO.,
140 BOTIjBTON ST.. BOSTON

Sclilitz Purity

is absolute.

FREE DELIVERY
m

WINCHESTER.

Light or Two Installed

In Your House?

TELEPHONE TO

WALTER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3

ami lie will see that it is care-

fully done. 1"> years actunl

experience.

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Best companief, prompt service and

persona' attention given to all contract!.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
TKI.. 0000 W. illil-l Ulnrhrmrr.

15 State Street • Boston
34 Ml. Vernon Street. Winchester

«

HAIR
K
BAL8AM

T

TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street. Wincheeter
Hoomi at Morn Pond
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture?

Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

IEWELRY
INO. S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. 0. BDILDIKG,

FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1908.

aWrad »t the pott-oBee at Wlocbetter w
• •OBd-el «•• matter

.

•I Ml

The Co-operative Bank.

Another series o' Shares in the

Winchester Co-operative Bank are

about to expire, and with this

comes the cancelling of a number

of paid up mortgages in addition

to the owners of unpledged shares

receiving handsome sums from

their savings. The Bank declares

five per cent dividends annually,

and has from the start. We print

on page two an interesting sum-

mary of the workings of the bank,

also a table of values and shares,

which with a little study will be of

much interest, showing as it does

the rapid growth of small savings.

Will Be Appreciated

Newsy Paragraph.

The engagement is announced of Dr.

Harold A. Gale and Miss Helen R-

Vaughan of New Haven, Conn.

The ahores of the reservoirs were well

doited with enthusiastic fishermen on

Patriots Day, and the fact that the town

had vot«d to allow it seemed all that was
necessary to satisly the minds of the

anglers. Some very fine strings were

caught, the majority of the fish seen being

perch.

The body of Mrs. F. M. Brown, wife of

Mr. Waller Brown, who formerly lived

on High street, this town, was brought to

Winchester and intered in Wildwood
cemetery on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Sherman of

Lloyd street suffered the death of their

infant son, Nelson Philbri k Sherman, on

Wednesday. Funeral services were held

on April 33rd, the little one being buried

at Burlington.

John Foley of Woburn was struck by a

train on Tuesday night shortly before

eight o'clock at Con street, dying a short

time later.

The generous response to calls for help

for the Chelsea fire sufferers was illus-

trated again in the act of the Messrs.

Erskine, who collected about forty sew-

ing machines from residences in all pans

of the town, delivered them at the Town
Hall to be used by the ladies of the

Fortnightly, and returned them to their

Quite an appreciable saying on

the town's lighting appropriation

and a 25 per cent increase in illu-

mination at the sama time, are ad.

vantages that this town will receive
|
owners all* without cost,

this year from its contract with the
j

Mrgi E- M , M e8senger has her sisier.

Edison Electric Illuminating Com- Miss Mabel Proctor, and her husband's

pany The company has just an->s'er, Mrs. Anna Lowe, as her guests,

nounced its new schedule of rates
,

The* wi" sPend ,he summer here

OSCAR LOWANDES

Great
DIRECT FROM THE BOSTON HIPPODROME WILL APPEAR IN

Winchester, Florence Streeet

THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1908
Q AWO 8 O'OLiOOK..*

ADMISSION, 20c. CHILDREN UNDER 12, ONE-HALF PRICE

Editor ok the Star:
If the watering carts could get oir

around the centre by seven o'clock morn
ings in windy weather ini-tead of at eight
or later it would please the storekeepers
and pedestrians.

The bill that Representative Parkhursi
asked the late to am meeting to pass upon,
that Lilies and towns should pay no pan
ot the cost ol abolishing grade crossings
and which the Railroad Committee had
• epoited against with only one dissenter,
the petition, was substituted in the House
last week lor the report of the Committee.
It has not yet oecome a law, however, so
we cannot be sure of its help. It may be-
come a law, so may the millennium come
next week.

The Winchester rishing war is on wi'h
a vengeance.and il it continues to increase
the local paper will have to be enlarged
The mover of the piscatorial motion says
he went into this nght as a peacemaker.
A oosition lor which he is well outlined,
bui he should remember the usual file of
smh Quakerish warriors and get into one
of the warring camps without delay be-
fore he gels crushed between them, for it

is evident Hie end i» lar from not vet
Wlv not decide this glowing question bv
a fishing contest between forces led l»v

Our Sales \ftrnt will tell M>« Quaker ai.d tne Doctoi, to be held aj
V ' Ur

'
alCS n©clu lc" the north, south and middle reservoirs

.

"
. words of praise in the part he took at the .,1 1 .,k,,., r rkl« anA nrhir upon Memorial Day, have the number

{.Ves an unusual soft
che|8ea Sunday , tthen he handlcd >

OUa " abOUt thl>
'
a,Ht °ther of each arm> Ur^and wind up w,th a

at .1 much higher
, that explo5ive t0 sUy the Hames .

|

things electrical, it you'll %2ht*k %\Zm"?d»$ «S ilS
him, or call, or tele-

1

P{p
|,J

moked '

phone "Oxford 33*00 Col-

lect."

for Street lighting which provides' The Daughter, of the Covenant of the
. ,

.
-

, 1 1 »i second Congrega lonal Church who electric num.
for, What is regarded by those

were t0 entertain the gentlemen i

familiar with the subject, practi- have postponed the meet.ng until a later
1

gaily a revolution in Street light, date owing to the illness ol Mrs. C. A.,

ing service. The improvements
J

P«i*h«.

are mJide possible through the in- 1 Mr. Leon W. Ham. who is an expert;

induction ot the new Tungsten in ******* dyhatnile, received many

;

lamp which

white light

pandlepower than anything nere- xhc Guild of the Church of the Epip.
I wr ite

tOfore USL'd for incandescent li^ht-
1

hsiny met Tuesday at the home of Miss

ing. The company has realized

thit the people wanted more light

The small cost of an elec-

tric flat-iron, and its trivial

expense of operation, should

not hinder anyone from em-

ploying this aid to conven-

ience. It saves steps, time,

labor, clothes and tempers.

It may be used with the

same current which gives the

clean, safe and dependable

OBSERVATIONS.

Pure Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Honey in New England, and so are able to

offer a superior white sage, absolutely pure

hon^y at these extremly low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 10 oz.,

W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - -

W.T. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., 5 -

W.F.W. Honey, 10 It

lOc
15c
25c

Honey in oomb, well filled and white, 25c

WARREN F.W1THERELL CO.
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

BOSTON, MASS.

Have you learned

to be light-wiser

and better light. That well light-

ed streets a I I to the comfort and

safety <>l ev.-ryono is of course

recognize I. The town that has

the best lighted streets makes the

best r jsi lent ill center.

Tb.2 Edison company's officials;

hive always worked toward the

end vvhere such an excellent con-

dition could be claimed by every

one of the towns within its terri-

tory, and they have pushed the ex-

periments and investigations alon

vVatSon on Main street. Mrs. Lowell

was the sue.iker and made a very inter

esting address.

For Sj per month 14 weeks) we cleanse

and pn-ss a suit weekly and fasten hut-

tons, buckles, hangers, resew small rips,

etc. Winchester Clothes Cleaning Co.,

Tel. 389-1.

NEW ENGLAND ORDER

1 1 ave the
unit in trie sc >re

difficulty .>i 1 atching ihei

much.

liflerent kind*
according id lire

v. a big li is< mi
•. then |>Tkerci,

Watei field Lodge, No. 5*. New Eng-
land Order ol Protection, at its last regu
lar meeting April 17th. received a visit

from (Irand Warden Herhert M. Sha*.
Deputy ('.rand Warden Mrs. Jennie (>.

Hums, Cirand Vice Warden Arthur M.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-

pany. 33 39 Uoylston street, lioston.

ENTERTAINMENT.

ivhite perih, . tiiun o 1 p rch. Incems. eel

po n-. and suv«*r< hi order. Why 1,0:

solve it this \av '>,-lore blind begins In

flaw ? W hy not ?

Mire than the necessary two-thirds of
Hie properly own rs hive signed the
aitreenent L r settlement ot damanes
sanctioned by the recent town meeting,
and the matter wiil no v go b;fore the
commission again lor action and there is

nogo^d reason why the question s louid
not be settled. There has been a lot of
time consumed on what is a very simple
and easy problem, but the end of next
year should see the woik ol constru.tioi
also completed.

IN WINCHESTER.
Hie Si nth

this line a* rapidly as possible be-
j

Willis and a large delegation from lodges
j

Fr.de of Wlnoherter,

,

1

,
, .

I

at Jamaica Plain and Melrose. A very The evening opened
cause they have had these interests I enjovable evening was spent, the visitors

m im |
\

speaking on the flourishing condition of

_ ,. , . , ,
I the ordtr.

The new street lighting sched-
; ,\ special meeting of the lo-lge will be

U'e goes into effect May I and ' held in Waterfield
I

Hall on Friday even-
*»

,
* .

.
ing. May ?oih. This will be an open

arrangements are already being
;
meeting, and anyone, men and women,

nude to ghe this town its im- 1
who a,e interested in Fraternal Insurance.giN e

proved service as soon

lamps can be obtained.

as the

CHELSEA RELIEF FIND.

The following contributions have been
made from this town for the benefit of the

Chelsea lire suff jrer*. The individual con-

tributions received up to last Friday
|

were published in last week's Star.

and who are between the ages of 18 and
45 years, are cordially invited to attend,

(mod speakers will be present and ex-

plain the benefits of the order.

vVaterfield Lodge has sent a check of

>:5 00 fo' relief ol members of the order
who suffered from the Chelsea fire.

ToMl received i<« April 14th

Contributed to town fund :

c»-h
Ciult
Alice S. .lewett
W. r. Crime
K. 0. Meteatf
\V. A. 8lH>*
H. U. l>»\ v

C. E Oarrelt
,1. W KU'liHr<l«oii

Kov»l S. 1 «rr
H 5. 8.
5. v. r< gt
lUiilUt I hiir.-h

W. 11. Mh) hhi it

He" BlKley
c. W. Sitiiiuck
«*». f. Hr«»w 11

f. H. »yinine»
A. T. Collier

A.C timibwd
U. H. StUUHHl
Theo l*. Wlrsnn
K»|{eiie Scully
W. >i H*rri»li
Otu. H. Carter

*: on
1"U IW

•.'.I *»»

J> 1(1

15 ill

6 tw
.', IKI

S <M
.'. Ul
ti Ul
3 1*1

I Ut
SI MW

!> mi
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IS Ml

ft •«
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X (ii
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A most successful entertainment and

dance was given in Lyceum Hall on the

evening of Patriot's Day by Court
|

that the public may enjoy the games and
No 106, F. of A not he annoyed by unseemingly actions.

with an entertain- ,

Furl
_

hermor« }
rea ' everybody alike andwith an entertain „„, hav0 any f(lvoied ones Don,, (or .

ment of songs, dances and sketches, get you have charge of ihi* field,

which pleased the large audience im-

mensely, as was shown by the repeated

encores. The larger part of the talent

which participated was from Winchester,

which gave added interest to the pro-

gram.

"Among the numbers presenteJ were the

following :

Songs and Dances
Miss Helen Smith of Boston

Acrobatic Performance

( >\\ ut* r changing l.ns'uii ss ai d n -iili

the sale «>f this bertitti fill h »ii:e at n pn-riH •«•. tS mc
i cioiis halls. 1 1 1 111 lry. 2 -\ nvto iins and i-nl ! 1 1 isct :

'2 1 !
lis. Iiaidwood

floors, 5 (iji-n Hiv;;l 1 •••>, I'm • pinzK". pi ntv •<*'
til ».«*-ls, ile. <)|m-h

Now that the sports season has opened pluiilbiii? : evevvthing nil to iinti*. Can I p I" nulit for onc-lialf lli st
let us have some enforced rules and regu- . 1 . 1: ...

lations Messrs. Park Commissioners so \".
m,

!
M" a*B'

GREAT BAY STA1E SHOWS.
Winchester is to lie treated to a visit

Inm the Oscar Lowande's Great Hay
State Shows on Thursday next. April
30. They will t>e exhioited on Florence
street. This sh >w is first class in every
respect. See ad.

yesterday

1 1* n iw

Coniril>ution« s-nt to general fund

through F rst Cor gregational Church
Cao.li

F. V. Wooster
«. e. Uuit
8. Tlt«m|».<ii
Mr*. K. A. Mrmlfor.1
M\— Kllutl'vib Fi»k
Allrtsl W. Otft
(4. H. C,
iter. t>. A. Newttrn
Win. K. Cowde.-jr

F. »• Kiwi
w. F. FriBM
C. E. !>>*r
Mnrgufrll* K. Rnrr
Luov W Steitrna

• F. F. K.>«*
Hubert Colt

•133 1.%

.• no
IS 0.1

111 II

I

.', on
1

(«
3 0.
I) 01

10 1
•.• «)
6 «'
1 mi
I i»
B Ml

Editok of the Star:

The town having considerably in-

creased the pay of the library employees,
why should not the library be opened for

a short time in the morning as in other
places. There does not seem to be any
more business carried on at the library

now than in years past, perhaps not so

much, and longer heu-s might increase

the circulation somewhat. It is very evi-

dent that the Winchester pay circulating _

libraries, open all ihe time, are taking 1

,
Mr. Nathan \\ iner and Miss Brown of

away business from nur public library and
j

Boston
something more than ncreasing salarie-s Song
should be done to increase the use of the

j
Master Thomas Melville of Boston

library. Why not <ry longer hours?
| Solo

.
-

. A bad runaway occurred
Hendrtckson and Cederberg for «.noon on Washington street, when

Master W.lheCoty
j

,

\

Irs
.
William Carroll of Woburn. and a

lady friend and little daughter, who were
driving with her were thrown from their
carriage. The horse became unmanage-
able when coming down Washington
street, and when Swanton street was
reached aitempted to turn but was unable
to get around the corner running onto the
sidewalk where the carriage stuck be-
tween a tree and the fence, throwing the
occupants out. By what seemed to be a
miracle neither of the ladies or the child
was hurt.

Song
Songs and Dances

Master Willie and Miss Annie
Cederburg

Buck and Wing Dance
Joseph Ahearn of Arlington

Flag Dance
Miss Mildred Marks of Boston

Hand Balancing
Pete Hendrickson and Bartzsch,

Laspina and Liti

Worth *18.000. Over 18.000 l'.. t ..f land

necessitates

i sides spa-

des! ni-

hil- corner, seven minutes from railway station : convenient to electties.

Call be inspected any week daw Visitor- plerse telephone in advance.

Apply to (outlier S. Aver. 2 Blaekhorsc Terrae.-, Winclicster, Mass.
Telephone Main 44<ii». or Winchester 453-5.

Songs and Dances
Miss Helen Smith and Miss Helen

Solo
Sketch and Songs

\\ in

Melville
Miss Irene Coty

Ceitainly the h» urs should not be cur-

tailed this summer as in the past few
years, in ihe face of Ihe increase ol pay
of the attendants. AH of us do not go
out ot town in summer and reading is our

only recreation. Constant Patkon.

RECEPTION TO WASHING-

TON TEACHERS

»!»: is

ContribuCona sent to needy Congrega-

lionalists through the first Congrega-

tional Church :

Cash

Ke». I>! A. Newton
Harlrtn Newton
Mrs. C. J. Allen
Mr*. A. R. .lotlyn

Alpbeni Bower*

I* II SS»-» M
All but *43 of amounu subscribed have

»s W
'.' 00
? (10

II

I 00
10

6 00

I'n'der the auspices of Ihe Mothers'
Association the mothers of the Washing-
ton school pupi s gave a reception to the

teachers ot that school at the High
School on Wednesday. About lon\

,
mothers of pupils attended. The affair

was from j3o 10 5 o'clock, and during

that time a »hort musical program and
retreshments were enjoyed. Included

in Ihe program wre piano selections by

Miss Marguerite Downer, v olin solos by
Mr. Ernst Makechnie. supervisor of

music, and singing by a number of High
School scholars. The committee in

charge were Mrs. William K. Mcintosh,

Mrs. Loui« Clarlin, Mis R. M. Arm
strong, Mrs. E. G. Shedd

Master Willie and Miss Irene Co'.y
Vaudevil e Sketch By the Juvenile

Team— Misa Helen Smith, Thomas
Melville, Mildred Marks and Helen
Melville

At the close of the entertainment the

hall was cleared for dancing, which was
enjoyed until a 1 > e hour. There were
about 330 preset 1. The dancing was
under the direction ot the following

:

Knhert Sullivan, floir director : John
Holland. as«istant fl ior director ; Daniel
Lydon, Daniel Callahan, William Rogers,
Jamea Piggrem. loseph King, John
McCarron and Frederick Piggrem aids.

The committee in chuge of the even-
ing were : James McNelly, Thomaa Kine.
Pafick Henne.sev, Francis .VI Neil and
leremiah McCarthy.

SELECTMEN'S APP0IN1MENTS

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The Lpiphany Circle wi'l meet on Mon- 1

dav, April 27th, in the choir room at 3
o'clock.

The Epiphany Circle will hold a sale
in the choir room on Wednesday, May 6,

1

from 3 to 5.30.

The Church of the Eoiphary will re-

peat the cantata next Sunday at ihe 5
o'clock service bv Marum. It will be
followed ny an Faster Anthrm " Awake!
Awake! With Holy Rapture Sing," by 1

West.

BAKING

AT

means about two strenuous days

each week <*\wn up to mixing,

kneading, watching the dough,aud coaxing

the range into an even temperature. It means

frequently that the housekeeper has to change her formu-

la with every new bag of flour.

How much better to let some one else do the worry-

ing, and buy

HaTUAWAY's (..'tl.KHHATKI) CkKAM HkKAU

which is recognized as the liest bread made at the price.

You can trust the judgment of the thousands who now

use Hathaway 's, and have for years.

•• Hathaway*s delights the children."

Expire

At a meet ; ng of the boar 1 of Selectmen

on Monday evening the following appoint-

ments were made:
Special policeman— Peter Mclnnis.
Police patrolmen—Tho». P. Dotien,

... Among the John A. H uold. J »s. V. 0'Connv.H. Jas.

suesis present were Superintendent P. Hargrove, I'hoa. McCauley. Daniel of are liable to a fine.
Herron. members ol the school committee P. K-lley.

and former Superintendent Robert C. : F re engineers— Irving L. Symmes, Dr.

Metcalf. ! C.J Allen, David H. DeCourcey.

The teachers at the Washington Forest warden— Irving L. Svmmes.
School are : Marv H. Barr, Mercy J. j

Registrar of voters for three years-
Davis. Edith P. Rockwood. I Jas. H. Roach.

1008,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

CEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

Ap- ' »» 1958-

•prM.tf

F. D. SMITH
TbeCftrpSnter.U«e*ftllfciii<l»") *"rk- V«me*n
»ave money by geulnir 1>'»' •• (five >• » e«tlin«teS

on work. He work* hcnsell ami lookt utter Die

work. OIVK HIM A • Al.l..

Telephone 491-2, Winchester.
»pl7 4t«

© To Rent.
W_and rHr|«lit*r*.^ AjpPlj

ERNST MAKECHNIE
voice cuLTtrnia

ONO and SPEKCM

238 IIm Street, West tomervill*.
T'lephonr, a-merrlll; IBB7-B.

tlyl sll

TO LET.
Tenement of S romna on Winchester pla*»

good lucatlon. T. PK1CK WILSON, SttrOflee*
tf
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A Highly Merited Recognition
When professional musicans heartily eniorse and the music-loving public eagerly ac-

cept a new piano-player—radically different from all previously accepted styles—unusual

merit must exist. No other musical invention has ever attracted wide and such favorable

attention as has the TEL-ELECTRIC PIANO-PLAYER.

Since its introduction our factory has b.«en busy keeping up with the demand—and

of the hundreds of players sold we have not received a single complaint as to efficiency or

substantiality.

Everv p«rch««T Im imrtlriilnrly well pleased with the simplicity of thegovern-
liiir attachment* by which the expre**i« ii, tempo and volume of tone are alway*
under the ub*olute control of the performer.

Another striking feature is—by permitting the expression devices to operate themselves

one can enjoy any selecfon, no matter how intricate—rendered in exact accordance with the

interpretation of the composer. " A child can-operatrit : The

is perfect in every way and will hi t get out of order any more quickly than will a telephone

or the piano to which It may be attached.

This UP-TO-DATE PLAYER may he attached to your present piano—no matter what

style or maice— without injury or disfigurement

No Interference With Keyboard
Fcr Hand Playing

No Tiresome Pumping
No T.iv on Fee , Eyes or Mind

While the nt< t!ve power Is electricity, an eLctrii current on premises is not necessary.

Tt.l.-F.LFA' HI'' nnisir it'll*. / »/ hi; hntm (.only Jlre incite* wiito innl thin-

i • li. im . /. iii '• nr. I'm /. a- irfi, liiiiul: •> • wear •>ut 77ii'i/ nri not ttffert ,1 hy
> iiimt i<- • Im ii'ji H, mill iw iilhnr im / • >' Cr«l, of puiee* i*titl irheu ••ffrrM in i-'xelMaye

/«.:!' ul In-Ill

li' lt'H not miivei irnt to en II lit ottr ItoNtoii S:i V*ro<»iii» at nn enrly <lute, for a
prnevi ill ilenions' iv tion, write our "Siic««-liil CoriewiioiUlent" for nn\ lulilitlonnl

In Corn rtloii you iini> ileal re.

The Tel-Eiectrie Piano Player

103 Boylston St., Bos 01

should l>e treated ft the earliest moment.
The street in the Centre had been swept

nice and clean by our expert in that bu*i-

nesr. Mr. Kenney, whsn a three-horse

team overloadded with eacrement taken

out of the cellar of a stable near by was

making its way toward Arlington, scatter

ing a good part ot its contents on the
c.lean-*wept street. " It's a shame," said

a bystinder. ' Why don't they cower
that stuff.'' said another, but the three

horse caravan went tight along doing its

work.

My little colored friend, Willis Lan-
thun. in the employ of Kelley & Hawe«
at their boarding stable, is one ot the

smartest driver of horses that I have ever
known. Oi the fifty or sixty different

horses that he has to drive to and from
the homes of their owners, there are *ome
lively ones, but with Willis they look all

the same to him Never an accident,

never a runaway. The little fellow is all

nght, all right.

Yellow cheese cloth must be very ex-

pensive, or the Boston <& Maine K. K
would certainly replace those dirty,

dilapidated flags tin the gates in the

center with new ones.

GROCERIES
Our largo lnt«ini*ss enaliles its to turn our stock over w.rklv

tints ensuring frosli groceries. The prices are right.

APRIL SOCIAL.

Are tit' th»' first quality ami the best to be obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10 PLEASANT ST.

The Paint
Problem
Better not buy a paint

that you've got to buy more gallons of.

Paint costs nothing; but gallons cost money;
gallons cost money three times over.

An extra gallon costs what you pay for it.

That's once.

It costs as much more, when you pay the

painter for putting half of it on. That's

twice.

It costs the same, when you pay him the

other half. That's three times.

And it isn't worth it.

The paint that takes less gallons and wears
longest is DEVOE.
O-SlZra 33. FARBOW

Carries a Complete Line of Devooa Goods

The April Social of the First li.iptist

church was he 1 1 in the vestry of that

church last evening, attended by a large

gathering ot both the congregation and

the Sunday School. The evening took

the (orm of an " acquaintance " or "game"

social, and was spent in playing games of

a guessing nature. Included in the list

was a game where each person was

tagged on the back with the name o*

some celebrated petson, and endeavored

o guess his identity by the question asked

him. Another fun provoking game was

that where a series of pliotograjhs was

shown of a person, taken when young

and by which it was endeavored to dis-

cover the name ol the person present

whom they represented. The good old

game of " Stage Coach " was enjoyed by

all to its fullest extent, the recitation be-

ing by Mrs. Samuel Smith.

During the evening refreshments were

served by the committee of ladies in

charge. This committee was composed

of the following : Mrs. J. L. Tufts, chair-

man ; Mrs. S. D. Leland. Mrs. Newton
Shultis, Mrs. I). C. Linscott, Jr„ Mrs.

John S. Blank, Jr.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

1
1 —

GENE B. FARROW
Will Paper, Paints and Varnishes. Flrst-Class Paper Hanging. Callings Tinted.

Jap i lac, Screen Black and tiass aid Brushes.

ST. NILIS BLOCK

J. JOHNSTON

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

RESIDENCE ... 4

TIL. CONNECTION

TESSACE

WINCHESTER

Quia Surrexit Dominm vert. Alleluia!

Alleluia

!

Because our Lord is risen, Alleluia !

sang the choir of St. Mary's Church of

this town Sunday at the evening service.

The main altar illuminated by five hun-

dred midget electric lights and about one

hundred others of larger capacity placed

immediately over and in front of the

main and side altars, their combined
lights radiating on the gold-trimmed vest

ments of three officiating priests, made
the whole ensemble a scene so magnifi-

cent and of such splendor, that it made
tho<e who through eyes of faith believe

in the rtal presence of the holy body of

Christ in the consecrated wafer exposed

to their view over th; taben acle, teel ami

believe more profoundly that God is

omnipotent, that His Son had given His

life for the redemption of their souls, am!

that on this day He had risen from the

dead. Alleluia ! Alleluia !

A package containing a pair of tennis

shoes was ser t by mail to Allen M
Novell oi Honolulu. Oahu, T. H. The
shoes were sen^ from James McLaug
lin's shoe store. The cost to mail them

was fouiteen cents.

Are there any Hoard of Hea th regui •

tions governing the transportaticn ol

ashes throu*h the streets ol Winchester

Are those engaged in the work, obli<ed

to cover their load, or are tiey not

is a first-class nuisance to have ashes

rloat ; ng all over one's clothing and into

one's eyes, if there is any wind and <"ie

happens to pass by a cart loaded » th

ashes or refuse. If there is a regu '•"

requiring that they be covered, it s>
1

be put in force at once, if none exist -«e

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister,

Parsonage, tfio Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship wi h

preacning by the Kev. Samuel C. Bush-
ntll of Arlington. Anthems—" Harken
unto Me, My People," Sullivan ;

" Be ye

all ol one mind," (iodfrey.

12 m. Sundav School. Lesson,

"Jesus Teaches Humility." John 13:

1 JO

330 p. m. Regular meeting of the

Seek and Save Circle at the vestry. Sub
j ct— '• Schools and Orphanages." A I

the children welcome.
6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic—" John G. I'aton and mis-

•ions in the islands.'' Acts. 2» : 110
Meeting will be conducted by t'le Mission-

ary Committee.
7 00 p. nt. Evening Service with

preaching by the Rev. (ieorge M. Janes
ol Burlington. Solos by some one ot the

choir. All are welcome. Come
Tuesday 2 and 7 p. m. Spr ng meeting

of the Wol'Urn Conference with the

Church in Billcrica. Topic for the day—
The Demands made upon the Churches
by the Spirit ol the Times.
'Wednesday 7 45 p. hi. Bi-monthly

Church meeting and service preparatory

to the May Communion. Lecture by the

u istor.

Unitarian Church.

Kev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi
deuce 475 Main street.

10 ',o a. m. Mornii g Service. Pastor's

subie 1. Our Church/' The choir will

he assist-. d by M .-s Mar) G. K-.llo.jg,

violinist.

12 m. Sunday School.

5:0 p.m. Metcall Union. Mr. Law
ranee will lead the service. Miss Hester

Young will speak on •• instructive things

seen and heard on the Washington trip.

'

Monday, 7 30 p. m, C< Isolation of the

ninth anniversary ol the dedication of the

present church, anil the installation of t lie

pastor. Reception, Service of worship,

Entertainment, and social. Miss Forbes
and Mr. Shufelt will sing, Mrs. G. L. K.
French will play a piano solo, and Mrs.
K. W. Farmer will read.

Tuesday, » 30 p. m. Annual rreeting
of the Ladies Friendly Society. Flection
of. and Reception to, officers. Food
sale. Tea.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. fohu W. Suter, rector, 113 Church
street.

First Sunday after Faster.

10 30 a. m. Morning praver, and
sermon by the Rev. Prescott Evarts,
Rector of Christ Church Cambridge.

12.15 p. m. Sunday school.

5 00 p. m. Evening prayer and ad
dress.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 2 1 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. An-
them— "Behold, Ye Despisers," by Parker
Response—" Benedictus qui venit," by

Eyre. Sermon—" The Twentieth Cen-
tury Resurrection of Christ."

Seats free. Welcome.
12 m. Sunday school. Mr. Arthur P.

liriggs, Supt. Classes for all. Lesson—
I

"Jesus Teaches Humility." John 13:
1-15.

6 p. m. Young People's Missionary
Meeting. The Rev. Frederick H. Means
will speak on. " How shall our City be
Redeemed ?

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Mr. Geo.
Bigley will give a clarinet solo, " Blumen-
lied," (The Flower Song 1 bv G. Lange.
The Pastor will speak on " The Christian

Marathon."
Monday, 8. Mission Study Class, with

Mr. Edmands Lingham. Miss Mac
donald conducts the lessen.

Wednesday at 7.45, Church Praver
Meeting. Tooic :

" Jesus and Thomas
in the Upper Room." Welcome.

Fridav, 8. Gospel meeting in the Mer-
rimac Street Mission, Boston.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
bv the pastor. Subject :— '• After Eastei
What?" Singing by the quartette.

12 m. Sunday school. Subject, "Jesus
Teaches Humility."

6.00 p. m. E'pworth League meeting.
Subject, "The Immortality of the

Worker." Mrs. Chaffee leader.

7 p. ro. Evening service. Subject of

the Pastor's sermon. " Moth and Rust."
Mr. Paul Dot ten will render selections

upon the trombone. Cheerful praise ser-

vice. All cordially welcome.
Tuesdav 7.45 p. m. Monthly meeting

of the Official Board in the small vestry.

Wednesday. 745 p. m. Service of

pravtr and praise.

Thursday. 3 00 p. m. Young Ladies
Circle at the parsonage.

Friday, 400 p. m. Meeting of the
Junior League in trie vestry. Led by Mrs.
Chaffee.

Friday. 7.45 p. m. Class meeting in

the vestry.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence,

40 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Rally service with songs
of wtlcome. Subject. 'Ye Lack Noth-
ing/' Acts 4 : 34 Pastor will open the

subject followed by other speakers.
12 m. Sundav school. Mr. George

Jackson Supt.. Miss (1. Greene. Sccre
tarv. Miss Sadie Brooks, Asst. Secretary.

6.00 p. m. Missionary Song Service.

7.00 p. m. Evening service with short
address by Mr. J. A. Sellers followed by

MiddlBSPX County Natinnal BankIIIIUMIUUUA VVUIIIJ llllllVllWI WUIIIl

ESTABLISHED 1697

Capital,

Surplus

FEBRUARY 14, 1908

$50,000.00

This hank was established for the good «»t* the

people in Winchester. Its Director* derive no

benefits from it, hut give their time and attention.

Our statement shows wo are prosperon*, hut can be

more so with your assistance. Why Not (Jive l*s

Yon: Family Account !

EVERWEAR
HOSIERY
SIX PAIR-
GUARANTEED
SIX MONTHS

NOW IS THE TIME

TO BUY A

—soft and silky against sensitive

skins, is a perfect hose for every-

day wear. Made in light and

medium weight from Egyptian

cotton in fast colors. A box of

six pair, one size to a box, $2.00

—no more than ordinary hose.

Ft SJ. »y

C. II. Mill.MPS

lew Sps Suit

Read) Made Suits, trom $10 to $20

Custom Mide Suit?, from $15 to $35

Dress Suits, guaranteed to tit, $35

FOWNE3 GLOVES, t h o

kind that wear well, look well,

anc feel well, $ 1 . 50.

C.H. ips

Ice Cream and Confectionery

Hot and Cold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candies

ICE CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

Q. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

other speakers. Applications for n em- Decorator
bership received at any regular service.

Seats free. All are welcome.

Designer

THE FORI NIGH 1 LY.

The President called a meeting of all

club members presentat the sewing meet-
ing on Tuesday. A letter was read from
Mrs. Merritt, President of the Chelsea

' Woman's Club thanking The Fortnightlv

for the readv sympathy and help exterd-
ed. Mrs. Weed sent best wishta lor the
progress of the relief work and a contri-

bution of money. The President an-

! nounced the receipt of a check (or $100
from Mr. William V. Herr> ot Winches
ter to Le used for buying material for the

use of the Chelsea sufferers. Other
checks to the amount of $40 have been
received. A relief committee was ao-

pointed cons sting ol Mrs. Wheeler. Mrs.
W. I. Liwrance, Mrs. Leon Ham, Mrs.
Dutch and Mrs. Wm. Berry.

It was the desire oi the meeting that

$i?S be taken from the treasury of ihe

Club and added to the contribution of
1 money already received, and the Kelief

Committee should have all such money
to use as seemed best to them for the aio

oi the Chelsea sufferers.

It is hoped there will be a Urge at-

tendance at the meeting on Monday to
make this proposition a vote.

The President wishes to think all who
have so generously uiven of their money,

;
their time and their labor. The gifts of

;

ready money have made it possible 10

extend the work in such directions as will

• reach a large number of deserving peo
pie who are in great need ar.d yet find it

verv hard to publicly ask for help.

The spirit of helpfulness is so strone
that the work of relief runs smoothly and
we shall all feel gUd when these dark
days are over, that we had the privilege

of 1'Odicg a hand 10 help.

1
The next regu'ar mee'iDg of the Fort-

nightly will be hell next Monday alter-

noon. There will be a musical bv Mr.
Harold Speare assisted by Miss Laura
Parks K'dley, Contralto. Sir. < ieorge L.
Parker, llaritone and Mr. Eben Camp-

i
bell.

!
The first open electric cars for the »ea

son made their appearance on Thursday
on the Stoneham line.

The Selectmen have complained to the
Boston & Northern Railroad that the
switchman in the centre, rlelats the
electric cart by his method of handling
the switches.

Mrs. Wm. R. Mcintosh and daughters
•pent Easter with friends in Beverly.

GEO. F. ARNOLD

FLORIST
TELEPHONES

:

House, 127-j Store, a6i-a

Vegetable end Flower Seeds

Flowering Pleote In Their Seaeoi

BIT IT IS

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

ANY KINO OF TIRE WANTED.

SCc, per pair elivni-fr limn snywii.w <•!»•.

BOSTON I'KICKS. N VUIni.trwil.lnU

9 KENDALL STREET.
Off Mt. Vernon St. Tim Ki.rw.iil I'omter Brskfl
l»r »al»—Cut pr «. Call »r rfr > io-i !.

Baby Carriage Tire* Put On.
pin II

Appointment work m r«--l Isnca pstrnM,

ail Scalp Treitiut e Specialty.

CHIROPODY
! SHAMPOOING and MANICURINO

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street Woburn. Mass.

•pj^m



Call 'Km Up.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of all oar local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necesaity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.

Middlesex County National bank aao

Boots and Shoes.
McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, *°i S

Coal and Wood.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17- »8

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
i '5-4- 6o-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream.

G. S. Holies, 138-1

Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 81-3

Dry floods.

Winchester Exchange. 118-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House
355-2 ilusintss

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

aia-3

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'uresea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Ceo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

das Light.

Arlington (las LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 4>°

Witherell, Warren F. Co. Fine

groceries. 2061 Hayn-.arket

Hardware.
Newth, K. -\., & Co. Hardware, p tints

and culleiy. 1 44 3

Ice.

Brown!& GlftVd. Pure ice. 348-2

Insurance.

K upp, Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.
179-2

I
S. K. Newman Main 6960

Residence 291-6

Woo Is, Geo. A.lReal estate and insur-

ance.

f Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.
306-2

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. \\ ilson 29. 162 -3

Laundry.
Winchester Laun.lry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelle) & Hawes, Carriages ami Hoard-

ing 35-2

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

450

nanicure.

Miss Harrington. 33°

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the

own. 29 44S3 1623

Paper Hanger.
Gene H. Farrow 3 ,8-3

W. A. Newth. 23S.2

Photographer.
Higgins, K. H. 474'5

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
OlHce.at Settles' jewelry (tore.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
»7» «3»-4

Police. 50

Provision.

H' i«4d 'll's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3. 2115

Richardson's Market," meat and pn>-
vi mis 410

Real E tate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newm tn, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 6960 Main

Residence 291-

1

Schools.

Supt. ot School*, Residence 82-4

• mice. High School, 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street. Woburn.

297.6

Teacher.

Makechnie, Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567 5 Somerville

Undertaker.

Keile> X- Hawes 35 2

Hawes & Feasenden day Tel. 450
night 45.W

If anv of our advertisersihave been in-

gdvertfntlv omitted from above list, and
will rin; us up, we shall be pleased to

add theii names in our next issue.
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At Phillips Exeter Academy,

Exeter, H. H.

KELLEY L HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled H..y ami Straw Kor Sale.

Table* inn" Chair*To la»t for all occasion*.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Ottlce, 13 PARK STREET
fgBWTDlophona Connection. J»

The following, written by Mr.

Charles E. L. Wingate, Phillips

Exeter Academy. Class of 79. was

taken from the Bulletin, the puhli-

tion of that institution. Mr. Win-

gate being one of the prominent

citizens of Winchester

:

There neve, had been an orches-

tra before at the Phillips Exeter

Academy. Some of those who
heard our first Town Hull couCi rt

1 were unkind enough to say that

there never should have been any

orchestra at all. and they added

that certainly another would never

be allowed. But all I can say in

answer to this higher criticism is

that every one of us "artists"

imitated to the utmost degree the

"doing" of that Western pianist of

the well known story, and no one

shot us.

The beginning of the orchestra

was virtually in 1875-76, when
several boys met in their rooms for

occasional literal chamber concerts.

These boys were Edward H. Hast-

ings and Ethan Allen Reynolds,

both seniors and lroth violinists

;

Allicit A. Howard, flute player:

Oscar E. Shraeder, pianist, and

William I). Baker, eornist, all

••Preps." Hastings, a few years

later, founded and managed the

Bijou Theatre, of Boston, making

that tiny theater a famous home for

light op.-ra in its day.

In the fall of 1870, after Hast-

ings ami Reynolds had finished at

Exeter, Charles E. Hamlin. Ernest

B. Blach. and I, all as violinists,

joined the coterie, and then the

orchestra was formally organized

under the resounding title, •• The
Phillips Exeter Academy Musical

Sodality." We gave a number of

public performances, hut always in

connection with some church fair or

chinch sociable.

1 ivinenilier well our first town

hall concert, to which 1 have al-

luded. I particularly remember

Willie Baker puffing out his Dun-

drcarv-whiski-red cheeks so exten-

sively that no <»ne could see my
small self playing second fiddle at

his left, and very lucky that was for

me. since I had to skip one half the

notes to get in the other half. Per-

haps the general effect would have

been better if I had skipped them

all.

Charlie Hamlin, our star per

former, shone in the aggregation,

yet, in spite of all that glory to

himself, he never smiled that night

:

he was really musical, and he

couldn't help In 'iit'ing the rest of us.

Hamlin could fiddle. 1 remember

the great wonder and admiration

with which I beard him render the

music of a De Bcriot Air Vario.

I do not think I ever heard such

playing before or since, from

Camilla L'rso of the old Lycciun

days down to the wonderful Kreisler

of the present generation. To my
untutored ears Hamlin's music was

magnificent, and 1 will add. also,

that the audience really enjoyed it.

Hamlin tried, after tin' first con-

cert, to tutor those ears of mine and

also my lingers, giving me a few

lessons on the violin. The founda-

tion of my musical talent, however,

rested chiefly on the fact that I had

inherited a violin from my father

and. having enough of the New
England thrift not to wish anything

to lie idle, had managed to pick up

by car •• Pop Goes the Weasel."

•• America," ami "Sweet Bye and

Bye." ami Could execute those

pieces in every sense of the word.

Mv show piece was the same old

•• Pop ( iocs the Weasel." with its

pizzicato "pop." accomplished by

snapping the little finger on the E
string. My experience ln-fore join*

• ing the Academy orchestra had

been very limited—one concert with

the amateur orchestra of Plupy

Shute. the boy who kept a real

It's a rather curious fact that

both Hamlin and I afterwards l>e-

eaine music critics; he a real musi-

cal and dramatic critic of the New
York Morning Advertiser and I a

veneered mosaic of music-dramatic-

art critic on the Boston Journal.

The fact, however, that neither of

us holds these positions now speaks

volumes.

Baleh was second violin with me

and was with me in the class of 1879.

He is now a don in Yucatan.

Mexico. I understand that he

obtained a concession some years

ago iii Venezuela, and I presume

his musical exj>erience enabled him

to main tain harmonious relations

with Castro, that fiery agitator of

the South. Baleh in his playing

always reminded me of that friend

of sister Katury; you remember

John, the fiddler, "who fiddled

away like f-u-u-ry." But while I

yield the point that Baleh undouhr

edly got in a lot more notes than 1

did, I don't believe that any more

of his notes than of mine were

printed on the score.

Our flute artist was Howard.

He started ill the same class with

me, but, possessing a scholastic

brilliancy not equalled by others of

the orchestra, skipped a year and

entered Harvard in 1 878. Whether

it was the result of the Academy

orchestra experience or not, certain

it is that Professor Howard, for he

is now a dignified Latin professor

at Harvard, with a Ph. D. to fol-

low his name, has written a most

valuable monograph on the flute,

which I am told is a standard.

There, too, was Shraeder. Oscar

Edward Shraeder, of Evansville.

I ml., who spent three years witli

the class of 1879 and then disap-

peared from our view. I under-

stand that he ran a railroad in

Evansville for some years, but I

can find no trace of him today. He
was a tall, classic-faced fellow, who

could -rattle the keys." as we

hoys called it, with a lot of dash,

and therefore proved very valuable

in filling in the blank spaces where

Baker's wind gave out or where the

violins lost their way : moreover, he,

could afford to rent a Steinway.

and that was a very important de-

tail.

The two cornetists. Billy Baker,

of Htunney, N. II.. and Dan Hich-

avdson, of Lowell. Mass., were both

T'.'ers. Baker could play. Rich-

ardson could not. But the audi-

ence never knew the difference. I

remember at one of our concerts,

given in the town hall in connection

with a Unitarian festival, when

Dan saw the music on his stand (it

was his first appearance with as),

he gallantly faced that music, but

that was all. At the very begining

In- found he could not keep the

pace with the rest of us. even

though it was in some respects a

go-as-you-please race. yet. without

the slightest exhibition of this weak-

ness, he flourished his cornet up to

"The Pace That

Kilk"111113

The wear and tear of business and the
every-d.iy cares and worries fall upon
the nerves, and bring disaster to the

stomach and brain. Nervousness
causes loss of sleep and draws heavily

on the vital forces. Increase your
nervous energy by using

BEEGHAM'S
PILL8

whenever the system is weakened by
overwork or worry, and needs to be
toned and strengthened. Beecham's
Pills equalize the chculation, carry of!

the waste materials, help the stomach,
and carry health to the nerve cells.

They are quick to restore normal con-
ditions, enable the brain to recover its

poise and unfailingly

his lips, puffed out his theeks.

wiggled his fingers, and IhiUhhI

that bright and shining cornet up
and dowu in perfect time to the

music, but never emitted a single

note. His colleague, our first cor-

net, Billy Baker, could blow the

roof off the house, however, ami I

think Dim counted on that to

escajH? detection. Certainly, every-

body in the audiancc thought he
did well. As I mall it now. I

really think he did do better than

;

the rest of us. always excepting our

|

real artists. Hamlin and Howard.
Our rehearsals used to be held in

Shraeder's room in the house of

Mrs. Gale, on Centre street, a little

i
above where the post-office now

|

stands. I visited Exeter a few days
ago, but found no stone marking
this historic spot, an omission, I

presume, that will be remedied fay

the trustees at the proper time.

Baker returned to the farm in

Kuniney, as failing eye-sight pre-

vented his enteriug Dartmouth.

He continued to play the cornet in

country concerts and never departed

from the same old cut of whiskers '

that made him famous, in one way.
at Exeter.

One glorious result came to me
from my connection with the Acade-

'

my orchestra. Alfred E. Miles.

'78. a rollicking good pianist, the

successor of Shraeder in our orches-

tra, became afterwards head of the

committee to test candidates for the

Pierian Sodality at Harvard, and.

|

out of the kindness of his friend-

ship, he boosted me. in my fresh-
j

man year, into the Pierian, where I

j

remained through my college

course.

And right here I want to record

that our Academy orchestra im-
j

proved in playing after that first

concert which I have described. I

admit that we fell short of the

general excellence of the Boston

Symphony Orchestra, hut we could

fairly lie graded somewhere between

I

that organization and a German
street band.

Justice Holmes, in a recent

Supreme Court decision, has de-

1

scribed a musical composition as "a
j

rational collocation of sound apart
I

from concepts, reduced to a tangible
|

expression from which the colloca-
j

tion can be reproduced either with

or without continuous human
intervention." And I am just as

j

willing to let that, as anything else,

go for a description of our music

I couldn't put words together that

would better imitate the light, airy
'

grace with which we used to render

" Wine, Women ami Song." And
yet the local critics were kind. The
News-Letter said, "The Sodality

diil itstdf great credit and we shall

expect to see them oftener in the

future." I found the dingy, yellow

clipping in my scrap book.

There is n good orchestra at

Exeter now. there may have been

other orchestras since my day, but

I am certain there never has been,

and never will be. another orchestra

just like that of 1870.9.

Our orchestra, moreover, started

the musical bee buzzing at Exeter

and. as a result, in my senior year

the Glee Club was formed and I

became a member. This was the

first organized glee club of the

Academy in my recollection.

The next year. 1879 80. I he-

lievc both orchestra and glee club

existed only in na I hope some

..Id graduate will write up the

history of the glee club and not for-

_;.t t.. allude to the famous perform-

ance «.f «• Pinafore" by the Acadc-

m\ and town combined.

Many Women Praise This
Remedy.

Second Thoughts Ar. Beat,

The city council of Ch union. N. J..

set on foot about a year ago one of the
most thorouRb Investlinitlons tb.it has
vet l>eeu made by ati American city in

regard to tbe establishment of a mil-

uieipal electric lijrbt plant. The com-
mittee In charge swutv.1 reports and
figures from all over tbe country and
lifter a thorough study of tbe case Tec-

ummended that n new contract be en
tered into with tbe local lighting com-

pany. This has now been done In

ipite of the faet that at nn election

held over a year np> tbe voters nuthor-

hed the council to establish a niuuici-

tml plant.

The Mayor Say« It's a Failure.

The city electric plant of Marengo.
111., has Just been leased for twenty
years. The service Is said to have
Ikhmi both Inadequate and unprofitable.

Tbe mayor writes:

"Our reason for dointr this N that

we consider municipal inanitgpiiient a

complete failure, iltiil the less there Is

of It the better for nil parties inn-

ee ,-i>>»''
"

leflal Notires.

PAninfintftfAatth of Mapp^AhiieaMeW1RMHIIHBW IH VI ifiBvvQ UIIUVwl 1,1

MlDDUESKX, as.

PKOBATR COURT.
To the ii<-ir--m ]-,«-. nest ot klu. cre-litors, unit
ml otliei person* interested in the .-Mate of
Parker Fletcher, late ol Winchester, iu sanl
County. .leceaM-u. Intestate.
Whkhkas a petition lia> been presented to

mlil Court t,. giant .-, letter of bliuintrtratloa
,,u the estate ,,| .aid deceased to Kimer l».
Fletcher f>t Winchester m I lie Count; of Mid-
dlesex, » Ithoiit |i>\ in* a suret) on his bond.
You are hereto, rliml i.. appear ai a I'robat*

Court, to be held ut I'auibrii ge in -aid County of
Middlesex, on the tilth day ol Mar, A. I>.

,
liS'-s. at nine o'clock in ' the forenoon, to
show cause. II any you have. ule. the samo
should not he granted.
And the iwtllloner i« hereby iltrected to glr«

public notice thereof, by publishing this citation
I
once in each »-,-.-k, tor thr i -»»i\e week*.
in the Winchester Sran, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the Inst publication to be one
dav.at least, hel-.ie said Curt.
Witness, I'HAHLKa J. Mi"|NTIKE. Rcqulrf,

First .ludge of said Court, his tlileenth day of
April iu the year one thousand nine lun-
drtd .-in, l eight.

W. K. KOOKKS, Iteglster.
IT IT.tt.inyl

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to 1* considered that only
urinary ami bladder troubles were to be

traced to tbe kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in tbe disorder ot'

these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter

ami purity the blood.

—

that is their work.
Therefore, when your kiilneysare weak

or out of order, you cm understand how
quickly your entire I tody i- affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its

duty.
If you are sick or "feel badly," begin

taking the great kidney remedy, I'r.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as noon

as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial

will convince anyone.
If you are sick you can tnake no mis-

take' by first doctoring \<mr kidneys.

The mild and the extraordinary effect i>:

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, the great

kidney remedy, is soon realized. I:

stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and ;> sold

on its merits by all

druggists iu fifty-cent

and one-dull. ir si/.e@i

bottles. You may
have a sample buttie

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer Co., Bing-
hamton, N". V. Ilou't make any mistake,
but remember the name. Swalllp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Knot, and the ad-
dress, Bitlghatllton, S*. Y., on every bottle.

CARPET WORK
Sow l« th« time to hare your Kill's and Carpet

l tinned ami old oarin ts matte into ruga. Oatin
siat chairs rosoatod. All kinds of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works, ^ BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.
Telephone, iai-5 Woburn.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

and
te of
said

MIDDKESBS, »s.

rn"it vtk on uT.

To the heir- at lan.nexiof kin. cic.lt
all other pei.oii. interested In Hie
Mary F. Smlt'i. late id Wii.heste
County, ileceas.d, n. testa e
WliKKKks, n petit! n baa la-en presented,

to said Court, In grant n letter ol administration
on the estate ,.| said d a«ed to t iara A.
Ilartwell.of tiedfoM in said County, or to tome
oilier suitable i»er'ou.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambridge In -aid County of
Middlesex, on the lour, e III day of May.
A.l>. 1WW. at nine o'clock in the torcllooll
to sliou cause, it any you bate, m In the.aiue
should not he yranted.
And the petiti r is hereby directed to

give publ<e noli,.,- thereof, b> puhllshinii tins
citatio ice in c.o h week, lor three successive
weeks iu the Winchester BTAK. a newspaper
published in Wliii'henier, Hie last publication W
lie our day, at least, is-!,.,., -aid Court.
Witness. Cit uti.Ks.I. m< IvriHK. Ksipilre. Plfji

(luiifieul said Ooirl. this tweiili li :
-

1 day ol April,
in the year one thousand n hundred ami
el, lit.

w e. itouKUS. [{earner;
.•l.inW.san

of Swamp-Root.

Office of He Board of Selectmen.

Wi April la. iffiri,

' liapter inn ofNotice Is |,. rein KllCII. Ill

tin' Itevlsed l.-iu-. Hull 1-1

applied I ira I in -ii-f- ana Apothecary's Lliiuof
'-eol the si»th cuss in llmun & Staulou

lliilliliui:. In, Main -ireet, in lu i rooms and
cellar ol .:n I

' ml. linn.
HKolltiK II. l.< M.'ll MAN, Clerk,

; Office of the Boa id of Selectmen.

Winchester. April la, l«M.
;

Notice is hereby (then, iinilcr I biipler Urn of
: Hie lievi.ed Ijovs, thill .loin. |\ o'l onnor has
;

appliial for .1 llritKuisl's ami tp„tl ary's l.niuor
I License of the Sixth t.'lass r,i Wentworth llull.l-

,
Itiu. corner ol Mai id T .sou streeW, in

;
luo rooms and cellar ol sal. I building.

(.t KolMi K II. l.oCIIMAN',Clork.

Office of the Board of Selectmen.

Illlde

ApiWi
Notl.-e Is hereby b|v

the Iteils.sl Ijiws. Ilial

piled lor a ItrilKlflst's a
License 1. 1 the sixth CI
.Main street in two rooms >.l H
..I said bull. line.

UKOKliK II. I.. HUMAN, I lerk.

hapter II.ii of
rank II. K hi,; lil lias ap-
I A poll ry's l.l.|imr
- :il Wllile's Itloek, 1-4
"I tlr.i ll - and cellar

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

AND

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIOENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr7
Teamster, Contractor and Stoni Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stoti... Asphalt and all

Concrete product*

Sidewalks, Oritewiys, Curbing, Slept. Ete

tTloort lor Cellars, Sial.li-s. Factories and W.re
houses.

KSTl.MATKH KCKSISHKIl

MAIN STRlSliT"
Telephone Connection.

t)24-»

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Goes Rebel at Once.

It cleauHes, mwHlios,
In -ai.- uu<l proii-i'U

the dis.-as.-cf nielli,

brnne remilting from Cntarrb and rlrivoti

away aColli in the Head quickly. Restore*.

th« Senses of Tii-te and 8mel£ Full Mze
.
r
iti ets. at Drnggists or by mail. Liiiuid

Oreain Balm fur u<o in atotnteen75 cts.

Ely Brothers, rdi Warren Str>»-t, New York.

SPRING IS ENJOYED BY HOUSE-
KEEPERS

in proportion to the pressitri

Cures. The use of that to

parable cleanser and gernilc

for the spriinr oloanlng, will lighten many a
housekeeper'* burden and send her singing
about her work. it. the small, yet important
thlnirs which regulate domestic felicity. None
creates so much dl-conifort us spring clc uiiIiik,

Hoawav with in noil of the discomfort and
have the In.use cleaning well done. The (ens
nine only In above trade-mark |>kges.

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO.,

Boston Mass., Hay market Square.

It is not t.». late In the season to change v-ur
old or defective lieatlng appaiatu-. Votl WOll't

Have to shiver while lite Work l« Iwlllg done. The
rein the new plant llio same day that ll is pu

OUllll.tllH Old on...

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIMU.K STItKET. WollL'ltN,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Relieve

Nerve
•oMB^rrwhte, la boste lie and Ha.

• you have Dains in tneba.-k, L'nnArv
, Idcror Kidney trouble, and warn a
lain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
..try Mother Gray's Australian Leal

s a safe and never-failing regu-

I at >i At Druggists or by mail 50
;

. ;s Sample package FREE. Address
T^e Mother Gray Co., Leroy, N. Y.

ubscribe far the STAR

Patents
TRADC MARKS

OctlCNt
Copvrioht« Ac.

Anyone •enrttn« a skeirh rlescnntlnn mar
quickly a*i-ertalti our opinion free whether an
Insoiiii- n is probal.ly puicniuhle. ('..niniuulea.

«Tf«Il?Vn r
"'1" 61" 1 " 1 - HANDBOOK PB Hunt*

sci I free, (lldeet wn.rr forssciiritisTpalents.
Patents

1
taken ifirouell Munu A Co. receive

tiwjfcsl notta, wit hout charts, lu tbe

Sclent!ffc fliticrkati.
A h»n<lsomel» lllnttrated weekly. L*nt*M etr.
dilation of any sclentlOo lonrnaL Terms. 13 i- 2tba.il. Sold by all ns-.rie

Ml
ifHwl

DICTIONARY
A Library in One Book
Besiclc3 aa accurate, prac-
tical, and scholarly vocabt;-
liry of English, enlarged
v. ith 23,000NEWWORDS,
tho Ii\tornational contains
a History of tho English
Language, Ouido to Pro-
rronciatton, Dictionary cf
Fiction, New Gazetteer cf
the World, Nov/ Biograph-
i?A Dictionary,Vocabulary
of Scripturo Names, Greek
and Latin Names, and Eng-
lish Christian Names, Por-
cig-i Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metric System, Etc.WO Pares. fMMOtllnstrnflon*.
8H0ULD YOU WOT OWN 8UCH A BOOK ?

• BoSSSSutI KfTtoSSarl C

C. & C. HERRlAM CO., 8fringflild, Miu.
GET THE BEST.
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BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect December 16, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester (or Boston

t6.o:, +6 15. t6 17 t6 5'- *7 °S- $7 +7 =«•

t7-35. t7-43. §7 S°- ts
'J- « +839

48 57. +903. §930, $9 55. +10.03. tiooS.
Tio 27, TIO $9. $1 I 09. tl I 46 tl 1.53. A M.

{12 12, $1*43. tl O'j. «5l 07, +3C9
S3.10. +318. t3 ;

3 . $3-3-. U- ls <

U 33' +4-53 +3°8 +5 33- + 5 42- 44 S3 5J-

tS 57- T" 2 5. $7 02, t7 07. 27, fS 33, $9.14,

t9 33- +10 33- +'053. P. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston *<i 12. +702. t7 32. t7 57- +810.

8 36. i'».-SS. tvioo6, +11 51. a m .^1240,
fl 02, tV3 20, S'4-IO. 1 4 so. +530.

t6 20. !!7 00. 5'S 2j, ffS 30. tt 10.50. P. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere lor Boston

t6 04. +6 17. t6 54 t7 07.t7 23. +7-37- +802,

18.15. 18 30. ft 41. §8 59- t9-°5« S9 3*.

tio 10. tio :'), §11.10, 1 1 1.55- * m . §12 14.

{12.44. tin. §209, t3*5- S3.W- =S4 t-».

T4.5S.t5 35 $5 55 tfi 25. j7 C4. t7 09 §829.

t*3S,S9 16. +9 ; 5. 1 1 0.55 h. m .

Trains leave Winchester (or Stoneham
7.35, t8.s«, tio.28. Sic 29. A. M . tizoi.
ti.40, Si. 59 ti 55. t4 0y. tSOl. t5 48,

j$S6.t6ao 1648 §6 s4.+7 3«j- i.9 5«-i9 5s .

til .48 P. M.

t Daily except .Sunday. § Sunday
only. v Slop on'y to tdKe pas-

sengers when signalled. ( Stot>8 when
Signalled to take or on notiie to conductor

to leave passenger*.

Detailed Information a-d timetables

may he ol)taine<i a' ticket offices.

I). J
Fl.ANIll KS, C. M I'l l; T.

Pass. Tin/. Mqr, Gen, /'ass. Aft

THE COME AND SEE SIGN *********

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15
minutes until 954 p. n... then every 3c

minutes until 1 1 24 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

6.17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then everyjb minutes unti'

12.02 am.
Leave Winthrnp Square, Medford at

|

6.23.6.38a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.33 p- m., then every 30 minutes unti'

12.23 -»• m -

- Leave Winchester for Wobuin at 5.54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.0.

This sign ^permanently attached P- ^ 3° minutes until

to the front of the main building c i
a

-

m
Sundays

the Lydia E. Hnkham Medicine Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
Company, Lynn, Mass. at 6 , 4- 7 .,4 , 7 54 8.24. 854. 924 a. m..

Wlittt I>ne8 TIiIh Sign Mean ? and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
It meaU8 that public inspection oi m., then every 30 minutes ur til 11.24 p

the Lal>oratorv atid methods ofdoing m.

business is honestly desired. It means

LET THE "BLUE BELL" SIGN

Y0U=
Of the errand you forgot to execute, and a ready

way out of the difficulty.

to deliver for your

that there Is nothing al*>ut the bus-

iness which is not "open ami above-
board."

It meaas that a permanent invita-

tion is extended to anyone to come
and verify any and all statements
made in the advertisements of Lydia
E. Hnkham's Vegetable Compound.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32. 8.02.

8 32. 902. <> jz. 10 C2 a. r.i., and ihen every

IS minutes until 10 32 p. m., then even
30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

Winchester and Woburn at 7 S3 a. m..

then every 30 minutes until 10 23 a. m.
then every 15 minutes until 10 53 p. m

Of the

layed

engagement

vour

for which

and of the quickest

inability to meet it.

vou

wav

have

of

Is it a purely vegetable compound : then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a. m

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes— John C, Hovey.
Auditor— William II Merrick.

Selectmen—James H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn. I'eter Walling, William
I) Richards. Frank E Barnard.
Clerk, (ieorije H l.ochman.

Assessors -Fred V Woosler, George H
Carter. < ieorge W Paj ne.

Water ami Sewer Board—Henrv C Ord-
way, David N Shillings Sanford I)

Leland.
Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W

Twombly, Henry J VV'inde, I H
Dwinell, George I' Brown, Charles A
(ileasnn.

Trustees Libraiy—George I I Eustis.Theo
don- C llurd, Konert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,

jeie A IJniM.h, Prank F Car-

penter
Board of //mi?//— Frederick M Ives,

William M Mason, Clarence J Allen.

School Committee Albert F Blaisdell,

Frederick II Means. Arthur F Odlin,

Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers 0/' Poor—Geo. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree Warden—Irving I" Guild.

Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—lames Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent of Sewers—James Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department—Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-
liam R Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-
liam T Dotten.

Constables - W K Mcintosh, E F
Maguire, James I' Hargrove.

Inspector ofAfilk— Harold A dale.

Inspet tor of Animals — William Buckley.

Burial Agent of deceased toldiers and
sailors— Kd w 1 n Robinson

•

Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja-

min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,
Norman E Cites. Daniel R Beggs,

John l> C'oakley, John C Ray.
Weighers ot Coal— Benjamin T Morgan.

Justin L I'arker, John I) C'oakley, A
I
Fremont.

Registrar of Voters—John T Cost:rove,

Emmons Hatih, James H Roach.

made from roots and herbs— with-

out drugs ?

Come and Sv.
Do the women of Ann rica continu-

ally use as much of it as we ure told ?

Come and Sec.
Was there ever finch a person as

Lvdia E. Puikham, and is there any
Mrs. Pinkham now to whom sick

woman are asked to write ?

Come and See.
Is the vast private correspondence

with sick women conducted by
women only, and are the letters kept
strictly confidential?
Come and See.
Have they really got letters from

over one million, one hundred
thousand women correspondents?
Come ami See.
Have they proof that Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
cured thousands of these women ?

Come and See.
This advertisement is only for

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m . then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m , then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. in.

A. E. M vers. Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKKKIKLO, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, |une3rd, 1907, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham.
Winchester and Arlington as lollows:

5.00,5.30,5.45.000. 6.30, 6.45. 7.00, 7-3°

a. m>, and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

in.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
Arlington 5 20. 5.50. 6.05, 6 20. 650, 705
7 20.7 50 a. m. a'nd every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40

6 10. 6.25. 6 40, 7 10. 7 25. 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,

and every 30 minutes until 11.10 p m.
RETURNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone
ham and Reading at 6.00. 630. 645, 7.00.

doubters. The great army of women 7 3°. 7-45- 800. 8 3c a. m., and every 30

who know from their own personal minutes until h .30 p.m. 1

experience that no medicine in the p^^V^? -T aE?
world equals Lydia K. Pinkham's S^^^^^^J-^)^]
\ egetable C Ompound for female ills

untj( ,

'
p m

will Still BO on Using and being ben* Leave stoneham. for Reading 6.40

etited by it ; but the poor doubting,
7 .|

, 7.25, 740, S.10. 8 25. 840, 9.10

suffering woman must, for her own a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

3ake.be taught contidenei^forshealso m.. then 12 10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 6 30, 7.30.

8 00. 8 30 a. m. and every ,50 minutes until

10 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50, 8 20, S.50

a m , and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8.10. 840, 9.10 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.30. 830. 9 co, 930
a.m., and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. S.50. 9.20. 9.50, a.m
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

been de-

explaining

to

a hundred

phrase,

Meek:'

von

ways

niav

in w'lich,

* Let Your

to lite a quaint

Head Save Your

might just as well regain her health.

IV> ynn want gnot! imiiiting. that painting

hat Bill look well uml «<-»r well? 'I'liel i-

W. A.

the presence of a Pay Station.

FROM ANY PAY STATION you may talk, at a reasonable
charge, TO ANY OF 290,000 TELEPHONES connected
with the New England Telephone and Telegraph Compa-
ny's system in tha four New England states.

ALSO WITH TELEPHONES IN S0,CC0 CITIES AND TOWNS
connected with the Long Distance lines of the great Bell

With such a convenience at hand is it fair to your friends to

"borrow" their telephones? You are liable to impede their

channels of communication by making their lines "busy"
when others are trying to call them.

The |.i istfenl lu>H«o painter and paper hanger.

•I>«» l.ar.lu I Unfilingami liming,

i» i»iw lii I wimple* cl

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart bj

the town departments as regular timts of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8 30 101130
a. m., 2 to 4,30 p. m.. and Saturday even

ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTM KN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Fir*.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of each month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AM> SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER— Wednesday after

noons from u.30 to 5.30.

WATER REGISTRA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENG I N E E RS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS— Office hours

8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house

Winchester Pott Office.

MAILS OPENED KKOM
Boston. -. 8.45. 11.15, a.m.. 1.30,1.45.5.

7 p.m.
New York. West & South, 7, 8.45. 11.13

a.m., 1.30, 4.4S P-m -

Maine, 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4 45 P m -

North, 8.15 a.m., u.30, 4.30 p.m.

WOHI'RN. 7 35- 9 3° a.m..5.is p.m.

Stoneham, 8.25. 1 1.55 a.m., 2.15.5.4s P-m

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 1150 a. m.

i.»o, 5. 8.00 p.m.

New York. West and South. 7.10, 9.00,

10.20. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5 00. 8.00 p n.

North. 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m.

Maine. 8.20. 11.50 a.m, 5.40 p.m.

Provinces. S.20 a.m., 5.40 p.m.

WOBURN. 9 30 a.m.. 2.15, 5.40 p.m.

Stoneham. 8.45 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9 45 to 10.45 a m -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in frontof

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

Place.
«

•.*. ma ir

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on goof REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES,

Geo. Adams Woods, IS State St. Boston

Oner Post Office, V inohester.

ORION KELLEY. D.D>.
DENTA I. OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, WlNCHRSTBi

Office Hi hi*: MS m .i '."-R.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAFH.
Box 8. wii.w.m.,1 si., opp. Woodntile road.

T. Central Fire SUtfoii,
12. Mystic «v. ,..ir. Maxwell road.
13. Winchester Manufacturing Co.
U. Bhcoii rtreet.opp, Lakevtew road.
18. McKay. (Private.'

St. Main r-treet, opp. Young A Brown'*.
23. Main r-treel, opp. Thornp*on ttreet.
24 Mt. Vernon, cor. \Va»liingt t'«-t.
28. Main, cor. Ml. Pleasant Btropt.
2H. Main atreet.eor. Il.-rn.-k arpmie.
2T. Main -Ireet at Synunea Corner.
2S. Racon'i Mill-. 1 Private.)
31 . Bwauton »tr.-et. i|...e h.-ii»e.

32. Poront street, cor. Minhiaii'l avenue.
XI. Wanliington >treet,cor. Croat .treet.
St. (.'row utreet.opp. Kant *trent.
35. Swauton street, cor. Ced'tr street

.

38. Waahlngtoii atrect, cor. K«t..n »lreet.

8! Harvard atreet.cor. Florence .treet.

3S. Oak street, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street, cor. Mam stret-t.

42. Beggs « Cooba Tannery. (Private.)
• 43. Main street, cor Salem street,

44. Main ttreet, opp. Canal street.

48. Main sir. et. ..pi- Sheridan circle.

4*. Kaatern Felt Mill. Canal *treet.

51. Cambridge street, opp. Pond street.

52. Central street, opp Hatigeley.
53. Bacon street, eor.Chnren -treet.

84. Wlldwoori street, e.-r. Fletcher street.

58. Hlx. cr. Pine ami Church street?.

86. Wildwood.eor. Cambridge street.

57. Church street, cor. Cambridge street.

W. Calumet road. eor. Oxford street.

51. Winthrop, near cr. Mason -ireet.

62. Mt. Vernon. cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp. Wehaier street.

64. Highland avenue. cur. Wilson street.

66. Highland avenue. cor. Herrick street.

Two Mows dismtsse* the lippartineut.
Two MOWS tor Test at "JO p. m.
333. three time*. at 7.80 a. m., no morning ses-

sion lor all grades ; at 12.80 p. m., no afternoon
•efaion

.

Thre* Mows, chimney fires.

Out of town signal, lu blow*, followed by box
number neareat fire.

One round of box for bruth Br*.

The "pure food law" is cesmnrd
by the Government lo protect the public

from injurious ingredients in both foods

and nrugs. It is beneficial both to the

public and 10 the conscientious manu
faciurer. Ely's Cream Balm, a succej-s-

ful remedy for cold in the head, nasal

caiarth. hay fever, etc.. containing no in-
n an

^ jurious drugs, meets fully the ret|uirf-

•• and ments of the new law, and that fact i>

prominently stated on everv package. It

Leave Stoneham for Reading, 8.10, contains nbne of the injurious drup.s,
9.10. 0.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30 which are required by the law to be
m.nutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a. men ,joned on the label. Hence you can
m - use it safely.

READING AND LOWELL ROUTE. ;

S

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksburv and Lowell at §6. 15.

7.15. 7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until Wakefield. Mass., Wakes Up.

10.15 p.m. Tile qut'.siloii of iibaiidoiilnj; tlic nut-

Returning leave Merrimack square, ! nlclpnl llgliilnj; plant und purchasing
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Hoston at electricity and khs for the town from
645, 7.15 a.m., and every 30 minutes until, w .iiu- private corporation ..r the ex-
9 45 P- m.

SUNDAV TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.15,

7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10. ij

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square,

Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Hoston at

6.45, 7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

9-45 P- m-
•Change at Stoneham.
^6.15. Wilmington only.

JStonenam Square only.

J. o. Ellis. Div. Supt.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work clone at the

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

penrtlture 'if $72,000 to put the plant
In lirst class condition Is being serious-

ly considered by the town. It Is claim-

ed that the plant lias been run nt a
loss for tlio last few years. A commit-
tee of nine has been appointed to ln-

vestignte the matter und was also au-
thorized to secure the services of an
expert nt n cost not to exceed $800
und to report not later than the No-
vember town meeting. The estimat-
ed cost <>f putting the electrical bran h
•f the plant In up to date condition Is

$52,000. Rlid tin expenditure of $20,000
will be required for the gna plant.

-

Electrical World.

Every pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Klelnert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not

keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a langer size, add Sc. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLEINERT RUBBER CO.
721-723-728-727 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 0D0RLE.S i*0RUBBER.

Middleboro Investigates.

At the annual town meeting of Vi l« 1 -

illcboro, Mass.. a committee was ap-
pointed to Investigate the town gas
«nd electric plants and report on the
ndrlsnbllltv of selling them. In nil

Ftlltorlal <in the subject the Mldilleb-.ro

News ititlinntes Hint In the electric
plant there Is n present value of only
$30,000 or $C0(1C0 t» offset an Invest-

ment of three times that amount.
There has been n cre.it deal <>f com-
plaint about the quality of the seryl «•.

although considerable sums have been
expended "to put the plants In first

i lass condition."

CORSETS,

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No.

Clematis street. TEL. 45" Winchester

Notary Public

Not Disturbed.

Nassau William Senior, the English

mlitlcnl economist, was u frequent

,-uest of Lord lainsdowne at lains-

lowne House and <ni one occasion was
mslly writing, quite abstrneted ns

isual, In a room full of comptiny when
roni Moore was sinning The scruteb

>f his pen was not an ugreeable ac-

nmpaniment. and nt Inst one of the

lonipany askeu very politely. "You are

mt fond of music. Mr Senior?" "No,"
te replied, "but It does not disturb

ne in the least. Pray go on."

Pension and other papers
executed.

P. WILSON,
8t.

Careful About Worry.
A physician was recently attending a

intlent whose husband came to see
ilm concerning her condition and
rreeted him with the words. "Mr
1-vlng. do you think there is any need
for any unnecessary anxiety about my
rife?"—Argonaut

The Perfect Corset

for Large Women
It places over-developed women on

the same basis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a
harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most

scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer

absolute freedom of movement.

New W. B. Redttso No. 770. For large
tall woman. Made of white coubl. Hote support-

ers front and lidei. Shn 20 to 36. Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduso No. 771. Is the ..me as

No. 770. but is mede ol light weight whae batirte.

Hcee supporter* front and side*. Size* 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduso No. 772. For large

short woman. The Mine a* No. 770, eicept that the

bint it somewhat lower all around. Made of white

coutil, bote supporter* front and side* Size* 20 to 36.

Prico $3.00.
Now W. B. Reduso No. 773, is the same a*

No. 772. but. made of light weight white batae. Hote
supporter* hoot and sides. Size* 20 to 36. Prico $3.00.

Ask any dealer anywhere to «how rou the new W. B. •hip-subduing* models,
which will produce the correct figure for prevainng mode*, or any of our numerou* style*

which are made m such a variety as to guarantee perfect fit for every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WE1SGARTEN BROS.. Mfrs.. 377*379 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

3«
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

We underhand (hat Mr. F. H. Learned
Of Leim.OD street spent most of hi» holi

da> iu Chelsea, helping to tit oir. along
with other*, the needy that work in a

large factory very near the burned dis-

trict.

Woourn Royal Arch Chapter confered
the most excellent master's degree on four
candidates Wednesday evening at the
lodge ro«m in rVobUrn. Two were Iron
\\ inchesttr.

The Star is delivered ihroughout the
Iowa ever} Friday afternoon. To ensure
Ret mjj a copy every week, a s advisabl
to aubscrtoe, thereby relieving you of
brir.v;i g home a iopy each week T' •

Sl'Ak lias reached high water ni.uk tn

the number of subsen bers. Nd erforl is

pared to get ah the hews each week*.

.Mrs Geo. H. Hicks of I'nnce avenue<
who his been stopping the Adam*
Mouse, Boston, is inu.h improved in

heatt.i.

Mr. Fred C. Tobey, late of Lebanon
Street, .vho purchased the Andrew J

Lloyd estate .it C-reenwow!, will build
several cement house.- on t , l njd, luitd
jwo 50 foot streets and t-ub aiviuc the
|aud into building lots,

< . A. Marsh ha* bought out the Kich-
l.urg restaurant on Mam street.

Winchester has been given out scant
credit lor being the first contributor to
tne Cheisea sufferers nnd also in the

amount of money ana s ipplies ^ ten.
However, the town feels that it consci-
entiously performed its part in alleviating
suffering.

Mr. Francis Smith and family of Wil-
son sire-.-t will spend the summer at

Gloucester, where they have leased a
cottage.

Miss Ruth Kneel.md vho was operated
on last week at t ie Holyoke hospital is

convalescing rapidly.

Mr. a id Mrs. Winifred Kitcey were in

town last week visit'ng friends. Mr.
Kitcey is not in the best of health and
hafcome on here to consult physicians.
They are making their h :.i I |u trteis at
present in Chelsea.

" Ltw Points (or Business Me i
" is the

title <n a n.-w Hook, by William \.
Osgood ol the Suffolk Bar which has just
been sent to the STAR. Tne name im-
plies th: p »>ses>ion of information ol
value to th: business man and tnis is

correct as much is learned from a perusal
of the book.

All the children in town will attend the
May party at the Town Hall on the af

ternoon of May 2d.

Watertitld 10 lice. M. E <). I' . last Fri-

day night d in 1 e 1 $'.} to aid the Chelsea
fire victims.

An ad in last v ek's STAK for board
and room brought six answers.

Mr. Barton K. Stephenson and Miss
Madge Lowell who were mariied at the
home of the bride's mother in West
Newton last week, will reside on Cottage
avenue, this town. Mr. Stephenson was
captain of the Harvard Varsity nine in

n,c'> and president of the class of 19 6.

Mrs. Fr.mk II. Rand was one ol the
matrons at the Tech I'ronv ade held on
Tuesday evening at the Hotel Somerset,

Among those who went to Allerton
Patriot's Day to look over their oitages,
preparatory to passing the coming sum-
mer at this seashore resort, were: Mrs,
Fr»d Swan, |ohn H. Winchenbach, ti.

A. Barron, F. F. Carpenter, F M White,
F H. Bowles and Henry Nickerson.

Mr and Mis Wallace F. Flanders have
been spending the week 111 New Yoik.

The County Commissioners' heating on
the in piovement of Cross street will be
held at the Selectmen's room next
Wednesday at 10 a. 111.

"*

Mr. Lawson, who recently purchased
the estate ol former Selectman James
Russell near the Winchester — Wobuin
line, is making a very attractive place of
it.

Ladies and Men's clothing cleansed
pressed and repaired. Winchester.
Clothes Cleansing Co., (>:'• Main street.

Tel. 289 1. mij.tf

Now is the time tn have your lawn-
mowers sharpened aid repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 282-3. aio.tf

A lire in the woods at the rear of
l-'.dward Russell's farm on Cambridge
street was the > ause of an alarm from
liox 51 last Friday afternoon, Nil

damage was none and the blaze quickly
extinguished.

Mr, William C Corey of Wilmington,
Del., was in town over Sunday visiting

his parent-, Mr. and Mrs. Charles li.

Cor. \

,

Miss II len Locke observed her eighth
dirt h ,i) "• Svurdayby giving a party
to .i number ol her friends.

Mi W. (I. Rii hardson has tented the
lligelow Farm at Bennington, N. H.
owned bv Mi. K A. Ihgelow ol this town,
and m iv -d there this wei k. He will con-,
tluct a diary there, making .1 specialty of,

cream. I he IJ gelow Kaim is One of the

be»t nn< w stoi k farms in that state.

|)r and Mrs Litley Faton are now
Settled at No. irtj South Front street

M -mo'iN, I'.-nn.. W iere they will make
their tu'we home.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes

We grow them, sell them and plant them.

Califon ia Privet and Herberts Thum-
bergii lor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tl'TTLE, St Co.,

Tel. i<Jo>3. Melrose, Mass.

Fresh asparagus, spring dug parsnips,

radishes, green stung beans and new
rheubarh at Blaisdell's market. Tel. .35 3

and 2115.

Through the N K. Shoe and Leather
Association Mr. Charles E. Corey donated
Jioo and Mr. A. K. Whitney $:$ <n aid of

the l helsea sufferers,

M- and Mrs. Thomas S. Spu>r spent

Easter with their son Rev. Geo. B. Spurr
who is settled over the Unitarian Church
at Petersham- Rev Mr. Spurr is doing a
grand work in his new field, with the re-

sult that there has been a considerable in-

crease in Church membership.

At a meeting of the Senior class held

the third period yesterday in room 24 it

was voted to buy a tree to be planted on

the school grounds. Bv this the present

senior class wishes to establish a prece

dent which it is hoped the other classes

will lo'.low when they become seniors.

The Nse ball game scheduled to be
played with Brook line H. S. this after-

noon was played yesterday instead. The

visitors won b\ the score of 19 to 3. The
game was very onesided.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea never

fads to tone the stomach, purify the blood,

regulate the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Tne greatest spring tonic, makes and
keeos you well. 35c, Tea or Tablets.

F. N.Abare

Were You Born In a

Rented House?
Lik'-lv not. The chances are that yon first saw the light of

i\u\ away hack there sninewher the farm or in the village,

in a li •in. that yom |>art'hts owned.

!!<•« ilifferent vva» your t-hihlhooil s|>etit and how much

tiKiiv wholc-sotiH' the life than that of the modem day child

that i- moved from [dace to |dacc. from oiie renttkl hoHse to

another, losing the iiirhu'iiw and Utter the l»|es»ttd nunnery of

••
I loine. Swoet 1 lome."

Don't \ we i: to yottf children to provide thetn. as nearlj

sis you can, with the -»ame purifying environments that were

yditr l-t ?

Think it over. The nearest approach to the ulil-fashionerl

In- in. M> .ul i» a i m-\ ininso oi your own in a good neighborluxwl

anil I can put yott in the way of ttequiring one.

Takv fm iustaiii-e, a i'-room In him- and stuluV. all modern

inipriis t-iuents. lialf mm uer«> of land with •rsinlt'ti and ehit-ken

ranch and i-nnm to (/»»/, brrttt/ii »/<</ groin. All for #o.'000.

Kas\ ti-nns. W iiirli.-si.-i-. W. st >i,|,..

CEO. ADAMS WOODS,
15 STATE ST., BOSTON.

Waterfield Bldg., Winchester.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The stable of Mr. Henry F. Johnson,

which was badly damaged by lire last

week, was insured for $$cc.

Miss Grace Wills has been on from

N'ew York visiting her mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Wills of Eaton street.

Mrs. William Ke\es lost an amethyst

broach last week, and although having

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

j

Dog taxes are now due and must be

paid before the first ot the month to the

Town Clerk.

This has been a rather dusty spring

thus tar for the storekeepers, because of

the high winds. The stocks of goods
have suffered considerably.

Dr. and Mrs. Hovey L. Shepherd and

little hope of its recovery, advertised it in
j

son Hltinge returned on Tuesday from

last Friday * Star. On the evening of

that day it was returned to her through
the ad. Advertise ;n the Star and your
ad wili be read by all.

Southern California, where they have

been spending several months.

The Fornightly ladies were busy all

day Monday ( Patriots Day) cutting and

Among the Winchester people who had sewinK Ka'ments lo. the Chelsea sufferers.

narrow escapes at the Chelsea fire was
Mrs. William l\ liuckley of Washington
street, who was ill at the home of her

sister. Mrs. F. F. Dimick on (irove street

that city. Mrs. liucklev, who had been
ill there lor three weeks and had under-

gone an operation, was silling up for the

first lime on the day of the fire. When
the fire rea. lied thai >•-. lion of the cu> the

family had no time to save anything other
than jewelry and papers, and she was
obliged to leave with them and seek
safety on the marsh, they later findir.g

shelter in Revere. Although suffering

from the effects of the ordeal. Mrs. liuck-

lev is now on the road to recovery.

If you don't see what you want, a>k for

it. All orders promptly attended to. C.

H. Phillips.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester

Mr. A. li. Grover and family return

this week after spending the « inter at

Bradentown, Florida.

Everything may be coming to the man
who w ins. but it is seldom that anything
arrives. Get busy about secuiinga home
of your own this Spring by seeing Geo.
Adams Woods at once.

Covel makes his own fruit syrups for

the soda fountain. Try his soda.

Miss Kthel Richardson will go Satur-»i„„j,„ p. ,_:„,. miss mnei isicnaroson witMondays Patriots Day, was very quiet 1 ........ ,,
re. the cold and disagreeable weather 1 da> 10 l>e™ir.gtcn. N. H., to make herhere, the cold and disagreeable

keeping many peisons within doors. All
the stores closed during the forenoon, but
some of the manufacturing concerns were
open for business as usual.

Automobiles are unravelling the maca-
dam on part* of Highland avenue.

liase balls, bats and gloves at Wilson's.

Winchester Boat Club members are
planning for an interesting summer.

I here will not be much of an oppor

home.

The Winchester Brass Band was out

Monday to practice marching and music.

Have you planted your tree yet ? This

Saturday is Arbor Day.

Mrs. George Davidson has recently

suffered the lo.<s of her father, Mr.

Joseph Patterson, who died very suddenly

tunity for a rummage sale in Winchester 1 al nls home in Hoosic Falls, N. Y.
lor some few years. Clelsea sufferers! Mrs. Uwight, wife of Rev. Mr. C. A.cause housekeepers to dig deep into the Dwight is quite ill with the grip and has
mysteries of attics.

I the sympathy of her many- friends who
Parlor millinery, Miss Mae Richardson

iji Washington street. Closed every
evening except Saturday. rnr^tf

'

Good cedar bean poles can be bought
at Geo. W. Blanchard & Cos.
Have you tiied Covel's strictly pure

ICe cream. Order now lor next Sunday.

New bunch beets, dandelions, spinach
ami cucumbers at Blaisdell's market.
Tel. 35 3 and 2115.

hope for a speedy recovery.

Remember that you can get post cards
of Winchester that are sold nowhere else,

at Wilson the Stationer's.

When you have your picture framed at

Wilson's it's " right."

Mr. F. E. H. Heath suffered the death
of his mother, Mrs. John P. Heath ol

Lawrence, last week. Services were
held at the chapel at Woodlawn on Mon-
day.

PERSONAL
The 30th series of shares to be issued

Monday, May 4th, is now on sale.

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM LUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings. 7 to 8 Saturday Eieningt. 7 to 9.

May series of shares oft sale in April. Appointments

may 1m- nuuie with the Secretary, who will explain the

svstetn to those who wish information.

Telephone 321.

Mrs. E. B. [,ane*H nf Maiden unnm.n-
r.« lh» fne-x»,mer, ol hpr «i«te r. M'«
Mahel McK'nn, to Mr. Frederick W
Blake of Medfnrd.
The Educator shoe, carried by Me

La Jnhhn. l:ie shoe uia.i, is uic most pel
(eci shoe on tuc mantel tor comfort
elegance. He is selling .ai^e quantutca
of them.

All tne children in town will attend the
May paity at the lunu ll*t oil lii« at-
leiiiuon 01 .Ma) jd.

Mr. iicory SraaUey of Cross street had
to give up buaincM ust .^a-.u:.:.,, because
ol a severe attack ol pieuris* He \\a.->

aL.it- ty go to UostOll IMm lay.

Mr. f-iai.k M. Jones -,\.is one ot t:ie

usheis at tne weduing ol Air. Horace G
i;u„Rlc and .Miss J-...i.iuc-::i M. .Vies-
ALtier at tne First L mvcrsalist Church,
Koxuury, .Uonday.

towin Roomson, an exptesideiit
of me lijsto.. Fruit and 1'rouuce Lit
change, as auctioneer, sold ice uo.\es ol
oranges and a number e»i piucapplc
luesUaj li : the lelielol the- Chelsea sui-
te re rs. i ,_ Sd |g rsa.uetl *jncc. ana
was thiough Air. Kuoiuaon that the
California truil Growcra Associa-.ion
aunated tne trutt.

Invitations are out for the wedding- ol
.Miss iicriha Isabel smith, daughtci «t
.Wi. and Airs. Kdward A. Smith, to Mr.
Clement |- essenden .Merrill. '1 he cere-
uiony is 10 take place on the afternoon ol
May i2ih at the First Congregatioual
Church.

Miss Grace Snow, Miss Ednah Join,
son and Air. Fred .Snow represented the
Winchester Lpworth League at tne con-
vention at Leominster, Monday.

Covel's home made candies are the
best.

-Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Len-

1

tral Hardware Co. Tel. J8i 3. aio.tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Ca dwell, and son
Hairy, who have been visiting Mrs. Cald
well's parents. Mr. and Mrs. James H.
V\ inn, returned lo their home in Uutialo
yesterday.

On 1'atriot's Hay morning the fire de-
partment was called out tor a rite at No.
42 Harvard street in the house owned by-

Air. J. W. Russell an j occupied by Mrs.
Criinmora Williams. I he blaze started
in a chirfonier in a bedroom and was
thought to have been caused oy children
playing with matches. It was quickly
extinguished by the firemen wun bui
si gnt damage.

The Selectmen have been asked lo
issue a pei nut lor a circus exhibition in
town. Iima> be said that tne circus is

of a high grade of talent and has its home
in Reading where it has given exhibitions
lor several years to tne aeligin 01 the
inhabitants.

Mrs. T. J-:. Thompson was an earl\
visitor to Boston Tuesday morning tak-
ing the seven o'clock car. She went lor
the purpose of procuring material to be
made up into garments for the Chelsea
sufferers by the ladies ot Fhe Fortnightly
who worked busily in the Town Hall all

that day.

Make your wife happy Dy bringing
home a box of Lverwcar Hosiery lor
Ladies or (ienis. Guaranteed lor 6
mouths, 6 oair Sj 00 at I'hillips.

Choice meats at Blaisdell's market.
Tel. J5 j and 2115.
Mrs. C. H. JerTers of Highland avenue

is entertaining Mrs. George W. Frey, Jr.,
ol Newark, N. J.

For fine correspondence - paper by the
pound, quire or box. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Be thankful for what you have and
keep working for more. Remember theie
is money to be made by judicious invest-
ment in Winchester real estate. Consult
Geo. Adams Woods.

It is understood that Judge LUtlefield,
well known as the ' lather" of bowling in
this section, may again handle the reins
at the Calumet club as chairman of the
bow ing committee lor next season. With
the Judge at the helm a new interest in
the sport may be looked lor in towu.
Among the Marathon runners who

participated in the grind on Patriots'
Day were Gerald Martindale and Peter
l oley of this town. The latter runner is
an old timer and has entered the Mara-
lion for a number ot years.

Miss Florence Guething has returned
to Lassell after a short vacation.

The ladies ot the Western Missionary
Society of the First Congregational
Church gave Wednesday ol this week to
sew for the unfortunate families of the
First Coneregation.il Church in Chelsea.
1 uesday was spent in cutting out work at
the home of Mrs. J. K. Miirdock.

Mr. Lloyd Fernald is out alter an
operation tor appendicitis.

Mr. Robert Boone Is in New Smyrna,
Honda, where he is engaged in business.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Miller are at

home fiom their winter in Florida.
Mrs. Frances A. jenkyn of Somerville

has bought the house So. 93 Cambridge
street.

The Christian Kndeavor Society of the
Second Congregational Church gave a re
ception to their newly elected President,
Mr. Harold Bridges last evening at the
Chapel. Guests were present from Ar-
lington, Lexington. Medford and Wobuin.
Briel addresses were given by Mr. G. F
Belts of South Medford and by Mr. F.
G. Kellogg of Melrose.

The last reception of the Mothers' As-
sociation to the teachers of the public
schools will be held at the High school
this Friday afternoon for the teachers ol
the Chapin school.

Yesterday was the warmest day of the
year.

Winchester Council. ;l0
, Knights of

Columbus, held an important meeting
List evening The council has voted to
send I50 to the f und being raised by the
Mate council for ihe aid of the Chelsea
sutferers.

Mrs HenryJWeed is convalescing from
her sickness land is resting very comfor-
tably.

It has set the whole world a thinking.
L'pon it all Doctors, as one, agree

i lie ionic all your friends are taking is
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea

F X. A bare.
Officers Harrotd and Dotten visited the

scene of the Chelsea hre Tuesday alter
a. »on.

Mr. George A Goodridge moved into
Ihe Guernsey house on haton street this
week, he having rented the property.

"wantedT

THE FIRE LOSS

shows the need of full insurance on all buildings

and contents. For best companies, rates, etc., or

information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St. . Boston

306-2. Tel Main 3936-2

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

II u ... • ...

r\ I i. ,i

Boston Office, fV2 Bromfleld Street
1. N - ^ - -

I .
^

W .rvd.» 0*,v. F. S. Sol ei !• •• Cob
;. r. /,/....,. I rl,:„ with ..,.?>. I „r,.

!•.'...> |...ir.-i

.

u.h t.
.

.. . rvi...». Hi...... m. i, i. snii.-i m.-i Mil. H>«. w
IV. Ii.in»i.u. V - l-i. . Ij.'rry It. j« M, |{ H., Kx-Sii|.i. Ki.-n. li, N. N . V II ,\. II K. ]( ,. ««•«
Mm.^r hnn II. ,\ SI. li. It.. S u m • . Kl.l.T. I . I». .leuklus. V. M Syiumes. ll. i i> M.korhOH. M
W. .i,-i. ... i: II SI.-c|-.-r. K. 1.. Ili.n.nr.t. .1, W It 11.».•!!, \V. ,1. Hru'wn, .1. K ifrey.C. A.

. E. i..-.-. W. O. Ailluan mill many •ihei \V)n<'ii«»lt>r (K^bpfe.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Ladies' afternoon which was to

have been held at the Calumet Club next
Friday afternoon has been given up as
the annual children's M«v party, the in-

auguration ol the new officers of the club
and other events interfere.

It has been proposed to open the Calu-
met club o.ie night each week during the
months of May, lune. July and August to

the ladies ol the numbers, and it is anti-

cipated that this will be done. Many of
the ladies have expressed a desire for
such an evening, when the bowling, bil

1 irds and p»ol may be enjoyed by both
sexe*.

Mr. S \V. Twombly had four families
of relations burned out at the Chelsea
file, losing everythine A niece was
taken to the Maiden Hospital sick with
pneumonia.

< >.i sixth page will be found an interest-

nig article on the first orchestra at I'hillips

Exeter Academ. written by Mr C. F. L.

Wmgate of Winchester. The many
gradua'es of the Acad- my liv-ng here w II

be particularly pleased with the reminder
of their old school davs.

On Tuesday a new bicycle, the propertv
ot U'ilUrd l.ocke. was stol.-n from the
bisement of the High school. 'The

p dice are endeavoring lo find the thief,

On Thursday morning Mr. Kufus
Bridges very narrowly esrap-d heinn
struck by a train at the crossing by sup
ing out from behind one tram direitl>

n front of another.

One of the mcst interesting ma^arm s

ot this month is the American M-ua/me.
which is fast becoming the most sought
(or and up to dale of the monthly publi-
cations.

Alterations and expert tilting for ladies

a specialty Winchester Clothes Cleans-
ing Co., 626 Main street. Tel. 289-1.

'There is all the difference in the world
between a dream and a plan. Convert
your dream of a home into a definite plan
by consulting Geo. Adams Woods.

Mrs. Alexander Foster. lr.. of Cal 0\
street gave a small neighborhood bridge
party on Thursday, and to-day is enter-
taining a large circle of friends in the
same way.

ABLRJOW COUNCIL WON.

An invitation I

on Tuesday even
tween teams fro 1

Charles K l.ori

home team won
the roll off ol the
three pins. A
bowling.

The scores :

Abcrjonx Cmme
l>»r>li|p) sii J;
l>svl< HT Ml
SWKti Tn :•:

Miurlier :> >l
Kellej Ti.

4HI lis

owi ng match was rolled

ing in Masonic hall be-
11 Aberjona Council and
: a Council. K. A. The
the match, they winning
tie in the fust string by
collation followed the

I I. ... K. Urine <;--'""-il

15" hVnifil.l .7 x| 1M
l.i K.h|h« 78 ;•«

Mil 11. ire. .11 si 1'2

ta IT3H.-.-Uw.-ll Ml
Siniirl

MILLINERY!
We are now showing a
selection in

FOR SUMMER WEAR
which will interest every woman. til'K

HATS are CORRECT and VARIKI),
It will pay you to call and inspect these

goods.

LE BON TON,
303 Main Street Stoneham

SEAMSTRESS
Will U it l.y the !«} ..r lake uurk li • An-
I" 151 .vlatU .-1. ii.'l.l

LOST.
A •••-it |.ln in llio r..rm ol .. I.lnl. CleaM

ii-
•
my Star ' Mil.- '1V1c|iImiiic Wineluwler :ts-t.

wpr-.M

LOST.
Al-'il I" W.-.ln.-..lny i>i|!li> April 1.1 .1 bln«k

I.:iili. r -vereil nvUt I"»>k vhIiihI>I« ii. nwiier
• •lily. It.-turii tu Star nllleu unit receive rvuiiril,

MISS HOLLAND ENTLR1AINLD. ROOM AND BOARD WANTED.
Miss Mary E. Holland gave a reception

to the choir of St. Mary's Church and a

number of friends at her home on
Holland street Wednesday evening.
About 35 were present. During the
evening a musical program was given
followed by refreshments. Included in

the selections given were solos bv Miss
Sadie Toomey, Miss Mabel Coty, Miss
Gertrude Keleljer and Mr. Haniel J.
Daly. Mr. Chas J. Harrold gave some
very acceptable recitations and Mr.
Charles Gallagher contributed two veiy
tine whistling solos, accompanying him-
self upon the piano. Instrumental and

1 vocal solos were also given by ihe Misses
Green of Everett. Among the guests
present was Kev. Daniel J. Keleher of St.
Marv a ( hurch.

1:1 <:. Offlrr //..i/m
.«» li 11. HI.

DR. LEWIS
DEsISJTIgsT

Y. M. C. A. Building,

MO. 9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. MASS.

Viirtiltiy, Thumtiiu, SnfMerfay
Krrnlnu; 7-H

<ias and Ether administered (or ex

trading teeth.

ksoti

Voting laity, mmy nil iluy, n-ouij like lar^e
pleimHiii 1 miii, or miiiiII «llitiiu roi.iii mill sleeli.
room it.l j. •initi).-

,
|.i-el-i ulih Imtli inifiiriiinhei],

wiili I i k 1 in 11 -irl.-lly iirlvHte family. A
lioinc)

1
• !:«•-•-. euii\i>nli ill loRlvaiu anil eleetrlci

It'-n-i. Apply l.y it-it. r in .1. M , Slur iiHlee'

ROOM AND BOARD.
1 Itii^in Hint l«mr.| wniitnil l>> »iii|rl« man In
' private family. Apply by letter lo I., Star •fH.-e.

»•».»

ROOMS WANTED
Two riirniHlie.l r»< iiiih wanteil near centre,

A.l.ln— W.. Slur ..lli.-.-. nJ4

CAT WANTED.
1 A«ood linino fiinn.|,e.| lor a ear. Miml Ik- a
j

I iiioiiu-r. A<l.lre»« 'j*, Star omco. m-.'!*

FOR RENT.
WlXrHEStRK—NVw lioiwe.T rooms, m.«lem

liiii.roveiimiilK. mi eU-rntiHl lan.l. m-ar ulnrl rien,
I:. II. Station .-, iiilnuten AiMre-t. <;. W. IIKI.I..

\yill«lie«ler, Mh»«. II

FOR SALE. WINCHESTER.

"

P01 pur 1 1 I'tlllna .-.i ii.-. II f 1.'

I »-. Iii"ileru iii'i n.'- iiieiil.. -Iiil.le. viilli J |-3
mo- Unit. It lull ele\ 11II..11. eoiiveiilelil to.-lm-trles
Hlill li. It. Mil I'rlee »l",l»«l A. I. lie.. I.. W,
lie,!. VVIiielienU-r Mas*.

TO RENT.
1 half double house, eorner Cliff ilreet ami

II i^IiIhii.I pvenue. 8 r.K.in. ami a balli. Will rent
low tollie ri«lii parly. Apply to.l. I.. Aver. No.
HO Uaintirlilge street. Wlnouesler, M Tele.
plmlle 158-3. iniJT.If

FOR SALE.
Tnxe.lo milt for sale. Worn three lime,.. Ap-

ply at s arofflce.

FOR SALE
i« ner Iih- five I «.-. mi I lie ami Slile of Win-

elientrr « llleli eail I"- Imiwlil at a linraalli .,11 ae.
nt of rioaiiriai dirrlriiltiH.. Addreaii P. <>.

Box IS8I, Bonton, apm

Ford Runabout
MODEL S.

FOR SALE.
Two hnuMS in good location on ire«t nlde o 1

Wlnclie.ter. Would lake automobile in par
payment. Addre>ii_l\<i. Box usa, ll..»t..ii al

HOUSE FOR SALE
Hoiineol 11 roomsaiiil bath for »al« all) (>nti

(tree!. Apply to H.-nry ii. Voung al>-.i'- addriiu.

FOR SALE,
A lotol laud in wilda I Leinetery, tlluated

• •ii Ilia way -ahe.l liraulle avenue Apply lo
Mr-. A. -I •Jllig!")-. Wesl Newbury, Maw.

JafO.tf

with 3 oil lamps, horn and
storage battery, Boston.

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

^^W^™*™^"' I

ma,n St'
t\ . eel

FOR SALE.
No 11 Line .in inreei. nearly new modern houae,

j" perleel litioii, ' r ami bath, furnace,
large lot. 1 minute from electric*, for sale eheau

MISS C. C. TENNEY,
"

Formerly with M. A. Tl'KNKK & IX).,

Has arranged m ill, the Wlncbenter Kxcbanae to

wfiVJ •".'.'.'..!!' '"•"s
1"': ,,f onmSmxWUKK. Curlaiim and liraperlea and Blip
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Ancient Grade Crossing Elimination

in Winchester.

ElJlTOR OF THE STAK :

In a Lite article in the S i AK, I referred

to an old county commissioner*' lay out

designed to give the lioston & Lowell K.

R. autlioritv to change, the lines of Main

and Church streets, at present Winches-

ter center, so that both'sireets should cross

the railroad location by one overhead

bridge. Pleasant street and other high-

ways now entering the square were not in

existence at the time (1834) and therefore

were not referred to in the appended

copy of the lay-out. As the charter ot

the railroad expressly states that all

crossings of highways shall be made safe

and convenient and all expense making

them so and of eliminating grade cross,

ings shall be paid for wholly bv the rail-

road, the order of the commissioners says

nothing about the town being put to any

expense in the matter. This slate of

affairs rather anti-dates the late proposal

of Representative I'arkhurst that the

town of Winchester should expre^ its

opinion as to the railroad companies

throughout the state paying all the ex-

penses of eliminating grade cross : ngs in

the future. If it had not been for infring-

ing on the rights of other numerous

talkers in the late town meeting. I should

have called attention to the fact that the

legal right of our town to a sale crossing

at Winchester center is superior to town

rights pertaining to railroad crossings all

over the state, other than the original

crossings on the lioston anil Lowe 1 rail-

road. Dilferent localities in the state

have dilferent rights and they should nut

be " bunched " into one proposal makn g

the railroads pay all the expense of elim-

inating all the crossings all over the Stale.

To belter understand the following

lay out, I will state that the house ot Abel

Richardson 3rd,was situated on the present

site of White's III. i s cimer ol Church

street. The " large cherry tree*' was

growing in iSji on e Utterly side of Main

street considerable distance north ot

centreotraiiro.nl crossing. Abel Rich-

ardson, Sr.. lived on present site 01 Middle-

sex Co. Hank, the new lay-out passing

back of his house and barn, across the

nidi pond and a portion ot the High school

lot on Main street as this lot was ' a part

of the front yard of / ichariah Symmes'
in iS3j. 1 o this point it is a much longer

distance from the crossing (S50 feel) than

the town assumed at the late town meet

ing would be affected by the present

pending lay out ( two hundred feet I, but

as two hundred feet takes in all the

estates represented by the attorney who
pr >p >sed the motion, and appointed the

appraisers to settle all the damages within

the selected circle, it had a limited right at

least to be acceptable to the town, the

volets assuming from the motion as read

that the ascent over the railroad crossing

would commence two hundred feet from

center ol the crossing, which would only

make a small " hump " compared with

S50 feet as laid out in 1SJ4,

The " Collins dwelling house " was

situated- on present Church street nearly

opposite this entrance to Kangelev. The
line of this street was changed so that it

might pass through the present Kelley

and 1 1 awes Company stables on I'ark

street and join Mam street some
distance above the present cross-

ing. It will be noticed that the streets

are laid out C'> feet wide which is wider

than they are at present and that the

grades should not exceed three per cent,

on one side and four per cent, on the

other. Will the town do as well as this

as tar as giailes ate concerned in the

pending Abolition of the crossing :

On the authority ot the late Col.

Samuel H. White, an old citizen ol Win-
chester and one ol the early depot

masters ol the town, the stone for the'

proposed overhead highway bridge was

brought to the present site of Winches-

ter Square In the lioston »t Lowell R.

K , and the work of eliminating the grade

crossing fairly begun when so much
" kicking " took place against the

supposed improvement by the farmers

and other residents ol present Winches-

ter that the railroad conipany at last

abandoned the project, rem oved the stone

and left the problem ol how best to eli-

minate the crossing to posterity to

wrestle with more or less successfully.

I am indebted to I'ostmasiei Richardson

fortius bit wl information to whom it

was communicated by his uncle the Col.

White referred to.

Chairman tiould of the present board

of County Commissioners, inforn the

that the word '' direct" as used in the

ancient lav out means she same as the

Word decree used to-day, therefore the

change in tin highways. Church and
Main sttieis, was decreed With as mm •

force as an\ County Commissioners lay>

out is decreed today,

A term u E. Win 1 si v.

November 2. iSjj.

County Commissioners' Records. Cam
bridge, vol 1S31-1S35, page 4:1.

The petition of the lioston & Lowell

Kadroad Corporation for alterations in

sundry highways crossing of said railroad-

This petition was presented to the

County Commissioners at their meetirg.

holden at Concord within and for said

county, on t
;, e third Tuesday of Septem-

ber last, as by the record thereof and the

order of not ce thereon there entered is

at large set forth, an. 1

, thence said

petition was continued to t'lis time.

And now the said Commissioners
make return of their proceedings in the

premises, which return follows in these

words :— Pursuant to the Petition of the

lioston & Lowell kadroad Corporation,

the Countv Commissioners for the

County of Middlesex having given due
notice to the se'ectmen of the several

towns • ot Woburr. Wdmington and
I'illefica ol the time, place and purposes

of their meeting, met at the house now or

late of Abel Richardson in said Woburn
on the twenty-first day ot November, A
D. 1834, and then proceeded to view and
examine the places mentioned in said
petition, where said railroad crosses the

several highways therein also mentioned.
And being of opinion that the following

alterations will not essentially injure said

highways they direct as follows, via :

1st. Said Commissioners direct that

the course of the great county road near

Abel Richardson's in Woburn be turned

as follows . beginning northerly of the

dwelling house late of Abel Richardson

3d near a large cherry tree, thence run

ning southeasterly, passing northerly of

the house and barn, late of Abel Richard-

son senior, and crossing the mill stream
above the present bridge and through a
part of the front yard of Zachariah
Symmes to the present travelled high-

way. Said highway thus turned and
altered to be four rods wide, and the

approach of the railroad on the north-

westerly side not to exceed an angle with

the horizon of four degrees, and that on
the southeasterly side an angle of thiee

degrees. .And that the coutse of the

town way intersecting the above be
turned as follows : beginning at a point
in said town way about thirt> rods north-

easterly of Collins dwelling house, thence
passing westerly of the buildings late of

Abel Richardson 30 and intersecting the

COUntV road as above altered, between the

railroad and the large cherry tree there

d. scribed.

Note. Twelve oilier highways, in Wo-
burn, Wilmington and liiller ca. dealt

with in this same decree- not copied.

Witness the hands and seals of >aid

Commissioners this twenty second day ot

November. 1S34 Caleb Rutler and seal.

Augustus Towtr and seal, David Town-
send an. 1

»eal, Abi er Wheeler and seal.

And the said Commissioners order that

the several alterations, described i» said

return be, and the same are hereby
established as and for public highways
and that the same be recorded to the end
the same mav hereafter be known as

such. Audtliatthesever.il pans of old
roads discontinued as described in saiil

return be, and the same are hereby dis

continued.

DON'T FAIL 10

SPRAY YOUR TRIES.

MRS. LAIILY F. CROWELL.

Mrs. Emily I-'. (Groverj Crowell. step-

mother of .Mr. Kufus Crowell of Everett
avenue, pissed away at her son's home
on Friday last of pneumonia, in her 73rd

year. Mrs. Crowell formerly resided on

Hawthorne street, Chelsea, she being

burned out My the lire of April 12th, and
losing everything. She came to her

son's house, and while her death was due
directly to pneumonia, the shock attend-

ing the tire did considerable to hasten

her end.

Mis. t rowel! was born in Boston on

Fort Hill. Her parents were .Nathaniel

and Katherine Grover and she was the

widow of the late Captain Rufus
Crowell.

She was a pronvnent member of the

Universalis! Church, Chelsea, besides

being a member of the I). A. R.

funeral services were held in the

chapel at Woodlawn on Sunday after,

noon at 3 ;o. conducted by Rev, Perry

Rush of Chelsea, The interment w as in

Woodlawn.

VOLLMAR-PURVIS.

Mr. William F. Vollmar of this town
and Miss Maude Purvis, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Purvis ot Stoneham.
were quietly united in marriage at the

home of the bride's parents on Minot
street last Wednesday noon. The cere-

mony was of a simple nature and attend

ed only by the family of the bride and a
1

few intimate friends. The officiating

clergyman was Rev. Mr. Dumin 61 the

t ongregational Church.

Mr. William P. Wt.lowskv of this town

was the beet man. and Miss Johanna

Rosenfeld of Rye Reach. .V H.. was

maid of honor. The bride was married

in her travelling gown, and immediately

following the ceremonv a wedding break-

fast was served, lollowing which Mr. and

Mrs. Vollmar left upon their honeymoon,

['hey will rts'dc in Winchester.

G01 IHE CAT.

ElMTOK OK THE STAK
Kin ily stoo my ad. "Cat Wanted." I

1.0: only got the cat but a kitten as well.

I was s imtwhu skept cal about results
from the ad . but thev were certainly as-

tonishing. Respectfully,

Editor of 1 in: Star :

Gvpsy moth caterpillars will soon be

hatching. By the latur part of May-

there will he foliage enough out on maples,

elms and shrubs 10 lurnish lood for the

caterpillars, liv the 20th of Mav it will

be time to sprav all plants which are

suffic ently leaved out. The oaks w II not

be ready for spraving much before the

ioth of June. I want to urge upon our

citizens the economy of spraying their

trees an.! shrubs.

Our town is going to be very clean this

summer in respect 10 caterpillars, unless

all signs fad. To keep it so will be com-

paratively inexpensive. To neglect to

apply the pioper remedv at the proper

time, will allow these pests to mult. ply

again, and cause us more expense to put

them down.

Egg killing has been carried on

thoroughly all over town this winter, but
let no one believe for an instant that the

last cluster of eggs has been found and
creosoted, and that nothing further needs
t<> be done.

Permit me to recount my own experi-

ence. Last autumn I employed one of

the most expert moth hunters to clean

mv trees, shrubs and buildings ot eggs.

After he was through 1 went ever the

place in person and discovered about 20

nests that my hunter had overlooke.'.

He came back and treated these and

found a few more for himself. 1 Inciden-

tally I should state that my place was not

badly infested. The nests were scatter-

ing) Then I applied for an official in

spection by the tree warden. His inspec-

tor found eight more nests, and in show-

ing them to me ( I being rather sceptical,

for I count myself a fair hand at finding

these creatuies 1 we turned up four more.

These overlooked nests were mostly near

the ground on rocks, buildings, and
'

shrubs, I have no idea thai we have,

kdled the last nest on mv premises. I ex
;

pect to find cateroiliars crawling there a

little later, but I know that thev will be
'

few in number, and that a .lose ot arsen-
!

ate of lead mixed with water in propor-
j

lion of ten pounds to one hundred gal-

lons, put on in a line spray on some wind-
|

less and dry day about the lirst of Jun -,
|

will kiep my trees green all summer,
I

The experience ot everyone who has'

tried spraying in the past has been that

'

the number .>! egg 1 lusters found toe [0!

lowing auiumn have been few and far be-

tween. What is spent on spraying s

saved on egg killing.

It is my personal belief, born of sure

little experience in this mailer, that if a

man will carefully creosote all the '.'tg

clusters that can readily be found in the

autumn ( without resorting to what the

professional '• bug " hunters call " a roe

toothed comb job "
1. and u ill then scray

thoroughly at the proper time, while the '•

caterpillars are young, he can afford to

ignore all other methods of suppression.

Tanglefoot and Inn lap I have never ussd,

even in the years when the caterpilar

pest was at the worst, but I have reled

upon creosote and arsenate of lead ?n-

tirely, and have never been disappointed.

'Therefore I trust that my fellow-

citizens will not neglect to spray their trevs

and shrubs this month, or in early lure

if they have oak trees. I usually spr^y

twice, First about the aoth of May when

my shrubs and elms are fully leaved out,

and again about June 10 when the oaks

are ready. When the oaks are spray el

I ignore the plants which were coverel

at the fust Deration, so that no tree-

are coveted twice.

Einally permit me to call the attention

of our ciii/ens to the statement ot our

trees warden in his last annual report, an!

to a statement by the state superintei-

dei i which will appear shortly in hi* ar-

null! repoit. relative to the use of stick,
'

banding substances on trees. During tie

past two years a really large number .1

tine irees have been girdled and kdled b

this town through the use of a certan

sticky preparation. The only reasonaby
safe substance of this nature is th.it

called " tanglefoot." I am very suspi-

cious, myself, of this even, when applied

year in and year out in the same spct.

Oils of any nature are not helpful to tre-s

and tend to soften and loosen the bar<_

As stated above it is my own belief thlt

nothing ol this sort need be used if creo-

sote and arsenate of lead are faithfuly

applied, each in its proper Way at lie

proper times.

Au.ks Chamberlain,

'There are reliable contractors here ia

town who are equipped to do this work,

but it is well to remember that the spra; •

ing season is short and t!i,u every-oi-.'

Will want to be served at or.ee.

There are two private firms in town
ih.n .ire well equipped to do spray in,',

both as regards the necessary apparatus

and men who are experienced in the wor^
Thomas tjuig'ey, Jr., h is done a gre..t

deal of work spraying not onlv in Win-
chester but in surrounding towns, and
he is now ready to take orders.

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald, the well known
contractor, has also had much experience
in spraying, and did a gr<-ai deal of work
here in past years. He is also pre

pared to book orders.

These two firms can be depended upon
to do the work thoroughly and at a n od- 1

erate prices. The telephone reaches t hem.
1

A wedding of considerable interest to a

large number of Winchester people was

that of Mi. Frederick W. Rlake of Med
lord and M ss Mabel McKim of Maiden,

which to.'k place on Wednesday evening

last in the rew home of the couple on
Colden avenue. Medford.

'The ceremony was witnessed only bv a

few relatives and intimate friends there,

beirg no cards. The best man was Mr.

George Langell of Maiden and the
mairon of honor was Mrs. Langell. sister

of the bride. The ceremor.v was per
foinied bv Rev. lieorge M lii.tler. pastor

o. the Medford Congregational Church,
'The hrtde was gowned in white silk

mousline and carried a shower bouquet
of lilies of the valiev. Sne was eiven in

marriage by her brother. Mr. li. True
McKim of Maiden. The matron of
honor wore white muslin and carried a
bou.juel of pink rosi s Following the
C'emony the couple left on their wed-
du g trip. They will be at home to their

fuendsat No. 8 Golden avenue, Medlord,
alter May 8.

Although having made her home in

Maiden during the past vear. Mis. Blake
has many friends in Winchester, where
she formerly resided and eondu' tfd hair
dressing rooms in White's building She
has the good wishes of her numerous
friends.

COM Mil TEE.

The Appropriations Committee met
Monday evening and organized by the
choice of H U. Nash chairman and W.
I. Palmer secretary. H. S. Underwood
declining to serve on the committee.
Allen Chamberlain was elected in his
place. Afier a discussion of the prepara-
tory work, the chairman announced the
following sub committees:

Highways, bridges. Snow. Ice. and
Town Stable—John H. Carter, Charles
E. Corey, James

J
Fitzgerald.

Town Hall and Incidentals— John
Challis.

Schools and Library — Chas. F. A.
Currier. Frank E. Rowe.

Police ami Eire Denar'mcnts—Geo.
Adams Woods. Michael

J. Dennen.
Health and Poor Departments—Mar-

shall W. Jones, VV'm. I. Palmer.
Common. Public Plots, Cemetery.

Manchester Field. Cvpsy and llrown
Tail M it'is — Allen C. Chamberlain,
Samuel's Symmes.
Water Construction, Water Mainten-

ance. Sewers, and Lighting Chas T.
.Main. Anhur W. II ile.

Salary ol Town Officers— Howard 1).

Nash.
Written Report—Howard I'- Nash,

Will. I. Palmer.

891 H ANNIVERSARY.

Waterfield Lodge. No. 231. I. O. (>. F.,

celebrated the 8<j h anniversary of the
founding of the order on Monday even-
evening in Masonic hall with an enter
tainment and smoker. The committee in

charge was composed of Messrs. George
L. Dunham. I 1). Howard and W. F.
Foster, and they made every endeavor to
turnisli a program for the evening which
would be of interest to all. In this they
were very successful, and ico odd mem-
bers of the audience certainly enjoyed
themselves thoroughly. Noble Grand
Elmer Davis presided.
An entertainment consisting of mono-

logues, readings and character sketches
were given by "Giles" of lioston, and
was very acceptable. Following this,

remarks were made bv Past Grand Mas-
ter H. E. Rugglesof the Grand l.odg.-.

District Deputy W. S. Listei ot Stone-
ham and many other past masters. Re-
marks were also made bv Noble Grand
Davis. Past tirand Geo. A. Ambler, Past
1. rand James McLaughlin. During the
evening selections were given on the
piano bv Mr. Ralph Arnold.
Guests were present from several ol

the out of to*n lodges.

A SUSPICIOUS FIRE.

Last Friday forenoon Mr. W. F
I.well, jamtor of the Congregational
Church, discovered what appeared to be
an attempt to set tin- to the ho-se sheds
at the rear ol the church. He notified
Mr. X. M. Nichols, who had charge of
the property, and Mr. Nichols reported
the matter to the police. Chief Mcintosh
and Fire Engineer Symmts inspected the
place and said that someone had un-
doubtedly attempted 10 set the sheds on
fire. 'The fire had been started in the
rear of one of the central apartments
among some dried leaves, two heavy-
planks having be.-n ripped from the floor
and placed over it. The fact that it

burned itself out is puzzling, for the wood
is very dry and what remains of the fire
shows that a good blaze was evidently in
progress A no* her theory set forth is

that the fire was set accidently and put
out by the one who caused it.

RECITAL.

A most pleasing recital was that given

on Tuesdav evening at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Edw ard H. Rice of Eaton street

by the Tolmanina Trio, as a surprise to

I

Mrs. Rice. The evening was arranged

by Mrs. R ce's daughter. Miss A. Laura

Tolman, organizer of the tr o and most

favorably known as ore the best artists

on the 'cello about Boston.
The fact th it the evening tell upon the

anniversary of Mrs. Rice's birthday and
took the form of a surprise to her. added
10 the zest and sociability of the occasion.

After an afternoon spent with out of town
friends, and dinner with her husband.
Mrs. Rice returned to her home just in

season to receive som; Sj of her old
friends and acquaintances.

Following the reception the guests
were treated to a charming program by
the trio, which is composed 01 Miss tier

trude Marshall, violinist. Miss Myra Wins-
low, pianist and Miss A. Laura Tolman
violoncellist. The music which these
young ladies are capable of giving is too
widely and favorably known to need
description, and it is thirst to say that
their audience enjoyed an evening long to

be remembered, and its thirst foi more
music resulted in numerous encores.

The program was as follows:

Trio Op. 1. No. 3 lieelhoven
Allegro con brio

Piano Solos a Gavotte Bach Saint-Saens
b Sous Ixiis Staub

Violin Solos a l.es Adieu\ Sarasate
h Mazurka Zarzycki

Trios a Andante sostenuto (Irom trio.

Bargiel

b Allegro con brio (trom trio Op 3 )

Arthur Foote
'Cello Solo Melodie Op. 3 Rubinstein
'Trio Op. 52 Rubinste.n

Morieratn. con fuco e appassionante

Mrs. Rice was remembered by a per-

fect shower of tlowers from her friends,

who were present from Itoston. Maiden-
Medlord and Winchester.

GRAND STAND TO

Hearing Before the Countv Com-

missioners.

As a result of the petition sent to the

local park board by pupils of the High

school last week asking tor the transfer

ot the grand stand on Manchester field

from the third base line 10 a point near

the lirst base of the base ball diamond,

the board lias decided to move it.

.'The stand will not. however, be moved
to the lirst base line. A short time ago
when the diamond was moved further in-

to the fte'd, the back slop was not
brought forward, but allowed to remain
in its original position. 'The park board
will now move the back stop to Ms proper
position i.to feet from the home plate and
place the grand stand back of it. raising

it and enclosing it with netting si that
all the seats will he used as formerly,

'The change will greatly improve the
appearance ot the field, as the two units

will be combined in one structure. 'The
work is to t.e completed as soon as poss-

ible,

GEORGE A. BURGESS
WON THE PRIZE.

At the whist held at the Calumet Club

last Saturday evening, the fust prize, a

handsome copper tea pot presented by-

Mr. Daniel li. Badger, was won by Mr.

George A. llurgess. 'The second prize, a

brass chocolate pot. was won by Mr.
William E. lieggs. and the third, a glass
clock, went to Dr. Orion Kelley. 'The
consolation prizes were awarded to

Messrs. Charles A. Tenney and Henry
Weed, and consisted of a little ivory
elephant and a pack of cards.

There were fifteen tables at the whist
and the evening was much enjoyed by
the clubmen. Following the cards a
ollation was served, wah punch and
ices.

WILL BLESS NEW BELL.

The new bell for the recently added
towel of St. Mary's church arrived

last week Irom the foundry, and
will be blessed with appropriate exercises

on Sunday afternoon at four o'clock.

'The sen ice is to be in Latin, and as-
sumes an added interest to the towns-
people in that the blessing will be giv.-n

bv Rev. Daniel J. Kelleher. Ph. D., he
havmg been delegated to perform thisser-
vice bv the Archbishop. 'This ceremony
is usually performed by the bishop, and
its delegation to another is unusual.
A sermon on the occasion will be

preached by Rev John (i. Peterson, D.
D.. of St. lohn's Seminary. Brighton.

The service will be performed on the
lawn of the parochial grounds opposite
the church, 'The bell is to be dedicated
to St. Francis. I: was the gift to the
church by Mr. Francis J. o'Hara.

SUITS FOR LARGE AMOUNTS.

'The rases of Mary Griffin and her
father, who have entered su'ls against the
town for Sj5,ooo and $1 .000 respectively,
will be tried it East Cambridge in a day
or two. 'Tl-.e cause lor the su ; ts was
the result of blasting on Cambridge street
at the Woburn line about a year ar.d a
half ago at which time Miss Griffin . aims
she was severely ii jured in the th-gh by a
flying piece of rock. Her Luher bises
his suit for $10,000 on the loss of the ser
vices of his (laughter. The men ernplot ed
bv the town in the water department were
('lasting a trench tor a pipe at the time
the accident is supposed to have lake'-,

place.

NEW SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC.

Mr. Albert E. Brown of Winchendcn,
at present supervisor of the mu.sic in ti e

public schools ol VVinchenoon. Aver and
Peterborough, has been appointed to
the position now held by Mr. Ernst
Makechr.ie as supervisor ot music 111 the
schools of Winchester.

Mr. Brown has had several years ex-
perience in school work and has been
very successful in the above mentioned
places. He will assume charge here next

CHILDREN'S MAY PARTY.
1 >n account ol the uncertainty as to

possible contagion from scarlet fever, the

committee lor the May Party has decided
to postpone until May 16th the afternoon

party tor the children.

While there seems to ba no actual dan-

ger, the commute'- desires to lie absolute-

ly on the safe side, and it is hoped that

it will be possible to give the party as

planned on the sixteenth.

Chairman,

The County Commissioners gave a

hearing at the Selectm -n's room Wednes-
day morning on the petition of M. S,

Nelson and others tor the improvement

of Cross street irom the railroad hridgeto

Main stteet. The three members of the

Hoard, Messrs. tiould. I'pham and Rich-

ardson wire present.

Mr. M. S Nelson opened the case for

the petitioners by reading extracts from
the reports of the Superintendent of

Streets detailing the bad conditions ot the

street. Mr. Nelson also gave his personal

experience of the difficulties encountered
bv teams, and of the excellent condition

of the same street at the Washington
street end bom the bridge.

Mi A. E. Whitney said the street

ought to be put in order, as he did not
consider it sate at the present time. If

the town relused to do so, then the

County Commissioners ought to come on
and do the work.

Town Counsel Joslin, speaking lor the

Selectmen, said that the rebuilding of

Cross street, as asked lor, involved many
problems anil these could only be de-

termined alter the method ol abolishing

the crossing at the centre ol the town had
been decided jpon. If it was decided to

elevate the tracks at the centre then the

Swanlon street bridge would have to be
raised and this in turn would require the

bridge on Cioss s-reet to be raised and
this would result in plenty of headroom
under the bridge on Cross street. If it

was decided to lower the tracks at the

centre iIkii other treatment would be

necessary. The matter of the low bridge
on Cross street w as now being considered

by the officials of the lioston & Maine
Railroad. Mr. Joslin believed that i.nder

the charter rights <>t the old P. .stun Si

Lowell Railroad, that the expense of

raising this bridge would have to be
borne by the lioston ,\ Maine. "This

mav probably be decided later by the*
court. 'Thus the rebuilding of Cross stree

was not the only question bill iiltnn.ttelv- in

eluded the entire grade crossing problem,
and the .Selectmen believed « his should
be settled first.

Mr. A. E. Whitney watted to know if

Cross street could not be rebuilt regard-
less of the bridge question, and Engineer
Hinds admitted that it could be done, but
that about o feet would have to be
done over when the biidge was changed.
It would cost he said, about $7000 to re-

build the street through to Main street.

In speaking of the conditions at the
bridge, he said that there was only about
nine or ten teet of he.nl loom and that it

would be impractical t<> lower the street

under the bridge because of water con.
clit ions. In reply to Mr. Whitney, Supt.

of Streets Hinds said that during his ad-

ministration ab. ut $3 . had been expended
on Cross street (or repairs, lie thought
thai if it was not macadamized that it

should be built of gravel. Conditions

under the budge could m-l be changed
until tlie tracks of the railroad had been
raised.

Mr. Henry Weed, superintendent of

the gelatine factory, spoke ot the bad
condition of the street, and said that in

order for his teams to reach Woburn they

had to go by way of Swanlon street.

Mrs. Chapman of 1 ross street aiso

spoke of the poor condition of the stn et in

front of her house.

Mr. Joslin asked the commissioners not

to consider the question ot t ie low bridge

or drainage in their rc-porl as these wou'd
probably come before them later when
the method for abolishing the crossing

had I. .-en ile. ; led upon.

Chairman Gould said he fully ui .1. r-

stood all tiiat ivas involved in tin- ur..de

crossing matter, and that the board w.uld
take no actio:, regarding the bridge, but
he did think that Cues street a-, an old

County road required that something
be done to improve its present con-
dition. Incidentally Mr. Gould remarked
that Winchester was one ol the best, if

not the best, town in the Commonwealth,
and complimented the town on its tir.e

streets.

Alter listening to all who cared to

sneak, the Commissioners and Selectmen
viewed Cross street and spert consider-
able time in examining the low bridge, its
encroachment on the street lines, and the
problem of drainage. Mr Could nought
that pedestrians should have some kind
of a sidewalk under the bridge at the
present time to protect them from the
mud ar.d water.

'This closed the hearing and the com-
missioners took the request of the
petitioners ur.d-. r advisement.

BASE BALL.

'The Winchester High S :1
' base ball

team was again defeated ; this time by
Stoneham High School by th* score of
12 to a last Wednesday. The home
team's fiejding was exceedingly loose and
their batting was very poor. t>ut two hits
being m ide, one in the first inning and
one in the last. The visitors, however,

p ayed a steadyjgame and had no ditficu'-

ty in hitting when hits were needed.
li. Batcfieller pitched a fine game for

Stoneham, striking out 13 men. allowing
two hits and giving but one base on balls.
The next game is with Mechancs' Arts
High School to morrow.

DWINELL—SMI I H.

On 'Tuesday alt -moon at two o'clock,
ai Lancaster. Penn.. Mr. lames fisher
Dwinell, so-i ..r Selectman and Mrs.
James II Dwinell of this town, was
un ted in marriage to Miss Florence
Wiley Smith, daughter of Judge Eugene
1 ,. Smith of that place.
The wedding was very quiet, attended

only by the immediate families. Mr.
Elt-ridge K Jewettof this town was the
best man, and the hride was attended bv
two little dower girls.

Mr and Mrs Dwinell are spending
their honevmoon in camp at Wonolannett.
They will reside at No. 10 Prospect

reet, this town.
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MR. BICKSELL'S E1CHINGS.
! THE POEMS Of MRS. ELDER.

In'o a li'tle niemori.il volume Mr. Sam-

uel J. Klder has gathered the poems 01

hi* late wile, Liiia T. LUier. It is en

titled "Lilacs in the Wood." and it is ob

The exhibition ot etchings by W. H.

W. liitknell at the lloston City Club, 9

beacon street. the. first opportunity t<

tee and enjoy the work of this eminent

engraver wh-cn I'as been ^iveii tor a long viouslv the work of a Aonun of rare gilt

time, ar.d ihe collection, t'lou^ii b> no for poetical expression. lis content*

means exhaustive, is thoroughly r'pre were originally contributed to vinous

ieniat ve, including a» it does thirty- publications, and the compilation forms

•ever, plates. Mere are many of the ad- only a portion of her printed wor*s. In

mirably made portraits of personages oi the first pari of the volume are grouped

disunion, historical characters, and . her "Thoughtful Hours," these verses be-

public men. with which Mr. liicknell's ing taken from the introductory poem that

name and fame will be associated—some gives the collection its name

of them reproductions ot paintings, s >mc Close-edged by sombre trees of forest

of drawings, some ot lithograph*, and

some of photographs, but ali having the

fine, vigorous, stylistic qualites which are

inseparafle from Mr. liickneil's work-

manship. As a gallery of notabilities the

LAST SCHOOL RECEPTION.

The la«t school reception to be

held this term under the auspices of

tin- Brothers' Association was that

of last Friday afternoon at the
i

Chapin building. The affair was

in charge of a large committee of
j

the mothers of the school ami from
\

a point of sociability and excellence,

it surpassed many of the previous

;

receptions. The teachers of the
|

school received some 100 ladies, the

kindergarten room being used for i

hou'sTotice
j

tn,? l»»i-pose. it being very tastily 1

leeorated with rugs, potted plants
|

and out flowers. The afternoon was

BuftcrNut

for the

portraits include thos: of < ieorge Wash-

ington. Captain Mairyat, Ldward III,

Shakespeare. Krasmus, Jctlerson, Cardi-

nal Newman, Frank K. S'ockton, Alex-

ander Hamilton, Caxton, Thomas (irav,

Isaak Walton, Tolstoi, General Knox.

build

A mass of lilac gleams within the wood,
Strewing with bits of perlect levcliness

A grassy hollow where-

stood :

And in this sheltered well a pine now

collection would be of much interest. U uhsTeet wild things-tern, violet ^I'^'yiiiSF ^«(w''c0illl1^
apart Irom 11s artistic met its. for the rose. r • miormai. ana UK toiiimiiut

Tread softly here, for here was once a endeavored to make every one at-

HereTm and woman lived and loved tending feel *»°>"e »n<l ,mVt' B"

and died,

Here suffered pain and tested simple joys,

And here to mark the coming of the bride

Planted fair lilacs that alone now last

Major Andre. Charles Lamb, Tennyson, J°
,e " stor V «' ^distant past.

John Marshall, John Lothrop Motley and
.

Here^ rippled ch.ldren 8 laughter. Little

Others. Pressed the warm earth with happy fleet-

The set of plates engraved for the Bib-
i ing touch.

Iiophile Society is shown, one of which Kan in and out among the lilac trees

was medalltd at the St. Louis Imposition. ,n e^h
p,ay

-
T° them life Seemed 0t

These subjecis are reproduced from h - Unending joy. To them all days were
|

torical paintings by Howard l')le fair—

Among the most excellent works exhib.ted Enough to live, to breathe the golden air. I^ f Boston, Miss Clotilda De-
are the portrait of a lady .5). drawn and Tread softly here-th.s spot is hallowed

. . i.- 1 .1'Z u j u • ground, : lanv of Lowell, and readings by
etcnedbyMr. ll.cknell, the head being ..^ human lives were passed in joy and , .»,,.„„.,„„,- s.tn^villccarried to perlect completeness, and the ualn .

Hienn.in ol >oiin-l \ ul.-.

accessories merely blocked in : the Here souls were born, here grew, then

wonderfully penetrant g little portrait of ,
scattered wide,

, ... _u,._i_.. Am then the forest claimed us own again.
Cardinal Newman (m) x the charming

Here breathed Hie
1

! ttruggto-now «fidw
head of the " Young Shakespeare (.-i) ; (io i s peace;
the portrait Of Tolstoi 23): the portrait We read the promise and our murmurs

of Charles Lamb (30) from the painting cease.

by William Hazlitt in the National The author's insight into child nature * ..

Portrait t.allery, London, one of the is also shown in her 11 nstr.se and nur.
K, *v

'
'* "' M U| - Mani-u

most richly colored etchings in the entire sery rhymes, these comprising Ihe prince

collection, and .1 most sympathetic like- 1 pal part of the collection. Take for -n

ness : the noble portrait of John Mar- stance "Two Litile Dancing Shoes,"

where the joys of childhood find interpre-

tation in playlul action:

She tirst danced around her litile white promoters
bH.

Then out ol the nursery door.

Tiien danced a two-step down the stairs

And a wall/ on the parlor Itoor.

She danced right into the dininir room,

afternoon of thorough enjoyment, in

which they were eminently success,

fill.

Following the reception a most

interesting program was given, con-

sisting of music ami readings. In-

cluded in this were piano selections

by Mr. Edward Whalen of East Hos-

jton, songs by Miss Fanny B> Hay

Refreshments were served those

present, and remarks were made

during the afternoon by Superin-

tendent of Schools llerron. former

Superintendent Robert C Metcali'.

shall, which is considered the best like-

ness of him in existed! e ; and the recent-

ly finished plate called " Stratlivarius
"

1341 which is a reproduction of a painting

by Haniman, showing the great violin

maker in his workshop, holding a jusl-

completed violin in his band, and ponder-

ing over it. while surrounded by the tools Chassed t'> her bowl of milk.

Of his trade. These might be' set apart And bowed to it with as graceful an air

, « .- . . 1 , As a princess robed in silk,
as examples of urst rate reproductive *

. , .

,,.„u :
hen out ol the house small sweetheart

etching, a department ol art which is Suc
aim >st wholly neglected at the present With many a turn and twist

Parker and Miss Mary A. Lyons,

principal of the school. The work

of the association was touched upon

by some id' those who spoke, ami its

lotild certainly feel

gratified at the .success of its en-

deavors during the past season.

The mothers also presented Mrs.

Harrison Parker with a 1 h-u tit i fill

hour jnet of cut Hower

kei- has done a great

Motheis' Assoeiatioii

time in this c< untry. liu: in fact the Oi the shiny shoes, danced light and free , .•.,,-„ 0.1.. ,1 . .1.,

lesson in 1*0 «he garden dim and mist. ' napitl >< In Nil WHS tin
whole colli-i tion is an object lesson in

sound, thorough and knowing artistry-

Technically theieis no one living who can

give " points " to Mr I'.icknell in his held

of work, li s method is never maire.1 by

indecision, vagueness or feeble passages

it is ir.cisive, direct, pungent and lull of

character anil color. Ilased on a good

knowledge 01 form ai d ihe i.xp-.rience ot

a painter. 11 i> sol d ai d a. curate ir. con-

struction, and preserves 111 a really mar-

vellous way the style and individuality

of the originals. Ti e exhibition will

remain open until May 6.

K SALARY GRAB.

Mr*. Par-

1

I for the

.1 as the

1st school

And there the hollyhocks all joined hands reception for the war. the mothers
With her in a merrv reel. . . . ' , T ,took the occasion to show .Mrs. rai-While the modest daisies, lost in love.

At her dancing feet did kneel.

( »ver beds and pinks and mignonettes
Still danced small sweetheart Sue,
Then out of the little garden gate
She danced and was lost to vie*.

And al her home her watching mother
waits

For her little sweetheart Sue,
Kor she thinks the little dancing shoes
Will dance her back-- dont you ?

Of Course the bill to raise the salaries

of members of the presmt legislature

from f750 to $ 1 coo will be defeated, be-

for.- it gets to the acting governor ; but

il the republican members of that body

are really anxious lo give their const tuents

cause lor looking arcund for some sui •

cessors. they tan very easily do so by

voting lor the passage ot 1 lie salary gra».

There is no popular demand for ihe in-

crease of salaries of legislators in Mas-

sachusetts, especially juM now when the

aim of every legislator should lie to keep

taxes down as low as possible ; but when
the members ol the legislature talk of

Wedfteniere ays»u«

increasing their own salaries, they are

talking ot a tlat salary grab, and the\

know it. They knew exactly what their

salary would be. when they were elected.

And to take advantage ol the trust re-

posed in them to use their positions lor

their own enrichment would be such an

impudent and inexcusable breach of for about 70 \ an by one of our promi-

public oust that every legislator guilty of nent residents 1* about to pass into tin-

ker their appreciation of her work. \

The committee in charge of the

afternoon was composed of the fol-

lowing ladies: Mrs. John Kane.

Chairman, Mrs. Daniel Kelley, Mrs.

John Sullivan. Mrs. Win. M«;Don-

lihl, Mrs. Hugh McDonald, Mrs.

John McLaughlin. Mrs. Sadie— Brine. Mrs. Michael Drolian, Mrs.

Through the office of George Adams |»,.t ,.,. Mclnnis. Mrs. William
Woods, William M. Mason has sold his ,. . .

,,
. . . . llagge. .Mrs. r. >. 1 mud berg. .Mrs.

1 2- room house and 10,450 square feet of rv

land. 5 Sheffield road, to George H. j Jnines V . OVonnell, Mrs. Archie

Wood. Mr. Wood has also bought lot 'Dt'Morris. Mrs. O'Hearn. Mrs.

3: Sheffield road, comprising 7907 square p^,,, M ,.s A , (
.x ylvU .

{lli .
% M ,.s ,

MeCarron. Mrs. Eugene Flaherty.

WINCHESTER SALES.

Ai-uii. -2 -M \ v 1(5.

Exhibition of photographs loaned

by The Library A t Club. Eng-

land. The Lake District.

The Lake District comprises a

portion <>f tie- counties of ('uui-

hcrland. Westm irlaiid. and L ttica-

shire, about 4-"> miles sipiaiv. The

pieturestpie nttrai'tious of the dis-

trict are iineipialled by any other

part of England, including as it

does the largest lakes an I highest

uwiintuins. To the beauties of

nature nr.tst b-.» a Ided file lit -rary

interest arising from the residenee

atuj writings of (irav. South. -v. the-

Colci'idges, Wilson, Dc Quiiieey,

Mrs. Hem tns, Harriet Martiueau,

Di. AnioM of Ktigby, and Dorothy

ami William Wadsworth.

The teachers who received were:

Miss Mary A. Lyons, Miss M.

Eunice Voting. Miss Edith Trom-

blv, Miss Gertrude M. Cameron,

leet of land, w hich may be improved in

the near future.

From the same office the Hon. J. J.

Myers has sold to C. H. Lewis a 10 room

house and 1 7.7 -7 square feet of land No.

40 Calumet road.

Mr. Woods also reports the sale o'

another of his parcels for Mr. Myers, Miss Mary I. Hurley. Miss Louise

consisting of a nine-room house and Taylor and Miss Fanny R Haydeii.
about 1 5.coo square leit of land on '

Mr. Lewis, the Sau's are used by the men i.t the moth
buyer, will improve and place this on the department in ascending trees. Last fall

market. a lineman for a telephone company- was

The last of the Usher estate houses in hailed into court and lined for using spur

Winchester is- under agreement ol sale to in a town south of I'.oston. The com-

Widiam K. Beuker. 1 plainant was the Tree Warden, who

Die of the most attractive co'onial clamed that their use damaged the trees,

estates in Winchester bui t and cccupied

Does Your

Yes. 100,000 times each day.

Does it send out good blood
or bad blood? You know, for

good blood is good health

;

bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to

take for bad blood-- Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. Doctors have

endorsed it for 60 years.
"n<- rroqni 1. 1 rnns* ..? hml ht-iml I, n ,lu?Hl*h

participation in it should he held re-

Sponsible by his constituents, if any

su h law passe .— [ lloston Advertiser.

When a vote was taken in the House

last Saturday Kepresentative I'arkhurst

was recorded ag i nst the grab;

hands of Carl Losonof Kveiett, who will

occupy it. This In u-e h is 12 rooms ami

an ..ere of land, and is desirably situated

near the car line and the station.

W. C. T. I. NOTES

"Self Preservation
is the first law of nature," and the

first law of self-preservation is

health. Protect your health against

the common ills, and keep well

bv using

NEW SUNDAY LAW.

The new Sunday law passed by the

Massachusetts i-igislature and signed by

the Governor goes into effect Mai 1 ith

Whoever is present on the Lord's day

at a game, spoil or p ay not dulv licensed,

except a sacred concert will b. sj! ; ct to

a fine or

Th: mayor or se'ectmen may grant

licenses lor Sund iy theatrh al exhibitions

and public amusements, upon su.h terms

and conditions as ih. v may deem reason

able, except as provided in section 46 of

chapter 1:6 of Revised Liws, which shall

be m keeping with the day and not incon-

sistent with its due o >*erv mc -. Droviding

no such license to have etf ct bifore one

o'clock m the afternoon.

Ask tor Allen's Foot Ease, a

Powder.

It makes walking easy. Cures Corn's

Bunions. In-growing Nails. Swollen ard

Sweating feet. At all Druggists aid

Shoe Stores, Don't accept any

substitute. Sample free. Address, Allen

g. Olmstead, LeRoy, X. Y.

The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will observe its thirty-second

anniversary Friday, May 8, at 3 p. in., in

the Congregational Church vestry. Mrs.

J. H. Knox. Secretary of Mas*. W. C. T
I'., will conduct devotions and Dr. A. N.

Anbott of Hoston will speak uton
" Kmergencies Kthical and Moral." Fol.

lowing the address will be a social hour

with light refreshments. A welcome to

al.

Tne soothing spray ot Elv'a Liquid

Cream Halm, used in an atnu.izer, is an

unspeakable relief to surfirers from
Catarrh Some of then describe it as a

llodsend, and no wonder. Phe thick, foul

discharge is ri slodged and the patient

breathes freeb. perhaps lor the first time
n wetks L'qil'd Cream Halm contains

all the healing, purifying elements of the

•olid form, and it neve- fails 10 satisfy.

Sold at all druggists f r 75 .. including
s -raying tu'-e. or mnded »y Ely Bros., 56
Warren Street. New York.

Not much is heard n regard to the

Home for Aged People and yet, perhaps

t is the most deserving institution in

town. It is, nevertheless quietly doing a

good work, and prospering.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire April 30, I9C8,
And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

April 11, 19:$.

•pr24,tt

M»<!e by C. A-»r r-v. T.owoll, Mu:
A»so nmiiuUc: arora or

> IUIK VI0OR.

1 101*Q A,UK tlRr: -

• If W# «9 CHEUM raCTORAL

v.« huT-t no »n-r»!s! We rub'l»h
ti « foroiu .-.s o{ «.! c-.:r medloln*«.

Loving Cups

C One of the

larg-ett and
fineit nock,
in the country

Srothingh

Spring Sale of Carpets, Rugs and Draperies.

9x12 Wilton Rugt $32.50 Marked from $38.50

9x12 Bruwel Rug.

23.50

" " 28.50

9x12 Tapestry Brussels

16.50

" " 22.50

9x12 Axminstet Rugs 21.75 " " 27.50

2000 yards Scotch Linoleum. .65 & .75 " " 1.00 fie .85

200 Bales Matting. 20c. to 35c. yard.

2500 yards Brussels 1.25 & 1.35 " " 1.50 & 1.65

2000 yards Velvet, 1.00 " « 1.25 «c 1.35

1 500 yards Tapestry Brussels Carpet. .fiO " " 1.00 c< 1. 10

200 Pairs Laces Marked down 1.00 lo 3.00 per pair

169-171 WASHINOTOS STREET, BOSTON.
MiarAdamt Sq. C(«va(«d Station.

Joel Oolrlitiwslt ft ro.'i Old Stanfl.

J. JOHNSTON

TEL. CONNECTION

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

... 4 WILEWOOD TZRSACE

WINCHESTER

I!. <:. HAWKS. II.IVKIi II. I'KSSKN DKN.

SmitK Patterson
Company and Retail

52 Summer Street. Boston

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-
nection day and night.

OFFICE: 670 MAIN STREET,

NIQHT CALLS 453-2. DAY CALLS-450.

—WANTED—

1

t.i lielir In-iii i..-r Imviuir;

A GOOD FARM
(••r -hIh. S' .i |»i rlli-ii 1:.i iilM.ut liH-atl>>li

I*:-:.— grv<- |. !-.-.- .i.-l >lp.'-ri|.li> 11. ntiil r.-ii

...1. |..r — ; Una -1 .1- w : 1 1-1. i-iiu

l-li-.-l. Will ili-iil »iili "«n-re i.iil\.

1. Imrl.ynlilr- 11 \ '-I !!• - u '. N V.

ROSES
K'.r your mnl»n. Tr.-.- n.i.vlng f....| n-i.^rHl l»rid

"'• 1 -i-i-k. >-
1 -I >i.r;, li[ price Hal

HORACE B. KRIZER,
W.-i Sir.-.-l Nursery.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICK1E0 FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned (Jowls of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TELEPHONF 217

HOLUSTCR'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medioina for Buy Feopl*.

Brinp OolJ-n Health and Eeneved Vigor.

A »Tvciflc f.,r Conntlmtlnn. In'HgMtlon. M»e
,

add K. ln-v TrmiMe*. Pimple*. Ecremi, Impure
Hi -1. B;il Brea'h Slutrarifti Bowrtu, Hesvlachl
in 1 Hn"lta<-rie It'a R'»-kv Mnnntaln Ten In lab
let form. S^ r»ot* a hot ri»nuln« niada by-
H'-i.'.nrrrn D«vo CunPa.Nr. Madlaon, Wis.

GOLDEN NUQQET8 FOR SALLOW PEOPLE.
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CHELSEA FIRE
THE INSURANCE COMPANIES REPRESENTED BY

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
will pay losses in the Chebea Fire as f oon as adjusted ard will pay ice cents on
the dollar. Our business is

INSURANCE Any Kind Any Amount Any Where
New business solicited. A postal or other notification will re:e:ve prompt attention

MAN ABOIT TOWN.

Tel. M

i. N. A. KNAPP

8 Chestnut Street
WINCHESTER

BLiIBHED XQOO

CASTLE SQUARE I HEAT RE. I SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Uv special request, or rather as the

result of a score or more of requests,

that greatest of all dramas, East Lynne
will be given in an elaborate revival at

the Castle Square Theatre, the week
beginning May 4.

The Boston Museum version of Mrs.

Henry Wood's novel will be used in the

present production of East Lynne. This
is, by all odds, the best of the versions

made. It is in live acts and twelve

scenes, and a special scenic vestment is

being made for the production.

Mr. Miller will appear as Sir Francis

Levison, and Miss Mabel Carruthers will

play Lady Isabel Vane. Edgar liaume

will have an excellent part as Archibald

Carlyle. Louis Albion will play Richard
Hare, and Gertrude Hinley will play Bar-

bara Hate. Mr. Kent will appear In one of

his favorite roles as Mr. Dill, Mr.

Carlyle 'r clerk. Ogden Stevens will play

Wilson. Fletcher Harvty will be the

Lord Mount Servern, and Miss L'llian

I'aige will be Cornelia Carlyle, while

Gladys Kaufm.inn will play Joyce.

Coral Ayers will be the Susanne, and

Ruth Francis will play the William

Carlyle. Francis Learned will play the

Officer. The piece will be given lor one

week only.

•'The Man of the II >ur" continues the 1

marvel ol the Huston st ige. It's success

at the Tremont is unabated. It has out-

lasted every other attraction, dramatic <>r

musical, of the year anil the end is not

yet. "The Man of the Hour" is one of

the big, vital, forceful plays, that come
once in a generation. Hroadhutst had a

message to convey— a message of ab- I

sorbing interest to every man and woman I

who thinks. The popularity ol su. h a

play has no geogiaphic.il limitations.

East, West, North and South it's appeal

has been insistent. Brady and (itismer
|

found it necessary to organize four special

companies for broadcast representation.

Newspapers from Coast to Coast have

lent enitoral endorsements of its splendid

mission. " The success of ' The Man of

the Hour ' is in the air everywhere." I
t ]

has reached its ujths peiformance in

Boston, is entering upon its fifth month
and will soon have a record of 250.000

New F.nglanders who have seen and en.

joyed this famous play at the Tremont
|

Theatre.

Report cards for the third quarter will

be out today.

The Senior class held an informal

meeting last Friday after school and

discussed graduation. From the pre-

sent outlook it is probable that there

will be no class prophecy, and very litt'e

if any ot class prophecy. A short

review of the trip to Washington will be

given. As yet nothing definite has been

arranged.

At a meeting of the directors of the

A. A. held last week it was voted to ap-

point collectors to collect the sum of $;o

to pay for the use of the Winchester

Boat House and the lacing canoe. The
collectors appointed ate : Walling. Main,

Badger, Tuck, Sheridan.

GRADE CROSSING EXPENSES.

Editor <>k the Stab :

On Heacon Hill Tuesday by vote of Sa

to 1 is in favor of towns and cities paying

5 per cent, instead of 10 per cent, of the

expense ol abolishing grade crossings,

the Deane bill was passed to be engrossed.

Our representative, Mr. l'arkhurst,

voted against the reduction which is in

favor ol the railroads and against our

town's interest No town in the Com-
monwealth is mor= interested in this bill

than Winchester, an i our member practi-

cally says, by his vote, you must pay 10

per cent, but fortunately he was beaten.

Whitfiku) Ti ck.

April 27, iqcS.

! Board met at 7.30 p. m.
Present Messrs. Richards, Barnard

J

Walling and Winn.

j

F. V. Wooster appeared in behalf of

1
the Winchester Improvement Association

,
asking to have the Parkway and Walnut
street renumbered also in regard to
similarity of names ot streets, and also

in regard to method of building sidewalks.

Voted, that the Town Hall Committee
be authorized to get bids for new fixtures

:
for wash room of Police Station, with

j

power 10 procure same and have them

[
set up.

Voted, that application of George S.

Bolles, Albert H. Covel, Mary Langford
ana Louis Flower for common victualler's

licenses be laid on the table.

Voted, that the clerk write the Supt. of
the Arlington- Reading line that the
Board is receiving complaints that the
railway is not keeping its agreement in

running its cars on 15 minute time be-
tween 4 30 and 7 in the afternoon, and
ask them to run the cars on that
schedule.

Voted, to grant hackney carriage
license to Francis J. Corcoran for one
year from May 1, ioo.y

Letter of L. R. VVallis in regard to

watering of Bacon street between
Kavenscroft road and the Parkway re-

lerred to Supt. of Street.

Or. C.J. Allen aid F. M. Ives of the

Board of Health appeared in legaid to

public dumps in the town.

Letter of Mary J. Maxwell in regard to

stones in driveway on Cross street, re-

lerred to Supt. of Streets to report.

Letter of Frank E. Barnes. 20 Tie-

mont street, Boston, asking for light on
llacon Mreet near Ftnwick road, re-

ferred to Supt. of Street to investigate

and report.

Letter of Kdison Co. under date of

April 22nd, in regard to new lighting

schedule. Referred to Town Counsel for

reply.

Voted Supt. of Streets be instructed to

lay a curbstone at corner of Hancock
and Washington streets on payment of

one-half the expense by Albert 0.
Rogers.

Voted. Supt. of Streets be instructed

to lay a curbing at house of Ralph E.

Joslin, Wildwood street, on payment of

one-halt of expense by said R. E. Joslin.

Warrants drawn for $1028.86 and
$icSe6i.

Adjourned at 9.45 p. m.

G. H. Lochman, Clerk.

NATIRAL-

OF I HE

The Woman's G :ild w ll meet Tuesday

afternoon .it 2 30. with Miss Billings,

64 Parkway. The meeting is in charge

of the St. Cross Committee and the

speakci is to lie the Mother Superior ot

M Margaret's Sisterhood.

THe Epiphany Circle will hold a s»ir

in the choir room Wednesday. May 6;h.

from 3 to 5 3.- p. m. There wi!l be

house-keeping articles and candy.

A special meeting 01 the vestry is to be

calledWednesday evening. Miv 13th, at

which time there will be a conference

with the ves-.ry associates.

Editor of the Star:
Please give the inclosed space. It may

be of much help to some of your readers.

I will be glad to assist anyone I can.

Whitfield Ti ck.

"The new United States citizenship

law comes into force at the next federal

election. For each pending naturaliza-

tion, the government at Washington
must have at least three months' advance
notice, and after the third of August all

naturalization must cease until after elec-

tion. The alien who has resided here for

rive years and can show an elementary

knowledge of our Constitution and form
of government, cannot be accepted for

citizenship unless he makes application

tor that privilege within the next fort

night."

To vote this year, any alien qualified

for final papers must apply before May 3.

The Strand Magazine for May contains

the first installment of the " Reminis-

scencesand Reflections ot Sir John Hare.'-

the celebrated English actor, who was re-

cently knighted for his long service in the

dramatic profession. Owing to his ap-

peal ance in America as lleniimin Gold-
finch, in " A Pair of Spectacle," and as

Lord 1 ,'uex. in " The Gav Lord Quex."
.•sir John Hare's personality and genius is

as well known in the United States as in

England, where, in a short time, he is to

make l is farewell to the stue.

The Kt Hon. Winston S. Churchill. M.

P., contributes in the May Strand the

second insulnient of his intensely inter-

est narrative called "My African Jour-

ney.'' describing the Mast African pro-

ii toiaie. its people, politics, and pros-

T ie Stak :s delivered throughout the
town every Friday afternoon. To ensure
getting a copy every week, it s advisable
10 subscribe, thereby relieving you of
bringing home a copy each week. The
Star has reached high water mark in
the number of subscribers. No effort is

sp.ned to get alt the news each weeks.

Spitting on the sidewalk is very nasty

I

indeed, but some men. and I am sorry

I
to say a too large number of bo.»s of

Winchester, use tneir mouih for mere
nasty things than to sp.t on sidewalks.

The vulgar and obscene woids that they

utter are scandalizing; they have no re-

spect for their Creator, their God.
Shame on those boys! Shame, particu-

,

larly on those foul-mouiiitd men.— they

teach the your.g to s.vear, to use vulgar

language. Who are those men ? What
are they ? Thev cannot c'.am to be

Christians, this would signily followers

of Christ, thev can't be atheisis. the

latter don t believe in any God, so don"i

swear by him: they are not Pagans,

there is no such thing as swearing in the

Pagan's vocabulary. Once more what
are they in the estimation of decent peo-

!
pie ? They are the lowest, most ungrate-

ful kind of animals with the semb ance of

men that God ever created,

j

As an inducement to non-residents to

, come and reside in this town, we v\ill say

1
that lor its size. Winchester is well pro-

:
vided with professional men. According

I

to the Assessors' poll tax list, we have

nine dentists, sixteen doctors and thirty-

five lawyers, who make Win:hester their

home.

Last Saturday an old lady with a child

about four years of age, approached the

railroad gates, which were down at that

i time to protect absent minded or careless

people from getting maimed or killed. The
old lady leading the innocent, confident

child, walked around the end of the gate

onto the tracks. Both of them were
munching at something which they held

in their hands. The express train was
coming at full speed. Everybody was
on tiptoe, the gatemen were screaming
and yelling at her, yet the old lady kept

on at a snail's pace. Just as she and the

child stepped off the track the train

rushed by almost touching her garments.

Everybody took a long breath, and then

everybody commenced to say something,

such as. "something must be the matter

with her," "she can't be all there." Un-
concerned, the old lady and the child

kept on walking slowly toward the west

side of the town, still eating what they I

held in their hands.

Next Sunday the Consecration of the
j

new bell for St. Mary's church Willi

take place at four o'clock in the after-

noon. It will be a day of rejoicing for

the parish priests and their parishioners. ;

The bell is a gilt of Mi. Francis J. j

O'Hara and at its baptismal it will re-

i

ceive the name of St. Francis, in honor
of tlie patron saint of the giver.

If I remember correctly, history tell us

that the first bell that ever tolled to call
1

people to a place of worship, in what is i

now the United States, was brought over
I

from Spain in 1521 by Ponce de Leon,

who seeking to plant civilization and
Christianity on these shores, landed in

Florida with Catholic priests. The litur-

gy of the church was ottered in a chapel

reared amid the evergreen giades.

This is the first day of the month of

May. You all know that, and yesterday

was the last day of grace on which to pay
your dog's license. Now. if you haven't

done it, you are a delinquent and subject

to a fine, so get a move on, if yoa don't

want your dog shot by our guardians of

the peace. I will also say to those who
would like to get a dog tor just the cost

of taxes, if you will apply to our chief of

police, he might be able to procure you
a good one.

My friend, George Carter, who fills the

manifold rolls of Town Clerk, Assessor,

Overseer of the Poor, and many others,

when occasion requires, acted as another

official a few days ago. that of local
\

agent for a Vermont larmer, who beside

raising turkeys for the Boston markets,

also makes maple sugar and syrup. My
friend, Geoige. with his amiable, winning

ways and manners, succeeded in con-

vincing thirty of us mortal beings that

have the misfortune of having inherited a

sw;et tooth, that this particular syrup or

sugar (we could have our choice) was the

finest, the sweetest, and the best ever.

So down we went into our pockets for

51-25 a piece, as this was a cash transac-

tion—a kind of no money, no shirty-

affair. This way of doing business saves

a lot of trouble, and our friend George
knows what's what, when it comes to

collecting bills in this town, especially

from people with a sweet tooth. They
will stick their jaws together tighter than

a drum head -on a piece of candy, but

will never allow any money to stick in

their pockets, thereby the man that

would be foolish enough to sell those
people a can of sy rup or sugar on credit

would surely get stuck himself. Now
honestly. I am more than glad that my
friend insisted on receiving his money at

once. The smar is all gone and I found
it just as represented. I will admit, out
the best of it all. is that it has been paid
for.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

COAL COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRICES
-

WOODS WITHDRAWS.

Ex-Senator John M. Woods, of Somer-
ville has decided not to be a candidate

for the Re lublican nomination for con-

gressman in the Eighth district against

Hon. Samuel W. McLall, of Winchester.

Mr. Woods' letter to Congressman Mc-
Call announcing his withdrawal from the

congressional contest is as follows:—

Hon. Samuel W. McCall,

Washington. L). C.

"My dear sir: Since the public an-

nouncement some three months ago ol

my candidacy for the Republican nomi-
nation tor congress from the Lighth con-

gression district, I have had a somewhat
serious illness that has not left me in the

best physical condition, for this reason

my family and dearest friends leel that

the severe men'ai and physical strain of

a strenuous political campaign might

seriiusly impair mv health. Family

friends, and health I consider of tar

greater value than any political honors-,

iheretore. in obedience to their wishes. I

hive decided not to be a candidate for

congress this year.

"While you and the public are fully

aware that 1 am not in accord with some
of your views on public questions, I beg to

assure you of my high appreciation ol your

ability, lottiness of purpose, and. sincerity

of motive. Should you again be the choice

of the Republican party for representa-

tive, I pledge you my loyal and hearty

support. My first wish is that a Repub-
lican president and Republican majority

in the national house of representatives

shall be elected.

With assurance of my hign esteem, I

am
Faithfully yours.

John M. Woods.
Congressman McCall's reply is as

follows :
—

"Hon. John M. Woods,
Somerville, Mass.

"My dear sir: 1 have your favor in

which you say that on account of illness

you have deci:led not to be a candidate

for congress this year. I am very sorry

indeed to learn of the cause which leads

you to this decision, and I trust that you
may speedily be restored to health. I

know the high esteem in which you are

held by the people ot Somerville, whom
you have ably represented in both the

senate and house of Massachusetts, and
1 doubt not that many will regret your

decision. I thank you for your kind ex-

pressions concerning myself, which I

most cordially reciprocate.

With personal regards,

Sincerely yours.

"S. W. McCall."

HIGH C" IS EASY FOR HIM I

CaruSO the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most difficult
music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great
admirer of

ED. PINAUD'
(Eau de

He writes as follows:

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many years,
and believe there is nothing in the woiid that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed; Enrtco Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Writ, ut for • lample bottle. Pl«as« enoloae 10 o.nta (to
pay postage and paekingi.

Dept.
!|

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
Ed. Pinaud Building, - . NEW YORK

Reasonable Prices.
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WALTER F. JORDAN & CO.,140 BOYLiBTON ST.. BOSTON

Sclilitz Purity

is absolute.

ThisMany Women Praise
Remedy.

If you have pains in the ba.-k. Urinary
Hlarlrier or Kidnev trouble, and want a
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother Cray's Australian Leaf
It is a safe and never-failing regu-
lator. At Druggists or by mail 50
cents Simple package r-' KKK Address
The Mother '".rav Co.. Lerov, N. V.
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WILLOW
FURNITURE
STYLISH 4B«rWr?t/lA
INEXPtNSIVtJp.^v\f
DURr\M^||g^f

ARTISTIC^^g^'^'

CLEANLYf'^s/»
THI WlliOWCkAl T SHOPS

MANWrACT MRf ns
NORTH < AMf\tfltM.| MASS
Nf AH PORT*. Hi M A I KIN

<AIIO» IMIPHONt ' AHRIOIX.I 1-911 /
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WALTER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3
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CC
FIRE

BURGLARY
Hest companies, prompt service and

persona: attention uiven to all contracu.

SEWALL E. NEWMi

15 State Street •

U Ml. Vernon Street. Winchester

BROWN & GIFFORO
TEL. 124-2.

" PARKER'S
r.,.n"

A,R
,

BALSAM
11 1..- • 1 1 r*.wtv
aS'ST to Bettor* OrmyHair to it. youthful Colo™.

Ssamm "-it-

OFFICE
:

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
rloBMt at Hero Pond
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have
have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWEI
REP/ FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler, P. fl

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1908.

Intersil at ths po.t-offlc
•eood-ciaft tuatter

.

at WliicUenter

•INGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

A Handsome Compliment.

|
Euitok op the Star:

Kelerring to a public statement in the

STAK claiming only a qualified approval

of the fishing vote passed at the late

town meeting, I am very sorry I did not

hear the agent of the Board ot Health

ELECTRICITY. Editor of the Star ;

Many of the poles about town need

til everv home where paint and some should be replaced. The!

. , ,. , , one directly in front of the Town Hall'

there IS a small Child, there main entrance is a miserable looking 1

OUght also tO be an electric thing and should be changed now.

Chairman Gould of the County Then J££32S>, MjSisSSl
Commissioners paid Winchester a

tricted fi,Jns ID th, reservoir*, about the

handsome compliment at the hear- undesirability ot sick people seeking

ing on the condition of Cross street recreation by fishing. The subject of

at the Selectmen's room VVedneS- either sick or well nshermen was not

day forenoon, when he said that !

mentioned between us. neither did Mr.

„,/.. . , .
;
Hrackett ever mention it to me. Our con-

"Winchester was one of the best, ,

ference was he ,d , fl a quiet place , he

if not the best, town in the Com-
( selectmen's room, and I am sure I heard

monwealth." And Chairman Gould every word the Dr. said on the subject.

ought to know for he is familiar The motion was approved by mv wilholm

with every important town in the \*Mn* ,riend wuhoul ^' .evasion or

reservation whatever, just as it was voted

at night, at a touch ot the towns are large enough to become cities :

t

Leominster i5.6oo.Hydei'ark isooo.West-

button the heat will Come,
j

field 14.500, Revere 14400, AtUeborough

I. is a dependable article and gj£,^™ ift"Jffl
may be used wherever is u,6oo, Watertown 12,300. Plymouth u,.

, , . ... , 100. Six other towns have over 10,000

employed the sate, clean, and
,
Weymouth Ili700 ,

Framingham 11.700!

Southbridge it,6oo, Wakefield 10,9001

State.

Another Winche<ter Idea.

hy the town and just as it is recorded at

the present time. Of course 1 do not

believe in curing typhoid patients by

fishing in the reservoirs any more than

efficient electric light.

Have you learned

to be light-wise?

r ic.8co. Arlington 10.300. L'n.

doubtedly when the next census is taken

in 1910 we could have over fifty cities in

Massachusetts if all the towns with

twelve thousand population took advan.

T h „ f.,11 inf'.xrnvuinn rmr tage of the law. No other state in the
I he full information our

can make §u ,w
Il9liill£ ill ic." 1 ft/no canj mvii. turn* . * . **

Winchester is noted over the . the Dr. does, but 1 never heard h.m Sales Agent has as to this ing of large municipalities.

The main concrete path across the
common is in very bad condition and
should have attention this spring. This
is in charge ot the 1'ark board.

It is pretty evident that the only action
upon the so-called merger by this general
court will be to extend the time 01 last

year's act another year to July first, 1939.

There is too much politics tor it this year.

' In seven years from now our water
de!>t will be less than our sewer debt.

This week the Assessors started on
their annual valuations, and let us hope
they will be able to see more in some

I

directions than they have in some other
years. For instance, that a man living in

;

a fine house finely turnished and with .111

automobile and such accompaniments,
probably has at least a fair taxable in-

'

come. Certainly in very many cases, if

!

• not in niost. the only way tt> find out is to
j

try it on. and as we are likely to lose a|
good many thousand dollars ot income

Mr. and Mrs. Abij th Thompson, for through the new taxation laws, this is a
many years respected residents ol Win- irood year to be vigilant, or else our taxi

f rate will go up instead ol down, for which

State for its originating new
;

restrict his approval of the fishing vote
, appliance an(l other things

» i,W m,l mmv ni th-m hive to even that extent. I would not foi the;
\
r »

•ideas, and many of them have
M ^ he „

•

fit|fte| . m he is readv to
been copied, and all of them favor-

;

•
^^ , have no knowled |

'

ably commented upon. The last
J j his 8„ doing. 1 have no doubt he said i

Sna
J

Fe vvith you It you 11

"idea " is the formation of a Milk- something about typhoid hshermen to
j
write him, or call, or tele-

men's Association whose object is somebody, perhaps to himself, but not to 1
, r 1

a better understanding and feeling — Over conscient.ous public servants, :

phone "Oxford 3300 Col-
.. . ,

... taking too much business upon them- l-r« "
among the dealers with measures !

|ye
*

oftentime!| Ret nonestly .. mixe(1 1

m*.
leading to their mutual advantage

U(J » ,„ m(,|<jng a pU l>liG statement and The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
and profit. The aim of the Asso- the proptr thing is for those concerned to

elation is not for the advancement
j

correct such when made which, through

of prices, as one of the members your kindness, I now do.

Pure Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Honey in New England, and so tire able to

offer a superior wjiitc sige, absolutely pure

honey at these oxtj'eiuly low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 10 oz., 1 6c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - - 1 5c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 1 lb. cans, $ 1 .50

Honey in oomb, welt filled and

WARREN F.W1THERELL CO.
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North

BOSTON, MASS.
Tel.

states, but its work will lead ulti-

mately to a better standard of

milk, improved sanitary conditions

and the correction of many long
j

standing expensive abuses that

;

have crept into business. For in-

1

stance a clearing house I >r bottles

i$ one of the things contemplated

Where the milkmen may exchange

bottles. Many other things are

also contemplated. This move-

ment amoni' the milkmen was

Artiii k K. Whitxev.

panv. 33 '.9 Boylston street. Boston.

Nowsy Paragraphs A GLEAN

A new organization known as the

'Winchester Milk Producers' and Ileal- Chester, p.used the sixtieth anniversary

we have been striving haul this year.

The "merger" drags slowly along and

their mariiage at the I "me t>l their mice.
jSi High street, West Medturd. Flowers
in prolu-ion were show- red upon them.

tfnfy The'ant?s have"b*cn"neard""ye?. and
Which,, coming m sixties, made quite a i|,ey are not through. All the politicians
"oral display, Many Ir.ends called to |,ave both ears to the ground, their que*
olter

ers' Association'' has been recently formed

with Mr. A. IS. Richardson ol Winches

ter. as President and Mr. W. C. Mclntire

n( Burlington as \'ice President. The
o iject of tins Association is to secure the

i « ,
wishes,

cooperation of all Its members in pro- _. ... . ,, .

. . ... .„ . . ... The Misses LUCV and Marion Stone
ducwg purer and better milk and to settle spen , Saum1ay visiling .Mrs . K , el| Scalrs

,
,

. all questions which may rise by mutual They were on their way from Ivasom, X.
started by Dr. I I. A. bale, former

agreement . If., to their home in Baltimore.
'

milk inspector, and has been taken
|

..\ quarter part of the milk dealers in Miss llernice S. Hilton was soloist at

no bv tlie uresent inspector, Mr. town have already joined the Association, „
n

'

entertainmentW - 1 1
. I ... . ... ...... I

Hill Congregationalist Church last Wed- ate not likely to hear the result until

their congratulations and best , ion being , how will it effect me, and not

what is ties' for the Commonwealth.
This is a bad year lor mergers.

The (las and E'ectric Light Commis-
sion will not pass upon our street lights

price pi lition until il i* ready to decide
on the question ol the F.disoii Commer-

i.ven at the VVinter cial rates and system of charging ; so we

Lomba-tl,who recognizes the many |

and the remainder will probably become nes(Uy eveninK ,

, .1 . m . , , , ,. .
members at an early dale.

advantages that win acciue tiotn
,
.... , , „,• * *» A "clearing house," for bottles is one

su:h a union ol the milkmen.
of the plans under way and it is hoped

Then.lo). it any violations of that a room way be secured in the base-

the law should occur a more speedy ment of the Town Hall where the milk

coreetion can be Ivul by the in-

spector through an association than

by taking Up each case separately.

men m ly meet an.l exchange bottles.

This is quite an important item with

Last Saturday some 40 of the ninth
grade pupils of the Wadleigh School
accompanied by Principal Arthur P.

Biiggs, spent a very interesting day ir,

Boston. Art Museum. Public Library.
Hunker Hill, the ship Constitution, the

Charlestown navy yard and the ruins
of the Chelsea tire were visited. The

about our next annual town meeting, as

this is a very slow moving board. How-
j

ever, the price will not lie raised, so v\e !

can afford to be patient.

1 ate some very good perch from the
j

North' reservoir preserve this week, and
;

the lack of a permit did not evidently

affect then- bring.

We ought to have a designed cup or

all milk dealers, as the milkman not only Ic

{f

t Winchester at S 40, returning at cups for ,he -designed" drinking fountain

has to look out for .us contempones. but
5£1 Ra„ ,

« ^ -~
WW *re lax a, 'out PU»'n« »"t Central C. K. Cnion was held at Medfonl
bottles, and the poor milkman has to Thursday evening, 'the Second l ong,

have many times the number of bottles
\

Society endeavored to get the banner

Another experience ol uplift to higher f he has number of customers. ;

this year, which is awarded to the sothin

Planes ot.h.ughtwasgivento^ fh. organization also hope to hold
j
SSdiS8X^^T^f^l

a,e en rapport with her. b> \ ss Charn-
talksfrom time to time and have Society captured the banner. One of the

£2r.lX iSnu ating
1

Cce o, lhe .«s, speakers on the raising and
;

features of the evening was the singing of

ler. once more, ol the rhe citi/ensof the town w.ll in all prob- . Second Church attended :

a sheet ol iron and fastened with a chain
v. ith link i three-eighths of an inch in di-

ameter .MIGHT hold for a while at least,

and if the board in charge will also pro
vrte a shield so that you need not take a
shower bath with your drtak, it will be
still further welcome.

convinced tne li

ainhiy ot tnis rate woman to find the

most pie ions tilings 111 literature, with

unfailing insight. After loving reading

over and over ot I lickens' novels, no finer

story than this l ie, on the old thenii,

• Greatei love hath no man than th s. that

a man lay down his lik- I >r a friend." In

Miss Channel lam's interpretation, the

heat and lush of that frightful thing men
call the Fiench Kevolution—the terror of

those living trum it* bloody clutches to

friendlier shorts—the characterization of

the resurrected doctor — his devoted

ability be benefitted by this Association,

and it is in no small measure due to the

efforts of the former Milk Inspector. Dr.

H. A <i >.le, that a start was made in this

diiection.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Permission has been asked ot the

Tree Warden, Mr. Irving (luild, to

Harold
Bridges, Eva and Klmer McPhie, Lina
Mayo, Waller Clarlin, Dwight Cabot,
Konald Park. George Morse. Grace and
htiie KeUey, JLawrence Nutting, Mil-
dred and Helen t)avis, Pearl and Kihcl
McLean. Frank McLean, Arthur Uelville,

Nettie Shaw. William llubtr, Irma Buck-
ley, Rhoda Chapin. Elsie Cowie, Harrison
Parker, Stanwood Dearborn, Warren
Kogg, Clarence Fogg.

The Calumet Club house is to be
open to the ladies on Wednesday even-

ANNUL MEETING OF
I

innci

•-' "-e school grounds.
| alleys and the billiard room will be open

states
I f0f! their enjo>ment. There has been

iancart.arel-theex.led Darnay-ine in-
, planted on the school grounds,

tolerant rrench aristocrat-the profligate Th^ Scniori |.iss in United S
whose courage was not equal to the daily

Struggle of living, yet rose to the great

sacrifice of lile itsell for love— all these

w. re drawn so truly . so sympathetically,

with such a keen appreciation, that the

hearts ol the hearers were oversowing.
^

This power of bringing home to others,
(Q be

convincingly, the beauty of high and £ si

noble living and thinking, by sharp con-

trast with their antitheses, is it not one of

the greatest gifts? It has been the ob-

vious purpose of a'l Miss Chamber

History will hold a series of debate 1.
1 considerable desire among the members

1 he hrst is to be held next I; ru ay and
; of ,he dub that this be don anc) (he

the last on June 5. There will be four success f the innovation during
speakeis at eacn debate, two on the I month wj || determined whether
affirmative and t«o on the negative I he evenings Wj|| he continued or not.
sunjects will be. Capital punishment

1

1'he railways in :

this

the

aliol

should I e owned and operated

by the L". S. government ; Examinations
are a fair test of s. holarship ; People

possessing no property should not be
allowed to vot-- : The stud .- of Latin

work, and we are the better for her com-
| be COmpulsorv in the High School.

Last Saturday evening John Boyle of
Montvale was badly bitten about the
hand by a dog while on Washington
s'.reet near Cross. His own dog which
was with him, was set upon by a bull dog,

I in trying to save him from being

hg among us. It is to be deplored that

the audiences at the last two recitals were
**

"so small.

Miss Rosamond Capen gave several

selections toi piano during the alternoon.

The were Nevin's " Venetian Love

Song." Grieg's Spring Song, " To
Water L'.lv" hy McDowell; and

Wednesday altf'no. 11 the crew hel I its

first practice on Mystic Lake alter the

baseball game. George B. S nith has

kindly offend his services as coach and
was with the squad on Wednesday. The
material is good ana a well balanced

crew should be turned out. Those who

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Friendly Society of the Unitarian Church
was held in the ladies' parlor on Tues-
day afternoon at 50. Mrs. H. E,
Wellington, president of the Society,
presided. Following the reports of tlie

officers and committees tht new officers

fur next year were elected as follows :

President— Mrs. George Kdwin Piatt.

Vice- President — Miss Elizabeth
Stevens.

I

Treasurer— Mis George Everett Pratt
1 Recording .Secretary -Mrs. Ralph S.
' Vinal.

Assistant Secretary— Mrs. George W,
1 learborn.
Directors— Mrs Stewart Bishop. Mrs.

1 Charles T. Whitten, Miss Lucy Young,
: Mrs Arthur V. Rogers. Mrs William K.
Cummings, Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst and
M i>s Helen I. Adams.
The Society voted to give J;o to the

aid of the Unitarian Chinch fire sufferers
at Chelsea, and the day of the meeting
was changed from 2.30 on tlie second
and fourth Tuesdays o| the month to 3

I o'clock on Thursdays. This will take

niaki's it lot of diflVr-

eitw in fill!

kitrlifii. I'spfeiitlly when nne i- Laliiiig. ^lljjf

tiW/KF It lliak's a givtit dilVercuce in a li'S

'*0f' bakoiy. ton. All out' baio'ts all 11111' eili-

plnycs ill faet are obliged to ilross neatly and

laintain that d.-gree of |mmn I e|i-:iiiliin>.ss essi'iitial to the

b,.st results. In btiyiiig IIatiiaw.vvs Cklkhkatki)

CltKAM IVltKAH yon may I'i'st iissiiviMl thai it is not only

inadt' right and bilked riifhl . but lian lloil with the saiur

can- that you would give your own Invad in your own

lllJtlM".

•• Hathaway's delights the ehililren

G. F. HATHAWAY & SON

Cambridge and Waltham

NINTH

killed Boyle was bitten.

Plans are being made for St. Mary's effect at the next meeting In the fail.

Parish Reunion, to be held May 19. During the afternoon frappe and re

OPENING OF ORDER.

frappe
freshntents w ere serv ed, the tables be

I presided over bv Mrs. A. Y. Rogers and

I

Mrs R. D. A. Thompson and Mrs. T. F.
Williams.

The newly instituted Court of M. C. Q. I

a Water Lly by Ml uovveii
.

ana », nave handed ,n their names as candidates 0. F. held a christening party in Water-
Spring Song hy Sinding, and we-.e played . are . vVallmg, 'io. Mam. '10. Hanson, 'n, field hall last Friday evening which was
with much musical taste and feeling.

Tuck. '10. P. Goffe. 'io. Sheridan, '.o, . attended hv near v 300 members and

RENTALS IN WINCHESTER.

Hudson, 10. Htmtnway, '08, Badger 'ic. jHend* from neighboring courts. The T |ie following rentals in Winchester
Evans, '1 1. new court will be kr«wn as Winchester , . „„ ? .u L ,

At a meeting of the class of 1009 held Court No. 225 The program consisted ^ made
'
hrou8 h ^ °n".ce of

For the vesper service Sunday at 4 ;c in Room ij yesterday, during the second
f piano selections by Mrs. James H. Mc- John T. Cosgrove during the past week :

p m at the Fir»t Congregational Church 1
period the Recorder Matt" for next year 1 ellan. readings bv Mi»s Jane McCarthy,

|
The house at No. 2S3 Washington

the choir will render the following select- .
«•>* elected as follows t

|

addresses by Chief R inger Jimothv O'- > street has been rented by C. Francis Lir
tions assisted by Mrs. Berth a Cushing Editor in Chief - Russell Keebne. Leary : \ . L R. Cannitfc : P. H. C. R. . . Somer,..|,.
11

Assistant Editor in Chief- Dorothy Maguire and Daniel Cronin, and by Miss com° °' aomerv,l '«

Ayer. :
Callahan of Lvnn. The entertainment 1 he house at No. 93 Harvard street

Business Manager—John Sharon.
. , | «ed with an exhibition hy the degree owned by Thomas Quigley, has been

Assistant Business Manager— Ralph sla ff ft f Alma Mater court ol Hast Boston.
re:,ted to J. W. D. Osgood of Boston

Cowclerv.
;
composed of 17 young ladies of the court .r . x . . .

'

Artist Editor- Agnes Cullen. in magnificent costumes. Their marches '
ne nouse at No. ?J Cutting street.

Kxchange Editor— Eunice Walsh.
j .,„ | evoUtions were extcutrd with a pre- I

owned bv the Cutting estate, has been
Athletic Editors—George Foley, eg. c j,, n that called forth rounds of ap

Theodore Huiri. "io. t(>0*e.
Associate Editors— Harry A. Loll ns. The ofl frs "f the Court are as fo lows

VESPER SERVICE.

Child, contralto at K ng's Chapel. M
\V. Swain, director. Miss Jessie P Mar
shall, organist. All are cordially in

vited.

Organ Prelwilf. » Iff ,. |

lrt''''''

• |i AiiilHi>t>ni> I miliar

Auttii'i". - Wl o.» l>*«llt'.li muter Hie iH'teiiee

Si me M»»« Hiiiii." „ ..
»*«•••..••»i«;t

, Allitseii

Mr. lir r Ill's
' *H»liinii ClilM.

Anttirtn, '-I N -uiilit the l.or.1. K Stevemon
S1.I0 suit Clx-rn*.

jra»<vMii.K*»iH'in*» n»'i \**>v* fr.ivi - '.

Oiisrtrl

Offertorv, "The K«ie«nie<l ""' }-"n'-

pmni Keileiniiti.'U

Hymn—I. r. l> Psrker.
Alio "ml Qiutrtrl.

ADlbem. "Llgliien »nr Imrkiiw.. Tuckernisu
Clioru* nii»cooni|i»ni<

Orgsn Po#tUule. AllegW Mi-ilersto,

Elizabeth Colt.

Alumni Editors— R. Charles Thon.p

\
son. 08. |osephir.e Wingate, 09.

MOTHERS

!

rented to Dr. H. N. Bernard* of Boston.
Another house belonging to the Cutting

estate aod rented by the same agent is

the house No 30. Parkway, which has
be.-n taken by Dr. J. H. Johnson, also of

B iston.

Tne Tremont house on Main street is

Timo hv 1. O Leary, C. R : Patrick

Moonev.V. C. R : MaryT O'L-ary. Kin.

Sec. : M iriaret L. Cavanaugh, Rec. Sec:
David Meskell Sr., Conductor : Catherine

!
McLaughlin Jr. Conductor: Patrick Mc-
F.'hane •. Inside Ssntin»l : Thimas
Maguire, Outside Sentinel: John A. Har- to he opened again, Mr. Cosgrove having

Assocla- rold, T'eis.: VVti.
J. Dal*. Alternate : rented the property to Miss Edith Smith.

Mr. C. H. Lewis has bought the house tion ! If ,ou will save ur. your old news Mrs. M uv J Nlooney. Mrs. Margaret' M ss May Rvan of Boston has ranted
on Cambridge street occupied bv Mr. pipers until May aoth, (the next regular O Leary, Mrs hbiaheth Callahan. Trus- ,

'

»n « »oston nas rent d

Kaok Pratt and owned by the" Niles meeting » vou will hear of a go 3d use to tees: John F. McCarthy of Medford, ner house No. j Glenwood park to C. G.

£,t*,e,
I make of them.

j

Deputy.
:
Miller of Beverly.

But
01 the Winchester Mothers

The ninth annual observance of the

dedication of the present Unitarian

Church and the installation of its pastor,

Rev. William I. Lawrance, was held at

the church on Tuesday evening. As has

been the custom in the past anniver-

saries of this event, the exercises of the

evening were so planned that all parts of

the church were brought into use. and

the gathering of this year, although not

so large as in some other years was the

most informal and social of any yet

held.

The evening opened at 7.30 o'clock

with a reception in the ladies' parlor,

Rev. Mr. Lawrance as the pastor, Mr.

Lewis Parkhurst as chairman of the

standing committee and Mrs. Harry F.

Wellington as president of the Ladies'

Friendly Society, receiving. With them

were Mrs. Lawrance, Mrs. Parkhurst

and Mr. Wellington. The receiving

party greeted some 315 guests, the

ushers being Messrs. Robert Bacon,

Dwight Elliott, Edgar W Metcalf,

Charles F. Dutch and Jere A. Downs.

Following tlie reception those present

entered the chapel, where a short though

pleasing entertainment was given. The

program included piano solos by Mrs,

G. L. R. French, readings by Mrs. E.

W. Farther, songs bv Miss Cora Forties

and songs by Mr. Thomas N. Shufelt.

These artists were accompanied by Mrs

George H. Lochman and Mrs L. K
Ely. The program was very acceptably

received indeed, those taking part doing

excellent Work.

The evening's program was then

carried out further in the church audi-

torium, opened here by an organ volun.

tary bv Mrs, George H. Lochman.
organist of the church, and followed by

Scripture reading by the pastor, who
selected that part of the Bible relating to

Solomon's dedication of the temple. Mr.

Shufelt sang •' Crossing the Bar," and

the benediction followed.

In Metcalf Hall the company enjoyed

refreshments of frappe and ices which
were prepared by a committee composed
of Mrs. Fied A. Preston. Mrs. George
Goddu and Miss Fda Goddil. This was
followed by an informal hour with music,

which was given by Messrs. Harold
Robinson. Harold Rhodes and Leslie

Goffe.

The church has never been so prosper-

ous as at the present time, there being

!

but 14 vacant siltirgs. and the anniver-

.
sary was considered to be the best in

its history. Steps are ty betaken to dis.

charge the small debt now remaining on

the property at the next anniversary held

next year.

Miss Marion Lawson was among those
who took part in the Vincent Club's show,
"The Hoodwinked" t his week.

Yesterday was the last day of license
in Woburn.

A. E. RICHAROSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 102-1.

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and Cream. Buttermilk.
myl tf

ERNST MAKECHNIE
ICE CULTtTHB
80NC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somervillo
T'lephonr, HomrrrUlu, l.'HT-S.

tjjl >13

F. D. SMITH
Tin- Carpenter, •I --* hII kind* "f work. Vou <-«n

rmv« money b) getting hltn i" you e«timates-
iin work. II"- uurk« iii'iiaell ami look* after tlie>

»<.rk. 01 VI! HIM A CAM..

Telephone 451-2, Winchester.
aplT 4l«
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GROCERIES
Our large busine.** eMjiblef u- t<> turn our

thiif« eii!*urin5f frwsli ifrucerie*. Th-

sto

pri.

over weekly-

are right.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

MEATS and
Are of the first rj utility a-lul the l»--t to 1»" obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

RICHARDSON'S IVIAIXEELIDT

THE LEGAL ASPECf OF

1HE

EUIH.R OF THE ?>TAK :

It the hoard o; Health honest I) think

that rt-j.aieii ri-.:i 114 in the reservoir* is

detrimental to tiie public health why in

the worid did it not say so at ihe town

meeting where the matter was lully dis-

cussed : VVhj seemingly and actually

favoring ri ii nj at that ti ne? The town

meeting lasted two or three werks after

the town dciidedly voted to alow fishing

and placed the regulation of the fishing

in the hands of the Board of Health, yei

the lioard kept perfectly silent, not giving

the least inkling to ihe town, which it

scves. but what it would carry out the

exact provisions of the vote so confident-
1 man": Contra ito Solo, bv Bertna Lushing

First Congregational Church.

Kev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister
Par>or.age. 4- c Main street.

ic 30 a. m. Morning worship wi i

preaching by the pastor. Theme—" Trie

OvelriuWing Cup." Anthems— " Jesus.

Word 01 God Incarnate,*' Edward Ei^ar
Organ selection — Prelude. Kcinecke :

Cantilene Nuptiale, Dubois.
Reception of new members.
' Observance ot the Lord s Supper. All

disciples of Christ are welcoms.
1; m. Sunday school. Lesson.

• "it Heavenly Home" John 14.

4 ;o p. 111. Regular Month!) Vesper
>cruce. Pastor's theme—"Temptation

"

Anthems—" Whoso Dwelleth under 'he

1'. fence of ihe Most High." Geo C. Mar-
tin: "I Sought the Lord." Alto. Solo and
Ci.orusj rrederck Stevenson ; Anthem

-

Lighten Our Darkness." S. P. Tucker-

ly placed in its hands. I: waited until

the town meeting was all over then told

the town in a wordy meaningless procla

niation thai it would not make any rjles

Child. • Like as a Hart," Frances Allet-

son ; Alto ai d I Juarietle. " I he Redeemed
of the Lord," J. C. D. I'arker. All ate

well ome.
6 co p. m. Christian En 'eavor Meet-

and regulations regarding rishing because
1
ing. Topic— Svnis of the Heart. 5

the Metropolitan Patk Commission would
|

*The Silver Lining 01 I

:
>
u

-

not er. force one rule which it was claimed

was desirable to be ei forced. There aie

pie it) ol other rules which the Park Com-
mission could enforce regulating risiiinp.

\

Contrasted Characters. Nc

«hi^h i» hn.mrf in -nlnr« *™-„rri. I
Jonathan, (.en. 4: 3-''' =

5'

! Rets the childs foot grow as it should.

HAPPY HANS and SORRY SAM
Will be In our yrincZow all this -week.
They are going to piva a show just to
tell people about EDUCATOR Shoes.
EDUCATORS are shaped to let the
child's foot grow as it should. They are
the best shoes for children and grown-
ups. The EDUCATOR KIDS will show
you. C Bring the children to see the fun.
They'll enjoy it Remember the place*

james Mclaughlin

THE SHOE MAN
LYCEUM I3XJIXjI>I3SrC3-

and Confectionery

College Ices High Grade Candles

In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ALL HOT AND COLD

Ho! and Cold Sodas

ICE
at

and which it is bound to enforce accord-

ing to Irgal agreemeni with the town, if

they are " reasonable " ai.d voted for by

the town, but the Board of Health would •

not formulate such rules. In taking the
1

autocratic and unreasonable stand it ha?.
j

to .say nothing of the deception seeminglv

practised upon the fishermen who so de-
j

cicledly trusted to their goo.1 faith, the
]

lioard of Health has belittled itself and

lost prestige in the community where it

should lie resfected and honored. In

general I do not believe in reservoir fish-

ing, but Winchester is more favorably

situated for such recreation than any

community 1 know of. The small popu-

lation of Winchester, the large extent of
|

its reservoirs, the character of us adult

fishermen, the fact that every fisherman 1

111 town il-ir.ks the water an. I that the

Metropolitan I'ark Commission is legally

hound to enforce all "reasonable " rules

governing risliing which '.'ic- town may
make would seem to make i: special!)

sale for Winchester to allow fishing re

stricted to adults, or restricted to what-

ever decree the Poatd of Health may
think proper. Who cm stop decent,

gentlemanly fishing in the reservoirs .it :

present > The town has instructed the

Water lioard that lime honored fishing

rights be restored lo the respectable posi-

tion thev heretofore held and that fishing

be allowed under certain restrictions.
The W.itt-r Hoard cannot prevent fishing
against the vole of the town specially
allowing it- What authority has the
Hoard of Health to stop the fishing?
Not a single bit of authority under vote
of the town. Ii has only authority to make
rules for fishing. Can the Metropolitan
l'.uk Commission stop the fishing; N' t

at all, for it is bound bv agreement to en-

force all "reasonable tishing regulations
voted by the town." not voted by the
Water Hoard or the Hoard ol Health, l-'or

these re isons it does s- em ill it the Hoard
of llealih m-i'lit lie wise enough to adjust
itself 10 the situation and make some rules

ami regulations regarding fishing, thus
honestly carrying out the plainly expressed

aims 42. 4J Leader- Miss Violet

Davis All are weLome.
Wednesday 7 43 p. m. Mid-week meet-

ing for prayer and conference. Top c—
No 1. Cam and

Sam. so:

ite of the town. Certainly ihe Hiard's invited.

1-42

Thursday 10 a. m. Regular Meeting

ol the Ladies Western Missionary .Society

at the vestry. Lunch at U.jO. liusincss

meeting at 2 45

Initaridn Church.

Kev. Wm. 1. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 473 Main street.

icjo a. m. Morning Service. The

Kev. Robert French Leavens w i! prea.h.

Mr, Leavens is associaie pastor cf the

Arlington street Church, lioston.

12 m. Sunday School. Miss l'ciscilla

Whiton, Supt.

4 50 p. m. Meeting of the South Mid-

dlesex Federation V. I'. R. I'., at the

Medford Unitarian Chuicn. Sessions

afternoon and evening.

Church of the Epiphany.

Kev. John W. Suter. rector. 1 13 Church
street.

Second Sunday after Faster.

1 c to a. in. Holy Communion and
st 111 on.

12 15 p. mi. Sunday school.

4 1 ,j 111 1 > -.tan Recital.

5.co p. ui. K.ening pr ivc-r and ad

die ss.

first Baptist Church.

Kev. Henry K. Hodge, pisior. resi-

dence. 2 1 1 Washington stieet.

IC.3C a. in. Morning \Vorship.

them—" Credo," by II Touts,
spouse— " Agnus I>c".." bv A. ),

Solo. Sermon—" The Abundant
heats free. Welcome.
11.30 a. 111. Communion Service.

12 in. Sunday school. Mr. Arthur I'.

Briggs. Sup:. Classes for all. Lesson —
-Our Heavenly Home." John 14.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Subject—" The Silver Lining of Dark
Clouds, l's. 42 ami 43 L-adei Miss

Clara Fasselt. All young people invited.

7 p. 111. livening Worship. Soprano
oio iiy Masic-i Leslie lohiiston. First

talk in a series on " I leroes of the Cross."

Subject— " Marcus Whitman, the Pioneer
Missionary who saved • 'regou to the

I' lined States. Welcome.
Monday, 3 p. m. Woman's Missionary

Society meeting held with Mrs. F. A.
Newth. 63 Walnut street. Miss Fnima
A. Reichert, ot Cambridge, will speak on
"City Mission Work." All ladies aie

An-
Ke-

lly re.

Life."

G. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

PROMPT ATTENTION
BEST OF WORK

Tel. 340.

present position is rediculous in the ex-

treme and what it has done or said regard-
ing Winchester reservoir fishing has no
binding effect upin anybody. Without a
single town vote on record against tishing

and one this year in favor of fishing, to-

gether with the firmly established practice

of the past twenty five years during which
the town has stocked the reservoirs and
fostered fishing under healthful regula-

tions, what judge wouid ever hold a Win-
chester fisherman guiitv of breaking the

law bv decently fishing in the Winchester
reservoirs under present conditions? The
Hoard of Health must either take a back
track or su:h gentlemanly fishing as will

not pillule ihe water supply will be free

to all during the present season.

Attorney.

ORGAN RECITAL.

Middlesex County National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1897

FEBRUARY 14, 1908

Capital,

This bank was established for the «roo<l of the

pe-wMte in Wiin'hestei'. It» Directors derive no

bene fits from it. but give their lime and attention.

Our statement shows we art! prosperous, hut call be

livore so with your assistance. Why N<>t Give l's

Yorii Family A< « hi nt '.

HOME MADE CANDIES HOME MADE ICE CREAM

CHOCOLATES
HOT SODA
COLD SODA

CREAM SODA
COLLEGE ICES

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions. Club and Fcrcily Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TET-iErilONE : OS WINCIIESTEIl

TREES CLEANED
Trees sprayed with the most modern apparatus.

Treos cleaned by competent men.

PROMPT WORK

Tel. 81 3.

Decorator Designer

IHE FORI NIGH 1LY.

A complimentary musical was given

the Kortniglitlv. on Monday afterno-n

by Mr. G-orge I'arker, assisted by Mrs.

Lura Parks Ridley and Mr. Campbell

The latter gave a demonstration of a

Sohmer-Cecilian piano player. He

handled the instrument skilfully, and for

a certain class of music it is more or less

pleasing, but as an accompaniment for

songs, it is distinctly nut of its element.

It is a body without a soul. Mrs. Ridley,

a contralto singer, gave Sidney Lanier's

••Sunset." set— rather unsatisfying)-— by

Dudley Buck, "Quest" by Kleanor Smith,

and "The Spring Has Come." by M.

V. Waite. As an encore, she sang a

Lullaby. Mr. I'arker. who is a baritone-

Keen made and sent to the Chelsea
s tf.-rers.

The Chamberlain recitals netted over

|So and with tiie 5175 trom the club
treasury will mane possible the gift of

f.'jo to the Chelsea Woman's Ciu'i, to

be used lor the benefit of its unfortunate
members.

SCARLET FEVER.

The 15th organ recital will take place
at the Church of the Kpiphany* Sunday
afternoon 314.15. ^' r - Arthur R. Kabethge
organist. Miss Dorothy Temple I Iron n.

assisting. Following is the program :

Mendelssohn, F. Sonata. No. 2
(
'.rave. Adagio. Allegro maesioso e vivace

Tombelle, F. tie la

• March I'ontificale

Hayden. Jos.
• With Verdure Clad. iCreationl

Soprano soli by Miss Brown
W.igner, R.

" A selection of flood Friday music from

I'arsilal. (by request)

Ravar.ello. t)
• Christus resurrexit

!

• First time at these recitals.

ELECTRIC LIGHT NOTES.

Winrield R. Buker has just moved into

the residence at s Hancock street an I has

been added to the list of Edison Illumi-

nating company customers.
i rarmine Mantine is using the safe.cool.

electric light in his bakery at .3 Holland
street.

Mr. Roger H. Hurd. who is occupying
the residence a' 56 Fletcher street, has
bet ome a customer of the Kdison Illumi

naPn,> Company. Mr. Charles VV. K'.iri-

s reet has also had Ins residence con-

nected with the Kdison company's ser-

vice.

John vV. Rice has adopted r!e Trie

gave Schumann's " Two Grenadiers."

and Bayard Taylor's " Hedouin Love parents should not keep their children

There were reported to the lioard ot

Health between last Sunday and Monday
morning live cases of scarlet fever 111

town, with one exception all in the HUh-
land school district. The building was

closed on Monday anil thoroughly fumi-

gated and the books, etc.. used by the

afflicted pupils burned. I he houses

where the children are s'ik wete properly

quarantined and the milkmen notined,

that ti e disease might not be spread
;
_ ,

-is^!^*»aa! jab*
* hi*« -> ts?

and the Hoard of Health states that

Wednesday at 7.45. Church Prayer
Meeting. Tooic : "Jesus and Seven
Disciples at Breakfast on the Galilean

Shore."
The Sewing Meeting cf the Woman's

Society will be postponed one week.
I'hursdav. S p. ni. Mission Study

Class will meet with Miss Macdonald.
Annual meeting of Woman's Home

Mission Society will be held in Worces-
ter on Wednesday and Thursday.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. John K. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

to.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
I by the pastor. Subject :— " The Sacra-

] ment." Singing by the quartette.

I
is rn. Sunday school. Subject, " Our

1 Heavenly Home."
i

' .00 p. m. Kpworth League meeting.
1 Sul ject. "How to be CntrouUed in

! Trouble." Miss Kthel M. Clay, leader.

1 7 p. m. Kvening service. Subject of

j
the Pasior's sermon, " The Message of

I

Hard Tasks." Mr. Kingston will sing.

;
All cordially welcome.
Monday K p. m. Annual business meet-

1 ing of the Kpworth Leayue at the home of

j
Mrs. Johnson, iSj Washington street.

! Cabinet meeting at 7.

I Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Public meeting
1 of the Woman's lioine Missionary Society

in the vestry. The subject will be, "Our
Children of Toil." An interesting pro-

gram will be presented.

Friday 3.00 p. m. The W. C. T. U.
will observe the j:nd anniversary at the
Congregational Church vestry.

Friday. 4.C0 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League in the vestry. Led by Mrs.
Chaffee.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class meeting in

the vestry. Led by Mr. Cook.

Second) Congregational Church.

Rev. Cliailes A. S. Dwight, pastor.

1 1. co a.m. Communion Service, with
preaching by the pastor. Reception of

new members.
1: m. Sunday school and Men's Bible

Class led by the pastor, Mr. T. F. Kelley
Superintendent

4.45 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-
ing.

6.cc p. m. Christian Kndeavor So< ietv

mteting. Topic—"Songs of the Heart."
V. The Silver Lining of Dark Clouds.
Psalms XLIi. XLIII. (Consecration

TELEPHONES ;

House, 127-3 Store, 261-2

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Flowering Plants in Their Season

DEVOE
TOOK Wi
GAL

LESS

T ONS

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

ANY KIND OF TIRE WANTED.

lite, i-.-r 1

IIMSTU.N I'KI'.'KS

li.-.i|.i-r limn > In.)

S"i Main »tre»t, Inn

9 KENDALL STREET.
"il Mi. Wrn.-ii St. Tliw K-t-mL f...i-i.-r Itraku
|..r»alr < nt |.i 1.-.--. Ciitlur <lr»|>H |»»t»l.

Baby Carriage Tires Put On.
rtl'ifu tl

are cordnllv invited to attend. There
will be several speakers from lioston.

7.0c p. m. Kvening servii e with sermon
and communion bv the Pastor. Appli-

cation for membership received at any
regular service. Seats tree. A I are wel-

come.

BADGLR CLP TOURNAMENT.

The roll off for the Badger Cup is to be
held at the Calumet Club this Saturday
evening, the highest six men who rolled

participating. The tournament, which is

for the .highest three consecutive three
strintr. total, has been in progress for
several weeks. The toll-off will be of

five strings, and the following men have
qual tied for the event .

K. R. Kooney
Dr. O. KeKey
H. K. Kkhaidson
P. T. Ilufford

S. E. Newman
K. P. Kandlett

Jucljre I. D. FairchiM of

Lufkin, V.. had two
houses pain'.. !, bolli 8.::ne

size. One was painted with

a leading t'.>j>'>ri? • pai .t,

and took Z7» i -.V.- ns. The
other was pnintcd ^»ith

Devoe, and 1 >'i o»!>" J"
1

gallons. T'.te "leading
paint" referred to is adul-

terated 15"«', but is sold at

the same price as Devoe.

The most economical paint

always (a the one that takes

least pallor.* and wears longest,

and that's Devoe.

GENE B. FARROW,
Nlles Block, 620 Main Street

Full Line of D':voe'8 Paints.

GENE B. FARROW
Wall Papers, Mouldings, Paints, Varnishes,

ihe

Kvening service. Preach-
pastor. Singm< of gospel

377
.?73

359
34'-

346

343

Hanging. Cei ings Tinttd.

620 MAIN ST., NILS BLOCK
rki.. » «.v.

from the school, as they are considerabl)

more hkelv to take the germs while play-

ing with other children and where they

ate not under inspection, than at the

school under supervision of the school

physician.

The school physician has visited the

Highland school each day since it was re-

opeiud. and will continue to do so during
.

1'he minutes of the last meeting were the next week, thus if anv symptoms ol The Baptist Tabernacle Temperai ec.lub

read and names 01 ten new members an- the disease appear prompt isolation may and the Morgan Memorial Temperance
nounced. be made. Club were represented. The speakers

Song." to music which was announced on

the program as Aid Pinsuti's but winch
was certainly not the song of Ins with

which most of us are familiar. All con-

scientious tffort is praiseworthy.

The usutl meetini of The Fortnightly
occurred last Monday atternoon.

The regular weekly meeting of Pie

Bethany Total Abstinance Guild on Tues-

day evening. A pnl 28th, was held at we
Bethany Mission, Hanover street lioston,

and was turned into a Memorial service

lor Brother John K. Rice, late Chaplain

of the Guild, and was largely attended.

The report of the relief committee was
given. This showed that m addition to
the large amount of clothing donated.

The lawns ot the High. Mystic and

Rumford schools are being re-sowed with

over lour hundred new garmenu have seed and put in better condition.

one and all spoke in earnest and heartfelt

words at his loss and '.he eulogies " his

sterling worth as a Christian ar.r
1 Tem-

perance worker were many.

inu 0v
songs.
Wednesday. 745 p. m. Mid-week

prayer and conference meeting.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence.

40 Harvard street.

ic 30 a. m. Morning Worship w'th
sermon. Subject. '• The Hand of (iod
in Coniro ling Wicked Men and Wicked-
ness."

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. George
Jackson Supt.. Miss G. Greene, Seer

e

tary. Miss Sadie Brooks. Asst. Secretary.
1 p. m. Mass Meeting at the St.

j

John Baptist Church, Woburn. New
Hope Church Pastor and congregation '

MA A'/t/ED.

BLAKE—M( Kl M — At Medford. April
so. Frederick W. Blake of Medford
and Mabel McKim of Ma'den.

DW I NELL-SMITH - At Lancaster,
Penn., April aS, James Fisru-r Hwinell
of this lown and Florence v\ iley Smith
ot Lancaster. I'enn

VOLLMAR-PL'RVIS-At Stoneha-n.
April 29. William F Vollmar of thi<
town and Maude Purvis ol Stontham.

DIED
CROWELL—April 24. Emily F Crowell.
wido v ot the late Capt. Kufus ( 'rowell,

aged 73v. id Servi'esheld April :6.

Interment in Woodlawn Cemetery.

A|>|Mjliiti:i»nl > 1 « t'-i S i \ pstrnnn.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street Woburn, Mass.
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Call Em Up.

For the convenience of our readers we

give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by .telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same.time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank aao

Boots and Shoes.

McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, ac.j-3

Coal and Wood.
George VV. Blanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. *8

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
1 15-4- 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
G. S. Holies, 238-

1

Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

(juigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 81-3

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 1 18-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Uist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355-2 liusintss

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,
212-3

Express.

Hawes Express. 1 74

Fire Station. 39 3

I Know That Deep Within Your Heart, a r,
~" p

flch weiss dass tief in deiner Rrtist ^ ELECTION i RIMER

Holland's Fish Market, l'uresea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and f

groceries. 4'o

Witherell, Warren F. Co.. Fine

groceries. 2061 Hayrr.arket

Hardware.
Newth, F. \., & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. M4 3

Ice.

Brown|& Gilf.ird. l
Jure ice. 34S-2

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

179 2

E. Newman Main 6960
Kesidence 291 -6

Woo Is, Geo. A.IReal estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

& Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-

2

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. \V ilson 29. 162-3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard-
ing. 352

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

450

nanlcure.

Miss Harrington. 330

Newspaper.
Winchester Star. All the news of the
town. 19 44S 3 162 3

Paper Hanger.
Gene U. Farrow 318-3

W. A. Newth. 23S 2

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474-5

Piano/Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 lamaica
OiMeeiat Scale*' jewelrj *toro.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
27S 1324

Police.

Provision.

Bhisd ill's Market, Meats and provis-
ions. 35.3. 211-5

Ricn irdson's Market,' meat and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 6.»6o Main 8

Residence 291-1

Schools.

Supt, of Schools. Residence 82-4

Office, High School, 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. I'arker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, VVoburn,

297.6

Teacher.

Makechnie, Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567-5 Sonierville

Undertaker.

Pertinent Points About Our Election

Machinery For New Voters and Old

v— v
praiso, One wilispcr'd word to show that I Have been a com • fort
y- 'u". Km J-'iua ter wort oh komm und nag' Jiatu tin mirh e wi<j

§G1
c T- l

nil these days,
hunt su litb.

1

mm

2=i
4:

#

cut la voce.

Copyright, 1UO0. by The Arnoricnn Melody Co., Sew Yolk.

I'iHl •«•.<> Irin|i.i.

Kellej X Hawes
Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 450

night 453-2

If any of our advertisers|have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will rniii us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

lUie.l H») sii.lStriM K.-rSsl*.
r»b. - mo i;h»im r i.«.t for stioccsfiotit,

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office; 13 PARK STREET
gj7^T»>ii'|.iiiMif Connection. j»

THE ELECTION OF 1904.

Who were the two leading presidential candidates in 1904

1

Theodore Roosevelt and Alton B. Parker, both of New York.

Did Booievelt receive a majority of the popular vote?

He did. His clear majority over all candidates was 1,73C,2C4.

There were four lesser candidates.

And who were they T

Eugene V. Debs of Indiana, Socialist; Silas C. Swallow of Penn-
sylvania, Prohibitionist; Thomas K. Watson of Georgia, Populist, and

Charles II. Corrigan of Xew York. Socialist Labor.

What was the vote of these candidate! t

Debs, 402,283 ; Swallow, 258,530} Watson, 1 17,153 ;
Corrigan,

31,249.

Did any of these lesser candidates carry any electoral votes?

Xo. The total electoral vote was 470, of which Roosevelt got 330

and Parker 140. The electoral vote for the vice presidential candi-

dates, Fairbanks and Davis respectively, was the same.

Ia not that always the case?

Not necessarily. In 1S9G, when Bryan was nominated on both

the Democratic and the Populist tickets for president, with Arthur

Sewall of Maine for vice president on the first ticket and Thomas E.

Watson of Georgia for vice president nn the second ticket, Watson

received twenty-seven electoral votes fop the vice presidency.

What was Booaevelt'a plurality over Parker ?

It was 2,545,515. Roosevelt's total vote was 7,023, 1 SO ; Parker's

total, 5,077,971.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it—la-art dis-

-
\ ,t ,< v v.j vi' /.r

ease
-

pneumonia.

ll'&?7 rHH heart failure or

JlltSt" i\pr\. r apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble isu allow ed toadvance
the kidney -poison-
id bli>i«i" will at-

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell hy cell.

Bladder troubles almost a iunys'restilt
from a derangement of tin- kiduevs and
a cure is obtained ouickest by a proper
treatment of the kidnv) s. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no "mistake bv
taking I>r. Kilmer s 5« amp- Root, (he
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to bold urine and
scalding pain in passim; it. and over-
conies that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through' tile day,
and to get Up many times during the
night. The mild mid the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is

sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. You I'nny have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,

both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Hiughamtou. N. V. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Iion't make any
mistake, but remember the name,Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, and the
address, Binghawtou, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlM>!,K»K.V,SS.

PKOllATK Coi UT.
T" lb- lielrs-al-lHW, next ..| kin. Iii,. r -. sn,t

Mili.th.-i iH>r«mi> ii t. i.-.i.-.i in in,. ,.«iH te .if
Parki-i- H.-i.-Ii.t. l .i.' ,.| WiiM-liwlor, In Mini
< -unity. .1

I lliti-.lltt...

Wiii im \- i. |,nil. .ii I,;.. I ii presenti-il lo
.i.|.l ' , .m i in . Iwi.-i .,1 wliiiliil.trHtUm
nil III.- .-iMIr ..| ..-.1,1 |„ KlllU.1 l>.
Kl.-t.-li.-i ..I \\ ii . I,. -i. i in il„. r,, in, iv „| mi,|.
.IImi'X, will... hi iimnu Mir.-I> mi In. 1 1.

Vim nr.- Ii.t. i.x .-U...I t,. ii|.|.i.»r in ii lT,.|,iiie
''

1. 1" >•• l" i I :>i ' iiulirli n> m.lr.iimty i.f

Mi.|.il.-..\. .,ii ii.. iiiih .In) mi Mhv, A. I>.

I»W, :il nil,., |,..k In llir l.»r« ii. lo
i>|l.,H , ei..-. ii iniv j. ,11 Imv... uh\ II,,- .

:.i lia
kIiuiiIiI nut In- Kiiiiil.'il.

Ami Hi- |M'llti..ii.-i i. li.T-liv ,lir.-l.-illi, Kire
imlili. Ii.;- tli.- I. I.j | li.lit.iutlii, .ItNllnii
-I.,;- In .i-ii.-1. ».;-k, |..r till'.- „i.,.,-,.,.iv.. »..^k».
"' ""• u l.-i-lcrSrAli, ii n.-».|,i,|,. r |,iilili r |imt
ill W lll. ll— l.-l. III.- I:.. I |.tll.li.Mll,.l| l.i |, mho
.In. lit l-:.>t. 1-1 .ii.l r,..iri

Win
, I'll Wil l:- .1. M. IvrillK, Kf,|iilr.i,

t\rr\ -liuli;.' m| jih.H miiii, Hll—nlli lift* of
in it,- j -in Mi,- i1i..iimiii.| iiin- f.un-

.lle.l .t in I eljilit,

W. K. ICIHIKIiS. Ii.vi-l.-r.
HIT IT.JI.n.jl

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Now u tin- tlniB to have your Kurnnn.l Carpet
tleaneil hiiiI ol.l oariieti. nia.l- into riigf. Can-
1-int cIihIm rai.aiitB.1. All klmli. of caruet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpel
Cleaning Works, 7 BUlL PLACE
WOBURN.
Telephone. ISI-B Woburn.

It I. ii..l l...i lute In tli- m-m...ii to cliMlitfs y..i

olil or iI-Iim-iIvi- ln'»tlii« «|,|i«rHtii«. you won
linve to ulilver Hl.ll.-th.- work h Mng .l.-ii.-. Tl
re in the n.-u plant tin- Mine .lay thai It i- pi

out in th- niil one,

EOWARO E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

8 .MIDOI.K 8THEKT, WnlifllX.

Mll-lil. I. *K.\, ss.

I'IMtBATK COfUT.
Tm Mi- lii-lr- Ht lHH , 1,-vi .,| k ri'.lllors, nii.1

il l ollij-r | .«-» |ut-r.-»t.-.| in ii,- . miii- ot
Mi.ry I-. Sinitli, lull- ol Wuii-lieM.-r in .hi,|
(.MlllllV, .I—«—l|. hit—.tut...
Win in \«. H p.'tltlon |, ,i. Ih-i-ii pr.-K.mtu.l

Im .-.u.I " .nil. iM Wrnnt n l.-u-r ,.| inlmlnUtriilloii
"ii ii slut.- .-I hhI.I .1—ii.inl lo darn A.
Mart well, of !i.-illonl in .,u,l County, or totonie
otli.-i miltal-l... iiermui.
Von nr.- h-i-eliy elh-.l to appear al a I'mbntu

l.oiirt, lo lie li-l-l hi CainbrMife In -alii County of
Mi.lill— x. on tin- roiirleenlli ilav of Mhv,
A.I». V.»>-. a oYloek iii II,.- |„i ."n

to -Iimm .-aune. it iinj >... liave, why tlmsHinQ
•lioulil u»t n- «raiil-l.
A n. I th- (n-tllioiier ia hereby .11rooted t..

give public iiMii— thereof, l.y i.ul>ti>liii lu this
eilatlMii oiu-e III i.m-li Week, for three nn. »|ve
week*, tu Hi- w'ln-ii— t-t mt.xr. a iiewiiuaper
wiMi-linl hi Wiiiehentei-, tin. U,.< publleatloU to
he one day, at 1-nM, la-l.ue .,-inl Court.
Witnen*, On mii.kk.1. Mi Imiio . Kniulre. Plrrt

•Indue of •aid Court, I hln lw.-nty-llr.| day of April,
In the year one Ihollfaild n hiiiulru.l Hliii
..i..i.»

w k. KOtiEKS. Kegister.
•-M.iuyl,"

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

A Reliable
Remedy

ii quickly auiorbed.

Gues Relief al Once.

It clean-'ps, soothes,
heals and protect!
the diM-.is-d ni-ni.
irnne remitting front

CiiiiutU and drives
away a ( old in the
Head quieklr It.

stores the Senses of _„ 9 „ , i= w teS ,

Taste and Snu-ll. Pull siz- :.0 cts. , at I 'rua-
In li.iuiil furm, 75 tents.^ist« or by mailin, in, in jiijuih toriU, !> e.-UtS.

Ely Brothers, 50 Wurreu Street, New York.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

. 7 THOMPSON ST.

AnTnno nendlnu n i

q-il- KiT itm-prfHin mi
lliv.-l,-i .11 ia |.r..|,n-

.

ftrlcllycnndeii

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
ni:d^1o«orij»tl'-n may

'hahusook
t r enirini
. Mum. 4 I

nti

, rec«lT«

X KNOW THAT DEEP WITHIN YOCR HEART.

jiMiii notice, wi'hout c imrtfi;, m tbs

Scientific Hmericatt.
A h»nd«nmely lllnttratod w*ek!r. I.nrrnt rtr.
calatloll .if any •rientlOc J..urnal. T-rn.«. IS*
L«Y.

:«!'«lr £K!2,h,, *u 8o'<l byall newsier..

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Library in One Book
Desidoa an aceurato, prac-
tical, and scholarly vocabu-
lary of English, onlargod
with 23,000NEW WORDS,
the International contains
a History of the English
Language, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary of
Miction, New Gazetteer of
tho World, New Biograph-
ic .1 Dictionary,Vocabulary
of Ccripturo Names, Greek
r.r.d Latin Names, and Eng-
ii. h Christian Names, Por-
cign Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Motrio System, Eto.
aa»U Piicm, OOOO Illiutrni lung.

SHOUIO >GU NOT OWN 8UCH I BriflK ?

i stru ?» ii i

.

i n

i

.... v^yiiwijvu, -

*

'!'. VHnTS?- Bfirol" »ni m'n

0. 5 C, 65., 6prin.rrl.ld, kas..
GET THE BEST.
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BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect December 16. 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston
t6o2. +6 15. +6 27. +0 5;. +7 05. £7 1 j. ty.21,

'

t7-35. +7-43- i7 Sc - t»oo. f3 13. »S iS. tS 39 ,

S8.57, +903, J9.30. <9 S3. +IC.C3. + io;S. ,

tio J7, +1059. ju oS. tn 46 tu.SJ. A M.
§12 12. ;s 12 42. ti 09, Sj -.7. +j 09
$3.10. t3 ,d. t3 2 ? . =-3.3,, §4.,..

J4
33. +4-53 +5 08 +5 33- *5 42. ?S 44. ?= 53-

T5 57. to 23. 57.02, t7 07. j> ..7, +5 33, 59.14,

t9 33. 1 1.0.33. 1 10.53. •'•

Trains leave Winchester H ighlands for
Boston t>, 12. +702, t; 52. +757. tS ic.

t8 ;6. ?"
f

-»
. 5 5 . tvic 06, tn 51. A M . 12 4 ..

ti 02, tv3 2D, §14.10, + 450.
' tjto.

t6 20, i 7 00. 25, tf8 30. tlio.50. P. m.

Trains leave Wedueroere for Boston
t6 04, trj 17. tO 54. +7 07. t7 23. t 7 .

-,7 , tS.02.

T8..5. t8jo. tM«. §859. *9 0;. h3*.
Tio. 10. ti029, 5'ii.io, -til .55, a M.. 512 14,

§12.44 tin. -><* t3 25. 53 -,4. '54 U.
t4 55. + 5 35- ."55 55 +6 25- ?7 04. 17 09 g<a«j.
18 35. $9 '&• t9 -5. tic. 55 c. M.

Trains leave Winchester fur Stoneham
t7-25, t8.5S, tio 2^. 51c 29. A. M. tlJ.OI,
ti.40. Si. 59. t2 5%. +4-09. t;oi. tj.48,

§5 56. to 20, t6 43 SO.54.t7 36. ?9 5i.t9 5\
t i 1.48 i\ M.

t Daily except Sunil.iv. $ Sunday
only. v Stop on'y to tane pas-
sengers when signalled, f voks when
•ignallt-d 10 take 01 on noti.e to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed lnfi«i nation a A timetables
may be obtained a - ticket jt'fices.

D. J h.ANHKKs. C. M. h i; r,

fiats. Ttaf. Mgr. Gen. Pa>s. Agt

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—-George II Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S >purr.
Collector of Tare - John <i llovey.
Auditor— William H derrick.
Selectmen—James II Dwmell, Frank,

W Winn. I'eter Walling, William
D Kichards, Frank I-. llarnaid.

j

Clerk, Cieorge II l.ochnun.
Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George II

Carter, George W I'ayne.

Water and Sever Hoard—Henry C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanford D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, J H
pivinell, George I' lirown, Charles A
Glenson,

trustees Library—George II Eustis.Theo
dore C Hurd, Kouert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Jeie A Dowi.k, Funk F Car-
penter.

Board of Health— Frederick M Ives,

William VI Mason. Clarence J Allen
School Committee— Albert F lllaisii-.il.

Frederick II Means. Arthur F O.llin,

Superintendent of Sihoots— Schuyler F.
Herron.

Overseers of Poor— Geo. H Carter, Chas.
F McCarthy. Mis F.mily C Symmes.

Tree Warden— Irving 1' Guild.
Chief of Police-William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar— Charles V. Barrett.
Superintendent ofSewers - James I Imds.
Chief of Fire Department— Irving L

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Measures— Wil-

liam K Mi I ntosh
Superintendent of Wa/er 11 arks—Wil-

liam T Dotteh.
Constables — \V K Mcintosh, K F

Maguire, James I' Hargrove.
Inspector of Milk— Harold A Gale.
/11 spector ofA nimal s—W 1 II iam Buck !ev

.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sail' <rs—Kdwin Kobiusdn.

Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja-
min I* Morgan, Jusiin 1. Parker.
Norman F. Gates. Ii.mi 1 K iietus,

John D Coakley, John C Ray. •

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Mor^.in,

Justin L Parker. John I) Coakley, A
I Fremont.

Registrar of Voters —John T Cosarov.',

Kmmons Hat< h. James H Roach.

TBIs woman says that after
months of suffcr'tipr Lydia L\
Piukliam's Vegetable Compound
ma<l<> her a* well us ever.

Maude K. For«f'(vof l><'sliurg,Va.,

writes to Mrs. ilukham

:

•'
1 want other suffering women to

know what Lydia E. Pinklmm's Ve-re-
table Compound lias done for tee. For
munthH I suffered from feminine ills

so that I thought I could not live. I
wrote you. and after takiny Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Componrii!, and
usinu the treatment you prescribed I

felt like a new woman. 1 am now
strong. and well asever. and thank you
for the (food you have done me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vi'gt'taUe C'ompruuKl, made
from roots and herbs, lias been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively eured thousands 01
Women who have Been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that Bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness ornervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkhnm Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

RAISING THE LIF/.IT.

City Officials Are Tryin- tn Get Ms-e
Msney to Lavijh at the Expense of

the Taxpayers.

In Severn! 1 •:• s of ti>,. oninti'y ncv.-
nieiits .1

.

..
. . : ,t to hu-rense the debt

limits of elUes i:i order that rhey n;

go more .It. Into uiutiMi'til nwliei:

illlp. In •!!.• a old days, wbeu i

;

certain m-tl of tin. w,..t there wa*
no limit in poker n .mes r , t!;,. ,1,.' •

of eltlet. th.-iv was at least one clt.,

from wblcli .-:;i t:„- Inhnt.lt.iTit.s th-d i:>

«les|i:ilr. |-.\>feril!:a t.. nbauilni their
piiiperty rather than t.. pay -!i.- taxes
i>,Veii ';! the older se< ii ms . f eoti'-i

try there have i.ee:i eities whieli ha-.-
been foreed Into biuikruptey by Ill>c

causes nnd \vho«' property holders
have sustained l.>sses whl-.h hesg;ire.l
ninry • f theisi.

Where eotiservntisni is n. >t ndliered
to In Kin h matters serious results ii!

most Inevitably follow, because a ma-
jority of the voters who are not direct-
ly taxeil fail to realize that they mny
be Indirect losers If the taxes liecouie
excessive anil the business Interests of
the city are thereby hampered and cur-
tailed. It is far easier for cities t>
•peiil money than to pay off i„ l!:i is

and even conservative cltlaens are apt
l.ot to count the cost when It conies to
city expenditures. The present laws
In regard to debt limits are safeguards
RUKScsted by sad experience to protect
cities against sudden attacks of spend-
thrlftlness.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Go.

Time Table.

XTENSION

Tblbf>ho\

, FLOORING, ROOFIhC
III .VrllHriiil SI .A-plmlt hi,.! at!

Concrete |.r...lnet-

Sideoalks, Drivewars. Curbing, Steps, Ete

floors for Cellars, Stables, K«etorii> 1.1. •! Ware
house*.

K8TI.MATE8 FfKXlSHKH

MAIN ntwi;j:t
Telephone Connection.

024-v

PAINTING
tio y<»i want ij I iuiliitinu, tliiil I*, piiiiitlng

Mint will l'»-k well 11ml wenr Well'.
1 Tlien eoie

TOWN DIRECTORY.

I'lie |iraetii-iil liou«u |niiiiter iiml piipor liaiiiier.

II" a '. Illinlw I lllilnlllntlllllil lillllllK.HIl.l

em 1 >.— a Inigv in,.- n| nun|.le> ..I

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

»•.'. ll|r.Vtr

B. F. MATTHEWS,

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLF.KK— iJaily.Sjo tonjo
a. m.. a to 130 p. m.. and Saturday even

Ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELtXTM KN— Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Kirs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LI11KARY:
Fourth Fri lay of each month.

CEMETERY COM M I SSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.3c p. m.

WATER AND SEWER HOARD—
Monday evenings.

TKEASUKF.K — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to s-3°-

WAT E R K EG 1 STR A R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLEC TOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to q.

FIRE ENC.1NFERS— Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.
1

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS-Office hours
j

8-0 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school 1

house.

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM

Boston, -.8-4«. 11. IS. a m.. i-3«. MJ. 5>

New York. West & South, 7. S.45. n «S

a.m., 1.30. 4-45 P m -

Maine. 715 a.m.. 1.3a. 4-45 P ™-

North. 8.15 a.m.. 12 30- 4-3° P ™-

Woiu-rn. 7 35- 9 30 a.m..s.iSP-m.

SToNEH.\M.!".2S,ii.5Sa.m -i '5-5 45 P-W

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Bostos, 7.10, 9. 10-20, 11.50 a. m.

2.1c. 5. S.co p.m.
New York. West and South. 7- 10. 9.0c.

10.20. it. 50 a.m.. 2.45- 5 00 - Soc P »•

North, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 fc p.m.

Maine. 8.20. 1 1.50 a.m., 5 4° P m -

Pkovinces. S.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

WoBVRN. 9 30 a.m.. 2.15. 5 40 p m.

Stonkham. S.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays
9.4J

to 10.45 a.m.

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ra\n-,ord

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONOE on goo<! REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Over Post Office. Winchester.

ORION KKLLKY, D.D>.
IIKNTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S ItUILDING, Winchester
Olttfe H' > <> MS »i il 2-5.

Bos S. Wll«lw«MiSt..o|>|i.Wc.<Ninl,leroa,l.
7. CeiitrnlKlrtfSlatH.il.

fi. Mystl
13. Win. In-. trr MauiifHotiirhijrC".
14. Hai-'.n •tr,-i-t."|'p. I,ak<-vir« road.
1.1. M.'Kay. Priv.it.-.>

SI. Maliiftretft,o|>p. Young S Broun'*,
i). Main «trtftft,"|'i>.Th<:>m|>m'intrtftft.

S4 Ml. Veniini, i-tir. Waablntitmi «i>tf.'t.

25. Msin.fi.r. Ml. Pleasaiit street.
Sti. Main utreet.eor. Herrlek iirenue.
•••7. Main .irr.'t at Svliiiiif" Corner.
SS. Bncoll'r Mill-. .I'rivate.)

31 . Strauioii »treet, H»»e h»u*e.
3-.'. K.-re.i »treet. ••>r. Highlaml arenne.
33. Wnnlitngtoii itreel r.CruM .tre.-t.

3*. I'r.'.J <treel.i'|>|i. Kant i.trHet.

.a. Bwaiitoii .ir.-ri, .-.r. CeiNr Klreet.

36. Washington »treet . eor Kston utrtfet.
37 llarTara-.treet. ' "r. Florence » treat.
3S. Osk street, cor. K'.llaiul •treet.
41. Lakettreet, cr. Mam .trcH.
9. Btgg* * Col.bn Tannery. .I'rivale.)

43. Minn street, or Salem street.

44. Slain street, 0|.p. Canal Mreet.
48. Main street, i'1'j" Sheriilan eircle.
4". Kssteru Kelt Mill, Canal street.

51. Cwit>ri.lge Mreet. o|.u. P"i"l »treet

.

52, Central street, opt.., Kaugele>
.

M. ItaOiUi street. e.>r. i liiir.-li -tr.-»t

.

»t. WIUIWihuI street, ivr. Fletcher street.

S5. Dlx.cr. l'llieai..| I'llllroll street*.

M. WiWiw oor.Cauil.rlilge street

.

57. elm roll street. e..r. Cntnl>ri<lge .irent.
v«. Caimnet roa.l, cor. oxlor.l street,

bl. Wintliron. near .-"r. Mason .ireet.

82, Mt. Vernon.cor. Hlglilan.laveiuie.
63. Illglilanil avenue. op|.. Wehslrr -treet.
M. Hlglilainl avenue. eor. Wilson .ireet.

MigliUn.t avenue, eor. Herrn-k -treet.
T«.. blows iltsiulssei the lie|.artinent.
T-> . Mows tor Test at 7.30 p. in.

three tunes, at 7.50 a. m., no morning ses.
Won lot all gra.les ; at 12.50 p. ID., no ittertKMH)
»e.., ii.

t| .„» Mows, chimney tires,

'"it of town signal, til blown, followed by b-x
nun '.»r uearnst nr.-.

' in« r. uua b..x (or brush Are.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
Terinin.il at 5.39 a. m., then every 15

minutes until 954 p. m., then every 3c

minutes until 1 1 24 p. ni.

KETL'KN'IMi.
Leave Sullivan Stju.ire Terminal ai

617 a. 111.. then '.'very 15 minutes unti.

10.32 p. 111., then every 30 minutes unti

I2.C2 ,1 m.
Leave Wimluop Square, Mediord ai

6.23. 6.3S a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

ic.53 p. m., then every 3c minutes unti

12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54

a. m. then every 15 minutes until 11a.
p. m., then every 30 minutes unti!

12.39 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester f.jr Sullivan Squart
at 6.54. 7.24. 7.54 S.24. 8 s»- 9 -'4 a. m.
and then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m., then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING,

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal fur

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02.

S.33. 902. ',.32. 1002 a. 1.1., and then every

15 minutes until 10.32 p. ni., then every
30 minutes until 1 2.02 a. 111.

Leave U'inthrop Square, Medford for
'

Winchester and Wolmrn at 7 53 a. m..
then every 30 minutes until 1023 a. m.,

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m -

thvn every 30 minutes until 12.23 m.
Leave Winchester lor Woburn at .S.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m.. then every '15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m.

A. E. Myers. Div. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD. STONKHAM. WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday. June 31c!. 1907, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as lollows:

5.00. 5.30, 5.45, 6.00. 6.30. 6.45. ;.co. 7.30
a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 20, 5.50, ''.05. 0.20, 6 50, 7 05

7 20.7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

6.10. 6.25, 6 40. 7.10. 7 25. 7 .ic. 8 10 a. m.,

and every 30 minuies until 1.10 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-

ham and Heading at 6.00, 6 30, 6.45, 7.00,

7.30, 7.45.800. 83c a.m., and every 30
minutes until 11.30 p.m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 6.20, '1.30. 7.05, 7.20. 7.50. 8.05.

' S.20. 8.50 a. m., a'nd every 30 minuies
until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.40

7.10. 7.25, 740. S.10, 8 25. 840. 9.10

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

lit., then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.
Winchester and Arlington at 6 30. 7.30.

8.00. S.30 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

ic 30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50. S.20. S.50

a. m , and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

m.
Leave Winchester squate for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 810. 8.40. 9.10 a. m. and every
30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.W, Sjc. 900. 9.30

a.m., and every 3c minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. 8.50. 9.20. 9.50. a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham (or Reading. S.10.

9.10. 9.40. 10.10 a. m., and every 3c

minutues until 11.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington, Tewkshury ant! Lowell at "16.15.

7. 15. 7.45 .y m.. and every 30 minutes until

10.15 p.m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and I'.oston at

645.7.15 a. m.. and every 3c minutes unti!

9 45 P- m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington. Tewkstuiry and Lowell at 715

7.45 a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Koston at

6.45. 7.15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes unt''

9.45 p. m.
•Change at stoneham.

§6.1 5. Wilmington only.

iSldnenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis. DIv. Supt.

Save Time—Energy—

I

Convenient for the aged.

Comforting to the invalid.

Invaluable to the business man who

Indispensable to the housewife who

may have to go up-stairs or down-

stairs to answer a telephone call or

to send a message.

The convenience tremendously out-

3'ighs the cost. Ask your neighbor

one, or, for further particu-

II up the Local Manager. No

charge for such a ca!K

6N OLAN D 'TE LE I
>HONE

TELEO RAP HI COALPA

An Indestructible Mouse.
It was a very Indignant wotnnn w!i i

pout fur it gns Inspector and Informed
lilm that she had solved the mystery :

of her hift yas Mils. Triumphantly «')".

'

conducted the Insjicctor to the Im-.-

nient nnd Instructed him to follow her
:

example 11s she plac ed one ear close In
'

the meter. It squeaked. •There" -

she
remarked. "I-o you hear that? Weil
I've wondered and wondered whist
made my last gas hill so high, nnd
then I decided tn Investigate for my-
telf. There's 11 mouse Inside Hint me-
ter. He enn*t get out. nnd he Just runs
ntitl runs nnd spins that contraption
round and round, and I have to pay for

It. Listen: Hear him squeak!" In

vnln did the poor jrns meter man try to

explain. She poohpoohed the Idea of

a mouse not lieing able to live in a

gas meter. Hadn't she tried to kill

mice off, nnd didn't she know that
they had cats (teaten to 11 standstill for
vitality? She got a new gas meter,
paid the same hills, hut was satisfied

nnd told nil her neighbors how she
made the gas company come to time —
Progressive Age.

Every pair of Kleinert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we wiH not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Kleinert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you w ant

a larger size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLEINERT RUBBER CO.
721-723-726.727 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. ODORUiS iiO RUBBER.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

is without question.
A trial will convince

WBi

Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. 2*

Clematis street. TKL. 45 1 : Winchester

Pension and i

executed.

AT
STAR OFFICE

,

It places over-developed women on

the same basis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a

harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most
scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement

New W. B. Reduto No. 770. For Urge
tall women. Mide oi white coutil. Hose tupport*

•TS front and tidei. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduao No. 771. Ii the Mme »

No. 770, but is made of light weight while batiite.

Hom supporters front end tides. Sizes 20 to 36.

Price 93.00.
New W. B. Reduto No. 772. For lerge

short women. The same as No. 770, except that the

bust's somewhat lower all around. Made of white
coutil, bote supporters tronl and sides Sues 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduto No. 773, is the unit at

No. 772, buti made of light weight white batute. Hoie
supporters front tad sides. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

Ask any dealer anywhere to thow you the new W. B. 'hip-subduing' models,
which will produce the correct figure for prevailing modes, or any of our numerous stylet

which are made ia such a variety as to guarantee perfect fit for every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WtlNGARTEN BROS.* Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY, NEW VORK
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Th* " dell. ' or circle near the entrance

to Wi'dwood Cemetery, wa* rolled down
by tne steam road roller this week, and

now presents a very fine appearance.

Last f.ill it was macadamized, and no*

it has been rolled down.

The 14th annual concert and ball ot

the Stoneham Fire Dept. was held last

Friday evening at which Chief G. K.

Sturtevant was presented with a hand-

some gold watch by Chairman A. N.

Newhall, of the Hoard of Selectmen. A
number from Winchester attended the

ball.

Mrs. Minnie N. Hinds took third prize

in .1 contest for best answers to why the

product ot a firm in Michigan was better

than other products used for similar pur-

poses. Mis. Hinds' answer was not only

explicit an'l good, but very unique.

While waiting in a drug More in Stone-

ham the other day, the clerk and a cus-

tomer were overhead discussing the fire

in Chelsea and where the burned-out

families would probably locate. When
it came to where the lews would make
fieir luture homes, the clerk said that

Winchester, he heard, would get a shale

of them, as they had strong inclination to

settle near their cemeteries, and that was
the reason why they would go to Win-

chester. Already there are a number of

families of this race living near the ceme-

tery which is at the Winchester High-

lands-Woburn line.

The degree stall ot Winchester Council

*io, Knights of Columbus, last Friday

evening visited Medford Council and

exemplified the second degree on a class

of candidates for that council, (irand

Knight William
J. Daly had charge of

the work, and the tloor was under the

direction of Warden Daniel Daly of Win-

chester.

in accordance with the instructions of

the town of Wakefield a committee has

obtained tentative propositions for buv-

i"g current from the Kdison Electric

Illuminating Co. and other companies

and the prit es quoted ate in every in

stance less than the present cost for pro-

duct.on of electric current by the town

municipal plant.

The Spring Meeting of tie Woburn
Conference was ueld with the church in

Itillerica on Tuesday in luding the even

ing. The delegates from the Winchester
Congregational Church were. Deacon and
Mrs. Charles K. Swett and Mr. and Mrs.

Harrison i'arker. They submitted a

three minute report from the local chur. Ii.

Mr. Fred Sanborn is very ill with heart

trouble at his home in Boston. He is

the father of Mr. Richard Sanborn of

Mack Horse Terrace and has a large

Circle ol tr ends here.

Mrs. F. !.. Ripl.-y, Miss Florence Kip-

Icy and Mrs. H. C Ord.vay .no spending

a week at Atlantic City.

Mr. Harry Winn underwent an opera-

tion last week and had his tonsils re-

moved.

Now is the time to have your lawn,
mowers sharpened aid repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 282-3. aio.tf

The play at the Winchester Country
Club this Saturday will be a bogey
hand 1 ap.

Mr. aid Mrs. Joseph Lord, formerly of
this town, who were burned out at'
Chelsea, have been stopping with Mr.
Joseph Kennedy since the tire.

Last Saturday an Italian was found
selling what purported to be linen, but
the police had their suspicions that he
was shoeing linen samples and giving

cotton to his customers, As no one
could be found who would testify to the
deception, i.e was allowed to leave town
with a warning.

Representative Lewis I'ark hurst has
purchased a new Locomobile touring
car.

Mr. W I. Calmer has a new Stoddard-
Davton runabout.

Last Sunday there were n ported to the
Hoard of Health two cases ot scarlet

fever, two cases of measles and one of

typhoid fever : a record for one day in

this town.

List Monday the Highland School was
closed to allow the I u ld;ng to by turoi-

v. ited. ther-? being t >ur cases of scarlet

fever fr >m that school.

Alterations and expert fitting for ladiis
a specialty Winchester Clothes Cleans-
ing Co., 626 Mam street. Tel. aSo-i.

It is ind-ed. a sourse o: grat rication to

know that helpful sei vices are appre-

ciated, and this is just what the ladies of

The Fortnightly are expi nerc.ng for the

noble part they tojk in relieving the

sufferers by the Chelsea fire.

The Assessors started today on their

work of ippr using real estate.

The annual meeting ol the Corporation
ol the Home for Aged People will be held
in the snail I'own Hall, Monday evening,
May 4. at 7 45 o'cloe k.

The employes of the Iteggs & Cobb
tannery have made a collection of $121
which has been turned over to James H.
I rwinell, treasurer ol the Winchester fund.
Dr the Chelsea sufferers.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers <h upeued and repaired at Cen-
Hal Hardware Co. Tel. :8: aio.tf

Mr. Winmfred Kitcev underwent an
operai'nn tor appendicitis at a Hrookline
hosuttl, Tuesday. He is still very ill.

Miss F-velvn Parker closed her first

year at the Hartford Seminarv and re-

tur-rd home Wednesday. M :ss I'art er
will continue it the same institution in the
fall.

Her hand this man could not get.
His health was not as it should be.

He had not used ihe " best as vet."

Hollister's Kocky Mountain Tea.
F. X. Abare.

WATCH THIS SPACE

•••1^ 1^

REAL ESTATE

*EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

SOMETHING NEW EACH WEEK

, ADAMS WOODS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Master Chester WhitUn had his bicycle

damaged Friday afternoon he left it

standing in tne gutter on Main street

at the centre.

With the large number of cases of

typhoid fever at Koxbury and Fast bos-

ton, it pa>s to have an inspector ol milk.

Winchester, in Mr. Lombard, has a

a man who will attend to the intricate

duties ol this position.

The Neighborhood Club of Winches-

lei, held its second annual gentleman's

night at the home ot Mrs. F. K. I i 11st in,

1 ij huilin^ton street. Woburn. last week.

All the members ot the Club were present

and the gentlemen partners who are

usually barred out of the meetings of the

Club were the guests Ol honor. Musical

selections were given by Mrs. Fred Heald
of Cambridge, Mrs. Coi.b of Medford,

Mis. liuckley of Winchester, and a dia-

logue by Mrs. (i. II. Newcomb and Miss

Itertna Heald. Tiu feature of the even-

ing was an original poem by Mr. Frank
lirover ot' W: Chester, containing many
witty ni.s on the Club members. Mis.

Gustin was presented a handsome hand-

bag ii> the uiub. Refreshments were

serv d. and the guests took their depar-

ture about midnight after a most delight-

full evening, many of them ^oing in auios

of a new and unique pattern.— TWoburn
Journal.

Ladies and Men's clothing cleansed
pressed and repaired. Winchester
Clothes Cleansing Co., 62(1 Main street.

Tel. 2S9 1. mij,tf

Miss Alice C. Newman was one of the

young ladies who played for the Vincent

Club's show this week.

Mrs. Henry Hall and family left Win.
Chester on Wednesday to join Mr. Hall

in Wisconsin. Ultimately they expect to

settle further west.

Agreements have been drawn through

the office of Sewall F. Newman for the

sale of the property No. 18 Cabot street,

owned by Dr. A. V. Rogers, to Mrs.

Mary L. Ftnnoof Revere.

Mr. R, I.. Clark of lirookline has pur-
chased a house on Myrtle terrace, which
he will occupy June first.

Fresh asparagus, spring ring parsnips
radishes, green string beans and new
rheubarb at Hlalsdell's market. Tel. -,53

and 211-5.

Mr. Walter F. Colwell has leased the

house on Mt. Vernon street owned by-

Mrs. Louisa Richards and moved in this

week.

Mrs. t'.ertrude Covel, formerly of this

town, was married at Northboro. at her
brother Edwin Corey's home. Thursday,
to Mr. Melvin Howard Lincoln. Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln will reside at North-

boro.

Mrs. Alexander Foster gave a bridge

whist party of 13 tables at her home Fri

day afternoon. I he prizes were won by
Mrs. William Herrick. Mrs. F. L. Ripley
and Mrs. Say ward.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rcselushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and llerberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tittle, & Co.,

Tel. 169-3, Melrose. Mass.

Roy L. Hilton has been elected Artist

Director of the • i'ot-l'ouri," a book
published at the end of the term by the

student.4 of Phillips Andove. •\cadew)
It has been some years since this honor
has been received by anyone except a

Senior.

Mrs. C.eorge H. I.ustis has been spend-
ihg the week in Springfield with her

daughter.

Rev. Mr. Suter addressed the meeting
of the Woman's Guild of All Saints
Mission at the home of Mrs. W. F. Fur.
ness on Maple street, Stoneham, Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Locke and Mr. Sumner Johnson-
her nephew, are leaving Winchester'

They will make their home in the future

m Fatieud. Mass.

Mr. C. Howard Itartlett of the Stone *
Weoster Co., of lloston, has bought ti e
new house built by Mr. (ieorge A. Woods
on Copley street.

Harold Fierce of this town and Leo
Scally of Woburn were in court on Mon
day charged with hghtine on Sunday. It

appeared that a regular mill was held in a
field off Linden street, attended by about
100 boys, both of the participants show-
ing the effects of the scrapping. They
were each lined $5.

To relieve constipation, clean out the
bowels, tone and strengthen the digestive
ory.ins. put them in a natural condition
with Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
the most reliable tonx for thirty years.
55 cents. Tea or Tablets. F. N, Abare.

PERSONAL
The 30th series of to

now on sale.

2 LYCEUM LUILDINC
Wednesday Evenings. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings. 7 to 9.

May sorii's of shares on sale in April. Appointments

may lie tiMide with tin- S. oivtary. who will explain the

svstoin to those who wish information.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY GO,

Steam and Hand Work

Mr. Frederic S. Kicker and family,

leave for their summer home in Berwick.

Maine, the last of this week. They will

remain away until the first or middle of

October. During their absence the house

on Oxford street will be occupied by Rev.
Henry Hyde and family of Melrose.

Jack Ward, assistant steward of the

Calumet Club, leaves Monday on his

vacation. Steward Widowsky will leave

the first of June for a three months' trip

to his home in Germany, during which
time his place is to be filled by Mr. Waid.

Mrs. F. A. Lawrence of Fast Fepperell

has been the guest of Miss Fdith Warren
the past week.

The tennis courts ol the Calumet Club
have been put in condition for the season.

These courts are considered the best in

town.

The lirooks'de Dairy Farm, 7.-7 Wash-
ington street, Winchester Highlands,
make a specialty of supplying baby milk,

also for family supply. The proprietors

of the farm have a fine herd of cows so

that pure milk is assured. Telephone
t<)2- 1

.

Woburn is a " dry " city beginning with

today, not even the druggists being al-

lowed to sell liquor, except on a physi-

cian's prescription. The Woburn Times
says that as •• Tne price of prescriptions

has been raised, there is not likely to be
a great demand for them."

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. O'Le.iry are
the parents of a daughter, born Monday
morning.

The Misses F Mabel and Carrie K.

Swan and Mrs. Charles Herrick assisted

at the concert given on Tuesday evening
,

at t'nitarian Hall. Somerville. by the
Old Powder House Glee Club.

The proceeds realized from the recent

pop concert will be about $200. This
sum will go toward establishing a loca]

hospital.

Rev. Wiliam I. Lawrance left town
Wednesday for New York, where he will

remain ten days attending lectures at the

L'nion Theological Seminary. On Sun-
day he will be the guest of his daughter
Mrs. Herbert W. Dutch, at Montclalr'

N.J., and will preach in the Unitarian
Church at that place.

A robin passes almost the entire day
becking at its shadow in a cellar window
of a house at Hillcrest. The bird is

frequently driven away only to come
;

back again Immediately.

Mr. Frank W. Winn has had the
grounds of his handsome estate on Fuclid
avenue. Hillcrest, put in fine condition for

the coming spring and summer.

Fruit and shade trees on private grounds
in many parts of the town are being cut
down to save expense caused by the
moths.

New bunch beets, dandelions, spinach
and cucumbers at Ulaisdells market.

Tel. 35 3 and = 1 1-5.

Mrs. 15ertha Cushing Child, contralto

at King's Chapel and favorably known
for her work with the Symphony Orches-

\

tra and the Handel and llavdn Society,

will assist the choir of the First Congre- 1

gational Church at the May vesper ser-

vice to be held Sunday.

Miss liessie Gibson, formerly of this
town, was married at her home in Hath,
Me., last week, to Mr. Charles Samuel
brown They will be at home May ;oth
and 27th. While enroute to New York

! on a bridal trip they stopped over with
friends here. They will live at Hath, Me.

Mr. Leon Ham and family are plan-
ning to spend the summer at Crowe
I'oint, going about June 1.

In the Woburn court last Friday
I Cirracio Bizzano of Swanton street, was
i the defendent and wa* fined $5. It was
J

alleged that while fooling with an old
man in his boarding house on Swanton
street he accidentlv struck him which
made the elder gentleman angry and lie
had ilizzano arrested.

Robert Fernald has gone west and has
taken a position with the Des Moines &
Iowa R. R.

The directors of the Calumet Club,
have offered two prizes to the value of
«5 each for a Darwinian li iwlmg Tourna-
ment. The bowlers will be divided into
classes A and II. the best 10 men in each
class to qualify. The tournament will

commence Monday. May 4, and the roll

otf will be May 23. Three strings will
qualify.

Sanderson. Flectrician. Tel. 355-2.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

Choice meats at Blaisdell's market.
Tel. 35 3 and 211-5.

Mr. Arthur F. W Iv.tney has consented
to allow the Winchester Improvement
.Msociation to build a swan house on the
land owned by him at the rear of the
Town Hall and to place swans on the
null pond if it so desires.

The Bachelor Camping Club will give
their dancing party in Lyceum hall this
evening.

Mr. Freeland llovev has returned
from a trip tnrough Kansas City and the
west.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Ripley and
daughter Florence, left the last of the
weeK lor Atlantic City.

Joseph E. Gendron has recently been
qu te ill with tonsilitis.

Mrs. Ar'hur W. Collins, w ho died last
rt-ek in Somerville. will be renirmb-red
b. many friends in Winchester where she
cafe as a bride, living at 12 Grove street.

Mr. (.'has. A Lane has received from
(."org. McCall six volumes of " Fisheries
and the Fishing Industry of the V, s.
ai ,', the world." The volumes have over
1

:' pictures, many handsomely colored.
. all known fish in the world. Mr. Lane
says that the books are open for inspec-

I
ti r. .it his otiice by scholars of the public
sch >ols and all others interested.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea tones
, the stomach, stimulates the lazy liver:
stren gthens the bowels and makes their
action easy and natural. T ne best tonic
for the whole system. 3s cents, Tea or

I Ta^ets. F. N. Abare.

THE FIRE LOSS II*

OIEEIELJSIE
shows the need of full insurance on ail buildings

and contents. For best companies, rates, etc.. or

information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
m Winchester 294 Washington St.,

A. LOCKE

Boston Office, 52 Bromfiold Street
, li. Nicli.>ll .\ S. iii. Art s>l-.|.-..

Winchester Office. F. S. Scales the le«eler. Common St'ee
/,/./. i uunrttiun u-ilh nfflrr 11H1I i-eafrfrMW,

Animighl* linTii} palrim. nr.- the (••!!>« Kx-tlov. Hr...-k.-ii, II.a Sniir; M,-< all. |j«u, w
W. Uhm Vive Pres. Berr> It. \ M. It. I:., Kt-Su|>t. Kreiieli. N \ . V II. .v II It. li.. (ivn

Maiig'r Hun II. ,v M. It. It.. Suimn-l KMvr, C. I', .lenkitw. P. M. Hymnu-s. H.-nr> NU<k»r*on, M
W. .Iuiik», C. II.SIe.'|.eT, K. I.. B»nnir,l..l. W. Un— .11. \v. .1. Hr..«i., .1. K. u«m<y,C. A. Una
. K. I^e. IV. O. AlllllHU ami runny I'lliei Wlnc-lienter |«'''|>le.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Tucker, of High
land avenue entertained the "Neighbor-
hood Whist Club." Saturday evening.
The prizes were won bv Mrs. K'oy I..

I'almer and Mr. Clarence Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandberg of Wolcott
road returned last week Friday from an
extended trip to Washington, visiting

New York and Philadelphia on tne way.
At Washington Mr. Sandberg. who is a
manual training teacher, attended the
convention ol the Eastern Manual Train-
ing Association.

Tuesday attemoon Mrs. Charles F.
Corev entertained a few friends at whist
The pii/es were taken by Mrs. Benj
Blank and Mrs S. F. Newman.
A Food Sale, from 3 to 5.30 o'clock p

m., on Saturday. May yth. at H. B.
Winn's. The Boston Store. 10, Pleasant
street, will be held by the Ladies' Aid
Socieiy of the Melh xlist Churc h.

Mrs. S Ci.av. Sec.

For Sj per month \ week*) we cleanse

and press a suit weekly and fasten but-

tons, buckles, hangers, resew small rips,

etc. Winchester Clothes Cleaning Co., >

Tel. 289-1.

The recent Chambetlain recitals given
by The Fortnightly netted the dub $.So.

which will be given to the Chelsea Fire
|

Fund.

The treasurer's report of the Calumet
Club was sent ti> the members tins week.
It is one of the best reports ever issued
from that otiice. and the Treasurer, Mr.
Henry F. Johnson, Ins been a most
eliicient steward of the club's lunds. I

Benjamin Lent Burgess, the little six
months' old son of Mr. ana Mrs. George
A. Burgess of Washington street, died at
their home on Monday. Funeral services
were held on Wednesday by Kc-v. Henry
F. Hodge. The interment was in Wild-
wood.

Thomas Pierce of Wake-field was 111

court at Woburn on Monday charged
with overspeedmg his automobile in the
centre and not carrying his license.

Mr. Pierce T. Bufford is suffering from
the effects of the grip, which has settled
111 his eyes.

The wedding of Miss Katherine Karle
Dorsey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James .

F. Dorsey and Mr. Herbert Clifton Wise
of Germantown, Penn., is to take place
this Saturday.

Miss Mary C. Benner is now occupy-
ing the residence at 10 Mason street.

On Wednesday the theft of a bicycle
belonging to Leo McNally, and winch he
left in the centre for a few moments was
reported to the police. 1 tn Thursd.iv the
wheel was returned, it having Ixen taken
by another boy who wanted a ride.

A dog belonging to Alexander McKen/ie
was killed last Sunday by an automobile
near Lake street.

Mr. Samuel Perry of Melrose, formerly
of this town, is building a line camp at
Wilmington.
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DR. LEWIS
DENTIST
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IN MEMORY OF MRS.

ANN BENT WINSOR.

K Public Spirited Woman and

Leader in Good Work.

ALBERT EDMUND BROWN.

New Supervisor of Music in

the Public Schools.

Mr. Albert E Brown was born in

Derby, England in 1S74 He was e lucated

in England, in higher courses in Phila-

delphia, Pa., and hit h id a broad ex

perience of twenty years in music a id

prominent musical societies and events
and singing and teaching.

He has sung in oral >rio, church and
concert and has given the t>ass roles in

Elijah, Messiah, Creation, Redemption
and many other choral woiks and Can-
tatas.

He is now engaged as Su:> rvisor ol

Music in the schools ol VVinchei.du.i ai d
Ayer, Mass., and Peterb >ro and Hdls
boro, N. H.. besides be ng bass and duec
tor of the choir at the Church ol ihe

Unit v. Winchendon, M ass . and dir»»< tor

of the Choral Society at 1 1 llsboro. X. H,
Fot several years he has been oirecior 01

the Wagnerian Choral Society at North-
ampton, Mass. Mr. Urown studied voice

with VanYorx, Ty.er and other.-, in New
York, harmony with Ralph L. Baldwin,
and method with Sterne A. W eaver and
Ralph L. Baldwin. For thrte years he
attended Ins'itute of Music FVdagOgv.
and is a member of The Musk Teacl e s'

National Association.

He has appeared extensively in con
certs in the larger cities, one ol his most
notable engagements bmg that ot prtn

cipal soloist with the llosum festival

orchestra at the celebration of t it- 150th

anniversary of the settlement ol Noun
ampton.

Mr. Brown's system of instructior.

which is founded upon the pure Italian

method, constitutes proper instruction in

breath control, one delivery, vowel forma-

tion, consonant enunciation, tone build

ing, vocalization, repertoire, style and
interpretation.

Mr. Prown will make his home in Win-
chester with his wife and small daughter.

It is anticipated that he will be appo ntcd

to the position ol supervisor in the public

schools ot one ot ihe near-by towns, giv-

ing three da>s of his time to VVii chestei

and the remainder to the other schools.

HIGH SCHOOL
COURSES OF SIUDY.

Interesting Information for Parents

and Pupils.

1. June 1st all pupils are requested to

hand in their list of studies for the follow-

ing year. In each of these lists the num-

ber of credits in the column marked
" Diploma Value " should equal sixteen

or more.

1. The principal will be in his office

between the hours of 4 and 5 in the af er

noon, on school days, Irom May 11 10

May 30, for conference with pupils of the

High School and of the graduating class

in the Wadleigh School, and with any

patents who may wish to consult with

him concerning the selection of studies

for the following year.

3. It is urged that so far as possible

pupils shall plan their work for the entire

high school course at the end of the

grammar school course and shall study

carefully from year to year the entrance

requirements of anv college or higher

school for which they wish to be fi:led.

No change of course or of studies shall

be allowed except lor urgent reasons and

then only on the written request of the

parent.

I'upils may elect typewriting without

•electing stenography, bu* those electing

Stenography must also take typewriting.

Pupils who intend to enter Harvard
University are advised to devote five

years to prej aration.

4. Except spec ial we ol the S> hi ol

Comm ttee, pupds who have less titan

twelve diploma points will not be pro
moled to ihe Second year > lass, those who
have less than :S to tin third veaf class,

and those who have less than aS to the

fourth \ear class.

Examinations in the 1 1 <xh school are

10 be held semi annually, each hall yeai

being or.e term.
I'upils who are ahsen'. from an exami-

nation will be marked "Aoseni.'' and no
special examination w ill be given there

alter.

A pupil whose excuse for absence from

an examination is satisfactory will receive

a mark which is the average of the reci-

tation and other examination marks dur-
ing the \ear in the sam: study. Marks
shall be as folk ws:

n-= 95 10 ico p. c. 3-^=75 to;o p. c.

1 = 90 to y 4 p. c. 3= 70 to 74 p. c.

2+— 651089 p. C. 4+— 65 1069 pc.
2~ »0 lo 84 p. L. 4= 60 10 64 p. C.

Last year these marks were for a some-
what Lwe: percentage, as fobows:

:->-= S2— 75

3= 00

3. No credit Will ue given in any study
in which the pupil's re.ord lor the year is

t>elow 3 (passabli I I'upils will noi be
allowed lo lake advanced woik in any
subject in which a condition has been re-

ceived until the condition has been re-

moved l»y an examination. I'upils who
wish to receive a cernri ate for admission
to colle.'e. or perm. ss. on to take preli.ni-

iiaty examinations, must maintain an
everage standing of at least 3 + or 75 per

6 ('») The final term ratings in each
Subject will lie obtained In combining the
class it'cord and the maiks obtained in

lormal examinations, giving to ihe former
a value ol three and to the lattet a value
ol one, e, g . class record So. examination
63, So\3^-=.-4c-«-6o= 30c 73. tne
quarterly standing.

Ptl) I'upils whose rating in ihe sub-
je< l lor each ol the lirsl term shall have

I
"ecu 55 per cent, or an equivalent, as 2-<-

|
and w mse class record lor the last teruj

,
up to the time of the examination shall

I
have also been 83 per cent, will be cv
ci s d Irom tne final examination in June

,
in each subject.

1

(' Dipluiii is will be graded as grnnied
•• wi !i highest honor." " with high honor"
and - with honor," when the work shall

I

have averaged at least 1. - + and 2 re*

j

spectively.

I I. ach teacher will be in her room
from three to lour p. m., on one school

1 day each week, and at least one teacher
will return each afternoon in order lo
assist pupils and to give them an oppor-
tunity to make up deficiencies.
The attendance of ptioils not doing

satisfactory class work will be required
ami irom those who fail to return, a
writien excuse Irom parents must be pre-
sented on the following day.

I'upils who make up work in which
they have been deficient, or in which thev
have lost recitations without good reason,
will h ive a previous 4 or 5. or equivalent
m irk. changed to 3 on tne teacher's re-

corls. if the work is made up to the satis-
faction of the teachers.

I'upils who are absent with a satisfac-
tory excuse, or on account of illness, shall
make up such proportion of the work lost

as the teacher shall deem essential to
their progress, and w ill b.' marked on said
work when made upas ll reeling in class.

I he Principal will decide as to the
equity in all cases.

I'upils who wish to return to receive
special assistance must in every case
notify teachers in advance.

7 Diplomas will be given lo those
pupils who have successfully completed
courses amounting to sixty-four (64'
credits in the column marked " Diploma
Value."

1 HE FOrTnIGHI LY.

The annual meeting of The Fortnight-

ly will occur on Monday, May nth. The
different committees will give reports, new
officers will be elected and the business

;
of the year finished. The President

;
would remind all who would like to at-

tend the Biennial to send her a postal

card if they have not already done so.

A call has come from Chelsea asking
tor furniture and dishes lo help the fami-

• lies set up housekeeping again. If any
useful article is left at the Town Hall
basement Mr. Forbes will see it is sent

where it ts needed.

Mjch pleasure is anticipated for the

afternoon, when Nixon Waterman wi'j

give readings from his own poems. All

Who have beard him will be glad to do so

again and those who listen to him for the

first time on Monday, will find Ins quaint

U"-ms and manner of reading them very

attractive. Te< will he served.

McCARTHY-FIELDS.

Mr limes Henry McCarthy of Bos'on
and Miss Victoria Fields of Virginia,

, olored ) were nnited in marriage yester-
day, ihe ceremony being performed at

the hone 01 iriends at 40 Harvard street,
by Kev. C. A. S. Dwight. pastor of the
Second Congregational Church. Owing
to sickness, the wedding was of a very
quiet nature, only a few friends being
present.

During the v.ear now 1 losing, the forty -

secor.d of tins society's existent e. one has

passed from our midst whose memory we
especially desire to honor, Mrs. Ann Hent

Wtnsor. The lew among us w'10 per-

sonally rememb-r her lovir e. helpful WOlk
in assisting in the establishment ol the

Winchester Unitarian Society on the

broad lines which it still maintains, need

no prompting of loving memory to recall

ail she did lor us as individuals, for this

church, for this town. The first service

of Winchester Unitarians which directly

led to the incorporat ;on of this parish,

was held at her home. She led the first

hymns of praise w hich ascended from our

congregation. She was our first leading

singer and piai ist. She organized this

society as a helpful adjunct to the church.
She was its first president and proposed
its fitting and happy name. The Ladies
Friendly Society For many years Mrs.
Windsor taught in the Sunday School,
assisted in all social functions of the

church, was very helpful to all our early

pastors and in' every way did what she
could not only to up build this church-

but Christian character throughout the

community. Though deeply learned in

book knowledge and superior to most of

us in natural ability and educational

acquirements, she was kindly approach-
able to all who needed her in any way
and all were sure of receiving helpful,

loving sympathy at her hands. Her
wealth of character, her education, her

high social standing she dedicated to Cod,
ihis church and this community. More
than any other one family. Dr. Winsor's
family did the most towards establishing

our religious home on rtght foundations.

With all reverence, Mrs. Winsor might be
called the mother of the Winchester Uni-
tarian Society, for her blooding love

watched over our early davs and she cor.

linuously taught young and old by word
and deed how to walk in "the better way.''

She was a church mother whose helpful-

ness and sweet influence of character will

outlast by many years her life on earth.

Not only in tin's church, but in the tow -1

at large, Mrs. vVinsor's conspicuous'

noble lite was a help to this .societv. in its

early days. By her personal character

she " lifted up " the then somewhat new

j
ideas of the religious faith Unitarians
ei joy and thus Called many to our church

who knew it not. She never proselyted,

but as the magnet naturally draws the

steel, so will character ever draw charac-

ter to itself. Mrs. Winsor was the first

president of the town organiz ition known
as " The Fortnightly." She served as its

president for eight years and continuing

to the present lime, this helpful ladies'

society is still a po.ver of good in Win-
chester. For many years Mrs. Winsor
was a member of the Town School Com.
m it tee and ever took much Interest in ihe

j

proper education of children. Sheorgan
ized and carried on a private school lor

I

the young children of her own lam'ly

which was also attended bv children of

her friends. This school was very
successful as many children in town of
older growth can personally testify. In
all good work for the family, church-
town or state, she was always helpful,

ever foremost.

At ihe close of Mrs. Winsor's noble Hie

what can we best do to honor the memory
ol such a leader and teacher ? We can
do this: Try and emulate her example,
try to go about doing good, try to live as

happily, helpfully and as courageoush as
1 she did, casting all our burdens on a

i
Higher Power and bear a song along the

j

way as we are also " nearing home :

" not

sorrowful that her earthly life is ended,
but rejoicing that she lived it so happily,

so successfully.

In grateful remembrance of our rust

president's life and work among us. The
Ladies' Friendly Soci -tv of Winchester,

at its forty-second annua! meeting unani-

mously resolves to inscribe this lesti-

monial on its records and to transm t a

copy to the members of Mrs. Winsor's
family.

Winchester. Mass . April ;8, I96&

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE.

A Prosperous Year—Encouraging

Reports.

The i;'h annual meefng of the corpo-

rators of the Homi for Aged I'copie in

Winchester was held in the small Town
Hail. Monday ever ing. ('resident Alfred

S. Hall, Esq.. called ihe meeting to orderi

and H. C. Sanborn, the secretary read

the very excellent and encouraging anr u il

reports which were received with much
enthusiasm by the members present.

The Home has never Leen so prosperous

as it is today, and its management was
never betier.

H. C. Ordway. the treasurer stated the

financial condition of the corporator,
also ver\ pleasing to ihose present, and
which can be found below. A large num-
ber ol new members were added to the

membership— the interested work of Mrs-
Alex. Foster and Mrs. H. C. Sanborn.

It was with feelings ot sorrow that the

meeting learned that Mrs. Fannie liurton.
the matron, was to sever her connection
with the Home the first of

|
U ne. Her

successor will be chosen by the oirectors
at a meeting to be held within a lew days.
Mrs. Burton, is a mother, so to speak, to
the aged inmates of the Home, who find
it hard to reconcile themselves to the
thought that Mrs. Burton is to leave them.

I he Home on Kendall street is owned
by Ihe Corporation, tree ol debt, and has
a value of about $5000. and to Mr. Hall,
the able president, is due in great measure,
the strong financial condition of the cor-
poration.

The follow ing officers were unanimous-
ly elected :

President, Alfred S. Hall
Vice presidents. I'reston Pond. Charles

A. Lane, Mrs. E. Floreace Kelley.
Se.retary. Harry C. Sanborn.
Treasurer, Henry C. Ordwav.
Auditor, Geo. H. Carter.
Directors, for one year, Mrs. lohn K.

Murdnck Mrs. M. A. Cummings. Mrs.
Alex Foster. Mrs. Alfred Otis.

Dire-tors, for two years. Mrs. Charles
N. Harris, Mrs Francis Hight, Mrs Jose
phine Witmer. Mis. Marv I.. Johnson.

Mrs. Murdock and Mrs. Otis fill vacan-
cies caused by the resignation of Mrs.
Jones and the election of Mrs. Kelley as
a vice-president.
The nominating committee were • Mrs.

Currier, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Foster, Mr.
Hall.

m:vv m km hi: ks.

The following were elected to member
ship: Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis.
Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Means, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Murdnrk. Mr. and Mrs.V .ihI.I1 Weston. Mr. and Mrs. Wm D
Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers.
Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Rogers. Mr. and Mrs.
(-harlesi.le.ison, Mr. and Mrs. M 11
Lombard, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Otis.
Miss tiara Otis. Miss Skinner, Mrs.
• rank VI. White. Mrs. S. D. Leland. Mrs.
Ida VV. Taylor. Mrs. Insephine Witmer.
Mrs i.eorg^ Neiley. Mrs. Francis Getty,
Miss Ella Towle, Mrs C. J. Allen. Fred-
erick- S. Q-,good, Everett Chadwick. (I.
L K. French, Walter Kramer. Mrs.
Francis Hight. Mrs R. |\ Smith. K. P.
Smith. Mrs. Charlts Tarbell. Mrs. F.
Southworrh. Alexander Foster, Dr
< larence E Ordway. Frank E. Rowe,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Black, Mr. and Mrs.
K- H, Kenerson. Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
« iilson.

PERMANENT KUND.
Voted : That the Corporation hereby

ratifies the action of the Directors in
getting apart 57000 of the legacies and
Hinds already received as a permanent
fund, tne Income only of which shall be
used lor current expense ac-ounts; and
also ratifies their vote authorizing the
I- inance Committee to invest the perma-
nent fund, or any part thereof, at any-
time bv depositing in Massachusetts
Savings Banks, or purchasing such securi-
ties as are approved bv law for Massa-
chusetts Savings Bank investments, but
not however, in personal loans or shares
ot .National Bank stock, or in street rail-
way bonds other than those of the Boston
Elevated Railway System.

ECHOES FROM CHELSEA FIRE

The local fire department has received

the following letter which is self explana-

tory

Chelsea. Mass.. May 4 th. iocS

Irving L. Mmmes. Esq.. Chief of W n-

chester Fire Department.

Dear Sir —In behalf of t.ic Ctt) of

Chelsea and for myself. I wish to t ink

you and your department, for the e- ent

aid rendered this city at our tire April

lath.

You were especial!) fortunate in i
re-

venting the fire crossing the railroad at

Arlington street and your support I
ur

F.ngine No. 4 and Boston No. 3., < red
in a large degree to hold the fire at

Washington avenue.

Your men as well as our own. "ill

long remember April 1;, ,, S.

Yours sincere .

Henuv A. Spes k.

[Continued on page 5.]

MAY PARTY POSTPONED.

In view of the prevalence of scarlet
fever, the Committee having charge of the
Mav I'atty has decided to postpone the
gathering until Saturday, October io'h.
The leading features of the May Party
will he preserved, and others will be
added, making the O-tnber gathering a
'•Festival of the Four Seasons."

This change of olan, involving much
inconvenience to the ladies in charge, is
made in the interest of the public good.

n
,

e ''ales composing the Committee
feel, therefore, that thev may confidently
appeal to all who have cooperated with
them so heartily and effectively.— children
and adults alike.— to sustain them in their
further efforts to prepare the October
Festival.

Tickets already bought for the May
Party may be retained, and will be ac-
cepted for admission to the October
Festival. Any persons, however, who
purchased su'h tickets and prefer to have
their mnnev returned, will he willingly
accommodated, if thev will kindly bring
the tickets to Mrs. John Abbott. 31 Dix
street, on or before May 20th.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
AWARDED CONTRACT.

The contract for the coal in the public
s-.hools, and also the lumber for the sloyd
work has been awarded to the firm of
George W. Blanchard & Co. The con-
tract calls for 100 tons of egg and 55010ns
of broken coal. The coal used will be
the Delaware & Hudson Lackawamv
The price upon which the contract was
awarded was $5 95 a ton for the egg and
$5.55 a ton tor the broken. The lumber
contract amounted to 5201.70.

The Blanchard company furnished fig.
ureson three kinds of coal, its price on
all being the lowest received by the com-
mittee.

WAl.t.AI I f Kl VXI'i'KKS

New Pre>idei I ct Calumet t lu .

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

New Staff Assumes Control at Calu-

met Club.

There was a large attendance at the

Calumet Club on Saturday for fie in-

stallation of the new officers elected last

month, and this added to the roll-off in

the Badger Cup tournament, made one of

the most interesting evenings held at the

club this spring.

The year's reports were made bv the

retiring president, Mr. C. E. Barrett, and
the treasurer, Mr. H. F. Johnson The
proposed ammendment to the by-laws
providing for the raising of the initiation

fee from $15 to $35 was referred to the

ne aboard of directors ti consider and
report upon

Another a-nendment however, was
pr-tposed concern ng the ladies' nights

altering article to read " One night

each month mav be set aside and desig-

nated Ladies' Night, and the Directors

may at their descretion permit the use of

the club house by the ladies at any time
during the year." This amendment
will be acted upon at the next meeting of

the club.

The incoming president. Mr. Wallace
F. Flanders, was then introduced by
President Charles E. Barrett Mr.
Flanders brlciiy outlined the policy lor

the coming year, and the meeting closed.

It is planned to continue the social

activity at the club during the summer
months, both by indoor and outdoor
sports. A ladies bowling tournament is

planned, lo begin about May 25th. which
will be the first entertainment of a like

nature ever given at the club for the

ladies.

Preparations are also being made lor a

feature to take place June 17th.

The opening of the club house to the

ladies 011 Wednesday evenings is also

going to be a popular innovation, the

first evening held this week, being largely

attended.

The new officers and Committees are

as follows : .

President—Wallace F. Flanders.

Vice-President — Dr. J. Churchill

Hindes.

Secretary—Edgar M. Young.
Treasurer— Henry F.Johnson.
Directors-Dr. H. J. Olmsted. Charles

S. Tenney and George E. Willey.

HOUSE.

Charles C. Tenney. Chairman.

Charles C Rogers,

Dr. II. J. Olmsted.

BOWLING,

lieorge S. Littlefield, Chairman.
Sew all E. Newman, Secretary.

Joseph E. Gendron,
Charles W. Tarbell.

Elmer B. Randlett.

ENTERTAINMENT.

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes, Chairman.
George E. Willey.

Fred N. Kerr,

William 1. Palmer.

Jere A. Downs.

IIILI.IAKIJS ami POOL.

A. A. Hazelton, Chairman.
Edgar M. Young,

George B. Davis.

WHIST.

Albert A. Sargent, Chairman.
I- red Joy.

OUTDOOR SPORTS.

VV. F. Flanders.

Sewall E. Newman.

LIHKAK V-

Charles A. Gleason.

Edgar M. Young.

Wallace F. Flanders, the new president

of the Calumet Club, was bom in Boston.

Ian. 14. 1871, and comes of old revolution-

ary stock. He was educ ated in the public
schools of Boston, and took an active

part in the politics of ward 8, serving on
the city committee of that ward.

Since coming to Winchester he has
been prominent in the social life of the

town. His ability as an entertainer was
demonstrated at the rCrent successful

minstrel show given by the club.

Mr. Flanders is also a member of the

Winchester Country Club, the Boston

athletic associ it-o-, the Boston yacht

club, the Sons of the American Revolu-

tion, the republican club and the Mid-

dlesex c'ub. He is a partner in the in-

s irance firm of Diwick & Flanders He
will give the club a good administration,

an I will no doubt arrange for many en-

tertainments for the members that will be

novel and nleas-ng

78TH BIR1HDAY.

Mrs. Charles I). Folsom will quietly

observe her 78-11 birthday at her home on
,'
Mam stnet Saturday. Barring the

«ff cts pi the severe accident that she

suffered early last summer, she is in

f.iitly good heahh being able to get
onto the piazza with the aid of crutches to

enjov the sun, and get arour d the house
a little. 1 he many friends of the venei-

able ladv have remembered her in her
long confinement with (lowers and ether

I tokens of kiniis regards.

Mrs. l ols.irii was born in BoMo'n, at-

tended the Hancock school and gradu-
1 ated from Charlestown Female Seminary
:

at Charlestown She lived in Cambridge
;
for many jears. and came to Winchester

20 year ago and settled on Myopia Hill

where her husband engaged in farming.

I n 1 849 she was married to Charles I >. Fol.

som 111 Charlestown, she being a daugh-
ter of Hiram Welch a prominent rrsid .nt

of Cambridge— a deputy sheriff, constable
and undertaker.

[nearly life Mrs. Folsom labored for

others, as secretary of the Ladies' Samar-
itan Societv 'similar to our Visiting Nurse
Association) lor :c years, secietary of the
Soldiers' Relief Society during the

Civil war. and when nine \ears of age
she became a member and an active
worker in the Congregational Church,

j
The Soldiers' Relief Society sewed ard
made garments lor the soldier boys at the

: Iront and in the hospitals and did a grand
1 work. I'p to a short time she had been
i a member and constant attendant al the

;

local Congregational Church since she

I

first came to Winchester. Mrs. Folsom
is a direct descendant of Solomon Pierce
01 Arlington and had always attended the
familv reunions of the descendants of
that distinguished revolutionary patriot.

Mrs. Folsom has led a useful life—a life

devoted to doing good for others -and the
STAR, likewise all the inhabitants, will
unite in wishing her a pleasant birthday
and the hope that she may remain with
us lor many years to come.

LADIES 10 BOWL IN I01RNA-

MENU.

A bowling tournament, open for mem-
bers of the Calumet club ar.d ladies of
ih ;:r families will tie held at the club this
spring.

Members now rated will retain the pre-
sent figures, except that 65 will be lie
lowest r.uin.; Lad es who desire lo j )in
in this cor test wili 'jjalify for a rating by
bowling at least six strings, from whic h
the bowling committee will h\ a rating
not less than 45 Three evenings and
afternoons a Week vv:ll be se: a-jart pr or
to May 30 for this preliminary, rolling.
All scores must be handed to the com-
mittee

Follow ng this, all persons participat-
ing will pay to the secretary ol the com-
mittee an entry fe- of 50 cents each, to
be devo'.ed. in add.tion to other funds
contributed, to purchase prizes.

All strings bowled in the preliminary
work and in the tournament will be paid
for by regular bowling tickets purchased
from the Steward.

Alter the ratings are fixed, learns will
lie organized, consisting of ladies and
gentlemen and a regular team schedule
will be bowled one evening each week.
There will be prizes lor.team and indi-

vidual work.

WINCHESTER'S

CONTRIBUTIONS.
The treasu er of the relief fund for the

Chelsea sufferers. Mr. J. 11. Dwinell,
acknowledges the following contributions

up tc date
:

Previously collected 5*547 71
First t-hurch of Christ Scientist
Collection

fig
Employes ol I', ggs & Cobb Inc. m '00

E. E Marsten c ,„
0. H. Carter \%

The Fortnightly has sent to the
'°

Woman's club of Chelsea
M "nev 250 oc
Clothing in value 10} ^

5a 5 1 00
In the last printed list Mr. W. A. Snow

was credited with *s — it should have been
$.0.
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^ SAMUEL W. McCALL.

The following article, taken from

the Washington Star of last week,

may be of interest to Winchester

people as an indication of the stand-

ing of Cong. Samue] W. MeCall at

the Capitol

:

••The Boston Herald pays this

Compliment

:

ri/rtiitif uiv didiv i TDK u/Aonru i iui AMifuntnLVtNllw MAI rAKIT* i I nut rv*KULK LAYf ^mtnutii

The evening May panv. for both old; The Legislature has enacted a bill

and young people, was held in the Calu-
|

amending the law relative to public shade

met Hall on last Friday evening as i trees id towns. The act took effect upon
scheduled. The children's party, which

j
iu passage,

was to have been held in the Town Hall

on the afternoon ot the same day. was

Ceremony Witnessed by Large

.
, ,

The ceremony ot the consecution of
bection 12 as amended provides that; ..

'

' K . u
. the new bell for S>t. Mary s Church took

no tree shall hereafter be planted in Je Sunday atternoon on the
highway wtthout the approval of the

,

f a , qo^
tree warden, and before he can g„eh,,.

J jn ^ e flf ^
consent he must secure from the select-

j
.

Friday nights party was very largely at- I men an approval of the tree's location,
j

20CO Pe0
J>

"

In formally announcing his ,
tended, it being estimated that .he num- The intent of th.s amendment is to give ! .

At cl°
h
Ck ,hC Process,on raove<» ,rom

! the church across the street to the

where the bell had been set in

postpontd on account ot the numerous

cases of scarlet fever, and will be held on

the afternoon of Saturday the ity-h.

purpose not to contest the i-eiioini- '>er ,nere w »» *he largest at any of the 1

1

the warden con-rol over the ktnds of

!

nation of Congressman MeCall, the ' Par,ie* >'et neld - The evening was given
! trees which shall be planted in the high-

j

groun s "

Smierville „..,„!,.,.,,„ u|„, „ tu« I
# «* «*W*eand dancing, there being six- 1 wiy, arid the methods of planting. If 1

position for the cererooty Preceding
coin*i\iu« nut man v. no soint ' , . . ,. . . „ „„,. . . . ... ! the clergymen was the cross bearer and a

time since chei Uhed the notion that
'een Ub,e»

J
,he "rd '°oms and the he or any c.t.zen desires to plant a tree

the warden must decide what kind of

tree should be used and, in case of a row

of trees, how far apart they shall be

planted. This done, the warden should

, it, l
1
floor crowded with dancers. The guests

there was need of a change in the
wererecejve<| by Mrs. Alexander Foster,

representation of the Eighth Con-
jr> Mra, Arthur KicharcNon and Mrs.

gressional District, shows a better b. S. Brlggs, a corner of the hall being
r

appreciation of the fitness of things
j

tastily decorated with rug* and furniture secure the approval of the selectmen to

than was indicated by his earlier
"

ambition. This is no exaggeration
Harold and Ralph VVhitten, L siie Gotfe,

Charles Thompson and Jamts Sanborn.

The prizes for card* were won bv Mrs

to say that his conclusion that Con-
gressman MeCall ought to remain

where he is will be shared not only

by the people of the Kighth District

but by those of the state at large

and of the whole country.'

••The Star subscribes to this apj

praisement of Mr. MeCall. He is

one of the most useful men in the

House, anil a credit to a State long

tor the purpose. The ushers were I the locations he has decided upon. There
Messrs. Howard Snelling, Guy Kingsley. nothing in the amended law which

gives the selectmen authority to plant

trees or to choose locations for trees.

Their power is simply to approve or

Alfred VV. Otis and Mr. Addisin K. Fike- disapprove the location chosen by the

warden.

Section 1 3 of the same chapter has been

amended by striking out all allusion to a

residential section. Hereafter no tree in

any part of anv town can be cut without

a notice being first posted UDon it, and in

at least two other public places in the

town, stating that a proposal is made to

remove said tree and calling a public

usefulness and high al.ilitv to the I

lv otter 'A b* D *"lel

J
B»d*"- hearinK at * »ui,ablc «™ and P|ace -

.... .... . The cup was won by E. K. Kooney, L nder the residential clause many abuses
national legislature. Ills talents who easily out-rolled his competitors and 1 arose causing frequent complaints,

ami his character are iu line with gave a fine exhibition. H. T. Hutford was —[ Woodland and Roadside,

the best meaning of the commission second man. 22 pins behind the winner

he bears. He is 110 chance poli-

The bowling alleys at the Calumet Club

were crowded on last Saturday evening to

witness the roll-off of the six qualifying

distinguished for sending lliell of men for the handsome copper urn recent-

tk'iuu, triumphiu

•pull" an

liy means of a

The bowlers and their strings follow :

14 3 4 5 Tl Hap Tl
Kit Kooney MS ill in MtO 1318*1
!• T llnir. r-l !»i H«i I"* hi 174 53 5iH

S K Newman

Last Saturday afternoon Winchester
.1 a mastery of rannw!;;-;*^ in m .w m aj m * u: Hi*hlostto Mechanic Arts High in a

tricks, but a man of reading, of M UMwmImiu 51 M im m ijj *a .«> 4»? well played and very interesting game by

convictions, of eouragu, and, as lioth
1

speaker and writer, able to com-

mand the respect of friend and foe.

••Mr. MeCall lias been very nnu-h

complimented upon tor bis

1 111 1 11 1
sufferers ;

penucnee, ami lias deserved all that
; m#a. Helen F. Snow

has been said, A standi Uepubli-
j

Envelope No. 154

can, and with reasons for his faith,
j

Miss Eva M ' , '«*l,ner

he yet does his own thinking and
|

his own votillir, and asks no otlds of

m •*•' tM 36 4,1
the score of 3 to 5. There was good

hitting on both sides and the fielding was
• good al,o but the base running of the

, visitors was much superior to that of

Additional contributions from First lhn home team Winchester made an

1. Congrtgational Cl urch (or Chelsea lire
unusual large number of assists, 16 in all

Captain Powers of Mechanics Arts sus-

£, co tained a bad cut in his leg in the seventh

, inning by bting accidently spiked by a

2 oo l ase runner. He will not play again

i

this month.

The Summary :

MBCHA.NK S ARTS H. S.

leaders or Imishcs when he finds him- Harrison Parker

self out of touch with them. During

his sixteen years iu the I louse he

has clashed with aeccptud party

opinion on several matters of im-

portauce, but in a way to impress

everylimlv with his sincerity. His

stoutest opponent could lind lioth-

ing in his e iurse suggesting mere

«3 3°

For Needy Congregationalist in Chelsea
;

Some opponents of equal suf-

.

«fctebla»Miiess or a pl7v to the gab tm& pasting over .lustiee

leries.

••Such a course, however, « I

<

not make for supreme leadership

Brewer's decision ill regard to the

with woman suffrage. justice

ab r bh po a e

Turner cf '

S 1 1

Fitzpatrick 3b 5 1 3 3
Wingeisky if 5 :

liateman c S 5 -

Henry ib 5 1 1 13 2

Powers 85 3 3 4
MacAvoy ss t 1 2

McKenna rf 4 2 1

Mower ;l> 4 1 1 1

Slinson p 4 1 1 1 2

Totals 43 8 7 -V "4 5

WINCH ESTEK H. S.

ab r bh po a e

Walling cf 5 1 1 1

LcDuc If 5 2 3
Howe p 4 1 5

Thompson 1 b 4 1 1 IS

H. Parker ss 4 1 2 3
G. Parker c 4 1 1 j 1

Keehn rf 1

Foley if 3 1 1

Collins 3b 4 1 2

Hurdzb 4 4

Totals 3S 5 7 27 16 S

tatives. It cuts 110 path to the

stoeakership, or t.. floor authority. ,WwV1 ' 1,il,ls, ',f "'vidently docs not

But it gives the right sort of man a
th»* «°, as he is an advocate of

place all his own, and a personal wonian "dfrage* Is there any

satisfaction which high preferment mi80M ,nftn *lmM not favor Jw0 base hits— T'lomason. G. Parker-
n 1 ... . Three base hit — McKenna. Sacrifice

does not alwa\s affor.1. His reward pW»**Ct»»g women from overwork, hits-Wingersky. Hurd. Stolen bases-

is in obex iuir his beliefs 'it -ill times a1" 1 at same tilue fiftvor
l
m »" I

"Turner 3
.

.McKenna j
(.

Bateman, Henry,
is iu ouujiug His iuiHis.it ,tu times.

, ; . ,/ ;

Powers, MacAvoy. Mower. Slinson. G.

and in many things seeing them

stamped upon the results.

"At tiftv-seven Mr. MeCall is in

ami at tin

teeting them from taxation without Parker 2, Howe 2. Walling, Foley. First

......... ...,t.,.: ... •; base on balls— Stinson. Howe 2. Siruck
representation .'

out by Stjnson 4 Howe ,.aMed |)a|ls _
Al.KK STOXK Hl.ACKWEI.L. liateman, G. Parker. Wild pitch-Howe.

! Hit by pitched ball— Powers, Fitzpatrick,

the prime of his well developed ' l e raising of the hull of the battle- G. Parker, Keehn. Time. 1 hour and 40

, „ , ... . , ,. ,

ship Maine, sunk by explosion in Havana minutes. Umpire-O'Connor,
powers. His tastes, Ins ivadiiisrs, u ,

•

»_ * ' H irbor ten years ago, is again talked of.

his experience are all iu the line of The sooner this is accomplished the

public business, and public business better, tint the truth may be known as to

now calls for a larger knowledge in
'-e cause ol ihe destruction of the slvp,

, , and loss of so m tny nves, Every prop-
lawmakers and executive than ever „Mon ,„ ri \Sc ,|ie wreck has been de-

Wfore. If, therefore, Massnchii- 1 lea'ed in the past, and we do not wonder

setts is as milch alive to the public ,hauhe Spiiniards Clal* that we wrong

needs as ordinarily site will keep bHId and knowine of the fact we' dare !""."
, ,

.
,

,

snip, ami Knowing 01 me lact. we ctare
1 »«>i-l:t n< I . Westmorland, and Lanea-

shire. about 45 miles xtpiare. Tin-

long line of altar boys. A raised platform

had been'erected for the priests in front

of which sat the sponsors, Francis J.

U'Hara and his daughter. Miss Jennie

O'Hara.

The consecrator was Rev. Daniel J'

Keleher, PhD., rector of the church, who
had been specially delegated by Arch-

bishop O'Connell 10 perform this service.

Kev. W. J. Millenck of Stoneham was

the deacon, Rev. John Sheehan of Brook-

line subdeacon. Rev. John B. Peterson of

St. John's Seminary. Brighton, master of

ceremonies. Rev. Francis E. Rogers and

Rev. Walter J. Roche, assistants to the

consecrator.

The sermon was preached by Fr. Peter-

son, who in an eloquent manner, told of

the significance of the different parts of

the service by which the bell was conse-

crated to the honor and glory of the Most
High.

After the consecration ceremony the

procession moved to the church for the

service of solemn be.iediciion, at which

the same priests officiated. Every seat

was filled and in the gallery and aisles

hundreds stood.

The bell is the gift of Francis J.

O'Hara of this town, one ot the staunchest

supporters of the church, who has on

many previous occasions manifested

his generosity toward it. it is named in

honor of St. Francis, the patron saint of

the donor, and bears 1 he following in-

scription :
'• St. Francis. Presentrd by

Fran. is J. O'Hara to St. Mary's Church
W inchester, io©8."

The bell iiselt weighs 3S70 pounds, and
with the yoke and fixtures will weigh
abiutthiee tons. It has a deep, clear

tone and has been tuned to harmonize
with the other bells of the town. It was
shipped here in the charge of John J.

Matey ot Baltimore, under whose direc-

tion it was placed in the belfry this week.
The new tower, which replaces the one
destioyed by fire last July adds greatly

to the appearance of the church.

BACHELOR CLUB DVNCE.

Fully 75 couples ei j lytd ihehosp tality

of the Bachelor Camping Club, at their

dancing paity in Lyceum Hall last

Friday evening.

The pretty decorations of the hall and

the beautiful goans ot the la lies present)

made the party one of the prettiest of the

season, anil everyone present had a very

erj >yable lime.

Guesto of the club were present from

Lowell, Mecllord, Stoneham, Woburn,

Arlington and Cambridge.

The floor was in charge of the follow-

ing : tloor director, Clarence H. Mobbs
asst. floor director. Fredtric W. Sands)

aids, Charles V. Harney. Alfred 0]
Laforte, Adler Lalorte, Philip O'.Melia,

Lewis Smith, Howard S. Cosgrove, John

J. Doherty, Peter W. Holland, John

Donaghev. J. Frank Davis, Daniel J.

Daley, Harry R. Glendon, Daniel E.

Lynch, Timothy F. Looney, Dr. James

H. O'Connor, Robert E. Cosgrove.

Spring Sale of Carpets, Rugs and

9x 1 2 Wilton Rug. $32.50 Marked from $36. 50

9x12 Brunei Rug. 23.50 " " 28.50

9x12 Tapertry Brutteb 16.50 " " 22.50

9x12 Axminste. Rug» 21.75 " M 27.50

2C0O yard. Scotch Linoleum, .65 & .75 " " 1.00 fie .85

200 Bale. Matting. 20c. to 35c. yard.

2500 yard. Brunei. 1.25 & 1.35 " " 1.50 f* 1.65

2000 yard. Velvet. 1.00 " " 1.25 & 1.35

1 500 yard. Tape.try Brussels Carpet. .80 " "
1 .00 ft 1 . 10

200 Pair. Lace. Marked down 1.00 to 3.00 per pair

169-171 WASH1NQTOW STREET, BOSTON.
M*ar Jtdami Sq. Eltoafd Station.

Jort (lolrtthwalt A Co.'l Old Stand.

J. JOHNSTON

Winchester Public Library.

Apkii. 22—May Id.

Kxhildtion of photographs loaned

by The Library ,\it Club. Kng-

land. The Lake District.

The Lake District emnprises a
fully accused then! of blowing up the ,„„.,!,,„ ,,f the counties of Cum-

this man in her service, unless not bring the huP to ih» sura--*-,

forced to give him up to a eall

future Uepuldieun uatiouul admin-

istration. He would till a cabinet

office or a diplomatic post quite as

ably its he does a representative's

post in Congress."

ADAVIS mm COLONEL.

At the Winchester Country Club last

Saiu>da\ the boget handicap tournament

was won by H. D. Adams, who, aided

by an alluwar.ee of 17. finished 3 ep.

Handicap Score
H. I). Adams
H. D. Cus'iman

J. T. Brooks
H.N. VVhitten

C. A. Bean
v_.ll. Sawyer
F. » Tracy
H. W. Spurr. Jr.,

A. C. Fernald

A. H Kichard-on

Toe soothing spray of F.lv's Liquid
Cream Palm, used 111 an aton.iz?r, i« an
unspeakable relief to surf.iers from
Caiarih Some of then dcsciibe it as .1

Godsend, and nowonrter. I he thick, loul

discharte is dislodged and the patient

breathes freel v. perhaps lor the first time

in weeks Liqu d Cream Balm contains

all the healing, purifying elements of the
•olid form, and it neve fails to satisfy.

Sold at all druggists f r }$c. including

•praying tube, or mailed by Ely Bros , 56
Warren Street, New York.

'7 3 "P
12 e*en
6 2 down
.S 2 do AO
D 2 down
.1 3 down
4 3 down
5 4 oown
9 j down
S 6 down

back pains, dizziness, languor; or

feel listless, dull and fagged,

special care Bhould be taken to

maintain the general heal.M, and

to assist Nature through the time

of unusual demand.

As a woman's remedy,

BEECHAM S
PILLS

have held first place for nearly

sixty years. They bring new life

to the system and supply neces-

sary aid when it is most needed.

Beecham's Pills impart nerve

force, act gently on the bowels,

regulate the bile, improve the

blood, create appetite andpromote
digestion. Their tonic properties

relieve weakness and quickly

Renew Health
and Spirits

Sold Er«rr-h«.. U bo... 10c.

picturesque attractions of the dis-

trict are unequalled by any other

part of (£iiglnud. including as it

does the largest lakes and highest

mountains. To the beauties of

nature must be a llied the literary

inteivst arising from the fesidence

and writings of Gray, Southey, the

I
Goleridges, Wilson, I)e Quincey,

[Mrs. Hem.ins. Harriet Martineuu.

Dr. Arnold of Rugby, and Dorothy

and William Wadswortli,

;
In Kni-land. the House of Conv

in >iis has ret-ordetl itself in favor of

giving women full parliamentary

suffrage, by the large majority of

•271 to '.'2. The opponents are

fighting for delay, and have secured

a postponement : hut, with so great

a prep. >nderam f members in

favor, it would seem that they are

;

only trying to stave off the inevi-

table. '

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease, a

Powder.

We Trust

If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once

with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the

Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor

knows it, too. Ask him about it.

CiiIom rhera i» dully Hrti.'ii «r tin> iinwt-in,

; nua product! «rr. alm.rli. it. cku»Iiih he-.'l

.,. ]„ billou«Mtf»., niiuita. dr»pe|>»i». hihI iIiuh

i.r.'-.-iilIni: Hie Siir«up:irllli» fr ulnil H- '••-«

w..rk. Aver'* I'llli are livar i>il!a. Act uauilr,
it I' M-^utulile.

Ayers
manufacturer*

HAIR VMOR.
Aii! 1; CURE.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SSSISEHCE ... 4 WIL27T00D TSSBA'Z

TEL. CONNECTION WINCHESTER

K.C. HAWKS. OJ.IVKK II. FKSSKNHKN.

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-
nection day and night.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

NIGHT CALLS 453-2.

WINCHESTER.

DAY CALLS - 450.

I- mak-« walking M*y. Cure* Corn'*
Hu- inns. In-growing Nails. Swollen and
Sweating fees. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, ;;c. Don't accept any
*uh-.titute. sami le frr-e. Address, Allen
S. Olmttead, L-.Roy, N. Y.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire April 30, 1908.
And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are ;iable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

A F
- : 1. 1908.

»|.r24,tl

HOLUSTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bony Mediolna for Bo3j People

Brings Qoldtn Health and Ronexed Vigor.

! A «-w|rlc for C mstlnstlon. In liireitlnn. Lire
ac-l Ki Iney Troubles. Pimple*. Ko7em-. t!..pur.

Blood. Bail Breath. BIllRVllh Bowl». H-« la.-h-

anil llnokar-he. It'a RocVv Monnlnln T'a in lab
lot form. W cent* n h..r 'l-nnin" i-nde b)
Bou.istcr Dbco Compavv. M>vli«»ri, Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0PLF

CARPETWORK
Sow Is the tiiiiH t-. Iw ronr Kn.'- <ii.l (J*'p»t

•leaneil aii.l '.lil carpel « m«.|« Into rugs. C»r*
s«»tohalrsr«se«t«<l. Allklmlsnf carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpel
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

T9i8j-tD<>». 151-5 Woburn.

—WANTED—
to hear Irom owner having

7k GOOD FARM
1 pi 11 I tea

ff.r MIS. N'..t partlrilll
Please give prtee »n.l .1

«.n for telling. Slate »nen poi 1.

he I.h.I. Win leal with ..v ,« ohIj.
I. l"irh>>liir.-. lhn -im . Kcaiherter, N. V.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIED OSH.
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qonds of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TIUPHONr 217

It i« not loo late in the •••a-.ii to change yont ;

ol<l or defective heating spparatu«. Von won't
have to Oliver while the work l« being. lone. The F .r

re In tlie new plant the -aine .lav that it i> pu »c»l"

mt In the old one. ,nt*

ttoam and
S MIDDLE

EDWARD E. PARKER

•HI

Heating.
.Wmbl-kx,

ROSES
r-len. Tree moi Ing an.l (iriirral l«nd

" *'' rk W " " '-n'pl^te lint of ...as-
.•I Nursery stoek. Send lor Sprlug price IhrtB

HORACE B. KRIZER,
Weat Street Nursery,

"•«•« Beading, Mass.
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CHELSEA FIRE
THE INSURANCE COMPANIES REPRESENTED BY

NEWTON A. KNAPP & 00.
arill pay losses in the Cheltea Fire as Foon as adjusted and will pay too cents on
the dollar. Our business is

INSURANCE Any Kind Any Amount Any When
New I usintss solicited. A postal or other notification will receive pro-n.>t attention

BOSTON OFFFICE

4 Liberty Square
MRS. N. A. KNAPP

8 Chestnut Street
Tel. Main 5020 WINCHESTER T.I. 179-2E8TABLIBHBD 1B8Q

A Cambridge correspondent writes that

one day last week many people were

greatly amused to see a dog come proud-

ly forth from the side xaie of a Cam-
bridge house bearing in his mouth an
Easter hat much trimmed with pink
roses. The fact that the hat was new
and very elegant did not matter to him ;

his interest was centred in a bird which

was fastened to the hat. Being a bird

dog he was doing his duty in a business-

like w»y and was carrying home the

spoils ol the chase.

Speaking of the rapidity with which the

recent issue of Pennsylvania railroad

bonds was sold in Kurope the Springfield

Republican, unintentionally perhaps,

commends the Roosevelt policies when

it says: " What is now to become ol the

Wall street talk ih »t the prosecution of

lawlessness in American coporation con-

duct Ins made property in this country

Insecure in the estimation of Europt ?

Evidently it has been having just the con

trary effect."

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A I,AMI$ BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everylxjdy who vends the news-
papers is sure to kii>nv of lliu wonderful

cures tunic I iy Or.

Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kid-

II iiey, in.: aiiii Mail-

er remedy.
^Hi It is i lie'}: rent im-d-

1 ie.'il n imiipli of the
, iiiueteeiilli century :

discovered after year*
of scientific research
l v Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kiilney ami

|

bladder specialist, and :> wonderfully
j

successful in promptly em i:t« lame back',

uric nciil, catarrh of tin- 1)1 idder and
Bright 's Disease, which i> the worst

form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root not rec-

ommended for everything linlir you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will tie

found just the remedy ymi need. Il has

been tested in so many ways, in hospital

work and in private practice, and has

proved so successful in every case that a

special arrangement lias been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have

(lot already tried il, may have a sample

bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Root, ami how to

findout ifyou have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this

generous oifer in tins paper and send your

address to l>r. Kilmer
it Co., Bingliaiiiloil,

N. V. The regular

fifty-cent and one-

dollar sue bottles are Homo of Swamp-Root.

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghatuton, N. V., on
every bottle.

I'U.VCTCALITY AND REGILAR1TV OF
ATTKNDAXCE.

Ths s:h;m j outlined below for punctu
ality and regularity of attendance will be
in operation dming the months of May
and June, 1908.

1. Grades having no tardiness during

a week will be dismissed fifteen minutes
early at the end ot the school day on
Friday.

a. Pupils who during the months
ending on Friday, Mav 29. and on Fri-

day, June 19. have been neither absent

nor tardy will be dismissed one half hour
early at the end of the school day on
May 29. and June iq.

No excuses will be allowed unless as

may be approved in each instance by the

Superintendent, and the policy will he to

make no exception other than for alto

gether exceptional reasons.

If thrre has be»n no tardiness in a

grade for the week ending May 29. and

June 19. those pupils who have earned the

privilege nf dismissal a half hour earlier

will be excused tVee q nrters of an hour

earlier thin the usual lime, and others

will be excused rif'een minutes early.

This arrangement does not apply to the

High School. The w >rd grade as h»-ri-in

used mrsns grades, nni rooti. On days
when a grade or a large number of pupils

are dismissed tarlier thin u«u«l, pro-

grams will b« modified so as to affect

regular wmk as hide a* possible.

SI'KCIAI. BXERCISKS.

Short p miotic exercises will be held

on M iv 29, and June 15. in all grades at

such timi as nny be ronvenient. In

grad-JiWM th-se will b: very simple.

In grade* 1 to 9. they will include the

flag salute.

On Tuesday. M»v is. grades five to

High School, inclusive, will observe

Peace 1) iy by brief ex-rcises.

CiROCP I'lio rnfili AI'lls.

Permission has been given Mr. A. J

Alden of St meham to take group
pictures of grades at such times as may
be convenient for principals and teachers

and to sell same to pupils at not more
than tweniy five cents each. This will

not be allowed unduly to disturb the

school work.

One of the largest

and finest stocks

in the country

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY XSmt
52 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

" The Man of the Hour " is now in its

fifth month of remarkable prosperity at

the Tremont Theatre, which means, of

course, wide-spread popularity. This
week it will have reached a total attend-

ance of nearly 200,000 ptrsons in Boston,

and a record of about 135 performances.

The plot of "The Man of the Hour"
tells a stirring story involving love and
politics. Alwyn Bennett, a young man of

wealth and family, is in love with Dallas

\\'ainwri,{ht, the neice of a man at the

head of most of the big corporations of

his community. She refuses to consider

Bennett's suit unless he will abandon the

i He life into which his fortune has led

him. Bennett is elected mayor of a large

city, and the strong scenes of the play

arise when he defu-s the authority of the

political boss and attempts to be inde-

pendent. A corrupt measure of great

value to Wainwright has passed the

Council and is up to the Mayor for ap-

proval, llorrigan commands, and Wain
wright plead* for his signature. Torn by

a co-rl ctlng impulse of his awakened
ambition, his love and his conscience, the

young Mayor finally vetoes the bill with-

out regard to the cost. The complica-

tions arising from the love affair and the

varied experiences of municipal political

life give the play its great hold on the

auditors.

Many Women Praise This
Remedy.

If you have pains in the back, L'nnary
' ler or Kidney trouble, and want a

.'rtain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
s. try Mother Gray's Australian Leaf

1 is a safe and never-fading regu-

ttfir, At l>ru^i;ists or by mail 50
• :s Sample package FRF. L. Address

'he Mothei firav Co., Leroy. N. Y.

For excellent service the Winchester

I'- leph >nc Exchange «-t:!l hold a good po

sitam in the company's rating.

Tie Stah is delivered • hroui-hout the
town every Friday afternoon. To ensure
geHng a copy every week, it is advisable*
to subscribe, thereby relieving vou of
bringing home a copy each week. The
Star has reached high water mark in !

the number of subscribers. No effort is

spar.-d to get all the news each weeks.
|

COAL
Taft Far In the iead For

Presidential Nomination.

Merger Bill Strongly Opposed,

but May Be Enacttd.

The presidential cum pa Inn of Is

likely to be one of great Interest, even

Utoiigli ll shouid inn be u close contest,

If the euiiuldales should he Tuft uud
Bryan, as at the present time seems
quite probable, there will be a general

feel lug llnu the Uepublieau ticket is

fulrly certain to he elected,

The general indications to date are

{oliitliig very strongly to the nomina-
tion of .Mr. Taft. null even those who
art- opposed to him practically admit
thut he Is very far In the lead, with a

very substantial prospect of being

nominated early in the convention.
Some of his friends claim that he will

receive the nomination 011 the first

ballot, and while It Is possible that this

limy be the outcome, it Is not absolutely
certalu as yet.

Mr. Taft Is In n very strong position,

owing to his unqualified pledge Hint. If

nominated and elected, he will push
forward the Roosevelt policies as vigor-

ously as the president has done. He
is strong for another reason, which Is

that President Hoosovelt has sulticleiit

confidence In him to believe that he
would, if elected, pursue a course sim-

ilar to what he has himself followed

since he succeeded I'resldeul McKlu-
ley.

Republicans finite generally believe

In the Roosevelt policies: quite general-

ly they are as favorable lu the Roosevelt
policies as the president himself. For
that reason, tiny arc favorable to the

candidate who Is endorsed bj the presi-

dent, as pledged to his policies ami to In-

trusted to carry them out.

Governor Johnson of Minnesota
There has been much said in the

newspapers recently about Governor
Johnson of Minnesota iiml his availabil-

ity tot- the lietiiocratle nomination, a
good many newspapers have .indeed

that Mr. Bryan was likely to be de-

feated for the nomination. Careful
observers of political conditions do not
place much credit in such prognostica-
tions. William .leuiiliigs Brian is cer-

tainly an exceptional man. No one in

the l.letnnelalic ranks in recent years
has held the loyal support of that party
to such a marked extent as the Ne.

brnskiiii. Twice nominated for the

presidency, and fwlee defeated. lie still

seems invincible as a candidate for I he
11: initiation. It N true that in sniuesec-

tiollS there Is a falling away from his

standard, but he holds his own In a way
which Is quite wonderful hi view of his

unsuccessful campaign* in the past and
the probabilities of a defeat In the fu-

ture. Some of the states which have
been counted to elect delegates hostile

to him have failed to do so and In-

stead have elected Bryan men. Here
In Massachusetts there were tunny
who figured it out that an nntl-Brynu
delegation would be selected, but the
caucuses developed practically no op-
position to Mr. Bryan and he will prob-

ably have the entire Massachusetts
delegation after the state and district

conventions have been held.

There Is a large element of personal

magnetism In the makeup of the Ne-

braska editor. He has a capacity to en-

thuse his party to a wonderful degree,
but has never seemed to be able to

make converts to It from the other side,

it would sei m that in order to be suc-

cessful, the leader of a minority party
should be able to make inroads Into the

other parties In order to make 11 success-

ful campaign.

Secretary Taft a Strong Candida's
If Mr. Taft shall be the llolnltleeof the

Republican party, as seems 10 be prac-

tically assured at the present moment,
he will make a very strong candid: tc.

He Is personally a popular candidate,
is constantly bubbling over with good
humor and good fellowship, ,-iud uia.»es

friends wherever he appears. He is

certainly of presidential size, for he Is

well known as having been one of the
ablest Jurists in Ohio, and during his

career in the ea bluet he has demon-
strated a splendid capacity, an i:!l

round ability, not only in the routine
duties of the secretary of war. but also

as a diplomat ami a statesman. He is

splendidly equipped by natural ability

and an unusually broad experience In

government affairs to till the office to

w hiell he aspires.

It should not, however, be taken for
|rantod that the campaign Is to be 11

walkover, for this Is otic of the Ui*s|

dangerous attitudes which a party call

assume. Mr. Bryan has been peram-
bulating the country as a public lec-

turer pretty constantly sin,,, his I: <l

defeat, and has Certainly grown in • • •; u-

lurity by this process. As th Hint "f
the "Cqniinmier." he has kept in •<

with the Hcniocratlc situation

gained favor with the ooiiscivatlvi

class of Kepuhiicaiis. It may be thai
he Is «t!.'l as a Hemoerntlesi.ited

his last defeat, "the grei test :. H

arouse enthusiasm ami the 1 r< 1 n

to gel votes 'hat ever ran on tin- I
•• 11

••

cratlc ticket." It Is hardly safe. I.
«

ever. t» take this description »< ap-

plicable t" the present eoitdltli t
- If

Theodore RooseVelt were the candidate
on the Republic in side there won d be

very little question as :.. the result. lie

might be opposed by a small nun: bet
of men of great wealth, who feel ag*

COAL
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Furnace.Mil 1**WW B
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-

- 6.75

. BLANCHARD & CO.
SUCCESSORS XO

KEINDALLi efts OO.
grieve,; it? u.e pusuing or tits policies,

ami w ho « . ul.l mm h prefer some less

aggressive fvrs.nu to sit In the presideu*
Hal ih.ilt

Rojseve.t and the People
There i*« never been a president In

the history , : the republic who has
had In such a marked degree the eonn%
tfeiicc and suppi it of tl.e common peo-

ple as has The. dure Roosevelt. They
are convinced of his honesty and do not

care a copper if he does made a mistake
once in a while. In cause | hey know that

mistakes are made by the must careful

wml the most conscientious. Il is un-
doubtedly trite that n gn at majority of

those who favor the nomination of See
retary Taft would lie letter pleased tc

see Mr. Roosevelt nominated. How-
ever. If 1 hey eauuol have Roosevelt

they prefer Taft. for reasons ahead}
stated. Tin- Republican convent! t;

which meets In Chicago on June Hi wil

settle tile question of caiidhla Its 01

that side, but the Democratic agony
Will be post! id until .111'}. The elec-

tion campaign will hardly begin iinti

both parties have their candidates it.

the field, and Until both patties nil VI

outlined Hie Issues which are to govern
the contest.

It is already evident that the tariff

will be a considerable issue ami that
the 1 ictnocrats « ill endeavor touisike si*

much capital as possible out of It. As
It stands today, neither party will he
able to take up the tariff and adjust
its schedules until the next cbugress
shall meet In Heeeiuber. Ai that Him
It Is the Intention of the Republican
party, if successful |u November, 10 re-

vise the tariff schedules throughout and
remedy whatever Inequalities there

may be In the present tariff. There Is

no doubt that a number of changes are
desirable uud that they will be made.

The Merger Has a Show
The legislature has a number of very

Important matters before it which sire

shortly to be acted upon. The merger
bill is one of these. At the present
time there is a very active opposition to

the passage of this measure and it Is

today a matter of some doubt as to

Its linul disposition. It seems to be
generally admitted that Hie merger Is

in line with the trend of the times, and
that eventually practically all the rail-

roads of the country will be under oue
control. The opposition to the bill

comes large!} from Boston merchants
ami from largi stockholders of the Bos-
ton and .Maine. Tin- stockholders of
the New York. New Haven and Hart-
ford seem generally to favor the propo-
sition, u i> by no means certain that

the bill will not I tiaeted. but thought
against it Is extjemoly bitter.

A strenuous effort is being made to

pass a bill which shall restore the list-

I

Ingof voters in the city iff Boston to the
I assessor's department, thereby taking

j
It out of thehnuds of the police depart-
ment, Where it at present is lodged. Vo-
der the old system of listing by the as-
sessor's department, gross frauds were
perpetrated by the lietiiocratle admin-
istrations in Boston, and it was to pre-
vent this that the iistinu' was handed
over to the police department, sine.,

this change the frauds which formerly
prevailed have been largely wipeirout.
and the present attempt to take this
function from the police Is backed up by
the Democratic machine it. Boston aid
Is supported to some extent b\ Republi-
can member* of the legislature. The
measure ha. come to vote in the house
and received favorable consideration.

It is a matter of doubt what will happen
to It 111 the senate, but. If It should be
enacted, there |s no doubt but that Act-
ing Governor Draper would veto It.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

liv ln»Rl aeplieatfeiiii. n* tliei cnlnm! rerteli the
.-. .1

1 ...it
1

1 lli- ...-.r." 'I h.-r.. i. ntilv
iftj 1

.• u.- a, ,t!i..»«. „|„| that 1- l.v ooii»tlll|.
u..i,:.l r.-mi-illci. Iv.iti .... i. 1 l,\ ;,„ t„.
llUH'sl • • llllltl I 111- Ill, II. i I. in.- ..( the
Kn»U.i|ilaii Tut*, Wlieu till* ml.- I- liirtnin-.l
yon ha** „ rumbling smin<t„r ltiii«ri<-<-t lie»r(itg.
01.

1 «!i. 11 n it eutirol; -I I. Ii-hIi.— i.tti- re-
Mitt. Mill llllll-M III- ilitt oion itl.-l. .'ai, I- tilkCtl
run unit Hit" t i.J..- r-.o.r-'l t..|t. normal r..iiiMtion.
heart lit; «lll h,..|..»tr..\ -,| r..r-»-r : nine oh— ..lit
of teu are caii*e<l by Catarrh, which !» nothing
but an inflamed i-t.nrtltion .•( the iniic.Mi- -iirfa—.Wv will Kite One Hundred Hollar, forant cute
..f Peafnem (caafed b> -alarrli that .-annot I*
eur-.l by Hall'. Catarrh Cure. Send tor clrcu-
Iht", f rp*».

"HIGH C" 18 EASY FOR HIM I

CarUSO the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most difficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great
admirer of

ED. PINAUD'S ft£ HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

"I have uied ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many years,
and believe there is nothing in the woild that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Writ* us for • cample bottle. Plaaia enclose 10 carta (to
pay poatago and paoking>,

Dept.

M6
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD

Ed. Pinaud Building, - • NEW YORK

Schlitz Purity

is absolute*

FREE DELIVERY
IN

WINCHESTER.

LAMSON NATURE PRINTS

THE famous nature studies, pro-
ilured by photography direct from
nature, from original ncgativm.

Hand-puiiited Platinums, Sepia Plati-
nums, Photogravure and Colortype lie
productions. C This line is unecpialcd
for exquisite workmanship and artistic
qualities. Very suitable for wedding
gifts and similar purposes.

the Stationer
PLEASANT STREET, WINCHESTER

Light or Two Installed

TELEPHONE To

WALTER W. ROWE,
Win. 212-3

aiirl in- will >oi- that it i* carc-

full.V «lo ne. 1 7y years actual

experience.

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURCLARY
Hest companies, p-ompt service and

per>ona attention civen to all contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
r*ff„ wwo .»/. 901-1 mmchr»m.

15 State Street • Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

HAIR BALSAM
£M*!Me« and Imutifiea tht hMir

IleTor falls to Beator* Orty
BaSBiplp itinn A h«n tt.'iiBA.

BROWN & GIFFOROl
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE t

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houses st Horn Pond

WILLOW
FURNITURE
STYLISH jmmmum
INEXPENSIVE^WAV^f

ARTISTIC^Ms,^..'

THE WILIOWCRAH SHOPS
M ANVirACTWRE RS

NORTH ( AMRRIDGf MAS •
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•JOB

t Winchester »• 1 Mrs. Fanny A. Burton, for a number

of years matron of the Home For Aged
People, has tendered her resignation to

the boaid of directors, to take effect the

i rirst of June. Mrs. Burton leaves the

+ PRINTING*
i home to be married, she being engaged

—
I
to Mr. William Oils Badger of New

OBSERVATIONS.

Disorder on Car*.

If the conductors on the late

electri: cars were to take a deter-

mined stand against the rowdies

and drunken persons who come

out from Boston on the cars,

an end would soon be put to

the disorders which are far too

York. The wedding will take place next

month.

The next regular meeting of Water field

Lodge No. 52, New England Order of

Protection, will he held in Waterfield
J

good Work tO do in the im-
Hall on Friday evening, May i at eight 1

o'clock. This will be a public meeting

ELECTRICITY.

By the calendar it may

seem early to think of elec-

tric fans but if the tempera-

ture climbs as high this May
as it has in some Mays of the

past, the electric fan

and anyone interested in Fraternal insur-

ance, men or women, between the ages of

iS and 45. is cordially invited to attend

,
Good speakers will be present, who will

common, and which promise to be
(u) |y expiajn tne benefits of the order,

of more frequent occurrence no* (The Winchester Highlands Band will

that the selling of liquor is pro-

hibited in VVoburn. Decent peo-

ple have rights on the cars that

conductors should protect them in.

They should not be required to

listen to foul language and witness

fighting on the cars, and yet this is

what .they are obliged to put up

with all too often, the conductors

to many cases appearing to be in-

different as to what is taking

place. .-Are these conductors, who

are special police officers, afraid to
|

do their duty because of the fear
|

of present bodily harm or of future
j

assault. At all important stopping

points there are police officers who

would willingly come to the assist- I

ance of conductors if asked to. On '

the last car out from Boston Sun-

day night there were scenes of

disorder, it is reported to the.

police, that terrified the |usscn-i

gers, and no measures were taken

to stop them. The officials of the

railroad >lioti!d insist tli.it the con-!

lurnish music.

Miss Helen Palmer rendered very ac-

ceptably " Cantique d'Amour," by Liszt

at a recital in Boston last Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Charles Fortis and daughter re-

turned last Friday from a trip to New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Goddard and

daughter are spending a week in Taunton.

The closing meeting of the " (oily

Fifteen Club" was held with Mrs. J.

Editok of the Star:

That is a good decison of the Park

Board to move the grand stand to a

position back of the catchers place on
Manchester held. It could easily be

arranged without much expense to have
'

a room in the rear of the stand where the
i

members of the clubs could change their

clothes and have a c lance to wash up

hag j
after the game. We are paying out in

interest money $2500 a vear 00 this field

and I hope our Park Board will this year
!

give more attention to it. It deserves if
|

It would seem to be rather late in the 1

day to talk about going back to condi-

tions in the Boston Lowell charter of 1S30

on the grade crossing. This provision
;

was known about and considered before

we petitioned for the abolition some two

years ago, but everything considered it

seemed better to proceed under the genet a>

law and we did it with our eyes open.

Mr. Whitney at that time had the sections

of the 1S30 Charter published in the Stak .

so it cannot be said it was not well adver-

tised. Let us not inject anything else in

to this abolition question at this late day.

Thousands of people going through the

why not let OUr Sales Agent Fells are interested to know what sheets

./ ... . i
of water are there and it would be a satis-

faction to them if our Water Board would
place well located signs giving the names

mediate future. Anyway,

it's best to see that your

electric fan is in good order

ready for service.

Have you learned

to be light-wise?

The electric fan may be

used wherever the electric

light is. If you haven't one

tell you of the low and

equitable terms upon which

WriteAlbert Hersey last Friday evening. A it may be procured,
ast del ghtful evening was spent.

Mrs. George A. Weld left Monday for

most del ghtful evening was spent.
,

-

,
, ,

,him, or call, or telephone

a trip to Buffalo and Niagara Fails. " Oxford 33OO Collect."

Miss K.uherne Fraser is visiting Tne Kdison I
.:Iectnc nlurnina ,lng Com-

pany. 3J-.59 Boylston street, Boston.
Irienrls in Salem.

Mis. Peters, mother of Mrs. Henry E.

Hodge, expects to return to Winchester

next week after an absence of six months
spent in the West.

"The N eighborhood Tennis Club," ol

Wolrott road, has opened its season.

Miss loli Aver of Lawrence has been

visiting Miss Alice Symmes this week.

Miss Katharine Johnson of Webster

street is ill with scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Bowers have re-

ductoi s do their duty,by preventing
\
turned from a month spent in Boston,

these rowdies from getting On the
|

Mr. Walter M. ('.rant ot Biooks

ca s, and if already on the cars they s,reel 1,88 been M«l
shoul I be made to preserve order

or else they should be lun led over

to the police.

WISl-DORStY.

The wedding ol M'ss K itherine Earl

I>ors<y. (laugh! tr ol Mr. ai d Mi s. James

K. D irsey. and Mi Herbert C. Wise ol

Philadelphia mo's pl.v e last Saturday

evening at eigh: o'clock .11 6 brimmer

strtet, Huston, the home ol the bride's

parents. The affair was a rjui-t fam ly

wedding with no attendants. Rev. John

Wallace Suter, rector ol the Church of

his house reno-

vated, ai.d his grounds graded.

Mr. J. K. Newman was one of the

members of the Program Committee of

the Military Levee given in Mechanics

Hall on 'I uesday evening by the National

Lancers.

Mr. Edwin C. Starr and family moved
from Rangeley into their new house on

Everett avenue this week.

Kev. George A. Gutterson is at home
again from a lecture trip through the

southern states.

The Shakespeare Club met on Monday
with Mrs. Frank Thompson.

A number of canoes have been seen on

Mystic lake during the past week and a

busv season is anticipated at the Winthe Epiphany, was the officiating clergy

man. After their wedding trip Mr. and ! c |, t „ter |{oat club. The floats at this

Mrs. Wise will reside in Germantown, c | u i, house have been placed in position

1'enn. and the building will be opened for the

The bride has many friends in Win Beason on May ijth. The Medford club

cluster, where she spent the greater part has had a lar^e tloat constructed for use

of her life. Previous to taking up their a , „s anneXl and the racing crews are

iesidei.ee in Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey

resided on Shtffisld road.

"1HI LION AND
THE MOUSE.'

•• The Lion at.d the Mouse," the mo<t

notable success in comedy drama that

has appealed within a decade, will be the

attraction at the Hollis S'reet Theatre

beginning next Monday. May 11th.

Perceiving the splendid possibilities of
p|,wned for June,

a drama centeritg about a "lion " of •

. the Ordway house on Main
finance. Mr. Klein proeeded to picture I

K -

him as we all knn* him— his bru'ciuerie.
|

street.

his power, his little vanities and his; Mr. Leo N. Leslie of KtnsasCity has

practicing thiee nights a week.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Brunt suffered

the death of their infant son, Walter

Thomas, on Saturday. Burial was in St.

Josephs Cemetery, West Roxbury.

Mr. P.G.Gray has been conhned to

his home this week through sickness.

The wedding of Dr. Harold A. Gale

•tnd Miss Hellen K. V.iughan, whose en-

gagement was recently announced, is

The Doctor expects

shrewdcommon sen.se :
against him he

; been ,he guest ol his sister, Mrs N. H. the hose. The shingles being pretty well
American 1 . 1 ......... — — j ..%£^&$JE« at thT'humm' I

Taylor of Washington street, this week

anon placed upon her lather by this The grand stai d on Manchester field

money king and his coterie of corrupt

SATISFACTORY 1EST.

List Saturday afternoon the fire engin-

eers took the steamer out for a triai lor

the purpose of ascert lining it there were
ai y wiak spots occasioned by the severe
and prolonged work at the Chelsea tire

where it did service for mere than twelve
hours. A trial was also made of two
relief valves that were on the steamer
for acceptance by the Ei gineets. The
members of he Water Board and Select-

men were present to see a practical

working of the valves, and they were
not disappointed at the ease Willi which
ihe pipe-men turned llie water on and off at

the no/zie. regardless ol the lact that the

water continued to be pumped by the
steamer at high pressure. Tne t si took
place on Lake street, the water being
drawn from thitiver. Without this valve
it is necessary 10 have a fireman notify

the engineers at the steamer to shut on
and lurn on the water, or else submit to

the clanger of bursting the hose which
was the case at a tire a short time a.-o

when 350 feet gave way at the enormous
pressure caused by the pipemen knitting

off the water. At the time ol the lire at

the Catholic Church, the cement lined

street main gave way Irom the severe
strain. This is why the members of the

Water Board were present, because they

felt considerable anxiety regarding this

old cement lined pipe which is used to a

great extent all over town, and which they
feared trouble from because ot the
hammer the pipe sustains Irom thesudden
shutting down ol the water. They saw
in this valve a remedy to prevent this,

and were much pleased with its workings.
The Selectmen were present also for

the purpose ot ascertaining the advan
taees of the valve, and it is surmised
thit they believed the steamer should be
equipped with it, for they saw at a glance
its many benefits and its greater assis-

tance to the pipemen at all times. This
va've known as 1 he Lit km, costs Sf)$ and
is used universally in the Boston and
other fire departments. Two will be re-

qnired for the steamer and ihey should

be provided as soon as possible, as they

are certain to save in the end many times
their cost.

The severe test the steamer was put to

at the Chelsta tire developed no weak
arts at the trial, therefore it is in excel-pa

lent condition.
During the trial, sparks from the

steamer set fire to the shingles on the

blacksmith shop of Mr. Merriam, but no
damage was done other than ripping up
some of the shingles by the water from

politicians. With rive inget uitv the

author has introduced a love story be

twten this girl and the son of her enemv,

and this gives rise to some 01 the most

effective and convincing dramatic situa-

tions tha' have been seen on the stage in

Mary y a s.

T -e iMinpanv which Mr. Harris will

has been moved Irom its position to a

new place behind the home plate. Theie

will tie a wire screen in front so that it will

serve the putpose of a backstop also. It

could not be located on the strip of land

between the running tra.k and the rail-

road because that is still controlled by

»end here is the original and is headed by lne metropolitan patk commission

fend X^ude Cogh£
y
as

N

Srfey
\

Invitation, are out for the wedding of

Rissmore. Others ol prominence in the : Miss Helen Wingaf, daughter of Mr.

cast are Malcolm Duncan, who plays and Mis. James D. P. Wingate^to Mr.

Jefferson Rvder ; Frazer Coulie-, who is

cast for ex Judge Scott s Julia Hanchett

as Mrs. Rvder ; Reginald Camngion as

Hagley. the Engli-ll secretary : E. A.

Eberle as Senator Rnheita. and M irion

Pollock Johnson as the Senator's

daughter. The minor roles are all in the

care of those who created them.

worn were as dry as tinder and burned
freely.

It took the hose wagon just 134
minutes to go Irom the engine house to

Like street, and the steamer 2 1-4

minutes. I n seven minutes alter leaving
the house, the steamer had 40 pounds ol

steam on and was Dumping through two
lines of hose joo leet in length. The
water being taken from the river more
lime was required to arrange the section
pipe than would have been the case if it

was taken from a hydrant.

of the reservoirs and some history about
our water supply. Placing of signs to
mark historical spots is one of tne desig-
nated purposes for whicn towns may ex-

1

pend money, but no advantage is taken 1

of it in our town, although it is well
\

known that people are very toncl ol read- I

ing such notices and viewing such spots.

What has become of the VV. I. A.?
The new president in his inaugural prom-
ised signs of life and action with a good
deal ot enthusium, but up to date I have
seen no evidence of it. Perhaps official I

and fislual duties have diverted his
|

thoughts, but certain it is that new life

has not been in evidence yet. Seemingly
there has been a suprising lack ol action

in tins oiganization and 11 is too bad, as it

might accomplish so much lor the good
ol the town.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

May 4, iuoK.

Board met at 7. 30 p. m.

All present.

Chitf oi Police appeared with venire

calln g for 5 jurors lor a special sitting of

the Supenoi Court at Cambridge May
iS. 190S. Names drawn were Dexter P.

Blaikie, Emmons Hatch, Harold B
Nason, Sevvail E. .Newman and Herbert

L. Larrabee.

Voted, to giant hackney carriage

license to David H. DeCourcey lor one

year from May 1. 190S.

Voted, to giant auctioneer's license to

F". L.' Ripley krone year from April 1

1908.

Voted, to grant autioneei's license to

F. V. Wooster for one year from April 1,

1908.

Voted, to grant druggist's liquor

icensts to Kiank H. Knight at store 568

Main street lor one year from May 1,

1908 ; to John F. O Connor, at Store 546
Main street lor one year from May 1,

1908 ; to Frank N. Abare, 559 Main
street for one year Irom May 1, 1908.

Received and placed on file report of

Chief of Police tor month ot April, 1908.

together with list of defective lights.

Voted, to install an arc light corner of

Bacon street and the Boulevard.

Voted, to write Boston $ Northern St.

Ry. Co. to move pole near Main and
Walnut streets to ihe point designated

by the Town Engineer.

Voted to grant permit to Kelley &
Hawes Company to transport spirituous

liquor Into and in the town of Winches-

ter.

Warrants drawn for $59829 and

$6631 68.

Adjourned at 1044 p. m.

G. H. Loch ma N . Clerk.

Pure Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Honev in New England, and so are able to

offer a superior white sage, absolutely Dure

hone) ut these extremly low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 1 oz., 1 Oc
W. F. Wdloney, bottles, - - 15c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 1 lb. cans, $

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

Tel. Ha> market 2061

NEW CASH GROCERY

TWO STORES

s

TEL. 124-2 and 66-2

Winchester Shoe Store
S50 M-AIN- fSTiraaiST

CHIRCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

BLUE BtLLS DANCE.

Chester Byron Kelley, son of Mr. An-
| The second an nal May Party of the

thonv Kelley which takes place on the • fyue Hells/'-th telephone operators-
evening of May 19 h at the Church of the

j
wM held nn Wed- e<day evening in

Epiphany.

LADIES BOWLED.

The Darwinian liowhrg 'ournament

opened at ihe Calumet Club tnis week,

three and two men in each cHtsa qualify-

ing thus far The bow ers are divided

info two classes—A and It -the rating* in

the former being Si and over and in tre

latter under 8*. In addition to the pri/es

ottered by the directors, two oihir prizes

consisting of oidrrs tor bowling 'hoes

and jacket sweaters, having been ottered

in ea.h Mass hv one the member*.

The scores to date follow

:

Cla»s A.

E. K. Rooiiey *2»

d.A.«J»M«*l1 W
C. A, KlbsWy *»

Class B.

0. 8 UtttefieUI -«3

U. »»• !>»*>• -• 1

day evening
Lveum Hall, attended by
couples. 1 he affair was the most pleas"

ing and successful yet held by these

> oung lad'P*.

The hall was handsomely decorated
with blue a'd white crepe paper
streamers runni ia from the sides and
corners to the midd:e of the hall, two
large bells being hung e-th-r s'de of the
center. The Mage was det.orued with

WoiM.-nVran rulf, •_ eyrl.-i • |>Um tiny!.' it-

km heel, A M>lii>li, servkwnblt- »lnw for

$2.00 f'-r l-slr.

\V..i •« Tun Ki.l. Tan Calf, (iun Metal xml
Patent U'iiilii-r Oxford*. I'luelwr «tyle

( brosii

niHl narrow tue*. A 8'AM' value fur

S2.00 per fair.

(inn Metal, Put.

;alf Blunder "vi-

al and eiiiiifortMb.il

It l..a:li.

42.50:

^

Mi— a... I 1 I,,
| ,„ |{|,|, , .|, ,,. r>.

" *l OO," I .• 5 «"'! I .*50 l"-V"|Mi'r

.U>*-« *' ittn ' 111 .Imii's III11. li.-riixlor.U in 1I..11-

K"M. IMi • ill ui'l imiKiu 1,-Hlln-r. Durable ai.il
|i«Mt lul Milium 1 win,!,

S I .25 ""<
I .SO pair

V-ii-- li mlyear Well l|liii-|i.-r uxlcinl*. In tan
-'" 11,1 I'Ht-lit U-iitlier In all tlii,

latest ulylUK ami uiuraiilwl t»nlv« snturactl

S3. 50 I- ' l-Hir
Hiivh' "Nnllonnl limm*" Sliw all mhIiI aiitl a

KII,U.I.FIthK«.il,, !yery,.»>r s.r..; u,. t..

• 1 .50 I*' l'»ir
1

1

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. Mortgagee's Sale.
Byvli-tiieol a power ol tale i-onlalne.l in oer-

lain mortgage Uee.1 giveu by Kilwanl H.Bar-
ker. .if WinelieHier. to Henry (J. Miller of *aid
Wiiinhester. aekuowloilge I llin luth day of
.lime. IS36, and recirdSd will, Mlddlenex Soiilli

IM«trlct I In, book WJ4, |>ag« will be sold
at pulille nucllon ii|h>ii the prerabes,

Tuesday, the second day of June, 1908,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

all ami uliigolar the premisea eonveyml by
-aid riKiiui' deed, \\r..:

A rerliilii |.ar«-el of land nitiiateil In mild Win-
rlie.ier. Willi the liuildiiigr 1 1 , r Iu.iiii.le.

I

foiitli«rl.voiiCliiir.li .n.-.i ii.i.k. leet; WMterly
. ,

on land mm or lale of Mark floouln IdOAl leet;
son trophy which will be held on Mystic easterly on land now ..r late ..r n. x. Hkilliiin..
a a « I

t n-.tr-. infl Tdt * ..1-1 iii.rlliunl* _ _

_

Lake eaily in June.

At a meeting of the board of directors
j

of the A. A. held Monday at recess it

was voted to hire the services of a base

ball coach for the rest of the season at

$i co an afternoon.

.Mr. George LeDuc has accepted the

offer to coach the team and already a

great improvement is shown.

The crew holds practice every after-

noon now under the direction of George-

B. Smith and manager Walling in pre-

paration for the annual race for the Law

Trustee, 4iio..mi feeti northerly on landnovr'-.
late ..f 8. T. Hanborn, 99 !•.-. feet, rontali.liiK 40,000

There will be a special meeting of the

vesirv Wednesday evening, May 13th, at

7 30. at the rector's house, to be
followed at S. 1 5 with a conference

by the vestry associates.

The diocesan convention comes this

year Wednesday, May joih, to meet in

Trin ty Church. The delegates from this

parish are C. W. Hradstreet, tben li.

I'age and H. W. Suter.

A. was held in Room 14 Tuesday at re-

cess at which the following business was

transacted. The report of the A. A-
dance committee was read and accepted.
The reports of the Secretary and Treas-
urer were read and plated on file.

Next Monday morning Schuyler I'.

Herron will deliver a lei ture on Mexico
in the Assembly Hall. The Stereoptiion
will be used. Tne lime will be ic o'clock
as usual and the public is cordially in

vited to attend

The base ball game scheduled with

l»e» conveyed to the iialil Barker by
id J"

II.

The union service of the Sunday before Thayer academy for Saturday June 13

1 he opening event ig of ihe informal
1 ladies n'jhts at the Calumet Club was

I

h-ld cn Wedresdav evenitg. attended by

a large gatheiing ol both members and

their wives. The bowling alleys and the

i billiard and pool tables were wtll

patron/ *d during the evening and sorre laree pal 11s and lerns

very good femes were made on the former The program included iS dances and
game, among ihetn being the Inllowing : extras, and the dancing was under the

53 d rertion of ihe following young la-lies :

Floor Director. Mary V. Spillane ; A«*'S-

J.!
tant. Margaret I Walsh : aids. Grace T.

:': Davie. O'ga M. Lverson. Mary C.

fl: .., Quisley. Susan S. Martii
, Margaret V.

fl rn
Doherty. Mae I. H ummer. Kaiherine B.

sif Hjrrold.

Mm He-.rge H t>»v 1*

Mr-. F. S. Kerr •" '*>

Mrs. Fitgar M. Vmuig W 4t

\,r- II. •! Olinsl. d 85 83

Mrs, Wallace K. Flsnders 411 " J

Mr-. Allied Meim We 3t

Mr- II F. Miner «T :« VI

Mr- S K. N.wnisn 4S hi id

M Kllxabe'ti l«»wn« -V* S« 1

Miss Helen Whllehorn 4< 4.1 .VI

Mrs. B. F. Blank on .<•! 4.'

Duiing the evening refreshments were
|

served in the billiard room, and many '

others were present witching the games

and enioving caids. The second evening

will be held next Wednesday.

T e Aux liary -o the Y. M. C. A. w li

ho'd its ar.nu.tl meetin» cn Tuesday.
May 12th. at 11 a. m , at the home of Mrs-

C E. Dyer. Grove street. Brin^ your
own work and lunch.

Memorial Day will be held this year in

about -3 I our church Sunday evening, May *4. at

7.3c. The preacher will be the Rev.

Edward T. Sullivan, rector ot Trinity-

Church. Newton Center.

This Saturday, May 9th, the spring

meeting of the Sunday School Union of

the North SuSurban District takes place

at ' .race Church, Everett. Meeting

begin* at 4 p. m., and continues into the

evening. Sunday School workers of this

parish are delegates to the meeting and
others who may care to attend may be

welcome. The topics at the evening

meeting which begins at 8 o'clock are
•• Young Men and Church Work," and
• The Relation of the Home to the

School."

will be played Friday May 29 instead.

Winchester High lost to Arlington
High at Arlington Tuesday afternoon by
the score ot 10 to 7. owing to errors at

critical times.

Back Again

At 6 Thompson sttett, where I am pre-

par<d to attend all wants of the foot A
lit is guaranteed. My broken arch support

lor ihe loot is unexcelM. Nothing better

invented that can take i s place. Trouble-

some feet a specialty. Don't lorget

the place. Also line repairing. R.
|

BRIDGES, the American Boot Maker 6
Thompson street alter the 1 nh. mS,4/.* .

Miller and Mary II. Miller by deed dated the 4tli
day or March. 1MB. and recorded with Middle-
sex Son lb lilsiriei Heed-. biHik 9374, page 423.
«l"«i will lie required In lie |.ai.l in c«sh by the

purchaser at the lime and place of sale.
> nher term- mi. I conditions lu lie announced at

Hie .alue tune and place.
Halo .ale w III be Subject to unpaid tax.- and

assessment*.
HKXKV '• Ml I.I.Kit. Mortgagee.

Si IIIOS Mill. \V.y lor Moittfa*.--.
i»i State Street, Ho*ton,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, »«.

PROBATK COCftt.
To the helrs-al-law. next of Kin, creditors, and

ail othet person* interested „, iheeliateol
Jerry B.Aabe-ry, late ..f Winchester, In said
County, deceased, Intestate.
Whkhkas a petition has been presented to

•aid Court to grant a letter of administration

.*S**'* "' deceaseil to Daniel
Iveiiey ..f niiichester in -aid County, or totoiue
other suitable person.
Vou arc herebj . tied t„ appear at a ProliaU

l.oiirt, tn l»- held ai 1 ,mini, ne 111 saldO.unt* of
lay. A.D.

M'ss Francis O'Laughlm, daughter of

Thorn i* O'Laughlin, was operated on

Tfuesday at the Maiden Hospital for ap

pend - "-is.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOZOS OULTUHE

•ONQ and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville
T'ltphont, Bnmrrrtll», 1307-8.

tjjrl §13

Middlesex, on the I went) tinii da) .,f May,
Its-, ai nine oVl.a-k in the forenoon, to-
•how cause, if any you have, whv the same
should not lie granted,
And the iwtltioner 1- hereby direi-tedto gl»o

pul.llcnoil.-e thereof. I.j publishing this citation
once In each Week, tor three succeiilva weeks.
In the Winchester sr vn, a newspaper published
In Winchester, the last publication to be on*
day. at least. Iiel aid Court.
W iii,.—, CH.tKi.es .1. M. Istirk, Ksqulre.

First .1,1,1km of said Court, his seeeuth das ofMay In the year one thousand nine lun.lredl
ami eight.

Siihsorihfl fnr thn ^TAHvuwwviihh ivi mid winir
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GROCERIES
Our large bu«hies«8 enable* 0* to turn our stock over weekly

—

thus* ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE.

Continued trom page I.

Are of the first quality and the best to

ensures satisfaction.

be obtained

Cream and Sausages

riohardsox's zvi^km
10 PLEASANT 8T.

Shn#=*«' Shoes'
NEW SUMMER SHAPES AND LEATHERS

The best school shoes will

be found at our

Tnmpcc IVIf5l-BSillflrllli.il.

and Confectionery

REPORT OF BOAKIl OK DIRF.CTOKS.

The report of the \ear that has closed

must rt jr! in manv ol its e^ential aetails

like those of the fou'tren before it. The
dirtctors have met r. gularly. the commit-

tees appointed at the beginning of He
rpt • year have worked diligent!.-, ihe solicit."

* " l>
tion of itnners and the invitation of the

Visiting Committee to call on its inmate*

have served to keep the Home befors the

people of the t<Jwn, and the work has

gone on qu etly accomplishing that for

which it was organized and for which the

various Boards of Director have been

striving through the p ist fifteen years,—

The making of a Home in its fullest sense

fo- those who. in their old age. might

otherwise be obliged to spend their days

a'.one anil, in some casts, in pain and

! sicknes* in the midst of surroundings far

from pleasant.

During the \ear Miss Withy, who was

provisi na"y rece ved las' year, became a

regular inmate ot the Home, and within

the last twi months Mrs. Susan M. Coch-

rane has also becom; a member. Mrs.

Cochrane has been a resident of Winches-

ter for some years and is well known by

many of the people at the north part of

the town. Attention was called in the

last report to the admission ot Mr.

Beattie. He had been a sufferer from
rheumatism for many years, but last fall

his condition became critica 1
, and, after

several days of suffering, he passed away
on November 26th. The thought of the

home which he found with us and the

pleasure and happiness which it gave him*

and of w hich he so frequently spoke, have

of themselves been an incentive and en-

couragement to those who have the work

in charge. Mrs. Kullam and Mrs. Lamz-

ley are still in the Home, making in all

four inimtes. Mrs. Burton, the titi ient

matron w 10 has bten with us so long,

still continues in charge. Various im-

provements and repa'ts have been made
to the property— last fall new heating ap-

paratus was installed, a new refrigerator

pun hastd, and steps have already been

taken to make connection with the the

sewer.

Dinners hive been solicited regularly

as in years past. This we have found not

only a great help to the Home materially!

but ha; also been a means of interesting

many in our work whom we might not

otherwise have- reached. In addition to

SUNDAY SERVICES.

and Lodges Supplied.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

G. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

TREE SPRAYING AND CLEflNINB

PROMPT ATTENTION
BEST OF WORK

Hot and Cold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candles

IOSS CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick Or Bulk, Delivered at Ihe dinners which are solicited, the Home

J
" and its inmates are rereiving constantly

Residences on Short Notice. Churches contributions of fruit, dowers, and other

filings which give plea-ure to them and

bear evidence of the interest and kindly

thought which i lie townspeople have to-

ward our work.

It is to be hoped that with the coming

of so many new people to our town, the

membership of the? Corporation may be

largely increased, there'iy aiding financial,

ly, and, at the same lime, adding to the

number of those interested in the Home.

No extra effort has been made this year

to raise money, but durir.g the coming

fall it will lie necessary ti take some

measures toward enlarging our income.

The permanent fun 1 it will be found on

referring lo the report of the treasurer

now amounts to nearly $;coo and is made

up almost entirely of legacies which have

been left the Home from time to time.

The lund has been increased during ihe

past year by the receipt ot «icco from he

estate of the late Lyman F. Khoads. Mr.

Khoaos was for many years a business

partntr of the late I'hilip Waldmyer who
made the first large donation toward the

establishment of a Home lor Aged Peo-

ple in Winchester.

It is the tecommendation of the Board

that the Corporation ratify the vote of the

Directors, setting aside such moneys as

are received by legacy as a permanent

fund, the income of which is to be used

for the support of the work. We have

added about a dozen new names to our

corporate membership, and regret to note

the loss by death of several of those who
have been numbered among our active

members. Two of our life members are

among the number— the Rev. Joshua Coit.

and Mr. Charles li. Redfern, who served

so faithfully as our Treasurer a few years

ago.

In closing we take this opportunity 01

thanking those who have in any way con-

tributed to the interest of the Home and
the comfort and pleasure of its inmates,

and we bespeak for our work a continua-
tion of the hearty and generous support
which it has had in the past.

For the I brectors.

Harky C. Samiorx.
Secretary.

REPORT <>K TKKASt KKK.

Receipts,

i in hand Mav i, loc; $6240 59
Corporation member-
ship dues

From inmates admitted
during the year

Khoads estate

Donations, dinners, fuel,

etc.

Other donations, cash
For board

Tel. 340.

MAN ABOIT TOWN. seat in front of me." 1 would not marry a

girl that chews gum in public." said the

ot ler, "
t shows too much, their want of

HSAI.M 1 1.. Savoir vine.

Laudalc Pom inurn in Sanctis, Alleluia David Stein the shoe cobbler of Railroad

.'raise ve the Lord in His holy places
-

'
avenue U making a collection of cur.osi-

praise ye Him in the firmament of His!""- He has two so far. which he exhibits

p0Wer
' without charge to his patrons, one Is a

Praise ve Him for His mighty acts :
' Pair of men '

s '"^er, ( galoclies . brought

pra.se ye Him according to the multitude inl° < his counlry bv one of D*ve
"

8 friend»-

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.
Parsonage, too Main street.

ic 30 a. m. Morning worship wih
preacnin^ by the pastor. Anthems—" Ve
Shall Dwell in the Land," J. Stainer.

'Juartetie. " Rejo-ce the Heart of Tnv
servant.

" L. H. Southard.
11 m. Sundav School Lesson,

• The Mission 01 tne Holy Spirit." John
15-26 16 : 14.

600 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-
ing. Topic— " Being a Christian in ou'
Work and our Play." Special musu\
Leader— Mijs Lit Sands.

7 co p. m. Evening Service in the
interests of the Congregational Edu-
cation Socieiy. conducted by Mr.
Alpheus Bowers who has arranged an
attractive programme with several

speakers and special music. AH invited

Wednesday. 2 p. m Afternoon mee -

ng of thr Mission In ion in vestrv. to

finish sewing. Board meeting at 2

o'clock. Missionary barrel to be
packed at 9 a. m. Thursdav.
Wednesday 7 45 p. m. M d-week meet-

ing for praver. comerence and fellowship.
Topic—" e ontrasted Characters No. 2—
Esau and Nehemiah." Gen. 25 : 27-34 :

33 : 117 : Neh. 1:1 11:2:13
Thursday. 10 a. m. Semi annual meet-

ing ot ihe Ardover— Woburn Branch will

be held in H ghland Church, Lowell
Lunch served at 25 tents. No reports
will he called for. ljuestion box. tiifts

lor foreign field may be taken to this

meeting.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Service with

sermon by the Pastor.

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Whiton, Supt.

500 p. m. Pastor s Class. Young
people sixteen years old and upward, will

be welcome.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject," Adam and Fallen Mat.."

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

Reading room in same building, open

irom 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

lience, 2 1 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. An-

them—" Teach me ihv Way, <> Lord,"

by Spohr. Soprano Solo by Mis. J i!in

I.. Tuits. Sern.on — •• Some Elements 1 f

Christian Heroism needed todaj."

Seats free. Welcome.

12 ni. Sunday school. Mr. Arthur P-

liriggs. Sup:. Classes for all. Lesson —
• fhe Mission of the Holy Spirit."

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Sul.iect—" Being a Christian." Leader,

Miss Moulton. All young people invited.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Second

talk in series on " Heroes of the Cross.' -

Subject, " David Bralnerd, the Praying

Apostle to the Indian?, 174: 1747." W e.-

come.

f ue-iday, in Maiden. Woman's Foreign

basket meeting, Morning and afternoon

sessions. Fine speakers.

Wednesday, at 3. Farther Lights meet,

ing wnh M:ss Crawford, 19 Lake street,

Wednesd.iv at 7.45, Chinch Praver

Meeting. Topic: "Jesus' Appearance

to jco on the Galilean Mountain." We
come.

Thursday, ic till 4, Woman's Benevo-

1
le.it Society. Sewing meeting.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 113 Church

street.

Third Sunday after Easter.

10.30 a. m. Morning prayer, litany

and sermon.

12.15 p. m. Sunday school.

5 co p. m. Evening prayer and ad

dress.

MiddlBSBx County Nstionsl Bsnk

FEBRUARY 14, 1908

Capital, - - $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 24,358.23

1.81

This Hank whs establifihetl

people in Winchester. It?

for the good of the

Directors derive no

benefits fnmi it. but give their time ami attention.

Our statement shows we an' prosperous, but can be

more *<> with your assistance. Why Not Give L
t
s

You it Family Account !

Hall Partljs. Churches, Receptions, Club and Fcmily Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TJUIjBPHONB : 02 WI1VCIIB8T1DI1

TREES CLEANED
Trees sprayed with the most modern apparatus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

PROMPT WORK

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.
Tel. 81 3.

MY NAME IS
Decorator Designer

of His greatness.

I'ratse Him with the sound of the

tell and trumpet : praise Him with psal-

tery and harp.

Praise Him with trimbrel and choir,

praise Him with strings and organs.

Praise Hint on high sounding cymbals :

praise Him on cymbals of joy : let every

spirit praise the Lord, Alleluia.

Tne above psalm was one of the many-

read by the officiating priests at the cere-

mony of the consecration and benedic-

tion of the bell for St. Mary's church

Sundav afternoon The Catholic church

is particularly fond of and invites all crea.

They are much different in shape than

those we have in this part of the world.

The other curiosity is a freak of nature,

a four legged chicken of the dead game
species.

Merrv Widow. Merry Widow,
1 1 .us hats. 11.us.

Heads of hair, heads ot hair.

Rats, rats, rats.

Oh. my eyes. Oh, my nose.
Oh my neck, neck, neck.

Pieces of flesh from them I've lost about
A peck, peck. peck.

Dame fashion please call them off

Eor tear, fear, fear.
tures to praise their Creator. The tolling

j TnM l{ yo* don\ i'u "surely lose
of the bell will remind the parishioners

that their thoughts should not always be

of worldly thing, three times a day, morn
|

ing, noon and night its sounds vibrating

through the hills and valleys, will invite

them to join her in singing praisesof Him
whose name alone is exalted.

Girls! Girls! plca<e don't, oh don't

chew gum in public. The other day I was

a passenger on a train an dtwo well dressed

good looking girls of the age to be mar-

ried were al*o passengers. Both of them

would certainly have been rated as

pos»esiing retnement : they were pretty:

and their clothes fitted them well, but

they were chewing gum

My ears, ears, ears.

240 co

15:4 82

ICCC CD

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. I Kvight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning S""ice, with

preaching by the pastor.

li m. Sunday schr- .»le.i's Bible

Class led by the pa* .r. T. F. Kelley

Superintendent. 1

4.45 p. m, Junir. Endeavor meet-

ing.

6.co p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting. Topic—"Being a Christian. I In

our work and our play." John v, 17;

Ecclesiastes ix. 10. Proverbs xvii. 22.

7 co p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing by the pastor. Singing of gospel

songs.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
prayer and conference meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence,

17 Myrtle street.

ic.30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
bv the pastor. Subject :—" The Spirit

Killed Life.*' Prelude upon "Methodism's

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

ANY KINO OF TIRE WANTED.

Rfic. |ier pair .-li-ip-r Mian tiiiywlmr* ••!-•.

I'.i'SInN I'KICK*. V 1 ••" Mirn -ir.-.-r. l-nl

9 KENDALL STREET.
off Mi. Wrii'Mi st. tii- PorsYlti ConMvr Brake

I f.,r -:il. I II |.| l (.1.11 "1 <|W|I a |MMlHl.

Baby Carriage Tires Put On.
rtpju 11

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 192-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and Cream. Buttermilk,

uyl if

li Fi Al

FLORIST
TELEPHONES

:

House, 127-3 Store, 261-2

Veg* table and Flower Seeds

F
I
owe 1 Ing Plants in Their Season

MISS C. C. TENNEY,
Formerly llll II.

, Tl'UNKR & CO.,
I

HM arranged with the WliicliMter Kxcliangn to 1

tali.- ..pier- In nil Ithih-Ii»» "I L'l'HOLHTKKY
WoKK. Curial n.l Urnuoriea rimI Slip
i.'ovcrw, r.'iwliioiw f..r hull., window >ral>, mid
Wicker i.TiuIri-. li venng furniture nnd Hue
rug reiiHlriug. «• kpt

F. D. SMITH
The Csr|ieiiter, docx all kind- ..r work. You can
mvfl money by gi-ttllig him to give you <-t itn
mi work. Ho w.irkn lil'ii»ell and lonkn alter lliw

w..rk. OtVIC II IM A CALL
Telephone 451-2, Winchester.

api; 41*

the vestry. Led by Mr. Cook.

A very interesting meeting of the

Women's Home Missionary Society was
held Wednesday evening in the vestry of

1

the church. The program was in charge
'

of Mrs. Chaffee. Readings and paptrs
bv Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Fitch, Mrs-
Mason, Miss Clay and Mrs. Chaffee,

governing Conference." Singing by the Mrs . L _ g Mason a charter member alg0

Idevoe
Always fakes
Less Gallons
f If you doubt Devoe,

we'll furnish the paint

for half your job, use

whatever you like for

tho other half.

If Dcvce t'oean't take less

caLon.i i-r.-I cjst less money,
no (ay.

If Devoe doesn't wear dis-

tinctly tetter, we'll give you
the paint to do it again.

FARROW
620 Main St.,
Niles' Block

Piofesseur lielichon of Lebanon street

this town, came to the center Monday,

balancant une ranit dans sa main, ti

pprlantpour couvre chef, tin chapeau tn

foin. le pro/tsseur must have been ur-,

der the impression that summer was here

for good and to stay. Tuesday he

changed his mind, for I saw him wearing

afelt derby.

43« 56
72 79
84 co

with a vengence, it was a regular give

away.''common, coirse.vu!«ar, unrefined."

remarked one of the two of the age 10 be

married young gentlemen occupying nj

The bill authorizing the Boston Ele-

vated to construct an elevated iine

through Somervdle to Mediord, along-

and doing it
'
side ol Mxstic avenue, has been passed

by the house of representatives to be en

grossed. The construction of this road

means quicker electric travel to Boston

for the residents of this town.

Income Irom investments 254 03 9832 7?

Expenditures.

Salaries and wages $ 477 00
Provisons and supplies 4^9 to
Repairs and improve-
ments 362 C9

Nurse, medicines, under-

taker *6 Ss
Insurance 22 50
Books, stamps, printing 1447
Fuel, light 142 45
Town of Nantucket—

Coffin, cemetery lot 75 00
Miscellaneous 78 co

On hand 8064 83 aS'>- :9

Henry
May 1. 190S.

C. Ordwav, Treasurer.

quartette.

12 m Sunday school. Subiect, "The
Mission of the Holy Spirit."

>.oo p. m. Epworth League meeting.

Su'.-ject, "God's Gift to His Children."

Leader. Mr. David Mellett.

7 p. m. Evening service. Subject of

th-_- Pastor's sermon. "The Poles of

Life.'
-

Miss Marsh Will sing. Welcome
to all.

,
Wednesday, 7 45 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise.

Thursdav. All day sewing meeting o'

the Ladies' Aid Sociely|at the home of

Mrs. Clay. 22 Lloyd sireet.

Thursdav, 7 4; p. m. Sunday School

Board meeting.

Friday. 400 p. m. Meeting of the

Junior League in the vestry. Led by Mrs.

j
Chaffee.

I Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class meeiing in

Wall Papers,
Mouldings,

Paints,
Varnishes,

Brushes,
Screen Black,

FARROW C,aM '

620 MAIN 8T.
TetePHONt

spoke.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence.

40 Harvard sireet.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with
sermon.

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. George
Jackson Supt.. Miss G. Greene. Stcre
tary. Miss .Sadie Brooks, Asst. Secretary.

2 p. m. Mass Meeting at the St.
.

Hoje CjMirch lastor and^ngregatfon SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE
are cordially invited to attend.

7 p. in. Evening Worship with preich-
ing. Subject. 1 Tne final Investigation
of Judgment." Application for member-
ship received at any regular service.
Seal free. All are welcome.

Appointment work «i r.-i i«n 1 natroni.

MARRIED.
W1SE-DORSEY. May 2, Herbert C.

Wise of Philadelphia, Perm., and
Katherine Earl Dorsey of Boston.

md Scalp Treatment I Specialty.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street Woburn, Mass.
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For the convenience of our readers we

give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank aao

Boots and Shoes.

u McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, »°J 3

Coal and Wood.
George W. Ulanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17- *8 ,

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
|

115-4- 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream.

(;. S. Holies, 2.181

Covel s Winchester Spa. o*

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. Si -3

Dry Goods.

Winchester Kxchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

Kdison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355-2 Musintss

Rowe, W. W. electrical contractor,
212-3

Express.

H awes Express. "74

Fire Station. 39'3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'uresea food.

Florist.

Arnold, (ieo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261 2

Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 4'0

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine
groceries. 2c6i Hayir.nrket

Hardware.

Mewth, K. V, & Co. Hardware, p+int*

and cutleiy. 1443

Ice.

lirown!& Gitf >rd. Pure ice. 3i-Sj

Insurance.

Knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.

179-2

S. E. Newman Main 61)60

Residence 2916

Woo Is, Geo. A.'JRe.il estate ami insur-

ance. y>5
Woosler, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-2

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. I'. Wilson 29. 161-3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 311

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 35-2

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

nanicure.

Miss Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester Star.
town.

Paper Hanger.

Gene 11. Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Higgins, F. 11.

Plano4
Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A.

ON THE SHORE.

SIDNEY I.ANTEB.

Andantino. nf
JAQtES ME.VDELSOHN.

m
Andantino.

Look off. dear love. a - cross the
Blick auf! metn Lieb', dort auf dan Ln Sand, mSuK

:=faf

poeo crescendo.

mark
dort

yon meet • ing of the sun
die Son • m und das Mter

and soa;

rer • tint

How long they kiss, in sight of
In lan - gem Kua • $t vor dem

Now in thr m a's red vln Insje melts the sun. As E
JelH in il'H .'/•« • run \\'el len»8#hmtlzt die Sunn, At - gyp

h triii |tn.

gypt's i« nrl dis-solved in

tkena J'erl' gt lCn>t in

fjz to

All the news of the

ao 44*3 l6j 3

•474-5

Copyright, 1906. by The American Melody Co., New York.

piu crest*,—1*5
-»«•-

Htenutn. — —
= •zzrif

:

^ -f^
And Clc o - pa - tra Night drinks all.

Kit • • jhi tra. dm AW/i/, trinkt all

rremrrmln.

11

'Tis done! i,ove,
|

die [Twin', Kitmm,
|

!

17-3 Jamaica
OIHcoSat Smle*' jewelry store.

Plumber.

i'r.itt, Ceo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
27S

Police.

Provision.

Hlaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35"3- 211 s

Richardson's Market,' meal and pro-

visions 410

Real Estate.
•Vood.s, George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Scwall E., Real Estite
and Insurance. 6960 Main

Residence 291-

1

Schools.

Supt. nt School*. Residence 82-4

Oflice, High School, IC7-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. ?9

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

Teacher.

Makechnie, Ernst,

song and sp-ech.

Undertaker.

Kelle> & Hawes
Hawes & Fessenden

rtlmln.

lay thy bund In mine.
IiieV, sri yanz jelzt twin.

illminiii'iiilo.

Come forth, sweet stars, and com fort
Jhr St>r • - nt auf! und trO sttt

a tempo.

Voire culture for

1567 5 Somerville

35-
dav Tel. 450

night 4J3-2

If any of our advertisers|have been in-

ailver'ently omitted from above list, and

will rints us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bated Kay nut Str»« K.>rS»l«>.
Tub..- Kiul utmunTn Let 'it alloeaaslons.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 1 j PARK STREET
XT'Tvlaphoue Connection. Jw

, r~^=>-f^\ '<*

Ileav • - en's heart;

Win tntU Uerz,
Olim-mcr, ye waves, round else tin • light • - ed sands; o
Scftimmert, ihr \\tl len, tut 4vm dun • keln Sand, Du

NiL'ht, dl vorco our sun and si y
yacht trennst linn • met twt inr &>nii

a - part

—

in S> him r;,

Nev • ej oiir lips,

Tr.nimt dock ''I "'»

legal Kotirrs.

The Chief Bulwark of the Party

In Power.

An American Nswspaper Man Takes a

PNP Into the Workings of the Sys-

tem—Find* That Government Em-
ployees Don't Dar« Vote Against

the Party In Control—Would Mean
the End of Democracy In America.

By DEXTER. MARSHALL.
I Und a talk with a Vienna business

man the other day about municipal
owtn-rshlp lu Austria, it would be

obviously Improper to use his name,
but he Is a man of weight and stand-

Iiik. who knows what he Is talking

about, lu the light of what he said

It Is easy to see how municipal owner-

ship of publie utilities in the United

States might keep one political party

permanently lu power and thus per.

petuute whatever system of graft

might spring up.

My friend would not talk about the

! existen.'e of graft lu connection with

the operation of utilities there, but he
was emphatic In his statement con-

cerning the hold It has given the party

In power.

Public ownership Is well developed

in Austria, there lielng practically no

privately owned rullronds or street ear

lines lu that country. Vienna owns
not only the street cars, the electric

light and gas works, but many other

things, including n great array of

butcher shops, the largest brewery and
the most Impressive beer drinking pi e

In the city, besides some of the most

desirable quarries In the vicinity.

These qunrrles were acquired when the

fatuous IJiiigstrnsse was to lie opene I

lu order that the government might
possess Its own supply of stone f r the

erection of the public buildings now
range, I on either side of the beautiful

thoroughfare. The purpose for which

tlie quarries were acquired was necom
pllshed years ago, but they are still op-

i erntod by the city In competition with
private quarrymen,

I asked whether the vnrl >u* munic-
ipal and government enterprises In

Austria paid n profit for the reduction

of taxes or not.

• They are suppose,! to do so." he re-

plli d. "but no one save those in high

places will ever really know much
about It. Anyway, the system <<f publie

ownership Is certain to lie extended
father than checked In Austria.

"Why? Partly because it is largely

by the votes of the men employed on

the railroads, the strict car lines and
all other public enterprises that Hie

government Is able to maintain Itself

'Ih's is so important a factor lu the

Kit till t It »u that public utilities would
continue to be operated by the uulhpr-

Ities even If the result were a money
loss.

"The suffrage Is restricted In Aus-

tria to such an extent that there are

only about 3,000,000 qualified voters lu

the country. They Include the con-

ductors, trainmen, engine drivers, lire-

meii, etc.. on the national railways;

also the station keepers and other em-
ployees nt inch station, the men cm-
ployed on the tracks, lu the shops, etc.

They also Include the street car men
In Vienna and other municipalities, the

men employed lu the Vienna slaughter-

houses. In the meat shops. In the great

municipal brewery, and so on, besides

the thousands employed In the legiti-

mate governmental bureaus.

"Now, there may be public utility

employees here and there who have
enough personal Independence to vote

ns they choose regardless .»f their em-
ployment, but they are few and far be-

tween. When found out their useful-

ness in the public service Is no longer

apparent, and they lose their Jobs

promptly. The result Is that the gov-

ernment can always count practically

upon n solid block of "uo.titM) voters, or

about one in four of the entire elector-

ate, at the popular elections.

"As n matter of fact, the government
has almost as strong a hold upon many
other thousands of worklngmeu voters

ns It has upon those who are directly

lu Its employ, some say iiOO.UUt) at

least. A portion of them work lu the

locomotive shops, the rolling mills, the

ear shops and other establishments

which furnish the rolling stock, the

rolls and the supplies to the govern-

tnent nnd municipal railroads.

"As there are practically no possible

customers for rails or curs, for loco-

motives, either steam or electric, or, in

fact, for any sort of railway supplies,

except the national and municipal gov.

eriiments, the managers of the estab-

lishments furulshing such things must
stand well with the authorities or be
wiped out. and the same In true, though
In a less degree, of the makers of dy-
namos and motors and many other

things.

"The l«-st way for these manufac-
turers, who. next to the government It-

H'lf. are the most extensive employers
of labor in Austria, to stand well with

the government is to see to it that

their workmen 'vole right.' and this

they certainly do.

"The thousands or men they can con-

trol, ndded to ihe "00.000 In the various

forms of direct l- ivernment employ,

nient. make up a total of a million

voters, or on ..third "f the whole.

Their solidarity practically Insures In-

definite control of the government by

the party with which they vote. There
can certainly be little chance In Aus.
trla f >r a change In governmental con-

ditions so long ns there Is no 1 bsnge
With r.-gard to the country's utilities.

There are observers who, bearing in

mind the many warring elements In

Austria, do not hesitate to say that the
stability of the Hapsburg throne Itself

depends largely upon the cohesive
power of public ownership."

PROBATE COt'RT.

T" the he!r» ai-law, next »•( kin. emllinrt, and
•11 Killer |«t»..ii» on. iv. 1.. 1 In 11 -t»i,.,.f
Mary r*. Sin Hi, !.v- ..I Wlu>-lie*tei lu
t ••mm. InlrsWe
Winm v.. » iK'iitluii |im been nrt^entetl

> to MM Curl. I., grain a letter ol H.hiiliii»lr*ttr.n
on ill.- estate i.| •!.-. . to Unrii A.
lUrtnrll, «» tV.lt. T.II11 »ki.I County, orinfotue
oilier numb!* iierfou.
Ydu are berel.v clie.| to ai.iwur »t a Probate

Crtiirt, I" lie hel.l n • aiiil.rl.liie in »at.l Count* of
Ml.ldlesej. .,ii u„- rotinreiitli .!.•» of Slay,
A l>. I90S. at nine oVl.vk 01 the forenoon
t.. -Iwn eatwe. :i any yon l,,,i,, «!,, the same
tlimihi mil Ih- grantnl,

I Ami tlie petitioner i« hereby directed to
guv |.iiblie notiee llier.s.f, :•» |.iih!l>hlii|i lie
citation ..1 In each a eek, lor three mi.T..,»lve
wc.-l^. Iii rtie WlneheMer si y H. a new.«tia|H>r
published in Wiiu'beelrr, Ibe imblieatlou 10
!«• one day. at leant, lielore raid Court.
Wltner*. Cil VKI.K..I. Mi Intikk. K>.|iiire. Firct

,
Judueof >al.t Court. Ikislireiily-Hrrl day •< April,
in lli.' year on,, thournii.l nine huudred and
eltbt.

W K. ItOOKItS, Kealnler,
a.M •.•«.m>l.>

pSTATK OF EDn.AK A. HOL-
BROOK, late ot Winchester, m the

b ounty of Middlesex, deceased, represent-
ed insolvent.

The subscri 1 e's. having been appoint-
ed by the I'lobate l ourt lor said County
Commissioners to receiye and examine
all claims of creditors .ig.cnst the estate
of said Kdg.ir A. Hoibrook, herebv give
notice that six months from yd day of
Dec, A. 1>. 1907, a ' e allowed to creditors

', 10 present and piove thiir claims against
,
said estate, and that they will meet to

' examine the claims of creditors at room
35. at 10 Trenton! street. Boston, on the
2Sth day of May. 1908, at ic o'clock in
in the foremton.

Kkrokkii k A. P. Fiskf,
Kuf.Kk Ci ai c.

Cornmission et a.
May 1. 1908

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

AND

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

WEBSTER'S^
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Library in One Book
Besides aa accurate, prac-
tical, nr.d scholarly vocabu-
l try of English, enlarged
with 25,000NEWWORDS,
'ho International contains
a History of the English
Language, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary cf
Fiction, Now Gazetteer of
V..o World, New Biograph-
i il Dictionary,Vocabulary
of Scripture Namoa, Greek
ir.d Latin Names, and Eng-
lish Christian Names, Por-
cig:; Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metric Systom, Etc.
V3MO Pinre*. ftOOO lltmtrntlnn*.

. SHOULD YOU NOT OWN SUCH A BOOK ?

.LkUIATB Bl! ll~
_

r-i
. f .. ir atiridcmnU. K-iutiu %ni Thin

I'.M" '
1

' 11161'nif llOOIIlDKlriill.Miw

c. s'crMcnniAM co„tmSm, BnT
GET TIIK BEST.

Il quickly absorbed.
Cites Relief at Once.

It cleanses, » Kit lies

heals ami broti'iit

the diseasetf mem
brnne resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCol.l in thellead riui'.kly. Kcstoros
th« Bensesof Tu-«to and Smell. Full size

50 cts. nt Draggl^U or l»y inall. Llquidi
Oroam Balm f.ir use in atpmlisenfS eta;

Ely brothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS

DcttoNa
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone «»nilt'i» n sketch mi<1 description ms»
qulrici» nsccriuiti niiri.miii.iii free whether so
liirenthiii i« |.r.-hshlT inni-iiinhla. <'..niniuiilr«.
tl.-im ntnet It ..ill.l.-r.r ..,1. HANDBOOK "» 1'nteou
sent free. <>|i|«.»t nvein-f I r."'iirific tmtents.

I'Atents taken thr-xifh Muim a Co. recelr*
rr"wl nntice, without chnnro, m the

Scientific American.
A henrl^omplf Itlnstralerl wppklr. Jnravt rir-
riilsil-iii ..f eny erientiUn ).,uriial. 'I ornis. M a

.four rnonths, |L *.U by all

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,



BOSTON & M
In effect December 16, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

f6 o:. +6 15. +6 37. t6 5». +7 05. $7 ft, i7.1t.

t7-35. t'MJ. $7S°- +800. +3 13, 'SjS. +839 :

§8 57. *9°3- t9-3°- $'9 55- 1 10.03. tiooS.
TIO.27, TIO.59. jjll 08. til 46. til.5J. A M.

<IZ 12. $12 42, tl 09. $2 07. fj-OO.

§3.10. +318. +323. foil, U.12,

T4 33 t4-S3 +S°8 +5 33. tj 42. jj.44. jjj S3-

tS 57. t6 23. $7 02, +7 07. $3 27, tS 33, 59.1-4.

t9 33. tio33. tio 53. P. M.

Trains leave Wmchesier Highlands for

Boston fC, 12. t7 02. t7 32. +7 57. tS 10.

t8 36. §18.55, +vioo6. ti 1 51. A St.. s'f 12 40,

fi 02, tv3 20, $'4.10, t 4 50. t5 30.

f6 20, §7 co. j'-j 25, tf8 30. tli 0.50. P.M.
Trains leave Wtdgemere for Boston

f6o4. t6 17. t6-54- +7 07. +7 23 +7 37- +8.02,

T8 15. t8 3o. tS4i, £850. t9-05, §932,
tio 10. 1 10 29, §11.10, 1 11.55, A M . §12 14,

f
"2 44. tin. §209. t3 25. §334 §4U.

t4 55. +5 35 §5 55 +6 *5- §7 c-4. t7 09 $-1 29.

t«35. §9 '6. t9.'5« tio.55 >'• »•

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7-25, t8.5», tio 28. §10 29. A. M, tisoi,
fl.40. fi.» U 55. t4 ?9..t5.0i. t5 48.

J5 56. t6 20. t6 48 J

HI.48 H. M.

t Dally except Sunday. § Sunday
only. v Slop on'y to taKe pas-
sengers when signalled, f S'onS when
iignallrd to take or on notke to conductor
to leave ua-.senn<rr«..

Detailed lnf«rrnaiion a d timetables
may be obtained a' ticke". offices.

I). J Ft.ASiiKKs. C. M. Hcrt.
Pass. Ttaf. J/ft. Gen. Pass. Agt

WINCHESTER mm- Fill DAY. MAY 8. UM)8.

Os Fish Peel Paint
How sensitive t<» pain are f.s'.i? A

correspondent writes: "I have n sion'.l

poml which is st'K'liwl wlrh trout, i

jteap na ru-rurnte iit-couut <>< those 1

catch nnd no> «'-ien I Ime na"\ One
tnorn!:i :

•
i

- IV >nv trout broke the
worm l i .!; which I had b'> iked

him. Taut pveal-is I hnoke I nud laud-
f 1 r good fiw.it, n!-»o with worm tack'c
Which pro- en! to ! c mj t;\ >nd <>f t::<-

monil::g. as rteli-i dnv :i In stoainr-l)

was tlia hroken unt nnd ho»k. and. it.*-

Bide till?, hi 111* ll;i was a Handi brow:
fly I: i r.-'i>!i. nreordhu to my Usli

Ins hook, r.r.rt hive U-f.i tlic-e many
weeks A firji with a fl.- h.iok In hi

month, a worm book hi his stotnac'i

and ready t<> jmtp dor :i l.nlt iiinst lx>

finite hupvrvl:n:g to what we mortals
call pain "

Net Sauce For the Gander.

The w i department <>f Salt Lake
i ity. ("tali, hits been running behind

for spine lime As a result the rite*

have been raised from to nearly 2X1

Nature and a woman's work com- ,„.r cent fer vari-uw das es of consum-

tj't?'i6 Sou to ts i

bined have produced the grandest ers «>f cmir*e It's jt<hk1 bn<l!ie«*. hut
54- . 39 S .T9 50,

reme(jy for woman'

8 jl^ tnat th8
world has ever known.
In the good old-fashioned days of

our grandmothers they relied upon
the n>ot8 and herbs of the field to I

cure disease and mitigate suffering,
j

The Indians on our Western
I

if a corporation dll anything like that

the yelh w press would have a spasm

nh.1 Invent several new epithets to aj»

ply to it.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Cltrk—G'SOtwt II Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of 7iwM-John (i Hovey.
Auditor— William II derrick.

Selectmen— James H Dwinell, Frank
\V Winn, I'eter Waling. William
l> Richards. Frank K llarnaid.

Clerk, George H l.ochman.
Assessors— Yr^A V Wooster, George H

Carter, (ieorge W I'ayne.

Water and Sewer Board— Henrv C Ord-
way, David N Skillings Sanlord D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly. Henry J Winde, 1 H
Dwinell, George V Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Ubraiy—George H Kustis.Theo
dore C Hurd, Ronert Coit.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Pond,
Jere A U.win Frank F Car-

penter.

Board of Health Frederick M Ives,

William M M is. in. Clarence J Allen.

School Committee—Albert F Blaisdell,

Frederick H Mears. Arthur F Odlin,
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor— Geo. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree Warden— \rv\n<i T Guild.

Chief of Police—William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
W ater Registrar— Charles K Barrett.

Superintendent of Sewers - James Hinds.
Chief of Fire Department—Irving L

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Measures— Wil-

liam R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Wafer Works—Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W K Mcintosh, F. F

Maguire, James I' Hargrove.
Inspector of ,ifilk- Harold A Gale.

Inspector of Animals -William liucklev.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors — Kdwin Roltinsnn.

Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,
Norman K Gales. Dank-I R Beggs,
John I) ( oakley.John C Ray.

Weighers oj Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin L Parker, John D Coakley, A
I Fremont.

Registrar of Voters -John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Costly Economy.
I.luneus. Mo., has had a little experl

Plains to-dar can produce roots and I
p»<-,> with false economy, when tin

herl« for every ailment, and cure mnnleipnl HgbMns ptant burned down

diseases that baffle the most skilled recently it was found that the Insur-

physicians who have spent years in "nee covered only about 40 per cent of

the study of drugs. I

,h* ,088 ' Bcrnd* will hare to lie Issued

From the roots and herbs of the !

'° rebu,,d -

field Lydia E. Pinkham more than r

thirty years ago gave to the women
;

of the world a remedy for their pe-
colter ills, more potent and effica-

1

cious than any combination of drugs.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is now recognized as the
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Woburn
WEEK OA VS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15

minutes until 954 p. m., then every 3c

minutes until 1 1 24 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes unti

12.02 a m.
SldeWllkt, Oriveways, Curbing, Steps, ElO Leave Winthrop Square. Medlord at

Klo..r» for Cellara, Stables, KH<-torie» si.it Ware 6.23.6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes untr
12.23 m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 554

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stona Mason

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOPIKC
In Artlttelsl Rtnne, Aupbslt anil all

Concrete proitnits

bouiei.

KSTIMATKS FI RNISHEU

U«*0 MAIN STRKI1T
Telephone Connection.

D24-»

Do y<m WRiit goad painting, Hint la, painting

Hint will look we'll 11 nil wear well? Tliein

•ult

W. A. NEWTH,
Inter nnd |iii|>er lisuger.

I llnlnliiligHiul llhlnm.HiMl

The iirNPtlenl li"ti»e p
He sl». «!••» hiir.lw..<

enrrli'i" 11 lurgo line "I

No. 4 Place.
up:, if

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN* CLERK—Daily, 830 to 1130
a. m., 2 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of each month.

CEMETERY COM MISS10N—First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AN IJ SEWER HOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER REG 1 STRAR—Tuesd ays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7 30

to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUl'T.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours

8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM

Boston, -, 845. «» 'S. am - '-3o-*-4S-3.

7 p.m.

New York. West & South, 7, 8 45. > «-'S

a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.

Maine, 7. 15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m.

North. 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m.

WOBURN. 7.35. 9-3° a.m., 5. 15 p.m.

Stoneham. 8.25. 1 1.55 a.m. .2. 15. 5.45 p.»

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9. 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

a.io. 5. 8.00 p.m.
New York. West and South, 7.10. 900,

io.jo. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p tl.

North, 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m.

Maine, 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m . 5 40 p.m.

Provinces. s.:o a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

WoBfRN. 9.30 a.m.. 2. 15. 540 pm.
Stoneham. 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays
9.4J

to 10.45

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

Office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

P
*Holidavs, 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

ICO MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ka\n cno

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

Geo. Adams Woods, IS State St. Boston

Oter Post Office. Winchester,

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING. Winchester

Olttce H. iu»: s-1? »i "I ?•».

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

13

WlMwoo.1 St.. o|ii>. Wooitfitle n«d.
Central Kire Sutton.
Mynttii hv. cor. .Maxui-H mnd.
Wliirhectvr Msvuractnriiig Co.
BHPi.n »tre*t,o|i|>, Uk.-\ ;•« rtnut,

IS. MoKny. .Private.

1

SI. Mstiintrwt.opp, Voting ft Rrown's,
•23. Main »trwt.o|ip.TlioniM»on «ir^^t.
•24 Mi. Vernoi ir. Washington «t>eut.

a. Msin.por. Mi. Pleuutnt »tr.-.-t.

•2it. Mmn Mreet.eor. Ilrni'-k nrpnue.
•27. Main nrrvt M Symme* Coriwr.
2S. Bacon'* Mills. cPrlvmp.)
31. Hwanton ftrrrt. Hose house.
SSI. Forest street, cor. Hlghlan.l avenue.
3;i. Wasliington strt-ft , cor. On »» street

.

34. Cmss street, oiip. East street.
38. Bwanton street, cor. Cedar street.

36. Washington meet, cor. Eaton street.

3: H arrant street, cor . Florence itreet

.

3*. oak street, cor. Holland street.

41. Ijike street r. Mam street.
*•.'. Beggs ft Oobbs Tannery. iPritste.)

43. Mam street, cor Sslew street,
14. Main street, op|>, Cans! street.

45. Main street, opi< Sheridan circle.

4«. Eastern Felt Mill. Canal »lre*t.

51. Cambridge street. o|.p. Pond street.

62. Central street, o|.|i Kaiigeley.

53. Baeon street. cor. Chiir.-li street.

54. WlldW.xal -tree! r. Fletcher «treet.

55. in x. cor. 1*1 tie ami Chnreh streets.

5«. Wtlitwotat. cor. Cambridge »treet.

57. Church street, .-or. Cambridge «treet.

\n. Calumet road, oor. oxford street.

bt. Winthrop, near cor. Masuii «ireet,

&!. Mt. Vernon. or. Highland arenne.
S3 Highland areime.opp. Webster street.

S4. Highland atenue.cor. Wilson -tr.^-t

96. Highland nvenue.cor. Hernck street.

Tw.. blows illsmlsses the liepartment.

Two blows tor Te»t wt 7.3t> p. in.

333, three tunes, at T.50 a.m.. no morning -e.

•ton lor all grailef ; at 12.50 p. in., uo stternooii

session.
Tlire* blows, chimney ltrc«.

Out of town signal, tu blows, followed by b..i

number nearest tire.

• >ue roiin.l ul Ix.x tor brash Sre.

Pi

AT
STAR OFFICE

a.m. then every 15 minutes until not.
p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a - m -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart

at 6.54. 7.24. 7-54 8 24- 854. 924 a. Bl-

and men every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m„ then every 30 minutes ur til 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02

S 32, 9 02. 9.32, 10 02 a. r.i., and then ever)
15 minutes until 10 32 p. m., then ever)

30 minutes until 12.02 a.m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford foi

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m..

then every 30 minutes until to 23 a. m.
then every 15 minutes until 10.53 p. m.,

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - m -

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39

a. m., then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. irii

A. E. Mvers. Dtv. Supt.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIELD, STONEHAM. WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, |une3id. 11107, cars

will leave Reading square for Stoneham,
Winchester and Arlington as follows:

5.00,5.30,5.45.6.00, 6.30, 6.45. 7.00, 7.30
I

a. m„ and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p.

m.
Leave Stoneham for Winchester and

Arlington 5 ;o. 5.50, '.05. 6 20. 650, 7.05

7 20,7.50 a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5 40.

6 10. 6.25. 640, 7.10, 7 25, 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,

and every 3c minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.
returning.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone
ham and Reading at 6.00, 6 30. 6 45, 7.00.

7.30, 7.45.800. 83c a.m.. and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. '-.;o. 7.05. 7.20. 7.50. 8.05.

S.20, 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes

until 1 1.5c p. m.
Leave Stoneham. for Reading 6 40

7.10. 7.25. 740- 8.10, 825. 840. 9.1c

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p
m.. then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham.

Winchester and Arlington at 630. 7.30.

8 co, S 3c a. m. and every 30 minutes until

10.30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7.50. 820, S.50

a. m . and every \o minutes until 10.50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10. 8 1?. H 40. 910 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone

ham ant! Reiding. 7.30. 830. ;ico. 93c
a.m.. and every 3c minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50. S.50. q.20. 9.50. a.m.. and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading. S.10.

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 3c

minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a.

m.
READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil
mington. Tewksbury and Lowell at §6.15

7.15 7.45 a. m., and every 30 minutes until

to. 15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6 45. 7.15 a. m.. and every 3c minutes unt

945 P- m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at -.15

7.45 a. m.. and every 3ominutes until 10.15

p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6.45. 7 15 a. m.. and every 3c minutes Unt

9 45 o- m -
. ,

•change at stoneham.

^6.15. Wilmington onlv.

jStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt

EN5I0N

Telephone

>ave Time—Energy—

I

Comforting to the invalid.

Indispensable to the housewife who

may have to go up-stairs or down-

stairs to answer a

The convenience tremendously out-

weighs the cost. Ask your neighbor

who has one, or, for further particu-

lars call up the Local Manager. (No

charge for such a call*.

THE QUADRANT.

How the Idea cf the Device Came to

Thomas Godfrey.

Concern Ius: Tliouiiis liialfroy, n fa-

mous Aiiiiiricnii iniitlit'iiuitic'lsiii. thi'iv

Is .111 Interesting iiei'iitint 111 the "Lit-

eniry History of I'lillmlolpliin."

Tliouiiis Godfrey was 11 glitzier. He
Seetned to Ih- one of the most singular

phenotueiiii that ever nppenred In the

leaructl world.

one day w hile at work ut his trade

n young girl came to n pump nnd filled

n pa 1 1 with w.iter. which wns left upon

the sidewalk. The sun's rnys were n-

ttecred from Godfrey's glass to the |»nll

Of water nnd then t<> his eye. thus com-

pleting 11 triangle. This Is sniil to have

suggested to the glazier's mind t lie idea

which in 1780 became the basis for the

double reflet-ling son quadrant.

Trior to this time English mariners

had been using fin vis' liow to asrer

tain their latitude nt sea. but It could

not Ik» ndjusted In n storm. Godfrey

gave the subject careful study, taught

himself Latin In order to rend New-
ton's "Prlnclpln" nnd etidenvored t"

have the vall-0 of his Invention recog-

nized in England While thus engaged

he determlnrd to hnve the devk-e tuated

on a ship boiintl f«r the West Indie*

In .Inmnlca the quadrant was exhibit

ed. or presented, to nil English sen

captain. Thus the Important discovery

came Into the possession of Hadley. n

mathematical Instrument maker In

London, whose name It usually bears

In spite of the long exertions of Influ-

ential Americana of the eighteenth

century to have Godfrey'! Claims es-

tablished and honored.

II DUflTflA D A DU
ft rfiUIUunHrn

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Every pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that ere not perfect, but will hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.
Klelnert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. II your dealer does not

keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a lancer size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

Tat-'raa'- 728 ^"oAow^fNEw'voRst. ODORLEIS NO RUBBER.

FORBES D.

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. it

\

Clematis street. TEL. 451.2 Winchester I

It places over-developed women on

the same basis as their slender listers.

It tapers off the bust, flattens ihe ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a
harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most

scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement

New W. B. Redu.o No. 770. For large
tall women. Made of white coutil. Hose support-

ers front and tide,. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.
New W. B. Rcduso No. 771. I. the same as

No. 770. but is m.de of light weight white batiste.

Hose lupporteti front and tide*. Sizes 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduao No. 772. For large

short women. The same at No. 770. except that the

butt it somewhat lower all around. Made oi white

coutil, hose supporter) front sod tide* Size, 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
Now W. B. Reduao No. 773, it the tame at

No. 772, but; made ol ught weight white battle. Hote
supporter, front and tide*. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

Ask any dealer anywhere to show you the new W. B. 'hip-subduing* model,,
whick will produce the correct figure lor prevailing modei, or any of our numerous style*

which ate aade in such a variety a* to guarantee perfect fit for every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WUNGARTEN BROS.. Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

3*
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Last week Thursday afternoon one of

the policemen in the Fells noticed a large

fish struggling near the shore of the

reservoir, fulling the fish on shore he

found it to be a pickerel with a white

perch stuck in its throat and which was

strangling the pickerel. The pickerel

weighed lour and one half pounds.

Mr. F. I). Richardson proprietor of

Richardson's Market, has purchased the

Boutwell house on Ml. Pleasant street,

whu.h he will occupy.

Capt. P. A. NickerSOD is building an-

other new house on Everett avenue ad-

joining the two recently completed by

him.

Mr. Irving M. Clark left Monday for a

week or ten days fishing at Moosehead

Lake.

The two prizes for the darwinian tour,

nament now in pro^rexs at t! e Calumet

Club are on exhibition in the reception

hall, they being very handsome copper

cups.

Mrs. Samuel VV. McCall and daughters

arrived home Monday from Washington'

A second prize has beenrffered by a

member of the Calumet cub for both

classes \ a>id Bin the darwinian bowling

tournament now being roiled at the ilub.

The bell ot St. Mary's church was put

in position in the tower of the church on

Monday and rung tor the first time in
1

that edifice. The tone of the bell is vtry

similar to that in the town hall.

Marriage intentions ha\e been tiled by

John 1.. Uenson ard Augusta K. tiustav-
,

son of this town. It is understood that

they will be married this Saturday.

Mrs. R. E. Joslin entertained her whist

club on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Murdoik and

Miss |ennie Skinner will spend the

summer in Europe, sailing in June.

In order to secure a business course to :

the pupils of the Medford High School
i

Hie kindergarten had 10 be discontinued

Arlington has appropriated $51,500 for

an addition to the school facilities in the

Locke school district.

Miss Kuth Knceland, who recently

underwent an operation lor appendicitis

at llolyoke, where she is attending col

lege, has fully recovered.

At the 33d regular meeting ind >d an-

nual ladies' night of the Neponset Brother-

hood, held Wednesday evening, at

Trimty Chapel, Neponset, Mr. Edwin
Robinson Of our town and an inspector

ot the Boston Fruit and Produce Ex-

cnangc, gave a talk on " More Fruit and

It -..s Meat." The topic ol the evening

was " A night with the Knights ol the

white frock, or how Boston is led." and

w.is ;i sniipi^iuin ol »ii and wisdom by

inaikumen from Faneuil Hall an 1

Quiacy Markets.

Wouldn't it jar JOU a bit to live in

Wakefield and be asked to vote S.-e.ooo

to rehabilitate the municipal lighting

plant, after paying more for >our elec-

tricity than the market rates ?

At the annual meeting of the Epworth
league of the Methodist church, at the

residence of Mrs. Johnson, 1S3 Washing-
t >n street. Monday evening, the following

onicers wire elected: George T. David-

son o-es, Milton F. I'owcrs. Mrs, Herman
T. Poole, Mrs. Thomas I. Hulmer and
Miss Marion Carter vice pres, Edward
Johnson sec, Alfred Hover tieas.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 3^5 2.

I liggin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

Choice meat* at lilac-dell's market.
Tel. 35-3 ami 2115.

Mrs. Charles E. Corey is spending a

few weeks in Wilmington, Del., and
B'Ooklyn, N. V.

Mis. Waldo Manson cf West Medford
gave -< lit en shower at her home last Fri-

day in honor ol M'ss Marguerite Sache of

lllis town. The affair was attended by a

number ol Winchester ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilson of Everett Avenue
have returned fro.it their western tour.

They weie away about ten diys.

The Sur«hine cltib, members ol Mr
A. I.. Winn's Sunday school class at the

Baptist Church, will li ive a sale on fancy

articles of food and candy at j ( : Main
street next to Freeman's Fish Market on
satuiday afternoon May 9. The girls

have been working for this sale lor about
two months and it is hoped that it will be

a good success,

At the Unitarian Church next Sunday
there will be a double quartette.

Two boys were taken to the police sta-
tion and reprimanded last Tuesday even-

. ing lor making a disturbance in the
Public Library.

Mr. S B. White and family went to
their cottage a; Atlantic Hill. Nantasket.
this week.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Second Congregation Church nut
with Mr* H-nrv Smallev last Friday
afternoon. They discussed Philanthropic
Missions. Mrs Dwight read an original

story on Missions. Refreshments were
served.

The Daughters of the Covenant will

hold a postponed meeting next Tuesday
evening. The meetin* will be in the
form ol a Social and the gentlemen will

lie Invited.

Twenty one ladies and gentlemen left

VVinches'er in all the ram last night for

Brook line, w here they saw and enjoyed
the play, " Sh tun Aroon." The play was
given hv the K. Y. M C. A. It was held

in St M uv's Parochial Hall and was
plaved undtr the direction of Mr. Charles

J.
Harrold of this town.

Hollister's Kockv Mountain Tea tones

the stomarh. stimulates the lazy liver;

strengthens the bowels and makes their

action easy and natural. The best tonic-

fir the whole system. ;$ cents. Tea or
Tablets. F. N. Abare.

eas

PAYING UP

Every month to the landlord becomes

very monotonous. Besides, it is an

extravagant way to live. Unless a

man enjoys an unusually large income,

he has little left at the end of the

month if he pays rent.

Few men who work for a living can

save up enough to buy a home cash

down, but homes on the instalment

plan are within the reach of all.

We l.ave a number of comfortable

houses tor sale that can be handled

with a very small amount of cash.

From fioc to fttcoo down will bt

constdeied, and tie most important

oar'of a sale is to finance it.

THIS I CAN DO FCR YOU.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

RICHES
Few are born rich. Fewer stiil have

; riches thrust upon them. The great

majority of the wealthy men have

acq lired their fortunes through the

careful investment of their savings.

More fortunes have been made

in real estate than in any other kind

of investmer.t.

1 The man who places his spare cash

in real property during the nex: five

o' ten years, will be able to live on

his income in old age.

We keep in clcse touch with'the

real estate market. Don't fail to see

us before buying.

Our list is complete and is worthy ol

your best attention.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Elmer D. Fletcher will leave the

first of the week lor the Menomine Indian

Reservation, Wisconsin, where he will

enter the employ of the United States

Forest Service. Mr. Fletcher will be en-

gaged in the building of a railroad lor the

purpose of logging the timber on the

reservation.

Mrs. J. H. Pond and daughters Alta

and Marjorie lelt last week for Yrekai

Cal., where they will make their home.

A well known gentleman in town was
having a job of painting done at his

house this week, and the painter found a ,

bottle of wine that the gentleman was
'

taking because of illness. '1 he man,
immediately got drut.k on the wine, and

then proceeded to paint. He smeared

the walls, the stairs and the floors with

red paint, and then fell oyer the paint pot

scattering the contents on the Moor.

When ti e gentleman appeared, he quick-
|

ly took ir, the situation and put him out !

ol the house. Later, on the fellow sober-
j

ing off a little, he came for his overalls.
|

and was refused, being told that he could
|

get them from his employer. He is now
probably looking for another job, while

the boss has a mess to clean up.

Strawberry Ice Cream made from the

berries at Covel's.

Agreements have bren signed through

the office of S. E. Newman for the sale of

the new house erected by Blank Bros, on

Park avenue to Mr. Robert E. Fay of

Everett.

The grounds of the Telephone exchange

on Washinalon street have been much
improved this week. The lawn has been

graded and seeded to grass, a sod border

has been laid and a new concrete walk

built. In a month the grounds will pre-

sent a fine appearance.

Now is the lime to have your lawn,
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 382-3. ato.tf

Mr. Winifred Ritcey, who was recently

operated upon at the New England Dea-

coness Hospital is recovering nicely and

will shortly be out again.

To relieve constipation, clean out the
bowels, lone and strengthen the digestive

organs, put them in a natural condition

with Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea,
the most reliable ton'c for thirty years.

;,S cents, Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abare.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

W. H. W. Bicknell, the etcher, whose
exhibit at the Boston City Club has at-

tracted wide attention and comment
among artists and the press, is working
now on a large copper etching of the

,

Hon. William J. Bryan. Whether this

is for campaign purposes or for ordinary
decoration he dec ines to say.

Mrs. George H. Hamilton who has.

been \ery sick with nervous prostration,

is now stopping at Hampton Falls. N.
H., where she w II remain during the

summer. Sir < e her arrival there her con-
dition has improved somewhat.

Mr. Geotgr H. Gilbert is very low and
his death is looked for at any time.

College Ices and Ice Cream at Covel's
can't be beat.

Victor Place, formerly of Winchester,
has been appointed footbali coach for
Notre Dame college next fall. While at
Dartmouth be was chosen as an All
American tackle.

< >n Tuesday noon two small boys were
taken to the police station for lumping
on the rear of electric cars near the centre
and stealing a ride Many complaints
have been m ide about this practice, the
conductors of the cars not daring to push
the boys off the car for fear of their being
hurt. The police are determined to sto-j
the custom even if they are compelled 111

take the ot lenders into court. The hoys
arrested Tuesday were released with a
reprimand.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 28: 3. aio.tf

Mr. Chapin ol Maple road has gone to
New York, and is accompanied by his
daughters Khoda and Beu'ah and son
Charles. They will return in a few weeks.

Miss Carrie Rice, who has been living
in Indianapolis, Ind., has returned home
and will reside permanently in Winches
ter.

The St. Mary's parish reunion will be
held in the Town Hall the evening o(
May 19.

Since the first outbreak last week there
has been eight cases of scarlet fever in
town up to last evening. The disease is

not spreading rapidly as has been re-

ported. Measles are very prominent
eleven cases being reported on Monday
alone This disease made its first ap-
pearance at the summer school on the
plains last year, and since that lime it has
been almost continually in town, some 98
cases having been reported since last
August. The majority ot the cases have
been in the vicinity of the plains until
lately, it now showing some on the east
side hills.

The Middlesex County National Bank
has received a handsome picture of the

new home of the First National Bank of

Boston, which has been hung in the

counting room.

The two sons of Rev. Mr. Suter. Phil

and Jack, will graduate from the Groton
school next month.

The Ladies' Guild of the church of the

Epiphany met Tuesday with Miss Edith
Billings. The forty -five 'ladies who at-

tended listened to a very interesting talk

by Sis'.er Anne of St. Margarets' home,
Boston, who explained the origin of the

order and snowed some beautiful views in

connection with the subject. She was
accompanied by Sister Amy.

The mother of Mrs. Anthony Kelley

suffered « stroke of paralysis on Saturday.

The lady is Si years old an J resides with

Mrs. Kelley.

Mrs. L lennie Sanderson will tour

Europe this >ummer.

Mrs, harry Cox entertained the mem-
bers of the senior class of the High

school, who made the trip to Washington
during the spring vacation, at her home
on Washington street last week Thursday
evening. Mrs. Cox was in Washington

at the time the pupils were there and was

with the party a grea 1
. deal.

A Food Sale, from 3 to 5 30 o'clock p
m.. on Saturday, May </,h, at H. B.
Winn's. The Boston Store. 19 Pleasant
street, will be held by the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. S. Clay. Sec.

It is rumored about town that the grade

crossing commission will not recommend
the Guild plan for the abolition of the

crossing because of being impractical-

Efforts to trace the rumor to a respon-

sible source have been unsuccessful.

Two ol the new trolley express cars

arrived at Wakefield last week. From
this it is supposed the express service in

that part of the suburbs will shortly be

inaugurated.

Mr. |ohn W. Rice has opened the

store 'n Brown & Stanton Block, formerly

occupied by J. W. Thompson, Jr. Mr.

Rice also has a second store on Cross

street at the Highlands. The store in

Brown & Stanton Block has been

occupied as a grocery store for 24 \e-irs.

Mr. Rice has an entirely new and Iresh

line of groceries w hich he proposes to

sell lor cash at Boston prices. He
believes that in selling for cash he can
sell as low as in the city where cash is

required. He should be given an oppor-
tunity to prove this, On Saturday to all

pun hasers of one pound of West minster
coffee he will give tree one quarter
pound of Royal Purple Oolong lea.

Covel's Home made Candies are always
good.

The police are taking active steps to

stop the robbing ol slot machines in the

center ny using piects of lead. Several
of the merchants have made complaints
concerning the matter, thev getting more
lead than money in the machines.

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
Califorria Privet and Berberis Thttm-
bergii lor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. TCTTI-R, & Co.,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass.

The tiag staff on the Lyceum building
was painted this week.

Ladies and Men's clothing cleanseci

pressed and repairer!. Winchester
Clothes Cleansing Co., G:'. Main street,

Tel. 289 1 • m ij.tf

Watertield Lodge. New England Order
of Protection will hold an open meeting
on Friday evening, Mav 15, at 8 o'clock,

in Waterfield Hall. There will be excel-

lent speaking and a concert by the Win-
chester Highlands Band. Admission will

be by ticket.

The First Cong-egational Church has
invited the Woburn Conference to meet
in Winchester in the fall. Rev. Mr.
Newton and Mr. Charles Swett

THE FIRE LOSS IN

shows the need of full insurance on all buildings

and contents. For best companies, rates, etc.. or

information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At the Second Cong. Church, at the

Communion Service held May 3, eight

new members were received, seven on

confession of faith. The membership of

Second Church has grown from fifty-four

when it was organized in 1906 to eiglitj-

two. the present membership.

Mr. H. D. Murphy left last week for

Venice, where he will spend the summer
painting.

Covel's Chocolates and Hard Candies
are delicious.

Miss Persia Richardson has taken
posi ion with the firm of Dewick
Flanders, ISoston.

l.ate Wednesday afternoon when Tim
Uannon, an employee of the Water De
partmeni. started to light his lanterns to

be placed around the open trench on
I'ond street for the night, the high wind
prevented him from doing so I Ipening

the tool chest he placed a lai tern ir, it,

and started to light it. In the box was
some oakum with a generous supply of

naptha and oil which had saturated the

wood of the chest. The match was ol

the "snap"' variety and. as thev usually

do, threw a spark into the oakum. In-

stantly a flame shot out of the chest and
Tim jumped back—file whole interior

was ablaze in the fraction of a second.
Neighbors came out of their houses with

water and quickly put out the fire

Nevertheless Tim had a narrow escape
when the flame flashed up. No damage
as the chest was empty.

For 5: per month 14 weeks) we cleanse

and press a suit weekly and fasten but-

tons, buckles, hangers, resew small rips,

etc. Winchester Clothes Cleaning Co.,

Tel.sSo-t.

LOST.
Diamond -li.-k pin lit l almm-t Chit.

evening. It.'tnrn ('. .si a 1 ohVe ami
'It'rd.

FOUND.
1 rirnle** eyegla*i.e», Hitri
.1 l.rl.l^e. A|.|.ly «t ||,i»,

FOUND.
lt P.wt«lHee, mi limb
11 attlev,

SEAMSTRESS

egla*>.e», (lard rul.K-r n..»*
Al'I'l) mi linn ..rli.-M. m«,tt

1 umbrella, 1 >w tier

Wit 1
ir.. ..in by the .la\ ..r Ink

|>1> i.M M..111 St.
•rk home An-

ai-l.lmo

a ROOM AND BOARD WANTED.
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toil. M., AtHi ..ill-
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Kx|H>rle I ni|H>ti.iit. r.-llal>|.i nml ultii flint

' »inm..|iilatloii. . I, -.ii.., .11 mill. .11 in Win.
I.ty l'r-f.-rr...l | .„ paiii.-iilari

r..ri St., W.ibiirn. iu-S-«

-li.-.i.-i 01 \i

imMiwh l> III Bilrili

WANTED.
I.- U-lllT.-ll l|..||«..H .I K uirl,

y ..iiiijj. 1; 1 V11 tral -11. ft,

WANTED.
Appl

A glr

I.. Ilrlj

WANTED.
Apply 1

A -t;uii inir»
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WANTED.
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FOR SALE.

The Knights of The Round Table met
on Tuesday evening at the home of Mr.
Adna Smalley. Mr. F.dward Smalley
gave a talk on the Spanish war. which
was ureatlv enjoyed by these present.
Mr. Smallev served in the Philippines
an. I saw many of the hardships of that,
time. The lecture was one of the best Upright Piano, Hallett & Davis,
ever given on that subject in these pans rno.wnnri ., rl , flrl H„f
and it is hoped that Mr. Smalley will give

r°sewoocl case
- Carved legs,

it again before a larger audience. Those riCh and melodious tone, in the
present were: Rev. Mr. Dwight. Flmer .

best Condition, but little used.
Mcl'hie, president Arthur Melville. Sell at half price. Call and see

Cabot, Walter Clarlin. Adna It . 1 5 Mt. Pleasant St.

In addition to the
goodly number <>f prisons who have tteterniinwi on sys-

tematic suvino; by tnkin^ sliaifs in t\w m-w series is-iiu-il

tins week, we have thus early itjinlieations from six

other persona for opixirtunity t<» get a lioine of their own.

They will In- cheered at every payment that the entl is

one month nearer ami these cheers will be one great

hurrah when through this sure agency their desire is

realized.

This must interest you. The Secretary will gladly ex-

plain the system to those who do not clearly under-

stand it.

2 LYCEUM BUILDINC
Wednesda, Evenings. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings. 7 lo 9.

May series of shares on sale i" April. Appointments

may be made with the Secretary, who will explain the

svsteht to those who wish information.

erases.

Extemely handsome dental parlors are
those recently tilted up by Dr. Benjamin
Lewis in the Y. M. C. A. Building on
Pleasant street. The furniture is old
Colonial in stvle and solt and restful,

while pictures and brica brac adorn the
walls. His operating room :s fitted up
with all the latest dental appliances which
tend to aleviate pain and rob the fear of

anticipation which is often the cause of
more suffering than extracting a tooth.
Iir. Lewis comes here from Woburn
where the foremost residents are now his

. ustumers coming here for their work.
He is an experienced dentist and his work
i« of the best, and he is fast building up
a practice in Winchester.

Alterations and expert fitting for ladies
a specialty Winchester Clothes Cleans-
ins Co.. 626 Main street. Tel. 2S9 1.

Dwight

have £ma"?Y' Frank McLean. Ronald Park.
Oo. Morse. Arthur
Bridges, Fred Snow.

been appointed a committee on the ex- ^ Mo™e
'

A

r,hur Dearborn, Harold

I
resh asparagus, spring dug parsnips

radishes, green string beans and new
rheubarb at Blaisdells market. Tel. ',5 1
and 211.;.

FOR SALE.
I Unlit escpre

iiTjitS

«-HH'>n, rubWr llr...; 1 r>«tufl.
« B™»J COtl.lltloii; 1 ||g|,t I.HBBy. fail
lit any time. s. w. smith, ane Wanli-

It" IIIVHSt. Tel, 14% f..

7W CoHHtCltOH O/IIrr llotirn
II IV H, ill.

!/!•• tij.. ill.

FOR SALE.
' • I. dining room -ei eniiNlntlnii ,,f Utile, luitfet,

lllllrn all in U I
ol.il

.till.

Sim

•'.
1 nml

IT 1,.

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY GO.

DR. LEWIS

Y. M. C. A. Building,

HO. 9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tutting, Tl, a r1,1,1 1/, Saturday
BetHlngi, 7-H

We understand our friend and neighbor
,r«;

S

ntt

a
"tlh

E,h*r adm;n;stered for e *

E S. Barker is having the mortgage on
lrac,",iJ

his house foreclosed in order to clear
up his affairs and get a clear title to his

property. We trust he will be successful.

Order Covel's Ice Cream now for your
Sunday dinner.

Mrs. L. W. Ham attended the annual
National Lanceri Levee at Mechanics
hall, Boston, Tuesday evening. Mrs
Ham wore a gown of mechlin net over
while silk with black velvet trimmings.

Mr John Richardson has purchased
the old homestead and farm formerly
owned by his father at Harrington, N. H.
a-.d moved there this week.

The Ladies' Bethany met on Tuesday.
A -live number was present and the sew-
•i > w..s on useful articles f ir the annua
I mi sal*. An extra meeting will be held
i

1
i ith for the same purpose.

N'ew bunch beet*, dandelirrs. SDinach
ar cucumbers at Blasdell's market.
1- $5-3 and 111-5.

I. new members were received in'o I

I hi --.ind Congregational Church la-t

^ iv as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Kich-
ani Sm lh Tavlor, Miss Nellie I. .Shaw,
K •

1 lh B. I'ark. Chark-s A. H. Chapin
Rimer Huber, Arline Huber, and Frank
Hugo Hall.

Hn tc.d this man could not get.

H - - ealth was not as it should be.
[

Hi in not used ihe " best ai vet,"

H -slers kocky Mountain Tea.
F. N. Abare.

A.l.lr.— X,
lllS,

FOR SALE.
rjMin.lr-ii T.-a|i t..r mln, •liial" hiuI Jmil.la

w-.'iteil, rul Mire*. Hood an new. IT •ltn,
A|.|.l.v Star Oltlce. „,y \

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
Iliiu*eln.l.| fiimlture r..r kn'Iv. IiioIiuIIiikiiIhiio,

CANOE FOR SALE.
An i-l|

quarter rlwit. mi,I trliiriilii/., \. k. |
;,.";„.«•.

A|.|.h I..O. It KKUUI SON, |2J Wig),!.!,,! at...

TO RENT.
Olie-hMir ilantile liouie, <-«.rii..r <'llir Mreet

Hut), Ihii.! rtrariiie, « roon>n ami a batb. Will rentlow to the right party. Apiilv to.l. I,. Aver Vol» . an,.,Mh .tr.-t. WliebeSlor, Ma^ tele:
pbona 1S*<t. inrJT.if

Ford Runabout

TO LET.
retiument of ." rrxiiim mi Wlnelie>t«r n

location, T I'HICK Wilcox, Star
l are

MODEL S.

Storage To Rent.
Snltabfe tit |ialn»er. and ear|i«iiter*. Am.I
KF.tJ.KT \ IUtl'K.1 mrjTtf

CARRIAGES FOR SALE.

with 3 oil lamps, horn and
storage battery, Boston.

Having .|!-| I ..f ruy hot*
. liiv three .-..rrl -..^» - an 1

!

Statl 11 U- e»a«in. and a

tfeiil .| Hun, atiif are iu fir

il at

I ..IT- -..in
Hea- ii Wagon,
Htanhnoe h.^.-v.
•I" for l„e t,v S.-.V.

' ••!»•• < Iltlon.
Lie |,rlee. |*»|,

tll-l--.-*

- 1,1 ai a rH;,...n,,|,|p ..riee.
I'arkliunt.Oak Knoll. W|neb««t«r Sla...

HOUSE FOR SALE
Home of 11 r....inean.| l.iitl, for »ale at SCentral

•tree!. A|»plj Ili-nr; ... Voillig above addreM.
111 r.-;,imo

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,
FOR SALE.

Main 8t. and paFkiPto '^^^
n.cbJttf
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(,i:(»K(,E H. GILIIEKT.

Mr. George H. (Albert passed away at

Sunnyside Thursday after an illness

which commenced last fall when he was

taken ill with an attack of the grippe, and

which had confined him to bed since that

time. He had been an invalid for many
years, and while many persons would t,ao jjff. Gilbert paid to her
have succumbed long ago to similar

afflictions, his indomitable courage and

cheerful disposition defied the inroads on

his constitution. For iS years Mr. Gil-

bert had been a resident of Winchester

and during that time he had done much

to make pleasant the lives ot others. In-

deed he never was so happy as when mak-

ing the lives ot others happy. He was a

Left motherless at two weeks of age,

he was tenderly reared by Miss Lavinia

Farnham, his mother's sister, whom he

always loved to call h's mother-aunt, and

to whom he paid a more than filial devo-

tion. It would be difficult to name a

Character more beautiful than hers. It

w juld be a« difficult to name one who has

g veu higher honor to beauty of character

He re-

tired from business at an early age to pro-

vide a home and care for Miss Farnham
and Mrs. Susan ( Farnham ) Smith, her
sister. For some years Mr. Gilbert re-

sided in Boston. In May, 1890, he came to

Winchester, selecting for his residence the

estate at th» junction of Church and Dix
Streets, which he r.amed " Sunnyside."

There l»>ih ladies gently fell asleep at a

most hospitable entertainer up to within
g reat age.

a few years, when his health demanded Mr. Gilbert had been for many years a
retirement. bright, and of brilliant very influential person in Christian lines,

literary attainments, it was a pleasure and He was prominent in Park Street Church,
profit to enjoy the company of this highly boston, during the period of its most
educated gentleman. An uninterrupted

cfose -acquaintance with Mi. Gilbert ex-

tending over the entire period of his resi-

dence in Winchester causes a feeling of

extreme sadness on the part of the writer

who, perhaps, knew him better than any

other person in town, and of his en-

deavors to make the lives of others

brighter anil happier.

George Henry Gilbert, a retired mer-

chant, was born at North Andover, Mass.

ApHI 34, 1S41. He was of the old Eng-

list) family ol Sir Humphrey Gilbert, who
was half brother of Sir Walter Kaleigh.

v rile life, and retained his member-
ship and pew in that historic church up
to the time of h's death. Since he has

resided in Winchester, he has been a

liberal helper in Winchester and Woburn
Congregational churches.

Mr Gilbert retained his membership in

the Congregational Cub. Boston. Hut
thoroughout his life he had made it his

special joy to lie in touch with the clergy-

men of his own and sister denomina-
tions. Perhaps no other layman
had a wider acquaintance with clergy-

men. Certainly no one has done them
The energy of that blood has appeared more kindnesses, or offered them a largtr

'• Sl'XNYSJUK

Mr. Gilbert's beautiful home that he loved so much.

through the subsequent generation*

riched as it has been bv marriage

his maternal greatgrandfather was Caut.

William Johnson who fought at Hunker

Hill: and his grandfather, fededlah Farn

ham. was a major in the war of 1812.

His father, Hon. George H. Gilbert,

was a native of Brooklyn. Conn., and be-

hospitality. He was a keen judge of

for preaching, ana" a good sermon was like

wine to him.

Mr. Gilbert was a lover of the fine arts,

and the walls of his home were covered

with rare paintings and pictures. He
possessed literarv tastes, owned very

choice books, was an interesting conver-

tame a distinguished woolen manu-
|

sationalist, and lie entertained hospitably

facturcr. establishing extensive factories
.
and liberally.

at Ware and Gilbertville. Mass.. which! A lover of horses, he had found health

he had incorporated as the t leorge H. Gil- jump with inclination, and had kept much

bert Manufacturing Company. He was : in God's out-of-door, speeding along be-

awarded the first premium for finest hind a fleet pair of equine beauties. His

flannels at the World's Fair. London
j

stable at Sunnyside has aUays been noted

1 Crystal Palace ). and the same su'.we- for the extreme speed and beauty of its

quently at the World's Fair, New York, horses. Hut even so his pleasure was

He gave to Amherst College its unrivaled not complete unless he found a friend to

collection of Indian relics. Healsogave. share it. Having never married. Mr,

and his family completed, a noble granite Gi bert had taken the world to his heart,

«hurch to Gilbertville. and many a pale cheek acquired a ruddy

Mr. Gilbert was educated at Ware glow by the exhilaration of a fresh morn-

High School, Ware. Ma>s. at Monscn ing drive with him.

Academy, Monson. Mass.. and at \\ iliis- During the summer months Mr. Gilbert

ton Somin.uv, Easthampton. Mas*. had. in recent years, frequented the

At the age of twenty he entered the North Shore and New Hampshire coast,

business of his lather's commission house In the number of professions which

as tales agent in New York, and became this diversified age enumerates. Mr. Gil

a pal tnet in the concern at twenty-rue b it has for many years deserved the

H>' engage.! in hasiki >C tor a short peti >d credit of enrolling another, the profession

before retiring from business. He was 01 human kindness, in the daily study and

tendered the unanimous nomination of execution of which he achieved a large

the Republican patty for the New York success.

State Senate, but declined lor hu-iness

reasons. He was elected one o' the

charier members of the Sew \ ork c niO']

League, so powerlul in the best po tt c .1

influence of the nation

The Winchester Hoat Club has plans

under consideration for a dance at the

Tuesday afternoon w:tres»rd the first

sprin; wedding of importance in this

town, when, at tne F'rst Congregational

Church, at 4 o'clock. Miss Bertha Isabel

Smith, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward
A. Smith, was united in marriage to Mr.
Clement Fessenrt:n Men ill

Chunk, Fenn.. son ot M
William F. Mcrnil of I'lamnePJ, New
Jersey.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.

D. Augusiine Newton, pastoi of the

church, and was witnessed by one ot the

most fashionable gatherings of years.

The popularity ol the bride, one of the

inted

—

Reduced.

At a meeiing of the direotori of the

Winchester Boat Club, held last Friday

of Mauch I evening, the committees for the season

and Mrs, I were appo rted. the officers and commit-

tee! now being as follows :

President— 1' G.Gray
Vice President—Edward L. Dunning
Secretary— T. Price Wilson

Treasurer— F. LeRoy Pratt

Fleet Captain -Harold Webber
Lieutenant— Louis N. Wailing

handsomest and most accomplished of H 0US e Committee
Winchester's >ounger social set, and the R. S. V'inal, chairman
many friendships made by the grocm Harold Webber
during his residence here, gave added

| H . Wadsworth Hight
interest to the occasion. Membership Committee

Funcnl service s ate to be held from
the residence this Saturday afternoon at

1 4; o'clock. Friends are requested not
to .» nd flowers.

On Monday morning a well known

lady ot this town had a very narrow

escape from being struck by the 015 dub house on the evening of May 30th.

express from Boston at the centre cross- It is anticipated that the A. C. A. races

ing Her escape seemed little short of a at Woburn will call the majority of the

m\iK\t
members to that place during the day.

The church auditorium was decorated

for the ceremony with palms, ferns and
potted plants, the predominating flowers

used being apple blossoms, upon which
the decoraiive scheme was based.

The edifice was thronged with guests,

not only from Winchester, but almost all

of the near-by towns. The perfect after-

noon was ideal for the handsome cos-

tumes of the ladies, and the brilliant audi-

ence made a most resplendent picture.

The wedding march which accom-
panied the entrance of the bridal party

was Lohengrin, played by Mr. Charles

K. Lainson of Boston, a graduate of

Amherst, 90, and a classmate of the

groom.

The bride was gowned in white satin

with point venise lace, her bouquet being

lilies of the valley, and her veil was
caught up with the same flowers. She was
given in marriage by her father.

Mrs. James W. Russell. Jr., was the

matron of honor and wore a handsome
costume of pale apple green chiffon over

silk with lace empire coat and picture

hat. She carried a bouquet of pink

Killarney roses.

The best man was Mr. William F.

Merrill of Boston, cousin ot the groom.

The bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Kellogg and Miss Alice Shillings of this

town. Miss Carolyn Weston of Dal ton,

Miss F.na V. Wilder of New York. Miss

Mary T. Lord of Chicago and Miss

Kllen Merrill of Plainfield, N. J., sister

of the groom. These young ladies were
all dressed in whit: chiffon over pick

silk, with lace empire coats and picture

hats of pink. Their bouquets werepiik
sweet peas.

A reception was held immediate!$n^er
the ceremony at Willowmere, the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, on the

Mystic Valley Parkway, which was at-

tended by relatives and intimate friends

ofthecouple. Here the decorations fol-

lowed the scheme carried out at the

church, the rooms being beautiful with

the apple blossom colorings of white,

pink and green. Assisting the bride and
gtoom in receiving were their parents.

On the lawn at the side of the house a

large tent was erected for the refresh-

ments and the perfect weather aided

greatly in the use of the outside grounds

on the occasion.

The ushers for both the ceremony and
reception were, Messrs. David N.
Skillings, Jr.. of this town, Guy B. Mc-
Kinney of Boston and Adlehert J. Smith,

C. I'.oatdman Tyler, Frederick M. God-
dam, and Stewart Johnston of New
York.

On the return from their wedding trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill will reside at

Mauch Chunk. Penn., where Mr. Merrill

is engaged in the railroad business.

Cnas. A. Gleason. chairman

George I!. Smith

Wm. J. Ladd
Entertainment Committee

P. G. Gray, chairman

E I. Dunn-ng

W. S. McLean
Steward

Albert Nangle.

Several apolications for membership
were received at this meeting, and as the

club membeiship is not yet full it was de-

cided to reduce the initiation fee from *io
to the sum of $1 until the first of June.
It is understood that this change will bring

a considerable number of new members
into the cluh. It is the desire of the club
that all boat and canoe owners in the

PRICt* HVE CENTS

{gestion for the Edu

Annual Meeting, Reports of Officers,

Election of Officers

The annual meeting of The Fortnight]}

was held last Monday afternoon. It was
a beautiful day and the hall was well filled

with ladies eager to hear ot the year's

work. The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved and a long list of

names of new members was presented, A
number of letters from members of the

Chelsea Woman's Club and Forbes

Lithograph Co. were read, expressing

gratitude not only tor the material help

but also for th* loving sympathy sent

them in their time of reed.

Notice was given of the Annual Feder-

ation meeting to be held in Boston. May
28, the New England Women's Club
Hostess. This meeting will be of great

interest as it marks the fortieth year of

the New England Women's club and the

fifteenth of the Massachusetts Federa-

tion. Club women not delegates, will need

for admission yellow Federation tickets

which they may obtain of Mrs. Eugenie
Young. Corresponding secretary. Lun-

cheon will be served at the Yendome
Commonwealth avenue. Price 50c: tickets

must be obtained on or before May 25 by

sending money in a selfaddressed stamped
envelope to Mrs. Otto B. Cole. 551 Boyl

ston street. The President is still look-

ing for postals from those who would like

to attend the Biennial.

inaugurate-

cation Cotnrii

As an organ?., »fl which ever stands

for the welfare 01 >ur community and tne

best in our schools we should protest

against any system detrimental to the

highest development of our children.

Just now I am referring to the marking

system, win re even the little tot of nve

onus home with a report card,

with marks for reading, writing, deport-

ment, and. I believe, even singing. Stil'

more strongly ought we to protest

against the graded diploma system, when
the Grammar as well as the High School

apes the colleges, and. 1 understand

graduates are to be given d ilerent grades

of diplomas, a system which I hope will

never bt established in our schools. And
then, is our " one session " altogether

satisfactory ? Was it our desire to have
it adopted that our children might be

given more work ': Fixe consecutive

horns of school and from one to four
hours home study, which makes inv

possible any outside development, such
as music or art. to say nothing of the

necessary outdoor life and playtime.

Also, do you realize that out of the five

hours your boy or girl has just seven

minutes at the most out of doors, crowd,

ed together with nearly 200 others in a

tiny lot, where he is supposed to have

perfect freedom, if you can imagine such ,

with three or more teachers stationed so

many yards apart to see that he does not

step on the grass or go out of school

bounds. Do jou wonder that tour boys
and giris are rapidly growing into mereThe reports of the several committees

town become members, and the reduction \

were rea
f
»«W»i

\
h« 8ood *0,k d" ,le machines, from which is ground out a

of the initiation fee will make it possible [during the year. The President* ad- certain amount of knowledge which is ol
dress winch is printed below was especial-

ly good and the report of the recording

for such persons who now retain their

boats in other waters, using them but
occasionally, to place them on the lake at

no additional expense over that which
they are now paying.

The reducing ot the initiation fee will

be dependent upon the club's member-
ship list and will last until June first.

The directors have made a decided
stand this season in regard to the delin

quent members and all such members
are to be promptly dropped from the

club's list.

The Steward will commence his ser-

vices at the club this Saturday. Mr.
Albert Nangle of Somerville has been
eneaged for the season to fill this office.

very little practical use in his business

life : We represent a large b >dy of intel-
secretary is also printed below by special i

| lgen t women. Is it not our duty to make
re;

l
uest

- lour influence tell in the public schools,
A rising vote of thanks was given the more than on any- other side of the life of

retiring officers. ur community ? Will you not all put
Ballots w ;re distributed and while they

| )OU r shoulders to the wheel, and help

along whatever good work your com*
mittees may undertake.

were being counted Nixon Waterman
entertained the audience with selections

from his own poems— which, were greatly

er joyed by all.

After announcing the result of the ballot

the meeting adjourned till Oct 12.

Officers unanimously elected : l'resi-
With the commencement of next week

rfenti Mrs . Carrie p Wheeler ; Vice- Pre*,
the club will lie opened for the season,

;
rtent!ii j,|re Anna M Dunning. Mrs.

and an active year is anticipated.
j
Mabel D. Nichols : Recording Secretary.
Miss Maude Folts : Corre»ponding Secre

[Continued on page 4 ]

WITH THE LADIES

CANOE MEET MAY 30TH.
|
tary, Mrs. Eugenie E. Young : Treasurer,

I
Mrs. EMen A. Smallev : Directors for two

The Eastern Division meet of the
: years. Mrs. Bertha N. Edlefson. Mrs.

American Canoe Association is to be : Katherine Whiiten, Mrs. Marv A Blais-

dell : Director for one year. Mrs. Mary
E. Smith : Member of Finance Commit-
tee for three years. Mrs. Louise Belcher.

held this year on Lake Innitou at Woburn.
the Innitou Club having the affair under
its management. The dates for the meet
are Mav 29,30, and 31. The fact that it

is to be Steld so ..eai ,»cme will undoubted PRESIDENT 5 ANSI Al. REPORT.
Iv draw a large attendance, as the major-

,. is , intention to weary you
itv of the racing clubs in the association -,,

, , .

1
'..

are located in this vicinity. The Medford w,,h 11 long report, which necessarily

Boat Club will enter crews in all of the would be a repetition of all that has gone
racing events, and as most of their racing before. But I would like to leave with
men are well known in this town, it is an-

a fcw thoughts or sugge4tl0ns f„ r
ticipated that there will oe a large attend-

The second of the informal Wellies-
1 day evenings at the Calumet Club proved
to be very popular this week, when the
attendance was Mich as to till the club
house with ladies and gentlemen and
crowd the bowling alleys to their tullest
capacity. A most enjoyable evening was
spell: l.v :;. 0* :. r; >vi.ij8

grea- -s attrar.uw .»>.is'- at ».-}».«... •> •

verj .»--. mtuiif

ladies I - . • •. >vcntng
the qualifying for the ladies' tournament
in which it is anticipated there will be a
large entiy.

Among the scores rol'ed by the ladies
during the evening were the following

;

ance from Winchester on Saturday. May future wo'Mnat we may not

30th. the day of the racing.

The events will consist of the following ;

EPWORTH LEAGIE

INSTALLATION.

Next Sunday evening at seven o'clock,

occurs the usual installation of officers of

the Epworth League. There have been

some changes in the board and the new
cabinet, as elected last week, is as fol-

lows : President, Mr. George Davidson ;

Treasurer, Mr. Alfred Dover ; Secretary,

Miss Edna Johnson : First Yice Presi.

dent, Mr. Milton Powers: Secind Yice.

Mrs. Hermon T. Fool : Third Yice., Mrs.

Thomas Bulmer ; Fourth Yice.. Miss

Marion Carter.

The public are cordially invited lo be

present. Mr. Arthur R. Rabethge will

preside at the organ, and Miss lean

McLellan will render two vocal selections

The President has been fortunate in

securing Rev. Frederick M. Harvev. A.
M . of Syracuse, N. Y„ a graduate of

Boston University, to deliver the address.

The suit of Mary Griffin and her

father against the town for : ar.d

$10000. respectively, was settled out ot

Court Monday tor $2:5.;. As was said

in the Star two weeks ago. the suit was

the result of a blasting accident on Cam
bridge street about a year ago when Miss

Griffin was hit by a flying piece of stone

on the thigh. A trench was being I lasted

out at the time.

The town was extremely fortunate in

settling the case for the sum that it did.

for had it gone to a jury, there is no doubt

but what the verdict would have been

much larger.

War Canoe
Single— Single blade.

Single— Double blade.

Tandem -Single blade.

Tandem—Double bjade.
Club four—Single blade.

Club four—Double blade.

Open canoe sailing—40 foot sails.

The events will commence at 10 a. m.,

and anyone who has not witnessed a

series of races of this kind should make
a point to attend. The w ar canoe, which
opens the program of races.

tall below

the standard set this Club year, so full of

life and opportunity. I feel that we have

"learned to do by doing. ' as someone has

aptly said, and that with the past, for our

inspiration we "'ill go forward, reaching

ever toward a higher decree ol excellence

in our Club work It has been the

privilege ol your President to preside at

every regular meeting of the Club, and
also at the special meetings March 2, and
April 2 1st.

By invitation, she has represented you

Mrs. Will.-\ 1
.-.

l<«
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On next Wednesday evening a vocal
and instrumental recital will be given
during the first hour, commencing at 8.

especially stirring spectacle, there being at functions given by the following

nine men in each canoe, and it is antici- neighboring clubs : Woburn's Woman's
pated that this year will see some seven C | ulli K „smos ,„ vVakefield. Melrose
crews contest for the trophy. 1 „. ,. : ...U Highlands Club. \\ altham Woman s

NORTON—PRATT. C,ub - ' ,utlo°l< Club of Lynn. Dorchester

I
Woman's Club, Heptorean of Somerville,

A pretty home wedding was observed
(
Gantabrigia of Cambridge. Somerville

at the residence of .Mr. and Mrs. r rank
i , , ,,,, . ,, .. ,. , .

S. Pratt. No. 93 Cambridge street, on J>
auS"<«" °< Matne, New England

Tuesday evening, when their daughter. » Oman s Club, Brightelmstone of

Lucy Mary, became the bride of Mr. Brighton and at a special reception given
Henry Merry Norton of Anson, Me. by the Melrose Woman's Ciub in honor
1 he house was handsomely flecoratcd by

,

,t< ,,.
•

, _ •

, .

the friends of the bride for the occasion
of the,r re, """i President. Many other

with apple blossoms and evergreen. The
;

invitations have been received and ac

ceremony was performed at eight o'clock ' cepted by the vice-president or members
by Rev. William I. Lawrance, pastor of

f the Advisory Board. In many other,
the L mtarian Church

The Darwinian tournament at the
Calumet Club, which closes May 23d, Is

being well contested by tiie members.
The highest ten rollers in each class will

qualify lor the roll-oft.

The scute* to date follow :

Class .\.

The bride was becomingly gowned in

while silk, and carried a bouquet of

bride toses. Her attendant was Miss
Barbara Pratt, a little cousin, who was
the tlower girl, being dressed in white
and carrying pink roses. The ushers
were Messrs. LeRoy and Clifford Pratt,

brothers of the bride.

After the wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Norton will take up their residence at

Maple Grove Farm, Anson. Me.
_____

McCALL ENGAGEO.

At a tea given by Mrs. W. A. tiardner

on Friday last at her home in Evanslon,
III., the engagement of her danghter.
Charlotte A., to Mr. Sumner T. Met. all.

son of Hon. and Mrs. Samuel W. McCall,
was announced. Mr. W. A. Gardner,
father of the young lady, is a prominent
official of the Chicago and Northwestern
R. R.

CHELSEA RELIEF FIND.

Treasurer James H. Dwinell of the
Chelsea relief lund makes the following
repoit

:

RECEIPTS
To am 3unt collected, J;;52.ic

EXPENDITURES
Paid Lee. Higginson Co..

f459685
" The Fortnightly, 1500c
" Theo. P. Wilson, 5.25 $2752 ic

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Me ncke are in

Gainesville, Georgia, where they went to

college
8radualm« exerci«es of Brenan

K, K. Room*} a-.
1.-.

.I.A.CaMwMll ast)

1 . A. Klllrl-) &Q
li. \V. I'iirriiitftrii

11. K. Hl.-lmr.l*uii .*!.
ii

>. K. Nen mini .fil

K. P. Itfimlli-M aw
... K-... > a.-j

11. V, Muter a»i

r.!:... II.

Hi s i.iiii-ii.'..i ssi
... 11. Harm . 1

1;. K. Ilmrrtl
K. \V. Iliituli 31jJ
vv. Pun iiigmn m
i>. \. Il'ir..— M
P.T. Hull. .1.1 315

instances regrets have been necessarily

sent.

Aside from the special meeting and
sewing day April 21, winch in itself

would have made the whole year well

worth while, perhaps the days which
stand out most clearly in our year's work
are " Reciprocity " and • Federation "

Days, and the "Jacob Riis evening."

Reciprocity Day, because it helped us 10 School building on Wednesday after'
see very clearly what other clubs were I

noon. May 20th, at 3 o'clock. Mrs. E. Y.
doing and gave us the impetus to work '

Hincks 01 Andover will speak informally

along similar Hues besides bringing us in ^a^hlniton"*
° f ***** *

personal touch with their presidents, so
j

Mrs Hincks will also help to show the
that when assistance was needed by a - usefulness of the Fireless Cooker. We
sister club we voluntarily gave help, and h?P« 10 illustrate the subject by Fireless

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIAIION

The May meeting of the Mothers'
Association will be held in the High

deemed it a privilege to aid in relieving a

little ot the suffering. Federation Day.
since it gave us a larger and truer idea ol

our State Federation, and of its work,

besides the inspiration and joy which
ever comes from serving others. Jacob
Riis night because it demonstrated most

clearly that theie is a demand in Win-
chester for the high grade lecture, and
that the public is glad to avail itself of

such an, opportunity, and I trust one or

more of such evening lectures may be-

come an annual affair.

One of the pet schemes which has ever

Din very close to your* President's heart

s the establishment of a scholarship

tund, which is one of the things to work

for during another year. Then cooking

should be re-established in the public

schools and the stamp saving system

Cookers, both home made and manu-
factured. This is such a very practical
subject to us all, that a large attendance
is earnestly requested. We shall be
toid. not only how to use the F ireless
Cooker, but how t-j m*ke it, as well, from
tne simplest materials, always in the
home. t or home use. summer cottages,
camps, and even for the Mothers' Asso-
ciation there's a need for the Fireless
Cooker.

WILL fEACH AT

Mr. Albert E. Brown, who was recent-
ly tlect.-d to rill the position of Supervisor
>t Music in the public schools of this
town, has been elected to fill a similar
position in the schools of Reading. He
wil devote three days of his time to each
town.
Mr. Brown expects to take up his resi-

dence here about June 15th, he having
taken the house at the corner of Clifl
street and Highland avenue.
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HARVARD MUSICAL CLIBS.

Gave Small but Enjoyable Concert

and Dance.

A very joyablc evening was in store

for tnose who attended the concert and

dance given by the Harvard Freshmen

Musical clubs in the town hall last Frt-
I

day evening. The giee. mandolin and

banjo clubs have already given several

very successful concerts, and showed

their ability to play and sing as only col-

lege boys can.

Although the audience was small, the

program given was greatly enjoyed by

all and would undoubtedly receive much
encouragement for a repetition in town.

The musical program was followed by

an informal dance until a late hour.

The matrons for the artair were : Mrs.

Nicholas T. Apollonio, Mrs. hod well S.

Briggs. Mrs. Henry T. Brown. Mrs. IV,

H. W. Bicknell, Mrs. Uaniel B. Iiad*er,

Mrs. Francis D. Cleveland. Mrs, Frank

F. Carpenter. Mrs. James H. Uwinell-

Mrs. George Fernald, Mrs. William II

Frerch, Mrs. Fred A. Fultz. Mrs Gil'

man. Mrs. William Herrick, Mrs. J. G
Movey, Mrs. Anthony Kelley. Mrs.

George G. Kellogg, Mrs. S. W. McCall,

Mrs. George Mead, Mrs. Robert C.

Metcalt. Mrs. Hermann D. Murphy,

Mrs. Henry Nickerson, Mrs. I'reston

Pond, Mrs. Edgar Kith. Mrs. A. H-

Russell, Mrs. Albert A. Sargent, Mrs.

David N. Skillings, Mrs. J. W. Suter,

Mrs. K. A. Smith. Mrs. Wendell Weston.

Mrs. Joseph W. Witmer, Mrs. George

Adams Woods.

FROM 15,000 TO 300,000

Telephone Development of the New Eng-

StNSHINE CLIB SALE.

On last Saturday afternoon about the

busiest place in the centre was tii« store

No. 54: Main street, next to the I'eople's

Fish Market, where the Sunshine Club

held a Sale of lancy articles, food and

candy.

The Sunshine Club is composed of the

members of the Rev. Arthur L. Winn's

class in the Baptist Sunday .school.

The class has been planning and work-

ing for this sale for about t.\o months
and the date, but not the place, decided

upon. The last of April, Mr. W. H.

Wentworth, the owner of tiie block

promised the class the usf of the vacant

Store No. 6 Thompson street if he did not

rent it. He found a tenant, so very gen-

erously gave the privilege of using the

store on Main street, which he Ins recent-

ly had remodeled.

One of the first customers was Mr.

Charles K. Swett.to whom Mr. Winn went

to school some years ago. Fie started the

ball rolling with a generous purchase, and

it kept going until everything, with the

e.x9ep'ion of a lew fancy articles, was

soli, and the c!u») liad realized a little

Over twenty five dollars.

The Sunslnne purpose to use half of

this ami utit in the purchase oi new books

for the Mi vlav sc mol library, and the rot

to give outings to the poor children from

the city.

The store was very tastefully decorated

with fancv paper, by Mr. and Mis. Wish-

man, and mui h of the success of the Sale

was due to Mrs. Wishman, at whose
home the Sunshine Club lias been meet-

ing from week to week.

The Club feel very grateful to Kelley

& H.nves lor the use ol a A agon, and 10

the many friends whogaveand purchased

so generously. They think that Mr. W.
H. Wentworth deserves their united

thanks also for th- use olthe store.

The members are : Helena Crawford,

Reta Goodwin. Marion Johnson. F.thel

McEwen, Eva Muse, Irene Muse. Elniira

1'ierce, Marjorie Ryan. Daisy Smith.

Myra Smith. Ruth Wishman, Minnie

Wood.

" MORE FRlll AND

LESS MEAT."

Last week Wednesday evening Mr.

Edwin Robinson delivered an address on
" More Fruit an I Le*s Meat" at the ladies

night of the Neponset Brotherhood in

Trinity Chape', Nep.ins t. The address

was thoroughly en ove l by the I irge audi-

ence, and the suggestions embodied in

the address w ere t radical and f ull of good
suggestions. In acki)owledg'ive>it he

received the following letter :

LlTTLK ClHKCII 'IF Till: TttlMI TV

Boston. Mas ;. 1908.

Mr. Edwin Robinson. Esq.,

Dear Sir.— All ei joyed your splendid-

eloq ient remarks of last evening. You
certain'-, interpreted the att »ir aright and

gave tone to it. It was a great privilege

to have you with us. and the people were

glad. It was worth all the woik 't cost

me just 'o know you.

Personally and in behalf of the Brother

bo -d I tl-ai k you.

Atteciion.it-: y yours n Christ,

Chaki.es H. VVashiickn

Next to Sunshine
•pure air and deep breathing, the

best medicine for all run-down con-

ditions of the stomach, nerves and
blood, is that unfailing renovater,

restorative and tonic—

When the New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company was formed. 25

years ago this fall, its constituent com-

panies had a total of about 15,000 tele-

phones in bperation. The progres of tel-

ephons in this section of the world during 1

the intervening quarter of a century is in-

dicated by the fact that at the end of 1907
j

the New England Company's system in

the States of Maine New Hampshire. '

Vermont and Massachusetts had 190,000

telephones connected with it. At the
j

present time there are more than 300.000

telephones so connected.

To supply this service, upwards 01 600

:
exchanges are in operation, connecting

I

more than Goc.ooo miles of wire, over

1 which pass 400.000.ceo conversations in

: the course of a single year. To carry on

j
this tremendous business, with its ramifi-

' cations extending to almost every town

in the four States, an army of SjiS em-
ployees has to be maintained, this number

! of employees being pretty evenly divided

i between men and women.
These figures were taken from the an-

1
nual report of ('resident Sherwin, and are

1 full of interest to the student of econom-
ics. Children of today accept the tele-

phone as a matter-of-fact convenience, yet

their fathers and mothers rememt er when
it was considered a marvelous invention.

And so it was. but none the less marvel-

lous has been its progress. The crude

instruments have given way to modern
ones that represent the last word in me-

chanical perfection. The long waits for

Connections that characterized the early

days of the ?rt have disappeared before

.1 service that is almost instantaneous. '

Induction and other troubles have been

diagnosed and remedied until transmis-

sion i> now almost perfect.

'I hese improvements represent not only

patient experiment but large investment.

As Gen. Sherwin says ::i a paragraph in

his report, "Little or nothing remains of

the plant over which, twenty years ago,

I the business was conducted. Central of-

fice apparatus in the exchanges lias been

superseded, time after time, by that of

newer design and greater efficiency and
capacity. 'I iie grounded line system of

,

connection has wholly given place to
i

metallic circuit.-., and aerial construction 1

in large part to that of underground con- 1

duit and cables."

That it has been worth while to make
this expenditure in order to keep pace
with the vanguard of progress, is shefwn

; by the siateiv.eiii that the gross revenue

ol this company for the y ear 1907 was

$10,679,625 70. Expenses amounted to

SS.5ij,+jj 64. '1 here was an increase in

the net revenue ol 5j4- 55- 73.

Only 33.93 stations were added to

the New England Company and its

assoi iates during the year, a com-
paratively small mi nber. 1 Iwing to high

borrowing rates, however, it was deemed
wiser not to push for business requiring

;
heavy outlays lor construction.

General Sherwin points out very

clearly the threefold responsibility of

the directors— " to provide for sub-

scribers and the public a service of the

highest attainable excellence and value,

.it equitable rates : to care for the well-

I eiug and reasonable compensation
• I t v thousands of employees who
serve with efficiency and fidelity the

interests ot the company and the com-

munity : and to secure to stockholders,

who have paid many millions of dollars

into tiie treasury for the building up and
extension "t the system of such enormous
utility and vane to the people of these

states, a fair retain upon their invest-

' ment."

Here, in a single sentence, is set forth

the true balance of a pulilic service cor-

poration- its relation to the public, to

its employees, and to its stockholders.

In this connection, it is state ! that 93
[•ei cent of ili..

1 total number of stock-

t

holders arc residents of the states of

Maine. New Hampshire. Vermont and

Massachusetts.

Another phase of this question :s

tmtche.d upon as lollOHs :

• In 110 other 1 tisiness is there a

closer relation and mote J'stinct identity

ot interest tliauili.it which ex s-.> between

the company whit h irshes this servi. e,

New Malay Opium Cure
Being DiatHbuted^jee by a New

Co...perating with missions in Malay,
sia. the Windsor Larxcutories of New-
York have secured a supply of the won-
derful enmbretum plant. « liich has done
so m-.-h to revolutionize the treatment
of t'ie opium habit.
A generous supply of the new remedy,

together with full instructions for its

use. and United Sta-es consular reports
bearing on the sub;ect will be sent to
any sufferer. To >.t'>:am a free supply
of this remedy and the consular reports,
addressWindsor Lalx.ratones. Branch 30,
•34 East 25th Street New York City.

The exhibition of gymnastics given by

the girls of the High school in the High

school gymnasium last Friday evening

under the direction ot Miss Virginia

Chandler went off very smoothly and was

a great success. At the beginning of the

year Miss Chandler divided the classes

into two squads; Squad 1. containing

those who had taken gymnasium work be-

fore, and Squad 2, those who were new
to the work. Throughout the year these

squads have been drilled separately and

during the exhibition performed their

work accordingly.

The most interesting number on the

program was the Esthetic Dancing which

was the final presentation of the evening

The girls in this figure were dressed to

represent sunflowers. The dance was ex-

ceedingly pretty and was so heartily ap-

plauded that an encore was necessary.

Those who took part in this dance were

Misses Pauline Blank, Kuth Carpenter,

Elizabeth Coit, Marion Hazelton, Elea-

nor Homer, Eva Moulton, Agnes Murphy,
Dorothy Nash, Christine Newton, Ruth

Smart, Annette Symmes, Hester Young
and Dorothy Wellington.

In the game of Arch Ball between the

Sophomore and Freshmen, the latter won.

And in the game of basket ball between

the Juniors and Sophomores the Sopho-

mores won by the score of 2 to o.

This exhibition closes the gymnasium
worn for this year which has been very
successful. The gi. Is enjoyed the course
very much and the good results can be
judged by the work of the exhibition.

The program of the exnib.tion is as
follows

:

(a 1 Introductory Movements
) Exercises of Expansion

Squads 1 and II

Apparatus Work
Squads I and II

Club Swinging
Squad I. Lea by Miss Carpenter
Game. Arch Ball

Sophomores versus Freshmen
Fancy Steps
Squad I. Led by Miss smart

Ciuo Swinging
Squad II. Led by Miss Wellington

llasket Ball

Juniors versus Sopomores
lumping and Vaulting

Squads I and II

Marching Tactics
Squad II

- Free Standing ,Exercises
4

Squads I and 1

1

Esthetic Fiuure Motor March (?)

Accompanist: Miss Pearle Longley

^1

Home made bread

made in the country Is

one thing. Made in the city

it's another.

Can coal or gas take the place

of good hard wood for baking? Can

you afford to use milk such as

the farmer's wife does ?

It doesn't pay to

bake your own bread, anyway.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
ought to be used in your home.

It costs less per loaf than

the bread you make yourself, and

the family will like it just as well.

Think of the work you save.

Try it.

Be kind to your stomach-buy BUTTERNUT.
Five cents.

f EVERY DAY
You Need Our Knead

MR. O'HARA IN ACCIDENT.

and the subs 1

the community
interest of Lot

ot sen ice be 11

!or servi> e am
be adequate t

tion, repair an.

tr w li-

as a won'
ihat the
aintatned.
revenues 1

. provide
1 en

.-mtiioys it. ..r

It is for the
ligii standards
•.h it the rates
1 the company
for the opera-
I the plant to

J«U ErarywhM*. In boiM 10c. ud 25c

,
the end that the service may be so main-

tained : and to provide further that such
return be made to the investors w ho have

put their cap:-! into and assumed the

hazards of the 1 usiness. that further

capital may be forthcoming as required
for the continued extension and improve
ment of the system

"

The'statement that this company now
operates 150 035 mil s of toll wire opens
up another line of thought on which ••>

base some comparisons with conditions

that existed as recently as :> ye.vs ago
Today one : t'lks from a pay station v<

am part of -.lie territory 01 the New Eng-
land Company without' giving the matter

a second thought, and business men use
tin- long distant lines to New York.

Chicago. St. Louis and other places.

1 1 ess than a quarter of a century ago.

however, a conver-ation between places

50 miles apart was deemed remarkable
Intact the telephone has affected the

1

entire organization of business The
|i ; e companies existing here and there,

many 01 them winiout connection wi-h
1 each other, gave wa\ to one large com
panv. and the latter.' bv providing on a

broad scale the means ot intercommuni
cation lias brought together :•.•>: only

villages and cities but states and great

sections of the country.

The many friends of Miss Alfreda

V. Mobbs of Winchester will be pleased
,

to learn of her successful debut with a

professional company at the Town Hall.

North Reading, Wednesday evening.

She appeared in the leading role in the

comedy drama, " Down East." The parf

ot Myra Bigelow was weli suited to her

ability and she gave an interpretation

that greatly pleased the large audience.

She is showing a great deal of talent.

The company will also appear May 20

at odd Fellow's hall. Winter Hill, under

the auspices of the Manchester Unity,

Odd Fellows.

Miss Mobbs is a Winchester girl, hav-

ing been educated In the public schools

and will graduate from the High school

in June. The large sale of the tickets in

this vicinity was a tribute to her popu-

larity and an evidence of the good wishes

of her friends for success in her profes-

sion. A large party from Winchester

attended the Notth Beading performance

and many will go to Winter Hill and give

her a royal reception.

" Down East " is from the pen of Justin

Adams, the well-known playwright, and

is a play of human heart interest,

abounding in good comedy situations but

prjpeily balanced by love and hate

t he scenes are laid on the coast of Maine,

affording an excellent Jlme of character

studies of that locality.

Following the performance at Reading
the company, with Miss Mobbs as lead-

ing lady, will play the eastern circuit dur-

ing the mon.hs of May and June. Miss
Mobbs has been an earnest student of

the dramat* art for several years and

her instructor pin in predicting a bril-

liant future for her. . \celling particularly

in characters r qu-ring a strong interpre-

tation ot the hum m emotions,

SA*3 TAFT SATISFIED.

An automobile in charge of William

O'Hara of 30 Mystic avenue was in col-

lision with a boston & Northern eleclric

car at the junction of the Kevere beach

boulevard and Main street last Sunday

afternoon. One ot the front wheels of

the auto, a lamp and one of the steps

were broken.

In the automobile were Mr. O'Hara,

his mother. Mrs F.
J.

n'Hara and her

two dailithter-i. None of them were in-

jured, although Mrs. O'Hara was badly

shaken up.

lioth the auto and ihe car were going

pretty fast and the tscap-.- irom a serious

accident was remarkable.

JWiy Woman Will be Interested

If you hav-> pains in the bai k, L'nnary,
Bladder or Kidney uouble, and want a
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother (tray's Australian Leaf.
It is a safe and never-failing regu-

lator. At Druggists or bv mail 50
cents Sample package FREE Address
The Mother Cray Co.. Lerov, N Y.

TUBERCULOSIS.

By tin- use of tin- new Tungsten Lumps the Kili*nn ( 'otti-

piiiiy will now <jivt' at its regular rates those !n"->is tfmt ii-init

tn he hritjht -n il wif'i' 4" eninlle |hi\ve|- street lights in place

of 'Jo cumlie |Mi\ver lit) jiei- eellt. Umiv iiglit-fiw.

COMMERCIAL LIGHTING
Private customers may now liav

candle jhiwct in jilaw of the old l»l

practically 10" percent, inure light-five. The new lain]) costs

* 1.1 ami during its lit**- siiv.-s yl.U'i in Miin.it at if) cts.

per iini'. the ordinary resiilontial rat.-. It iluuMcs tin- light

for 700 hours at an extra total cost of milv '< cunt*.

Ask alxitit it KIMvi:.

tin' same ehatice 32
caudle power lamps -

83-39 Boylston Street,
•PHONE " OXFORD 3300 COLLECT."

Section one of Chapter 4: of the Re-

vised Laws has been amended so as to I

include tuberculosis. The amended part !

of the section now reads :

" In each of the subjects of phvsiologv
arid hygiene, sptcial instruction as to the

i

effects of alcoholic drinks and of stimu
!

lants and narcotics on the human system,
and as to tuberculosis and its prevention,
shall he taught as a regular branch of ;

study to all pupils in all schools which
are supported wholly or partly by public

.

money, except schools which are main-
!

tained solely lor instruction in particular
|

branches."

Samuel I. L eer. Republican delegate

tron the 'st'i Massachusetts district to the

C icago convent ;on. spok; last Saturday

beto-e the Dartmouth students at Han-

o\e r .
'>'. H . u nler the au»p ces of the

K»puhhcan Cub. After the meeting he

sai 1

:

•Yes. the New Eng'anrl s tuafon is

h'g'iiy sat s'actoty to ih? Taft forces,

h Ma«sacr>usetts I believe we will have
-<i or :? men nut of the delation of

congly for Taft. I look fir Tatt s
onv n't ion on an ea'lv ballot. I would

no; sav the first ba'lot. still the band
A-agon a tnightv attractive vehicle, and
wh le politics are uncertain the real t aod-
vagon seems to be that of Taft."

Do you like it? Then why
be contented with it? Have
to be? Oh, no! Just put on
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have

long, thick hair; soft, even

hair. But first of all, stop

your hair from coming out.

Save what you have. Ayer's

Hair Vigor will not disappoint

you. It feeds the hair-bulbs;

makes weak hair strong.

The best kind oi a testimonial —
-Sold lor over Sixty years."

br 3, C. Ay»r Co., Lowsll . Hut
Alio minur«oturcro or

SARS\P«RtLLA.
PUIS.
CHtHRY PECTORALyers

J. JOHNSTON

To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Residence : 4 Wlldwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

9x12 Wilton Rug. $32.50 Msrked from $38.50

9x12 Brunei Rugi 23.50 " " 28.50

9xl2Tape«ry Bruttek 16.50 " " 22.50

9x12 Axmiruter Rugi 21.75 " " 27.50

2000 yird. Scotch Linoleum. .65 & .75 " " 1.00 & .85

200 Bales Milling, 20c. lo 35c. yard.

2500 yardi Bruueli 1.25 & 1.35 " " 1.50 & 1.65

2000 yardi Velvet* 1.00 " " 1.25 «c 1.35

1 500 yard. Tipertry Brus»eU Carpet. .80 " " 1.00 & 1. 10

200 Pain Lacei Marked down 1.00 to 3.00 per pail

169-171 WASHINOTOS STREET, BOSTON,
X war Adam, Sq. Bfvafd Station.

Jort OnMthwalt A Co.'a Old Stanit

R. C. HAWKS. UI.IVKH II. FKrtsKSUKX.

Undertakers and Embalmers

& FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-

isfactory manner,
nection day and night.

NIGHT CALLS 453-2. DAY CALLS- 450.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKIED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qnods nt all kinds

174 -Main St. Winchester

TILSPHONF 217

HOLUSTCRS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Medioloa for Buiy Paopla.

Br'.r.?i Ooliaa Health and Reoiwed Vigor.

A wide for Conallnnrlnn ti. 'iife<tlon. M»e
nn I K Tr i.|t,|M . l>i...(,i .. F.<'7*mv Irnpim
«l -•' Breath. Blmrtfiah Rowrin. it-a.la<-be
»nl U i- ic«pb» lt'« R'-'kv M ..n'.iln T»n In tab
;-• form, .>»nr« « l.-.r '..•ni.in<> made bjr

Bobt.itTER Dm-., Comply, Matlltoo, Wh.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
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THE INSURANCE COMPANIES REPRESENTED BY

will pay losses in the Chelsea Fire as soor. as adjusted and »j':l pay 100 cents or.

the dollar. Our business is

New tusiness solicited. A postal or other notification Will re:e:ve prompt attention

4 Liberty Square
1

1

Chestnut Street
Mam soao
BeivA .iaxjXiBiaBgEjftiap toss

LIGHTING NOTES.

George G. Bean who is completing a

building on Main street where he Ail 1

manufacture women's dresses and petti-

coats, l as arranged with the Edison Elec-

tric Illuminating Company for service for

a '5 H. 1'. motor which will operate 25

sewing machines. Electric power can be

even more easily taken from the lamp
socket in one's home to drive the litile

«rtotor on the ordinary demestic sewing
machine at the same cost for current that
it takes to opeiate a small incandescent
lamp.

Frank N. A hare is th» ne v occupant ot
the residence at 16 Mt. I'leasant street
vrhere he is using the Edison Illumina-
ting Company's service lor electric ligh -

ing,

E. H. McCalom has opened a new
grocery at 6s Swanion street where he is

using electric lights.

James T. Fitigera'd has re eitly re-
modeled his house at 10 Oak street and
equipped it throughout with electiic wir-

ing for the use of the Edison Company's
lighting service.

h €. I. (J.

as Wei! as Men to IMfi

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
dlscourairesundlessi'iisaiuiiitioii: Scanty.

vigor ami cbeertu";-
Jltss soon disappear
when the l»i"i:ieysnre

out of order or dis-

eased.
Kidney trouble lias

t.me so prevalent
that ii is not uncom-
mon lor :i child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. It* the

tiiifd urinates tooYifu-u. if the urine seal. is

the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afllicteil with bed-wet-

tins?, dvpend upon it, the cause of thedifh-

culty is kiilney trouble, and the first

step' .should be towards the treatment of
these iiiiportantori-ans. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as nu n are made miser-

able with kidney ami Madder trouble,

nml both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of

Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

by drtiHKists. in tifty-

cent and one-ilollarj

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle

by mail free, also a 8om« of 8w«mr>Root

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root,
including many of the thousands of testi-

monial letters received from sufferers

cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
1'inghamton, N. Y.. be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the 'name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress, liiughamtou, N. Y., on every
bottle.

The thirty-second anniversary of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
was observed Friday, May 8, in the First

Congregational Church vestry. The
weather was unfavorable, preventing
many who intended to be present, also

sickness in some cases as expressed in

regrets received. The occasion was how-

ever a very pleasant one.

The opening exercises, by Mrs. Knox,
Cor. Sec. of the Mass. W. C. T. V., were
somewhat out of the ordinary: rather

unique, as she expressed it, for a Bible

reading. She gave the mottoes of the

different State papers published by the

W. C. Temperance Union of the severai

states
: Maine and Mass., " Not by

might-norby Power, but by My Spirit,

saith the Lord ot Hosts"; V't., "Who
knoweth whether thou art come to the
kingdom for »uch a time as this?": R.

1.. " For we work bv faith, not oy sight "s

Conn, and So. Dakota, •• In the name of
our God we will set up our banners "i

New York, Cal. and North Carolina. "O
woman great is thy faith be it unto thee
even as thou wilt"; VV. Virginia,

" Whatsoever thy h.ind findeth to do. do
it with thy might"; N >. Dakota. •' Not
willing that any should perish "; Arizona-

' The love ot Chris; constraineth us:"
Kan., " liehold I brin r you good tidings "

:

Texas. '• Righteousness exalteth a nation

but sin is a reproach to any people":
Minnesota, Purity in the home and God
in government: Iowa. "Send out thy
light and thy truth."

Nearly all of the paper* have a scrip-

ture mottos and she gave them as show-
ing, she said, that it is distinctively a

Christian organization and that we do not

depend upon our own powers but upon
divine guidance and strength.

Rock of Ages was sung led by Miss
Jean M.icLellan, Miss Florence Park ac-

companist. Miss MacLellan sang very

acceptably two solos •• |esus Lover of my
soul " and •• If I were a voice."

Notice of Middlsex County Convention
of VV. C. T. U. to be in "the Baptist

C lurch, Mt.Auburn street corner of Com'
mon street. Watertown, Wednesday. May
so, at 10 a. m.. was read and delegates
appointed— Mrs. Everett, Mts. Hovey,
Mrs Oliver. Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. Harris.

Mrs. Lovering. Mrs. Dover and Mrs.
Blood.

An appeal from headquarters that the

Union aid the Chelsea W. C. T, U. mem-
bers who have suffered the loss of their

homes and all that they contained by the

disastrous fire was read.

Five dollar was voted to be given to

the Flower Mission department as they

are aiding the sufferers in a systematic

and effectual way.

Dr. Abbott of Boston was then intro-

duced. She said she had been appointed
to fill out the unexpired term ot Dr. Vesta
Miller's department ( Dr. Miller was re-

cently called up higher), Medical Temper
ance. She urged that we examine patent

medicines and test them to know what
they consist of.

In taking up the subject of her lecture,

"Emergencies, Ethical and Moral," she

pointed out emergencies that come to

mothers in bringing up these children,

and it might well have been put as emer-
gencies that come to mothers. It

was a very comprehensive ad-
dress and instructive, as she could speak
from the standpoint of a physician as
well as wife and mother—an address
specially adapted to young mothers, It

was to be regretted that not more young
people were present.

The social hour that followed gave an
opportunity for personal conversation
with Mrs. Knox and Dr. Abbott and to

j

greet those who came from neighboring
'

unions.

tots Plan fireai Sammer

on Ja y 16

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by Will a|i|>'icatV>n». h* iliejr ••*nin>t reach the -

illxpiwit |inrll.'ii« ,.f tli<>i<:ir. TWri- |» ••itly >»••
i

jrs'y ti>i!iirt><t<-afm'M>, ntnl ili.n i- l,y I'oiintltii-

i

iimiiil r.-m.-.l i,— . |>«arnv«> l» i»hum*I Mr mi In- .

tlHInnl <• Ilttoil .-f till" mui'iill* lining "| tli* ;

Ku*t»eliiaii TiiIih. wikmi ttil» ml* I- iiiMxmvil
y-m li:iv,t

j ruinl'Hiu «oun*lnr lii>i<erf»-t't hearing,
;

Hint uln-n II i« «-»itir.-!> i-ln«eil. lH-iiflii'»« i.» the r*-
'

|iilt. iiml milmu tli^ iiitlii„iii.-itiMii i'hii !•- taken
.in Hint ilii« till* ri'«-..r>-il t..it- normal ••••it.lltinn,

!

Itwirlii)* will h,'itt*ii-..ji-,l (nrrrpr ; nine i-u»-.-i..iit

«f li-ti nri1 i-aitfil l«y l.'atnrrli. uliMi l» iiiithing
|

but mi liill-imi-'l'-..lMlilii»i ! tin- nr.n>..|i-i.nrfii.-.-.

We will iiiv>> "in- Mitiiilriil IMUr. i..r i<t:v

•f In-all i— i-iiu.i'.l to iviurrli that ••ninl.i l«.
i>ii»...i tiv ||alf» i.'al.irrh Cnrp. S.-iul tor elreu-

!

l»r».fri>«.

8">M by l»nnrtft*t«, ••.

T»ke mill's Kainib l*ilt» f..r .»i*tti>nt!»t>. •

K. -l. C1IKSK1 * i;....T..ie,t...O.
!

The Star is delivered throughout the
town every Friday afternoon. To ensure
acting a copy every week, it is advisabl-
lo »uh*crtt>e. thereby relieving vou of
bringing home a copy each week. The
Star has reached high water mark in

the number of subscribers. No effort is

spared to get all the news each weeks.
|

Candidate For Presidency Also-

Br,an and Wiliiams Control State

Democracy- Likely to Be Divided

Opposition to Republican Party

New Kugland Will take the lead iu hi-

UH#iirulilig the pifMdeiili.il euuipuigli
this Jtstr. I. lie. ot Hie l.iyaest polllii ai

events ever held lu this seel ion ot the

country will be itivtm ut the Point of

lines. Thursday, the Kith of July, iu

tin' lorm of an enormous barbei-ue. It

will be such a colossal affair us to cause
all other politieal events In the history

of New England to pale into IiisIkiiIH-

eauee beside it.

It Is to be under the itiamigeuieUt of

the leading Hepublleau i-lubs of the

commonwealth, and former Congress-
man Samuel I.. Powers Is president of
the amalgamated oiKiinl/.iitloiis.

lit'ptirutlons are being iiiiido for an
nltendiuiee of ia.*.lHXJ |«-opie ami spe-

cial trains will be run from itv»>ry sec-

tion of New Kuglaiul and retluei'd rates

Wiil hi' granted.

Kaeh of the candidate* for tlu» presi-

dency has agreed to comr if nominated
for pivsiduut, and I'resldelit Uoosevelt
has practically promised to uttend.

There will be spenklnir at o'clock in

the afternoon by both these officials

nml by several otht'r leading rcprt'sentih

tives of the Republican party in the

stale and nation.

There will be Interesting sporting

events, for which a Inrgu sum of money
has been impropriated. There will he

11 b.ttbt'cue. at which several oxen.

Illm bs ami pigs will be rousted atid

served. There will be a large number
of features It- interest the crowd from

10 o'clock hi the morning until :t

o'clock in tin' afternoon, the latter hour
being Unit at which the speaking will

open.

Cheap Transportation Rates
The railroads mid street car lines

rtimihia to the Point of lines have nil

agreed to furnish what will be prac-

tically a com billons service from early

morning uutii late ill night ami those

curlers guarantee to transport with no

delays 1."i<mh.K» people If necessary to

iiUtl Ifoin the I'olnt.

There will lie elaborate decora tlniis.

n general reception, at which !hose who
desire may meet the dlsllnyiiisiicd

guests. 'I'ht' various clubs and orjrnn-

ly.nl Ions participating will h.-ive he'.ftT-

i|Uilllel's w here they will be able lo en-

tertain l heir members duriuu the day.

At the tirst general meeting of the

cominltlees which have the matter lu

charge more than 1 11,1,11 Hi tickets, were
Hilliscribcd for. and it was ileeidcd tu

place the price of admission ut cents.

In order that those who wished to in-

tend might do so nt the smallest possi-

ble cost.

The i'olnt of lines ami Revere
Bench have seen a good many record

breaking crowds, but that which will

Ihrung the grounds on July ill will un-

doubtedly hold the record for some
time to come. Certainly until the next

presidential election,

It Looks Like Taft

The latest returns very clearly indi-

cate the nomination of Secretary Tuft

for president, if not 011 the tirst ballot,

then certainly on a very early Initio)

.

Ills nomination is generally conceded,

even by most of those who have Qi-

voted other candidates, and the Tnt't

managers predict that before the 1111-

tinniil convention meets lu Chicago

there will be no other candidate In the

Held.

There are Indications Hint, notwith-

standing the fact that Massachusetts

did not speclllcally pledge her four dele-

gates-nt-large to Secretary Taft, they

are all likely to vote for him. The reso-

bilious adopted at the state convention
frankly admitted the preponderance of

Taft sentiment among the delegates to

the convention, and, having -admit-

ted this much, it is tllhVult to see

how any of those delegates can vote

iignlnst the manifest choice of the stilts

con vent Ion. Such a course would boa
disregard of political sentiment, which
jery few care to exhibit.

Massachusetts Democrats For Bryan

The Democrats of Massachusetts
have .-main declared themselves In fa«

vor of the nomination of William Jell-

ulnu's Itrynn of Nebraska for president,
notwithstanding the attempt of Pro-

1

fessnr A. S. Ch.iinlierhi In ofWorcester.
11 member of the faculty of Clark mil-'

verslty, to defeat the Bryan resolu-

!

lions after they had been declared car-

j

lied by Chairman Frederick J. Stlmson.
The convention recently heitl was not

quite as much of a "rough lions.'" as

the Democratic riot In Sprlngrieitl hist

full, but It came dangerously near to It

when the pollen Were called up."' to

clear the platform during the proceed-

ings so that order might be rt-stwiPil

The entire slate of George Fred \Viil-;

lams In the Interest of Mr. Bryan went
tin 12I1. but it was evident that .1 'ir-^v

and respectable minority of the eon-

volition had little us,. ,.p,hHr for itrvan

or Williams.

Indeed, it may safely t,H saM that 11

Inrye contingent or the de!esat«'S t'".k

wb!i a very subs tat;tin I grain "f salt

the sweeping attack mi Presidr-iit
]

Hnosevelt made by liofessor Frederick
.1 Stimson. who ncteti as permanent

|

cbnlrman of the convention When it

ettiie to the adoption of the resoiutfottf

8UOCE890BS TO

L'haIrmaii >«i...M>ii called for the yea

s

and there was such a pandemonium of

shouting that no man present could cor-

rectly get at the sentiment of the con-

vention. Without calling for the nays,

Mr. Stlmson declared Hie resolutions

adopted, amid a sto:i« of proit-st. It

was at this |iii|ut that Professor ChitMl-

berhilu tlciiiandetl rccogultloti, but bud
to tight for it before he got it. Mr.

Chamberhiln thereupon declared that If

President Roosevelt were 11 tyrant,

Chairman Stlmson also was one. Judg-
ing from his actions in the chair. It

was quite evident that the delegates
very generally dissented from Slim-
son's attack on the president, for they

Cheered Mr. Chamberlain's charge en
thusiiistieally.

George Fred Williams on Top
The convention showed quite clearly

that (ieofge Fred Williams Is once
more In the saddle lu Massachusetts,

and It Is perfectly safe to say that so

long as he reiualus there the Demo-
cratic party lu ibis commoiiwi'iilih will

continue a small minority faction,

because the better element of the or-

ganization will absolutely refm-e to fol-

low a leadership which has never re-

sulted lu anything but defeat. The con-

vention, however, places the Massa-
chusetts Democracy 011 record us abso-

lutely for Bryan ami helps to make the

nomination of (he Nebraskan still more
certain.

Already the Dcmocruts have begun to

agitate tile question of a candidate for

the governorship this fall. The over-

whelming defeat of Henry M. Whitney
by Governor Guild last fall has finally

nnd probably forever taken the Brook-
line man out of state politics. The de-

feat of Mr. Whitney was so nmazlng
knd so overwhelming that It seems Im-

possible that he should ever again be

prominent, cither as a candidate of the

party or In Its counsels, The destiny of

the party today Is in the hands of ultra-

radicals, while Mr. Whitney Is, and
always has been, politically a conserva-

tive Democrat.

Opposition Is Much Divided

There Is likely, however, to be a

divided opposition to the Republican
party this year, as last, owing to the de-
termination of the Independence
League to become the leading minority
party In the commonwealth. It Is prob-
able that Thomas llisgcti of Springfield,

who was the league candidate for gov-
ernor last year, will not be available
this fall. The league aspires to play

a part in this coming presidential cam-
paign, and It Is quite likely that Mr.
Hlsgou will be drafted as the presiden-

tial candidate of the league puny. Iu

that case a new candidate would have
to lie selected for Massachusetts, ami
It Is said that Elbridge Gerry Brown
of Brockton may ln< the mau of the
hour.

As the Independence League follow-

ing Is largely drawn from the Demo-
cratic party. It Is no disadvantage to

the Republican party to face a divided
opposition.

Patrolman Edward Carter who is one
'

of the best-known of the the park police

officers and has been stationed in the fells

reservation for the past 10 years will be

on duty this summer at the Heaver Brook
reservation. Supt. Albert N. Habberley
has reappointed the following old officers !

for the Middlesex Fells: Michael Bres-

nahan, Patrick Murray, Thomas O'Con-
nor, Daniel McKillop, Herbert Palmer.

Reuben W. Phillips William E. Scott.

George S. Randall. John W. Powers and
Edward Doyle. Ofiicers Earl S. Chaney
and John Gogan will be added from the

K"vere beach reservation and William
;

O'Hara from the Charles river reservation

and Patrolman Benjamin I'inkelstein

who has been stationed at the Mystic '

valley reservation about M>stic lakes dur-

ing the winter, and who had charge ot the 1

bath houses and bathing beach for

children on the shores of upper Mystic
lake for three years past, has been trans-

ferred to Nantasket. His place will be

taken by patrolman Patrick Murray.

For fine die work and stamping go to
j

Wilson the Stationer. Nothing but th«

best.
1

mm t M m mm mm ww \

WWIWHI the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most difficult

music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great
admirer of

We writes as follows:

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many years,
and believe there is nothing in the world that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonlfl
faithfully and watch the results.mm us for • sample bottle,
pay postage and peeking >•

Dept.

fe Pinaud BuildimM6

eneloee 10 oenit (to

NEW YOF

__

Schlitz Purity
• 1

PLB AiANT t?#liY, WINCMISTt*

TELEPHONE To

INtURANOI
Nt,

Best companies, prompt service and
personal attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E.lf#MAN, Apt.
tel. mum m. am. I mnrhntfr.

15 State Street • «->•
34 Ml. Yarnon Street. Wlnohe»t«r
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an* have the timepiece put in got*, order

FRED 5- 5CALES, Jeweler

WIOIY, WAY 15, 1808.

• Btered »t the poft-oir.ee at Winchester as

^econd matter.

• I NOtf C0P1«», FIVE CENTS.

•JOB + PRINTING*

TMt FMTJIIHTLY.

[Continued from page i ]

VISI1S MASONS SOCIALLY.

Tuesday night was a red letter event in

Masonry when members ot William

Paikman Lodge and brethren from sur-

rounding cities and towns taxed the capa-

city of the Lodge rooms in Brown-Stan-

ton Block. The occasion tor the out-

pouring o( members of the cralt was a

social visit from John Albert Ulake, most

worshiplul grand master of the grand

lodge and suite. The early part of the

evening was devoted to lodge work when

a number of candidates were admitted to

membership. This was followed by an

exemplification of the first degree work

before the visitors on several candidates.'

This work was favorably commented

Upon by the grand master. After this

ceremony remarks were made by the

visitors the keynote being theestablishing

of a Masonic home in Massachusetts,

and judging Irom the reception given the

project the members of the craft are

thoroughly in sympathy with it. At the

conclusion of the exercises ice cream,

cake, etc., were served in the banquet

hall followed with cigars and a social

hour. The refreshments which were

abundant and first c ass, were served by

Covel.
The grand master was accompanied by

the following suite :

Wm. H. L. Odell. Dep. <». M. ; VVm. M.
Belcher, S. G. VV.: Oliver H. Roberts.

J. G. VV. ; Thos. VV. Davis, I'.G.J. VV.; C.

W. Bunker. A. T. Treadway, S. G.

Deacon; Ben}. S. Frost, G. Marsnall;

of friendly

SECRETARY'S REI'ORT.

"
I sing of aims and heroes " The his-

tory of The Fortnightly tor the past is

months has been truly a tale of achieve-

ments. Commencing the year with a

membership of aSe has by gigantic leaps

reached tne 400 limit which was set early

in the year. The long mooted, much dis-

cussed much criticised, greatly defended

point of a rise in dues his at last been

accomplished without bloodshed. The
largest meeting was the Riis meeting

i

the smallest the meeting Miss Sacker ad-

dressed. The average has been 238. By
an amendment in the by-laws, the duties

of the recording secretary have been

much lightened bv the appointment of a

press committee who prepares and sends

all notices to the Press.

We have received into our membership
to* new names and hold now 52 applica-

tions 5 of our number have been taken

from us by the stern hand of death.

We have held a reception to Mrs. Abba
Gould VVoilson, the celebrated Spanish

scholar and author. A parlimentary law

class has been carried on with Mrs. E.

Sherman as teacher. Our part in the

great Biennial meeting has been provided

bv the zealous work of many members.

A larger sum than ever before has been

raised for our philanthropies. We have

entertained the State Federation with

hospitality which called for and received

generous need of praise from our guests.

We have opened our Club lor an even-

ing meeting to give our friends the privi-

lege of listening to one of world wide

fame.

We are closing the year in a literal

blaze of glory, doing signal service to a

sister club in distress. The first club to

With outstretched

cheer,

Tho»e comrade* whom they loved and cherished

here.

JJo. let our thought* for a few ihort miuutee

more.

Dwell with those bright one* on that radiant

•bore,

There renewing once again each heart', broken

tie.

Where love in everlasting an I we never fay
• Hoodbve."

Many F. B. WOODS, Kec. Sec.

Last Friday afternoon the Winchester
High School baseball team woo its first

of the season by defeating Roxbury
Latin by the score of 13 to 11. The game
was fairly interesting because of the

hitting of both teams, Winchester getting

13 hits for a total of 17 bases and Rox-
bury 11 hits for a total of 13. The field-

ing of the home team was much improved
over the last game and on the whole
Winchester played good ball. Both
teams used two pitchers. Winchester's
record of defeats was broken by this

game.
The summary :

WINCHESTER H. S.

OBSERVATIONS.

ab r bh po a e
Hurd ab 5 ' » 4 3
LeDuc If 5 * * 3

Foley ss 5 » * t

Thompson ib& c 4 4 4 9 I

G. Parker c & ib 5 1 7 1

Walling cf 3 2 a 1 3 1

Howe p & 3b 4 1 a a t

Keehn rf 400
Collins 3b a 1 t 4

Totals 37 13 <3 27 '3

ROXBURY LATIN.

ab r bh a e
Re 1 lev lb 6 a 5

P8°

Packard If 6 a I 1

VVorton ss 4 a 3 3

Karle rf a 1 t 1

VVencial! c 3 a 3 1

Greenhood 3b 5 ' 3
1

1

Chase cf 3 a ? 1

Lyons p St :b 4 t t a 1

Smith ab 1 a

Baker p a 1 3

Editor of the Star:

The court has said that the " merger
"

law means what it says, that's all, namely,

that co railroad corporation shall, in

effect, take cooperate or guarantee an-

other railroad or street railway with-

out legislative consent. Apparently the

New Haven had very poor legal advice

and it would be only fair to force

tnelr names as they have caused so much
trouble.

The water rates for the first half of

this year are Si$33 more than for the

same period last year, which indicates

that the total receipts for the year will be

nearly #30,000 and allow perhaps Jjooo

to be used for water debt payment in 1909.

Some citizens think the minimum meter

charge should be reduced now.

Attorney Choate for the New Haven
said at a hearing last week that the Com-
pany recently examined its assets and
found #3,000,000 more than it knew it

had. Old Josh Sears, years ago, said he

made #1000 before breakfast by going
j

down to his store and marking up the
j

prices of goods. It is to laugh.

I understand the Selectmen have
settled the Griffin case for #3350 and are

considering calling a town meeting to

raise the money. They don't need to

raise any money, let it be taken from

water rates receipts as it was an accident

connected with water works, and there is

plenty of money in that account.

Well isn't it about time we had another
grade crossing hearing before the Com-
missioners? Pretty soon we shall get into

hot weather when the delicate constitu-

tions of the legal fraternity will not allow

them to sit. Lets have no more delays.

P&ifif Homey
We are the largest handlers of California

Honey in New England, and so are able to

offer a superior white sage, absolutely pure

honey at these extremly low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers,
W. F. W. Honey, ta>ottJf s,

F. W. Honey, foftles, 1

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

inPORTERS AND GROCERS,

Nesbit (1. Gleason, J. G^Steward^C. VV.
j

offer a|most ere the fire was extinguished

laton?V M. Sur
1

"

of li'et'h'le'hem' Lodge
1

1 and nuch the largest contributor we

surely have reason to be very proud of

our record. The question of a club house

has been somewhat carefully investigated,

Albert C. Asluon. John Abbott Lodge.

CHARLES L. BRIGGS.

Charles Lawrence Hrigg*. of Myrtle

street, aged 39 years, sit months, died on

Tuesday at the I'ayne Sanitorium, West

Newton, of heart failure. Mr. Briggs,

Who had been suiiering from melan-

cholia, had been at the sanitorium about

two weeks, lie leaves a wile and two

Small children, besides his mother, Mrs.

Elizabeth Briggs of Springti ;M. Mr.

Bnggs was born in the latter city, having

ma.-U ho ne m VVi ich.-stcr lor the past

four years, tie w is m irre I previous to

Totals 35 1 1 li 34 13 5

Innings 1 33456789
VV. H. S. 03303401 x— 13
Koxoury 12232001 0— 11

Earned runs VV. H. S. 7. R. L. S. 1.

Stoien bases VV. H. S. 10. R. L. S. 18.

Three base hit. Thompson. Two base
hits, Kelley LeDuc, Thompson. Struck

out by Howe 5, Collins 3, Baker a, Lvons.
Base on balls ,off Howe 6, Collins 5,

Lyons, Baker. Wild pitches : Howe.
. Baker. Passed balls, Wendell 2, G.

Events during the last months leads us to Parker. Hit bv pitched ball. Thompson

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

but thi time seems hardly ripe for that at

the present moment. It may be that our

valiant captain will add fresh laurels to

her crown of fame by making this thing

possible during her second term of office >

{^(jer.'

The Woman's Guild will hold its

regular meeting Tuesday afternoon, May
19th. at 330. The' meeting is in

charge of th. Current Events Committee.
It is the last meeting of the season. It is

to be held at Mrs. Frank Thompson's.
Pine street.

The diocesan convention comes this

year Wednesday, May aoth, to meet in

Trinity Church. The delegates from this
parish are C. VV. Braclstreet, Eben B.
Page, ami H. VV. Suter.

believe nothing too arduous for The Fort- i bv Maker. Smith bv Howe. Double plays,
;

The union service of the Sundav be-

nightly to attempt and carry on to a I

'Walling to Hurd. Hurd to Foley, Worten
j
fore' Memorial pay will be held 1 Ms year

. .. . : to Greenhood. Lelt on bases : K. L. S. 9, ,
in o:ir chuich .SimkI.iv evening, May 24.

glorious finish. Your secretary hopes that yy h. S. 4. Sacrifice hits. Walling, at 7.30. The preacher will be the
at least a class room may be leased tor the

use of the club, where clsses of any size

may be accommodated.

I cannot call this a report 01' the year's

taking up his residence here to Miss Julia
j

progress without making a special men-

SVebater, who sin vives him. At the time

ot his d'Mtti he w i> spe u! ajent tor the

Springfield Fire and M tnte Insurance

Ci., with o ii.-s 111 Boston. He was a

Mason a:ui an alien. I.mi a. the I'nitar-

Church.

Funeral services will he Ivld this Fri-

day afternoon at a o'clock irom ois for-

mer home. N >. ai Green leal street,

Springfield. The burial will be in Oak
Grove Cemetery that city.

tion ot the magnificent work of our Presi-

dent, who has taker, the lead in every good

work and ably seconded every worthy

cause undertaken by her (committees.

With her stands pre eminently the chair-

man ol our Social Committee, whose

Herculean etfors have made so 'many of .

throwing was'excellent, but one base be-

they have 1
inK sto,en

:

The paying of the home

Time of game, 1 hour 55 minutes. Um-
pire, LeDuc.

WINCHESTER DEFEATED.
Winchester High was defeated by

Browne and Nichols in a very close and
interesting game Wednesday on Man-
chester Field by the store of 1 too. 'The

game was a pitcher's battle throughout

Foley was in the box for Winchester and
it was his first game, nevertheless, he out-

pitched his opponent Marsh. but the home
team lost on errors in the ninth inning.

Flaherty caught a good game and his

Rev. Edward T. Sullivan, rector of
Trinity Church. Wwtnn Centre.
Tne Epiplianv Circle made $25.64 on

the sale he'd last week.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

our enterpnzes the success

been. 1 doubt if any future year can

furnish a biennial, a State Federation

meeting and wind up with a conflagration

lo cal! forth such remarkable capacities

a* these two ladies possess, It may not

be known to the club at large, but it

oight to he known and gloried in by

every woman here, that our President has

been made a director ot the State Federa-

tion Hoard and Chairman of the Plat-

Mr. Schuyler Herron, superintendent

ot schools, gave a lecture on Mexico in

the Assembly Hall, Tuesday morning.

Mr. Herron kept tne attention ol Ins

audience irom tne beginning to the last.

His knowledge of Mc.x can history added form Committee for the Biennial, two of
much to the interest ot the lecture. There mos, sjf,IM , ,, ononl lhat can be otfered

The
m

sen'ior

SXr

ss
l
' r

has
n
chosen for its I

a club woman. The special committees

motto. "Pret it'accomphr"- Ready to have done excellent service as have also

accomplish. The class valedictory will

be written on tins motto.

At a meeting of the senior class held

last week it was voted lhat tne president

appoint a committee to ai range tor the

(enior reception to be given in June. The
committee appointed is as follows: R.

Charles Thompson, chairman. VV. Leslie

Goffe. Hister E Young. Ruth Smart.

The date for the reception has not been

all the officers and directors.

As proudly as did he of old proclaim
"

I am a Roman citizen " should every

one here feel she nny clann the title "a
member of The Fortnightly of Winches-

ter
"

By request ol several members of the

club we add the rhyme with which the

decided on as yet, but will probably be
j

secretary closed her report.

Wednesday, June 34. the clay after the
, Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, President of

graduation. I the General Federation ot Women's
Although there will be no class prophe-

\ Clubs in a rec-nt publication, deplored
cy at tne graduation, the senior cuss w II tne heaviness ol resort*. Let this be n y
have one written and it will be read be-

j
apology for the frivomy of the tollowing

lore the class alone.
|
effusion :

Examinations for the senior class for) '1'HK VE.VU's t'A I.EN'DA H.

the last quarter «vill be held one week
earlier than those ot the other classes, on

: dedicated with i>r i..m>-l 1 — i-.-.-t to the augH*t

accoun; ol graduation,
j

p'r-igrui.-i Committee,

Miss Weeks, teacher in senior and
j

junior English and French, who has b- en
t •„,,„., f,.„\;,. mm-*, il,> ktn-l assistance '.end,

ill lor the last tw » weeks is ste.iOily im- Andgr.i.-twisty ihv listening ear attend;

proving and will resume her duties next
; l U \ geni.,1 lu*plr*iion 1 would a*k

week.

team has improved very much over the

last two or three names and from now on
thev should plav better ball. 'The next

game is with Everett High to-morrow at 3.

SI ORES WILL CLOSE.

The undersigned traders of Winches-
ter have agreed to close their stores on

Wednesday afternoons during June, July
and August:

F. J. Bowser.
Winchester Exchange,
A II. Mills.

H. B. Winn.
Boston Store,

F. A. N'ewth & Co.,

M. A. Shirreff.

H. L. Larrabee,
George F. Arnold,
S. R. Ames,
VV. O. Blaisdell,

John J. Doherty,

A. M. Freeman,
Central Hardware Co.

J.
VV. Rice,

C. H. Phillips.

Seller's Market,
James McLaughlin.
Hollands Fish Market,

John Lynch,
F. D. Richardson,
Home Market Co.,

J. C. Adams,
George E. Morrill

G. B. Farrow,
Hutchinson's Market.

SSa STREET
Fashionable Summer Footwear

A SPECIAL

TOWN MEETING
WILL HE HELD ON

W en's Tan , iiir.-.'i'\vl,-l ii,'. |ilad •Ju-

lian heel. A »lv!i*h, serviceable »h »! for

•2.00 l"-r Mir.

W»ii)(-ir> Tnu KM, Tnn Calf, liuu Metal bikI

lytrlil I., ul»T MXior.U, l.lueli-r -t > I .-
. hr->it<l

ilinl narrow tinn, A V-'."" value (or

•a.OOl-r l».ir.

at 7,45 o'clock,

Wiiim-n'.* liuti Metal, Patent Leather,

iin.l Tan Calf lilui-her oxtonlo. 11 1;

-very ncal ami c-»i.f..rtal>le. $2.50

1 1. b

..•ryMl*-.-- xii. 1 i'lnMrt-11'1 Tali Ulil, |...

II..H. »l".0b,*I.V5""M."50l'er|.alr
M iji-t iiii.; riiliiirttii'n 1*1 >•-- , uxliir.U In dou.

gola. tail cull anil pali'iit li'all.-T. Iniinlile ni.it

newt for Milliliter we ir.

f I .25 mi.l
1 .50 l>er pair

Men'* (looilyi-ar W-lt |l!iii-|M -r "xliniK in tan
eu'lf. (Ill -tal ai"l |in:,-iil leather in nil 1 lit*

l'iti--t rtYle* ami warranted «utiiifat'tliili,

»3,50l»T|,nlr
Hoys' '• Nnti..iial llHiue " Wiw -all i*< *1 1<I aii.l a

H ISKIIAI.I, KUKK itli overv i«ilr. SlXud ii|i to
S I $ I .50 I'er pair

Ail articles to be inserted in the !

warrant therefore must be in the ! At 6 Thompson street, where I am pre-

hands of the Selectmen by Mon- 1
Pared to attend all wants of the foot. A

I j„., »T.,,, ,.,u » .1 1
tit is guaranteed

I

clay, May 25th, at b p. m., as the
, ,or t^e l00l is unexc."Hed.

My broken arch support
Nothing better

warrant will be closed at that time, invented that can take its place. Trouble-
some feet a specialty. Don't forget

; the place. Also line repairing. R.
BRIDGES, the American Hoot Maker fi

Thompson street alter the 1 ith. m.S,4t«

Board of Selectmen,

G. H. LOCH MAX. Clerk.

111I8*12

Mrs. Sherman served frappe at a re- , ,

ception given in homr.of Mrs. Thomas!. the vaca'.lon season approaches.it

L. Wiles of Academy street, Arlington,
|

" ,n?P ,r

t

t

,

ai

J.

: ,ha
t

l 8,1 ho '^holders not.-

last week.

The Selectmen have received the fol-

low ng letter fiom Mayor Beck of Chelsea

which is sell-explanatory

:

To the Honorable Board of Selectmen,

Winchester. Ma>s.

Gentlemen :— In behalf of the citizens

Of Chelsea, permit n-.e to otric'ally extend

mv sincere thanks and appreciation for

the efficient and valuable service rendered

by vour fire department in our late lire.

The manner in which the neighboring

towns and cities c. me to our assistance

0, the day of April ta:h will long be re

m rmbtred by the inhab tants of this city-

The heroic work yt youi men. together

with the efforts of other outside com

panies. saved our city from utter destruc-

tion, and 1 assure you lhat the people ol

CheWea appreciate this fact

Trusting vcm will convey to the men of

,

k-.,il.li 'hinli Ami are well rewarded !•> km-lly w„r<l«»f pr:»I»«

your nre cepartmcnt our heartfelt .hanks. ^^^ .

hftmteta( eomlm
*

1 remain, Sir.

Yours respectfully,

John E. Beck, Mayor.

W lille I invoke thv tde*»tng8 on my task,

01 all ,»ltr lieart> Ind I dear and love lull well,

I ttrike the IJro, and vt liile ita «weet tones twell

To eaoli iii rhynieii •>< po..»> I'll tell,

"i ^iave aud «iiiv..-l "evere.md lively tliing«

In word* «tteli a» in) mute now bring*.

,/«.«f .1 rrrt/ilnm wa* our llr*l event.

Wlieii dame and ilain*e! mi gay p:ea«ure bent,

From ehv»l and ealntiet iheir trea*ii.,e* tiroaglit,

And true ite'iualutance « .Hi eaoli oilier *<uijut.

Tlleii a real Indian tell* -( In* lite,

Kiell III eX|>erielic«, «llll *t«r>' r.le.

A inagawne bring* to . -tir »lartle.| ken

The talent* mail) litde, rrotn one t.. ten.

Ml** S.i.-ker bid* iir- all become aware

How out apartment* may be made more lair.

A (anion* woman Mien with power i-aiut*

The real liii.|iiltv ot «.»calle<t *aint«.

Prom elub* a doxeu now their lea ler* come

To teueli m U<i« to bring (wrfretloii home.

An iftertUMii ot linmof coaie* to ».,y

That «ure a " merry heart an the way."

LoikI nwvlt* the lyre, and t > the listening ear.

Come batUd* *wvel and . .ug. to S.-otiaud dear.

And now inir pun il« ill a !•• icb wide o|ieu rtv,
j

To greet one w lloiti to honor prtuee* v ie.

Who to the |w ,r ha, biouglit the generoit, dole
j

Of li-al'* pure air a'id*u;i*'jliK> tree Htld full.
1

Sow oitr oiub member* g v-e tx • l.ttie |day*

MEMORIAL PAY.

Commander John T. Wilson has about
Deilec ed all the arrangements for the

j

local Post on Memorial Day. Sunday

I

evening. May 24, services will he held at

; the Church of the Epiphanv. with a ser-

I mon by Kev. Edward T. Sullivan of

1 Newton. On th-: *tternoon of Memorial
; Dav, the Post will receive the town
I officials at the To>\n Hall and march to

the Cemeterv where the graves will be
decorated. In the evening, exercises will

ne r.eld in the Town H ill and Hon. B. B.

j
Johnson of Waitham will deliver the ad-

1 dress. Music will be rendered by the
! school children under the direction of

j
Ernst Makechnie. Supervisor of music in

I the public schools.

At the Annual Meeting of lite Cnrpornror* ol

the WintfheMer Saving* Hank, held April -.-.- I,

I0OS, the billowing named per»on« were elected

oftteer* and Trustee*, and having taken the oath

of ohVe. their name* are published according

to law :

Presi.lent,
|iv\ IP N. SKIIXiVi,*.

Vies President*,
Al l IIEII S. H Al l.. STKI-IIKV S. LAMII.IIV,

l'itK«ri'X I'osu.

Clerk,
Xn lluL\H T. .M'oi.i.iiXio.

Trustee*,

Lewi* l'arkhur*t
ITt stoii Pond
Frank I.. Kudev
Arthur II. Unwell
Sel*"li II. Seelve
•avid N. Skilllng*
William A. Snow
K.iward II. Stone
Stephen. Tlioinpson
A loll III I*. Week"

Atte«t 1

». T. APOI.LOSIO.
Clerk.

Hoard of Investment

:

John L. Aver
Ihuiiei II Hiflger

William P. Ilerry

Heorge V. Hrown
Alfreds Hall
Franklin I., limit

Fred Joy
Stephen 8. I.aiigley

Char!.- T. Main
Henrv " . ' >rd» ay

The Daughters of ihe Covenant held a

social Tuesday evening at the home of
Rev. Mr. Dwight. There were about I n.iYi.l S. Skilllng*. l>aniet B. Badger. Fred Joy,
thirty in attendance, each member bring- j

' Henrv C. Onlway, Lewi* I'arkharst.
it g a gentleman. The evening was spent
wiih informal games, reireshments. music,
and Miss Daisy MacClellan sang several

Scotch ballads.

Miss Marion Gray has returned from
her trip through the West anl Canada,

i on I'oR. KS OF WIM HRSTKR s.WIM.s HANK.

tjWllonlo. .I,.hu L. Aver, Oaiilei 11.
|

I'. Ilio

meagre .

Without a word of thuM who fs'r ami gtKKl

Have witli n- In sweet converse I.we4 t • meet,

Who uow in fairer clluifs still wall to greet

v T. Apollo,,,,.. j„j,t

Ru.lver. William F. Il-i-rv. i

Kb.!,, .Mldweil. John ChaUl .

(iecrge A. Fernald. Alexander K »ler. Altred S.

Hail Alfred S. Hlggtn*. Freeland K llovey,
- Franklin I.. Hunt. Fred ,loy, Marshall W. Jones.

and is entertaining her friend Miss .1 p|, c. Kennedy, Stephens. Lnugley. Charle*
Margaret Barr of Toronto. t Maiu.'feorge S. p. Mead. Henry C.Ordwav.

..." . . , ... . , , .„ , Lewi. I'.«rkhiir»t, llaulei W. Pratt. Prestoi,
Mrs Andrew A. VVold IS very ill at her

J: ,. Kd.-ar J. Ilieh. Frank L. Utpley. Arthur
ho n- on Mt. Vernon street with tuber- h. |tn.-e,l, Harry c ganborn. oren c. Santi'irn.

r ,
v. n II Seelye. Clmrle*W. Hhattnck, f>»viil

\t. Vu 1 e u • a . "v Bkii -"• }>'»'•»•" A. Sn.ov. Edward II.

Mrs. Charles t. Dyer entertained the *,'„,;.. »< W, Snter. Samuel s. Symmes,
member* of the Women's Auxiliary of Stephet 1 mr-»on.samnel W.Twombly, xu.mo
the Y. XI. C. A. on Tde sday at her home *•«*"*• "'

w Un <- FreJ v
'
WgwWf '

on Grove street. 1 wmci -^r. Ms* IS, lsus.

On June 1st Miss N'ewcomb retires

from ne Winchester Exchange. Prior
to Hi s, we announce a sale of our stock
lor one week

From May It to 25,
and offer you many nargains in Luces,
Handkerchiefs, Aprons, Ribbons,
Belts, Ruching, Shell-pins and
Combs, Spool Silk, Small Wares.

;
In Pillow Covers, Pillows. Bas-

kcts, Bags, Toys and Children's
. Books,
| In odd pieces ot China Ware,

;

Vases, Dishes, \Trays. Plates, etc.

|

Every article is a bargain,

j
This sale also offers vou a great chance

' to purchase your piazza work for this

summer. For this week we shall make—
Our $ I .00 Stamped Waist, 70c

:

" 75c " Chemise, B8c
i ! 50c ' Corset Covers, 39c

33c " f»in Cuahlone, 89c
85c " f»ln Cushions, I Oc
60c Stamped Hats, 39c
60c " Pillow Covers, 39c

c •its, 19c
c " tags, i 9c

I -2c Stamped Dollies, I Oc
And all order* lor Stamping will be donsatl-J

the u*nal price.

Ton remember uttr farmer Unlet,

i'on know our Slnek

fy the Police Department when their

houses are to he vacated : and also their

address. A list Is kept at the Police

Station ot such places a* are vacated,

and a strict watch kept on the premises

night and morning to see if the houses

are secure, and if anything should be

wrong the occupant will be promptly no-

tified.

Don't leave key tinder rug, or blind,

and as far as possible keep shades op
and blinds open, that the officer on the
route may observe anything unusual In

the appearance of the house.

An observance of these suggestions

may prevent anxiety on the part of the

owners and prevent trespass and stealing.

VV. R. Mr. IN TOSH,
Chief of Police.

mi5

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of Susan
Augusta Lawon. late of Winchester in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon himself that
trust Ijv giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are herebv required
to exhibit the same : and all persons
indebted to said estate arc called upon,
to make payment to

Henry J. Windr,
Executor.

(Address)

9 Mt. Pleasant St., Winchester. Mats-
Mav tath, too3.
m 'S IS.«,*9
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GROCERIES
Our Inrge bu*inei*s enable* m to turn our stoek over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresli jjfoeeries* The prices arc riirlit.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of th«- lii«t quality tiivl 'I"' he*t to be obtained. T!ii-

••ii-iiiv- satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

RICHARDSON'S
10 PLEASANT 8T.

a ... . . - -

MASS. SI ATE FEDERATION

OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.

SL\DAY SERVICES.

Shoes! Shoes!

For Men, Women

The best school shoes will

be found at our store.

James McLaughlin
THE COI»T£R SHCE STORE.

In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

G. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con.

TREE SPRAYING BHD CLEflNIHB

PROMPT ATTENTION

JAMES J. FITZGERALD
Tel. 340.

life
|ty|j|jlH& Thousand* of .-hildtvn »-at Hatha-

MF way's Bread. They have bev«»NW s" :
""

eustoniwd to the visits of our drivers that

many of them gatlier at the windows to greet

• the baker man" as lie makes his rounds.

11 ATI!AWAV'8 CEI.KBKAIKU t'UKA-M BttKAO

is u ,M..l for both children and growu It e«fe»-s the

homes of some of the lx>»t people in greater Boston—ijeo.

plo who eould afford to have their own baker if they

chose. They have used it for years and know it m nrn-

formly the ln«t-.

Try it and YOU will say tin' >:«>'"'•

•• Hathawav's delights the children."

G. F. HATHAWAY & SON

Cambridge and Waltham

Mrs. Carrie Wheeler, President of The
Fortnight!-, and two delegates. Mr.-.

Mary E. Smith tnd Mrs. Lillian Ilutier.

attended i e state Federation of Worn
en'sCiubs .it Hudson. April j\
We were cordially welcomed at the

stat on at Hudson by a group of ladies
wearing badges of red ribbon. fhey
conducted us :!ie low u Hall, which
was very pleasant ami cozy. The stage
was pre'ttny decorated with" palms, ferns
and Easter 1 lies, with Old Glory for a
background.

Very graciously Mrs. Houghton. I'resi-

dent oi the Hudson Woman .s Uub. wel-

comed the guests. Mrs. May Alden
Wan!. President oi the M.re Federa.ion
<p| Women's Club responded and pre-
sented the speaker ni the morning. Mrs.
May Wright Sewall. Her subject was I

Wunans Struggle for Industrial and
Economic Independence." she is a

'

bright, interesting speaker and held the
|

ci'.se attention oi her audience nearly an
hour.
She declared that notwithstanding the

enormous changes in conditions under
which women .Mirk today, the real work
they do. is not essentially different than
it w'as n:ie hundred years ago The vital

poii t hi tli; whole matter is the question
of pay. 'A hen niie hundred yeirs ago
a woman washed, ironed, baked, spun,
wove. dyed, cut and made clothing under
one root, often to the ry.thm of a swing
ing cradle, it was for love or board and
lodging, made necessary by conditions
uncier which they lived. Now machines
have taken the same work out pi the
home into shops, mills, stores and factor-
ies and have classified it. So now one
woman does one kind oi work and is

paid for it.

The gain is widely manifest in two
places. In the factory where the woman
works and in the homes out of w hich the
women no to work. It was feared when
women went out of the borne to work it

would mean tile breaking up of the home.
l)Ut it has Keen discovered that home-
does not no with any piece of machinery
—it only noes when the woman in whose
heart its altar is. goes
Her audience in.quen.tly interrupted

her w ith applause.
Miss lieorgie Macon closed the morn

inn session by telling the plans which
have been completed for the liiennia!

It was shown the committee have bec-n
very active am! everything points to a
sin i essl'til gathering.

'

13 Pleasant St., Winchester

First Congregational Church.
Kev. U. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 4' c Main street.

ic jo a. m. Morning worship wi r

preaching by the pastor. Theme—" Oar
Responsibilities." <Juartette, " Te
lieum " in 15 minor". Dudley Buck
Anthem. " Lord, I have loved the ha Il-

lation of Thy House." G W. Tarrence
12 m. Sunday School. Lesson.

" Je>us betrayed and Denied." John

6cc p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-
ing. Topic—" liring a Chr-stian at hon e
.nd in school." i Chron. ij : i: ij : Isa.

.

51:13. Leader— Miss detrude Camer-
on. .-\ll trt cordially invited to aiter.d

•nd participate.

7x0 p. m. Eveninj Service with '

preaching bv the Kev. J.
Harold Dale of

billenca Special music. Ad are we!
come. Miss Ogilvie will sing.

Wednesday 7.45 p.m. M ii-week meet-
ing for praver. conttrence and fellowship.

Topic—" Con'rasted Characters No. 3—
,

Anraham and Jeroboam "'
< '.en. 1 2 : 1-9 ; ,

Heb. 11:29:1 Kings 12 : 26-33.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall at 10.3c a. m. Sub-
ject," Mortals and Immortals."
Sunday school at 1 1.4? a. m.
Wednesdav evenings at ; 45.
Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 3 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
Rev. John W. Suter. rector. 113 Church

street.

Fourth Sunday after Easter.
5 a. m. Holy Communion
1030 a. m. Morning prayer,

sermon.
12. 15 p. m. Sunday school.

500 p. m. Evening praver ar.d

dress.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. An-
them— "t> How Amiable." bv K'r.g.
Sermon— " The Unlimited i'o.ver of
Jesus."
St ats free. Welcome.
U m. SunJay school. Mr. Arthur I'-

liriggs, Supt. Classes for all Lesson

-

"Jesus betrayed and Denied.*'

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Leader, Miss Eva Moulton. All young
people invited.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Pastor

Ujrlrjlpopy Pniinfy NafjnnQl RankIfllUUIQOUA UUUIIIJ liUIIUIIUI UUllli

FEBRUARY 14, 1908

Capital, - - 350,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 24,358.23

Tin* bank Was established" U>v tin- good Of the

people in Winchester. It< Director* ilerive no

benefits from it. but jriyo their time and attention.

Our statement shows we are prosperous, but can lie

more so with yom- assistance. Why Not (Jive l's

Yoi ii Family Account !

and

SODAHOT SODA
COLD SOD

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TELEPHONE : OS WINCIIE8TEI1

Luin :i was served in the vestr.es o( the su,.ak on .. ()ur i- ro . ::)les . Ml \ What
Congregational, baptist and I. nitartan

1

1

,|<, with Them,"
Monday. S p m. Mission Study Class

with Miss Crawior ':. icj Lake street Mr.
Howard I'almer will conduct the study.
Wednesdav at 7.45. Church Praver

Meeting. Topic :
" The Ascension ol

Jesus." All are invited.

Unitarian Church.
Kev. Win. I. Lawrance pastor. Res:-

(lence 475 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Service. Mr.
Lawrence will preach on the Conference
on National Resources, now in session at

Washington.
1; m. Sunday School. Miss I'riscilla

W hi ton, Supt.

5 co p. m. Pastors Class. Young
people sixteen years old and upward, will

he welcome.

am
cliuri lies, I here was an abundance of
food, well served

Alter lunch we returned to the hall to
hear a very pleasing program of music.
A violin trio nave sonic well rendered
selections and the "Mavis Trio"' of
ladies s lug

T'ne speaker ol the afternoon was
Prof', Edward 1". Iligelow. editor of tin-

nature and science department of St.
Nicholas Magazine am! also president
oi -.lie Agassi/ Association. His topic
was •• The Child and N ature." He told
a number ol stories of child life, all

amusing, hut each teaching a lesson
valuable in bringing up children. He
said " nature is not a lad or side issue
with the child, but the whole thing." and I

we adults should not teach nature to.

children* but let nature do the teaching,

'

then draw out the 1 hild.

IK- was warmly applauded when lie 1

spoke ol our n.iti' nal li\ inn. " \|v Coun-
[

TREES CLEANED
Trees sprnyecl with tho most modern apparatus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

PROMPT WORK

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.
Tel. 81 3.

try 'Tis. o{ Hire" as .1 "nature song;'"

He was very bright ami interesting and
thoroughly iuteicsied in " ihe child."

Mis. \\itd spoke of the gnoti work
done by cluhs to aid Chelsea sisters and
resolutions were drawn up to he sent
to t''e 1 helsea Club e\;>ress'ng the sym-
pathy of the entire federation.

Notice was niveti ol the Annual red
eration meeting at lios'on.

New Lngland Worn ill's t

This meeting will be especially inter

ing. as it is (he fortieth year ol the New I

Kngland Woman's CI ib and ihe liltc-enth

of the Federation.
Several new clu'is were presented,

among them the "Touiis Chili" ol
Leicester. This ended the program. I

MAN ABO 1 1 lOWM.

"Silence !

*' As vou enter the vestibule
i'f one ol the churches ot this tow n you
see a lar^e card on which is painted one
word, "Silence." If vou are religiously

inclined, you will meditate about this
word. "Inside of that inner door in front
01 me 's the temple ol Cod, in the temple
I shall enter, but oefore entering 1 must

nee everything that is worldly within

SELECFMtVS \IEEN\G.
May 1 1, iqoS.

.
• - •

ht me—mv thoughts, my words, my leelings.

.11.': :.V. ... After I step across the threshold of that
inner door 1 will be in a piace consecra-
ted to the worship to the love of Cod
My thoughts must be of Him and lor
lliii. I shall not speak nor whisper to

my neighbor. 1 shall not let mv eyes
roam over Ihe worshippers there assem-
bled, lor fear that I be distracted. I

shall not cause others to be distracted. I

shall do nothing to desecrate that which
w as consecrated to my Cod. my Master,
my Creator. ' Thusly you will meditate,
and after entering you will act according-
ly. II you are a person of the calibre as
represented above, and a father or a
mother, there is another thing you will

do: You will teach and inculcate in your

Hoard met at 7,30 p. m.
All present.

Granted free use of the Town Hal) for

the graduation exercises of the High
School, June 23 and 26. 100S,

Voted to authorise tbe Town Treasurer I children's minds, so soon "aY'they are' old
to borrow J.?e.coo in anticipation ol taxes.

| e nou<h to understand, that thev must have
and signed notes for same, to be procured

;

great respect for Cod's temple and not be-
at the best rate obtainable.

1 have in it as thev would in a public hall, or
Received and placed on hie letter from 1 as some people do an if thev were in a thea-

A. K. Whitney in regard to work on
;
tre. Teach them to respect things that

Mvstic avenue.
|
are sacred, while they are voung, and

Received and placed on file letter from 1 w hen Ihe grow older they will have more
l'.oston & Northern St. Ry. Co. in regard nith in the teachings of the church to
to work on Washington

L
*treej. which they belong. This applies to pen

Received Irom John r. heck. Mayor of p|e () f ,,11 denomination*. A church is a
Chelsea, letter thanking the Town for air!

;

ehurch and not a place of amusement, nor
rendered by the nre department at the to gossip in. but a place where p

; ety , de
hre ol April nth last. votion and reverence should dwell.

Letter from Ko'iert E. r av askin? for
number for new hiu«e on Park avenue.
Referred to Town Kntrmeer 10 do.
Received Irom Fred K. Cottle J|S for

watering She held road
Received from Wm. K. Chamberlain

money for watering Wildwood street from
Fleicher street 'o vVondside road.
Voted to call a special town meet'rg on

I

Monday evening. Jure 190S at 7 1!

o'clock. Warrant closes May 25th at 8.-
1

30 t< m,
Voted to orant

license ;o Wm Hargrove lor o'ne \ear
May 1. 19C9, on pavmentof usual fee of

$1.

N'oted to erant an intelligence office
license to J. H. McCarthy. 42 Harvard
Street for one vear to May 1, 19:9. on
pavment ol tee of fi.es.
Voted to ask bids for ico tons broken

roa! Irom Parker ,t I. ant- Co. Ceo. W.
Wanchard Co.. ird I. E. Winn X D>..
thev 'r> spe-'tv the kinl of coal
Warrants drawn for 51571 ard

Sicj- 47
Adjourned at 9.45 p. m.

Ct, H. LocHMAN, Clerk.

An incident happened a few davs ago
in a school not manv 'miles from the
Town Hall. The principal wishing to
find out how much time it would take the
pupils to vacate Ihe building in case o( a
tire, notified the teachers and scholars
that he going to ring the alarm at a staled
time, and that he wished that thev would
vacate all rooms ai the lime appointed.
The alarm was given, the scholars riled
nit of their respective rooms in fine order.

*ackrev carrwe ^
ve 'vthin6 m0v«' smoothly-it could notracKney tarrai.e

t)e t)e„ er . Later, everybody congregated
in the basement of tie building. "Weli
d me, and thank you." said the principal.
• Now. m.i'ch back to your rooms." So
( I

tss alter class retreated. On reaching
the first door, one of the teachers led her
pupils into ore of the rooms and gave the
order, "March to your places and take
your seats." All obeyed. Then walking
up to the desk and lacing her class, or-

dered them to take up their siudies. lust

then she noticed that marly all the pupils
seemed to be in a jail v mcod, some smil-

ing, some snickering, some holding one
handover their mouths, giving ^e im-
pression that they were doing ther h-st

to keep hick in that aperture something
that wanted to come out with a no se. A
few had very sober laces. T e teacher

Miss N'ewcomb. who, fell grieved, she hud never seen her pupils
has conduiiei! ihe act that way oclore. "lake up jour

studies." she ordered a seiopd time. ;

r, a
voice -hat bordered on A siiarp More
smiling, more snickering, from ihe schol-
ar*. -Now. what's all this about, can't
vou behave? II \ou don't s<op vour non-
sense 1 shall send you all to the principal
:o berepr imanded: keep quiet and tike up
your studies." "W-e-ll. w e-ll.teacher."said
one ol the sober face lads. "

I don't se-;m
to be ahle to make anyth : rg out of this
oook that's on my desk, there is a lot of
ngures and letters all mixed together,

they lo >k like conundrums, and I am not
\

v '• good on conundrums." '• It'.s the 1

same here, " said a sober faced gill,
j

no thai book here to me." said Ihe

t-.u her. Alter giving a glance at the

hook. exclaimed. Algebra ' and in a kind
01 Mary had-a-little-lamh vo>ce, said file

• ••it. and go up an other liight of stairs,

We are "i the wr ing room.

1 had the pleasure this week, of mee't-

ing a n ce. pl'-a«ant, salesgirl w ho is em-
p'oyedina Winchester store. At the time
she was drumming uplhe merchai tsol the

town, tnd in place ot a line of sanipl.-s,

she cair-ed a sheet ol legal piper and a

pencil, (ilancing ove' the paper I saw-

that it was an agreement between the

merchants to close their respective stores

Wednesdav anergoons during June.
July and August, and in reading Ihe
names of thine who had already signed, I

noticed th it some wanted to close at 12

o'clock, while others favored 12.30, Now.
you merchants, why won't you all agree-

to close at 12, sharp. Whal business you
will do in that 30 minutes, will not amount
to much, but it would mean a lot to those
who would want to go to a theatre or to
the seashore. Woburn merchants have
always closed their places of business at

12. sharp, durirg those months in oast
years. Whv can't ihe Winchester mer
chants do the same ? Come, come, get
together and ciose at 12.

MARRIED.
MERRILL—SMITH— May 12. at the

First Congregational Church. Clement
Fessenden Merrill of Mauch Chunk,
I'enn., and Bertha Isabel Smith ol this

town.

NORTON-PRATT—Mav 12. by Rev-
William I Lawrance. Henry Meny
Norton of Anson. Me., and Lucy Mary
Pratt of this town.

MED
BR JOGS— May. 1:. Ciarles Lawrence

Priggs. aged 30 v. m.

GILBERT— May 14. Cenrge H. Gilbert.

in h's 68 year. Funeral at his late

residence. Saturday, at 1 45 V. m.
Frienns are requested not to send
tlowers.

CASILE SQUARE IHEAIKE
it well news mat the Cas'lc

Square Opt-ra will begin again 11 \; \lim
day evening after
months. Fhe sea
through the >umme
singers will return, ii u ,

raw Clara Lane. I.ou-se I.- Par..
.

(,,-,,.

Tal'man. Franns J lUnle. Toml.Creere,
ar.d Hel--n Darling I'be "Oening r,pji \

will In- Vet lis t iilious '
I! Trrn mve,

and 11 will i.e r, p, it •• ,,ti | „. sdny, V\'e I-

nesd iy am! I n.i.n evenings, and at Sal
urdav matinee, "LaTraviita" will be
given at the other performances

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex s^. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
I lie owners and occupants ol the follow-

ing de* ribod par els of Re d Estate situ-

ated in the I ow 11 ol Win. I. .-st.-r.

in tin- County ol Middlesex and said
Commonwealth, and the
hereby notified thai the tax
ments thereon severally ass
year igofj, according to tin- lis-.s

committed to me as Collector of Taxes
for s.ii.-l Town >i Winchester, by the
Assessors of T..ves. remain unpaid, and
that said several parcels of Real Estate,
or such undivided portinns of them ;is

may he necessan. will be offered lor sale
bj public aw lion .u the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building,
in said Win- hester. on

MONDAY, the Eighth day of June,

reds,

• . are
assess-

for tie-

Decorator Designer

FLORIST
tp;lephones i

House, 127-3 Store, 261-2

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Floweilng Plants in Their Season

MISS SEWCOMB RETIRES.

1 in hire
with M-»s Nutter.

Winchester Exchange. wi|| retT? f'om
the business, which will tie cor.'. "-

ued. following the sale of thestoik (<y

the (alter lady. A!! of the stock or, hand
now carried in this store win be s..' i at

special pries. Miss Nutter rontinu-ng
• he business along tbe orutnal lines •'-i

devoting her entire attention to that end.

Attention is called to the advef'.'sement
of t'-is r>m in another co] unln a .-.

(l a'so

,
to the fact that this sale will 1 1 well

. worth a visit.

A|>p<..iiitiaeut work it f'ldwe >( putr-.nf,

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY

12 Park Street Woburn, Mass.

al'Mlll

at ten o'clock in t" forenoon, lor the
payment of said lax< -. and sewer, and
Kyi sy and brown tail moth assess-

'ments, together -with the osts. interest
and charges thereon. U"iess the same
shall !•• previously 1! s. hailed.
The sums set against -In.- descriptions

of the several estates show ihe amounts
due thereon, respei lively, for the r.\ .0 .1

'assessments, for the non-payment ot
w inch, each oi said estates is to be sold,

:

not in lurbn- cr»ts an ; inter«-st thereon,
and charges incident :•> t'ds sale.

George C. Lawrence, A 1 ertaiii par

I

eel of land with b-jildingis thereon
situated in northeasterly t>art of
yVincliestet on I'-irc-Msti'eet anddn
the old road of whi> h Korcst street
is a siraightei jng, and bounded as
foilo-.-.s: Beginning ai the noriii-

eastei !y corner of ihe granted prem-
ises on said <»1 1 K >i i by Ian I Urn
merly of Thomas kichaf s.,!, fiow
of Luther Rii hardnon. the line runs
southerly by said Richardson land
10 land formerly of Jos ; h :>• d
Ebene/er Lawrei ct. now <>i Ch'S>
holm: ih-nce westerly and south-
westerl> by sail Lawrence or Chis-
holm land to |anrl formerly of Jesse
Richardso rl. now of said Uiisholm,
thehce northerly nil sairl ( hishoim
land to said Forest street. the»ice
easterl> 1

y Fores; street and said
01(1 Road to po nt ot beginning
Containing about .v, acres.

l ax of ioc6 54c CO
JOHN C. H0VEY.

Collector of Taxes for the Town of
Winchester.

J May 15, i/cS.
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caii 'tm up. ESTATES TO BE SOLD

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex as. Winchester.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tiaersjwho are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy •

to communicate with them. The owners and occupants of the follow-

Bank. ing dt'-s.'"ri!n;fi parcels of Ke.il Lstate situ-

„ . , . , ,
ated in the Town of Winchester.

Middlesex County Nat.onal bank zao in the County o( M !dd ,esex "aid
Boots end Shoes. Commonwealth, anil the public, are

w McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes •

hereby notified that the taxes and assess-

and rubbers, 103-3 ments thereon severally assessed for the

Coal and Wood.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and

lumber. 17. aS

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream.
G. S. Holies, 238-1

Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. S> 1 -3

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339*4 House

355-2 llusiness

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,

JI2-3

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station.

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted
plants. 261-2

Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 410

Withercll, Warren F. Co.,, Fine
|

groceries. 2061 Hay market
Rice, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124-2 60 2

Hardware.
Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints
and cutlery. 144-3

Ice.

Brown|& Gitford. Pure ice. 34S-2

Insurance.

knapp.Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance.
179-2

S, E. Newman Main 6960
Residence 291-6

Woo Is, Geo. A.'f'Real estate and insur-

ance. 36-3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

3c6-2

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. \\ ilson 29. 162 3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-
ing. 35-1

R. C. Hawes. Carriages and boarding,

450

ftgnicure.

Miss Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester Star.
town.

Paper Hanger.
Cene H. Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Wiggins, F. H.

Pianojuner. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A.
omci>;m seaj

Plumher.

Pratt. Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
878 132-4

Police.
S o

Provision.

Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-
ions. 35.3. 211-5

Richardson's Market," meat and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods, George Adams, 36-3

Newman, Sewall E„ Real Estate
and Insurance.

year 1906, according to the lists
committed to me as Collector of Taxes
for said Town of Winchester, by the
Assessors of Taxes, remain unpaid, and
that said several parcels of Real Estate,
or such undivided portions of them as
may be necessarv. will be offered lor sale
by public auction at the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building,
in said Winchester, on

MONDAY, the Eighth day of June,

1808,
at ten o'c lock in the forenoon, lor the
payment of said taxes, and sewer, and
gypsy and brown tail moth assess-
ments, together with the costs, interest
and charges thereon, unless the same
shall be previously discharged.
The sums set against the descriptions

of the several estates show the amounts
due thereon, respectively, for the tax and
assessments, lor the non-pavment of
which, each of said estates is to be sold,

39-3 not including costs and interest thereon,
and charges incident to this sale.

Blanche H. Hlodgett est. About
77.350 square-feet of land and build-
ings on west side of Main street,
bounded, beginning at a point on
the westerly side of Mam street, at
land now or formerly of Manches-
ter, tin- ce northerly by Main street
al>out 220 feet to land now or for-
merly of Hurd, westerlv by land
now or formerly of Hurd" and land
now or formerly of Wilde about
370 feet, southwestern- bv land of
Wilde and I md now or formerly of
one Adams about 15; feet, south-
easterly by land of S V mines and
by land 01 Manchester about 4S1
teel 10 the point ol beginning.
Tax 01 iwco $241.13

Ruftis Bridges. About 1 1,15s square
leet 01 land with build ngs thereon
bounded ,is follows : Beginning at
a point of intersection of northerly
line i>i Lincoln street with westerly
line ni Highland avenue, thence
northerly by Highland avenue
about m leet. thence westerly
about 141.5 feet, theme southerly
about S;. feet to Lincoln stret.
thence easterly bv Lincoln street
about 134 feet to point oi begin-
ning.

Tax of 1906 50:64

E. K llowiton. Lot 1. Church street

33°

All the news of the

29 448-3 162-3

318-3

23"W

474-5

17 3 Jamaica

Schools.

Supt. of School*

6960 Main
Residence 291 1

Residence 82 4
Office, High School, 107-2

5tat loner.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper
inks, etc. 2Q

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water
heating, S Middle street. Woburn.

197.6

Teacher,

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice culture for
song and speech. 1567-5 Somerville

Undertaker.

Kelle> & Hawes
Hawes & Fessenden day Tel.

3
4
S
5o

night 453-2

If anv of our ad vertisersihave been in-

idvertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we shall be pleased to (<«„.,

add their names in our next issue. ' -v

as billows : beginning at a point
on the northerly line of Church
street, thence north westerlv 1S66S
feet, thence southwesterly 149.40
leet to Cambudge St, thence
southeasterly by Cambridge street
to (.hutch street and by Church
street about 2S2.S8 feet to point of
beginning, containing about 23.370
square feet.

Tax of 1906 53,6s
Gypsy and Browntail moth as-
sessment Of 1906 9.99

William Itoynton Estate. Lot 102 on
plan of Homer lots in Winchester.
Mass., belonging to Wm. Boynton,
Est J. i). Goodwin surveyor, June
l-S»*3« .

'l ax of 1006 25.08

Mary
J. Carroll. A certain lot of

land with the buildings thereon
being lot 26 on a plan of land
deeded by Zachariah Symmes,
June 11. 1849, bounded on norther-
ly side by Swanton street Sa 1 • feet,
easterly on land of the Town of
Winchester 204 feet, southerly on
land of Michael O'C'onnell and land
Ol widow of Patrick McLaughlin
Si.'j feet, westerly by land now or
late of Stephen Nichols 205 feet,
containing 16.780 square feet, be
said measurements more or less.

Tax of 1906 57.64
Gypsy ancl brown tail moth as-

sessment ol 1906 6.52

Sarah Emma Cole. About 14.815
square feet of land and buildings
on east side of Highland avenue,
bounded, beginning at a point on
the easterly side of Highland ave-
nue, at a point of intersection with
a ptivate street running easterly
from Highland avenue: thence
northerly by Highland avenue
about 153 feet, southeasterly about
175 'eet, southwesterly about 170
feet to a private street running
easterly from Highland avenue,
thence about 62 feet bv said
private street to point of beginning.

Tax of 1900 79 20

Fred, rick T. Dotten. All that par-
cel of land situated in Winchester
and being lots 5 and 6 on a plan
made by C. M. Thompson, C. E„
dated August. 1S96, recorded end
ol page 249.;. bounded, northwest-
erly on Highland avenue 101.15
feet, northeasterly on William
street 8S %c feet, and 47.10 fee',

easterly on land now or formerly of
grantor 46 feel, southeasterly on lot

4 on said plan 105 feet, southwest-
on Alben street 68 98 leet ami more
southerly on Alben stieet C-wiS
feet.

Tax of 1006

131 feet to Highland avenue, thence
southerly by Highland avenue
122 feet to point of beginning, con-
taining about 19,000 square ieet.

Tax 01 1906 190 52

Edwin C. Fisher. A certain parcel
of land situated in Winchester com-
prising lots 234 and 235 on a plan
entitled. "Hillcrest" Wii.chcster.
Mas> . Chas D. Elliot, Engineer,
May 1. 1893. recorded in Middlesex
Deeds, plan book So. plan 49

;

bounded and described as follows:
Northwesterly by Highland ave-
nue 18S feet; northeasterly by
Fells road, a private street shown
on said plan 161 64 feet.southester-
ly by lot 236 on said plan 1S4 i

( fcct,

southwesterly by lot not marked on
said plan 162.11 feet, containing 29.-
S32 square feet.

fax of i>,o6 41.80

Nellie J. Kellogg. About 1-2 acre of
land and buddings on Church
and Lagrange streets, bounded,
beginning on south side of
Church street at land now or late
of S. A. Holt, thence northeasterly
on Church street about in feet to
land now or formerly of Prince,
thence southeasterly on land of
Prince, about J92 feet to Lagrange
street, south westerlv on Lagrange
street about Si leet to iand of said
Holt, northwesterly on land of
Holt about 202 feet to point of
beginning.

Excepting land and buildings on
Lagrange street, said land contain-
ing about Sjco square feet.

l ax of iyo6 1 17.04

Allied F. Kenney or Abbie M.
Nason. A certain parcel of land
and buildings thereon, bounded as
lollows : beginning at a point on
northerly side of Orient St. 159 S4
feet distant from Washington St..
tlunce running northerlv 100 feet,
thence easterlv 80 feet, thence
southerly 100 feet to Orient street,
thence westerly bv Orient street So
feet to point of beginning. Lot 9.
recorded in plan book 77". page 50.
containing Sooo square feet.
Tax of 1906 41,88

Timothy C. Murphy. Land and
buddings on Cedar and West Cedar
streets, bounded as follows :' begin-
ning at a point at the intersection
of cedar and West Cedar streets,
thence running southeasterly
about 13SS0 feet, thence southwest-
erly about 149.58 feet, thence north-
westerly about 141.09 feet, thence
northesterly about 151.07 feet to
point of beginning, containing
about, 20.000 square feet.
Gypsy and browntail moth as-
sessment of 1900 6 2c

Margaret Nelson. About 5^ acres
ol land and buildings thereon,
bounded us follows: beginning at
a point an the south side of Cross
street at the northerly corner of
estate now or late of George D.
Nelson, thence running south-
easterly in a straight line bv
said Nelson estate' and Daley
estate, thence up the Aber-
jona river about four rods,
thence b) land now or late of Free-
man A. Loring, thence northerlv In-
land now or late of Joshua Coiiant,
tnence on Cross street to begin-
ning. Excepting from above de-
scribed premises 40,100 square
leet 01 land sold to the boston .N.-

Maine Railroad.
Tax of 1906 i,,joS

Margaret Nelson. About G2
< acres

ol land on the north side of Cross
street, bounded as follows: begin-
ning at a point on. the northerly .

side ol Cross street bv land form-
erly ol Wm H. Richardson. thence
running southeasterly bv Cross
street about 49S feet, thence north-
erly by land now or late of J. Lahev
about 109 feet, thence easterly
about 100 feet, northerlv by land
now or late of Lemuel Holton
about 455 feet, thence northerly
about 336 feet, thence westerly by
Stoneham street, so called, about
466 feet, thence southerly by land
of said Richardson about 54S feet
to point of beginning, said i.-'

}

acres of land being somuchof said
land as lies in Winchester.
Tax of i.joo" 52 So

Mary J. Parker. Two certain par-
cels ot land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester,
anil described as follows: The first

parcel of land is the homestead,
bounded and described as follows:
westerly on Cambridge street about
17 rods, northerly on Pond street
1.1 rods, easterly on land now or
late of Dana Fay about 14 rods.
Second parcel is the old Moun-

tain wood lot, bounded northerly
by land now or late of heirs of Benj.
Eaton, easterlv by land now or late
of Syivanus Plympton, southerly
by land now or late of Edmund
Parker and Amasa Richardson,
westerly by Cambridge street, or
however otherwise bounded and
described.
Tax of 1906 35>-o
Gypsy aiid brown tail moth as-
sessment of 1 106

Grantors: ther.ee running south-
easterly by other land of Grantors
and land now or formerly of Join:
I. French S3 27 feet to other ian<i
of Grantors; thence running south-
westerly by other iand of Grantors
03.62 teet to the point of beginning,
containing about 5673.3 square feet
as shown on a planot D U . Pratt.
Engineer, dated Nov. iS, 1904. to
be re orded herewith. Ran re-
corded plan book 152, plan 15.
Tax of moo '

52 >g 2C

Oren G Ciiley. About ;S.i square
leet of iand 011 south side ot Church
street, bounded, northwestern- In-
Church street about 16 feet,
westerly by land now or Ute of
Thomas J. Holland about 12; feet,
southerly by grantor a 1 -out 103 feet,
southeasterly bv Mason about
951 1

teet and bv Niles about S;.6->
teet, northeasterly bv Sheffield
road about 3S 75 feet to beginning.

Iaxot 1906 a
Gypsy and Brown
Assessment

Edgar S. Hill. About i6,loo square
feet of land, being lot 19 on plan of

,

.

l
, r,

e,,,erc Ht--iKhts, recorded in
Middlesex South D-strict Registry
of Deeds, plan book 92. plan r
Tax of 1900 2 ,f54

John W. Holland. A certain parcel
ol land with the building ih-rcon
being lot 111 situated on Irvinsr
strtet. as shown on a plan of
jots in Winchester. Mass, drawn
by (». F. Hartshorne of Woburn.
dated Mav 25. iSm recorded Mid-
dlesex plan book -o, plan 4S. to
which plan reference is hereby
made and being same premise's
conveyed from G. Edward Smith
by deed dated December jc. 1000.
said lot contains 3435 square feet.
Tax of 1906 52992

Elizabeth A. D. Parsons A certain
parcel of land situated on the east-
erly side of Highland avenue inU inchester.bounded and described
as follows: beginning at a point on
the easterly bne of Highland ave-
nue and at the northwesterly cor-
ner of the granted premise's, said
point being 75 leet distant from the
northwesterly corner of land des-
cribed in a deed by Hiram G. Farr
to James W, Barry, dated Aug. 2-.

1SS9, and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds, book
1933. page 561. ami said coiner
being at the sou hwesierh boun-
dary ol land of Cabot, the ine runs
easterly by land described in a
deed by the grantor to William P.
Holcomhe dated April 2?. 19.-2.
and recorded in Middlesex South
District Deeds, book 2 >6o. page
357. "45 leet to a passageway,
thence turning runs southerly by
said passageway to land now or
late ot Niokcrsbn. thence turning
runs westerly by said Nickcrsons
land to Highland avenue, thence
turning runs northerly by said
Highland avenue about 99 ieet to
the point of beginning.' and con-
taining by estimation 13.565. square
feet, be it more or less.

"

Tax of 1966, 2) j54

51.4S

Elizabeth A. D. 1'arson,. A certain
parcel of land situated on Wash-
ington and Forest streets and
bounded anil described according
to plan of land in Winchester,
Mass . belonging to Elizabeth A.
D. Parsons, recorded .Middlesex
Deeds, plan book --. plan ;o.
bounded and described according
to the measurements as given in
.-.aid plan to which reference is here-
by made lor a more Complete de-
scription as follows: Northwest
by Washington street, northerly bv
torest street, Easterlv bv Maple
avenue, southwesterly by owners of
land unknown, land of C F. Robin-
son and lot 19 on said plan, south-
easterly by lot 19 on said plan and
southwesterly again by F.tirmount
street excepting lots 1.9. n and 19
as shown on said plan and includ-
ing lots 2. 3. .,, 5. 6. 7. 8. 10. 12. 13,
14. 15- 16, 17. iS. 20 and 21.
Gypsy and browntail moth
assessment of 1906 £22.06

Edward S. Page or Julia E. Fuller.
About 8:00 square leet of land,
being lot 11 on north side- of Bald-
win street, plan of Eli Cooper,
bounded, beginning at southwester-
ly corner, thence easterly by
Baldwin street about So

"

feet"
northerly by lot 10 about ico feet
westerly bv lot 15 about So feet,
southerly by Baldwin court about
ico leet to beginning.
Tax of 1906 5,23

direction by and with said private
way about '57 rods to point of
beginning, excepting such part of
said land situated in Woburn.
Massachusetts.
Tax of 1906 -c sc
t'.ypsv and Browtail moth as-

sessment of 1901.. 2c.ee

Thomas C. Thatcher. A certain
parcel of land situated in Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex and
Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
comprising lots numbere.: fortv-
six (4' . eighty (So 1 and eightv-one
(Si) shown upon ami located by
reference to a plan recorded in
Middlesex South Di-trc: Registry
of Deeds. 01 •• Wcdnenieie Park.
Winchester, Mass." June i.s>)j. D.
W. Pratt, Engineer, as [ilea plan
1 1 1. also shown on riled plan u-
bounded: Northeasterly bv Wedce-
mere avenue, three hundred and
hft> six and .10-100 feet : north-

44-co westerly by Foxcroft road, ninetv-
Tail Moth seven ieet : southwesterly by lot

14.52 79 on said plan, one hundred' and
titty-six and 00100 feet: north-

• westerly bv said lot 79 fifty-three
. feet : soutnw 1 sierly bv lots : - and
;

45 on said plan, two hundred feet,
and southeasterly by lot 4- 011 said
plan, one hundred "and fifty feet,
containing 45 211 square fec-'t

Tax of 1906

I
A. Wilbert Slarratt. A certain lot

01 land known as lot 10 Wolcott
road, bounded as follows : !H-cin-
niiig at a point which is the south-
easterly corner of land 01 Leland,
tnence running northeasterly about
112 i leet, thence northeasterly to
Wolcott road about 136 feet,
thence along Wolcott road south-
westerly by curved line about 82
feet, thence northwesterly about Si
feet to point of beginning, con-
taining about ijooG square feet.
Tax of |.)0"

Frederick I.. Skerrv. A certain
panel of land with the build-
ings thereon situated on Lake
avenue, containing 10.00c square
feet more or lev- ,n„| being
lots No. 7 and No. ., as shown oil

;

apian of lots showing Lake ave-
nue in Winchester. Ma.ss., by

I

losiah Hovev. C. E.. for I. B. Jud-
j

kins, date.l luly. 1.S75, being plan
No. o. record plan book 30. plan 49.

1 Tax of 1900 _,|.|2
Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

; sessment of 1 (06 ,, :

' James Walker Estate. About -, 640
square leet of land on Highland
avenue and Lincoln street, bound-
ed as lollows: beginning on wester-
ly side of Highland avenue.
u-et distant southerly from Lincoln
street, thence southwesterly by
Highland avenue 1S2 74 'leet.
thence northwesterly -,15.;; feel bv
other iand of -ranto'r and land now
or formerly of Bancroft, thence
northeasterly by land of Ravnolds
227 2', leet. thence southeasterly on
area by Lincoln street 243.S1 'feet,
thence southwesterly bv land of
Charles H. Vlu/zey feet, thence
southeasterly by land of Muzzey to
point oi beginning.

Real Estate Tax of 1906 SS.00
1- irst apportioned Sewei ass'i
of (906 |.(J|

JOHN 0. HOVEY.
:
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

j
Winchester.

i May 15. r,cS.

&tpl Xotirrs.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
MtDDLRSEX, »».
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k, ' r-" r "'<> <• ll'-"ir> C. Miller ..I ,„i,|
Wll.«lie«ter. a,kn.«l,..| k.e.| the lot I. .lav ot
•
Inn.-. |S95 r r.le,| with Ml.l.llenex Soiitli
BUtrlel 1 k a»T4. pa^e I-.-4. will I*. ,„ui
at publio Huetlon upon the |>reniU»s,

Tuesday, ths second day of June, 1908,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
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rin. Mini minion, to he stiuoiineoil nt
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e mibje llli|Ulbl tax.-. Hint
Sal. I ,Kle

Hmcusuieiits.
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8r..i-.in r..s Bki.i., ut\v r»i .Morluaiee
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«» State Street. Il.*i m.
,«""«»«

E sl„\' K
,. * EOr.AR A. HOL.

I-KIJUK, late ol Winchester, in the
C-ounty ol Middlesex, deceased, represent-
ed insolvent.

The subscribers, having been appoint-
ed bv the Probate Couit for said County
t-ominissioners to receive and examine
all claims o' creditors against the estate
ol said Edgar A. Holbrook, hereby give
notice that six months from 3rd day of
Dee.. A U. 1 .07, ate allowed to creditors
to present and prove their claims against
saul estate, and thai they will meet to
examine the claims of creditors at room
35. at 10 Tremont street, lloston. on the
JMh day of May. 1908. at 10 o'clock in
in the forenoon.

Ehkdi-kh K A. I'. ElSKE,
KOGKK L'LAI'I'.

,, Commissioners.
May 1, looS.

.
Tne soothing spray ot Elys Liquid

(-ream Halm, used in an atomizer, is an !

unspeakable relief to sufferers from
Catarrh Some of them describe it as a I

'Odsend, and no wonder. The thick, foul
discharge is dislndged and the patient
breathes freely, perhaps for the first time

i

1

n Ye
u
s

'
,.
Li<l uirt c

-' ream Halm contains
all the healing, purifying elements of the

I

solid form and it never fails to satisfy.
,

.Sold at all druggists for 75c. including
1 sprayine tube, or mailed by Ely Uros.. «6
Warren Street, New York.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 102-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM
727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

12.3-'

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»l*a Hay ami Straw For Sale.
Tahl-» «nd Ghatr* To Let for alloeeaHont,

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers md Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREETW I'nitiplione Cotnieotiou. J«

Subscribe for the Star

Daily or John Daly. About
7N00 feet ot land on southerly siile

Halilwin street, bounded,beginning
mi northwester!} comer of premi-
ses, thence easterly by sai.l >treet
So feet, thence suiitherly by lot?
OS', feet, tllence westerly by land
now (,i late 01 Cooper and ^ inches
distant from the fence as it now
stands s< teei. thence northerly by
lot ;

,s'.. tee: to beginning.
Tax ol 1 .C'

Frank S. Pratt. About 1.760 square
leet ni land on Norwood street,
bounded beginning at a point of
intersection of Lagrange and Nor-
wood streets, thence southeasterly
about i ',t feet, thence northeasterly
by land now or formerly of
Thomas Collins about 31' feet,
thence northwesterly by land now
or formerly of Ttittle' about m,
feet, thence southwesterly bv Nor-
wood street about 31 feet to begin-
ning.

l ax "f 1996

Edmund Sanderson estate. Land
and buildings t.44 • Mam street
bounded as follows: Beginning
at .1 point at th- intersection of
Main street and Elmwood avenue,
thence running westerlv about 10?
feet, thence southerly about 1- feet,
thence westerly about 1'

feet
thence northerly about ->.-"i feet!
thence easterly about 1-1 feet,
thence southerly aUmt > ; ; fee!
point of begi'niiiiig. c'nt.nuin

.

ab.i-.it 1 i.V. square leet.

Tax of 1906

11.75

Man E Fisher. A certain piece ot
land, being; lot No. J4-4 and part of
lot No. and buildings thereon,
I'lan of Hillcrest, recorded.
iHiunded as follows: Beginning at
a p"im ioj leet from northerly
line oi Wilson street, thence run-
ning easterly about 150 feel, thence
running northerly alxiut 133 feet,
thence running westerly about

NON-RESIDENT.
Ossian D Brett. A certain parcel of

land with buildings tin reon situ ited
in Winchester bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginnine u
a point on easterlv side of Main
street at an iron bolt Si .,, feet
distant northwesterly from Con-
verse Place; thence running north,
westerlv by Main street 6- .34 feet
by land of Brown \ Stanton and a
passageway to other land of the

- J S-l

Patrick O'Riorden. A certain tract
ol land situated in Winchester
bounded and described: Begin-
ning at westerly corner of premises
on southerly side of Cross street at
land of Boston & Lowell railroad
at a fence, Irom thence the line runs
easterly by and with said Cross
street 4C2 ieet more or less to Iand
ol .'s. C Small. Tr.,at a stone wall

:

tnence southerly bv land last men-
tioned 340 leet to an angle: thence
slight!) deflecting to the east still
by said last men ioned land afiS'j
leet to land 01 heirs of John Kit/,
geraldt thence turning the line
runs southwestern- b v land of said
ritzgerald heirs, land of Harris
heirs and land of Citv of Somer-
ville ;So feet to land of Boston &
Lowell railroad Company, therce
northerly by said railroad'company
land 920 feet to point ol beginning,
containing 9 acres more or less, be-
ing a portion of oremises of which
Charles Russell late of Winches-
ter died seized ami posssessed.
Tax of |,,-j6

tiypsy and browntail moth
sessment i j&>

patrii k O'Riorden. All that cer-
: tin trai t of land situated partly
in Woburn and parti) in Winches-
ter. ' ountjed as follow s

: Beginning
at northwesterly coiner oi prem-
ises on southerly side of I',, n,|

sue 1 in Woburn at private way at
laud supposed 10 be ow ned by file
llos-./in Ice Co. from thence the
!::<•

1
ins in an easterly direction

.
:i<! with said Pond sfreei

a o • _•; » tods to land now or
t • er!> of kuftis Pickering.

- turning the line runs in a
si :• lerlv direction on ami by said
land "l Pickering and or. and bv
land I owners unknown a'.-.n't

a-- .
' » 10 land now or formerly

0! ' i*rt Richardson, then.-'e
urn , the line runs in a westerly
,: •- • in on and by said land of
K 1: Ison a. .out a<j rods to the
! :

way above mentioned,
thence the line runs in a northerly

The week to come offers the last
chances to see "The Man of the Hour '.

at the Tremont Theatre, for the positive-
ly final performances of ths season in
New Encland will be on Saturday alter,
noon and evening of the 23rd inst. There
can be no possible extension ot the time
because the piece is booked for Brooklyn
N. V., to begin on May 25. a brief en-
gagement before ihe warm weather. "The
Man of the Hour " has broken all theatri-
cal records in Boston, for many years as
is proved by its stay of hve full months
divided into 150 performance with a total
attendance of about 200.000 persons.
The time has passed to say much more

,

in praise of this comedy drama, but every-
one in search of a powerful play, an ex-
cellent dramatic entertainment, is advised

j

to go and see this piece before it takes
leave of Boston and New England. Be-

Pure Milk and Cream.
Mi)-l

Buttermilk.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.

AND

10.

HARO WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

It 1. in.t to,, lute |„ u,,. „.„,„„ t „ ci.anue y,„lr
ul.l or .h-fwtiv.. limiting apnaratii-. V.,,, wolft
hHVMtoililv.rr w hllutluiMork Ii h.-lng dotiB. The
re In Hie new plant tin- name .lav that it la i,u

out In tin- oht on.-.

EDWARD E. PARKER

A Reliable
Remedy

3 1
' ..So

as-

ginning Monday night. May 25. the usual
summer season will begin at the Tremont :

with the popular success of the year at
Wallack's, New York, entitled "A Knight

'

for a Day "as the attraction. JohnSlavin^ „„„,,„
and May Vokes will head the Company It cleanses, soothes,
which will have a '•Swagger" beauty nw»'« "»•• P'Vteetj
chorus. the disous'-ft menu

braner-Multiugfroin
~"

.
Catarrh and drives

A Certatn Cure for Aching Feet. K^d ^kt!a£
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot- ?.V

,rf;H ,h
?

-

ease, a powder. Il cures tired, arhinu •"?,e "'V
1 8""

•

1

,

1
' '"'Isiz"W eta.. atDrog.

callous, sweating, swollen feet. At all V^u' / nwAJu f" r "'- W •-.•nts.
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 2;c. SamDle y 1Jr<Jtlj '-,r -,

>^ ^urreu Street, New York.(mo A AAmr m \ 11 C .-11" *

it quickly absorbed.
Give. Relief at Once.

L
ree

- ^ d
^.
ress

- -S- Olmstead, Le
Koy. .\ , > .

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOIOII CTTXjTTJH.13

SONC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville
Tftrptton*, Simii-rrlll*. tltOt-S.

:M its

p-WA NT E
I-- I.H»r iron, ..« !,.-r hnvii.ii

^ GOOD FARM

PARPFTWdRI/uniir tl ffuniv
h%1Z i' 1'r "'

, '* T" Jr"" r K,,<r» «•"! Carpet

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet

WOBURN 7 ,,L-EL PLA^
Telephone. 151*8 Woburn.

N'-.i t>arti<
g"'* l-rl^e an, I .

• n tor i>riliti|[. stitt.-

,

.- ha.1. WilM-al wm,
I. Iiarhviiiirn. |l„s .1%

l-.i-ation

.
an. I rr:t

--: "ii . ;,ti I

F. D. SMITH
riiH r«n-i,t. r. .|.,« »n k |,„|, „, „, irki Vouclin
avM money by getting hl.n to giv you P,tunat^i
n «..rk. II- world, hl-n.ell ami |.K.k» after the
f.rk. OIVE HIM A CALL
Jelephon. 4BI-a.Wlnehe.ter.
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BOSTON & MAINE R, R.

In effect December 16. 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

+6.0J. +615. +6 27. t6 jj. t? 05. J7.l», *; :i.

t7-3S. *7 43- 57 -50. +8 °o- +5 'J-
'* t8 39

§8 57- +9^3- S'9-30- ?9>5- tio.03, tiOp8,
tio 27, +io 59. ji 1 08. ti 1.46. ti 1

. 5 j. a M.

|ia 12, §1*41. ti.09. 52:7." tJ.09.

iyio, tj 18. +323. 5:3.3-'. $4.12,

U 33- +4 53 *S 08. +5 33.
*
5 4:. ?5 44. ?'? S3-

t5 57. t6*3. S7 0J, t7 07. sis 27, t.S 33, sy.14.

t9 33. tic. 33. tio.53, f. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston t6.u. +702. *7 32. +757. +8 10.

fp'36. §f«-55, tvig 06. tn 51. a m.. §fia 40,

tl 02, TV3 20, $14.10. +14 50. +5 30,

f6 20, -S7 cc. i'i.ss. +f8 30. +110.50. p. m .

Trams leave Wedgemere for Boston

t6 04. t6 17. t6.54. +7C7-'f7-23'*7 j7-*8^-',

T8.IS. +8.30. +S41. i8 59. tj.05, §9 32,

tlO 10. flO 2'_>, §11.10, til. 33. A. M.. iilJ 14.

il2.4«. till. §209. t32j. $334. U U.
U 55. +S 35- !>5 55' *f> =5- ?7 "4. +7 09 S4 29.

T835, §9 16. tg -.j, tio.SS '•• »>•

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7 »S. tS.sS. tio.2S. Jio 29. a. M , tu.oi,
fl.40. §1.59. t2j;. *4©9- tjot. tj.48,

jj.56, tO 20. t6 48 §6.54. t7 36. S9 5' *9 5s.

T 11.48 I'. M.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday
only. v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave pa.ssenyers.

Detailed information a-d timetables

may be obtained a' ticket offices.

I). J Flankkks. C. M. lifKT,
Pass. Tiaf. M^r. 1 'an. I'ars. A%t

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—C,~<\r\ie II Carter.

Town Treasurer -Thomas S Spurr.
Collator of Taxes—John <i Hovey.
Auditor— William H Merrick.

Selectmen -James H Dwinell, Frank
W Winn, I'eter Walling, William
I) Richards. Frank l. Barnard.
c lerk. Geor>;<; II l.ochman.

Assessors- Fred V Wooster, Ceorge H
Carter, Cieoige W Payne.

Water and Sewer Hoard -Henry C Ord-
way, Uavid N Skbiings hanlord 1)

[.eland,

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde, J 11

Dwinell, George I' Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library—G -or^c II Kustis.Tlioo

dore C Hurd. K > .ert Colt.

Park Commissioners — I'reston Bond,

Jeie A Dowi„s, Frank F Car-

penter.

Board'of Health Frederick M Ives.

William M Mason. Clarence J Allen
School Commute. Albert F lilaisdoll.

Frederick II Means. Arthur F Odlin,

Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
'0verseers ofPoor—Geo, H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs F.mily C Symmes.
Tree Warden— I rvine; I' Guild.

Chief of Police - William l< Mcintosh.
Supe riiitendent ofStreets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles V. Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers James I linds.

Chief of /'ire Department Irving I.

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights an,I Measures— Wil-

liam l< Mcintosh
Superintendent of Watei 11 Orks—Wil-

liam T Dotted.
Constables - W K Mcintosh, E F

Maguire, lames I' Hargrove.
'fyspeetar ofMilk— 1 1 arold A Gale,
/ntpc, for ofAnimals- - William Buckley.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors—Kdw in Kobinspn.

Mcasnicis of Wooii ana' Pari— Benja-
min T Morgan. Justin 1. Barker,
Norman I". Gates. Dani.l K Ben^s.
John I» Coakley, John C Kay.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin 1. Barker, John I) Coakley, A
) Fremont.

Registrar of Voters—John T Cosgroys,
Kmmons Hatch, lames II Ko.uli.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the «venings set apart by
the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN' CLERK— Daily, 830 to 11 30
a. m„ 2 to 4.30 p. m., and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

S K 1.KCTM 1-: N-Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of each month.

CEM F.T E R V COM M I SS 1 X— First

Saturdav of each month at 4.3c p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 105.30.

WAT i: R R EG I ST RA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon Bom 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENGIN FERS—Every Monday-
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Tow n House.

SUTT.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours

8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: r S P- m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

This woman says that (tick
women should not fail to try
Lydia K. fink bum's Vegetable
Compound us -die did.

1 Mrs. A. Gregory, of i-'.", Lawn-nce
St., Denver, Col., writes

!

" I was practically an Invalid for sis
1 years, on aeeount of female troubles.

I underwent an operation by the
I doctor's advice, but in a few months I

j
was worse than before. A friend ad-
vised Lydia V.. Binkham's Vegetable

j

Compound and it restored rae to perfect
|
health, such as I have not enjoved in

i many years. Any woman suffering as
j

I did with backache, bearing-down
pains, anil periodic palns.should not fail

to use Lydia E Binkham's Vegetable
Ccimpouud.''

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
! K<>r thirty years Lydia E. rink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with

j

displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

Sriodic pains, backache, that l*ar-
ly-down feeling, flatulency, indigos-

tion,dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you trv It ?

BRIGHT SAYINGS.

A Little Batch of Stcriee Related by
an Enrich man.

T!u- sultan ( Turkey hud »*mt the
Qtteeu "f :i .1 diamond bracelet,

Sbe had the -;..m-* r.-> t-t m earrings
and called file fad t • t!i» attention of

Fund I'a-'m. the Turkish envoy.
"His majesty." repiu-d Fund, • w ill be

delimited that your majesty gives an
ear to what coiues froa> Constantln -

pie."

To t'..p sav.e Fund an EngHsuwoiuan
(Wiwlltely said. "How many wives
have yotl';"

••Tin- ':\r.f number as your husband,
madam." said the wily Turk. "The
only difference Is that he corneals one
of bl9 and I do not."

When Robert Lowe married itnd s:i!d.

"With nil my worldly poods I thee en-

dow." he crumbled to his wife after-

ward. "And at the time I hadn't a
bras>» fnrt hi rig."

"Oh. but my dear, you forget there

Is your p-iiing "

Lowe replied. "Well, you cannot say
I endowed you with that."

in a much older story Freder' k the
Orent Is represented as say lni* nmrrily

to the English ambassador of the day.
"Englnnd Is now without an ally upon
the continent except l!od."

Sir HiiKh Elliott Instantly replied.

"Yes. sire, but tiod Is an ally that de-
mands no subsidy."—From "Rambling
UelIllIllscence•,', by Sir Henry liruui-

mond Wolff.

Telephone

Convenient for the aged.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFIKC
In Artltteia! St«n«, Afplmlt mikI ill

1' r.-l- |ir...lu.-i.

Sidewalks, Driteways, Curbing, Steps. Eto

flour* l.ir Collari., si.tl.li-i>. Pni-t»rie» 10. .1 Who-
botiufi,

KSTIM ATKS KL'KXI8H K I >

Ui»<> MAIX esTWKUT'
Telephone Connection.

n24-v

PAINTING
!V> » Oil £ I imlutllll!. lint • I'iiiiiiiin

I I..-1I

Tin- |>i

II- :cl-

W. A. NEWTH,
a.'ti.Nil li..u>e piittit.T hikI 1 . 1

..-1- haiiiier.

., tl,«k-> |iHr«lw<Hi.l rliiii>liii»i: « ii»t tiiiiiiiii. Hiitl

i-ni ri. - laruu In .- -.1 ««in.l>l I

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place,

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co.

Time Table.

Woburn Division.
WKKK DAVS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squ.m
Terminal at 5 yj .1. m„ then every 15

minutes until 9,4 p. m., thu-n every 3c

minutes until 1121 p. 111.

RETURNING.
Leave Sullivan Si|ii,oe Terminal ai

6.17 a, in., then every 15 minutes until

io.;,2 p. m., then every 30 minutes unti

I2.C2 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Med lord at

6.23,6.38 a.m.. then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 3c minutes unti'

is. 23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.01,

p. m.. then every 3c minutes until

12.39 » m -

SUNDAYS.
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square

at 6.54. 7.24. 7.51 S.24. 8 54. 9.24 a. m„
ami then every 15 minutes until 9.54 p
m., then every 30 minutes urlil 1 1.24 p
m.

KETUKNINR.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32. S02.
8.32, 9,02. 1.32. 1002 a. r.l., and then every
15 minutes until ic.32 p. m., then every
30 minutes until 12,02 a. m.

Leave Winthrop S(]u.ire, Med ford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7 53 a. m„
I then every 3c minutes until 10 23 a. m..

then every 13 minutes until 10.53 P- m -

then every 33 minutes until 12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at S.09

a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m , then every "15 minutes until 1.1.09

I p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

I a. m.
A. E. Mveks, Div. Supt.

to the housewife who

to go up-stairs or down-

to answer a telephone call or

The convenience tremendously out-

weighs the cost. Ask your neighbor

who has one, or, for further particu-

lars call up the Local Manager. No

charge for such a call'.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

'ELEGRAPH C0.VvP-\\Y

DREAM FOOD.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ka\n;cnd

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

Wakefield Division.
WAKEFIKLU, STONEHAM. WINCHESTER

AND ARLINGTON,

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Oier Post Office. Winchester.

ORION KELLtfY, D.D.S.

DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester

Olttco Ht i.is: MS <•! -i

Winchester Post Offloe.

MAILS OPENED FROM
Boston.-. 8.45. 11.15. am-. 1.30. s.45. S

7 p.m.

New Yokk. West & South, 7. 845- " «S

a.m., i.jo. 4 45 P-m '

Main*. 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 P ™-

North. 8.15 a.m.. 11.30. 4 30 p.m.

Woburn. 7 JS, 9-3" a ni -S-'SP-"1 -

8TONKHA.M, 8.15. 11.55 a.m..».is.S-4J p m
MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston. 7.10. 9. io.:c. 11.5c a. m.

j.jo, 5. 8.00 p.m.
New York. West and South,?. 10, 900,

io.jo. 11.50 a.m.. s.45- 5 °°. 8.00 p n.

North. S.jo "a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 6 ic p.m.

M aink. S 20. 1 1.50 a.m.. 5 4c p.nt.

Provisi-i s. s.;e a.m.. 5 40 p.m.

WoBVRN. 9.3c a.m., 1. 15. 5.4° p m.
STONEHAM. 8 45a.nl.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9. 45 to ic.45 a -m -

Carriers collect 4.;,o p.m. l'>ox in frontof

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days offiVe open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Hobdavs. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
% s. Wil.lw 1 si.. o|.|-. W Iflitu ruHil.

7. 1 .-iilriii Kir.- Slallon .

IS. M \»i nv our. MhxwpII r»:uL
13, \VliieUe«tfr Mauulnoturlni! *.'•

II. Macon •trvM,.i|>|i. Laki-vit-rt roail.

IS. M,-K«y. ITIxai.-.'

Main "treet. o|.|i. V»nng A Brown'*,
23. Slain -ir.'Hi

.
'riiom|>i>»n »lreet

.

JI Mt. Vern»n. our. Wn»)iiiii<t><ii ttreet.

28. M.iit...--.r. Mt, Pleasant iitreet.

2tl, Main «ireei,«nr. Hwrrli-k avenue.
JT. Main -tre.-i at Svinm. « Comer.
28. Hai-iill'l- Mill". . Private.

|

31. 8wanton street, H houxv.
3.'. K..re«t >treel..-.ir. Hlrfhlaml avenue.
3:!. Washington »tre. t, c. r. i

-
r..»« -tr.-et.

34. Cro»» -lreet,o|.|i. Ka»t «treet.

S« ant "ii .treet, eor. Cellar street

.

35. Wavbinatoii -treet. eor. Katoii -treet.

3T Harvar.T street. eor. Kloreiiee »treet.
3«. ink "treet. eor. Hollan.l -tr-et.

41. Liike »treel. eor. Msin -tr.-.-t

4.'. BeiiKf .VCobb* 'lann.-ry, Private.)
41. Main street, eor Haleiu street.
44. M tin street, o|,|., Cmml street.
4.1. Malnstr.-et.oj.il Slieii.lan circle,

Kn-iern Kelt Mill. Canal street.4*.

si. >:% ,1 «t r.-.-t

.

B .

•treat.
fliur.-li -u
..r. Kl-teln

•V.. I>i\. eor. Pine ami Clmreli *« r.-.-t-.

fiR. Wll.lw.»«l. oor.Canihrt.liie street.

57. Chureli sti t. eor. Cam»'rl.lge street.

vs. Caiuniei i-o.i.l. eor. i i*(or.l street.

M, WilitUto|>, near eor. M i«oti -ir.-.-t.

it.'. Mt Vernon. eor. Illiililaii.l iveime.

•0 Klillitan.l iiTenue. »|i|>. Welwter -treet.

84. H ih: * 1 I »•

88. niulilana.

...•or.Wi;

,-..--r. H-rr-.
-tr-^r.

1 Me .ll-ll

t

!. three time
lor nil gr««l

I the l>e|utrituent.
II 7.30 p. ill.

<t 12.9*1 p.

n,i-ee Mows, pill i
llej tires.

Hut ..f town signal, la Mows, f..l!

nun l»>r in- in tir.-.

niie roiuiil l«'X f«r hr-.ish rtre.

w.-l by h-.t

lie^inniny; Monday, |une3td. 1007, cars
will leave Keadinu square for Stoiieliam,

: Winchester and Arlington as lollows:

5^00.5.30,5.45,6,00, 6.3c. 6.45-. 7-co, 7.30

I

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p. .

i

in.

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and
(

1 Arlington 5.20,5.50. ".05. 6 20. 650, 7.05

I 7.20.7.50 a. 111. and every 30 minutes until

! 10 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5.40.

1 0.10. 6.25. 6 40, 7.10, 7 25. 7 40. 8 10 a. 111.,

j
and every 30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

KKTCRNINO.
Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-

ham and Reading at 6.00. ('. 30. 6.45, 7.00.

7.30. 7.45. 8 00. 8.3c a. m.. and every 30
minutes until 11.30 p.m.

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and
Reading at 6.2c. ' .50. 7.05. 7.20. 7.50. 8.05.

S.io. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.5c p. in.

Leave Stoneham, for Reading 6.4c

7.10. 7.25. 74c •v'o. S 25. 84c. 9.10

.1. 111., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

111.. then 12.10 .1. 111.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading .square for Stoneham,

Winchester and Arlington at (< 30. 7.30,

8.0:. S30 a. m.and every commutes until

1:3: m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6,50. 7.50. S.20. 8 50
a. nr., and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.1 0. S i:. S 40. 9.10 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETIRSINO.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham am! Reading. 7.30, 8 30. 9.00, 9 30
a.m.. and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7.50, S.50. 2c. 0.50. a.m.. and
everv 30 minutes until 11.5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham for Reading. 8.1-0,

9.10. 040- '010 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

m.
READING AVI) LOWELL ROt'TE.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington, Tewksburv .ind Lowell at ib 15

7 '5 7 45 a - m.. and every 30 minutes untn

10.15 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn ard Boston at

6 45, 7.15 a. m.. and every 3c minutes until

945 P-
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil-

mington. Tewksbury anil Lowell at - ij-

7.45a.m., and every 30 minutes unt-i 10.15

p. m.
Keturning leave Merr ; mack squire.

Lowell, tor Kead ; ng. Lynn and Boston at

645. 7 15 a. nv. and ever> 30 minutes until

9 45 P. n1
•

hat.ge at Stoneham
$6.15. Wilmington only.

iMonenam Square only.

J. 0. Ellis. Div. Supt-

Hastieesh, the Strange Drug That Is

Used In the Orient.

Hasheesh, thai stranee dnm whifli
tns given ciur languatre lis word "as-

sisslii"—it 111:111 so frenzied h.y tin- drug -

that lie in lupllshes iniirder- Is used

by the I'ersinus, Turks ami Kgyplians
In n uinniier akin to the use of ii|)iiiin

|

by the Chinese. It Is the product of a 1

plant gfowu in large qiiamlties in (lie
j

Peloponnesus (southern tireec-ei In the

district nlioiit Trlpolitzn. The plant

grows to n height of iiliout four feet,

and its liruiulies are thickly covered
with small leaves and studded with
tiny seeds.

The entire pltuit, stalk and branches,
Is cut within 11 few Inches or the root

|

and laid out In the sun to dry. Th<?

branches are theii nildied to sepnrnte
the seeds, 11ml these In turn are gl'Otlllll

Into a fine powder, which constitutes
the drug. Tin- drug has tin- power of

Inducing sleep and producing pleasant
and fantastic dreams. Continued useof
hasheesh renders Its devotees wild and
reckless and results In a complete
wreck of their mental and physical
constitution.

For this reason the Egyptian govern-
ment prohibited the Importation of the
drug and entered Into n convention
with (ireeee to prevent Its exportation
from there to Egypt, where the con-
sumers of hasheesh nre very numerous.
The drug is practically never used In

Greece, but Is now exported to the va-
rious ports In England. Austria, France
and Italy, and from there much, no
doubt, ultimately linds Its wny to
Egypt.

Fvery pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.
Klelnert's Dress Shields are made In ten sizes,

from size I to size 10. If your dealer does not

keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind In size 3. If you >\ ant

a lamer size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLE INERT RUBBER CO.
721-723-725.727 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. ODORLESS HO RUBBER.

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends,

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD

ARLINGTON

is without q uest soft.

A trial will convince

you.

WB!
The Perfect Corset

for Large Women
It places over-developed women on

the same basis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a

harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most
scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement.

New W. B. Reduso No. 770. For large
tall woman. Made of while coutil. Hoie support-

ers front and lidei. Size* 20 to 36. Price $3.00.
New W. B. Redu.o No. 771. It the tame as

No. 770, but is made of light weight white Ltiute.

Hote lupportera froot and tides. Sizes 20 to 36.
Price 13.00.

New W. B. Redu.o No. 772. For large
short women. The same as No. 770, except that the

butt it somewhat lower all around. Made of white

coutil, hote lupponert iron! and ndet Sizet 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduao No, 773, it the tame at

No. 772, but. made of light weight white btbile. Hote
lupporuii (toot and tides. Sizet 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. st <

Clematis street. TEL. 451- Winchester'

3*

Aak any dealer anywhere to thow you the new W. B. •hip-tubduing* modelt,
whick will produce the correct figure for prevailing model, or any of our numerout ttyles
which are made in tuch a variety at to guarantee perfect fit for every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WEINGARTEN BROS.. Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Arthur K. Whitney came down
from the reservoirs las! Saturday morn-

ing with a fine string of fish. During the

day there was much fulling at that place.

Samuel
J Elder. Esq.. will give the ail-

dress at the High School graduation

exercises which will be held in Lyceum
Hall, Woburn. June 26.

Confetti at Wilson the Stationer's.

On June ist, Mr. William Widnwslcy
will leave Winchester for a three months'

trip to his home in Germany. He will be

married previous to his departure to MiaS

Johanna Kosenfeld of Providence, H. I.,

who will accompany him.

Attention is called to the advertisement

of the exhibition and sale of the paintings

by the late Iienj. Champney of Woburn.
Mr. Champnev was one of the most noted

artists ol the old school and his work has

always ranked very high. The exhibition

is h'-ld near the K. K. slat-on, opposite

the Woburn I'ublic Library.

High school girls and boys ! You can

feet a quarter pound of the best mixed
crackers tor 5c, all packed, at J. W. K ice's

new cash grocery. They are cr sp and
fresh.

Many arecomplairing of the backward-
ness ol the present season, but last year
it was necessary to ktep the tires under
the boilers in Lyceum Building going
until the first of June.

Ktm-mber the "open meeting " by

Waterrield Lodge N. K. <). P., in Water-
field Hall this evening. Concert by the

Winchester Highland Hand, speaking,

etc.

Kufus Bridges, the shoemaker, has
moved back t.< his old store, 6 Thompson
street, where lie will be pleased to meet
his customers.

A rare chance to procure a first class

open beach wagon, a station rorkaway
and a Stanhope buggy is offered by Mr.

Lewis I'arkhurst. Oak Knoll. An auto-

mobile having replaced these, is why he

offers them for sale.

Is the dainty buttercup to be placed

under the ban? Dr. W. W. Chaltaute of

I'hiladelphia declares that in many
instances so-called cases ol measles are

not measles at all but the ttfects of

g.rhering buttercups and the inhaling o(

their perfunn-s. In Germany and Hol-

land, this physician says, there are laws

forbidding the growing and oicking of

buttercups. Hut, then, the dainty but

tercup does not blossom here in the

winter. It has not put in an appearance

yet, and still the measles were prevalent

in this section, more than two months

ago.

I'.uy vour writing paper in town. Wil-

son the Stationer has all Hie newest

shapes and fabrics.

The grounds about the estate of Mr.

Warren P. Witherell on Church strte'.

have been handsomely laid out and pre-

sent a fine appearance.

Siirubs, Trees, N ines and Kosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California privet and Herberis Thum-
borgu lor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tt-'TTi-K, & Co.,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass.

Marriage intentions were filed this

week by |ohn Edward Kinnegan ot Stone-

ham and Anna Mary Foley of this town.

Dr. Hovey L. Shepherd, who recently

returner! from a trip through the west, has

reopened his office at 31 Church street.

l>r. H. K. Simon, who had charge of Dr.

Shepherd's patients during his absence,

•,s now at his burner office, at 41 Church
street.

The County Sunday- School Convention

will be h. id on May 281 h, in the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, this town. No
doubt the public wili avail themselves of

this opoortunity to hear some of the

brightest speakers in this line of worK.

Now i.s the lime to have your lawn
mow- 1.> sharpened ard repaired at Cen"
irai Hardware Co. Tel. 482-3. nio.tf

Mr. Henry Nickerson and family of

Bacon street will leave Friday for their

summer home in Allerton. Mass. They
will be »;o,ie until sometime next fall.

The trees bordering the streets about
town are being covered with the burlap
bands to protect them from the gypsy-
moths.

Mr. Henry S. Bridge has purchased
fie hou»e occupied by him at No. 37
Lloyd street through the otiice of Sewall
E. Newman.
Covel's strictly pure Ice Cream is the

best in town.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355-3

.

Biggin's Studio. Tel. 471-5 Winchester
The Superintendent of the Methodist

Sunday School devoted a part ol last

Sunday's session, to the rehearsing of
choruses for Children's Day. Mr.
Hermon T. Boo 1

, Cornetist, and Miss
Marion Carter. Accompianist, are of
great assistance, working with the chorus.

IV At the I'nttarian Church Sundav
morni'-ir Miss Helen V. Kellogg of

Beveilv will give a Soprano Solo. A
quaruite will sing " Master, What Shall
1 do to inherit," by Bowes and a SeMette
will render Ruck's lubilate in C. There
will also be a Tenor solo DV Mr. Cornell.

The mother of Mrs. Anthony Keiiev is

much improved and able to sit up a little

every day

The family of Mr. Francis Smith of

Wilson street went Saturday to Glouces-

ter for the summer.

[,
Harper Blaisdell of this town, a grad-

uate ct Dartmouth College for 19 7. and
now 1 student at Harvard Medical Col-
lege. Has been appointed as an ass stant

to the surgeon in the out-patient depart-

men nf the Boston Citv Hospital, for the
quarier beginning luly first.

Hollister's Rockv Mountain Tea tones
the stomach, stimulates the lazy liver;

strergthens the bnwels and makes their

action easy and natural. The best tonic

lor the whole system. 55 cents. Tea or

Tablets. F. N. Abare.

PAYING UP

Every month to the lana'ord becomes

very monotonous. Besides, it is an

extravagant way to live. Unless a

man enjoys an unusually large income,

he has little left at the end of the

1

month if he pays rent.

Few men who work for a living can

save up enough to buy a home cash

down, but homes on the instalment

plan are within the reach of all.

We have a number of comfortable

houses far sale that can be handled

with a very small amount of cash.

F rom Sice to $icco aown will be

considered, and the most important

oar'of a sile is to finance it.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 Stiti St., Boston

RICHES
Few are born rich. Fewer still have

riches tiuust upon them. The great

majority of the wealthy men have

acq lired their fortunes through the

careful investment of their savings.

More fortunes have been made

in real estate than in any other kind

of investment.

The man who places his spare cash

in real property durir-g the next five

or ten years, will be able to live on

h ; s income in old age.

We keep in close touch with"the

real estate market. Don't fail to see

us before buying.

Our list is complete and is worthy of

vour best attention.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

Invitations are out for a small dance to

be given in Waterrield nail on the even-

ts ot Friday. May 2:, The matrons

will be Mrs. William B. French, Mrs.

Frank Barr and Mrs. William Forbes.

At the Winchester Country Club there

opens tomorrow (Saturday) the prelimin-

aries for the Sanoorn Cup. the entries lor

which closed last week Friday. On t:ie

afternoon of the same day there wiil be a

medal handicap.

The Medlord Boat Club will hold its

first dance of his season at its club house

this Satuinay Evening. Members of the

Winchester Boat (_!uo will, as usual, be

welcomed.

Tho gelatine factory at the Highlands
will close lor the summer on May 20th.

Tile manufacture of this product i»

stopped during the summer months as it

is impossible to continue it during the hot

wea\her. From the time tne factory

open-> in the tall until it closes, the manu-

facture of the gelatine is carried on con-

tinuously day and night. A lorce of men

will be kept at work during the summer
putting tilings in condition.

Mr. James H. Gerlach has had ttie

shores of his estate on Mystic lake near

the Winchester Boat Club finished for

the summer, making tnat part of the lake

the most attractive it has ever been.

Fine stone embankments, green grass and

an attractive boat house have wrought

wonders where formerly there was not

much more than a mud hole. This im-

provement adds much to the attractive-

ness of the Boat Club also.

Dr. and Mrs. George V. Brown left last

Friday for a trip to Washington, D. C,

to be absent two or three weeks.

Clean white paper for bureau drawers

and shelves at Wilson the Stationer's.

Older Covel's Ice Cteam now for your

Sunday dinner. Telephone 93. Winches-
ter.

Kev. John K. Chaffee left for Haiti-

more, Md„ last Monday morning, to

attend the sessions of the General Con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, which meets only once in four
years, and is the law making boly of the
denomination. Mr. Chaffee will lie gone
but two weeks, although the conference
sits lor a month.

Last night. May 14. was held the
regular monthly meeting of the Sunday-
School Board of the Methodist Church,
at which plans were discussed tor the
coming Children's Day Concert,and other
important matters. Work seems to be
the motto of the Superintendent, Mr.
Frank Finnemore.

Ink stains removed from finest tabrics

without injury to goods. Winchester
Clothes Cleansing Co.. 6j6 Main street.

Tel. 2S9-i.

An excellent opoortjnity to rent a

furnisbea cottage lor the summer at Har-
wtchport can be had bv applying to Mrs.
Henry Snialley, Cross street. Cottage is

close to s'.oies. postofn:- and btach.

1 The preliminary bowling tor the ladies

1

who are to enter the tournament at the
Calumet Club will be held on Wednesday-
evening May 13, Saturday afternoon, May
16. from 2 to 6 and Wednesday evening,
May 20.

Mr. Frederick Vollmer of Brooklyr, N.
V., is the guest of his brother. M r. William
Vollmer of this town.

Mr. Geo. A. Barron went to his sea-
shore home at Hull this week.

A meeting of the Winchester Milk
Dealers' and Producers' Association was
held last Saturday night, when tne follow-
ing offcers were elected : Prcsider.t. A.

,
E. Richardson: vice president, Wilbur
Mclntir:; secretary and treasurer, Fred
Snyder. Steps were taken to establish a
clearing house for milk bottles where the
dealers can procure their lost bottles,
which have been gathered up by the milk-
men.

Covel's College Ices are delicious.

Kev. Arthur W. Smith was appointed
librarian cf the New England Baptist
Library at a meeting of the directors last
week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Case of Elizabeth,

N.J, have taken up their residence on
Eaton street.

I.. Herbert Owen, for 15 years principal
of the Woburn High School, died last

Saturday as the result of a shock.

Fresh asparagus, spring dug parsnips
radishes, green string beans and new
rheubarb at Blaisdell's market. Tel. «-»
and 2115.

On Tuesday morning Dr. Orion Kelley
landed a 6 1-2 pound German carp at

Wedge pond. This is the first large

hsh caught in the centre ponds this

season.

Mrs. H. Wadsworth Might has been
visiting friends in New York this week.

Mr. F. S. Kicker is now at his farm at
Bewick. Me., where he will spend the

! summer. •

Mrs. Charlotte B. West returned to
Winchester this week after spending

! the winter at Cresent City, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Duncan are the
parents of a daughter, born Sunday.
The music for the evening of Memorial

Day will be given bv a chorus of about
one hundred school children who will
sing several of the t'anvliar patriotic songs
accompanied by a small orchestra.

The E. L. Dunning house on Winthrop
street has been leased for the summer
by Mr. Pierce L. McCarthy of Koxbury.

|

The transaction was made through the

;
office of Sewall E. Newmsn.

,
Mrs James Hinds is rapidly improving

from her recent illness.

The family of Mr. E. L. Dunning wi'l
spend the summer in Indiana.

Mr. Robert VY. Armstrong has pur-
chased a large ti tiring car.

To relieve constipation, clean out the
bowels, tone and strengthen the digestive
organs, put them in a natural condition
with Hollister's Rocky, Mountain Tea.
the most reliable ton e for thirty- years.
jj cents, Tea or Tablets. F". N. Abare.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Owing to the illness of her mother, Mrs.

j

S. W. McCall did not return to Winches-
ter last week. Miss Catherine and Miss
Margaret came home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hovey will go to

Allerton Saturday for a res; ot about a
week.

Mrs. Geo. A. Barron will sper.d the
summer touring in F.urope, starting the
latter part of June.

I
Mrs. Peters, mother of Mrs. Hodge,

came on from Buffalo. N. Y.. Monday to
spend the summer with her daughter.
Mrs. George Weld accompanied her.

Mr. Clyde Bell has rented his house on
Forest street to E. I.. Harwell, formerly
of Chelsea, who was burned out in the
recent fire.

Try Covel's Home made Candies.

New bunch beets, dandelions, scir.ach
and cucumbers at Biausdell's market.
I el. 35 3 and 211-5.

!

Mr. W. E. Hopkins and family of
Allston. who formerly resided in Win-
chester, are to occupy- the house on
Highland avenue vacated by Mr. A. S
F. Kirby.

The Winchester Private Day School
will reopen Sept. 21. n«8. Parents and
guardians intending to place children in
the school are requested to enter their
names before June first. The teachers
will be at the schoolroom in Waterrield
Building Tuesdays 4-5 and Wednesdays
3-5 o clock through .May. m15.1t

Mrs. George A. Weld returned this

8W> fr°m » tr'P to Buffalo. Niagara
r alls and Lake Oeorge.
The Water Department are now lav-

ing a 12 inch water main on Washington
street begiK.ning at Forest street. They
have just completed laying a 6 inch watermam on Pond street.

Mrs Sidney W. Winslow. wife of the
President of the L'nited Shoe .Machinery-
Company, passed away at her North
Beverly home last week.
Reputation Chocolates in fancy boxes

at Covel s.

Mrs. Edmund Giles of Beverly has
been visiting Mrs. Sewall Newman of
Ml. \ ernon street.

Mr. Westley F. Ewell has been spend-
ing a few days with Irs parents in
Marsnneld.

Mr. A. S F. Kirby and family leftU mchester this week for Wellesley Hills,
where they will make their fuiure home
I heir removal will be a distinct loss to
the town.

Messrs. Preston Corey and Harold
Hovey went \\ ednesday- to Northhampton

attend the Junior Prom, at Smith Col-
lege. They made the trip in Mr. Corey's
automobile. *

A public meeting of Waterrield Lodge.

m i*' r ew "gland 1 nf Protection,
will be held in Waterrield Hall, on this
Friday evening. May 15. at S o'clock.
1 here will be good speakers and music.
Now is the time to have your lawn-

mowers sharpeneil and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 282 3. aic.tf
When you can't get the ink you want

anywhere else, call on Wilson the Sta-
tioner, he has the largest assortment ot
inks, pens and pencils 111 town.

Miss Harrington, scalp treatment,
facial massage. 1 Church street. Room

THE FIRE LOSS IN

shows the need of full insurance on all buildings

and contents. For best companies, rates, etc.. or

information regarding same consult

P. V.
Til. Winchester

306-2.

294 Washington St., Boston

Til. Main 3936-2

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Wl ,-|l.-t. .'1

• 1 Mi
r

:u?
il>.< tuning In.
I.e.i.t tuio-rutrtu-t -r in II

in lavtot) 13
.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
• H. Nl.-hi'h" a S..|i» Art St.re.

W -ifhester Office. F. S. S.'i>5 '.1' le.ei.r. Common StrM
Tfl-I'ltutf Connection irllh ••//<< * <m>f vrmiilruer.

f are the following
. Kx-i.ov. Hra.-kctt, Hn

rr> H. Ai M. It. I;.. Ki-Supt. Frcu.-h. N. V
Man^ r Barr B. S M. It. It., Samu.-i KMer. C. !>. Jenktim. v. M. s>m
W. .lone*. C. II. Sleeper. K. 1.. Barnard, .!, W. Bunnell, \V. .1. Broun

W. Raw*

K. I.ee. W. ti. Aili hi many "ther Wluebu.ter people.

Sani'l McCall, Hon. W
N. H. * H. U. It., (ten
•«. Henry Kh'kt-roon, M
I. K. Corey, C. A. Unt

Washington street is being repaired,

all the depressions caused by the sewer
, , , ^ .„,..,

and water pipes being laid, being dug up and presented Winter in the dance of the
and re-macadamized. seasons.

Miss Ellen Stewart attended a ball
given by Mrs. Wm. s. lititler last Satur-
day evening to those who participated in
-*oth Annual May Party. Miss Stewart
haying taken part in the Itowery Spiel

Mrs. Arthur Peabody Pratt of Bellows
t alls, \ t., is visiting her parents. Mr. and
.Mrs. Armstrong of Highland avenue.
Misses Effie and Bessie Kellev re-

turned Thursday from a visit to Itrai'ntre.e

Mr Martin K.ieelaod left for Toronto
1 uesday.

Mr. B. F. Matthews suffered the death
o his father-in-law. Mr. Redmond Walch
of W oburn Wednesday.

Mr. Lafayette Swan of Fletcher street
went to the Mass. Gen. Hospital on Mon-
aay suffering from symptoms of typhoid
lever. Later reports state that he did
not have the disease and is rapidlv con-
valescing it being expected that he will
return to Winchester this week.

Mrs. Frank L. Ripley and daughters
have returned from Atlantic City.

k,'
N

!

r
'. •V..

n
',
Gr0Vf

;

r an(1 fam,| y came
back to Winchester last week from their
winter spent in the South.
Samuel J. Elder represented Yale Uni-

versity on h riday evening at the dinner

IL«fJ V
nr°n

,

Alumni Association
served at the \ endome.

Miss Ella G. Prentiss ii visiting friends
in New \ ork.

Her hand this man could not get.
His health was not as it should be.

He had not used the •' best as yet,"
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

F. N. Abare.

It is understood that Mr. Henry F".

Johnson, who has been in poor health for
the past few weeks, has gone to a sani-
tarium at Arlington Heights for a short

; time.

|
A special town meetinu has been called

by the Selectmen for Monday evening.
June 8th. Notice has been given that
ail articles to be inserted in the warrant
must be in the hands of the board by
Monday, May 25th. It is understood
thai the primary reason for calling the

.
meeting is 10 raise by appropriation a
sum of money to contest or settle the
suits now pending agair.st the town.

! Choice meats at Blaisdell's market.
Tel. 35-3 and 211-5.

At the ladies' evening, held weekly at
the Calumet club, next Wednesday, the
first part of the evening is to be given
over to an informal recital of vocal and
instrumental music. The program given
will be of interest to all of the members
and w ill include selections on the new tel-

electric piano. Following the recital the
usual games will be enjoyed.

Richard Sleeper, formerly of this town,
who has been sick at a Boston hospital
with typhoid fever was discharged Satur-

1 day.

The exhibition which was to have been
given by Houdini the Second, a \oung

;

man of this town, last Wednesday, has
.
been indefinitely postponed. Houdini
was to have released himself from a pair , .

olleg irons and handcuffs, after being V.T.i! m llJfi
locked in one ot the cells at the police 1

. station.

A young man was in court last Mon
day from this town charged with riding a
bicycle on the sidewalks. His case was
placed on file. The complaints of resi-

dents regarding this ridingon the walks
, about town have been very numerous this
spring, and the police are determined to
stop it.

Ladies kidlgloves cleansed, all sizes 10c
Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co., 6-6

I Main street. Tel. :.So. 1.

By GEO H. STILES - - Auctioneer

32 Hildreth Bldg
. Lowell, Mass.

AUCTION SALE

ANTIQUE

NO. 213 CROSS ST., LOWELL, MASS.
A lot »l :iii|i'|ii>. rnri-.lt nr.! I».tniiu|iii. i,

tat.-o| M;,nl,|:, .1 Mai»b,il n—,1r...Vi,»,
(.art it. I..11 . Mal.og«„» ,.-., r)1 *„',„,,

1 ii : «i.i.->.i i...«i,..v.s.-.r.-i.„;

•-'"I'l I ll- mill \Viii.l.orl-h»ir. iw.
nr.. n.uo,.

;
II.-.I. MHiniunnj \v..ri Tat,!

•I ' i. i ki i

inylS
Wa

Hum*.
•nun In
Uriiiiil-

l*la****i
1 Ann...
•1 I'lat-

Small

t'KK OltJtKK OK AI.MX.

A gr:i\ Ill-it

i>ii .irm-t .in

I'l.-iis.. 1.•turn

LOST.
Ih-Iuoi-ii War-

iirilny morning,
r !>•' r.-HBt-il.

LOST.
KimiiIiiII Ktrettl, *inl3

Tel. Connection Ofllcr Hour*
Uh> IV 11. 111.

•j in a |», in

.

DR. LEWIS
DENTIST

Y. M. C. A. Building,

i
W. 9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tuemluu, Tl,urmln,i. Hnluiilay
Evening*, i-H

Gas and Kther administered for ex
trading teeth.

ineliMU

SEAMSTRESS
"' '•>' Hi- 'lay "r tak.. «..rk hu
aln St.

WANTED TO RENT.

Will (i 11 li\ lli

|ily V* .Main »t
>rk home A|>.

it'.'l.ltno

A- mail I1..11- i„ -."h| Im-at Ion, not nv.ir ton
,' "" walk lr.Mii Hlh.-r Win,- ,,„ „ r

I-.-I. '.:*»-t. „,..,*

••«|wHwi I. i'oiii|M-t«nt, reliable ami n ltd llr.t
r,'''« •Mi.latloui. il.-nir.- .Itiiatmii In Win.

iV.Il' ,".
r
,.1

v
,'.'

1"
J>

iT'-t-n.-.l Knr |>artl.-tilartIn— I' llurliii-toii m Wnlmrn. m v»

WANTED.
nai-liman ..1 genural man mi ,g"iitlBinan'i

iiu.iru. .Ilnalliin. Ti'in|iHrati.,i-omi,ii|i.nt.
'"'U '"'-I rel nm »-av. Kin ,.)»,;
ih.ii reeuiiiineiMlatl Ail.lrwn W. n. star

itilSi*

WANTED.

PAINTINGS
by the late

at

CO-OPERATIVE
LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evevings. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9REGULAR Ivri^ETIINrQ
First Monday Evening of Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

• If a holiday tin- following vmiiiig.

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete method for svstemv.ic
saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited Irom those who do not understand the pur'-

pose of the Hank.

40 Pleasant St., Woburn
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-

A |irot...tant litina-iiinfil. Apply |0S Cl.urcllMr"'''-
ins.lt

CARRIAGES FOR

Slat loll Itoekau-ii), ami a Slaiiliui... |luWv
I l.p«e tlir.... carriage «.-re mini,, for ma bv Har-

K 1" ..
!"" ,,r" '" "OIHtlttOB.

Hiev will In. Mil.1 at a ri-ax.nalilo nrlee. l^-ulw
I'.irklinr.i. iiak Knoll, Wliicheatur \la-. m--.'a.»

FOR SALE.
N"- '• hi strwl, nearly new 1 leni lioime,
lii-rtci-i i-Miiiition. a riHim." ami liaih, Mirnaen.
IT" lot, I minnii. Irom . |.,.|ri.-.. |.,r «a|p •liean

.V.
1 ",'.'> >' '• KIIWAKU SMITH. :JH

Wai.lili.gi tr.-.-t. !_ t.. t i.ovl.vtf

FOR SALE.
-Ji

*,

"".''I" ' Ti*'
. "." '"'I'rWBinetiti.. meani li-at,

gH». elejtrie ||iht. neareleetrle.., In mlnnlen to
railroad "«•.'•'••"; '••« prloe. Uwn.r '.-Ti Wa-I,ii,g .

'"" "'reel, lei i-.-j... ml.-,,if

FOR SALE.
I imlit expre.. wnvni, riil.l.iT tin-: 1 fn-mr.-

rat wagon, 2 1 '•iinllll/111: | light Inmgv. t an
*"'eii at anv lime, s W. SMTTll, 3>Ki \V.,.|,.
IngtoiiSt. IV!. 14-..:. 4,. ,„,„

with 3 oil lamps, horn and
storage battery,

FOR SALE.
'nk illnlng r.M.in oil i?om-i»tliii! .,f lal.le, ImrTet,

""t uml l"iir ilialr. ail In « I ,-oi,.
hii'-i, Price v..ry rea«i.iial.l«. A.l.lr«. X,m ur Utneo. niM

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY GO.

From 3 to 6 P. M.
II.

I'

Commonwealth of MassachusettsJ
Miiiiu.Kaicx, !»«.

PltOBATE COVHt,
To the heirs at-law, next nf km. ere.|ltor« nul

• "'-r |wi Inrereat ,|," StltSfS
Marv Smith Knowlton. I« WiKhSSSf .
•ai.i Coin.iy, .1 n»n|, mt.-ta'e.
Wiir.ltl >«. ., ,».iit,..,, ha, I ,, ,„...„h ,^,,

,.. -Hl.l • .. in. I., arant a letter -I .i.linl!,|., r„ |".,

otttl inteiioi alreailv iiilinlnii.tHrn| ,,i .,„
l«-ea»ed. t.. .1 ,,1. Welitwortll ..f Ii.,»t.„, .

.

I|„.. . ...inty ol vntoik. ..r to iom« „u,er ,,„,.

,Voa are h«reliyolM.| to appear at a probau :

I'.. :rt. t.. I..- liWil a- i;a:iilii-|.t tf.f, In.al.K:
Mi-lill"*e*. "i. tin- nit I. ila\ ..i

A I' i--. »t nine ..-.•;.„-k in 'th.

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

Main St. and Parkway
ln.-li.l tt

IyTameIsIibby
BIT IT IS

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
ltou»eh..i.| furniture f..r >ale, iiieltlillitgplaii'i

MltS. ti. \. Bl lliiKss. - lil.-n Koail, iitik

TO LET FOR THE SUMMER.
7 rooi,, furiii,hei| rotiageaml l.am m Harwich-

Wirt, i ape C.-l, :i mlnuteaito po«t orHMi.ii.1 «inr»«
li.iiiiutH- furthei to Mn^ battling beaeh For
lerin».et.;.. apply to Mr-. Ileury Smaller, 19
(.run »tr.-..t. W iiiolo-.ter. nil'. •

TO RENT.
One-hall ilonble hou-e, corner Cll« mr.-et amt

Mulilaml avei
,
« rinui« ami a bath. Will rent

<« tothe right party. Apply to.l. I.. At.r.V,'
1 1 .11 r.amliri.lge -rr.-.-t. Wlnclie.ter, Ma... T„ie.
phone tM-3. mr.T.tf

mu hat f, « by the value. if any
1 .1 11.. 1 he grante.l'.

An l -attl petif. „,..r |a beretiy .lireoted to
'

g ve
I
'll-.n- notlee thereof, by ptiblLliliig thi.

'' ! '"
L

: "«"''» w-elt, |..r three ,uc v«

"T' 1 J 11, \l'„ .

"••'"'-r Br \K. a new.paper
luibllfheiJ in \\ l„..,,.r. ,he ia.t publication to
hu otie .lay, a le«»t. l»-i„rH ,H i,| Court,

, Y '
''

'uu>V^':!-
Ml »*T>»K. K.ouire. Firm

In ;
....r..ae th-.-a-ann nine hun.lred ami

eight

TO LET-

mis 15,.'.%-a
E

'
R00ERS

'
Ke«>M"-

ANY KIND OF TIRE WANTEO.

'*> per pair cheaper than anywliete
Bi'STuN PKICKS Not oil Main *tre«t. but

9 KENDALL STREET.
HI Mt. Vernon St. Tli» For-vlh Ca.ter Brake
t.. r mile—Cut price.. Call --r .I'rop a po.tal.

ai

"*by C* Tr>*** T,reS Put °n '

Hue half of .I iiihle hou-e on Thonipnoii .treat,
Apply at 21 Olfonl .treat. mVl

TO LET.
Tenement of * r u. on Winclie.fer Dlac«

good locatiou. T. PRICK WILSON, Star Ottei

Storage To Rent.
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WINCHESTER IMPROVEMENT

ASSOCIATION.

SYLVESTER CALL
\'eteran railroad man who is well kuown in Winchester.

SYLVESTER CALL. which entitles him to six service stripes,

laithfulness has been a distinguishing

feature of his conduct. He has won the

esteem of every employee of the system,

as he enjoys the respect of a wide client-

age of friends among the patrons of the

road. Mr. Call is a native of Newport.
No employee of the Boston & Northern Ni H ., where he was born June io. 1840,

A Veteran Railroad Man Well Known

in Winchester.

At the age of 19 he went to Burlington,

where he followed farming. In 1863 he

removed to Woburn and oecame a

leather worker, a calling he pursued until

he entered railway service in 1874. Mr.

ard Mrs. Call have a pleas.mt home at

939 Mam stree:. Wob-itn.

Street railway system is more intimately

known to local patrons than " Vet " Call

of Woburn, he being very well known in

Winchester. For upwards of thirty-four

years he has served faithfully the various

companies that have handled the passen-

ger traffic between North Woburn and

Medford. His experience as a street car

employee, to which tailing he has gucn ' SLMDA) SCHOOL
one-hall his life, covers al 1 the wonderful

advances in equipme nt that have ch.ir-

acterized a generation

When. Svlester Call first grasped the

reins on a North Woburn horse car.

January 1, 1874, the line extended Itom

North Woburn to Woburn Centre only.

The road had then been in operation

Ti e annual cotvvei tion "!' the Woburn
l)is rict ol the Massa-.hr.setts Sunday
School \ssociaion wiil in- held In the
Methodist * lunch on tin- afternoon and
evening of Thursday, May jS. Among
the speakers of recognizer! authority in

Sunday school work will be Rev. F. S.
eight years, and Albert Thompson was Hunn.\vel! ol Reading and Rev. John R.

the Superintendent. The schedule called

lor hourly trips. " Vet " was the dr'ner

and Johnny Russell, with whom " Vet
"

ran for twenty five years, was the con-

ductor.

" Vet " was a strong and healthy young

man of thirty-four, fresh trom the home
farm at Newport, N. H., blessed with a

constitution of iron.

This was fortunate, for in those far off

days, the position of driver was no bed of

roses. Enclosed vestibules were Hot yet

Keedy ol North Andover. A good pro-
gram has bren arranged and a large at-

tendance is hoped lor.

1 heAssoi iation embraces eight schools
from Woburn. live from Winchester,
tour from Stonehani, two from Wilming-
ton .iml one from Burlington. The pub-
lic are cordially invited to attend.
The program will be as follows:

A K 1 KHX< ) IN SESSION.
'.' i«i I'r«|>nratory Sei 1 lee,

1 y Kev. H. B. H.«Ue
2.15 A.l.h.n. ,,1 Weli-iime, Ki-v. ,1. |{. Clmtfee

|(e»|H>ime, Vioe-l'r.-htent A. I\ BrUg*
N.-1.-I.KII..II. ami 1 { -.— ui. !;-.

Music
•-!.:<" Address, Bin nary Work 111 the Scl 1.

Mrs Florence Sear* W'mv. i-lenientur) grade

The monthly meeting of tr-e Board of
Directors was held in the Town Hal'.
Thursday evening. May 14. The atten-
tion of the Association had been caliedtc-
the condition of the vines ai.d shrubs
along the fence between Manchester
F ield and the railroad. This matter had
been left to Mr. Downs to investigate
He reported that he had been in consul
•jt>on with Mr Skillings of the Metro-
politan Park board ir. relation to the
same, and that Mr. Skillings would take
the matter up ar.d report to him later.

Mr. Lane reported that the fer.ee

around the iot next to the National Bank
had been removed, and that Mr. Quiglej
had bern emp oyed to complete the grad-
ing and seed down the lot.

Suggestions had been received from
several citizens relative to the condition

i of the Mill Bond Mr. Lane reported
i that he had interviewed Mr Whitney
and that Mr. Whitney claimed that it

nelonged to the Metropolitan Water
Board to keep this por.d in crooer con-
dition. It was left with Mr. Lane to
interview the water hoard and er.deavor
to have them do the necessary work.
Complaint was received from a citizen

of the town relative to ashes, paper, etc.,
in the lot back of Miller's Block on
Pleasant street. The matter was left with
Mr. Lane to adjust
Seme wotk has been done looking to

the placing of swans and ducks upon the
Mill Fond. Mr. Lane reported that Mr.
Whitney had given his consent to have
this done, and Messrs. Lane and Symmes
were instructed to obtain all information
necessary upon the subject and report at
the next meeting.
A letter was received from a citizen

complaining of the condition of Russell's
Brook. The Secretary was instructed to
reply that this matter was now in the
hands of the State Board of Health, that
for some time the only objectionable
material that had been discharged into
this brook was certain d>e stuffs from
one of the Woburn tanneries, and that
arrangements were nearly completed
whereby this material should be taken
care ol in some other way.
Complaint was received in regard to

the condition of the oln town yard. Mr.
Lane was instructed to communicate with
the Selectmen, asking them to investigate
the matter an.1 take such action as
seemed necessary,
A request was received from a citizen

that the association shou'd use its -i flu-

er.ee along the ii e o: abolishing cess-
pools on streets where there was a public
sewc. Mr. Lane was instructed to reply
that the Board of Health is pushing this
work as fast as is consistent with the
present conditions.

Several complaints have been made to

,
'he association in relation to paper, re-

fuse, etc.. on the vacant lot in the rear of
certain Pleasant street and Main street
stores. This matter was left with Dr.
Allen to adjust.

Many other important matters were
taken up by the board and work therein
advanced as rapidly as possible.

FLAGS ON SCHOOL

BUILDINGS.

The following correspondence regard-
ing the displaying of riags on public-

school buildings, is self-explanatory :

Winchester. May 14th. 1908.
To the School Committee of the Town

ol Wir.i hester :

Dear Sir*:— I hereby invite the atter t on
ol your Committee to Chap. 42. Sec. 50 of
Revised Laws. That Section makes it

the imperative duty of your Committee to
provide each public schoolhouse with a
United States dag ol siik or bunting, etc.

That statute is mandatory and must be
obeyed the same as anv other wherein
ihe duties of a school Committee are pre-
scribed.

1 have kept a careful record of the days
since March 24th. when the U. S. Hag
has been displayed on the schoolhouseS
and grounds and it appears that the pro-
visions of said Sec. 50 have been honored
in the breach rather than in the observ-
ance.

"1 hose who lOught under that flag on
many a bloodv field are sadly pained at

the apparent neglect of the plain pro-
visions pi law. and trust that your
Honorable board will take immediate
and lasting measures to correct said
neglect.

Wry Respectfully Yours.

John T. Wit.mix.
Commander A. 1). Weld Post, No. 14S,

G. A. R.

KELLEY—WINGATE.

dreamed of, and the driver on the exposed

front platform was scorched and bake*
|^M^&^HtoXi

In summer, drenched in time of storm and
chilled to the bone in winter. Passen-

gers huddled beneath blankets in cold

weather and buried their feet in the

generous supply of straw with which the

car floors were covered. Later, stoves

were introduced.

FIRST RAX ON NEW LINES.

Under such strenuous conditions "Vet"'

became a street car man. When the line

was pushed to Winchester, and two

years later to Medford Square, he handled

the reins on the initial trips, and still

later, when electricity was installed in

1S06, " Vet " learned the trick within a

week, and when the first regular electric

ran over the line it was he who grasped

the controller lever.

In the old days the round trip between

North Woburn and Medford Square re-

quired two and a half hours, and four of

these made up the day's work. The
patronage then was undoubtedly more
largely local, and the driver and con-

ductor came in closer contact with the

patrons of the road. Not only did the

employees learn the location of streets.

,lu 11 lor Work-
er*. Mis* l-.Him 1 h. I'orlcr. Neut.ni Centre

3.20 Intel, Miss .les.io Ulm-kliurii, Mis* Bvh Un-
gill, Wi.luirn.

3*25 ltu|uirl of Primary Work 111 Putrid.
('. II. K1111I111II, Wulmrii.

3.3i A. I.in-*, Hllil.. Wi.rk in the Sunday School
II. 1". ».->.. n. Rending.

3.5J Open Parllnuieikt*
Tuple*— I. heciilun Dav Desirnhle nr Not,

2. Valros Dihh-IhI I>h.v» t«i a S.-hoo]
l.'.'.". Address. Some Old Sunday School facts in

in 11 New Light.
Rev. l\ s. Hmmewell, Reading.

4.53 Mimic.
,'1.1x1 Conferences,

a. Elementary tirade*, Mr*. Ware, Mr. Kim-
ball.

b. Advance tirade. Hamilton S. L'onant,
State Secretary, and Mini porter.

c. Home Department, Mm. Mesne It. Consul
6.1m Social II. Mir and Simper.
CM Three-Mlnuto HThrre-Mluiitu Response* t.i Pertinent One*,

lion*, in charge of Rev. I>. Augustine Nentou
EVENING SESSION.

7.15 1'rslse and Devotional Service, led liy Rev.
Nathaniel II. Ki-ke. Stonehnui.

7 311 Repoiti. of Committees.
: 35 Address. Some Thing. Worth While in IMS

Secretary Conant.
7.5S Solo. Oh, 1.11111b of tio.l, Jacotiv

Mr*. .Mm Lau rel Tufts. Winchester.
'

SiO Address. Workable I'lans for Uovi and
tor!- in their Teens

Mr*. Cotutiit.
$.21) S"i... .1,-11.. Lover 01 my Soul. Macdotigali

Mrs. Tints.
Collection.

-.:.» Address. The N".-« Method ill Religion!
Education.
Rev. . 1. din It. Keedy, North Andover,

Benediction.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
President, Ueorge W.Cabot, Winchester; Vice
resident, A. P. llriKg<. Winchester; Secretary,
W ilt r--' " «~
II. it-

'll l». Ilray, Woburn; Treasurer. A. S.but they became acquainted with the
,
i,urev , stoUehaii. : 1 Ih-partmeiit Secretary

people. Like the stage drivers of a slill ,

«'»• 11 S- H«vey, Winchester; Primary Oe-v *
* • .

, ...
I"jr tiient Secretary, r. If, Kimball. Woburn;

earlier period, thev were factors in the addiiiotmi m i.ers ..f Executive romniutee,

local life. Because of this it can be

truthfully said of " Vet " Call as it could
1

be said of his old-time comrade, the late'

Conductor Russell, no men were better or

more widely known.

BECOMES INSPECTOR OF TRACKS.

In 1901 Mr. Call gave up the front plat-

form and was assigned to the inspection

of tracks, a position he hold.-, to-day.

Seven days a week he has under his eye

the care of twenty miles of rails that ex-

tend from Winthrop Square in Medford

via Winchester and Woburn to the

Billerica line in one direction and Perry's

Comer, Wilmington, in the other.

Since he began in 1S74, the controlling

companies have been successively known
as the North Woburn, the Lvnn & Bos-

Ion and the boston & Northern Street

Railwav. He has seen service under a

dozen superintendents. When his first

Chief, Albert Tho-npson. died. Mr. Ca 1

acted as superintendent of the North
j

Woburn line for a couple ot years, and
;

bought the road's supplies, besides

'

driving his car. Wherever assigned

throughout his lcn8 terra ° l employment, 1

I I. Reed of Burlington, Iter. F. A. starrett of
Sloneliaiii, \V 0. Windier ,,f Stoiieh tin. E. C.
Polkius of \\ llniltigton.

THIS SIMMER.

The Metropolitan I'ark Commission
will again include Winchester among Ihe

places where band concerts are to be
given this summer, and on the first Satur-
day alter July 4-11 the concerts will begin -

being held on Manchester Field every
week until Labor Day. The concerts
are to t>e held in the afternoon as last

season, although if popular opinion de-
mand* evening concerts it is thought that
the afternoon rule will not be found to be
inflexible. The Woburn Brass band with
T. H. Marrinan leader, which gave univer-

]

sal satisfaction last year will be engaged
again this season.

Mrs. Edith Martha 1 Wilcox ), wife of

Mr. Charles H. James, passed away on
Sunday at Beverly after a short sickness.

The sudden death of this young lady, who
was but 24 years of age, caused much
sadness among her large circle of friends

in this community.
Mrs. James was born in this town, her

parents being Geoige M. and Katherine
McKay Wilcox. Ltssthan a year ago
she was married to Mr. lames, leaving

town for the first time to take up her
resideoce elsewhere, by going to Beverly.
She was a member of the young people's
society of Christian Endeavor of the
First Congregational Church of this town,
and a member of Hope Rebecca Lodge
of Woburn. She leaves besides her
mother and husband an infant son.

Funeral services were held from her
mother's home. No. 7 Mt. Vernon street,
this town, on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The services were largely at-
tended by Mrs. James' friends, both of
this and other towns, and they were im-
pressively conducted by Rev. U. Augus-
tine Newton, pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church. The burial was in
Wildwood Cemetery.
The display of flowers was magnificent,

the casket and walls being covered with
blossom*. During the services Miss
Daisie MacI.eilan sang "Nearer My God
to Thee." ••

I Shall See Him Face to
Face" and "Jesus Saviour Pilot Me."
The bearers were Mr. William Mc-
Kay of New York. Mr. Edward Smith
and Mr. Frank James of Beverly and
Mr. Ralph Arnold of this town.

MANY PERSONS JOIN CLUB.

Since the reduction of the initiation
fee at the Winchester Boat Club a few
days ago over twenty five new members
have signed applications for membership
and the indications are that by June 1st,
when the fee will revert to its original
amount, the membership ol the club will
be very near, if it has not reached its
limit. The original initation fee of $10
has been reduced to Si with the purpose
of inducing all boat and canoe owners io
Winchester to become members of the
club, and the policy of the Directors has
met with much success. As the club
maintains a number of canoes and row
boats for the free use ol its members, the
reduction has been the cause of many-
joining who do not own boats of their
own. yet who desire to enjoy the beauties
of the Mystic lakes.
The Medford Boat Clnh, situated at

the lower end of the lake, is also in a very
flourishing condition, and with the co-
operation of the two clubs this summer,
one of the most active seasons in years is

looked for.

Winchester. May 16, iqcS.
Mr. John T. Wilson,

Winchester. Mass.
Dear Mr. Wilson :— Replying, in behalf

of the School Committee, to vour favor
cf May 14th. I beg to advise you that
under the rules and regulations,' janitors
are requ'red to display the flag except in
such weather as makes it seem to be the
part of economy not to do so. in other
words, when flags would be likely to be
whipped out or damaged it has seemed
to be better not to put them out. In some
cases it has happened that halyards have
been lacking and until such time as they
could be replaced, of course, it would be
impossible to display Ihe flag. This has
been the fact for the last two or three
weeks in the High School. As soon as
we are able to get a man to climb the
pole and insert them the flag will be run
up during the school hours.

I am sure that the members of the
School Committee as well as myself
sympathize fully with your feeling both
that ihe law ought to be obeyed, since it

is the law, and also that it is a wise law-
likely to be instrumental in inculcating
the prooer spirit of patriotism in our boys
and girls. I shall take pa'ns to advise
the Custodian of school buildings and
the various principals so that if there has
been any serious omission in the matter
mentioned it may be rectified.

The next meeting of the School Com-
mittee will occur on Monday. June 1, and
at that time the matter will be brought
to \Hn attention.

Yours very truly,

Schuyler F. Herrox.

MEDAL PLAY AT

COUNTRY CLUB.

The handicap medal play at the Win-
chester Country Club on Saturday was
won bv F. H. Wilkes over a field of 20
entries. The results:

K. H. Wilkes
II. T. Horn!
F C. Hindes
K. It. Roonev
R. S. Whltten
M. C. Horn-,-

II. K. Ciishman
«. II. IlltVls

A. II. Richardson
II. Hover
C. A. Bean
C. A. F-riiald
C. H Hall
Chas. Evan*
.'. N.Cole
K. A. Keller
r.T. Bnirord
F. C. Adams
A- w.!Hnguiey
M. F. Brown

The plav at the Winchester Country
Club this Saturday will be tour ball four-
somes.

In iso Hep Net
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EDITOR APPRECIATES THIS

TWO SATURDAY 1 RAINS.

Two new trains have been put on for
Saturday afternoons until June 20th, an i

outward train, leaving Boston at 1.05 and
arriving at Wedgemere at 1.2.1 and Win-

j

Chester at i.aj. and an inward train
,

leaving Winchester at ;.oi, arriving in i

Boston at 117 These trains are for

Saturday afternoons only.
1

AT LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE.

On Wednesday morning a partv of
ladies and gentlemen from this town 'left
lor a week s stay at Lake Winnipesaukee,
where they are enioyine the fishing. The
party included Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ames.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gray, Mr. and Mrs.

Whit'ten '

aDd Mrs C T '

Editor of the Star:

I am requested, by unanimous vote of

the ladies of The Fortnightly to extend
to you a vote of thanks.—for your great
help during the recent "Chelsea Relief

"

work. If it had not been for your kind
assistance The Fortnightly could not
have done such efficient work. Also in

behalf of the Philanthrophy Committee. I

extend our grateful recognition for the
many notices you gave us during the

"Chamberlain Recitals. With many
thanks, we are cordially yours.

The ladies of The Fortnightly.

( Mrs.) Ei gkxie E. Yovng,
Cor. Sec.

MRS. ANDREWS WOLD.
Mrs. Ada, wife of Mr. Andrew A.

Wold, passed away on Friday evening,

at her home on Mt. Vernon street of

tuberculosis. She was 36 years of age
and a native of Norway, where she
leaves a father and mother. In addition
to her husband she leaves a small son,
Martin, eight years old.

Funeral services were conducted by
Messrs. H. C. Nickerson and E. S.

Foster on Sunday afternoon at a o'clock
from the house. The burial was in Wild-
wood.

An important wedding of this month
was observed at the Church of the Epiph-
any on Tuesday evening before a large
and fashionable ga henng. The bruic
was Miss Helen VV'ingate, daughtet of
Mr. ana Mrs. James D. P. Wingate.
ot Yale street, a well known member of
Winchester's younger society set. Miss
Wir.gate was married to Mr. Chestei
Byron Kelley, son of Mr. Anthony Kt liey

ol Fletcher street, prominent v known
among the town's young people. The
ceremony was performed by R v. John
Wallace Suter, rector ot the church.
The colors used in the denotations,

both at the church ard at the following
reception at the home of the bride's
parents, weie yellow and white, which
made a most pleasing combination, the
flowers used being largely jonquils and
white roses.

The br:de was gowned in while lib-

erty satin and chiffon with yoke of rare
Irish thread. Cartiikmacross lace, tthe
latter a wedding gift ) with veil of white
tulle, caught up with liilies of the \a'le\
and maiden hair tern. She carried a
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley ano
the only jewel worn was a diamond and
pearl pendant the g:lt ol ti e gioonl.
The matron of honor was Mi*. (I. M.

G. Nichols ol Haverhill, who wore a
gown of white hand-embroidered chiffon,
trimmed with cluny and duchess lace.
Her headdress was a wreath of gold
leaves with a bird of paradise plume.
She carried a bouquet of yellow roses.
The bridesmaids were Miss Mary L.

Leavitt ol Cambridge, Miss Folly Lea-
vitt. Miss Mabel Wingate anil Miss
Mation Gray, who wore gowns of white
messaline with long stole of liiet and
Irish lace, with wieaths of white daisits
in their ha-r and Miss Ida Shattuck of
Newton, Miss Josephine Wingate who
were gowned in yeilow messaline with
stole of hlet and Irish lace and wreaths
of daisies. They carried bouquets ol

yellow margueiities. Brooches of tcpa^
and pearls were gifts of the bride.

The best man was Mr. Joshua C Kelley
brother of thee room. The ushers Were
Edward A. Kelley and Herbert W. Kel-
ley. Harvard 11, brothers of the groom;
Carleton Anollnnio Harvard cS Harold
V. Hovey, Winthrop Barn. Harvard '08.

and Geoige Nickerscn ot Boston. l b
br dal procession entered the church to
the playing of the wedding march from
' Lohengrin " by Mrs. loseph E. Knight
of Exeter, organist of Phillips academy
church, an aunt of the bride.

Immediately following the ceremony- a
reception was held at ihe home ol the
bride's parents, 19 Yale street. The
guests at the reception included only rela-
tivisof the bride and gio mi and the fam-
ilies of the bridesmaids and ushers. The
rooms were beautifully and elaborately-
decorated in mountain laurel, asparagus
fern and white roses. An orchestra
hidden behind a bank of palms, played
during the reception.
The bridal couple were assisted in re-

ceiving by the bride's mother, Mrs. J. D.
P. Wingate, and ihe groom's mother,
Mrs. Anthony Kelley. Mrs. Wingate
wore a costume of pale gray chiffon over
white taffeta trimmed with bands of white
satin chantiliy lace and silver ornaments.
Mrs. Keliey's gown was of white rajah
silk, trimmed with bands of white Italian
cut work.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley will be at home
alter an extended wedding tour at 16
Wildwood street after Sept. 1.

LADIES HEAR

RECITAL AND BOWL.

Mt.

On hunclay a .toon, in the Bethany
I Mission 011 Hanover s reet. Boston, a
memorial service was held for Mi lohn

j

E. Riie. ot Winchester, who during the
past year had been active ;

:i this and
othei missions in trie em The service
was conducted by Mi \ .«:: Buskirk of
t e Bethany Mis>i in. and consisted of
words ot appreciation, not onh from the
winkers in ; 1 mission. Inn also front
others outside, w! o wen invited to take
part in t e service,
.tiui song were i liter.

-

marks of nunc tlia

friends, some of u In

Rice for main years.
The first oi'ie'called

the pasttn of Mr Kit
long and faithful s.-it

t e Win. |ii.>ter chore
acteiistics and
his life.

>er*et w n
e, prayer
h (lie re-

n of his
now n Mr.

iiie>t upon to speak was
Rice, who told ol his
s< t t ice of ;,; tears in
liureh, and ol the char-
|iialities which marked

I he second one to speak was
tire Kev. Charles 1-. Eaton ol the Bow-
doin Square Tabernacle, who told ot Mr.
Kiev's activity in tlieii gospel meetings;
and 01 ins gre.11 e.n nestntss in helping

I men and in winning souls The third to
sneak was Mi William Kelly of Win-
ihiop. yvho !•.;,; kmrnn Mr. Rice for 33

!
years, and who paid an eloquent tribute

:
ot u-s] «.-, t ;,, I; » memory. Mi Rice hii

in 1

Mr.
employ for

Kelly's yvords

ui

The regular Wednesday evening for
the ladies at the Calumet club was varied
this week by a recital given by the Tel-
Electric Music Co. of Boston. The
music occupied the first part of the even-
ing, being greatly enjoyed by the large
number present. Assisting in the recital
were Mr. Augustus Kuntz, violin, and
Mr. Arthur Hadley. "cello, members of
the Boston Symphony orchestra. The
Erograifl of eight numbers occupied an
our. The Tel-Electric piano player

was used with charming effect, and was
very tavorably commented on.

Follpyving the recital the majority of
the ladies enjoyed the bowling until a
late hour, some of the scores made fol-

lowing :

Mrs. Hnitulcy
Mrs. i .muni.
Ml.s li .wns
Mr-. Klank
Mis. Miner
Mrs. Will.-v
M rs. itaml let t

Mrs. TlMmi|isuii
Mrs. I'nliiiur

Mrs. K.-ll-v
Mrs. Kerr'
Mr*. Ahbott

-125
-124
- 123
-121
-111

- 'ii

During the evening teams were made
up of gentlemen and ladies, each rolling
one string with the following results:

Mr. Miner v.'

Mrs. Miner id m
Mr. Tboiiiudin 85
Mrs. Th"ln|>»OU 44 ISO

Mr. Illauk
Mrs. lllHiik iiu M
Mr. ItHmllett in
Mrs. Raudit-ti id IK)
Mr. Wllley m
Mr*. Wllley m 14.-.

Mr. Perry
'

—
Mrs. I'erry IK 120

Mr. I'Hlmer 11-
Mrs. pHlm^r 44 163

Mr. Conilns 7rj

Mr-. Cumins 5* 13"

M r.JHuguley
Mrs. Hueulcy ri lfi

Watertield Lodge. I. O. O. F.. is to place
flowers and markers npon graves of de
ceased Brothers. If there are any that
are not known to the Lodge, please send
to me the names and location. We shall

be pleased to place flowers upon the
same.

Warren F. Foster, R. Sec.

A number of entries in the mixed
bowling tournament at the ciub have
been received, and already seven teams
have been made up, If the members
yvho neglected to siyn their entry car/ls
will notify the committee they yyill be
placed on their respective team's.

m®ti MEMORIAL SERVICE.

The churches of the town are to hold a

Union Memorial service at the Chuich of

the Epiphany corner of Church and Cen-
tral streets, on Sunday evening May 24th,

at 7-30.

The preacher of the evening is to be
the Rev. Edward T. Sullivan, rector of
the Trinity Church Newton Center.

The offerings that night will be de
voted to the Old People's Home.
The service will be worthy of a large

attendance.

about 1 .• years,
>t appreciation

for his brother Mason and odd Fellow
were warm, sincere and heartfelt.
The workers of t!ic mission then gave

their testimonies Mr. Tirell spoke of
Mr. Rice's earnest work in the temper-
ance cause. Mr Proctor told of his large
heartedness. and mentioned .1 poor crip-
ple w ho missed him very- much for his
kindness to him The leader of the ser-
vice spoke ol his hijh Christian characi
ter and cheerfulness. Mr. Chase told of
his helpfulness to others Mr. Brown,
who h.nl known him we 1 1 ini eight years,
paid a warm tribute ol respect and of
brotherly love, telling ot |,is sterling
C hristian soirit and joyousness. and how
Mr. Rice always had a smile, and a kind
won! ant! a beany laugh for everyone.
And many others took part in the service
in the saine vein, speaking of how he
had helped them, and how thev missed
him

Several Christian songs of comfort
were rendered with leeling by Mr. Har-
ris- and a lady from the Boyy-doin Square
church. Among the songs were : "Only
Remembered by What We Have Done,
and "Jesus Is (''ailing Tine Home."
Among the many lines quoted .it the

service were

:

•
I know not when- His islands lift

Their fronded palms in air,

1 only know I cannot drift

Beyond His love and cue.
And so beside the silent sea

I yvait the muffled oar.
No harm can come from Him to me
On ocean or on shore."

A delegation from ihe Winchester
church attended the service.

WILL REPaIFcROSS STREET

The County Commissioners give
notice in another column that they will

direct specific repairs on Cross street in

accordance With Sec. 9 of Chapter 48 of
the revised laws, and announce a hearing
to be held in the Selectmen's toom on
June 26. This action is the result of a
recent hearing held by the commissioners
on petition of residents of Cross street

that that street be rebuilt. Atltr a view
of this street, it was a foregone conclusion

that the Commission would at least order
repairs made. The Selectmen were also
fully aware of the condition of the street,
but were holding off before rebuilding
until alter Ihe method of abolishing the
grade crossing in the centre had been de-
cided upon, as they thought that some
scheme might be ariopted that would call
for raising the bridge of the railroad on
Cross street, which has been the principal
hindrance to grad ng and building the
street. The Selectmen should now ask
the town for the necessary money to
macadamize the street in a thorough
manner from the bridge to Ma n street,

thesame as has been done from the bridge
to Washington street. This can be done
next year by raising a loan. Ap-
parently the method of abolishing the
crossing in the centre of the totvn is a
long distance in the future, despite the
efforts of Town Counsel loslin to push it

alont;. He has been striving for some
weeks to get the special commission to
set a near date for a hearing.

BASE BALL.

It is the intention of the last year's ball
management to put a strong team in the
field again this year, and with the help of
the citizens there is no doubt but the
team can be supported.

Last year the games played here were
all exciting and the scores were all small,
giving the spectators a good game to
watch.
The only drawback last year was the

financial backing bv the people. Perhaps
here is a good place to explain things.
The majority of teams today playing

strong games have perhaps two or three
men that they have to pay, for that rea-
son they are obliged to receive a fair
guarantee to cover their expenses. For
that reason it is necessary to pay outside
teams $10 and upward.

In taking up a collection on the field it
was impossible to collect more than $10
and with the expenses of the home team
it was impossrble to get a first class team
to play here.

It is the intention of the management
this year to start on a different basis.
We solicit everybody's held bv putting
season tickets at a Si each, and if a rea-
sonable number are sold it will put the
team on a fair footing to start the season.
AH contributions for tickets sent to the

Star, will be duly noted.

G. Pav.ve, Manager.

POSTMASTER.
Mr. Clyde W. Bell has been appointed

to the position ol Assistant Postmaster
at the Winchester Post Office to fill the
place formerly occupied by Mr. Walter I.

m. iieil began his new duties yester*
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MEMORIAL DAY

How the Day Will be Observed in Winchester.

Tbty are passing, they are passing, the valiant and the true

Knlistinu in ettrnal ranks, the new-made graves will tell,

They are passing, they are passing, olt is heard the sad tattoo

And the solemn, echoing volley with its message of farewell.

Memorial Day will be observed in Winchester in about the same manner as in

past years. Indeed, there can be but slight variations in the performance of these

solemn duties. There are more graves to decorate, that is about all. This year

the military escort may be omitted because of Commander Wilson not being able to

secure an escort, owing to the companies being previously engaged.

The following order has been sent out by Commander Wilson :

fl. D. meld Pe$t,M$, 6. fl. R.

GenKrai. Ordkks. <

No. i. \

Department of Massachusetts,

Winchester, May 14, 1908.

I. Memorial Day .ig.iin calls us to the performance of the sacred

and elevating duty of cherishing the memories of the heroic deeds

performeil in the service of our beloved country and which preserved

it as a government of the people, by the people, for the people.

Ere long the infirmities of age will compel us to abandon our march,

but as long as our strength will permit, let us follow the flag with un.

wavering courage and devotion.

In view of the unceasing thinning of our ranks, it is hoped that

every veteran soldier who is able, will turn out and march with us,

shoulder to shoulder, as in days of yore, on this our holy day, and

thus enable us 10 make a creditable appearance.

j. In accordance with the < leneral Orders from Department and

National Headquarters, and in obedience to Rules and Regulations,

Saturday. May 30. will be observed by the comrades of this Host as

Memorial 1 >ay.

V Members of other Posts, and all soldiers and sailors who

served in the war <>i the rebellion are invited to turn out with this I'ost

and join with 11* in the observance of the day.

4. Comrades will report promptly at Headquarters, C. A. R.

Hall, at j.30 I', m.. in the regulation uniform—dark clothes. Kossuth

hats with gilt cords, white bells and gloves.

5. All citizens are requested to put aside other duties and

pleasures and co-operate with the I'ost in the proper observance of

the day.

<». The I'ost will form on Pleasant Street at 2.45 P.M., at C A. R.

Hall, and will receive the officials .it the Town Hall.

7, Order of procession will be through Washington. Main,

Church. Fletcher and Wildwood Streets to the Cemetery. Music by

Wobum l!ra>s Hand.

8. Comrades will assemble at 7.1 3 o'clock p.m. at the Headquarters

G. A. K. Hall, and at 7.30 march to the Town Hall, to attend services

there.

9. lion. It. P. Johnson of VValtham will deliver the address.

10. Senior Vice Commander, Moses P. Richardson and Officer

of the Guard Philip .Mahar are hereby detailed to decorate the

graves of our comrades at East Woburn.

11. The attendance upon Divine Worship the Sunday next

preceding Memorial Day has been so long a custom by our Post that

it has become a pari of the services of Memorial Day. Each comrade

is particularly enjoined to turn out with the Post, Sunday. 14th inst.,

at 7.00 p. m. in uniform at the Post Hall.

Py onler of

JOHN T. WILSON,
Commander.

s. H. Brookings,
Acting Adjutant.

THE TKlM.KAM.

Sunday evening. May 24, there will be services at the Church of the

Kpiphany, with a sermon by Rev. Edward T. Suibvan of Newton.

Comrades will assemble at G. A. R. Hall at 7 °o P- m. and march to

the Church. Veterans residing in town are cordially incited to attend

Church with the Post.

Memorial Day evening, Saturday. May 30. commencing at 745
O'clock, there will be exercise* in the Town Hall, as follows :

Music will be rendered by children from the public schools under

the direction of Mr. Ernst Nlakechnie, Supervisor of music in the

»chools of Winchester.

1 The Flowers of Liberty .... Mjxhj.l

BY TUB SCHOOL CHILDREN

2 Prayer
11Y KKV. JOHN \V. SI TER

3 Speed Our Republic .... Ktlitt

BY THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

4 Reading of Orders. Roll ot Honor and President Lincoln's

address at liettysburg

BY COMRADE HARRISON PARKER

5 Our Flag and Mother Land .... Fisbtt

BY THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

• Address
BY HON. II. B. JOHNSON Of WALTHAM

7 The Soldier's Farewell .... K-.nkti

BY THE SCHOOL C HILDREN

8 America

The audience are requested to rise and join iu the singing

of America

The committee of arrangements are John T. Wilson, Moses P.

Richardson, S. H. Brookings, James A. Dunnell, Henry Smalley.

THE ROLL OF

Following are the names ot the veterans

cea-.eter ie» whose graves will »* decorated by

E. A. Brackett.
G. E. Abraham, !

B. Abraham,
F. A. Bailey.

F. B. Bedell,

C. W. Blood,
F. B. Brookings.
C. Butters,
Geo. Butler,

tD. Callahan.
. D. Chaloner,

F. D. Covell.
E. A. Curry,
Chas. Davenport.
F. Dewey.
F. Dewey. Jr.,

M. Duft'ee.

A. D. Dver.
Joseph Fitzgerald.

J. Fnzgerain.
Reuben H. Fletcher.
R. H. Klynn,

J. Ford,

J. R. rurbush,

J. Cordon,

J. L. Gove.
S. (Jove.

D. Hackett.
Hiram Harriman,
F. A. Hatch,
Ira Hatch.
H. W. Hight,
D. Hinds.
E. W. Home,
J. Hunnew-ll,
Wm. H. Hunnewell,
S. Hunt.
C. F. Hurd,
K. W. Ireland,
Isa Johannot,
Augustus Kemp,
J. T. Lawrence,
G. C. Lawrence,

HON OR.

resting in Wildwood and Montvale

the members of the local post

:

M. E. Lyons,
A. D. Lyman,
F. H. Mason,
Joseph McConyille,
S. H. Mead.

J. A. Messer,
H. Miiler,

M.J. Moore,
C. H. Mosely,
M. Murphy,
H. Nowell,
P. O'Connor,
C. T. Patterson,
F. H. Phelps,

J. W. Price,

G. H. Ray.
H. Richardson.
N. A. Richardson,
'/.. Richardson.

J. S. Rogers.
D. Rooney,
G. W. L. Sanborn.
C. E. Sanborn.
F. B. Sanborn,

J. D. Sharon
K. Shannon,
H. S. Small,
S. C. Small.
E. Smith,
Ensign W. A. Snow, Jr.,

W. F. Spicer,

J. C. Stanton.
Capt. Chas. A. Stillman,
S. Stone,

J. Stratton,

C. F. Swan,
A. T. Todd,
Payson E. Tucker,
Edwin A. Wallace,
A. D. Weld.
W. R. Wilbur,
H. Winn.
Fred'k Winsor,

Winchester Shoe Store
008 MAZST STREET

Women -

. Tan Calf, -' eyelet tie. plain t..«-. C u-

ban Lee!. A nviisli, serviceable »h«e for

$2.00 l-r l-Hlr.

Women'* Tun Ki.t, Tan Calf. Qnu Metal an.l

Patent leather Oxford*, butcher ftyle. broad

and narr.-w toet. A Si.U< value for

I per pair.

Women'* <Sun Metal, Patent leather. Dongnla

an.l Tan Calf Blu.-her Oxford!. Goodyear Welt

—very neat aud comfortable. $2.60 per pair

Mi****' and Children'* Tan Kid. polioli. very
ne.it and atyll.u ami guaranteed !> give raunffti'.-
tiou. fl-OO, 1.25 o"l 1 .60 !•« pair

Mi**** 1 and Children'* Blucher i ixford* in dou-
g"ln. tan calf and patent leather. Purable aid
neat (or nuiimer wear.

61.26 <*»d I .50 l-r pair

Men'* Goodyear Welt Blucher >>\t. r.\,, in tau
Calf, gun metal and patent leather in all Ilia
latest style* and warranted t" gne «ati»factl<-n.

63.50 l"-r »•»!<

Hon' •• National (iaine" Shoe- all »»1M an, I a
BASEBALL FREE with ever> pair. Sue* up t..

5 1-4. 1 1 .60 P" Pair

DISTRICT MEDICAL SOCIETY.

At the annual meeting ot the Middlesex

East District Medical Society held at

Stoneham last week the following list of

officers were elected

:

President. Charles Dutton, Wakefield-

Vice President, Philip Hammond, Win-

chester.

Secretary, Frederick R. Sims, Melrose.

Treasurer, Josiah P. Bixby, North Wo-
burn.

Councilors: Corydon W. Harlow,

Norn, councilor, Melrose; Roscoe D.

Perley. Melrose: Daniel C. Dennett,

Winchester.

Censors : Daniel C. Dennett, Win-
chester : Charles E. McCarthy, Winches-

ter : Ernest C. Fish, Melrose
;
George F.

Dow, Reading : Ernest D. Richmond,

Reading.

Auditor: George W. Nickerson,

Stoneham.

Commissioner of Trials : Ernest S.

Jack, Melrose.

ELECTRIC LIGHT-FREE
STREET LIGHTING

Our Old Price List for 25 candle power Street Lights

called for more money from a town than is called for on our

new Price List for Jfi candle poicer street lights—now 00 per

cent, more light for less t»pnet/.

COMMERCIAL LIGHTING
Our regular rate for burning 10 candle poicer

with the ordinary lamp 700 hours is #5.25

Our regular rate for burning 32 candle power

with the new Tungsten lamp TOO hours is—Current . 4.20

Cost of Lamp . 1.10

#5.30

ONI HUNDRED PER CENT. MORE LIGHT FOR 5 CENT8.

A BUSINESS MINIS. ER.

Rev. Mr. Hudson, of the Stoneham
Unitarian Church, has a unique system

of keeping his sermons. He is very

methodical about everything, a thorough

believer in system. A student of rare

trait of concentration and a keen memory
he does not write a sermon or. memorize
one. He takes a subject, reads up his

different points and writes merely head-

ings on cards which ne files away in a

card index system. When he comes to a

subject during his research work which

strikes him as a forcible objective lesson

he writes a heading on a caid and files it

away. The only diriiculty he experiences

in his scheme is that when he repeats a

sermon he cannot get it exactly as he

has preached it before as the different

points seem forcible to him on one day

while others may ugain appeal more

strongly to him.

Being Distributed Free by a New
York Society.

Co-operating with missions in Malay-
sia, the Windsor Laboratories of New
York have secured a supplv of the won-
derful ombre mm plant, which has done
so much to revolutionize the treatment
of the opium habit.
A tfenerous supply of the new remedv,

together with full instructions for its
use. and United States consular reports
bearing on the subject will be sent to
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply
of this remedy and the consular reports,
addressWindsor Laboratories. Branch 30,
'34 East 25th Street, New York City.

EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO.,

•39 Boylston Street, Boston.
'PHONE "OXFORD 3300 COLLECT."

R.U. HAWKS. ol.lVKU II. FESSKSDKN.

Undertakers and Embafmers

AN OPEN MEETING.

Miss Maria Quirk, of this town and

John Durant ot Medlord, were married

at the parochial residence, last week

Thursday evening, by Rev. Daniel J.

Keleher, pastor of St. Marv's Church.

The couple were attended by Patrick

Hesson of Woburn as best man and Miss

Mary Brown ot Winchester as brides-

maid.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held at the new home of the young

couple, 28 John street, at which a large

number of friends and relatives were

present.

Every Woman Will be Interested

If you have pains in the back, Urinary,
Bladder or Kidnev trouble, and want a
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian Leaf.
It is a safe and never-failing regu-
lator. At Druggists or bv mail 50
cents S imple package FREM Address
The Mother Grav Co., Leroy, N. Y.

WaterficH Lodge, New England Order
of Protection, had an open meeting in

Waterfield Hall last Friday evening which

proved to be a very enjoyable affair, the

hall being fairly well filled. This order

is the lowest cost social insurance ordei

in the state, the reason for this being

that its membership is confined to the

Ne\V England States — the healthiest

pcition ot this lountry. Its membership
has been increased at a most gratifying

rate during the past year, and larger gains

are looked for the present year. The
vork and benefits of the order were inter-

estingly explained by Senior Grand Wai •

den Willis. Deputy Warden Mrs. Herrv.

Warden G. W. I'otter and Secretary J.

I'. Boutwell, and as an outcome of the

meeting the local lodge'anticipates a num-
ber of applications for membership.

A very enjoyable feature was the conce t

given by the Winchester Brass Band
whose playing greatly surprised and

pleased the audience, who did not sup-

pose that Wincnester had such excellent

local talent. Encores were frequent and

the responses were freely given. With a

little practice Winchester will have a

brass band that will be equal to any in

this section. Following are the mem-
bers :

Director and leader Augustus Coffin,

piccolo ; Matthew Fox. Ovide Freechette,

Charles Cavenagh, Geo. W. Potter, Geo. '

Foreman, Charles Kriowlton and Frank S.

Noyes, cornets ; Edward B. Allen, Walter

B. Wyman and George Bigley, clarinet* ;

'

E. A. Chase and Douglas Carnes, altos ;

George Russell, Albert McClellan. Geo.

Johnson and Roland A. Davies, trom-

bones: Wm. T. Davis, baritone ; Geo. H.

Peterson and W. R. Mcintosh, tubas;

William McGann, small drum: H. A.

Cowie, bass drum; Harry M. Richardson,

cymbals

We think that a concert on Manchester

Field some evening would be greatly ap-

preciated by the people.

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-
nection day and night.

OFFICE: 670 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER*

DAY CALLS- 450. _

Before Houdin leaves for Europe how
ivou d it do for the committee of jt to

invite him to come to Wakefield and

s'iow us the trick of throwing off the

town's present financial shackles.—[Wake-

field Item.

MOluSTCR-S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buiy M»Jioia» for Baiy PeopU.

Br!n?> QolJen Health and R»new«<i Vigor.

A *-i*.'ifle forConstlpntlnr., In tttreuion. Live
an'! K' Iney Tr-iMe*. Pimples. Herein \ Impure
RIochI. Ba<< Br.»«th. Sluir«i»h IW>«<0». H-alachf
an.i Backaefw If* R-kv M mnfnln Tea in tab
ler form, si r-nn a box <t.-nuin- nuide by
Hou.iartn Prim Company. Miliv.n. Wl*.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Ooods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TILEPMONf 217

For the

Children
To succeed these days you

must have plenty of grit, cour-

age, strength. How is if with

the children? Are they thin,

pale, delicate? Do not forget

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
Know it makes the blood pure

and rich, and builds up the

general health in every way.
T!'i..'MWrenr«nnntr«n«lhly hive gnnd health

,, ti e Iiowt-U »re ;n |.r..|>er Ilti..i, i ..r-

, ,., urination bjr gUing «i«H U»v >e

,1 > ol Ajeft rilli. All vegetable,ougar .-.,»-. -I.

M *»deb7 ,7. 0. Aver Co.. 1,-wi-ll, Mmm
All

/Iyer's

10 manuraoturem or

J>_ HAIR VIOOR.

AGUE CURE.
CHkRRV PECTORAL.

VTe hara no lecrm t Wi pnBttlh
the forra'j'a* of all our mcdioitiet.

Thousands «i loaves eaten ev«-ry ilay,

Thousands of |ieo]>k' kept h< althy.

Tln-re is gmit satisfaction in

HATHAWAY'S CELEBRATED CREAM

Have you tried it ?

G. F. HATHAWAY & SON,

1

It > ixit t-"' 1st* in fbefeaaon t" change jroof

, -infective heating apparatus Sou won't

navet rtliiver while the work UMng done. The
... the new plant the same day that It 11 pi)

-l.l

EDWARD E. PARKER

wthingham.

Spring Sale of Carpets, Rugs and Draperies.

9il2 Wilton Rug* $32.50 Marked from $38.50

9x12 Brunei Rug.

23.50

" " 28.50

9xl2T»pertry BruweU

16.50

" " 22.50

9x12 Axminrtet Rug. 21.75 " " 27.50

2000 yard. Scotch Linoleum, .65 8t .75 « " 1.00 & .85

200 Bale. Matting. 20c. to 35c. yard.

2500 yard. BruueU 1.25 & 1.35 " " 1.50 * 1.65

2000 yard. Velvet. 1.00 " " 1.25 & 1.35

1 500 yard. Tapertry Brunei. Carpet, .80 " " 1.00 & 1. 10

200 Pain Uce. Marked down 1.00 to 3.00 per pair

769-/7/ WASHISQTOS STREET, BOSTON.
M*ar Adam. Sq. *t«««f«rf Station.

*>el OoMthwalt k Co.t Old Stand.
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THEBURCLAR MAN!
Hi* origin date* back to the time of A<lain and his species will

never die. He is always with us. There is no protection in

lucked doors, burglar alarms or watch dogs. They are mere-

ly precautions. 1'rotcetiou is afforded only by the Burglary

Insurance Policy. Let us write you one before you go
away thi* summer.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.

COAL

BOSTON OFFFICE

Liberty Square
Tel. Main 6020

MRS. N. A. KNAPP

8 Chestnut Street
WINCHESTER Tel. 179-2

Massachusetts Likely 10 Vote

Solidly For Secretary Taft

WILLOW
FURNITURE

ICLfANlYp"^/

1

THE Wil l.OWCRAFT SHOPS
MANUFACTURERS

NORTH CAMBRIDGE MASS

TROUT FRY SHIPPED

Forty-seven cans of brook trout fry are

being shipped from the state hatchery

here by Supt. Joseph H. Mosher for

stocking brooks throughout the state.

Each can contains 4000 fry, making an

aggregate shipment of about 18S.000 fish,

each about an inch in length. They will

mature and be suitable lor angling in

about three years These frv a>e

hatched Irom the -;-n% he e, and are

shipped in Urge cans wth ic; in five

colandered tops in oidr r t.i keep 'he

water at the proper temperature. The
largest shipment goes to VVohirn tosio k

the Coleman, llrand, lilanchard, Cum-
mings. Cutter. Wood and Johns in brooks.
Among other places wh-re brooks are

being stocked at this time are Chelms-
ford, Tyngsboro, Dracut, Westford,
JJurlington, Saugus, Wilmington, Read-
ing, Waltham, Stoughton, Sharon, Acton,
East Foxboro, Dedham, Medwav, ll'Ock
ton, Falmouth, Rochester and N'ew Bed-
ford.

Tli'-rc luiiori- Culnrrli fn iln- HLvtlon of'thr
Country lli-iii ill 01 hoi' .||*eai.<-!> put togxllier. Mini
1111III tin; liml !.•« j'i'iir* ««« «iip|n «wl in U> in.-ur
Hlih'. Knr a isr«-nl 1 1 n 1 1 1 > year* ilia-tor* |>n>.
iioniiocil it h loi-al ilim-iiv- nml |.i iil.nl l.«-al
r«iii<<iliiw, ami l.y - 1 .111 1

1 > rnilmtf t.. i-nn- Willi
loonl tri>atiiiviit, |iriiiiiiiitii'nl It Im-ttratilff.
8pI«iic«i Iih« priiv.'ii i-Htnrrli to In- 11 eoimttitimiHl
<IIhohhi'. tliori'furK ri-.| inr.-n t'onrliitioiinl trout-

.
im'iit. Hall'H Cutarrli t.'itrt*. inaiiulai'liireil l>\ V.
.1. 1'llflH'.V .*(.'..., Tulo.li., I llilo, i» tin' only coll-
•tltutlonal euro mi Hi.- ninrkt-t. It i» tiikon In-
Curimllv In mute* from I0iIm|ii> to 11 ten«| nfiil.
It acta direct I) on tin- »louilRiiiiniuo.>u»i>iirfnooii
ol tln< HiKt.-iii. Tboy offer inn- liumlroil ilollara
/or any ea«B it fall., to cure. Son. I lor iir.-uliirs
anil ii-stinioiiiMi*,

AiUlreM : V. .1. (TIKNKY & CO., Toledo
Olil... iSnl.l by i|rui!|tl»l-,

Take IIhII'k Family Pllla lor constipation.

YES, IT WAS TOO B4D.

A rumor reached this city last Monday
forenoon to the effect that Mr. Wilson,
Editor of the Winchester STAR, felt very

much put out when denied his usual
draught of soda at the fountains in that

town last Sunday. His failure to obtain
his favorite every day tipple arose from
the fact that the fountain operators,

or engineers, had been refused common
victuallers licenses, and the source of

supplv of delectable fluid had been

ciuellv cut off. That Wilson was angry

goes without saying. Xow, it must not

by any means, be inferred from this

simple statement of fact that Mr. Wil-

son is familiar with the " wink." and
understands the ropes, by which the

operator is instructed as to the particu

lar drink his customer wishes, for he
tikes his soda straight, and has no use

for " winks." or other private signs, to

obtain it.-[ Woburn Journal.

Not A Creditable Proceeding.

The part taken by Cambridge at

the Eighth District Convention

held recently at Somerville, has
j

°' the merriest musical rollicks of years.

caused considerable feeling anion

the Republican leaders of the

latter city. It was supposed for a

certainty that the Cambridge dele-

gates would vote for Glincs, but at

the last moment, under the leader-

ship of Kdgar K. Champlin, they

sprung a Myers ticket on the con-

vention unknown to the latter, who
was absent in Washington. It was

As Acting Governor Has Been Able

and Fearless-His Vetoes Meet

Popular Favor-Vahey Candidate

For Democratic Nomination

Every day brines forward evidence

tanking it aior© iiuil more iippaiciii that

Secretary William ll. Tint of Ohio will

be uoiiiiuated for president on the lirst

ballot, and probably by ueelaiiiatioii.

vvUeu the national Uepiiblican imiveu-
tioti Meets ii. Chicago the ItJtb of June
next.

The supporters of oilier candidates
are bmiuiiujj convinced that Mr. Taft
will have above tlie number required
to nominate hliu on the llrst ballot be-

fore the convention meets.
It Is always the ease that the un-

pledged delegates are anxious to gel mi
the band wagon while their presence
may fain them favor nud while their
votes ale Heeded.

Massachusetts will undoubtedly vote
solidly for the Ohio man. That has I u
in the air ever since the slate conven-
tion. The antl-pledgliiK movement In

this state was probably tine to a mis-
apprehension as to the actual senti-

ment of 1 he Republican party here.

That misapprehension was corrected

by th niest which followed and by
the attitude of the delegates to the

state and district conventions.

Probably the stale campaign will

open much earlier this year than usual.

The presidential nominations will i ll

have been made early in July and it Is

likely that active work will lie com-
menced Immediately thereafter. H Is

comparatively easy to forecast the

candidates, even at this early date. It

seems com pa ra lively certain that Will-

tain Jennings Itryan of Nebraska will

once more .end the licmocrnilf party

ami that an active campaign will re-

sult. Th. re ale many who In-Hove that

William Randolph Hearst of New York
will In- thi' candidate of the Independ-

ence League, and thai II he Is. he will

lake sutlicii-nl votes from the Homo-
em tie party to malic the election of Mr.
Taft practically assured It Is whis-

pered in League circles that the dele-

Kales of that party to the national con-

vention will vote on the llrst ballot for

a number of candidates, none of whom
will have sutHoIelil ballots to nominate,
ami that on some subsequent ballot Mr.
Hearst will receive the nomination.

Acting Governor Draper's Success
There Is a Widespread feeling of re-

lief over the rapid convalescence of

Governor Curtis (lulld. Jr. He has1,;,,,. ;
shown splendid recuperative energyof the characters ,n the most surpr.s ng
4„d proved hlt.m^f poLssed of a won-
dcrful constitution. Everybody ' will

be delighted to see hltn back at his desk
In the state house ami to know that he

has fully recovered from his long ami
critical illness.

During all the time he has been In-

capacitated Lieutenant Governor Hra-
per has sor».>d ns acting governor and
tilled the position with great ability.

The lieutenant governor Is a careful,

painstaking business man, and believes

In conducting the affairs of state with
ns great regard to the feellnus of the
taxpayers as he would to those of the

shareholders In 11 corporation. He does

not believe that the present time of

business depression and enforced econo-

mies on the part of the people should lie

taken as an opportunity for Increasing

the salaries of state officials already
well paid, and he has enforced this opin-

ion by several vetoes of salary Increases

enacted by the state legislature.

He has given his reasons for this tic-

forceful ami convinc-

ing language and the public generally
Is in sympathy with this attitude. He

Notwithstanding the fact that in every
instance the success of the plays put on
at the Boston for a run was as to more
than justify the Management in continu-

ing them, it has been decided to return to

the established stock idea of presenting

each play for one week only, with the

possibility ol pulling it on again at a

future date, if the patrens of the theatre

so desire,

Toe t\i st 01" these will be presented

next week, - The Other ti ;

il
" one of the

a. ost popular piavs ever written l.y

Augustus Thomas whose M The Witching
Hour " is now i»e reigning dramatic
success in New York.

The full strength of the Boston Stock
Company will appear in this piece, in

-

;

eluding Mr. Melrose, Miss Cordon and
Mr. Fieous. while Mr. (ieorge Parker
will have an opportunity in "K'd"j
Garvey, the piue tighter from the famous

j

Muldoon larm, who is engaged for a!
trainer for a \oung minister. He instant-

ly becomes mixed up in the latter's love

affairs. The piece is of absorbing
interest and brings out the best qualities I

manner.

Commencing Monday, May 25, at the
Tremont Theatre, Manager U. C. Whit-
ney will present his merry musical com-
pany of 70, in " A Knight for a Day,'' a
gaiety with music that has crowded Wal.
lack's Theatre, New York, all season,

prior to which it had a run of more than

five hundred nights in Chicago. New
York voted the company and piece one

Besides presenting two big comic values

in Comedian Slavin and Miss Yokes,
" A Knight for a Day " is accredited with

two remarkable spectacular novelties,

one a giant see-saw, alive with tomboy
girls and illuminated by a thousand
lights, and the other a marvelous electric

curtain composed of myriad lights, the
effect requiring the entire perspective of; t'°n In ponel

the stage for its presentation and reflect
ng something of the phenomena of
shower of tailing stars. Popular song
numbers of the production include

may
tlal

a breach of faith on the part ol the " Life is a See-saw." " I'd Like Another 1 their services, h

Cambridge men that was not at all ^^ffJ^Bffi?
creditable to them, and one that

will rankle in the minds of the

Somerville men for a long time.

Champlin is a political boss in

every sense of the word.

have offended a group of lulluen-

klng for more money for

lit he has certainly «e-

vnl of those who pay

Afraid T0G0 Home in the Dark," the
last sung by Miss Yokes, the first come-
dienne to si.ig it.

For fine die worK and stamping go to

Wilson the Stationer. Nothing but the
best.

Eating and Drinking
were intended to be a pleasurable as well as a necessary
occupation. With a keen appetite and a good digestion, a
man or woman should be able to eat almost any good food
set before them.

If you do not fool ready for your meals and wholesome
food not welcome, your stomach is not in good working
order, and you need

to get it strong and keep it well. For your stomach can and
should be able to assimilate any reasonable amount of food,
anaif it cannot thereissomethingwrongwithyourdtgestion.

Take Beecham's Pills for distress after eating, bloat-
ing, flatulence, stomach pains, dizziness, sick headache,
constipation and bilious attacks. These safe and conven-
ient pills strengthen the stomach nerves, increase the
muscular energy, and

Promote Digestion
In bow with full directions 10c and 25c.

The merger measure before the Ma<
sachusetis legislature to authorize the
consolidation of the New Haven and
the Boston and Maine railroad sys-

tems has received a severe setback, ow-
ing to the decision of the supreme court

that the former system was holding
certain street car lines of the common,
wealth contrary to the Intent of the law,
It Is apparent from the language of the
decision that the policy of a holding cor-

poraHon does not localize the transai'-

Hon. The corporation has announced
that it would five tip these lines and
the management acknowledges that
the decision in this ease would no doubi
apply to the holding by the New Ha-
ven of a controlling block of the stock
of the Boston and Maine.
What would happen In ease the titer

ger bill dues net no through, remains
to be seen. It Is quite a tliliicuit silll

Ron and evidently comes In the wa>
of a surprise to the New Haven i:.

ngement.

Prorogation Early In dune?
The legislators are already predict-

ing that prorogation will come as early

as June J.'! and possibly earlier. Then
are several quite Important measures
still pending, tin- 1110*1 ltnp1>rtan; piob
ably ileitis the mercer hill. it is Intl

mated that the committee ha vine tlii*

measure under consideration experts to
i

report shortly. The hearlncs have oc-

cupied a good many weeks and It l« a

very delicate question whnt to do when
•II the facts have been submitted.

COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRICES
Furnace.

Egg,

W. BLANCH
SUCCESSORS TO

There Is an additional incentive this

year for the members of the legislature
lo adjourn early. The Massachusetts
ilelegatlon to the Republican national
convention. Which Is to be held infill-
ciico on June ic. \v||l leave It. .stun en
Saturday. June 1:5. frud there are dele-

gates ami alternates in the meat and
feiieral court win. wish to nrc.ml ami
(some who are not delegates win. would
like to Witness the ses>i,,| : > of |||,. c,H .

volition. If the legislature does not ad-
journ before the l.'iih. these L-entieiuell

will be obliged to remain it I le or to

rut the remainder of the session of the
legislature The spt-clal train which
will leave Boston bearlns the st.itedele-

pitloti will travel via the Boston and
Albany, the New York Centuil and Its

rdniioeilohs. A short stop will be made
at Buffalo, to enable the party to visit

Niagara Falls. The delegation will

have headquarters at the Auditorium
hotel and on Its return will arrive in

Boston on Saturday. June 20.

Senator James H. Vahey of Water-
town has announced his candidacy fur
the DemiM-ratic nomination for govern-
or. It has been known ail along from
Ids course In the senate that he Intend
ed to launch his boom shortly, ami Ills

announcement created 110 surprise
amoiic the Democrats or Republicans
Mr. Vahey Is a fluent speaker and
stands well with the radical element ii:

the party. He has been twice elected
to the senate from a Republican dis-

trict ami Is recognized as a success:'; 1

onclor for votes. Ho has entered
strongly to the radical element in the
community, has supported everythhm
In the way of labor measures, possll |j

with a view to solidifying that vote.
The ultra-conservative element In the

Democratic party has not approved of a
number of Mr. Vahey's acta »u* "e«
Islaturc.

Thousands Have Kidney

Prevalency of Kbine? lib

Most people do not realise the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevalently

of kidney disease.

While kidneydis-

orders are the
most common
diseases tii.it pre-
vail, they are
alm0!t the last

recognized by
patient and phy-
sicians, vho ton-

tt a t th 1 in sclei

»

vith doetnring the rfrrt*, while the vrij-
in"'. tlUttite undermines the system.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every w ish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the "urinarv passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 1

effects following use of liquor, wine or I

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get ut> manv
timet during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Sw amp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest

1

for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-

;

gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a
:

book that tells all _
itM?"

about it. both sent free m!BWfE*i3:*.H:*gfr
by mail. Address 1 >r. BSSflWCfeiaSffi
Kilmer & Co., K,,.,.^^atfl'W"flfgg
hamton, N. Y. When Hon* of swunp-itoot.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamt>-Koot, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

HIGH C M IS EASY FOR HIMI
CaruSO the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most difficult
music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signer Caruso is a great
admirer of

ED, PINAUD'S » HAIR TONIC
He writes as follows:

••I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE for many years,
and believe there ii nothing in tne world that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Writ. Hi for « sample bottle. Pleas, enclose 10 atnti (to
pay postaga and paokingi.

Dept.

M6
PARFUMERIE

Ed. Pinaud Building,

PINAUD
NEW YORK

FREE DELIVERY
IN

WIN'CH ESTER.

TELEPHONE To

WALTER W. ROWE,

FIRE
BURGLARY

Best companies, prompt service and
personal atttntion given to all contracts.

SEWALL E.1EWMAN, Agent.
TEL. liliiio .»/. VUl-l »lnrhnl!r.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artm.-lal.St,.„e, Asphalt ami all

Concrete product*

Sidewalks. Oritawats, Curbing, Steps. Eta
Floom tor Cellar*. Stalilei. F«ot..ru-» ami War*

ti"ui>e».

E8TIMATK8 Fl/KNI8HEI>

BOO MAIX BTHKKT-
Telephone Connection.

Win. 212-3

anti he will

fulh- done,

experience.

i- 1 1 in t it is care-

!•*« Year? actual

PARKER'S
<u.n»

A
L«

BALSAM^
»«v*r JfalU
Hair to IU—- Mali

•

TEL. 124-2.

OFFICE t

74 Main Street, Winchester
House! at Horn Pond
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a
have the timepiece put in good order.

IEWELRY

nturod »t the pott-offlce at Winchester a*

fC'»>'l el**> matter.

•MlOLE COPIES. FIVtCK NTt.

•JOB + PRINTING*
is to Be Done Now.

With encouragement there is ^ood
prospect tint the citizens during the sum-
mer months will be given a nond oppor*

1 tunity to witness nrst class ball games.
It is too much to expect that the players

Editor of the Star:

Two things the .Metropolian Park

Board should do, at least this year are to

Ami what is to be clone with the

merger question now ? The
Legislature has a fine opportunity

to make or retard the Boston &
Maine Railroad. If the New York
& New Haven is compelled to dis-

pose of its H. & M. stock it will

probably go to some outside rail-

road. And then what about the

interests of Massachusetts ?

Keep After Them.

should give their servLo iree and at'the dig out the river trom Walnut street to

same time pay all the expenses in order bacon so that canoes and boats may get

that the people should be provided with up ana down, and hx up that spring on

SS^^IX: 1^1>>^£> ^'-Chester Field so that people may get

managed last years games, is willing to ! a dmk ol water in a civilized way. II

our local Park lioard and Boat Club took

up these matters with Mr. Skillings 1 have

no doubt they would be successlul in gel-

ting them done and they are of much

more importance than swans, although

the latter will add some picturesqueness

It is to be hoped that the police

will keep up the crusade against,

boys stealing rides on the electric

cars. There is certain danger of

these boys falling under the

wheels of the cars and being
j

killed or maimed for life if the
|

practice is allowed to continue. 1

Conductors and mortormen do not
|

feel safe in driving the boys off of
|

swiftly moving cars, as they or

the Company are pretty certain to

be held reeponsible fur any acci-

dent that might occur.

Prompt Action.

Acting on the suggestion con-

tained in the Star two weeks ago,

Supt. Myers of the Boston & Nor-

thern, who is always on the alert

to make travel safe and pleasant

for the passengers on the cars of

the Wobtirn Division, has given

strict orders to his conductors that

all infractions of the rules of the

road by disorderly persons must

be stopped, either by suppression,

refusing them passage on the cars

or handing them over to the

police. The public will appreciate

this prompt action by Supt. Myers,

whose endeavor is to give pas-

sengers the best service possible,

and in this he has been eminently

successlul since he has been at the

head of this division. The police

department of Winchester has

also expressed its willingness to

cooperate with the .superintendent

so that any attempt on the part of

too exuberant passengers to create

disturbances hereafter will be

promptly squelched.

Displaying the flag.

We call attention

responticnee, printci

give his services again this summer and
bring together aggregations or rirst class

players who will eclipse anything hereto-

lore seen on Manchester Held. Games
will be played every Saturday afternoon
from June 17 to Sept. 7. To meet the

expenses, season tickets are to lie sold tor

$i each, entitling the purchaser to a seat
; ., ,

„•,.

on the grand stand at evcrv game. As 1
to the Mill Pond and probably attract

about twelve games are to be played, the sufficient attention to it to get it put in

charge for each game will be less than
| lne shape it should be.

ten cents. As to whether we .ire to have
( As h VVobur„ gas company had a

exhibitions of luis popular pastime or not,
divldend of l8 per cent last year and.. „ up. cims , ., ......

this summer, will depend entirely u pun
, charges „.40 lor g„ 1 snou |d think our ! Ernst Makechnie. supervisor of music,

he responses received lor ttcBjfe At
sleepy WoOuro friends would wake up ! who played to lose, and Messrs. B. F. Mav

he request of the management, the b MR
j suffiftenUy , pemion lor a reduction of

has consented to receive all money sent in
; h

' J company paid no
for tickets, and as soon as the appl.ca-

:

gwjgj
, t year

ft

and tnf outlook for
1,0ns are

;

suftic.en
1

to guarantee expenses, -where for many years is poor

&£^T£&2£* °thm
!
2n.ess

g
one of the large companies should

The management also intends to have
\

ac(lu,re U,e PlatUl „ ,, n
an awning placed over the grand stand ;

Hon. Alfred C. Cox, LLD., judge of

to protect the o.cupants from the sun. .

I-'. S. Circut court of appeals, got orf the

Now, if you desire to enjoy first class following, lately which isn't very bad.

ball games' during the summer, send your " Thousands of laws are annually turned

The series of receptions, socials and en-

tertainments which have been given by
the teachers of the various schools in

town to their fellow teachers termi-

nated for this season on last Tues-
day afternoon with a picnic at

'

Durkin's Grove. The affair was given
by the teachers of the Wadleigh, High I

and Wyman schools, and of the 50 odd
teachers enrolled on the town's teachiog
staff 4s were present.

The teachers of the one session schools
left Winchester on the 150 electric for

Wakefie d, where the grove is situated,

and the two sesson teachers departed at

3.20. The afternoon was most enjoyably
spent among the trees and along the
shores ot the lake. During the afternoon
a ball game between two teams, one
captained bv Miss Violette R. Dodge
of the Mystic school and the other
by Miss Frances Harriman of the High,
furnished much fun. The batteries

were composed of Messrs. Schuyer F.

Herron, superintendent of schools, and

played
of the High school and Arthur P. Briggs of

the Wadleigh. who were on the winning
side. The members of the teams were
largely Utiles, out of consideration to

whom six strikes and six balls were
allowed.
A basket lunch was brought by each

person which was supplimented by coffee,

ice cream and crackers by the hosts.

In the evening the party enjoyed the

dollar to the S tar office, and the same
will be duly acknowledged in these col-

umns. Mr. Payne has a communication
in another part ot the paper.

out by the forty-six statute works ot this
j

singing of college songs before the cheer-
1

ful open fire in the camp, leaving the
grove at eight o'clock for home.

SIDE UGHIS ON

to the cor-

in another

column, between John T. Wilson,

Commander of the local G. A. R.

Post, and Supt. Herron of ths

public schools, regarding display

country which are running over time to

create ill considered legislation, much of

which, whatever the motive ot the law-

1

maker, results in perplexing commerce
and retarding trade."

A swimming place for the boys might
easily and cheaply be made in the river

along Manchester Field. Does anybody
take interest enough to bring it about ?

It might result in saving some lives.

That fine spring on Manchester Field

could be built up so as to be a source of
|

Does any
citizen take interest enough to bring it

about ?

That "designed" fountain near Leb-

anon street i» still w ithout drinking cups.

You would suppose mat a "designed "1

fountain, at least, which cost nearly Sjco

would be supplied with something to
j

drink out ol, but perhaps we are waiting '.

tor an appropriate design for cups to oe

made. As the directorate ol the W. 1. A.

is anxious lor suggestions it might tackle

May 18, iqcS.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.
All present.
Received petition signed by Mrs.

Frank lirover and others in regard to

speed of automobiles on Cambridge great satistaction to the thirsty

street, north ot Church street, referred to

Chief of Police. :

Received notice from the Town Fngi
neer saying that the new house on I'ark

avenue had been numbered 36.
Received from John T. Wilson, Com-

mander ot A. I). Weld Post, G. A. K„ in-

vitation to join in the Memorial Day
observance. May 30th. Voted to acknowl-
edge and accept the invitation.

Received from Warren F. Witherell
request tor repairs to sidewalk on Church

j
tnis case,

street, and also on Glen road. Referred, , t hag been SUi;ges,,ed that a quoits
to Mipt. of -Streets. ma ,ch wou](, be an lUlracl j oll lor , hc July ,

VVm.-M. Belcher appeared asking to .

,
. Well, if there are any quoit

have sidewalk in front of his residence
; leJa *

who wiU enler ,or „, now is the
repaired Vvas told sidewalk work would

. u {or ,hem lo ak up and vctv hke . ,

be looked after shortly
|

y the Association would offei suitable
Received letter from F. h. Smith of 9 .f. ...... c u . 1 „ ti,.™ ...—a :

Pure Honey
We are tho largest handlers of California

Honey in New England, and so are able to

offer a superior white sage, absolutely pur$

hon?y at these extromly low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 1 oz., 1 Oc
W. F. W. Honey, botites, - - 1 5c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO.
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

B08T0N, MASS.

Wilson street in regard to dumping on
vacant lot on said street. Replied that
Board had no jurisdiction In the matter.

Received letter from Ley Construction
Co. in regard to new bridges on Lake
street and Walnut street. Replied that
the Board did not contemplate any per-
manent work at the present time.

Received letter Irom J.
(•'. Bunting ask-

ing for repairs to sidewalk at 5 Stratford

road. Referred to Supt. of Streets.
Received trom John \V. Walters, 411

Wildwood street, letter asking for repairs
to sidewalk. Referred to Supt. of Streets
to report.

Voted, to put in the 3 inlet stones on
Grove street as agreed upon by the Board
of ioc6.

Received from the Cattle Bureau notice
•n regard to rabid dogs. Referred to
Chief of Police.

Voted that matter of filling vases on
Town Hall lot with flowers be referred to
Town Hall committee with fu'l powers.
Warrants drawn for $561.73 and

S1054.C7.

Adjourned at 10.10 p.m.
G. H. Lochm a

n

. Clerk.

WONDERLAND.

prizes for such a feature. There used

to be some good pitchers on Cambridge
street years ago, but very likely they are

too old now.

We shouid try to have some new fea-

tures lor the Fourth of |uly celebration

this year, as we have had about the same
program now tor several years. A parade
seems lo be out ot the question as nobody
is willing to do the necessary work. A
children's entertainment is desired by
many and that could easily be carried out.

The sports could be varied some, but if

we are to have a base ball match at all.

two strong teams shouid be secured, as

last year's game was a farce. The Wo-
burn band has been secured by the Select-

men, and fireworks ot course will close

the day. 1 wish the Italian pyrotechnists

might give the exhibition this year, as

they are way ahead of the other makers
and their exhibitions at the Boston North
End Park last year made the other shows
look like smudges. While contributions

have been liberal, it has been very diffi-

cult to get any co operation from citizens

and societies to carry out the celebrations

for several years, and the work has had
to be done by a very few.

Wonderland, that famous recreation
park by the sea at Revere Beach, is all

ready lor the reception of the thousands
of New Knglanders who will surely
eagerly seek the almost numberless

Pg the Hag on the public school attractions within its gates.
The public knows what to expect from

Wonderland lor it has been well-tried the
buildings. We think that both

gentlemen will be found in full

accord on this most important

matter, ami that Mr. Wilson will]

hereafter have no cause tor com-

1

plaint. Of course the elements
and wear and tear have much to

Probably few ot those who purchase
willow furniture for their mountain or

shore cottages, porch or veranda are
aware that the use of the American
Willow is impossible in tirst-class work.
For some reason the American grown
Willow osiers are lacking in pliability and
work with them is unsatisfactory.

Tne best Willow is imported Irom
Northern France and Belgium where its

growth is an important industry requir-

ing expert care and knowledge of con-
ditions in order to get the best results.

The workmen who weave these willow i

chairs, tables, couches, swings, etc.. are!
foreign born, coming mostly from Poland,
Russia and Austria. They all learn the
art when mere children and most 01 them '

fully understand the growing ol Willow
osiers as well.

This delightfully cool and comfortable
furniture is peculiarly appealing as the
warm weather approaches and it is so
easily kept clean that its sanitary features

are worthy ol thought.

A visit to some oi the Willow furniture

factories would be an interesting and
valuable experience.

MAKING EVERYBODY HAPPY.

The quaint comedian. Ezra Kendall,
who is making everybody happy at the
Majestic Theatre, Boston, with Geo.
Ade's play " The Land of Dollars." will

begin the second week of his engagement
at that thea re Monday night. In "The
Land of Dollars." which is one of .Mr.

Ade's most humorous comedies, the

character that Mr. Kenda l plays is that

of a millionaire who loses his money, but
suddenly becomes rich again and starts

to spend his millions and give his friends

at Billerica a good time and so he does,

for he lakes them lo Revere Beach where
they enjoy themselves immensely. The
part of Ben Gridley just suits Mr. Ken-
dall and he creates ungh after laugh in

his own droli, characteristic way. The
play is one that any producer might feel

proud of, it is absolutely clean through-
out and furnishes a delightful evening's
entertainment. There is a very large
advance sale of seats and all indications

point to a very successful engagement
for Mr. Kendall and his capable company

the Least Money
WHEN BOUCHT OF

NEW CASH GROCERY
Best Vermont Creamery Butter in Tubs, 5 -lb Boxes and Prints

T"WO STORES j

Brown & Stanton Bl'd'g, Winchester Centre

31 Gross Street, Winchester Highlands

TEL. 124-2 and 66-2

Thursday, May aSth, Ascension Day
there will be service of the Holy Com-

munion in the church at 9 a. m.

Next Sunday, the 5 o'clock servce will

be omitted and instead there will be ser-

vice at 7 30 p. m. This will be a union

service, the churches of the town unit-

ing according to their custom for a ser-

vice the Minday before Memorial Day,

which the G. A. R. Post attends. The
preacher will be the Rev. Edward T.

Sullivan, rector of Trinity Church, New-

past two years and has never disappointed
its patrons. This year Wonderland will

be greater and better than ever and so
surcharged with wonders, novelties of all

sorts, designed especially to create
laughter : splendid opportunities for those
who love mid summer dancing and toller-

skating to indulge in thrir favorite
pastime ; spectacular shows of the great-

do with daily displays of the Hags, est interest, the fines! music, popular
\ ton Center

i'.v. .: 1 .
.' .1 ' , 1 , clambakes and shore dinners an'l one I ——

—

but aside trom these, old glory Will thousand and one other things to make
; ,

~ ~
......

. .... ..

'

always bi found at the mast head. !
jne forge', the heat of >ummer. that words Mt

\^.
,,

MiV.|.|.KSKX <wscty national
With tU . .nn,.,i ... . w t

10 properly give one anv adequate hank "K WIXCHKSTKH, at Wiuchenter, inWHO tne LOmple.\ population Ot idea of what has br-en provided. In a tl»- sntt.-..f Ma»ntehiiwrti«.«itli«rl<Me uf burn-

the United States, the tlag should general way it can he said that nearly Ml" im
,

:

.,..s ,n .

U(
.KS

„i...„..„ 1 , , ... .
,

.'everything connected with Wonderland
, „always be kept Within Sight of this year will be new and of such a l^^l^XMMi^iX ' '

'

""""x «
the people, and the person who character that people of all sorts of -

U..... ,u* „i . . .1 • • tastes will find plenty to keep
brought about this wise move to them interested and happy,
inculcate love of country through Wonderland will be all flags, lights and

the flag must have forseen this

was necessary tor the future wel-

fare of the people and, perhaps, the
future preservation of the Union.

CUSHION

SOLE

SHOES
David Cuuimir.ji End. 1652 FOR TENDER FEET

wake of shoes. '1 lie CUSHION SOLE
b -!ir< >rm9 "naturally and perfectly t.> the shape of the foot,

relieving you from the discomfort iind nervous wear and
tear incident to the wearing of a hard, stiff sole.

i.ue the different! " n,:1 }"» "y ilic Worth,
id Women in variou* stvles, Lotli hisl- ai fl

lowtiit. tnsiiUall fcuiee, Mee'i. $4.C0 to |5.00i WonWi,
$2.00 to $4.00. Call <ir write lor e.iUlogue.

You can't anprer
M.ide l<T :*ftnai

THE CUMMINGS CO.
406 Washington St., Boston

Take Elevatorv Up On* Flight

M in *

Cushion

Sole it non-

conductor of

heat, cold or

Boiiture.

MM "

•n.lt lire •Ireiilation
•n V. S. It U
u-lti.-s. etc
hj.ruvtMl remTVe »irent«..

f.
I'n-mln
li. .ii.l-

.

Ituelr.
X"t<-« "I •tii<-r-S.ntiuiiiil Itniil

gavety this season everv day in the week i
Fractional pn|n>r currency, uickcl» ami

from one until elrven o'clock at night.
j u^S\m^y'riiii\'i in bai.'k,' vi*:"

'

S| Ic Mki Td

lA-gal temtci ii"ir« lB.Tul nn

fi0,fl0U <m
1 ..Mm nn

52.401

M.'XA 51
•-•Til 00

220 i".T

The close of this week winesses the
last ot the preliminary rolling in the Dar-
winian tournament at the Calumet clu\
and on Mondav and Tuesday evenings
the hnals in both classes will te rolled off

1 ne scores to date lollow !

Claw A.
K. K. thxtiiey f,
il. A. OKlilncll .*,,

«'. .V Kill.*!, v
.
: ;„

o. w. I'urrn gtrn
H. K. Kiclmr.it.. n ,

~\

S. K. X< « In ill ;

K. l\ RaiMlett
O. Kcllcv
l«. v. Miner
B. F. Blauk

CtaM i*.

VERMONT IN SIMMER TIME.

Central Vermont Railway Has Issued

Handsome Book Telling

About It.

•tempi i-.ii Inml «ul l.\ S.Treaaurer
iS I'.-r cent ••! circulation)

16,567 TO

2,800 00

A SPECIAL

TOWN MEETING
j

WILL BR HEM) OS

Monday evening, June 8, next,!

at 7.45 o'clock,

All articles to be inserted in the ;

warrant therefore must be in the >

hands of the Selectmen by Mon-

clay, May 25th, at 6' p. m., as the

warrant will be closed at that time.

Board of Selectmen,

G. H. LOCH MAN, Clerk.
m|5.12

...I

"1

(J. «. MttielteM
U. B. DitTif
U. K. Barrett
K. W. Hatch
W. riirrinict-'U
ti. A. Burcc*
P. T. Butr. nl
.1 K Murilock
O. H. Lochman

• •4

ats
sism
.u.\

MS
as?

First in the field with its warm weather
literature, ihe passenger department of

Central Vermont Railway has just issued

its iqcS edition ot " Summer Homes." de-

scribing and picturing the beautiful

scenes among the hills ol Vermont and
,
around the shores of Lake Champlain.
and giving lists of hotels and of family

I

homes which are recommended to pleas- 1

ure and health seeker«, as well as excur-

•ion fares, maps and such concise infor-
1

mation as will enable the "don't know "
I

' tourist to arrive at a decision where to

j
go at once. Six cents in postaae

1 sent to N. E. Passenger Agent. 360
. Washington street, Iloslon, will secure
copy of book.

Hon. Samuel McCall will deliver an

I

address on " International Problems and
Ideals " at the7;th anniversary exercises

I
of Oberlin College, June 14.

l.lAltll.llIKS.

Capital *t.iek pal.l In
Siirulim liin.1

l n,ll\l.lei| pr .fli..

t**» l»*M..
Nalii.iiai Bank note* uiirrtiiiiiling.

line tu Trit«l 1 iiiiilmliie* ami

*|-ei Hint

•ill.OliO Oil

^."•^J•* "0

IT.W3 .Ti

4'j..hio on

Saving It ink.
Pni.l^ii.l. iiti|>ai,l

Ill.llM.hlal ,l.-|....it

r.i check .

.

Peiuimt i-ertitlcai

|"-it
Ceriltlol cbeckn .

.

Total..

-•5i .-..>

I. i»l

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
MllOI I «KN, «*.

PKOBATE roi'BT,

To 1I1- lieirs nt-lnw, next of kin an, I all ntlier per
*„ii. int.-ri'.-teil in 1 1t** eMate ol tieorge Henry
(illl.crt. Iiitct Winclientcr, in naiil County,

Win he vs. a certain liiytrmiieiit i>iir|iorilns to
1„. il,.. i-t will an. I teftameiil »aii| .1 aneil

lm. l ii pre*eliteil r«i >ai.l r..iirt. t .r l'i.,hii... I,\

•••tin lliimi'lirev lirenvllle (illbert an. I Kii.

vvar.l ll""ker a iil t..-r t « lm pray Unit letter"

Tea'lets
$100 upward

3-piece
Coffee SeU

$38.00 upward
Useful Bowls
$12.00 upward
Btead Trays

$12.00 upward
Water Pitchers
$20.00 upward
Candlesticks

per pair
$7.50 upward

Sandwich

New
\^cddiii^ Silvei*

THE standard quality and the exclu*

siveness of design so desirable in

the wedding gift of silverware, is assured

when selection is made from the Smith

Patterson stock.

Few gifts are more appropriate for the

bride than a chest of table silver. They

range in price from $50.00 upward, with

a wide selection from many different

patterns.

test i-ni -I t> tin

$332,510 3S

STATE "K MASSACHUSETTS,
County ..| MiiMletex, SS

1. FitASK A. LTTTIXU, Pre.t.lcin .,( t|,e
al» venaii fl lialik, .to •oleliinh ».ienr that tile
rIm.ts .tHtriiienl i- true tu the beM ..| niy know
lclkc *n<l belief.

KUAXK A. CCTTIXU, I're«li|enl
Subacrlbeil sml ««"rn to l.^t-re me tlili 22il

da> ..I May. It* S
'
"

A W.M. KO«JXEV, Xotarv Pttt.He.
Correct—Attent

OEOKOE A. FERXAI.I).

HtA.NK I.. hU'LEV,
birectori.

•I.atf,t...l to III

tie lielil at CMmliritfi
. .-ii :lie imitl
at nine o'clock in tlie foreiionu, tosh,
ny you hare, why the miiie sbotilu

I'lli nmtie'l, a illeiiit

iiiVir ^m. iHi Ik.ii.i

Y.,„ arc hereby
Court t

Mi'l'liei

A.I».K"
calif -.- .-

not be isranteti.

Aii'l »»"• iietltloner* are hereby tllreeled t >gi*»
ptiblli- notice thereof, by publi'hlng this .•itatlon

once I" each week, for three •ttccenirt wcekf,
in the Wiiieheiiter Star, a new«p.|^r piibiii-heii

in WiiichMter, th.' lai>t publication to lie ..ne

.lav at ea^. before faid Court, ami bv mailing
jh..i

i

or delivering a cojy of tlii. citation

all ki a" p*r»on» interenteil in the .^tate. nevcn
.lm- •• -tft befote w»i.| Court.

tt:t..— • CHAHLM .1. M. Intiiik. K-o,ulre.

Klr-t .la U'e of *al<l.Court, this twentv ttr^t day
of M»J •" ,"'e i^'ar one thouisnil .nine
humlrol ein'K.

W, E. K'XiEKS, Rcgi ( ter.
mil a,:'3j«5.

Smith Patterson Company
Diamond Merchant*, Jewelers and Silversmiths

Appointment work at residence ui patrons.

and Scslp Treatment a Specialty.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

J. JOHNSTON

CARPENTER and BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY

12 Psrk Street Woburn, Msss.

apJ-Jin
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%^ » Ih 111 1m v#
Our large l>usiii:ei«s enables* us to turn our stock over weekly-

thus ensuring fresh groceries, the prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of Che first ({iiality awl the best t.i (>• obtained. Thi-

ensures satisfaction.

ICHAHDSON'S MARKET
IO PLEASANT ST.

Shoes! Shoes!
NEW SUMMER SHAPES AND LEATHERS

For Men, Women and Children

The best school shoes will

be found at our store.

McLaughlin
THE COSITSU SHOE STORE.

Hot and Gold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candies

In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

G. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

PROMPT ATTENTION

JAMES J. FITZGERALD
Tel. 340.

B4SE BALL.

Winchester High was again defeated

Saturday in a very interesting game of it

innings bv Everett High by the score of

c to 3. Foley pitched a tine game for the

home team and with men on liases was at

his best. Winchester scored 2 runs ir. the

9th inning, tiemg the score. In that

inning, the game should have been won
but foolish base running made two outs

and spoiled all chances. Rosenthal's

wildness in the oth inning also helped the

home team, lie hit four men during

the course of the game. Although Win-

chester made 10 eriors only three ol them

aided in run getting. Collins <li<l the best

base running for the team, stealing three

bases. The game as a whole was well

played and one of the best that has ever

been seen on Manchester Field.

The summary :

EVERETT 11. >.

Rosenthal 9. Foley 7. First base on balls

oil Rosenthal 1, Foley 1. Hit by pitcher,
Collins, Foley. (1. Parker, Walling.
Passed ball. Lansing. First base on
errors. K. H. S.7. W. H. S. 3. Left on
bases I".. II. S. 10. W. H. S. 5. Time ol
game. 2 hours. Umpire, LeDuc.

Winchester High was badly beaten at

Wakefield liy Wakefield High Wednes-
day by the score of 17 to o. Wakefield
scored in every inning except the third

and eighth. Captain Harrington ot

Wakefield made two home runs and a
three base hit out of five times at bat.

(I. Parker did the best playing for Win-
chester.

NUN ABOLT TOWN.

Since the new bell has been installed
in ihe tower ot tne Catholic church, 1

have htard many persons not of that
faith, inquire why it was rung three times
a day: others a shed to know what
Angelut meant. The Angelus 'Latin lor
ar.ge^) is composed ol prayers and praises
to Mary, the mother of Jesus-, and the
words are mostly taken from the evange-
lists, St. Luke and St. John. In Luke,
chapter 1st, verse 4$. we are told that
Mary said to 1.1 zabeth. wile of Zachary.
• because he hath regarded the humility
of h s nancmaid: fur behold from hence-

j

forth all generations shall call me
blessed."

Verse jS:h. tiie angel said to Mary,
"Hail full ot grace, the Lord is with
thee: blessed are thou among women."

Verse 35th, -The Holy which shall be
born of 'I nee she be called the Son of
God."

In St. John, chapter 1st. verse 14th.

\
"And tne vVord (meaning verb (iod) was
made flesh and dwelt among us."

j
1 quote the above so that reader can

ju !ge lor himself, whether or not the
church has good reasons to call Mary
the mother of God. blessed.

Tne prayers 01 t:ie Angelus are as fol-

lows :

1. The Ar.gel of the Lord declared
unto Mary: and she conceived ol the Holy

[Ghost.
Hail, Mary, full of grace: the Lord is

with thee: blessed art thou among wom-
en : and blessed is tne fruit of thy womb

:

.
Jesus, Holy Mary, Mother of God; pray

:
lor us sinners now, and at the hour of

' our death. Amen.
2. behold the handmaid of the Lord :

may it be done unto me according to
Thy Word. Hail. Mary, etc.

3. And the word was made flesh and
dwelt among us. Hail, Mary, etc.

Pray for us, Holv Mother of God.
that we may be worthy of the promise of
Christ.

•RAVER.
Pour forth we beseech Thee, Q Lord.

Thy grace into our hearts, that we to
wnom the incarnation of Christ, Thy
Son, was made known by the message of
an angel, may bv his passion anil cross
be brought to the glory of His resurrec-
tion, through the same Christ, our Lord,
Amen.
May the divine issistance ever remain

with us. May the souls of the departed,
through the mercy ol God, rest in peace.
Amen.

My friend. Mr. Joseph Decelle of Main
street, whose veracity cannot be ques I

tioned, tells me that having made up his
mind this spring to raise chickens, bor
rowed a hen who had the setting fever
pretty bad. and put thirteen eggs under

|

it — unlu' ky number — and that she
hatch el out thirteen chicks and had one
egg left. Now he is losing sleep, trying
to balance accounts with the old biddy.

Monday morning our Tree Warden,
Mr. Irving T. Guild, was coming from
his home driving his faithful bay horse,
when, in crossing the centre, the noble
beast stumbled and fell flat on its side on
the pavement. With a little help from
Policeman Harroldand other bystanders,
the quadruped regained its perpendicular
position and the outfit proceeded on its

way, none the worse for the accident.

It our Supt. of Streets will confer with
the man who is trying his best to keep the
streets in the centre of the town clean, he
will learn from him that its an impossibilty
as long as those people who cart away the
excrement from the nearby stables over-
load their teams. Last Tuesday, the street
had been swept nice and clean, just then
a team loaded with the stuff passed over
the road and scattered barrels ol it on the
pavements as it went along. Somebody
should put a stop to this, and the some-
body who should do it is our Supt. of
Streets. There is another lot of offenders,
they are those who throw banana and
orange peels, empty boxes, old paper,
paper bags, peanut shells, etc.. on the
sidewalks and in the streets: they should
be made to do different, by some one in

authority.

A little hint to those who would like to
pass for people that are it : Don't carry
a toothpick in your mouth when walking
about the streets, don't use one in the
presence of anybody when sitting at table
in a public restaurant, nor at your own
dining room table, its not nice, it offends
and people of refinement will think that
you are it, nit ! If you are absolutely
obliged to use one when out of your room,
get into a corner, or look out of a window
while using it : try and make believe that
you are doing something else than using
a toothpick.

SLNDAY SERVICES.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

ab r bh po a e

Munroe cf 4 1 2

Gardner cf

Lansing c 5 3 '3 3

brock s< 6 ' 3 3 a

Nrickley ib 6 2 10

Campbell If

Foster 2I1 5 3 i

Rosenthal p 5

Strong rf 4 2 1

Moore 3b 5 1 1 4 3

Totals 47 5 1° 33 12 J

W tN< HESTER 11

ab r bh po a e

Howe cf

LeDuc It & -'b S 1 1 1

Foley p 4 t 6

3Thompson ib 5
1 1

1

Hurd ib 3 a

Keehn rt 2 1 1

H. Parker ss 3 c -•
1

G. Parker rf 1
1

Walling If 1
1

Flaherty C 3 1 7 3

Collins j':> 3
2 3 t

Totals 5 3 3 33 «S 10

Innings 1 2 3456 7 S 9 ic 1

1

E. H. S ocooiojoo
W. H. S. 0C001C002 c 0— j

Earned runs. E. H. S. 1. W. H. S. 1.

Stolen bases, Strong ;, P.rickley 2.

Munroe. Lansing. Moore, Collins 3.

Howe, G. Parker, Struck out by

SECOND REUNION OE

ST. MARY'S PARISH.

The second annual Reunion of St.

Mary's parish was held in the Town
Hall on Tuesday evening, attended by
over 1200 persons. The evening was
given over to a concert until nine o'clock,
alter which dancing was enjoyed untii

two on the following morning.
The dancing was in charge of the fol-

lowing : Floor Directress, Miss Minnie
,
E. Dowd, Assistants, Miss Minnie

, O'Leary, Miss Mary Holland, Aids,
Misses Amy Noonan, Lillian Kane.

J

Anme Donahue, Mary Purke, Hannah
Cronin, Mary Kelley, May Foley, Mary

I
lioyle, Ltta Hevey, Agnes Regan. Alice

! F Lucey, Emily Dowd. Mabel Coty.
Lena Tighe, Annie Keid. Hannah
O'Hara, Grace Dohcrty, Kathcrin-: T.
Sullivan. Mary I. Hurley, Gertrude
Donavan. Annie Haggerty. Katherine
Folev, Margaret Walsh. Lillian Me-
Carthv, Annie GlenriOn, Margaret
Nelson. Julia Cantillion, Mary Cosgrove.

Alice O'Dmnell. Gertrude Keleher.

Agnes V. O'Leary. Fatnola Gendron.
Margaret Maguire. Margaret Crowley.

Mr. Charles H. Chapman of Hillcrest

is the inventor of a ball bearing spindle

that is attracting much attention from
1 mill men because of its great power sav-

ing qualities. He is also the inventor of

the well known Chapman ball bearings

used so universally throughout the

country,

Senator Allison in the first speech he-

made in this Congress said " Educational,
and not warlike forces, are the sort this

country should wield." 1 wonder how-
many among our people realize what an
immense sum of money it takes to fit out
and use one of our battleships. The war-
ship North Dakota now under construc-
tion will reciuire an outlay of ten million
dollars, and to fire one broadside from the
main battery will cost seventeen thousand
dollars, and one shot from each twelve
inch gun will cost sixteen hundred dollars
and the cost of keeping the ship in com-
mission anil in first class fighting trim w ill

be one million dollars a year (this in

eluding the feeding and paying of her
crew of 900 0:1: ers ami men, repa rs,

coaling, etc. No wonder a majority
voted in favor of two, instead of four as
recommended by President Roosevelt.

In Cincinnati note was taken that into a

saloon in one hour entered 252 men. ol

whom 16 were young men. tn London
during three hours 200 saloons were
visited by 4S.CC0 men. 3C.CC0 women and
7000 boys.

Is there not great need of more educa-
tional lorce in temperance work ?

THANKS FOR WINCHESTER.

Chelsea Mass.. May 7th. 190S.

'The City ol Chelsea through its Hoard
of Aldermen, desires to ' Iter in behalf oi

its citizens, its thanks to the Town of
Winchester tor the assistance rendered to

our stricken people during and since the
late disastrous tire, and to express its ap-

preciation ol the generous and prompt re-

sponse to our urgent request for aid.

That the city was not a greater sufferer,

that its hungry have been fed, that

its destitute have been ciothc-cl, and
that its homeless have been given shelter,

we believe to be wholly due to such gen-
erosity,

Our heartfelt thanks are yours and we
earnestly hope that your citizens may
lon^; be spired a lixe calamity

(Signed) John E. Beck, Mavor.
Attest :-Cmak:.e. H. Reei'.

City C erk.

First Congregational Church.
Rev. D.Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 4' Main street.

ic 3; a. m. Morning worship wi'h
preaching by the pastor. Theme—" Ex-
perience,"

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson.
"Jesus. Death and burial." John iq

.

17-42. We invite new comers to join

some Department of our school.

:c p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-
ing. Topx—" being a Christian at the

ballot Box." Psalm 2$: 19 Leader-
Mr. Fred B. Jordan.

7 30 p. m. I'nion Memorial Service at

the Church of the Epiphany with sermon
by the Rev. Edward T. Sullivan of New-
ton,

'Tuesday 3 ;c p, m. Regular meet ; ng
of the Woman's Foreign Auxiliary in the
church vestry. A talk on Industrial
Missions by 'Mrs. F. H. Means. Re-
ports trom the delegates to the Branch
meeting by Mrs. E. L. Baldwin and Mrs.
Mary F. Blaisdell. Solo by Miss Jean
MacLellan. 'The Mission I'nion is asked
to join with the Auxiliary in welcoming
the Missionary Society of the Second
Church.
Wednesday 7 45 P- m. Mid-week meet-

ing for prayer, conference and fellowship.

Topic—" contrasted Characters No. 4-
"Aaron and Daniel." Exodus 32 : 1-6:

21-24; Dan. 6 : 123.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-
ject," Soul and Body."
Sunday school at 1 1.4? a. m.
Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church
street.

Fifth Sunday after Easter, Rogation
Sunday.

ic 30 a. m. Morning prayer, and
sernioi.

12.15 p. m. Sunday school.

7 30 p. m. I'nion service for the Sunday
before Memorial Day. Preacher Rev.
Edward T. Sullivan, rector of Trinity-

Church. Newton Center.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-
dence 475 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning Service. Mr.
Lawrence will preach.

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Win ton, Supt.

500 p. m. Pastor s Class. Young
people sixteen years old and upward, will

lie welcome.
700 p. m. Union Memorial Service,

at the Episcopal Church.
Monday. 9 00 a. m. Morn-rig prayer,

at King's Chapel. 'This bein.» Ann •

versary week, there will be Morning
Prayer at the same tune and place-

daily. 'That of 'Thursday will be Com-
munion. A. C A. meetings occur at

Tremont Temple, 'Tuesday, 2.30 and 7.30.

ane VVednesday, 10.co, 2 30 and 7 30 p.

tn., all at Tremont 'Temple. Alliance
meetings at South congregational
Church, Monday. 2 -,o p. m , and Tuesday
at 10 a. m. Y. P. R. L". meetings on
Thursday, at Second Church, at 2.00, at

500, and at 7.30 p. m. Sunday School
S .cietv meetings at Kings Chapel. Fr-
day, all day, beginning at 9.45 a. 111. and
2 00 p. m. 'These 1. and other ) meetings
open to the public.

rirst Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship, Pastor
will .speak on "Joy in tin- morning." An-
them-" There is a Green Hill Far
Away," Somerset.
Scats free. Welcome.
12 m. Sunday school. Mr Arthur P.

liriggs. Supt. Classes for all. Lesson—
'•Jesus Death and Burial."
6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Topic—"Be ; ng a Christian at the Ballot
Box." Leader. Mr. Ralph Patch. All
young people invited.

7.30 p. m. L'nion Memorial Service in

The Church of the Epiphany. The ser- I

mon will be preached by the Kc-v. Ed-
jward T. Sullivan, rectorof Trinity Church.

Newton Centre.
Monday, 4 p. m. Meeting of the Mis-

sion Band.
Wednesday 7.45, p m. Church Prayer

Meeting. Topic—" Joint Heirs with
Christ." Welcome.

'Thursday, afternoon and evening, an-
nual meeting of the Woburn District Sun-
day School Association, in the Methodist
Church, Winchester.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.
1 1.co a. m. Morning Service, with

preaching by the pastor.

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible
Class led by the pastor. Mr. T. F. Kelley
Superintendent.

4.45 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-
inn.

6.co p, m. Christian Endeavor Society
meeting. 'Topic—"Being a Christian. Ill
At the Ballot Box. Psalm :S : 1 9.

7.co p. m. Evening service. Preach-
ing by the pastor. Singing of gospel
songs. Text: "Stir up the Gift of
Cod." 2 Timothy 1, 6.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Midweek
prayer and conference meeting.

Mew Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence.
40 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. M jrning Worship with
sermon.

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. George
Jackson Supt., "Miss G. Creene. St ere

tary, Miss Sadie Brooks, Asst. Secretary.
The Mystic Sunday School L'nion will

meet with the Third Baptist Sunday-
School at Lawrence at 2 o'clock. Mes-
sengers from the New Hope School will

be present.

7 p. in. Evening Worship with preach-
ing bv Mr. G. Jackson. Applications for

membership received at any- regular
service. Seat free. All are welcome.

Middlesex County National BonkIIIIUHIVVVA WvUIIIJ MUIIUIIUI VUllll

ESTABLISHED

FEBRUARY 14, 1908

Capital,

Su
850,000.00

This bank was e*t;tblisiietl lor tin- good of the

people in Winchester. lt< Directors ilrrive no

lx-iK-lit* from it. but give their time ami attention.

Our statement shows wo an- prosperous, but can be

more so with your assistance. Why Not Give I s

Yoit; Family A« < oust !

HOME MADE CANDIES HOME MADE ICE CREAM

CHOCOLATES
HOT SODA
COLD SODA

ICE CREAM SODA
COLLEGE ICES

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TBIjUriXOrjE : 02 WINCIIBSTEn

TREES CLEAUED
Trees sprayed with the most modern apparatus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

PROMPT WORK

Tel. 81 3.

WHAT THE ELECTRIC

LIGHI WILL DO.

At the flash light booth at last year's

electric show at Madison Square Garden,
New York, a group ol little and big

mothers listened attentively to the demon-
strator.

" Ladies," said he, " Y»u uress the

button in this way ami a tiny light it

vis:hie. It is the greater invention of the

day.'
•• When you hear your husband's step

on the stair, you take it out from under
your pillow, flash it on the face ol the

clock, see the time, turn over in bed. antl

next morning when your husband tells

you he got in at ten o'clock, you have
every thing youi own way."
"Suppose it is a burglar that conies in ?"

said a timid-looking husbandless person.
" You certainly do not need to be told the

advantages in that case."
" Have you ever heard of the many

deaths from pneumonia that have been
caused by the necessity of getting out of

bed on a cold night to show the burglar
where the family silvtr is kept ?''

"With this flash light, all you have to

do is to focus it on the particular place
where your treasures are concealed, and
the whole situation is immediately cleared

of one of the most unpleasant features of

modern house breaking. I have had
burglars, who by the way are amongst mv
best customers, tell me that hundreds of

lives have been saved and the death

rating of a city kept in bounds by this

one invention. No one who expects to

be burglarized should be without one."
With the house completely wired for

electric lights with proper contro ling

switches within easy reach, the fear of

burglars is practically eliminated. Night
prowlers avoid the electr c light.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Ml IMH.Ml

WHEREAS, ..t a meeting 01 the

County Commissioners for said C ounty,

at Cambridge, on the tir-l 'Tuesday ot

January, to wit : May 15m, A. I)
,

190S,

On the Petition ol the Inhabitants of

Winchester in said County for alteration

and repairs o' i.ross street in said town,

said Commissioners after a view and hear-

ing are of opinion that the existing high-

way can be so far amended as to super-

sede the necessity of alterations.

Said Commissioners therefore give

notice that they will meet at the Selec t-

men's Room, 'Town Hall, in Winchester,
on the 26th day of June next at 10 of the

1 lock in the forenoon, to direct specific

repairs upon said highway in accordance
with Sec. •) of Chap. 4s, Revised Laws.

JOHN L. AMBROSE, Ass t. Clerk.

May 15th, 1 ,cS.

A true copy attest

:

Jose 11. bt'CK,

Deputy-Sheriff.

rria»,

SOLSA COMING

Back Again

At 6 Thompson street, where I am pre-
pared to attend all wants of the foot. A

;

tit is guaranteed My broken arch support
lor the loot is unexcelled. Nothing better

invented that can take its place. 'Trouble-
some feet a specialty. Don't forget
the place. Also tine repairing. R.
BRIDGES, the American Hoot Maker 6
Thompson street after the nth. m-S.af

Famous Band as a Leadinq Boston

Food Fair Attraction at Park

Square Coliseum.

One of the best features of the new ex-

position building for the Boston Food Fair

the I'ark .-square Coliseum, is the fact

that all the exhibitions, entertainments
and amusements will be on the same vast
tloor area, on a level with the street

The work of transforming the building

for this Fair has already l.-gun and will

continue until next tall when the exposi-

tion opens September aS, to run for five

werks.
Probably there is not a band in the

world that has the popularity and prestige

of the renowned Sousa's Band, both here

and abroad. 'Tne lloston Retail (irocer's

Associat ;on has shown its wisdom in

selecting this far lamed organisation to

entertain their patrons from the beginning

of the Fair.

At My
Window

win <-..n\i y«.« .• ii„. imrKHini
thm H r.- Il.re I! > |„ not m«
«h»t yon »mii »-k V r ii. | »,n
gU.tljr j[«t f..r y, „ anything tliM I

may t.» ..ut of lllve m« a rrml I

gtiKmiit'-,- p«tiifactl.*U'

A l'i:«' BKMIMitvHg

SHIRTS -HOSIERY

GLOVES NECKWEAR

MEN S AND BOYS' SUITS

HATS- UNDERWEAR

G. H. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

Decorator

Mr. Henry F. Johnson come over from
the sanatorium in Arlington, where he is

stopping. Monday afiernoon.in Mr. James
H. DwineU's car. He came here to ar-

range to have his mail sent to Arlington.

PIE D
JAM KS— May 1;. Edith Martha, wife of

Charles H. James, aged :4 y. 5m. s6d,

Funeral services held May at No. 7

Mt. Vernon street, conducted bv Rev.

D. A. Newton, pastor of the First Con-

gregational Church.

WOLD—May 15. Ada. wife of A. A
Wold. 3'. years. Funeral services were

held from the residence, 6 Mt. Vernon

street, Su .day, at s p. m.

Designer

I. F, ARNOLD

FLORIST
TELEPHONES 1

House, U7.3 Store, 261.2

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Flowering Plants in Their Season
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Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our readers we

give below a list of all our local adver-

tiserslwho are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank aao

Boots and Shoes.

G McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, aoj 3

Coal and Wood.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17- Jti

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
t'5-4- 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
(i. S. Holies, ajS-i

Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor,

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. S1-3

Dry Goods.

Winchester Exchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office, joc

Electrician.

Sanderson. E.-C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355 2 liUMIltSS

Rowe, W. W, electrical contractor.
212 3

Express.

Hawes Express. i"4

Fire Station. 3/3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'uresea food.

2"7

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261 -•

das Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412-3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 4'°

Witherell, Warren F. Co., Fine

groceries. 2061 Haymarket

Kite, John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124-2 66 2

Hardware.
Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144 3

Ice.

Brown|& Gitford. Pure ice. 348-2

Insurance.

Knapp.N'ewton A.&Co. Fire insurance.
179-2

S. E. Newman Main 6960
Residence --<ji 1

Woods, Geo. A.JReal estate and insur-

ance. 3"3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-2

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. Wilson 29. '62 3

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called (or

and delivered. 32

'

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard-

ing. 35-2

K. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding.

45°

nanicure.

Miss Harrington. 330

Newspaper.
Winchester STAR. All the news of the

town. 29 44S-3 1623

Paper Hanger.

Gene I?. Farrow 318-3

W. A. Newth. 238-2

Photographer.

Higgins, F. H. 474 5

Piano, Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. 17 3 lamaica
1 Hti.'.yit Scale*' jewelry store;

Plumber.

Pratt. Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
278 1324

Police. 50

Provision.

Hlaisd-ll's Market. Meats and provis-

long. 35-3. 211-5 ,

Richardson's Market,' meat and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods. George Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sewall E., Real Estate
and Insurance. 6960 Main

Residence 291-1

Schools.

Supt. of Sc!ic>" ,,:
. Residence 82-4

Office, High School, 107 2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6
j

Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567 5 Somerville

Undertaker.

Kelle> & Hawes 35-2
'

Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 450
night 453--'

If any of our advertisers|have been in-
[

advertently omitted from above list, and

will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

KELl.EY dt HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»i*.l H»y »ml Straw For Sale.
TV. let aii'l Chain. To 1*1 for »llooo*»ion».

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

OWee, 13 PARK STREET
^•Telephone Connection. ]«

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex 88. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
! 1 he owners and occupants ot the follow-
ing dcs( ribeel panels ot Real Estate situ-

I
ated in the Town of Winchester.

,
in the County of Middlesex and said

; Commonwealth, and the public, are
hereby not iried that the taxes and assess-
ments thereon severally a>sessed for the
\ear iooO. according to the lists

committed to me as Collector of Taxes
for said Town of Winchester, by the
Assessors of Taxes, remain unpaid, and

;
that said several parcels of Real Estate.
or such undivided portions of them as

;

may be necessary, will be offered lor sale
by public auction at the

Collector's Office,
in the

Town Hall Building,
in said Winchester, on

MONDAY, the Fifteenth day ot June.

1908,
at ten o'clock in the tor-noon, lor the
payment of said taxes, and .sewer, and
gypsy and brown tail moth assess-
ments, together with tiie costs, interest
and charges thereon, unless the same
shall be previously disi harged.
The sums set against the descriptions

of the several estates show the amounts
due thereon, respectively, for the tax and
assessments, lor the non-pavment of
which, each ol said estates is to be sold,
not im hiding costs and interest thereon,
and charges incident to this sale.

Iflanche H. Hlodgetl est. About
77-35" square feet ol land and build-
ings on west side of Main street,
bounded, beginning at a point on
the westeilv side ol Main street, at

land now or formerly of Manches-
ter, thence northerly by Mam street
about 22c feet to land now or for-

merly o| Hurd. westerly by land
now or formerly of Hurd' and land
now or formerly of Wilde about
376 feet, southwesterh bv land of
Wilde and land now or formerly of
one Adams about 15; feet, south-
easterly by land ol Svmmes and
by land ol Manchester about 4S1
feet to the point ol beginning.
Tax of 19C6 s>4 1.1

2

Kufus Uridges. About 11,15s square
feet of land with build ngs thereon
bounded as follows : Beginning at
a point of intersection of northerly
line of Lincoln street with westerly
line ol Highland avenue, thence
northerly by Highland avenue
about si feet, thence westerly
almut 141.5 feet, theme southerly
aliout So feet to Lincoln street,
thence easterly by Lincoln street
about

1 54 feet to point oi begin-
ning
Tax of 1 io< 50.64

Dorothy A. Urine. A certain parcel
oi lam! wiili the buildings thereon
situated in Winchester and de-
scribed as fol'ows : ileginning at
a joint at the intersection of
Washington

1
and Webster streets,

thence running southeasterly about
165 feet, thence southwesterly
about 12350 feet, thence north-
westerly about 170 feet, thence
northeasterly about 123 95 feet to
point of beginning containing
about 20.5S0 square feet.

Tax 01 19:6 122.76

E. K. lioynton. Lot 1. Church street
as follows : Beginning at a point
on the northerly line of Church
street, thence northwesterly 1S66S
feet, thence southwesterly 141,.40
feet to Cambridge St, thence
southeasterly by Cambridge street
to Church street and by Church
street about 8S feet to point of
beginning, containing about 23.370
square leet.

l ax of 1000 53.GS
Gypsy and Brow mail moth as-
sessment of 1906 9.99

William lioynton Estate. Lot 102011
plan of Homer lots in Winchester,
Mass., belonging to Win. Boynton,
Est J. 0. Goodwin surveyor, June
18X3.

Tax of i'jc6 25 oS

Sarah Emma Cole. About 14.S15
square feet 01 land and buildings
on east side of Highland avenue,
bounded, beginning at a point on
the easterly side ol Highland ave-
nue, at a point of intersection with
a piivate street running easterly
from Highland avenue; thence
northerly by Highland avenue
about 15 ; feet, southeasterly about
(75 feet

|
southwesterly about 170

feet to a private street running
easterly from Highland avenue,
thence about 62 feet by said
private street to point of beginning.

Tax of 100(1 79.20

Frederick T. Uotten All that par-
cel 01 land situated in Winchester
and being lots 5 am! 6 on a plan
nude by C. M. Thompson, C. E..

dated August, 1S96, recorded end
oi page 2493. bounded, northwest-
er!} on Highland avenue 101.15

feet, northeasterly on William
street vs 50 feet, and 47 10 leet,

easterly on land now or formerly of
grantor 40 feet, southeasterly on lot

4 on said plan 105 leet, southwest-
on Allien street 0S9S feet anil more
southerly on Alben street 6>.g$
feet.

Tax of 1906

for the Star

12.32

John Daily or John Daly. About
7S00 leet 01' land on southerly side
Baldwin street, bounded,beginning
on northwesterly corner of premi-
ses, thence easterly by said street

So feet, thence southerly by lot 5
oS'i leet. thence westerly by land
now or late oi Cooper and /inches
distant from the fence as it now
stands v leet. thence northerly by
lot 3 nS'i leet to beginning.
Tax of 1.106 5.2S

Mary E Fisher. A certain piece ot

land, being lot No. 244 and part of
lot So. 235 and buildings thereon,

Plan ot Hillcrest, recorded,
bounded as follows : Beginning at

a point tc2 leet from northerly
line of Wilson street, thence run-
niiii easterly about 150 feet, thence
running northerly about 133 feet,

thence running westerly " about
1 5 1 leet to Highland avenue, thence
southerly by Highland avenue
125 feet 'to point of beginning, con-
taining about 19,000 square feet.

Tax ol ioc<3 190.52

Edwin C. Fisher. A certain parcel
ot land situated in Winchester com-
prising lots 134 and 235 on a plan
entitled. ••Hillcrest' Winchester.
Mass . Chas. D. Elliot, Engineer,
May 1. i&j}. recorded in Middlesex
Deeds, plan book So. plan 49

;

bounded and described as follows:
Northwesterly by Highland ave-
nue iSj feet: northeasterly by
Fells road, a private street s'hown
on said plan 161 64 feet.southester-
ly by lot 2jf> on said plan 1S4 9 feet,

southwesterly by lot no: marked on
said plan 16:. 1 1 leet. containing : j.-

S32 square feet.

Tax oi nxC 41.Sc

Nellie J. Kellogg. About 1-; acre of
land and buildings on Church
and Lagran-e streets, bounded,
beginning on south side of
Church street at land now or late
of S. A. Holt, thence northeasterly
on Church street about in feet to
land now or iormeriy of Prince,
thence southeasterly on land of
Prince, about 1 ,2 feet to Lagrange
street, southwesterly on Lagrange
street about Si leet to land of said
Holt, northwesterly on land of
Holt about 202 feet to point of
beginning.

Excepting land and buildings on
Lagrange street, said land contain-
ing about 850c square feet.

Tax of i<jo<i 117:04

George C. Laurence. A certain par
eel oi land with buildings thereon
situated in northeasterly part of
Winchester on Foreststreet ami on
the old road of w hich Forest street
is a straightening, and bounded as
follows: Beginning at the north-
easterly corner of the granted prem-
ises on said old Road by Iami for-

merly oi Thomas Richar'oson, now
of Luther Richardson, [he line runs
southerly by said Richardson land
to land formerly of Joseph and
Ebene/er Lawrei.ce, now oi Chis-
holm : thence westerly and south-
westerly by sa;d Lawrence or Chis-
holm land to land formerly of Jesse-
Richardson, now of said Chisholin,
thence northerly on said Chisholin
land to said Forest street, thence
easterly by Forest street ami said
Old Road to po'nt ot beginning.
Containing about S'. acres.

Tax oi i'ic6 540.00

Timothy C. Murphy. Land and
buildings on Cedar and West Cellar
streets, bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at a point at the intersection
01 Ledar and West Cedar streets,
thence running southeasterly
about 1 -,S So feet, thence southwest
erl\ about 149.5S feet, thence north-
westerly about 141.09 leet. thence
northeslerly about 151.07 leet to
point oi beginning, containing
about, 2C.CCO square leet.

Gypsy and brow mail moth as-
sessment oi 1901. 6 20

Margaret Nelson. About 5 \ acres
of land ami buildings thereon,
bounded as follows: Beginning at
a point an the south side of Cross
stieet at the northerly corner of
estate now or late of George D.
Nelson, thence running south-
easterly in a straight line by
said Nelson estate and Daley
estate, thence up the Alier-
jona river about four roils,

thence bj land now or late of Free-
man A. Loriug, thence northerly by
land now or late of Joshua Con'ant,
thence on Cross street to begin-
ning. Excepting irom above de-
scribed premises 411,100 square
feet of land sold to the Boston ..V

Maine Railroad.
Tax of 19:6 1 19.6S

Margaret Nelson. About 62 j acres
of land on the north side of Cross,
street, bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at a point on the northerly
side of Cross street by land form-
erly of Wm. H. Richardson. thence
running southeasterly by Cross
street about 49S feet, thence north-
erly by land now or late oi J. Lahey
about 1 09 feet, thence easterly
about 100 feel, northerly by land
now or late of Lemuel Holton
about 45; feet, thence northerly
about 3;6 feet, thence westerly by
Stone-ham street, so called, about
466 feet, thence southerly by land
oi s.iid Richardson about 54S feet

to point of beginning,, said 6 J
j

acres of land being so much of said
land as lies in Winchester,
Tax of 1906 52.80

Mary J. Barker Estate. A certain
parcel of land situated in Win-
chester, and described as follows:
Ileginning at a point at the intersec-
tion of Cambridge and Pond streets,
thence running easterly almut 14
rods on Pond street, thence south-
erly about 17 rods by land now or
late of Grover, thence westerly
about 14 roils to Cambridge street,
thence northerly about 17 rods on
Cambridge street to point of begin-
ning, containing about 1 -., acres.
Tax of 1906 35.20

Frank S. Pratt. About 1.760 square
feet ol land on Norwood street,
bounded beginning at a point of
intersection of Lagrange ami Nor-
wood streets, thence southeasterly
about 131 feet, thence northeasterly
by land now or formerly of
Thomas Collins about 31" feet,

thence northwesterly by land now
or formerly oi Tuttle about 1:6
feet, thence' southwesterly by Nor-
wood street about 31 feet to begin-
ning.

'l ax of 1906 5 2s

Edmund Sanderson estate. Land
and buildings ('44 • Main street,
bounded as follows: Beginning
at a point at the intersection of
Mam street and Elmwood avenue,
thence running westerly about 105
feet, thence southerly about 17 feet,

thence westerly about 72 5 feet,

thence northerly about 7.S.71 feet,
thence easterly about 171.90 leet.
thence southerly alwut 62.5 feet to
point of beginning, containing
about 1 1.86c square feet.

Tax oi 1906 K3 S4

NON-RESIDENT.
Ossian D. Brett. A certain parcel of
land with buildings thereon situated
in Winchester !".un led and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at

a point on easterly side of Main
street at an iron bolt 8199 feet
distant northwesterly from Con-
verse Place

: thence running north-
westerly by Main street 67.34 feet
by land of Brown & Stanton and a
passageway to other land of the
Grantors: thence running south-
easterly by other land of Grantors
and land now or formerly of John
I. French S3 27 feet to other land

of Grantors: thence running south-
westerly by other land oi Crantors
63 62 leet to the point oi beginning,
containing about 5673.; square feet
as shown on a plan ot 1>. V\ . Pratt.
Engineer, dated Nov. iS, 1904. to
be re.orded herewith. Plan re-

corded plan book plan 15.
Tax of 1906 52,,9 2;

Oren G. Cilley. About 28.136 squaie
feet of land on sonth side oi Church
street, bounded, northwesterly bv
Church street about 16- 'feet,
westerly by land now or late Of
Thomas J. Holland about 125 feet,
southerly by grantor about 103 feet,
southeasterly by Mason about
95.11 feet and by'Niles about s;.

(
;-,

feet, northeasterly bv Sheffield
road about 38.75 feet to beginning.
Tax of 1906 44.00

Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth
Assessment 14.

w

Edgar S. Hill. About 16.10c square
leet of land, being lot 19 on plan of
Wedgemere Heights, recorded in
Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds, plan book .,2. plan \<\

Tax of 190-1 2.64

John W. Holland. A certain parcel
of land with the building thereon
being lot 111 situated on Irving
street, as shown on a plan oi
lot, in Winchester, Mass. drawn
by (.. F. Hartshorne of Woburn.
dated. Mav 25. 1S01 recorded Mid-
dle-sex plan book 70, plan 4s. to

which plan reference is hereby
made and being same premises
conveyed from (1. Edward Smith
by deed dated December 20. MX,
said lot contains 3455 square leet.

Tax of 1906 520 92

Elizabeth A. D. Parsons A certain
parcel ot land situated on tile east-
erly side oi Highland avenue in

Winchester.bounded and lies- ribeel
as follows: Ileginning at a point on
the easterly line oi Highland ave-
nue and at the northwesterly cor-
ner of the granted premise's, said
point being 75 leet distant from the
northwesteny corner oi land des-
cribed in a deed by Hiram ti. Pan-
to James W. Barry, dated Aug. 27,
1SS9, and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds, book
•93/3. page 561. and said corner
being at t!ie sou'hwesterly boun-
dary oi laud of Cabot, the line runs
easterly by land described in a
deed by the grantor to William 1'.

Holcombe dated April 2?. 1922.
and recorded in Middlesex South
District Deeds, book 2.16c. page
357. 14; leet to a passageway,
thence turning runs southerly In-

said passageway to land now or
late oi Nickerson. thence turning
runs westerly by said Nickerson's
land to Highland avenue, thence
turning runs northerly In said
Highland avenue- about .,9 feet to

the point oi beginning, and con-
taining by estimation 13.563. square
feet, be it more or less.

'

Tax of 1906, 2
1 64

Elizabeth A. I). Parsons. A certain
parcel of land situated on Wash-
ington and Forest streets ami
bounded and de-scribed according
to plan oi land in Winchester,
Mass . belonging to Elizabeth A.
I). Parsons, recorded Middlesex-
Deeds, plan book 77. plan 50.
bounded and described according
to the measurements as given in
said plan to which reference is here-
by made for a more complete dis-
scription as follows: Northwest
by Washington street, northerly In-

Forest street, Easterly bv Maple
avenue, southwesterlyW owners of
land unknow n, land oi C F. Robin-
son and lot 19 on said plan, south-
easterly by lot 19 on said plan and
southwesterly again by \ airmount
street excepting; lots 1.9. 11 and 19
as shown on said plan and includ-
ing lots 2, 3. 4, 5, 6. 7. S. 10, 12. 13,
14. '5- '°i 17. 'S. 20 and 21.

Gypsy and browntail moth
assessment of 190G £22.06

Edward S. Page or Julia E. Fuller.
About Sooo square leet of land,
being lot 11 on north side of Bald-
win street, plan of Eli Cooper,
bounded, beginning at southwester-
ly corner, thence easterly by
Baldwin street about So 'feet,
northerly by lot 10 about 100 feet,
westerly by lot 15 about So feet,
southerly by Baldwin court aliout
100 feet to iieginning.

Tax of 1906 £, 2s

Patrick O'Kiorden Estate. A certain
tract oi land situated in Winchester
bounded and described: Begin-
ning at w esterly comer of premises
on southerly side oi Cross street at
land of Boston & Lowell railroad
at a fence, from thence the line runs
easterly by and with said Cross
street 402 leet more or less to land
ol S. C Small. Tr.,at a stone wall

:

thence southerly by land last men-
tioned 310 feet to an angle; thence
slightly deflecting to the east still

by said last mentioned land 268'.
feet to land of heirs of John Fitz-
gerald

: thence turning the line
runs southwesterly by land of said
Fitzgerald heirs, ' land of Harris
heirs and land oi City of Somer-
ville 5S0 feet to land of Boston &
Lowell railroad Company, thence
northerly by said railroad company
land 920 feet to point n f beginning,
containing 9 acres more or less, be-
ing a portion of uremises of w hich
Charles Russell late of Winches-
ter died seized anil posssessed.
Tax of 1906 3i'..So
Gypsy ami browntail moth as-
sessment 1906 0.30

Patrick O'Kiorden Estate. AH that
certain tract oi land situated partly
in Woburn and partly in Winches-
ter, bounded as follow's : Beginning
.1: northwesterly corner oi prem-
ises on southerly side of pond
street in Woburn at pi ivate way at
land supjmscd 10 lie owned bv the
Boston Ice Co. from thence the
! ne runs in an easterly direction
bj and with said Pond street

a tout rods to land now or
formerly of Kufus Pickering,
thence turning the line runs in a
southerly direction on am! by said
!ai i oi Bickering and on and by
land of owners unknown about
46 . I 'ls to land now or formerly
ui Gilbert Richardson, thence
t"rr-"-.g the line runs in a westerly
dire ' <>n on and by said land of
Richardson about 26 rods to the
private way above mentioned,
thence the line runs in a northerly
dire- f.on by and with said private
wa; a!>put 57^ rods to point of
beginning, excepting such part of

said land situated in Woburn.
Massac iiusetts.

Tax of 1906 70.40
Cypsv and Brow-tail moth as-
sessment Of 1906 20.00

Thomas C. Thatcher. A certain
parcel of land situated in Winches-
ter in the County of Mid llesex anil

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
comprising lots numbered forty-
six (46). eighty (So I and eighty-one
(si, shown upon and located by
reference to a plan recorded in
Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds, of '• Wedgemere Park.
Winchester, Mass." June 1 S^j. D.
W. Pratt. Engmeer. as tiled plan
1 1 1, also show n on tiled plan 1 ,2.

bounded : Northeasterly bv Wedge-
mere avenue, three hundred and
titty six and 90-100 feet: north-
westerly by Foxcroft road, ninety-
seven feet : southwesterly by lot

79 on said plan, one hundred and
fifty-six and 90 100 feet : north-
westerly bv said lot 79 fifty-three
feet : southwesterly bv lots 77 and
45 on said plan, two hundred feet,
and southeasterly by lot 4- on said
plan, one hundred and fifty leet.
containing 45 219 square feet.

Tax 01 1906 51 4s

A. Wilbert Star rat:. A certain lot
of l.ind known as In: \-. Woiout
road, bounded as follows : begin
ning at a pon-.t which is the south-
easterly corner oi land 01 Lei. in. i.

ther.' e running northeasterly about
1121 lee:, thence northeasterly to
Wolcott road about 136 leet.
thence along Wolcoit road south-
westerly by curved line about S2
feet, thence northwesterly about Si
feel to point of beginning, con-
taining about .,ooo square teet.

Tax of 190(1 ;4. 20

Frederick L. Kkerrv. A certain
panel of land with the build- SiLrVs't,
ings thereon situated mi Lake
avenue, containing 10,00c square
feet more or less and being
lots No. 7 ami No.., ms shown on .i<"

a plan of lots showing Lake aye "'

nue in Winchester. Mass., |.\-

Josiah Hovey, C. E.. for I I;. |utf-

kins. dated Inly. 1N75, being plan
N o. 6. record plan book 30. plan 49.
Tax ol 1906 21.12
Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment ol |J06 ..)2

James Walker Estate. About 70.640
square feet of land on Highland
avenue and Lincoln stieet. bound-
ed as follows: beginning on wester-
ly side of Highland avenue. ;

leet distant southerly from Lincoln
street, theme southwesterly by
Highland avenue 1S2 74 . feel,
thence northwesterly 315.53 feet In-

other land oi grantor and land now
or formerly of Bancroft, 1 1 1 nee
northeasterly by land of Kavnolds
227 2'. feel, thence southeasterly on
area by Lincoln street 245 si feet,
thence southwesterly by* land of
Charles H. Muzzey ,0 feet, thence-
southeasterly by laiul of Muzzev to
point of beginning.

Real list. tie Tax of 1906
First apportioned Sewer ass't.
of 1906 4.63

JOHN C. HOVEY.
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.
May 15, ii,oS.

Tne soothing spray ot Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm, used 111 an atomizer, it an
unspeakable relief to surferers from
Catarrh. Some of them describe it as a
t.odsend.and no wonder. The thick. loul
discharge is dislodged and the patient
breathes freely, perhaps for the first time
in weeks. Liquid Cream Halm contains
all the healing, purifying elements of the
solid form, and it never fails to satisfy,
sold at all druggists for 75c. including
sivayme tube, or mailed bv Ely Bros . 56W arren Street. New York!
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|iiil.|i>li..il n, VV111. I r , Hi.- I„.i i.ul.lioal
• 11.' iluy.nl 1. .,.«!. I1.1 mi.l C..1111.

Willi. „. 111 vin.i ..I. v|i |s KmiiiIw Kirnt
.llnlv-uul nil.ll'.Mirl. this tliirt.-.-iith ,l.-,\ n| Miiv,
in tli- ywur "in- lliniisaim nli„.

1, mill
eifl.t.

W" K IIOIiKIIS, K.-ylMiT.

Mortgagee's Sale.

i
ni. i.r

.•ml 1

.

•in tin.

ll> . l-ln*. ..1
1 1 .a mile

SS.o:

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-
ease, a powder. It cuies tired, aching,
callous, sweating, swollen feet. At all
Druggists and Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample
free. Address, Allen S. Ol'mstead, Le-
Roy, N. V.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE CTJXjTTJR.I1

SONC and 8PEECH

238 Elm Street, West 8omerville
Trlrphon*, Snmrrrllln, 1B07-8.

Jyi »13

A
tn hear truiii owner liavlii||

A GOOD FARM
fur .ale. Nut pnrtienlnr iilmiil lt>entloii
I'leim- (Jin- price ami ile«cri|itiuii, ami r<-»
m.ii im- selling, stai^ when 1 Ion run
lielia.l. Will .lenl with owner* onlj,

I. DarUysliIre, Box li*4, l;... |,.-.|. r, X. y,

S5HT

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

f's Cream Balm
U quick If ah, orbed.

Givat Relief al Once.

It clean-.-*, soothes,
heals and |>rot><t«

the dis'-!i!>e<l mem-
brane resultiim fmrn Catarrh and drives
awuy aCohl iu the Homl quickly. Hi-stures
the S--nR.-!t nf Ta-te aud Smell, Full size
50 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cri-uiu Halm for use in atmuiz.-rs 75 cts.

Ely llrnther.. 50 Warren Street, New York.

Now 1* Hie time t.. bar* your Km-* an.1 Carpet
eleane.1 ami o|i| carimt* mmle Into ru^*. Cstie
,->»t nliaira revested. All k ar|,*t work ~—~

lain 111..1 In;,,:,., 1 1 niven |„ K.lwnr.l s li.u-

her...( \Viiieli.-,i.-r,io Henry Mill.-i ,,1 ,,„.|

Wnieli..*i.. r . a.-kiiiiH-l-.ln,.,| 11,. lo-li „|
.Inn.-. \m 1111.I re.-..i.l...| »nl, Mi.1,11 nsliui,
Mitlrl.-l lh-e.li.. I k-.MT4. pav., |.'|, «,ii |H.»„|,|
at puMie aiii-ti.iii ii|k>ii il.,. premi*.i.>,

Tuesday, the second day of June, 1908,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
all an.1 ulnnular tin. pri-iniM- ei>nvuy..|| hy
«Hi.l inorl|IH||e il I, vl/..:

.\ i-rialii |.ai.-..| „| lan.l ,ii„, | |„ w-m.
.-III-. I IT, Will, l|,„ I „„, ,„„„_ , | ,

•"itlx-rl.v -Iinreli «lr.-.-l w.w. leet: «>«l,.r |y
..ii lan.l now or Int.. ol Mark UihikIii M f....l

;

eamiTly mi laml now ,.r Int.- ..| i>. N. ,skillliiir«
Ini.t..-, 4(in..'Ji feel; northerly mi land now ,,r
lat.. ..I s. T. SHiiliom, fi8.li.-, reel, r.nitainiini 4ii.i«h)
».|tinre f.-t i r le**. Ih-ihu „,,,„„ .„ ,.

I"* veve.Ho f I
.-- *nl,l llark.-r l.v H.-iiVy r.

Mlllei ami Mary II. Miller f.y d.e.1 dated II..- 4tli
day of Mnri'li. turn, and r ,l.-,| with Mhlilie-
ii.-x Sonlli l»i*lrlet lieed*. I kWH,w I.-.I.

.-loiHi will l„. rei|iiireil lo I..- paid in i-m*Ii l.v the
purcha*er at tin- lime and pla I .al.-.

'•ll'er t.-rni* and idiliou* lo In. announced at
tin- ..inn- linn, and phn?...
Said .ah- will he Hubject to unpaid tax.-* ami

a,-i-..iin-iit..

IIKNKV C. MII.I.KU. MorlKagee.
Hror..iiT..N III 1. 1.. atfy lor Morluau.-.-,

60 Slate Street, Boston.
Iii}'8 8,l8,at

PSTATE OK EDGAR A. HOL-
Ii ROOK, late ot Winchester, in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, represent-
ed insolvent.

The subscribers, having been appoint-
ed by the l'robate Court for said County
Commissioners to receive and examine
all claims of creditors against the estate
of said Edgar A. Holbrook, hereby give
notice that six months from 3rd day of
Dec, A. L). 1007, are allowed to creditors
to present and prove their claims against
said estate, and that they will meet to
examine the claims of creditors at room
35. at 10 Tremont street, lloston. on the
iSth day of May, 1908, at 10 o'clock in
in the forenoon.

Fkkdkkick A. I". FlSKU,
Rogkh Claw,

Commissioners.
May 1, 1908.

fyJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of Susan
Augusta I.awton. late of Winchester in the
County oi Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby required
Jo exhibit the same : and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Hbnrv J. WindK,
, ,

,
, Executor.

(Address)
19 Mt- i'leasant St.. Wir.chester. Mass
Mav lath, 1 90S.

""5 15.Ji.a9

MOT ICE IS HEREHyTjIVKN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor ol the will of Martha
Mead Snyder, late of Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-
tate, and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-
quired to exhibit the same ; and all
persons indebted to said estate ate called
upon to make payment to

Fkedekic S. Snyder, Ex.
(Address)

Frederic S. Snyder,

55 lilackstone Street. Hoston.
Hoston, May 15th, 190S.

ma».59,j;

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
."leaning Works, 7 I5UEL PLACE
WOBURN.
Telephone. 151-3 Woburn.

F. D. SMITH
The Carpenter, do»(i all kind, of «..rk. Youchii
usee iimuey by Krttiim him t.. Kne you entiinatN
on work. Hi- wi.rk* ht'imell ami look) after the
w .rk. OIVK HIM A CAM..

(

Telephone 4BI-2, Winchester.
•pi: Ml

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 192-1.

BBOOKSIDE DAIRY FARM
727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and Cream. Buttermilk.
u.y I t f
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Trains leave Winchester for Boston

t6 02, t6. 15. t6 17. t6 52. +7 05. $7.14. +7.21.

t7-35. t7 43. il-5°< +8 00. +3 13. '3 28. +8 39

88.57. +9°3- S9-3°i ^9 SS- * 10-03, ^iocS.
Tio 27, tio 59. $11 08, 1 1 1 -46- 1 1 1.53, A. M.

§12 12, «i 12.43, f-09, $z 07, ti.09.
«3,io, +3.18, +323. 53.32, 1:4.12.

f4 33- +4-53 tS 08. +5 33- *5 42. is -44- ?'3 53-

tS 57. '623. 57 02, t7 c-7. jit 27, t*33, J9.14,

t9 33. tio 33. tio.S3. !•• m.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston \6.i». t7 02, +7 32. +7 57. +8 to.

t8.-/.. ?f s 55. tviooo. tii 5 1 . a M . jli2 40,

tl02, tv3.20, SsU.io, +'4.50. +530,
t6 20. $7 00. jiS.25, +f8 30, tf io.jo. P. M.

Trains leave Wednemere for Boston
+604. t6 17. tO.54. t7 07.+7 • 23. +7-37- + 8.02,

18.15. t8. 30. +S41. too;. $932,
tlO 10. +10 29, $11.10, +1 I.55, A. M„ §12 14,

||2.44. "• §209. t3 25. §334. §414.
T4 55. +5 3S- §5 55- W *5- J7 04. +7 °9- §« *9-

t« 35- S9-10. t9 iS. + , c-55 '•

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
#•35, t'8.58, +10 .28, §ic 29. A. M , tt2.oi,

+ 1.40, §1.59. t2s;. T4.09. +501. +5.48,

J5.56.t6 20, t6 4 8 §6.54. t7 36. §9 5'<t9-5*.
f II.48 I'. M.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday
only. v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers,

Detailed information a-d timetables

may be obtained a', ticket offices.

D. J r*LANHKKS. C. M. I'.ruT.

Pass. /'/•//. .l/V>'. Gen. Pass. Agt

TOWN OFFICERS.

HOUSE

WORK

Town Clerk—Cotie H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.

Collector of Taxes— John (i Hovey.
Auditor— William II llerrick.

Selectmen—James II hwinell, Frank
W Winn, I'eter Walling, William
It Richards. Frank E Barnard.
Clerk, George H l.ochman.

Assessors— Fred V Wooster, George H
Carter. George W Payne.

Water a/itt Sewer Board - Henry C Ord-

way. David N Skillin^s Sanford I)

I.eland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry

J
Winde.

J H
Dwinell, George I' Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees /.draiy—('n:cir^c II Kustis.Theo-
dore C l-lurd, Kouert Coit.

Paik Commissioners — I'reston Bond,
Jere A In. wis, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health- Frederick M Ives,

William M Mason. Clarehce J Allen.

School Committer -Albert F Blaisdell,

F rederick H Means. Arthur F Odlin,

Superintendent of St hoots— Schuyler K.

Herron.
Overseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police—William l< Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar— Charles E Barrett.

Superintendent ofSewers - James 1 1 inds.

Chief of Fire Department—Irving L
Symmes.

Sealer of Weights and Measures—WW-
liam R Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water IV orks—Wil-
liam T Hotten.

Constables — W R Mcintosh. E F
Maguire, James I' Hargrove.

inspector ofMilk— 1 1 arold A Gale.
Inspd tor of A nimals — W 1 1 liam I '. uckley

.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors— Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood ami Bark—Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L Parker,
Norman E Gates. Daniel K Beggs,
John I) Coaklev, John C Kay.

Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,
Justin I. Barker, John D Coakley, A
J I'remont.

Registrar of Voters—John T Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach,

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Thousands of American women
in our homes are daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.
In order to keep the home neat

and pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and they suffer in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
have help to overcome the pains and
aches which daily make life a Burden.

It is to these faithful women that

LYDIA E- PINKHAIYTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,

as it did to Mrs. P. Ellsworth, of

Mayville, N. Y., and to Mrs. W. P.

Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Pa., who say:
" I was not able to do my own work,

owing to the female trouble from which
I suffered. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vejre-

tableCompound helped me wonderfully,
and I am so well thut I can do as big a
day's work as 1 ever did. I wish every
sick woman would try it.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, lias been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured tin iusands 1 it

women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammatii >n, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges*
tion,dizziness,or nervousprostration.
Why don't you try it '/

What Might Have Been.

Lord Roaebery In an address at Glas-

gow university some years ago (rive ut-

terance to the following Interesting
speculation:

"Had the elder Pitt when he became
prime minister nut left the house of

commons lie could doubtless have In-

duced George III. to llsteu to reason.
Introduced American representation
Into parliament and preserved the thir-

teen colonies to England. The new
blood of America would have burst the
old vessels of the constitution and pro-
vided a self adjusting rysteni of repre-
aeutntlon. There would hare been no
war of separation, no war of 1812. and
finally, when the Americans became :i

majority, the empire would perhaps
have moved solemnly across the At-
lantic and Britain become a historic

shri-:e. the European outpost of the
empire."

Tha Roman Forum.
The Forum Roumnum. the first that

was erected In Koine, served equally
for the purposes of trade and all pub-
lic meetings as well as for the admin-
istration of Justice by the consuls ami
other Roman magistrates. Eater on.

when the fora numbered some eight-

een or twenty, they were divided into

two classes, some for public meetings
and the proceedings of the law courts
and others for the various require-

ments of trade. The Roman forum
corresponded to the agora, or market
place, of the Greeks, and no Roman
city was without this important center
of Judicial, political aud commercial
life.—New York American.

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Go.

Time Table.

PAINTING
Do y.ivi wiint g I iiniiiting, Hint palming

tliftt will look well hihI w«ar well? Tiien.eou-

• iilt

Tlie |inu;tl<wl liouse pxlnter ami |i»|irr Imager.

He Kb" i|i.n» unnlw I Hlilnlilinsniul tiniiiig.HiKl

parrli* 11 large li t »mii|,l I

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

B. F.

Woburn Division.
WEEK DA VS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squart
Terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15

minutes until 954 p- m., then every 3c

minutes until 11.24 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal ai

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until

10.3a p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.02 a m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Med ford at

6.23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until

10.53 p. m., then every 30 minutes until

12.23 a. m.
Leave Winchester for Woburn at 5.54

a.m. then every 15 minutes until 11.0c

p. m„ then every 30 minutes until

12.39 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square
at 6.54, 7-24. 7-54 8.24. 8.54, 9.24 a. m..

and then every is minutes until 9.54 p.

m., then every 30 minutes urtil 1 1.24 p
m.

RETURNING.

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.32, 8.02.

s.32. 002. 9.32, 1002 a. r.v, and then every

15 minutes until 10.32 p. in., then every

30 minutes until 12.02 a. m.
Leave Winthrop Square, Medford for

Winchester and Woburn at 7.53 a. m..

then every 30 minutes until 10.23 a - m-

then every 15 minutes until 10.53 P- m ->

then every 30 minutes until 12.23 a - hi.

Leave Winchester lor Woburn at 8.09
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 11.09

p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39

a. m.
A. E. M vers, Div. Supt.

Following are the evenings set apart l>y

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8.30 to 11 30
a. m.. 2 to 4,30 p. m.. and Saturday even
Ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of each month.

CEM ETERY COMMISSION—First

Saturday of eacli month at 4.30 p. m.

WA T E R ANO S EW E K HOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WAT E K R EG I ST KA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

F I R E E SGI N L E RS— Every Monday-
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS— Office hours

8-9 a. m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 S p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

Wmohester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FROM

Boston. 8.45, 11.15, a.m., 1.30.2.43.5.

7 p.m.
New York. West & South. 7. 8.45. 11.15

a.m., 1.30. 4-45 P m -

Maine, 7.15 a.m.. t.30, 4-4S P™-
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4 30 P-m.

Woburn. 7.35. 9-3° a m. ,5. 15 p.m.

Stoneham, 8.25, 1 1.55 a.m.. 2. 15. 5.45 P ni

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.

2. jo, 5. 8.00 p.m.

New York. West and South. 7.1c. 9.00,

10.20. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.0c p -n.

North. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 ic p.m.

Maine, 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Provinc es. S.20 a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Woburn. 93c a.m.. 2.15. 5.40 p.m.

Stoneham. 8.45 a.m.. 1.45. 5-3° P-m -

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4; to 10.45 anr
Carriers collect 4. to p.m. Box in frontof

Office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ravir.ond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Oner Post Oftlce. Winchester.

ORION KELLKY, D.D.S.

DENTAL OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Ros 5. Wililw.*"! St.. u|.|».\V.H»i»i,teroa,|,

7. Central Fire Station.
12. Mvntle av r. Maxwell roa.l.

13- WliH'lienler Mauufartiirlut! C».
Ba«<>iii<treet.ii|,ii, Lakevieu road,
M.'Kav. i Private.)

... Main street, o|,p. Voung & Brown'*.
23. Main ntreet,up|>.Thonipiu>u «treet,
•24 Ml. Vernon, or. \VK«liin^i.,ii street,
•25. Main. .-or. Ml.Plea«ant -ir.-,-i

aO. Mam street. cor. Ilerrlrk aTenne.
•27. Main -trp.-i ui Symine" Comer.
28. Baeou's Mill". (Private )

SI . Swam. 'ii -irr.-t. Hose lioiise.

Forem street, or. Hl|thlaii,l avenue.
38. Waslilnifton street, or. < — »tr,'rt.

M. Cros* street. o|,j.», Kasl streei.

14. Ha
15,

21. Mi

35. Swantou street r. Cedar street.

42. B.
4.1. Mm
44.

Washliiiton street, or EaU>n street.

II ..rv.ir.l -tr.-ei •. Florence street.
link strvet.or. Holland street.
Ijike sir.-rt. ,-.r. Main street.

.v Col.bs Tannery, i
Private.)

mi street, ,'or Salem street.
Main sir-'Ht. n|.|>, Canal street.

45. Main street.. •pii Sheridan eirele.
4s. Kasterii Kelt Mill. Canal -xr--t.

51 . Cambridge street, Pond street,

Central street. o|,|i. Haiideley.
58. Baon street. or. Chiireli street.

54. Wildw.Kxl street r. Kletelier street.

55. I'ix. or. Pine and cimreli »tr>-,-t-.

.VI. \Vlldw,»«l. or. Cambridge -ir.-.-t.

Chureli street. e..r. CamiTi'lg" -I reel.

Calu t road, or. ' >xfor,l sire,.t,

... Wintlirop. near or. Mason "Meet.
6-.*. Ml. Verii-'ii.or. Mlgliland avenue.
63. HusIiUimI avenue. o|i|i. Welwter -ire,-t.

ill. Hlgliland avenue, eor. Wilson -ir.-^t.

36. Highland avenue. or. Herrn-k street.

Two Mows dismisses tlie l>e|>arlnietit.

Two blows t..r Test it p. m.
333. three times. at 7.50 1. 111., no morning «»*-

iton lor all grades: at 12.50 p. in., no tfternoon

Wakefield Division.
WAKKFIELD, STONEHAM, WINCHESTEi

AND ARLINGTON.

Beginning Monday, June 3rd, 1907, cars
will leave Reading sauare for Stoneham,

i

Winchester and Arlington as lollows:

5.00, 5.30. 5.45, 6.00, 6.30, 6.45. 7.00, 7.30
'

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 10.30 p. .

m.
I

Leave Stoneham for Winchester and ,

Arlington 5.10, 5.50. ".05. 6.20, 6.50, 7.05

7.20.7.50 a. m. a'nd every 30 minutes until

to 50 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Arlington 5.40,

0.10, 6.25. 6 40, 7.10, 7 25, 7 40, 8 10 a. m.,
I

and every 30 minutes until 1 1. 10 p. m.
RETURNING.

Leave Arlington tor Winchester. Stone-

ham and Reading at 6.00. 6 30. 6.45, 7.00,

'

7.30, 7.45.800. 8.3c a.m., and every 30
minutes until 1 1.30 p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 6.20. 6.50, 7 05, 7.20. 7.50, 8.05,

S.20. 8.50 a. m., and every 30 minutes
until 1 1.5c p. m.

Leave Stoneham. for Reading 640
7.10, 7.25, 740- S.io, 8.25. 84c, 9.10

a. m., and every 30 minutes until 1 1.40 p.

til., then 12.10 a. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham,

Winchester and Arlington at << 30. 7.30.

S.oo. S.30 a. m. and every jo minutes until

10.30 p. m.
Leave Stoneham square for Winches-

ter and Arlington at 6.50. 7 50, 8.20, S.50

a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10.50 p.

m
Leave Winchester square for Arling-

ton at 7.10, 8. 10. S40. 9.10 a. m. and every

30 minutes until 11.10 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone-

ham and Reading. 7.;,o. 830. y co. 9.30

a.m.. and every 30 minutes until 11.30

p. m.
Leave Winchester for Stoneham and

Reading at 7. 50. S.50. Q.20. 9.50. a.m., and
every 30 minutes until 11.50 p. m.

Leave Stoneham (or Reading, 8.10.

9.10. 9.40, 10.10 a. m., and every 30
minutues until 1 1.40 p. m., then 12. 10 a,

ID.

READING AND LOWELL ROUTE.
Cars leave Reading square for Wil

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at ?6 15.

7.15. 7..;5 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

1 c.i 5 p. m.
Returning leave Merrimack square.

Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston .tt

6 45. 7 1 5 a. m.. and every 3c minutes until

9 45 P- m.
SUNDAY TIME.

Cars leave Reading square for Wil

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at -.'.5.

7.45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until IC. Ij

p. m.

Out of town signal. 1" bl

number lie ,r.-sl tire,

one r.oind Of t«'X f"r brush rlre.

Returning leave Merrimack square,

.followed bt b-.x Lowell, for Reading. Lynn and Boston at

6 45. 7.15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until

9.45 p. m.

•i. hange at stoneham.
jin.15. Wilmington only.

tStonenam Square only.

J. O. Ellis, Div. Supt,

XTENSION

Telephone

Time—Energy—

I

for the aged.

Indispensable to the housewife who

may have to go up-stairs or down-

lirs to answer a telephone call or

The convenience tremendously out-

weighs the cost. Ask your neighbor

who has one, or, for further particu-

lars call up the Local Manager. <No

charge for such a call'.

tel:

TELECi RAP

TESTING DRUGS.

Ergotine It Tried on Chickans, Digi-

talis on Frogs.

A lot of sorry looking chickens, tings

ami cats loafed In the Mack. Ill smell-

ing yard of the great chemical plant.

"We use these uulluiih) to test . our

drugs on," snld the chemist. "They
come In very handy. They more than

earn their hoard.

"Ergotine is a drug we tost on chick-

en*. It Is a simple test. If n dose <>f

ergotlfie falls to turn a chicken's eoroh

black, we know that the drug Is for

some reason or other worthless.

"Hasheesh we test on docs. Hash-
eesh Is made of female hemp buds.

Male hemp buds have no medicinal

value, yet some dishonest dealers put

mule buds on the market, and since

they resemble the female huds precise-

ly It Is Impossible to detect them save

by nu actual test. Doga given hasheesh

get drunk aud happy If the stuff Is

good.
"Digitalis, the heart stimulant. Is

tested on fregs. We Inject a drop of

It Into a frog's stomach, and In the

kymograph, «r heart recording ma-
chine, we study the changes that take

place In the frog's heart action. Thus
we get a very accurate knowledge or

what our digitalis can do.

"Do we ever test drugs on ourselves':

Oh. yes, Indeed, often. Chemists have

lost their lives, chemists have gone In-

curably Insane, through too rash a

bravery In testing drugs on their own
persons."—Los Angeles Times.

jTHEGEM

DOUBLE COVERED

i: very pair of Kleinert's Dress Shields is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Kleinert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not

keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you w ant
a lancer size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It Is worth reading. Sent free on application.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of toe

work done at the

LITCHFIELD

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

STAR OFFICE

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. a

Clematis street. TEL. 45 « J Winchester

The Perfect Corset

for Large Women
It placet over-developed women on

the same basis as their slender listers.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a
harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most

scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement

New W. B. Raduto No. 770. For large
tall woman. Made of white coubl. Hoie tupporU

ers front tnd lidei. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.
Naw W. B. Reduso No. 771. It the time as

No. 770, but is msde ol light weight while batiste.

Hose supporters hool and sides. Sizes 20 to 36.
Price $3.00.

New W. B. Reduso No. 772. For largo
short woman. The same as No. 770, eicept that the

bust is somewhat lower all around. Made of wh.te

coutfl. hote supporters front and sides Suea 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduso No. 773, is the tame as

No. 772, but; made ol light weight white batute. Hote
supporters front and sides. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

Aak any dealer anywhere to show you the new W. B. 'hip-tubduing* models,
whick will produce the correct figure for prevailing model, or any of our numerous styles

which are made ia such a variety at to guarantee perfect fit for every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WHNGARTtN BROS., Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
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Agreements were signed this week

through the offi :e of Sewall E. Newman
lor the sale of the George F. Fosdick estate

on Blackhorse terrace, comprising a 13

room house and 1 3.000 feet of land, to R.

1). A. Thompson. Through the same
office Mr. F'osdick has purchased Mr.

Thompson's house at No. 41 Myrtle

terrace.

The Happy Helpers will give a sale for

the benefit of the Floating Hospital at

t ie home of Mrs I. I. French on Satur-

day afternoon, June 1 3. The young ladi»s

oi the Helpers have some money on hand

and they *'sn '° a( ' ( ' to ''• Their en-

deavors to assist in this good cause

should meet with success. I he tickets

are only 5 cents.

According to a report just published

by the Secretary »l State, 886,104 men in

Massachusetts were assessed a poll tax

last year, hut only 389.309, voted at the

state election.

Last Saturday forenoon Officer Harrold

was seen on Pleasant street leading by

the ham', to the police station a little

child who had strand away trom home.

The officer had with him an orange and a

bannana to satisfy the hunger of the

child tint:! its parents could 1)0 found.

lirief services were held over the remains

of Mr. George H. Gilbert at his home on

Church street last Saturday afternoon, the

otficiating clergymen being Rev. t),

Augustine Newton and Kev. Wallace

Nutting. The double parlors were Will

filled with friends of Mr. Gilbert. The
services consisted simply of prayers and

reading of the scriptures, and singing of

hymns. The remains were taken to

North Andover lor interment.

Ladies kid gloves cleansed, all lengths

10c. Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co..

626 Main street. Tel. 281; 1.

Miss Ella Green is the guest of Miss

Mabel Nichols of Cordis street, Wake
field.

Mary E. Fitzgerald has bought the

house 61 Florence >treet, corner 61 I rving

street, assessed f >r $3900. There is a 16

room frame bouse and large lot, all

assessed for £3930. Th.- He x o.vner will

occupy.

Wakefield h..s added a motor hose

wagon 10 its lire fighting equipment.

Miss Mane Murdock rendered vocal

selections at the 15th wedding anniversary

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Kelley at

Woburn last Saturday evening.

The Winchester — Arlington electric-

cars are now run on 15 minute tints be

tween 4 and 6 p. m.

Waterfield Lodge, I. 0. < >. I .. is to

hold memorial services in the M. E
Church June 7th, at 10 30 a. in. After the

services the lodge members will march to

the cemetery and place flowers upon the

graves of brothers.

Monday afternoon a telephone message

called the fire department to Sand Hil|

street for a chimney fire in the house

owned by Margaret Fitzgerald. There

was no damage.

It is understood that Mr. Horace H.

llazeltine has taken a house at Arlington,

and will move to that place.

Mr. Lafayette Swan, who went to a

Itoston Hospital last week, having sym-

10ms of tvphoid fever, returned to his

home on Fletcher street Tuesday.

Littlejohns Island is situated in Casro

Bay, eight miles trom Portland. Me. It

contains about two hundred acres, and

abounds with grand old spruce and fir

trees.

The furniture etc. in Sunnyside, the

home of the late Mr. George H. Gilbert

is being packed up for removal.

The Winchester Private Day School

will reopen Sept. ;i, 1008. Parents and

guardians intending to place children in

the school are requested to enter their

names before June first. The teachers
will be at the schoolroom in Waterfield
Ituilding Tuesdays 4.5 and Wednesdays
3-5 o'clock thtough May. mij.st

You have forgot to order Covel's Ice

Cream for your Sunday dinner.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C.

A. have elected the following officers:

Mrs. E. L. Dunning, president; Mrs. G.

W. Purtington. vice president; Miss

Eugenia M. Elliott, secretary: Miss Ella

M. Towie, treasurer: Mrs. K. M. Arm-
strong, chairman ol devotional committee.

A resolution in favor ol liryar offered

at the Democratic District Convention by

Mr. W. L. Tuck was turned down.

Articles for the special town meeting of

June S will have to be in the hands of the

Selectmen by S o'clock next Monday
night.

Miss Harrington, scalp treatment,

facial massage. 1 Church street. Koom
8.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester

Dr. Aithur Y. Kogers has sold his

house No. iS Cabot street to Mrs. Mary

L. Fenno ol Kevere. The sale w as made

through the ofiVe ol Sewall E. Newman.

11 is not probable that the next grade

crossing hearing will be held until after

the legislature adjourns, for the reason

that counsel for the interested parties are

obliged to be at the State House practi-

cally all the time looking after the

interests of their clients.

Commencement week exercises at

Lasell Seminary. Aul ui nrtale, will com-

mence June 4 and continue to June 9.

To relieve constipation, clean out the

bowels, tone and strengthen the digestive

organs, put them in a natural condition

with Hollister's Kocky Mountain Tea.

the most reliable tome for thirty years.

35 cents, Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abare.

PAYING UP

Every month to the landlord becomts

very monotonous. Besides, it is an

extravagant way to live. Unless a

man enjoys an unusually large income,

he has little kit at the end of the

month if he pays rent.

Few men who work for a living can

save up enough to buy a home cash

down, but homes on the instalment

plan are within the reach of all.

We have a number of comfortable

houses lor sale that cm be handled

with a very small amount of cash.

From »ic: to Sicoc down will be

considered, ard tl e most important

oar'ol a sale is to finance it.

THIS I CAN 00 FOR YOU.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

RICHES
Few are born rich. Fewer sti.l have

riches thrust upon them. '"'
• ^reat

majority of the wealthy m. iave

acqiired their fortunes throu^ 1 the

careful investment of their savings.

More fortunes have been made

in real estate than in any other kind

of investment.

The man who places his spare cash

in real property during the next five

or ten years, will be able to live on

his income in old age.

We keep in c'.cse touch with '.the

real estate market. Don't f.dl to see

us before buying.

Our list is complete ami is worthy of

\our best attention

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS

15 State St., Boston

NEHSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Wilcox, daughter ol Dr. Wilcox
of N. Y . spent Sunday with her cousin,
Mrs. Henry E. Hodge of Washington
street. Miss Wilcox is a student at

Wellesley College.

Mrs. Allen Morse of lieverly has beer, line wilfsing the soprano solo

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Sunday proved to be an ideal day on

Mystic Lake, the pond being covered

with canots during the entire day. This

promises to be an important attraction

tor the residents this summer.

Last Sunday morning an alarm of fire

from Pox 34 called the Ucpartment to

Cross street, but owing to some unex-

plained reason the box rung was No.
and did not sound properly, the firemen

having the run for nothing. It is not

known whether the hook in the box was
not pulled way down or whether the con-

nections were at fault. At Pox 5S the

tire was in the house of Patrick lioyle on
from lhls town are Pl«M."«

Lake avenue, starting in a bureau from .

'aces on Lake Innilou a

some unknown cause. Firemen living in
ur"av

'
'^' ay

the vicinity quickly extinguished the fire

with slight damage.

To reach Littlejohns Island, a new
steambo.it line has been established, con-

necting with Boston boat and trains.

Two trips daiiy wiil be made between
Portland and Littlejohns Island.

Shrubs, Trees. Yines and Rosebushes ' m
Now is

.

lhe lime <? have your lawn

We grow them, sell them and plant them, fa'pened and repaired at Ccn-

Califor..ia Privet and llerberis Thum- ™ Hardware Co. lei. aS2 -
3 . a.o.tf

bergii tor hedging one of our specialties rredenck Shaughnessy aged 11 and
A. M. TL'TTLK. & Co., James t. O'Meha aged 12. were sum-

Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass. moned into court this week on a charge
, ., ,

of breaking and entering. It was alleged
Robert H. Bean. 4'' Myrtle terrace.

, nat ,hey entered the house on Richard-
James F. Dwinell, 10 Prospect street and 1 son street occupied by Mary Shaugh-
Mrs. Mary T. Wishman of 275 Washing-

[

nessy, by breaking a window, ransacked

ton street are among the recent additions :

* ^
dr°™ a ',d ,00

)
t
.
1

a Purse containing a

M«na„..'..„Bl„ i «i.
of money. 1hev were arraigned

Miss F'orence Marguerite Dakin.

daughter of the late Charles E. Dakm of

Philadelphia, and William Lionel Hunter

of Winchester will be marnea on May
,
:;th in St. John's Protestant Episcopal

Church at Cynwyd. Pa. After a short

wedding trip. Mr. Hunter will bring his

bride to his home at the Sludley House.

Another member of the same household.

Mr. Harold Hew itt Philhps, was married,

on the 2td oi last month to Miss Helen
Lee Hanson of Wayne, Pa. and brought

his bride home to the Studley House.

This seems to have been a lavorte re-

sort for married couples. :f one may judge

from the long list ol those who have

chosen it for their f.r>t home after

I marriage.

Some fifty odd friends and acquaint

ences of Miss A. Laura Tolman met at

her home or. Eaton street, on Tuesday
evening and enjoyed a recital of eight

numbers by the? Tolmanina Trio. The
evening's music was delightfully rendered

bv the young ladies, their trio's and solos

being admirably given to the great p'.as-

ure of their guests. At the close of the

program punch and frappe were served
in the dining room. Miss Tolman being
assisted by her mother. Mis. Edward H.
Rice.

Miss A. P. Iiarnes. of Camb'idge,
principal of the browning School Camp
for girls, will open her Camp at Little-

john's Island, Casco Hay. July ic, Th
best of surroundings and the best ol care
are guaranteed by Miss Karnes. Ad-
dress Harvard street, Cambridge.
See ad

Don't forget Covel makes strictly pure
Ice Cream.

1 Rumor has it that Mr. Charles A. Lane
and Mr. James H. Gerlach, who with F.
H. Pray ol Newton ami F. J. Brown ol

I
Woburn are fishing at the Rowe Pond
Camps, Bingham. Me., caught between
them 93 fish on the first day of fishing.

Now is the time to have your lawn-
. mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 182-3. aio.tf

At the Unitarian Church Sunday-
morning the music will be sung bv a
double quartette. Miss Stearns of brook-

These

THE FIRE LOSS

shows the need of full insurance on all buildings

and contents. For best companies, rates, etc.. or

information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

306-2. Tel. Main 3936-2

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tuner in \Vliu-l,.-.t.-i i.vi-i .'l \-:.!.. K-Mtii.'rly |.t.',ii.. inmng In.
>lru.-|.<!' .1. II— t-i. t.--i.M-i«at»r\ .-I M-.i'ie. A In. 1....I tunvr
in l«tfl..r> 1 : >• II*.

Boston Office, 52 Bromflclcl Street
. K

w ichester Office f. ? Seal.

/././.I... i. . ( uuHrrllmi iiiil. ,,/fii

illlS :.!.• i !»• i... « iv Kx-ii. v. |!nioki-l!, II. I

H.tm H..v M. It. H.. KxSiii.i. Ti.-i.li. .\ y

le» Common St'eo
oil./ rr*nlt nr.-.

Sani'l tori :. I, Hon. W
N . I! A II IS. I. . tiotl

II. \ M. It, |{.. Siiiuttf! Kl.i.-r. l' l>. .leiiklm.. K. M Syi.niu-.. II-ihj SlekerM.n, M
II : . r. i: I. |t«n.:,r.l..l. »". Kiis>,.|l, W. .1. Ilrowii. •'. K. « ..»•>. C. A. Unt

Atllnali mill man) other W-u.-li.-l.-r | plo.

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

are they." by tiaul "It is expected this

will be the last Sunday Miss Zella Cole
will be. with us. as she is returning to her
home in Colorado.

The tire department was called out
shortly after twelve o'clock last night for
a tire at No. 797 Main street, occupied by
Fred Branch as a boarding house. The
lire started in the cellar of the ell and had
gained good headway when discovered.

4 Tnere was considerable excitement while
the fire lasted, one of the lodgers jump-

visiting friends in town.

Miss Elizabeth Moon of liingh.impton.

N*. V., is the guest of her aunt. Mrs. W.
I'. DeCamp of Hillside avenue.

Mr. Donald Freeman of Manchester,
X. H„ was in town Tuesday.

A large number of canoe enthusiasts

to attend the

Woburn
jOth. This is the first i >ng from a second story window and a

time for a number of years that the A J "umber of firemen walking off a wall in

A. meet has been held ,o this neighbor-
'

jfc
noon, and the racing is expected to be firemen received bad cuts and bruises.

Three kinds ol manufactured cookers
and a fire dinner pail were shown at the
meeting on Wednesday — also two home-
made cookers that successfully proved
the usefulness of the idea. All ate
invited to copy the homemade cook-
ers, by using either newspapers or
oat straw that may be Obtained of
Charles H. Symnies in zoo pound
baies (several families might combine in

ordering;.

If anyone in Winchester desires a
manufactured cooker of a practical
pattern, please order through the Mothers'
Asso' ianon.

Please return all Library books at next
meeting. June 10, at Mrs. Barker's Ham.

Mis. F.. V. Hincksof Andover gave a
very interesting account of the Mothers'
Congress at Washington, also showed
some practical paper patterns, and a
wonderful lubber bag doll, of her own
in v ntion.

Tnere was a large attendance and an
easv summer is predicted, it the sug-
gestions otlered are accepted and acted

Mr. and Mrs. Kowe of N Y. are visit-
ing the latters sister — Mrs. Wallace
Flanders

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Richardson went
to N. H. on Monday lor a week's vaca-
tion.

W. H. W. Kicknell will exhibit some of
his pictures at Poland Springs this sum-

BROWNING SCHOOL GAMP
FOR CIRLS

Littlejohns Island, Cascoe Bay is two
hundred feet above sea level.

TERM OPENS JULY 10

For particulars address

MISS A. P. bARNES
364 Harvard St. Cambridge

very closely contested.

Vandals destroved stones in

brook Cemetery last Sunday
extent of 5;cc.

Wocd-
to the

to the I'.dison company's service for resi-

dence lighting.

Your Sunday dinner is not complete

without Covel's Ice Cream.

Mr. Andrew McConnell, whose recent

researches in the science of Life Elec-

tricity have awakened such wide-spread

interest, will speak under the auspices of

the Massachusetts Woman's Christian

under the juvenile criminal act and their
cases were placed on file.

Choice meats at Blaisdell's market.
Tel. 35-j and 211-5.

Keep Cool eat Covel's Ice Cream.
Miss Pauline Firth, well remembered in

Winchester among the younger people,
won first place in the novice saddle con-
test at the horse show at tne Country
Club. Brookline, yesterday, driving Mrs.
Thomas (i. Plant's Gypsy 'Jueen. It

was the first appearance of M iss Firth,

one of Brookline's best known younger
horse women in the show ring, and she
handled Mrs. Blant's horse with consid-
erable skill.

Mr. A. K. Brown sang in the oratorio
"Messiah" given by the High School
chorus at Northampton this week, he
being the bass soloist.

The condition of Miss Mary J. Hills

haie^onr^^i^b.:£d
o
^

a
^f

fa
*,i

ly

:

^i^s
summer

^lehead Neck for the
;
wi ,| be j. rali fyim, news £ ner friends here .

the centre of the town, had his case dis-
1 " ,ncneMer Laundry.

CAS1LE SQUARE THEATRE.

All the delights of comic opera will be
experienced at the Castle Square next
week, w hen the second week ol the opera
season will begin with a gala revival of
Kobin Hood. Its plot is genuinely
humorous, its music is delightlully
melodious, and its characters are attrac-

tive and picturesque. In lact Kobin Hood
has no rivals among American comic
operas.

For the coming season, Mr. W. C.
Masson, who will retain direction of the
theatre, has engaged a company which
includes all the old favorite singers, and
a number ol important new acquisitions.
Miss Clara Lane and Miss Helen
Darling alternate the prima donna
soprano toles, Miss Louise LeBaron will

be the contralto while the baritones will

be J. K. Murray and Daniel Cantori, the
tenors (leorge Tallman and Tom Greene
and the bass Francis J. Boyle. The
chorus will be in every way complete and
an expert and enlarged orchestra has
also been engaged. •

PAINTINGS
bv the late

BENJ. CHAMPNEY
at

40 Pleasant St., Woburn

. From 3 to 6 P. M.
in I.*. »(•

COACHMAN.
Ki|«tIh I. n|n>ii-iit. rHiiilil 1.1 nltlitlrnt

< inii.'iiiliiii..iii. .1 -in. .-oi. .11 in Win.
i-li.-t.-i ..1 li.-initj |.r.-li-rrr.l p.ir pimi.-uUn
11. 1.In— |i : llurlliiKi.ni St., W\ ilium. m22»

Will H" ..in I iy Hi,, .lay or Ink,. u.,rk lioill« An-
ply 4.74 Mitlli St. m.Uno

WANTED. "
rnliiriiMiml r .iiIIhW.- for iln-nxiimkliiu at

01 iii-iir ..-litre. Apply at tli<< Star orHc.-. in'JJ •

Tel. ConiieeHoti Dfllrr Itnurn
II t» /»«. Ml.

if III II )l. 111.

posed of in court this week. In the
opinion of the officer the motorcycle was

Temperance Union in Lorimer Hall, I going at about 25 miles an hour. Blod-

Tremont Temple, on Tuesday, May 26,

at 3.00 and S.00 p. in. Subject, " How
Human Klectricity May Aid in Over-

throwing the Drink Curse." Mrs.

Katharine Lent Stevenson. State Presi-

dent will preside. The public is cordially

invited.

gett was represented by counsel. He
was found guilty and his case placed on
nle.

Fresh asparagus, spring dug parsnips
radishes, green string beans and new
rlieubarb at Blaisdell's market. Tel. 35 3
and 2115.

At the meeting of Aberjona Council

1C02, K. A. Tuesday evening the Dor-

chester ritual was exemplified on one

candidate by the degree staff of the

council. The council had as special

Ink stains removed from finest fabrics
without injury to goods. Winchester
Clothes Cleansing Co., 630 Main street.
Tel. 2S9-1.

The Winchester A. A. base ball team
opens its season this Saturday with a
game with the St. Charles team of Wo-
burn. The game will be played on
Library Park that city.

Covel's Home made candies are the
best.

Mr. W. K. Mcintosh caught a number
of perch aud a pickerel in the North
Reservoir late Wednesday afternoon.
His fishing came to an abrupt end when

.. his pole broke as he was pulling in a big
guests (.rand Orator t.eorge fc. U .ley of , p ,ch erel. He then attempted to pull 1.1

Maiden and Past Grand Regent George | the fish with the line and when he had

W. Tilley oi Rhode Island. Addresses got it close to the shore it made a dash

were made by the visitors and by Regent ^ eve!
J. II Mosber and other members of the

. see „, and its loss has made Mr. Mcintosh
council.

j
one of the most disappointed men in

Holiister's Rocky Mountain Tea tones
j

,mvn - a"d in conversation he shows it.

the stomach, stimulates the lazy liver -., 'oo. \\ hat do you think of that

!

strengthens the bowels and makes iheir Mr. George A. Woods is in the Newton
action easy and natural. The best tonic 1 Hospital where he was operated upon
for the whole system. 35 cents, Tea or

|
last Saturday for appendicitis. He is

Tablets. F. N. Abare. r ecovering nicely.

Mr. Wm. It. Smith returned this week
trom a short fishing trip.

Capt. and Mrs. E. W. Abbott enter-
tained a number of friends at bridge on
Friday night. The prizes were won by
Mrs. George A. Burgess and Mr.
Maurice Brown.

Her hand this man could not get.
His health was not as it should be.

He had not used the •' best as yet,''

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
F. N. Abare.

New bunch beets, dandelions, spinach
and cucumbers at Blaisdell's market.
Tel. 35-3 and 211-5.

DR. LEWIS

Y. M. C. A. Building,

NO. 9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tiirnltin, Thnnilny, Snlunliiy

A.'ivii /»(/». 7-H

Gas and Hther administered for ex

trading teeth.
IIM-II'J itf

WINCHESTER
2 LYCEU

Wednesday Eveviugs, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9
REGULAR IVIEETirsTa-

First Mouday Eveniug of Each Month. 7 to 9.

II a holiday the folluwliiii evniiiig.i

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire

to own their home. The most complete method tor svstenntte
saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Knqutries invited from those who do not understand the pur-

pose of the Hank.

321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The class of 1909 held a meeting in
room Tuesdav at recess and voted to
send dowers to Miss Weeks. It was also
voted to change the business and assist-
ant managers of the Recorder to two

I managers.
At a meeting of the senior class held in

Room 24 yesterday dining the third

I

period the following business was tran-
sacted: It was voted to have a meeting
;
at the house of one ol the members of the
class sometime during June at winch
meeting a prophecy, a class history and

'class satisfies will be read in private,
l he committee appointed to arrange for
this meeting is : R. Charles Thompson
chairman, Alice I.ocke. Ruth Smart,
Stanley B. Weld and Thomas Henietiway.
Hester E. Young was elected historian.

A committee was also elected to decde
upon a class hymn. This committee is :

Helen Kdlefson, Pearl Longley and Kliza-
beth Winn.
Miss Weeks who has been ill since the

i first of the month will probably resume
her classes next Monday.

Next week the base ball team plavs

I

three game: Wednesday, Milton Acad-
emy at Milton. Friday Thayer Academy

j
and Saturday the Alumni. Tins after-
noon Woburn High is the opponent and
the boys are out to >vn.

Rev. S. W. Adnance will deliver an
address on. "Personal Recollections of
the Civil War" in the Assembly Hall
next Friday morning at the opening ol
school. This address will be given in

place ol holding patriotic exercises for
Memorial Day. The public is cerdully
nvited to attend.

WANTED.
S.-vcral .IrlvlHu or lUht wol|(lii work liorm* 1.1

.liili to \ armour.. AiUIre** at unec the Walker
I >.iuy. Itlirllligton, Mhiw, ii(B2

"WANTED.
•antl'-mi in|, 1. •>.•.! in win. li.'Ki. i hi, hi, 1 |ik«

' 1 l-Briy who HrojiuliiB away f..r Hm- Hum.
m-r. I., look alter i.lano. Ail<lr<->. \. V. /.. star
Otnci'. nr.'."

WANTED.
Coa.'liiiian or geimrnl man on igaiillamnn's

I"' l.-ir.— situation, T.Mii|Mirat«, holvnt,
willing ami relialilx In i-van wn\. Firm i>la».
I! ." ,"» ' mmi-mlatlomi. A.lilriwn W. H. star

• m

CARRIAGES FOR SALE.""
HavliiH 'U«l I "I my lior...., I onVr lor mi In

m> Hirue «arrlii|tas-an i.|m..|i llm.li Wa«on, „
Hialioti Itockawiiv, nn.l a Staiilio|ii. Hm/^v
ll"»--llii arrlHgiw wi-re miula for nra !•% Sar-
ueiit nml Ham an.l an- in rlr*t elao oiMlillon,
Tln'v will Im> koI.I hi a ri-aiiomil>l« i.rbw. I^wla
I'arkliiir-l.tMk Knoll, Wlnclm»ti,r Mhk». ui-M-*

FOR SALE.
I surrey. I l..|. I.ox l.iiitny, v.-ry light, 1 rofrlg-

llllliuoli. Illinl-

Ford RunaboutVIM IIUIIUMUUI

fiai'-r. 1 i'ari.fi

.!;;:: l .. r

A| '

1
'^" l- ui-. I.'|iil.-ii K..H.I. Win-

m22,tf

MODEL S.

FOR SALE.
A No • Huh kit.•!>• range »l«ol*rairgaii»toTa

in -x.-.-il.-u comlitioii. hi si Lehanon
(treat, evviiing« after 'i oVIix-k. in28»

with 3 oil lamps, horn and
storage battery, Boston.

FOR SALE.
Ilahy earrlage ami li ait. Mr-. T. I'riee WIJ.

"•I.. .'I Kal-n -ir.-.-i. InW.tf

~ FOR SALE.
No. 1. 1. -I,- -1 r.-.-t . nearly new 1 l.-rn lioii.a,

11, |..-rt.-.'l million. - loom, ami balli, liirnaoe,
largo lol, I 11. nun.- from •-Im-trio, tor -ah- chaaii
.i^.m.-.-v fin -. <i. KI»WAUI» SMITH, :ni
nn-lilngtoii utreet, 12 10 1 "oriri.tl

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

Main St. and Parkway

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. Charles H. James and Mrs. Cath
erire Wilcox desire to express their
thanks to their Winchester friends for
their great kindness during their recent
tiereavement in the death of Mrs. Edith
M. James.

MY NAME IS LIBBY
m i it is

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

ANY KINO OF TIRE WANTEO.

| . r pair cheaiwr than anywhere .•;.«,

H"STmN PRICES Sot on Main street, bul

9 KENUALL STREET.
"II Mt. Verti'.ll St , Tli.- Pomrtli l.oaiter Brake
for »a!e—Out |irice». tali or ilroj. a no*tal.

Saby Carriage Tlrea Put On.
apto tf

9 room 1, on..-, i,]| lm|iroVBnn(T!t«. ntea 111 lieat,
«a».ele..|rn- light, iiaareleetrle,. In riillillt.il to
tailroa.l -l itioi,, |o».,,r|..e . (jwnet ".Tt Wa.lilng.
ton .tre-i.Tei. 122-;. ,„i.-,.u

TO LETT
•Iiiiiel.t, t«ne t.t N... 21 Rat tr««t, -u

r A|.j'lj to W. II. i.orha n |.r.oiii.e».

11122 tl

TO LET.
Purnl-lieil • ataite, .i> ro ,1,,.. at Cliatham,

< ,|„. i;.»|, 11,... High laml, 11 Hsnau rlew.
A|.|.|> I: • . Hawet. WUiehMier. u.ZJ.Jt

TO LET FOR THE SUMMER.
: r ' uriiinl.e.l rottags an. I I,am at Harwich-

|. .rt. • i| •• <....|, 3 miimtejiiu, |»»t offlcetamlitore.— further to iln^ bathing h«anh. For
i.tm .- etc.. aniih t., Mr.. Henry fmall-v, 13

111!
** WmclieatBr. mlB •

TO LET.
• me half of ilouhle h e on Thompton .trect.

Apply at Jl • ixl..nl .tre^t. mtfi

Storage To~Rent.
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MIXED BOWLING TOLRNAMENT

An unusual inovatlon. cnrrmencing at

the Calumet Cluo this week, is the mixed
bowling tournament wherein the team.*

taking part art- composed oi l.oth ladies

and gentlemen. The tournament opened

on Tuesday evening, and Will continue

until J jne 22nd. Eight teams have en-

tered the contest, each team being com-

posed of two ladies and two gentlemen.

Special rules have heen mails by the

bowling committee to cover the eames,

the most interesting point being that each

s'.ting is rolled by boih a gentleman and a

lady, they rolling alternate boxes, while

four stiir.gs will constitute a game.

Following is a list of the teams, ratings

and games. (As each contestant will roil

one-half a string, one-half of the com-

bined total of the team is used each

string )

:

Composition of Ttami and Ratings.

TEAM 1

Mr. and Mrs Willey

Mr. an<i Mrs Kamtiett

'I KAM V3 4

TKAM 3.

Mr.. K M„|er»

1 can t- t:.l

j

4- 135

V ii,.l.-r-

(Jill ..!...!

126
134

130

260"

TEAM 2

Mr. and Mrs. Mine:

Mr and Mrs. Newman

TEAM .J

Mr. and Mrs. Flanders

Dr. and Mrs. Olmsted

TKAM 4

Dr ami Mrs. Hindes

Mr. and Miss Downs

TKAM 5.

Mr and Mrs Coruins

Mr. and Mrs. Huguley

TKAM 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr

Dr and Mrs. Kelley

TKAM 7

Mr. and Mrs Richardson

Mr. and Mrs Blank

138
I30i

132

134)

266

130

1

1371

2*,2

134

133

131

'r
Mr.

Striken ii

i EAM STAXIUNU.

new man mm.

MEMORIAL DAY EVENTS. EQIESTS OF

Darwinian tournament, Class

Closes at Calumet Club.

A,

136'

126

262

120
122

l.W
130

131

On Monday evening the roll-ort in the
Darwinian tournament at the Calumet
Club for Class A bowlers was held, the
first honors going to S. E. Newman, who
won out over the field of 9 men.

Mr. John A. Caldweli took second prize,

and Mr. II. Earl Richardson third.

The prizes were a handsome silver cup,
a pair of bowling shoes and a jacket
sweater, the two latter being presented
by members of the club.

The roll-off consisted of the best 5
siring total with handicap, the scores of

contestants following:

I S 3 4 s ri
« iw ii; mi in? rt.i

130

260
TKAM 8.

Mr. Wilson ami Miss Whitehorn 128

Mr. and Mrs Thompson 1

254

Schedule of Games.

127

s K Sewimui
A ( HlilH.rll

II K KI.-liMr.U,

K I
1

li.ii.li. it
it k iiih.,:,

W II lilll-itl rl.

M F Miner
In •• Kell.-v

K It K« iiey

INJUSTICE 10 EMPLOYEES.

Tues.
Wed.
Fri.

Mon.
Tues
Wed.
Fri.

Mori,

Tues.
Wed.
m
Mon.
Tues.

Kn.

Mon

May 26. 1-2. 5-6
" 27, 3-4, 7-8
" 29, 2-4. 6-8

June 1. 1-3. 5-7

2. 2-6, 4-8

3. 1-5. 3-7

5. 4-6. 2-8

8. 2-3,

0, 5-.s. 6-7

10. 2-5. 1-4

12, 1-7, 3-5

15, 1-6, 2-7

16. 4-5.

19, 3-6. 1-8

22. 4-7, 3-8

Editor of the Stah i

I wish there were some one who could
say just the right words to right the wrong j

and Hose 3 of the hre department.

A. l> WELD POST 14$, r,. a. R.

All citizers are rtqut-s'ed to put aside

other duties and p easures and cooperate
with the I'ost in the proper observance of

the day.

The I'ost will form on Pleasant street

at 2-45 0. m., at C. A. k. Hail, and wil;

receive the officials at the Town Hall.

Order of procession will be through

Washington. Main. Church, Fletcher and
A'ildwood streets to the Cemetery.
Music by Wpbii.ro Brass Hand.

Ci n.rades will assemble at 7 15 o'clock

p. m. at the Headquarters G. A. K. Ha.l.

and at - 3; march to the Town Hall, to

attend services there. Hon. B, li. John-
son of Waltham will deliver the address.

Mr. Johnson is believed to be the best

informed man in this country to talk on
Civil War matters, because of his intimate

acquaintance with all the leading events

01 those stirring times. He is a riuent

speaker, and all who have bad the
pleasure of listening to him. speak tn the
highest terms of his addresses. He was
personally acquainted with President
Lincoln. Stanton. Sherman. Sumner,
I '.rant and others. All who attend the

exercises are promised a rare treat, such
as may never occur again from one
actively engaged in the War 01 the
Rebellion.

Mr. Makechnie. Supervisor ot Music,
will have 75 picked pupils at the evening
service who will sing patriotic songs.

This will be one ot the features' of the

exercises at the Town Hall.

CANOE ASSOCIATION.

American Canoe Association races at

Lake [nnitou. Woburn. ic a. m. war
canoe race : other events begin at 2. p. m.

WINCHESTER ( Ot XTHV CLUB.

Morning— Medal Flay.

Afternoon— Mixed Foursomes.
The Handicap singles match in tennis

Will be played during the day at the

Country Club.

Club championship—Qualifying Round
Best 16 to Qualify.

RASE BALL.

10 a. m. W. H. S will play an Alumni
team on Manchester Field.

On Manchester Field at 2 o'clock there

will be a ball game between teams com-
posed of the members of Hose 1 and

GEORGE H. GILBERT.

BASE BALL WANTED. V SI*?

In a will signed March 13. 1008, the
late Cieorge H Gilbert made the follow- I

**m
ing bequests: To the Ridgeway Ceme-
tery Associat.on m North Andover. the

sum of 52.ee in trust, the income to be
used for care and maintenance ol his lot

u) said cemetery: to the Fastor and Dea-
cons of the Trinitarian Congregational
church in North Andover and their suc-

cessors J.-ccc to be app icd by them for

benefit of said Church and Parish as
they may select

: to his two brothers, the
sum of Stc.occ each, and to Grace B. Gil-

bert, wife of Granville. $5000; to his

cousin. John I). Smith, the sum of 5250c !

to Frank McC.ee, his coachman, the al

That the citizens of the town desire to

have base ball nere this summer and are

finance a I

good home team seems to be amply dem
I

onstrated by the number of suoscriptions

received by Manager Payne of the A. A.
team to date.

Mr. Payne is endeavoring to collect a

team of the best ball players in town and
j

with the support of the citizens a good
exhibition of base bail will be given on
Manchester Field every Saturday alter-

noon during the summer.
It was expected that the first game!

would be played this Saturday, hut owing
|

to the difficulty in obtaining the use ot

the field it has been postponed until June

PRIZES.

1st—Team winning largest number of points.

2nd—Team winning second largest number of

points.

3rd—Lady making largest number of strikes in

tournament.

4th— Lady making largest number of spares in

tournament.

Rules for Mixed Tournament.

The tournament will be rolled in alter-

nate boxes ; the first box by the lady and

the second by the gentleman and so on.

Four strings will be rolled in competi-

tion in this manner by each team, one

point counted for each string and one-

point lor the total pin fall of four strings.

Handicaps will be added to each string

to the rating of the scratch team.

The scores bowled to date follow :

team 1 vs

TKAM 1.

Airings

, 1 Mr. ami Mm. WilL-y »i
1

1 Mr. Hint Mr. Kaii.llott 7rt

., 1 Mr. mid Mr-. Willey IW
•

1 Mr. and Mrs. lunli.-tt ill

, 1 Mr. HIM Mrs. Willey 89
J

( Mr. and Mrs. Itamllett w
. i Mr. and Mrs. Willey lit

*
I Mr. mid Mr-. Itnndftftt Tl

Total

Team total

ITS

Mi
1 Mr. mid M
I

Mr. Mill Mrs. Newman
1 Mr. mi.l Mrs. Miner
I

Mr. find Mrs. Newman
1 Mr. mid Mrs. Miner
i Mr. mid Mr... Now man :.i

Total

Spares

TEAM 7 VS i.

TEAM
IV.

•on .V Miss Whithorn Tl 1

Mrs. Tl |— .n 831

mil .v Mist Whithorn 1

Mrs. Tli..tu|....ii Kli

'.•11 * Miss Wliitli tii Tl 1

Mrs. Thompson 631
11 11 ,\ Miss Whithorn -1 1

Mr. ami Mrs Kirtiitrdwn
Blank
Rii"li«rds..n

Blank
Kiehnrttf >n

Blank
Ricbarilson
Itlnnk

Terim total

1

03 1

T» I

Total

Strikes Spares

126

HI

WT

that is done each year to the employees
in grocery and provision stores, and per-
haps in other places as well, where said
stores are kept open for part of the day
on legal holi lavs. That it is a great in-

justic must be obvious to every kind
Hearted person It is due primarily, I

think, to thoughtlessness in not making
provision in time for the day. or two days
perhaps, intervening between the days
when Ihe store is open. If all the store-

keepers would shut up •• ior good " the
night before, said employees could ar-

range for all day outings equally with
those not so employed. The people who
come to be served on the mornings of
these days are mostly people who can
have a holiday almost any time and who
should for that reason, make it their

special care that these employees should
have legal holidays free. Let all house-
wives and heads of families give it a
little forethought and management, and
the thing is easily done.

My own experience .-hows me that a
good table can thus be provided for with
no necessity for open stores on holidays.

Jt'STlCE.

A WISE PR0CEEDLRE.

Energetic measures were taken by Dr.

Allen of the Hoard of Health in the sick-

ness of a child with diptheria in a house
on the Plains. The Italians, as all know
in time of sickness, Will dock to the house
where the patient is to oiler condolences.
To counteract this, the doctor got all the
friends of the family together and gave
them a talk on the grave error they would
commit in going into the house where
the patient was until after the rlag had
been removed. The doctor told them
that they would be confined for doing so.

and this so impressed itself on their minds
that not one of them went near the house.
The father of the patient was isolated and
as the law requires was paid three-quarters
of his wages—59—a week. This was a
good move on the part of the doctor to

prevent a spread of the disease.

The line-up of the teams is as follows
:

Hose t.

Ralph Anderson, capt.
Ernest Poiley
Thomas Kane
Harry Dolliver
Henry Lyons

lowance of Sic per month for 1 year after

Mr. Gilbert's death and also the sum of

i>5-Oo: to Winifred Machaud $200. and
Annie Cameron his cook. $100: Helen F.

Ryan, his nurse, JJ75 per month for one
year after his death and also $5000; also

to Boston Safe Deposit & Trust Co
the the following stock s : 3c shires Pern

'

berion Co.. Lawrence. 6 Atlantic Nation-
al Bank, Boston. 4 Gloucester Nat Bank,
all at par value ol Sioc, 24 shares Lehigh
Coal & Navigation Co. of Penn.. par
value $50 each to hold and manage the

same and pay the net income thereof?
:

semi-annually to Helen F. Ryan during
her life. L'pon her decease such part, if

any of said principal sum as may then re-

main becomes a part of the residue estate
and disposed of as heretofore directed :

j

He directs his exeautors to cause to be
erected a stone drinking fountain for man
and beast at some public and convenient
place near the Johnson High School at

North Andover to bear the inscription,
" Presented by George H. Gilbert to his

native town."

The rest of his estate in equal shares is

bequeathed to his brothers and sister.

Mr. Gilbert requested that he be buried
in Ridgeway Cemetery North Andover,
beside his mother and his aunt. His ex-
ecutors are directed to erect a suitable

gateway or entrance to the cemetery also
one or more side entrances for persons on
foot at a cost of $2500 or a greater amount
if needed.

17th.

The subscriptions to date tollow

CORRECTION OF

A MISSTATEMENT.

{ohn Tan«ey
Villiam Hulbe
William Jones
John McCall
George Osborne, sub.

Hose 3.

Robert McGuinity, capt.
Thomas Mahar
Thomas Nnolan
Fugene Flaherty
Ernest Beaton
Michael Quigley
John Lvdon
John Haley
James Mcl.ellan
Frank Folej ) -„h_
John Hanlon)

subs

The positions of the above players will

be assigned on the field previous to the

game.

MRS. JOHN L. McLEOD.

Mrs. Annie McLeod wife of John L.

McLeod, died at her home on Water
street on Tuesday evening of tuberculosis.

She was 31 years of age. and leaves be-

sides her husband, three young children.

Funeral services were held from St.

Mary s Church yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock, The bearers were: William

Kichards.James O'X tel. Michael Murphy,
James Moriarty, Thomas I.earnard.

Michael Callahan. The burial was ir.

Calvary Cemetery. Montvaie.

Mrs. Samuel B. White underwent an

operation for a cataract on her eye at a
Cam it dge hospital last Saturday. The
operation was successful and a speedy re-

covery is looked for. She will be at the

hospital about nine days.

DANCE.

A very pretty subscription dance was
that given in Waterfield Hall last Friday-

evening under the direction of Dr. Wil-

liam H. Gilpatric and Mr. William
J.

Ladd. The hall was most attractively

decorated ior the affair with pale green

and white steamers and pink flower

covers for the lights, which blended
admirably with the dark brown and red

trimming of the woodwork and walls.

Palms and ferns also added much to the

beauty of the decorations.

The matrons were Mrs. William Ii.

French, Mrs. Frank Barr and Mrs. John
W. Suter, who received the guests in an
attractively furnished corner. The ushers

were Messrs. William Little, Harold
Hovey, Stephen Clifford and Harris
Oilman.

About 35 couple enjoyed the dancing
until a late hour.

Eoitok (if the Star:
Allow me to correct the statement in

Ust week's Star that I claimed that the
Metropolitan I'ark Commission is wholly
to blame for the tilling up of the Mill
I'ond with street washings. What I did
say to Mr. Lane ol the V. I. A, when he
interviewed me was. that the state is
rapidly filling up the southerly side of the
pond with washings from the parkway
and the town of Winchester is doing the
same thing at the easterly end.
The old willow stumps floating around

the pond (one old veteran is now perma-
nently lodged on the dam

) were put into
the pond by town employees, not by state
workmen, If the V. I. A., or any indi-
vidual, desires to take legal action against
the town and state, or either of them, for
illegal trespass on any of my pond prop-
erty, I will gladly assign power of attorney
to allow th-.- prosecutors to properly carry
on the good work of purifying the water
of the mill pond. Allow me to suggest
that the present exceedingly active Board
ot Health would rind ample room for ex-
pansion in noble effort by taking meas-
ures to purity the water of Russell's
brook and the Aberiona river, which are
now so foul that not a fish can live in
either stream. This is a much more im-
portant work than to even stop the alleged
spitting of fishermen in the Winchester
reservoirs. ARTHUR E. WHITNEY,

MR. JOHNSON LEAVES

CALUMET OFFICE.

J. E. L-vor <S cc
W. C. Newell 3 00
F. N. Abare 3 00
Withington 1 cc
G. H. Eustis 1 cc
A. T. Downer 1 cc
Garage 1 cc
H. A. Hatch 1 CC
E. P. R indlett 1 cc
M. Burgess 1 cc
S. E. Newman 1 cc

J V. Haley 1 cc
1 F. O'Connor 1 oc
T. Quigley, Jr. 1 oc
Central Hardware Co. 1 oc
G. H. 1. 1 .Chilian 1 00
C. E. Barrett I oc

J. J. Doherty 1 OO
F. H. Knight 1 oc
G. E. Morrill 1 oc
A. V. Rogers 1 cc

J. E. Hindes 1 oc
H. B. Winn 1 C".

D. E. Lynch 1 oc
Wm. Sweeney

1 cc
P. E. Fitwerald 1 CO
James Russell 1 CO
lortn G. Hovey 1 c?
C. H. Phillips 1 oc
Dr. ii. Lewis 1 cc
A. H. Crtv*l|

1 CO
B. F. Mafih-ws 1 cc
J. II. Holland 1 00

J. W Rice 1 00
Dr. Shepard 1 oc
Thomas Connors I 00

J. F. Holland 1 CO
Charles Church 1 00

J. L. Aver I cc

J. W. Walters 1 00
G. E. Willey 1 0:
H. E. Raynes 1 00

Subscriptions may be left at the Star
office.

Editor of the Si

Last Sunday afternoon I went to

Revere Beat!-, the weather was pleasant
and there was a big crowd ol men,
women, boys, girls and children—maly
thousands Tl ey all appeared to be
enjoying themselves is a decorous
manner; The merry-go-rounds and other
harmless amusements were well patron-
zed. Restaurants, ice cream parlors and
variety stores claimed much attention
from the throngs of people. When taking
:n all these things my thoughts reverted
to Winchester and the recent edict
ssued by the Board of Selectmen de-
nying to a large portion of the people the
pleasure ol enjoying a plate of ice cream
and cake in comfort and seated at a table
amid most pleasant surroundings and
with exemplary company. Is the par-
taking of a plate of ice cream and cake a
crime in Winchester, while it is permis-
sable for beach resorts to keep open on
Sunday and provide amusements of all

sorts and kinds and every manner of
refreshments:

Would the ladies who signed the
petition to close the two ice cream parlors
in Winchester on Sunday rather have
their boys and girls go to beach resorts
for their ice cream on this day or have
them stay in their own town and enjoy
it. All the people have not the money to
have icecream sen to their homes on
Sunday for their delectation. Then why
should those people who can afford this,
deny the pleasure to others of having
then cream served to their, in one of
Winchester's ice cream parlors? is u a
greater evil to gup in a public parlor than
it is to have ice cream brought 10 houses
on Sundays and eaten on Sundays. Why
not look at this question in a rational way

J

ard not through blue law spectacles.
Sunday is tor all the people, and no

small portion of the people should deny
to Others that which tl.ey can and do
enjoy on that day. Don't encourage the
young people to leave their home town
on Sundays by enforcing the blue laws,
Times are changing, and we should con-
form to them, provided, always, there ll

no desecration of the Lord s Day.

Rationalist.

GAVE PARTY AT

COUNTRY CLUB.

On Friday evening the Winchester
Country Club was the scene of one of the

prettiest children's parties given in town
this vear. when Miss Estelle A. Davis,

the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
B. Davis of Calumet road, entertained

some fifty of her friends. The evening
was spent by the young folks with danc-

ing, most of which was made up of favor

figures. The club house was decorated

for the occasion with Japanese lanterns.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

„ a
May *s- ">cs.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.
All present.

Application of Albert H. Covel for
common victuallers license at 564 Main
street, referred to Chief of Police to
Investigate and report as to conditions,
Voted, clerk write Arlington lias Light

Company, asking them to read the gas
meter of the Town Hall on Friday after-
noon, June jth, and again on the after-
noon of June 6th, that Hoard may see

which, with the bright costumes of the
:

much «" ,s used al ,he J un* Break-

young people, made a most animated
scene.

The guests were received by Miss
Estelle and Mrs. Davis, and among the

dances were a (lower figure, a mixed paper

figure and a parasol and hat figure, the ,.
,

favors for the latter being parasols (Pr the
| S!!5

,r,*!^.W reC
_
eP,ion of ,he High

young ladies and hats

Voted, to nominate Wm. T. Longmore
as a special policeman to April 1. 1900.
Under suspension of the rules, Wm. T.
Longmore was appointed as above.

Voted, to grant free use of the Town

EDWIN G. SHEDD.

Mr. Fdwin G. Shedd passed away at

his home on Hoiton street, Winchester
Highlands, Thursday, after an illness of

a week with peritonitis. He had been a

resident of Winchester two years and
had charge of the work at the Winches-
ter Brick and Stone Co. plant at the

Highlands. He leaves a widow and tour

children— two sons and two daughters.
Funeral services will be held from the

late home, Saturday afternoon at :

o'clock, after which the remains will be

taken to Waltham for interment.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Calumet Club last Saturday even-
ing, the resignation of Mr. Henry F.

Johnson as treasurer of the club was
received.

During the time which he has held this

ottice Mr. Johnson has placed the finances
of the club in the best order in its history

and it is said has kept the best set of

books it has ever had. During the past
month Mr. Johnson has been in poor
health, he going to a sanitarium at

Arlington Heights two weeks ago. Being
out of town he felt that he had best give
up the duties ol the office.

Mr. Herbert L. Larral.ee has been
appointed by the directors to fill the
position.

HIGH "SCHOOL NOTES.

and shapes for the boys. The German
figures were in charge of Mr. Davis. Mrs.

Davis distributing the favors Jand taking

general charge of the children during the

evening. The music for the evening was
under the direction of Miss Kendall.

Among the young people who attended

were the following :

Misses Pauline Miller. Norma P.ennett.

Madeline Little, 1 Hive Kandlett, Charlotte

Stone. Elizabeth Fisk, Margaret Cum-
mings, Dorothy Wingate, Gertrude May.
Miriam Foster, Katherine Lawrence. ()ra

Wingate, Ruth Ha/elton. Alice Cutting

school, June j«lh, 1008.
of pretty shades i.„ , ,Received from Woburn Brass Band

acceptance of engagement for July 4 th,
next.

Voted. Supt. of Streets lay edegtones
around the corner of Pine and Dix streets
on payment of one half the expense by
Mrs. L C. Pattee, amount being $10.65.
Received letter from E, I Sanborn in

regard to drain on land bordering on Park
avenue. Voted, to reply that the Hoard
disclaimed any liability j n the matter.

Received notice from the County Com.
missioners saying thai hearing on altera-
tion and repairs on Cross street, would

Barbara Davis. Martha Locke, Mariorie I t!^!^ aC,h
'

.

M '° a
'
m

'
lh«

„„jj„.,. ,.
I

selectmen .s room in the Town Hall
building.

Braddock. Una Kinsley. Katharine

Fdgett, Fvelyn MacLeod, Mildred Lee.

Helen Fultz. Melora Davis, Helen San-

born.

Guv Messengtr, Bryant Woods, Lowell

Smith, Charles Rogers, Lawrence Lom-
bard, Redmond Cottle, Arthur Cleavland,

Derby Weston, Ned Brewer, Loring
i Gleason. June Burton, Fdwin Cottle,

Chesley Whitten, Edwin Lawson. Paul

Winchester Public Library

May 26—June 13, 1908.

Exhibition of photographs loaned by

The Library Art Club. Florence No. 5.

Italian art as represented in Florence,

from Perugino to Salvator Rosa.

Miss Weeks after a months' illness is

now able to resume her classes.

Tomorrow morning the base ball team
will play the Alumni on Manchester
Field. The alunmi will be captained by
Winthrop Barta, '04, who with James
t) Connor lias gotten the team together.

Caulrield will pitch for the Alumni.

Voted, to write Supt. Ellis of the
Arlington— Beading line, asking him to
run the cars on 15 minute time leaving
Arlington from 4 45 to 6.15 p. m., same as
the last two years.

Voted, to write Mrs. Joshua Coit,
President of the Visiting Nurse Associa'
tion, that on account of water leaking

Tenney, Norman Small. Lorenzo Bennett. !T^'Jr !?» °«!'?* *
George Hazelton, Howard Meniche. £k 2 ] f '

0llCe SUt*d. «d W
ask that the association keep all water
from the floor at the June Breakfast.
Warrants drawn for $370.84 and

51611.85

Adjourned at 955 p. m.

G. H. LOCHMA.V, Clerk.

Carol Mason, Raymond Young, Eliot

Barta, Robert Cutting Harold Guething.

WINCHESTER A. A.

DEFEATED

The St. Charles opened its season on PAREN I S' DAYS IN
,
the Library I'ark. Woburn, against the

Winchester A. A. team last Saturday
afternoon and were victorious by a score

of ;o to 2

The game was a fairly good exhibition

of base ball until the fourth inning, the
I score being 3 to 2 in favor of the locals I Highland and Washington Friday morn'w"en Eddie McDonald walioped a two inc. May 20 Mvatic • Thh<<iu „,

^

-

'

Waterfield Lodge. I. O. O. F..istop.ace bagger with three nun on bas's and then lune =. WyLnTw^Sr^oofflower, and markers npon graves of de- scored himself on a wild throw. From ' June 3. Chapin : Thursday liZZl

ODD FELLOW'S NOTICE.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Parents' days will be observed as f |-

lows in the public schools
1

Thursday afternoon May 28. Gut'ord,

ceased Brothers.

are not known to the Lodge, please send unable to do anything and the St" Chades
to me the names and location. We shall

,
had a walkover,

be pleased to place flowers upon the
|
Innings 123456789

same
-

! St. Cha's 0003574, _J0Warren F. Foster, R. Sec.
| W. A. A. it 0000000-

a

If there are any that the fourth inning the Winchesters were June 4. Rumford ; Friday forenoon, June
5. Prince and Wadleigh.
The intention of parents' day is to

show the regular school work, but the
usual programs will be varied or changed
as teachers may wish.
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Statistic* Prove Great and Increas-

ing Popularity of Banks. BiitterNttt
Winchester Shoe Store

Else STREET
Fashionable Summer Footwear

Tin- large number of shai-ehoWers

in tin; Winchester Cu-ujierative

bank will !>«• intei-esteil in the t-x-

traet* here iMvsentttl from the an-

nual report of the hank eoininis-

sioner. .which lias just been issued.

Mr. Jay iliseitsses the tIev*'loiiineUt

of the year just closed ami draws

COUelusiitns front his study of the

BtatUties of tin- system which enn-

not fail to impress liis rentiers by

the favor with whieh these institu-

tions ami their management are re-

jprded by him.

" the increase of f3,8«2,000 in:

the total assets during 1000. which 1

at that time was the largest Hi*

ereasi- in any one year, has been

surpassed by the increase of #4.fit)2.-

j

000 in the total assets during li»07.
|

"The increasing efficiency of the

management of the co-operative

banks is shown by tin- constantly

decreasing percentage of the invest-

ments in real estate by foreclosure

And common-form mortgages. The

total amount of funds thus invested

has been reduced nearly 50 per cent

since it reached its highest point in

1001.

Sneaking of the success of the

Bvstcin of co-operative banks, Mr.

Jay says that no record, even ap-

proximate, i- available to show the

number i if homes which have been

established wholly or .in part by

means of these banks, hut mi Octo-
j Every one is interested just now in the

, „, .,„,- ii .}, Nearly all citiesand towns in the state, two biii national conventions to be held
bet' 01, i.UJi. tile IHIUKS irncl

excepl Ulose in the counly f .Suifolk, are in Chicago and Denver. It is prophesied

5*0 loans on real estate ontstand- goin* ,o the dogs for the support of their J^j^^^^
ilig. averaging #1,620, none of public libranes. The forlorn cur, scorned un Ma^ azIne put,| IShes an article on

which were in excess of ^.000. and ^^ed at in the village_
street, is a

Will

w - I mi i.Mir. Sevelet He, plain t.««, Cu-

ban A Mvllril, -»-r» IceaWe for

$2.00 l -r I »:r.

W'-'iH.-ir* T»n Kill, Tan Calf. Oun Metal hi -t

pateui U»U»er Oxford*. Muelier "tyle. ti i-l

Mid u.iri"« toe*. A $'JJ50 value fiir

per pair;

Kl.|. p»h»fa, >-iy

i.TUxfor.U In .1- .ii-

liuraule m .1

Miftci*' sii l Children'* Tan
neat and »:> H*li ..i.-i g.i .rni.it
«"•"• (1-00, 1.25

Mi»»e»- ami Children'* IIUu Ii.t
gola. tail call ami patent '.. ailu :

neat for tuinnier wear.
• I .25 "1 1 .50 IT pair

MoT* Goodyear Welt Hluclier OM..i,l», in ihii
calf, itiili metal and pati-M leather in all tho
|at«»t «tyU»aud warrauted lugtv.e. taliafai'ti

i 53.50 »h

Bovt' '• National t!a " Shoe-all *.>lf.l ai..| .1

BASKIIAI.I. KHKK « ill. every pair. «ar> up t.

1-2. 5 1 .60 I'" rail

were

uie-lifteelith of the assets

The National' Conventions and the

benefactor of culture and literature. For ' Country," by Charles Wadsworth Camp,

every year of his life the despised ca,ine ^/XX Science"

that on tin- savings bank uioitgage.

Mr. .lay says the community knows

too little about these banks. Few

people outside of their own num-

ber understand their methods.

Their membership of I 14.000 is

Senator K ley continues in the

S.-nate his policy oi voting against

every measure that would have a

ti'ge of popularity in it. He voted

aeaiist reconsideration of the rejection

of the bill providing for public hearings
,

upon disputes between public service

corporations and their employees

Senator Vahey declared that not a single

bill favored by ihe recess committee on

labor and reported by the joint com-

mittees on judiciary and labor has

passed the -senate although all have

passed the house.— [ Woburn News.

bank mortgage is less than one-half
|
toward the dispensing of knowledge than

ftrst time the fascia ,. i y of t :

the •' cants famiiiaris*' of any other county
]
youth ot the President of the Confederacy,

in the state One way of accounting for Lustace Miles, the English tennis cham-

this is that ,n the cities and towns within ^S^^r^F^ Sffi
its borders are residents who maKe a ousl- story of the Knickerbocker Trust Com-.

! ness of breeding dogs ol high degree 10 panv," and how it was rehabilitated after
|

profusely illustrated with numerous cu.s

try for blue ribbons at the djg show, the largest banking failure in Amerca, is of beautiful scenes in the mountains, by

told by Jackson Cross. C. Alfonso Zelaya. the seashore and the rural retreats of

a son of ('resident Zelaya, writes of his
| New ja .ul . , t give9 all the vacation

Boston & Maine K. K has issued from

the general passenger department, their

bocklet for the vacation season of 19:8

It makes a handsome little volume and is

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-

isfactory manner. Telephone con-
m day and nij

WINCHESTER.

DAY CALLS - 450.

OFFICE : 670 MAIN STREET,

IT CALLS- 453-2.

Another reason is that t'.ie animals have

wider lieId there for practical use.
father" and "affairs in Central America.

Oiiiiutl i -oninured with the army of Nearly every farmhouse has its watch -flie fiction in this*number is of exception- 1
resorts., lists ot hotels ana now to reacn

, . . ,
, | (| g ai quality, including "The Mayor's Dove- 1 them by the li. & M.or steamer connec-

* received from licenses ^^ty^'^
on the "dog account, m Middlesex, 943.-

S ] ey
-

N |.| uck by I'hilip S Mich oorn ;
•• A

depositor

*• But," sav

savings iianl

report, "the >er-

vice rendered by the corporative 417.44, or go 1-2 per cent, was returned 10

banks is such as to entitle then, .the various cities and town alter dam-

. . . ... ages and appraising or killing in the case
JU the opinion ol the present emu-

Qt go|ne of the more ol)sltepcrous canines.

lllissioner, to occupy a place fully as Some of the cities and towns receiving MQ^y USIS
hi},'h as the savings banks in the large sums for the use of libraries were

ey riucK oy i'hilip

White Xighi in Africa," by Clover l.eist,

and " The Mystery of a Studio," by >adie

Preston. For hale at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Hon. The booklet c*n he had on appli-

cation at the North Station.

public estimation, The table, of

Asset* ami liabilities from 18*9 tit

1007. inclusive, shows that both

nieinhcrship ami :is^.'ts are growing

steadily and rapidly at a rate more

than twice as great as the rate at

the following :

Arlington. $755.86 ;
Cambridge, 55.34a--

c.5 : Chelmsford. J047.S3: Concord, $5"- •

Dracut, 551965; Everett, J:.344-3' ;

Frammghani, f1,420.49: Hudson, $73740 ;

Lexington, S77088; Lowell, $3,890 55
»

J

Maiden. 5--57.11; Marlboro, $1,150.70;

Medtord $2,030 Si i
Melrose, Si,326.73.

Natick, $1,195.69; Newton $3,81946
;

Fepperell. $517-98; Reading, $666.So -.

The fishing at the Winchester water

works is great whether they allow it or

not. A young man not a thousand miles

from St >neham caught a bass weighing:

5 14 lbs last night, and another young
man brought in a beauty pickerel weigh-

ing over two pounds.— [Stoneham Enter-

prise.

A prominent feature oi :he June Strand
is the fiction. W. W. Jacoos contributes

a very amusing instalment of "Salthaven,'

illustrated by Will Owen, whose pictures

have stamped the so-called "Jacobs type"
so pleasantly in the public mind. The

which savings are growing-

, e 1 •

'

1 .lino.- Fepperell. S570S: Reaping, sooo.so

;

nuiubcr ol shares .sstied was 34,08..
SomervUle, j4 , 104

-
, : Wakefield. $9+7.90!

more than the year before and the Waltham. $1.789731 Watertown, $809 6

withdrawals were -Jl.'.'lT more. Winchester $75966 ;
Woburn $1,075.14.

leaving l*it*,o*S4 in force.

" The average number of shares

held by each member was 8.10, as

compared with 7.VS a year ago—an
increase considerably greatei than

the normal increase.

The Winchester t'o-opevative

Hank has had an nunsunlh prosper-

ous year. Persons de-iriug to own

a home should look into the

methods of these banks. The Sec-

A storv that is going the rounds of the

press, refers to a young married man who
presented his wife with an elaburate and

highly decorative oil lamp. He was

greatly pleased when his better half told I number begins with a*VeaUy noteworthy

him she was going to give it his name,
I
story called " /.ory's Race," by Edward

until he asked her the reason for doing I

Mm Hell, which grips you from first to

, last. Mr. Hell is going to be in great de-
so -

j mand. "Inside Information," by Wm.
" Well." she said. You know, dear, it Hamilton Osborne, deals with a business

has a good deal of brass about it. It is 1 predicament and a speculation in stocks

hanHsnm^ io look at re'iuirrs a Bood I
which didn't come off, Osborne is one of

Most of the damage done by dogs is to J
a

"f
S°™ ° '°T '* * the best writers ol light stories in Ameri-

«h^o More monev wis u lid out of the
deal ° f a»en,,on ' 18 »om*times unsteady

ca 0ther s,orie8 are ..TUe cop House."
sheep. More money was pod out ol the

Qn ^ , , iable {Q exp!o ,le when oft)>, , )orothea Deakini
.. The Llst Hope *

dog tax for damages, appraising and kill- ^ fu) , flareg up occasiona,,v . it is a) . ; by joseph Keating, a bright yachting

;«in^^ out at bediime and ,s bound 10 ^r^i'rr^iS
One man re.eived damages to the^ ^, u8e eIectric m Jftj^.gjR F° r

amount ot $225. stead "—was all he answered.

VXFII ! WFI I !
The Arlington lloat Club in a circular

WLLLl " LLLi sent to its members reads: At this time

plans are being perfected by the Metro-

A certain well known leather man who pohun Fark Commission to dredge Spy

lives between vVobiirn an.l N >rth Wo- |>ond and to establish a waterway sixty

burn had occasion this week m hire two
feet wj^e an j n i ne {,.;., ( ieep between Spy

.h in his yard. After
.,, « /.

ff
. . men to <lig a trench in his yard. Alter

i' iul and the Mystic river. This means
retary. .Mr. 1 . 0. *- miet . n< ^1- .it

{hcy ha( , put in (evera] hours h ud W(irk ^ ^ ^^ (u(ure y<jjj qm^ a^
the bank Saturday evenings, 1 to he thought ii he offered a drink to each

from lni.
i, at dub by canoe to the Mystic

o'clock, will gladly explain the work- of them it would be quite welcome alter '

|akes or Charles river, or by power-boat

if th * bank
lheir h '" d W°rk

' " e W3S Uke™ back down the harbor. It also means that

PF '
'

when nis whiskey w.is refused, the men I members of the Winchester lloat Club

We .ue penv.iiKd to say that there are "ymg that they ha I voted " no license "
|

can 8lart irnn) ,|, -ir boathouse on Mystic

a few candidates lor national honors in ™A had not touched a drop of liquor L *ke and go all the way by boat to Spy

golfing that are springing up in to.vn. in-
since the first ol the year. They said p „d.

Cuding H-,d and Howard
J
.^n who 5 n~oour„ Every Wo^an Will be Interested

are receiving daily instiui lion from t. apt
News.

Crane and John W. Johnson oa the Win-

chester Country Club links.- [
Woburn

News. THE PREVALENCE OF
SCARLET FEVER l\ MASS.

,

1

a

t

lor

,i

It is currently reported ar-.d commonly

believed that daring the first three
Being Distributed Free by a New

York Society.
Co-operating with missions in Malay-

sia, the W ndsor Laboratories of New^^^^^X^Z
I

equalled within recent year, Examina-

much to revolutionize the treatment lion of the returns proves that, while the

of the opium habit. disease is extensively prevalent, the num-
A jenerotis supplyof thenew remedy,

ber o( reported is far smaller than
toother w th mil instructions t-«r its r

. .

If you have pains in the back, Urinary
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's,
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian Leaf.
It i* a safe and nevet-lailing regu-

At Druggists -ir bv mail 5°
cents S imple package FREE Address
The Mother 'iray Co.. Leroy, X. Y.

Now is the time to have your lawn-
months of the present year scarlet fever

1 m ,w;r-i ..Opened and rcp.ired at Cen-
has been prevalent to an extent not tral Hardware Co. Tel. iS:-?. aio.tf

1 a d United Sta'es consular reports

be.inm* on the subject will l>e stnt to

any sufferer. To ob-.a n a f ee supply
of ibis retnedv and the consular reports,

ad'i^essW ind«or Laboratories.BranchSO,

\H liaat 25th Sueet. New York City.

for the corresponding months of 1907.

In January, February and March, ioco,
j

there were reported 1474 cases; during
|

the same months of too;. 3.34a i
and for

the like period of 190S, 2.6S8.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS \H

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKL

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBST

Canned Qoods ot ail kinds

Hair Falls

Then it's time to act! No time

to study, to read, to experi-

ment ! You want to save your

hair, and save it quickly, too

So make up your mind this

very minute that if your hair

ever comes out you will use

Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair

stays in. It cannot do any-

thing else. It's nature's way
Tha beet kind of a testimonial -
"Sold tor over sixty year*.

- '

SrbtAinfAam.

A Ana msnufcc'

SARS*PAR11XA.
' PILLS.
1 CHERRY PECTORAL.

r <

uers

t74>ttUnSt. Winchester
TtLIPMONr 217

[t i- ii"t t'»> late In the »e»fOii t.i change ymi
.-r ilefeetlve lieHting npparatii*. You won't

Duv« i" »hiv«r whlla the work i» being done. Th*

in the new plant the Mine .lay that it It i-u

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot

, MlDuI.E STK
ir Heating.

9x12 Wilton Rug. $32.50 Marked from $38.50

9x12 Bruwel Rug. 23.50 " " 28.50

9x12 Tapertry Bru»eU 16.50 " " 22.50

9x12 Axrainrter Rug. 21.75 " " 27.50

2000 yardj Scotch Linoleum, .65 «c .75 " " 1.00 & .85

200 Bale. Matting. 20c. to 35c. yard.

2500 yards Bruuel. 1.25 «c 1.35
M " 1.50 «c 1.65

2000 yard. Velveu 1.00 " " 1.25 & 1.35

I500 yard.T.pe«ryBru«eUarpet. .80 " " 1.00 & 1.10

200 Pair. Lace.... Marked down 1.00 to 3.00 per pail

169-m WASHIXQTOX
Jf0ar Adam* Ji. *Cvafd Station.

Jo*4 Ooldibwali * co.1 Old suno.
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THE RURCL AR
JJU origin dates '>ai k to the time of A<lain ami his specie* will

never <lie. He is always with us. There is no protection in

locked doors, burghil' alarms or watch dogs. They are mere-

ly precautions. Protection is afforded only by the Burglary

Insurance Policy. Let us write you one before you go

away this s umtiier.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.

BOSTON OFFFICE

4 Liberty Square
Tel. Main 5020

MRS. N, A. KNAPP

8 Chestnut Street
WINCHESTER Tel. 179-2

e Minutes
saved at meal time may mean
a bad case of indigestion before
bed time. Cure it quickly with
a dose or two of

The popularity ol a bor.k p!ny-is shown

by the great interest that is being mani

fester! in "In the Bishop's Carriage,"

which will be produced at the Boston

Theatre next week. This book had one

of the largest sales ever known in the

history of popular literature.

The story ol the play is thu a young

woman thief who in her endeavor to Ret

away from the police steals a lady's cloak

and hides herself in the Hishop's carriage.

When the Bishop enters the carriage he

doesn't at first discover the girl and is

driven to his home in the ou'skirts of

Philadelphia. Finally he discovers her

and this is the first scene. The efforts to

reform the girl by the young Lawyer
j

Lattimer, the appearance of the girl's ! The June number of The American
former lover who breaks into the house

. Magazine is up to the high standard of

Sold E-erywhere, In box«» 10c, and 23c.

where she happen to be, the police

station scene and others make the play

alive with interest trom the rise of the

curtain to the drop.

The members of the Boston Theatre

stock company have become Intensely

interested in it, especially those who will

take the leading parts, including Miss

Eleanor Cordon. Mr. Wilson Melrose.

Mr. r'riebus, Mr. (leorge Barker, Miss

Oliver and Miss Morrison. It is predicted

that this will be one of the biggest hits ol

a most succesfu) season.

At the Winchester Country

Saturday the results of the

foursomes weie as follows:

II. T. Iloml nml Hi I- Kvan« TT

K, It. K \ itml l\T. Willi. :>

ft. I.. Hunt .lr. .iiii.I K I.. illit»i.*:i

It. S. Hiinl.iir ami A. •'. r'.-niiiM -"

<J. W It Miv.- an. I A. XV. Iluuul..)

,t. W.Olu iiii.I II. I. WliVtT !«
N. II. Hiwli'j iiii.I A. It.Sami.l. i-- «!i

II. \V. Spurr hiuI li. s. Whiileii xi

Cub l.i.-t

four b.i.l

*«•-»- V 1

1"

H T'i

Tl

15
...

.i

excellence now maintained by this

periodical. It contains humor, stories,

and an abundance of interesting and
important information. " Mr. Dooley,"

who is writing lor nobody but the Ameri-

can Magazine, contributes an article on
Diplomacy. William J. Locke, author

of " The Beloved Vagabond." ', is just

beginning his new serial. " Simple

Septimus." Lincoln Steffens contributes

" An Apology for Graft." Ray Stannard

Baker writes of" The Negro in Politics."

Ada and Julian Street contribute a trans"

l.ition of selections from the experiences

of an automobilist on 'he road, the speed

ol an automobile, the story ol" a ciiaulYetr

and so or.. ' Keeping a 'Stiff l.'pptr

Lip ' through the Panic" is an exch tiige

of interesting letters and "Trie Inter-

preter " t.iiks uonderfiillv about tree

speech* an. I
• The Pilgrim's Scrip "

is

tiled with extraordinary letters and con-

fessions by readers of the magazine.

Fiction is contributed by Josephine

Daskam Bacon. Marion Hill, Dorothy
Cantiekl, Lindsay Denison and E. H.

•ptl..r«

lllll ll (lr
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Back Again

At G Thompson street, where I am pre-

pared to attend all wants of the loot. A
fit is guaranteed. My broken arch support

for the foot is unexcelled. Nothing better

invented that can take its place. Trouble-

some feet a specialty. Don't forget
!

the place. Also fine repairing. K.

HRIDGF.S. the American Boot Maker
Thompson street alter the t tth. mS,4t6*

The Star is delivered throughout the
\

town every Frid.iv afternoon. To ensure 1

getting a copy every week, it is advisabl"
j

to subscribe, thereby relieving you of

bringing home a copy each week. The
STAR has reached high water mark in

the number of subscribers. No effort is

spared to get all the news each weeks.

Surburban Life far June rsflicts th

i
season in the wealth of material relative

I to life out-of-doors which it contains. .

i

Leading articles, are a unique con-
tribution from the pen of John Kendrick

I
Bangs, entitled "Commuting from Maine

i to New York." " The Bungalow Era in i

i
the Fist " is an article Which will interes

I

many people, while "The Low Price
1 Motor Boat " should prove of no little

I

practical value to those who are inter-
|

esttd in boating. " When Furnishing

the Summer Home," full of suggestions,

and two articles, " The Hardy Rhodo-
dendron." and " Planning and Planting

Flower Beds," will appeal to readers who
are interested in gardening. " Five

Hundred Hens and Prosperity " is the

title of an article ot more than usual

interest.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were t.> be

traced to the kidtieys,

but now modern
I

science proves that
early all diseases

have 'their beginning
iu the disorder of

these most important
organs.
The kidneys filter

and purify the blood

—

that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak
or out »f order, you can understand how
quickly your entire Uxly is affected and

how every organ seetns to tail to do its

dutv.
If von are sick or " feel badly." begin

taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon

lis vour kidneys' are well they will help

ull'the other organs to health. A trial

will convince anyone.

jf vou are sick you can make no nits-

fake" bv first doctoring your kidneys.

The mild and the extraordinary effect ••:

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root, the gre.it

kidney reme.lv, is ;•.«•:•. realued. It

stands the highest r.- wonderful cures

of the most distressing cases, au.l is so'. .

on its merits by all

druggists iu fifty-cent

and one-dollar size

bottles. Vou may
haven sample bottle rt.wct swamp-Root,

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling >">•.

how to find out if you have kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention tins paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Ring-
hamtou, N. V. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp- Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-

dress, Uuighamtou, N. Y., on every bottle.

Wonderland at Revere Beach is wide
open and the verdict of the thousands

j

who have enjoyed its many wonders of

:
this season, is that there is nothing like

j

It anywhere in America. It is undoubted
i ly the greatest recreation park of its kind

j

j
ir. this county. It is larger in area and

;

far more beautiful in design and color

scheme than other well known amuse-
ment resorts at New York, Chicago, St,

Louis. Denver or other large cities, and
certainly its attractions are of as high 1

grade an excellence. Special effort is

being made this year to provide fun
;

shows. One of these is Manning's i

Darktown with its picturesque scenes on

the Mississippi Levees, in which fifty

black, chocolate, brown and yellow sym-

phonies appear. This show is a scream
from start to finish, a source of never

ending delight and unalloyed merriment.

Wonderland is open every day from
one until eleven o'clock.

An out of town correspondent writes as

follows to the editor of the Reading

i
Chronicle

:

" I have spent some time during the
last lew months looking for a home in
various towns, including Reading, and in
ro other town did I find such natural'
beauty, such beautiful homes and such
apparent disregard of when or what was
dumped on street corners, especially I'res-
cott street, Bancrolt and Middlesex ave-
nues. If these diniD heaps are samples
ol inducements offered to home seekers
it would seem as though property values
would decrease faster than the population

1 would increase."

For fine die work and stamping go to

Wilson the Stationer. Nothing but the
best.

COAL

GEORGE FRED NOT IN FAVOR

COAL
BEST GRADES

LOWEST PRTmr.S
Democrats Are Dissatisfied With H.s

Leadership—Mayor HiOOard's Non-

partisan Po.icy Disrupts Wara Com-

mitteas-More Power For rinance

Commission

The Beueru! acceptation ui the claim
thai Seii«t.i:j lull ulli l.e iioiMu.aetl

for plesli.t'U mi the Ural liuliot cast ill

tin- l ;iie:i;iii ei.liVflitii.il makes it lli-

tei't'stlnu In e.\iiliillie eulnilli.nis in Mii>-

I sai lilisetts ;is In iils Vote-fce; tilli! .pla.i-

i

ti«— . .Mr. T.it't wi.i Coiiic here ..n July

,

Hi in I uildress the monster Republi-

can barbecue ut the Point ol Pines.

: Wherever lie bus spoken he has luaile

j

hosts of suppijiteivs uiul t'riei.iis,

I

Do Was ll:> gllesl in Mltfeli uf ti.e Re-
i ptibUenii Cluli of .Miinsiiehusetts at | heir

I
annual tllnncr in s,viiipin.ii,\ hull. l!os-

loii. and many llugbes n;i-u wlm iit-

|

ten let 1 heeame Tali's sup|.i.rters,

There h.-.s been some fwir thiit he

j

lliiuht lose :i pari of the inloreil Vote ill

thi> state, a till |t Is iiuite possible ihitt

these feiiis n;:|-v In- r.-a I izi-d.

The Browiisvllie ease has greiitl.V ex-

t'lted the ciiiiuvil people all i»ver the

country, uiu! Itnstiui mid the uiher
Cltles of the slate are no except lull til

the generul rule. Tliete has been in-

tense reijliij. auunig tin. enii.red voters

llgalimt I'resiiR.iit Roosi-vell mi tieeotllll

of his action iu this ease, and there Is a

disposition a iiniuu soiue. ut least, of the

colored penple hi oppose Mr. Tnfl lu--

canse uf the stand taken by President
Roosevelt.

The colored penple claim six or eight

thousand votes in the smt.-. ami some
uuve said at least ;.n percent will vote

Hgaitisl .Mr. Tal't.

Taft Will Have Great Strength
Tliere h Diiother eleineift, however,

Wlii'h Is ii..!...- i.. u.i.iv ihiin make up
llii- ilel'eelloli. A Bftvi.l lllilliy >iillbg

meii i ! Irisli birth or s;rnet!oii, iiiMi

Ml... u:e |::e-i! iuiridn/rs <>( Piestileiil

Ro.'Si'Velt. lllld who beiieVe In the poll-

eies wi.i. 1, lie lias cii in. ei.-i led and pit

iii'" Police me !...!iic i" \oif I'..!- Mr.
Taft l.fi :iii-c ilii'j In lleve la- best repre-
si-iiis tin iiro^resslve sfiiliineiit nnd
Ideas ol' tut* day. There has been I

great ileal of this feellnj: in all the largi'

eilh'S of the eitiniiioiiwealtli, and it Is

especially strong Iu Boston. It is be-

Ileveil that it will itiiinj times make tip

for any falliuu away from tin- norma!
Itepubiieaii ei.ioreil vote.

Another tiling wlllell is panii iilariy

notleeable in Bosl.-.ii i< th. ehiiiive ill

t'.-i ii.u on Hie pari of labor tuvurds
Scerclary Taft. At hi. • lime the iittl-

tilde ol the laboiiiig meii towiird the
secretarj of war was i-.\t: finely Ims-

tile. It must lifiiilmitted. however. Hint
sinec his speaklhi; In New York eiiy,

In which he dollneil his own attitude to-

ward labor, there has been a Ire-

meuiiotis chimp.' In the sentiments of
labor ami its organl/.a tloiis toward Mr.
Taft. Ii is well known Hint a great
many of the most prominent labor lead-

ers In the country are very friendly to-

ward hiin. ami (hut they have regarded
hi> ciiudiilttc.v with the utmost favor,

.mil considered him the best man of all

the en ml Ida tes for the Itepubiieaii

uomimiiioii. so far ns the interests of
labor al'e eolleeriUHl.

There are many Republicans who be-

lieve he will come close to curry Ing the
city of Boston the third of November,
notwithstanding the general dissatis-

faction iiuioiig the Repiibllean wan!
leaders over ihe non-piirtisiiii atliuide
of Mayor Ulblmrd.

Bryan as a Candidate
As to w hat strength William .leuniugs

Bryan of Nebraska w ill have in the iie.vt

eleeilon, Detiiocrats differ. There are

some iif the conservative lieuioiTats
who think In- wiil bv weaker than he
was In Itiuo.

In ISiHi. when Mr. p.ryan citnte to

this city. Boston cummon was hardly
hirer enough to contain those wlm
rilsla'd to see him and hear him speak.

Some of the Republican leaders nearb
Buffered heart failure when they saw
that trenietidoiis withering to greet tlie

boy orator of the Platte. Similar
crowds mveti'il him all over the coun-
try. When the votes were counted in

Massachusetts, however. It was dlscov.
ered that but little more than half of

the normal Democratic vote had been
cast for the peerless leader. A M l)

large element of the Democratic party
either voted for McKinley. or for the

goid Democratic candidates, Palmer
and iHlckiier. or else worked at the
Wood pile at home.
There Is a considerable element In

the Democratic party today which re-
j

Hmts the leadership of (ieorge Fred
Williams ami wlm will refuse vote i

for his candidates. Mr. Bryan will he
\

fortunate If he gets as many votes 1:, I

tlils state as be did 111 P.HHi. Ccrtllltlly,
|

Jf fSeorse Fred Williams Is t" lead tin
|

Deli rath ll"*ts It will have tl f

feet of deeieaslni: the party vote ;• a

H'tisiilerable .'Mi'iit. at least.

F.v.-ii with Mr. Bryan as the candt- !

il:ite. however, ihe silver iiuestiot) e; t| .

hardly be an Issue. The money .|ii. s-
i

Hon was scitled pretty definitely It.

18fwt. and if that were uot sutticieiit ti:e

great discoveries of i.-.|.l In many .f the

silver stab's has done the business for .

g 1 ami all.

Non-Partisanship and Parties
The non-partisan attitude of Mayor I

Hlbbard iu Boston has resulted iu the

$6.25

Egg, -

-

iMsriiiitloii of < e of the Republican
ward Committees. Several of them
have given Up their headipla rters be-

cause, nnl withstanding the fait that

Republicans east 7.*. or percent of
Maynr llibbanl's voti-s !..st full, the

mayor has ileeided not !• w vnl/.e any
party in his appointments of Ids admin-
istration. The mayor has sun veiled lu

urraying both ih inmnii eniiiell ami
the Ima^ of alib-riiien naaiiist him ami
Hie legislature has eoiislsteiitly turueil

lioWli nearly ail his pet it h ns for l.-uisla-

lion wlilcli he tlloimlij miulu assist him
lu the goveriiiueiii of tl..- i-lty of Boston,

(if eolllse. ll is e.\t!elliel.\ hard ffir ii

tlia.vof lo iplish veil inueh in the
f.i.'e -.f a IliiSlile I .on III of nidi't'lllell si lid

II hostile commoii eoinieil. It sfeins as
If Hie mayor mls.hi havi- eniieiliated the
Republii-aiis i:; ih,. I .n:i nl ..i' alileruieii

Hid tin- council siillleiently in have
Utilised them when he needed their

Bid. It seems evident, however, that Il-

ls endeavorlni; to ylve the city a clean
and ecoiii.lnleal ndllillllstrafion, and if

he had been more iliplomuih- be might
probably ha ve had Hie assistance ol the

Republican members of the city govern-
meat.
The legislature Is disposing of a good

Jeiij uf business Just now. and the prob-
ability of proioKiitloii by .lime l°|si-x-
treiiiely briyht. unless something uii-

fiiresei'U shi illd i-oine up to delay the
work of th. .'eat an, I ueiieral emin. Ii

is fairij sun- thai ih.- members who
ire delegates [>< Ihe Chicago convention
will be able t.. start with the Itepubii-

eaii style delepiti u June l.'i lor

L'lileago.

Boston Elevated Conso'idation
Both bnuiehes have passed the bill to

authorize the eolisolidilHou of the prop-
erties ami franchise of the Boston Kle-

yated Railway iiimiiatiy and the West
Bud street Railway company, as peti-

tioned for by those corpora tl.. lis. This
measure is designed to redtiee the rtiu-

lllng expenses of the two orgaiilitations

and will make a large s.-niiii: in oilice

expenses. it seemed Inevitable that
this action should be taken al soliie time,
since the two corporations are operated
as one ami have been lor severa I years.
The measure to Increase the powers

of ihe finance commission of the city
of Boston has found general favor with
the legislature. This I > 1 1 1 is designed in

give the tlnanfecoiiiniisslnii. which has
been investigating the affairs of t in-

city ami which has uncovered a great
many crooked trau«nciii.ti* of pasi .nl

mliilstratious, furHier power to fucther
luvestlaale. to coiii|k-I witnesses in

come lin nit. ami in teslil'.i w hen
.•ailed. It Is a measure rendered iieees-

sary by the reltiet.iiiee aiiil unwilling
ness iif men to tell Hie truth wlieii suin-
luoued before the eoiiimlssii-ii.

Tlie eommitt ni railinads has heard
all parties on ihe New Haven-Boston
ami Maine ineruer bill and the report of
the fommittee w ill now claim the «i-

telitioli of both braliehes, There seems
|

to Ik- a general impression at the pres-

ent time Hint no action will be had on
this measure at the present session, it

Is ijulte likely to go over to the next
general court.

"HIGH C" is easy for
CaruSO the greatest tenor in the world, sings the most difficult
music with remarkable ease, and astonishes the New York opera-
goers with his phenomenal upper tones. Signor Caruso is a great
admirer of

D'S Quinine)

He writes as follows:

"I have used ED. PINAUD'S EAU OE QUININE for many years,
and believe there it nothing in the wodd that approaches it as
a hair tonic. (Signed) Enrico Caruso.

If you want beautiful hair, use this great French Hair Tonic
faithfully and watch the results.

Writs ui for sample bottle. Pi tea* enolosa 10 cents (to
P«y postage and packing).

Dept. PARFUMERIE ED.
M6

PARFUMERIE
Ed. Pinaud Building,

PINAUD
NEW YORK

CUSHION

SOLE

SHOES
David Cumraingt Lad. 1652 FOR TENDER FEET

those who are used to wearii •• the
like of sl.oes. 'J lie CUSHION SOLE

A REVELATION '

n-'iKv ni Riioes. i .:e CUSHION SOLI
con ior; its naturally and perfectly to the vI'.h;m» of the n -t

relieving you fr. rii the (.isenn-.fnrt and i:erv..;iS \vt..r j,ni
tear ine:d«nt to ti e wearing of a hard, still s..|..-.

Vou c.o 't an, rc i.e. the <lii7nn.ee ui.nl you ey ll:.- Worm. >
MHet' riien m iV. - l ien m v..rieea vie.;, i..- il: I-. ct.I"
low cut, lo suit all times. Mtn'«. S-t.00 lo $5.00; WotoiaV
$2.00 lo $4.00. Call ur write lor cjuIokuc.

THE CUMMINGS CO.
406 Washington St., Boston 1

Up One Flight Take ElevatorI UpOi

SchliU Purity

is ab.sulute,

Light or Two Installed

FURNITURE
STYLISH tfunnniiig,

1 wexpensivlJB^
DUMB^^^I^f

Hit IrVH I I >W< hfAl I ^Hi
|.,A|S(.I| .f , tl. ,|.

M..|» 1 1| . flMRI 1 lin » M"

TKMII'IIONK To

WALTER W. ROWE,

i

Win. 212-3

mid In.- will set- tli.it it i> care*

I
fully ilont'. l"i vi'.n-. actual

j
experience.

INSURANCE
FIRI

BURGLARY
Iiest companies, prompt service and

personal attention niven to all contracts.

SEWALL E.~NEWMAN, Agent.
T #;/.. mum .V. inn. i trtnrhnifh,

15 State Street Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

ClMnin «tiJ J^u- fie, u,, hair.Pr-M„iM » lt.f-n.nl rrowth.

lUlr to It* Touthrul v'oior.Cumm.p .! »•»-. a h«l» t.a.u-.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 124*2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, WlncHeste.
Houwa at Morn Pond
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless

Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

ntereil at the pott-oBlee at Winchester a.

fecoml-eUtl matter.

II AOtt COPIES. FIVE CINT8.

•JOB -f PRINTING*

Good Ball Assured.

Contributions in support of ball

games on Manchester Field during

the summer months are coming in

very encouragingly, anil there is

now good prospect that money

enough will be raised to give first

class exhibitions. Mr. l'ayne is

now negotiating for players and

also for contesting clubs, and he

says that he has been very suc-

cessful. Mis desire is to get the

best men that can be procured.

Thoss wishing to contribute can

send their money to the Star

office—-one dollar or m< ire—when

a season ticket will be given en-

titling the holder to a seat on the

grand stand during every game.

Should Cooperate.

If those

away this

householders who go

.summer on vacations

and close their houses will do as

the Chief of Police advises, they

can remain away with the reason-

able assurance that their homes

will be protected from thie\es. A
list ot all vacant houses Will be

kept at the police station and a
; speeders in court this week, a!

strict watch placed on the premises
|

being lined.

night and morning to see if the

houses are secure, and it anything

should be wrong the occupants

will be promptly notified. The

Chief further suggests that house-

holders do not leave keys Under

rugs, or blinds, and as far as pos-

sible keep shades up and blinds

open, that the officer on the route

may observe anything unusual in

the appearance •>! the house. Co-

operation with the police may

prevent serious loss

K H«rd LaW.

Maine has a new tax law, mak-

ing it compulsory for "all muni-

cipal officers "i cities and towns,

in making out their yearly re-

port, to cause to be printed in

said report the names and amounts

o'' all deli n pient tax payers which

have been committed to the

Treasurer or Collector for col-

lection." Some years ago these

names were printed in the town

reports of Winchester, but the

manifest rank injustice to this

unfortunate class of citizens,

caused its discontinuance. Publish-

ing the names of delinquent tax-

payers was a great injury to the

who

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brown are

spending the week in Mil ford, N. H.

Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Cummings ot

Central street sailed for Europe this

week where they will spend the summer.

Mr. Harry Dyer returned last week

from a business trip in the south.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beggs went to

New York Monday for the remainder of

the week.

Mr. Edward L. Baldwin of Lakeview

road returned this week on the Romanic

from Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Barron re-

moved last week to their summer cottage

at Bayside.

Joseph Wagner of Stoneham and

Catherine Murray of 36 Middlesex street,

this town, were marrien on Saturday,

May 23rd, by Rev. John R. Chaffee at the

Methodist parsonage.

The vases on the Town Hall grounds

have been filled with flowers and make a

very handsome showing.

The police were notified on Wednes-

day of the disappearance on Tuesday of

Claude H. Brown, living at No. 13 Web-

ster street. The young man was 23 years

of age, and last seen at about 3 o'clock

on Tuesday afternoon. From letters

which he posted on that afternoon the

police are inclined to think that he went

into the Fells and committed suicide.

This belief is further strengthened by the

fact that he took with him his revolver.

Since Wednesday the officers have been

conducting a diligent se.ircli in the (ells

above the head ot Webster street. The

young man had been making Ins home
with his aunt. Miss Jennie I'. Brown, wno

reported his disappearance.

For that tired feeling eat Coveis Ice '

Cream.

Chief Mcintosh had a number of auto

of them

Among the list was Roscoe

H. Prior of Fast Boston, who was lined

5;j for running his car at excessive speed

through the centre of the town. Thomas

Hawlev of Melrose, Ernest Towle of

North Billerica and Ernest McKay of

this town were all fined 55, they being

taken near the Country Club where there

is a dangerous turn in the road. What-

ever may be said of Chief Mcintosh, his

auto arrests are always made in fair tests,

and where public lile is endangered

by reckless driving, never on little trav-

eled roads or opened, straightaway

stretches.

Mr. George A. Barron has been seen

about town driving Mr. Henry Ray's car.

We suspect that he has the auto fever.

Order Covel's Ice Cream for your

I Sunday dinner.

Miss Lillian Wadleigh Newman,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. New-'

man, and Mr. Gurdon Ira Mead of

Chester. Mass.. were quietly united in

marriage at the home of the bride's

pirents on Central street on Thursday

afternoon by the Kev. Alfred W. Little-

field, They will be at home after the

nisi ol September at forty- nine l.owden

avenue. Somerviile.

"The Appropriations Committee will

meet Monday evening to pass upon

articles in the warrant lor the special

town meetine that call for an appropria-

tion of money.

Mrs. George W. Dearborn returned

home 011 Tuesday from a few weeks' stay

in New Hampshire. Mr. and Mrs. Dear-

born and daughter from New York, will

form a party wit 1 Mr. and Mrs. Edward

M. Messenger to go camping tomorrow

Editor of the Star :

The government's case against the

New Haven is as weak as the Common-

wealth case was strong, for it is not

possible to maintain conspiracy in res-

traint of trade or monopoly in injury to

transportation, where we have both state

and inter-state regulation and control.

It is the rankest gallery play I have ever

seen the administration make.

Now we don't want those band con-

Certs in the afternoon, for ten people can

go to hear them in the evening where one

can in the day time, and these concerts

are supposed to be given for the enjoy-

ment of the people who cannot go away

for the summer or attend the Bops. A
motion will be offered at the coming town

meeting regarding this matter.

There was pretty poor judgment

somewhere when two accident cases each

caused bv blasting were allowed to come

into the same term of court for trial.

The Selectmen should instruct the

Chief ol Police to report to them even-

case when the strtet railway switchmen

at the railroad crossing are not on the

easterly side of the tracks when the gates

are down for the passage of trains.

This is important in the interests of

safety.

The present legislature so far has not

done much to be proud ot and there has

been a lamentable lack of leadership in

both House and Senate. The great

trouble has been that so many of the

most able men are candidates for future

political office and have sat upon the

fence for fear of offending somebody.

Now that the County Commissioners

will order the town to repair Cross street,

it might be better to raise the money by

an issue of notes or bonds and re-build it

this year instead of waiting until next

year, as has been talked of. Another

reason for doing it this year worth con.

sidering is that the indications are that

work will be rather slack and many

laborers out of employment.

Six years ago the Selectmen got

figures trom the Street Railway Watering

Car Company showing what it would

cost to water the streets up.in which the

tracks are, but at that time live expense

seemed too great and the matter wa.s

dropped. Now with the advent of the

big automobiles and their effect upon the

macadam streets this system of watering

might well be considered again. .Fol-

lowing is the letter received trom the

company in 1902 :

Worcester, Mass., April 4. tqot.

E. F. Jones, Esq , Winchester, Mass.

I tear Sir :— Agreeable to our conver-

sation ot today, we would respectlully

make your town the lollowing proposition:

We will furnish one ol our electric

street car sprinklers, which will take care

of from seven to ten miles of street, fully

equipped and operate the same from

April 13th tn November 15th, for the sum
of three tWousand ( S;,cco.gc) dollars.

The town ol Winchester to furnish the

necessary water and hydrant connection

for this work free of expense to the

Sprinkler Company.
We will furnish all

Woburn High defeated Winchester

High on Manchester Field Saturday
afternoon by the score of 5 to 0. Win-
chester was unable to hit trie ball at the

right time and was twice doubled up on

attempted sacrifice hits. There was not

much base running, Woburn stealing but

three bases and Winchester none. Mc-
Gowan played the best allroucd game.
The summary :

WORTHS h. s.

ab
Hicky 3b
McDonald ss

McGowan ib

Severence c

Hicky cf

Garrity sb
Connolly If

Wall ri

Doherty p

r bh po a e00200
1

1 3

Totals 30 5 7 27 7

WINCHESTER H. s.

ab r bh po a e

Howe cf 4 2 c

LeDuc If 4 1 1 1

Foley p 4 5

Thompson ib 4 1 13 1

G. I'arker rf 4 1 1 o 1

Hurd 2b 4 1 3
H. Parker ss 3 t 3 ' 3
Flaherty c 6 5 1 1

Collins 3b 1 1 4 I

Totals 3' 5 27 12 9
Stolen bases, McGowan, Connolly,

Doherty. Sacrifice hits. Hicky, Connollv.

Struck out by Doherty 10. Foley 4-

Base balls off Doherty 2. Foley 3. Double
plays, Doherty to McGowan. McGowan
(unassisted). Wild pitch. Doherty. Time
of game 1 hr and 20 minutes. Umpire,
O'Connor.

PURI H2NEY
We are the largest handlers of California

Honey in New England, and so are able tn

offer a superior white sage. 3t)soiui<.-i/ pure

honey at these extreinlv low prices.

W.F.W. Honey, tumblers, 10oz., 10c

W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - - 1 5c

W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W.F.W. Honey, 10 Ib. cans, $1.50

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

WARREN F.W1THERELL CO.
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS.

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station,

B03T0N, MASS.

WINCHESTER WON.

Winchester High defeated Milton

Academy at Milton Wednesday in a very

interesting and well played game by the

score of 4 to I. Winchester did some
fine hitting and base running, two earned

runs being made. The team work was
excellent, the hit and run play being

worked successlully several times. In

the base running G. i'arker did the best,

stealing three bases.

II. I'arker pitched a great game but

two hits being made oil his delivery. In

ti^ht places he was invincible. I.eDuc
ought two hand rlies in left field. These
were the only flies Milton made to the

outfield. One ol the features of the game
was that none oi the pitchers gave a base

on balls. Milton stole but one base oil

Flaherty, who caught a line game.
Winchester showed a great improve-

ment over the last game.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The street department are making

extensive repairs on Dix street.

Standing of business men

might be temporarily embarrassed (or tw0 v, eeksin Maine,

for money. Those who have the

money pay their taxes promptly,

aid the town suffers nothing from

those who do not, because it

charges six per cent, interest.

Another unjust custom was that

of printing in the reports from

year to year the names of all tin-

ortunates who had been assisted

by the town. Some yens ago the

During |une the afternoon servi. e will

be .u 5.^0 instead ot 5 p. m.. and

will consist of short evening prayer win-

out sermon or address

The tirst Sunday in June. June 7. will

be Whitsunday. The service at 10.30 a.

m. will be the servic e of the Holy Com-

munion, at which service it is hoped that

the communicants of the palish will
j

gather together as on tormer Whit-
J

Sundays. There will be a llaptism ser-
j

vice that afternoon at 4 o'clock, and the
|

last organ recital of the season at 4.45 1

p. m.

Commencement Day at the Kpiscopal
i

I Theological School comes next week

I
Wednesday. June 3. The preacher at St.

necessary labor,
j
John's Chapel at the service at 11 a. m.

accident insurance, and pay for track and
,

w||| be , he R(.v , )r Lnthttt i>res jaent of
P
°This proposition is wholly conditioned j

'1'rinity College. The preacher .it the

upon our being able to make arrange-
j
Alumni service at 5 p. m. Tuesday. June

ments with the Boston & Northern Street 2< w j|| be the Kev. Wm. S. Chase of
Railway Co. tor track and power at a rate

; |j.roo|jiy .n
not exceeding ten cents per car mile. If 1

,-
"

. . . . , ,

the town of Winchester shall receive any
|

' he spring meeting of the Arch-

concessions from the Street Railway
|
deaconry of Lowell is to be held next

C ompany relative to this charge, we will
! Thursday, June, 4, at Ueachmont, where

the Kev. Mr. Heal, formerly of this town

Editor up the Star:

I onlv wish that the Winchester Hoard

ol Hea'ith. the Selectmen, Police Depart-

ment, Water and Sewer Board, and all

cither town officials could have visited

Russell's Brook last Sunday and been
' obliged to smell lor erne half hour the vile

and unhealthy odor wh ch permeated the

vvhole north end ol the town. One halt
Star called attention to this with

, ^ vj$it wou ,d hHve c ,.,, v 1U ,
, u ,xm

the result that the citizens voted

K discontinue the custom.

It is hardship enough not to

able to pay bills when they

come due. without being held

to opprobrium.

credit same upon the contract price.

Yours truly

American Car Sprinkler Company,
F. D. Perry,

Gen. >>upt.

One of last year's graduates from our

High School says the reason the school

does not make a better showing in

athletics is that so many of the boys leave

the school in their second or third year

and go oif to some one of the so-called

preparatory schools. What is the reason

for that ? We have a hundred thousand

dollar schoolhouse and have supposed we

had everything to match. Is the trouble

with the teachers or the courses of studs?

What is the trouble? Does anybody

know ?

Resolved. That the board ol railroad

commissioners is hereby directed to

investigate the issuirg and given of free

passes I y railroad corporations and street

railway companies for transportation ot

i s minister in charge. The delegates from

this parish are Messrs. Walter Cum-
nnngs, George L. Dunham, Wm. C
Newell.

BOSTON BOSTON

Letter to Gene B. Farrow

Winchester, Mass.

DARWINIAN CLASS B CLOSES.

Last evening the Class B Darwinian

tournament at the Calumet club closed

with the roll-off of the eight men qualify-

ing. Five strings were roIDd with handi-

cap, the tournament being won by Mr.

Charles H. Hall. Mr. Pierce T. Bufford

was second and Mr. W. S. Purringtor.

third. The prizes were a silver cup. a

jacket sweater and a pair of bowling

shoes.

The scores:

12
CH »:>" :M '"'

p, T. RUfT'int, IM *•

W. S. Purriugton. 113 M
<i. a. Bnrgew. I"1 l "T

Q, V MtVl*. 03 '.'I

C. E. Barrett. I"-' N
Q. ft. LlttletfeM. 98 03

JLW. Hatch. 60 K

a 4

W 113

nm it:

:« 10:

:x: **

II 93

us ;<3

109 82

104 6t>

113

9T

too

no
m

th^t Winchester ha* something to do a-

once, to escape an epidemic of typhoid

, j
the coming summer. It is simply shame- ,„ .....

be
f.u | the way this part oi the town is treat- 1 passengers over their lines, and report

be- ' ed by the public officials. If the west with 11s recommendations to this general

' side was favored with such smells for a court.

Up single dav the officials would rind some TMs resolve has been before the Corn-

way to deal with the nuisance When '

Qn Ka,|road8 f the legislature

^o^T.S^J^£ for four months and has not been re-

smells came from it as now. The Stale ported \et. Last year the Committee

owns the water supply at present and the
reporied against an anti free pass bill

result shows just now much the Mate
, <0 „ d popu |ar branch, the

SgSgtt^BSJ! VVaT. un^
I

House, accepted the report, but the cor-

til Mystic Lake and Wedge I'ond get well poration ridden Senate, as it is continu-

impregnated with the poison of Russell's
a||y r^fetted to, substituted the bill and

iiiook. then Winchester will wake up cm
rf fc ^ House

do something. Why not do something v

now before the people at the north end

setter longer from the intolerable nui-

sance. What is a Hoard of Health for

except to stop such unhealthy condi-ions

as exist in the north part of ihe town. If

the Winchester Hoard cannot do any-

thing to help us.it had better save the

money that is being expended on other

ihingsnotone quarter as important as

purifying Russell's Brook. I beg the peo-

ple who live in more favored parts of the

town to visit us some hot dav and judge

for themselves if it is not a eying shame

that such thmgs exist as I have called at-

tention to. Kindly Iook into this matter.

fellow ciuxeos, and help us. .

0' the Highway Commission. When
North End. w|;| free passes be cut off ?

which again rejected it. Whit right have

these corporations to say that some

people may ride free, but that others

must pay ? Why should they be allowed

to grease the ways ? Is it for the peo-

ple's interest ? Do the peoe'e approve it?

Why do not ihe representatives oi the

people act ? Why ? The only ones who
oppose anti pass legislation are those who
gice and those who gel the " pork.'-

Who are they? Free telephones h»ve

been cut off through the recommendation

Dear Sir : You have taken the agency

for Devoe lead-and zinc for your town

and country.

The whole doctrine of it turns on these

three points

:

(1) It is ail paint and true paint

:

(2) It is the strongest paint

:

(3) It is lull measure.

Because it is all paint, true paint, pro-

portioned for strength and full-measure,

(1) It takes least for a job :

{;> Looks best all the time:

f3) Lasts longest

;

(4> Gathers the trade and holds cus-

tomers.

There is no such argument for any other

pamt ; there is no other such paint :

there is nothing but talk for any other

paint. Devoe is the paint, if you want

the facts on your side.

The country is lull of experiences; we

bring these experiences to bear on your

trade.

Yours truly

F W Devoe & Co
New York

Will Reopen Sept. 8th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-

keepers. Stenographers. Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 BoyUton Street

A moA desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachera

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

SPECIAL COURSE

Every possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful

and healthful surroundings, is afforded, Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

of admission by mail. Address. H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, •
334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.a?

Is read by over

5000 people.

And is a First Class Advertis-

ing Medium.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY

12 Park Street Woburn, Mass.

ap3-3m

UP IN VERMONT
That's the piace

For a Real Vacation

S3 to 810
. I irm ai I i II

a Week
At li"te'..v I .11. m •! i ...h^. li>>ln<-», coon-
trv ramp* In l.-art of lireen Mountains
Hii'l on .liore» of Ijik- i;iinin|MHln, Kx-
1
>:««• lr • I r N. « York m»l B'mton
T!Ai;«nlr»l Vermont line. Hem! fie for
r.'i. .:.•<• ii ii.rmted "Summer Home*."
V. II. BuVM'lS, Witiuington St..

Bolton. n.jjy
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GROCERIES
some one wrote me. asking the follow

Ovir large business enables iw to turn our stock i»Vef — ing information

thus ensuring frenli groceries. The priees are right.

MAN ABOIT TOWN. SIADAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.
•• In what country, originated the usage I Parsonage. 4-0 Main street,

of ringing the hell, or Angelus?
• is it still ihe usage ;n the country

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality and the best to !» obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

RICHARDSON'S
10 PLEASANT ST.

ihe

where it origin ited
" Why should they ring it three times

a day ?

" Is n customary wherever there are
bell, ?

•'

Not having the necessary space in this

weeks issue, will try next week and an-

swer to the btst of my ability, but please

do not take me tor an encyclopaedia.

Master Benjamin Newlands, who rills

the position of "printer's devil" iterm

used in printing room!') in the printing

plant of the Stak. has Mr. George

1030 a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by the pastor.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson,
" Jesus Risen from the Dead." John 23

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic—" Alaska for Christ "
1 sa.

6«. 11-21. Leader from the missionarv

tommiiiee.

700 p. m. Evening Service with

preaching by the Kev. John H. Hoffman
of North Reading. Special solos b>

Miss Young. All are welcome.

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Mid-week meet

Shoes! Shoes!
NEW SUMMER SHAPES AND LEATHERS

For Men, Women and Children

The best school shoes will

be found at our store.

McLaughlin
THE C0B2TSB SHOE STOSS.

Frat
l? ^.'m-w" *£"I*?.

,Hat
,

BC
" 1 ,ng for praver

"
conference and fellowship

' Topic — • The Needs of the Sunday

Ice Cream and Confectionery

High Grade Candies

ICE
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

G. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

PROMPT ATTENTION
OF WORK

JAMBS J. FITZGERALD
Tel. 340.

W. C. T. t. SOUS.

Mrs. Dorcas |. Spencer ot San Fran-

cisco, Cal., who is superintendent of the

Department of W ork among Indians for

the National VV. C. T. Lr
., has given an

account of the " Conference of Indians

and their friends " in the I'nion Signal of

May si.

Mr. Prank A Miller, proprietor of the

Glenwood Motel at Riverside, Cal.,

invited to his house for a three days'

conference the friends oi the Indian to

consider the best ways oi helping him.

One hundred and twenty-seven whites

and forty Indians respond d to Mr

Miller's generous invitation, representing

the highest ideals ol both.

David Starr Jordan, President of Stan-

ford University, presided. Three other

college presidents took part. Many
Indians voiced their own plea for " more

schools, more churches and protection

from the liquor traffic."

The ever present problem of unlawful

liquor selling was freely discussed, the

government agents and school superin-

tendents telling of their difficulties and

perplexities in that connection. Mr.

Kelsey. who has some supervision of them

all, said from the platform that no super-

intendent present would question his

statement that the ablest and best man
ol" them all was a woman— Miss Clara

True. She had come into a position

where her predecessor had been able to

secure out one indictment in eleven

years : she secured eleven in four months.

Miss True is superintendent of rive small

reservations in Southern California. She
determined that there should be no liquor

selling in her jurisdiction and sent to the

Indian Commissioner of Washington for

the very best detective to be sent to her.

Mr. William E. Johnson was the man.

illegal liquor selling to Indians and is

nowaspeiial officer of the government

for that purpose and after July i will have

a national appointment with headquarters

at Salt Lake.

A Seminole Indian used this good

logic :
" The white man first license a

man to distill dunk ; then he license

another to sell it : then he hired a police-

man to catch men who drink it. When
they come out of jail thev drink more,

and are put in again. Don't understand."

tremont~Theatre.

•'A Knight for a Day," the new musi-

cal gaiety presented at theTremont Mon-

day evening, has scored one of the biggest

musical comedy hits of the theatre's

career. A hundred times throughout the

performance, the audience rocks with

mirth and gasps for breath bet veen

laUijh spasms. Now that the piece is in

Boston, the wonder is not that it played

can make " Chub do a- most any kind

of stunts. The sound of Hens voice will

awaken him from his dreams of " hay and

oats." to thoughts of sweet bits of candy

and iruit. The tips of his ears which

point down to Mother Karth, while

dreaming of hay. will point to the skies

above, his eyes will uke on new lustre,

his mouth will water, and with the alert-

ness of a lolt ' ion't let him know who
told you, but he's no coin he'll walk up

to his trainer and in some pantomime
way. politely ask for whatever lien has

in store for him. and he gets it, too.

Then he shows his good manners and
appreciation ot favors received, by wag-
ging his tail and raising and lowering his

head a half dozen of times or so. It ever

a horse smiled "Chub" does it to per-

fection whenever he hears lien's voice

calling him. The friendship that seems

to exist between the two. has been no-

ticed and is admired by those who ornate

with their persons the curbstone of Kail-

road avenue.

Tuesday while waiting for my train in

the North Station, Boston, I was con-

side'.ibly amused. Two inviduals, of

foreign parentage, as ihe thread ol

their conversation indicated, were having

a little talk on this, that and other things,

when one asked his compan'on, I low

many children have you ': " " Ten— eight

beys and two girls," was the answer
" Well, now, tint's a good sized family,

but I beat you, I have eleven—no race

suicide with us is there:" Talk about
raising tamilies, what there is left of the

descendants ol those who came over on

the Mayflower, you will be able to count

on your ringers. Their motto now is-

" One child is enough tor us." or perhaps
" no children wanted he:e." These are

the mottoes that take the placeof "In God
we trust," that used to hang on the waiis

of their homes in the years gone by.
" Why don't their ministers give them

the deuce about it. and what do they get

married for anyway ?
"

" I' Iease don't ask foolish questions if

you want to know, ask one of those no-

Children-wanted married-couples, perhaps

they will tell vou what they get married

for, 1 can't.'"

•• Well, never you mind." said the fath-

er of ten. -
I declared my intention of

becoming a citizen in "lie of the courts

a tew weeks ago, and in three wars from
now 1 expect to be a lull Hedged voter

an.', my eight sons will also have the r'ght

to vote as they become of age, ar.d then

there will be something doing all right'

all right." It was time lor my train. I

had to leave so could not learn what part

this man expected his vm< would play in

ti e affairs of this country.

How fast these chauffeurs drive their

autos going through t:ie center of the

town. Not a day passes but some will

be seen going at a clip oi twenty to thirty

miles an hour. One day this week a big,

ponderous car Hew through the center as

if it had wings. Someone in authority

hailed the party to stop, which they did

without ado. They were then told that

they had been going too fast and that

they were liable and might be brought to

court for driving at such a terriric pace.

" My dear man, we have a verv sick man
here with us," said one of the occupants,

pointing to a lug, stout piece of humanity

sitting in the back seat, "and we were

making haste so as to get him home as

soon as possible, so that his family doctor

could administer the proper remidies, and
perhaps save his lite." During the time it

took to deliver the impromptu excuse, the

patient managed to twist his body in two
or three knots, his face was contortioned

to such a degree, that his dear own wife

would certainly have failed to recognize

him. for her dear hubby, if he had been

brought in her presence in that condition,
and groans, my, they could be heard .all

over the lot. " Take him home, take him
home." said the person of authority :

•• but mind, don't go so fast, don't go so
fast." and with a roar of delight, and

almost six hundred nights in Chicago and ^t^n^V^- IT^' P °"'. er
;ous iron horse proceeded on us erran ! ot

a year 'n New \ork. but that it was ever mt. rcy,

withdrawn from the boards in those cities. New Hags have been p'aced over the
'I he production is beautifully staged, railroad gates in the center, and thereby

the many beauty choruses handsome and a thousand thanks to wrnom they belong,

of good voices, and the score oi the gaiety

the most tuneful of the year. 1: goes

without saying that the big song hits of

the show will be sung all Summer,

especially " Life is a See Saw," "The
Little Girl in Blue," "The Garden of

Dreams." " I'd Like Another Situation

Just Like That." " What Fools We
Mortals lie," " Hurrah. Hurray and
Hurroo For that." and I'm Afrud To Go
Home in the Dark " sung bv Miss Vokes
the comedienne, who first introduced it

and made it popular. Matinees are given

on Wednesday and Saturday.

CAS1LE SQUARE THEA1RE.

With "Carmen" as the attraction, the
Castle Square Theatre begins on Monday
the third week of the summer opera sea
son. The singing has heen "1 the best,

and no detail has heen neglected to make
the production as perfect as poss' 1

ile in

every way. The cast for the revival of

"Carmen" will include Miss Louise Le
liaron in the title role, (ie"rge Tallman
as Don lose, and J. K. Murray as 1 sca-

n.il, o. It will be sung on Monday. Tues-
day and Saturday evenings and at the
Wednesday matinee, the opera for the re-

maining performances of the we-, s ''-"rig

A High Mass will be said in St.

Mary's Church tomorrow for the de-

ceased members of the Knights of

He is doing splendid work in breaking up I Columbus.

•Faust." with Clara Lane
Dirling as Marguerite.
"Faust 'is an opera that requires no

praise, for its delightful melodies an I us

romantic plot have charmed two genera-
tions of music lovers.

School." Matt, 12
:
1-14 : Deuto : i-jj,

Thursday, 10 a. m. Regular meeting

of the Ladies' Western Missionary

Society at the vestry. Lunch at 1230
Business meeting, music and readings at

2 o'clock.

3-3.30 p. m. The children of the

Craole Roll and the Seek and Save
Mission Circle will hold their annual
party in Mrs. 1'arker's Summer House
and on the Lawn. Their mothers are

invited.

7 30 p. m. The Christian Lndeavorers

will hold a Strawberry Festival in the

vestry to which they desire all our people

to come. The public school teachers

will give a fine enterainment entitled

" No cure, no pay." Admission 10 cents

Strawberries, ice cream and candy on

sale. Proceeds lor Miss Suim'sand Mrs
Vaitses work.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Kesi

dence 475 Main street.

10 co a. m. Holy Cnnimu-ion.

1030 a. m. Morning Service. Mr
l awrance will preach.

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Whiton, Supt.

500 p. m. Pastors Class. Young
people sixteen years old and upward, will

be welcome. Mr. Robert C. Met' alf will

assist the Pastor, and a tull attendance is

desired.

Church ol the Epiphanv.

Rev. I0I111 W. Suter, rector. 113 Church
street.

Sunday af terAscension Day.

1030 a. m. Morning prayer, and
sermon.

12 15 p. m. Sunday school.

500 p. 111. Evening Prayer and ad-

dress.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning vVorship. Pastor

will speak on "The Battle for a Crown.*'

Anthem—" I will not surfer mine eyes to

sleep," Whitney.

Seats free. Welcome.
1: 111.. Sunday school. Mr. Arthur P.

Briggs. Supt. Classes for all. Lesson— 1

''Jesus Risen from the Dead." John 2c :

11S.

6 p. m. Young People's Missionary

Meeting. All young people invited.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Clarinet

solo by Mr. George Blgley. Soprano
solo by Master Walter McEwen. Ser
111011— •• The Greatest Awakening."
Seats free. Welcome.
Monday. 8 p. 111. Mission Study Class

with the Pas'or.

Wednesday 7 45. P Church Praver

Meeting. Topic—"Overcomers." Wei-

come to all.

Wednesday 5. Farther Lights Circle

will meet with Mrs. A. P. Briggs, 7 Park
avenue.

Thursday. 1 1 to 4. Woman's Benevo-
lent Society is invited to meet with Mrs.
F. A. Newth, 63 Walnut street.

Friday, 8 p. m. Gospel meeting at

Merrimac Street Mission on Stamford
street, Boston.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning Service, with

preaching by the Rev. (ieorge H. Tilton

of North Woburn, exchanging morning
services with the pastor.

12 m. Sunday school anil Men's Bible
Class led by the' pastor. Mr. T. F. Kelley
Superintendent.

4.45 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-
ing.

6.00 p. m. Christian I'.nde.ivor Society
meeting. Topic— " Home Missions :

Alaska for Christ." Isaiah (V:
; 11

7x0 p. m. Evening service. Preach-
ing bv the pastor.
Wednesday. 745 p. m. Mid week

prayer and conference meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence.

17 Myrtle street.

to. 30 a. m. Public Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Singing by the quartette.

12 m. Sunday school.
'1.00 p. m. Kpworth League meeting.

7 p m. livening service. Sermon by
the Pastor. Welcome to all.

Monday. 7.45 p. m. Cabinet meeting
of the League ai the Parsonage.
Tuesday. 74s p. m. Official Board

meeting in the vestry.
Wednesday. 7.45" p. m. Service of

praver and praise.

Thursday. 3:; p. m. W. !!. M. S. will
meet.

Friday. 4 :c p. m. Meebng of the
Junior League intne vestry. Led by Mrs.
Chaffee.

Friday. 7.4; p. m. Class meeting in

the vestry. Led by Mr Cook.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
ic.30 a. m. Sub-

ESTABLISHED 1897

FEBRUARY 14. 1908

Capital,

Surplus
$50,000.00
24,358.23

This bank was establish*,1
*] for the gotnl of the

people in Winchester. It- Director!* derive no

benefits from it. but give their time ami attention.

Our statement »li<>\vs we an- prosperous, but can bo

more m with your assistance. Why Nut Give Is
YViur Family Account !

MADE CANDIES HOME MADE I

CHOCOLATES

COLD SODA
SODA
COLLEGE IC1

Hall Patties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Fcmi'j Gatlieiifgs S.>;plied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TEIiBrHOKTE : OH "WIKTGrTSSJBTUUXl

TREES CLEANED
Trees sprayed with the most modern apparatus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

PROMPT WORK

QUICLEY, JR.
Tel. 81 3.

5-piece
Tea Sett

$100 upward
3-piece

Coffee Sets
$38.00 upward
Useful Bowls
$12.00 upward
Biead Trays

$12.00 upward
Water Pitchers
$20.00 upward
Candlesticks
per pair

$7.50 upward
Sandwich
Plates

$12.00 upward

New

THE standard quality and the exclu-

siveness of design so desirable in

the wedding gift of silverware, is assured

when selection is made from the Smith
Patterson stock.

Few gifts are more appropriate for the

bride than a chest of table silver. They
range in price from $5U.OO upward, with

a wide selection from many different

patterns.

Company
Diamond Merchant*, Jeweler* and Silversmith*

52 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON

the Town Hall at
elen ject," Ancient and Modern Necromancy:

or Mesmerism and Hypnotism."
Sunday school at 1 1.4; a. m.
Wednesday evenings at 7.45.
Heading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

OrTIClRS tLtCILD A

I

AWllAL CONVENTION.

The annual convention ol the Woburn
district of the Massachusetts Sunday
S:hool association met here yesterday

afternoon ami evening in ihe Methodist
Episcopal Church. The district associa-

tion embraces eight schools in Woburn,
rive in Wine nest ;r, tour in Stoneham.
two in Wilmington ar.d one in Burlington'

I'll-- speakers and program ot the con-
vention were as published in last week's
Stak. The new officers of the associa-
tion elected d.irirg the afternoon ar; as
follows
President— 1£. C. Folkins, Wilmington.

Vice-fres'dent — Robert Robeson.

Stoneham.

Secretary-- Fred 1'.. Jordan, Winches-

ter.

Sec. of Advanced Dept.— Rev. John R.
Chaffee. Winchester.

Sec. of Adult Dept.— F. E. H. Heath.
Winchester.

Mec. ol Elementary Dept.—C. H. Kim-
bail. U ol'Ufii.

.•s-ec. ol Home Dept.— Mrs. H. N.
Hovey, Winchester.

Treasurer— K. ' . 11. Fir.nimore, Win-
chester.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Hu^h M-wart, Burlington,
t leo. s. Bean. Woburn.
1 A. ' »*en. Stoneham.
W. W. } {,:. Noifi W..burn.

MARRIED.
~

MEAD-NEWMAN -May 28, by Rev.
Alired W. Liitlerield. (iurdon ha
Mead of Chester. Mass., and Lillian

Wadlcigh Newman oi this town.

WA< . N ER-M U RRA'Y — May 2.5 by
Rev. Jo in k. Chnffee, Joseth \\ agner
of M^n-rham and Catherine Murray oi
this town.

r>//:/>

M< LLOD— May 36, Annie, wife of John
L. MvLeod aged 31 y f> mos. Funeral
service* neld from St. Mary's Church
May jS. I.-.termen: in Calvary Ceme-
tery Montvale.

SHF.M)— May j8 Edwin G. Shedd.
aged 45 years. 4 mos. Funeral Satur-
day. May 30. at 2 p. m., Worn his lat;

home 0-1 Holton street.

A Look
At My
Window

tiiui

Mil It

I.-

•11 i»f tlio Imrjjaniii

II >••" I" 1 »••

tn i.lly „".• 1... -. .„ mi>i1iiii« Hint I

limy ..in .-I I..-..- 11 .• , trlnl. |

gi. ir nii mi»fui-ii..ii

A I I « Itl MIMO It"
'

SHIRTS HOSIERY

GLOVES NECKWEAR

MEN S AND BOYS SUITS

HATS - UNDERWEAR

C. H. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

Decorator Designer

GEO. F. ARNOLD

TELEPHONES

:

House, U7-3 Store. 261-2

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Vegt table and Flower Seeds

Flowering Plants in Their Season
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Call 'Cm Up.

For the convenience of our readers we

give below a list of all our local adver-

i

tieers}who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank 220

Boots and Shoes.
McLaughlin, James. Fine boots.shoes

and rubbers, *©3'J

Coal and Wood.
George W. Ulanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. aS

;

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4. 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream

G. S. Holies, 238-

1

Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. Si-3

Dry Qoods.
Winchester Exchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 20c

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex as. Winchester.

m
The owners and occupants of the follow-

ing desi ribed panels of Real Estate situ-

ated in the Town of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex and said
Commonwealth, and the public, are
hereby notified tli.U the taxes and assess-

ments thereon severally assessed for the
year 1900. according to the lists

committed to me as Collector of Taxes
for said Town of Winchester, by the
Assessors of Taxes, remain unpaid, and
that said several parcels of Real Kstate.
or such undivided portions of them as
may be necessary, will be offered lor sale
by public auction at the

in the

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339 4 House

355-2 Business

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor,
212-3

Express.

Hawes Express. ' 74

Fire Station. 39 3

Fl*h market.

Holland's Fish Market, l'urcsea food.

217

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut Howers and potted

plants. - f» l -

Uas Light.

Arlington Gas l.ightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceiies. -tie,

Witherell, Warren F. Co.. Fine

groceries. 2061 Hayir.arkc-t

Rice. John W. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124-2 66 2

hardware.
Newth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144*3

Ice.

Brown!-* Gitford. Pure ice. 31S 2

Insurance.

Knapp.N'ewton A.&Co. h ire insurance.

179-2

S. E. Newman Main 696c
Residence 29 1 1

Woo ls. Geo. A.lReal estate and insur-

ance. 3r'"3

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds. 1

306-2

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. \\ ilson 29- •<« 3

Laundry.
Winrhesvr Laundry. Work called lor

and delivered. 321

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 35 -

R. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding,

450

Manicure.

Miss Harrington. 33°

Winchester Star. All the news of the
'

town. 29 44^3 ' 02 3

Paper Hanger.

Gene B. Fairow JtS-3

W. A. Newth. 23S-2

Photographer,

Higgins, F. H. 474-5

Piano/runer. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. 17 3 Jamaica
UtKeeSat Seale.

-

ji-welr) -tell-.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
J?S 132-4

Police. 5c

Prov'»ion.

BKisdetl's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3. 2115

Rich a Ison's Market,' meat and pro-
visions 410

Real Estate.
Woods. I'.eorge Adams. 36 3

Newman. Sewall E.. Real Estate
and Insurance. <«i6o Main

Residence 291-1

Schools.

Supt. of School*, Residence 82-4

Office) High School. 107-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567-5 Somerville

Undertaker.

Kelle> & Hawes 35 2

Hawes & Kessenden day Tel. 45c
night 453-2

If any of our advertisers|have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

will l ing us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

If wmw
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay hikI Straw For Sale.
TaMe« and Chaiwl'o Let f.>r allocca'ionf

.

KELLEY Ik HAWES,
Undirtikers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
^•Telephone Connection. J»

for the Star

in said Winchester, on

1AY, the Fifteenth day ot June,

1908,
at ten o'l lot k in the forenoon, lor the
payment nf said taxes, and sewer, and
gypsy and brown tail moth assess-
ments, together with the costs, interest
and charges thereon, unless the same
shall be previously discharged.
The sums set against -.he descriptions

of the several estates show the amounts
due thereon, respectively, for the tax and
assessments, lor the non-payment of
which, each of said estates is to be sold,
not including costs and interest thereon,
and charges incident to this sale.

Blanche H. Blodgett est. About
77.350s1ju.-1re feet of land and build-
ings on west side of Main street,
bounded, beginning at a point on
the westeily side of M.rn street, at
land now or formerly of Manches-
ter, therce northerly by Main street
about :2c l'e-t to land now or for-

mer!) ot Hurd. westerly by land
now or loMnerly of Hurd' and land
now or formerly of Wilde about
370 feet, southwesterly bv land ot
Wilde and land now or formerly of
one Adams about 155 feet, south-
easterly by land ot Sv mines and
by land ot Manchester about 4S1
feet to tin point of beginning.
Tax of locG §241.12

Rufus Bridges. About 1 1,15s square
leet of land with build ngs thereon
bounded ..s follows ; Beginning at

a point ol intersection of northerly
line ot Lincoln street w ith westerly
line of Highland avenue, thence
northerly by Highland avenue
about M teet, thence westerly
about 141.5 feet, theme southerly
about So feet to Lincoln street,

thence easterly bv Lincoln street
about 1 54 feet to point of begin-
ning

'I a\ of 1 c 50.64

Dor..-In A. I line. A cr.ain parcel
ol land with the buildings thereon
situated in Winchester am! de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at

a roiiit at tie intersection of
Washington and Webster streets,

theme nn ning southeasterly ai out
lf-5 leet. theiice southwesterly
about i-'3 5o leet, thence north-
westerly about 170 feet, thence
not llieasterly about 123 95 feet to

point of beginning, containing
about 20.5S0 square leet.

Tax ol 19:6 1 22.76

E. K. Uovnton. Lot 1, Church street

as follows : Beginning at a point
on the northerly line of Church
street, thence north westerly 1S668
feet, thence southwesterly 1411.40

feet to Cambridge St., thence
southeasterly by Cambridge street
to Church street anil by Church
street about :$2.SS feet to point of
beginning, containing about 23.370
square feet.

Tax of ioc6 53-6.s

Gypsy and Urowntail moth as-

sessment of 1906 9.^9

William Hoynton Estate. Lot 102011
plan of bouse lots in Winchester.
Mass., belonging to Win. Hoynton,
Est J. < >. Goodwin surveyor, June
uSs;.

Tax of 1006 25.0S

Sarah Emma Cole. About n.sis
square feet of land am! buildings
on east side of Highland avenue,
bounded, beginning at a point on
the easterly side of Highland ave-

nue, at a point of intersection w ith

a piivatc street running easterly
from Highland avenue; thence
northerly by Highland avenue
about 153 feet, southeasterly about
175 leet", Southwesterly about 17c

feet to a private street running
easterly from Highland avenue,
theme' a! iout 62 feet by said
private street to point of beginning.
Tax of 190* 79 20

John Daily or John Daly, About
7>c feet of land on southerly side

li.udw in street, bounded,beginning
on northwesterly corner of premi-
ses, thence easterly by said street

So feet, thence southerly by lot 5
i)S'a (vet. thence westerly by land
now in late ol Cooper and : inches
distant from the fence as it now
stands >-c feet, thence northerly by
lot joS' ? feet to beginning.

'1 ax of 1:906 5.-S

Mary E. Fisher. A certain piece ot
land, being lot No. 244 and part of
lot No. 235 and buildings thereon,
Plan ol 1 1 i!!i res-,, recorded,
bounded as follows: Beginning at

a point 1:: leet from northerly
line of Wilson street, thence run-
ning easterly about 150 feet, thence
running northerly about 133 teet.

thence running westerly about
151 teet to Highland avenue, thence
southerly by Highland avenue
1:2 feet to point ot beginning. eon>
taining about i9.ee: square feet.

Tax ot 19-0 '9c -52

Edwin C. Fisher. A certain parcel

ol I.mi! situated in Winchester con;*
prising lots 231 and 235 on a plan
entitled. "Hillcrest" Winchester.
Mass.Chas. I). Elliot, Engineer,
May 1 . 1 S recorded in Middlesex
Deeds, pian book So. plan 49:
bounded and described as follows:
Northwesterly by Highland ave-
nue iSS leet: northeasterly by
Fells road, a private street shown
on said plan 161 64 feet.southester-
ly by lot 236 on said plan 184 ofeet.
southwesterly by lot not marked on

said plan 162.1 1 fe

S52 square feet.

Tax of 1406 41 So

NeTeJ. Kellogg. About 1-2 acre of
land and buildings on Church
and Lagrange streets, bounded,
beginning on south side of

Church street at land now or late

of S. A. Holt, thence northeasterly
on Church street about 111 feet to

land now or formerly of Prince,
thence southeasterly on land of

Prince, about 102 feet to Lagrange
street, southwesterly on Lagrange
street about Si feet' to land of said
Holt, northwesterly on land of

Holt about 202 feel to point of
beginning.

Excepting land and buildings on
Lagrange street, said land contain-
ing about 8500 square feet.

Tax of loon 117.04

Georue C. Lawrence. A certain par-
cel of land with buildings thereon
situated in northeasterly Dart of
Winchester on Forest street and on
the old road of which Forest street

is a straightening, and bounded as
follows: Beginning at the north-
easterly corner of the granted prem-
ises on said Old Road by land for-

merly of Thomas Richardson, now
of Luther Richardson, the line runs
southerly by said Richardson land
to land formerly of Jos.ph and
Ebene/er Law rei.ee. now nf Chis-
I10I111 : thence westerly and south-
westerly by said Lawrence or Chis-
holm land to land formerly of Jesse
Richardson, now of said Chisholm,
thence northerly on said Chisholm
land to said Forest street, thence
easterly by Forest street and said
oid Road to point ol beginning.
Containing about S'j acres.

Tax of i',c6 540.00

Timothy C. Murphy. Land and
buildings on Cedar and West Cedar
streets, bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at a point at the intersection
of Cedar and West Cedar streets,
thence running southeasterly
about 13S So feet, thence southwest-
erly about 149 5S feet, thence north-
westerly about 141.09 feet, thence
northesterly about 151.07 feet to
point of 'beginning, containing
about, 2c.cx square feet.

Gypsy and brow mail moth as-

sessment of 1906 f> 20

Margaret Nelson. About j
:

, .v ies
of land and buildings thereon,
bounded as follows: Beginning at
a point an the smith side of Cross
street at tiie northerly corner of
estate now or late ol George D.
Nelson, thence running south-
easterly in a straight line by
said Nelson estate and Daley
estate, thence up the Aber-
jona river about four rods,
thence b\ land now or late of Free-
man A. I.oriag. thence northerly by
land now or late of Joshua Con'ant,
thence on Cross street to begin-
ning. Except ng from above de-
scribed premises 40,100 square
leet of land sold to the Boston &
Maine Railroad.

Tax of 1906 1 196S

Matgarct Nelson. About f.-' acres
of land on the north side ol Cro-s
street, bounded as follows: Begin-
11 ng at a point on the northerly
side of Cross street by land form-
erly of Win II. Richardson. thence
running southeasterly by Cross
street ah >ut 4 iS feet, thence north-
erly by land now or late ot J. La hey
about teg feet, thence easterly
about loo fee:, northerly bv land
now or late of Lemuel Holton
about 455 feet, thence northerly
about 3 36 feet, thence westerly by
Stoneham street, so called, about
466 leet. thence southerly by land
of said Richardson about 54S feet

to point of beginning, said
acres of land being so much of said
land as lies in Winchester.
Tax of 1906 52.Se

Mary J. Parker Estate. A certain
parcel of land situated in Win-
chester, and described as follows:
Beginning at a point at the intersec-
tion of Cambridge and Pond streets,

thence running easterly about 14

rods on Pond street, thence south-
erly about 17 rods by land now or

late of Grover, thence westerly
about 14 rods to Cambridge street,

thence northerly about 17 rods on
Cambridge street to point of begin-
ning, containing about 1 \ acres.

Tax of loco 35.2c

Frank S. Pratt. About 1.760 square
leet ol land on Norwood street,

bounded beginning at a point of

intersection of Lagrange am! Nor-
wood streets, thence southeasterly
about 1 ;i feet, thence northeasterly
by land now or formerly of
Thomas Collins about 31 feet,

thence northwesterly by land now
or formerly of Tuttle about 126

leet. thence southwesterly bv Nor-
wood street about 31 feet to begin-
ning.

Tax of 19c') 5 2S

Edmund Sanderson estate. Land
and buildings 044 1 Main street,

bounded as follows : Beginning
at a point at the intersection ot

Main street .mil Elmwood avenue,
thence running westerly about 105

feet, thence southerly about 17 feet,

thence westerly about -2 5 leet,

thence northerly about 7s. 71 feet,

thence easterly about 171.9: feet,

thence southerly about 02.5 feet to

point of beginning, containing
about 1 1.S60 square feet.

Tax of 1906 103 S4

NON-RItlDINT.
Ossian D. Brett. A certain parcel of

land with buildings thereon situated

in Winchester bounded and de-

scribed as follows; beginning at

a point on easterly side of Main
street at an iron bolt Si 99 feet

distant northwesterly lion'. Con-
verse Place: thence running north-
westerly by Main street 67.31 feet
by lam! of Brown ,v Stanton and a
passageway to other land ot the
Grantors: thence running south-
easterly bj other land of Grantors
and land now or formerly of John
1. French S3 :? teet 10 other 'i 1:1 !

of Grantors: thence running south-
westerly by other land o| t, rantors
63.62 teet to the point ot beginning,
containing about 5673 • square leet
as shown on a plan ol D \\ . Piatt,

Engineer, dated Nov, is. 19.4. to

be re ordc-d herewith. P.an re-

corded plan book 152. plan 15.

Tax of 1906 "

$299 20

Oren G, Cilley. About 28,136 square
feet of land on sonth side of Church
stree 1

, bounded, northwesterly by
Churcli , street about i6'> feet,

westerly by land now or late of

Thomas J. Holland about 12; feet, '

southerly by grantor about 1 03 feet,
southeasterly by Mason about
p;.i 1 feet and by Niies about 5j 6'

leet, northeasterly by Sherne.d
road about 3S 7; feet to beginning.
Tax of 1906

'
44.ee

Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth
Assessment i + .;;

Edgar S. Hill. About 16,100 square
feet of land, being lot i<i on plan "f
Wedgemere Heights, recorded in

Middlesex South. District Rt-g
:

s:rv

of Deeds, plan book plan .

'

Tax of 19c ; 04

John W. Holland. A certain parcel
of land w ith the building thereon
being lot 111 situated or. Irving
Struct, as shown on a plan of
lots in Winchester. Mass, drawn
by G. F. Hartshorne "t Woburn,
dated May- 25. 1S91 recorded Mid-
dlesex plan book 7;, plan to

which plan reference is hereby-
made and being same premise's
conveyed from G. Edward Smith
by deed dated December 20. looe.
said lot contains 3435 square feet.

Tax'cl 19:6 %
"

$29.9:

Elizabeth A. D. Parsons A certain

parcel of land situated on the east-

erly side of Highland avenue ill

VVinchester.bounded and described
as follows: beginning at a point on
the easterly line ot Highland ave-
nue and at the northwesterly cor-

ner of the granted premises, said
point being 75 leet distant from the
northwesterly corner of land des-
cribed in a deed by Hiram (J. Farr
to James W. Barry, dated Aug 2-.

iSso, and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds, book
'933- page 561. and said corner
being at the southwesterly boun-
dary of land of Cabot, the line runs
easterly by land described in a

deed by the grantor to William P.

Holcombe dated April 23. 19-.;.

and recorded in Middlesex South
District Deeds, book 2.6c, page
35-. 14; feet to .1 passageway,
thence turning runs southerly by
said passageway to land now or
late of Nickcrson, thence turning
runs westerly by said Nickerson's
land to Highland avenue, thence
turning runs northeily by said
Highland avenue about 99 feet to

the point ot beginning, and con-
taining by estimation 15.563. square
feet, be it more or iess,

"

Tax of 1906, 2 1 64

Elizabeth A. D. Parsons. A certain
parcel of land situated on Wash-
ington and Forest streets and
bounded and described according
to plan of land in Winchester,
Mass . belonging to Eh/abeth A.
D. Parsons, recorded Middlesex
Deeds, plan book 77. plan
bounded and described according
to the measurements as given in

said plan to which reference is here-

by made for a more complete dis-

sci'iption as follows: Northwest
by Washington street, northerly by
Forest street. Easterly by Maple
avenue, southwesterly by owners of

land unknown, land 01 c F. Ro in

so;-, and. lot 19 on said plan, south-
eastci'b by lot 19 mi said plan and
southwesterly again by Fairinoatit
street excepting lots 1. 9. n and 1 .

as shoAn on said plan and 1. elud-
ing lo s 2. 3. 4, 5. 6. 7. S. 10. 1;. 13.

1 1, 15. 10, 17. iS. and 21,

Gy psy and brow mail 111. :h

assessment of 0/. 6 .-22.06

Edwai .: S. Page or Julia E. Fuller.
About S-.00 square leet of land,
being lot 11 on north side of Bald-
win street, plan of Eli Cooper,
bounded, beginning at southwester-
ly corner, thence easterly by
Baldwin street about So feet,
northerly by lot 10 about 100 feet,

westerly bv lot 15 about So leet,

southerly by Baldwin court about
100 feet to beginning.
Tax of 1906 5.28

Patrick O'Riorden Est ite. A certain
tract o| land situated in Winchester
bounded and described: Begin-
ning at westerly corner of premises
on southerly side of Cross street at
land of Boston & Lowell railroad
at a fence, from thence the line runs
easterly hy and with said Cross
street jc2 feet more or less to land
of !s. C Small. Tr.,at a stone wall

:

thence southerly by land last men-
tioned 340 leet t'i an angle: thence
slightly deflecting to the east still

by said last mentioned land 2'iS'j

feet to land of heirs of John Fitz-
gerald; thence turning the line

runs southwesterly by land ol said
Fitzgerald heirs,' land of Harris
heirs ami land of City of Somc-r-
ville ;So teet to land of Boston &

,
Low el! railroad Company, thence
northerly by said railroad company
land 920" feet to point of beginning.
Containing 9 acres more or less, be-

!
ing a portion of oreniises of which

I Charles Russell late ol Winches-
ter died seized ami posssessed,

'Lax of |.>o6 310.S0
i Gypsy and browntail moth as-

sessment 1906 C.30

I Patrick O'Riorden Estate. All that
, certain tract of laud situated partly

in Woburn and partly in Winches-
ter, bounded as follow s : beginning
at northwesterly corner 01 prem-
ises on southerly side of Pond
street in Woburn at private way at
land supposed to be owned by the

J

boston Ice Co. from thence the
line runs in an easterly direction
I;.} and with said Pi.mi street

,
about 2;'-, rods 10 lam! now or
formerly of Rufus Pickering,
theiice turning the line runs in a

I

southerly direction on and by said
land "f Pickering and on and bv
land of owners unknown about
4'. . ro is to land now or formerly
ol Gilbert Richardson, then.-e
turning the line runs in a westerly
direction on arid by said land of
Richardson about rods to the
private way abme mentioned,
theiice the line runs in a northerly
dire tioti by and with said private

: waj a! t 57". rods to point of
beg'tui.ing. excepting such part of
s.\

? land situated in Woburn.
Ma'sjchusctts.

I i« of |.j;6 70.4$
tVytsv and Brow-tail moth as

-e.-stiietit of 190M 20 00

T nomas C. Thatcher, A certain
• el of land situat-d ;n Winches-

•e " the County of Middlesex and
O mmonwealth of Massachusetts.

C i nil r sing lots numbered forty-

siv ; .
eighty <Sc and eighty-one

shown upon and located by
reference to a plan recorded in

I Mid iiesex South District Registry
l of 1 »eeds. of •• Wedgemere Park.

D.Winchester, Mass." June 1S93. I

W. Pratt. Engineer, as tiled pi:

1 11 . also shown on riled plan 14;.

bounded : Northeasterly bv Wedge-
mere avenue, three hundred and
fiftj six and 90-100 feet : north-
westerly by Foxcroft road, ninety
seven feet : southwesterly by lot

79 on said plan, one hundred and
r.t:\-six and 00 10c teet: north-

westerly bv said lot 79 fifty-three

feet : southwesterly bv lots -7 and
45 on said plan, two hundred feet,

and southeasterly by lot 4- on said
plan, one hundred, and fifty feet,

containing 45.219 square feet.

Tax of iyc6 5

1

A. Wilbert Starrat'. A certain lot

of land known as lot if'. Wolcott
road, bounded as follows: begin-
ning at a point which is the south-
easterly corner of land of Leland.
thence running northeasterly about
112.4 feet, thence northeasterlv to
Wolcott road about 136 feet,

thence along Wolcott road south-
westerly by cur\ed line about *_•

feet, thence northwesterly about Si
feet to point of beginning, con-
taining about '.'.00 square feet.

Tax ot iqo'i 14.

Frederick L. Skerry. A certain
parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon situate

'. on Lake
avenue, containing 10. : square
feet more or less and being
lots No. 7 ami No. >. as shown 01:

a plan of lots showing Lake ave-

nue ;:; Winchester. Mass.. by
iosiali Hovev. C. F... for I. !',. Jurf-
kins, dated |uly. 1S75, being pian
No 6. record plan book 30. plan 4 <

Tax ot 1.90(1 ;i.

Gypsy aiid brown tail moth as-
sessment of l ie'.

,

James Walker Estate. About 70.640
square feet of land on Highland
avenue and Lincoln street, bound-
ed as follows: beginning on westcr-
ly side oi Highland avenue, ;

feet distant southerly from Lincoln
street, thence southwesterly by
Highland avenue 1S2.74 feet,

thence northwesterly 315.53 feet by
other land ol grantor iind land Hon-
or fornieriv of Bancroft, thence
northeasterly by lam! ol Rav Holds
:2- 2' feet, theiice southeasterly on
area by Lincoln street 243 M teet.
thence' southwesterly b> land of

tiiailes H. Vluzzey feet, thence
southeasterly by land of Muzzey to

point oi beginning.
Real Estate Tax of 1006 S8
I lls; aopoi'ttoned ."sewer ,!s>

-

;.

of I.KO 4

JOHN C. MOVEY.
Collector of Taxes for the Town

Winchester.
Mav 1;, ii,cS.

Tne soothing spray ot Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm, used 10 an atomizer, is an
unspeakable relief to sufferers from
Catarrh Some of them describe it as a
Godsend, and no wonder. The thick, foul
discharge is dislodged and the patient
breathes freeb. perhaps tor the first time
in weeks. L ;qu:d Cream Halm contains
all the healing, punfyng elements of the
solid form, and it never fads to satisfy.
Sold at all druggists for 75c. including
spraying tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56
Warren street. New York.

4s

92

of

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Snake into your shoes Alien's Foot-

easr. a powder. It cuies tired. achniR.
cahous. sweatinc swollen feet. At all

Druggists and Shoe Stores. 2-,<~, Sample
free. Address, Allen S. Olmstead, Le-
Rov, N. Y.

J. JOHNSTON

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
:>lini.|.tsi:x,s».

WHEREAS, at a meeting ot the

County Commissioners tor said Count),
at CamLridge. on the lirsl Tuesday of
January, to wit : May 15th, A. 1)., 190S,

On the Petition ol the Inhabitants of,

Winchester in said County for alteration

and repairs o< Cross street in said town
said Commissioners alter a view ar.d hear-

ing art oi opinion that the existing high-

way can be so far amended as to super-

sede the necessity of alterations.

Said Commissi nrrs thtietore give

notice that they will meet ,.t the Select-

men's Room. Town Hall, in Winchester
on the 26th day of June next at ic ot the

clock in the forenoon, to riireit specific

repairs upon said highway in accordance

with Sec. 9 of Chap. 4S, Rt vised Laws.

JOHN L. AMBROSE. Asst.. Clerk.

May 15th, n.cS.

A true cop) attest :

JosKI'H li. BfCK.
1 bputy-Sherifjf.

mi*, 22.2., i
-4

Commonwealth of Massachusetts."
Ml 1.1. I.I -i \. ...

I'hmhatk 1 •. trier.

I'.- tli>- Iii-lr* hi law. ..| kin. iT.'.ltl.ir.. and
«;. .alii-i |.,-i...n» 1 1 1 .-<•• - 1 • ••

I in 1 in. ..mi.' ,,f
Mary Sunt'. Kii»wlli.ii. !»:«• ••! WiiH-lifM.-i in
Milil C.i.i.iv, ili!.-.-a.nl, li.i.-la"...

Win 111 \.. a |m-iIii..ii l.a, I i, (.riwiiti.,!
-.11.1 1'i.lirl. !>• .'lanl 11 l.-ll. 1 ..| a. In .loili.'U

.-.1 tl.. .-i.il.- I...I air.a.l\ a.liiit-ii.i. ,.t .,„|
a—.'. In .1 |.|i WVnlu-rtli ,.1 |t... 1. 1, ,„

ll..-<'..imt> ..I Sntl'..!k, ..r 1 . »"iii.' mIIm-i ruiiiiMu

V..11 Hr.' Ii. r.-l.v i-il. a 1.. a|.|.. Hi at 11 l>r»lintu
•
.. in. t.. I..- I..-;. I 111 I'an.l.ii.l^,., it, .airi i'->iiiilvof
Mi-Mi x. "ii Ha- Hill. .Ia\ ..I .hin,..
,\ ll. IIH... at nil..- ..VI... k In II,.- I , „
I.. 1.I1..W .an..'. 11 in j „ Iiiivi., nl,j |l„.,|,mo
-1...11I.I in. 1 bv itiai.i. .1.

Ami mii.1 |..-!iii 1 i- |i..|,.|,i .lln-rtuil 1,.
glKV I'lll.ll.- llMll.'.' Ili.-l.-.l, l.| j.|||.|||i),i|.« ||,|.
••Hall <• 111 ea.-l. tt-.'k. I..| ll,i,.|. Min..,.».ivM
wiwks. In ll..- \Mii.Ii.-i,i Hr.tK.11 ii.-w..|.n|..-r
|.i.l.,i.li.-.l I.. W 11.. Ii...i. r. il... l„.i |.iil.h,-.ii!..i! I..
I in- .lay, ai I.i.i.i, I . I..I.' Kii.l i.

-
..iirr,

Winn-.. 111 no. 1 ..1. Mi In run:, K-unlr.-. firnt
.liiilL'1'ul M.'.iir..inl.ilii. 11, in.-, nil, !|H > hi M.,v.
in ll.<- % •-.» 1 "ii>- ll.nii>aiii| n il,. I11111.I1 .-.I iiiiij
.ijlii.

W K. UMiiKltS. l<i-ulKI«r;
ml-. IS,-.-2.lfi.

Ot

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE CULTURE

,

SONO and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville !

telephone, StimerrlllH, ISOt-S.

Jy] M3 I

•WANTED-
t... liciir Ir.iin owner Inn Inn

A GOOD FARM
I'.r -ai.-. js«i imrilciilnr ntM.ui loi-ntion
I'ii'.i*.- givt- |.|-|.'u anil .1 rl|iti..li. 11ml r«H

1 ..nil.. 1 "..-lling, Sliili- ulii'ii ii....... -Inn .'in
In- lia.l. Will >lcal will. i.« ncr. uiily,

I. Harloslilr.-. Bo.x !'^». It-i-ln-.l. T, X. Y.

Iiii-l:,,

CARPETWORK
Now I- tli.- time t.. liar.- your Itnynainl (;»r|>nt

OIshih-.I ami i.l.l .'arii.n. iiihiIi* into niic*. Carif
M)Kt eliairf r .ii.nl. All knnl. of oariiet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works, 7 HUEL 1

J LACE
VV01JL' RN,
Telephone, isi-8 Woburn.

Reliable
emedy

U quickly abiorbed.

Oivtl Relief at Once
It clean"!?*, Buothesi
hi-ul* iiu.l proticrts
the dini'iiMoft faun!*
hrune r.'*nltiugfrorn
t'at.i.-rh anil ilri\-i>8

iiway a Col.l iu the
Hem! qnU-kly, Ito.
store* the Si-n^s of . r
Taste ami Sm-ll. F ill ifzo ^9 ot... ut"PruV-

K*"** "f ">' >•'"''• I" li'pxi'l form, ~T> i-cnts.
Ely Brutlitrs, 00 Warren Street, New York.

F. ¥ SMITH
TI1vO1r1w11tpr.il nil klmf* -I «nrk. V..m-«ii

•Hve ti n by gHllliii lilin I" (ilVi- ywi i-.lin.alef

nn work, lie work* lirn.i-ll ami ksnftertlie
work. 0IVK HIM A ' AI.I..

Telephone 451-2, Winchester.
n|,tr 4f

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
tiie subscriber has been duly ap

pointefl administratrix of the estate of
Nlary F. Smith, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased. ! ntestate,
and has taken upon herself that trust
by giving bond, as the law rlirei ts.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are rerjuired
to exhibit the same : and all persons
indebted to said estate arc called upon
lo make payment to

Clara A. Haktwf.u., Adm.
Iiedford. Massachusetts.

Mav at, 1908.

»>*9 aojej.u

Mil. I'M .1 :.\, .s.

I'UOHATK COfllT.
'I .. Hi" Iivlra nt-lnw . ii.-M nl kin a in I nil ..tln-r Mr
.on- inl.Ti-li'.l in ll int.. ,,l Moniy
yilla-rl^ lali! ..I Wlii.-lu-Mir, In Kalil County,

Win iik \~. a iviiinii liifii-uiin-iil |.iir|H.rllnii lo
I..' Hi. ia.l niliiiii.1 I. -.la nl ..I ..11.I .l..'..|i...,|

lia* 1 I" -' ill. 'I I" .ai. 1 1 1.mi, l.ir 1'iol.ati., Iiy
.i.Ihi iiiiiiii'iii.i 1 ; 1 .'I. v 1 1 ii- iiillH-ri nini Kiji
w.ilil It.iik.'l ljlll.l-l| wli. |itll> I Ii It I IlittlTH
li'-liiiiii-litary mny In- Im-ii. iI t.. II..-in, t lit* rxemi
tor* il.i'ifiiMiHiii.'il, uiiii. .at kivIiik h unruly on

Y..11 an- li.'r.-l.y i ll.'il I.. Hi.|.i'nr nl n I'n.l.Hte
Courl lo Ik' I..-1.I ill riiiiilirl.li;.', In .al.H'i.niilv ..f

Ml-I.ll <. "ii tl." nintli 'lay ..I .1 tin,-,

A. II. l'.ni». ..i 11' in- oV|..i-k in tin' I'Timi-ioii, ln.li'.w
i-aliM'. it any \o|| liilVc, ulij I In' mliui >liniiM
in. I lieiiraiiti'il.

Ami nil'l |.i-tllli.iiiT« nr.' In-r. I.y .llr.'i-l.-.l t.mlve
pnlill.' iinllru IIiitih.I, I.y i.ul.li.liinii tln.i'llalloil
•lien in i-ncli wi.i-k, t..r lhr<-<- >n> -.ive uii.-k*.

in ll..- Wiin li.'.li-i Star, a in'U.|.a|..ir |.nl. II. Ii.nl

in Wiiicln-.tur, tli.- la. 1 |.iil.ll.'ali..|i to I ne
.lay, HI U'a-I, li. l.iro nil.l ( niirl, ami liv inallliiK
|.i.»l-|.al.t, .11 ili'livurliiu a I'Di'.v nl tlil. .'"it al Inn ti.

all kin. nn in-i.i.in. iiiIit.-i.-'I in lliv i-itatc, miven
ilnv.- al l.-nm |.i-f..ri' -anl Courl,

\Vliii.-.. 111 mi. 1.. .1. Mi I s 11 hk. l-:..|iilre,

Kii.-l .1 in 1^.1 nl ..o.l Court, llii. lui-my-tlr.t ilay
>.| Mny in iln- ,y.-ar one I lioimiind ,11111'e

liiniili.'il ami eluM.
\V. P.. KOdKltS, lt.'Kl.tfr.

lug iWA'tMeB

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlDliUKKKX, ...

fltOUATK COfltT.
T" Itouer Mnllii-rii, an hImhiiIi-h, who f..r rlv

«-.— i.t.-.I in Win. In-l.-r. in tli.'Ci.inily of \||,|,||b.
i-v, liaviiitf |iio|.i-rly ill mi.l Cinilily ; t" nil
por.ont claliiniig nn ini.-n-.l in tin- |.ri.|...rty

liurvllmrti-r naini'il ; mid to all win. 111 It mn\
i'..|ii'..rii :

Will III \>. H •Hitltioli lias l..'1'ii 1.1 11 1 01) In
.al.l Court t.. H|i|n.lnt SiliMilii'n Thi.iii|.»iii, ..t

Wlncln-.ter, in Him I,"..mil \ ..I Mi.l.ll x, or ooine
other snlt ililu |..-i...n, ri-'.-iv.-i of the Inll.iu lug
denorll'i'il |.r..|.erly i.l nai.l nh.eiilim, and «ln.r.>.
as n wnrranl t.. Inkn (....m-Htioii tliureol ha*
I.nui'd I" an ..rlli-i-r w I... ha. taki-11 ami uou holdn
th.' .ami', I" nil :

Von a 1 1' liuri-by ••ileil to n|.|n-nr at b rrnhnte
Court. I., hi- Imldm CHiul.ri.fi;!-, in hi id Canity
ol Mid.II x. on thi.-tu'1-uiy-fourth davof .liuiu,
A. I>. IWw, at iilm- o'.-lo.'k in III., fnri'in lo
how call...-, it any you l.avt-, uliv tin- .am*
hlioulll hot l»- u-l'HIll.-d.

And ll, i- iiutltl'Hi.T l» Imreliy .llreeti.il t.. glyn
|. nl. iir ii'.ii.-.i ih.-r.'.il, I.y |.ulill*hliig H.i. iinti. ..

i-i-iu-h inek. f-.r Ihr.e ni.'.'...-lve «.'.'k».
II. ll.ii « in.'li.-l. r Star, a iii'W-|.a|.i-r |itihlU||«ij
in W Incli.'.l.'l. II... la.t |.ul.||.'ali..ii to In- .ev.'ll
ilay*. ill l.'H*l, l.i'tnr.' .aid Court , mid l.v'ii.wiiug
noo|.y..f ihl. iio||..(. 1 ii..f |.M than Ihlfiv d«v*
bflore *nl.l Court In two or in..ri. riiiiai.laiioiu
|ilR.'e> 111 Wiii. li.-.ter, the town In wliii-h the
atwentee wm Ism knowii to Imvi- Imen, uml hv
iiiailing. pOKt-iinM, at leni.1 thirty .Ihv* la-fore
fald Court, a co|.y of ihi. 1.. «aid nhneutee,
H.ldre.-.-.l In Ii 1 in at Win.'heMer, Ma..., h|i In.t
km.H 11 n.l.lress.

yviiii.—
. Cli.Mii.KM .1. MiIxtikk, Kmiulre,

Plrst .hi.lge of .aid Court, tliin twentieth iIhjt
of May. 111 the year one thi.u.Hiitl nine
tiuiulred and eight.

W. K. KofiKUS, IteglHer.
iii-.mjfi,tg

MOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN.that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of Susan
Augusta Lawton. late of Winchester in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby required
to exhibit the same : and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Hkkkv J. Wixnt:.

. ,
,

Executor.
(Address)

19 Mt. I'ieasar.t St.. Winchester. Mass
Mav uth. i.,ov

mis 15.aa.2r>

MO l'K I. Is HEREBY f;iYE\"that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor ol the will of Martha
Mead Snjder. late of Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-
tate, and Ins taker, upon himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-
r:;i;red to exhibit the same ; and all
persons indebted to said estate ate called
upon to make pa\ ment to

EREDtKir; S. S.VVOER, Ex.
(Address)

Frederic S. Snvder,

SS Blackstone Street. Boston.
>n, May 15th, 1908.

rnaaa,29,(5
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Trains leave Winchester for Boston

6oz. +6.15. +6 27. to j*. *7 05, J7.U. tfiS-h

t7-3S. t7 *J. ?7 5~ +3 ij. S :S. *i 39

18.57- +903. $9.30, j"9S5> tio.cj. 1 10.08,

1

tio 27, +10 59. ill c +i 1 \
r
>. *

1 1 53. a. M.
§12 12, $12-13, tl 0_>. ?2 -7, t2.09,

i3.io, +318. $3.31, 5412.;
+4 33 *4 5 3 *S 08. +5 33. *s 4:. 55 44. i ; 53. *

tS-57. +6 *3- ?7 02. t7 07. 27, tS.33, $9.14,

t9 33. t'0.33, 1 10.53, P. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +o i2. +702. +732. t? 57. tS 10.

T8.36. gfS.55, tvi0 06, tl I 51. A M.. jfl2 4-.

fl.Ol, +V320, SU.IO, +'4.50, +5 30.

f6»o, J7 00. 5*8.25, +£8.30, tfio.jc. v. m.

Trains leave VVedgernere for lloston

t6.C4, +6 17. t6.54. f7 07, *7 23. +7.37. +8.C2,

T8.15. +8.30. t-S.41. *8 5o. +9.0;. j.,32.
tlO.IO, tlO 2'A §11.10, 1 11.55, A. $12 14,

$12.44. ti n. !t209. +325. ^334. J'4 U. >

t4 55. +5 35. -=5 55- +6 ^5- S7 04. +7 09. jS 29.

fS 35, 5'9-iO, +9 35, tio.55 C M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham
+7-25. +8.58. tl0.2S. §10 29. A. M , +12.01,

tl.40. $1.59. +2 55. +409. +5 01. +5.4S,

§5 56. +6 20, t6 48 i6.S4, f7 36. 5'9 5 ' .to 5s -

1 1 1.48 I'. M.

t Daily except Sunday. § Sunday '

only. v Stop only to take pas-
,

senders when signalled, f Stops when
1

signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information ard timetables

may be obtained a' ticket offices,

D. J Fl.ANDEKS. C. V|. I'.l'KT,

Pass. Ttaf X!%r, Gen. Pass. A%t

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—Goorge H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John ti Hovey.
A uditor— William II Merrick.
Selectmen—James H Uwmell, Frank

,W Winn, I'eter Walling, William
I) Richards, Frank K liarnard. '

Clerk. George H Lochman,
|

Assessors -Fred V Wormier, George II

Garter. ( ieorjje W Payne.
H'alet and Se:oer Hoard - Henry V. 1 >r<l-

j

way, David N Skiilinga S.mlord I)

Lel.tntt.

Cemetery Commissioners —fi^mweb W
|

Twumbiy, Henry ] VVinde, J H
Dwinsll, George 1- lirown, Charles A I

Gleason.
Trustees Library—George II Fustis.Theo I

lore C Hurd, Kooert Coit.

Taik Commissioners — Preston Pond.
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board «f Health Frederick M Ives,

William M Mason, Clarence J Aliea.
|

School Committee Albert F lilaisdell,
|

Frederick II Means. Arthur F Udlin,
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
'Overseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy, Mrs Ktnily C Symmes,
Tree Warden— Irving T Guild.

Chief of Police -William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—Jaines Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles K Il.irruit.

Superintendent ofSewers - James I linds.

Chief of Fire Department -Irving I.

Syinmcs.
Sealer of Weights and Afeasures—Wil-

liam K Mcintosh
Superintendent of Wafer II orks— Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W i< Mcintosh, F. F

Maguire, fames I' Hargrove.
'fttspector of Milk - 1 1 arold A 1 i ale.

fuspCi tor ofA iiimals - William l>iick!ev.

Burial Agent 0/ deceased soldiers and
sailors— F.dwin kobinson.

Measurers of Wood and Park -Henj.t-

min T Morgan, Justin I. Parker,

Norman F. Gates. Daniel K ISog^s,

John I) oakloy, John C Kay,
Weighers a) Coal— ISenianiin T Morgan,

Justin L Parker, John D Coakley. A
I Premont.

Registrar of I'oters —John T Cosgrovs,
Fmmons Hatch, James II Roach.

THE HISTORY OF A FAILURE.

i.i-itr.ift-

>: |i >rat ion

:;.it was
uid nieee-

More proof that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's \ I'tretableCoinpoiiiid saves
woman from surgical operations.

Mrs. S. A. Williams, of Gardiner,
Maim?, writes

:

"I was a irreat sufferer from female
troubles, and Lydia E. Pink ham's Ve-re- I

table Compound restored me to health
In three months, after my physician
declared that an operation was abso-
lutely necessary."

Mrs. Alvina Sperling, of 154 (."ley-

bourne Ave., Chicago, 111., writes:
•'I suffered from female troubles, a

tumor and much inflammation. Two
yf the best doctors in Chicago decided
that an operation was necessary to save
my life. Lydia E. Pinkhum's Vegetable
Compound entirely cured me without
an operation."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Piiik-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the

standard remedy for female ills,

and has positivelycured thousands of

women who have lieen troubled with
displacements, inflammatii >n, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-
Ing-down feeling, Hatulency,indiges-
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you tiy it?

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOPINC
In ArtlnVtitl Si, iw, A«|ili'ill mi.l nil

Umierete |ir>>-liii!««

Sidewalks, Driveways, Curbing, Steps, Eto

Ploon for Cellars, Stable*, Faeturien ami W*r>

KSIIM.ITKS Pl'KNISIIKI)

«S*C> MAIN STHHI5T-
m.

PAINTING
|V» y»»ii wuilt gt"»l iMltlltllitfi 'li lt iw, p iintiit^

tli;it wHM.».«k wvll hihI tteiir \v.-l : Tlivii *«hi-

W. A. NEWTH,
'I'lie |inn-tic:il li.ni.fi |n<llltt>r innl |« |»t Iihuj-t.

Ho ,|....» li.inlu I Ihiljiliiiit! nil,! liiilinu, innl

I'liri'ii - .1 ! irgi) I 111*' •! >;ll"|,i<- ..1

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the itvenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting

:

TOWN CLERK— Daily. 8.30 to n jo

a. tu., 3 to 1.30 p. m.. and Saturday even
ings from 6.45 to 7.45.

SKl.KCTM KN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs,

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES O F LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of each month.

CEM ET E R Y C( >M M 1 SS I O N— First

Saturday ol each month at 4-3^ p. m\

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WAT ER REG I ST K A R—Tuesd ays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Saturday.) Saturday evenings from 7.30

to 9.

FIRE ENG 1 N V. EKS— Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUl'T.OF SCHOOLS—Office hours

8-9 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 8 p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

Winchester Post Offloe.

MAILS OPENED FROM

Boston,-, 8.45. "-'S. a.m., 1.30,1.45.5.

7 p.m.
New YORK, West & South, 7, 8.45,11.15

a.m., 1.30. 4 45 P'm «

Maine, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4 45 P m -

North. 8.15 a.m.. u.30. 4-3° P m -

Wohirn. 7.35. 93° a-m..5.i5p.m.

SToSEHAM.S.as. ii.JS a.m..j.i$.$.4S p m
MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.jo, 11.50 a. m.

Ho. 5,8.00 p.m.
New York. West and South. 7.10. 9.00,

lo.jo. 1 1. so a.m.. a. 45. 5.00.8.0c p ».

North. S.ao a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6.10 p.m.

Maine. 8.10, 1 1.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m.
Provinces, < :o a.m.. 5.40 p.m.
WoRi'RN, 9.30 a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p.m.
Stoneham. 8.45 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m.
Suhject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4c to 10.45 a.m.
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. liox in frontof

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP,

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied hy Antonio Rayn-.cnd

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Oier Posl Office. Winchester.

ORION KELLKY, D.D.S.

DENTAL office,

WHITE'S BUILD I NO, Winchester

OlHrti !!• HW: H Itf in •! •.'-5.

"FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Box B, WiMwiH»lt«.,i)|.|i.\V im.le r*a<l.

7. Ci'iilral Fire Station.
IJ. Mvnti,' HV. i" r. Miixhi-II M 1. 1.

|3. Wliii'lU'mer Miiuiil u'lurliiK '.'.i,

U. BrtC'Hi »lr,'i't, o|.|i. [jikuvleu roail.

15. m.'Khv. ,l*rir»t*.i

'it. M tin ftret't, »|i|>, Vnmig A Hrown'*,
23, Mntn »treot,ii|iii.Tliiiiii|H'in utreet.
U Mt. Veriniu.por. \Va<lihii{luii utreut,
28. MHiii.cr, Mt. Pleainiiit «rr««t.
26. Main iitreet, cor. H.-rrt.-k iiVeliii«.

27. Main "tri'.'t at Syi.ilaie* Coriivr.
48. Ha.Mti". M'IN. il'rlvntu.)
31. SwHiitmi «trwt, II Iintine.

P.iri'nl utreat.eur. Huhlm..! iv..im.>.

3:t. \V««liliiKton*trv<>t r.Ci tn-i-t.

34. »lwt.i-in>. Kh»i «tr,...t.

35, S\\ Htitnii street, e«r. Ceil ir »trect

.

;ifl. \\*H«ltltiKt»iirtr>H.t.v>r K »t< -ti >treet.

S" tl.irv.inl «trci't,...ir.K'..>i<-iii'i'«tri!«t.

3«. ouk «tr«'pt.c"r. Ili'llmnl »:r -. i.

41. Lake »tr.-.'t. .-..r. Mntn -tr.- t.

4S. BeBK»*0..l.t..Tam.,.rv. I'rtrato.)

u. M .in ureet.eor SaKmi «tf,-t.

It. Main utrnet, l.'Him 1 «t r,

45. Main utrnet. •>|iii SIktIiIhii oircle.

»«. Kj»-tiTti Fell Mill, Canal -tr- t.

SI. Cwhhrl.lgr »tr..,'t. •<\ \i. P-nnl «'r-.t.

82. Central Mrm>t,«|>|». Kniwley.
tt. H:i i mreat.or. I.'lntr. li -tr.-.-t

.

M. WIIiIw-whI rttrei-t r. Ku'telier utrot't.

68. l»U.0"f. nnea!iilClitir,'lntre«t..

Th« Story of th« Atterrpt of T?e;m».
W»«n.. to Do Its Own Lighting, as

Told by One of Its Citixsns.

By f:--ti.-:i. A|i:il it. Tac«m:«
Iiur. !i — ••! ' .r.finv.n.u- .ifiil .-.fiTru

llyiit |.:.;tit. IsifUillS I Hi S f»1 M.T* '.-

IMJ for sullte. «if ivljScli SJrV'.U'.'l w.i*

sti[>|...>.-,| I., for Hi.' Ii?!i! i>i.;:;t.

whkl) liK'ltuivil :iii ..Id sti-am uoaerat-

Inn plant. In ls»T I!k- itPiipn.itibftpl.'iut

was iibuiiiliiiivtl. ami from that time to
tlie present tin- clt.v luts in*

Iiir for power from
i
rlvnt.'

power i-oncerns. The
dis'iiiiiitlfl nu,| bail btwii

IlH-.'ll

There is no tlotilit in liiy mind and
In the mi tub of others who haw itivc-

tlgnteil the Iwal situation that the
water and liirlit plants are huge fail-

ures, lent the people, with that strange
desire that the unthinking have for

auythiiitf miinlclpnlly owuol. have not
seen the light, ami It Is a dilBcult mut-
ter to get the subjeet up for a clear

analysts. Nobody knows win-re the

city stands. The books are Imperfect.
The management is ignorant. Polities

permeate the entire fabric. The wa-
!

ter this morning was so muddy that It I

was undrinkable, this being its usual

condition during the winter.

The city eom|»troller is just now rec-

ommending that the city council ap-

point a commission to appraise the
plants to ascertain where the city

stands. Nobody knows their value,

though they are carried on the books
at a valuation of $3,002,704. that being
the total of the original cost and uf
ndditious since, though many of the

;

alleged additions should !»• charged to

operating and to replacing wornout
wirimr, etc.

Five years hence the city must face i

the payment of S2.oS>.'.<^hi worth of

bonds issued for the two plants There
i* no sinking fund, no depreciation

fund. No accurate account is kept as
;

between construction and operating
expenses. It is probable that not even
a board of experts could possibly Hud
the nh«o|.ute truth of the situation. A
part of Hi- time the interest charge

j

has been taken from the li^bt and
water receipts and the remainder of

the lime from the general fund,

The city electrician gets S1-30 a i

month. This is a city of pio.000 popu-

lation. He is a graduate of a c»rre-|

spondenee school, and until he was ele-

vated to his present position he read
meters for the city. By the way. mo-
tel's are never tested except when com-
plaints are made. However, the city,

does employ three wiring inspectors,

though their inspections are not ac-

cepted by Insurance companies.

Last year's expenses in the light

plant were about $100,000; the deficit

was $111.1 KM I.

Early In December the council asked
the electrician to make a statement
showing exactly how much current is

received and exactly how It Is distrib-

uted. That report is not ready yet, and
no telling' when it will be. It was
shown about that time that 1.000 horse-

power of current that was bought by
j

the city was not accounted for in the
city's receipts. Neither the electrician

nor any one else about the city hall

bus been able to explain this matter.

All that is known is that the city buys
|

fi much power and takes in s.. much
money.

In October the bills to private con-

sumers began to increase enormously,
running higher and higher, until in De-

cember they were from L'."> t" 100 per .

cent higher than In the corresponding
months of the preceding year. '»f

course a great cry was raised, ami ex-
planations were demanded. The elec-

trician could not satisfactorily explain.

Tills brought on a demand for an ex-

pert Investigation of the lighting plant.
;

which the mayor strongly opposes P<r

some reason, lie says his $150 man Is

amply tyualliieij to tell the council and
the public "all It is essential to know."

j

The matter Is now before the council.

Finding that the gas company was
making headway in the lighting of

business houses, the city decided to

furnish Nernst lamps free of charge

and keep them In repair. This plan is

now In v igtie. Three men are kept

busy repairing. It Is Impossible to find

out from the city's books whether this

Is n money making scheme or not.

As showing the effect of municipal
ownership upon the conditions of laltor

It Is Interesting to note that nn assist-

nut engineer In the water department,
who called attention to the very defec-

tive character of n secondhand boiler

that had been purchased, was prompt-
ly discharged, and when he asked a

bearing before the city council was not
allowed to testify In his own behalf or

by attorney, although his opponents
were given full opportunity to state

their side of the case.

Save Time—Energy— Patience.

Comforting to the invalid.

Invaluable to the

ST. Churt'h UTtft, ext. Ciiml.ri,l|(e -tre-t.

W. Calumi'l i-.'i'l. e»t. utfitnl »:r-.t.

61. Wlntliri'i', n,..ir ext. \ta«.>li •Irvet.
8.'. Mt. Wrtmn.o ir. Higlilninl nvviiue,

(U. Iliglilaiul avanue, i.|.|>. Webster «treet.

8*. Higlilaml *teniie,e»r. Wll«"i> utrevt.

«a. Ili^hlan.l ntemus.ciir. Hfrrvk »tre«t.

Tw." Mows •IUiiiUkM He' t>''|"irtliirM.

Two blow* Mr Te»t at 7.30 p, in.

333, three time»,at 7.80 a. :» , n.> morning Ms-
lion for all griut**. Hl '-' i'- "'' iifternoon
MMliill.
Thre* blow*, elilniiie) rir —

.

Out of town signal. Xu blow*, followe.1 by bos
nim.lier neat**! Mre.
one round "t !»•* for brurt Hr».

Indispensable to the housewife who

may have to go up-stairs or down-

stairs to answer a telephone call or

to send a message.

The convenience tremendously out-

is the cost. Ask your neighbor

has one, or, for further particu-

up the Local Manager. No

charge for such a call -.

.
> v TELEPHONE

AN D TlLlfllAFM C0 ;n PAXY

AND

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 192-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and Cream. I'.uttermilk

nyl tt

Don't Bea- Malice.

A man who harlwra nin'aeo Is llahle

to couitnlt murder. A ittaii who hatea

another a long time is sure to iiet Into

n light with him sooner or later, ami
when the fight finally cornea there |a

likely to he mischief il Sleti wait

for years for the first Mow. aiul Hie

Srst Mow is liable to be with a rteailly

Inslrument, Duu't waste your energy

In hntlng people. Such a course would

make you wretcheil ami finally g"t yon
Into trouble.—Atchlsou Globe.

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without c) u e s t i o n .

A trial will convince

you.

DOUBLE COVERED

I'very pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.
Kleinert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a larger size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It Is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLEINERT RUBBER CO.
T21- 723-726- 727 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. ODORLEiS HO RUBBER.

AT
STAR OFFICE

Humiliation.

"I tell you. sir. kissing the unnil that

•mites you Is nothiiiu to what I saw in

the hotel this morning."

"What was that?"

-The porter blacking the boots that

hail kicked bim last night." - London

ielegraph.

Art.

"TVas that picture you Just sold a

genuine work of art?"

"No." answered the dealer, "but the

story I told about It was."-Wasnlng-
ton Star.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. 21

Clematis street. TEL. 45 1 .3 Winchester

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Baiy Mediolna for Bniy Ptepll

Brings Qoldta Health ud Renewed Viger.

A areolae fnr Cnn«tlpatinn. In llee«ion. !.!*»

nr.. I Ki ln-y Troubles. Pirr.plr«. Ecrerro. Impure
Blood. BaJ Breath, slueelnh Bowels. Heajaeue
UDd Backache. It « R^clcv M- ••utnln Ten In 'Bb
let form. 8S cent* a ho*. ri»niiin« niade by
Boulister Daco C0MP4NT. Mh-IIkhi. wis.

GOLDEN NUGGET8 FOR SALLOW PEOPLI

It place* over-developed women on
the same basis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a

harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most

scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer

absolute freedom of movement.

Now W. B. Reduso No. 770. For large)

tall woman. Made of white counl. Hoie eupport-

ere ftont and eidee. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.
New W. B. Red u so No. 771. Is the ssme ss

No. 770, but is made of light weight while batiste.

Hose supporters front and sides. Sizes 20 to 36.
Price $3.00.

New W. B. Reduso No. 772. For large
abort women. The same at No. 770, except that the

bust is somewhat lower all atouad. Made of white

coutil, hose supporters front and sides Sizes 20 to 36.

Prico $3.00.

^
New^W. B^Roduso Ho. ^773, is the same «»

rapportm fSt apsides!!w£l^ik Prico i

Aak any dealer anywhere to show you the new W. B. •hip-subduing* models,
which will produce the correct figure for prevailing modes, or any of our numerous styles

which are made in such a variety as to guarantee perfect fit for every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WBN6ARTEN BROS.. Mfrs.. 377*379 BROADWAY, NEW YORK



NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Messrs. Charles E. Barrett. F. W.
lirown and James H. Gerlach. who have

been with a fishing party at the Kowe
Pond Camps Bingham, Me., returned to

town last Saturday. Mr. Charles A. Lane
is expected home today. Mr. Lane was
the captor of a 5 lb salmon at the lake

last Friday evening, landing the fish after

a fi^ht of one hour and thirteen minutes.

Previous t"> the catch a party from Wor-
cester had entered the camp somewh?

t

disgusted with the luck and freely ex

pressing their poor opinion of the hshing.

Just to show them their error one cf tne

guides invited t hem to accompany him to

the lake, where he hooked the salmon

Tne struggle to land him was too hard

for the guide, who was in his 70th year,

and he called to Mr. Lane to do the trick.

The fish was taken from the net without

a hook in its mouth.

If the men who are engaged in spray-

ing trees shading the sidewalks and
streets in town were compelled to place

notices on: warning carriages and
pedestrians of their work. 11 would be

appreciate d. As it is now one walks

under a tree and emerges covered with

the spraying preparation, to the ruination

of clothes and headgear. The only signs
of the work in many cases are a wagon
up the street and a small hose running up

the tree Hunk.

The Neighborhood Club met on May
ioth with Mrs. A. J. Edwards of Weoge-
mere Heights.

Leonard M. Passano has recently

arranged with the Edison Company for

electric lighting service in his new house

on Bacon street. Another new house

just added to the Edison Company's ser-

vice is that of C. H. Bartlett on Copley

street.

News of the marriage of the popular

Medford Boat Club athlete, " Jack
"

Howard, reached town last week. (Quietly

and with the knowledge of only a few

friends who witnessed the ceremony the

popular captain was married in Kingston

R. L.on Match 1. to Miss Helen Pelrine.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Pelrine

of tiuysborough, -V S. Mr. and Mrs.

Howard are now receiving congratu-

lations at their home. 24} Salem street,

Medford.

Miss Sadie Fishet returned home
Friday from a three weeks" visit to

Everett.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Abijah

Thompson and Mrs. Maria S. Thompson
who have been spending the winter at

West Medford. went to Yarmouth, Mr.
where they opened Mr. Thompson's hand-

some summer estate.

Dr. Clarence E. Ordway is settling in

his handsome new residence at the corner

of Main and Prospect streets.

Several candidates from Winchester

were given ti e Koyal Arch degree at the

regular convocation of Woburn Hoy;
1

Arch Chapter on Wednesday evening.

A motor dropped off a car of the Bos-
ti n & Northern near the Woburn line

about 10.30 last Sunday night and delayed
travel for some time before the ca'r was
repaired.

Mr. Fred Joy seemed to enjoy the cool

breezes that swept Mr. Nickersons
piazza constantly last Sunday.

Mr. Robert P. Gay and Mr. and Mrs.
John Chalhs leave soon for the beach for

the summer.

A union memorial day service was held

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1908.

Is There Anything

Wrong With Your
System of Living?

Inhere ht if you pay rent. It is u Constant drain up-

on your income. More than likely that is why you
are "cramped " for cash, and it seems impossible to

get ahead.

Why not buy a home "it easy terms V It niav mean
a good deal ot economizing on your part while you
art- ptiyiiig for it. but that will well be worth while.

Once your place i* paid for you will he pretty close

to •• Easy Street."

Perhaps you feel that you .tie not able to swing a

deal of this kind. If. so. maybe, we can help you. as

we have helped other*.

It is to your interest to investigate the bargain* we
are selling on the estsy payment plan in Winchester.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS,
1 5 STATE ST., BOSTON.

Waterfield Bldg., Winchester.

Rev. 1-'.. Pi. Robinson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Robinson, who is pastor of

Grace Church. Ilolyoke. preached at the

G. A. R. Memorial service in that church

last Sunday forenoon. The o'd soldiers

say that they were never before received
;

so graciously and with such preparation ' School nine! Come boys, brace up and
as at this service. Rev. Mr. Robinson

;
show what you can do in the remainder

took for his text Numbers 26: 6, "Shall f the games.

Rev. C. A. S. Uwight has been elected

Secretary and Treasurer of the " Pilgrim

Club " of Boston, an association of Con-
gregational ministers which holds bi-

monthly meetings.

What is the matter with the High

>our Mrethren go to War, and Shall ye

Sit Here?"' The discourse was most

favorably commented upon by the large

audience. Rev, Mr. Robinson is a

worthy son of a worthy sire, and no

doubt the spirit shown throughout the

discourse was in a measure due to the

fact that his father is a patriotic veteran

of the Civil War.

The police filed complaints against the

drivers of three automobiles last Sunday

Russell Armstrong returned Saturday
from a few weeks stay at friendship.

Me.

Wildwood Cemetery is now looking its

best. The people should make a special

effort to visit there on Memorial Day,
Saturday. It will be found time well

spent, as Winchester has one of the
handsomest and best kept cemeteries in

the State.

, , ,

Mr. Geo. F. Fosdick, of Hlack Horse
for overspeeding on Cambridge street

, Terrace ^ hM a sa|c
near the Country Club, also against one

furnilurCi etc a, hjs home
for the same 1 (fence 111 the centre Mon-

household

Saturday,
May 30th, and also Monday, June 1.

Ladies kid gloves cleansed, all lengths

I

ioc. Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co.,
parents of an eight pound son, born at

6z6 Main 8tree, Te |. 2s9 ,.

their home in Wol.urn last Friday night.

day.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eroy l'ratt are the

riday nigh

The beautiful estate occupied by the

late George H. Gilbert for many years,

and named by him " Sunnyside" is to be

vacated shortly and will be for sale or for

rent. The property is owned by Charles

E. Conant and is in charge ot Frederick

H. Page of Waltham, his son-in-law.

The house was built by Mr. Conant who
resided there at first, and then Mr. H. A.

Wilder, now of Newton, lived there until

Mr. Gilbert came to Winchester in 1890.

Papers were passed through the office

of Sewall F. Newman this week for the

sale of the George F. Fosdick house on

Hlackhorse terrace to Mr. R. I). A.

at the Church of the Epiphany last Sunday
Thonl Pson -

Mr- Thompson will occupy

evening. Members of A. D. Weld post
about june "*'

14S, G. A. R., attended in a body and oc- A committee of the First Congrega-
cupied the front pews. The evening ser- tional Sunday School has been appointed
vices at the other churches were omitted to consider the matter of a School picnic

and the pastors joined in the service this year with reasonable assurances that

The sermon of the occasion was preached ' there will be one.

bv Rev. Fdward T. Sullivan, rector of s , DoUen of the Water Depar ,ment
-.my church ot Newton (.enter, who

is doing a record maklng piece of work
t ok for his subject "Righteous War'
C .-nth,; text: " Think not that 1 came
l» send peace on the earth. I came not
to send Di-ace, but a sword." The musi-
Gal s-mre wa« rendered by the choir of
men and boys under the direction of Ar-
thur K. K.ibethge. Benediction was
pronounced by Rev. I). Augustine New.
ton 01 the First Congregational church.

Cpyers Home made candies are the

The following are contemplating a trip

t> F.urope this summer: Miss Jennie
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. John K. Murdock
Mrs. Geo. A. Barron. Mr. Harrison
I'.irker and family, and I.eroy Richard.
s>n.

Mrs. Alexander Foster gave a tea last

Friday afternoon.

Mr. John Winchenbaugh is away on a
business trip out West. He will' return
next week.

Shrubs. Trees. Vines and Rosebushes.We grow them, sell them and plant them.
< ahfomi, privet and Berberis Thum-
liergti tor hed«in; one of our specialties.

A. M. Tutu-. & Co..
,69\3 Melrose, Mass.

Winchester Council, Knights of Colum-
bus, will hold a strawberry festival and
Haoce in Lyceum Hall. Friday evening,
iunef.

Mr. Geo. Adams Woods, who was
operated upon for appendicitis, is doing
ricely and is now able to attend to busi-

ness.

This is a good time for the Sealer of
Weights and Measures to net after those
\»no are supposed to sell quart boxes of
Mrawberries but sell " doctored " boxes.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea tones
the stomach, stimulates the lazy liver:
strengthens the bowels and makes their
action easy and natural. The best tonic
fjr the whole system. -,5 cents. Tea or
Tablets. F. N. Abare.

in laving a new ten-inch water main over

Washington street. The new pipe is to

take the place of the old cement lined

one which is getting to be rather uncer-

tain. Should it break it would cut the

I

centre of the town off from its water

supply from the North Reservoir.

Dr. I). C. Dennett and wife took a run

in their new Ford auto to Bavside Sun-

day and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs

John Hovey.

Mr. Sargent is enjoying an outing with

Mr. Nickerson at Bayside.

To relieve constipation, clean out the

bowels, tone and strengthen the digestive

organs, put them in a natural condition

i with Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea,

the most reliable tonic for thirty years

I
-,s

cents. Tea or Tablets. F. N. Abare

This is Mr. Charles A. Nichols's busy
season— housecleaning time is always a
busy season at his headquarters, for it is

then that carpets and rugs have to come
up from floors and go through the Nichols

cleansing factory. New rugs are, also, in

great demand at this season of the year,

and the fine ones that evolve from old,

wornout carpets are marvels of beauty,

and every woman wants one, or more.
In this way the Nichols shops in Buel

place, Woburn, are kept busy. Fie does a

great deal of work in Winchester. Tel.

connection.

George LeDuc. formerly of this town,

has a sturdy youngster playing on the

Winchester High team. It dosen't seem
but a few years ago since George himself

was the star center fielder on the Stone-

hams, with such players as Grant, the

Maguires, " Shine " Smith, Malloy, Kee-
gan and others. George is now umpiring

frequently for school teams.— [ Stoneham
Independent.

The annual baseball game between
hose 1 and hose 3 will be played on
Memorial day on Manchester field.

On Tuesday evening Mr. Joshua I'hip-

pen, assisted by his Salem pupils, gave a
concert in that city. He was also as-

sisted by Miss A. Laura Tolman, violon-

cello, and Mr. |ohn B. Wills, riute, of this

town.

The house at No. 37 Wildwood street,

owned by Mary A. Rand, has been sold

through the office of Sewall E. Newman
to Mr. James D. Farnsworth of Brook-

line.

Mrs. D. N. Skilltngs returned home
last week after a few days at the beach
with Mr. and Mrs. lohn Hovey.

Mr. Harold Hovey spent Sunday with

his parents at Bayside.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evevinga, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

. It a holiday tin- follow mg evening.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire

to own their home. The most complete method tor systematic

saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited trom those who do not understand the pur-

pose of the Hank.

WINCHESTER

Dana Wingate. ot Winchester, has beer,

elected an editor of the Exonian. the

shool paper at Phillips Fxeter Academy-
He is a member of the Academy base-

ball squad and in two of the games made
remarkable pla>>. winning one game by

a timely hit in the tenth inning and ir.

another, game stopping a triple bag hit bv

a sensational left hand running cat..:: :n

the field.

The Ladies' Guild met with Mrs.
Frank Thompson last week and took the
form of a political meeting Mrs.
Frederick Coburn read a very bright

paper oa William
J. Bryan and Mrs. Ely

read clippings on William H. Taft. Miss
Dorothy Brown sang several songs ac-

companied by Mrs. Dr. Churchill

Hindes. A large number were in at-

tendance. The meetings have adjourned
until October, when the 1'resident, Mrs-
Edward Johnson, will entertain at her

home.

Dr. I'hihp Hammond and wife will

attend the Medical convention in

Chicago. They will leave June 1.

No more free rides for poor doggie.

On and after |u|y 1 thev will be adjudged
excess baggage, and must have their rail-

way tickets all ready for the conductor to

punch.

Mr. John Lothrop Brown and family
have gone to Waterville. Me., to be
away six weeks, where Mr. Brown has'

a

business engagement.

Mr. Leon Ham and family go to

Hough's Neck. Monday, for the summer
Now is the time to have your lawn

mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral I lard ware Co. Tel. 2S2 3. aio.tf

Mr. Horace H. Haieltine and family-

expect to move on Monday to Balmer
street, Arlington, where they will reside

for the next two or three months.

Six new electric lights have been in-

stalled by San lerson the electrician for

one of the billiard tables at the Calumet
club, to be tried as an experiment in view
of equipping all of the tables with new
lights.

Mrs. T. 1'rice Wilson is suffering from
a broken tendon in her foot received last

week in Boston,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer V. Randlett are
spending a couple weeks in Maine.

Mr. Theodore Main entertained twelve
of his friends at hearts on Wednesday
evening at his home on Herrick street.

'• If I only had $100 to my name. 1

would put that $100 into Winchester real

estate." said a man of excellent judg-

I nient yesterday. Why not follow Ins ad-

vice ? I can show you how to invest your
savings to advantage. Ceo. Adams

1 Woods.

Master Walter Clarlin is the agent for

I

the Mead Cycle Co., and has at a very

lo»v price a tine machine with a special

,
Kanger Coaster brake. It is the most
improved wheel on the market. Apply
to Mr. Clatlin for further particulars.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman of

Hillcrest leave today in their auto for

Croton, and after a visit there, will go -to

Jaflrey, X. H., for a short stay.

Mr. F'orbes D. Smith, the carpenter,

while riding his wheel on Main street last

Friday was thrown to the street by the
wheel breaking. His face and hands
were badly bruised and it is thought he
was injured internally. It will be two or

three weeks, under favorable conditions,

before he will be able to take up work
again.

Mr. Walter H. Chapin and family of

Eaton street have moved to Somerville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Messenger of

Washington street will leave today for

Round Mountain Lake, Kustice, Me.,
where they will pass two weeks camping
and fishing.

Miss Loraine Osgood of Rangeley is

home from Bradford Academy.

Mrs. George A. Weld is spending a
few days in Hanover, X. H.

Miss Harrington, scalp treatment,
facial massage. 1 Church street. Room
8.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester
Ink stains removed from finest fabrics

without injury to goods. Winchester
Clothes Lleansing Co., 62C Main street.
Tel. 289-1.

Charles Downer of Stevens street who
j
has been ill with scarlet fever expects to

: be out soon.

Mr. F. S. Osgood entertained his

Sunday school class at his residence in

Rangeley Tuesday evening. An auto-

mobile ride was one of the pleasaniest

features of the evening.

The walks of the Congregational
Church have been repaired the past week-

They show a decided improvement.

Miss Lillian Eraser is visiting friends

at her home in Nova Scotia,

This year will show a greater advance
in the value ot Winchester realty than

anv previous one. Why not place your
savings in a lot in Wed^emere ? Geo.
Adams Woods.

oh be Jolly, eat Cove!"* Ice Cream.

M'ss Catherine Johnson of Webster

street is convalescing from her recent

illness.

A committee of the Young People's

Union ot the Baptist Church met Tues

day evening and decided to hold a lawn

party June eleventh.

Keep cool, eat Covel's Ice Cream.

Her hand this man could not get.

His health was not as it should be.

He had not used the " best as yet,"
Hoiiis'-er's Rocky Mountain Tea.

F. X. Abare.

THE FIRE LOSS IN

shows the need of full insurance on alt buildings

and contents. For best companies, rates, etc.. or

Information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

306-2. Tel. Main 3936-2

FRANK A. L
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER

Tuner in Winelie.tei .-1 Formerly plum tuning In-
truetor hi It. -i-i. ( ..i.«-rv« l ..r> .1 Mi .*!„.. |.,..„t U! ,„.,

Boston Office, 82 Bromflclrt Street
I;. Ni.-hoh. ,\ s -i„ .\rt S»"i»hm

\* i :heiter <)*••«. F. S Srata fr Jeweler. Common $trM
tv/rj>/«i»i i uunrellon will, u/tln on.l rratrfrnee.

Anion* lit* iiwiiy patron* ate the I «iug Kx-U..v. Braekett, H-n »an.'l Metall. Hon. W
W. ISnwwii. V.. .- Pre*. Hirij B. « M. U. i;.. KX-Siipl. Kieneh. N. V. N. II. f, ii |;. |<„ ,;,.„
iluug'l Bart H. * SI. K. K.. Samuel KMer. C. I>. .lei.kln*. K. M. Sviiiin«». Henry Moker.on. M
\Y .1 i lls .r. K. !., Ilarn inl, •!. W. Uu—l!. W.J. Brottn. .1. K. rorw.C A Ijui*

. K. I W. (i. Altaian ami manv nthv.i W luster 1 nlv.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Members of the Calumet Club present-

ed Mr. William I'. Widowsky with a

I

wedding present of Suj in go d on Thurs-

day, Mr. Widowsky is to be married on

Tuesday to Miss Johanna Rosenteld of

Boston, thev sailing for Germany Wed-
nesday on the S. S. La Champaigne from

Xew York. They will spend the entire

,
summer in Germany, returning to Win-

I

Chester where they will make their home
in September.

Owing to the American Canoe Asso-

ciation Meet at Woburn tomorrow it has

been decided not to announce any enter-

i
tainment at the Winchester Boat Club

I for the day, but punch will be served at

the Club House during the afternoon and
evening, and an effort is being made to

have an informal dance with the members
of the Medford Boat Club at ti:e Litter's

I

house.

Mr. f. H. MeKwen, the carpenter, has

broken ground for a house on Fairmount
street, which he will occupy when
finished. The cellar foundation will be
built of cement.

The Visiting Nurse Association wishes

to procure a second hand tent for a

patient. Any one h..ving one to dispose

of. please communicate with Mrs. Ferdi-

nand F. French, 15 Glengarry.

An investment <n even a small piece of

realty is the most self-satisfying purchase

a person can make. Have you seen mv
list of desirable prop, rties ? Geo. Adams
Woods.

Mr. Winifred Ritcey who has recovered

from a recent operation for appendicitis,

was in town Friday. He will spend the

summer in Maine.

Mr. John Winchenbaugh and his

sister, Mrs. Fred Swan will go to Allerton

for the summer as is their custom.
1

The Knights of the Round Table had a

. ladies night Tuesday at the residence of

Rev. Mr. Dwight. The company was en-

tertained by a magician and sleight-of-

hand artist, who performed some very-

good tricks. Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hovey returned

home Tuesday after a ten days' outing at

1 the White Cottage at Bayside.

Would you like something much better

than savings bank interest on your

money? Then see me about a real

estate investment. Geo. Adams Woods.

BROWNING SCHOOL CAMP
FOR GIRLS

Littlejo'in's Island. Cascoe Bay is two
hundred feet above sea level.

TERM OPENS JULY IO

For particulars address

Marv^r?8t.
P

'
BA

Cambridge364
11 1 > I

LOST
A heart -1. I J. ..- K .-t null I. In., n. , ,1,..

'••VI. hi ||». X„ |{ rviilr. VWw :..,ivc aiST we »««•«•. B , ;
.,

1

COACHMAN.
K«|HTlMu-e.l iiipt-t.-nt. n-liahli- 1111.I ultl, rir*t

.• ..- r.*..im....|i.l ,.!..„. ,|„,ir,.. „,,„ „„,„ ,„ W |„.

M i"h.! i'IVi i!',

1

,' .'
I'" 1'"";

.
Itarlleuliirs

ml. In-- M 1:1 llurlllitil.iii St., Wiilnirii. 1, .'.>.

WANTED.
Slr....

?
It.., . .v, r I* ,.. »,.rk „, Kr r ,

A| |>lyC. I".. M \ It ..Hi.--.

WANTED.
Hri'^;:v;r:W;!,,r\v!;:^:-,t.;;;;v,:a!i:

WANTED

WANTED.
ii

A,,
;;

x,

:i

r,r,i 1(e i 1, r,,, i**.**.mk m
WANTED.

ni.-.- famille*. A|>|.ly A B, Star olhVi'. m.-n-a

WANTED.
Cnai'liniaii or general mini on Oeiitleiuan'*

lilaee -l.-air. w •fiuatliui. 'IVmiM>r»te, r iieteut
willlug ami Mlal.lf. l„ „v«ry way. Klr.1 elMii
J*""©"' 11 liiUtloii*. A<l<lrt!*ii \V. li. star
I'ffl.M-. „,..,,

Tel. Connection O/Wc* Hourit

It lo IV 11. in.
•it; 0i>. m.

WANTED.
Several ilrlvlngor llglil weight work hnrmm t..

^?B^^,,^ir at """"vxkw

WANTED.
Ueiitlemnii oini.li.yeil In IVIm heMer vrn.il.l Ilk.,room ..f ,,„ r t, who are going away f..r the Sm.i--«r, to look Hfterplaee. AildruM \. V. Z. Star

nr.".'*
inli.'...

CANOE
Prtei'tvih

'",
l " ri" 1 ' ''" r '"" lo

- Inquire of T.

DR. LEWIS
DENTIST

Y. M. C. A. Building,

NO. 9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Twmlnii, Tlntrnilafi, Hnlitnlny
Eeenlno-H, 7-8

Gas and ICther administered for ex
trading teeth.

imh'.-Otf

FOR SALE.
Kv..r.-it RveiiilA, we-t tf.le, near l«*t home,

l-.i.i" •quari- te.-t of laml. Bargain tirlce for
quick crkIi mile. A|>|ily B, Htar ofth-e. mao-'it

FOR SALE.
I Mirrey. i top bog Iniggy, very light, I refrig-

erator, I eariait, mul Millie mi«....|hii,eoii» liiinU
ture. A|>|ilytoC II. 12 lOleii Id mil, Win.
Che.ter.

i..-J2.tf

FOR SALE.
A No h 11 hi, kiti-h.-n range at«o large gai utore

In eg-vlleti cotnlltlon. A|.iily at 23 l*li.ii,..n
Street , evening" after o'cliock. inajf

fofTsale:
Bahy .-arriag.. ami (lo-earl. .Mrs. T. Prire \V||.

» 23 hat. .11 •treet. Ill22,tl

FOR SALE.
No. r. r.lnn..|ii Mr.-!, nearly new modern home,

1 l»-rt-.-t .•on.liti.,,, , r.«nii«»tid hath, furnace,
large lot, 1 mnmiH from elactrien. for vale ohaanon very m*y term., ti. KUWAKO SMITH, SMWashington itreet, u to 1 ,.„rV, ti

AT PRIVATE SALE
Saturday, May 30,

ALSO

Monday, June I,

At No, 2 Black Horse Terrace,

Some Furniture, Household
Goods, Refrigerators, etc.

Everything offered at very
low prices.

CEO. F. FOSD ICK.

MY NAME IS LINY
TO LET.

ALBERT R. LIBBY. »^£&^fi
BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds. TQ LIT.

ANY KINO OF TIRE WANTED. :

iffiSKtL. VrSc«&&
toe. ner pair cu«a|«r than anywhere e|*e,

BOSTON PKIfJES Not ou Main street, but

9 KENDALL STREET.
iff Ml. Vernon 8t. The Fornytli Oanter Brake

t..r .ale-i. ut priced. Call or drop a postal,

Baby Carriage Tlrea Put On.
apM tf

T« 0*RS,eM?E
tV.,,, ,,..,„.

•M.»toirie
i

lght.near electric., 10 minute, to

TO HT-
•luti* M. tenement So. 21 Raton rtreet, »lxroom*. Apply v, W. II. liorhan. on premUeV.

TO LET.

Storage To Rent.
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The Slate Hoard of Health having
called the attention of th? local Hoard to

the disgraceful conditions existing at a
milk farm from which many people in

Winchester procure their supply of milk,

requested that the Milk Inspector, Mr-
Lombard, visit the farm and examine
present conditions. Mr. Lombard found
twenty or more cows huddled in the base-

ment of a barn, the only ventilation being

a small opening in front of each cow.
The floor was in a horribly filthy cord-
tion, the cows standing in excrement six

inches or more in depth. A shallow well

on land close to and below the barn was
used to cool the milk and wash the cans.

Some of this water was taken by Mr.
Lombard and later analysed. It was
found to be alive with disease germs.

As this milk farm is outside of Win-
chester the local Board of Health could

not remedy conditions, but it has de-

termined, if possible, to prevent the milk

being delivered in Winchester. With
this object in view the members of the

Board held a meeting a lew days ago and
with the authority granted it by law. drew
up regulations to prevent such nv.lk being

sold here. These regulations will be

found in another part of the paper.

After the legal promulgation of these

rules, Mr. Lombard, the Milk Inspector,

will do the rest. Not a drop of this milk

will be allowed to be sold in Winchester

until conditions have been improved at

this farm. Mr. Lombard is thoroughly
proficient and knows his duty, further-

more he is stubborn in his desire to keep

out of town milk that has indications of

being unhea'thy.

With but one exception every milk

farm in Winchester is in good, clean

condition. The milk from this excepted
farm is not marketed in Winchester, yet

the local Hoard has ordered that a change
for the better be made.

Winchester Will Have a Strong Team

CLAUDE P. BROWN.

The remains of Claude I'. Brown, wl-o

was reported to the polite as missing from
his home on Webster street last week,

were found on Memorial Day bv a party

of picnickers in the Fells near Spot
Bond grove. As was stated last week
the police leared that the young man had
committed suicide, and such was found
to have been the case, he having shot

himself through the heart. The Stone-

ham polio* were notified and Undertaker
Kelley of this town took charge of the

body.

Claude B. Brown was born in Hyde
Park, his father being Arthur C. Zimmer-

man and his motner Minnie S. Brown.

His parents, being divorced when he was
a small boy, he made his home with his

aunt, Miss Jennie B. Brown, taking her

name. He was 25 years of age, and a

graduate of the Mechanics Arts High
School, Boston. For the past few months
tie had been out of work, and the fact had

evidently preyed upon his mind.

Funeral services were held at the

Chapel, Mt. Auburn, on Monday at a p.

m., conducted by Rev. William I. Law-
ranee.

The first game of the Winchester base
ball team is to be played on Wednesday,
June 17th at 3 30 p. m.. with the Hough-
ton & Dutton n>ne. This team is a

strong and Jfast aggregation which won
the City League championship last year,

and a tine exhibition of base ball is

promised,

Manager George K Payne of the
Winchester team has secured the strong-

est lot of players in this vicinity, some of
them being Harvard men of considerable
reputation on the diamond.
The line-up will be as follows:

Stephenson, c

Caulfielcl. p
Twomblv. ib
P. Badger or McCail, ib
Tenney. ss
Connors, 30
Neilson. cf
Comins. If

Newman, rf

With the battery of Barton Stephenson
and Martin Caultied, one a well known
Harvard player and the other the best
pitcher the High school ever turned out,

backed up by such men as McCall and
Comins of Harvard, Newman and Bad-
ger of Dartmouth, and the other promi-
nent local players. Winchester should be
a hard crowd to beat.

An awning has been made for the
grandstand for use at the games, and
everything is to be conducted as at the

big league games, with the assurance
that every game will be clean and on
time.

Although the subscriptions have been
coming in fairly well, the citizens are
again reminded that it is only by their

generosity and attention to this matter
that a series of games during the entire

summer will be made possible, and all

are asked to send in their subscriptions

as soon as possible to Mr. Bayne. In

comparison to the number of persons
who usually enjoy these games, the list

of subscribers is very small. The lisi to

date follows :

Received and acknowledged

LOCAL HEALTH BOARD ACT. FIRST GAME JUNE I7TH. IsfATE FEDERATION MEETING SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

ANNIVERSARY.

On Monday evening Mrs. Arthur E.

Joslyn, daughter of Dr. Clarence J. Allen,

and her cousin, Miss Beth J. Bisbee,

entertained twelve of their friends at Dr-

Allen's home on Church street in observ-

ance of their birthday, the event being

celebrated by both ladies on the same
day. A most pleasant evening was spent,

much of which was taken up with a

unique and novel literary game. Refresh-

ments of sherbets, ices and cakes were

served by the hostesses during the even-

ing. A pleasing feature of the evening

was that tt was also the anniversary of a

similar birthday gathering given by the

same two ladies 20 years ago at Waits-

field. Vt.

Among; those who were present were :

Misses Mabel Proctor, Florence Bunting,

Florence Bark, Cassie Sands, Ida Sands,

Mabel Vinton, Elizabeth Kneeland,

Helen Hall, F.lsie Enman, Edna Hawes.

previously,
G. S. LiltL field.

Anthony C. Richardson,
(irne B. Farrow.
Irving Sy mines.
F. W. Preston,
George (loddu,
Napoleon Goddu,
Barker & Lane Co.,
D. N. Sklllings,

I. A. Caldwell,
Dr. W. H (iilpatric,

I ere A. Downs.
Dr C. W. Kellev.
II. F. Miner.
W. I". Flanders.
V.. K. Kooney,
II. F. Blank.'
Winslow Richardson.

iio oc
2 00
1 00
I CO
I CO
I cc
I CO

cc

S. OLMSTLAD.

A CHALLENGE.

The undersigned are members of the

Winchester Fire Department Ball Team
and issue a challenge to the Woburn

Fire Department Ball Team :

Henry J. Lyons p

John Hanlon c

John McCall ib

Ralph Anderson :b

Earnest Beaton 30

Thomas Maher ss

Frank Foley If

Ernest Polly ct

John Haley rf

JOHN E.

John E. Bowler, a native of Winches-

ter, 37 years ol age, passed awav on Tues-

day after a long illness.

Funeral services were held at St.

Mary's Church Thursday morning.

Mrs. Maude Beatrice Olmstead, wife of

William S. Olmstead. died on Monday at

her home No. 3 Fletcher street. Her
death was most unexpected and a shock
to both her family and friends. She was
41 years of age and had made her home
here with her husband for the past three

years.

Mrs. Olmstead was born in Brooklyn,

N. V., her parents being David T., and
Caroline (Williams) Walden. She
leaves her husband aud mother and a

number of brothers and sisters, the latter

residing in the vicinity of New York.

Funeral services were held at the resi-

dence on Wednesday morning at 930,
conducted by Rev. John W. Suter, rector

of the Episcopal Church, of which the

deceased was a member. The burial was
in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn, N.

Y., on Thursday.

The Fourth of July Association met
Tuesday night with President Carpenter

in the chair. Treasurer Rooney's report

showed no liabilities and a balance in the

bank. Frank H. Higgins was elected

Secretary in place ot Edward F. Messin-

ger who has left town. Henry J. Lyons
was requested to confer with George R.

Payne regarding the baseball match,

lohn H. Carter was authorized to arrange

for securing subscriptions. The meeting

favored an " open *' atheletic meet this

year. Mr. Carter was instructed to see if

a Punch and Judy show could be ob-

tained. The neitt meeting will be in the

general committee room, Town Hall

Building, next Wednesday evening, and
all ot the clubs and asociations in town

as well as all citizens interested are re-

quested to be present. The more that

uke hold the better the celebration will

be. What is wanted is a safe, sane and
satisfactory celebration of the " Ever
Glorious."

Winchester Public Library.

May 26—June 13. iocS

Exhibition of photographs loaned by
The Library Art Club. Florence No. 5.

Italian art as represented in Florence,

from Pauglno to Salvator Rosa.

MORNING SESSION.

The delightful coolness of Thursday
morning was conducive to the comfort of

the large assembly of women who filled

the So-Jth Chutch to its utmost capacity.

The President of the State Federa-
tion, Mrs. May Alden Ward, announced
a slight change in the program, as the

audience was compelled to " wan tor a

man." Therefore Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe, President of the New England
Woman's Club, the hostess of the

occasion, then spoke a few words of wel

come which were as ever received with

enthusiasm by the women present. The
'• man " then appearing, to play piano

accompaniments, turned out to be Mr.

Hiram G. Tucker, who accompanied

Miss Marion Hay on her rendering of

several songs, both words and music of

which were composed by Mrs. Howe,
whose rare gifts seem to be limitless in

variety.

Interesting reports were read by all the

various officers of the Federation. The
officers tor the coming year were then

elected, Miss Georgie A. Bacon being

made President, Mrs. Wheeler, President

of our Fortnightly, has been elected a

director of the State Federation Board.

Miss Bacon's report of the Biennial

doings was listened to with deep interest

alter which the company adjourned to

the Yendome, where a collation was
served.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At the afternoon session of the six-

teenth annual meeting of the Mass.

State Federation of Women's Clubs,

held at Boston, May 28th, there were

many vital things said and the present

writer, ( a delegate from The Fortnightly)

regrets she can give but an inadequate

report of the meeting.

Before the presentation of new clubs,

a spirited discussion arose on the question

ot having a professional reader of re

pons, as *o few women can be heard

j
in a large assembly. The motion to have
such a reader was voted down, as the

audience piefeired personality to voic .

V arious new clubs were presented and
welcomed into the Federation. Then
followed reports of Chairmen of Com-
mittees. Mrs. Oberholzer, of Arts and
Cratts, gave encouiaging reports of the

work along her line, and make special

allusion to the embodying of the Win-
chester Handicraft Society with the

public school.

Miss Bacon spoke in ho usual clear

style, ct Civil Service Reform.

Mrs. Sheldon gave interesting report

on The Conference Committee on Edu-
cation, and made a plea for " Ideals with

tangible expression."

Mrs. Bates on Household Economics
expressed the need of applying art aod
science to the household.

Miss Cook on Legislative affairs was
thoroughly informed and keen, telling of

bills that had passed, and some that were
still pending, and she said what we need

is, "convincing speakers interested in the

actual work.''

Mrs. White on Pure Food, spoke,

among other things, of cocaine and
animal slaughter.

Mrs. Pennock, on the Reciprocity

Bureau, asked what it really meant? and
she defined Reciprocity as a matter for

mutual helptulness and exchange of

thought, and not for Programs merely.

Mrs. Miller made an interesting report

on forestry, and spoke of the need for

the Appalachian Forest Reserve, etc.

One of the longest and most effective

reports was on the Library Extension

and Settlement Work, by Mrs. Leighton.

She told of the Georgia Model School, in

Mountains of East Tennessee, in a region

felicitously, but in appropriately styled

" HaPP>' Yalley." She drew a charming
picture of the work among the children,

and wound up with a poetic touch, as she
displayed the sheep bell that had rung
out its call to the scattered population on
the mountains ot Tennessee

!

Then followed the dramatic event of

the afternoon, the presentation of the new
President, Miss Georgie Bacon—who was
received by the audience standing, and
with prolonged applause. Tho' almost

overcome, Miss Bacon responded

charmingly, and the afternoon closed in

a spirit of cheer and good fellowship.

THE M01 HERS' ASSOCIATION

Jure 1. iqoS.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.

Present Messrs. Dwinell. Barnard.

Winn and Walling.

Received from Geo. S. Bolles applica

ticn for renewal ot common victualler's

license, which was referred to Chiet of

Police.

Received communication from Supt.

Ellis ot the Arlington- Reading line say-

ing that cars would run on 15 minute time

time from Arlington from 4 4c to 6 3c p.

m., commencing June 1st.

Received from John <i. Hovey J ic for

watering Fletcher street and Calumet
road to Cabot street.

Yoted. to grant permission to the Edi-
son Electric III. Co., for relocation of 2

poles on Fenw ick road.

Yoted, to grant permission to the Edi-

son Electric III. Co.. for relocation of one
pole on Mystic Yalley Parkway near
Main street.

Received communication from Jose-

phine S. Witmer. 1 15 Church street ask-

ing for repairs to sidewalk at that place,

referred to Supt. of Streets. Replied
that general sidewalk work would be
taken upshortU. and would bear hers in

mind.

Received fiom Beggs & Cobb Co., re-

quest for permission to move a building

through a portion of S wanton street.

Yoted, to grant same, provided said

Beggs & Cobb sign an agreement hold-

ing the town harmless for any damage
resulting therefrom.

Received from F. Clark request to

have Dix street watered. Referred to

Supt. of Streets for figure of cost.

Warrants drawn for S772.36 and
*64 24 58

Adjourned at ic co p. m.

G. H. Lochman, Clerk.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

to attend the last vesper service before

the summer vacation at the First Congre-
gational Church at 430 p.m., Sunday.
The choir will be assisted by Mr. Arthur
Hadley violoncello, a member of the Bos-

ton Symphony Orchestra : Mr. C. W.
Swaine, chorister : Miss Jessie P. Mar-
shall, organist. Following are the musi-
cal numbers that will be rendered :

Organ Prelude, Scherzo from Sonata Y
Guilmant

1,Violoncello Solo, Andante. Popper
Mr Arthur Hadley.

Anthem, "A Song in the Night."
Woodman

Soprano Solo (w ith cello obligato), "O
Divine Reedemer," Gounod

Miss Maty C. Ogilvie.
Anthem, "The Lost Chord,"

Sullivan-Brewer
Choral Response and Lord's Prayer.
Violoncello Solo,"Nocturne," Cottermann
Offertory. "Pastorale," Best
Quartette (unaccompanied), "Saviour,

Thy Children Keep," Sullivan
Organ Postlude, "Romance," Schumann

RUSSELL'S BROOK.

VICE, FIVE CENTS

iHTjUNrBREliivMSL

The June meeting of the Mothers' As-

sociation will be an open-air meeting at

the Barn of Mr. Harrison Parker, 40S

Main street, at 3.30 p. m., regardless of

weather.

Will each member please bring 10c

white beans (uncooked) with which to buy
"white elephants." Light refreshments

will be served. Little children who can-

not be left at home, will be cared for.

Please return library books.

Editor of the Star:

I see by the papers that the personal

estate of the late George H. Gilbert has

been appraised at $ 142,000. H is personal

tax in Winchester for last year was

HOISE OWNER.

The exercises of Memorial Day passed

off according to the published program.

The Woburn Mechanic Phalanx appeared

unexpectedly as escort for A. D. Weld
Post, No. 14S, and by their trim soldierly-

appearance and excellent military bear-

ing added greatly to the pleasure of the
veterans and the martial aspect of the

procession.

Mr. Johnson was fully up to his repu-

tation as a forceful and interesting speak-
er aud held his audience from the begin-

ning to the end of his address.

The singing by the school children was
a most entertaining and pleasing part of
the exercises ; they performed their part

well, and when it is taken into considera-

tion that they were willing volunteers,

they deserve great praise. Under the

very skilful direction of Mr. Ernst Ma-
kechnie as leader of the orchestra and
teacher ol the children, the pieces were
appropriately chosen, and rendered with

excellent eitect.

I6TH ORGAN RECITAL.

The 16th organ recital at the Church of
the Epiphany will take place Sunday af-

ternoon at 4 45. Mr. Arthur R. Rabethge.
organist. The program :

Wely. Lefebure. Offertoire in E flat

Maifly, Alphonse, 'Invocation in E
Wagner, R. 'The Pilgrim's Chorus

(From Tannhauser.)
Guilmant. Alex. 'Pastorale, op. 26
Lemare, Ed. H. 'Gavotte Moderne
Mendelssohn, F.

•Finale to the Third Symphonv
'First time at these recitals.

The recitals are continued monthly on
the first Sunday from October to June.

C0MMI1TEE.

The committee met Monday evening

and considered the articles in the town
meeting warrant and heard the Select-

men, Water and Sewer Commissioners
and the Town Counsel. Eleven of the
fifteen members were present and after a
full discussion adjouraed at tt.ij to next
Monday evening at 7.15 o'clock sharp, to
take final action after receiving further

information upon several of the matters
before it

State Board of Health Sot Inclined to

Russell's Brook, long a nuisance and a

menace to health, prom ses to continue
in its present menacing condition. Per-

sons who have visited the locality and
she many families living there say that

conditions were never so bad as at the

present time. Some persons have been

inclined to blame the local Board of

Health, but in all fairnt ss to them it is

well to say that it has no jurisdiction—

the whole matter rests with the State

Board and as this latter body is not in-

clined to do anything, it now seems up
to tile town to force the issue. This can
be done at the town meeting of Monday-
evening by a vote insisting that some
action be taken to safeguard the health

of the many people which is threatened

by the nauseating stench that comes from
the water ot this brook. It will be re-

membered that a \ear ago a bill was
passed in the legislature placing the

brook in the hands of the State Board of

Health. This Bowl now has the power
to abate the nutsince. but for some rea-

son or other it has failed to act. notwith-

standing the local Board has urged, yes,

demanded that something be done, but

I

to no avail.

Conditions have become so intolerable

i
since the warm weather set in, that the

local Board has again demanded that

something be done, ami has sent the fol-

lowing letter to the State Board :

Board ok Health
Winchester. Mass .

June 1. 1908.
State Board of Health :

Gentlemen :— I ant once more appeal-
ing to you to take prompt action toward
suppressing ti e Russell's Brook nui-
sance. In all the many years this brook
has menaced the sa.fe.tv of this town, it

has never been so bad as during tin: past

i

two weeks and it is gelling worse instead
ot belter. Your seeming indifference is

;

arousing a profound indignation among
;
the people compelled to suiter. The en-
closed clipping from a local paper is a

; very tee jle indication of it. You tell me
;
you have referred the matter to your

j

chief engineer, but of what use is that
!
if he takes no action. I have personally

I

visited him and tried to induce him to do
!
something at once. He imoressed me as
a very pleasant gentleman, "but I left him
feeling that 1 had failed to awaken him
to the gravity of the situation. Gentle-
men, he is your employee. The responsi-
bility rests with you and you cannot
evade it by referring the matter to some-
one else.

The existing condition is terrible and
the nuisance must be abated. The State
has given you ample power to do it.

Why do you delay ? Must we carry the
matter to the Governor and Council?
I assure you, the people of Winchester
are thoroughly aroused over the matter.
Once more. I ask and urge that you

will give this question your prompt at-

tention. Respectfully vours,
;c. J. Allen, M. D.,

Secretary.

Following is the act passed by the Leg-

islature of last year turning this brook
over to the State Board of Health :

Sec. 1. The state board of hea th is

hereby authorized and directed to pro-
hibit the entrance or discharge of sewage
into any part of Horn Pond brook, other-
wise called Russell brook, or its tributa-
ries, and to prevent the entrance or dis
charge therein ot every other substance
which may be injurious to public health
or may tend to cieate a public nuisance.

Sec. 2. The board shall ccnsult and
advise with the owner of any factory or
other establishment, at his request or of
its own motion, as to the best practicable
and reasonably available means of ren-
dering the waste or refuse therefrom
harmless.

Sec. 3. The supreme judicial court or
any justice thereof and the superior court
or any justice thereof shall have jurisdic-
tion in equity to enforce the provisions of
this act and any order made by the state
board of health in conformity therewith.
Proceedings to enforce any such order
shall be instituted and prosecuted by the
attorney general upon the requ.-st of the
state board of health.

Sec. 4. Whoever permits the entrance
or discharge into any part of Horn Pond
brook, otherwise called Russell brook, or
its tributaries, of sewage or of any other
substance injurious to public health or
tending to create a public nuisance shall
be punished by a fine not exceeding five

hundred dollars for each offence.
Sec. 5. This act shall take effect on

the first day of January in the year nine-
teen hundred and eight.

mpression having gone

for*
%

A coffee was not to be
serviri at the June Breakfast to-

morrow morning, the ladies wish
to state that COFFEE WILL BE
BE SERV ED THE SAME AS IN
PAST YEARS. Furthermore
that the coffee will be prepared
by an expert.

Miss Mary U. Doherty of Charlestown
and lohn Barstow of this town were
married at 3 o'clock Wednesday after-

noon by Rev. Augustine D. Mailey m the
parochial residence of St. Mary's church,

1 Monument square. Charlestown.
Miss Loretta Doherty, a sister of the

bride, was bridesmaid, and Mr. Richard
Duftey of Dorchester was best man, The
bride was handsomely gowned in white
lace over white silk, wore diamond orna-

ments and carried a beautiful shower
bouquet of bride roses. The bridesmaid
was charmingly attired in an accordion
plated blue silk. She wore diamond

1 ornaments and carried a spray of Ameri-
can beauty roses.

The bridal party returned to the home
' of the bride's parents, 15 Monument ave-

j

nue, Charlestown, immediately after the

j
ceremony, where a reception took place

' from 4 to 5. They received many gifts,

including a beautiful hand-painted din-
ner set from Miss Loretta Doherty, the
sister of the bride.

A wedding supper was enjoyed by the
entire gathering of relatives and near

I friends, after which Mr. and Mrs. Bar-

j

stow left on their honeymoon, which in-

cludes a visit to Washington. New York

I
and Chicago. On their return they will

I

reside at 15 Monument avenue. Charles-
town.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The parish calendar, the last for the
season is issued and distributed this week.
The communicants of the parish are

asked to make a special effort to come
together for the Whitsunday com-
munion service at 10 30 a. m.
The last of the organ recitals for this

season will be given Sunday afternoon at

4.45.

The Sunday afternoon services during
June will be at 3 30 instead of 5. 1

There will be an opportunity for the
baptism of children Sunday at the Church
at 4 o'clock.

The rector is to be at All Saints mis-
sion, Stoneham at 9 a. m. Whitsunday lor
the service of the Holy Communion.
The closing day of the Sunday School

will be a week from Sunday, June 14th,
with the usual service to be held in the
church at 12.15 p. m.
The members of the kindergarten and

primary departments of the Sunday
school are invited to the rector's house
Tuesday afternoon, June 16, from 4 to 6.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

At the opening exercises in the assem-
bly hall Friday were exercises tor Memorial
day. These exeicise were concluded by
a talk on " Personal Recollections of a
Boy in the Civil War " by the Rev. S. W.
Adriance who g<ve his remembrances
and connections with the war. Everyone
thoroughly enjoyed the lecture and fol-

lowed him with interest. This lecture
concludes the series for the year.
The base ball team won both of its

games last week, the one at Milton was a
well played game and no better work
could be expected than that displayed by
Winchester. In the Alumni game the
High school won on a batting rally but
played a fairly consistent game through-
out. Arlington is the opponent tor to-
morrow and the game with Reading next
Wednesday finishes the schedule.
The crew squad has been cut to five

men who are : Walling, Sheridan, Han-
son, Hudson ana Hemenway. The four
men for the race will be decided next
week and the odd man will be kept as
substitute.

The sophomore track team holds prac-
tice daily for the inter-class games.

begin S week
«"-°" '"^ CUM

In another column will be found cer-

tain regulations for the sale and distribu*

tion of milk within the town of Winches-
ter.

A short time ago the milk inspector r«.

ported to this board that a certain dairy*
man in another town was producing' milk
and selling the same in Winchester under
conditions that were extremely unsanitary
and that the statutes gave him no
authority to remedy the same.
The subject was carefully investigated

and it was lound that while this board
could not prevent the above mentioned
dairyman from continuing to produce
dirty milk it could compel him to keep it

out of Winchester. This is the reason
for the regulations.

Such regulations were therefore made
and the milk inspector is made an agent
of the board with power to entorce them.

Board of Health.

DEAD*

Mr. Frank Harrington, a well known
citizen of this town, residing at 89 Bacon

;

street, passed away yesterday. He was
58 years of age. For the past few weeks

,
he had been in poor health, although his
death was a shock to many of his friends.

{

Funeral servxes will be held Sunday
1
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the residence.

I Friends are asked not to send flowers.

PARKHURST WINS
FESSENDEN PRIZE.

A diversified programme marked the
graduating exercises of the Fessenden
private school in Newtonville Wednesday.

In the prize speaking contest the first

prize was won by Richard Parkhurst,
president of the graduating class and son
ot Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst of Oak
K«">ll.

Aberjona Council No. rooa, Royal Ar-
canum, took in ten members at their
meeting Tuesday evening.
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The June Breakfast will take place in the Town Hall, commencing tomorrow

morning at 6 and continuing until 9 o'clock. An excellent menu has been prepared,

and will be served promptly so that there will be no delay in taking trains for Uos*

ton. Past experience has enabled the ladies to serve a well cooked breakfast of

Choice foods at the low price of 25 cents, and this figure can't be beat in Boston or

elsewhere.

The menu will be as follows :

fchredded Wheat
with Cream

Boiled

Baked Beans

Ham

Bananas

Triscuit

Rye Flakes

with Cream

EGGS

COLD MEATS

Roiled Wheat
with Cream

Scrambled

Brown Bread

Tongue

Pickles Cheese

Rolls

Cocoa

Peanut Butter

Doughnuts

Strawberries and Cream, 10 cents extra

Old Gristmill Wheat Coffee

English Breakfast Tea
COFFEE

The directors in their paper issued this week say :

The Winchester Visiting Nurse Association extends a hearty greeting
and a cordial invitation for the June Breakfast, to be served in the
Town Hall, on Saturday, June the sixth.

The event has now become a tradition and the announcement of the
date is sufficient to bring out the same attendance as in past years.

On this occasion, the menu will lie as abundant as ever, while increased

attention to details will add to the completeness of the service.

Except for the annual fee, this is the only appeal, that is made,
during the year, for the means to carry on the work, and the ever in-

creasing income from the Breakfast testifies to the loyalty, with which
the people of Winchester stand by the Association, which for nine
years, has striven its utmost to live up to the object of its founda-
tion—"To give to the sick, and, especially to those of limited means,
the best home-nursiug under existing circumstances: to develop its work
along appropriate lines and to establish and maintain a hospital."

The success of the work is demonstrated by the 3729 calls made
during the last year, of which 1700 were free—by the 100 babies,

attended from the beginning by the care of the nurses, and watched
over until their welfare was assured—by gifts made and received
in a spirit of brotherly love and by the helpful service rendered in the
preparation of bandages ami dressings for the sick.

A new phase of the work appears in the class established for Tuber-
culosis cases, which starts with four patients and will doubtless increase

in number as the advantages of the treatment become known : while the
three patients sent to the Sanatorium at Rutland are making steady
progress on the road to Health. The help given by the Association is

not limited to the hourly visits of the regular nurses—for days ami
weeks it has maintained u nurse in homes of sickness, lifting the
burden of care from households unable to bear the expense.

It is hoped that the room in WatcrHeld Huilding where the Associ-

ation has recently established itself, may become a means of making
the work better known in the community. Here, two of the directors

are present on Tuesdays and Fridays, from half-past ten to half-past

twelve, ready to receive any who are interested in the work or who
desire to have a share in the service.

The Committee of Arrangements for the breakfast is composed of the following

ladies :

Mi 8. Joshua Colt Mrs. William B. French
Mrs. Frank F. Carpenter Mrs. Frank M. White
Mm. Ullon K. Metcall Mrs. Alfred S. Hall

JL'NI- BREAKFAST PAPER.
Miss Cora Forbes Miss Margaret French

DECORATIONS.
Mr. and Mr*. William H. Bicknell

CAKE AM) CANDY TABLE.
Miss Amy White Miss Ethel Sargent
Miss Molly Vittal Misx Elise Belcher

DISHES.

MrB. Charles E. Red fern Mrs. (ieorge S. Littlefleld

Mrs. C\ J. Allen

SLPPLIES.

Mrs. James Boutwell
Mrs. Lotiis Barta

.MEATS
Mr. James P. Boutwell
Mr. George W. Payne

CEREALS.
Mrs. Charles F. (Inge

Mrs. Charles E. Dj'er

Miss Bertha Fisher

STRAWBERRIES
Miss Anna Clark

KITCHEN DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Mott A. Cummings

Mrs. N. J. Moody Mrs. Isabelle (i. Thompson
Mrs. Samuel Smith Mrs. William Sftehe
Mrs. Henry E. Hodge Miss Ella M. Towle
The following ladies with their helpers will have charge of the tables :

Miss Dorothy Wellington

Miss Dorothy Nash
Miss Margaret McCall

Miss Elizabeth Coit

Miss Hildegarde Gutterson

Edward Gifford

Robert Hale

Dwight Fiske

Miss Caroline D. Jevvett

Miss Alice N. Jewett

Miss Cora Forbes

Mrs. James F. Dwinell

Miss Margaret French
Miss Grace Herrick

Miss Genevieve Robinson

Paul Tenney
Edmond Cottle

Donaid Crowell

Irving Small

Mrs. Sanford D. Leland

Mrs. Joshua Phippen

Mrs. Leon W. Ham
Mrs. Newton Shultis

Miss Helen Edlefson

Miss Margaret Homer
Miss Eleanor Homer
Miss Bertha Waldmyer

Gordon Parker

James Leland

Robert Leland

Miss Alice Mason
Miss Alice C. Newman
Miss Elizabeth S. Downs
Miss Elizabeth N. Mason
Miss Bertha L. Russell

Miss Marjorie Cutting

Miss Ruth McCall
Miss Catherine McCall
Miss Elsie Wulkop

James Sanborn

Frank Rowe

Mrs. Lewis I'arkhurst

Mrs. William Herrick

Mrs. Frank Cutting

Mrs. Alfred Hildreth

Miss Eliza Tworn lily

Miss Helen Twombly
Miss Marion Cole

Miss Beatrice Tuck
Homer Colgate

Charles Lawrence

Archie Walling

Mrs. Leonard M. Passano
Mrs. George Fitch

Mrs. Frederick Cohurn
Miss Margaret llri^s

Miss Margaret Hunt
Miss Marion Gray

Miss Isabelie Parr

William Witnicr

Robert Parr

Mrs. Preston Pond
Mrs. Charles T. Main
Miss Katherine F. Pond
Miss Katherine Lombard

Miss Mary Witmer
Miss Joan Newell

Miss Hester Young
Wiibert Kinsley

Charles Thompson
Theodore Main

Mrs. Albert Sargent

Mrs. Clarence Willey

Miss Mary Sargent

|
Miss Elinor Briggs

Miss Gladys Spalding

Miss Isabelle Hunt
Theodore Hurd
Walter Badger
Selwyn Prime

Mrs. Charles N. Harris

Miss Emily Punchard
' Miss Elsie Enman
i Miss Bertha Adams

I

Miss Annette Symmes
j

Miss Evelyn Odlin

I

Miss Hannah Locke

Arthur Harris

Henry Harris

Mrs. Henry Smalley

Mrs. William Mcintosh
Mrs. Edward S. Everett

Miss Evangeline J. McPhie
Miss Lina A. Mayo
Miss Leah S. Mcintosh

J. Ronald Park

Harrison Parker

Elmer J. McPhie
Arthur Bellville

Miss Elizabeth A. Stevens

Mrs. Josephine P. Frenuh
Miss Nellie N'ourse

Miss Lilla Kirby

Miss Grace Hatch
Miss Dorothy Aver
Miss Dorothy Chase

Leon Tuck
Philip Gone

Winchester Shoe Store
008 MATN

Women'«T*n Calf. S eyelet r(e. plain toe, Cu-
ban live.. A »ryll»u, jerviceahl* (hoe for

12,00 i'« P»lr.

W .ineii • Tun Ki.l. T»n C«lf, Gun Metal ai..I

Patent leather Oxford*, Huclier nljrle, broad

and narrow i»f. A 92M value for

t2.00.-r pair.

Women!* Quo Metal, rateut Leather, Dongola

and Tau Calf Blnrher ozfordt, Uoodjrear well

: —Tery neat and euuifortable. 62.50 l*r pair

MiMea* and Children'* Tan Kid, |«dl»li. very
neat an. I »tyl)nb an.l giiaraiitee.1 to give ratlvfae-
tf.n. fl-OO, I .*§*•"<• 1 .50 I'er pa.tr

MiMe*' and Children'* Blucher Oxford* in don-
gola, tan ealf and patent leather. Ihirable aid
neat tor lunimer wear.

• 1 .25 v.d 1 .50 per pair

Meu'f Uoodyear Welt Hlurher oxford*, in ran
call. i!un metal ami parent leather in all the
latett ttyle* and warrante.1 to give >atl*faction,

. S3.SO l"-r pair

Boy*' " National Game" Shoe all *olld and a
It Askua 1. 1, KKKE » uli every pair. Sue* up to
»»•«. •l.50r«l'»tr

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss

Benjamin F. Thompson
Sylvestus H. Taylor

Allen E. Boone
Anna Arnold

Maith.i Hamilton

Marcia Hazelton

Marion Hazelton

Louise Rabethsky
Ralph Hazelton

Robert Hamilton

Harry Wheeler

Edgar M Young
William I. Kendall

Edith Kendall

Lillian Fisher

Mai.el Wingate
Clara Livingstone

Catherine Ham
Ruth Lawrence

George Neiley

Dwight Cabot

Mrs Joseph Adams

Mr. Nathan Taylor

Mr. F. L. Waldmyer

Mrs. James M. Berry

Miss Ret-sit» I. Berry

Miss Daisie MiuLellan

Mrs.

Miss

Miss

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

M ss

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

Alfred S, Hall,

Elise Belcher,

Florence Ripley.

Fred A. Parshiey,

Eben B. Page,

C. J. Allen.

Jessie Marsh,

John Challis,

Frank F. Carpenter

J. H. Dwinell

Katherine F. Pond,

Preston Pond,

Miss Bernice Billing

BOARD OF riANAGEMENT.
President.

MRS. JOSHUA Co l

T

Vice President.

MRS. WILLIAM B. FRENCH.
Secretary.

MRS. EDWIN C. OILMAN.
Treasurer.

MRS. l.l.LLN E. METCALF.
Finance Committee.

Mrs. Win. G. Reap.

Mrs. Frederick H. Means,
Mrs. Charles T. Main.
Mrs.

J. M. Witmer.

Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn.

Supply Committee.

Mrs Feiclinand 1". French,

Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett,

Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr.,

Miss Alice Pattee.

Miss Alice Richardson.

Nursing Committee.

Mrs. Henry L, Houghton,
Mrs. Harrison Parker,

Mrs. ii. F. Thompson,
Mrs. John W. Suter,

Mrs. Edgar J. Rich.

Nurses.

Miss Flora Stevens.

Mrs. George W. Rlanchard

Mrs. Edward 0. Hatch

Miss Edna Hawes
Miss Eunice Homer
Miss Caroline i ileason

Miss Katherine Fiske

Miss Marjorie Root

Walker Jones

Dean Blanchard

Miss Sarah F. Cltoate

Mrs. E. P. Ratullett

Mrs. Frank Jones

Mrs. Henry S. Bridge

Miss Helen A. Towne
Mrs. A. B. Saunders

Miss Florence Park

Miss Gertrude Carter

Miss Amy Newman
Miss Gladys Blaikie

Miss Marion Parshiey

Norman Hazcltine

Kenneth Hilton

James Burton

Mrs. Julius C. Folts

Miss Maude Folts

Mrs. C. A. Grant

Miss Charlena Grant

Miss Esther Parshiey

Miss Evelyn McLeod
Miss Gladys Folts

Dwight Cabot

Stanley Weld

Mrs. Alexander Foster

Mrs, John I. Aver
Mrs. t; L R. French

M ss Ruth A. I awren. e

Miss Dorothy Armstrong
Miss Margaret Lawrence
Miss Christine New ion

Elliot Barta

James H. Hazeltine

Mrs. George Goddu
Mrs. Fred A. Preston

Mrs. C. Herbert Symmes
Mrs Louis H Goddu
Miss Ruth Dunning
M iss Nel ie Piatt

Miss Margaret Mason
Miss Dotis Goddu

Ralph W bitten

Louis E. Godtlu

Mrs. Roland,H. Sherman

Mrs. Joshua Kelley

Mrs Ph. lip French

Miss Esther Noses

Miss Ruth Elder

Miss Rachel Emery
Miss Edith Hinds

I M ss Dorothy Lawrence

Miss Edith Nason
1 Miss Alice Romkey

Richard Noyes
Paul Means

Mrs. Rufus Herrick

Mrs. Frances W. Hight

i
Miss Bertha Bagley

The annual meet of the American

Canoe Association, held on Lake Innitou,

Woburn. last Friday and Saturday, was

one of the most satisfactory in the history

of the Eastern Division. The great sur-

prise of the event was the poor showing

of the Medford Boat Club, which on

former years has always won the majority

of the races. Medford only captured one

first this year, that being the Eastern

Division single blade championship,

which was won by Arthur J. Mather.

The war canoe ra e was won by Ded-

ham, Medford being second and the
' Wabew-iwa boys third. In only two of

the other races did the Medford Ciub

get a place, they being the fours, double

blade, in which Medford Was second, and

the lours, single blade, in which Medford
finished th id. The Winchester Boat

Club was not represented at tHe meet.

althou;h a number of persons attended

from the club.

Nearly every one likes a fine

hair dressing. Something to

make the hair more manage-

able; to keep it from being

too rough, or from splitting

at the ends. Something, too,

that will feed the hair at the

same time, a regular hair-food.

Well-fedhair will bestrong.and

will remain where it belongs—
on the head, not on the comb!

The be»t kind of a testimonial -
"Sold lor over sixty year*."

7L
Every Woman Will be Interested

If you have pains in tne back, L'rinary,

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian Leaf.
It U a safe and never-failing regu-
lator. At Druggists or bv mail 50
cents Simple package FREE. Address
The Mother Grav Co.. Lerov. N. Y.

i/ers
9 S*KS*PABIIU.

PILLS.

CHERRY PECTORAL.

How to Cut Down Your Light Bills.

There have been big improvements in electric lamps.
Edison Light customers are given early advantage of theie improve-

ments.
The new lamps, the Tungsten and the Tanta'um, have metal filaments

or burners, and are far superior to the present style, in that thev produce
a beautiful white light, and give this light at a decreased cost tor the
electricity consumed.
As yet, the manufacturers have not been able to make the new metal-

filament lamp in as low units as 16 candle-power, but the saving in light-

ins; bills may be effected bv burning a lesser number of the new lamps.
Or, Edison customers can secure a great deal more light at the same

cost for electricity that they are at present paying.
Thus, they may either reduce their bills or increase the total amount

of illumination for the same price they are now paying.
In many instances they can do both in a lesser degree, that is, secure

a greater amount of light and at the same time reduce the light bills.

The new lam, s, the Tungsten and the Tantalum, are as yet quite ex-

pensive to manufacture. Consequently we are obliged to charge for

them but we purchase in very large quantities, charge our customers on
the basis of tne wholesale cost price, and in addition, deduct from the
price what the present style lamps cost us. Therefore, the cost to

our customers of the new lamp is very much less than if they
were to buy this lamp direct from the manufacturer. These lamps will

be supplied by us only to our own customers.
The cost of these new lamps per hour of their life is insignificant com-

pared with the saving in electricity used to light them ; so there is a great
saving over using the present style of lamps, notwithstanding we supply
the old style free of charge.
Our ultimate advantage lies in the fact that

" One pleased customer makes ten."

EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO.,

treet, Boston.

it.t:. HAWKS. Ot.lVKK II. FKSSKNDKS.

ertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date
isfactory manner,
nection day and night.

HAWAY'S CELEBRATED CREAM BREAD?

made. It furnishes abundant

nutrition and makes glowing health.

G, F,

CAMBRIDGE WALTHAM

CARPETWORK
Sfo* Is the time to Iistd your Rn»» aim) Carpet

ai«AK-! in-1 ol.l cari.etn untile into run, Cat*
feht <•!» «r« reseated. All klml* of carpet work

Now is the time to have your lawn-
mown sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 282*3. aio.tf

Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet
Cleari ng \\ orks, 7 BUEL PLAUJS
itrru-l ' K VCI
won CRN.

' Telephone 151-5 Woburn.

TbfAmyAam.
Jfejffernan 4(8,

k

9x 1 2 Wilton Rug. $32.50 Marked from $38. 50
9*12 Brunei Rup 23.50 " - 28.50
9»I2 Tapertry Bruueli 16.50 " " 22.50
9s 1 2 Axmiruter Rug* 21.75 " " 27.50
2000 y»rd» Scotch Linoleum. .65 tt .75 " " LOO & .85
200 Bal« Matting. 20c. to 35c. yard.

2500 yard. Brunei. 1.25 6c 1.35 " " 1.50 & 1.63

2000 yard. VelveU 1.00 " " 1.25 «c 1.35
1 500 yard. Tapeitry Brussels Carpet, .80 " " LOO & 1. 10
200 Pain Lace. Marked down 1.00 to 3.00 per pair

169-171 WASHINQTOS STREET,
Mtar Jtdamt Jij. Miioattd Jtatlen.

Joel Onldthwalt * Co.1 Old Stand.
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Will soon be here-don't neglect your insurance. A small

spark kindles a large fire ; but a policy of insurance will

pay the loss. If you are without insurance or need addi-

tional, ring up MRS. KNAPP. 8 Chestnut St.. Winchester.

Telephone 1 79-2, or send her a postal to call.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

BOSTON OFFFICE

4 Liberty Square
Tel. Main SO20

CANADA AND RECIPROCITY

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

waiay Opium Cure !

W,NCHES,ER com rat club.

Being Distributed Free by a New
York Society.

Co-operating with mis-ions in Malay-
sia, the Windsor Laboratories of New
fork have secured a »upplv of the won-
der! •! uothbretum plant. u liich has done
s • m ivn t • revolutionize the treatment
</i t ie opium habit.
A ^eticoiis si pplyi.f ihe new remedy,

t > • h-r wi«h full in-ticbtior.s f-.r its
. -

. .
! {';>•'•

l Sta-es con-ular reports
Ijc i :i o.i tru.^ subject will be suit to
• '

' if •", Ti, oh a n a f'ec supply
<*' - •

•!!' dy and th- consular r< potts,
- i: 'I ••• Laborator-cs.Hrar.ch30,

• • '.'.'it'] Sir- • v. w York City.

Large Entries in Various Events on

Green and Courts.

The Winchester Country Club is the

scene of active interest in the spcrts of

Winchester's social set these days, and
as the season advances each event on

the links and tennis courts draws a larger

entry. The events of Memorial Day
consisted of a Medal play in the morning

ar.d mixed foursomes in the afteinoon

Owirg to the rain the Utter was not so

largely contested as the morning's piaji

which had over 30 entries.

The morning's golf resulted in a tie for

the best net score between F. C. Hinds

and A. H. Richardson, while H. T. liond

was the winner of the best gross.

It I* not too lute In thu suhsoii t« cIihiiku yiir
olil nr ilefeeiive IibiiIIiik n|>|iarntu*. Vou won't
bave to shiver while the work l» lieiiigdone. Tlie

re In the new pliiiit the «m lay that It is \<n

out In,the (till mil'.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

H MIIHH.K K'I'KKKT. WnlH'llX.

The results :

<ir..- Hep Set
rc iiiinix 67
A II K1. lr11.lM.il 81 5t i'.;

A 1 K'-rimlil 1.- -11

(1 11 iM.-.-U jij i" 72
K ll It v S3 to 72
l' T lliitf. i.l 63 16 73
li S Wliltt.n M 1" 74
II T K011.I Ml 5 ?8
1' N Skilliiiu*, jr KV 1" 73
O M Hi k. H S

!5
II W Wliilten
Chiis NVwell '0,

in

¥ II NViik.-a

1-'

111

1' W Imnlnt II 7*
li W III. live !! 12 79
K 1. limit. jr P Kit

It S liuntmr !l Iti

(.' A ll.-ioi IS •1

Ft: \.i ihi- Is M
N 1. MeK»v tlx •U »l

IrruiK lliit-m ": •js> SI
K K lliiru.ir.l r."

li H lMvi« loi •-'i it.

«i W Piled .v.. irtl
II K On-liniaii
I'lllia Kv .tn.
It .» Vlnal
II W S|»ilrr. ir

Ctr»M Men Set
111 II a<

12 13
r.i u *•

4. 4 H
••1 hi 4 1

in 4S
No earil

C. T. U.

The regular meeting of the VV. C. T,

U. will be at 3 p. m., Friday, June ti, in

the Congregational Church vtstry. All

members who can are requested to meet

at 2 o'clock to sew for the Francis li.

Williard settlement.

Mrs. Lillian U. N. Stevens, national

president of \V. C. T. U. has given an in-

teresting account of her visit in May to

Denver Col. to confer with the local com-

mittee of Denver as to preparations for

the National Convention of VV. C. T. U.

o convene in that city in October. Den-

ver has seventeen Unions, one ol them

the Central \V. C. T. U. held a banqutt

in their honor. Miss 'Anna Cordon ac-

companied Mrs. Stevens at the Brown

Palace hotel. Mrs. Stevens sa\s " the

menu, the fine music, the presence of the

husbands of the white ribboners, and all

else contributed to make the banquet a

success."
(

TheSunday spent there gave them oppor

tunity to present the cause of temperance

in two of the leading churches where

they were invited to speak. Mrs. Stevens

expressed her appreciation of the courtesy

extended to them by the Woman's club

of Denver, one meeting of which they at-

tended.

"This club," she adds, "has national

fame, having given to the (ieneral Federa-

tion its gifted president, Mrs. Decker, and

anion* its number are many brilliant

women, some of whom wear the white

ribbon. It was worn by the gracious,

and graceful presiding officer on the I

afternoon of our visit."

Mrs. Stevens noted the unusual interest

manifest in regard to law enforcement

lines and in the endeavor to increase no-
j

license territory. It was just before elec- >

tion day in Denver and it was ot special

interest to them that women, particularly

young women, were being carefully in-
j

structed that they nuke no blunders in
j

voting (for in Colorado women have

equal rights with men ) on the question

'• Shall this ward become anti saloon

territory ?

"

il.lllllMIII

Snwell
Miller
Hoivan.

Kiitsr itoi sn
built lye* 111, i-4

•• (Mill l» •h-laiili
' Clia|iiiian ii-.\ 11

•• liruwiiik:, ii-4

•• Knhler 6-1. U-2
" Sniihnrn 6-2, B-2

.lewctt
lull 11*011

SKOiSD KOIXI)

beat ttflotiey fi-i. its,

Sow I'll 1 li. 63,

Til I It 1 1 ItUfNIl

lobllmtn bent Jewetl li I, 4-6. ,s-6

The preliminaries for the Sanborn Cup
have been played with the following re-

sults :

C. H. Hall beat C. M. Wright. K. S.

Whitten beat K. S. Sanborn. C. A. Hean
beat F. E. Barnard, li. A. Bradlee beat

R. li. Wiggin, H. VV. Whitten beat C. F.

Newell, |». T. Hufford beat H. H. Nicker-

son, J. P. Crane beat F. 11. Tracy. K. R.

Rooney beat C. E. Kinsley, M. C. Houve
beat F. A. Kelley. A. VV. Huguley beat

<;. VV. Bouve. G. M. Brooks beat H. T.
Bond, A. C. Fernald beat K. S Dunbar,

H. E. Cushman beat F. C. Adams, VV. C
Harwell beat R. L. Hilton. H. |. Taft

beat »'. VV. Dunbar.

Body and brain need sufficient

peaceful sleep each night to
repair the waste caused by the
physical and mental exertions
of the day. Broken rest brings
on headache, despondency, ir-

ritabilityand nerve exhaustion.
When the nerve force is low,

There In more Catarrh in thl* seeMon of the

e iftntrv than all ..liiei li— - |.-.-.t i •>: ther, ami

until the <<>< ten year* » us *il|>|" »eil to Incur

alii,-. Fur * l'"»">'

.1 it •ill .li..'i

•I i>: lillv H

ar> iloelorn pn- I

I i,re*fril»p.i i.«:i!

'Mil

ilh

Science ban pr.-veu oalarrh t" w a e.in«tuti..ii il

,li»..H...-. therefore requir """".""J ,V 'i

Hieut. Hall'? Catarrh l lire, uiaiiuliietnre.l bj r.

3.V lieliey * Co., Toleilo. 'hi., he I, ,

ftttutloiial cure on the market. It >« taken in-

tin" Iv in ..one. I r.m. I0.lro|.*to a tei«| iifnl.

It a -tMilre.-tlv on th.' blw.HUiiiliimo.'Uiii.iirraee*

il th« isttem! Tbey offer one hun.lre.1 ilollar

ior iUivea»e» fail* to cure,

ami te*tiiuolilal». „„.....,..
AilttreW : ¥. .1. GHfcNfci

Ohio. Mnlit by ilrusgl*!.

Semi t»r 'ireulii

T-

Take H*U'»"F«iniiy Pill* "or comtipnatiou.

are invaluable as an aid to re-

new the supply of health-pro-

ducing elements. They act

favorably upon the digestive

organs, throw off impurities

from the blood, and restore

the vital energies. Beecham's
Pills relieve congestion, dispel

brain-fag, quiet the over-
wrought nerves, and

Bring Sweet

REPOSE
Sold Ev«rrwa«N. la boa* 10c ami Ma,

The mixed foursomes wjri; won by Mr,

Kmgsley and Mrs. Edjett| with a net

score of 35. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bouve
had the best gross score- 4S.

The results :

Mr KMii'lev 11 11. 1 Mi. Kili»,M
Mi ami Mi- .1 1; K'-ll-V
Mr lliml* 1111.I Mr* Filch
M I Mr> M i; H..HI..

Mr X Se.-l.-y an. I Mis* |k>wn»
Mr ami Vlr* Shi-ruuiii
Mr lliiiii .111.1 Mm. Ilartn
Mr Hnff.ir.1 anil Mi- .loliinitoii

The club championship tennis his pro"

giessed to t:ic finals, with the following

results
:

George Fred Wi bams and the Dem.

ocratic National Convention-There

Is Much Ill-Feeling In the State

Delegation

The ijiiestinu of th,- tariff i< likely iu

bv oue of the iiiaiii Issues utf t Lit* i-oim

iiii: prt'-sidi-iitlal tatiipalttti. 'lL.i.-

Bt-ftus tu be- very llttie doubt but lliat

Williiini J. Ilryuu will be the Ut-uiu-

eratic uouiluvv tor pri'sidisut. Ik- has
a.tf.id.v iudk'Utvd that In- inu-mls in

make the tariff uuu of the I'liit-r i.>iics

and the Di'iiiocrutk' party i-niitidi'iii!,v

propusvs to ugalu riiig tlu- t'bniigt>s uu
iv. ipr«*iij with Catiauii.

There is uu doubt tint ttir* people of
NfW Eitglaud Would be ili-ll»lafd with
a rt'ciprucity trwtt,v twtwit-u the I'nitet]
States and thf Caiituliaii provliUH-s, If

Ihcy could hiiviMiiic that would In effect
In- reciprocal. Tin- trouble Is that the
kind desired by the Cniiaillaii people
Is one which would admit !<• this coun-
try, fn t' duty, their natural proiltu-is,

but Would liinke lni (-olii-essiiilis to us
in Hie way of free iidinlssli.ti to Ciiiiadii

of our manufactured products.
Cniiadn Is in a lnrue extent an it-iri-

cultural eouiitry; she |ii<Khu-es ati enor-
tuous quantity of natural |iriniiii-ts i.f

every smt. The I'liited Stales is dis-

tlncthely a itiiiiiiif.-icttirinu' iintlini.

What this country therefore desires in

order to furnish tin- greatest employ

-

Dieut t" her 1 pie. Is .-in outlet lor her
IliMlitlfaelurod ti Is. It |s e<|tiall.V

plnlii that what Canada needs is 11n unt-
ie! for her natural products, such as
liny, grain, timber, lumber, minerals,
fruits. ve*retaides, etc. a treaty of
reelprticity which wmtld reeemiize and
satisfy these ti.-eds of the two coun-
tries would iini 1 hea I mini in liOth.

The I'nlted Slates is perfectly will-

In-- I' is even iinxioiis, to make a treaty
of reel|iroclty with faiiadii which
wmild admit fr. f duly tn this i-otiii-

try t'aiiadlaii mil 11ml pindtiets. ami
iil>" siiliiiit. duty free in t'aiiadii, the
Uiantifactured hhim'.s nf i!, ( . states.

Canada Looks to the Future
Bui tills Is not what Canada desires.

She has a large number of infant indus-
tries strunuUng to thrive and grow.
l*lli|llestinuably CuiltidliiliH emild buy
American iirmltiets nnieh cheaper if

they wore admitted free nf duty to that
(iilllltry; but If they were so admitted,
the iimlovclupfd imlustries nf the prov-
inces, unable In ennipele wll.li tlu> strong
and established Industries nf the States,
Would be ruined.

Therein re. the Canadian prefers to

pay I'm- the present a sliahti.v .higher
price for the products of native Indus-

tries iii the expectation that in a few
years these industries will have at-

tained such maturity and growth as to

be able in compete mi even terms wl:h
the Imlustries nf the States, ami still

sell their vrndueis at a less price than
their foreign enni|ietltors.

It Is undoubtedly true that any :it-

tcmpt to secure a reciprocity treaty
wlih Canada, which would Involve the
admission nf American manufactures
Into the dominion free of duty, would
be resisted strenuously, 110I only by
Canadian manufacturers, but by a

large element of the Canada people
themselves. These people realize that

by fostering their native Industries

they are not only giving employment
tn Canadian Inlror at remunerative
Wages, but that they are at the same
time creating nntlonal wealth, giving a

boom tn natimial expansion and inaklnu
the country Independent of (he foreign
manufacturer nr of their brother Kng-
llshlneli. They take a tint tint I pride in

being able tn supply their nwu neces-
sities. And yet it Is also true that

Canada buys more American made
gnmls than she does nf all miliums com-
bined, even without a reciprocity treaty.

Canadians Against Reciprocity

It Is only a few weeks ago that the
Washiiigtnii correspnndeiit of the Bus-

tmi Herald slated thai "the Canadian
government has made it plain in Soli-
tary Hunt, through proper diplomatic
channels, that It ib-es not care for

reciprocity." That stat ent is siilli-

ciently clear tn show the persistent

trend of Canadian thought.

In his tirsi presidential campaign
William J. Bryan made free silver his

paramount Issue. He did not think
the tariff was much of ,111 element in our

,

economic problem as a nation, but the
free coinage nf silver, at the rutin "f

sixteen tn one. was vital in utir exist-

ence as a body |inllt1c. Since those
days Mr. Bryan has had a radical

change of views, because the gold
M il liard which was later adopted did

not prove the ruin nf tin- country, hut.

en the contrary, was the greatest aid t"

our i'lislness and natlnuul expansion.
I: i. freely admitted thru present

fSiliff schedtiles contain iuet|iiaii'fes

whi.-h should '•<• enrrecjed. The Kc-

publicans In the next session nf .,.:i-

gross ate pledged t.i revise the tariff

nlmi^ Itepnblic.in lines, w i--, ; i vi. w to

correcting any fan',;, now existing !n

the schedules and bring mir tariff s.i*-

tem thoroughly up to date. The people

Olid the country have a supre
rlilence In the ability of ti„. [{epiil licatl

patty b> revise the tariff In 1 1 1 •
' v ay

least Injurious tn th,. business aiiifl

ni.iiutfactnrltig Interests ,.f tin- 1

ftf course, any revision of the tariff wi "

cause some uneasiness among our
i

COAL COAL
BEST GRADES

Furnace.

Egg,

-

-

. BLANC
SUCCESSORS XO

Diauiifitcturer* iiiitii the schedules
have been agreed ujHin and IIxihI.

Prom the iimment thai the LHngley
tariff act wa> passed in lst»» industiies
In the l.'nlted stales tnnk mi a In.otn

ami the years which have f..Unwed
down In Ipii-, .•; perl. ill ciive'!!;g a tuil

decade. Wele the liiiiil prosperous iu

the entire history nf tie nation. A sim-
ilar result should follow the revision

|f the tariff in I'..-....

Democratic Differences Grow
The differences which have sprung

up in the delegation elected in attend
the national licii.tu-rntlc convention at
Denver, .Inly is, appear tn grow greater
Instead nf smaller. It is very evideiii

thai there is a strong prejudice against
tieorw I-'ied Williams, who is con-
sidered in some i|iiarters. at least, tin

leading man on tlie delegatinli.

Mr. Williams is a line speaker; he has
a comprehensive grasp nf many public
luestintis ami at Denver would uti-

iloilhtediy be the iiinsl conspicuousman
in the Massachusetts delegatinli. When-
ever he has intended national conven-
tions he has been looked Upon by tin.

parly leaders throughout the country
lis one nf the big men nf the Hemoe-
rac.v. Mr. Williams is well aware of
the position he holds outside of his own
slate and Las probably felt us if he
ought t-. have great deal to say about
wiial the delegatinli should do at | It'll-

W?r and who should go mi the conven-
tion eoiiiiiiittees fl 1 this state.

lie Would also like to name the mem-
ber fl.. n. this st ile In be selected for
membership on the national Democratic
committee.
The stale delegation this year con-

tains a number of men who are adepts
In politics. They resent the Idea that
Mr. Williams is so i,ic a man as tn run
the entire delegation. They think
other delegates should have something
to say ttbnut these matters ami they
propose tn have a voice themselves Iu
the select Inn of men tn gn oil the enti-

ventloii committees ami in the choice
of a national committeeman.

Both sides to the controversy have
been free in giving out their respective
statements regarding the situation,
and In this way fuel is constantly being
added to the Uivs.

There Is very little probability that
the legislature will lie prorogued this
week, nit hough ihot-,. nre some who
have exiKM-.ml that Saturday niuht
Would see the lillisli This |„ not likely,
for there are many vital mutters yet to

be considered a: d itctoil upon.
It seems to be practically settled that

the bill reported allowing the New Ha-
ven rallmad to hold until 1010 the Bos-
ton and Maine stock which It has pur-
Chased will I nine a law with some
possible amendment. It is provided
that this sine'; |„. voted by the railroad
eommlssii.ti of Massachusetts ami not
by the New Raven railroad itself.

Stlel) an act Would probably n he the
saiir-tlnti of Acting liovernor In-niier
and beeoii .. ,-i law. There Is n<> possible
chance fur an actual merger bill this
year. cousei|Uent<'y, the contest ,.,„.*

over tn .-. later date. This will give
the government an opportunity tn bring
Its suit In the Culled States courts and
secure q decision before the act now
under cniislderaUou shall expire by
limitation.
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STYLISH MmmuiM
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BEST QUALITY
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Winiblngton nml Winter Si«.

WOLF'S iMv i.'li ihier
Hanover anil I'nrtialnl Si*.

¥. N. .Insl.lN .V CM.,
Mulili-ii Square.

W. K. MK1IKII.I..W <•"• Ma-*. Ave .(.'aiiihriilge.

If Ordered Now at
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M.'.lfor.l Sqnnr...

3
LOWEST PRICKS
W.M. II llltlN'K CM..

Treiioiin St.

Til Kin sr. u :ks „t iha
.i"IIN T.CONNOIlt'O.

CUSHION

SOLEWORTH
SHOES

DtYidCumming. Ead. ie52 FOR TENDER FEET
A REVELATION l" V

los
?
w

l

h0 nre
.Vi

'1 to "wina the ordinary
1

'""""""y^ T,i,.lf»,.f«i„,..s The CUSHION SOLE 1.conforms naturally and perfectly to the shape of the foot,
"

relieving you from the discomfort and nervous wear and
tear incident to tlie wearing of a hard, stflf sole..... a....... ... ...» .•>-... • . «, u 1111,(1, l| pulC.

»n'l anpreriaie the tlifTerence until you try the Wertt.
tor Xfen and Women in various style*, Imih liiRh and
a. to suit all tasits. Mta'i. 14.00 to J5.00; Woota'i,

You can . _

Made lor X
low cut. tn „..„..„. „,, „„. „.„„ ,

$2.00 to $4.00. Call or write for catalogue

I Up On
•*k/N*~W*

THE CUMMINGS CO.
406 Washington St., Boston

Up On* Hight Take Elevator

The Cushion
Sole il • bod*
conductor of

beat, cold or

moisture.

-

Schlitz Purity

is absolute.

Order of \cur lecal dealer, grocer,

or by mail, express, cr

telephone direct.

Do You Need Another

Light or Two Installed

TELEPHONE To

INSURANC

I

'IRE
BURGLARY

Best companies, prompt service and
1 persona! attention niven to all contracts.

SEWALL E.1eWMAN, Agent.
tKh, mum .V. jui. 1 WlurhntW,

15 State Street • Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

ami he will see that it i» rare-

fully -Inn,.. 1| years' actual

experience.

hiMSI
and h.-.. 1 -..ne« Ol. ,

Iii —
1

im'iri.nt iruirlh.

I'lS"*' MW* to Butort Or»y
Touthful VolerT

»th

Uolm

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Mouses «t Horn Pond
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why
Clockman and have the timepiece put in good order.

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P.4

THE WINCHESTER STNL
rOBLUBBD

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
IDIIOSIBD rCBLHBBB.

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1908.

Entered at tba poit-ofllee at W!ncL«*ter a*
•coii'l-elaii matter.

•INOLI COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

OF THE

•JOB + PRINTING*

Left at Your Residence,

On* Yetr, the Winchester
Star, 12.00, Id advance.

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by
Idltor.

Special Town Meeting.

Board of Health of the

Town of Winchester

IN REGARD TO MILK.

i j. No rusty, corroded, bent, dented or

mutilated can shall be used in the trans-

portation and sale of milk in the Town of

Winchester.

14. The Milk Inspector of the Town of

Winchester shall be the agent of the

Board of Health to serve without pay,

with power to enforce these regulations,

and to issue the licenses provided tor in

regulation (a), and to revoke the same for

breach of these regulations.

Frederick M. Ives.

Clarence J. Allen, M. D.,

Board of Health.

Winchester, Mass

Adopted May 29, 190S.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Fly Ashing has commenced at the

reservoirs. Although it is a little early,

Arthur E. Whitney landed a good sized

black bass last Friday evening using a

seven ounce rod and " midget " flies.

This is the first fish of the season caught

with a fly. As the fish was not at all

injured, Mr. Whitney put it back into the

reservoir for some one else to catch later.

Editor of the Star :

The Lord helps those who try to help

themselves. If the Russell Brook

sufferers will read the law printed in

another column they will see that they

can force action upon this matter if they

have the right in them that entitles peo-

ple to live. Have they got it? There

will be a town meeting Monday night

and a motion in plain language is in

order. What will you do about it ?

The following letter from an ex-Mayor

and leading citizen of Fitchburg who was

one of the principal speakers before the

railroad committee of the legislature

shows what is thought by honest men of

the free pass graft

:

1. No person shall engage in the sale

or distribution of milk in the Town of

Winchester except in accordance with the .

statutes contained in;the|Kevised Laws of The fish put up a good fight, leaping out

Massachusetts, chapter 56. and the rules SL*!K?!^^J?2!£3£
adopted by the Board of Health of said,

town.

2. No person shall engage in the sale

or distribution of milk in the Town of

Winchester without a license so to do.

under these regulations, and such other

condit'ons as the Board may impose; said

free itself from the hook but the art of the

fisherman was too much for it. It is

expected that there will be good sport

later catching these gamey fish provided

the small boys do not catch them all out

with their bean pole outfits. The fishing

ought to be restricted in some way. As

A special town meeting will be

held Monday evening. There are

Jess than a half dozen articles in

the warrant, but all of them are

important, while one or two are

likely to cause discussion. The
principal articles are to see if the

town will raise money to pay and

settle suits against the town, to

see if the town will rebuild the

Walnut street bridge, and to see if

the town will issue bonds or notes

for the work of rebuilding Cross

street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The wedding of Charles Francis Lis-

comb, son ol Mr. and Mrs. William P.

Liscomb, and Mabel S. Ley, neice of

Franklin K. Russell of Brookline, took

place Wednesday at the home of the

bridegroom'* parents on Franklin street,

Somemlle. They are to live in Win-

chester.

Aberjona Council, K >>al Arcanum, is

soon to have .1 ladles' night and enter-

tainment.

Waterfield Lodge, Odd Fellows, is to

work the first degree on Monday evening
.

The disposal of seven murder cases

without a trial is spoken of ;.s a great

financial triumph tor Middlesex County.

The saving is said to have been about

$50,000 in the cost of the trials. No
reference is made to the justice of the

results secured. Did ihe murderers gel

less punishment than they deserved or
]

duced, handled, or stored

more, or were the scales poised exactly 1

— [Cambridge Chronicle.

Mrs. E. A. Brackett is visiting friends

in Cincinnati.

Mrs. C. L. Briggs of Myrtle street will

take up her resilience at her former home

in Springfield.

Col. Ingalls, a retired army officer, with

jyjr». Ingalls and their daughter Miss

Ingalls, reiurned. last Wednesday even-

license may be revoked if the licensee
it is now everybody fishes as often as they

' choose and catch as many hsh as possible

whether wanted or not. Good order pre-
fails to comply with the conditions of his

license and the regulations of this Board-

3. No milk shall be brought into, held,

delivered, or offered for sale, in this city,

from cows that are diseased,from cows that

are not properly cared for, or that are kept

vails but there is altogether too much
fishing to make it last long. The fisher-

men will have to make some rules and

regulations next year and have the town

in a stable that is improperly located, or in »*>P» lhem if thev wish t0 Prese ' ,e the

a stable that is not kept in a clean, whole- fi8nm8-

1 t»aii«| , . ••>•>

ing from Topeka, Kan., where they have 1

wc ||.

some, and sanitary condition. Manure

shall not be stored in any room where

cows are kept.

4. No milk shall be brought into, held,

delivered, or offered torisale in this town

from cows within fifteen days before or

five days alter parturition, nor from cows

having an intlammatory disease oi the

udder.

5. No person engaged in the business

of producing milk to be sold or dis-

tributed in the Town of Winchester, shall

store, cool, mix, or strain said milk in

any room which is occupied by horses,

cows, or other animals, or (or the storage

of manure, or in any room used in whole

or in part for domestic or sleeping pur-

poses, unless such room is separated Irom

other parts of the building to the satisfac-

tion of the Board of Health. All rooms

in which milk is stored, cooled, mixed, or

strained shall be kept clean at all times

to the satisfaction of the Board or Health,

and all utensiU actually employed in the

storage, sale, or distribution of milk shall

be washed with boiling water or sterilized

with live steam before they are again used

6. No urinal, water closet, or privy shall

be located in the rooms called for in the

preceding section, or so situated as to

pollute the atmosphere ot said rooms.

No swine shall be kept within fifty leet of

a stable or room in which milk is pro-

7. Bottles shall not be filled except at

the dairy or creamery. No can or other

vessel used to contain milk shall be trans-

ported in .t vehicle used for the covey-

ance of garbage or other material liable

to contaminate milk.

S. All milk produced for sale or distri.

bution in the Town of Winchestershall

be Strained, and cooled to fifty degrees

Fahreheit as soon .is it is drawn, but said

milk shall not be cooled or stored in any

Mrs. T. Price Wilson and daughter

Nancy left Wednesday for North Hart-

land, Vt.. where they wiM spend the

month.

The golf at the Country Club this Sat-

urday will consist of a medal play.

The first three weeks under no-license

in Woburn is a strong argument for the

tempeiance cause. There were six

arrests. During the same period the

previous three years under license the

number of arrests were : 1905, seventy-

five ; 1906. thirty-three ; i>>o;, thirty-one.

I 00k the saleable residence nroner in

Winchester all over and you wi
place

mid no
so desirable from* every point ot

view. Let me show you some of the

choice lots 1 have lett. Ceo. Adams
Woods.

Fitchburg, Mass., June 1, 190S.

Mr. John H. Carter,

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Sir : — Your favor May 30 re-

ceived. I said at the hearing on the

Merger Bill before the committee on rail-

roads that the proposed bill should con.

tain a clause that should prevent the

giving of free passes to anybody, as I

believe the giving of passes is one of the

worst things the railroad company do, and

I understood Chairman Faxon to say that

the committee had had that matter before

it and would make some recommenda-
tion in reference to it.

Yours truly

Arthur H. Lowe.

The counsel of the Edison Company
thought the petitioners' speakers before

the Gas and Electric Light Commission

did not know, or amount to much, but with

the help ot the Commission they seem

to have been enough at that to win lower

rates. How.lucky it was for the company

the petitioners' speakers were not abler.

But we are learning all of the time.

The town meeting Monday night is an

important one and all voters who proper-

ly recognize their duties of citizenship

will turn out. Those who do not are not

attending to their duties.

The Metropolitan Park Board has de-

cided to have all of the band concerts in

the afternoon this summer on Manches-

ter Field. This is not right, they

should be given in the evening and the

town meeting should pass a vote request-

ing the change.

Kusaell Brook, grade crossing and free-

pass legislation aie subjects that should

have attention at the same time. Do
your part by attending.

Pure Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Honey in New England!, ami so are able to

alter a .superior white sage, absolutely pure

honey at these extremly low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 1 oz., 1 Oc
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - - 1 5c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 10 lb. cans, $1.50

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

WARREN F.W1THERELL CO.
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS,

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North

BOSTON, MASS.

' GROCERIES FOR CASH §

been spending the winter with a married

daughter. They were cordially welcomed

at their old home, the Studley house,

where they intend to spend the summer,

miking a delightful ad tilion to the

already agreeable household.

Miss Amy Wl lie was one of ihe brides-

maids at the Eastman- Holmes wedding at

Brooklme on Tuesday.

Waterheld Lodge, 1. O. O. F„ is to

h)ld Memorial services in ihe M. E.

church by invitation of Rev. |. R. Chat-

f «e on Sunday, June 7th, at 10.30 a. m.

At ten o'clock the members are to march

In a body to church and alter the services

will march to the cemetery and place

fljwers upon the graves of deceased

brothers. Kefieshmeuts will be served

after returning trom the cemetery All

9. Milk kept for sale in any store, shop,

restaurant, market, bakery, or other estab-

lishment shall be stored in a covered box,

cooler, or relriyerator. No vessel con-

taining milk for sale shall be allowed to

stand outside such box, cooler, or refrige-

rator except while a sale of milk is being

made. Every box, cooler, ot refrigerator

shall be properly drained and cared for_

and shall be kept tightly closed except

during such intervals as are necessary tor

the introduction or removal of milk or

ice, and it shall be kept in such locations

and under such conditions as shall be ap-

proved by the Board of Health.

10. Every person engaged in the pro-

duction, storage, transportation, delivery,
J

or distribution of milk to be sold in the

Town of Winchester shall notify the'

Board of Health immediately on the oc-

1

The smell of Kmsell's Brook could be

plainly recognized io the basement of

Whitney's mill during the first of the

week. It will not be long oefore the

whole center ol the town will smell it and

then it will be attended to even if an extra

town meeting will have to be called for

the purpose.

Mr. Arthur II. Russell and family are

spending a few days at Sunderland.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Rhodes have gone

to.Marblehead Neck for the summer.

Mrs. A. M. Smith is at Fryeburg, Me.

Mr. U. A. Somes and family are

established at Kernwood, Gloucester, for

the summer.

Mrs. May B. Treat and Miss Alice

Treat are at West Granville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Scales took a trip

on Sunday to Orange in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Archer are at

Oak l'ark, III.

Mrs. A. S. Belcher and the Misses

Margaret and Ruth are at Fryeburg, Me

Mrs. M. E. Chandler is at Marblehead

Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Campbell are

stopping at Mi not.

Mrs. Marion L. Doane has gone to

Chatham, N. J.

Mr. C. H. Eastwick and family are

summering at Eastern l'oint, Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Fish and family

are spending the summer at Cliffside,

Swampscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibbs are at Hari-

son, N. |.

F. Haley is at Fernwood,

NEW MATRON

FOR THE

Mrs. F. E. \\ hitford has been elected

matron of the Home for Aged People to

succeed Mrs. Fannie Burton who resigned

i to be married. Mrs. Whitford, a long

time resident of Winchester and experi-

enced in this line of work, assumed her

duties Monday.

Letter to Sullivan Bros.

Winchester, il/<iss.

Mrs. C.

Gloucester.

Mrs. H. L. Larrabee is camping at

Fatten, Me.

Mrs. Malcolm Logan is at Marblehead

Neck.
- -

. ,,
v , d .., n

«»mmi 01 ii :-.v - x-r.-v^^.y o.. ,.. e -v Mrs. F. T. Learned has been stopping
resident Odd re.lows inv.t.ct join

^^^ of tMMof d|ptherU> .

^ Gree|) Ha|bor
<

,h,s observance
•carl* lever, or typhoid lever, either in :

M , MfS c ,, m* are at Hill-
Mrs. John \\ Wa ter an

\
,e»" himself, or in his family, or amongst his UncS „oro , for a few weeks. Miss

taday lor North Scituate wfie.e tn.>
. employees or their immediate associates, BUnche mu js g| ,,Utefie ,di

spend the summer. or within the building or premises where
j

_ , . ... . . _.

The Winchester Boat Cub has added
°

milk J stoted . nardled.'or distributed. *JJ
Nast « a guest a, Emery

41 new members during the pa»t three
aiul at the same time shall suspend » he 'Ps * ,c

'

leeks to its list. sale and distribution ol milk until author- Mr. Aid.son R. Pike and fam.lv are at

Miss Alice P. Rand, a graduate of , zed 10 resume the same by the said Devereaux Beich lor the sumner.

Bates College and a teacher for th-- past Hoard of Health

two years in the Reading High School,

has been added to the High School teach-
j n the convey

- tribution in the Town of Winchestershall H, H.

be kept in a cleanly condition and f.ee Commencinz ihe first ol July the or

from offensive odors. riers at the post cffi:e w I go back to their

1 S Every person in the Town of Win- old routes. As the < .overnment has made

Chester engaged In the sale, delivery, or no appropriate i for x-ra service during

distribution of milk from dairies located vacations, the two new men will fill

outside the town, shall upon request from in as the oth r men are away. This is

Dear Sir: You'd strike it rich if you
could find a way to shave your customers

;n less time, lor less cost, and make the

shave last twice or three times as long

S ou wouldn't shave the same person so

many times, or get so much of his money;

but the whole town would be talking

about you, and everybody would come to

you for a shave.

Uevoe lead-and-zinc is exactly that in

paints. It takes fewer gallons, and it'

wears longer. Costs less lor the job, and
you don't have to do it again lor years

and years—six years at least.

" Fewer gallons : wears longer." Takes
fewer gallons to paint a house with

Devoe lead-and-zinc than with mutd
paints ; and it wears longer than mixed
paints or lead and oil.

Yours truly

f w Devoe & Co
New York

Gene B. Farrow se!lsour paint.

BOSTON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 8th
persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-
keepers, Stenographers. Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 BoyUton Street

A moft desirable opportunity for study and practice

i direction and supervision of a
'

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

SPECIAL COURSE

Every possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful

and healthful surroundings, is afforded. <J Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

of admission by mail. Address, H. E. HIBBARD, Principal,
334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.

+•» mmmmmmmmmmm >»•»

Mr. Wm. D. Richards, accompanied

(i All wagons or other vehicles used by Miss Mary an i Miss Uura Richards

in the conveyance ot milk for sale or dis. are enjoying an outing at TheArk, Jeffrey,

ing staff for next season. She will be in

charge of the fi-st year classes.

Milk 'nspector Lombard had a

Swanton street storekeeper in court y s

terd*v for selling milk which on analysis

contained 33 "J *M» T
,

he case *as

to enable the Inspector to

Ford Runabout
MODEL 3.

with 3 oil lamps, horn and
storage battery, Boston.

continued
further. He proposes to

j

Ka'iSd watch on the m«k 'sold and I
quiremenu ol the above rule, are com-

SereTin Winchester. I
P»*ed with at said dairies.

the Board of Health, certify that the re- made possible by the falling eff cf the

mail during the absence of a larg; num-

ber of families in the i ummer.

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

Appointment work t 1**11*11 1 patron*.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

<nd Sc:ip Trutii I a S;tdill;.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street W< burn. Mass.

.1|i.Mlh

UP IN VERMONT
T hat's the place

For a Real Vacation
*•**» rteilghtfj 1 .nriuiiojr climate:

uutt<iu«i!«i| u-i-rifiy

95 to 810 a Week
At hotel*. iMr.ii mi .1 .in ..-.. hom„ „,„,„.
Irv •mi!|.« in Ii.-:.rt -1 <;,-,.,, \-..imuu,,
Rikion rborc* ..r i.„u<- r:i,«iiii.l*ln. Kx-
pi-rM uai » fmin Se« V«ih Mid K'.»toi.
jlsCeulml \- iu.ii.i

; .... t.. r

1? u -.. 'v'-'v*.'
•*;'»'»»•' Home*."

-
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Our large business enables ns to turn our stock over weekly

—

thus ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality and the best to be obtained. This

ensures satisfaction.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

RICHARDSON'S ACAXtXCSirF
10 PLEASANT ST.

Shoes' Shoes!
NEW SUMMER SHAPES AND LEATHERS

The mixed bowling tournament at the

Calumet club is proving one ot the most

popular summer ioovitioos vet held a

the club h.m«e. and the interest between

the competing teams is very keen. Ow-

ing to the fact that there are five points

to a match and that the teams are re-

markably evenly rated, no one team has

yet made a gain aver the others of any

value.

The ladies taking part are now rolling

some remarkably good boxes, although

|

but few spares and strikes have been

[
made.

1 The scores rolled this week follow

:

TEAM 1 V8 4.

String!

1

3

3

4

String*

1

2

3

4

Strike gparet

Mr*. H Utile* 1

" Newman 2

TEAM V8 8.

TEAM %
String* Team total

1 Mr. Wilton S MlwWIiltelionie .»
Mr. ami Mr*. TIiuiii|hiuu ua— Yil

2 Mr. Wilson S MiM\Vlittehorue<«
Mr. ntnl Mm. Tlii>lii|>»Oli 83— 135

3 Mr. WIIhoii Ss MlraWhttelioriieOT
Mr. ami Mr*. Tli |woii 13- 130

4 Mr. WiIh.mi* MfwWhiteliorne "2

Mr. an-l Mr». Tliciiiii*"ii ta- 135

THE CORNER SHOE STORE.

TEAM 3.

Team total

Mr. an.l Mr*. Miner
Newman

6*
64- 153

Miner
Newman

«;
SO- 147

Miner
Newman

TO
81- 181

Miner
Newman

l«
»1- ISO

T tal COO

l'KAM 4.

Team total

Dr. ami Mr-. Hinile*

Mr. •• Ml«s Mown* 4- 149

Dr. " Mr-. Hllnlen

Mr. '• Mi»« D.wn» ft- 131

Dr. •• Mr-. Hlli.|e»

Mr. •• Mi— K'.wu*
hi
7.1- 134

Dr. " .Mr.. Hlmle*
Mr. •• Mi** D-.wi.*

>W
143

T. tal

TEAM 7.

Team tot

Mr. and Mr*. Ui..-har.|*on •a
Blank 7J- 144

Ki', liar.|*.>u •r,

Blank 76— 141

Rli-taarilf'U •3

Blank 73- 14*1

•• •• • Hlehar<I*on 65
Blank f.J- 1 .-7

Total

Strike* S|.arr«

TEAM STANDING.

Team Won liost

1 !» 1

a » e

13

BTKIKE AND SPAKE RECORD.

Strike* Spare*
Mr-. Newman 2

•• Hill-let 1

SUNDAY SERVICES.

T.tal

TEAM 11.

String*

I Mr. MM Mr*. Kerr

Ice Cream and Confectionery

In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

G. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

BASE BALL.

Winchester High defeated the Alumni

last Saturday morning on Manchester

Field by the score oi 7 W 6- When the

High School came to bat in the ninth

inning the score stood 5 to 2 in favor of

the Alumni. In this inning ihe High

School scored 5 runs and won the game.

During this inning thev made three hits,

stole five bases, and were aided by one

error ol the Alumni. The High School

also gained first on fielders' choices to cut

off the runner at the plate which were

unsuccessful. The High School won

both of last week's games showing a great

improvement.
The summary :

WINCHESTER H. S.

ab r bh po a e

Thompson 3b 4 O 2 4

Foley ss 5 1 7 2

LeUuc If 5 1

G. Parker ib 5 1 II a

H. 1'arKer p i 2 1

Flaherty c 4 1 S ' 3

Walling cf 4 1 2 2 1

Hurd 2b 4 1 3 6 *

l'urrington rf 3 000
Totals 37 7 9 -7 '7 10

AI UU.KI

ab r bh po a e

Kenney ss 4 a 3 3 3

O'Connor 3b 4 1 1 1

Lyons ib 5 090
Newman 2I1 $ 2 c 1 3

King If 4 2 1 1

Moran rf 4 000
Tuck cf 4 1 200
Payne C 3 10 2

Caulfield p 4 1 1

Totals 37 6 9 *5 '3 5

TREMONT THEATRE.

Hilarity and melody are vicing with
beauty for supremacy at the Tremont
where " A Knight for a Day " is proving
the musical gaiety success of the year,
lioston has had lunny musical shows 111

the past, but nothing even remotely ap-
proaching the mirth-provoking quality ot

the Tremont present tenant. The score
of the production is perhaps the most
popular tuneful one of the year. " Life
is a see saw." " The Little Girl in lilue

"

and " The Garden of Dreams " are
already big Boston whistling favorities,

while the comic ditties, " I'd Like Another
Situation Just Like That. '

•' What Fools
We Mortals He," and " Whistle as you
Walk Out," create grins whenever
mentioned. The extravaganza features

of the show contain two striking effects in

the see-saw of a thousand lights with its

galaxies of teetering tomboy girls, and its

great electric curtain suffused with vari-

colored illumination.

Principals of the organization who are
scoring big personal success in the pro*
duction include besides Comedian Slavin

and Miss V'okes. William Carleton the

handsome baritone and Miss Carolyn
Lilja. the prima donna, a young woman
glited with a voice rarely heard save in

the liner roles of grand cpera.

BRIEF, BIT TO THE POINT.

I>r.

Mr.
I>r.

Mr.
I»r.

Mr.
ltr.

K el ley

• Kerr
•• Kelley
•• Kerr
•• Kelley
• Kerr
•• Kelley

l?l

i'ii

-.1- 113

HI
(»- IS*

ru
ils— ttii

otiil Wt
•« 11 S|wtr«> 11

TKAM S \ S 7.

TEA M

Mr. mill MM. I'.ivi*

I '..iiiin*

IMvia
Cumin*
l»HVl.

"I,,in.

ri

T'.i

73-

•14- 135

7.1

mil*

Strings

1

T.-n

181

1.14

113

~i

III MtUl
IT,

711- 141

KioliaMiii.ii 03
Illiiiik i'4- IJ.i

|{ichnrit«oii iB
Ulaiik 71- 140

itii ImriUon 05
BlRhk !!•- I.'M

1'otnl :,u

•s 'i 8|i.ir.-* "

TEAM I vs 1

TEA SI I.

Twin '••

Mr. »n.l Mr*. Wlllev •'->

Mr. im.1 Mr*. Kmi-Uett I.U

Mr; -anti Mr*. Wlllev 72
Mr.im.1 Mr*. Kan.lfett (13- 137

Mr.nn.l Mr*. WHIm 101
Mr.Hlnl Mr*. Itainlli'tt 05- W61

Mr. Hii.l.Mr*. WIIIhv :i

Mr. an.1 Mr*. Hiin.llell i«- |3fl

Mr. mill Mr*. Flainler*
fiurtfet

•Hi

IT— 133

Klnl r*
Ollll*tetl

>M
'17— 133

PIhikIvm
Iiii.UmI

00
133

Flatulent

Jlniitetl

•:o

I.U

Torsi 532

StriK.'* Spares

TEAM 1 VS s.

TEAM 4.

Strlngi

1

2

a

Or. ami Mr-. Klmlefl
Mr. •• Mi-* Itowiit

Dr. •• Mr». Hiiiiles

Mr. '" MIM I'"" 11*

Dr. " Mr-. Himles
Mr. " Ml.*lv.ttii*

Iir. •• Mr*. Rimlea
Mr. " Mi- tioWiM

Innings
W. H. S.

Alumni

3 4
o o

S 6 7 8 9-
5-7

O O— O

Stolen bases: Purrington 2. Hurd 2.

G Parker 2. Walling, Foley, 1 nompson.

Kennev 3. O'Connor 2. Double plays :

Walling to Hurd. Foley to Hurd 10 G.

Parker. Struck out by Caulheld 9. by

H. Parker 5. Passes on balls: H

Parker 4, Caulfield 2. Hit by pitcher

King. Thompson. Passed oalls : Payne .*.

Flaherty. Umpire. Le Due.

WINCHESTER DEFEATED.

Winchester High was defeated by

Med lord High on Alanchester Field U eit

nesdav afternoon by the score of 9 to I,

Medtorit played a steady game and

batte.1 and fielded well. Winchester could

not hit and in fielding made eight errors.

Medford did not earn one run of the

nine made, while Winchester earned her

only run. The next game is with Arling-

ton to morrow at 3 to.

for the STAR

A n«'ws|Ki|u'r (•ortespoutlent tlms

states an argument ami its lesson

as elearly as conltl any of Nast's

caitoous :

—

It was five minutes before noun.

The mayor and the state sitpemi-

tvndeht hail s)>ent an hour talking

to the I'hihlren in an < >hio sehool,

ami just heftit-e the stroke of the

gong the chairman of the local

school coinniittce was called upon to

fnllow them with an address.

•• Chiklren," he said, pointing

toward the window. • as you go

out from the school in about two

iniiiutes yon will see a gang of Ttten

who arc now shoveling cinders into

ii railroad train. They are earning

#35 a month. Beside them is a

timekeeper earing too a month.

At the head of the train is an

engineer getting WOO a month*

and over him is a superintendent

getting #200 a month. What is

the difference between those men ?

rMucfttion. Get all yon can of it."

Team total

TO
73- 149

'ill

7.1- U2

»4- Ml
77
Tii— 153

Totals 6i>5

TEAM *.

Team i"ta\

Mr Wilson \ MissWbtteboriM Oil

- anil Mr-. TIi>iiii|>m>ii 01- 149

•• WilsmiA MissWuitehorne?4
•• ami Mrs. Tliohiiwoii OS- 1ST

•• Wlls1.11* MlnsWbltelioriie 7S
•• ami Mr*. Tlii>iniH"ii OS— I

'•1

• Wil*iiii* MiuWIiitftioriie *J
•• ami Mrs. Thmiiiwon 01- I4S

Tutals

Spares "

TKA M 2 VS -I

Strt|g*

1

TKAM 6,

Team total

Mr. ml Mr*. Kerr
•• •• Kelley '<2- 12i
•• •• Kerr CO
•• •• K«lley 69- U'-:

•• •• Kerr in
• •• K'elley Ui- us
.. .. KHrr
•• •• K«ll«>; Ci!- IX-

T-

TKAM .'.

Team l-ital

Mr. ami Mr-. Miner
•• N.-w in tli 73— t*"

••. •• M.n-r
• • •• Nhwin-in tif- 134

• •• .Milter 00
•• •• Newman 71- Vfl

• • •• Mm«r
•• Nfwiuan 70- U*

Total SOI

TEAM .i vs 7.

TKAM J.

Tein. t .tal

Mr. ttnl Mr., riaiulers
I»r. Miustetl 01- 193

Mr. •• Pisniler* 79

I»r.
•• ulmsteil 74- IW

Mr. •• Plsailers
I»r. •• Olm*te<l fO- 153

Mr. • Flaminr.
l.r. >loiste>l SI— ; '"

Total

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister,

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by the Rev. George M. Butler

of Medford. Anthem, " How Beautiful

upon the Mountains," Spinney; Duett

( Soprano and Bass )
" Crucilia," Faure.

12 m. Sunday School. Lesson—

'•Jesus Appears to the Apostles" John

to : 19-31.

4.30 p. m. Monthly Vesper Service.

Solo, Andante, Copper, by Mr. Arthur

Hadley on the violincello; Anthem, "A
Song in the Night," Woodman: Soprano

solo ( with cello obligato )
" O Divine Re-

deemer," Gounod ;
Anthem, •• The Lost

Chord." Sullivan- Brewer; Choral Res

sponses and Lord's Prayer ; Violincello

Solo, Noctourne, Goltermann, Mr. Arthur

Hadley ; Quartette ( unaccompanied )

" Saviour, Thy children keep," Sullivan.

Organ Selections, Scherzo Irom Sonata

5. Guilmant : Offertory, Pastorale, Best
;

Postlude, Romance, Schumann.

6co p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet

ing. Topic—"Songs of the Heart, ft.

What is true penitence?" Psalm 51.

Leader— Miss Raymore Neilson. Conse-

cration Meeting. Let every member

end -avor to be present and respond to

their name at the roll-call.

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Mid-week meet,

ing for prayer, conference and fellowship

for all. Topic—" God's Word and

Works." Psalm 104.

Friday 4 P- m. The June meeting of

the Mission L'nion will be held with Mrs.

P. H. Means, s Falrvtew Terrace. Ad-

dress by Rev. Geo. H. Gutterson on - Re-

cent Experiences among the " Mountain

Whites or Highland I'eople of the South."

A special invitation is extended to those
1

who have recently come among us.

First Church of Christ. Scientist.
]

Services in church hulldine opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject," God the only Cause and Creator."
j

Sunday school at 1 1 .4 s a. m.
Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

j

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 113 Church

I

street.

Whitsunday.

10.30 a. m. Holy Communion and
sermon.
' 13.15 P' m - Sunday school.

4 p. m. Baptism service.

4 45 p. m. Organ recital.

5.00 p. m. Evening Prayer.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 47s Main street.

10 eo a. m. Holy Communion.
10.30 a. m. Morning Service. Mr.

Lawrance will preach.

fj m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Whiton, Supt.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning Service, with

preaching by the pastor on the theme:
" Knowing the Unknowable Faith's Para-

dox." Text—" I found an altar ... to

the Unknown God." Acts 17, 33.

12 m. Sunday school and Men's Bible

Class led by the pastor. Mr. T. F. Kelley

Superintendent.

4.45 p. > 1, Junior Endeavor meet-

ing led by Mr .-V 'iur Belvtlle.

6.C0 p. m. Chiiitian Endeavor Society

meeting.

7 00 p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing by the pastor. Singing of gospej

songs.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
prayer and conference meeting.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Pastor

will speak on the text. " Forever. O Lord,

Thy Word is settled in Heaven. * Ps

no: So.

Seats free. Welcome.

13 m. Sunday school. Mr. Arthur P.

Briggs. Supt. Lesson—" Jesus Appears
to His Apostles.'' John Jo : 10-31. Ex-

I cellent school with classes for all ages.

I

Welcome.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Topic—" What is True Penitence?"

Leader— Miss Marguerite Downer. All

young people invited.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. A peop'e's

service of song. Seimon— " June Chris-

tians." All are invited.

Monday. 3 p. m. Women's M :ssionary

Society. Meeting will be held with Mrs.
.Samuel W. Smith, 3:6 VVashirgion street.

Miss Reichert. of Cambridge, will spea<.

Wedneiday 7.45, P . m . Church Prayer
Meeting. We will have the privi'ege ot

MjrjriipcpY Cnnntv National RankIIIIUUIUUUA UUUIIIJ IJUIIUIIIII IpUIIIi

Capital,

Surplus

FEBRUARY 14, 1908

$50,000.00

Thi'* hank was established for the good of the

people in Winchester. Its Directors derive no

benefits from it, but give their time and Attention.

Our statement shows we are prosperous, but can be

more so with your assistance. Why Not Give Us
four Family Account !

MADE CANDIES HOME MADE ICE CREAM

CHOCOLATES

COLD SODA COLLEGE ICES

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family Gatherings Supplied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

THIjBPHONB : 2 WINCHBSTEn

Trees sprayed with the most modern apparatus.

Trees cleaned by competent men.

PROMPT WORK

JR.
Tel. 81 3.

hearing the Rev. Charles li. Eaton, assist-
|

ant Fas'or of Bowdoin Square Taber-

'

nacle, Huston, and his Christian workers

tell ot the great power of the Gospel in

the West I '.nd. This will be a great meet-

in;;. All invited.

Thursday evening, Lawn Party on the

lawn of Mr. Fred. rick S. Osgood. 27

Kangeley Park. The Winchester Band
will play. Proceeds devoted to sending

delegate to the Young People's Mission-

ary Conference at Silver Bay. Lake
George. N. V . in July. All are mviied.

Tonight, Merrimav Street Mission. 107

Staniford street, Boston.

Tomorrow morning. June Breakfast in

the Town Halt.

S. S. Picnic, Canohie Lake, June 17th.

Tickets, 60 and 30 cents, may lie had of

Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson. The sale of

tickets will be limited to the number of

seats in the trolley cars. Secure them
early.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.jo a. m. Public Worship. The
Watertield Lodge of Odd Fellows will at-

tend the service in a body. The pastor

will preach uoon an appropriate theme.
Singing by the quartette. All cordially

invited.

1 j m. Sunday school. Topic— " Jesus
Appears 10 the Apostles."

<>.oo p. m. Kpworth League meeting
Topic—" The Promises of the Father."'

I.earler— Mrs. Alice Poole.

7 p. m. Fvening service. Sermon by
the Pastor. Theme—" The Bishop's

Great Message." Mrs. Florence Tyler
will sing. A cordial welcome to all.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise.

Thursday, all day sewing meeting ot

the Ladies' Aid Society at Mrs. Dotten's
home Reservoir street.

Friday. 4 00 p. m. Meeting of the
Junior League intne vestry. Led by Mrs
Chaffee.

Friday, 7 4S p. m. Class meeting in

the vestry. Led by Mr. Cook.
Next Sabbath. Children's Dav. All

parents who desire their children baptized
kindly see the Pastor.

M.ih'h'/i-:n.

BARS ruW — 1)011 1'.IM'Y— June 3 at

Charlestown. John I'.arstow of this town

and Mary 1". Djlv.irtyof Charlcstown.

DIED
BROWN -May ao. Claude I' Brown

I

1 or Zimmerman ) aged .'5 years. Ku-

i
neral services held j une 1 , at Mt.Auburn

j

Chape'.

j

BOWLER— Junes. John E. Bowler. aged
! 37 years. Funeral services held June 4

fron St. Marv's Church.

I HARRINGTON June 4. Frank Har-
rington, aged 5S y. Services to beheld
June 7 at 3 p. m., from the residence,

I 8g I'.acon street. Friends are asked

1 not to send Mowers.

j

OLMSTEAD—June i, Maude Beatrice,
wifeof Williams. Olmstead, aged 41
years. 1 month, 10 .lavs. Services he'd
June 3. from the residence. Interment
in Greenwool Cemetery, Brooklyn.

Window
will i»>iivti>.*<> y.,,i .ii 11,0 brirgainj
Hint r.r».

|| y„„ ,|., „„, „.,.
*",,H' « l«t "-k I r it. I will
Kla.lly »;>.| |„r y.,„ „ii)t|||,iK ii ni i |

'"»>' 1 «« "« • , trlHl. 1

gusruiil 11-1 „,

\ 1 I « RRSIINUKHM :

SHIRTS HOSIERY

GLOVES-NECKWEAR

nm AND BOYS SUITS

HATS- UNDERWEAR

C. H. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

DAY OBSERVED

BY VETERANS.

Decorator

The ra ;n during the afternoon didmuch
to mar the observance of Memorial Day
by the veterans of A. D. Weld Tost.

Nevertheless the program as arranged
was carried t.u', the march from the
headquarters of the post to Wildwood
Cemetery being started at 2 45. headed
by the VVoburn Brass Band. The graves
of fallen comrades were decorated a;
both \% ildwooci and Calvary cemeteries,
a special deputation performing the duty
at the latter place in the morning.

In the evening the usual exercises were
held in the Town Hall, with a most able
and interesting address by Hon. B. B
Johnson of Waltham and the singing of
patriotic airs by a large number of school
children.

Designer

GEO. F. ARNOLD

TELEPHONES

:

House. U7-3 Stcre, 261-9

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Variable and Flower Seeds

Flowing Plants In Their Stisoi
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Call 'Cm Up.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-

tisers who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.
Middlesex County National bank no

Boots and Shoes.

i McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes

and rubbers, a-j'3

Coal and Wood.
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. '7- aS

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
H5-4- 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream
(i. S. Holies, 2.?8-'

Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. 8|*3

Dry Goods.
Winchester Exchange. 118 2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 20c

Electrician.

Sanderson, K. C. Electrical contractor.

3J9-4 House
355-2 Busintss

Kowe, VV. VV. electrical contractor.

212-3

Express.

I Liwes Express. 174

Fire Station. 3; 3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. I'urc sea food.

2'7

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. F. Cut flowers ami potted

plants. 261-2

(las Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Me.its and
groceries. -tic

W'itherell, Warren F. Co.. Fine

groceries. 2061 Hayrr.arket

Kite, John VV. Staple groceries at

cash prices. Tel. 124-2 662

hardware.
N'ewth, F. A.. & Co. Hardware, paints

and cutlery. 144 j

Ice.

BrownJ& Gitlord. Hure ice. 3.18-2

Insurance.

K.upp.Newton A.SCo. Fire insurance.

S. E. Newman
s

«*W 6 /,c

Residence !>jl 1

Woo ls, Geo. A." Real estate and insur-

ance. 3""3

Woostcr, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-2

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. I'. Wi'son "'-' 3

Laundry.
VVincuestei L tuiulry. Work called (or

and delivered. 3-'

Livery.

Kclley & Hawes. Carriages ami Board-

ing? 35-2

R. C. H.twes. Carriages and boarding.

450

flanlcure.

Miss Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester Star.
town.

Paper Hanger,

Gene B. Fairow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Hingins, F. H.

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke. Frank A. 17-3 Jamaica
OrHcoist Scale*' jewelry »t»re.

Plumber.

Pratt, Geo. E. & Co. Master plumbers
27S 1324

Police. Sc

Provision.

B.ais.L-il's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35 3- 2" 5

Ru n ir Iso.i's Market.' meal and pro

visions 4 to

R.>al F.state.

Woods, George Adams. 3C 3

N-wman, Sewall E„ Real Estate

and Insurance. 6060 Main
Residence 291-1

Schools.

Supt. of School;. Residence 82 4
Office, High School. IC7 2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

297.6

Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice culture for

song and speech. 1567-5 Somerville

Undertaker.

Kellej & Hawes
Hawes & Fessenden

ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES,

said plan 162.11 feet, containing 29.-

832 square feet.

Tax of 1 006 41.Sc

Ne'lie j. Kellogg. About 1-2 acre of

land and building:, on Church
and Lagrange street!., bounded,
beginning on south side of
Church street at land now or late

of S A. Holt, thence northeasterly
on Church street altout 111 feet to
land now or formerly of Prince,
thence southeasterly on land of
Prince, alwut 192 feet to Lagrange
street, .southwesterly on Lagrange
street about Si feet to land of said
Holt, northwesterly on land of
Holt about 202 feet to point of
beginning.

or such undivided portions of them as
may be necessary, will be offered lor sale
by public auction at the

in the

Town Hall
in said Winchester, i>n

MONDAY, the Fifteenth day of June,

1008.
it ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the
payment <-f said taxes, and sewer, and
gy, sy ami brow n t.iil moth assess-
ments, together with the costs, interest
and charges thereon, unless the same
shall be previously disi harged.
The sums set against the descriptions

of the several estates show the amounts
due thereon, respectively. f« -r the tax and
assessments, lor the non-payment of
whic h, each of said estates is to be sold,
not including costs and interest thereon,
and charges incident tn this sale.

Blanche H. Blodgett est. About
7"-55' square feet of land and build-
ings on west side of Main street,
bounded, beginning at a point on
the westeil\ side o! Mam street, at
1 <iul now or formcrl) of Manches-
ter, the ce northerly by Main street
about 220 fe-.t to land now or for-

merly oi Hun:, westerly by land
how hi iii'inerK of Hun!" mil land
now or formerly nf Wilde about
370 feet. soiithwestei'B by land of
VVilde and Und now or formerly o(
one Adams alxuit 15 ; feet, south-
easterly by bind of Sjmmes and
by land 01 Manchester about 4S1
tec-t to tile point oi beginning.
Tax of 1 jc.i< f.'4 us

Ktiftis Bridges. About 11,15s square
feet oi land with build ngs thereon
hounded as follows : Beginning at

a point of intersection of northerly
line- ol Lincoln street with westerly
line oi Highland avenue, tber.ee
northerly by Highland avenue
about Si feet, thence westerly
about 141.5 feet, thence southerly
about So "feet to Lincoln stre.t.

thence easterly by Lincoln street
about 134 feel to point ol begin-
nii.

33<=

All the news of the

*9 44S-3 1623

3<S-3

474-5

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
The owners and occupants of the follow -

ing described parcels ot Real Estate situ-

ated in the Town of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex and said
Commonwealth, and the public, are
hereby notified that the taxes and assess-
ments thereon severally assessed for the ,

Excepting land and buildings on
year 1900. according to the lists Lagran«e street, said land contain-

committed to me as Collector of Taxes! .about 850c square feet,

for said Town of Winchester, by the, lax of i.^or. 1 17-04
Assessors ol Taxes, remain unpaid, and George C. Law rence. A certain par
,

l
i' t s:

!!

d
^Iffl ?

arce,s
,

of Keal Estate, eel of land with buildings thereon
situated in northeasterly part of
Winchester on Forest street and on
the old road of which Forest street
is a straightening, and bounded as
follows : Beginning at the north-
easterly corner of the granted prem-
ises on said Old Road by land for-

merly of Thomas Richardson, now
of Luther Richardson, the line runs
southerly by said Richardson land
to land formerly of Jos- ph and
Ehene/.er Lawrei ce, now of Clrs-
holm : thence westerly and south- 1

westerly by said Lawrence or Chis-
holm land to land formerly of Jesse

|

Richardson, now of said Chisholin,
thence northerly on said Chisholin

I

land to said Forest street, thence
j

easterly by Forest street and said
Old Road to point ol beginning. •

Containing about S'. acres.

'l ax of i„c6 .^c.oo
j

Timothy C. Murphy. Land and
buildings on Cedar and West Cedar
streets, bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at a point at the intersection
of cedar and West Cedar streets,

thence running southeasterly
about 1 ;,SSc feet, thence southwest-
erly about 1 (9 58 feet, thence north-
westerly about 141.09 feet, thence
norihesierly about 151x7 feet to
point of beginning, containing
about, 2C.OCC square feet.

Gypsy and brow mail moth as-

sessment ol lyci. (, 20

Margaret Nelson. About 5J4 acres
of laud and buildings thereon,
bounded as follows: Beginning at
a point .111 the south side of l loss
street at tiie northerly corner of
estate now or late of George I».

Nelson, thence running south-
easterly in a straight line by
said Nelson estate and Haley
estate, thence up the Aber-
jona river about four rods,
thence b\ land now or late of Free-
man A. Loring. thence northerly by
land now or late of Joshua Con'ant,
thence on Cross street to begin-
ning. Exccpt'ng from above de-
scribed premises 46,100 square
feet of land sold to the Boston &
Maine Railroad.
Tax of 1906 1 ly 6S

'1 ax of 1 'jo 50.64 Margaret Nelson. About 6-'j acres
of 1. 1111! mi t!ie north side 01 Lro-s
street, bounded as follows: Be^iu-
n ng .it a point on the northerly
side oi Cross street by land form-
erly of A' m II. Rich iVdson. thence
running southeasterly by C'ro-s

street ab-ut 49S feet, thence north.
1 erly b\ land now or late ol J. Laliey

a boin iry leet. thence easterly
about ice feet, northerly by land
How or late of Lemuel HoitJn
about 453 feet, thence northerly
about 336 feet, thence westerly by
Stoneham street, so called, about
466 feet, thence southerly by land
of saici Richardson about 54.S feet

to point of beginning, said
acres of land being so much of said
land as lies in Winchester.
Tax of loco 52 So

Mary J.
Parker Estate. A certain

parcel of land situated in Win-
chester, and described as follows:
Beginning at a point at the intersec-

tion of Cambridge and Pond streets,

thence running easterly about 14

rods on Bond street, thence south-
erly about 17 rods by land now or
late of Grover, thence westerly
about 14 rods to Cambridge street,

thence northerly about 17 rods on
Cambridge street to point of begin-

ning, containing about 1
-

t acres.

Tax of 1906 35.20

day Tel
3

4

5
5o

night 453 -'

If any of our advertiserslhave been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

will ring us up. we shall be pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
ANP EXPRESS.

Baled Hav and Straw for Sale.
Table itii.l Chairr To l.«t lot alloeCMlom.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

OHice, 13 PARK STREET
(^"Telephone Connection. 1*

Subscribe for the Star

iJoiotln A. 1 trine. A certain parcel
0! lat'id w itii llie 1 minings thereon
situated in Winchestei and de-

scribed as ful'ows : Beginning .it

a toiiit at the intersection ot

Washington ami W ebster s reel's,

theme running southeasterly ai out

165 feet, tiienei solithwesterlj

..'•out 1235c tec-t, thence north-
westerly about 170 feel, thence
1101 thcasterly about 123 95 feet to

point of beginning containing
about 2c.5 vo square leet.

Tax 0110:6 122.7

E. K. Iloynton. Lot 1. Church street

as follows : Beginning at a point
on the northerly line oi Church
street, thence northwesterly 1S66.S

feet, thence southwesterly 140.40
feet to Cambridge M, thence
southeasterly by Cambridge street

to Church street and by Church
street about 2S2.SS leet to point of

beginning, containing about 23.370
square leet.

Tax of 1906 53.6
Gypsy and Browntail moth as-

sessment of 1906 9.99

William Iloynton Estate. Lot 102011
plan of house lots in Winchester,
Mass., belonging to Win. iioynton,
Est J. O. Goodwin surveyor, June
iSs;.

Tax of 1906 25.0S

Sarah Emma Cole. About 4.^-15

square leet of land ami buildings
on east side ol Highland avenue,
bounded, beginning at a point on
the- easterly side of Highland ave-
nue, at a point of intersection with
a private street running easterly
from Highland avenue; thence
northeily by Highland avenue
about 153 feet, southeasterly about
175 feet, southwesterly about 170

feet to a private street running
easterly from Highland avenue,
thence about 62 feet by said
private strict to point of beginning.
Tax of ioc 79 so

John Daily or John Daly. About
?>cs feet of land on southerly side
Baid win street, bounded,beginning
on northwesterly corner of premi-
ses, thence caslci'1) !•> said street

So feet, thence southerly by lot;
0S 1 . feet, thence westerly by land
now or late ol Cooper and 2 inches
distant from the fence as it now
stands sc feet, thence northerly by
lot 3 'iS'i feet to beginning.
Tax of 1906 5.2S

Mary E, Fisher. A certain niece ol

land, being lot No. 244 am! part of

lot No. 235 and buildings thereon,
Plan 01 Hillcrest. recorded,
bounded as follows ; Beginning at

a point 102 teet from northerly
line of Wilson street, thence run-
ning easterly about 15c (eel, thence
running northerly about 133 feet,

theme running westerly about
151 leet to Highland avenue, thence
southerly by Highland avenue
122 feet to point of beginning, con-

taining about 19,06c square feet.

Tax oi 19:6 l 9c : :

Edwin C. Fisher. A
of 1 ind situated in W
prising Iota 2 } :

ami -

entitled. •• Hillcrest

'

Mass . Chas. D. Elliot, Engineer,
May 1. iS'jj. recorded in Middlesex
Deeds, plan book So. plan 40:
bounded ami described .is follows:
Northwesterly by Highland ave-

rue iSS feet: northeasterly by
Fells road, a private street shown
on san! plan 161 "4 feet, southester-

ly by lot 256 on said plan 1S4 ofcet,
southwesterly by lot not marked on

L-rtam parcel

Wi

Frank S. I'ratt. About 1.760 square
feet ol land on Norwood street,

bounded beginning at a point of
intersection of Lagrange and Nor-
wood streets, thence southeasterly
about 1 ",i feel, thence northeasterly
by land now or formerly of

Thomas Collins about 31' feel,

thence northwesterly by land now
or formerly of Tuttle about 126

feet, thence southwesterly bv N >r-

wood street about 31 feet to begin-
ning.

Tax of 1906 5 2S

Edmund Sanderson estate. Land
and buildings <p.i4 1 Maui street,

liounded as follows: Beginning
at a point at the intersection of

Main street and Elmwood avenue,
thence running westerly about 105
feet, thence southerly about 17 feci,

thence westerly about 7^ 5 feet,
thence northerly about 7.V71 feet,

thence easterly ' about 171.90 feet,

thence southerly about 62.5 feet to
point of beginning, containing
about 1 1.860 square feet.

Tax of 19116 103 S4

NON-RESIDENT,
Ossian D. Brett. A certain parrel of
land with buildings thereon situated

in Winchester bounded and de-
scribe ! as follows : Beginning at

a point on easterly side of Main
street at an iron bolt 8199 feet

distant northwesterly from ' Con-
verse Place: thence running north-
westerly by Main s'reet 67.34 feet

by l.anu of Brown «V Stanton and a
passagewaj to other land ol the
Grantors: thence running south-

easterly by other land of Grantors
ami land now or formerly of John
I. French 83 27 feet to other land
of Grantors : thence running south-
westerly by other land of I Ira 11tors
1 5 62 leet to the point of beginning,
containing about 51 73 3 square feet
as shown on a plan ol D \\

. Piatt.
Engineer, dated Nov. iS, 1904. to

be re orded herewith. B ar. re-

e-orded plan book 151, plan 15
Tax of |y06 5; ,9 JC

Oren G. Cilley. About 28,136 squat

e

feet of land on sonth side of Church
street, bounded, northwesterly by
Church street about i6-- 'feet,

westerly by land now or late of

Thomas J. Holland a'>out 125 feet,

southerly bv grantor about 103 leet.
southeasterly by Mason about
Q5 11 feet and by Niles about 8; 6'-

feet, northeasterly by ShefrTeid
road about 38 75 feet to beginning.
Tax of 1906 4 j.cc

Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth
Assessment 14. ;j

Edgar S. Hill. About 16.100 square
feet of land, being lot 19 on plan of
Wedgemere Heights, recorded in
Middlesex South D-strict Registry
of Deeds, plan book 92, plan 46.

'

Tax of 1906 ; .r, 4

John W. Holland. A certain parcel
of land w ith the building thereon
being lot 111 situated on Irving
street, as shown on a plan of
lots in Winchester. Mass, drawn
by (.. F. Hartshorne of Woburn,
dated May 25. 1S91 recorded Mid-
dlesex plan Iwok 70, plan 4s. to
which plan reference is hereby
nidde ami being same premises
conveyed from G. Edward Smith
bv deed dated December 20. 1000,
said lot contains 3455 square feet.

Tax cf 1906 $29 92

Elizabeth A. D. Parsons A certain
parcel of land situated on the east-
erly side of Highland avenue in

Winchester.bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a point on
the easterly line of Highland ave-
nue and at' the northwesterly cor-

ner of the granted premises, said
point being 75 leet distant from the
northwesteny corner of land des-
cribed in a deed by Hiram G. Fan-
to James W. Barry, dated Aug. 27,

i8>y, and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds, book
1.33. page 561. and said corner
being ;it the southwesterly boun-
dary of land of Cabot, the line runs
easterly by land described in a
deed by the grantor to William P.

Holcombe dated April 2?. 1902.
and recorded in Middlesex South
District Deeds, book 2>)6o, page
357, 143 feet to a passageway,
theme turning runs southerly by
said passageway to land now or
late of Ni.-kelson, thence turning
runs westerly by said Nickerson's
land to Highland avenue, thence
turning runs northeily by said
Highland avenue about 99 ieet to
the point of beginning, and con-
taining by estimation 13.563. square
feet, be it more or less.

Tax of 1906, 24.64

Elizabeth A. D. Parsons, A certain
parcel of land situated on Wash-
ington and Forest streets and
bounded and described according
to plan of land in Winchester,
Mass. belonging to Elizabeth A.
D. Parsons, recorded Middlesex
Deeds, plan book 77. plan ;c.

" bounded and described according
to the measurements as given in

said plan 10 whic 1 reference is here-

by made for a more complete dis-

scriplion as follows: Northwest
by Washington street, northerly by
Forest street. Easterly by Maple
avenue, southwesterly by owners of

land unknown, land ot C F. Robin
son and lot 19 on said plan, south-
easterly by lot 19011 said plan and
southwesterly again by l-airmotint
street excepting lots 1.9, 11 and 1 ,

as shown on said plan and 1 elud-
ing lo s 2, 3. 1, 5, <".. 7. S. 1 o, 12. 1 j,
1 |. '5- '7- iS. 2c and 21.

Gypsy and browntail moth
assessment of lycu S32 06

Edward S. Page or Julia E. Ful'er.
About Scoo square leet of land,
being lot 1 1 on north side oi Bald-
win street, plan of Eli Cooper,
bounded, beginning at southwester-
ly corner. thence easterly by
Baldwin street about So feet,

northerly by lot 10 about 100 feet,

westerly by lot 15 about Sc feet,

southerly bv Baldwin court about
ico feet to beginning.

Tax of 1906 j,2S

Patrick O'Riorden Estate. A certain
tract ol land situated in Winchester
bounded and described : Begin-
ning at westerly corner of premises
on southerly side of Cross street at
land of Boston Lowell railroad
at a fence, from thence the line runs
easterly by and with said Cross
street 402 ieet more or less to land
of S. C Small. Tr..at a stone wall

:

thence southerly by land last men-
tioned 340 feet to an angle: thence
slightlj deflecting to the east slill

by said last mentioned land 2684
feet to land of heirs of John Fitz-
gerald: thence turning the line

runs south westerly by land ol said
Fitzgerald heirs, land of Harris
heirs ami land of City of Somer-
ville ?8o feet to land of Boston e\:

Lowell railroad Company, thence
northerly by said railroad company
land 1)20 feet to point of beginning,
containing 9 acres more or less, be-
ing a portion of uremises of which
Charles Russell late of Winches-
ter died seized and posssessed,
Tax of 1906 316,80
Gypsy and browntail moth as-

sessment lyoo 6.30

Patrick O'Riorden Esta-e. All that
certain tract ol land situated partly
in Woburn and partly in Winches-
ter, bounded as follow s : Beginning
at northwesterly corner ot prem-
ises on southerly side of Pond
street in Woburn at private way at
land supposed lo be owned by the
Boston Ice Co.. from thence the
line runs in an easterly direction
by and with said Pond street
about 25

:

* rmls to land now or
formerly of Rufus Pickering,
thence 'turning the line runs in a
southerly direction on and by said
land of Pickering and on and bv
laud of owners unknown about
46

', nHs to land now or formerly
of Gilbert Richardson, thence
turning the line runs in a westerly
direction on ami by said laud of
Ri< liardson about 2 rods to iltc

private way above mentioned
thence the line runs in a northerly
direction by and with said private
waj about 57 'j rods to point of
beginniiig. excepting such part of
sai ! land smated in Woburn.
Massachusetts.

I .l\ of 1906 -O/40
Gyesv and Brow tail mo'.h as'
sessment <>f 190.. sc.oc

Thou .- C Thatcher. A certain
pai v. of land situated in Winches-
t..- ii (he County of Middlesex and
to nronmveaith of Massachusetts,
comprising lots numbered lortv-
six .4 . eighty (So 1 and eightv-one
(m shown upon and located by
reference to a plan recorded in
Mid I

ese.X South District Registry
of Deeds, of •• Wedgemere Park,

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-

tive, Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it—he-art dis*

_ , ease, pneumonia,
, n<t\ %&=M lu-.u: t. -.I-.-.re

* -_';
'."\J ~\ V" the re

ney disease. If

kidney trouble is

^ allowed to advance
the kidney-poison-
ed blood will at-

tack the vita! organs, causing catarrh of

Quick climatic obangea try strong
constitutions and cause, among other evils
nasal catarrh, a troublesome and offensive
disease. Sneezing and snuriling. cough-
ing and difficult breathing, and the drip,
diip of the foul discharge inio the throat
—all are ended by Ely's Cream Balm.
This honest remedy contains no cocaine,
mercury, nor other harmful ingredient.
Tne worst caws yield to treatment in a
short time. All diugcists. 50 cents or

r- apoplexv are often I
"railed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street,

the result of kid- «** \ ork.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

eak down ami waste away cell by cell, at Cambridge, on the first Tuesday of
Bladder troubles almost always result January, to wit : May 15th, A. |).. .ooS.
om a derangement ot the kidneys and ,h. . .. . .

:.._./\ t

MlDUCMKX.SS.

WHEREAS, at a meeting ol the

thVbiadder, or the kuinev s'\he-i:iselves County Commissioners for said Count)
break 1

'

b:

a
r

cu;;is ouaimd;;;,;;-^ w7^i rn °« -* ^habitant. t

treatment of the kiduevs. If you are feel- Winchester in said County for alteration

ing badly you can make 110 mistake bv and repairs of Cross street in said town
taking Dr. Kilmer's 5wamp-Root, the said Commissioners altrr a view and hear-'
great kmnev, liver ami bl.uuie-r reme.lv. . , .

,

It corrects inability to hold urine aitd
,nR a, e of opinion that the existing high-

scalding pain in passing it, ami over- w 'l >" can he so far amended as to super-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being sede iht necessity of alterations.
compelled to go often through the- day,
and to get up many tunes during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary-

effect of Swamp-Root is soon reaii:-e({.

It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp Root is 1 ieasiint "•"

t
',.<• and is

sold by' all drugvists 1:1 lifty-cvnt and
one-dollar size hot;;, -. You i:m; have a
sample U.ttle < : this wo:i ie-rfa. new dis-
co\e-ry and a 1 k that tells :.ii about it.

both sent free lo, 1:1.1::. Aiidrc-ss. Dr. Kil-
mer ^ Co., liiughiiintoi:. N. V. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make nuy
mistake, but remember the name.Swamp-
Root. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, ami the
address, Biughamtou, N. V., ou every
bottle.

Winchester, Mass." June 1893. I).

W, Pratt. Engineer, as riled plan
1 1 1. also show n on tiled plan 112.

bounded: Northeasterly bv Wedge-
mere avenue, three hundred and
tiflysix and 1,0-100 fee! : north-
westerly by Foxcroft road, ninety-
seven feet : southwesterly by lot

-<) on said plan, one hundred and
fifty-lis ami >io 100 feel: north-
westerly i-\ said lot -i) lifty-three

fei-t : soutnw. s'erly bv lots 77 and
45 on said plan, two hundred feet,

and southeasterly by lot 4- on said
plat), one hui died and fifty feet.

Containing 45 219 square leet.

Tax of 1906 51.4S

A Wilbert Starraf. A certain lot

of land know n as lot 10 Wolcoit
road, bounded as follows: begin-
ning at a point which is the south-
easterly corner oi land of Lei.imi,
thence running northeasterly about
111.4 leet, ihence northeasterlv lo
Woicotl road about 130 feet,

thence along Wolcott road south-
westerly by curved line about 82
leet. thence northwesterly about m
feet to point of beginning, con-
taining about ,,.icc square feel.
Tax ol 1 24.20

Frederick I.. Skerry. A certain
pah el of land with the build-
ings lliereon situated 011 Lake
avenue, containing io.ooc square
feet more ..1 le-s- .11..! Being
lo's No. 7 ami No. 9 as shown on
a plan ol lots showing Lake ave
mie in Winchester. Mass.. by
Josiah Ho..

;. . . E., for
J, B. Jtuf-

kins, daled lul\ 1.S75, being plan
No. 6, recort! pla ibook 30, plan 49.
Tax of 1900 21.12
Gypsy and brown tail moth as-

sessment of l'/06 ,f)'

James Walker Estate. About 70.640
square feel of land on Highland
avenue and Lincoln street, liound-
ed as follows: beginning on wester-
ly side of Highland avenue, %o
feet distant southerly from Lincoln
street, thence southwesterly by
Highland avenue 1S2.74 '

feet,

thence northwesterly 315.53 feet by
other land of grantor and laud now
or formerly of Bancroft, thence
northeasterly by land of Raynolds
227.2'- feel, thence southeasterly on
area by Lincoln street 243. Si ieet,
thence southwesterly by land of
Charles H. Muzzey 5c feet, thence
southeasterly by land of Muzzey to
point of beginning.

Real Estate Tax of 1906 fSS.cc

First apportioned Sewer ass't.
of lyoG 4.63

JOHN C. HOVEY.
Collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.
May 15, i.,oS.

Said Commissioners theielore give

notice that they will meet at the Select-

men's Room. Town Hal!, in Winchester
on the 26th ilaj of June next at 10 of the

clock in the forenoon, to direct specific

repairs upon said highway in accordance

with See. 9 of Chap. 4$. Revised Laws.

JOHN L. AMBROSE. Ass't. Clerk,

May 15th, n.cS.

A true copy attest :

Ji)SI I'll II. Bi CK,

I icputy-Sheriff,

n>22. 22.29.je4

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
M11M..1 1 -1 \.
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A Certain Cure for Aching Feet
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

ease, a powder. It cures tired, aching,
callous, sweating, swollen feel. At all

Uruggists and Shse Stores. 2;c. Samole
free. Address, Allen S. Olmstead, Le
Roy, N. Y.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ii quickly abtorbed.
Gi.et Relief st Once.

It cleanses, snot'ues,

heals and protects
the disHnsevf iiii-in-

l.rane resultina from Cutarrb and drive*
away nCoM in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of T. -t- aud StuelL Full size
50 ets. at DruitgUta or by mail. Liquid
C'r.'um Balm for u-e iu atomisers 75 eta.

Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Strwt, New York.

F. D. SMITH
The ('.ii|i. iii.-r. does all IctlliU "I wnk. V'.nenti

iave money l.y getlliiB him to give you t»tiiiinlei

Hi -....rk. II.- works h!'i.—!l ami |o«k» Bfler the
» rk. OlVli HIM A CAM..

Telephone 451-2, Winchester.
ni>i; it*

unity
'iln-r suit'ible i >.-i ^- •> , re»e*

.lei-iTili.-.l |.r»|H-riy ••! m
a- a Hl.rrillil I., lak.'
l-f I l.n Ill.rvi »1... h
tin- mi I" « 11 .

Vmi nr.' lu-r.-hy i lt.'il in H|.|n.>ir ai a I'rnl.Hla
I' "I. In I... llel.lHl Cllllil.ri.lue. Ill filial (.'i.llllly

ni MIiIiIIi-m-x. mi the !«.-my Imirlh ilavnl .limn,
A. Ii. IWW, al Hi Yin. k in tin- I. .ii-i 11, 1.1

»lm« .•an..', It any ymi have, « lij llie miiiiv
Khnllhl mil he uranl.-.l.

A ml Hie |.eiitl..|ie-r in herel'V ilireete.l In nire
|.iililie llniiee I In- re. it, l.y |iiil>llsliiii|| this imlleo
.nice eiicli week. Ii.r tliree nieees.lvo w. rk",
hi rlie Wiii.-h.-i.-i Slur, a iii'W-|'a|nT |.ulilirl.e.l
in Wliichi -ter. llie Ih»I I'llhlli'aliiiii In he n veil
i|ay», hi h a-l. hi-l"ii' -alii Court, ami Iiv'ihoiIIiik

a ••.»|.y n| thi« IH.IIvu, iml lr« limn lhlil'\ .InVK
In-lnre mi.l Curl In two ..r 1 |.leii..'iw

|iln.'i'n in Wllielioter, llie t»uu In wliieli llie

Hh.elllee nan lH.I klin« ii |n ham h. ell, ami l.y

lliiilliliK. |m>M-|ih|.|, ill l.-ii-t lliirlj .|a>- helnie
M.i'l C.'lirl, a nl llil- until .- I" sai. I nhnenlee,
mlilrt".».'.l In him at W'Iii.'Iu-m.t, Mum,, hie lin-t

k im 'ii ii ».l.lre"*.
Willi.-.-, fit \ 1:1.1-. .1. Mi Intiiik, K-»in ire.

Pir»t .luiliienl M.i.l Curl, tin. Iweiillelli .lay
nl May. in Him y.-ar one tlinu.iiiiil nine
liumlrcd ami riiihi.

W. E. H'iiikiis. K.-til.t.'r.

»i.».J».I2
_

|SJOTICF. IS HKRKBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has Been duly ap-

pointed administratrix of the esiaie of
Marv F. Smith, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, intestate,

and has taken upon herself that trust
by civiiiK bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Clara A. Hawweix, Adm.
Bedford. Massachusetts,

May 21, 1008.
m>»0 -29.je5.|^_

S. R. KNIGHTS & CO.

Office, - 73 Tremont Street, Boston.

Mortgagees' Sale of
Real Estate in

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has brer, duly ap-

.

pointed executor ot tiie will of Martha
|

Mead Sn>der. late of Winchester in

;

the County of Middlesex, deceased, tes
Lite, and has taken upon himself that
trust by Hiving bond, as the law directs.;

All persons havim; demands upon the
esute of said dect-a.-ed are hereby re-

|

quired to exhibit the sam- : and all
persons indebted to said estate ate called
upon to make payment to

Fkedekic s. Sxvder. Ex.
(Address)

Frederic S. Snvder.
55 Blackstone Street. Boston.

Boston, May 15th, 19CS.
1 maa2.:9i5

I'lirKimiit to ami in execution or the power ami
Niitlmritr eoulHliie.) in a certain uiortifage

lee'lirivcn hy Frank VV. C'nlw ami Sarah Eiuins

Cole, wife "f ihc said Prank W.Cole, in hft
riKlit, to Fr.'.l-ri.'k W. Kr.-m-h, Cliarlei K.
Strain. 11 ami Solomon P. Atratton, tni.tceii

under llie will nf John .1. Preneli, datwl March
15th, ISO, and recorde.1 wltli Middleaei Sniilli

IHstrlet fNwds, Lib, 372S, F0II.1 Bl. f..r hrea.-h

of the condition nf Mid mortgage deed, ulll he
wild at publie auction mi the |.r.rii.inae bereiu-

alter dMcrllied

On Monday, the Twenty-ninth day of

June, A. 0.. 1 908, at 4 o'clock

in the efternoon,

all and ulnini'ar Hie parcel ol r. ale-tan- con-

veyed hy - 1. -I niorlgRito deed, lo nil .—

A certain |<areel ! laud nilh the huildlligl
thereon .ilnal-l :•• W im li— l.-r. In llial oiinti o|
Mlddl n.ii.ll..' i'..i.iiii"ii«calth ol Ma»aeliu-
M-H-. ami lMiiinde.1 ami detcrlbed a. IoIIouk,
iiainei) • Kcgii.i :uj at the iinrthweM corner mi
the e.-.-lcrlt .nl- "t Rriickett »lreet. mi called.
and riinniui! i..-rib TO.Iegr ea»l l.'*l-4 feet in
a corner. ami ihence m.uIIi 4.' degree* earn l.v

laud «« »r •• imcrly of Edward A. Bracken ut
feet tn a -take tbence *ou«li 07 degree* »•-.! I.v

land mm m former! j ni Tlieo<)ore Metcalf |ial

fed In Ma.nniireet. thence north 25 I-'.' d*gr
«. .. l.y raid Ma.nn >lreei tSO leet o. Hie |mlm of
begiiiiilng, and roiitaliiing 2l>,*20 ..piare leel,
fiM. mu«t be paid In c**h by tile purcliasef at

the ti ami pla.-.- n| «ale, at which time and
plai-e the other lenm of rale will he made
known.
' IIAItl.ES E.STKATT..N, l Surviving tni.t.-e.
S" H.OM.JX l: STIIA1T' i.N.

{ under w ill of
Mortgagee*. I .Inini .I. French.

To State SI.. Ifni,tmi.

Boston. Juue :,!««».

JeB,l2,U



SUSPENDING BASKETBALL.

At the meeting lait week of the govern-

ing hoard of the Suburban High School

Athletic league, held at Maiden, the

sentiment was expressed that basket-

ball should be suspended as a league

sport until such time as the rules aie

sufficiently changed to ajain make t^e

sport safe and desirable to play. All the

schools in the league were represented.

Maiden, Everett and Medtord favor, d

the suspension, while Melrose opposed

it. As Melrose requested a postpone-

ment of the matter until the feelings of

the Melrose students could be ascertained,

no vote was taken oo the su'>jrct.

The movement to suspend basketball

started id Maiden and the matter was

brought before the board by Thornton

Jenkins, secretary of the league and on

of the faculty dslegates from Maiden.

The board of managers of the Maiden

school wanted the game dropped, he said,

because as played to-day basketball is

too rough and the rules are not strictly

enforced. Dr. Frank W. Hummer, an

alumnus delegate from Maiden High, ex-

pressed the opinion as a medical man
that the game wts not safe, that the body

of the player is unprotected, and that in

thegymna»iumsin witch the Suburban

league team play the player* are banned

against the walls and hurt more or less in

every game.
•• The game i«. ur fit to play," continued

Dr. Hummer, • in halls of the size that

our teams 1 1 ly in. There i« great danger

from tuberculosis, and I want to say that

there is an alarming number of our young

men being killed off by that disease.

The dust arising from the tbors of the

small halls in which we play has no

opportunity of passing off, but fills the

air and is taken in with every breath.

In this dust there is .ikely to be many
tu'>erculo>u germs."

In view then of the absolute need ol

amending the rules and the general con-

ditions surrounding t»e game, Or. Hum-
mer moved that the league suspe: d

basketball as a sport until such a time as

the rules should be ch inged to be accept

able to the league board.

WONDERLAND.

Although Wonderland has only been

open a few days thousands of delighted

visitors have been royally entertained

within its most hospitable gates. It is

the universal opinion that Wonderland

never appeared so attractive by day and

so brilliantly seductive by night in the

soft glow of its thousands of electric

lights, as this season. The I'awnee bill

great Wild West Show with its big com-

pany ol It, ilnns, cowboys, United States

troops, Cossacks, and other rough riders

appear in a thrilling drama of border

life. Annette Kellerman, a remarkably

handsome young woman, gives a wonder

ful exhibition ol her skill as a diver a r d

swimmer. There are about thirty other

big new attractions in the park this year

Ol which the roller skating is one of the

principal features. A speciality is made
this season of the *h >re dinners and clam

bakes. The picturesque board walk

parades are at two and seven o'clock

every day.

BOSTON THEATRE.
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MEN OF THEFRQHTIER

How They Brought Law and

Ortisr to the Unruly West.

THE RULE OF THE

LET THE "BLUE BELL" SIGN

This woman nays Lydla B.
Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound
saved her life. Read her letter.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen. of Manning,
Iowa, writes

" I can truly say that Lydla E. Pink*
ham's Vegetable Compound saved my

|

life, and I cannot express my gratitude
to you in words. For years I suffered
with the worst forms of female com-
plaints, continually doctoring and
spending lots of money for medicine
without help. I wrote you for advice,
followed it as directed, and took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound'and
it has restored me to perfect health.
Had it not been for you I should have
been in my grave to-day. I wish every
suffering woman would try it."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positively cured thousands of
women who have l>een troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stono Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
in Artitti'lal Stone, Asphalt ami nil

Concrete |>r<H|tietn

Sidewalks, Driveways, Curbing, Steps, Ete

Floors for Uelliirn, StHblea, Faotorteii ami Wire
llOUTOl.

ESTIMATES FIKNISIIKO

(§»© MAI.N JSTWIJ15T-
Telephone Connection.

DU4-V

Adding another to the list of strong

and exclusive attractions that are now

being ottered at the Boston Theatre,

njxt week will see '• La Tosca, the great

play by Victorian Sardou and with which

the name i>t the late Fanny Davenport

will always be associated. "La Tosca"

is one of the plays that will live for all

time and last season it was used by Mrs

Lfslie Carter, who toured the country
with remarkable success, and as Mrs.
Carter will use the play next season, it is

only by special arrangement that it could
be secured for th's week by the stock

company. Mr. Wilson Melrose will play

the pan of L-3 Baron Scarpia. Miss

Eleanor Gordon will appear as Florin

Tosca. Others in the cast are Thomas
MacLarnie as Mario Cavaradossi ;

Theodore Kriebus as Angellotti ; deorge
Parker asSchiarone ; William Hasson as

Eusebe; Ot-s Thayer as Paisiello; Walter
Walker as Attavanti ; Wilham Mason as

Capr-ola: Olive I.. Oliver as Queen Marie
Caroline ;

Mary Sanders as I'rincess a*

Orlonia and Beverly West as tiemermo.

ro y.iu want tt I iwiliitiiitt. Mm Is. |>alnllitg

it will look well nml wear well? The >n-

W. A. NEWTH,

Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATE MORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

0»er Post Office. If inchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.8.

DENTAL OFFICE.

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester

Office H< urs: h-JS ai '.'».

J. JOHNSTON

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect December 16, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

f6o-\ *6 15. +6 27,1652. +7 05. $7 U.ty.S'.

t7 35- +7 *3- $7-5°. tSo0
- t*f* ;s -8 - t8-39

SS.57. tg 03. §9.30, ^9 55- 1 10,03, 1 1-o.crSi

tio..'7, tio ;o,. $1 1 oS. tiM6. ti 1.53. A. M.

§12 12, itii 41. + ' 07, +2.09.

S3.10. +3.1S. +3.';,. §3.32, $4.12,

T4 33 +4-53 + 5 °s + 5 33- tS-4*. 55-44. S5 53-

t5 57. +6 »3- S7-0», +7 07. -'7. tS.33, S9-I4.

T9 33. tio.33- tio-53. >'• «
Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +o.ii. +70;. +732. +757, tS.ic.

tS 56. ^ fs.55. +vioo6, f 1 1 51. A M . Jf 1 J 4^>

ft hi,
' tvyjo, §14.10. +1.1.50, tS JO,

t6 so. $7 00. tf.S.jo. tf 10.50. P. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston

tdo4, t6 17. +o.;4. t7-07.-t7.23. t'7-37- 18.02,

TS
1 5. +830. tS.41. §8-59. t90J. §9 3*-

tio 10. fio :•>, $41.10, +11-55. A - M« $•* '4.

gi-'4»- ti 11. §2.09. +325. $334. $4 14.

+4 55- *5 35. $5 55- to 25. J7 04. +7 09. si S it).

tS.lj. $9 it.. +9 ;S . +10.55 ''• M.

Trams leave Winchester for Stoneham
t7-25. +8.5S, tio 28. §io 29, A. M . +12,01.

+ 140. §1.59. +25;. +40, +;oi. +5 4s -

|S 56. +0 20, +6 48 $6.54. +7 36. §9 5l.t9'5s <

Fi t.48 ! M.

t Daily except Sunday. $ Sunday
only. v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor
to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D.J Flashers, C. M. Bcrt.
Pass. Tiaf. .Vtr. o"««. Pass. Agl

Jobbing

ESTIMATES

AND

Attended To.

FURNISHED.

, t i.iiuiiuuu ibiibuo ^ fotlMt, plunder rich.

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER. _
ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE OULiTUHH

SONO and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville

Trltplioue, gamwUla, lMi7-l.

jyl H3

WANTED—
1.. l.HHr Irvou i.wner hmii'tl

A GOOD FARM
f..r Mile. S ' piiTtlelltar xNMlt lotion
I-U-mh- line |.ri I iW.,-ri|>ti..n. Mli-I rea

.1. tor «-liliiB. ft.n.- I'-'—
.. h.i.i Will .|*»1 nilh owner* wily.

1. imrbysliire. H-'v K.«'lie«n-r, N- V.

I.11

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS md LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods ot all kinds

, 74 Main St. Winchester
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Life In the Wild Dsys When Gun Plays

Occasioned Li'-tle Comment, Yet

When There Wss Always Safety In

"Leaving It to tne Crowd."

The bold, nx-klt-ss life the frontier

of the middle years of the nineteenth

century and latt-r has been "fti-n re-

called by the stories of desjieradoes

mid bad men. but in the birtli and
growth of the frontier cities Is a unique
phase of American civic genius which

has been little dwelt upon.

Most of the cities of the far west

have hovered close about the gather-

ings of hardy miners as they came or

went on a feverish search for gold. In

forty-nine 80.000 men from all parts

of the world reached the Kl Dorado
of California. Some traveled 2.t«K»

miles overland: others went far around

by Panama or t ape Horn. In fifty-

nine 100;OOQ gold seekers stampeded
wildly across the sunburnt plains of

Colorado. Only 4".i«hi stayed the year

through. Of like kind, although of

smaller proportions, were nil the pil-

grimages that are more or less respon-

sible for the cities of the west, the

finding of a streak of magic yellow.

Its story leaking out and growing,

the glimpse of nuggets and speci-

mens and then the grand, senseless

rush to the Land of Oet-Hlch-Qulck.
Thousands of daring spirits were

drawn by the yellow loadstone, intent

on nothing but the accumulation of

wealth. Then necessity produced some

weird assemblages of tents, shantii-s

ami log cabins, many of which grew
Into cities. Often full grown towns

sprang up In a few months. Far from

any state or territorial government and

composed of a conglomerated herd of

excited men, none of whom had time

for civic affairs, these embryo cities ex-

isted and grew under conditions that

were unique and extremely wild.

Our forefathers landed on the east-

ern coast full of religious zeal and a

desire for freedom of thought and life.

Their leaders and law cnine with them

They prayed and lived coiumunlstlcal-

ly as long as they could, then In-

creased, expanded and developed Into

a nation. Rut the gold discoveries of

California. Nevada. Colorado and Mon-

tana brought thousands of Independ-

ent men to the wilderness who were

full of the hunger for gold, not homes;

who bad no leaders, no laws to Which

they could appeal and nothing to bind

them together. Then the leaders came
out of the crowd, and the law grew as

It was needed. It was only after a

time thai nny of these men came to

consider remaining permanently In the

country, and it was those venturesome

builders who developed the newer part

of our nation.

From the nature of things, with so

much »t stake among such hard living

men. there were plenty of lights and

disputes. There being no authority to

which to appeal, differences were set-

tled between man and man. A six

shooter was the greatest help a man
could get toward a physical superior-

ity over other men. and so everybody

carried a "gnu" and knew how to use

It. The trigger linger grew nimble

with practice. Mild there developed a

condition where fre<[iieut killings and

shootings occasioned little comment or

criticism, where men were almost In-

different to the spilling of blood and

looked death square in the face with

a nonchalance that is hardly conceiv-

able now. Shooting affrays were the

froth of a very strong brew of the bor-

der life, and they put a settlement to

questions quickly and definitely, if

when the smoke cleared away some

g I man lay biting the dust. Ills light

had gone out according to the code of

the time, fierce and barbarous as codes

must be when man first struggles with

nature.

And yet there was always safety In

"leaving It to the crowd." The gener-

al sentiment of the community was

very partial to fairness and honesty

during Hi irly days of most border

towns. There were no locks or keys,

almost any man's credit was good to

any amount, and stores and provisions

could lay untouched for months In

wholly unguarded places. It was the

natural, frauk honesty of the virgin

west and a veritable paradise for

thieves and criminals.

And they came, hordes of murdering,

plundering adventurers who knew no

code of morals or chivalry, and resorted

mpllsh their ends,

crime easy

and*escape still easier and, drifting all

over the country, levied tribute from

each uewcnmp as it sprang into being.

Often these men were in such n ma-

jority that a man who believed In hon-

esty and Justice was a man Indeed if

he had the courage to back his ideals.

But there were such men. men OS God
meant men to be. full of the sense of

right and the fitness of things and un-

afraid. They stepped right Into the

opening and tackled some of the cuss-

edest crowds in Christendom, teaching

a wholesome respec t for "life, nu-rty

and the pursuit of happiness" to

bunches "f drinking, blasphemous and

tinharuessed tempers. The gun light

Ings. Iyn< hlngs and wanton spittings of

blood that spiced the histories of the

time maj have been very close to sav-

agery, but they serve now to deepen

the respect we must have for men who

harnessed law and order on such condi-

tions.—Out!ug Magazine.

Of deliver for

Of the engagement for which you have been

delayed and of the quickest way of ex-

plaining your inability to meet it.

Of the call you promised to make, but failed

to make through forget fulness.

Of a hundred ways in which, to use a quaint

phrase, you may
your heels."

REMEMBER

:

The sign indicates the presence of a Pay Station.

FROM ANY PAY STATION you may talk at a reason-
able charge, TO ANY OF 290,000 TELEPHONIES
connected with the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company's system in the four northern
New England states.

ALSO WITH TELEPHONES IN 30,000 CITIES AND
TOWNS connected with Long Distance lines of

the great Bell system.

With such a convenience at hand is it fair to your
friends to " borrow" their telephones ? You are
liable to impede their channels of communication
by making their lines "busy" when others are

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

AND

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

7

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TEL. 102-1.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 V. ., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and Cream. liuttermilk.

niyi if

DOUBLE COVERED

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art
""

as well, is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

I"very pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields Is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that ere not perfect, but will hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Klelnert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not

keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind in size 3. If you want
a lamer size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It Is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLEINERT RUBBER CO.
721-723-725- 727 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. ODORLEiS NO RUBBER.

CORSETS,

Jobbing of all kinds. Sliop at No. 2»

Clematis street. TF.L. 45' Winchester

Deed Temptr.

Good temper is like a sunnj
French Proverb.

HOLUSTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Baiy Medioias for Bwy Ptopl*.

Bring* Qolden Health tad Rantwed Vigor.

A sr>»eMc fnr Cnaitlpatlnn. ImllgMtlon. I.l»e

»o.| Ki'lnffy Trnnhle*. Pimple*. EcMmj. Impur
Blood, Ba.I Br»ath. RliiMlth BoweK H-a lacb
aii'l Backache. It s Rocky Mountain Ten In

let form, m c»nt» a hoi. rt<-nulne made b-
Hollibte* Daco Company. Maalnon, Wl«.

The Perfect Corset

for Large Women
It placet over-developed women on

the tame basis as their slender sisters.

It tapers off the bust, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a
harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most
scientific example of corsetry, boned
in such a manner as to give the wearer

absolute freedom of movement.

New W. B. Radtiso No. 770. For large
tall woman. Made of white coubl. Hoie tuppon>

art front and tidei. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.
Now W. B. Reduao No. 771. I> the same at

No. 770. but it made of light weight white batiste.

Hose supporters front and sides. Sizes 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
New W. B. Radute No. 772. For largo

short women. The same as No. 770, except that the

bust it somewhat lower all around. Made ol white

coubl, hose supporters front and sides Sues 20 to 36.

Prico 13.00.
New W. B. Reduto No. 773, is the same at

No. 772, buti made of light weight white batiste. Hose
supporters hoot and sides. Sixes 20 to 36. Prico $3.00.

Ask any dealer anywhere to show you the new W. B. 'hip-subduing* models,
whica will produce the correct figure for prevailing modes, or any of our numerous stylet

which are made in such a rariety as to guarantee perfect fit (or every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WEIS6ARTEN BROS.. Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The new summer time table ot tre

Boston & Northern Street Railway, wer.t

into effect Monday morning

Mr. and Mrs. John F. McNelly of

himwood avenue observed their 31st

wedding anniversary last week.

A tram from Woburn at about six

o'clock Monday evening, was obliged to

stop when a short distance above the

tower while ttie train crew removed ar;

intoxicated man from the tracks. Officer

Hargrove was nonfied and he found thai

the man had again lain clown between the

rails lor a rest. He was taken to the

police station and appeared in court

tiiarned with drunkness later.

On Sunday night at 10 o'clock Officer

McCauk-y found Dr. Wm. Buckley's

horse and carriage standing on Main

street near the Unitarian Church unat.

tended. Investigation revealed the fact

that thj horse had travelled alone from a

point near the West Medford railroad

station where it had been left standing bj

the doc or.

If you have a safe or a Pianola to sell

you wouid do well to look .it our wa t

column.

Giving to oversight, coffee w is 11 nitted

from the menu of the |une l!reakfa>t

published in the paper used for this

occasion. Coffee will, as usual, he served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Palmer, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. H. Uavy, arc

on a motoring trip in Mr. Palmer's

Stoddard Dayton. Their route is through

the Iterkshires and Tuxedo, with New
York as the objective point.

The tit) Something Hand had a piazza

social last week at Mrs. D wights' home
Which marked the ( lose of the .season lor

them. The children have raised mone\

by lairs and contributed Jic oc to lite For

eign Missionary Society, $1 00 to the clerk

of the Second Congregational Church toi

use in the church and sent several gifts to

Armenia and Turkey. Those who at-

tended were Alberta Seagraves, Marian

and Dorothy Shedd, Mildred MeCJown.

Constance Park, Kuth Clatlin, Constanci

Mcintosh, Helen Marshall, Flossie

Smith, Helen Itagge, Helen McLane.

Miss Sarah J. I' retch is convalescing

from a seveie illness.

Mrs. Fred K idy and daughter Helen 01

Syracuse, N. V.., were the guests of Mrs

Martin Kneeland this week, and accom-

panied them to Sagamore.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kneeland and

Mrs. William Kneeland went 10 Saga

more Wednesdaj lor a week.

What Is The Safest

and Best Investment in

A>k any man of experience and judgment that

question ami the answer will alino.«t invariably be
" Real Estate."

Mo roan ever ''went broke" buying well located

city property. On the other hand, countless for-

tunes have been made in this way.

Real estate in Boston now offers exceptional oppor-
tunities. Conditions are ripe for a rapid growth in

values. Present prices arc low.

Buy now. even if you can make only a small pay-

ment down. Like as not yon can sell ;rt a profit, if

you wish to, stud you will be getting a sure and steady
income right along. \Ve have some excellent bar-

gains in city property.

15 STATE ST.,
Waterfield Bldg., Winchester.

Real Estate Is the Basis of All Values.

NEWS* PARAGRAPHS.

MENVSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Dwighl read an original paper Mrs. Charles E. Corey gave a reception

called Both Ends ot the Mission Hox," t0 her little granddaughter, Margaret
at the closing meeting of the season of ,

Newman on her birthday Monday. The
the Western Union Missionary meeting, I

Utile girl was 1 year old and twelve
Thursday.

J

babies attended with their mothers. The
oldest little guest present was less than
uo years old. They had a happy time
with plenty to amuse them. Refresh-

The junk team . I Nathan Rob inovitz
tipped over on M nday morning >ii Main
street near Black Uoise ternce, caused
by a wheel breaking. The spill made
considerable of a mess, several barrels of
empty bottles being broken in the street.

Miss Mildred Shaw spent Memorial
Pay at Welleshy Hills as the guest of
Miss Dorothy Kirby.

Mrs. Willi im Kneeland have moved from

Mediord, to Springfield where they will

make their home in the future.

ments were served the ladies. The fol-

lowing babies were there : Margaret
Newman. Edmund Whitford Sanderson,
Helen T ripp Richardson, Thaxter Alford
Williams. Hovey Kiddes- Caldwell, 15. nj.

Franklin Miner, Jr.. Harold Wellington
Richards, Winthrop Seelye, William

Chief Mcintosh has ordered a shift of Petinell Chase. Elizabeth and Genevieve
the entire police force except at the Graver, Alice Stuart Mitchell,
station house, officer Dotten. who re-

1
The most attractive show window inmams at the desk at night. James P. I town this month certainly belongs to C.

Hargrove has been transferred from night H. Phillips. His advertisement and
Mr. .m.l !

duty in the center to day duty. John A.
|
display of ••summer straws' certainly

Harrold from day duty to Cutter Village
at night. lianiel I'. Kelley from Cutter
Village at night to the east side. Thomas

Mrs. Cl.a-les Waters o. Boston ha. I
^f*^om the east side to the west

b.-en spending a week with her sister. J**e, I . (VConnell from the

Mrs. Mack < f Allien street.

The cats on the Arlington— Reading

line began Monday afternoon to run on a

13 minute schedule between 4.30 and 6.3c.

Mr. E. W. Hawkins of Lebanon street

liasbrok :n ground for a large apartment

l.ou.e on Medford street, Medford.

Mr. Forbes I). Smith who was recently

thrown from his wheel on Main street, is

now able to attend to business, although

still suffering from the effects of his

injuries.

deserves aitenti

Mrs. Geo. A. (loodridge was taken sick

at the home of her mother in Chelsea on
Memorial Day while making a visit.

Miss (.race Lawrence has leased her
house on Forest street to Mr. W. D
Kldredge of Beverly, a Uostor broker'

Odd and novel methods of lighting are Miss Lawrence's family have occupied
used in public places throughout the

I the house for rittv-riv<> vmk Kh» »,i
country. A novelty in incandescent
electric lamps is one with a bulb of
frosted glass in the shape of a pig.

west side to night duty m the center. The
changes took effect Monday.

Another device in such lamps is one in

the shape of an elk s head with antlers
and all complete. Such novel little

I
electric lamps are not only used in store

j

windows to catch the e>e by their oddity.
' but are used by lodges and societies for

A sure way to protect your trees from
|

decorative purposes,
the ravages of the moths is to have them

1

Sprayed. Mr. James |. Fit/.gerald and

Mr. Thomas Quigley are equipped with

the necessary appliances to do the work

thoroughly »nd at low prices,

a Is elsewhere in this paper.

Tho Daughters of the Covenant met
Thursday evening. The subject for

discussion was India. Fifteen young
ludL-s are members.

hroughout the
j

the house for titty-five years. She and
her sister, Mrs. Wyman will move to

Stoneham.

Mr. John Sherman returned this week
from a two week's vacation spent with
his parents in Maine.

Mr. William C. Corev of Wilmington,
Del., was in town over the 30th, visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Corey of the I'arkway.

Covel's Ice Cream, order now for Sun-
day.

Last Sunday night there was a pretty

Both have Iaree crowd waiting for the Winchester
carat Arlington. In the gathering were
about a do/en or fifteen negroes, and
when the car came in sight they all

crossed over to the other side of the
track. On that side of the car the bar
is supposed to prevent passengers fromGet ahead of the game by investing in _ ,,

» home this spring. 1 have bargains in all
KeltlnS on or 0,f

- W hen the car came to

parts ot the town. Geo. Adams Woods. » stop and the passengers were getting

Mr.-. L. 11. Thompson of Forest street
«>ff, the Negroes raised the bar, stepped

i» tonya.cscing from her illness.
on,° ,he car

-
and when l,le waiting crowd

Mr and Mrs. John B. Boyce leave this £"J 'J!
U> get on, the entire

evening lor Montreal lor the purpose of
«owd of colored people were seen com-

Witnessing the graduating at MGill L'ni-

versitv of Mrs. lSoyce's brother. They ex

pect to be away four or five days.

Mts. Belle Thompson of Washington
street relumed this week from a pleasant

visit to Mr. Denman T hompson the actor

at Swaruey, N. ti-

the Board of Health and the Select-

men will hold a joint convention Monday
evening to fill the vacancy on the former home in Somerville Wednesday afternoon.

fortably seated. These people seldom
get left in getting seating accommodation
on the cars.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-3 Winchester
Ink suins removed from finest fabrics

without injury to goods. Winchester
Clothes Cleansing Co., 630 Main street.
Tel. 2.S9-1.

Mr. Frnst Makechnie entertained his

private pupils and their mothers at his

Ho ird caused by the resignation of \V.

M. Mason.

Passengers on a train were treated to a

rare sight Tuesday afternoon by seeing

two deer climbing an enb.inkment on the

Brooks estate just below Bacon's Mill.

When the deer reached the level at the

lop of the embankment they stood there

evidently surveying the train.

Strawberry Ice Cream made from the

strawberry at Covel's.

Miss Harrington, scalp treatment,
facial massage. 1 Church street. Room
8.

Sanderson, Electrician, Tel. 355-2.

A tennis tournament is being arranged

for to be held this summer at the Calu-

met Club grounds

Tapers have passed through the office

Sewa'l K. Newman for the sale of house

37 Wildwood street to Mr. James D.

Farnsworth, who will occupy it after ex-

tensive improvements. The property be-

longed to Mrs. Mary A. Rand.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feelings, stom-
ach and liver troubles, keeps you well all

summer. That's what Holhster's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. Try it and you
will always buy it. 35 cents. Tea or
Tablets. F. N. Abare.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ayer have gone
to Quincy Great Hill, Quincy, for a stay

of two weeks.

Owing to the water used for the organ
at the First Congregational Church
backing up. a series of blind wells have
been dug along the north side of the
building in an effort to prevent the
trouble. The church, it is understood, is

not allowed to run this water into the
sewer.

Miss Lillian Evans, daughter of Robert
C. Evans of Allston, a former druggist in

this town, was the soloist at the Metho-
dist Church on Sunday. The young
lady is a pupil at the New England Con-
servatory of Music.

The Ladies' Bethany held their last

meeting this season on Tuesday. A large

number were present and important
business transacted.

Ladies kid gloves cleansed, all lengths

toe. Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co.,

62C1 Main street. Tel. 289 1.

The glue factory at Montvale w.ll close
permanently July t.

Miss Bella (ireen of Troy, N. V., is the
guest of Miss Ellen Horn of Loring
avenue.

Tying her bonnet under her chin.
She tied her raven ringlets in ;

Then to the store she went with glee,
For Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

F. N. Abare.

The Denatured Alcohol used for

cooking purposes at the June Breakfast,
under the auspices oi the Visiting Nurse
Association, was contributed by Mr.
Rulus F. Herrick.

Papers have gone to record in the sale

of No. 108 Church street. Winchester.
Mrs. Bertha Pike grantor and Mrs.
Mabelle E. French grantee. Mrs. French
will occupy at once. The transfer was
made through the office of Sewall E.

Newman.
Mr. W. H. Corliss while playing tennis

last Saturday alternoon on courts off

Cross street, strained one of the tendons
of his right leg. He had to be assisted

home, but is now ail right but for a slight

limp.

Miss Elizabeth D. Dwight. daughter of

the late Prof. William li. Dwight of

Vassar Codege. is visiting Rev. and Mrs.

C. A. S. Dwight at 1: Fells road.

The convention of New England Car-

penters is being held this week at New
Britian, Conn. Mr. Fred T. Dotten is in

attendance as a delegate of the local

Carpenter Society No. .>9'-

The firemen's ball game on Manches-
ter Field Memorial Day between teams
from Hose 1 and Hote 3 resulted in a
win of Hose 1 by a score of 13 7.

Strictly pure Ice Cream for your Sun-
day dinner order now from Cove!

On Tuesday evening conductor Joe
Weston of the Arlington-Stoneham line

received a bad cut over the e>e while

preventing an intoxicated man from jump-
ing ott his car while it was travelling at a
high rate of speed. Conductor Weston
manager to keep the man on the car. and
he was taken in charge by the police,

while Whston had a doctor dress his eye -

In court Wednesday the offender was
fined S3C.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Cumming, Hon
Fred Joy and Mr. Jere A. Downs left

Wednesday lor Lambert Lake, Maine
where they will spend three week's camp-
ing and fishing.

Mrs. E. A. Bracked is reported as hav-

ing arrived at T errace Park. Ohio after a
j

pleasant trip.

The hook>and ladder had a practice 1

lest Tuesday, on Lake street.

Mr. Harrison Parker and family are to
'

sail for Kuiope on June twentieth. They
expect to be gone about three months.

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them.

,

California Privet and Berberis Thum-
|

bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tl'TTl.E, & Co.,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose. Mass.

Miss llinnah Foley and John E. Fin-

negan oi Stoneham were married T'ues.

day evening at the parochial residence of

St. Mary's church by Rev. Daniel J.
Keleher, the rector. The bride was at-

tended by Miss Mary Dillon of Winches-
ter. John Corcoran of Stoneham was

!1: :

best man. Following the ceremony a re- I
ilerMmnb

ception was held at 65 Wright street,
: "

Stoneham, the new home of the happy
couple.

Walter Cummings, George L. Dunham
and William C. Newell were delegates
from the Church of the F.piphany to the
archdeaconry convention which met at

Beachmont yesterday.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 282-3. aio.tf

Mrs. Henry C. Ordway and family who
have spent the past year in Europe are

expected to arrive home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis and
family spent Saturday and Sunday at

their summer home in Marshfield.

THE FIRE LOSS

shows the need of full insurance on all buildings

and contents. For best companies, rates, etc.. or

information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Til. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

306-2.

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tutor in Winehe«tei -.'i j,.nr», Koi mi-rl v |.iam>t milng In-

n ,
|.;'

!

'!
,

'.' '
""*•«" *'"'> ••• Mu»!.-. Al>« lien.! I unci

Boston Office, 82 Bromfield Street
i li. Nl.-hi'ln .\ S.-iik Ail »t..iv.i

w ithester OS.-*-. F. S S i ... I-., le* Common Stree
J. Irplioiir Viiunrftinn •• HI, ,.//,, , „,„/ ,. »,.<. „„,

Among lti*<iti«iiy |iatr..n* are tto t. « u Kvii.-v. Bracket!, II. 1 >., . \, .<..:;. n,.„. ww - K» n. Vie* Ifm.. Hcrr> It. A M. I.. I... KxSu,.i. French. S \ . N. li a ii u. h.. (Sen
Matig'r Burr It. * M K. U.. Sa. u, Kl.l.r. C |t. .Icukin*. F. M «»,,-.. Il.-i.rj Nicker M
W, .luiie*. C H. Sleeper, E. I. B:iruiir.l..l. IV. Itu :. \v. .1. Brown. .1. K. Corey. C. A. U|M

. K. W. li. .Minimi ninl mini) nllier VVIiu-heMor |«o|>le.

JUNE SPECIALS
Ladies' White Shirt Waists

in silk, batiste and lawns
coming direct from New
York every week.
Ladies' White Muslin and

Linen Skirts at all prices.
Wash Belts and Stock Col-

lars from 10c to 75c.
The latest styles in Ruch-

ings.
Ladies' Long Silk and

Suede Cloves -black, white
and tans.
A full line of Plaided

Colored lawn muslins and
soiesettes.
Fine line of 12 I-2c ging-

hams.
All the leading makes of

corsets at all prices-
Ladies'combination suits

in fine muslins.
White petticoats, lace and

hamburg trimmed.
Corset Covers and draw-

ers.

All styles in ladies' night" — - - ----- — - - . — - — — — ^ii a
Scotch Clnghams, one yard robes,
wide, for only 25c. A f u|| |ine of b , k
White wash silk, batiste, pants for only 65c.

muslin, lawn, linen, poplins „. . „. .

and soiesette in the latest Khaka su,t8 from$l.25 up.
patterns. I Khaka hats for 50c.

m DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDAYS Or

WANTED.
A Imlv «..n!.| I , K..- (- Hii-I ;i |u>.-itlmi l.-r lior

itnui|H*t*iil -h.-i.iiiI Inafil t"t til* Miutinvr.
Slii- Wi-ulil ii---- lik* I.- Mini :i •••miM-tviit K'rl t- i

l!*m-ral I ui-rk i iu" t«' 1-nK.- \Viiinl|.i a**
fur Hi* niiinniT, A|.j»f) al U Ulforil St. Win-
l-b- »r*r. jeO

WANTED.
I'i»-lli'«u lift iipahi'tii, Mii'ivtHry, or Htlulhl-

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evevings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

It » li.-lldaj n„. follnwlim .•\.-iini^.

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete method for systematic
saving. New series of shares issued .May and November.
Enquiries invited trom those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

Telephone 321.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

Steam and Hand Work

Loss by fire means not only loss to you,
but loss to those dependent upon you.
Are you well protected: Geo. Adams
Woods, agent.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon W. Ham and
daughters lett town Monday for Hingham
where they are to spend the summer.

Mrs. l.ina I.ogee of Thompson. Conn.,
is visiting her sister Mrs. J. p. Freemay.

Mr. E. D. Warren is spending a few
days in town.

An odor of coal oil and tar pervades
the Mystic Valley parkway and blends
with that of gasolene ot passing auto-
mobiles. From High street to Winches-
ter square the roadway has been treated
with the mixture which will obviate the
necessity of a water wagon.

Pronounced by millions the greatest
strength maker, appetite builder and
health restorer. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will make you feel that life is
worth I ving. 3s cents. Tea or Tablets.
F. N. Abare.

FOR SALE

Lots No. 116,118, on

Hillcrest Parkway

Aisris

No. 96 Fells Road, Winches,

ter, Mass.,

Containing About 13,000 Square Feet Each

T' iiu> easy, small amount

of f t-li ;i* first payment, bal»

an' -' -ii mortgage.

ADDRESS
B. T. D., star Office.

. I-.. up,

i

YKltll.1t)

HIH»HI|<f.

. AtUira*
fliester.

ille-HRwl Itiiti

A'Viwiii I t" li'itvvl. Hi-

I". M. ».. Slur ..Hi.v. ->r t<

Ie5«

LOST.
A |.:.lr ... r)..(!liiW..«. (.roLahiy |.,»| on, Weil-

ri.-.lity alt.-rii.K i, il ,„i .,.1,. |,,|| l„.|
Kal-ti iiihI W lnilir..|.iiir>i-l». Vn-n— ne.iifv l|.
A. Il.ii. li. jr. Kitliin Si. j,.-

Hlrbiiu ls.»v

A| |-!> <.'. I'..

WANTED.
Bto w.-rk In iirix

WANTED
An AmerirNu ni r I ror goner*! Iinuswworh in

.i-ii,;,:: family. Ap|ily ut 20 WIIiIuimhI •ik-i-i,

Wliieuoater. je8

FOR SALE.
1 H^lit ex|irei

ornt hhu K-""l '•-

In- sffll Hi MIIY IIIIK

illgtOI) St. Tel. 11.1

rnlttier tin-

ion : I'hitlit I'Uggy. <;nn
W. Smith, ji»: VVkbIi-

j.-5-2f

PASTURING.
<i'H«l 1'Hi.turiii); ami r.hmI water for li«ri>e«, by

K.C. Karwoll, Mi lir-.v,- Street, Ueiullnit, Ma-..'
je5,2t*

TO LET.
Tenement of r, r .« mi Wlm-henler |-laeo

U.OOU l<M>«ti»n. T. i'UICK WII.SitN, Star Ufltce

CANOE FOR SALE
I'anva* covered

I'ri. e WUkoii.
of T.

Storage To Rent.
Suitable f-.r nalntem ami cariH>nter«.

to KKI.I.KY .* HAWKS n r^l^

BROWNING SCHOOL CAMP
FOR GIRLS

I.ittlejohn's Island, Cascoe Flay is two
hundred feet above sea level.

. TERM OPENS JULY 10

For particulars address

WII88 A. P. LARNES
364 Harvard St. Cambridge

WANTED.
•-I for Hi.- n
well, Hi Cent i

• belli in
A|.|.l) I,,

-lei. III'.D

An ex|t
al •.• IMx i

|.-...ti

WANTED.
rl" 1 general liouaeuork girl. (Mil

WANTED.
iinng
in li-

mill like
«n « llli

WANTED.
..ill, protottanl, exoeru

at II Cabot Ktreet. Wagon 85.011,

A mother ami -I

r-...in« forlioilH
Iiik-,1. W.-iil.l I

WANTED.
mill lik.- al t rue
a ruiineil neigliln-r-

An exi>
il\ -il thr
I t Sire

WANTED.
rlem-eil general hounew
e. A Swede |>referre«l.

WANTED.
a . i ... s r \ ii onli-e.

j.-.v.'t

WANTED.
Plxnola. Slut,. mak.T'. name, ,trl<:e ami how

loiigu»e.|. Aihlren- l«, STAR office. jt:5-2l

FOR SALE.
,.

;\!'"'u »'•!•« Hhle, iiear l-.ai lioiiae,
8.UIII Mjiiare leei ..| himl. HariiHlii i.rlee l„r

(liileh nasi, ml... Aj-fly U, Star oRh... ,„.-,,..,

Tel. Connection Offlcr Ho urn
Uto IV

Je54f

Hloli,.. m .

DR. LEWIS
DENTIST

Y. M. C. A. Building,

HO. 9 PLEASANT ST.. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tuetiav, Thnnrlni/, Hahirrlny
Evening; 7-8

Gas and Kther administered for ex
trading teeth.

mebSOtf

MY NAME IS LIBBY
HI T IT IS

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

ANY KIND OF TIRE WANTED.
i «. per pair ebeaper than anywhere eUe,

BOSTON PRICES. N-.t on Mai., -irrnt, but

9 KENDALL STREET.

Baby Carriage Tires Put On.

FOR SALE.
I trnrrey. I to|. bos buggy, verv light, 1 relrlu.

eral-r. I i-ar|«.t, ami num. mhieellai |„ r
,,i.

to..-. A|.|.l> toC II.U-«I».KJ«|W1 Komi. Wtn.
che»ter, ni22,tl

FOR SALE.
Baby .-arrian.- ami Oo-eart. Mr-. T. Prien Wl|.

son, ai Baton -i r.-.-t. inW.tl

T~for^aleT
No.fi l.:ii-..iii.r r....t. nearly new mo.lerii home,

t V; i'Vi'": i""
-'7I washing.

i .-ii .treei. )•».'... mlS.tl

TO LET.
Funii.tieil hon.e of 9 r-.m. ami barb to l. i f,, r

trie iii..nth«of.J.iiv hii-I A.i«m.i. Telephone, gai,
electric light, a,,.-. »|] u,,,-.- .>•..„,..,„.. Hor.lerlng
the lake, beautiful .ituation. Ai-i.ly to i;. if.
Hatullton.ao fine st.

'

TO LET FOR SUMMER.

ment lariiiboii... near th.- well.kuown luiinu.r
re«ortof l.ul. in.N.lf K...-I ami >,-.. tntSE*.» timer*.. I in. NeUon. Jf. H.iia < li^.l
S. H.. K. F. I>.. rfieorgeH. HiMlUm.M,»J
street, ,Kl..,

t

TO LET.
.Iuiiel»t, teneiueni X... 21 Eaton .treei •!•

m23,tf

„
TO LET.
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One of the Slimest Attended in a Long
Time

Monday evening was the hottest of the ! **™atirnd from the receipts from Water

season and this may have hid a great

deal to do with the small number present

at the Special Town meeting Just before

eight o'clock there was a mere handful

of citizens present, but this i.umber was

somewhat increased when town officials

entered, swelling the attendance to per-
j

haps forty. If all the citizens took as !

much interest in attending meetings as do
j

Kates to the claim account and that said
amount be appropriated for the settle-

ment of the Griffin case." Also " That
the sum of $746.40 be raised by taxation
and appropriated for the pa>ment or
settlement of counsel fees and expenses
in the Cassidy case."

WALNUT STREET BRIDGE.
Mr. James H. Dwinell, chairman of the

the officials, the hall would not be nearly
,
Selectmen, offered a motion that Ji 200 be

large enough to accommodate all. appropriated for the repair of the Walnut
Charles N. Harris, Esq., was elected

[

street bridge. He said that the bridge
Moderator, and the first article, to hear

,

was in an unsafe condition, and that it

and act upon the reports of committees should be repaired and strengthened
heretolore appointed and to appoint other 1 eforean accident should occur. Select-

committees, was promptly taken up. man Walling also told of its unsafe con-
Under this article Mr. W. 1.. Tuck called dition especially one of the sidewalks

up the grade crossing question, asking which was likely to go down at any time

why there was so much delay. On a if only a small number of persons were
point of order being raised. Mr. Tuck had

|

on it. If not attended to this bridge may
to take his seat. Later he moved for the

1 cost the town many thousands of dollars

appointment of a committee to urge that
;

Mr. A. K. Whitney did not consider the

action be taken before more accidents bridge as being unsafe after examinations
occur, accusing those who have the but only out of repa ;

r. and that $ico or

matter in charge with Leing inactive.
|

S^co would put it in good condition until

Mr. J. H. Carter agreed with Mr. Tuck such time as the grade crossing question

and believed that nothing would be done was settled.

until some prominent person was killed. Mr. Carter also took this view of the

The Chairman of the Commission is

sojourning at the mountains oblivious to

Winchester's request. He had better get

onto his job, or else get off the Commis-

sion. Mr. Carter spoke of the great lack

matter, believing that as little as possible
should be speit on the bridge as the
method of abolishing the crossing might
call for radical changes at this point.

Mr. Nash said that the Appropriations

Gale-Vaughan Nuptials at Unitarian

Church.

The wedding of Dr. Harold Adams
Gale, one of Winchester's prominen-
and popular physicians, and Miss Helen
R. Vaughan. of this town, was solemn-
ized in the Unitarian Church on Thurs
day afternoon. The ceremony was largely

attended by friends of the couple, both
from this and surrounding towns, and was
witnessed by a brilliant gathering.

The bride was dressed in a robe 01

white princess lace, and wore a white hat

of the same, with willow feather. She
carried a bouquet of bride roses.

Mrs. Edward F. Harmon, her sister,

was the matron ot honor, wearing a white

longree robe over yellow, with a white

longree hat trimmed with yellow daisies.

There were no bridesmaids.

Mr. Percy Dewey of Boston was the

groomsman.
The church was handsomely decorated

f»r the affair with a general color scheme
of green and yellow, carrying out the idea

of a daisy wedding, daisies and palms
being the only flowers and plants used.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
William [. I.awrance. pastor of the
church. The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Mr. Gilbert Vaughan of
Boston.

The ushers were Messrs. Walter F.

Gale of Exeter, \. H.. brother of the
groom, Thomas F. Kimball of Belmont.
Dr. X. I'. Breed of Lynn. Arthur H.
Gilbert of Newton, and Dr. William H.
Gilpatric and Kalph O. Durrell of this

town.

A small reception, attended only by the
families, was held after the wedding at

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

Sent to your summer address
without additional charge. All

the news all the time.

JUNE I7TH EVENTS.

Win-

RASE BALL.

3.30 p. m. Manchester Field.

Chester vs Houghton & Dutton.

UOATING.

o a. m. Open canoe sailing race.

Mystic Lake,

a 30 p m. Lawson trophy race.

3 cc p. m. Novelty races.

Finish of races at the Medford boat
club.

r.oo p. m. Dancing at Medford Boat
Club.

CALUMET CLl II.

Tennis tournament.

Sco p. m. Ladies Night—band con-
cert, illuminanon and dancing.

COUNTRY CUT..

Morning— Bogey handicap

Afternoon—M ixed foursomes.

Tennis—Mixed doubles.

Sec a. m. Baptist Sunday school
picnic— Canol.'e Lake.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Refuses to Issue Common
tualler's Licenses.

ine Business Transacted at
lar Meeting.

NINETY DOLLARS.

Subscriptions for Winchester

Team.

Ball

of interest on the part of the citizens and Committee alter consideration had voted

he dirt not know but what some prominent to make no recommendation, as they did

man might be willing to sacrifice his life not believe that S1200 should be expended
at the crossing to brr.g about an interest, on the bridge. The' grade

K. E. Joslin, Esq, Town Counsel, said abolition may rome to Walnut street,

that owing to the absence of the Chair- Mr. D .vine I Is motion was lost.

The subscriptions for the Winchester
base ball team amounts to date to $90
and the indications are that after the first

game next Wednesday, when the citizens

the future home of the couple at No. 45 get an opportunity of seeing what ball the

team can play, the amount will be con-
siderably increased. This is the first year
for a long time that the town has had

man it was impossible to secure a hearing

before, but he was now assured that one

would be held within a werk.

Mr. Tuck's motion failed of passage.

HAND CONCERTS.

Mr. Carter then offered the following

vote ;
I

Moved, that David N. Skillings be a

committee of one to urgently request the

Metropolitan I'ark Commission to have

some of the band concerts, scheduled to

be given upon Manchester Field, in the

afternoon, be changed to the evening.

Last summer, Mr. Carter said, ball

matches and concerts were held simul-

taneously, with the result that a mere :

handful of people listened to the music.

by

VOTEIJ TO 1 OMI'Kli.MISI-:.

The following vote was offered
Town Counsel loslin :

Voted, That the Water and Sewer
j

Commissioners be and hereby are

;

authorized and instructed to compromise
j

for one hundred and seventy Might (17b) 1

dollar.;, the claim of the Town of Win-
chester vs Louville \". Niles, for sewer!
assessments upon his lands lying in said
Winchester and abutting upon Lakeview !

road. Ravenscroft road and the Mystic I

Valley Parkway, and also all the claim
'

of the said town to the right to impose a
j

charge or tax upon said Niles or upon
his said land for the use of sewers in

said roads and parkway
: and upon pay-

At the only'eve'ning concert given there
j

ment ol "*'«• sum of Si;S are instructed

Church street, the residence Deing hand-
somely decorated with daisies, laurel,

asparagus fern and cut dowers. Assist-
ing in the receiving were the parents ot

the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Edward F.
crossing

j
Gale of Exeter, N. H.. and the mother of the crack Houghton & Dutton team there

the bride. Mrs. H. A. Hotchkiss of New
j

will probably be a big atter.dat ce. The
Haven, Conn.

After a wedding trip. Dr. and Mrs
'

Gale will be at home at their residence on
Church street, receiving after September
fi'st.

June S. iqcS.

Board met at 7 00 p. m,
1'resent Messrs. Dwinell. Richards.

Barnard and Winn.
Chief of Police appeared with venire

calling for two jurors for the Superior

Court now sitting at Cambridge. Names
drawn were Geo. B. Davis and Albert F
Blaisdell.

Voted, to approve salary of Inspector

of Plumbing at 53333 ' 3 per month as

fixed by the Board of Health.

Voted, to notify the 41I1 of |u'v Associa-
tion that the Selectmen would approve
bills to the amount of $$c co tor the 4th
of luly celebration.

On application of Albert H. Covel. Ceo.
S. Holies, Mary Langford. and
Flowers for common victua

11 was voted that the applican

leave to withdraw.

Voted, to grant permission to A. Wm
Rooney, 555 Main street and T. P. Wil-
son, Pleasant street to sell fireworks and
hrecrackers not exceeding six inches in

length, on June 16th and 17th next.

Application of Mrs. A. C. Hinds, 52
Harvard street for intelligence office

license, referred to Chief of Police to re-

port.

Communication of C. K. L. Wingate, S

Stratford Road asking tor repairs to side-

walk, referred to Supt. ol Streets to re-

port.

Petition signed by Fdward F. Jones

FIFTY MEMBERS ELECTED.

representative ball team, and when the !

f"
d °thers ***** to have Warren stree '-

gong rings June 17th for its game with '

Cabot and Oxford S,ree,S ac"

cented. Referred to Supt. of Streets to

investigate and report,

game Is to be called at 3.30 sharp.
Warrants drawn for $1389.45 and

Manager Payne has centered with the
*j635_9»

The Winchester Boat Club has thus
far taken in fifty new members, it being
the largest single lot of applicants ever
admitted to the club since its organiza-
tion.

Upon the request of a number of mem-
bers, and owing to the fact that the period
ot time for the reduction of the initiation
fee had been misunderstood by many per-
sons, the Directors l ave decided to grant
an extension of the time for this reduction
until June iSth. The Club is rapidly
nearing the limit of its membership and
in view of the number of persons who

t\ Mr .n.
Wete desinous 01 j«»ning, but did not get

sbe el en ^ 1
?Pf

,*a,io»« in the originalisoefeiven time limit. It is expected that the extend-
ing of the time will create a waiting list.
The initiation fee until the iSth is reduced
to Si, the dues remaining at 510.
Three new canoes have been purchased

UyiheClul.fortheu.se of its members
'"•iking a total at the present time of
seven canoes and three skiffs open to the
club members.
The club is taxed to its limit f blockers

and canoe berth.N, it being estimated that
at present there are more canoes in the
building than at any previous time. In
order to pro\ide more berths, the sailing
canoes, which have occupied an entire
isle -U the east end of the house since its
errection. will be provided with new loca-
tions on the third door.

was a big crowd, probably 30^0. in at-

tendance. This music was for the benefit

of all the people, and this Being so. the

concerts should be held when the great

body of people can attend. The Com-

mission would undoubtedly change the

time if asked to.

Mr. Preston Pond of the Park Board

said that he was not prepared to cast his

vote in favor of any change. The con-

certs were now given under ideal con-

ditions and at a time of day when Win-

chester was looking at its best. Mothers

and their children attended and enjoyed

the music, as did also the large number

of pleasure parties in canoes. The con-

certs do not interfere with the ball games.

Mr. A. E. Whitney agreed with Mr.

Pond. The concerts were for the

women and children. He did not believe

the large influx of outside people in the

evening would result in good to Winches-

ter. He favored letting the matter rest in

the hands of the I'ark Commission.

Mr. Carter said it was a question

whether 3000 persons should lie benefitted

or only 300. and it was an outrage to

spend this money on any such small

number.

Mr. F, F. Barnard moved to amend the

vote, by requesting that some of the con-

certs be held in the evening Personally

he was in favor of afternoon concerts, as

he believed they were for the benefit

of the women and young people.

Mr. Allen Chamberlain favored Mr.

to execute and deliver to said Niles a

j

release 01" said claims.

Mr. Joslin gave in detail the events
leading up to the claim of Winchester
against Mr. L. V. Niles and advised a
release and settlement, as the court had
already decided adversely against the
town in the first instance and might do
so in this second matter.

Mr. D. W. Pratt was Chairman of the
sewer board when the disagreement
originated. He said the trouble was that
Mr. Niles and Mr. Blaikie asked the
Board to run the sewer into Ravenscroft
and Lakeview roads, unaccepted streets.

The decision of the Board was that it

would be necessary to have the streets

accepted by the town first. These gentle-
men not being ready to put them in con-
dition for acceptance at that time signed
papers agreeing to pay the sewer asses-

ments. Later the town was asked to

accept the streets, and failing to do to.

they refused to pay the assessments. The
matter went to court and the town lost.

The contention now is in connecting
some of the honses on these streets with

the sewer, the assessments having been
paid under protest, with a threatened law-

suit.

Mr. Pratt was opposed to a com-
promise.

Mr. C. 1".. Corey, a former member of
the Sewer Board, said that the town had
got whipped in the fitst instance and no
doubt would again. A settlement of this

MYSTIC VALLEY
TROLLEY CLUB^

Following the custom of many years
Judge Littlefield will continue the
trolley excursions this summer. They
will take place on Thursdays, as fol-

lows:

July 9, 1908. Worcestbh. 7.29 Sul-
livan Square car.

July 10. l?os. Salisbury Beach. 6.50
Rending oar.

July 23, 1908. Plymouth. 7.10 Ar-
lington car.

July 30. 1908. NASHUA. 7.3.5 Lowell
car.

Aug. e, bios. Nantasket Beach. 7.25
Sullivan Square oar.

Aug. 13, 1908. Salem Willows. 7.20
Reading car.

Aug. 20, 1908. W0ON8OCRET. 7.25 Sul-
livan Square oar.

Aug. 27. 1908. Gloucester. 8.25 Sul-
livan Square oar.

Starting time is given from Win-
chester in each instance.

I'ark Commissioners with the result that

the field is to be graded, the pitchers box
raised and foundations laid around the
home plate.

Following are the subscriptions

date

:

Adjourned at 10.15 p. m.

G. H. Lochman. Clerk.

to

I CO
I cc
I cc

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Invitations to the senior reception were
sent out this week. This year all who at

tend muit show their invitation card at

the door. In former years a number have
attended without invitations.

The annual inter class meet will be held

•viously acknowledged $69 00
Preston l'ond < 00
Dr. C. F. McCarthy
C. H. Symmes
Christopher Sullivan
James Hinds
R. E. Cosgrove
A. J. Mullen
D. E. Hurley
C. h . Cogan
M. J. McCofnick
t ieo. W. Fitch
K. j'. Randlett

J. E. Gendron
E. M. Voung
E. D. Shaw
G. A. Burgess
G. W. Tarbell

BROWN—D00LEY.

Total 5 i.-.co

was opposed 10 this waste of money by

the State, and believed that by voting

thus he would assist in making the con-

certs unpopular.

The motion as amended was then

carried by a small majority.

russkll's brook.

On motion of Mr. Carter it was voted

*• That Clarence I. Alien, Frederick M-

Ives and Hugh
J.
Grimes be a committee

to hasten in every wav the enforcement of

the law to stop the pollution of Russell's

Brook."

Mr. Carter described existing conditions

of the brook and the inactivity of the

State Board of Health regarding this

nuisance, and which readers of the STAR
are fully conversant with.

DAMAGE SVITS.

On motion of H. D. Nash, Esq.. Chair-

Manchester Field.

meet is uncertain but will be between the

Senior and the Sophomores with chances
slightly favoring the latter.

Examinations for the senior class begin
Monday and continue through next week.
The seniors will hold "class-day" exer-

cises at the home of Ruth Smart Tues-
day evening. The evening will be spent
socially and the class history and
prophecy will be read.

The base ball team finished its season
Wednesday by defeating Reading. The
number ot games won is 4 and lost ti.

Walling leads the batting for the season

with 17 hits out ot 53 times at bat making
an average of .327. Howe leads the field-

ing with 19 chances and no errors.

WILL SPEND SLIMMER

IN EUROPE-
Next week Saturday Miss Louise

Taylor, Miss Elinor Bartaand Miss Mar-
guerite Barr will sail from Boston on the

s. s Winnifredian for a European trip

cross STREET. of two months. The young ladies will

No action was taken on the article
|

be accompanied by Mrs. J. C. Atwcod
1

relating to the issuing of bonds for the I
Wil daughter Ina. who sail on the same

reiiu'i ling of Cross street, although Mr boat with a party. The summer will be

Car ter gave notice that he might bring spent in England and on the Continent.

ESCAPE

FOR BOAT CLUB.

The Wine hester Boat Club house had
a narrow escape from destruction by fire

last Friday morning. Mr. James Cooper,
the steward, was awakened by a noise at
about four o'clock, and upon investigat-

ing found that his office was filled with

Hames. Hastily calling to his nephew,
who was sleeping in the house with him-
and without stopping to dress, he ran in-

this alternoon and tomorrow morning on I

*°
*«f«f

and endeavore(1 t° check the

The outcome ot the : "''S
W" *™S Up f f

8,de ° f

,

,ke
wall, with water from the faucet. His
nephew meanw hile coupled up the garden

A pretty home -vedding was observed
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
H. Richardson on Ravenscroft road on
Wednesday afternoon, when Mrs. Rich-
ardson's neice. Miss Edith Marion
Dooley was united in marriage to Mr.
Cnarles Herbert Brown ot Stamford,
Conn.

The rooms of the residence were tastily

decorated with green and cut tlowers, I
this town.

ferns and pink roses being used in the
j

The bride was dressed in grey eloiene
dining room and daisies and asparagus

|

over white taffeta, beautifully trimmed
fern in the library and living room. The

j

with grey filet and white point lace,
ceremony was very simple and the couple

j

wore whita roses in her hair.

BADGER—BURTON.

A quiet little wedding took place last
Sunday evening at the home of Mr. D.
A. Barber. 33 Magazine street, Cam*
bridge, when Mrs. Frances A. Burton,
his sister, and for a number of years well
known in this town as the matt .

Home for Aged People o
street, was married to Mr. W
Badger of New York.
The bride was given in marriage by

her brother, while Mr. William Otis
Badger, Jr., was the best man. There
were no bridesmaids. The ceremony
wos performed by Rev. John W. Suter.
rector of the Church of the Epiphany of

She

were unattended, the guests being limited

to the members of the immediate families.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
William I. I.awrance, pastor of the Uni-
tarian church. The bride was attired in

a gray travelling dress, trimmed with
nun's veiling, and wore a gray filet lace
coat. Following the ceremony a buffet
spread was served in the dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will spend their

honeymoon travelling in Virginia, and
will be at home after November first at

324 Summer street, Stamford, Conn.

SUCCESSFUL LAWN PARTY.

Carter's motion, for the reason that he
I

maUcr «• a vexed question when he was
a member of the Board and at that time

he would have welcomed such a proposi-

tion as was now before the meeting for

settlement. He favored the compromise
as it might mean many dollars saved to

the town in the end.

The motion in favor of a compromise
was then carried.

hose and turned it on the blaze, quickly
extinguishing it.

A very successful lawn party was given
last evening by the young people's

society ot the First Baptist Church on the
grounds of Mr. Frederick S. Osgood in

Rangeley. The evening witnessed the

«'nly the immediate relatives of the
couple were present at the ceremony.
Many very handsome gifts were received
by Mr. and Mrs. Badger from Winchester
and New York friends. After a short
wedding trip they will make their home
in Brooklyn N. Y.

LAWSON TROPHY"RACE.

The canoe race by the High school
crews for -he Thomas W. Lawson trophy
will be held this year on June 17th. As
in years past, il will be held on Mystic
Lake. The trophy at present is the
property of the Medford High school. It
will be raced for this year by crews from
Medford. Winchester and TJedha.n High
schools. The race will be at ; jo.

In connection with the race the Med-
ford Boat Club is to hold openuiiBuismnjt it, < »e evening witnessed the 1.

"uua
?f

The fire had caught from an oily mop second public appearance of the Winches- d
' "

•

,

K novelty sports, and a

ed during the day to oil the Moor of the «er Brass Band, which gave a most enter- ,„ vL" ,5,',™"'!!?;
As ,he Wi "<-hes-used

canoe room. When the fire had burned
away the bottom of the mop. which was
on a shelf, the handle had fallen to the
floor awakening Mr. Cooper.
The fire had eaten through the side of

the building and was just going through
the dumb waiter shaft when discovered.
F ifteen minutes more would have seen
the whole west side of the building in

flames. The insurance lor the damage
done was adjusted Friday.

ODD FELLOWS OBSERVE
MEMORIAL SUNDAY.

On Sunday last, Waterrteld Lodge. I.

O.O. F.. observed its annual memorial
Sunday for decorating the graves of de-

ceased members with dowers. On Sun
day morning about 5c members of the
order assembled in the lodge rooms and
marched to the Methodist Episcopal

ter Boat Club will be the guest of the
b. it

on July 4th.

taining concert from

Tables for the sale of candy, pop corn,
peanuts and lemonade were in charge of
the young folks having the evening's
direction and included Mr. Howard
Palmer. Miss Clara Macdonald, Miss
Helen Palmer, Mr. Edmands Lingham,
Mr. Stanley Weld, Mr. Thos. Crawford.

I da"v evening" n'

'

Mr. J. Albert Hersey. Mrs. H. F Hodge vfr r
g " ?

Miss Marguerite Wr ^ft ^wTtat
Jessie Macdonald. The grounds were

\ „,..„,) Wltu , „ "
.

oemg
attractively decorated with colored ff£ da ffiS? T**™ °' P 'aM
electric lights and Japanese lanterns, and ^^VLttW' ,°°W **> ,he

sports usuallv held in the afternoon may
g've way to an entertainment in theTown Hall. Likewise there may be

4TH OF JULY ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the July 4 th Association
was held at the Town Hall on Wednes-

ing to the absence of
the Chairman, no definite

taken, the evening being

a most substantial sum was realized by
the society.

GENTLEMEN'S NIGH1.

the matter up again in the fall.

I he meeting then dissolved.

Truly Winchester is a town of petitions.

We wonder if half of the people who
s

:gn them really know for what they are

askirg. A petition is usually a last resort-

many matters can be readilv adjusted by

man of the Appropriations Committee, it interviewing the proper persons, which is

was voted. " That the sum of $217: 50 be
j
always a better way.

LEE—HARRIMAN.

The marriage of Miss Isabel R. Harri-

man and William Creighton Lee :00k

place at Winchester last Saturday after

noon. The officiating clergyman was the

Rev. William I. I.awrance. Unly imme
diate relatives of the contracting couple

were present. They will make their home
in Winchester.

is composed of a dozen young ladies from
Winchester and Woburn. held their first

church, where a special service was held. Gentlemen's Night Saturday evening atAn appropriately arranged m jsieal pro- the home of the president, Miss Lima Agram with a sermon by the pastor of the ' Larsen, ,S Faton avenue. Woburn. and

ball game both in the morning and in the
afternoon. The general endeavor will

_ be t0 crea,e a change of the usual pro-

The Winchburn Soamyte Cub. which ^IZ^^J^^^
MRS. FRANK DURFEE.

Durfee, wife of

graves were strewn with rlowers. taps
being sounded on the bugle by Georee
Bigley.

The day's arrang-ments were in charge
of George F. Arnold. Warren F. Foster
and James Mead.

Woburn. M„„r„. CMkT d» Z
, ."T m°m>" " »»

rudeC,»«,o» ""MfcSE:^.J" b""al *
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CLERKS' AM) CARRIERS'

Office of First Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral.

The Postmaster,—This office renewed

In its la«t annual report the recommenda-

tion of the previous years that t.iirty days

leave of absence with pay be granted an-

nually to clerks and carriers. Congress

amended the law only to the extent of

making the fifteen days' vacation of car-

riers exclusive instead inclusive of the in-

tervening Sundays and holidays. The
appropriation is, however.insufficient.alter

deducting the amount required for auxil-

iary and temporary carriers, to permit of

the employment of a substitute through

the whole vacation term of every carrier

in the service. You will be under the ne-

cessity, therefore, of rearanging your car-

rier force in such a manner for the vaca-

tion period as to avoid the employment

of substitutes for men on vacation. In

most cities the amount of mail delivered

by carriers in July, August and Septem-

ber is comparatively small, and it should

be possible so to divide the work of car-

riers during these months by reducing

deliveries and collections as to lessen the

number of regular routes while the car-

riers are taking their vacations.

Respectfully yours,

C. P. Graskiei-u,

First Asst. Postmaster General.

Butterfiui
SS8 MAIN STREET

Fashionable Summer Footwear

THE JIM BREAKFAST.

The annual June breakfast, under the

auspices of the Visiting Nurse Associa-

tion in the Town Hall last Satutday

morning, from '.> to 9 o'clock, was largely

attended and netted a good sum, which

will be added to the founding of a hospi-

tal.

Nineteen long tables were spread on

the floor >>f the hall and one on the stage,

and they were all we'l filled. The tablts

were served by a corps of young ladies

and gentlemen in white uniforms, and

music was supplied by an orchestra.

The breakfast was up to the usual high

standard, and the large and constantly-

arriving throngs were served with prompt-

ness and despatch.

The committees and larne corps of as-

sistants were printed in last week's STAR.

In the medal play 1 3-hole tournament

at the Country Club Saturday F. H.

Wilkes had the btst net ami i'..

Kooney the best gross.

The results :

«ir— 1. H«f|i Set

y II Willi.-* sV t-l l!J

K li K....I..-J in «l
1 H S.iwyr !tt ^4 Tl
1' 1 lUilt.ir.l >T 7 ""1

(i •> K-i— 11 *'! 1"

II T • it.iou 111 »> Ifi

' II W 1.1 w ?"»

M < l<..m.' I
-1

1.'

Til

Ml1; 11 >..• in. .in

II > liimUii Ill m
1 a K ii.t-y

ti A It. mi

| i Ilii <- H
s 1 \v.-.-k«

fi .Mai ,- :i"i IS 77
.1 11 Kii-linnlMMi fill ;:•

11 .1 hlllt is 7-.'

UN Hkilliiiii*. ;r i».i 1.1 7.1

Svftmett-* Tan Calf. 3 eyelet He, plain to*. Gu-
tin. keel, A.tvli»li,*«rTlc«"bli-»biH!for

•2.00 l*r pair.

w , n . ran Ki.l. Tan Calf, Gun Metal ami

Patent LemUrr Oxford*, Mueller «ty!e. br. al

ii. i narrow tot*. A 12.50 value r..r

•2.00 P«r pair.

Women", tiuu Metal. Patent leather. Dougola

id TanCalf Blu. li.-r Oxford., Goqtljreat well

very neat and on.f .rtable. §2.50 1" pair

lenge was coming, has been getting in

trim with his two sons and expects to

show the other firemen what good base-
1

ball playing really is. He ustd to pitch

in the High school when he went there.

— [ Woburn Times.

Horn- of Chiquita "The Living Doll" at Wonderland.

In the two days open golf tournament
|

which closed Saturday at the Allston

Golf club, the Winchester Country Club

had two entries, Messrs. F. 11. Tracy and

H. E. Cmhniao. liolh gentleman made
a good snowing 111 the tournament, their

scores following

:

is 77K 11 rriuvy
II K tui-liuiuii

The second round in the Sanborn Cup
match has resulted to date as follows:

R. Whitten beat C. H. Hall

P. T. liuiford •' II. Whitten

E. K. Kooney "
J. P. Crane

A. W. Huguley " ( 1. M. Hrooks

A. C. Fernald " H. K. Cushman

The Club Championship match which

commenced May 30th has progressed

With the following results :

Kooney beat Russell 1 up
Bond " Hunt 64
Hrooks " G. Ilouve 1 up

The following are the week's results in

the tennis tournament

:

2nd round

Miller beat Howard 6-u 6 2

Fisk '• Sanborn 6-a, 6 a

Semi-finals

Fish beat Miller 10 s. 6-j

WONDERLAND.

A new Maud has come to Wonder-

land, that immense recreation ground at

Kevere Beach and any person who

thinks hirnseif competent to rider ner

can make lots of money if he succeeds.

Maud is the star card cf Darling's

famous dog. monkey and pony circus and

the management offers a generous purse

every day to be captured by any one who

can stay 011 the hack of the cantankerous

beast for one lull minute. The prize has

never yet been won and it is the belief of

those who have witnessed Maud's mar-

velous gyrations, while a person was at-

tempting to control her, that the morey
will go a-begging. There's heaps of fun

in seeing people trying to ride Maud.

There's no trick about it, or any

"capping ".by people connected with the

show.

Wonderland is so ftl'ed with new and

novel attractions this season that it is

almost impossible to count them. Tlvs

famous land of wonoers is ojtn fr m one

to eleven o'clock every dav in the week.

Winchester High wis again defeated

by Arlington High last Saturd*y on

Manchester Field in a loosely played

game by the score of 1 1 to 5. Arlington

scored three runs in the first inning and

kept the lead throughout the game.

Clifford did some excellent hitting for

Arlington, making a three bagger, a two

For next week's attractions at the Hus-

ton Theatre one of the greatest comedies

ever written by an American will he pre-

sented. As a matter of Ian "A Texas

Steer" is .1 political sanre and what is of

particular interest in connection with it

Charles Hnyt, the author, was a Boston

riAu m.il acknowledged to be the cleverest .

and most versatile playwright of Ins day.

1 story of the piece — and it had a

story— centered around MnVerick Hran-

der. a Texan who was eltcted 10 Con-

gress without his knowledge and who
after arriving (here, er.deavoted 10 bleak

into Washington society.

Mr. Wilson Melrose Will have the lead-

ing part as Maverick lirandtr and the

other members of the Boston Theatre

stock company Will also have spler.did

parts; M iss Mary Sanders appearing as

Bossie : Miss Kose Morison as Mrs.

llrander : Mr. Parker as Captain Bright

;

Mr. Macl.arnie as Brassie Gall and Mr.

Walker as Colonel Yell.

An exchange is authority for the state,

ment that under the present no-license

regime in Woburn, the importation of

bigger and two singles out of five times I
liquor into that city by express or other-

at bat. Walling for Winchester made wise, has been reduced 85 per cent.

three singles out of five times at bat.

Winchester lacked team work and made

errors at ciiticai times.

The summary :

ARLINGTON H. S.

K. OF C. S Y
ES1IVAL.

The local council of the Knights of

Columbus h-.-ld a very successful straw-

berry festival in Lyceum Hall last Friday

evening, yvhich was attended by a large

number of residents of the town. The

affair was the first in a series of partits

which the council contemplates running.

The invited gutsts included Rev. Fr.

Keliher, the council chaplain: Rev.

Francis E. Rogers and Rev. Walter J.

Roche. Visitors were present from

Revere. Maiden, Arlington, Bunker Hill

council of Charlcstown and several other

surrounding towns.

Grand Knight William I. Daly was the

floor marshal, DGK Frank E. Rogers,

floor d'rector ; James V. Haley, assistant

floor director ; Daniel J. Daley, chief of

aids and Daniel E. Lynch, Leon E Day.

Philip O'Melia, Henry J. Lyons, Patn. k

J. Glendon, Eu?ene Sullivan, John

Maffey, Thomas Boyle, Michael J.

Denoen, David A. Ducharme, Daniel

Hurley. John O'Leary, Harry Cotv,

Dennis C. Foley, M. J. Naughton and

John Healey were aids.

Take a box of note paper w.th you from

Wilaon the Stat'oner's.

With the beginning of summer each

year, the public is disturbed with the

rumor that rabies serins to be prevalent

and the cry " mad dog " is heard when-

ever an unfortunate canine, suffering

from the heat, acts in an unusual manner.

Dogs are not very d fferent from people

in many respects, and in the matter of

heat prostration, t'ley are much al ke

It is a pity that '.he guardians of tne law

cannot b-- instructed to discriminate be

tween the symptoms of ralves and those

of heat prostra.ion and thereby save the

ab r bh po a

Clifford p 5 1 4 3 1

S:annell 2b 5 1 1 4

Knife cf 4 1

Murray If 5 3 '

Sloan rf 5 3 »

Dmetn ib 4 1 1 3 4

Kelly ss 4 1 3 4

O'Brien c 5 1 5 '

Johnson 3b 4 1 1 4 3

Totals 41 11 u *7 13

WINCHESTER II. s.

ab r bh po a

Walling cf 5 • 3 2 2

Foley ES & p 4 c 1 " 4

I.eDuc If 4 1 1

H. Parker p ss s i 1 ' 4
Thompson ib 4 2 13

1
Hurd 3b 3 1 1 6

Keehn if 1 1 1

Collins 3b 2 3 2 1

wise, has been reduced

That comes pretty near being prohibition

and speaks well for the vigilance of

Mayor lllodgett and the police author-

ities.— T Stontham Independent.

The largest assortment of writing inks

in town is found at Wilson the Stationer's

Totals 33 S 9 27 18 S

Stoien bases: S'oan 3, Murray
Clifford, Johnson, yV ailing, Hurd, Keehn. 1

T.i-ee base hit : l 1 fford. Two base hits:
|

Clifford. Murray, H. Parker. Struck out
I v : Clifford 4, H. p.irker 3, Foley. Base I

1 ball* : CI :i"ord 7. Foley. Passed balls :

O'Brien, G. Parktr. Wild pitches:]

Ci. fford 2. Foley. Double plays : Clifford

to Dineen, Walling to Collins. Hi-, by I

life of many a hapless animal, which, pitcher : Collins. Umpire : Payne. Time

pursued through the sireets and alleys by of game. 1 hour and 35 minutes.

I shouts and missiles, very naturally be-

comes terrified and acts in a more ab-

normal manner even than his suffering

from the heat would justify.

MEET ON

THE DIAMOND.

Buy Hair

At any rate, you seem to be

getting rid of it on auction-sale

principles: "going, going,

g-o-n-el" Stop the auction

with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It

certainly checks falling hair;

no mistake about this. It acts

as a regular medicine; makes
the scalp healthy. Then you
must have healthy hair, for

it's nature's way.
The best kind of a teatlmonial—
"Sold for over sixty year*.

a., I-o'l Made J. 0.471
illO BUUl

flyer's

J.C. ayer Cn.,_LOMtT
manufaotnrere •

SARSaPARILLA.
pats.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

Every Woman Will be Interested

If you have pains in the back. Urinary,
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a

!
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's

The notice of the challenge of the Win-

chester firemen tor a g;ame cf baseball

with the Woburn firemen I as met the

approval of all and a game is to be ex-

Mtf*e*' ami Children'* Tan Rut. i»di»li. wry
heal mi. I >I\'.l-li Hll.i guiraillvtll lii Mill.

I

tl-00, 1.25 >'•' I.BOi-rpatr
Mt*.e*' ami Children'* liliirlirr 1 >xt«rd. in dim-

Bc'ila. tan calf and pati-nt teAtlu-r. limaKe hi .1

neat foramniuer avar.

• 1.25 >»«l l.50l»r|.*ir
Meu'e Kooiyear Well Bim-l.-i OxlunU. 111 tan

.•al!. inn im-tul an-l pati-nt :.m«Ii«m in all the
lat«*l »iylu» ami warranto! t.. jiv« «»tl*rai-ii»ti.

•3.60 i"'f .••••<-

Boys' " National Game " Shoe—all ...lid and
B.VSEHAl.l. KKKK uiili ever) fair. Sue. U|i to
S..1-S, »l.60l*'i l'.«r

LIFE AND LICHT
are lik*ssin<;s few person* appreciate fully.

Why continue your uncertainty or incon-

venience when Electric E4gh$—clean. SAFK.

convenient—can be obtained.

Full information given willingly and with-

out charge.

3300—COLLECT

33-39 Boylston Street,

- K. (.". HAWKS.

JUif

Boston.

OIJVKH It. FKSSKNUKN.

Undertakers and Embalmers

HAWES & FESSENDEN

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-
nection day and night.

NIGHT CALLS- 453-2. DAY CALLS 450.

. certain, p'easant nero cure lor woman s • . . . , .

;

ills, try .Mother Cray's Australian Leaf. P«ted within a month between the two. CARPETWORK
It is a safe and never-failing regu
lator. At Druggists or by mail 50
cents Sample package FREE. Address
The Mother drav Co., Lerov. X. Y. -

Now is the time to have your lawn-
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 282-3. ai0 . ,f

rival towns. There are some baseball

players in the game now in Woburn and

there are some who u«ed to play about

,

filtren years ago ar.d who play once a

year and then are so lame the next day

they are hardly able to move.

Alvah J. Foster, who knew the chal-

Sow 1

•learn*',

.eat eh

• time tn hare your Ran ami Carpet
nl.l eariiet. maile Into nip. Care
created. All klnilr «f carpet work

C A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Clean-n,- Works, 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBLKN.

Telephone. 1 6 1-8 Woburn.

SrothinghartL

of Carpets, Rugs and

9*12 Wilton Rugi.. 432.50 Marked from

9x12 Bnwel Rug. 23.50 " " 28.50

9x12 Tapeitry BruueU 16.50 " " 22.50

9x12 Axmiruter Rug. 21.75 " " 27.50

2000 yard. Scotch Linoleum. .65 fie .75 " " 1.00 6c .85

200 Bale. Matting, 20c. to 35c. yard.

2500 yard. Bruuel. 1.25 6c 1.35 " - 1.50 4c 1.65

2000 yard. Velvet. 1.00 " " 1.25 fit 1.35

1500 yardtTapertry Bruuel. Carpet, .80 " " 1.00 6c 1.10

200 Pair. Lace. Marked down 1 .00 lo 3.00 per paa

).V STREET,
XiarJtdamt Sq. Mlteatfd Jtatian.

Joel OoMthwalt A Co.'. Old Stand.
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COAL
Will soon be here-don't neglect your insurance. A small
spark kindles a large fire ; but a policy of insurance will

pay the loss. If you are without insurance or need addi-
tional, ring up MRS. KNAPP, 8 Chestnut St.. Winchester.
Telephone 1 79-2, or send her a postal to call.

COAL
Guild For V :

cs President Gain-

ing Strength Rapidh

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
EST ABLISHED 1S85.

DRAPER SAVES TAXPAYERS

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

BOSTON OFFFIGE

4 Liberty Square
Tel. Main SO20

5-piece
. Tea Seta
$100 upward

_ 3-piece T

Coffee Sets
$38.00 upward
'Useful Bowls
$12.00 upward
Biead Trays

$12.00 upward
Water Pitchers
$20.00 upward
Candlesticks

per pair
$7.50 upward

idwich
it*

THE standard quality and the exclu-
1 siveness of design so desirable in

the wedding gift of silverware, is assured
when selection is made from the Smith
Patterson stock.'

Few gifts are more appropriate for the
bride than a chest of table silver.

, They
range in price from $50.00 upward, with
a wide selection from many different

patterns..

ith Patterson Company
Diamond Merchant., Jeweler* and Silvertmitht

52 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON

BIG FAIR AT

MECIUMCS BUILDING.

Second Annuol New Inqlond food

loir and House furnishing

Exposition.

At the same pi .ice, which is Id say

Mechanics lluilriint!, II ston. unch r the

samc auspices ( lj >• M .iss.h linseiis I-:.

tail Grocers anil Provision l)calers Asso-

ciation) ami undci lln- same management
as last year's phenomenal suuos
(Messrs. C. H.Green and !•'.,

|. kowe)
the second Annual N'eW Kngland Koorl

Fair ami House KiirnishinB KxpOK.ition

will lie held Iron, u tober 5 to 31, 19 8.

Mechanics I'liildint; was tin- home of

the original fond fair and It has alvvavs

been associated with ali tin- really great

expositions held in lloston. The grc-tt

Food I' air winch «,n held there list [all

is still pleasantly remetnheted by those

who visited it. The unanimous verdict

seems to be that it was the most sui cess

ful exposition and the best food fair eyei

held in New Rngianci. The attendance

during the four weeks of ihe 1907 exposi

tioti was 637.8S7 -bieaking all former

records.

I HI SHIATH GOWN.

The sheath gown, the newest sensation-

al Parisian fad in women's modes, is

being worn publicly in Boston, and

naturally, every woman in New England
will want to see it. " A Knight for a

Day " the tremendous musical gaiety

success at the Tremont introduces the

costume. One of the prettiest of the

company's fifty attractive young women
wears it. No gown worn by woman

j

since the flood, perhaps, has evoked so
!

much widespread attenti >n as the sheath.
j

a costume that encases the form closely
|

and is ventilated at the bottom on the '

left side about a foot, giving the limb easy !

play. General judgment says the effect

is piquant without being immodest. If

for nothing else, local theatregoers should

attend the performance just to see the two

big electrical spectacular effects, the see'
|

saw of a thousand lights, with its tomboy
gills, also the giant glow worm curtain.

:. t. 1.

The president of the VV. C. T. U„ Mrs.
K uherine Lent Stevenson, has accepted
an invitation from the World's VV. C. I .

to undertake a special missionary tour in

the interests nl our educational work.
Her plan is to Man fioro Denver after

the National VV. C. T. I ' Convention
closes. She will spend several months in

Japan and China visiting schools aid
colleges and lecturing on scienlili: teni

oetance instruction and kindred themes.
Mass. VV. C. T. (..'.is honored in having ',

.1 president so well fitted for the appoint-
ment of • Kountl the World Missionary.''

As tear her, preacher
1 she ; s a graduate 1

of the li. sum University School of The. ;

olog> 1 and as a writer she h is attained a

world-Wide Uyutation. On. of her songs
;

"All Round the World" has been trans I

lated into J ipanese. Chinese, and several
!

Of the Indian tongues. She has filled

several Methodist pu 'pits acceptably and
the reception and benediction given her
on May jj by the General Conference in

session at Pultun ire was indicative of the i

esteem in whit li she is held by her church,
j

While we regret to lose her from the !

position of president for a year we are
j

giaii that she is so honored and for the
enlarged opportunities for usefulness
opeii tii her.

Kose Hill Cemetery where Frances li,

Wiilard s body was laid to rest was as
usual visited by our Nat. officer and a
beautiful Memorial service held on
Decoration Hay. The monument was
draped with the beautiful white ribbon
star spangled banmr presented to Miss
VYillarcl by Madam Demorest at the

Baltimore convention in 1895 and was
one of her most valued possessions.

By Anna Gordon's direction. Miss
VVillard's grave is never without a floral

offering—at this season it is coveted with
white pansies. To these were added
many tlowers brought by the general
officers and friends.

Reducing State Expenses as Far as

Possib.e-Colored Voters Will

Probably Support Tait as Usual-

Massachusetts In tne L.mel.ght

The eiindidiivy of Covc-rimr Curt Is

Utliid. .Ir., lot the vice plesldeiitla!

uojiiitiatiuu uu iia- Ui-pubifeati ticket

lias tei-eived eotisftleiable ItiiiH'ius in

the last tew WeeKS throughout the
count :'.\

.

Ilen- ii. Massachusetts there Is a wry
KtmUg Ilii'VcUit-lil on fool !<• pivsi-llt his

mime .it the ii.iil.iti.il eon vent i,.n in ilii-

cagu ai.d push the claims uoi only of

the governor, bill of the counnoii-
Wealth for reeogtlitioll. Fn 111 e\el,v

part of the country there have mine
eueouragiiig words and ptoti.ises of

xupiHirt, which. If tlit-j materialize in

the convention, will give hiui suhstau-
tlui strength wi:h the delegates.

While Massachusetts In a presiden-
tial ell-i'tioli lliuj Hut In- considered a

very i.oiiutrul state, yet it Is tiii.rues-

j

liotiuhl,\ line that tin- iiotuinntli'U > f

I

Governor liuihl would add strength t"
the national ticket and undo III. trill}'

help the .slate ticket in a larue dearee.
It is the eustoui of the delegates when

they ussoUible in national eotiveiiiluus
to look the ground i.\er will, a y|«\v

to seh-etltig, f..r flu- second place oil

the tic ket, a Idg man from some doubt-
ful slate, wine woilhl be able, it nomi-
nated, t>' swing that eoinmotiweaith in-

to Ul« Reptlhlieaii column. It i- usual
w hen di'h-gati-s are asked to suppot'l a

man from Mnssm-husoUs for them to

risk What polities theie would he in

m.iuillatlng a cnnclh.au- for the vice

presidency fie 111 a sure ltc;>uli|ic.-iti

stale. Any. die win, has followed na-
tional i-niiveiithiiis in Hie past, knows
that niliinst liivjitiabij a 1 ::i did lie Is

seiwled for second position beeniiM- of
his streliglh and his asMlli eel :!li|J||j

'" his slate into the Iti-pllhiieall

column

How It Has Been Done
When Uoveinor .lohii l>. Long was

presented by M;:»s.h hiiselts in |<Hi0.

the same old <|Uestlon was asked, and
w hen it wiis lieCc.ss.ir.v to snj that Mas-
siiehtisetts was iiwli.ulitcdi.i a Ueplilill-

'an state, delegates from the west and
south lost Inlelesl in ulir fan s ex-
governor ill nin e.

In IXM .lolin A l.oKan of Illinois was
in. in In. led »:. t!;.- ticket w ith Maine
10 in.die Illinois a sure Ifi pttl li.- 111

siuie in isss, |,, vi p. Morton of New
York "a- put "li li.<. ticket will, tti-l!

mill Heiij.-iiiiiii ll inisoii in oitii-r to

in ike sure of tin' Umpire stale. In W:.
Wliitelaw Iteid \m.s nomiii.iti'd with
fin ills. .11 on ii,,. assumption thai lie

could swing New York int.. the Iteptib-
j

llean list. In IMir,. Caiiet A. liobart of
jNew Y..rk was nominated with McKiu-

ley. (•> put New Jersey t..r a eeiliiinty In

the Itepublleaii list. | u ijhhi, Itonse- ,

volt was nominated on the th-kct with
Mi'Kinley In save New York ngniu. and !

In l!«oi. Charles W. Piiirbnnks of I mil-
*

ana was in.minuted for vice president
j

to in.ike Indiana sure tor the Republi-
can ticket.

So It will be seen that political con-

ditions, f'-r a lung term of years, have
governed tin- vfco presidential nomina-
tion. It is certainly lime, however, that

BEST GRADES
LOWEST

-

. BLANCHARD & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

national itcpuMK-uii eoiuniittiy, M is-

Siiehtisetts VVfllh! •ni; \ a:. e.\tlellie!y

pioliiiuelil place in llle cy.-s ..t the t-oiiu-

•ry. Certaiiil.v. the party leailers hive
slew ii an abiu.dahcc "I liani iii adetl
Ccli.ini.i, sense i;. seieetliiu Mr. I. clue
for '•h.tinm.ii ..! 1;,,- eoiivi.iith ». ;irA\ it

would I,,. « ;u .;.\ -,..,1 judgii-fi ; (fit

them t.. place Sir. Ciaiie in dmi-ge tii

the naii mal eatiipaiviii.

Protect.ng the Taxpavers
Aetlnu tiovcnioi l ir.ij ,•: js . v .

mined to protect the taxpayer at mij
I liaz.utl. The t'overiior vNld.-inlj th-es
' ii-.t bt'ili'Vf thai this perlfd ol ijepres.

»i"ii Is 11 fiiVKialiie ti::.e for laj fug eSini
burdens Upon hacks 1.1 tii.. ia\-

p .Vcls. | !,«. eoninu,llii\'tf8itll li .s I.eel.

for a number of yeai - fiitet Ilia u|,otl

rxpi-usiye work which i> will 1 i-.|Uii-<

j

a number of years t" eon ph-ie. .\

:
good many faxpajers feel ti, 11 the liti.il

,
has a In .lit I een 11 ached and '.hat ii i-

j

time for retrenchment.
The disposition of legislative 1 »ilh ~

i« spend thi money of the people re

gardlfss "t the fuel thai eX|.eiises In-

|

eitrred now uiusf some time be paid

:

up has leeeived a healthy cheek bj :!..

j
netioit of .Voting (iovernor liruper.

I

The tax
1
layers wili lindoiihledly Imvi'

a wry war. 11 feeling In their hearts for
Mr Draper by leasou of the position
he lias lake-.

'li.'- gre it increase In the lax !t'\ I. .i

on the \ i-i' ,, ai.d invisible properi}
in this cnmm.iiiw. alth. ahil in t !,< eotiti-

fry, foi-th it ma tier, during the asi b \i

years, has 1 , , ;l source of apprehen-
sion t.. mail? people because It was iioi

a Pi ..hi hi yviier,. the tldii^ wotthl end.
It is fei tin. a;. • that the state has a man
as acting uovfiin,;. ready t>. ptlf in till'

knife when the Interests of the taxpay-
ers demand it. It certainly ought i..

endear hltn i" the taxpayei-s of all par-
lies and ii should awaken the leuisia

lure to the la. t that the time has eotnc
for a h ilt.

Colored Voters Thinking Seriously
There are Indications that there i-

not mi strong a feeling uniting the
colored people against the nomination
and election of Secretary William II.

Massachusetts had a show, and with !

'
inft "s "'ere was a few v. .•k> In

Tlivre Is mnrc CqtHrrti In this xec-tlon of Hm
""7 Hi"" a" •.!l..T.|i.,.,..,..,.„t tcgrtliiT. mid

ill. 1. lli.; I n-l Ion >,..„, «as,ii|.|., sr.l I.. I... ,„..„•
hi..... j.,»r a urt-al niaiiv \-fiii> .|...i.,i. >»r.>.
11..1111.V.I it a local iliM-nstt 'hi'hI i.r HI...I l...-nl
remwlliw, Hii.l by imiintly lnlll(iu 1.. i-nre « till

|.«pal Ir.-atmciil, pi ijn 1 fi hieiiral.le.
S i'ii- l.roveii i-aliirrli in l.,. 11 ...iitriilloiiiil
illwiin:, tlieref.ir,- ri-.|iiir. i> i-i>Dvtutional tr«-al-
iimiil. II .1! - Ciitiirrli t.'iir,., Iii.iuiilaotlireil l.v K.
.!. ( Iit'lli-} .\ c... |V.lw|.>. nhlii, l> ti,.. ..iily eon-
Kf.tittioiiHt o»ire on Ilic iimrkcH. Ir In tuken In-
'•ni.iTi 11 srsir..iii |il.lr..|.s li. a Ihh>| ru |.

such a strong and magnificent ejindl

tlate as ttovernor tiitihl. It might to l.e

pretty certain that he should be nomi-
nated. In politics, however, it Is net
always easy to be sure of the linal re-

sult.

The Massachusetts deletratlon will,

however, i... everything possible to
make the iiotnlnaflon of lioyernor
Guild ft>r \ i. e president sure. Both
Sella tor Lodge and Senator Crane art

this commonwealth, ami especially in
lloston. level-headed loaders "f (he
Colored race have begun I" tlUoStiOll
the benetits ••vhleh would result in wise
they should hf al.le, by throwing their
support I.-, the fietiiocratle eaiitliilate.
to secure the defeat of Ml. Tllft. As
one of them said t.»«biy: "Such uctloii
would only result in puttinu the solid

south int

it still Ilea Uilp

igain and makiii:
HI fof [l.e UO

lire.-

.tstel

Nevertheless He Got Her.

"Ton say my daughter loves you?"
questioned the old I, all

"Pin sure of It." replied the young
nan.
"Well, well," returned the old man,

look lug the young man over critically.

"There's no accounting for tastes, is

thereV
And somehow, although the young

man knew that he might to 1.,. impp.v
over the possession of the girl, he
couldn't help scowling and speculating

on that remark of the old man's.

New Malay Opium Cure
Being Distributed Free by a New

York Society.
C,' 1, ••vr.utr..^ with issjonsl ,„ Malay-.

|{a. <h«J VVimiMH LuUnatt rtes of New
Y"rl< have -e. ured a --.-ppA the w-dn-
v -t-.;i c -mbrt urn: yU- •„ e hich has th-ne
s uh t" re- «.lutibn::« '.lie trvatmettt
01 the opium habit.
A goneioi - wapply f the new reire !v,

t- c'.h w ;h fuli'in<vi'ULti><ns n r its
- ... 1

•'. t'nitt ! Stales consular reports
l i .:.

^
-a Uty^ subject wihybe stnt to

.. i
' iiids. • Lahorat Tit-s.Brancti 3o!

'
1 . a t a.'uh S::ei- New Vork City.

11 a. 1.

01 (lie

t"l Hit) fit

an- 1 It'stun
A-I.lr.w

It ..a lie !>looclaii,| nines. u. Mn 1.1, ,„
. Tliey offur out. Imn.lroil >lollars
I fails to cure. Sun. I t..r olrcular»

K 'a. CHEKEV \ f".. Toledo
ui i... S..1.1 i.y ciruagii'ts, T.v.

l'Mke HailV Kaniily Pllln tar coiistipatfoii.

The Cambridge fire insurance company
has mortgaged its buildings to pay its

losses by the Chelsea tire. That is

rioirg better than some companies, not

permitted to do business in Massachu-
setts, did for the San I'rancisco tire

victims.—; Charlestown Enterprise.

You can get a fountain pen for your

Summer trip at Wilson the Stationer's

which is guaranteed not to leak.

Fi Jul Printim m 1m

To Look Young
feel young and stay young
—keep the blood pure, the

stomach right, the bowels

regular, the skin clear and
the eyes bright with

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold Evirywhiri. to bolM 10c. and !S«.

TM- 1 111 M •! I.' M | _i- HIUI ^fliclM'l » I
* ' 111* 1 1 « v>> III! c.'ion I,

dtdtig everything pnssible to this end. 1
•«-• !»«*-- not oulj of ihe south, bin of all

and will continue to do so until a ttj'' n 'st " !
' ihe ••ounfrj." lie sal,; it

choice shall h.-ivo I n imitle. Wlls ""' " ,i, l '"lured people
Those who have iittended many na-

1 w, 'rt' Ifoiug I" el" any sueli silly thmu
tloiial conventions realize tiuit the po- us "" lt

- u " : "• " " hen the proper time
lit leal consideration Is tremendously «•«»>«• thi' ureal majr.rlt.\ ofthectdored
su-otiu' with delegates from the other v*'u*r* would he round supportitig Mr.
states and there are many who fear it

'

lalt' !ls "••'.v have supported the He-

will be Impossible to nominate a Mas- publican party (jeiiufally In the past.

sachusetts man for the reason that .

Massnehlisetts Is not a doubtful slate.

Massachusetts In the Limelight
It begins to look very much ns If

Senator Crane of Massac husetts might
be selected as i he next chairman of the
national Republican committee. See-

retnry William II. Tnft. whose nomi-
nation is now generally conceded. Is

said t.. he very desirous that Mr. Crane
should accept this place, and very like-

ly The pressure that is i.i'inu brought
p. l.ar up.. n him will finally Induce
flic senator t>. consent to I; and direct
ti.e euinpiiisu.

Mr. Crnne is a very admit politician

and lias been very successful in his

cniupdlcug. «>f course the position in-

volves a great amount of work ami
I'lcec-sPatcs -he ulvlllg of a vefy l.'VU' 1

niiiotini of tlii " t" the general cotidvict

t>f the cniupiiign.

Mr. Crane i« a business man ntid has
the executive a'bli.lty which all sii'-eess-

fu: bus|uess men innsi p....,-s«. \\, is

ii man "f very clear hh-ts ai.d !.,,» the

a'dllty t" carry them „m. His ciitie,-.
.

Hons fhrotisbout Ihe country ar. ny it t i i-.t.- •. ti a.,.,. t .. cui,.^ >..nr
rtr.d varied and his wide aeijuniiranee iltlenlefeeiive lioatlng aiiparatu*. v„n won't
among men of aflfair* will he extremely »*ve ,° *utvt?r while t|le work i»twii,g ,

|

OB*, the
valuable In such a position r*"' t,,a '"'"' P'""! «he same daj iimi it \s pu

With SenaP.r Lotlse as per:; -'lit
ou '

chairman of the national ctu niloli EDWARD E. PARKER
and Senator Crane as chairman :' ihe Steam and Hot Water Heating.

J
t MIDDLE 8THEET, WoBl'ttN.

WILLOW
FURNITURE
STYLISH ^Tffimit*
INEXPENSIVE^!^
DURAB^^Ki^f
ARTISTIC ^Hfc'.'"

CLEANLY r^^W^i
THE WILLOWCRAFT SHOPS

MANUFACTURERS
NORTH CAMBRIDGE MASS.HEAR PORTER> STATION

t»Ll 0» TELEPHONE CAMBRIDGE l»72 2

EGAL md
TAMPsB|

iif'V

WITH

COAL
BEST QUALITY
lill.i'llKIsi ....

\V.t«l,iin.|..i, roi.l WtiniT Sl*.

! s M, ,

II.".. .. ill .1 |'.,rl I SI.-.

V. N. -'"si. IN .v «...
Malili'ii ScjuMre.

W. K. MKIll.'ll.l..
ll'!' «:;:. M,e.. .We. Can I

;:.|^.

If Ordered Now at
lllU t.HT'i.N .\ l>l I in'S «•<»..

'I •' llllll Beitf 1. M*.
w ,\ \. i:\i nN

•.'IT'..: Wa-l uuL i. SI,

II II ' II IMH.KIt.' Main SI.. I lillllcsti.Hli

TIIK ItiiSTOS STtiKK.
.M ..ol S.iciar...

LOWEST PRICES
w.m. ii. iiiiiNKrt...

.v. I'r. in..|i| .si,

Tllf im s |. s .,| the
• N T.CiiSXiJItCO

WORTH CUSHION

SOLE

SHOES
FEETDavid Ctramingi EuJ. \0)2

A REVELATION V'-**
1
;

",'''n nrc t0 wearing the ordinary" " „
" nia

.
f s . ies. 'l i e CUSHION SOLE 1

ccniorma naturally and j.irrfectly t.. the sialic of the foot,
relieving you from the tlisvomfort and nervous wear and
tear in :dent to ti:c- weari'nirof ahard. sMi:

Mad«f..r M«i nti

I, went, e. . lil ll

VM to S4.C0. Ci

tin

Mrn'i. U 00 te $5.00; W
rilt lor c,it,llt>EUC.

I Up(

THE CUMMINGS CO.
406 Washington St., Boston

Up One Flight Take Elevator

Worth.

Hie Cuihion

Sole it non-

conductor of

beat, cold or

moisture.

Schlitz Purity

is absolute.
S

Ever)'
*

pr< >ccss

cleanly.

Kveiy

bottle

sterilized.

Ord3ro!)i3jr local dealer, groce''

or by mail, express, cr

Light or Two Installed

In Your House?

TKI.KI'HUXH To

WALTER W. ROWE,
Tel. 212-3

nii'l In- will sec tliiil ir i< catre*

lullv done. 1". yi i!» .•n-tnal

experience.

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
liest companies, p'ompt service and

persona! attention given to ali contracts.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Agent.
r/:/.. nmtn .»/. -nn-i m,<rhf»i!r.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street. Winchester

HAIR BALSA
CTeariM %ui bwntinei th. _Vr mam a Inturianl |tu»th.

H»ir to iu Ttmthful v'oiorTCam
i Mfjmi * h.u it:a^

BROWN & GfFFORD
TEL. 124-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street. Winchester
Houms at Mora Pond
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the
Clockman ana nave tne timepiece pui in

JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P. |.

mm

PUSMIHBD

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
IT

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOBAMD PUBLISHER.

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1908.

MAN AB01T TOWN.

laMrtd at the po»t-offlce at Wlnebftter m
««eonit «!»•• matter.

•INGLE COPICS, FIVE CENTS.

•JOB + PRINTING*

Left at Your Residence,

For One Year, the Winchester
Star, t3.00.in advance.

Improvements Held Ip.

It seems that someone is getting inter-

ested and has been reading what the

Man About Town has been writing in

relation to the new bell of St. Mary's

Church and of the Angelus. The other

day a gentleman brought me a card on

which were written the following ques-

Atheists. or those whose souls and hearts

are rilled with bigotry could object to :

and the question •• Why should they ring

the ave bell three times a day?" I would

answer by asking why not ring it sis

times a day ; yes twelve times a day ?

In answer to the third and last ques-

tion. I will say. that the bell is rung and

the prayers of the Angelus are said three

times a day in all Catholic monasteries of
tions ?

» In what country did the ringing of the
j

*h« w°rld - « "»« present time ; and that

Angelus originate : and is it still in usage
|

it is customary to ring the Angelus ( there

where it ongnated ?
.

i may be some exceptions, but I don't know
" Why should they ring it three times a

j 0{ any , wherever tnere are bells on
da

.y I .. . ..... ,„ j
Catholic Churches ; and that to the best

"Is it customary, where there are , , , . „
Catholic Churches which have bells?" I

°* my knowledge in no Protestant coun

Right at the start I wish to state to the

gentleman and his friends that the history

of the Angelus is by no means easy to

trace with confidence. One thing is cer-

tain, that the morning and noon Angelus

was introduced later than the evening

Angelus.

The practice of saying the Angelus in

the evening somewhere about seven

o'clock, became general throughout Eu-

rope in the first half of the fourteenth cen-

tury.

In U63 in the time of St. Honaventure,

the Franciscan General Chapter, directed

tries of the world is the ringing of the

Angelus bell proscribed.

Hoping that the gentleman and his

friends whom I am sure 1 would be

pleased to have for my friends, will

charitably receive my answers to their

inquiries.

With sincere Humility,

The Man About Town.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

While hastening to answer a telephone

call at his home last Monday Dr. Albert

,,w™»m«it nf the Poachers to encourage the people to F. Blaisdell made a misstep on the stairs
About even improvement of

$ay (|)e Hai| Mary wnen tne complin 1

and fell the entire length, breaking two
importance has been held up Ior

j (evening ) bell rang. There is a bell in rib».

two years or more pending the
j

existence now at Heltta, Germany, dated

settlement of the grade crossing 1234. The whole sentence " Ave Maria

matter. Among them are the new !
gratia plena Dominus tecum " is inscribed

. . ., 1 • 1 ...„ m„:„ I
upon it, so we might presume that the

fire stat.on, the bridges on Main ^ o, * e/ antedated

and Walnut streets, the low Cross

street bridge, a new National Bank

building and also many other im-

provements are hinging on the

question. While the end appears

to be in sight, it will be some time

yet before actual work is com.

menced.

Grade Crossing.

The Junior League of the M. E. Church

holds its closing meeting for the season

this afternoon.

Dr. N. B. Aldrich of Fall Kiver, a

prominent surgeon of that city, who died

on Saturday, last, was the brother of Mrs-

Edgar J. Rich of I'ine street.

Two more cases of scarlet fever were

The gratifying announcement is

made that a hearing on the grade

Crossing will be held before the

special commissioners within a few

days. This is an indication that

the question is alive, for no doubt

many citizens had forgot all about

this important matter. Not since

early last winter have the Com.

missioners given a hearing. It is

said that this will he the final

public hearing for the considera-

tion of plans, alter which the com-

missioners will decide for them-

selves wh it they leeni best, and

perhaps then decision will be just

as il no hearings had been held,

and no opinions given. Il what

we learn is true, the tracks of the

Editor of the Star :

The deadest town politically in the

Commonwealth is what Winchester is

and she seems to be growing worse. It

doe* not apply to any particular class, but

indifference seems to run through the

town on stue and town affairs both, and

it is not good.

The town meeting was ridiculously

small in number, but was quite snappy
j

and the action taken upon the different

motions was undoubtedly good. The
town meeting is where citizens are en- 1

titled to have information upon their

!

public aff aii s and it should be full and

readily and cheerfully given by a!) officials

and committees. Town counsel Joslin's

explanation of the Niles sewer matter was

highly commendable.

If possible there should be some change

from other years in our 4th of July pro-

gram, there should also be more decorating

of stores, buildings and dwelling houses.

An oration with music and singing might

be given from the band stand in M a nch es-

ter Field in the morning and a children's

entertainment from the same place in the

afternoon. The stand should be deco-

rated and an arch erected at the held en

trance also.

The Great and General Court is

making an exhibition of itself, and with

its actions and extravagance, as will be

shown soon in the biggest state tax we
have ever had, it is paving the way fast to

make Senator V'ahey the next governor

and greatly increase the representation of

the Democratic party in both branches of

the legislature.

The committee on railroads of the

General Court has made some amazing
blunders for a body of its ability and it is

difficult to account for some of,them. Its

performance on the free pass investiga-

Pure Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Honey in New England, ami so tire able to

offeu a superior white sage, absolutely pure

honey at these extremlv low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 1 oz., 1 Oc
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, -

.
- 1 5c

W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 1 lb. cans, $ 1 .50

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

Tel. Hay market 2061

the year 1*34.

According to Father Esser's views, we
have no certain example of the Angelus

being said before the year 1307 There

is a not very well confirmed tradition reported Tuesday in the Kumford school

which ascribes to I'ope Gregory IX. in
district, and some of the other children

.239. an ordinance that a bell should be ar« being watched for traces of the

run,; for the salutation and pra.ses of tlis"se - rhe «cho01 was closed Monday

Mary '°r lumiS;Uio" and opened again yester-

As to the origin, it may have been an day. There is no fear that there will be

imitation of the Monk's night prayers: an epidemic among the pupils, as all t.on resolve was about the worst I ever

and there is an example that in .06. in suspicious cases have been isolated. {new a committee of the legislature to do.

Normandy, when the curfew bell rang in Another coating of oil and tar has been !

U dld not
.

hav
f

the
.

couraf «° ^tly
the towers of the Abbys. the people applied to the Mysttc Valley Parkway 'eport against it, so it smothered it.

would say their prayers and Dut out their from West Med ford to Main street. <>n !
' trust the Selectmen will decide that

lights. As there is no definite record as j
the extension of the parkway from Main |

there shall be no noise until sunrise July

to the time and the place where the ring- street to the entrance to the Middlesex 4«h, and mean it and enfoice it. The

ingOl the Angelus bell originated, the
j

Fells tar only has been used, which has Association is arranging for what should

gentleman and his friends may, if they so |
been sprinkled with sand. he the best celebration we have ever had

wish, conclude, that the answer to the 1 The Ladies' VVester.i Missionary
aml ,he l)0ys a" d vouwg men should

first part of their tirst question is that it Society closed the season Thursday June
appreciate what is being .lone lor them

originated in Germany in the town of
| 4ih with a large attendance. The violin through liberal and general sbbscripuons

flelfta. or from the not very well con solos by Miss Hilton and the story by bv ,ne citiiens and the town and recipro-

Mrs. IJwight were much appreciated. ca
.

te b* behaving in a decent, sane and

Rev. D. Augustine Newton was the guest safe lf
«
h«» °ni V »•»»• »!.?«¥

of honor. Since this meeting the Society
l

and everybody else will enjoy "Ever

has receive.! a gift of ten dollars from a Glorious " more than ever. Let us have

gentleman of this town, in memory ol his

mother.

The Ladies' Aid Society ol the Metho-

dist Church met tv;th Mrs. William Dotten

nrmed tradition which ascribes to I'ope

Gregory IX, in 1239, an ordinance that a

bell should be rung lor the salutation of

Mary, that it originated in Italy.

I n answer to the second part of the first

question, will say that the ringing ol the

ave bell is in usige now in both Germany
and Italy.

The wording of the second question, of Reservoir street yesterday for an all

" Why should they ring it three times a ' day sewing meeting.

an American celebration and not

Chinese, as in the past. (",et out your

flags and bunting and be jolly but not

foolish.

The " merger "
is dead. Long live the

111 ery er.

The Best Goods for the Least Money
WHEN BOUGHT OF

J- ArV. RICE 1================ £

FRESH LOT OH GOLD MEDAL H OUR JUS I" RECEIVED

TWO STOIFLIUJS :

g Brown & Stanton Bl'd'g. Winchester Centre

% 31 Cross Street, Winchester Highlands

55 TEL. 124-2 and 66-2

day?" would indicate that the request is.

!
that I give my own opinion on this

Boston & Maine will be ulevate.l matter. Thus without any pretentions and

over the crossing.
j
with all frankness I will do so to the best

. - — — 1

of my ability. In the beginning I might

-l)A\VSO\ say that thfy should do it in order to
' lollow the custom established centuries

ago by pious Christians who thought at

that time, as the pious Christians of to-

d ly do. that at least three times a day

they should darken to the sound ol the

SCHlLZt-

Mrs. Helen May Uawson of this town,

daughter of Mr. George II, Peppard ot

Mystic avenue, and Mr. William Fred-

erick Schulze ol Lynn were quietly

married at the First Congregational

church parson me, Lynn, by Kev. William

F. Dusseauli, pastor of that church on

Saturday last. The ceremony was
j

with thy whole heart and with thy whole

private, the couple being attended soul and with thy *hole mind, and thy

only by Miss Jessie Peppard, of this 1 whole strength, and thou shall love thy

town, sister of the bride. They ex- neighbor as thyself." Matt. Chap, xii,

pect to reside in the West. -V 29: 30-3.1. " Man liveth not by bread— _ alone," " L ly not up lor yourself treasures

CHURCH OF fHt EPIPHANY, j on earth; Out lay up tor yourself treasures

in heaven." St. John, Chap, xvi, verse 33

Mr. Koland Lane is driving Mr. W. 1

Palmer's automobile this summer.

Miss Bessie T. Maguire of this town

was the bridesmaid at the Maloney-

Maguire wedding at Woburn this week.

She wore a dress of white silk.

Town Clerk Carter has been under the

weather this week, suffering from indiges-

tion.

Miss May M. Badger, who has been

The members of the kindergarten and

primary departments of the Sunday

School are invited to the rector's house

Tuesday afternoon, lune 16, from 4 to 6

The closing day of Sunday School will

be Sunday with the usual service to be

held in the church at 12 15.

*EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

thy father anything in my name, he will

give it y.iu." l!:tore proceeding any

further, it may be well that we try and

establish at about w 1 »t tune the custom
of saying the Angelus three times a day
originated. In " K*{uUris Conordja " a

monastic guide, composed by St. Athel-

wood of Winchester, and published in the

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wiggin have I

, 3 , n century, directe 1 that prayer be said

beenvisiting.it Mrs. Wiggin's home in at complin (evening, matin (morning)
the south.

;
and at prime ( noon.) and it became a

E. L. Dunning w II spend the summer familiar custom at that time all over the

with his mother Mrs. Charles Dunning,
j

World.

while Mrs. Dunning is in Indiana, where 1 There is a very clear example in the

Letter to H. B. Winn.

Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir Messrs. Leachman & F.delr
,

Grafton, W. I'a., had been selling a

paint, which they thought well of ; and
this had ocurred.

They had sold a customer 18 gallons of

it to paint his house. A few years lati r,

bell representing the voice of Him say- j
teaching at the Wadleigh school in the

j

they sold the same man Devoe lead-and-

zinc the same number of gallons to paint

the same house. He had 7 gallons left.

The point ol the tale is: 11 gallons

Devoe paints an iS gallon house.

Of course that isn't all.

Why does 11 gallons Devoe go as lar

as 18 gallons ol other paint ? Because it

is all paint, all true, no sham, and full

measure.

But that isn't all. Devoe lasts longer.

No, no ; you haven't got to wait ten years

to find that out. Ten thousand people
know it. Wi've got their names. Our
agents know them ; they think a heap of

Devoe. There's no difficulty in showing

ear, O Israel, the Lord thy God seventh grade, has resigned to accept a

is one Gad. and thou shall love thy God !
position in the Somerville grammar
school at an increase of salary.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

Ink stains removed from tir.est fabrics

without injury to goods. Winchester
Clothes Cleansing Co., 6;'> Main street.

Tel. 289-1.

Mrs. Pinkham, of the Lydia E. Pink-

ham Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass.,

AiwniAwe^ Ar,hur W
*
Pink "

ham and the younger members of her

family sailed for Naples 011 May 20 for a

three months' tour throughout Europe

and a much needed vacation.

Mr. William D. Richards will sail on >
vour townspeople what to expect of

case of Cropledv. Otfordshire 1 England )

where in 1512, a bequest was made to the

church warden, on the condition that they

jlternoon at Mrs. F. I

should" Toll daily the Ave. Bell, at six ot

the Mission Union. '
the clock of the morn ng, at twelve ol the

clock at noone and at four of the clock in

the afternoone."

Beautifu custom this ringing of the
...... .....

^

moved to their new home in

•be will be matron of a girl's school dui

ing the summer months.

Rev. ti. H. Gutterson will give an ad

dress this Friday

H. Means be fori

His subject wil 1 be " Recent experiences

among the mountain whites."'

Henry G. Young and family have , .
,

Brookhne e es a day
'

reminding the

laborer, the man of affairs, the financier.

A. L. Jewett and family have moved to
|he ma„ of proles5iont the KinRB and

77 Walnut street. Rulers, the father and the moiher. the

Edward Porter of 3 Cross street re- r jch and the poor, the old and the young,

ceived a bad cut on the nose while at
j

f the words ol Jesus of Na?areth t<

work in Beggs & Cobb's tannery Wednes. I Martha. •• Martha! Martha ! thou ar,

day afternoon. He w as throwing a side busy about loo many things—one thing

Of leather with a knife in hi* hand when alone is needed." St. Luke. Chap, x

the sharp edge came across his nose
: verse 40 41.

cutting a deep gash.
j

Beautiful cuttom, which in my opinion.

Mr. Edwin N. Lovering suffered the churches of all denominations, the world

death of his mother, Mrs. Caroline K. I
ov.-r. should practice, it not to offer

Lovering. at Beverly Farms last Sunday praises to Mary the Mother of Chri«, at

She was in her 81st year. It is under- | least to remind all men of the words in

•tood that her estate, estimated at be-
j

Ecchastes " Of earth thee were made

tween seventy-five and one hundred
j

and into earth thou returneth.
-
' Chap. 3

thousand dollars, is left to Mr. Lovering.
|

Beautiful custom that none but

the 20th for Europe.

The kindergartens in the public schools

will close fur the summer today.

The large elm tree on the northwest

corner of the High school lot, which is

dying, is to be cut down.

A petition is in circulation in town to

have two sessions ol school at the Wad-
leigh and Prince schools instead of one

as now.

Mr. Charies A. Lane has ordered a

Ford runabout- He expects to receive

the car today or tomorrow.

An engineer from the State Board of

Health was in Wo 'urn Tuesday making
surveys in the vicinity of the Cottle fac-

tory in connection with the Russell brook

case.

Mrs. A. P. Weeks of Kangeley has

picked tS'-S pansies from her garden

since May 4th.

Mrs. William B. Smith has been spend-

ng a week with friends in Jamaica Plain.

Geo. A. Lyons will be the house phys : -

cian at the State Bath House at Lynn

oea-h this summer.

Miss Nellie Meinckc has returned from

ner school in Georgia.

Messrs. Elmer Randlett and William

I!. Smith returned from their fishing trip

at Lambert Lake last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hale and Dr.

Mead have been at Jaffery, N. H.

Devoe. $10 will paint a $15 house; and
the paint "II last twice as long.

Yours truly

F W Devoe & Co
New York

33 P. S. Gene B. Farrow sells our paint.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-
keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A moA desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large cc

Well Known and

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

SPECIAL COURSE

Every possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful

and healthful surroundings, is afforded. <J Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

of admission by mail. Address, H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, -
334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.

Ford Runabout
MODEL S.

with 3 oil lamps, horn and

storage battery, Boston.

Ap|i iliituient n.irk -'t re»i l«nv« i patron*;

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scitp Trsatme 1 1 Specialty.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOING and MANICURING

J

WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

n St. and Parkway

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
I! Park Street Wobun. Mass.

ai'.Wm

UP IN VERMONT
Thar, the p„ce

For a Real Vacation
M<»t itvliKLtrul liitii n. -r "liinxte;

uii-imill-.| mflmty

85 to 810 a Week
At h-t. Mt.miai.it till honiH., eoiin-

kihI ii Iu .t—' '! \j»kv m. iiiiiilain. *Kx-
,
.... :r„. «fr .n N*» V • k H<..i„ntawu. N- Hi.*. Sei..| «c l-r

i-, • ... •••...aiH.l Summer il»me»."
E H. ll'UM'iN. Mp Wtttliiliirtrtll St.
Botton, iiij-jo
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GROCERIES
Our large Ini-im-s enable* us to turn our stock over weekly

—

thus* ensuring fresh groceries* The prices are right.

Are of the first quality and the best to be obtained,

ensures satisfaction.

This

Shoes! Shoes!

For Men, Women and Children

The best

be found

school shoes will

at our

James McLaughlin
THE CORNER SHOE STORE.

The scores rolled this week follow:

TEAM 1 VS 3.

String*

I

TKA.M .}

TV irh i'

Mr. a
I>r.

: ! Mr*. FUnderi -1

(•»- (45

Mr
I>r.

• hsiKler*
iliiiitwl

<*i

lii)

Mr.
I>r.

• K amlert
>lui»te4

•3

ea- 1*5

Mr.
I>r.

• FWu.l«r«
luKie-l

ts'

13- 111

T..lai XII

String*

1 Mr. anJ Mr* Miner
Newman
Miner
Newman
Miner
Newman
Miner
Newman BJ-

T"tal

171

ltd

133

C08

Hot and Cold Sodas College Ices High Brads Candles

ICE CREAlVt
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

G. S. BOLLES

Stnkei Spare*

Mr*. Flander* .1

Mr*. Kewman 1 •' Newman 1

TEAM 4 VS 8.

TEAM 4.

ring* I'eam toti

1 Dr. ai i Mr*. HtiMlea 01
Mr. Mi-» Ihiwn* en— 13il

Hr •• Mr-. HlnJe* fi
Mr.

••
Ml*i IfclWIlH •SI- 151

i hr.
•• Mr*. Hln.te* TS

Mr. •• Mi»* Mown* es- 141

4 I>r.
•• Mr*. Himlei :i

Mr. " Mis* Down* 140

Total* 5f*

TEAM
Atnent-raling*

ring* Tea II toll

1 Mr. ami Mr*. Knrr fn
l»r. " Kelley Ml

2 Mr. •
• Kerr fiO

I»r.
• •• Kelley 61- 121

3 Mr. • •• Kerr 60
Hr. •• Kelley fil- lit

4 Mr. • •• Kerr 10
Hr. • •• Kelley ill- IS1

Total 4-1

Strike* il Spare* o

TEAM 2 VS *.

TEAM «.

Mr. Wilwiii ,v Mi**Wliitehorne 73
Mr. an l Mr-. Tlium|«iin B6—
Mr. W1N..11 .v Mi«»\Vliltolioriietl3
Mr. ami Mr-. Tll"lnp»"ll lill—

Mr. \Vil*.in A! MI**\Vlilteli..rne*0
Mr. ami Mr*. Tli.mipMiii -1 -

Mr. \Vi!*i.n\ Mi-Wliit.-lionm <W
Mr, ami Mr-. Tlnimp*<oi i;( -

Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

String*
I'EAM .-.

Te. m t>>ta1

1 Mr. ml Mr-. Miner
•• • Nvuiiii n - 131
•• •• Miner
•• •• Nvwiui

r,j

ui
t •• •• Miner

- •• S.-WIIII n ~7 - IP'.

i
•• •• Miner
•• •• New in;

f-.iVnl

in:

USi

strike* Spar.-*

TEAM IS VS

TEAM "..

1 Mr. i i..| Mr-. I»ini*
C'Oiiin* 73- Ml

•• havt*
.••mill. Si— III

i •' •• Havi-
'•min-

7-
s|_ iM

•• Him- 73
tui

STKiKE AND SfAUE hr.. OKD.

Sinke.
Mr- Newman 1

Sp ire-
Mr-. Newman 3

•• Flanders J
•• Himlr* 1
" C :«* 1

•• Willey l

• KanJlelt 1

Wils.m .\ Mi«*\Vliitel
tii.l Mr-. Tli l-on

\Vil*..n \ MI**\Vliilelmrne 70

I—

CHILDRLVS DAY CONCtRf.

The annual Children's Day Concert at

the First Congregational church will take

place on Sunday morning at io ;,o. A
very interesting program ol recitations,

songs and exercises has been arranged

by Superintendent George S. Cabot as

follows

:

Order HI" Skkvick

Organ Voluntary

Miss Jessie 1'. Marshall

processional—Onward Christian Soldiers

By School

Invocation

Anthem—" There's a Friend tor Little

Children " Hosmer

Baptism of Children

Singing— No. 10. Verses i, : and 4

By School

Scripture Reading

Prayer D. Augustine Newton

Respinse Choir

Recitation— Kindness

Marion Nichols

Singing-" Happv Hearts"

Bv Primary Department

Recitation—Sunbeams

Edith M. Morgan

Recitation— Happiness

Samuel J. Elder, Jr.

Presentation of Bibles to the following

children who have reached the age of

seven years during the last 12 months

Ruth Manson Belcher

Frances Winifred Boone

Curtis Holbrook Caldwell

F'redenck Watson Clark

Remington Alonzo Clark

William Everett Donahey

Winthrop Faulkner

Helen Lucinda Farrow

Virginia Farmer

Dana Munroe Freeman
Morris Baldwin Kerr

Marjorie Lawrence
Katnerine Helen McLellan
Carl F.dward Morse
Thomas Albert Pelton

Donald Houston Rice

William Campbell Ross
Burgess May Russell

Recitation— Little Things"

Bertha Kelley

Recitation—" Minnie's Prayer"

Gertrude L. Davis

Singing— •' Daises
"

Mildred Shaw. Helen Ireland

Recitation—" Christ and the Children
"

Elsie Barusch

Recitation Soldiers of the rlgit

Carrie Morgan

Recitation Little Brown Hard*
Helen McMillan

Sinking— No. 330, 1. 2 and .|th verses

Exercise

Graduating Class of the Interme-

diate Department

Presentation of Diplomas to the follow-

ing graduates irom the Intermediate

to the Senior Department

Ruth Dunbar Elder

M irgery Sullivan Emery

Elizabeth Fiske

Elinor Laura Hodges

Arthur Stanton Adams
Edward Phillips Heath

Alan llovey

Percy Smith

Paul Herbert Metcalf

Wallace Floyd McElhiney

Willard Reed Locke

Maynard Wheeler

Recitation—" They Speak of God to Me "

Hester Noyes
Recitation — "The Master Has Come

Over Jordan
"

Helen A. Rowe
Recitation—" The Best That I Can "

Paul Means
Solo—"Suffer Little Children "

Underhill

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes

Reading—"A Child's Ministry "

Miss Grace S. Corthell

Address to the Children

Mis. B. L. York

Offertory

Singing— No. tSS, 1, 2, 4 and 6:h verses

School and Congregation

Benediction

Graduates from Primary to Intermediate

Department

:

Frederick Watson Clark

Clarence Samuel Donaghey
Robert Ellsworth Hight

Mortis Baldwin Kerr

Winthrop Johnson Means

Walter Ellsworth Purrington

Roger Wolcott Saltmarsh

Robert Nelson Wentworth

Mary Gustin

Eleanor Hale
Helen Lucinda Farrow

Katherine Helen McLellan

Dorothv Dean Hunter

Wilhemina Ross

Burgess May Russell

Growing plants will be given at the

close cf the service fo the children who
will remain seated until all have been

supplied.

Scarlet fever again seems to be preva-

lent in town. During the week three

cases were reported in the Rumford and

two in the Chapin schools.

lid Mr-. T1

Wildch .v Ml-
ami Mr-. Tin

Wil-.m * Ml-
mil Mr-. I li

Spare.

TEAM

»>»•'» '"
-

*\Vliitoln.riie Hi

'!l!p*»ll 70—
Wlni. 1,. .n." r<5

•<»!«•'».

T<H«I*.

String*

I

A I"

sink.--

Iti ink

111. liar. l-.ii

IlI.uiK

Kleli 11I-.1.
ItlT.nk

lii.-l, ipI—ii
lllai.k

I'EAM

Spare- 11

TEAM VS ',.

TEAM 5.

iMvi*
1 -• •iniu*

(MtVi*

1 V.111 In*

String*

Slrikr- 11

Davl* -1- 161

Com In*
l>avi* 134

Intal v.14

IKAM
Team total

-. Minor 73
N*w man 13- 188

Miner 05
Newman m- 1.10

Miter 7!l

Newman 144

Minet
N»'« man GB— 147

Total •.•ill

Spare*
Mr-. Cm 1- 1

Strinki-

I

IKAM I VS 4

TEAM I.

ml Mr-. Willey
Mr. ami Mr-. Itamllett

Mr. and Mr-. Willev
Mr. ami Mr*. Itamllett

Mr. ami Mr*. Willey
Mr. an-l Sir*. Itamllett

Mr. ami Mr-. Willey
Mr. ami Mr-. Kamllett

Team total

I

.'- 13fi

77-
ii-.

in—

74-

Total

String-

1 Dr. an
Mr. •

1 Mr.. Himle*
Mi— Down-

4
04- U'J

Hr. •

Mr. •

Mr-. Illmle-
Ml»* D--WII*

so
ISI- 148

3 Dr.
•

Mr. •

Mr-. Hlli.le*

Mi— DuwiW
—

ISO

4 Dr.
•

Mr. •

Mr-. Hiu.leji

Mi- IK Wl -

•4
iyi- 133

rotal

Strike- " Spar..

Mr-. Wili^v
Kamllett

" Himle.

TEAM STANDlNii.

.111 Won J

13
13

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage. 4*10 Main street.

10 30 a. m. Annual Children's Day
Services consisting o» baptisms, presen-

tations of Bibles, graduations, address by

Mrs Burt Leon Yorke, and the giving of

potted plants to the children. All are

cordially invited to attend.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic—" How to choose a life-

work." 1 Kings 3 515. Leader— Miss
Faye Bartzsch. All are welcome.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service arranged

by Dea. Arthur W. Hale in the interest

of the American Board. Miss Ogilvie

will sing. An instructive meeting is

promised. Come.
Thursday. 7.45 p. m. The regular Mid-

week meeting will be held this evening

because of the holiday preceding.

Topic— " Parables of the Kingdom."

Matt. 13 : 31-35 : 44 53.

Saturday, All day Picnic ot the Sun-

day School at Pinehurst Park. All

friends, young and old, are invited to go
with the School. Round trip tickets for

children 25 cents, for adults 35 cents

Apply to Mr. Roland E. Simonds, Mr^

Fred B. Jordan, and others for tickets and

information.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject," God the Preserver cf Man."
Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.
Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector. 1 13 Church
street.

Trinity Sunday.

S a. m. Holy Communion.
1030 a. m. Morning prayer, litany,

and sermon.

1215 p.m. Closing service of the Sun-

day school at the church.

500 p. m. Evening Prayer.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor,

1 1 .co a. m. Morning Service, with

preaching by the pastor on the theme:
'• The Day of the Child." Text—" When
I was a Child." 1 Cor. xiii, ii.

3 p m. Children's Day exercises by

the Sunday .school, T. F. Kelley.Superin-

tendeni. Recitations and songs by the

children. The public is cordially invited

to rf-Uend.

445 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing led by Mr. Arthur Melville.

6.co p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting for seniors.

7 co p. m. Evening serv ce. Preach-

ing bv the pastor.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

prayer and conference meeting.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 21 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Pastor

w:ll speak on " The Christian Training of

Children."

Seats free. Welcome.

1 - m. Sunday school. Mr. Arthur P.

P.riggs. Supt. Lesson—" The Risen

Christ by the Sea of Galilee." John*2i

1-25. Classes for all ages.

7 p. m. Children's Day Concert by

the Sunday School. Also Baptismal

Service.

Tue«^av 7-45. p. m. Church Prayer

Meetli.i. Sermon— "Our Debt to the

Children." Welcome.
Wednesday, 8.15 a. m. Cars leave the

Church for the Picnic at Canoble Lake.

Secure tickets from Mr. Edmund C.

Sanderson, and since the tickets are

limited to the number of seats on the

two large cars they should ue secured at

once. 60 cents for adults and 30 cents for

children. Beautiful trolley ride via

Lawrence.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. 1. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main s'reet.

June 14, Children's Day.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service. The
Congregation and Sunday School uniting.

Members of the School are requested to

be present at 10.15 a. n>- so as to be ready-

to entei the Church in procession at half

past ten. There will be the service of

Baptism of children, and reception of

members.

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Whiton, Supt. A brief session for carols,

prayer, and the reception of graduates

from the Kindergarten department.

12.20 p. m. Teachers' Meeting.

At the morning Service, in addition to

carols and hymns, the musical order will :

be as follows

:

Organ Coronation March, from '• Le
Prophete Meyerbeer

Anthem " Appear, thou Light Divine."

Morrison
With antiphonal hymn, School, Choir

and Congregation.

Boy-Soprano Solo,

" That Day Long Ago." Porter

Master Walter McEwen.
Violin Solo, Adagio Ries

Miss Mabel Wingate.

Organ Military March Schubert

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Children's Day Concert

Middlesex County National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1897

14, 1908

850,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 24.358.23

214,921.81

This bank was established for the good of the

people in WineJieuter. Its Directors derive no

benefits from it. but give their time and attention.

Our statement shows we are prosperous, lnu can he

more so with your assistance. Why Not Give L's

Tour Family Account !

CoveFs Winchester

HOME MADE CANDIES HOME MADE ICE GREAM

CHOCOLATES
ICE CREAM

COLD SODA
SODA
COLLEGE ICES

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family Gatherings.Supclied

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TELEPHONE : OB WINOHESTER
by the Sunday school assifttd by the

quartette. All .ire cordially invited.

- co p. in. Kpworth I.eauue meeting.

Topic— "' lod's revelation to the awakened

understanding.'' Leader— Mr. Herbert

Cook.

7 p. in. livening service. Sermon bv

the Pastor. Theme—" Our Flag.
-

' Mr.

Kingston will sing. Mr. I'oole will play

the cornet. All are welcome.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service of

prayer and praise. Subject—" What do

I stand for in the Church ?
"

Tiiursday, 7.45 p. m. Annual meeting

and election of officers of the Sunday

School Board in the small vestrv.

Friday, 7 45 p. Class meeting in

the vestry. Led by Mr Cook.

Sunday. June 21 I'r >f A. C. Knudsin

of Boston University will preach.

n/izD

IH'RFEK— June S. K'len <".. wife 61

Frank Hurt e. aged p vrs. Services

held June 10th. Interment at Mt.

Auburn.

BASE BALL.

Winchester High defeated Reading

High at Keading. Wednesday the last

game ol the season by tin: s.:ore of 5 to 2.

Both teams made 5 hits lor a total 01 S

bases but Winchester's work in the field

was greatly Mipenor to Readings. Foley

pitched a great game and with men on

bases was invincible. Two double plays

made by Winchester helped to keen

Reading s score down.

The score

:

WIXCHESTF.R II. ••.

A Look
At My

.1 il..- bnreiinia

Ii v.

1

i-k :

Bltt.ll.v j.- 1.., ,

I mil
Mini I

itinl I

g.tin'1 Hats

\ I I tt IO MIM-I II*

SHIRTS HOSIERY

GLOVES -NECKWEAR

MENS ANO BOYS SUITS

HATS UNDERWEAR

C. H. PHILLIPS,

11 PLEASANT ST.

Walling cf

Foley p
LeLuc ib

<i I'arker If

H. I'arker ss

Thompson c

Hurd 2b
Slattery rf

Collins 3b

Totals

bh po a e

Decorator Designer

10000230
S 27 M 3

READINfi H. s.

bh po a e

F.ames 3b 004
Uevanny ss 1 1 2

liro iks p 2 1

Holmes ib III
Turner c 2 13 1

Kingman If 1

Houcette cf 1 1

Smith 2b 1 3
Fairbanks rf 1

Totals 5 *7 « 4

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 s 9
Winchester H b 01 1010200 -s
Reading H S 010010000

F. Al

FLORIST
TELEPHONES

:

House, 127-3 Store, 261-2

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Flowering Plants In Their Season

Runs made, by Walling 2, H. Farker,

Hurd, Collins, Karnes, Turner. Two
base hits, Holmes, H. Parker. Three-
base hits, Ooucette. Walling. Base on
balls, off Foley 2, off Brooks. Struck out
by Foley 7. by Brooks 12. Wild pitch.

Brooks. Umpire. Cummings. Time ih

40m.

WOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscribers ha»e been duly ap-

pointed administrators of the estate of
Frank Harrington, late of Winchester,
in the Countv of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and have tak> n upon them-
selves that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate ol said defeased are required
to exhibit the same : and al' persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

(jKOK'JK HAKRI NfiTOji,

JACOII A. K \K.\HKIM.
Administrators.

21: Summer Street,

Boston. Mass
June nth, 1908

J

jfi 10.26

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN. that
the subscribers have been duly ap-

pointed executors of the will of George
Henry Gilber\ late of Winchester in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

i and have taken upon themselves that

I

trust by giving bonds, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon thi
Unitarian Church, Mr. Creighton Lee,

,
estate of said deceased are hereby required

MARRIED.
BADGER—BURTON—June 7. Mr*.

Francis A. Burton of this town and

William Otis Badger of New York.

BROWN—DOOLEY— Jnne 10, at Mr
A. H. Richardson's, 7 Ravenscroft

road, Mr. Charles Herbert Brown, and

Miss Edith Marion Dooley. They will

live at S'amford. Conn.

GA LE—VAUGH AN—June n. at the

Unitarian Church. Dr. Harold Adams
Gale, and Miss Helen Rhea Vaughan.

They will live at 45 Church street.

LEE—HARRIMAN — June 6, at the

and Miss Isabelle Rebecca Harriman.

Thev will live at 7 Fine street.

SCHULZE DAWS0N-June6,at Lynn,

Mr. William Frederick Schulze of

Lynn and Mrs. Helen May Dawson
of this town.

to exhiSit the same; and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make pavment to

f H. GRenville Gilbert,
Edward H. G11 hkkt,

Executors.
Ware. Mass.. June 11, iocS.

jeia 12,19,26
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Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list ot all our local adver-

ti»ers]who are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute

necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same. ti me secure orders by making it easy

to communicate with them.

Bank.

Middlesex County National bank jjo

Boots and Shoes.

». McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, *03"3

Coal and Wood.
George W. Ulanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. 2

8

Parker& Lane Co. Coal and wood.
U5-4- 66-3

Confectionery and Ice Cream.

G. S. Bolles, |#B-j

Covel s Winchester Spa. 92

Contractor.

^Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. hi -3

Dry Goods.

Winchester Kxchange. 1 18-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. 200

Electrician.

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

355 2 liusintss

Kowe, W. W. electrical contractor.
218-3

Express.

Hawes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39-3

Fish Market.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food.

s'7

Florist.

Arnold, Geo. V. Cut flowers and potted

plants. 261-2

Uas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 ArHn<l«>li

Groceries.

Richardson's Market. Meats and
groceries. 41c

Withcrell, Warren F. Co.. Fine

groceries. 2.O1 Haytr..irket

Hue, John \V. Staple- groceries .it

Cash prices. Tel. 1-4-* 66 2

Hardware.
Newth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints

ami cutlery. 144 3

Ice.

Browni& Gilford. Pure ice- 34$-J JI'NK 1TM1§.
Insurance.

lv mpp, Newton A.&Co. Fife insurance,
179-2

S.E.Newman Main 696c .

Residence :gi 1

Woo Is. Geo. A."Real estate and insur-

ance. .3'' ->

VV'ooslei. I". V. Insurance of all kinds.

Justice of the Peace.

Theo. P. U iison 29. H : 3

Laundry.
Winchester Laundry. Work called lor

and delivered. 3*1

Livery.

Kelley & Hawes. Carriages and Board-

ing. 35-2

R. C. Hawes, Carnages and boarding,

450

Manicure.

Miss I larrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester STAK.
town.

Paper Hanger.

Gene H. Farrow

W. A. Newth.

Photographer.

Higgms, F. H.

Piano Tuner. ( Expert.)

Locke. Frank A.

-

Reduction in Pricem^a*%»* %^ V m^tf^mP

of Electricity

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

THE CLEARING HOUSE

Methods of the Big Bank Ex

change In New York City.

MARCH OF THE MESSENGERS.

for electricity from

kilowatt hour.

This reduction

jas and Electric Light Cor
Company announces that,

1 st, 1908, it will reduce its

i<j cents to 12 cents per

in price will favorably affect

more than 1 8,000 of the Company's customers.

CHARLES L. EDGAR,
PKKSIDKNT.

Commonwealth

LAN I • it'lliT.

MltHil.l -i v. >«.

I'ltnllATE '••H UT.
I" !;•-.<

'
Mttlli-rii. mi ,ili«.-m.-.

. n-|«>, I i
•, ,-r'\

r Iml 11. Wim-Im «IiT. in II.. i iMii.n ..t Mi-lilli'-.

..-s. Iiiivliiij |.r.>|.i-ny in mi 1,.! i:..hiiu . i,. all
|»r-i;i.ii ••laiii.u.)! mi i i..«i 111 llii-"|.r..|H-rl>

- laiiueil
; ami t<. nil wlu.iii u in:i\

Win in is, h |h-iH|i

11. -1.

««-•<>««•> •'<> "'

« rii t.t entry

I sniil Uutti a.

Oil ll.irl.ili.il

330

All the news of the

if) 44^-3

•,"8-3

23s -*

474-S

Ai .1 «illii.ji ••' '»'" 1
1

1 "nl

till- C'l'llltlJ "I Slltt'ilk. I'll lilt

.him:. A i' !!«•*. in 11.- mntlerol

I »',i lij Wiili mi ll"i.ri irlsli,

iigiiuml Ai.i.if !. •!.!'• Nortfli.uf

H|.|.iHinnK !•» Hie Court bj tiiggvMlon uf lliu

(iliiintilt, mill .hi ln>|iui'lif>li nl Ilit-oll'.etirVrt'tiiru

nil ilif plunuM's «ni Haiti Dim residence ul Hie

.l.-r.-n.liint Am. if l.'.iiU..' Xortoii It unknown, mul

Hint (he olllcor win. servtil aniil writ has been

llli.tble In In.. I the i-iii.l .leteii.lanl nr her hist ami

n«iinl |.|iu I aboile, tenant, iigulit, ur attorney

U'llhiii Ills pri'e.n.'i, an. I Hint Hie siune is un-

known 10 the I'lnliitlll. mill (hat in. |..-r>..n-i'

furvlce ol snul ivril Iim lieeiiiiintle on »alil «le-

leii.lanl Annie Louise Norton;

li 1- i.nh-rtMl l-v the Court Hint Hie plaintiff I alts*

give ii"ltci' lortbwilli lo tin' sniil ilelemlant ul
;
mail

Hit' |.eiiileiit'» >.l tin- iii-timi Mini 10 a|.|.ear bit

tin,, mi. I I'onrl In he lii-lil at Cambridge, u ltbin
mill lor mir f.miit> "I Mlilillesi-x, • « here ii|.|.i-nr-

niii-t- ami iiiinvver may he U etl will. K-i».t. U.
Chlhl-. Kegifter U I- fur Ihe Soiilh KtviMri

hm. I..-.H iiie»ti|.ti'il I..-" '< '•• ipl-lnt .Ste|ih.ii T iii.non. -,
W liifhffter, 111 lhel,;i.unt> n| .Ml.lill v or some
..thel Mill il.lr iH-1-s..n, rweivet nl Hi.- follouliiK
tie." 1 r 1 1

. I |.|..|'.-lt> i.l sh-..| alm-Mt-i.', an. I » l.t-u-
a- a narn.nl t.. take |«.s*e«»lon thcrpnl hn>
Ifmii'i) lo an i.ttieer « liu Iihx tak.-n and now ho|.l.<
tin- •lime, t.. Mil :

Von aii- lieri-hy elletl to a|.|.i-ar at n I'l-nlmte
Court, to he liehlnt Camhriilue. in itahl Cinity

1 ol Muhlh'M'X, on ihetuenty-foiirth .lav ol .lime.
: A. I>. ItMM, nt nine ii'.-liH'k in the rt>remni|i, lo
Fliou e.-iiiM', il miy ymi have, whv lliu Mime

I
kIi.-iiM 11. .i la- grniiteil.

j
Ami Hie |.otiti..ner In lu-rohy illreel e.l to (fire

j

1'iihlle notiee Ihureor, hj publhihiiig thin notice
! i.ni-e i-acli Hi-ok, fur three Mi.-.-t-sM've wt-i-kn,
!
in the Winchester Star, a newsiiapur inihlUheil
in Winclit-yl.-r. the Inst pnhli.-atlmi (ti he m v.-h
ila\>, at lens(, helore sniil Court, ami hv*iH.«tlltg

|i> t.f this notice, not less Ih.tii thiiiy .lay-
r more eonsiiieiiuns
tottll III which the

hceii, nmt hv
y .liiii. bef.tre

I al

J. J

CARPENTER™ BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

bcfuresahl Court in twi
ester, the
km.uii to Inn

I. at Icnst tin

liotit'l

lijiK.,.,

17 3 Jamaica
iM'i.-.-.al Scales' Jewe'lry store.

Plumber.

I'ratt, tieo. E, & Co. Master plumbers
»;s 13:4

Polke. 50

Provision.

Hl.t-.s Itill's Market. Meats and provis-

ions.
f

35 3. 2115

Kit .iir lsoa's Market,* meat ami pro-
visions 41c

R.al Estate.
;
Woods, deorfje Adams. 36-3

Newman, Sow-all K., Keal I'.state

and Insurance. 6,60 Main
Residence 291-1

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence S:-4

Office, Hig'i School, 1:7-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer, fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Kdvvard K. I'arker. steam and hot water

heating, S Middle street. Woburn.

297.6

Teacher.

Makechnie. Krnst. \'oice culture for

song and sp-ech. 1567-5 Somerville

Undertaker.

Kellej & Hawes 35 2

Hawes & Kessenden day Tel. 45c
night 453-2

If any of our advertiserslhave been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

will r'ng us up. we shall be pleased to

add theit names in our next issue.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Ba'c.t Hay atnl ^trau F..r Sale
Tahlns and Chairs To l>t »..r aUoocasiODf.

KELLEY tk HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 1 3 PARK STREET
WTaleimono Connection. 1*

rii-t ol siinl MithlU'seX Comity, as Assisiinit

l{.-. ..r.l.-rnl sai.i t.'oiirl 1 011 the Hi«i Momlav ol

A o.-' next, 1.. ansnei t.. tin- same, h> |H>stiii|i

oh the I11111I ileiunliiletl 111 (aiil urn an nltlisleif

cu|t« •! Uii> or.ler, ami hy causing an 11ltest1.1l

,.| this iTtler t.i he |.nhllshu.l in

the' Wini'liester Slur, a news|.a|wr pritil-

i-.l 11 IViiii-hester, in snhl County "f Mill-

tlie».-x. "i..-'- t-neh «oek t.-t three \n-<-k« mi
I veil . il"- la-i |.uh!i.-atit>li l" he at least loiirteiiii

.!;,.. I.tl.-re »:iltl llrst M-.n.lay nt August next,

Blill that tills lit' t Ion hi- C'tliliiiuetl iililil lioti.-e

slia I he Kivi-ii t.- -.ml lU-teinliint Annie l.ouisv

Ni.rt.Mi iij!i-t-i ni'lj i" 11. is ortler.

Uv iht- Court.
Attest:

cLAHKXCi: C. smi I'll, livcortler.

llillv.l, -liu.. .1. l-.lis

A Ha.' fi.lt}',

Attest:
CI..VKKXCK C.SMITII. lieconlvr.

lcl2 l'.'.W,2«

S. R. KNIGHTS & GO.

,

- 73 Tremont Street, Boston.

Mortgagees' Sale of

Real Estate in

Winchester. .

I'ursiiniit to ami 11. i-xt-i--.it 1. -it ol the power anil

Mithority i-(.utame.| in a i-ertnin inortgngD

,: I given lo Fi W. Coieainl Sarah Kulinn

f.-fle, vvtlv .-l the sai.l Frank W.OnV. lii bet

right, i" Frt-lerick \V. Fretieh, Charlei K
Mt rat ton mill Soloiuon I'. Stnittoii, trn«te««

iiniter tiie w ili ••! John .1. Freneb. tlatetl March
15th, IV". ami reeor.leil « iih Mhlillesex s..iuli

Uistri.-I IHtetls, Lib, '2723. Folio 01, f--r breaeh

or tin- eomlition •! sniil mortgage 'teed, will he

...•'..I at itublle am t: ii 011 ihe premises herein,

aftet it«si'iltie«l

aiblri I tn him'nt Winehestir, .Mas?., his Inst
k nou n atlilress.

Witness, CIl.VKl.Ks .1. Mi IxrtliK, Kfqulro,
First .Imlge ol sniil Court, thi> iweutletli day
<-l May, in Ihe year one IhousniiH nine
huml roil mill eight.

W. K. IWMiKUS, Kejjlsler.
tuiiijs.ia

UPTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
tin.- subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate of
Marv I". Smith, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, intestate,
and has taker, upon herself that trust
by Hiving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Clara A. Haktwkm., Adm.
Bedford. Massachusetts.

May 21, 1 90S.

^NJ^ 2n.jeM2

7\ GOOn"FARM
..1 .ale. N'.-i itartlcillnr iihnut Ineation
'iease gin- prlee an. I ileseri|itioii, ami ren

Residence s 4 Wildwood Terrace

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

ERNST MAKECHNIEVOICE CTJIjTXJXIEI
80NC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville
Telephone, UnmrrvMI*, I/S07-IS.

jyit «i3

F. D. SMITH
The Cnr| t. all km. I- t,| rk. Vouean
l",v« ''.v Bel tliig him to give you estimatei
..I, work. II.- i,,.rk> l.miM-ll ami looks after the
w..rk. OIVE lll\l A CALL.

Telephone 4SI-2, Winchester.
JM»b

«'«

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchester
TELEPHONf 217

On Monday, the Twenty-ninth day

June, A. 0.. 1908, at 4 o'clock

in the afternoon,

l^a;-

•lilt'

I. !•• nil .—
rtan puree! ••' Imnl nilli Ihe liulliliuiss

ii •llualeil In Wlnch.-'ter, in the t.'iiuuty i

»t-\. in tin- C"mimi|ivi,.»lth ••• Mits.-iii-hu-

|

ami 1-nmlf.i i.n.l .1.—-ii : -.-.l a- f..li..«...
,

i Ii-. i. In: at the iwrtline-t .-.-rn.-r -n

.terly 1 Itrm ^•'t -o.-.-i. a hil. ,

unit's u..r:h "n .lean .1-1 l'2s M !.. r t..
j

i-r.an.l tloiii-e ».'Uth 4. .letirevs e»»i by
.. r f..rmeiit .-: i l» .nl .V. Hi... kett lil

nth •

•t I!

t..ft !.. Ma-..1. stri t-t.

'

ll.-l I.l .Hill Mill... 11 -I

ht'S luilnit, .ml 1
.'

-.-••I li.Urt 1m- |.»IiI II

the time ai..l |.lnee
|il». the Otflel lell

-III

il.** Metenll US
tl. l-'J -l-.r- -

r ISO reet to the |«iint ol
^ .ti.7-20 si|tl ir.- leet.

Ihe imrchnter »t
vvbteb tune an.

I

e will be lunileCIS
CIIAItl.KS E. 9TKATTOX. )

Survielng trmteei . st.

SOLOMON I". 8TUATTOS.
J

umler will I X;i
M-r:w<- 1 Jobu J. French,

To Stat,. Si.. Hunt. -II.

Bottou, Jim.- :., Mfi.
3*5,12. 1.'

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtlB.-la! St. .n*. Asphalt ami all

Concrete product*

Sidewalks. Driveways, Curbing, Steps, Ete

Kio.-rs tor Cellars, Stable*, PHvtorii s Riul Ware
h..ii>*s.

ESTl.MATES TV

H

S'ISHED

BOO maix s'rwisiix*
Telephone Connection.

*p r̂CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it quicUt absorbed.

Gnes Relief at Onco.

It cleans -. s - • Ues,
h'-iils Bi. l titutocW
the dl»* ."-'t tu.-nu

brnuervsviitinufrom
Cutnrrh uti'l drives

HWav n Cold iu the
Head quickly. Ke.
stores the Senses 1

iste nu<l Sm-ll. F-i'.l size .",0 cts. . at*Drti^
si«ts ..r by mail. In li.iui-1 farm, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 00 Wurrea Street, Kew York.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Fool-

ease, a powder. It cures tired, achitiL',
callous, sweating, swollen feel. At all
Druggists and Shoe Stores. i-,c. Sample

Koy X v
eSS

'
A "en S

-
°lTnsle^.T

Unintentional Sabbath Breaking.
In ihe early days of New England It

was the custom to kei'p the Subbntu
from sundown Saturday tilaztit until

the sam«t hour mi Sunday. That this

Tha Way Millions on Millions of Dol-

lars In Cheeks Change Holders In a

Few Minutes In the Daily Balancing

of Accounts Between Banks.

"Clearlug:" That word Is the order

/or the sliutning of many feet and the

putterlug of thick envelopes upon hard

wood. Men with leather hui;s bung
against their chests like buss drums
pass up and down rows of d.'sks at

which other men sit and as they go by

deftly hand out brown paper package*

contaiulug the equivalent of millions in

gold. Thus do the banks of New York

transfer money each business day.

As vast us the Agares Involved iu the

operation are. they do not make an
Impress upon the mind One is more
apt to wonder whether the graj haired

messenger in Ihe blue serge miH would

succeed In disorganizing the line If he

gave the wrong envelope to lank No.

40 and. If so. w hether he would be con-

demned forever by his associates. Hut

no oue seems to make a mistake, and

the visitor has no reason to worry

about the possibility of misplacing $2S,-

OOO.UOU even lor half 11 second The
machinery of the clearing house Is ul-

must tin) perfect to slip a cog

The clearing house begins to show
signs of activity as early as !l::iu o'clock,

when the vanguard of bunk runners
makes Its appearance. Th.'\ trawl In

pairs mid nre mostly young men; al-

though the veterans have not all re-

tired. Their badge of otHce is a bag.

nii.\ suit ..f lniu. suit case, lotos.-ope,

kit bag. canvas bag. Sometime* it has

Hie 11.inn- of the bank It came from

priuicd across the end. More often it

bears no distinguishing mark.

further, lis identity i* frequently

bidden behind an exceedingly shabby
exterior. That Is perhaps a virtue. At

nil events, it Ik Hot considered gm.il

form In banking circles to la- ostenta-

tious. A strong bug even though It Is-

old and chafed Is Just as good a vehicle

for a fortune as a new one and is less
j

likely to produce burning* In the heart
j

of 11 thug. So this is the reason why
|

Ihe young men who sweep up Ihe mar-
;

hie stairs look as If they were carrying !

bags tilled with their own clothing In-
|

stead of other persons' checks. Self

conscious ihoy n;v not despite the loads :

they carry, and cue might well Imagine
they were going upstairs to change

,

their gai'ini'iits for gj uinasluin suits. i

Hut when ihe visitor reaches the Uoor
above and climbs to the little gallery
at otic ei.U lie realizes dial nut Ititskct

ball, but another game. Is to Is- played.
I

Already the players are preparing to 1

take their positions. At the side walls
are benches on which delivery clerks

are sitting, their bags at their sides,

and opposite Is a solid counter divided
into ulwut seventeen compartments, to

the frout of which are alUxed, if occu-
pied, the name plates of different

banks. Heyond the Urst is a second
counter and between the two a rack for

hats and overcoats. A broad aisle with
more benches and hatracks separates

the two rows of counters from dupli-

cates on the opposite side of the room.
Settling clerks, who take their places

on high stools behind the outer rows
of counters, face the walls. Those at

the Inner counters fuce the center aisle.

At the ellsjws of the settling clerks
Btand tllelr

;
assistants, who are re-

quired to sign the exchange slips pre-

sented with each package <»t* checks.

As the clock near* 10 one glances
from the high dome, with lis row of

electric lights, to the scene below. The
clerks ut the compartments have made
themselves comfortable. The messen-
gers standing ut ease la-fore them
have slung their bags and are ready.

A minute passes. A man appears at
the rostrum in the gallery and rings a
gong twice. Kycs below are uplifted
as he makes an announcement about
out of town banks that will hereafter
clear through different correspondents.
That Is not of particular interest, but
he pauses briefly uud then utters the
magic word. "Clearing!"

The messenger for bank No. 1 crosses
the room at one end of the Counter*
and takes the place of No. 07, who has
moved down a pace. Simultaneously
fifty other men have taken a step for-
ward, and the tramplug and scraping
of feet come regularly. No. 1 has
slapped an envelope down before the
clerk nt No. 0"'s compartment, dropped
a ticket Into a &lot. offered an exchange
slip for signing mid passed on to No.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost ever? t>ody who reada the news*
paj-crs is sure to know of the wonderful

cares made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-

. Ki t-
-

., the great kid-
\i ncy. liver and I'.ad-

- der reuit :y.

t^*u It i> the great metis
* ic.il triumph ot the
, nineteenth century ;

m-v_| . * discovered alter years
r^^Xj of scientific ^>earch

by l>r. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, an. 1
, is wonderfully

successful it: promptly curing lame kick,

uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
llright s Disease, which is the wi-rst

form of kidnev trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bla'dder trouble it will t«e

found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and iu private practice, and has
proved so successful iu every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a hook tell-

ing more about Swamp-Root. and how-to
find out if vouhav e kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writ.ng mention reading thi|

generous utTer in this paper ami send your

address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., liinuhamtun.

N. Y. The regular
fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles arc Itome of s« amr-Rool.

sold by all good druvrijiiUs. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Knot, l>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot,
and the address, llinglumtou, N. Y., on
every bottle.

practice was attended l.v pitfalls Is
ror B18nl«8 "'«« passed on to No.

j
shown by an Incident told Iu "The I'a- *. *«*

u"erlng u word. Each of

I
pits of the Connecticut Vallev Hlstor- r°'

1 8 " ft
'
v "delates has duplicatedpers of the Connecticut Valley Hlstor

leal Society;"

There lived In Ityefleld a thrifty
dame, an enterprising, driving woman
and a notable housewife. The good wo-
man was not willing to lose Sunday
evenings out of i„.r catalogue of house-
work, but sh..- w as pious withal an I

stri' tiy kept the day t.. ti„. sunset
limit As Mi'i- 1- the Min was fairlv

Mow t'ie horizon she would l.eg|u her
I i.'-t her cl-'lieS ready f..r

•I'll.-!:! and early on Mondav

• dy Sunday sho. gupjtasina
Was e:..!,- ', elmny.-d her Sun-
n. i*'llwl uj. her sleeves mil
work As slie was Kcriibbin .'

tli. kitchen; he.- face towar I

window. Hie clouds SMildeii!.'.-

! 'In- great round sun shone
t!ic ; r Sabbath breaker at

e gtive one cry of amazeinerit
and •:...,] the kitchen.

Aft. 1 'hat sinful day she never be-

gan her "ork on Sunday evening.

lis performance iu every detail, and
lo the exchanges, us they are called,

fcave been fairly started.

In the meantime the settling clerks
tire doing their share of the work.
Long sheets of paper In front of them
are being tilled out with the total
mnotiuts of the checks presented by
the men who are circling about the
counters, making monotonous but not
unpleasant sounds with their feet
Suddenly, when you are Just beginning
to understand what It is nil about, a

I. lit Is called. No one says anything,
''nt every one stops You nsk why.
n nd some one snys the exchanges have
'•••en completed. You nsk how $g >..

I*w.ooo can change hands in exactly
llfteen minutes by the clock, and the
lame person looks at you with a pity-
ing smile and remarks. "Whv. you've
Just seen It done."
There Is marked silence for a mo-

ment after the feet have stopped mov-

going, rutting witn them the pacKugei
of cheeks which have been deposited
with tlie settling clerks. The latter

stili have work to do. Their assistants
rescue the little tickets from the com-
partments Into which tiny were drop-

lied, and the settling clerks scan Ihe

Biiiouut of them to see If they agree
W illi the totals on the exchange slips,

When Ural he entered the room the
settling clerk gave the proof clerk In

the manager's gallery the amount of
the checks he brought with him. Now
he ascertains Ihe total of the amount
deposited with him. Soon he Is able
to tell whether his l ank has a debt or
credit balance, ami this information ho
communicates t.. the pi f clerk Then
the clearing house knows exactly ho\y

much cash will have to be moved from
bank to bank in adjusting balances,

Forty-live minutes Is the limit allow-

ed for making the exchanges ami prov-

ing the balances, mid lines may I e im-

posed If the allotted ti is exceeded.

Hit t it is raivlj necessary to Imp ise

fines, so rapid is the work ol' the mes-
sengers and so simple the system of

exchange. Most of the work Is done
lieforo the messengers get to Ihe clear-

lug house Tiie cheeks for exchange
Willi oilier hunks are inclosed iu sep-

arate envelopes, ami these envelopes
are arranged In consecutive order in

the delivery clerk's bag. so all Heedless
delay In depositing them Is eliminated.

To make ihe clearing Anally complete
it Is of course necessary to exchange
the cash. "Accordingly," says .lames

G. t'unnon In his book on "Clearing
Houses." "before half past 1 o'clock

each debtor bank. In compliance with

the requirements of the constitution,

pays Into the clearing house the amount
of Its debit balance and obtains a re-

ceipt for the same slu'lied by the as-

sistant manager. After half past 1

o'clock the creditor hanks receive at

the clearing house their respective bal-

ances mid give their receipts for the

same In a book provided for that pur-

pose, but In no case can a creditor

bank receive Its balance until all the

debtor banks have paid In."—New York

I'ost.

Hoiv to Stick Stamps.
"Say," remarked the pustotlice clerk

who was elf duty as he watched a

friend nlllx two stumps to the cornet
of an envelope, "why don't you put
those stamps on horizontally Instead
of vertically'/ Don't you know you
would save a lot of work for us stamp
ers If you put your stamps beside each
other Instead of under each other? Wi
always have to make two strokes when
canceling vertically pasted stamps hy

bnnd. nnd they don't work well throiigb
the stamping machines either."

"Is that so?" Inquired his friend a<
he took another envelope and proceed
ed to nfflx two stamps to it in a ver-

tical position. "Then, by the greul
horn spoou. why doesn't the govern
nient sell Its stamps In horizontal
lines? Look at these. Here I bought
2«) cents' -orth or two cent stamps,
nnd they come to me In vertical lines
If I buy live twos, I get them attached
one to the bottom of the other. Dc
you think I'm going to the trouble ol

tearing ear' stamp off ju«t to please a
Bovprnmen clerk by pastlug them side
by side? Guess uguin."—New York
Tress.

His Gratitude.
The Medical Itccord tells of a man

who was cured of blindness by n sur-
geon remarkable for his unprepossess-
ing Bppearnuce. When vision was
fully restored, the patient looked at
his benefni tor and said:

''Lucky for you. young man. | .111

not see you before you opera ted or l

would never have given my eon-.:;:"

Quick climatic changes try strong
constitutions and cause, among r.th.-r evils
nasal catarrh, a troubl'-.>ome and offens've
diseasf. Snee/inu and snuflling. cough-
ing and difficult breathing, ar.d the drip,
chip of the foul discharge into the throat
-all are ended by Kly's Cream Balm.
This honest remedy contains no cocaine,
mercury, nor other harmful ingredient.
Tne worst cases yield to treatment in

Ing. The crowd In the room' 'begins to
sno

.

rt
.
,ime

_, A]' druggists. 50 cents" or
thin out, for the delivery clerks are

j
jjJJJ

EI >' l5ro»" S6 barren Sheet,
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TOWN OFFICERS.

Town C/Vrvfr—-George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collator of Taxes—john (i Hovcy.
Auditor— William H Herrick.
Selectmen- James H Owmell, Frank

VV Winn, t'eter Walling, William
L> Richards. Frank E liarruid.

Clerk, (ieorge H Lochman.
Assessors— Fred V Wooster, (Jeorge H

Carter, (ieorge W Payne.
Water and Sewer Board— Henry C Ord-

way, David N Skiliings Saniord D
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly. Henry J Winde, J H
Dwinell, George F Brown, Charles A
(Jleason.

Trustees Library—George H Eustis.Theo
dore C Hurd. Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Freston Fond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health— Frederick M Ives
William M Mason, Clarence J Allen,

School Committee—Albert F lilaisdell,

Frederick H Means, Arthur F Oillin,

Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor—Geo. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy, Mrs Emily C Symmes,
Tree Warden— Irvine T Guild.

"/^'"-William K Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles E Karrett.

Superintendent ofSewers— James Hinds.
Chief of Fire Department— Irving L

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Measures— \\'\\

liam K Mi Intosh
Superintendent of Water It oris— Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W K Mcintosh, F. F

Maguire. James I' Hargrove.
Inspector of .1//7/-— Harold A Gale.

Inspector ofAnimals— William liucklev.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors— Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-
min T Morgan, Justin L I'arker,

Norman E (iates, Daniel l< lieggs,

John D Coakley, John C Kay.
Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin I. I'arker, John D Coakley, A
I Fremont.

Registrar of' Voters -}ohtt T Cosnrovc,
Emmons H.iuh, J.imes II Koach.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are Hie wvenin^s set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting:
TOWN CLERK— Daily. 8 jo to n 30

a. m.. 2 to 1.30 p. m., .in I Saturday even
in;;* from 6.45 to 7 45.

SEl.ECTM FN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Fruity evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

CE.M ETERV COM M ISS10 N— First

Saturday 01 each month at 4 30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER HOARD—
Monday evenings.

TRE\SURER— Wednesday after

noons from ii.30to5.30.

W.\ I KR REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection

every .liter noon from J.30 to ? (except
Saturday.) Saturd.iy evenings trom 7. 30
to <).

F I R V. ENGIN F F.RS - Every Monday
evening .it Engine house.

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month al Town House.

SL'I'T.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours

8 9 a. m. and 4 5 p. m. on each school

daw. 7 s p. m. on Thursday evenings

during the schon year at High school

house

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OPENED FKD.M

Boston, -, S.4;, 11.15. a.m.. 1.30,?. 45,

5

Nkw S'ORK, West & South, 7, 8 45. 11.15

a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.
Maink, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.

Mokth,8.i5 a.m., 12.30.4.30 p.m.

Woiu'kn. 7.35. 9 30 a.m. .5. 15 p.m.

StonkiiAM, 8.25. 11.55 a.m., 2. 15. 5.45 p.m

MAILS CLOSKU KOK

Boston, 7.10, 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
i.jo. 5. S.00 p.m.

New Yokk. West and South, 7.10. 9.00,

10.20. 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5.00,8.00 p 11.

North, S.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6.10 p.m.
Maink, 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.
Provinces, S.jo a.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Woiu'RN. 9.30 a.m., 2.15, 540 p.m.

Stoseham. 8.45 a.m., 1.45. 5.30 p.m.

Subject to change without notice.

Office open Sundays 9.4? to 10.45 *-m -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. r>ox in frontof

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

WOMAN'S

BACKACHE

EXPENSIVE CITY BUILDINGS.

the

Cheaper to Rent Larger Quarters
Private Building Than to Run
Chicago City Hall.

Chienjp \< having :» rather Ptillglireu

hit; »"...Ti.:: I- Just Uuw. While ttie

old city hall Is in proofs >{ demoli-
tion preparatory to the erection of a

few building the city departments
have beeu obliged to seek i|ti.irters i:i

a modern office building. Now, the
owner of un otfiee building not only
has to pay for maintenance and re-

pairs and insurance and interest on in

vestment. Just as the city of Chicago
does on all Its public buildings, but he
has also to pay taxes and water rates

These are items of considerable mo-
ment are included In the cost of run-

ning public buildings. And yet the

Chicago departments find themselves
able to rent commodious iiuarters in a

private building, with more floor space
than In the old city hall, for less mouey
than it cost to run that building. The
item of rent will now tie less than it

cost merely to light and heat the city

hall.

The explanation of this remarkable
condition, of course. Ilea In the fact that

the private owner runs his building
economically and efficiently at the low-

est practicable cost. The city, on the
other hand, is without the lucentive of

personal profit and runs its building
on a lavish and loose scale. More men
are hired than are necessary In order
to have a long payroll for the poli-

ticians' benefit, and higher wages are
paid than are necessary. The city's

employees have the loafing habit and.
feeling secure in their positions, have
no Interest In saving the city's tuouey.

A comparison of our own grent pub-

lic building and the cost of runnlns
It with any of the better class ofllee

buildings of the city would beyond
question show that Chicago has no mo-
nopoly of municipal extravagance In

that illrfctlon. The worst of It is that

the difficulty seems so hopeless. No
remedy is in sluht unless perchance it

Is the lies Moines or Galveston com-
mission plan.-Minneapolis Journal.

The back is the mainspring of

woman's organism. It quietly calls

attention to trouble by aching. It

tells, with other symptoms, suc-h as
nervousness, headache, pains in the
loins, weight iu the lower part ct
the body, that a woman's feminine
organism needs immediate at tent ion.

In such cases the one sure remedy
which speedily removes the cause,
and restores the feminine organism
to a healthv, normal condition is

AE-PINKHAM'S
TABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Will Young, of 6 Columbia
Ave., Rockland, Me., says

:

" I was troubled for along time with
dreadful backaches and a pain in my
side, and was miserable in every way.
I doctored until I was discouraged and
thought I would never get well. I read
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound had done for others and
decided to try it; after taking three
bottles I can truly say that I never felt

so well in my life."

Mr9. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl,
Pa., writes

" I had very severe backaches, and
pressing-down pains. I could not sleep,

and had no appetite. Lydia K. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound cured me
and made me feel like a new woman."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetablo Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

and has positivelycured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that U-ar-
ing-down feeling, flat ulencv,indiges- Impossible ideal of public ownership

tion.dizziness.or nervous prostration. cwM s '
, il,v !l" without

losing from the assessors' hook largo

property values for taxation and with-

out loading the service with an nrmy
to d > the work of political Imsses at

til- same time that it is grossly lucapa

hie of rendering the duty for which it

Is paid.

'Tinier tin- public service principle

business faculty Is given Its ample
field for exercise, penalties for bail

service are severe euough to compel
good service and the waste Impossible

to prevent In municipal departments Is

avoided. A great revenue is obtained
from franchise taxes, and everybody Is

happy except the Utile tin horn blower
who toots for public ownership when n

week's acquaintance with practical pol-

itics would strike him dumb."

The People Want 8ervice.

Under this heading the Buffalo News
says editorially :

"The watchword of wisdom in pub-

lic service now is private ownership
under public control. The fair meas-
ure of return In any department of the

business of lighting, watering, trans-

porting or heating a city Is coming t >

be understood, and through statutes or

commissions Just rates of charges are

being established and a reasonable

quality of service exacted. All that the

IM 1 IH

iimi «iii

•e:!t

I'll. |.r...-t>.

"I
I'-

ll hen.

-har.lv

- imhiier iii-l |»(|H>r lianger,

I llii!*liliitraiul tinting. kihI

..1 uniniile* .r

WALL PAPER.
. 4 Converse Place,

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Ka>ncnd

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All wprk done under strictly sanitary

conditions,

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on good REAL

ESTATEMORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. Boston

Over Post Office. Winchester,

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect December 16, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

f6.o.\ +6 15. T6.27. tGfJ. t7°5ii!7 | <i +7-, l.

I7-J5, T7.4J. $7.50, tS.oo, tS 13, «S j8, tS.39

SS57. t903. $19.30. ^9 55. 1 10.03, fio.oS,

tio. --7, tio §11 08. 1 1 1.46. tn.53, A. M.

ju I!, SU4». +'-°9' $lc7< +J °9-

I3.10. +3.18. t3-.V ^3-3-.

U 5i +4-53 +5 oS tj 33- +5 •»-'. SS-44- 53.

tS 57. t6 23. $7 02. +7 07. S.S.J7. ti.J3. 99 U.
t93J.tlO.33-tlO.S3. P. M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Hoston to.u. T702. t73»- +7 57- tS.io.

t8 -,6, itfs.55. +V1006. tn 11. A M.. |f u.40,

t1.oJ.tv3.so, jfa.to. tf4-S°- + S3°.
t6.ao, §7 00. JiS.JS, tfS.30. tfio.50. P. M.

Trains leave Wed«emere for Boston

t6.04. t6.i7. to.54. t7 07. t7-23- +7-37- +8-02.

T8.15. +S.30. tS 41, 5-8.59. t9-o;. 19 3*.

tio 10. tio :o. $11.10, + 1 1-55' A - M - * 12 '•»•

it: 44- ti lt. S--o4 . t3--5. §3 34- S4 I4.

T4-5S. +5 35. j'5 S3-
+ «'» ^5- ==7 °4- T7-09. S3 *9-

P35. S9 "'• *f .5. +'0-55 >'• M.

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham

t7.3j. tS.jS. tie ;S. Jic A. M, +12,01.

ft.40. J 1.59. +25-,.' +400. +501. tj.43«

$5 56. to 20. +6 48 ^6.5-1. +; 36. $9 5t.t9.5S,

T 1 1 .4S V. M.

t Daily except Sunday, sj Sunday
only. v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor

to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J Flanders, C. M. IU rt.

Pass. Tti\f. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DKNT.U. OFFICE,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester

<>l«..tf H. 1 r> MS hi >> 2-5.

Dallas Discriminates,

On April 7 the city of Dallas, Tex.,

voted on the question of whether 830,-

000 should be taktn from the geuerol

fund for the purpose of erecting n tnu-

nlclpal light and power plaut. The
voters said no by the following vote:

For the plant, 1,310; against the plant,

2,318.

It Is particularly iuterestlug to note

In connectkm with this that two other

propositions of a somewhat similar tin-

turo, hut not Involving municipal own-
ership or any socialistic scheme, were
voted on nt the same time, and that

both of these carried. One was to au-

thorize a IKM.X10 bond issue for the

erection of an Industrial home for l»oys

and girls, and the other was for levy-

ing a special and additional tax of one-

tenth of 1 per cent on eoch $100 Tor

school purposes. The fact that both of

these carried and the municipal owner-
ship scheme failed shows that the vot-

ers of Dallas know how to discriminate

between the good and the had.

LET THE "BLUE BELL" SIGN

REMIND YOU—
Of the errand you forgot to execute, and a

ready way out of the difficulty

Of the order you were asked to deliver

your firm or for your home.

Of the engagement for wfcich you haye

delayed and of the quickest %
to meet it.

to

indicates the presence of a Pay Station.

! ANY PAY STATION you may talk at a reason-
able charge, TO ANY OF 290,000 TELEPHONES
connected with the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company's system in the four northern
New England states.

ALSO WITH TELEPHONES IN 30,000 CITIES AN D
TOWNS connected with Long Distance lines of

the great Bell system.

With such a convenience at hand is it fair to your
friends to " borrow" their telephones ? You are
liable to impede their channels of communication
by making their lines "busy" when others are
to call them.

J.1H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

A. E. II A. C. RICHARDSON

TIL. 102-1.

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

I. Bab} Milk a Specialty.

I'ure Milk and Cream. Buttermilk.

inyl tf

DOUBLE COVERED

Pvery pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields is warranted.
When properly used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that are not perfect, but will hold our*
selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown

Klelnert's Dress Shields are made in ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not
keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind In size 3. If you want
a lamer size, add 5c. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It Is worth reading. Sent free on application.

I. B. KLEINERT RUBBER CO.
721-783.728. 787 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. ODORLESS «0 RUBBER.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Bo* 5. WlHIwontl 8i.,opit.Wui>d»Me'-road.

7. Central Kirr Station.

\i, Slvvtlo av. eor. Maxwell road,
13. Wludienter MauufarturliiK Co.
H. Bhcoii »troei. opp. |jtk.'view road.
19. McKay. (Private.)
21. Main •treat, o|ip. Vming * Brown'i,
23. Main »treet,opp.Tlioniji»»ii street.

24 Mt. Vernon, cr. Wa«blintton »tre*t.

29. Main.enr. Mt. Pleaiant -tr.-.-t

.

26. Main «t r.-.-t . oor. Herrlok avenue.
2T. Main street ai Symme* Corner.
28. Bacon'* Mills. (Private.)
31 . (Wanton street, Ho»e house.
3-.'. Forest -ir^et. .'.ir. Highland rirenne.

it. Wa.hh.gt.'n street. e»r. Cr-.ws street.

3». Cr.'ss street. "pp. fcast street.

35. Bwantnn street, cor. Cedar itreel.

3a. Washington street, cor. Eaton street.

3T Harvard street, cor. flute street.

3s oak street, cor, lt..l!an.l street.

Uke street. o..r. Maui •trrel

.

Begg* * Cobhs Tannery. Private.)

Mam rtreet.cor Salem *trect.

Main street, opp. Canal strict.

M'ltn street, opp SliiTidan circle.

KatHern Kelt Mill. Canal -tr«-t.

Canibri lnr street, opp. Pond street.

41.

44.

45.

Their Interests Identical.

The la-st Interests of the (ttis com-
panies .ire hest served when those who
direct the ens companies fully realize

that these companies are In business In

precisely the same manner as the mer-
chant. TUfl§ must manufacture and
sell a good article. They must give

the public as much light, heat aud
power for the money as possible. No
Intelligent gas appliance salesman to-

day would offer an appliance for either

»f these purposes and recouitueud as

one of Its advantages that It Would
hum more than the absolutely ueces-

wry amount of gas. Appliances which
will give the public the most ami best

service la either light heat or power
for the smallest amount of gas. and
consequently the least money, arc

those which It Is to the best business

Interest of the gas man to recommend
cud to Install. -.1. II. Eustace, Presl-

.lent Illinois Gas Association.

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of trie

work done at the

LITCHFIELD

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

II- ,10 r
I
Ml ft. pp.'Hatigeley.

r. Church Mr.'et.SI. B*.
54 Wil.lw.»»l street. cor. Fletcher <treet.

69. Dix. or. Pine and Church street..

M. Wildwood.cor.l ainhridge street.

57. Church street, oor. Cambridge street.

\S. Calumet rond. or. ' >Nf..r.i street.

61, Wlnthrop. near Cor. Mason street.

6-2. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.

63. Highland avenue. ..pp. Webster -treet.

64 Highland avenue, cor. Wilson «treet.

Bfi' Hllhlaud avenue. cor. Herrick street.

Two 'bio* di-ndsse. the Departinent.

fwo blows f..r Test at TJOp. in.

•TO three tune*, at T.5H a.m.. no morning ses.

ton t «r all grades ; at 12.50 p. m.. no afternoon

session.
Three Wows, chimney tire*.

Ourof town sigaal. to blowa, followed by N.»

nuuitM*r nearest lire,

one round of boi for bruih Ora.

Danger Recognized.

According to the St. Louis Post-P!*

patch, the llglitlug eoiuiulttee of the

ilvle league of that city has reported

igalnst the establishment of a inaulei-

pal street lighting plant "on account of

the danger of partisan politics, which

tends to reduce efficiency and lncrea«e

?ost."

Her little private Utopia, like other

Utopias, was filled with delightful

tu'.ts. Independent of processes.—G>-->rge

EUlot in "Felix tlolt."

SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. ss

Clematis street. TEL. 431-: Winchester

HOULISTtR'S

Rooky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy MadlolB* for Boij People.

Briagf Qold«n Health aad Banewad Vigor,

A sneclflc for Constipation. Inillgaatlon. Live
and Kidney Trouble*. Pimples. Ecrem". tmpur*
Blood. Bad Breath. Sliiaglth Bow»l». Readacb*
and Backache. It » Rocky Mountain Tea In tab
let form. SS c»nt» a hot. Menuim* made b>
HoLt-irria Daco Cohpa.vt. Madia* m. WH.

GOLDEN NU0QET8 FOR ULLOW PIOPLI

It place* over-developed women on
the tame basis as their (lender listen.

It taper* off the bust, flatten* the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduce* the

hip* from I to 5 inches, Not a
harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most
scientific example of corsetry, boned
in luch a manner a* to give the wearer
absolute freedom of movement

New W. B. Radttto No. 770. For large
tall women. Made oi white count. Hose support-

ers front and sides. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduso Ne. 771. Is the same as

No. 770, but U mad« of light weight white batiste.

Host supporters front and side*. Sizes 20 to 36.

Price 13.00.
New W. B. Reduso Ne. 772. For large

short women. Th* same as No. 770, eacept that the

butt is somewhat lower all around. Made of white
count, hose supporters front and sides Size* 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduso No. 773, is the tame as

No. 772, buti made of light weight white batiste. Hose
supporters front aad sides. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00,

Ask «M dealer anywhere to show you the new W. B. 'hip-subduing1 model*,
which will produce the correct figure for prevailing modes, or any of our numerous stylos
which are mad* m such a variety as to guarantee perfect fit for every type oi figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WQN6ARTEN BROS., Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
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Mr. and Mr». Frederick M. Ives are the

parents of a son, born last week.

Truly the fame of Winchester is greater

than we think. .Vow comes Bridges, the

American boot maker, with an order for

shoes from a gentleman in Paris, France.

Mr. J.K.Page and family leave next

Monday for Marblehead Neck, wnere
ti.ey will spend the summer.

H. A. Hatch, the carpenter and builder,

says it pays to be honest, and he has so

much work to do that he doesn't know
which way to turn.

Supt. Uotten of the Water Department
made a great effort to lay the new water
main cn Washington street to Swanton
street by last Saturday afternoon. He
lacked about a dozen feet of the objective

point. Fie has done quick work on this

job extending from Forest to Swanton
street.

Mr. F. I!. White hat had the large

tract of land corner of Cross and Wash
ington streets graded and put down to

trass, and it row makes a fine appear-

ance, so much so that many residents of

tl.e Highlands believe that the land

should be purchased by the town lor a

park for this section.

Mrs. William
J. Armstrong is visitng

Mrs. Annie Hlackwell at Madison, Me.

Take a pad of paper with you when
you go. Wilson the Stationer has what
you want.

The Congregational Sunday School
Will hold a picnic next week S tturday at

l'inehurst Park, liillerica.

(Jeorge H. Vose of Beverly underwent
an operation for appendicitis at the

Boston Homeopathic Hospital recently
j

and is reported as doing nicely. .Mr.
i

N ose is well and pleasantly remembered
in Winchester.

An open air tuberculosis camp is bein.4

rapidly brought into defi.iite shape at

Woburn. Three tents are alieady

erected, kitchen, dining and bedroom
tent.

Alfred S. Hall, Ksq., accompanied by
Mrs. Mall and daughter, will sail for

I-.jrope in about a week. They will

travel over the continent and expect to

remain abroad ui til September.

What Is The Safest

Ask any man of experience and judgment that

question and the answer will almost invariably be
"leal Estate."

lo man ever "went broke" buying well located
city property. On the other hand, countless for*

tunes have been made in this way.
lea! estate in Boston now offers exceptional oppor-

tunities. Conditions are ripe for a rapid growth in

values. Present prices an- low.

Hny now. even if you can make only a small pay-
ment down. Like as not you ran sell at a profit, If
you wish to, and you will be getting a sun- and steady
income right along. We have sum.- excellent bar-
trains in city property.

15 STATE ST., BOSTON.
Waterfield Bldg., Winchester.

Heal Estate Is the Nasi* of All Values

Til. Wlncfissttr

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. S. F. Mason left this week for
Hampton, X. H.. where she will spend
the summer.

Among the Winchester pupils of Mrs.
Annie M. S. Lewis who took part in the I

t«o recitals held at :' e ''n .v-an church,
i

Woburn, by her tas! v<-;:!: nr<\ this, were-
John Wishman, Shirley Mimes, Henner
Thome, Lloyd Goddu, liurnham Preston,

I

Utile Mimes, Marjorie Kyan, Ruth
Wishman, Kleanor Hudson, Lillian

Knapp and Uortis (Joddu. The recitals

were largely attended from this town, and
The Editor ol the Stak feels morally all of the young people who took part

pertain that some oi hi* subscribers, will

bring in messes ol green peas 10 pay for

their papers on or before Hunker Hill

l;.iy.— [ Woburn Journal.] Ifro. Hobbs
you shuuld not confound Winchester with

Woburn.

There are now on the market electric

baby jumpers. It) tile use of this inven

lion, the mother is able to sit and finish

bur book without as much as looking . t

her offspring w 1 le the jumper gently in-

feces baby tjdria into dumber land.

Before you I rave on your summei
vacation uon't forget paper and pens.

Wilson the Stationer has what you

» act.

I roper care of the hair in summer de-

mands shampooing. Scientifically done
at Mrs. Doherty's, 371 Main street, Wo-
burn. Tel. 359*3.

Mr. Arthur Hadley, violoncello, a mem
bet of the Boston Symphony Orchestra
assisted at the vesper service at the First

Congregational Church last Sunday alter-

noon. Several solos were given by Miss
Mar\ C. Ogilvie, and the sermon preached

b) Rev. Asa Merrick I'arker, son of Uea
ion Harrison I'arker of Main street, who
is located in Mangor, Me.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Herberis Thum-
bcrgn tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tittle. & Co.,
Tel. 169-3. Melrose, Mass.

The Golf at the Winchester Country

Glut) tins Saturday is to be a team match

The Women's Benevolent Society of
the F'rst Baptist Church met with Mrs.
K. A. N'ewth last week lor an all day
se>» ing meeting.

Rev. lohn W. Suter had charge of the !

Hob Communion at All Saints Mission,

Sioneh.mi, last Sunday morning.

The 40 hours' devotion \\.<s held at St-

Mary's Church from Sunday to Monday
morning.

There is to be a ladies' night at the

Calumet Clubjon June 17th. The club
house and grounds will be decorated with
lolored lights and the evening will open
with a band concert, followed by dancing.

During the evening a caterer will be in

attendance.

Mr, and Mrs. S. I). Leland are in Wor
cester attending Mr. Leland's class re-

union of his graduation at the Worcester
Tech.

Mrs. Thomas Carpenter has been
spending a few days in Providence, R. I

Mr and Mrs. Newton Shultis are going

to Amherst College next week to attend

the reunion of Mr. Shultis' class.

The First Congregational Sunday
School will l old its picnic on Saturday
soth at Pinehurst Park, liillerica. Sptc-
ial cars will leave the centr-: at nine

o'clock.

The rerdit'en cf Mrs. Imrie Metcalf

of Wasl.irgton Mutt, Highlards, who
was badly bruised duiirg a faintirg spell

last \«ok. is much in pio\td.

Mr. W. L. Case and family of Katon
strut have I eer. spu ding a wetk at Free-

hold. N.J.

Cures rfixty spells, tired feelings, stom
ach and liver troublts. keeps you well a/
summer. That's what HolHster's Rocky
Mtun'ain Tea will do. Try it and you
will always buy it. 55 cents. Tea or
Tablets. F. N. Abare.

gave some very line music.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The fust heat prostration in town oc-
curred on Wednesday noon when a tele-

phone lineman by the name of Standish
was prostrated in the square. He was
able to get to Abare 's drug store where
Dr. Shepherd was summoned. Later he
was taken to his home in Dorchester.
His case was serious but not dangerous.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lydon of Westlev
street are the parents of a daughter, born
Monday.

The residence of the late George H.
(lillwrt at the corner of Church and Tine
stieets was closed this week.

Miss AMce Chapman returned last weekThe annual Children's Day exercises from Wentworth, N. H. and v^iinity aherof the Second Congregational Sunday
| a slay, 0l five week>

>

school will take place on Sunday after-

noon at j co o'clotk. The program
promises to be of interest. Among those

who t;ike part by recitations are : Althea

Fogg. Helen Bagge. Howard Chase.
Helen McLean, Flossie Smith, Lily

Smith, Ruth Metcalf, Fanny Hiscock,

Clara Rlsteen, h i ward Reebcnaker,
Willis McGown Kuth Metcalf and
Ruth Mcf-.lhincy. Others who will

take part by songs are Elizabeth
Armstrong and Constance Park.
There will be solos by Walter Me-
F.wen and a trio by Helen and Ethel
McLean and Grace Kelley. There will

be two exercises by the primary room and
one by the intermediate grades. An ad-
dress will be made by Rev. Mr. Dwight.

The Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation is in need of infant's clothing, new
or partly worn. Contributions of such

I will be gratefully received at the Associa-

j

tion's room, Waterfield UuiUling.

I Next Tuesday June 16th all day and
evening on the grounds of the Chapel on
Cross street, there will be a sale of all

kinds of housekeepers goods, towels,

linen, etc
, candy, home made cake and

ice cream. The proceeds are to be used
for repairs to the Chapel.

Arthur R. Rabethge has recently ar-

ranged to have his resideuce and studio
on Church street electrically lighted on
the Kdison company's service.

Kdw. L. liurwell who has recently oc.

cupied the residence at 132 Forest street

has become a customer of the Edison
Electric Illuminating company for electric

lights. Lewis II. Castle who is now living

in the house at 277 Washington street is

also a new customer on the Edison com-
pany's service.

Mrs. Arthur I'eabody Pratt and son
returned to Bellows Falls, Vt . this week
after a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Armstrong of Highland ave-

nue.

Mr. Fieeland Huston of this town
was married last week at Patten, Me , to

Miss Natalie Piper of that place. They
will make their home in this town in the

fail.

Mr. Joseph Kennedy is commencing
the erection of a double house on Kendall
street.

Now is the time to have your lawn
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 2S2 3. aio.tf

Switches, pompadour and puffs at Mrs.
Doherty's, 371 Main street, Woburn.
Tel. 359-3.

The strawberry festival given by the
Christian Endeavor Society of the First

Congregational Church last Thursday
evening was one of the most successful in

its history. Over J33 was netted from
the sale. A feature of the evening was
the singing of Miss Carolyn Nutt.

Mrs. Edward I. Braddock and her
mother, Mrs. K end rick, were badly

,

bruised on Wednesday in a carriage ac-

cident. While on their way to the sta

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Thomas Quigley comes to Win
Chester from his country home to look
after his interests here. He is enjoying
life and is in good health.

The street departmsnt is rebuilding
Lebanon street.

Winchester is a pretty good place in

which to pais the summer, at least we
find it so.

Gray squirrels are so tame at Hilkrest
that they will take nuts from the hand.

The Assessors are preparing the
Assessors' Book which contains the
street list, names of citizens, fire alarm,
postoffice time schedule, and telephone
list of town officials. This year's book
will also give the location of all the
streets in town. It is one of the most
welcome publications that cumes to the
inhabitants. It will be ready for distri-

bution in about two weeks.

Winchester Telephone exchange still

retains '-excellent " in the merit system
ot the

, company's paoer, Telephone
Topics.

It begins to look as if Wobu'n was not
to get its circuit boulevard right away,
after all. It may be some years before
work is started, and in the meantime Wo-
burn will pay its tax for parks and boule-

vards just the same as if the city was in

the full enjoyment of them.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 355 2.

The Middlesex County National Bank
in common with the Boston Clearing

.

House and banks, will be closed J une 17-

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Murdock and
the latter's sister, Miss Jennie E. Skin-
ner, wili sail for Europe on the Cymric
I une 20.

Lawson predicts a stampede for Roose- „
velt in the convention, his nomination York every Week.
and election. Thomas better be getting

in shape his " explanation," telling us the

reason it didn't happen.—; Cambridge
Chronicle.

The Ladies Western Missionary Society

of the First Congregational Church closed
the season last Thursday with a large at-

tendance. During the meeting violin

solos were given by Miss Bernice Hilton
and Mrs. C. A. S. Dwight read a story,

both contributors furnished much enjoy-
ment for those present.

Arch supports should be properly filled

and adjusted by a competent chiropodist.
Mrs, Doherty, 371 Main street, Woburn,
understands each individual case. Tel.

359 3-

Mr. Francis E. Smith and family of
Wilson street have gone to Gloucester
for the summer-

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Howies have taken
up their residence at Allerton, where they
will remain during the summer.

Mr. William |. Daly graduated on Wed-
nesday from the V. .M. C. A. Law School,
Boston.

Mrs. L'lyssesG. Buxton is quite ill at

her home on Kendall street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Brown and
family left town this week to occupy their

cottage at Crow Point, Hlngham.

Mr. J. E. Fessenden and family are in

Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibbs have re-

turned from a visit to Harrison, N. J.

The convenience of Mrs. Doherty's
parlors ensures no unnecessary delay tor

in town or out of town patrons. 311

Main street, Woburn. Tel. 359-3.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, with Mrs.
Hodge and her mother, Mrs. T. R. Peters,
are spending a'few days at Allerton.

Mr. William D. Richards and the
Misses Mary and Laura Richards re-

turned last week from a visit ol a tew

THE FIRE LOSS IN

shows the need of full insurance on all buildings
and contents. For best companies, rates, etc.. or
information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
294 Washington St., Boston

Tel Main 3936-2

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATO

££;£^
Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street

v K. Xi.h..|* .\ Song Art sr. r.- •

W nchester 0<fi,v. F. S Si-ales hwf i«t. Common Sl'tt
Ti Ir/thaur Vnuneetimi oilI, ..//;,, „„./ .../.fnier.

Am..iiL'lii»i.i«ny|.«ir..i 1Mirl-tl». i, li, ».!,,[: Kvll.-v. I»r««-k.tt, II. i, mm.»| M.TmII 1 W
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SPECIALS
F. J. BOWSER, 7 Pleasant St.

coming direct from New F ,ne ,,„„ of |2 ,.2
Ladies' White Muslin and

Linen Skirts at all prices.
Wash Belts and Stock Col*

lars from 10c to 75c.
The latest styles in Ruch-

ings.
Ladies' Long Silk and

Suede Cloves -black, white
and tans.
A full line of Plaided

hams.
All the leading makes of

corsets at all prices-
Ladies' combination suits

in fine muslins.
White petticoats, lace arte

Hamburg trimmed.
Corset Covers and draw

ers.

All styles in ladies' nightScotch Clnghams, one yard robes,

muslin, lawn, linen, poplins „.
,

and soiesette in the latest Khaka 8uit* 'romSI.25 up.

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDAYS •>

SCHOOL

Littlejohn'

bom

Have Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

for cirl« FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIPCIKLS REASONABLE PRICES.
i I.-! .nd. Cascoe Hay is two WENTWORTH,
'ici frtt above m level

j
13 Harvard sired. Telephone jji 2

Winchester, Mass.

364 t

TERM O r ENS JULY IO

For p.irti. ulars address

I, P. BARNES
1 St. Cambridge

li.V.'L'll

I Church st., Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave, Water Wave.

Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooe-
ing. _Conn. by Tel. je.S.tf

FINE FARM FOR SALE.
At Wilmington. 18 3-» mile* from IIokIoii, las

ere*, K r Iiuiikv, largv hum. Iieii-liouae*. 210
feet I'levMM reliiinl an.l small fruit-. Ken-
oimble term*. Aililresa " Kami," Cure "I Win-
rlienter Stau. ieB»

A imxll

WANTED.
m fi.r* Hid work or isenernl liotifc-

mnll iHinily. Apply Hi 8t»r olHee. •

WANTED.

was badly cut and Mrs. Braddock
suffered severely trom the shock.

Puffs, etc
,
made from comb'ngs, at

j

Mis. Doherty's, 37 1 Main street, Woburn.

Dana Wingate, the former Winchester
j

* 3S9 3 "

High third baseman, won his •• K " at the Mr. William H. Herrick and family are

tiona part of the harness broke while the j

days al Jaffrey, N. II

carriage was going down Mt. Vernon
j

Mr. Arthur H. Russell and family have
street, the horse becoming unmanageable ' returned from a stay of a few days at
ami running the carriage into the trees at Sunderland.
the side of the street. Neither lady was Mr. and Mrs. |. W. Walters left town
seriously hurt, although Mrs. Kendrick

|
this week for North .Scituate where they

Position
family m Hie nensliore ..r iii-.r.i.tnin* fi.r.iiilv ami
AugiiM. Apply. Mi*« Itlehara*. Ulai-k II

terrace, W liiclieater. j...-,

i»ml ifirl with
- t..r .1

WANTED.

( alivi,. I ,.„„„„ ,,, r , 1,

I'rU-e w 1 1,,,,,.
In<|iiiri- of T.

DRAFT HORSE FOR SALE.
Hay mi... .

willing. Km
iix.. f..r her,
chetter. I'ul

ar* i.l.l, 11... ||».. kin.l, hoiiihI,
..11111I worker. No fault. So
M Herrh-k, High ,si„ Win-
•kh:i.

WANTED
Uy i-omiM'tei t Human,

can take full charge ol I

caiteof *li-kne*». Kefci
U.S., 1; Klea.anl St., si

cleaning ..f nil k 1 •)

-

"'*« ami id. all wmk In
ail.lre*. Mrs. 0'.

Fxeter-Andover game. Me stands at the
head of the 1'hillips Academy batting
list, having an average of .512.

Miss Carrie L. Mason is at Kiggsville,
Me.

Pronounced by millions the greatest
strength maker, appetite builder and
healln restorer. Ilollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will make you feel that life is

worth I'ving. 55 cents. Tea or Tablets.
I- . N, Abare.

at Allerton for the summer.

Mr. S. S. Langley and family have
opened their summer home at Falmouth.

Mrs. S. F. Mason and Miss M. Alice

and Miss Elizabeth N Mason are spend-
ing the summer at Hampton Heach, N.
H.

Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Hoyce are on a
trip to Waterloo, I'. Q.

A Protectant nurfi
*rieiiee. Apply 14 E ••it avenue, Wlnehesle

will spend the summer.

Ladies kid gloves cleansed, all lengths

10c. Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co.,

6:6 Main street. Tel, :So 1.

I.'rcken glass is again making its ap-
pearance on the streets. Two bad heaps
were noticed this week on Mt. Vernon
street and Highland avenue.

Tying her bonnet under her chin.
She tied her raven ringlets in ;

1 hen to the store she went with glee,
tor Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

; r,.,. t
~

r . N. Abare.

WANTED.
tin. 1

All

for her
I... ui.....

I >lr.-et,

PIm
long

quick

WANTED.
• maker**
e*« l„ s i

,
prle. ami how

Ke8<

FOR SALE.
1 avemio, we»t -lilu, n.-ar
I>iare reel ol land. Iiaruaii,
mi »ale. Apply II, Star office.

FOR SALE.
WANTED.

A thoroughly experieuceil Keneral hmihcwork
ft"'.

'» I»mlly-Callatsi Parkwii

rofrlg.

, Mr-
Je5

Storage To Rent.
rpcnterti. Apply

,,,,.»-,r

tiaioi, 1 eariH-t, ami „„,„. i,ii><..| |„ „» ...
fur.-. Apply tot; II , ZZ. W\t

•II22.M
ehcrcr,

8ultiih!>- fur painter* ami
t" KKI.l.KV & HAWKS

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUIL.DINC

Wednesday Eveviugs, 7 to 8. Saturday Eveuings, 7 to 9REGULAR rvIEETIISTQ
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

I If a h.'li,la> the following evemug.i

A loca'i institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete method for systematic
saving. Xew series of shares issued May and November,
bnquines invited Irom those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

Offer fftiiim

Telephone 321.

DR. LEWIS
DENTIST

Y. M. C. A. Building,

NO. 9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER, MASS.
Turmlim, tknimttoy, H»l,„ilny

Kerning; 7-H

Gas and Kther administered for ex
iracting teeth.

j

meliSDtf

No. 96 Fells Road, Winches- MY NAME IS LIBBY
hi t it is

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

ANY KINO OF TIRE WANTEO.

I M-iiit exi
rai m agon, x

1 al aiiv I

nirtonSt. Xel,

FOR SALE.
"'•U hllihor tin... I li.n,..

I fomlltiou: I light Iniuuv. l a,,
line. S. W. Smith, Wanh
'*•'• JeS-Jt*

FOR SALE.
•t. nearly new
. * r i- I

No. 61
In

i
-rr.-.-t i...i„|Iii

IRrge lot, i i,mint
.

na^lilngton utreei, IJ to 1 "ovivti

ilerii li'iiins

,

'
. I iiriiHea,
«!•' '•h.-lip

SALE.

Lots No. 116,118,

irest Parkway

r.».o. le.iim. a"l linpriWeinenT.; itearil h.-„,
p»». «»«H-trle

_
ight. near eleetrle,, m , „„'. ',

inllr.ia.l .laiim,. I..w prlee. Owner 271 Wanhlng.ton street,

'

mli.tl

TO LET.
T-n.-iii.-iil ol -, t fTn Win.

k' I loeatlon. T. PKICK WIIJJOS.

TO LET.
I hou-e.if 9r-...ni. ami ha I

of .In i i. ...I Aairii.t. Ti

•i-r plae«
Star Ofrlc.

tt

'phone, gi.

li«!i.lli..n,

\

Apply to

TO LET FOR SUMMER.
Pi

Term." easy, small amount
ol ea«li ;i« first payment, bal.

anee " n inoi'tgage.

Ar>DRESS

B. T. D.

'

:

'
,""'"' '•'"•"••ill. in a tw-.i.tene-

[;..''"., »•>•». Fuel ami ee neluileilWlln
' . I man. NeUon. N. H. via i I.,.' , .,

*«;:* " Wit: M"mllto,V.'SVlne
'

' je.'.-.'t

We. |,.. r j.air cheaiier than anvn-here •

BOSTON PRICES Not ou Man, -tr-.-t L it

9 KENDALL STREET.
Mir Mt, Vernon St. The Pornvih foanter Br
f,,r »aie_cut pnee,. f,-,,]! ,,r ,| ro| , a

Baby Carriage Tires Put On.
apiu „

TO LET.
.iim* Int. tenement So. 21 Eaton .tre.t. .ix

•• AW-ly t» W. II. Oorli«W on preml.l,
ni2J ti

TO LET.
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A Short Session That Resulted in Little

Progress

September
the Last.

There was a hearirg before the special

commissi jn or. the abolition of the gratie

crossing Monday afternoon at the Tre-

moot Building, Boston. The last hearing

was held in February, and the impression

was that that of Monday wou'd wind them

up for good and aP and that shortly after

the commission would announce the

method that would be resort.d to to sepa-

rate the tracks of the railroad and the

many streets diverging at the square

ThU supposition come to naught when

the chairman announced that the next

meeting would take place on Stptember

34 at Tremont Building. There ;s a ray

of hope held out, however, in the state-

ment that the meeting will be for the pur-

pose of presenting briefs by the interested

counsel. After that, well, perhaps, the

end will come and the townspeople will

be informed of the commissioners recom-

mendations regarding the form that the

abolition will take. It is not a guess to

say that if three business men had the

matter in charge it would have been

settled months, yes perhaps years ago.

However, the end will come sometime.

All the Commissioners were present

Monday afternoon, also the counsel for

the several interests involved. Winches-

ter citizens present were : Lewis Park-

hurst, M. H. Dutch, A. S. Hall, Chair-

man of the Board of Selectmen James H.

Dwinell, Stephen Thompson. F. M.

appo r.tcd by the Superior Court in

the case of Selectmen of Winchester

f'e i'ionrrs. vs. Boston & Lowell K.

K. Co. el al.

Respectfully represent the undersigned,

citizens of Winchester, that the tote of

the Town Meeting passed at the ad-

journed meeting of February 12, 1907, is

commending as the method of abolishing
the Grade Crossing in Winchester the
depressing of the railroad tracks as far as

practicable, and the construction of a

bridge over said tracks clear across the

Square w.is passed without any adequate

discussion as 10 its m :rits and features ;

that a similar plan was rejected by the

citizens at a previous town meeting and
whereas it appears that such a plan can-

not be carried out without great expense
and delay, we do therefore resptctluily

request that your Honorable Commission
will consider the Vinal Flan, (twobridgesi
so called, which plan has never been re-

jected by the town, and that your Honor,
able Commission will find that said cros

sing shall be abolished by means of said
plan or a method similar thereto.

Mr. Hike also submitted the following

letter

:

Boston. Mass.. Feb. 19, 1908.

Addison R. Hike, Esq., 60 State Street,

Boston, Mass.

My dear Mr. l'ike.—With reference to

4TH OF JULY.

JUT « S Vina. I R Pike N
lhe ab°li,i0n « ,he B' ade CrtSsin * a >

White R&-V.nal, A. R. like. N H
vVinchester concerning wh.ch you spoke

See.ye, J. H. Carter and Ralph L. josl.n.
| {Q ^ a^ or ^ ^

Town Counsel, who is handling the case
^

tofofe has^ somewhal pecu|jar Ag
for the town.

|
Moderator ot the town meetings called to

Mr. Joslin, in opening the hearing, re- ' consider various plans proposed, it was
freshed the memories ol those present by

|
c jcar | y my d uty , re | ra j„ (rom identify -

stating that the so called Vinal plan was lng n)yscj f wilh a„y o{ , he vatiou9

The directorate of the Association met

immediately after the public meeting last

week Friday and decided upon the follow-

ing program : Band Concert and Base
Ball matchts on Manchester Field

morning and afternoon. Children's en-

tertainment in the Town Hall in

the afternoon. Band concert and fire-

works on Manchester Field in the

evening. Detailed program will be
announced later. The newly organized

Winchester team will play in the after-

noon. After competing with Brookline

for tlnee years the Association has

secured the celebrated l'rof. Wallace's

Royal Punch and |udy Show for the

children's entertainment. Dudley
I'rescott. the best children's entertainer

in the business has also been secured and

with the full band and others will give the

children a great treat. It will be good
enough for adults too if there should be

any room for them after the children have

been admitted. Admission will be free,

of course. The fireworks display has
been awarded to llennisoo & Co., 54
Broad street, Boston, representing the

Italian firework manufacturers of New
Jersey who gave the great display at the

North F.nd 1'ark. Boston, last year. The
Association requests that citizens deco
rate their grounds and buildings. Solic-

itors started out the first of this week
for subscriptions and will no doubt have
the usual success. Winchester has made
the celebration of the National Holiday a
fixture and it will never be passed.

DLDHAM "WON
LAWSON

BASE BALL.

Winchester vs. Chelsea, Manchester

Field, Saturday 3.30.

PLAN EVENTS FOR JULY 41

M

The Winchester Boat Club will hold

its first regatta on July 4th, with the

members of the Medford Boat Club as

its guests. Flans are now being made
by the committees in charge for a series

of races and water sports, w.th music and
refreshments to be held on the afternoon

of that day. 0*ing to other events held

at Woburn and Medford, this will be the

first regatta of the club.

At a director's meeting held last week
eight new members were admitted to the
Club, its membership being now practi-

cally full.

A piano was placed in the house this

week, and the club will run informal

dances during the remainder of this

month and July with the Medford Boat
Club, the two clubs alternating, on each
Saturday evening.

The first dance will be held this Satur.

day at the Medford Club, the Winches-
ter Club having the dates of June iS.

July 4 and July 20.

In connection with the sports to be held

at the club on July 4th, Messrs. Chas. A.
Gleason and George B. Smith have
notified the committees that they will

each present a cup to the club to be
raced for on that day.

The club is at present the scene of the
greatest activity it has witnessed for

years.

CENTS

When was it Opened for Freight and
er

The Glory of General John M. Corse as a Sol-

then under discussion at the meeting

held last February, and that he had

igreed to investigate the hgures of cost

esented by Mr. Vinal and present them

•his • 'ing. This he had done

. * uuild and then called upon
i'.hiIi .3 figures of the cost of

.wo bridge plan. His investi-

m\ had resulted in an increase of

about 525,000 over the figures presented

by Mr. Vinal. Among other items of ex-

pense, Mr. Guild estimated that a new

bridge of reinforced concrete over

the Aberjona river on Walnut street

would cost about $35,000. The chairman

wanted to know if the present bridge

would not suffice, and he replied by sav-

ing that it was worn out and that the

question of rebuilding it had been before

the town at a recent town meeting. Mr.

Coolidge, for the Boston & Maine Rail-

road, wanted to know if it was proposed

to assess the other interests for rebuilding

the bridge.

He also called attention to the very-

wide difference in the estimates as pre-

pared by Mr. Vinal, Mr. Guild and the

Boston & Maine Railroad, and intimated

that he had not much faith in them, be'

cause of the great uncertainty of land

damage expenses.

Mr.Joslin then spoke of the form of

agreement for damage cases that had

been agreed to by the town whereby all

disputes were to be settled by a Board of

Arbitation. He said a majority of the

largest property owners had signed the

agreement, but not as many as he would

like to have had. However, he expected

later that there would be others who
would be willing to let the Board decide

terests. and this I did. expressing no
preference in the matter. Afterwards, as

President of the Winchester Improve-
ment Association, I was bound by the

vote of that Association to use its in-

flu«.c« in f«»oi of the tiuild or Select-

men's Plan, so called.

Now, however, being no longer an
officer of that Association, and as there is

no probability that I shall be called upon
to preside over any further town meetings
where this question will be a subject for

discussion, I feel free to state to you that

I believe there are most decided objec-
tions to the Guild plan, so called. Apart
from the inevitable expense, I believe the
carrying out of the plan would result in

an unsightly eminence in the middle of
the town, and which by reason of the

raising of the Common and Thompson
street and the depressing of the tracks

would present to the majority of the citi-

zens of the town, who see the centre only

from the station, the general effect of a
tunnel.

liven if it be essential to preserve the

present centre, which certainly apait from
the two brick blocks, contains little of
value in the way of buildings, I think it

would be less harmed by a graceful bridge
thin by the proposed raising of the
whole locality. On the other hand, 1 be-
lieve it would be a grave mistake to at-

tempt to abolish the crossing by one
bridge only, below the station.

The carrying of the tracks through the
town upon a raised railway bed, as recom-
mended by the original committee of
fifteen, is more than objectionable. It

would practically cut the town in halt by
a wall and absolutely destroy not only
the present centre, but also the ap-
proaches from the south.

I therefore have alwavs felt that the
best solution of the difficulty lay in the

the damages, in case of disputes over the I
construction of two bridges, one below

.wards. The town would ..fair and
_

he «jj
-ion. and the other

also believed the owners of estates would

as it was proposed to treat them just and

equitably. Mr. Joslin then announced

that he had closed his case for the town

and would let the matter rest In the hands

ot the commission. Mr. Coolidge said

some modification of the Vinal plan is

now under consideration, which looks to
this result. Moreover, I think that the
advantages of this plan were not made
sufficiently clear to the town meetings,
while the advocates of the Guild plan
handled their case admirably. Doubtless,

he had nothing to submit in the way of I
however, the Commission will afford

, i ample opportunity to any one desiring to
P'ans -

i present its merits. Very truly yours,

Mr. Burdette said that the Boston &
Northern would not submit any plan, but

desired lime to review the evidence sub-

The annual half mile race of the Inter-

scholastic Canoe Association for the

Thomas W. Lawson trophy was paddled

on the afternoon of the 17th on Mystic
lake. The event was handily won by the

Dedham High school crew, who paddled

a orctty race from start to finish, and
easily proved themselves superior to the

Winchester and Medford High boys,

winning by about three lengths.

In the draw for positions Dedham drew
the boulevard side of the lake, w ith Win-
chester in the center and Medford on the

outside. The winners apparently had
the race from the start. Winchester

High held the second position until

practically on the line, when Medford
passed them. The time was the fastest

yet—4m 1 4 5s. This is thw fourth tiK.t !

that Dedham has won the trophy, the 1

Medfoid boys having won it three times,
i

The crews were as follows :

Dedham— Smith, bow ; Harris, 1'ettin

gill, Rogers.

Medford— I'errin. bow ; Long, Ber.tly,

Ccffin.
j

Winchester— Sheridan, bow ; Hanson-
Hudson, Walling.

Arthur G. Mather acted as starter, the

officials on the finish line being Fred

Brodbeck of the Dedham Canoe Club.

James Newman of the Winchester Boat

club and Jack Howard of the Medford
Boat Club.

The racing was witnessed by one of

the largest crowds in years, over 125

canoes and boats being on the lake dur-

ing the afternoon, while the shores were
lined with people.
The trophy is a Tobin bronze cup

made from Thomas W. Lawson's pro-

posed American cup defender Inde-
pendence, and was presented to the
Association as a perpetual trophy by Mr.
Lawson. Each year individual cups are
presented to the members of the winning
crew, coming from the same source.

BOYS GRADUATE.

LITTLE GIRLS MADE $100.

The Happy Helpers, a band of nine

little girls, had a very successful sale of

fancy articles, candy, ice cream, etc., last

Saturday on the grounds of Mrs. John I.

French's estate on the Parkway. The
young ladies cleared about Sico. the sum
to be given to the Boston Floating Hospi-
tal. During the entire winter the children

have been at work making articles for

this sale, and its occurance on Saturday-

drew a large attendance.

The tables were in charge of the fol-

lowing members of the society : Fancy
articles, Miriam Foster and Barbara
French : grab, Laura Hodges ; jelley

table. Helen i'lummer; candy. Ora Win-
gate ind Miriam Graver; pictures

and post cards, Edith Grover. Two
other members were unable to attend the

sale— Margaret Belcher and Miriam
Shaw. The ice cream was in charge of

Mrs. French.

Editor ok the Star:

There are three or four, perhaps small

matters, upon which piease allow me to

frame this communication. The first is

upon the year, or part of the year, w hen

the Boston & Lowell railroad w as opened

for freight and passenger traffic. Some
gentleman familiar with such matters,

stated some time since in the Star, that

the road was completed in June, 1835. It

is with no disputatious confidence that I

am inclined to differ with the statement,

and I hope some one Will enjoy the

trouole ot looking up the record. and find

ing the precise time of the business be-

ginning of this Irstoric road. On the 30th

day of Novembei. 1S35. Thanksgiving

Day, mv grandfather, Nathaniel Davis,

took several of us children down to the

"Jarvis" railroad bridge to see the FIRST

trains tun upon the double-tracked road,

whose rails were laid upon stone ties, or

'sleepers" we then called them. Holes

were drilled into the stone ties and a

hollow wooden pin was dropped or driven

into the "sleeper" and into this pin

Arthur H. Risseu..

Mr, John H. Carter then called the at-

,
, , tention of the Commission to the vote of

m.tted and give his opinion later He
; q{ Guild

would state, however, that his road was , .
3 3

strongly opposed to the single bridge
j ^ b ^ „ lQ

scheme at the station, and favored the
j ^^^ he^^^^^

two bridges plan as it would afford a ^ enUtlve , lhe tow0i as at that
direct line of travel for the cars and hat

m ^^ ^ one and ^
the Boston ft Northern would be willing

supp0Sfd jt was necessary t0

to pay more than its share of the expense
;^ for^^ ,cuUr p , an 0f no ,h

.

in order that it might get the benefit of
. jng He dajmed tha{ ,here waj aj m

direct travel. He believed that the great

cost of ihe Guild plan rendered that

scheme prohibitive.

t The Chairman then announced that at

the conclusion of the meeting, the next

hearing would be held Thursday after-

noon, Sept. 24. at 2 o'clock at Tremont

Building,

Mr. Addison R. Fike then presented
j
heard before a final decision was made

the following petition, containing many; Mr. Carter replied by stating that every'
names, and there being no objection, it

j other plan except the Guild had been
was admitted as evidence : I voted down.
To the Honorable, The Commissioners

(

The meeting then adjourned.

The following Winchester boys grad-

uated from Phillips Exeter Academy this

week:

Carroll Doane Newell, entered junior

year ; secretary of class: Glee Club 131;

secretary, treasurer, manager Glee Club
(2): Assembly Club; Yale Club: presi-

dent, vice-president Bay State Club

;

Athletic Association; class base ball

team (4) : all class base ball team ; cap-

tain class base ball team : Academy base

ball squad ; class bowling team (4) : class

drill squad; photograph committee:

chairman memorial committee ; class

cheer leader ; vice-president of class

;

associate editor Fean.

Ralph Sayward. Entered upper mid-

dle year: class drill squad: gun club:

l'rinceton club: Bay State club.

Upper middle class, Winthrop A. Fos-

ter.

Lower middle class, Sanford S. Ames,
Theodore H. Guething, Dana J. F. Win-
gate, who won his E at the Andover-
Exeter base ball contest this month.

Junior class, Kenneth P. Pond.

NEW TIME 1 ABLE
~~

Band Concerts will be held every

Saturday afternoon on Manchester Field

from July 11 to Sept. 5, at 3.30 o'clock.

No provision has been made in the

schedule as prepared by the Metropolitan

Park Commission for evening concerts.

The Woburn Brass Band will furnish

the music for the entire series. No doubt
it would prove pleasing to have other

bands come here for a change of music.

citizens in favor of the two bridges plan

as there were in favor of the Guild, and
he did not wish the commissioners to be

given the impression that the Guild plan

was the one that met with the greatest

favor. If there was any doubt regarding

this, he hoped the supporters of the two

i bridges scheme be given a chance to be

The summer schedule on the steam

road will go into effect on Monday. But

three important changes are made,—the

addition of two inward trains—2.13 and

8.55 p. m —and one outward train, leaving

Boston at 1.05. The latter train is only

run on Saturdays, as is the 2.ci inward

train.

A number of minor changes have been

made advancing the time of departure

and arrival, such as the 8 o'clock to Bos-

ton to 7.59 a. m., the 8.13 to 8.11, etc.

One Sunday train has been added

leaving Boston at 6.56 p. ra.

Regarding evening concerts the follow-

ing letter has been received from the

Metropolitan Park Commission :

Mr. George H. Carter, Town Clerk of

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Sir.—Your letter of June qth to

Mr. Skillings of this board in regard to

change in schedule of hand concerts upon
Manchester Field in Winchester so that

some of said concerts should be given in

the evening instead of the afternoon was
submitted to this board al its last regular

meeting. After careful consideration the

board was of the opinion that at the

present time it was inexpedient to make
the changes requested.

GRADUATION EXERCISES.

Graduation exercises of the public

schools will be held in the Town Hall as

follows . High School, Tuesday evening,

June 23. 'cS, at eight o'clock : Wadleigh
Grammar School, Friday evening, June

26, 'c8 at eight o'clock.

The program each evening will be

about one hour and a half long, and it is

believed, will be interesting to the friends

ot the schools. All seats will be open to

any who may w ish to come except that a

few will be reserved for the immediate

families of the graduating classes, and

that the children will not be admitted

unless accompanied by adults.

A cordial invitation is extended to the

public and it is expected that the hai:

will, as usual, be crowded.

subscr7bTto the st~ar.

Sent to your summer address

without additional charge. All

the new* all the time.

Owing to a broken trolley wire on the

night of the 17th about 10c persons who
were on electrics stalled at Winthrop
square, Medford. were obliged to walk

to Winchester. The wire broke at 12

o'clock and the last car of passengers

walked into town at just 2 a. m.

render and the storming of his position

began. The dreadful rebels with confi-

dent yells and tempests of shot and shell

moved upon the defenses. Dust and

smoke and noise and wounds and death

followed. Men tern with murderous shot

and bombs were lying around, their

groans and defiant cries mingling with the

r jar of cannon and the rattle of musketry,

some perhaps wavered and were filled w ith

horror at the awful scenes and sufferings,

of war. Corse, wounded in the shoulder

one oi his jaws somewhat shattered by a

shot, lay faint upon the ground. In the

mingling of pain and anxiety and invinci-

ble pluck, he heard and sensed the say-

ing of some officer, -that it would be best

to surrender." Corse leaped to his feet,

blandished his sword with heroic au-

thority and annulled the wavering

word, and put the righting to

its sharpest efficiency and might,

Sherman, fifteen miles away, signalled to,

to Cotse to "hold the fort," if possible

The splendid reply of Corse, though in-

tense with some profane allusion, con-
tained the courage and defiance which

spike was firmly driven into the tie to
|

only the stoutest souls possess. He said,

hold the rail in place. The expei.se lor

stone ties, perhaps seven feet long, filteen

inches wide, and eight inches thick, suf-

ficient to lay two tracks or a double track,

2" miles long, must have been enormous.

Ai.d these expensive ties were wholly re-

placed by wooden ones some time in the

5cs, having been used only twenty years.

I can clearly see the uncabbed, tremb-

ling, teetering engine and short cars com-

ing round the curve and under the bridge

near Bacon's hat-factory, or mills, licm

Boston, stopping perhaps at the "gales"

in South Woburn, then coming on under

the bridge and towards the Woburn
' watering station." The cars weie about

as long as wide, and seemed uneasy about

going sideways or ahead. Indeed their

motion was a good many ways all the

time, and were a wide contrast from the

magnificent coaches which in soft up-

holstered elegance carry business and
learning and fashion and social life in

and out of what is now termed "The
aristocratic suburb ot Boston." The
writer's birthday was a Sunday in 1830.

From that it was figured that Thanks

'My arm is limp with a shot in my shoul-

der, and I am short a part ot my chtek,

but I shall hold the fort till ice gathers
over the place of perdition." His lan-

guage is said to have been more sharp,

vibrant and specific than I have used,

but about the same in meaning. Now
what I wish to say is, that in my view,

General Corse never ought 10 have been
displaced from the Postmastership of
Boston. It was an insult to his patriot-

ism and his defence of the Republic.

The writer is a life long Republican In

politics. But if he, Corse, who was a
Democrat, wished to hold the place
longer, I could have hoped that a hun-
dred of the noblest citizens of Winches-
ter, w ith music and flags, had marched to

Postoffice square in Boston and unani-
mously plead and shouted for hit

reinstatement to the honorable and
lucrative position. But the g'ory
and name of the brave chief-

tain will remain undimmed and lustrous
in the estimate of every man, the world
over, who loves prowess and patriotism.
Mr. Hoar in his autobiography, tells that

giving Day in 1835 was the 30th of No- il was «he envenomed misgudgment ol

vember, as that festal day is always ap-

pointed on the last Thursday in that

somewhat grim month. If now, the latter

date was the real opening of the Lowell

railroad, it could not have been finished

and used tor active business the June be-

fore. Some of my reasoning about the

date in November when the last Thurs-

day would come in the year 1835. may be

questioned, and I hope the doubt will

provoke some one who may have an in-

terest in such things, to ascertain accu-

rately the exact date of this important

thoroughfare's birth and beginning. The
mention of birthdays reminds me of an

anecdote told of Booker T. Washington.

Speaking before a fi.ie audience in the

historic city of Northampton a few years

since, an audience of gentlemen and

ladles of the place and a large number of

lady students of Smith College, the spark-

ling orator in color stated that he had

been in Boston for several days for busi-

ness and lecturing, and he put the same
question to each one of three boys about

ten years of age. The inquiry made of

the boys was where and when were they

born and the circumstances of their birth.

The first could tell only that he was born

"Chester Park " The date and cir

President Harrison who made the re-

moval.

One more incident, personal to the
writer, please indulge me in alluding to,

and I am done. When I was about nine

years old, my brother had a strong sled

which he used two or three winters without

being shod with steel or iron. The sled

was given to me, and I took it to Symme's
Corner, a mile and a halt|from home, to

have it shod. When I went for it, a pleas-

ant man about thirty years old, Mr. Ed»
mund Symmes, brought the sled to me
and turning the runners up, rubbed hit

hand down over some smooth half-round

shoes, and said,—" I think that will go
pretty well." I asked him what the

charge for the work would be, and he

said, " thirty-seven cents," a sum small

enough for the service rendered. Hit
reply brought a kind of heavy, startling

feeling over my spirit, as the extent of my
pocket account was twenty-five cent?.

With a kind of dependent fear, and with

the beautilu 1 steel shoes on my sled,

which I knew my small money could not
adequately pay for, I timidly said, I have
only twenty-five cents. With a sweet and
radiant smile upon his face, which has
been a charm in my memory and life for

cumstances were indistinct. The second |

60 >'ears - he killtl ly replied, "well, that will

boy knew he was born in the year 1S92, 1
do." In my want and slender means, in

the locality and circumstances were not in
1 mV Kood fortune In having such valuable

his mind. The third boy knew nothing

about the "where" and "when" of his

biith, but some of the surroundings he

remembered. His father was there, his

grandmother was present, the domestic
girl was in the kitchen, and "his mother

work done for me, words cannot tell what
a feeling of gratitude and respect filled

my soul. It may seem a slight thing to

the sense and wealth and intelligence of

any of your citizens who may chance to

read this simple story. But the pleasant

was at the Club." A fashionable feature
\

look and ,ne generous words, and helpful

of our social and intellectual life was thus act of Mr. Edmund Symmes, still live

neatly hit in the vitalities and glories of embalmed in ihe grateful memory of an

an adnancing passion to shirk home life, 0,d man o( 7s years. So fine and excel*

Another fact in the history and fortune
,ent *" l

J«
ma,erial *'* which he shod

of Winchester which has exercised my !

m
J

sled
/

lnat ,l was for ,evera
' waters

feeling, is the distinction and glory of its
sw,Uest °ne u P°n ,he joyous hills,

having had such a soldier and patriot as /
ne name of Svmmes has had an interest

John M. Corse, as a resident there. His
for me

,

,hrou
?
h a" ,ne3 changing years

home. 1 think, was upon Washington
,ince

'

?;

ome,lm« name has been

street, and every one who feels the worth
see

,

n spe
'
cd

'
Sims

'
Uut ,hat is "Ot the

of a great man and a consummate military
:

"PeLing, for me. No one can be of

chieftain, will take oft his hat every time
lh" honored name and race of Symmes

he passes the house where such a brave 1 * ,th an >' form of lhe name
-
0,her

and able general as Corse lived and ;

that of
,
Mr

' '' dmu nd Symmes ofgeneral

breathed his last. He died upon his fifty-

eighth birthday with apoplexy. His

record is up among the stars, for magnifi-

cent, masterly action. You remember
the story. Hood approached the perhaps

slenderly protected position of Corse,

somewhere in Georgia, with thirteen

thousand men. He respectfully parlied

with Corse who had about forty-five hun-

dred men, for a surrender, and the saving

of life. Corse knew no such word as sur-

Symmes' Corner, South Woburn, in the
year 1839. We are reminded of the
words of the great dramatist—
" How far that little candle throws his

beams '

So shines a good deed in a naughty
world."

And so an act of generosity and favor
comes over the years, to cheer the heart
of the recipient, and honor and praise the
memory of a kind man.

Montague, Mass. M. L. R.
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FIRtMEN'S MEMORIAL

SUNDAY OBSERVED.

The annual observance of the deco-

ration of the graves of deceased mem-

bers of the department took place Sun-

day by the members of the lire depart-

ment. Three members from each com-

pany were delegated to decorate the

graves, thev being appointed as follows :

Hose i— Harry Dolliver, Ernest Pollev,

George Osborne. Hose 3—Frank Foley,

Thomas Mahar, Michael Quigley. H. &
L.—James Kelley, John McCarron

i

Albert Libby. The delegates rode to the

graves in a barge during the afternoon, a

large bouquet being placed at each head

•tone.

The roll of honor follows :

roll of HONOR.

Seth Johnson

J. D. Sharon

John R. Cobb
Sullivan Cutter

A. Morton

Abraham P. Palmer

A. D. Hunt
Sorell Gove
Francis H. Johnson

Horace Hatch

ObedF. Pratt, Jr.

Horace Nowell

James Houston,

Andrew Todd

Joel White

Joseph McConville

Sylvester G. Pierce

Salem T. Ward
Joseph Shattuck

Samuel H. Davis

Frederick 1$. Sanborn

Newton A. Knapp
Elouie Goddu
Henry J. Hooper

Edgar Chase

Francis Grose

Charles Davenport

Fred Dupee

Frank Dupee

George Wilcox

William Nelson

Thos. Lynch

J. (juinn

Andrew Libby

Michael Maguire

Edward McCraven
Hugh McCraven
Patrick Monahan
Owen McCarthy

John Sullivan

Timothy H. Healey

John Hurley

George Nelson

Janus Mackesy

J. Hovey
Patrick Shea

CHILDREN'S DAY C0NCER1.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT

The usual Children's Day services were

held at the Unitarian Chinch on Sunday

forenoon, attended by a large audience.

The proiiam was largely made up of

musical numbers and included .1 soprano

olo by Master Walter McEwen, • That

Day Long Ago," and a violin solo by
Miss Mabel Wingate, both of which weie

very finely given. Selections were also

rendered by the choir and quartette, the

latter singing " The Lord's Prayer" by
Holden. The following children were

baptized :

Fkkmkuic Cii.vrlks Aukxan'Dkk, Ik

KiCIIAKI) Hauxakd
Ruth Luna Chamhkki.ain
Kkkvin Rioks Dl N TON, In.

James VVoodkikf I-'akmek

Fekuinami Fkk.nch Hawi.kv
R-i'ssKi.i. Hawi.ev
Hen

k

v Ct iter Holt, Jk.

Sylvia Hui.t

George Sidney Pecker
VVlXTHROf Seeuye
Eva Frances Twombi.y
Mary Ai.den WHittincton
Cosmani 1: Williams

WINCHES I ER COIN TRY CLUB.

The Children's Day exercises at the

First Baptist Church were held in the

church auditorium on Sunday evening at

seven o'clock. A most interesting pro-

gram of singing, recitaiions and exercises

were given by the various classes and

individuals of the Sunday School.

The program was as follows :

Organ Prelude

Mr. William T. Rutherford

Song by the School Voices of Summer
Responsive Scripture Reading

Prayer

Song by the School Hymn of Praise

Recitation Christ's Love Gladys Pollev

Exercise by Five from Primary Class

Welcome Little Daisies

Recitation Wisdom from the Flowers

Myra Smith

Song by Miss May Winn s Class

Beautiful June

Recitation Only a baby

Clarence Benjamin

Exercise by Three from Primary Class

Three Little Pearls

Recitation When the Children Came
Ethel McEwen

Song bv the School

For Our Saviour We Will Stand

Recitation God Loves the Children

Everett Ryan
Exercise by Mrs. Henry E. Lingham's

Class What Little Things Can Do
Solo That Day Long Ago

Walter McEwen
Reading Nazareth Miss F. V. Estes

Recitation

Thank You, Heavenly Father

Marcia Johnson

Exercise by Mr. Harry T. Winn's

Class Keep on Doing

Song by the School

Gather the Legions

Recitation Nature's Anthem
Rita Goodwin

Exerc^e by the Rev. Arthur L.

Winn's Class The blessed bible

Recitation Countless Pressings

Charles Downer
Quartet The Song of the Flowers

Marjorie Ryan, Ruth Wishman, Myta
Smith, Ethel McEwen.

Recitation Christ's Call to the Children

Sewall Osgood
Exercise by boys

Stand L'p tor Your Colors

Recitation The Forgotten Son

Doris Johnson

Song by the School

Awake, Ye Woodlands
Address

t illering and Offertory

Song by the School

Praise the God of Love

baptismal Service

The ordinance was administered to Miss

Clara Fassett and Ethel McEwen.
benediction

Postlude Mr. William T. Rutherford

ABUSE OF PETITIONS.

Editor of the Star:

There has been circulated in our town

a petition asking for the resignation or

removal of one of the grammar school

masters, the reasons given being various

and each one open to question and argu-

ment on both sides.

It seems as if this matter of " govern-

ment by petition " in Winchester was

being rather overdone.

It is only recently that the right to sell

ice cream on Sundays was denied several

ol the stores in town, while at the same

time the exact same privilege is allowed

other stores.

It is possible to secure ice cream at

any of the drug stores and also to secure

it to take out at other places. This is

apparently nothing but discrimination'

It is very hard to see why ice cream,

soda and cigars are any more appropriate

in one place on Sunday than at another.

The petition which has caused this

peculiar condition of affairs was probably

signed by nine out of ten of the signers

simply because they were asked to do so,

and did not care to disoblige the one pre-

senting it, and the same reason for sign-

ing applies to this second petition, asking

for the removal of one of the school

masters.

It is possible that the lessons in the

grade in question have been rather hard

the past year, and It may be that there

have been minor matters that might have

been handled in a little different manner,

but when this town or any other town

gets a master who pleases all the mothers

of children in the school they will have

something entirely new and without pre-

cedent.

If this town is to be run by the men
duely elected and appointed to run it, let

us have it so, and not by petitions, care-

lessly signed and to which undue weight

is attached by the selectmen and various

officials.

These men are elected bv the voters

because we have confidence in their

' judgement and ability to run this town as

it should be run, so let us give them

THE JULY METROPOLITAN.

A real war is going on in the heart of

our own country. In four states men
are burning ar.d blowing up buildings

up-rooting fields, and shooting to kill, if

need be. Mr. Day Allen Willey has

made an investigation of the Tobacco

War and its causes for the Metropolitan

Magazine. His article. "The Night

Riders." appears in the July number.

Professor Hugo Munsterberg, of Har.

vard University, the celebrated scientist-

has an article in the same number on
" Hypnotism and Freedom," which

weighs the value of hpynotism as a

curative agent. An article of great in-

terest is " The passing of the Ferries,"

by lackson Cross, splendidly illustrated

with photographic studies by Alvin Lang-

don Coburn. " Waterloo To day," by

Robert Howard Russell, compares the

battlefield as it was when Napoleon's

army thundered across it, with its present

state. Charles Livingston Bull has an-

other of his stories of the fur bearers in

the July number.

The fiction is of the unusual quality in.

eluding "The Color Line.' bv Lucy

Pratt; "The Wedding Journey of

Felice Arguello," by Charles Frederick

Holder; "The Intruder," by Mayne
Lindsay; "The Marygirl," by Helen

Woljeska, and " Rajah," by Robert Alex-

ander Wason.

Winchester Shoe Store
008 MAIN STREET

Fashionable Summer Footwear
Wompir* Tan Culf. 2 eyelet tie. pUin toe, Cu-

ban heel. A «tyli»li, nerviceable shoe for

ta.OO^r |..iir

Women* Tan Kid,Tu Calf, Gun Metal and

Patent leather Oxford*, biueher »tyle. broad

nud narrow toe*. A K-30 *»i»e for

•2.001'" l'-or.

Women't «5uii Metal, Patent leather. Doiigola

mid T»u Call Blneber Oxford*. Uoodyear welt

-Terr neat and comfortable. S2.50I*" l«'r

Miwec' hi.,! Children'* T.»t
next and »tyU»h nud entrant
tion. $I.OO, 1.25
MiSM*' snd Child ten'. Kim

gola. tan call tind patent lea
neat f,>r luiuiuer wear,

$1 .25
Meu'* Goodyear Well Blue

calf, gun metal and pat
lateat mien and warrant

Kid. Midi

.i'i.I K5©V<
leruxford* li

her. Uurabl

.id I.SO I'-

ll- Si
ill..

Boys' " National <!»

BASKIiAl.l. KKKK «

d*. tan
11 all ilia

linfmli-.il.

$3.50 I-'' I'll'

*—all mild and 1*

pair. Sue. up t.>

$1.50 I"' 1 l «ir

For the first week of vacation the

Management of the Boston Theatre has

provided a play that will appeal to all

who look forward to enjoyment in the;

country. " Lover's Lane " one of the

prettiest of Clyde Fitch's plays, smacks
of country air and pictures in the most
realistic manner life in a small village.

Miss Gordon will return to the company
to play the part of Mary Larkin, one of

the best characters she has ever had. Mr,

Melrose will play the part of the minister.

Miss Sanders will have the part she

Hiffh Prfissurfi StfiamQ I WVWIW W 1 V U III

Is a tremendous force—too fearful to be tampered with.

Explosions or Crashing Engines mean either loss of

property, interruption of business, loss of life—or per-

haps all three.

Why not let us be your Engineer and Fireman—and
let us take the risks ? We have the machinery and ex-

perience—it's our specialty.

We will send the power—electric power— to your safe,

little motor. No bother for you—power always ready,

night or day, by the " twitch of the switch."

Just now you should know more about it.

OXFORD 380O—COLLECT

EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO.,

33-39 Boylston Street, Boston.

R.U. HAWKS. U.IVKK II. KKftSRSIlKN.

Undertakers and Embalmers
originated in stock and the rest of the

chance, and if they disappoint us we will
I

company will be seen to excellent advan*

elect some women in their places. X. tage.

As a special attraction this week for

the members of the Federation of

I

Women's Clubs coming to Iioston, there

will be shown after each performance a

splendid moving picture of the educa
tional pageaot which took place at the

Boston Normal School a week ago last

Saturday.

DOBBINS-BUS MlAD.

Miss Fannie Bustead of Winchester,

was married last week at the Methodist

rectory, Woburn, by Rev. A. H. Herrick,

to William J. Dobbins, son of Thomas
Dobbins of Lexington St.

The young couple were accompanied

t.v Miss Jennie Dobbins as bridesmaid

[
and William Dobbins as best man.

following the ceremony a reception

was held at the new home of the couple

on Lexington street.

In the annual High School inter-class

meet held on Manchester Field Friday

and Saturday the Sophomores won by a

large majority of points. This class won
seven firsts and tied for another and in

three events won everything. Walling
'10 was the largest point winner getting

19 i-j in all. Main '10. was next with 13.

In the half mile a new school record of

3 minutes and 11 seconds was established

by Thompson '08 The total number of

points lor each class were : 1910; 6t 2 3 ;

190S, 23 ; 1911, 4 1-3 ; 1909, 0.

The events and winners lollows :

100 yard dash— Won by Main '10
:

j
second, Walling '10

; third,

Time. 1 j sec.

High Jump— first place, tie between

(iolfe *cS and Leland 'oS ; third, tie be-

tween Sheridan '10, Walling 10 and

Newton 11. Height 5 feet; inches.

Half mile—Won by Thompson '08
;

second, Hamilton '10
; third, Sheridan

'10 Time, 2 min. 1 1 sec.

liroad Jump—Won by Sheridan '10
: Kat killing has in the past been more

second, Walling, '10
: third, Cummings, or less of an unsatistactory process, for

'c8. Distance 17 feet 6 1-2 inches. 'poison sends the rats away to die in

440 yard dash— Won by Walling 'io ;
;

seclusion where later their presence is de-

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner,
nection day and night.

I All over this country Greeks and
Itaiians are assuming the burden of our

,
labor in shoe shining and cobbling

They have been especially quick to adopt

all electric appliances including lights,

electric rlatiruns, electrically heated hat
forms and motor-driven devices for labor

and time saving. A new machine, now
found in many of our cobbling shops, and
which is operated by an electric motor,

Howe 'oS. does shoe repairing of all kinds in quick

time. It will sew on soles in about a
minute including the trimming and burn-

ishing of the edges. A complete job of

half-soling and heeling can be done in a

couple minutes, and the customer is put-

ting his shoe back on before he has had
time to pay his little bill.

NIGHT CALLS 453-2. DAY CALLS 450.

The team match at the Winchester

Ccuntry Club Saturday afternoon re-

nulled as follows

P T Bufford I A H Richardson o
K Dunbar D W Skillings

G W Bouve V. K Rooney o
A C Fem.ild D II Newhall o
H T Bond t F L Hunt o
C H Hall C H Russell

W D Richards o (; Russell

K Coyte F L Hunt
P Swan A 11 Russell i

M C Bouve M McDonald
H W VV bitten R Y'inal

L T Thompson 1 B Davis o
H W Spurt, jr 1

1' French 6
N H D Seelye F. Ginn i

F C Hinds A B Candler* i

K B Small 11 H Dorsey o

Total score 7 Total score 9

Work Progressing Rapidly.

The Boston Elevated road is

rushing work for its extension

through the Fells, and already

the grade has been established to

the Medfonl-Stoncham line. Sev.

eral gangs of Italians are at work

excavating and blasting near the

proposed terminus at the Stone-

ham line. The nature of the

country, rugged and rocky, neces-

sarily prevents rapid progress, and

it will be late fall before the line

opens. Along the boulevard and

Fellsway from Somerville the

tracks are already laid. The
shocks from the blasting are so

violent as to severely jar houses in

Winchester at times.

second, Main '10
; third, Sheridan 'io-

Time, i mill. 1-2 sec.

2:0 yard dash — Won by Main 'to ;

second, Walling '10
; third, Badger 'io.

Time, 25 sec.

Bole vault— first place, tie between

Goffe 'oS, and Sheridan '10; third, Evans,

"ii. Height 7 feet, 9 inches.

Mile run—Won by Taplin '10
; second-

Hamilton, '10 ; third, Locke '10. Time,

5 min. 22 sec.

Shot put— Won by Walling '10 : second,

J. Leland 'oS ; third. Sheridan "io. Dis-

tance 35 feet 10 inches.

Relay Race— Won by class of 1910—
Sheridan, Hamilton, Main, Walling

;

second, class of 191 1— R. Leland, Dono-

van, LeDuc, Evans ; third, class of 190S—

Weld, Morse, j. Leland, Hemenway.
Time, 2 min. 35 1-5 sec.

Table of points.

1910 1908

cidedly manifest. Most traps, if they

catch the rats, require subsequent execu-

tion. Electricity has now been applied

to the work of extermination through a

medium of a new appliance that resembles

a small tray. This can be connected on

to th-; lighting circuit and when tastily

spread with an invi'ing repast is irresist-

ible for the hungry rodent. The appli

ance is not at all dangerous to people but

is sufficiently efficient in its shock-giving

capacity to stop Mr. Rat's circulation.

Here is Relief for Women.

LOOK OIT FOR POISON I

O.vners ol cattle and horses should be

very careful just at this time about allow-

ing their animals to graze along the streets

or sidewalks or to nibble leaves from

bushes and trees. The gypsy and biown

tail moth deparment is busy spraying the

trees on and near the highways with a

poisonous solution to prevent the pes'S

from destroying the leaves and more or

le<s falls on the grass and bushes which

may be beneath.
Barents should warn their children

against pulling grass blades or leaves and
putting them in their mouths, as many do :

in fact older persons should be cautious

as thev frequently without thinking pull

up a blade of grass, a flower or a leaf and
jchewit.

How to get fid of a red nose is a

problem which often unexpectedly con-

fronts our most temperate people. Even

those who acquire beacon lights at great

expense and loss of sleep prefer to mini-

mize the conspicuousness and all will cer-

tainly welcome the recent invention by a

German professor of a vibrator, which

with one 01 two treatments drives away the

rlagrant atHction, I'sers of this appli-

ance can say with Lady Macbeth "<>ut

damned spot "—and with mire certainty

their command will be obeyed.

ico yard dash

HUH Jump
Half Mile

Broad Jump
440 yard dash

220 yard dash

Bole vault

Mile run

Short put

Relay race

Total

- j

4

1911

'3

Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,
discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
cure for woman's ills, called Australian
Leaf. It is the only certain regulator.
Cures female weaknesses and backache,
kidnev, bladder and urinary troubles. At
all Druggists or by mail 50 cents.
Sample FREE. Address. The Mother
Gray Co., Leroy, N. Y.

1 AMAZING!

1 We heard of a woman in

1 Waltham who wasn't using

HATHAWAY'S CELEBRATEO

1

1REAM BREAD? 1

A good opportunity for her neighbor 1

to tell her of the good thing

t F HATHAWAY I

s in life. 1

WALTHAM l

The largest assortment of writing inks

in town is found at Wilson the Stationer's

CARPETWORK

6:- *3

Now \t tlie time to have v<

•leaned ami old carpet* mail
mat chair* reneateil. All ki

Now is the time to have vour lawn-
mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tal Har Iware Co. Te'. 282.3. aio.tf

Why Take Alcohol?
Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor and
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative.

You need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely

free from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorse
these statements, or we would not make them. Ask him
and find out. Follow his advice. TZH
K {

r Kuv» ami Carpet
Into rug«. C»ii?
!» 01 carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS.
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpe
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE
WO II CRN.

Telephone, 161-5 Woburn.

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace,

Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

yer Co. , Lowell, Mass.

e endorsement of your doctor will certainly greatly Increase yoTlrcoTfid^rioelnTyer't ' ClirKPNhO fflr Iho
Pills as a family laxative. Liver pills. All vegetable. Atk your doctor about them,

j
OUUdUMUO IUI HID

vthingham.
~
cernan <£(?.

»i

9x12 Wilton Rugi.. $32.50 Marked from $38.50

9x12 Brunei RUg» 23.50 " " 26.50

9x12 T«pe.try Bruueli 16.50 " " 22.50

9x12 Axminjter Rug. 21.75 " " 27.50

2000 yard. Scotch Linoleum. .65 & .75 " " 1.00 & .85

200 Bale. Matting, 20c. to 35c. yard

2500 yard. Bruue!. 1.25 & 1.35 " " 1.50 M.65
2000 yard. Velvet, 1.00 " " 1.25 ft 1.35

1 500 yard. Tapestry Brussel. Carpet, .80 " " 1.00 & 1.10

200 Pair. Uces Marked down 1.00 to 3.00 per pair

WASHINQTOW STREET,
fttar Jtdami Jg. Eltoatmd Station.

Jn*t OoMthwalt A Co."! Old Stand.
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soon be here-don't neglect your insurance- A small
spark kindles a large fire i but a policy of Insurance will

pay the loss. If you are without insurance or need addi-
tional, ring up MRS. KN APP. 8 Chestnut St., Winchester,

or send her a postal to call.

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE
Tel. Wain 6020

W and the exclu-

stveness of design so dwirab]* in

the wedding gift of silverwafe, is assured

bride than a chest of table silver.
. They

range in price from $50.00 upward, with
a wide selection from many different

patterns.

Diamond Merchant., Jeweler, and Silvertmit

A powder for swollen, tired, hot,
smarting feet. Sample «eni FIU-IK. Also
free sample of the Foot-ease Sanitary
Corn-Had, a new invention. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.

t» Sat3

HIS RECORD AN EMINENT ONE

Chief lioneshirt, wife and papoose with

Hawnee Bill at Wonderland.

At the electric show held last year in

Madison Square Garden, many married

couples were interested in the new instru-

ment which takes a record of the speech

and retains it for future use. The hus-

band who wishes to complain of the

coffee can do so while he Is putting on

his coat, and the wife who nas been

called to the kitchen may hear it after he

has gone downtown ; a saving of vital

energy which cannot be too highly recom-

mended, but if madam uses an electric

percolator, hubby will never have reason

to kick about his morning beverage.

•riim'B I* more ("ntHrrli In tliln neetlou of the
Hiitry limn ;ill other ilim»aM'>|>nl together, niul

III tli>' lust feu year* wimmi|i|k>iu*I to In. tneur

tt». K>>r R tfrout iiihiij your* ilnctors pro-
iiiiuni'i',1 it ii li»'iil iliiu-iuto Hint ftowi iln'il l.i.-iil

reiucxIioH, ..11111 l.v eeiiMaiitly Oilllnn to euro with
local treutineiit, proiioiinee.l it iii.m-Hhle.

IJelonce Iihk proven catarrh to In- 11 e.m»l utintial

<llm'ii«», therefore n-i|uir«» conntutlntial treat-

liient. Hall'i- Catarrh Cure, mniiiifai'tnn-il l>y K.

,1. Cheney « Co., Toleilo, Hliio, If the only con-

ntltulloiml cure on the market. It l» taken in-

ternally In uo»e* from in ,lrop» to a teaspoottfiil.

It net* itlreelly on the l.loiul Hint niii<-ou*Mirfiieei«

«>t the »y»teni. They offer one hmiitretl ilollars

for any e«*e It falUio enre. Soiul for circulars

Slid te»ttmonlHl«.
Ail.lrem: K. •'. CltKSKY & (JO., Tole.to

Ohio. Hnhl hy ilruudlUs, "Sc.

Take Hail'i- Family fills for eomuipstlon.

You can get a fountain pen for your

summer trip at Wilson the Stationer's

which la guaranteed not to leak.

As Congressman and Senator Mas
Done Cireot Work For tyiassachu-

•ettS—Consu.ar R»<oi-mo Due 10

His Efforts

'flit" selection • t t'niti-tl st:iti>- Sera-
tor lh'inj Ciii.m !..„..< .1 .Unsssu-iiu-

Kclls tn act as pe;lii!ilit lit ci.airtl.aii cf

the Itcptll.ilei.n UiUli-l::tl ei-UVeli'.itili 1".

Chicago l> in I I1..V .; . languished
I111, in- in our seitioi m p:tti !-, |> u.so
tun- 1.1 tl.i- highest ln.in is wl.nl, cuihi
be paid 10 tin- cn-iit commonwealth
which he represents, it is ti,i- most i...

poilaut position in tin. proceedings of
j

national convention. 11nd it tvy* be-

stowed upon bin. because of liis great
emlucncc and ability as n member of
tho ti|>|K>r house of congress.

Probably no man since (In- days of

fttiiiuer w'»o Las represented Massa-
chusetts iii llu- national senate has
talon a higher rank lu that body than
Mr. Lodge, or bet* more persistently
misjudged ut lioiue. If one wore to

make even u cursory examination of the
record Which Mr. Lodge has made dur-
ing bin career In congress he Would
Bud It one of treat achievement lliul

full of distinguished services, not only

for his native commonwealth, but for

the whole country. II Is so easy to mis-

interpret the motives of public men, to

Impute to them purposes of which they
never dreamed, ami to charge t belli

with characteristic!) ami titialltios

wholly Ionian to their natures, that It

Is perhaps not surprising In these days
of newspaper exploitation thnt Mr
Ledge should he called upon to suffer

tbe common fate.

One or the most Important benefit*

which lias been rendered to the busi-

ness of the country In recent years was
the reform of the consular service. To
to that time the consulships of this

Country were doled out ns political

patrolln lie every time there was a po-

litical chance In n national administra-

tion. Our consuls In foreign countries

were n byword among the nations of

the earth. Men wholly unfitted for ex-

tremely Important positions as consuls

in various parts of the world were ap-

pointed to those places almost wholly

by reason of political pull. The fitness

of the appointees fur the duties which
they were to perform, lu many cases,

hardly entered Into ihe appointment.

Bile causes no end of trouble. Sick headaches, bilious attacks,

Jaundice, constipation and many distressing ailments arise from an excess

of bile, or from obstruction of the bile duct. Inactivity, sedentary occu-

pations and indiscretion in feeding and drinking are bile blunders that

need to be guarded against. When the liver is disordered the best bile

correctives are

' they relieve the overworked liver, and gentlv stimulate it when
it is sluggish. These pills control the flow of bile, restore its right con-
sistency, and work for the immediate and lasting benefit of the stomach,
bowels and blood. Whenever a furred tongue, dull, yellowish eyes,

nausea, or headache indicate bilious conditions, use Beecham's Pills at

once, to correct tha bile and

R«for>m.d the Consular •••vice
Senator Lodge Introduced In five suc-

cessive congreHses u bill to reform the

consular service, a LIU designed to do

away with the abuse* then existing In

order that the business iniertsts of the

country engaged lu foreigu commerce
might have the advantages |mssesseil

by other countries of capable and expe-

rienced consuls nt foreign ports or

points who would aiumiB other duties

aid lu the Introduction of American
goods. For five successive congresses

this I ill got m. farther than tLe calen-

dar. It was, however, In this way kepi

prominently before the public, and a
strong favorable sentiment was cre-

ated among business men and Mer-
chants' associations, and which Dually
became a dtrtiie-t force behind It. Two
years ago Secretary Hoot ami Senalor
Lodge drafted a new Mil which was in-

troduced by Mr. Lodge in the senate,
reported by committee and tlnajly en-

acted. While some of the provisions
for examination and promotion, which
Mr. Lodge especially. valued, were lost,

the bill WJjeli it became law effected
great improvements. It graded the
consulates in classes. It abolished all

fees, aud equalized salaries, advancing
uniformly those for underpaid post*.
By department regulations, made since
the passage of this law. regular promo-
tions have taken the place of haphazard
appointments to any grade, a larger de-
gree or permanency has been secured,
new appointments are made only to
the lowest grade, and thorough exami-
nations have taken the place of the old
and merely formal ones. The hill also
established a force of consular Inspec-
tors which Is having a very great influ-
ence In Improving the service, and lu
Weeding out In npetent men.

Senator Lo.lse has also taken a deep
Interest In the ijuestiou <,r immigra-
tion. His speech In the house before
his election to the senate was one of
the greatest efforts on that subject at
Hie time, and he tool; a prominent part
In the legislation then enacted. During
nil his service In the senate his labors
on the subject have been continuous
find Important, ami he has hud a share
In every Item of legislation which has
been passed.

The Dinglev Tariff Schedules
The work of Senator Lodge- In 1X07

When the Dlngley tariff bill was under
consideration, was particularly brill-
Jnnt and effective. In the cot.filet of in-
terests of the different stutos the strug-
gle for the advantage lu tariff rates was
tremendous. Raeb section of the conn-
try had Its own diverse maiitifactiirlns
llllll priHltu lru Interests, o.u-h of which
tieslred the greatest pt.ssli.le I eiiis
from Ihe tariff rates. The result could
tmly be a prolonged strii^-lc on the part
|>r congressional representatives of each
section to that l b<imc looking to
them for protection might be served
ns favorably as any other section. The
Industries <jf Massachusetts were go
complex and Important that Senators
Hoar ami Lodge were compelled for
many weeks to clve many b„urs a day
nnrl often many hours at night to the
fonslderatioii nnd t,c ::v" - ,,; these in-
terests, The} cnrrlo.; the miiltliiirioua

Industries ••( the Mate ihr- imli ihe tar-

iff successfully and win. general satis-
faction to this entire section.

Senator Lodge lias lent: i-een a mem-
ber of the commit lee on fortign rela-

tions, and Is now the oldest in service
on the committee with the exception of
Senator l-'rye and the chairman. This
has always been one of the three great
committees of the senate Mid at times
has assumed on overshadowing Import-

ance. When Senator Lodge tirst be-

ramp a member of the committee the
country was confronted by a difficulty

With Kngland In Venezuela and he sup-

ported the position taken by Hresldent
Cleveland at that time, and made one
of the principal speeches on the Monroe
doctrine. The annexation of Hawaii
was another question which came be-

fore the committee and it was sup-

ported by Senator Lodge In one "f the
great speeches favoring that policy.

The dominant question In our foreigu

affairs arose over the situation in Cuba
and which finally culminated In war
with Spain. Everything connected

with this great question came within

the province of Senator Lodge's com-
mittee on foreign relations, whose reso-

lution It was which finally passed la-th

bouses and was virtually a declaration

of war.

Senator Lodse took the lending part
In the senate In behalf of Cuba and In

favor of the expulsion of Spain from
this hemisphere. In company with
Senator Imvls, he framed tbe amend-
ments to the first llay-rauneefott'

treaty which were rejected hy Kngland.

Wheu tbe second treaty embodying all
j

the senate nineudtiifuts was laid before
I

tbe senate Mr. Lodge had charge of It I

and succeeded in passing It with only
1

six opposing votes.

Mr. Lodge also ('rafted the amend-

ment which enabled the senate to pass I

the Cuban reciprocity treaty, which Is

the only reciprocity treaty that lias

gone Into operation and been success-

ful.

Spanish Peace Treaty

Senator Ixnlge and Senator Aid-

,

rich had charge of the canvass,!

which, after a heated struggle, result-

1

ed lu the ratification of tbe treaty of
'

peace with Spain, with only two votes

to spare. He also had charge of ihe

treaty for the settlement of tbe Alaskan

boundary, and was one of the AmerliMii

Judses upob tbe tribunal constituted

under that treaty, it Is Interesting w
note that Ihe decision of that tribunal

|

which was lu part framed hy Senator

Lodge, was an almost complete vIci-tv

for the Cnlted Slates, aid gave us p *-
j

sesslou of the entire coast and all tbe t

Inlets.

Kver since the war with Spain ami

tin- creation of a committee to take ;

charge of Philippine affairs Semite!
j

Lodge has been ehalrnmu of this Hard •

Important committee. At tbe Una- the- !

committee was organized the commit-
j

tee ou committees lusisti-d that the

» -

;bairm.itisbl|i should be taken by Sena-
tor Lodge. It was a task which be
neither sought nor desired, as the labors
Involved were at that time ami are now
extremely heavy. All the Philippine
legislation since thnt d.ite has been re-

ported to the sciia te by Senator Lodge
ami lis pi.ssage Secured through his In-

tlllelicc.

To Senator Lodge. Senator Spooner
once said lu regard to this work: "You
have done splendid constructive work
In the I'hlllpplnes. You have, beyond
even our 'expectations,' and they were
great. (I was ou the committee) vindi-

cated the wisdom of the committee
which chose you to be chairman of the

committee on the I'hlllpplnes. We
realized how much statesmanship, in a

conservative way. and patient toll It

would involve and you have tilled the

measure to overflowing."

In Hie Fifty-Ninth congress Senator
Lodge made two speeches on the rate

bill which attracted the attention of the
country, ami he was the author of the
amendment which became part of the
law, bringing the pipe lines within tbe
Operitth 11 of the act.

What Massachusetts Has Received
From July 1, IWW, to July 1, llnTfl. at

the close of the last session of the Fifty-

Ninth 1 Liress. Massachusetts bad
actually had appropriated to her a total

or fT.xaH.ltrj.'Jii for river and harbor Im-
provements. These Include the Im-
provements in liloucester harbor. Fall
itlver harbor, Lynn harbor, the Huston
harbor channel, the Wood's Hole chan-
nel and the Harbor of Refuge at Sandy
bay. Hookport. lu all these appropria-
tions the influence of Mr. Lodge was
paramount.

in the second session of the Flfty-
Nlnth congress, which came to an eiid

lu 1WI7. a total of *8.22n.T33 was appro-
priated for rivets and harbors in Masso-
chusetts, Including the appropriations
for the Nantucket Shoals light, the
Buzzard's hay Improvements and the
Hedge Fence Shoals light, amounting
in all to Ja-LVHJO.OOO, and which Sena-
tor Lodge was chiefly responsible for
securing. To Mr. Unlge also belongs
tbe credit for securing the Hoston light-
ship, and the establishment of the
Graves light at the entrance of (he har-
bor, for It was only through his per-
sistence thf.t these appropriations were
granted, if we add the *a,

,_,-T..7a:t.(iu
appropriated for rivers and harlmrs In
tbe second session of the Fifty-Ninth
congress to the S7..v.,.'t.lur..i,o appro-
priated from .Inly 1. INi.'t, to the close of
the first Kc*sii-u of the Flfty-NTutb con-
gress, we I nc.. a total of $lU,O4S.XW.U0
to Massachusetts in the last fifteen
y«are.

Such work as this can hardly he du-
plicated In the career or any other sen-
ntor. If Massachusetts Is not proud
0/ her senior senator she shows n lack-
ing In gratitude which Is certainly not
to her credit, bur Indications are' not
wnntlng thnt Mr. Lodge |s today held
In higher esteem hy the people of this
commonwealth tbau ever before in bla
career.

v.;

•I

TEL. mi no m. VOI-t B•<^Ir;,r3i^^
,

•tr»#t • totter*
Vernon Street, Winchester

and he will mv thnt it is care-

fully done* lo rears actual

experience.
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Have you a defunct clock in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the

Clockman and have the timepiece put in good
JEWELRY
REPAIRING. FRED 5. SCALES, Jeweler, P. fl.

IsMred at the port-office »t Wtuclieitar a»
»econ l matter

.

• II

An Estimate of Mr. Parkhurst.

The Springfield Republican's

State House reporter, R. L. Bridg-

man, has the following to say in

his resume of the legislature of

1908 :
" Mr. I'arkhurst of Win-

1

Chester is a new member who has
| concerned, was finished.

REPRESENTATIVE PARKHIRT

AND THE MERGER.

risen to distinction. He has been
j

several months of careful thought and

on the railroad committee and has study to the matter, hearing all the evi-

Bpoken but little, Yet at the end Jence that was Presented by every party

» . , , both lor and against the bill as reported,
of the teuton he stands fourth one

, gm you u clearly as , knew how on
01 the best speakers of the House,

j

Tuesday the choice of conclusions that

The following remarks were made by

Representative I'arkhurst at the close of

the debate on the Kailroad Control Bill

in the Massachusetts House of Repre-

sentatives, Thursday. |une n:

Mr. Speaker,— When I concluded my
argument on Tuesday in favor of the great trouble was that so many of the

railroad committee's report I felt that my • ablest men in the House were looking so

duty, so far as this special question was i eagerly to higher offices that they were
I had given

J

atraid to go ahead as they otherwise

Editor of the Star :

Lack of courage was the most notice-

able characteristic of the late legislature.

Almost no scandal can be truthfully said

about it however and if it had had leader-

ship, which it sadly lacked, it would prob-

ably have made a good record. The

bttth in force and logic He ts

among the men named as worthy

to succeed President Tucker of

Dartmouth.'' Mr. Bridgman's

annual review of the legislature is

always well worth reading as it is

careful, correct and full of infor-

mation of the kind we should

would have done. It was
t a pity

they so lacked courage.

How do you like our state tax of |i8,-

095 this year compared with #13,160 last

year? 37 1-2 per cent jump in one year

is almost startling and will be anything

but a good campaign card for the G. 0.

P. But Winchester can stand it if the

GAME.

In the presence of a large gallery the!

newly organized Winchester base ball

team lost its first game on Wednesday to

the Houghton & Dutton nine, by the

•core of 8-2. Weak playing in the first

tew innings gave the visitors their oppor-

tunity to pile up seven runs, and they

then succeeded in holding the home
team down.

The score

:

H. & D.

was left to us and the reasons why we
reported as we did. and, also, as well as

I could the advantages that would accrue
j
other p | ace8 can." \ye reduced our ap-

to the Commonwealth from adopting this • prc,pr jatj ns about #7000 this year,
particular course which we did recom-

: Luc ity we did.
mend. You have set aside the best

| .... , .- , , ...
judgment and the faithful report of nf-

1

,

As the fireworks display for the 4th is

teen honest men. You have put nothing
«o bs g1Ven by the Itaban Company you

in its place to protect the Commonwealth,
j

wl"
«f»

a *°°d '<?"
,

of wh* a batUe "D '

" "7 The responsibility must be entirely upon
nonade sounds like, for while the colour

have. No Boston paper beg.ns to
vn hea(,s #< have done a„ we

effect! are beautiful the noise is some-

touch the Republican on the
J
could , convince you of the fairness of

;
tl"°8 fiercc

"
It should be the best d.s-

doingsatthe State House, or in our position.
(

P,ay *e "tT
,

had
'
b» l 1 w" look and

fact in hardlv any other direction I
There has been held before this House

s°und 1 don
' *et ,0° near

;

editorials and special writers and I

lhis body for many years . Honest men *ether 18 *rand -

fearlessness. Would there weie have spoken on both sides of this que*
more like it.

Winchester High School.

An unusual distinction will be

conferred upon a graduate of our ,

deuce.

High school oh Wednesday next

when Dwight Nelson Robinson

will deliver the Latin oration at

Harvard commencement. Mr.

Robinson has made a specialty of

the classics while in college and

this great honor conferred upon
|

him signifies that he has won sig-

!

tion, each trying to present his case in the

most forcible manner possible: and, per-

sonally, 1 was entirely willing to leave the

i result to the fairness and good judgment

;
of this House after hearing ail the e\i-

Did you hear them the

17th from Charlestown ? Some could be

seen too.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

S6

June 15, 1908.

Board met at 7.30 p. m.

All present.

Received from P. G. Gray check for

9 for watering a portion of Sheffield

liut when I take up the morning papers

and re.ul in glaring headlines that this

bill hits been defeated by the personal in- „ad
*

Aylesworth avenue and Everett
rliience and exertion of President Tuttle avenue.
of the Boston & Maine kailroad I feel Rece i ved from F. Clark check for
that I have one more duty to perlorm

5,5.40 for watering Dix street,
and that is to protest against such action

. yy. J. Stevenson appeared in regard to
in the most positive manner in which 1 accep,ance of Winchester Park street.

nal success in this department.
He will continue his studies at

Cambridge next year.

Arthur N. Holcombe has been

appointed a Rogers Fellow for the
ensuing year and will probably re-

side in Paris. Mr. Holcombe has

also been awarded a graduate prize

of $20v lor an essay on "The Tel-

ephone in Great Britain."

Miss Mildred I Jelight Gutter-

son received tne degree ot A.M.
,

at Mt. Holyoke on Wednesday of
'"" hi" WGuld '" ,,,ccl the mterests 01

this week and has been awaided a
\

the Commonwealth and her people. But

when we presented what was not satis-

factory to the president of the Boston &
Maine Railroad he sends his minions

here and orders them to kiil the bill, no
matter what be the outcome to the Com-
monwealth.

Can such things be on Beacon Hil

am able. From his own words, in the

Boston Herald. I read the concluding

sentence which is, that he opposed this

bill because it was not the kind of a bill

that he recommended to the railroad

committee. It you were to present this

matter to President Me.len of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad

he wbtlld probably say that it was not
the kind oi a bill that lie recommended.
We were not sent to that committee

room to prepare bill> that would please

the presidents of either of these ^reat rail-

roads. Our business was to prepare a

Walsh 3b
McKeon ss
McCarthy ib
Eldrach c
Duane zb
Ashman p
Mack )i

Murray cf

Cronin.rf

bh po a e

0130

2 10 3

Totals 8 27 13 1

WINCHESTER A. A.

bh DO

Badger ss,2b, c

Kenney ss, p
Connors 30
Newman rf

Stevenson c, 2b
Twombly ib
Neilson ct

Comins If

Lyons p, 2 b
King ss

Totals 27 21 s

123456789
1 5 o 1 o o 1 o 0—8
00200000 0—2

Innings
H & D
Winchester A A
Runs made by McKeon, McCarthy 2,

Eldrach, Duane 2, Ashman, Murray,
Badger, Comins. Two-base hits, Comins,
Duane. Stolen bases, McCarthy, Ash-
man, Connors 2, Newman. Basses on
balls, off Lyons 4, off Kenney 2, off Ash-
man 3. Hit by pitched balls, Walsh,
Cronin. Struck out by Lyons, by Ken-
ney 4, by Ashman 4- Umpire, LeDuc.
Time 2h.

Winchester will play its second game
on Saturday atternoon with Chelsea.

Letter to F. E. Gustin.

Winchester, Mass.
Was told that the matter was on the table

and would not be lost sight of.

Preston Fond appeared asking the L»ear Sir : We suspect you'd like the

board to hasten toward repair work on tale, how a woman beat two hardware

Prospect street. Was told that work of |

dealers in Girard, Pa.

tellowsivip by tne college tor the
ensuing year at Mt. Holyoke and
the following year will doubtless
take a doctor s degree at Gam-
bridge

Charles A. Donohue and Timo-
thv J lJonohue have finished the,
regular three years' work at St. j

,s U P0!»sil>,e that our Legislature is to be

Charles College in two years and !

llic,ated ,0 bV the president of the Bos-

will enter Brighton Seminary the lo" * Maine Whether this

coming September.
' bill passes or not is of no consequence

At Yale Philip Scudder Ordway COml,arwl wi,h lhis fac, - tluU lhc vcrv

has received a scholarship tor tho rHunda,,rtns of our form of government

highest grade o' work in the sub-l
are bein« "ndermined by such a high-

ject ol economies and will take a
hande<l >"-"«r'"»»<* as this, and. sir. I

post-graduate coprse at Vale next want to protest

/ear,

£L,\DAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

About 1 75 numbers 01 the Bapiist Sun-
day Sellout spent Wednesday at Canobie
Lake, N. II , on their annual picnic. Two
special cais let t the church at S.15 arriv-

ing at the lake ai about 11 where a de-

lightlul day was patscd. A ball game
was One of the interesting events 01 the

jiay. li was placed between the older
and younger men. The following were
the plaj iis;

seniors

ib Kuh.mison
2t> l.inscou

xi Biadley

p Hersey
ss h'hnsun
if Lingham
6 Bogs*
3» Hodge
it Winn
Runs made by

Biug>. Roberts 2,

Juniors
c Rouerts
p I'iwrcd

ib Osgood
;b Leland
ss Mosher
3b Crawford
I Moigan

cf I'arker

II Weld
chardson 3. Hersev 2,

Fierce 2, Osgood 2.

Lei and 2. Oawlord 2. Mosher; tola

Seniors 7

Fran.

After the ball game athletic sports were
j

held which were as lollows:
,

loovd dash tor men over 14 won. by H. I

E. Richardson. KoOert [.eland 2nd.
1 coyd dash for bovs under 14. won by

J

Leslie Johnston. Ko^tr Lelana 2nd.
icoyu dash tor young lad ts over 14,

won by Irene Muse. Clat a McDonald 2nd.
icoyd dash for guls under 14. won by

Eva .Muse. Kuih Wishmari 211a.

1 legged race for men and hoys, won by
Roger Leland, Henry Jones 2nd.

1 legged race lor gins, won by Gertrude
Lingham. Kuth Wishman 2nd.
Running backward for boys, won by

Robert Leland, Les le Johnston 2nd.
Runn ng backward for girls won by

Helen Flummer, fclva Muse 2nd.

Base ball throw (or boys, won by Koy
Goodwin, Walter McEwen 2nd.

Base ball throw tor young women,
won by Miss I oraine Osgood.

Kgg race for men. won by H. E. R ch-

ardson, E. P. Lingham 2r.d.

Egg race for boys, won bv Henry
lonts 2d.

Egg race for girls, won by Cora Milton 1

Ruth Wishman.
Foot race for all under 12. w*n by

Sewell Osgood, Howard Spauiding 2nd.

Judges— A L. Winn, H. E. Hodge and

a. S- Palmer. Starter-S. B. Weld.

We have heard a great deal, sir, about

the majesty yi the law. What shall we
say about the majesty of the law that is

dictated from the office of the president
' pf the Boston & Maine Railroad? The
flag of Massachusetts has been appealed

to here in the most dramatic, almost pa-

1 thetic, fashion. I love thetlasi of Massa-

I

chusetts. For seven generations my an-

cestors have dwelt beneath its folds : hut

I if such tilings as this are to he, let us tear

j
down from these walls the Hag of Massa-

chusetts, yea. and the flag of the nation

which hangs beside it. as well, although

there are men on this floor today who

fought that we inight nave such a flag,—

let us tear them both down and in their

place put up a new banner, on which

shall be inscribed a tf'ant locomotive,

from whose funnel shall be belching forth

volumes of black, political corruption

here in Massachusetts, the same as it has

New Hampshire tor the last ten years,

some sort would be done this season.

George C. Ogden appeared in regard

to the entrance 10 Ogden avenue from

Bacon street. Referred to Supt. of

Streets to report.

On approval of the Chief ot Police an

intelligence office license was granted to

Mrs. A.C. Hinds. 52 Harvard street to

May 1, i<)cg, on payment of the usual fee

of $i to the Town Treasurer.

A delegation from Everett avenue, con-

sisting of K. H. Sherman, F. P. Smith,

P. (i. Cray, Rufus Crowell, C. T
Whitien, G.G. Little, A. A. Kidder. L,

H. Spauiding and T. W. Gilson, appeared

asking for drainage and repairs to said

street. Were told that work had already

been laid out.

Voted, to have a stand pipe put in on

Everett avenue, location to be given by

the Supt. of Streets.

Voted, to send copy of letter from

George P. Brown in regard to wires of

telephone companv in his trees to the

telephone company and request them to

fix it immediately.

Warrants drawn for 5283644 and

J12S1. iS.

Adjourned at 10.00 p. m.

G. H. Loch.man. Clerk.

CONVENTION.

Convention held at 8 p. m. to fill

vacancy on the Board of Health caused

by the resignation of William M. Mason.

We tried our best to get those men to

sell Devoe lead-and-rinc in that bright

town ; but failed. Reluctantly took Mrs

E. K. Bowman, druggist.

They said they couldn't sell paint for

more than Si. 25 a gallon. Mrs. Bowman
can. She has sold about all the paint,

that has been sold there since.

She knew Devoe ; had sold our artists'

materials. Had some sense and lorce,

besides : she easily learned that cheap is

dear in paint, and told ihe people.

Mr. Burt Young bought a gallon Devoe
for rooms that had always taken a gallon

of other paint ; had half left.

Mr. E. H. Hiler, jeweler, painted De-

voe, and says it goes further— no parti-

culars.

Mr. John Hanna, grocer, thought it

expensive before he bought it ; brought
back nearly half of his paint, and said it

was Ihe cheapest job he ever had.

Mrs. Bowman reports universal satisfac-

tion. So much tor a cheap-paint town
with a bright woman in it.

Yours truly

F W Devoe & Co
New York

34 P. S. Gene B. Farrow sells our paint.

TREMONT THEATRE.

"A Kr.ight for a Day" at summer
prices is the new spur to the crowds pack

FVsenrthe"enrire"'Board of Selectmen I
the Tremont since the big musical

Dr. C. J.
Allen ot the Board of

|

SaielV came 10 town
;

200 loWer ri ",,r

seats at 50 cents. 20c first balcony chairs

at the same price, and the entire upper

balcony at 25 cents, is the summer modi-

fication of ihe scale, a practice custom

ary at the Tremont beginning in mid-

June. The show is a big hit. The new-

sheath gown girl ertect. added last week,

is a fresh source of interest for the women

and Dr. C. J.

Health.

Mr. Dwinell was chosen chairman and

Mr. Lockman clerk.

Marshall W. Jones was nominated and

on proceeding to ballot, Mr. lopes was

unanimously elected to serve till the next

annual town election.

Convention dissolved at 8 18 p. m.
G. H. Locii.MAN, Clerk.

MIXED BOWLING TOIRNAMENT

The mixed bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club is now nearing the finish,

Juniors .1. U mpire A. E. I put Lucius Tuttle at the throttle ami say ' the final games to be rol.ed on Monday

There is our banner !

"

The senior class held a meeting and
social at the home of Ruth Smart Tues-

day evening. Alter a short business

meeting the following program was
carried out: Cla>» History by Hester

Young. Class Song by the girls, Class

Statistics, Song by Helen Fdiefson. Class

I'rophecv bv Thomas Hemenwav and
Kleanor 'Homer. After theconclusion of

evening. Teams 1 and 5 are without

question the winners, and are fighting

hard for the first place, each having the

same number ol gimes won and lost.

Next to these two leaders are two other

teams which are also tied for points-

Teams 2 and 4 The next two matches

should prove very interesting, as they

constitute the last games of all of these

teams. The spare and strike records of

the ladies is also very close, no one hav-

thiV programT refreshments were served
j

ing much advantage,

and the rest of the evening was spent in, Following is tt-e tearrs standing ar.d

patrons of the play— and. for that matter,

for the men, also— with the gown slit

at the bottom of the skirt, after the Paris

fashion of the directoire.

PyRf Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Honey in New England) and so are able to

offer a superior white sage, absolutely pure

honey at these extremly low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 1 oz., 1 Oc
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - - - 1 5c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, 1 pt., - 25c
W. F. W. Honey, 1 Ib. cans, $ 1 .50

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

WARREN F.

91 Causeway Street,

mm
Tel. Hay market 2061

CO.

North Union Station,

The Best Goods for the Least

WHEN BOUGHT OF

«J. W. RICE
FRESH LOT OF GOLD MEDAL FLOUR JUST RECEIVED

TWO STORES:
Brown & Stanton Bl'd'g, Winchester Centre

31 Cross Street, Wir

TEL. 124-2 and 66*2

>»»»»»»»»»»»

mm
BOSTON

ERCIABL

BOSTON

COMMERCIALS

BOSTON

Reopen Sept 8th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-

keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 BoyUton Street

A moft desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the diredion and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

SPECIAL COURSE

Every possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful

and healthful surroundings, is afforded. *I Persona who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of term* and conditions

of admission by maiL Address. H. E. HIBBARD, Prim
334 BOYLSTON ST..

generjl enjoyment.
Examinations lor the Senior Class em

to day and graduation exercises will bt

held in the Town Hall Tuesday evening.

When Mr. Allen Chamberlain at th-

recent town meeting charaaeruel t;-.t

band concerts given in the Metropolitan

district as an extravagant waste ot the

puM'c money, he was pretty near ri^ht.

It was the pressure ot the Musicians

Union, it is said, that caused this money

to be voted by the Legislature. The

majority of the people take but liitle in-

terest in these concerts.

the strike and spare record ;

TEAM STANI'IN-

r* mi
i

Ford Runabout
MODEL S.

with 3 oil lamps, horn and

storage battery, Boston.

6 * lrt

STRIKE AM> SPARE RECORD.

Strike*

sew win i

Piuruler* I

Cotiilu* i

S[..-»re«

Mr-. Newman
•• FlMiilers
• Hllllr.
• Conilni
• Wiiu-y

Randltttt

;y, Apt
WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

Main St. and Parkway

Appiillt !.! » il> it i. -l •• .1
;»-

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Sciip Tr atme t a S r
ecialt:.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOINi and MANICURI O

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
,

12 Park Street

Hp3-3ni

Woburn. Mass.

UP IN VERMONT
That's th. p.ace

For a Real Vacation

85 to $10 a Week
irv •.itiiilut :i, ••! <."•••!. Moii'nUlim
HIHl "II -h -T . - >.| Uk<. fj . M | ! u in . Kx-
!'• »- tml - i N-« Y-.rli hii<l Bntion
i a i .. -i . V-'iinu.l III ••. Sel.il «c lor

1-.. liliKtMUMl " Miiriiinel I n.."
i M ii'ViNl in. m WwftiiitfMn St.,
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GROCERIES
Our large businetw enables us to turn our stock over weekly

—

thiin ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

quality and the best to be

ensures satisfaction.

obtained. This

10 PLEASANT ST.

For Men, Women and Children

The best school shoes

at our store,

will

Jamcs McLaughlin
THE CORNER SHOE STORE.

Wilkin A V CFDVITCC

Gold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candies

ICE CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or Bulk, Delivered at

Residences on Short Notice. Churches

and Lodges Supplied.

ORDER YOUR SUNDAY ICE CREAM BY SATURDAY.

ALL HOT AND COLD DRINKS 5c

G. S. BOLLES
Telephone Con. 13 Pleasant St., Winchester

alsdell, Prop.

High Class Driving

'and Saddle Horses

iBought and Sold on

'Commission,

i
Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

Fireworks
For July 4th

WILSON The STATIONER'1 IbVVIl

Owing to lack of entries the tennis

tournament scheduled at the Calumet

club for the 17th was not held.

The case of Freeman G. Peyzant,

charged with driving an automobile in

Winchester without a license, was called

in the local court Tuesday morning,

but the defendant did not appear and his

bail was declared forfeited.

The twelve ride ticket bill having

passed both House and Senate was signed

by acting Gov. Draper, on Saturday, and

will go into effect thirty days from that

date on July 13. All railroads running

into Boston are compelled by this law, to

issue to all stations within 15 miles,

twelve ride tickets at the same rate of

fare as charged for 50 ride books.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultts left last

week Friday for their summer home at

Humarock Beach, Marshheld.

Mr Chester P. Dodge and family of

Highland avenue left last week for Long

Beach, Gloucester, where they are to

spend the summer.

A man purporting to be a telephone

inspector gained admittance to the resi-

dence ot E. C. Starr on Everett avenue

on Monday, saying that he desired to

look at the telephone. He went up stairs

with the maid and took down the re-

ceiver, after which she left him. A few

minutes after he left the house, and it

was found later that he had taken $25

from a pocket book in Mrs. Starr's room.

Contractor J. M. L. Enman is erecting

a house on Highland avenue opposite the

school house tor Mr. Stillroao P. Williams

of Wolcott road.

The golf at the Country Club tomorrow

will be the best selected nine holes.

Miss Elizabeth Robertson of Concord,

N. H., has been engaged to teach in the

VVadleigh School for next season in place

of Miss May Badger, who goes to Somer-

ville.

Miss M. E. Chandler is stopping at

Marblehead Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Campbell are

guests at Minot tor a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Fosdick are

summering at Oak Bluffs.

Miss Emma Fosdick is stopping at

Groton.

Mr. Walter M. Grant and family of

Brooks street are spending the summer

at Vale Perkins, P. Q„ remaining there

until Sept. 7th.

Miss Grace Hernck is spending the

week at Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Caldwell and

family leave tomorrow for their summer

home, Agawam Ledge, Lake Sunapee,

where they will remain until September.

A. K. Bates is at Lands End, Rockpo*.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blunt are at Marble-

head.

The first Congregational Sunday

School will hold its picnic tomorrow,

going 10 Pifiehurst Park, Billerica. Cars

will leave the centre at 9 o'clock. All

who desire to attend are asked to be on

hand shortly after 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Downer are

the parents of twins, two boys, born Tues

day. Both mother a.id children are

doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Koscoe are

spending a couple of weeks at Megansett.

Mr. A. C. Lombard has a new Pope-

Hartford runabout. His Pope-Toledo

touring car has been purchased by Mr.

Geo. O. Fogg.

Mr. Chas. A. Lane has received his

Ford runabout.

Pollodora Russell, a well known colored

resident ot Woburn, died at that place

Tuesday. He was widely known in this

section. Fnneral services were held at

St. John's Baptist church, Woburn,

Thursday. The burial was in Wildwood

Cemetery, this town.

The illumination and band concert at

the Calumet club on the evening of the

17th proved a great success. The music

was given by the Woburn Brass Band,

which was stationed on the piar.za at the

west side of the billiard hall. The south

piazza and part of the hall were filled

with refreshment tables, the grounds and
piazzas being handsomely decorated with

colored electric lights. Dancing was
enjoyed until a late hour in the club

hall. The attendance was very large

and the evening was one of the best of

the season.

At the WincheHer Country Club on

the 17th, the mixed doubles in the tennis

was won by Miss Natalie Jewett and Mr.

Jamts Nowell.

In the handicap singles tennis

tournament which closed at the Country
Club last Saturday. Mr. F. O. Fish beat
Mr. K. S. Johnson in the finals, winning
the tournament.

Arch supports should be properly fitted

and adjusted bv a competent chiropod'st.

Mrs Doherty. 371 Main street, Woburn,
understands each individual case. Tel.

359-3-

Paul B. Badger. '06. is home from Yale

for the summer vacation.

ALL NEW P notable being the moving of the ornate

bandstand Irom its island in the lagoon

to the board walk in lront of the palm

garden.

BASE BALL.

In the first game of the High School
inter-class series played yesterday after-

noon on Manchester Field the Sopho-
mores defeated the Freshmen 7 to 5.

The game went is innings and was ex-

ceedingly close and interesting. When
Paragon Park, the famous pleasure

park of Nantasket Head', -s open once

again. Manager George A. Dodge is this

season advertising his resort as " All new

Paragon " *nd he is luily warranted in

doing so, for never since the first vear has

the Dark been so entirely new as it is this

season.

Nor is the newness confined to fresh

paint »nd new shows, ihere have been air circus does add much to the beauty of
i9u—Obregon p, Hanson c. L n pires-

actual architectural changes, the most
J
the lagoon. |

Robinson and Thompson.

Manager Dodge explains that this has
I the Freshmen came to bat in the 9th

been done for two reasons-first, so that
\

inning the score stocd 5 to 4 in favor of
'

' ' . . „ '„ , I the Sophomores. The rreshmen scored
the band can be heard by more people :

j one run
K
and tied the score in this inning

and secondly, to beautify the park. ! and would have won but for a sen«at onal

Surely the little island upon which the : .*top and throw by Grant. In the 12th

bandstand stood and which has been con-
j ân^ i!ri

e

ng

S
aSdTortt e7a

r

n̂
,

e

, '™ *
verted into a second ring for the free open

| Batteriet. 1910- Wailing p, Ha-r lion c.

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister.

Parsonage, 460 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morniog Worship with

preaching by the Rev. H. H. French, D.

D., of Maiden. Anthem—** O Worship

the Lord," Hollins; Quartette, "Still,

still with Thee," Foote.

iz m. Sunday School. Lesson-

Quarterly review.

6.00 p. m. Christian Eodeavor Meet-

ing. Topic—" How to get and keep a

situation." Gen. 39 : 16 ; 41 : 33 44- All

are cordially invited to attend. Leader-

Miss Helen S tin son.

7.00 p. ro. Evening Service with

preaching by the pastor. Solos by some

member of the choir. All are welcome.

Wednesday, 7.45 p- m. Mid-week meet-

ing for all. Topic— "The Wheat and

the Tares." Matt. 13 : 24-30 S 3^ 43-

Friday, 7.45 p. m. The Church Com
mtttee will meet at the parsonage any who

may be desirous of uniting with the

Church either by letter or upon confes

sion of faith.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject," Is the Universe including Man,

evolved by Atomic Force?"

Sunday school at 1 1 .4 a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to s daily. All are welcome.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, zii Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Pastor

will speak on " Life's Graduations." Seats

free. Hearty welcome to every one.

11.50 a. m. Meeting of Prudential

Committee.

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. Arthur P.

Briggs, Supt. Lesson— Class review of

quarter's lessons. Classes for all ages.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Topic—" How to Get and Keep a Situa-

tion." Leader-J. Albert Hersey. All

young people invited.

7 p. m. Evening service on World-

wide Reform, with address by the Rev.

J. F. Brant of Boston, representing the

International Reform Bureau of Wash

ington. He will give a survey of reform

movtments throughout the world. This

address will be of extreme interest and

profit. Offering.

Wednesday, 745- P m -
Church

Prayer Meeting. Sermon— " Compen-

sations in Child Culture." Welcome to

all.

Thursday, the ladies of the Benevolent

Society are invited to spend the day with

Mrs. Jay T. Underhill at her home in

Melrose. Ladies will take car leaving

Tentre at 9 50 a. m. Basket lunch.

On Saturday, the Sunshine C'Iud expect

to entertain some children from the West

End, giving them \ day's outing in the

Fells.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 113 Church

-street.

First Sunday after Trinity.

8 a. m. Holy Communion.

10.30 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.

5.30 p. m. Evening Prayer.

The vestry will meet Friday evening,

June 26th, at the Rector's house.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawrance pastor. Resi-

dence 475 Main street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service. The
Pastor's subject, " The Way to Happi-

ness."

12 m. Sunday School. Miss Priscilla

Whiton, Supt.

12.30 p. m. Annual meeting of the

Metcalf Union. Election of officers.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence,

40 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

sermon. Theme :
" Bringing a good

Report." Ph. 4:8. 1 Confusing report

2 Comforting report.

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. George

Jackson Supt., Miss G. Greene, Sccre

tary, Miss Sadie Brooks, Asst. Secretary.

7 p. in. Evening Worship with preach-

ing. Theme :
" Courageous report.

Seat free. All are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser

mon by Prof. A. C. Knudson, D. D., of

Boston University. The quartette will

sing.

12 com. Sunday school. Quarterly'

review.

0.00 p. m. Epworth League meeting.

Topic—'-God's care for His children."

7 p. m. Evening service. Sermon by .

the Pastor. Theme—" The World,
j

{
Yours." Mrs. Kingston will play for the

i
praise service. Mr. Poole will play the

omet. All are welcome.

I Monday afternoon and evening the

;
Ladies Aid Society will hold a strawberry

Festival. There will be a Mother Goose
entertainment at 4.00. The young men
of the Highlands will give a musical in

the evening. Strawberries, ice cream,

cake and candy will be on sale. There
will be an apron table. All invited.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. General class

meeting. Mr. Cook will lead with the

Pastor.

Friday, 7 45 P- m. The First quarter-

ly conference will be held in the small

vestry. Rev. C. F. R-.ce, D.D., will be
present.

MiddlBsex County

Capital,

Surplus and Profits,
-

850,000.00
24,358.23

214,921.81

This bank was established fur the good of the

people in Winchester. Its Directors derive no

benefits from it, but give their time and attention.

Our statement shows we are prosperous, but can be

more so with yonr assistance. Why Not Give tl's

Your Family Account !

Hall Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family Gatherings!Supplled

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning Service, with

preaching by the pastor on the theme:

" Education." Text :
" In the school of

one Tyrannus." Acts 19. o.

12 m. Sunday School.

4.45 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing.

6.00 p. m. Christian F.ndeavor Society

meeting. Topic :
" How to Get and

Keep a Situation." Genesis 39: 1 6 : 4 1

'

3844-

7 00 p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7-45 P-
Mid-week

prayer and conference meeting.

At the Winchester Country Club Wed-

nesday, the morning event was a bogy

handicap which resulted as follows :

A W Huguley 3 UP
G M Brooks 2 up
C A Bean 1 up
S Whltten 1 up

G W Fitch even

C H Sawyer even

C A Wheeler even

E R Rooney even

F C Adams even
Edwin Ginn even

F C Hinds 1 down
F L Hunt 2 down
P T Bufford 3 down
A H Richardson 4 down
E A Kelley 4 down
C S Tenney 6 down
C H Hall 7 down
A B Saunders 7 down
N H Seelye 8 down
R S Sanborn 1 1 down
J W Fellows 14 down

While in every section of the great area

of Wonderland at Revere Beach women
and children will find all sorts of attrac-

tion* of peculiar interest to them such as

squaws and papooses of Paw nee Bill's

big Wild West company, the dogs, mon-

keys and ponies of Darling's circus, the

pickaninny band of Manning's Dark-

town, the incubator babies, the velvet

coaster rides. Chiquita, the doll lady,

crowds of tots and their parents, uncles

ami aunts can always be found gathered at

the railway crossing with its signal lights

and semaphores, about the little railway

with its fa'ry engine only a tew feet long

and its train of miniature cars upon a

twelve inch guage Hack.

The engine is the real thing although

it i» a baby. The children love to watch

it choo-chooing <>iu of Us tiny station,

and while its little whistle is tooting and

its little bell is ringing, notice that the

semaphore Mgnal says 'clear track" and

then look at it steam away around its

picturesqne circuit ot the big skating

rink with its final exit from tunnel No. 23.

The cars are always filled with happy

youngsters and the -waiting list" umisu-

"ally long.

In the afternoon the mixed foursome

resulted as follows

:

Gross H'cap Net

Mrs G O Russell and G
M Brooks

Miss Bathet and B Kin-

sley
Miss Russell and R S
Dunbar

Mr and MrsF L Hunt
Mrs G H Davis and P T

Bifford
Mr and Mrs AWHuguley
Mrs G F Edgett and C
E Kinsley

Mr and Mrs G W Fitch

Mr and Mrs R H Sher-

man
Mr and Mrs E B Home
Mr and Mrs R B Wiggin
MrsJ C Hindes and G
W Bouve

<>8 12 86

104 16 88

107 "9 S8

1 10 22 88

1 1

1

22 89
116 IS 9'

ic8 '5 93
119 23 96

118 23 9S
120 23 97
120 *3 97

120 23 97

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY AT

Children's Sunday was observed at the

Methodist Church last Sunday morning

by an appropriate program of exercises
j

and singing as follows :

M usic Prelude

Music Onward Christian Soldiers

Processional

Welcome Benner Thorne

Responsive Reading Superintendent

Prayer Pasior

Music Quartette

Baptism

Exercises Primary Department

Music School

Greeting Harold Dover

Notices and Collection

Song Doris Cook

Little Things Marion Mobbs
Our Banner Group of Boys

Music Quartette

Glad Summer Time Alta Hartley

Legend of the Rose Ldlian Nielson

Music School

Benediction Pastor

Postlude

FLORIST
TELEPHONES

:

House, 127-3 Store, 261-

V egt table and Flower Seeds

Flowing Plants In Their Season

Have Your Cane Chairs Reseated.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICKS.

WMTWORTH,
43 Harvard street. Telephone 331-2

Winchester. Mass
JeU tl
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Call 'Em Up.

For the convenience of our readers we
give below a list of all our local adver-
tieersjwho are connected by telephone.

The telephone is coming to be an absolute
necessity for business men who wish to

accommodate their customers, and at the

same time secure orders by making it easy
to communicate with them.

Bank.
M iddlesex County National bank jjo

Boots and Shoes.

i. McLaughlin, James. Fine boots, shoes
and rubbers, 203-3

Coal and Wood.
f ;eorge VV. lilanchard & Co. Coal and
lumber. 17. 28

Parker & Lane Co. Coal and wood.
115-4- 66-3;

Confectionery and Ice Cream
(i. S. Holies, 23S1
Covel s Winchester Spa. 02

Contractor.

Quigley, Thai. Jr. Stonemason and
contractor. S1-3

Dry (ioods.

Winchester Exchange. 11S-2

Electric Light.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Office. zcx

Electrician

' Mii>i>li:.*kz, in.

LAN I' COrKT.

1

|»5*rj

1 At a atttlng "l dai.l Curl li-.',.t<-u ,t Bu*t»n, 111

the County "f Suffolk, m the fee..ml .lay r>{

fune, A.D. iw>». In t|i« mutter ..i a « rn ! entry
brought l>y William Hunri In-li.i.t *hI.I Buati 11,

agalnat Annie boulfe Xorton, of M.i.l Button, li

H|>|M)iirlng to the Court by iiggeatieii ..f the
plHiittltf, nihl i>u iiiKiieutlou ol the officer return
.11 Him (Utlhtltf* writ th.it the renld. 111 1 the

ilefeuilitnt Amur biilUe Norton in unknown; and
that tlie ottleer who wrvtil NU<I writ llW be«u
iin.il.l..- It. Hu.l Ihe Mldilefeiutuiil or her l««t and
u-iul |da< t Rbinle, tenant, nj{«iit, or attorney
Withlii hi- |>reu.nct, and that the mine is uu.
kiiuun the iiialntiir. and thai no |>er*oiii«i

M-rvi.-i- ol »aid mil ha. >>een made on raid de-
fendant Annie l...nis.r Noit«u;

li 1- ..nii-o-il L-y the Court that the liUlnlllf
(five li'itice •••rtliw Itli to the -aid ili-o-mliuil
the |.. iiU.-m v ..r il.i- notion and to appear
lore inhl dirt t» he held at Onniliridge, n ltl

and tor 1 111 l.'.iuul) Middlesex, (« here appe
ai.ee ami aiwner ma) he I! e.J Mil, Kdttln
Child.. Itegi-ter ol In-.-.i- |.,r tii- 9..,ill, Ib-gi.i
In.tlietol .aid Mhldlerex i'i uin.a- A.sl.tJ
Itei-urder ol vaid Court 1 011 Ihe tii.i Moiul
Augu.t next, twaiiftwei to the Milne, hy iMw'tili
on the laud ileiuaiided 111 (alii writ nn alt
eopj 1.1 Mil- i.rder, and by iMtiniilig an attoled
•••!'> ol Uila order to he publi.lieil in
I'm Wiin-hi.-.ter Star, a uewi>|.a|*r print.
.•I in Wll.ehe.ter, III .aid I'olllitV ..f Mlil-
l; v. eaeh ue, k loi tin.-.- »,., k- MI.-.-«-sa-

ivel>, tin 1 -i.t pilbli.-all.iii I., I.v ,1 lenm lourteeli
day. bel-.re .aid llr..| Monday ol Aiigu.t nesl.

as Well as Men Are Made

feerabfo by Kidney and

Kidnev trouble preys upon the mind,
discouragesandiessensambition: beauty,

vinor and cheerful-
ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinatestoooften. if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should lie able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, dejiendupon it. the cause of the diffi-

culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of

Are Our Municipalities to Become

Judge Lockwood of the Circuit Court

of Michigan Puts This Problem
Squarely Before the American People.

He Shows the Dangers Which Ara
Often Overlooked by Superficial

Thinkers.

No one cnu give even u cursory
gluuce at the history of municipal gov-

ernment In the I'nltiHl States for the
past thirty-five years without uotlclug
two conditions;

First.—The municipalities have been

,1 i these ini|)ortant organs. This unpleasant i
vor5' Inefficient in the performance of

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. ^i^^V.'Zu^^T1

355 2 llusiniss
Kowe, VV, W. electrical i.ontraaor,

aia-3

Express.

1 1 awes Express. 174

Fire Station. 39*j

Fish Market.
Holland's Fish Market. I'ureseu fo. -ci.

Florist.

Arnold, <Ieo. I". Cut flowers and potted
plants. 261-2

Gas Light.

Arlington Gas LightCo. 412 3 Arlington

Groceries.

Kichardson's Market. Meats and
uroeeries. 410

VVitberell, Warren F. Co., Fine
Uroceries. 2061 Haytr.arkel

Koe, John VV. Staple groceries .-.t

Cash 1 rices. Tel. 124-2 66 2

Hardware.

N'ewth, F. A., & Co. Hardware, paints
and Cutlery. 144-3

]

330 4 House Norton ag ihly |. ihiioi.ler.
II) llierourt.

Allot:
ci.AitKNOK c. sunn. 1

lUiti-.l. .1 111. i- 3, I "1.

A Inn- eiipy.

Aniiiv l.-.i-,:

trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
hal.it as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,

wtliijj ami both need the same great remedy,
'-ted

J

The mild and the immediate effect of
Swam p- Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-

cent and one-dollar
si/e bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Horns of Swuop-Booi.

marble—a Wealt&y citizen has erected
It; a university -some rich men have
left a large txquest for educational
purposes, which serves as a capital
stock, uud the university then lives, so
to speak, almost on subscriptions, and
•o on without end. We learn here how
superfluous ls the action 01 govern-
uients concernliiK a multitude of things
In which In Europe it is deemed ab-
solutely Indispensable and how the
freedom to do something awakens the
desire to do it,"

Antagonistic to Progress.
So it seems to mo that In a broad

way this tendency ls antagonistic to
the very fundamental cause of our
progress us a race and as a nation.
There can I* no coiupetitlou between

a business conducted by an Individual

the

CI. VRKNt'K
A II.-I
;.S .11 Til. Ue
IJ.l.-.-.i:

S. R. KNIGHTS & CO.

Oifice, - 73 Tremont Street, Boston.

Mortgagees' Sale of

municipal governments have been so
thoroughly exposed and discussed be-
fore the people for the past few years
that nothing need be said In way of

. proof of the condition. In fact, it i:i:tv3w trw tllut w« «»» so con-as"^ ^nxsvss& r*?.
w,,h

";
,s ( i,,i"n u r!,ns

cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., i

t
'.' Mc,te s,1|i'i'ise or to demand atten-

1 in^hamton, N. V.. be sure and mention ' tl"" :u" 1 "as «'»>e to be regarded as
this paper. Don't make any mistake, normal or at least utiavoldal le.

but remember the name. Swanip-Root,
\

How Does It Affect the People?
Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root. and the ad- I

But whn , of tnls scc , KMcnvvl

governmental duties.

Second.—They have steadily exercis-
ed more and more the business powers
originally possessed by Individuals or !

case the municipality will soon have n
private corporations. They are rapidly

|

monopoly of the business in which It

becoming great business corporations,
j
engages in the territory over which

The inefficiency and corruption of
J

the operations of this business extend.
and the right of the Individual to en-
gage In that business is lost In that
territory, in so far as the opportunity
of the Individual to select his oeetipii

obsorv-
eu. Tue next appropriation must cover
the deficit. How natural it Is that this
municipal o'licer Is liU-ral with his
constituent who |s „ consumer and
shifts the burden njnui the public in
the form of taxes! My own observa-
tion of the actual operation of such
municipal plums satisfies me that cor-
rect business methods are lacking.
The opportunity for Kraft, the curst)

of our municipal governments, is lui-
measurably Increased when the city
ingages In business. Iieeotues a trader
aud an employer ,.r many men. When
the city becomes oti ,1 large scale the
employer of its sovereign voters an-
other serious complication Is added to
the troublesome labor i|iiestiou.

The lord prvvost of (ila<gow. the of-
ficial head of the second city of the em-

of a private corporation and a business I'h'e. which has over l;i,(wi> muulclpa'j
supported by taxation Upon its com- |

servants, la |'h« littered a grave UOtl
petltors. In the very nature of He dc

dress, Binghaiuton, X. V., on every
1k>U1c.

-.inn! and ol II...

•

power and
IMlllinlllv r..|.Ililli-.l 11. a .-i-rlaiu lnorlflige

'Ktven h> Ki mh W. ,i;.l M n ali Kniiiui

Cole. Wil.. ..I I e •:•!' 'm .
' «;.-!,. in h.-r

rljihl. 1 . KrwIeH-k W. P 1., i;h,.rh; . I.

Ml rail..11 and ..inn j-. nti.titnii, lrii.lee»

uhiler Will ..| .1 ,111.1. Krvneli. dnte.1 .March
I5lh, I-'". .11! re-orded «iih Middlesex South
I'lMih t I I-. l.ih. P'oli.. pi, r„r hreaeh
1,1 th Ilti'.ni.l .aid inori^nse dwd, will he

.1 puhlie auetioli mi Ihe preml..e. herein-
all. 1 ilisi-llla-ll

How is It affiHtlug our people'; To
what end Is It leading? Is the first

condition a natural and necessary* re-
sult of the second":

Municipalities have only such powers
ns are expressly or Impliedly granted
by the state through Its legislature, as
Is shown by the following quotation
from I'ooley's ••Constitutional Limita-
tions:"

'"The creation of municipal corpora
tlons and the couferiiiiu upon thein of

of warning on this subject
cliired;

"One danger to his n in,! was that |jj

the iirnij . { i;:i:iilclpa! , : \ .\ ,.>
l'h,,y had 1 1 :;::•,!;:,., I !..«{. whM
operations :,t 11 ,.

,
M ,i| s imgj 1

|,,. M
structhc of i|„. very l est « en,meat
of the -

if; What the r.::i.-dy mlg)|
be It was i,..t fcr hiiu 1,, suggest at

tlon or business and to conduct It for 1
present, but In view of Hint growing

the purpose of reward, for his own 1
h»d soinetliues thvitijg«

support or even for the benefit of the whether the time might not shortly
public. Is denied him. It Is socialism arrive when disfranchisement nii§|$
pure and simple. One of the defitil- a c li", n „f nitinf.-i;..il emph.y.
tlons of socialism given by a proml- ""•' l '- illsfriiiicliNeinent Ih'it
nent expounder Is that- f«ch l...4||».s might 1,. npresented by
"Socialism consists In the extension ""'.v !1 sectional ie;.feseiiiatloii car.'-

of national and the extinction of pr|. fi lly and well iiprereiiihii,.!!."

vate ownershii. of the land, the streets. Cannct Do Hslf Gond and H.-.lf Free.
the houses, the shops, the ships, the
railways, the mines and all other ma-
terials for the production ami the dis-
tribution of wealth. Socialism would
abolish competition and privat iter
prise and would substitute co-operation
and public control."

A Wasteful Method.
system of municipal ownershipTh.

and municipal conduct of business not
certain powers and subjecting them to 1

only interferes with the liberty of the
corresponding duties do not

4 Wiliiwood Terrace
,,

^,!:f
sl

:'
lu

,

lv "'' "'" s,: '"'

Ice.

Brown & Gilford. Pure ice. j|S -j

Insurance.

Knapp. Newton A.>tCo. Fire insurance.

179-2

S. K. Newman Main Ooiic

Residence .-.ii 1

Woo Is. Geo. A.' Real estate and insur-

ance. j<>-3

VV'ooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

jc6 -3
j

1

Justice of the Peace. k

Theo. 1'. VV 1 'son :•). Hi.;
1

Laundry.
,

|

VVini 'u'stcr I. nindry. Work Called fOi »

and delivered,-. .i-i

Livery. ,.;„.-. 1
-

.
:• ... -al.- will l.«

Keiley & Hawes. Carriages and Hoard-
; ;, ; i:U;s K . stka itoX. , Survoi,,. „ „.,

"l«. JS"2
J

S1.U.O.-.I11X I-. STUATI-iX .
J

umhr willoi

U. C. Hawes, Carriages and boarding. .... M'.ruaj..-. ) .lohn .1. French.

On Monday, the Twenty-ninth day ot

June, A. 0..1908, at 4 o'clock

In the afternoon,

all and singular the puree! ol real e-lale con-
vi-y.'d hy .aid inurtgaiiR di.'ud, t" «n —
A e.-rtaiii parcel ol inn with Ihe hiilldiilL'.

Ihercii .il lulled in Winehe.ler, in Ihe I'oiinU •
I

Mid-ll \. In Ihe I .. iwealth ..t Ma...|n : l,u.
-HI-, and I..1H..I.-.I and .1. ..-lihed a- loln.u.,
<>"•

! : I''-- 1 i II ihe .i..rlh«esl .-..rn-
Ihee rU -..!.- I Ili'nCliell slrei'l. ... . .1 I. .1.

"on. i'u th ;u de 1.r. e. ea.l I.'. H 1. -t 1..

' ier.a..d Hi. 11 !, (• de>:r .1-1 ht
•1 in 11 •« < loriuerli . 1 K.biar.1 A. Ilracioll 111

1 : .1 «lal.e. 11 ,!l.. d.-r- I ^

" • 1 I- -I I he.-d..:-c M-l.-a I 110
lias. 1 1 n.-r-el.ili.-nce Hi |.J ,|-tr,.,..

M i-.. 1, .! • ... ! I.-..I feel I.. i|,.. |.i.:ui o!
.-. : I em ! 1,: .ll.TJII ..|llllle I. el.

, -I ! - pud 11. -a. I. hy il„ i.iir.-ln.sei nl !

TEL CONNECTION. WINCHESTER.

ERNST MAKECHNIEVOICE OTJIj'
SONC and SPEI

238 Elm Street, West 8omerville
rW<o,/i„„ (., SoiiirrrlltH, HSHT-/S.

Jyit Ki3

F. D. SMITH
•!»M h; «..tlili« hie. 1..

k. lie Wnrks lil'n.ell

«it\'i: IIIM A CAI.I..

Kin- J'dll e.tiiualet

mil K. after Ihe

Tt-luM ione 401-2, Winchester.
B|d7 it*

A5C

Manicure.
Miss Harrington.

Newspaper.
Winchester Stak.
town.

Paper Hanger.
Gene II. Farrow

VV. A. Newth.

Photographer,
iligg'ns, K. H.

Piano Tuner. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A.
1 7-3 (amaica

IMHceiat Scale* 1 Jewelry «t..rc.

Plumher.

:» Stale Si.. ls.,.|on.
II. .-Ion, dune r., IWH).

MUTICK IS l-IEKEHY GIVEN, that
1 the subscribers have been duly ap

All the news of the 1

pointed administrators of the estate of
21) 44S J 162-3 1 Frank Harrington, late of Winchester.

in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and have taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bond, as the
law clirei ts.

All persons lia\in^ demands upon the
estate ol said deceased are required
to exhibit the same; aud all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

Gkokck Hakkixgton*,
Jacoii A. Kakxhkim.

.
Administrators.

I rati. t»eo. b, \ Co. Master plumbers 21; Summer Street,
27s 132 4 I lioston. Mass.

»tS-3

»3S "J

•I74S

Police.

Provision.

lliaisdeirs Market.

5°

Meats and provis-

June 1 1 th, 1908.

jl2.K).2d

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. ' Winchester
TELEPHONF 217

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractorjnd Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINC
In Artitii'ialStoue, Asphalt aud all

Conerete prXMluotR

Sidewalks, Drliewais, Curbing, Steps, Etc

Kloors for Cellars. Stahle». Kaeti.rlen and Ware
house*.

KSTIMATK8 Kl'KNISIIKH

MAIN STKKliT-
Telephone Connection.

U24-V

j

MOTICF. is HEREBY GIVEN, that
,

nn" 35-3- s't-5 the subscribers have been duly ap-
K" h irison's Market,' meal and pro- pointed executors of the Will of George'

visions 41c Henry Gilbert, late of Winchester in the 1

Real Estate. County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

,
vVood.,, Ci eorge Adams. 36- 1

'

;

,ni ' l,
:
,ve

.

l
:

,ken "P. " themselves that
J J trust by giving bonds, as the law directs,

Newman. Si wall F., Real Estate All persons having demands upon the
6060 Main estate of said deceased are hereby required

Residence 201-1 to exhibit the same ; and all persons

II i« 11..1 I...- late in ihe season tn change your
aid <>r defeeilve heating a|i|>nratn«. You won't

I have M fliiver while the work is helngdouv. The
re in ihe nun plant ihe same day Unit it 1.- |iu

ut in. tin- i.l.l one.

and Insurance.

Schools.

Supt. of Schools. Residence S;-.|

OlVice, High School, IC7-2

Stationer.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper
inks. etc. 29

Steam Fitter.

Edward E. I'arker, steam and hot water
heating, S Middle street, Woburn.

2976

Teacher.

Makechnie. Ernst. Voice culture for
song and speech. 1567-5 Somerville

Undertaker.

Keiley vt Hawes 35. 2
Hawes & Fessenden day Tel. 45c

n'ght 453-J

If any of our advertisers|have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will niig us up. we shall be pleased to
add their names in our next issue.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Str.-oi K..r Sale.
Ttblo* and Chair* To Let t.-r allocoMtoni.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
Telephone Conueotlou. Jv

pet sons
indebted in sai l estate are called upon
to make payment to

J. H. Gkk.vvii.i.k Gii.iiert,
EUW'AKO H. (JlI.IIKKT,

Executors.
Ware. Mass., lur.c 11, iogS.

i u.i.j.-r,

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating.

s MIIIIH.K STliKhT. Wdll KN,

FOR

Ely's Cream Balm

-Sl'.MI-.

fe.eafttfl G.ur mets.
"..-«-. 11 pa

is quickly absorbed.
Gitet Relief at Once.

It cleaiisos, soothes,
heals aud protects
the disonsetl mem.
bnme resulting from Catarrh and drives

prlvt

that
general control over their citiy.cns

: which was before possessr-d. It still
' has authorll.v 10 itnii'tid their chnrters.
enlarge or diminish their powers, ex-
tend or limit their bouiidarlcs. consoli-

date two or more into on.-, overrule
their legislative net ton whenever It Is

deemed unwise, Impolitic of unjust
nnd even abolish them altogether In
the legislative discretion. The rights
and franchises of such a corporation,
helng granted for the purpose of the
government, can never become sin-h
vested rlirhts ns ngnlnst the stnte that
they cannot be taken away, nor dm-:
the chiirier constitute a eou.lrucl i:i I ho
sei.se of the eoiistltutlonnl provl.don
which prohibits t! I ilig.it l..n , f coil:

tracts being vlohtled."

Increaaed Business Aelivilies.

Notwlthstatldliia this Is the law.
these ciirpointions have steiidliy an,

I

rapidly Imrensed their nvtivllies In

the direction of conducting many and
diverse businesses, and we hear loud
demands for freer local self govern-
ment to eUKUge In all Ulnds of business
which may ut any time seem desirable
to n majority of their Inhabitants.
Without seemingly being aware of It.

we are drifting toward municipal own-
ershii,, control and operation of many
lines of production, and the next step
is state socialism. This tendency is

the antithesis of Individualism, which
is and has la-en the very foundation of
Anglo Saxon progress.
Individual Initiative, responsibility

and accomplishment have l>een the dis-
tinguishing murks of the American nnd
of his English ancestors.
The liberty of the Individual ts just

as certainly Invaded by the entry of
government iuto competition with him
tn business as It Is by nuy other op-
pressive and unnecessary interference
with him by the government.

The Anglo-Saxon Ideal.

The distinction between the AiirIo
Saxon Ideal and the Latin Ideal Is very
apparent to one who goes from this
country to Europe. In France one ts

constantly shown great buildings,
great undertakings carried to success-
ful completion, great churches, great
opera houses, nil the result of the gov-
crninent's activity. Everything done
beyond the simplest business of life Is
tinctured by governmental assistance.
The whole tendency ls communistic.
On the other hand, when one crosses
the narrow channel that separates
England from the continent he Is im-
pressed with the fact that the Indi-
vidual counts for much more.

It Is Individualism, personal effort,
the liberty to do. to accomplish and to

.arson's away aCold iu the Head 4ui.-k.ly. Uestores 1

r,'"I' reward—the prize that ts held out
»»-o sea pie, juuk. lack, slush and duff the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size before the individual to be nttulned by
-there's a meal yB can't beat no
waeres." said the sailor.

"Yes." he went on. ••>-,. rnD talk
«b«ut yer ns de veau. yer vol au vent.
Tor mouses and other French dishes,
hut ihey ain't none 0' them In It with
lea fare dished up by a good sea law-
yer.

"Scowse Is soup, soup made o' salt
U>ef. Add s., i; „. g 1 vegetables
to It. slteh as spud sprouts and spilt
peas, and ye g,.| ,.x!r!1 m„, „„.„,
what N goner' > . -a) .-,| |„h sense pot

i> :: > hostile a rich lob sense
.-!•

11; yer Mi-otise with a put-son's
a pie That's ,1 pie made of bin
heatl *;-•->

1 Why. friend,
lii'l to itidi,' i; on earth,
n is -,,!. Junk ain't no
tm M dou't strengthen the
ke a . or ;, >;,., ! |„ e course, but.

50 cts. ut Druggists or by mail. Linuid
Cronm Halm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Elv Krothe-rs, ail Warren Street, New York.

Marital Troubles.
Most of the |>eopic who write about

troubles of married life are single. If

they were married they would be so
busy with their troubles they would
not have time to wrlte.-.Moorhead In-
dependent

his own effort—that hos made Eng-
land's people great.

The American Ideal.

And coming from England to Ameri-
ca .me tlnds this principle still mote

Individual, but it Is a wasteful method
of accomplishing the purposes.
As at present organized our niuntcl- dustrliill

pnllties are wholly miiltted ror wise ' dividual

and prudent c induct of such under-
takings. It seems strange that, iu the
face of the admitted inellb-ieiicy of
our municipal organizations to exercise
successfully the very limited govern-
mental powers Intrusted to them be-
cause of hick of hone-sty or lack of
sulllclent patriotism or iibllUy, some
of oiir people desire to thrust upon
them the exercise of much more com-
plex and dilllcnlt duties.

Can It be expected that this Inefficient
organization, which has failed In the
simpler field; v III succeed In the more
dlineulf; Who : 10 be a municipal leg
Islntor has I

•• me a reproach, can we
expect to enlist and receive the lllldl

vld.Hl and p trlotie effort of eompetenl
men, so that Ihe conduct of business
gonoriilh I y a city can be wisely anil
ecu 10111I1 ally managed

!

<>ur limited expeflenco in municipal
ownership ami operation. It seems to
Ihe, has demoi -t rated beyond a (pies-
Hon the wastefulness of this method
of production. It Is true that In ninny
of our cities aud villages the official
who depends on the salary received In
connection with the oporntlou of the
municipal property bus figured out
great saving and profit to the people,
but If a fair Investigation Is made It

will disclose that the cost to taxpayers
In nearly every Instance ts greater
than would be charged for the service
by private Individuals or private cor-
porations.

Fair Figures Show Sad Resulte.
If the cities that have embarked

upon municipal ownership and opera-
tion w ill mako a statement of the total
amount of money taken from the tax-
payers and applied to the business and
ndd to this the debts owing by the city
011 account of the business and then
make n fair Inventory and uppralsal of
the property owned by the city Iu con-
nection with the business and deduct
this from the sum of the former two,
the uctuul cost will be found to ex-
ceed what It would have cost fo buy
the product from private Individual's
or private corporations.

In the last thirty years, during which
time municipal ownership has grown
to Its present proportions, the Indebted-
ness of our municipalities has greatly
increased. Our observation teaches nil
of us that the municipality ns nn em-
ployer gets less for Its money than
does any other employer.
Ilecnuse some of our citizens may

make a profit In furnishing to our vil-
lages and cities nnd their Inhabitants
ceitnln things or certain services It
does not follow that the municipal gov-
eminent itbould furnish these things or
perform thtwe services. If so. where
Is the limit of municipal business?
Private enterprise Not an Offenee.
The conduct of n profitable business

I

hy an individual or a private eorporn-

I ! • not U»!h-\ e the KV, ;! | |,iistyf$|
Hie of 1 .'lis. ciintrj ,. .„

1 mK eMdJ§gg
ball social! n, .,„,| j, ,;,- ,,„,. cl„„,,e||
tloil. When i! ev!- | , ,!,.;, ,„,;,„ j(

must either |„i.-i< , , ,,„. individual.
Istlc Idea wiih competition as the great
controlling la .v or !: ,,„ t „ st ate soelaK
ISIU. I think v,,. slioe',1 |„o|< at this
question sijiiarely nnd determine now
which we win choose
To my mind there imp

doubt tl bout Ibi- decision.
stand lor that w l i, h

lit to be 110

We should
has made us iu.

great the liberty of the In-
the right of private owner-

ship of property and the right to en-
gtlge Iu any legitimate bmlness In a
lawful manner unhampered by munici-
pal or stale monopoly.
Instead of cnhn-trb'c n.e so called

business
!
"••• ••. * „f vlllagc-i nnd

cities It Is wiyel- to iv-t:lct theill.

Worth T vn Men.
"Leu made tin- g; nil..'

"Whv. his volee Is din ked."
"I know, bin It s|dil tl ih, r night.

1ml he's sinking dii. i~ tM\\ "
Ye.:

liecord.

^nd Now He Doesn't.
Howell -I hi you uu,. eoiigregaflonnl

HiiiKhiKif lv.w-.-n 1 until -.1 cuts
lu our iielghliorhood adopted the idea

. .liumCure
Being Distributed Free by a New

York Society.
>o.oporating with missions m Maluv-

s:a the Windsor Laboratories of New
,

"r
f

k
.

have
,
secured a supply of the won-

(terful comhretum plant, which has done
so much to revolutionize the treatment
ol the opium habit.
A generous supply of the new remedy,

together with full instructions for its
use. aud United States consular reports
bearing on the subject will be sent toany sufferer. To obtain a free supply
of this remedy and the consular reports,
address VV indsor Laboratories. Branch 30.
•34 Last 35th Street. New York City.

freely in operation for here all urtl-
1
.ton ought not to Ik- considered an of-

ficial class distinctions are wiped out,
i
fense nor a misfortune to the com.and each man stands f„r him8e |f with

ait f.-

"F-

f.-i.-e

then
Mi;

iiratn

Forced Out.
She—Mr Bloom does not pay his

wife milch attention, does he? 'lie-
No The only time I ever knew of his
going ..ut with lu-r was once when the
t'as exploded

equal opportunity and with unrestrain-
ed liberty to put forth his own effort
tn hi- own way and to reap the reward
thereof so long as he does not violate
the law.

Thi-H distinction wi

the c»ni
t iunity. There Is no economic reason
that can be given In favor of n waste-
ful method of production, and such Is
donrly the conduct of business bv our
municipalities.

When our municipalities. In nddl-

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A Library in One Book
Besic-.M an accurato, prac-
tical, a id fcholarly vocabu-
lary of English, enlarged
with 23,000&EWWOrSs,
Iho International contains
a Hi3tory of tho English
Language, Guide to Pro-
nunciation, Dictionary of
Fiction, New Gazotteer of
tho World, Nov/ Biograph
lc
/LDictionar^'Voca«>ularyof Scriptnro Names, Greek

and Latin Names, and Eng-
lish Christian Names, For-
eign Quotations, Abbrevia-
tions, Metric System, Etc.*:»ho Pa,:e.. ftCMJO I ll.,.trr>u„„.

TO MiRmAldfcMpringfl.ld.k
GET THE IIKST.

Quick climatic changes try strona
constitutions and cause, .imorgot'ier evils
nasal catarih. a troublesome and offensive

• '•;7. ' *' " «hati caueton nise ,S e. Snee/mg and snutiling. cough-
.1 •rprt-sse ,. supr.-uie .1- s.,ie . inu and difficult breathing, and the drip*nch and s.ush 1, uK. sailor's bread drip of the foul discharge into the throat
Jttnl butter. What if ye do have to -*H a™ ended by Fly's Crerm Balm.
br,ak yer tack with a tack hammer, THs honest remedy contains no cocaine
and what if yer slush is sometimes "}ercury ' nor other harmf ul ingredient,
strong enough to queer the compassv T

,
ne

.^-
rst ca,

^,
v '

J
eld ,0

-
,rea«ment in a

Sailors need strong food, for they must ttd'ffklv Bro^^'w 5° ^ ° f

do their work."-cincluuuti Enquirer.
| §e* Vo&.

5 S,ree,
•

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCF

comlmr 1 'hi- land he wrote In a let

ter I- .'. friend:

"What there Is here of (treat instltu-

uy us cheaply _
possible. The nontnxpnytng eon'sum-
ers, If h, the majority, can place prae,
Hcally the whole cost of what the'1 „ ,. Z \vl K™*1* '«»«««• 'He whi le cost of what thCJ usetlons of learning of churches, of preat upon the ta.vpavers. What the effr

mtintcnti ns. etc., almost always owes sutuers of the co«t of hhhI icti,,.,

b^ttf,^nontnn
,', " fflCln

'
n,,t ""rlty -

1 '* mn'Je^ 5 t«ItK
,UCth n

'

UU8t

the pr '-uctlvenessl- Wedom Tou J^I^Z ?u
^ 'Ws *'0t en"

,0u
i

™ lnll> tb« dealings of a municipal

Patents
trade Marks
.

DtSIGNS
CO^VRIOMTt Ac.

.-<.r:„.n ..iir ..|
. n fret, wUl.er »nh»i ;y r .'r.'i'«Mf.„ f -.niniiirii

>0K 011 I'ii rata
tl..ri« •t:<-(ij-<- 'LIMimiMhI.

ijhywI n-tite. wlihmit ci.irB8 , lu the

Scientific flmcrlcaii.
A h»nrt«nm»lr lllmtr«lB<J w««lil». Ij>r»Mt Mr
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TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk—George H Carter.

Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr.
Collector of Taxes—John <i Hovey.
Auditor— William H Herrick.
Selectmen James H Uwinell, Frank

W Winn. I'eter Walling, William
I) Richards. Frank £ liarnard.

Clerk, George H Lochman.
Assessors— Fred V Woostcr, George H

Carter, George W Payne.
Water and Sewer Board—Henry C Ord-

way, Uavid N Skillings Saniord U
Leland.

Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W
Twombly, Henry J Winde. J H
Dwinell, George F Brown, Charles A
Gleason.

Trustees Library—George H Eustis.Theo-
dore C Hurd. Robert Coit.

Park Commissioners — Preston Pond,
Jere A Downs, Frank F Car-
penter.

Board of Health— Frederick M Ives.

William M Mason, Clarence J Allen,

School Committee—Albert F Hlaisdell,

Frederick H Means. Arthur F Odlin,
Superintendent of Schools— Schuyler F.

Herron.
Overseers ofPoor-C.to. H Carter, Chas.

F McCarthy. Mrs Emily C Symmes.
Tree Wartlen— Irvinsi T Guild.

• Chief of Police— William R Mcintosh.
Superintendent of Streets—James Hinds
Water Registrar—Charles E liarrelt.

Superintendent ofSewers—James Hinds.
Chief of Fire Department- Irving L

Symmes.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil-

liam R Mcintosh
Superintendent of Water W oris—Wil-

liam T Dotten.
Constables — W R Mcintosh, E F

Maguire, James I' Hargrove.
inspector of Milt—-Harold A Gale.

Inspector ofAnimals— William liuckley.

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and
sailors—Edwin Robinson.

Measurers of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T Morgan* Justin L Parker,

Norman E Gates, Daniel R Beggs,

John I) Coakley, John C Ray.
Weighers of Coal— Benjamin T Morgan,

Justin L Parker, John \> Coakley, A
J Premont,

Registrar of Voters—John T Cossrove,
Emmons Hatch, James H Roach.

FACTS

FOR SICK

A FINE SIGH LANGUAGE

Incident

James I.

In the Reign

of England.

of

A TRICK ON AN AMBASSADOR

LET THE "BLUE BELL

REMIND YOUtllblllllllr a WW

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the evenings set apart by

the town departments as regular times of

meeting

:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8 30 to 1130

a. m., 2 to i jo p. 111.. and Saturday even

ings from 6.45 to 7. 45.

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Firs.

Friday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Fri lay of eacn month.

CEM ET E R Y COMMISSION— First

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday after

noons from 12.30 to 5.30.

WATER R EG I ST KA R—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m.

COLLECTOR— Hours for collection

every afternoon from i.jo to 5 (except

Saturday ) Saturday evenings from 7 3c

to 9.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday o| eai ':> month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours

8 a. m. and 4-5 p. m. on each school

days: 7 S p m on Thursday evenings

during the school year at High school

house.

.YDIA E. PINK:
No other medicine has been no

successful in relieving the suffering'
of women or received so many gen-
uine testimonials as has Lydia E.
Plnkham'sVegetable Compound.
In every community you will find

women who have been restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every
one you meet has either been bene-
fited by it, or has friends who have.
In the Pinkham Laboratory at

Lynn,Mass.,anywomananydaymay
see the files containing over one mil-

lion one hundred thousand letters

from women seeking health, and
here are the letters in which they
openly state over their own signa-
tures that they were cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegetable

Compound has saved many women
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-
some and harmless.
The reason why Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in-

gredients which act directly upon
the feminine organism, restoring it

to a healthy normal condition.
Women who are suffering from

those distressing ills peculiar to their

sex should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable C'onii>ound

to restore their health.

..! (infilling, tliBt i*. painting

I'll iiiul wear «r,;ll'.' Tin'

1 in I |i 1 liftnger,

liiiiii -.I;. 1 ilntiii|!,Hii<i

Winchester Post Office.

MAILS OI'KNEU FROM
Boston.-, S.43. 11.15, a.m., 1.30,8.45,5,

7 p.m.
Nkw YORK. West & South, 7, 8 45. 11.15

a.m., 1.30. 4 45 l
, m<

Maink. 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m.

North,.S. 15 a.m., 12.30,4.30 p.m.

VVoiu'kn,7.35. 9.30 a. 111. .5. 1 5 p.m.

Stonkh am.8.25, 1 1.55 a.m., 1.15.5-45 P n>

MAILS CLOSED FOR

Boston, 7.10. 9, 10.20, 11.50 a. m.
a.jo, 5, 8.00 p.m.

Nkw York, West and South, 7.10, 9.00,

10.20, 11.50 a.m., 2.45, 5.00.8.00 p .11.

North, 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6.10 p.m.

Maink, 8.20, 1 1.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m.

EKOVINCKS, S.io a.m., 5.40 p.m.

Woiu rn, 9.30 a.m., 2.15, 5.40 p.m.

Stonkham, 8.45 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m.

Suliject to change without notice.

Office Open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a m -

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of

office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20

p.m.
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7

p.m.
Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery

by carriers

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

H|i.Vtt

F.

180 MAIN ST
Formerly occupied by Antonio Raymond

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

BOSTON & MAINE R, R,

In effect December 16, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

f6 02, +6 1 5. +6 27. to 52. +7 05. is; 14. t?.J«,

T7-35. t7 U- §7-5°. t8.oo. tS 13, \S :8. +8.30

§8-57. t903, $9.3°. $9 55. +'°-°3- +10.08.

tio .•7, tio 59. Si 1 oS. 1 1 1.46. ti 1.53. a. M.

$12 12, 1(12 42, tl .09, s'2.07, +2.09.

$3.10. +318. tj-\?. SJ.J3, S4.12.

U 33- +4-53 +5 08. +5 33 +5 4-'. SS-44. S3 53-

5.57, +6 23. §7 02, t7 07, 5.S.27. tS.jj, 5:9.14,

t9 33- tto-33. +'° 53- •'•

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +6.12, +702. +7.32. t7 57. iS. 10.

t8. $6, SfS.55, tvioo6. *ii 51. A m.. §fu 40,

tl.oj.
'

tv'3 20. §14.10, +I4 53- *5 ic -

t6 20, ^7 oc. ?S 25, fW 30. tf 10.50. P. M.

Trains leave Wednemere for Boston

+6 04. t6 17. '• 54- t7-07.t7.sj.t?.37'. tS.02,

T8.15. tS.30. +841. S859. to.05, S9JJ.

tio 10. tio 20. Jit. 10, tn-55. A
- M - s |J M>

(12.44. +!"• $s°?. +3-5- S3.M. §4 14.

U ^5. *5 » 55- +6 J 5- $7 04. T709. 29.

fS 35. §9 ic +9 -,5. tic.55 i', M.

Trams leave Winchester for Stoneham
H.J5. +8.58, 1 10.28. §10 29, A. M. +12.01.

ti 40. Ji. 59- +S55- T4°9. +5°'. +5 48.

I5 56, to 20. t6 48 §6.54, T7 -3°. js9 5« +9 5
s -

Ft 1.48 P. M.

t Daily except Sunday. S Sunday-

only, v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor

to leave passengers.

Detailed information and timetables

may be obtained at ticket offices.

D. J Flanders, C. M. Burt,
Pass, Traf, .Vgr, (Jen. Pass, Aft

$2500 and other sums to loan

AT ONCE on goo<l REAL

ESTATEJORTGAGES.

Geo. Adams Woods, IS State St. Boston

Ow Post Office. Winchester.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

DENTAL OFF1CK,

WHITE'S BUILDING, Winchester
« »n- 11 mi- Mi »i .I S-6.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
x 5. WII.U0...I St., opt. . \V,«hI»!.|o road.

7 Central Fir.- Sih'.ikii.

1-2. Mv.tlo sv. cof. Maxwell road.
13. vrW'tietter Mnmifaotiirliiu C<>.

U. Hacou Ktrcct, <>|.|>. latkeview mad.
IS. M.-Kay. (Private.)

21. Maliintreet, opp. Young & Brown's,
23. Main «trcet,<>|>ji.Tlioiii|>»i.ii street,

24 Mt. Vernon, or. Wanhlntft treet.

25. Main, cor, Mt. Plcaaant ttrcet.
2i>. Main .treat, cor. Herrick avenue.
27. Main .ireet at Symtue* Corner.
U. Baci.u'n Mill-- (Private.)
31. Swautoii street, Ho*e liou.e.

32. Potent direct. cor. HUIiIhihI nvciine,
3!l. Wa»lilligt. >tl !>tr...-t , T . Own >t r.-.-t

.

34. Cr-'W »treet...pii. Ka.-i "tr.-.-r

.

35. Swanton street, or. Uedir utreet.

3rt. Washington •u.'.-t. Eaton fir...'t.

3T Harvard »trcet,o..r.Kior<.n.<e »trcet.

Uakotrcc
41. hakeftrc
42. BciW>'S«-ol't'« Ti

The Differsnt Interpretations of ths

Same Acts Performed by a Crochtty

8p«niard and s^lerd Headed and

Canny Old Scotch Butcher.

It Is snld that Kin-' Jnntes I. on re-

moving to Loudon was wulted upon by

the Spanish ambassador, a man of eru-

dition, but who hnd n crotclu-t In his

bend that every country should have a

professjr of sl^ns to tench him ami the

like of Dim to understand one another.

The ambassador was lamenting one

day before the king this great desider-

atum throughout all Europe, when the

king said to him: "Why. I have a pro-

fessor of signs In the northernmost col-

lege In my dominions-- viz. at Aber-

deen—but It Is a great way off. perhaps
000 miles."

"Were It 10.000 leagues off I shall

see him," said the ambassador, "and
am determined to set out In two or

three days." The king saw he bad com-
mitted himself and wrote, or caused to

be written, to the University of Aber-
deen, stating the case and desirlug the
professors to put him off some way or
make the liest of him. The Ambassa-
dor arrived, was received with great
solemnity, but soon l^gan to Inquire
which of them had the honor to be pro-

fessor of signs.

Being told that the professor was
absent lu the highlands and would re-

turn nobody knew when, the ambas-
sador said. "I will wait hl« return,

though it were twelve months."
Seeing that this would not do and

that they had to entertain him at a
great exitense all the while, they con-

trived a stratagem. There was one
Geordy. a butcher, Mind of an eye. a

droll fellow, with much wit and rogu-

ery about him. fie was got. Instruct-

ed to he professor of signs, but not to

speak on pain of death. Geordy cheer-

fully undertook the role. The ambas-
sador was told that the professor of

signs would lie at homo next day, at

which he rejoiced greatly.

Next day Geordy was gowned, wig-

ged and placed In a chair of state In

a room I" 'he1 college, all the profess-

ors and the ambassador being In an
adjoining room. The ambassador was
shown Into Genrdy's room and left to

converse with llltll as well as he could,

the professors awaiting the Issue with

fear and trembling.
The ambassador held up oue of his

fingers to Geordy; Geordy held Hp two
of his. The ambassador held up three:

Geordy clinched his list and looked

stern. The nmbassador then took an '

orange from his pocket and hold It up;

Geordy took n piece of barley cake
j

from his pocket and held that up. I

After which the ambissudOr bowed to
j

him and retired to the other professor,

who anxiously Inquired his opinion

of their brother.

"He Is a perfect miracle." said the

nmbassador. "I would not give him
for the wealth of the Indies."

"Well." snld the professors, "to de-

scend to particulars."

"Why," sni.i the ambassador. "I first

held up one finger, denoting that there

Is one God; ho held up two. signifying

that these are the Father and Son. I

held up three, meaning the Father, the

Son and Holy Ghost: he clinched his

fist, to say that these three are one.

I then took out an orange, signifying

the goodness of God. who gives his crea-

tures not only the necessaries, but the

luxuries, of life, upon which the wou-

derful man presented a piece of bread,

showing that it was the staff of life

and preferable to every luxury."

The professors were glad that mat-

ters had turned out so well; so, having

got quit of the ambassador, they next

got Geordy to hear his version of the

signs.

"Well. Geordy, how have you come
on and what do you think of yon

man?"
"The rascal!" says Geordy. "What

did he do first, think ye? He held up

one linger, as much as to say. You
have only one eye. Then I held up two.

meaning that my one eye was perhaps

lis good as both his. Then the fellow

held tip three of his fingers, to say that

there were but three eyes between us.

and then I was so mad at the scoun-

drel that I stocked my nelve and was
to come a whack on the side of his

head and would ha' done It. too. but

for your sakes. Then the rascal did

not stop with bis provocation here, but,

forsooth, takes out an orange, as much
I as to say, Your poor, beggarly, cold

country cannot produce that. I show-
i ed him a whang of a bear bannock*

meaning that I did na' care a farthing

for him nor his trasli neither as lung's

I ha' this. Hut. by a' that's guld." con-

cluded Geordy, "I'm angry yet that I

didn't thrash the hide the scoun-

itrel!"—Loudon T. P.'s Weekly.

the errand

ready

you forgot to

of the difficulty

promised to

hundred ways

rase, vou

to use a quaint
44 Let your
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43. M" mreet,
14. Man. et r.-.-t . n|.|>. Cftlial .treet.

45. Maln*troet.»|.|. Shertdaii circle.

4«. Ruftera Kelt Mill, Canal street.

SI, Cambridge Mreet. ow>. Pond street.

V. ivinral«reet,»|.|. KaiigeK-y.

M. Bacon utieet.c.r. Church
51. Wi .lv Hi »tl r. KieK •r «tr

id Clu
Bt,

*tivt.

vli »tre^i

5«. Wiidwo..d, e»r. Cambridge -tr.-.-i

ST. Chnrcli street, cr. Cambrldg.
v<. Calumet nwd, cor. I'xfnrd street.

bl. Wlnthrop, near cor. Man.ii street.

62. Mt. Vernon. cor. Highland avenue.
iV). HUliUiid avenue, opp. Webster .treet.

S4. Highland avenue, cnr. Wll.011 -treet.

«ti. Highland avenue. cor. Herrick street.

Tw.. blow* dismisses the l>.-|>artiuent.

T»n Wow* t.-r Test at T.J" p. in.

3.13. three tunes, at T..W a. ni., tin morning ses-

sion lot all grade* ; at 12.50 p. m., no arterno..n

session.
Tbree blows, chimney tires.

Out of town signal, Ul blow", followed by bo»
number nearest tire.

Out round ul t".x tor brush Ore.

indicates the presence of a Pay Station.

PAY STATION you may talk at a reason-
able charge, TO ANY OF 290,000 TELEPHONES
connected with the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company's
New England states.

ALSO WITH TELEPHONES
TOWNS connected with

in the four northern

IN 30,000 CITIES AND
Long Distance lines of

ith such a convenience at hand is it fair to your
friends to " borrow " their telephones ? You are
liable to impede their channels of communication
by making their lines "busy" when others are
to call them.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 7 THOMPSON ST.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TBL. 102-1.

BRQOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

- Bab) Milk a Specialty.

I'ure Milk and Cream. Huttermilk.

DOUBLE COVEREO

Every pair of Klelnert's Dress Shields is warranted.

When property used, we will not only refund money
paid for shields that ore not perfect, but will hold our-

selves responsible for any resulting damage to gown.

Klelnert's Dress Shields are made In ten sizes,

from size 1 to size 10. If your dealer does not

keep the kind or size you want, send us 25c. for

sample pair of either kind In size 3. If you want

a larger sUe, add Sc. for each additional size.

Send for our Dress Shield Book.
It is worth reading.

KLEI
721 -•

Sent free on application.

>RK.

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

Tlie excellence of

work done at the

tne

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

The Wily Owl.

A party <>f horsemen were traveling

Along Bridge crock, n tributary of Bad
Water rtvor, Wyoming, when their

horses suddenly s!ii«"l "IT the track at

the sound nf a "rattle," Search was

made f»r the snake, but it was finally

fouud that the sound proceeded from

flip burrowing owl, which lives In the

burrows of the prairie dog, often. It Is

Paid, in company with the rattlesnake.

Seated on a post the party heard the

owl give a third rattle. And whenever

they passed the spot It gave warning

by Its rattle, and the horses always

Bled off the track In alarm.- American

Naturalist.

Beware of no man more than thy
self-Tercuce.

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all kinds. Shop at No. jj

Clematis street. TEL. 451 a Winchester

HOLurrcR-s

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Boiy Madiolo* tot Baiy People

Brings Qoldtn Health tod Reneved Vigor.

A upeeiflO forO-inMlnstlnn. In llBWtlon. I.lv*

Bel Kidney Trouble". Pimple*. Ecrem;. impun
Blood, Bad Breath. Slue«i»h Bowel.. Hriylaetii

tad Backache. Jfi Ricky M-mtain Tea in tab

let form. IB cent* a h*,*. f»ereiin» made b>
Hou.iiTt* Dato Company, Madir-n. WU,

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

It placet over-developed women on

the same basis as their slender sisters.

It tapets off the bust, flattens the ab-

domen, and absolutely reduces the

hips from I to 5 inches. Not a

harness—not a cumbersome affair,

no torturing straps, but the most

scientific example of corsetry, boned

in such a manner as to give the wearer

absolute freedom of movement

New W. B. Redu.o No. 770. For large

tall women. Made of white coutil. Hote support*

ert front tod tide*. Size* 20 to 36. Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduao No, 771. is the same u

No. 770, but it made of light weight white batiite.

Ho«e supporters (root and tides. Sizes 20 to 36.
Price $3.00.

Now W. B. Reduto No. 772. For Urge
short women. The same as No. 770. except that the

bust is somewhat lower all around. Made of white

coutil, hose supportcri (root and sides Sizes 20 to 36.

Price $3.00.
Now W. B. Reduto No. 773, it the tame as

No. 772, buti node ol light weight white batiste. Hose
supporters boot and sides. Sizes 20 to 36. Price $3.00.

Ask any daalar anywhere to show you the new W. B. *hip.suWuing* models,
whick will produce the correct figure for prevailing modes, or toy of our numerous styles

which an made in such • variety as to guarantee perfect fit for every type of figure.

From $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WUNGARTEN BROS.. Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. H. E. Dykes has been spending
tti- past two weeks at Edgartuwn.

Miss Ksther Parker has returned from
Abbott Academy. Andover, where she

j

graduated this month.

On last Saturday morning an aged
|

woman, af'er waiting at the crossing ur.til

a train had almost reached it, attempted
to cross, walking directly in front of tne

locomotive. Hut for the prompt work of

gat-man Kichardson, who ran and led her

to one side, she would undoubtedly have I

been killed.

You can have your chairs reseat.

d

first-class shape by addressing 43 Harvard '

|

s:reet or telephoning jji-j.

The prizes lor the mixed tournament
at the Calumet Club have arrived and
been placed on exhibition in the reception

room. They consist of a handsome
siVer fern dish, cut glass celery dishes

five handsome silver cups, a pair of tut
glass vinegar truets and a chased silver

|

hair receiver. The tournament is now
rapifily nearing completion.

Sunday afternoon at about two o'clock

the- firemen at the central lire station were
notified by boys th.it the U'adleUh
School was or. fire and tilled with smoke.
Investigation revealed the fact that one>

of the teachers, Miss Estes, had < ccasion

to visit the building and found it tilled'

with smoke, so much so tha> she was
unable to enter. Two of Vic firemen wtnt
ii t.) the building and found that men
we-e burning paper in the furnace, which
caused the trouble. The firemen wire
obliged to wear handkerchiefs over their

fates when going into the building t'ie

smoke was so thick.

Needed for canoeing—joss and Japan-
'

esc parasols. Viu get them at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Mrs. Mary A.Crawford of Sonierv

is buyer of the two-family frame house
51 Irving street. Winchester, for invest-

ment. There are five rooms and bath to

eich suite and the land area is about 4CC0
square ieel. The assessed value isijexo.

Mr. and Mrs A. Ii. drover have as
their guests Mis. (irover's sister. Mrs.
Paul A, Hewitt, and her husband and
daughter. Mi. II-. witt is auditor (or the
Big Kour K. K .mil then horn

C incinatti.

Mrs. Hattie
I Wentworth, of Kutery

Me., who has been the guest of Mrs. C.

E. Corey, returned home last week.

A Mr. Marshall of South Dakota
has leased the house on Cliff street re-

cently occupied by Mi. I". A. C»ra>, and
moved in last week.

What Is The Safest
and Best Investment in

the World ?
Ask anv man <>i experience ami judgment that

question ami the answer will almost invariably be
•* Eeal Estate."

No man ever '-wtnt broke " buying well located

city property. On tin- other hand, countless for-

tunes have been made in this way.

Real estate in Boston now oilers exceptional oppor-

tunities. Conditions are ripe for a rapid growth in

values. Present prices are low.

Buy now. oven it' yon can make only a small pav-

meiit down. Like as not yon can sell at a profit, if

y<>n wish to. ami you will I..- getting a sure and steady
income right along. We have some excellent bar-

gains in city property.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS,
15 STATE ST., BOSTON.

Waterfield Bldg., Winchester.

Ileal Estate Is the Basis of All Values.

*EWS> PARAGRAPHS.

NLVVSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. (ieorge W. Annin has been
stopping at the Mfc Kir.eo House, Moose-
head Lake, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Chase and son of

Eaton court leave tomorrow for Mere
I'oint. Me., where they will spend the

summer.

The Medford l.oat Liub lost iis race at

Riverside on Saturday in the war canoe
event to Dedham. Medford deleated the

U'altham crew and Dedham the Crescent
Club in the rirst heats, but the former was

is in unable to win the final, losing by a few
inches. The two crews will meet again
on July 4th at Charles River Basin

This is the second t;mi this season that

Medford has lost to Dedham.

In the open golf tournament at Chest-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

'• Thanks for the success of my ad. in

the Star. Have got just the sate that I

wanted." Thus writes F. A. L. to the
Star.

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum, will

give an entertainment on the evening of

Tuesday June 23. at S o'clock. There
will be a good time for all. and friends of

the members will be invited.

June 14th, was the 31st anniversary of
the birth ol the nation's Hag, and, being
Sunday, tiags were flown to the oreeze on
Mondaj. the 15th, in commemoration of
events.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Dwinell went
in their car to their summer home at
Cautaumet w here they passed the 17th.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. F. L. Ripley went to

nut Hill last Saturday Mr. F. 11. Tracy of j

H**W>tad 2*** Monday.

Now is the erne to have your lawn
mowers sharpened at <! repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. iSa 3. aio.tf

Some enthusiastic members of the

High School c.^s of Clio last Sunday
bight painted the class numerals on the

two large glo >es that sui mount the

Columns at the main entrance to the high

sihool building. The purpose of this

woik was evident! v to impress upon

oiufis the superiority ol the class of 191c,

.as it was the winner of the interclass

n.cc-i held on Manchester Field Friday

altemoon and Saturday morning. On
Monday the class flag was run up in place

of the stars and sttipes. Hy Tuesday
morning both numerals and Hag had
disappeared.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.. Kendall have
returned from their two weeks' trip

tl rough the western part of the state

and
j
arts of Vermont and Connecticut'

They passed through 12: towns and
Cities on the trip, and traveled 1.97 miles.

No accidents of any soil marred the

pleasure of the trip, except on the return

t"p a nail was picked up by a tire in

Weston when near home.

Strawberry Ice Cream made from the

bi r»y at Cowl's.

The l»*n party that was to have been

gnen Tuesday afternoon on the lawn of

the Second Congregational Church, Cross
Street, was postponed to next Tuesday,
s. me time ano place, because of the ram

Hon. Fred Joy and Mr. Jpre A. Downs
returned last Saturday from Lambert
Lake, Me., where they had been enjoy-

ing the fishing. Dr. and Mrs. Mott A.

Cummings are still at the lake, and it is

said that the latter is proving herself the

no-st expert fisherman of the party.

Salmon and squate tabled trout have been

c:tught in large quantity and of goo>!

size.

Owing to the severe storm Tuesday
morning the no school whistle was

sounded. This is the first instance for a

number of weeks. The new signal—333
is evidently not understood by many of

the call men of the rire department, as a

number ran to the tire station, thinking

that an alarm had been rung in.

Mr. Freeland F. Hovey and family will

spend the summer at Waveland, Nar.-

tasket.

John W. Suter, jr.. and his brother,

Philip 11. Suter. graduated last week

from the Croton school. John was the

winner of a prize book on a prepared

speech in the senior debate.

Catroll I). Newell, graduated from

Fxeter last Wednesday and is at his

father's home on Main street. Irving R
Boody of New Brighton. N. Y., a class-

mate, is visiting him.

Don't forget to order Covel's I ce Cream

(or your Sunday dinner.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feelings, stom
ach and liver troubles, keeps you well al

summer. That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. Try it and you
will alwavs buy it. 35 cents. Tea or

Tablets. F. N. Abare.

the Winchester Country Club had the

sixth best gross score out of the held of

1 CO.

Mis. C. R. Jc-tters of Highland avenue

is entertaining her mother, Mrs. Geo. M.
Allison, and her grandmother,
t V-li 1 Cove, both of New- Vork.

Needed for canoeing— joss and Japan-

ese parasols. You get them at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Dr. A. V. Rogers has brought land on
Cabot street of Mrs. H. C. Barrows of

WeM Medford, and expects to break
ground lor a house Aug ist.

The condition of Mr. Henry F. John-
son shows no improvement this morning
and he is reported as very weak.

An alarm of fire from Box 14 called the

department out on Saturday atternooir

for a blaze in a dump near the Bacon
street railroad bridge on land of Edwin
Oinn. There was no damage, but the

department was held up at the crossing

for several minutes to wait for the 5.1 3

express train.

A daughter was born Thursday morn-
ing last week, to Mr. and Mrs. Freeland

Hovey. The little one has been named
Ruth.

A fire hydrant has been placed at the
foot of Lebanon street.

Mr. |ohn Fowler, Consul General to

China, with his son were the guests of

Mrs. Newton A. Knapp and Miss Knapp
several davs this week. Mr. Fowler was
an intimate friend of the late Newton A.

Knapp and formerly resided in Winches-

ter and has quite a number of friends

here, During the years ot his residence

n China he has been a regular subscriber

of the STAK.

Switches, pompadour and puffs at Mrs.

Doherty's. 371 Main street. Woburn.
Tel. 359-3

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474-5 Winchester

Tying her bonnet under her chin.
She tied her raven nngiets in ;

Then to the store she went wall glee.

for Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
F. N. Abare.

Mr. Henry L. Shepard spent last

Friday at his home in this town. His
condition sho.vs a little improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rossley and

j

family of Cambiidge street left Wednes-

M>*. day for liruston, N. Y., where they will

spend the summer.

Puffs, etc.. made from comb'ngs, at

Mis. Duherty's,37i Main street, Woburn.
Tel. 359 3.

'The house at No, 41 Myrtle terrace

owned by Mrs. Sarah E. Fosdick has
been rented through the office of Sewall
E. Newman to Mr. Franklin of Everett.

For College Ices, Ice Cream Sodas
Cold Drinks and etc., try Covel's.

Agreements have been drawn through
the office ot Sewall E. Newman for the
sale of about jo.oco feet of land on
Fenwick road, owned by the Enmund
Symmes heirs, to George H. Wood.
The Bachelor Club of this town and

Woburn entertained about 70 people at
its cafnp on the Concord river, Billerica,

Sunday.

Three Winchester children who had
wandered from home during a Sunday
afternoon walk were found on that day-

near Burbank's Fond, Montvaie. They
were given in charge of the Woburn
police and later returned to their homes
in this town. Their names were Keady,
Cederberg and Flaherty, they living on
Swanton street.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes.
We grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tt'TTLK, & Co.,
Tel. 169.3. Melrose, Mass.

Mr. Henry Taylor of Kansas City is in

town on a vacation, visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Taylor of Washing-
ton street. He expects to remain here
during the rest of this month.

J. A. Crawford, the well known caterer

of Woburn, has sold out his business to
Mr. Fowler of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Williams are
among the guests at the Lakeside House.
Weirs, N. H.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Eveviugs. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings. 7 to 9REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

11 » U'-lnluy tli«! following evening.)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete method for systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited trom those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Bank.

Master Frank Gerlack of Mitchell's
Military school is home for the summer
at 4S Everett avenue.

Oa Monday morning at about four
o'clock the tower operator on the railroad
telephoned to the police station for
officers to arrest two youths who hau
broken out of the Chelmsiord Truant
School and who were thought to be on a
freight train then approaching the town.
The tower mac. who had received
orders, stopped the train, which was
searched by the officers but the boys
were not found.

For your picnic—paranne paper, paper
napkins and ice cups— Wilson's.

At the canoe races held on the 17th, at

the Medford Boat Club the following
Winchester Boat Club members were
entered

: Robert Whitten, Clifford Pratt,

Lecn Tuck. Ernest Evans, Philip Goffe,
Harold Locke. Harold Webber and Guy
Kinsley. The Winchester boys were not
able to compete in some of the races
owing to their being for Medford Boat
Club trophies, and in the remainder of the
events were not able to secure a place.
The dance in the evening at the Medford
Club was attended by a number of Win-
chester young people.

The first of the series ot Saturday night
!

dances is to be held at the Winchester
Boat Club this Saturday evening.

The convenience of Mrs. Doherty's

j

parlors ensures no unnecessary delay tor

;

in town or out of town patrons. 311
I Main street, Woburn. Tel. 5593.

On Monday patriotic exercises were
held in many grades of the public schools
in observance of Flag Day.

Miss Janet C. Hanson, now teaching in

the public schools of Abington. has been
engaged to teach the third and fourth
grades at the Chapin School next season.
The school committee has also engaged
Miss Florence M. Tail of Whitman as
assistant at the Wadleigh school. Miss
Hanson is a sister of Mrs. Joseph Kyan
of Kidgcway.

(»n last Sunday forenoon Chief of
1'olice Mcintosh made a raid on Russell's
Hill, situated on the VVohurn line near
Cross street. For some time he nad had
suspicions that liquor was sold there on
Sundavs in the woods, and before he and
the officers left thev unearthed two
gallons of whiskey and several quart
bottles of liquor buried beneath the
trees. No arrests were made at tne time
of the raid.

Proper care of the hair in summer de-
mands shampooing. Scientifically done

j

at Mrs. Doherty's, 371 Mam street. Wo-
burn. Tel. 359-3.

Any party wishing to leave his home in I

good care for this summer can learn < f
two ladies 10 care lor the same by In I

quiring at the Winchester Lxv-hange. 537
'

Main street.

H. C. Nickerson's « Arawak "
finished

fifth in the Class D, Cape catboats race
'

Wednesday.

Among the contestants in the Mass.
Amateur Golf championship tournament

I

at Wollaston on Wednesday were Messrs.
H. T. Bond, I. W. Small and F. B.
Tracy of this town.

Order Covel's Ice Cream now for your
Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Connelly of 21
Railroad avenue are receiving congratu-
lations on the coming to their home last

Thursday of an 8 lb. daughter.

Master Percy Wales of Brown- Nichols
school, Cambridge, and Master Geo.
Stingel of Ringe Manual Training school
are visiting at the home of Master Frank
Gerlack.

Picnics were popular on the 17th.
Special trains and special electrics passed
through town all day.

Ink stains removed from finest tabrics
without injury to goods. Winchester
Clothes Cleansing Co., 6if, Main street.
Tel. 2Sg-i.

Miss Lillian Fisher went Wednesday
to Claremont, N. H., for a few weeks.

The Governor has appointed Mr. Chas.
D. Jenkins inspector of gas meters.

At the wedding of Dr. Peter A. Caul-
held of Woburn at the latter place Mon-
day afternoon. Irving Murray ot Winches-
ter, a close friend of the groom, was best
man.

Pronounced by millions the greatest
strength maker, appetite builder and
health restorer. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain I ea will make you feel that life is
worth K ing. 33 cents. Tea or Tablets,
r. N. Abare.

THE FIRE LOSS INCHELSEA
shows the need of full insurance on all buildings
and contents. For best companies, rates, etc.. or
information regarding same consult

P. V.
Til. Winchester 294 Washington St., Boston

306-2. Tel. Main 3936-2

FRANK A. LOCKE
EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR

Tl : in \V, n.-li».-t.-t „v.-r 21 years, Ki-rniert\ i lam Unit iis In.
trm-ii.r In Ii. — i . .11 CVneervaion „! Mui-t,-. Ah., hem! iiiiu-r
in lai-l..r> la years.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld Street
i It. Xii-hol* ,\ gout An St. u .

i

W nc>We' Office, f . S Stales !-,• j.-. r .-. Common Sum
IV I !.••„• VnunrTlluu with u/flr. .,»./ „ , Mlri,rf.

Among hie many patrons nre »he t.i|i. wing; Kx-tbi Itr.-t.-kvi
I . II. shih'I M.CmM Hun WW. Raw>on. Vie.- I'res. Horry tl. .v M. It. Ii.. Kii-Siipt. Fm-h. Ii. N \ , v n A >< K

'

,, ',;,.„

M«Hg-r»arr».*M.K.U..8.-i.Mii.-lKl.l..r.O |i. Jenkins, y. M s yl ,
... „..,,. N i.k.r.o., M

W. Jones. t\ II. Sleeper, K. I.. B>irimr.l..l. W. Unwell. W .1 |lr..«... .1 J. i Ull#
. E. I..-. W. ii. Airman ami many "ila-r Winchester | pie,

JUNE SPECIALS
F. J. BOWSER, 7 Pleasant St.

Ladies'White Shirt Waists
in silk, batiste and lawns
coming direct from New
York every week.
Ladies' White Muslin and

Linen Skirts at all prices.
Wash Belts and Stock Col*

lars from 10c to 75c.
The latest styles in Ruch-

ings.
Ladies' Long Silk and

Suede Cloves -black, white
and tans.
A full line of Plaided

Scotch Clnghams, one yard
wide, for only 25c.
White wash silk, batiste,

muslin, lawn, linen, poplins
and soiesette in the latest
patterns.

Colored lawn muslins and
soiesettes.
Fine line of 12 i-2c ging-

hams. 8

All the leading makes of
corsets at all prices-
Ladies'combination suits

in fine muslins.
White petticoats, lace andhamburg trimmed.
Corset Covers and draw-

ers.

All styles in ladies' night
robes.

A full line of boys' khaka
pants for only 65c.
Khaka suits fromSI.25 up.
Khaka hats for 50c.

€ DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDAYS g
BROWNING SCHOOL GAMP

FOR CIRLS
I.ittlcjohn's Island. Cascoe Hay is two

hundred fc« i above »c.i level.

: TERM OPENS JULY IO

For particulars address

MISS A. P. BARNES
364 Harvard St. Cambridge

iiiv-.l'tl

iCtHrlNB Hf?»!.^!$*».... |.y
h.C. huu. ll, _ii.M)r..v.-.Sir.-,.t, Kcmling, Mm...

Mrs. H. T. Ro.-ea is at Intervale, N.H.,
where she will pass the summer.

Mr. William H. Herrick and family are

at Allerton for the summer.

Mr. and Mr-. A. K' Harrison an- on a

trip to 1'rinLciown, Michigan.

E. G. Trentis* <s at I'eacham, Yt.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Stilphen are at

Oak Bluffs.

Mrs. |, C. Atwood and daughter. Miss
Ina, of New York are the guests of Mrs.

j

Louis Barta. They have come on to at-

tend the class day exercises at Harvard
when Mr. U'inthrop Barta graduates,
and to sail with a party of six young
ladies for Europe on Saturday. Mrs.
Atwood will chaperone them.

Miss Cora Wheeler formerly of this
town, will be married next week Satur-
day at her brother's home in Boston. Mr.
Bertram Wheeler. Miss Wheeler's
parents resided on Hancock street for a
number of years.

Ladies kid gloves cleansed, all lengths
ioc. Winchester Clothes Cleansing Co.,
6:6 Main street. Tel. 289 i.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Monday Afternoon and Evening,

M. E. CHURCH,
Strawberries, lc» cream, cake, onmlv for osle.

An Apron Table. Motliei Uoosn EiitvrtHiiiitielit
by Hi.- children at 4.imi p. in. A imii-k-ale bv the
young men of the IliKlilamU in tin- evening.

ADMISSION 10 Cts.
ALL ISVITEI) To ATTEND.

~
MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave. Water Wave,

Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooe-
ing . Conn , by Tel. je.s.tf

Storage To Rent.
.o"^^^!* Sink's

'•*"•* ri

\JMt s

Tel. VOHHttlluH f/)irr Ilium
Uf. IH a. ....

1 to ti HI.

BROILERS
Dellvert-il. tel. 818-*. •J.':i.:«;

TostT
fair ..f )|n-ctHvle« in c-a-i-. l.-i .Ii xih \m-

iweoii louver*- plaee
1 Al-.u,-', .irugMoie.

Finder plenra leave at (hf» ..111. -.

LOST.
At the lavin party in Itangeley latt Krnlay

ilghl amelal p.-ok-t book with ., .mall pink let
In the front ot the cane. The tinder win be r»-
rewarded hy leaving u nt ihu HlarOrHce; •

WANTED.
A ptwitlon rorteennd work or general limite-

work In »nm ll family. Apply at Mai ..rtw. •

WANTED.
A

f!

|rl f«r l£ ral hniifeuork in f»imh ..I two.
Applyat H Fletcher St.

;

jeiB

PADDLES FOR SALE.
Tw o special |« selected spruce paddle*. Very
glil iiiid tuiti.h|.

;

r..ral»dy,
i. urn- Apply to T.

Telephone 321.

Lots No. 116,118, on

Hillcrest Parkway
AND

No. 96 Fells Road, Winches-

ter, Mass.,

Containing About 13,000 Square Feet Each

Tewus t-.t-y. small amount
of cash as first payment, bal*

anee on mortgage.

ADDRESS
B. T. D., star Office.

JeMt«

DR. LEWIS
DENTIST

Y. M. C. A. Building,

NO. 9 PLEASANT ST.. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Turftaii, rAMrtrffltf. BtllHrHay
EttHlngt, 7-9

Gas and Ether administered for ex
tracting teeth.

MY NAME IS LIBBY
rtt r it IS

ALBERT R. LIBBY.

BICYCLE REPAIRING of all Kinds.

ANY KINO OF TIRE WANTED.

Ke. per pair cheaper than mimrhere eUe,
BOSTON l-KICES Not on Mali, .treat, but

9 KENDALL STREET.
iff Mt. Vernon St. The foMyth fowler Br»k*

for v«le-i.ut pn. e.. Call .,r drop a prwtal.

Baby Carriage Tires Put On.

FOR SALE.
I -nrr->. I lop box bii(f«y, v.-ry linlii. l refrig-

erator. I i-arp-l, muI koiiiv ml Ilxii-mm luini-
lure. Apply IOC II U-ui*. I.'|(il«n k.,;,.i, win.
clu-.-l-r, mm)

FOR 8ALK.
I litfht expres* wagon, rnhh-r tir-.; I H. iuo.

crat »Htfoii.K-»».|c..ii.lit,.,i.; i u ni(IIK
be .eeii .it any tlim, 8. W. Smith, 55i Waali-

. ingtoii St. 1-i It:. 8. ).-S-2t«

|

FOR SALE.
I So. n l.liir.ilii at reel, nearlv new iiioilern Ii..m.»
in |ierr-i-l poii.llib.n, . ,..,.„,. an.l bath lurn».-e'
large lot, | inniiit- lr-.i., el».:trl-.. lor «al- ehean
•m >..M.a-v u-ri.^. ii. KOWAKD SMITH. #W a-I.ii, rf t..i . .tr—t. U to I. fnvn.tf

!»r.K.h,
1
1

- , 1 1 r^^i ,

i

i^^-^m^.mT-^? "-tiii heal
« : le-trl.- light, near eleetrlen. in minute.T toTH lroa.l jiailon. low prlee. Owner :Ti Washing,
toil -iitwwt. fel 188-;. mt&.tf

*

TO LEtr
;

Store 1***5 with Mabl-. Al.o l-ii-ment ,.| 7
1

ami"!IrV^i.'!*
I

|"".T.-'! I?""'
1 ",*"'"a '" r """ ••r

a.'w'ln^-.'illrM^an.^ %)\ "^T^i'"'^:
' "•• - ttm. be.ter, jei9

TO LET.
Tenement ol S r-uim on Wlneheater place

go...J | .- ai. .h. r. I'KIGK W1WOX, Star trlBc.
tf

TO LET FOR SUMMER.
rurnl«he»l elalit-ro teiienient, in a iw^ten-.

the well-known rum
re*»rtof|.ubliii.S.H. Fuel ami 1,.. i,,,,,,,
Jflllner ' . I -.man. Nel-on. X. H. via ChenhamN H It. V I... „r Oeorge H. H.mH..,,,, WYiSi

JeS.-t

TO LET.
•luneUt, tenement No. 2| FUton .tre»t. .|i

room*. Apply to W. H. U.irh.m on prenil.e,.
ina.tf
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HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION

Glass of 1908 Holds Interesting Exer-

cises Tuesday Evening.

CLASS OF 1808.

Belville. Arthur Alton
Blank. Piuilini'

Cabot, George Dvrfght
Corey, Pauline Gretchen
CoHgrove, Mary Elizabeth
Cinnings, Harold Male
BdlefHoii. Helen Gllnes
Eversen, Martha Beatrice
Grant, Charlena Amy
Green, Geortfetta
Hemenway, Thomas
Homer, Eleanor Jean
Homer, Margaret Louise
Howe. Leonard V.
I.awrener. Margaret Leslie
behind. James Sanlonl
Locke, Alice Bertha
Loiigley, Pearle Emoeene
Mohlw. Alfreda Vaughn
Mome. George Howard
Xeilson. Haymore Christine
Newton. Christine Marion
Nutting, Laurence Tracy
Parker. Harrison Lindsay
Petts, Santord Ferdinand, Jr.
Purrington, George Forsytlie
Hiehardson. Nina Alice
Smart, Ruth
Thompson, Roland Charles
Weld, Stanley Burnham
Winn. Elizabeth Josephine
Witmer, William Sullivan
Young, Hester Emily

READY TO ACCOMPLISH."

It. ( II AIM.KS THOMPSON'.
Class President

It will 1h> remembered that the School

Committee decided at the beginning of the

|iresent school year to put into Operation a

general plan to improve the work in the

schools, The sclienu inhinetl several

features as follows :

i. The teachers in the High School and in the

Wadleigh Grammar School were to spend one after

noon each week in assisting individual pupils.

2 I'upils whose recitations had rot been satis-

factory might therehy make up work and receive

credits for the same.

3. I'upils who were careless or somewhat behind
might be required, no far as possible, to make up
deficiencies.

]

4 I'upils who should attain an average standing of !

--1. nr vr 0<

r

cenl- jn anv .su |)j ei i would he excused
j

• <l examinations tn the present June.

>lom as awarded in the High school and in

Grammar School wou'd recognize the!

excellent records of those members of the graduating
'

classes w hose work should be distinctly better than
the minimum required for graduation.

On the whole the general plan has been

successful without lieing unduly stimulating

and those pupils who have faithfully met the

school requirements day by day, and year by

year, have the fact recorded on their diplomas.

The honors tor the High School graduates are as
follows :

WITH HIOHKST CKKDIT.

Pauline Gretchen Corey
Laurence Tracv Nutting

WITH II Kilt CREDIT.

Margaret Louise Homer
I'eane Emogene Longley
Nina Alice Richardson
Stanley Burnham Weld
Hester Kmily Young

with CREDIT.
F.leanor Jean Homer
Roland Charles Thompson
William Sullivan Wttmer

This list inc'udes a little less than a third of the class,

is a credit to the High school, and is a deserved compli-

ment to the individual members. The grammar
school graduates who have earned similar honors,

will be published next week. It. also, will be a source

of pride to our ciniens who believe in encouraging

the pupils in our schools to do good work.

The graduating exercises or the class of '08

of the Winchester High School were held in

the Town Hall on Tuesday evening before a

large audience, the hall, as usual, being com-

pletely tilled. The program this year was so

arranged as to occupy about an hour and a

half, and several of tin- customary numbers,

including the Prophecy, Statistics. History,

etc.. were omitted, they being given privately

at a gathering of the class last week

The program

:

I. OVERTURE Coronation March Meyerbeer
OBCHKSTKA

II. SINGING a Soldiers' Chorus from Faust

Gounod
b Massa Dear Johnson

III. INVOCATION
REV. DANIEL. J. KELKHKK

IV. PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
Kola N D CHARLES THOMPSON

V. SOLO (iood Bye Sweet Day Kale Vannah
ELIZABETH JOSEPHINE WINN

VI. ESSAY A Trip to Washington
STANLEY BURNHAM WELD

THOMAS HEMENWAY
VII. RECITATION The Last Word

Henry /"»" Dyke
ALKREOA VAVOHN MOBHS

VIII. PIANO Dl'ET Two Spanish Dances

Maurice Mosskotusi

CHRISTINE MARION NEWTON
PEARLE EMOOENE LONGLEY

IX. RECITATION The Eldest Miss Larkins

Charles Dickens
RVTH SMART

X. ESSAY Recollections of High School
English

MARGARET LOUSE HOMER
XI. SOLO Ein Geburtstag Cozven

HELEN ULINES EDLEKSO.N

XII. ESSAY Tennyson's King Arthur
PAULINE GRETCHEN COREY

XIII. PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
XIV. SINGING OF THE CLASS HYMN

WRITTEN BY LAfHENCE TRACY NITTING

The Invocation was given by Rev. Daniel

J. Kclcher, of St. Mary's Church, and the

exercises of the evening were smoothly

carried off.

The members of the class who participated

in the various numbers did excellent work.

The solos •• (iood Bye Sweet Hays." bv Miss

Winn. and " Kin Geburtstag " by Miss

Kdlefson were of especial in tit. as were the

two recitations, •• The Lost Word *' bv Miss

Mobbs ami The Eldest Miss karkins" by
Miss Smart. Th" piano duet by Miss Newton
and Miss Longley was a number which the

audience enjoyed thoroughly, The President's

Address was well given by Mr. Thompson, he

touching' upon the school and class work in an

interesting and entertaining manner. The
essays by Mr. Weld ami Mr. Hemenway, and

Miss Homer an, I Miss Corey were well given

and interesting.

The presentation of diplomas was made by

Rev. Frederick H. Means of the School Com-

mittee, who spoke briefly to the class and their

parents upon school life and duties.

The exercises closed with the singing of the

class hymn.
CLASS HYMN.

The fleeting years have passed along.

Too soon the end is here

:

And thousand memories round us throng

Of things we hold so dear.

The Class of Nineteen Hundred Right
(iocs onward from this hour

To compter all things, small and great,

To win both fame and power.

And henceforth, on a foreign shore

Or in the homeland fair

Will come the memory, true ami pure,

( )f school and pleasures there.

Now. classmates, let us onward go
Nor hesitate n<>r fail.

Our courage compters every foe

Our standard braves the pile.

Lawhence NrrrixG.

PRESIDENT'S ADIHtEss.

Parents <iu<1 Friends :

We take great pleasure in welcoming you

tonight to these graduation exercises which

crown our public school career. Ever since we

wen- graduated from the grammar school, four

years ago tomorrow, we have been looking for-

ward to this event, but now that the four

years have been completed ami the time hits

come for us to say gmxlbye to our high school

associates* we do it with deep regret and re-

luctance.

We have endeavored to do our best in our

school work : and in our tasks we are. and

trust we always will be. ready to do what we

can towards accomplishing tins end ami carry

out the spirit of Our motto— *• 1'iet d'accotn-

plir."

We have wished to make these exercises as

pleasing as possible to you : and. as you see

by the program they are somewhat different

from heretofore. We decided to have no pub-

lic reading of the class prophecy and history

since these are mainly of interest to the class

members, and have substituted a few musical

selections in their place.

During the spring vacation a number of the

class made a trip to Washington. You will

Continued on page a.

BASE BALL.

Winchester vs. Watertown, Manches-

ter Field, Saturday 3.30.

Ir. iSSo. at the time of the building of

the South Reservoir. Supt. Uotten
picked up an ash sapling to which was at-

tached a small piece of root. He brought

it to his home at the North Reservoir and

stuck It into the ground. A few da>s
after while walking along the shores of

the pond with his young son. lames, he
saw rbating in the water what he thought
was his ash tree with a fish line attached

to it. He asked his son in regard to it

and ne replied that it was his fish pole.

A week or more alterwards on passing

the same place he saw the pole still rioat-

lag in the water, whereupon he took it

home again and put it into the ground.

Today it is a thrittv tree some fifteen feet

in height.

Another tree that he reared ftom the

seed, is a handsome elm, a scion of the

famous big elm that stood on I'leasant

street midway between McLaughlin's
shoe store and Abare's nrug store. This

tree was removed years ago as it stood in

the centre line of the electric car tracks.

There used to be a broad i urbing around

the tree and from this Mr. Dotten

gathered a handful of seed, which he

took to his home and planted. Several

young trees sprouted from the seed which

after attaining a height of a couple of

feet were, with the exception of one,

devoured by a cow. Tnat tree has now
attained a height of about twenty feet.

The old elm that stood in the street in

the square was a noble tree, whose huge

branches extended to the roofs of Brown-

Stanton block and the old Lyceum Build-

ing.

It was a famous tree in its day because

of its great size, and whose oresence was

unknown 10 scores of the people of the

Winchester of today.

HENHV F. JOHNSON.

One of Winchester's Most Promi-

nent Citi/en Passes Away.

The Winchester Boat Club will hold a

regatt.t on the afternoon of July 4th, at

its club house on Mystic Lake. The
mc-v-;^ r>i nie Medfonl Roat Club have
been invited to attend and participate in
the program of water sports and races to

beheld. In order that the sports may be
enjoyed by all the members, the program
has been made up of practically all

novelty races, in which everyone can take
pan anil n Inch furnish much amusement
tor the spectators. This year the prizes
are to be copper seals, with the emblem
ol the club engraved upon them, and in

addition to the regular list of prizes two
silver seals have been presented by Mr.
George B. Smith and Mr. Charles A.
Gleason.
The list of events which are to be held

follow :

Single, single blade, canvas canoe—14
mile.

Tail end race.

Combination race—lady and gentleman.
Fours—hand paddling.
Gentlemen's race.

Hurry-scurry.
Tub race.

Tilting.

The races are to commence at 2.30. and
during the afternoon an orchestra will be
at the club.

The damage to the club house recently

caused by fire has been repaired and the

insurance adjusted.

With the election of 16 new members
last Friday evening, no less than 66 new
members have been admitted to the club
since the first of this month and the club

lacks but a'fow names to create a waiting

list.

The first dance at the club was held

last Saturday evening, attended by a

number of young people from both the

Winchester and Medford clubs. The
next dance is to be held this Saturday

evening at the Medford Club.

ELECTRIC SfRliCK lEAM.
Last Friday afternoon as one of Geo.

W. Blanchard's coal teams was coming
down Church street it was run into by an
electric car, breaking a part of the harness

and causing the horse to run awav. The
wagon collided with a tree and threw the

driver. Louis Chamberlain off the seat

severely cutting and bruising him.

The wagon was in front of the I'attee

estate when the car came up behind and

struck it. The force of the collision drove

the wagon cp onto the horse and broke

the breeching hook. The driver could

have held the horse but for t'lis. but every

time he held him the wagon struck him.

until the animal became crazed with fear

and bolted. The wagon struck the lar^e

elm nee at the Home Market and threw

Chamberlain about jo feet. He was
severely cut about the arm and received

numerous body bruises. Luckily his in-

juries were not serious.

After a wasting illness extending over

a number of months, and gradually grow-

ing weaker each day, Henry F. Johnson

passed away last Mondty noon at a sani

tarium at Arlington Heights. He was

58 years, 5 months and 6 days of age, and

!
the last immediate member of his family.

Probably few men were better known in

this town for the past twenty-five years

than Henry Francis Johnson. He was

born in this town, in the house on Hill-

side avenue now occupied bv Charles N.

Harris, the town being then— Jan. 16,

1850—a part of Woburn. His parents

were Francis Henry and Maria Lousia

1 Hutchinson ) Johnson. His father was

j

at ore time superintendent of streets for

the town, and during his later years was
station agent for the ltoston& Lowell R.R.

He died about 30 years ago. Mr.Johnson's

mother died last fall at the homestead
on Main street, where the family had

lived for the past 45 years. Mr. Johnson

had one sister the late Mrs. Warren L.

Knox.

Mr. Johnson's early education was re-

ceived in the schools of the town. When
a young man he entered th* ir*a«ur«r'«

office of the Boston & Lowell Railro»d,

serving as clerk there for twenty years.

He had travelled extensively in this

country, Canada, Mexico and F.urope,

and was remarkably well informed on

these countries.

He was always interested in town

affairs and had been active in working

for the good of Winchester. Among the

public offices which he held at various

times during his life were those of Select-

man, Auditor, Overseer of the Poor,

Cemetery Commissioner and l'ark Com-
missioner, besides serving for a time as

Town Clerk.

He was one of the charter members of

the Calumet Club—then the Winchester

Young Men's Club—and served as treas-

urer of the club until a week or two ago,

when forced to give up the office on ac-

count of his failing health, Following

the death of his mother, Mr. Johnson

failed rapidly, going to Arlington Heights

about four weeks ago. For a time after

his arrival there he appeared to improve

slightly in health, but it was only a tem-

porary gain, and durintj the past two

weeks he sank steadily until the end.

Funeral services were held on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2.30 from the homestead,

No. 452 Main street, conducted bv Rev.

I). Augustine Newton, pastor of the First

Congregational Church.

There was a large attendance at the

services of relatives and friends, the two

parlors being well filled. The display of

floral offerings was very beautiful and

protuse, the casket and sides of the room
in which the body lay, being banked with

flowers. The Schubert Quartette sang
"

I know not what the future has."

" Nearer my God to Thee " and the

" Beautiful Isle of Somewhere." The
bearers were Messrs. James H, Dwinell,

George G. Stratton, Arthur E. Whitney,
George H. Carter, Charles E. Bradstreet

William R. Mcintosh. Samuel W'
Twombly. and Dr. I). C. Dennett. The
Calumet Club was represented by Messrs.

Charles F.. Barrett. Dr. J. Churchill
Hindes and Jere A. Downs.
The burial was in Wildwood cemetary.

TAXATION.

08 '07

State tax SiSco; 00 513.160 00
Met. Sewer tax 9285 97 6,051 02
" l'ark - 9.2S6 33 S.4'16 4;

County " 11.41c 09 11.610 16

MR. ELDER HONORED.

Samuel J. Elder, Ksq.. was given an

honorary degree bv his alma mater. Vale
College, Wednesday. Mr. F.lder is presi-

dent of the Yale Alumni Association.

Prof. I'errin. who announced the

honorary degrees, had this to say about

M r. Elder •

" As he celebrates the 35th anniver-
sary of his graduation from Yale, Mr.
Elder is recognized as a leader of the
Massachusetts bar and a national
authority on the laws of copyright. He
handles cases ol great moment which
affect large literary, religious, social and
civic interests. He is a champion of the
honest literary artist, not for retainers,
but from a splendid zeal for justice and
the honor of our nation. He is not merely
a clever lawyer, but a jurist who Influences
and guides the development of law as it is

declared in judical decisions. His fertile
nature, rare culture, his gentle and un-
selfish character, his ardor in support of
clean and hi.h ambitions, mak% him one
whom it is a delight to know, a necessity
to love and a privilege to honor."

4TH"0F~JILY.

While the exact program will be given

in next week's paper, the following will

not be deviated from much if any :

Band Concerts on Manchester Field at

10. 3 30, and 7.30. Woburn Brass Band,

25 pieces. Thos. F. Marrinan, conductor.

Base ball match at 10 o'clock,

Hiawathas, Capt. Henry ). Lyons vs
Columbians, Capt. Geo. I). LeDuc,

Entertainment in the Town Hall at

a-3°. Band, I'rof. Wallace's English
l'unch and Judy, Dudley I'rescott,

humorist, ventriloquist, etc. George
Baker, magician. Free to all. Door*
open at 2.15.

Base ball match at 3.30, Winchester's

vs Houghton & Dutton's.

Fireworks at 8.30.

WHERE THEY WILL GO.

The following is a list of High school

pupils who will attend higher institutions

or preparatory schools next year: Christine

Newton, Nina Richardson and Hester

Young will attend Wellesley college
;

j

Stanley Weld and sanford Petts, Dart-

j

mouth College; Cliftcn Albieand Ronald
Bark, M. I. T. ; William Witmer and
Leonard Howe, Harvard University

;

Ruth Smart, Smith College: Pauline

Corey. Mt. Holyoke; Eleanor Homer,
Bridgewater Normal : Bearle Longley
Mass. Normal Art: Thomas Hemenway

;

Mass. Agricultural; Donald Crowell,

Philips, Andover; Guy Kinsley, Philips

Fxeter and Orlando Hinds, B. U. Medi-
cal.

SURPRISED

CLASSMATE.

The Class of 1908 tendered Alice Locke
a surpri.se party Monday night at her home
on Myopia Hill. The party left the centre

by barge at seven o'clock in the evening

and reached their destination at 7.45. The
first ol the evening was spent in outdoor
games. Later in the evening refresh-

ments in abundance were served and
afterwards the party gathered around the

piano and sang songs until time to re-

turn home. After another delightful ride

in the barge the party reached the center

at just 1 1 o'clock

hoWe-muldoon.
Christopher M. Horne and Miss Alice

Muldoon, both of this town, were married
last evening at St. Mary's parochial resi-
dence by Fr. Daniel J. Keleher. Miss
Elinor Horne, sister of the groom, was
bridesmaid, and Mr. Nelson Horne the
groom's brother, was best man. Follow-
ing the wedding a reception was held at
the Winchester Hotel.

Town grant
S4S.07: 39
152-346 00

S39-J37 57

159 1 (.8 44

MRS. MARIANA CALDWELL.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

Sent to your summer address

without additional charge All

the news all the time.

Mr. J. A. Mc Masters and family are at

North Hampton, N. H. where they will

remain until Sept.

*2O0.423 79 $198 436 CI

The increase in the sewer tax is caused
by cost of replacing the Chelsea Station,

destroyed by fire. $40,000 and deduction
of $1 14x00 made last year to adjust the

account which reduction of course is not

made this year. With the probable in-

crease in our valuation this year our tax
rate will be about the same as last year

$17.80 and not $r7 at the town had hoped
at the time of the annual town meetiog.

Mrs. Mariana Caldwell died this
morning at her home on Norwood
street in her 69th year. She was
born at Rowley, her parent! being
Thomas E. and Hannah (Brown) Payson.
she had been a resident of Winchester
for a number of years.

ASSESSORS DIRECTORY.
It is expected that the Assessors' book,

;
or directory, will be ready for distribu-

!
tion today or tomorrow. As soon as it

1

arrives from the binders it can be pro-
!
cured at the office of the Town Clerk also

I at the Stak office tree.
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hear later how the party enjoyed themselves

and what they did on this trip.

We were tin- first class to enter tin.- new

decorations in white and gold amithere for the Most of us will agree that the standard

first time the majority of ua saw President novels which we have read, have been a source

of pleasure 1 xith for their story and for their

representation of earlier times and historical

people. For instance, in the " Vicar of Wake-

Roosevelt and received his hearty hand shake.

PAKT II.

Since the public buildings were closed on
ftt»ld,

M
not only do we gain pleasure from the!

High school m freshmen and ours is the dis- 1
Sunday, our first day in the Capitol e%, we

|
old-fashioned story: but besides, we,

tihetion Of Wing the first to complete the full visited the Zoological park with its large, well acquire knowledge of the conditions in Eng.
stocked reserves and the Corcoran Art gal-

]an(| jn tj„. eighteenth century. To the girls,

lery, with its beautiful marbles, bronzes, and
; t ;s especially interesting to learn about the

|

noted paintings, Both were rather hastily in- education of women at that time. A woman
speeted, as all of our sightseeing was neeessa-

course in the new building. We sincerely

appreciate what you have done for its in giv-

ing us our line building ami equipments and.

though we may not show this appreciation

now as fully as we desire, we hope in the years •

hurried.

that are before us. we may prove ourselves

worthy of your favor and in our turn help

others as you have helped us.

kssav — oi:u TRii' to Washington.

By Stanley T. Weld and Thomas Hemenw.iy.

It was a jolly party of Seniors who left Ilos-

ton. Friday afternoon, April third, on the six

o'clock train for Fall River. We all enjoyed

the night trip on the New York boat. The

deck was a favorite resort in spite of the heavy

head winds. New York Harbor presented a

beautiful sight with its huge bridges and

towering sky scrapers as we entered in the

morning. From Jersey City to Philadelphia

we traveled in a special train. Having a few

minutes to spare in the Old Quaker City, we

visited the United States Mint and saw all

kin

It was there that sonic of us procured our first

1908 coins. A few also found time to pay a

hurried visit to Indcpcmh c Hall, see the

the curiosities there, including the Declaration

of Independence.

Late in the afternoon we entered the new

station at Washington.

But perhaps the building that impressed us

the most, was the Congressional Library.

We spent several pleasant evenings there, in

admiring the wonderful mosaic work, the

railing Hair Dandruff
Aycr** Hair Vlfor promptly destroy* the term* Aycr*! Hair Visor Juit ai promptly destroy* the••-» germs that cause dandruff. It removes every

trace of dandruB itself, and keep* the scalp
clean and in a healthy condition.

We wish you to positively and distinctly understand that Ayer's Hair
Vigor does not affect the color of the hair, even to the slightest

degree. Persons with the whitest or the lightest and most delicate

blond hairmay use it freely without having the hair made a shade darker.

IfieredicntS' Sulphur. Glycerin. Qulnht. Sodium Chlorid.inSr«Ulcni». gjggj^ gg^. AjTohol. Water. Perfume.

Show tnis formula to your doctor. Ask him what he thinks of It.

J. C ATla COMr-AWY. Lowell. Mm.

Women's Tan
bail heel, a »t\

was considered cultured if she could piekle,

preserve, tell fortune on cards, and read with-

out much spelling.

Who has not been thrilled by a beautiful

poent ? It elevates us and teaches us to ap-

preciate the things worth while : it shows

paintings, the immense book-stacks, and the „s soine „f t i,e p.t,at truths of life,

collections of pictures by American artists.
j The Poet, like the legendary King Midas

j w
The dortie of the Capitol was certainly tenches common things and transforms them

worth the climb, but when we looked off from
;nto gojfl. The ordinary mortal looks at

the top of the Washington Monument we saw nature hut cannot express his admiration, he I w
the entire District of Columbia with the his- e.,n (J|) jv exclajm .

.. ||ow beautiful !

" A poet and Tan calf m
torical Potomac winding its way between the ' m,ts his thoughts into exqnisite words which I

~Y"ry •g-SOi^ i-ir

hills of Maryland and Virginia ami Arlington
(1e8cribQ what we have not been able to say.

ami Mt. Vernon plainly disceinable in the
_ t„ illustrate the poets power of transform-

distance. Those who took the trouble to
| at jon< jet m take Milton's description of the

moon in II Penserose,

Winchester Shoe Store
S3SO MAIN STREET

Fashionable Summer Footwear
r»lf, 2 eyelet tie. plain toe;, Gn-
Isli, nerviceable »h«* f"r

•2.00 per iwlr.

innen'ii Tun Kid. Tan Calf, CtUn Metal an<l

Patent Leather Oxford*, bluclier ntyle, l>r.'R.l

ami narrow t-.e*. A J'.'.i" value f->r

*2. OO per pair.

inn Metal. Patent leather. DongolA
• IxforJ*. »i Ivear welt

Mfpiief'anilClilMrenN Tan Ki.l. |x<lieli, very
ne.it »n.l Mvlifli an>l gii,rantee<l t.- give ratitfar.
ti-.i..

' f | .OO, 1 .25 ""•> I .50 l*r pair

Miwe*' ami Children'* hlueher Oxford* In «!<•••-

gtiln. Uili calf ami pateiit leather, ImiaMe ai .1

neat for nuuiliier wear.

f I .25 1,11,1 1 .50 l"' r pair

Men'* (iiHklyear Welt Bluelier oxfunl*, in Ian
ealf.gun metal ami patent leather in all the
late*t Myle* ami warranted t" give nti»faeti

•3.50 l*r pair

B"V*"> National Uame " Shoe all *olhl ami a
BASKHAI.l. FKKK uuli every pair. Site* up to
r.1-2. SI.SO per pair

climb the nine hundred steps, felt well repaid,

for the inscriptions on the many finely carved

stones set in the monument's inner face, as

memorials to Washington, from almost every
f coins in the process ot manufacture. | . - . . , , . ,

1

state ami many foreign countries, could not l>e

read from the elevator.

Of the other buildings, the Smithsonian

Institute and especially the National Museum.

proved very popular and twice the closing la-11

inarkable collections. The Bureau of Print-
By means ot barges, . ... . . , . ...J

iii»: ami hngraving was a most business-like
the popular southern conveyance, we were ..... ... ' , , , , ... f1 1

,
,

building and there we saw stamps and lulls of
transported to our hotels, ami from there

... „„ ,
* ,...„„,,„...... . . .... every denomination in the process ot munuiac-

sallietl forth HpOii our continual round of sight

seeing. The Capitol, whose corner stoue was

laid by George Washington in 1793, was one of

the first buildings we visited. There, through

the kindness of our Representative, lion.

Samuel W. McCall. we attended a session of

the House, visited the Senate Chamber, saw

the Supremo Court in session, and climbed the

dome. '2X~ feet high. From its summit could

be seen the National City radiating from its

Capitol in all directions.

The Treasury building second only to the

Capitol in architectural importance, proved

finite interesting to the most of us. The huge

bond vaults with their reserve of over ¥100,-

OOO.DDH in gold were visited. From the

Treasury We went to the State. War. and

Navy building with its two miles of marble

halls. Here we visited the offices of the Sec-

retaries of State. War. and Navy, saw the

models of I'nited States war vessels. Washing-

ton's sword, and the great Seal of the I'nited

States adopted in 1782.

We all enjoyed the pretty ride across the

Potomac to the National Cemetery at Arlington,

where sleep 10.000 soldiers. It is a beautiful

spot, situated as it is among the Virginia hills

dose by the historic Potomac. Perhaps one of

the most impressive sights in the cemetery was

the monument of the Unknown Dead, number-

ing 2,111. There we saw the Temple of

Fame with its white columns and hearing the

"To behold the wandering moon.

Riding near her highest noon.

Like one that had been led astray

Through the heaven's wide pathless way,

And oft as if her head she liowed.

Stooping through a fleecy cloud."

Another form of literature which we have

found us still lingering over some of the re- studied, the drama, besides teaching us moral

truths, and psychology, brings out good dia-

logue, noble sentiments, and beautiful descrip-

tion.

A good example of the drama, is Mac-

tureaml among other things learned that it heth. It is the story of a man. who through

takes fifty-two men thirty .lays to make a bill, his wicked desires to be greater than anyone

ami twenty men a week to complete a postage else killed his king, and murdered his friends

stamp. until he was at last overpowered and put to

To vary the monotony of visiting public death. The play leaches the inevitable result

buildings, WC took several side trips. A short of. •• Vaulting ambition which oVrleap.s itself

trolley ride brought tin to Mt. Veviton nnd and falls on the other side.."

after a delightful half-hour ill the grounds " Sin- stoops to Compter " is a good t?jc-

wt> enjoyed a fine ride Up the Potomac At ample of comedy. In it wo learn to see humor

another time the entire party toured the city in dialogue ami situation and characterization

in an automobile and had the various points of brought out by ridicule. Tony is the comic
. ,

-)
, ,

.
i

interest explained by a guide, figure in the play. lie is always f I of playing
ppf|g[ ; g]Q ^AIN $ffl|§|

But it was not wholly the city that made jokes and these, as well as his blunders cause '
'

Electricity for House Lighting will be universally

used alter July 1 in Winchester.

Our new rate of 12 cents a Thousand (Retluoei!

from 15 Cents) begins then.

Get in your Application early.

lt.C. HAWKS. UI.IVKK II . KKssKShKN.

Undertakers and Embalmers

Everything pertaining to the business
executed in an up-to-date and sat-
isfactory manner. Telephone con-
nection day and night.

the trip so interesting, for at every turn we many ludicrous scenes, lie makes humorous

saw something new. The roller skating in the wuunents on everything. For instance, when

streets, the underground trolleys, ami even the we read his criticism on the handwriting of

NIGHT CALLS 453-2. - DAY CALLS 450.

way the street car conductors made

— all was new ami novel to us.

jhange. Hastings, we have to laugh : it makes us

think of our own penmanship. Put here are

Thursday morning came all too soon, and such handles ami shanks and flashes that one

can scarce tell the head from the tail. That's

hard, very hard for the inside of the letter is

always the cream of the correspondence.
"'

Such have been the pleasures and advan-

tages of the English reading which we have

taken up in our High school course. Some of

it has been dry and hard to understand but in

after a hist, hasty, early morning trip to the

big market to watch the negro women come in

with their chickens ami herbs, we bade the

hotel people a silvery farewell ami started for

the magnificent, new §U,000,000 railroad

station.

Another pleasant ride through New Jersey

names of such heroes as Washington. Lincoln.

Grant and Farragut. We also visited the old

Custis-I.ec Mansion, home of Washington's

adopted son. (ieorge Washington Parke Custis.

and for which the government paid #150,000-

j

Close by the cemetery is Fort Mycr. the most

important I'nited States Army post near,

Washington

Some of Us paid short visits to the I'nited We

States Post Office. The principle thing there the

and Maryland. A short stay in Philadelphia, each class of writing which we have studied,

ami again we were on the boat. That night there has been at least one interesting book.

we were all tired enough to retire early and Ami in the future even the dryest pi. s of

when the porter awoke us at Fall River, we literature, even the hardest to understand will

began to realize, for the first time that it was have an attraction for us. because they will

almost over ami that Our eight days of sight- recall pleasant hours ami will take us back on

seeing ami good times, like

things, had come to an end.

all other g I
memory's wings to our lligh school days ami

to our classmates in the class of 1008.

MlKGAItET L. IIoMKK. '08.

Kss.W - - sum K. RECOt.L F.CTI0NS OK HIGH

SCHOOL ENGLISH.

Tonight.

•• Standing with reluctant feet.

Where the brook and river meet."

have bright visions of the future : yet in

midst of our dreaming, we pause to look „j jwo cities."

Kss.lY - IKNNYSO.N S K!N<; AKTHUK.

In our study of English literature we have

become acquainted with many noble charac-

ters: Brutus in ".lulius Caesar. Kelieeea in

••Ivanhoe," and Sidney Carton in the " Tale

The character, however.
is the Deftd Letter Department, where em- Inward over our High school course. wj,idl 8tnnds out «s tile purest ami noblest is

plovees may be seen opening unclaimed letters
, :„Iiatit with the pleasant memories of Kjng Arthur, as pictured by Lord Tennyson

and packages. The Dead Letter Post Office our classmates, of our teachers, and our studies.
iH the " Idvlls of the King." Tennyson ideal-

po-scsses a museum of almost every conceiva- Yes. even our studies, for although they have
i/(

.s his CVeM „„„.,. t|,a)1 ,| u . „|(| legelMi8

Me thing which might be sent through the sometimes beeii difficult, nndj burdensoiue yet which for centuries have sung his praises." He
mail. On the south side of the Mall is situ- frequently they haw been a pleasure to

pe,Wnifies in him the Power of Good ami
ated the building of the United States Fish This. I think, is particularly true >hmvs that ».]mt Arthur aecomplish.,1. eve.
Commission. It was rpiite interesting and f English : for often the English reading has although Sin apparently coiupiered, left in the
restful after travelling up and down stairways

i „.,.,, ,,ot only interesting hut even fascinating,

to go there and see the variety of strange look- [,„ t ]„, ,.., st . { the essays which must of us

ing fish, and also to see the young fish just
\vAvv ,„,t fountl very easy to understand, there

hatched, brought froin Michigan or some other is a bright side which comes from studying them

government fishery. Exhibited there were
(
.
;ir,.full,y. Those of us who have been diligent

pearls »nd shells in their different stages be
|,aVe learned much and those who have entered

fore Use is made of them in the arts. Also we
j ntl , the spirit of these books, have gained

saw there some exceptionally tine models of ,.,..,| enjoyment. We have grown to ad-

fishing schoou ''•*s. mire the great, eccentric •Tohnsou, we have

Our Representative again showed his become friendly with the scholarly Addison :

kindness toward us by inviting us to luncheon we have felt sympathy for the kimbhearted,

at the Congressional Library building. From tale: te 1 ( roldsenith. Frmn Burke's "Sjieechon

there he conducted Us to the White House. Conciliation," we have nciptired much know-

\vhe»v altvatlv a crowd was waiting to see our le Igeconcerning the origin of our own republic.

President. As we passed by one ltnun after We have been impressed by the history of our

another on our way to the East Room, we had early nation and by the English view of it ami

WHAT IS

They say it's made of Jam and

C. F.

CAMBRIDGE .WALTHAM

world a decidedly uplifting influence.

In the first part of his rule. Arthur was in

his fullest power. The brave knights who

were bound to him swore the vow to

"Follow the Christ, the King

Live piii-'. speak true, right wrong, fol-

low the King."

Arthur dreamed of a kingdom where all

«in should be blotted out and everyone

should be at peace. His purpose was to

••help the wronged, thro' all his realm."

This high put) W fillet! his soul that the

spirit of nobilit; was diffused among his

knights. Untlei ' icir king's mighty leadership,

they won twelve -"'at battles ami drove out

the heathen oppressors. It was not Arthur's

37bthingham.

THE CELEBRATED

JOHN ALDEN RUGS
From .75 to $10.50

Just the thine for your summer cottage at a

reasonable pricp. Sizes from 2x3 ft. to 9x 1 2 ft.

% We are headquarters for Kashmir Rugs, a higher

quality of rug. also for summer cottages. Prices from $ 1 .50

to $12.75. Sizes from 2ft.. 3x4 ft.. 6 to 9x12 ft.

Jtul received 500 Rolls of Be,! Chini M.ttmgi.

169-171 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.



Will soon be here -don't neglect your insurance. A small

spark kindles a large fire; but a policy of insurance will

pay the loss. If you are without Insurance or need addi-

tional, ring up MRS. KNAPP. 8 Chestnut St.. Winchester.

Telephone 1 79-2, or send her a postal to call.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
ESI ABLISHED 1885.

ANY KIND
i BOSTON OFFFICE

ANT ANODNT

ANY WHERE
Tel. Main SOSO

GAI

AMP! COAL PACMKE COREY.

»f»T QUALITY
(IIi.CHRfST CO ,

W ellington himI Winter St.

WOI.K'S Mi Olothien
ffwmvdr bihI Portland St-.

r. n. josi.in * 1,1 ».,

MiiMuii S'lHire.

W. K. M Kill! I l,l„

OiitflTS Cambrid

How well we rememWr that eventful

four years ago when we M Freshmen, 81

strung, walked up to that beautiful new High

Sehool. Freshmen ! but did ever " fresides
"

feel any grander? Weren't we the l>anner

elass. being the largest one to enter and the

first to graduate after having sj>ent the full

four yeais in the new building ?

The building seemed so strange and the

desks so large, and there were so many new

things to look at. the Assembly Hall where

we went each morning for singing, and the

gymnasium where we could play basket ball.

Our class was divided into two sections, the

Classical course going to Room 11, while the

General had Room 12. Just imagine it !

We had a different teacher for almost every

study and we were called by our last name,

too. We felt we knew about as much as the

Seniors, for they seemed to wander about

helplessly, too, in the strange building, so we

hail to be dignified and snow them just a

thing or two. Hut alas for our trying to be

dignified ! How often we were assigned to a

seat of honor beside Mr. Willard. or sent on a

visit to the office. Indeed. Mr. Loveriiiir

If Ordered Now at
IIOfOHTOX & DITTOS CO..

TriMin.nl mid lleaeoti Kts.

W A: A. HACOS
•-MT.V :i Washington St.

II II < HAN Ml.KH,M Main St.. i harlestown

T IIK HUSTON ST"UK,
Mi .lt'.r.| Si|ii-.r.-.

LOWEST PRICES
W.M. H. BlilXECO.,

US Trenmiit St.

THKflo STOKES the
.li 'UN T.COSSOIlCO

WORTH CUSHION

SOLE

SHOES
FOR TENDER FEET

t'/ those who are «<e;l to wearing the ordinary
^_ .= ........ = make of shoes. The CUSHION SOLE
conForms naturally and perfectly to theshnpeuf the f<a/

relieving you from the discomfort and nervous wear
tear im ident to the wearing of a hard, stiff sole.

You can't apprei iate the difference until you try the Worth.
Made for Nfen and Women in various styles, both high eurl

low cm, to sun .,'1 tastes. Mea'i. $4.00 to $5.00; Woata
$2.00 lo $4.00. 1 4-1 or write lor catalogue.

THE CUMMINGS CO.
406 Washington St., Boston

Up One flight Take Elevator

The Cushion

Sole it • con-

conductor of

beat, cold or

moisture.

mmmmtrnmrnm

so much as liis high resolve for good. This re-

solve led him to many acts of mercy and kind-

ness; the poor, oppressed people who came to

,

his castle were always sure of justice, for his
sai,U that his office 8eemed Wllar than

knights were ever-eager to redress wrong.
the whoo] nmu '

Arthur's own |jerfectidn of character enabled
|

At nrst >* seemed rather strange that the

him to see the good in others and to believe in
j

faculty should give us certain periods a day in

them. Because of this, his knights and sub-
\

w,,i, » to e"j°y ouvselves. They hadn't done

jeets were for a time raised above their own >» the school where we came from, but it

level. didn't take us long to get used to the idea,

But the same perfection which sharp- ' M>' We did enjoy those periods, called by

ened Arthur's vision to men's gootl qualities complemeiit » study hours." Front the very

blinded him to their weakness. So while !

beginning we were a remarkable . lass The

5-piece
. <Tea Sets

.

$100 upward
3-piece '

Coffee Sets

$38.00 upward
Useful Bowls
$12.00 upward
Btead Trays

$12.00 upward
Water Pitchers
$20.00 upward
Candlesticks

per pair
$7.50 upward
Sandwich
Plates

New

THE standard quality and the exclu-

siveness of design so desirable in

the wedding gift of silverware, is assured

when selection is made from the Smith

Patterson stock.

Few gifts are more appropriate for the

bride than a chest of table silver.
,
They

range in price from $50.00 upward, with

a wide

patterns.

Patterson Company
Diamond Merchants, Jeweler* and Silversmiths

Sophomores found that out when they tried a

little hazing. They didn't do it more than

once or twit e and we considered it a lamb-like

frolic.

Before the fall term had far advanced, the

class organized and chose the following

officers : President, Thomas 1 1emeuway : Vice

President, Jennette Ferguson : Secretary,

Florence Guethiiig : and Treasurer, Harrison

Parker. Soon the question of pins came up

and we decided to lie the first class to have

(ireen and white

were chosen as the colors anil we soon were

proudly displaying our pins. Of course the

Seniors had to say something disagreeable to

show their authority." as the Irishman says

so they said they were pretty but not at all

original. At the close of our Freshman year

we lost one of our dear classmates, Julius (i.

Uovey, Quoting the words of Stevenson

—

"lie was indeed a good influence in life

while he was still among us, it did you good to

see him, and however sal he may have been

at heart, he always bore a cheerful counten-

ance." He was truly a boy among boys.

Our second year—can we ever forget that

second year. There was a class below us.

Think of it! Some one whom we could

heartily despise ami look down upon. As

soon as the year was started we were brought

to the conclusion that Freshmen are not the

only ones who have trials ami tribulations, for

now Caesar and German came to the front to

claim their part. Caesar never gave the bar-

barians more trouble with his army than lie

gave the Latin class with his memoirs.

At Christmas the Juniors were looking

around for some pretty girls. I mean they

needed some for the minstrel show, so they

chose them from our class. Sunn after this

mHP

IIKSTEK VOtSG.

Light or Two Installed

TELEPHONE To

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
Hest companies, prompt service and

persona! attention given to all contracts.

SEWALL E.

-
NEWMAN, Agent.

!**¥#.. «.•»«« M. Wl'l Winrhrtltr.

15 State Street - Boston
34 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

he was happy in his loving trust, sin

Crept into the court in the criminal love

which Guinevere. Arthur's Queen, had for

Lancelot, his favorite knight. Arthur loved

his beautiful wife more than anything in

the world, and in his love he could not see

that she feared his perfection. For a long

time Arthur was unsuspecting, while the

whole court was seornino Guinevere for her

disloyalty. After this sin many others fol-

lowed. Arthur's first intimation of this cor-

ruption came when the knights went off in ' them the Freshman year,

s -arch of the Holy Grail. Then the king was

v ry std. for he realized thai in spite of his

knights' worthy resolve, they were losing their

steadfast allegiance to him.

But the shock came when he discovered the

treachery of (iuinevete and Lancelot. De-

ceived by the wife who he supposed was the

ideal of womanliness and by the friend who

had sworn an everlasting vow of brotherhood

to him. he suffered beyond comprehension.

His former perfect faith ill them made his

grief all the more terrible. In his anguish

he would have had Guinevere burned at the

•.take, but his better nature and his love for

her reasserted themselves. Although she had

spoiled the purpose of his life and had made

him not unwilling to die, lie went to her and

forgave her. Never was he so kingly, so

noble. He still loved her, and yet he was

strong enough to resist the temptation of

reinstating her as Ids queen.

When Arthur returned from his battle

against Lancelot, he found that in his absence

many of his knights had deserted him and

were preparing to overthrow him under the

leadership of Modred. Arthur met them on

the battlefield one misty winter's day. Al-

though sore at heart, he still fought courage-

ously. At last all were slain, except one true I

*»U8 »f athletes were shipped off by

knight, Sir Bedivere, and himself. Arthur Height to Andover and Kxeter. No return

who had been mortally wounded in his last
til'k«t wa« Rt'ut with " the goods," so what

combat against Modred. To the end he was w«' u0 - However with the lack of boys,

a true king, for although there was only one we *"<*eeded «» gaining second place in the

knight left, he required obedient f that one.
j

,Tu,,e ""' ,
'
t -

When Exealiher was thrown into the lake' 1» the course of time we were Juniors, iq.per

whence it had come, Arthur was ready to die, '

''Iass t,ul
-
v established in Boom 28. By

for nothing was left for him upon earth." Sinned
'

tl,at timt' tho j°kt' !,1,,mt 23 11:1,1 »«l>stded, *-»

against by his wife and his best friend, his *«* "° li"ighed at. as the class of

court dissolved, and his kingdom sinking down > e:w before had been. This year Ruth

into sin once more. Arthur's life seemed to
S,,,i" t *** P«*»W«i*i being re-elected after

him a failure. But his bitter disappointment het able «>ndnetanee of the class the year

was eompu-red by his perfect faith in God's MoV<f
;

Harrison Parker was Vice-Presidents

wjjj. i Beatrice de ftussy. Secretary, and R. Charles

"God fulfils himself in manvwavs
Thompson. Treasurer. It was during our

Lett one gttotl custom should corrupt the duuioryear that we held that pleasant class

1

j

meeting at the home of our president, which

will long be remembered. At Christmas the

Seniors and Juniors gave most successfully

two plays, •• The Elopement of Klh-n " and

•• Our Boys." The proceeds of wluch. $250,

were divided among the two classes. On
9

Tel. 212-3

and ho will see that it is care- CARPETWORK
fnllv il.ii,.> 1*. vw iiottml Sow Is toe time to hate your tluM»mtC»rpet
lllll\ UOtlO. 10 Veal's actual iieaned and old carpets wail* tuto rug*. Cane

seat chairs resenteu. All klluls <[ r«r|'«t work
experience

O. A.

Fine Job Piti
AT

OFFICE

Proprietor of Woburn Steam
i Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PL
WOBURN.

world.'

In lii^ last words he murmured s

"I have lived my life, and that which I

have done

May He within Himself make pure."

Thus Arthur passed 011 in the black barge

to bekuigamoiig the dead in the island valley April 10 we gave the custoinaiy reception to

of Avilion. Merlin propheeied that he shouhl
t |u . Seniors. The .lance orders were especial-

rule again. He has not come with the magic
ly pivt ty ami the affair was a success in every

strord Kxcalil'iir and the Round Table. Nev- wav.

ertheless, wherever there is a Power t>f Good Before we coitld realize it our summer vaea-

in the world shall we not say there is still t jon j,.,**,.,! and we were grave and dignified

workingainongusth.it mighty spirit of Ar Seniors, duly revered by the lower classes. Now

gled bravely. Now the charge of the Record-

er came to us and we vowed to make it exeell

all the other years, fc'nder the aide supervis-

ion of Thomas Henienway and Peiirle Long-

lev. our Recorder has received more praises

than almost any paper in the surrounding

towns. As it was our last year we felt we had

more liberty in school : but alas for our

THINKS. This year many of our classmate!

have had the honor to carry home a slip for

their good deportment. It seems much more

dignified to whisper quietly to our neighbor,

than to wave our hands around in the air. like

*• Freshies." to ask for permission.

In our class plays at Christmas we made
two hundred dollars, which we divided among
the two classes as usual. The officers for our

last year were : H. Charles Thompson. Presi-

dent ; Hester K. Young. Vice-President;

Christine Newton. Secretary : Sanfoi'd Petts,

Jr., Treasurer.

In April in a heated class meeting we de-

cided to take the money which we would
spend on graduation clothes ami go to Wash-
ington, (^uitc a number of our class went

ami had a most delightful time. Our class

diil well in athletics this year, having the bas-

ketball cup. the hockey cup. after a fiercely

contested struggle, ami the baseball cup is of

course coming to our class.

In our survey of the past four years we see

many things we should have done, undone

;

and many things done, it would have been bet-

ter to have left undone. Now we have all but

Come to the time when we gather as the class

of 1908 for the Inst time. We have worked

to tho limit, and enjoyed ourselves as no other

tdass of happy-go-lucky students could. Soon

out year will be over and the future lie, be-

fore us. What that future will be. rests

mainly with ourselves, ami let us set out with

a light step and our hearts full of hope.

Hkstkk Emily Torso. '08.

Interesting Letter to Young

Man Recently Married.

Mr. H. V. Newlywed.

Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir :—We believe we are riyht in

assuming that every married man is

more or less interested in the subject of

Belting a home of his own. This is our

excuse for addressing you at this time.

That it is more economical to own one's

own home than it is to pay rent, is a faci

tnat is incontrovertible. If it were not

profitable to own homrs, men ot capital

wouJd not build them 10 lent.

It seems a pity to us that more young

married men do not .start out tight . that

is. by providing themselves with a home
right from the beginning. Kvtry year,

every month that they pay rent, means a

needless waste of a portion of their in-

comes And there is infinitely more

pleasure in living in one's own home than

in occupying a rented house.

Homes in this town are relatively

cheaper than in any other town we know
of of equal s'ze. Winchester is growing,

and property here will enhance in value

as the years pass. Not all newly marriid

men are in a position to buy homes and

pay for them outright, but the part pay

ment plan of purchasing fixes them with-

in the reach of all.

We would like to have you call and

let us show you what we have to offer in

the way of attractive homes for sale'

either for cash, or on easy payments.

Thanking you for your indulgence and

hoping to be favored with an interview

we are. Yours respectfully,

Geo. Adams Woods,
Real Estate 15 Slate St., lioston.

June, 100$.

$100 Reward, $100.

:.i in

thttr. Britain's faultless King?

Pailinl G. Corey.

we held the seats in front of Mr. Lovering in

the Assembly Hall, for which we had strug-

Tlie readers nf till- iui|«t «ii: t*
lentil tlmt there U at lea-t r.ne itrouleil dls

that M-ience lis* l*eti «l>le i" cure in »ii Us
stage*, Htlil that i- Catarrh. Hall's Ottarrh
Cure Is the onh t">»ltive eure now known to Hie
iiir.li.'il fraisriiltv. Catarrh hslinj a eoimtllu-
tl.inal ili.ense, require- a eonstitutlonal treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tak^n Internally,

acting ilireetly upon the blond and muco ir-

(uces of the system. th«r»lij destroying the
foundation of the.tis.-ase. and gltinx the patient
stn-ngth hy huihllng up the constitution and
a-sisting nature In doing lis work. The pro.

prietors have so much faith in Us curative
tH.uers that thev crier. One Hundred I>ollars

ft>r anv case that It (ails to cure. Send for a list

of teslimouials. Addrea. F.J. CHENEY* CO.,
Toledo, O. S.. d by all Drunglsts. 780. Taka
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
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Have you a defunct
OM.fl UouA aLa
*™ ^f» - Wm Wr

JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

in your house? Why have such a eyesore and useless piece of furniture? Send for Scales the

pui in goou orucii

P. 0. BUG, WiDchester. EsUblished ID.

liMitd »t the pott-offlee at Winchester at
##eon<t-ol»n matter.

iiloitoo i>i it,>Tvs ci «Tt
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MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

The last game in the mixed bowling
tournament, where the teams were com-
posed of both ladies and gentlemen, was
rolled on Wednesday nignt, the competi-
tion between teams and 5 resulting in a
fictory for the former.
The tournament proved very interest-

ing, and plans are being made by the club
to Bold a similar one early in the fall.

The results:

First prize, team winning largest number
points

TEAM ,

Mr. ami Mm. Oeorge K. Wlllev
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer V. Kamllett

Second prize, team winning next largest

Dumber of points

TEAM ft.

Mr. anil Mm. Hanforth W. Conilnt
Mr. ami Mm. Ueorge B. I»avi«

First individual prize, lady making great-

est number of strikes

Mm. Hanforth W. Contlni

Second individual prize, lady making
greatest number of spares
Mm. Wallace F. Klamler.

TEAM HTANI)IX<1.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

• Kollf.l

IMUVIIHAI. STANDI Nil.

Strikes

Mrs. D. W. Coin inn 'i

'• B. E. Newman I

ttlMB.liowi" •

Spare*

Mm. \V. K. Flatulent .'.

•• <l. R. Willev t
•• .I. C. IthiilvK 1
" M. E. Newman J
" I». VV. r in. a
•• E. I*. Kamllett i
•• II. .1. Oiiiutea-I -l

The Winchester ball team will play the

Houghton & Dutton team again on the
afternoon of luly 4th, on Manchester
Field.

Miss Dorothy Temple Brown has left

town for a number of visits and expects
to be away for a month. Last Friday
evening she sang at the Iiowery Mission
in Ne* York as a special occasioo. With
the exception of a couple ot numbers the
whole programme was sung by Miss
tirown. A gentleman who was present
reports that " The place was jammed ;

she had an enthusiastic reception and was
recalled repeatedly.*

1

Mr. and Mrs. John Newman left

Wednesday for an outing with the De
Molay Commandery.

Mrs. Wm. Beggs gave a small piazza

party on Friday for her cousin who is

visiting her.

Mrs. Charles H. Symmes has returned

from a week's visit to the North Shore.

Mr. Wm. Edlefson has returned from a

successful fishing trip in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baldwin of

Lakeview road have been at Jaffrey, N.
H., for a few weeks.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

SINDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

The annual picnic of the First Con-

gregational Sunday School was held at

Pinehurst Park, Billerica, last Saturday.

Three special cars conveying the mem-
bers and friends of the School from the

centre at 9 o'clock. Soon atter arriving

at the park an interesting ball game was

played. The following were the players :

1 st team

Jordan p
Hamilton c

Siroonds rf

Cabot zb

Harris ss

Kedfern ib

D. Cabot 3b

Goodrich If

Richardson cf

2nd team

p Obregon

c Evans
ib Caldwell

zb Jones

3b Blanchard

ss Prime

If Leland

cf Hawes, Adams
rf Newton

The second team won by a score of 8

to 4. Runs made by Jordan, Hamilton,

Rtdfern, Goodriwh, Caldwell a, Obregon

Order Covel's Ice Cream now for your ». Leland, Prime, Evans, Blanchard.

Sunday dinner. L'mpire, Dr. C. J. Allen.

Mr. Robert C. Metcalf will speak to
|

After the ball game the party
the Children at the entertainment to be

; assembled in the grove and enjoyed
given in the Town Hall on the afternoon
ot the Fourth. He will occupy about
ten minutes and his remarks will be
explanatory ot Independence Day and
the causes that lead up to that eventful

epoc in the history of the United States.

The remarks of Mr. Metcalf will be,

perhaps, the leading feature of the flay

from a patriotic and educational point ot

lunch with which Orangeade was
furnished. After lunch, the sports which

were begun in the morning were com-
pleted. They were won as follows :

ico yd dash for bovs over 15—Won by

L. Hawes, R. Hamilton and.

ioo yd dash for boys under 15—Won
by H. Newton, Benj. Hodges 2nd.

100 yd dash for boys under 12—Won

Editor of the Star:

Why is it that a mud puddle is main,

tained about the drinking fountain in the

centre? The Selectmen, could remedy
this at almost no expense, and it is not

creditable to the town in its present con-

dition. Will Chairman D«inell take a

look at it ?

As Commissioners Lord and Swain and
Counsel Burdett and Hall were going to

Europe, the next grade crossing heating

had to be postponed till fall once more.

Mr. Pike, counsel, or Mr.Vinal, presented

a petition in favor of the two bridge plan

and told the Commission that not much
weight should be given to the votes of

the town meeting. Mr. Seelye followed

in the same strain. Mr. Burdett did not

say the Boston and Northern is in favor

of the two bridges plan. The B. & N. i»

in favor of the plan that will allow it to

go straightest. The Boston & Maine
does not care what plan is adopted. The
property owners in the centre want the
Guild plan. The town voted overwhelm-
ingly in favor of it. It is time the bear-
ings were closed and a decision made.

MINISTERS

SERVED ON COUNCIL.

PRESENTATION TO
MR. A. P. BRIGGS.

A most enjoyable event took place at

No. 7 Park avenue, the residence of Mr.
Briggs, Principal of the Wadlcigh School,

last Tue^(lay evening, This was the

Eresentation to Mr. and Mrs. Briggs of a
eautiful and costly cut glass tern dish,

with its holder ot solid silver, by the
teachers of the Wadleigh School and the
Special teachers of the town. The gilt

was made in an intormal manner, hut the

letter accompanying the present con-

veyed in written form a profound appre-

ciation ol the respect and esteem with
which Mr. Brings is held by his associate
teachers. A teacher's lot in a small town
is at the best a most trying and difficult

one to till, hut such a token of love and
esteem as here mentioned Irom those
associated with this gentleman in his daily

work is worthy ol all commendation.
The Siak extends its hearty congratu-

lations to Mr. and Mrs I'.rinns witii the

hope th it they may have a most enjoyable

and profitable vacuum.

89 UARS OLD YLSIERDAY.

view.

.Mrs. George A. Barron sails Saturday
forenoon at nine o'clock on the Canopic . . ,, „• „ ,,,„.,.,.,„ .

from Charlestown for a trip through
,

I'hippen, «. Richardson 2nd.

Europe. She expects to be away until
1 Hop, Step and Jump-Won by

September.

Dr. Cummings returned from his fish-

ing trip last Saturday evening. Mrs.
Cummings will return later as she is visit-

ing relatives in Maine.

John Crawford went back to Chicago
Wednesday. He has been here three

weeks 00 a vacation. He is al out 8 miles
from Evanston where his brother Ned is.

John is employed in a pneumatic tube
Co., who handle the mail of the Chicago
Post Office.

C. Francis Liscomb has moved into the

house number 283 Washington street.

Strawberry Ice Cream made from the

Strawberry at Covel's.

(.apt. and Mrs. Merrill E. Hodgdon of

Washington street will spend the summer
on the captain's boat plying betweenBalti-

more and 1' orlland.

Blank Bros., broke ground on Park ave-
j

nue, Wednesday ior a new house just

I
above that recently built and sold by

j
' them.

The family ol Mr. Justin Parker leave
! tomorrow for Antrim, N. H.. will

.

Mr.:

Evans, G. Richardson 2nd.

Running broad lump tor boys over 15—
Won by E. Evans, L. Hawes 2nd.

Running broad lump for boys under

15— Won by G. Richardson, Newton
2nd.

Potatoe Race for older boys—Won by

(ieorge Adams, Jose Obregon 2nd.

Potatoe Race lor younger boys—Won
by Robert Cutting, W. Locke 2nd.

Three legged race for boys—Won by

K. Hamilton and K. Evans 2nd, Lowell

Smith and Jose Obreon.

50 yd dash lor girls over 15—Won by

Nellie Gustin, Helen Cabot 2nd.

50 yd dash for girls under 15—Won by

Marion Gustin. Jessie Oustin 2nd.

50 yd dash for girls under 12— Won by

Ruth I'hippen, Helen Sanborn 2nd.

Lap race— Won by group consisting ol

Elsie Battszch, Carrie Morgan, Mildred

Gurney.
Companion race— Won by group con-

With the reception ol a lew intimate
friends, Mrs. N.tuc) D.Taylor 01 Blind

Bridge street observed her 89th birthday

yesterday at her home. Mill enjoying
ner housework, which she declines id
give over to other hands, .she carries her
Weight of year lightly, and ttjoys vet a
vigoious. robust Health.

Airs. Taylor was I orn June 25th, 1S19.
in New London, N. H„ in winch town
her grand parents en her mother's side
were the first settlers She came to W.o-
burn in 1S14, and was married on her
birthday ol mat year to |ohn W. Taylor
of Springfield, N. H. In 1S56 she came
to this town ami occupied the house 111

which she lives today. She has tour
children living—Chailes H., Will am E,
Frank

J. and Mis. (,. A. Wade, all living

in this town with the^excepiion of Charles,
who resides in Pittsburg, Perm,

Newsy Paragraphs

Mrs. William J. Armstrong has been
Visiting in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Alderl Bigelow are en-

joying the summer weather at their estate

at Bennii gton, N. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kramer and family,

and Mrs. L. T. Annin, are at their sum-

mer home at Clifton.

Mr. W. R. Bunker is stopping De-
troit. Me.

Among the Winchester people at Cas-

tlne, Me., are Mr. and Mrs. Waller C.

Brown.

Mrs. J. R. Cobb is spending a few
weeks at Atlantic Hill, North Cohasset.

Mr. E. 1). Chadwick is at Marolehcad
Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dadmun and Miss

Frances M. Dadmun are enjoying the

ocean breezes at Ogunquit, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. DeCamp are at

Hummerock Beach, Sea View. Mass.

Mrs. Marlon S. Doane is spending the

•ummer at Chatham, N. J. She will re-

turn the first of October,

Mr. Chas. H. Eastwick and family are

at Scituate tor the surrmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Foster of

Grove street are guests at Norman
Cottage, Magnolia.

Miss Mary Hurley is at Pigeon Cove.

Mrs. M. L. Howard is at Old Orchard

Mrs. Katherine Karl is stopping at

Hyannisport.

Mrs. L. H. Puffer is spending two

week at South Springfield, Me.

Repeating cap pistols at Wilson's.

Miss Edith L. Bishop will sail Saturday

on the Canop c for Southern Europe.

She will spend a month in Rome and
vicinity, and another month on a yacht-

ing cruise in the Mediterranean Sea about

the shores of Scicily and Greece.

spend the summer at his law
' Parker will spend two weeks there now

|
sisling of Elsie Bartzch, Carrie Morgan

I

and go up occasionally through the sum-.
.\i lUlrctl Gurney.

, , ...... i Kneel and toe race— Won by Carrie
Miss Grace Doherty and Miss M.irv ,.

I
Doherty graduated on Tuesday from the I

M "'B**n -

Lowell Normal School. Potatoe race lor girls—Won by Mar

Rev. Francis E. Rogers of St. Mary's
;

jory Emery, Margaret Adriance 2nd.

Church gave the Invocation at the gradu-
> Judges— Dr. C. J.Allen, Rev. D. A.

tion exercises of the Billerica High school
on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Wood head of Pitch burg has en-

tered the office of deo. W. Blanchard &
Co.

Newton, G. A. Cabot.

Afler the sports a general goad time-

was enjoyed in the grove uutil the party

left for home at s o clock. Great credit

Everything in fireworks will be found i

<° r the success ol the picnic was due to

at Wilson's j

'he general committee, which consisted

Mr. and Mrs. Sewall E. Newman at . I

?f M iss Maud Foils, F. B. lordan and

tendril the reception at the Morse- Pevey
wedding at Cambridge on Tuesday night.

>m Benjamin W
I
The groom Benjamin W. Morse, is the
son ot Charles W. Morse the financier.

I

Wednesday morning the locomotive of

]
the S 13 tram struck a plank on the
cro.'sii g in the centre, tearing it out of

the ground ar.d splitting it down its en-

1

tire length as clean as if done with an axe,

1
The iron cover to the fire-box of the

j
locomotive was ripped off and bent. As

1 the train passed it threw the wreckage to

1
one side, thus averting an accident.
Whether the cover of the firebox was loose

j

or whether the plank was raised above
the track is not known.

\
Miss Helen Ayer graduated from the

Biidgewater Norma! school this week.

Mr. Lewis I'arkhurst has been elected
a trustee ol Dartmouth college.

Mr. Laurence Symmes, who graduated
from Dartmouth th s week, represented
his class at the dinner of the alumni yes-
terday and delivered an address.

Kxaminations ended yesterday at the
High school and report cards will be
given out at fouro'cloik this afternoon.

Puffs, etc.. made bom combings, at

Mrs. Doherty 's,j7i Main street, Woburn.
Tel. 359-3

An engineer from Boston has been
overhauling the engine at the North
Reservoir this week.

I I >. Farnsworth who has just moved
into the house at 37 Wildwood street is

one of the new Edison Company cus-
tomers for electric lights.

Flags, horns and crackers at Wilson's

Officer Hargrove arrested a Greek on

Harvard street this week for peddling

fruit without a license. He was held un

der bail to aopear in court, hut claimed
he was unaMe to rind the building. His
case will come iid later.

Miss Grace Derrick. The committee on
sports were F. B. lordan, Ralph Redlern,
George A. Goodridge, Roland Simonds
and F. E. H. Heath.

Letter to Chief Mcintosh

(Vhiclifsti'r, .l/.r.j-.

Dear Sir: The Trustees of Fair

Ground, Gobieskill, N . V., were glad to

pay 15 cents a gallon more lor Devoe ;

and no wonder. Two other paint agents

said it would take 150 gallons of their

paint to cover the buildings.

Our agent put it at 125 or less. It took

115.

We saved them 35 gallons of paint and
painting ( worth 54 to $5 a gallon, as the

painting cost two or three times as much
as the paint ) less is cents a gallon on 115

gallons. Say $140.

That's how to count the cost of paint.

The cost of putting it on is $3 or 54 a gal-

lon. You see what that means. Go by
Devoe.

Yours truly

F W Devoe ,s. Co
New York

35 P. S. Gene P.. Farrow sells our paint.

WINCHESTER FIREMEN

At an ecclesiastical council constituted
of representatives of nine Congregational
churches of the neighborhood—the Rev.
D. Augustine Newton and Dr. Clarence

'

J. Allen of the First Church, and the Rev.
C. A. S. Dwight of the Second, going as
delegates from Winchester—which was

I

held at Stoneham on Tuesday, the resig-

1 nation ot the Rev. B. Alfred Dumm. Ph.
\

j
D , as pastor of the Congregational

I

Church in Stoneham was accepted with
great regret. Mr. Newton was elected
moderator of the Council and Mr. Dwight,
scribe. In approving the acceptance ol

the resignation ot Mr. Dumm by ne
.
Church, the Council adopted the follow-

ing resolutions

:

i "This Council having reviewed the

matters committed to it in connection
with the resignation of Rev. B. Alfred
Dumm Irom the pastorale of the Congre-
gational Church of Chiist in Stoneham.
Hereby expresses its approval, and advises
the dissolution of the pastoral relation on
the date agreed upon, an.i .11 doing so it

records its high apprec atio.l of Dr.
Dumm as a minister ol Christ, devoted,
const eratea, untiring in the service of God

:
and man. His manly bearing, his high
character. Ins scholarly attainments, and
his helplui lile commend him alike to his
brethren and to tiic churches, and we
wish him God-speed in the work of the
ministry wherever he may be called to

1
lattor. And we desire also to express the
lnjpe that this Church may be guided by
the Divine Spirit in seeking another
pastor and teacher, and that its woik in

this community may be carried on with
ever increasing eri'u lency and success

"

Dr. Dumm's many friends in this

section will be interested in this action

1

by the Council, with whose hearty gi o I

:

wishes Dr. Dumm goes lorth to a new
field of labor. He has labored faithfully

' and ably against discouragements which
j

in part are common to many ot the
churches .11 the present time, and for

j

seven years— a longer tune than any pas-
1

tor who has followed Mr. Newton at Stone-
ham— has given unstintedly of his best

' thought, love and sympathy to the
solution of the local problems ol church
work. The resolutions adopted by the
Council while deservedly laudatory, do
not mention particularly this ability a id

devotion of Dr. Dumm, but those quali-

ties were fully recognized oy the members
of the Council individually and by Dr.
Dumm's many friends in Stoneham.
As scribe of the Woburn Association.of
Congregational Ministers also Dr. Dumm
has labored with zeal and efficiency, and
will be greatly missed in church circles in
this part ol the slate.

In response to the challenge issued by

the firemen of Wii cHestei in the Stak
two weeks ago for a base ball game with

the Woburn department, a match has

been arranged to be played this Saturday.

The game is to be pla\ed at F'orest

Park. Woburn, and will commence at 3
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Symmes, Miss
Anna E. Symmes and Miss Bertha L.
Russell have been attending the com-
mencement exercises of Dartmouth Col-

|
The Winchester firemen will iioe up as

'ege where Laurence Symmes graduated
,

f
i|ow« .

Hs year with high honor,. , •
'

Henry , Lvons
Charles Donahue and Timothy Dora-' j-,hn HaVon c

MODEL S.

th

PkSE Honey
We are the largest handlers of California

Honey in New England, and so are able to

offer a superior white sage, absolute!/ pure

honey at these extreinly low prices.

W. F. W. Honey, tumblers, 1 oz., 1 Oc
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, - - 15c
W. F. W. Honey, bottles, I pt., - 25c

Honey in comb, well filled and white, 25c

inPORTERS AND GROCERS,

Tel. Hay market 2061

GROCERIES FOR CASH
MBAKT

The Best Goods for the Least Money
WHEN BOUGHT OF

NEW CASH
mmn lot m oold mmi flour just received

> TWO STORES i

:s Brown & Stanton Bi'd'g, Winchester Centre

i| 31 Cross Street, Winchester Highlands

TEL. 124-2 and 66-2

a
Ford Rnnahnnt

with 3 oil lamps, horn and
storage battery, Boston.

f. fill I||
WHITNEY MACHINE CO.,

Main St. and Parkway

BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 8th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Book-
keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment when qualified, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
ERCIAL SCI

Now Located in Hs New School Building, 334 Boybton Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

der the direction and supervision of a large corps of

fell Known and Experienced Teacher*

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

SPECIAL COURSE

Every possible requisite for personal safety, rapid progress, with cheerful

and healthful surroundings, is afforded. C] Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

of admission by maiL Address, H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, •

334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.

Frank Foley j'i

Ralph Ander>on ;b
En est Beaton ss
Ernest Polly cf

Thomas Matter If

John McCall ib
John Tansy rf

I

van arc home from St. Charles College,
Ellicott CttV, Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ames are at Bel-
grade Lakes. Me.

Miss Lillian Kane i« Spending her
; vacation at Bethelhem. N H.
i Vincezo Chello of this town was
i wrested in Boston last nl<ht after an Mrs. Aaron C. B:il. who his heen quite
exciting chase, charged with attempt to .„ „_„,,..,!„«

H

j
kill one of his countrymen by shooting '"• '* «.nva!e«c.ng.

(him. The affair occurred at the West A son was born last weik to Mr. and
hnd

- Mrs. William Hatch of Forest street. A
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moulton have son also came to Mr. and Mrs. F. E.

gone to Warner, N. H., for the summer. Murphy of Marion street.

MlPM.KSRX.SS.

i PROBATK OU'Rt.
To tlx- lieirmt-lHW, next of kin, <.-r«'litor«. «n>)

Hit ••titer uertoiM nitereatvil in tile mtnte of
ClwrlM 1. Mri^-a-. lut-.-f Winclitwter, in »anl

' ivunty, 'I «Mfil. Inte.tiiti',
I Win i:i. \« t |>ftlti-ui lmn I n |>re«eiite<| to
fll„\ ivnirt t" grant :i Intter uf mlniinlut! in..,,

: .,„ n„. estate ..f *ai.| i|i..-e. I t.. Kr-l.-rvk
! w Miitli< »,»l Newton In •itl'l Ortintv.or toi-ome
; ..ti,.. r MiitHbla ihts

\r.it »re hereby <-ite>! to ai>|war at a Probata
Court, t" be liei.l ;it Cambridge in .aMOmnty «.t

j
Mnl.tl«e«. on tlietUteentli <lay of -lulv. A. I>.

I.« v it nine o'clock in tbe forcn- to '

•!„.« i-uiise, if any y..n have, why the name
j

»himi-l ii"t 1* (trante.l.

Aim) th- 1 petitioner In hereby ilirecte.lto give
'

!„,'. • i -i.-e lliere.it. by l.ubllnhlng thu> citlttlon
"i in eaeh week, for three .tieeen.it> weeks,
in the w neheiter stak, a newnpaiwr |mbll»hed
in Winoiie.ter. the 1h*I huhlloatioli to be. "tie

I
.|*\. i: '-("le .Hi.l o.urt.
Wm • ' ii mii r:« .1. M'ivriRK. Enquire,

Fir.t .i .'je .t Mtil Court, thin tueiitv-thtnl day
' ol .lime : .<• year one thomatul nine LuL ire.'i

W. K. ROGgKS, Kegt.ter. Im JC.jI3.I0
J

A|iuoll Intent work nt r~i :.o I patrons.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL MASSAGE

and Scalp Treatme t a Srecfalfy.

CHIROPODY
SHAMPOOIND and MANICURING

MRS. ELIZABETH GRAY
12 Park Street

lipJ-OM

Woburn, Mass.

That's the

For a Real Vacation
Most tie -• n l - un mer climate;

i»,e'|Uitlle<| iiery

85 to 810 a Week
At hoi. - t -n, at ii ..i:a^ home*, com,.
Irv eai«|'. in lieart ol Uieen Mountain,
ami on -h ren r IjiK-- Cbamiilain. K».
!• tr-.- New v.. ik ami H<..ton
via L.-uir-ii Vermont line. 8et.il tie tor
I'l l I ite il'tt.rrttieil '•iitnmer Nome.."
K It. li'.VM"N. m Wellington St.,
!>...• n. m)20
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GROCERIES
Our large bu»ine*8 enables us to turn our stork aver weekly

—

thUM ensuring fresh groceries. The prices are right.

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Are of the first quality awl the beat to be obtained. This*

ensures satisfaction.

Deerfoot Cream and Sausages

Shoes! Shoes!

The best school shoes will

be found at our store.

Ice Cream and C

Gold Sodas College Ices High Grade Candles

ICE CREAM
In Any Quantity, Brick or

on

and Lodges Su

GRADUATES.

BOLLES
M Pleasant St., Winchester

Following are the names of the gradu-
ates of the VVadleigh School, who will re-

ceive diplomas at tre exercises to be held
in the Town Hall this i ven r.g :

Florence Falls Bacon
George Frederick Baker
William Lewis Ball
Martha Washington Barksdale
Annie Gibbs Bartlett
Rachel Gertrude Beal
Henry Lawrence Blackham
Wesley Howard Blank
Edward Gerald Boyle
Grace Mildred Buckley
Lloyd Montgomery Clark
Katharine Marv Clarke
Arthur Iddings Cleveland
Almena Cogswell
Homer William Colgate
Francia Michael Collins
John Hedlev Collins
Celina Emily Cox
Anna Vincentia Cullen
Garrett Cullen
Margaret Scofleld Cummings
Francis Morton Currier
Robert Hill Cutting
Mildred Elizabeth Davis
Harry Edward Decelle
Mahlon Webb Dennett
Florence Spencer Dieter
Jennie Knauss Dieter
Annie Gertrude Dooley
Katharine Elizabeth Edgett
Donald Elliott

Hiram Weber Emery
Katharine Bradford Fiske
Ethel Marguerite Flaherty
James Francis Flan
Alice Gertrude Fole
Gladys Marion Folts
Lillian Dorothy Fox
Dorothy Reed Furbish
Louis Edwin Goddu
Eunice Locke Grove

r

Walter Franklin Gurney
Susie Belle Guernsey
Jessie Ann Gustin
Marion Gustin
Ellen Josephine Haley
Katharine Russell Ham
Loretta Gertrude Hargrove
Pauline Marion Harrold
Edith Lillian Hatch
Norman Harvey Hazeltine
Frances Mnry Hemingway
Deborah Wiuslow Hicks
Eugene Stevens Howe
Rose Katharine Kane
James Joseph Keaney
Pauline Hiluegarde Keehn
Edwin Miicy Lawson
Henry Dennis Charles Lawton
Winifred Adele La-Dux-

Laurence Manuel Lombard
Roger Francis McNeill
Mary Eleanor Martin
Dorothy Veronic a Met 'raven
Ellen Frances McNally
Paul Howard Means
Lillian Franc es Moynihan
Edward Stephen Murphy
Helen Murphy
Katharine Agatha Murphy
Geoffrey Cook Neik-y
Carol Mayo Nickerson
Richard Atherton N'oyes
Cecelia Josephine- O'Connor
Mary Ellena Kalherine O'Melia
Neleus Eugene ti'Sullivan

Kenneth Bell I'ark

Esther Parshley
Elmira Craig Pierce
Olive Lydia Randlett
Grace Kleanor Roche
Ruth Amelia Roberts
Harold Williamson Ryan
Edward Leslie Sac-he
Alberta Seagrave
Jeannette Annie Stewart
Grace Lillian Stilplien
Marshall Wyman Sy mines
Paul Steven's Tenney
Dwight Parrott Thompson
Ralph Mead Thomtmon
Chester Robinson Tutvin
Dexter Arthur Tutein
Mary Whitten
Nancy Lillian Winn
Josephine Woods
Raymond Morrison Young

First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister.

Parsonage. 460 Main street.

10 30 a. m. Morning Worship with

preaching by the pastor. Theme—
" Where Wisdom is Fouod." Anthem—
' Praise the Lord," Randegger ;

'« Abide

with Me," Barnby.

2 m. Sunday School. Lesson—

Temperance Lesson. Eph. 5 : 6-20

New ouarterlies are ready for distribu-

tion.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic—" Henry Martyn, and Mis-

sions in India." 1 Cor. 2: 1-16. Tne
Missionary Committee will have charge

of the meeting.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service with

preaching by the Rev. George J. Bloom-

field of Wilmington. Special music by

some member of the choir. All are

cordially invited to attend.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Bi monthly

Church meeting and service preparatory

to the July Communion. Lecture by the

pastor.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. Charles A. S. Dwight, pastor.

11.00 a. m. Morning Service, with

preaching by the pastor.

12 m. Sunday School and Men's Bible

Class.

4.45 p. m. Junior Endeavor meet-

ing. Led by Mr. Arthur Belville.

6.co p. m. Christian Endeavor Society

meeting.

7.co p. m. Evening service. Preach-

ing by the pastor. Topic :
" Temper-

ance." ( The sermon will have reference

to the recent Centennial Temperance
Congress at Saratoga.

1

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Service

preparatory to the Communion.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

! the Town Hall at 10.30 a. m. Sub-

ject," Christian Science"

Sunday school at 1 1.4s a. m.

Wednesday evenings at 7 45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

Rev. |ohu W. Suter, rector, 1 13 Church

street.

Second Sunday after Trinity.

1030 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.

5.30 p. m. Evening Prayer.

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Wm. I. Lawranee pastor. Kesi-

1 dence 475 Main street.

1030 a. m. Morning

I

sermon by the pastor.

! 12 m. Sunday School.

County National Bank

FEBRUARY 14, I 908

Capital, - - S50.O0O.0O
Surplus and Profits, 24,358.23
Deposits, - - 214,921.81

This bank was established for the good of the

people in Winchester. Its Directors derive no

benefits from it. but give their time and attention.

Our statement shows we are prosperous, but can be

mure so with yonr assistance. Why Not Give Us
Your Family Account !

Covel's Winchester Spa

CREAM SODA

Kail Parties, Churches, Receptions, Club and Family GatheringsiSupplled

With Ice Cream at Short Notice.

TEIjEPIIONE : OB WINOXZBSTBn

BIENNIAL CONVENIION.
| fcp£

''^

— The following committee were in

The formal opening ot the Ninth Hi- charge ot the tables: Mrs. R. M. Arm-
ennial Convention of The General Fedcr- strong in general charge: Mrs. lames
anon of Women's Clubs took place at Johnston, Mi.ss Edna Johnston, apron
Symphony hall, Tuesday evening, June ' table: Mrs. Robert Dover. Mrs. Irving

33 Mrs. Sarah S. I'Utt Dei ker of Den- : Johnson, confectionery; waiters, Miss
vet. Colorado, presiding. There was mu-

j

Flora Carter. Mrs. Neilsoti. Miss Todd,
sic by '.he Bostoma orchestra and an ad- Miss Fanny McKae, Miss Dorothy Arm-
dress ot welcome by the Governor, which ,

strong,

was most cordial and interesting.

Mayor Hlbbard spoke tor thmi ri spoke tor the city.

Mrs. Jul a Ward Howe, Honorary

Service, with

Miss Priscilla

W.

VINE STREET
O. Blaisdell. Prop. SHUH-SHUH-6AH CANOE CLUB

On account of past duplication and

scattering of keys to tne duo house, and

High Class Driving

and Saddle Horses!

Bought and Sold on ;

f°r th« protcciion of cano:ists er n a

_ °
. use the property, the house p

Commission.

Saddle and Driving

Horses to Let.

Fireworks
For July 4th

In Town at

WILSON The STAT1

property, the house padlock will

be changed on Monday. June 29th.

Keys for the new lock may be obtained

at the residence of Mr. Carl F. A. Siedhof
t

iS Lloyd street on deposit of $3.

A general meeting will be held later for

the purpose of mutually agreeing upon

regulations and disposition of the de-

posits received.

No dues having been assessed for over

ten years this step is taken in order to

secure as far as possible the present users

a continuation of the privilege hitherto

enjoyed. H. C. Hoi.t, Capt.

ANNIVERSARY AND

LADIES' NIGH1.

ION THEATRE.

For the week of June J0/h, Manager

Mo-ison of the Boston Theatre,

announces an attraction of unusual

interest. It is the first production in Bos-

ton of a play that has been one ot the

greatest New York successes in recent

years—or more properly a faice by

Frank Wyatt. This farce ran for a year

and a half in New York at the Madison

Square Theatre and at once took its

place with such famous plays as " Mr.

Wilkinson's Widow/" " All the Comforts

of Home." and '« Charlie's Aunt."

This piece tells the adventures of a

young husband who has been detained

away from home all night by being caught

in a broken Ferris wheel, and who on

being compelled to " fib " to his wife,

got into a tangle of lies which involved

every one in a certain part ot London.
The piece will be presented with the full

strength of the Boston Theatre Stock
Company and should prove one of the

sensations of the year.

Mr. A. S. Kirby has sold his house on

Highland avenue, near Forest street to

Mr. Bennett from out of town.

The 31st anniversary of the founding of

the Royal Arcanum was observed Tues-

day evening by Aberjona Council. It

was a ladies' night and about 100 mem-
bers and Inends enjoyed the hospitality

of the council. Dr. Orion Kellev made

a short introductory speech and presented

as the speaker of the evening Supervising

District Deputy E. J. Byron. The enter-

tainment consisted of piano selections

by Halford Ambler and a singing and

dancing sketch by Messrs. Hillman and

Harlow. Dancing was enjoyed.

The committee in charge included

Messrs. George F. Arnold. Warren E.

Foster, Dr. Orion Kelley. James H.

Mosher. Charles I'oole, William Han-

croft and Charles S. Adams.

trVhiton, Supt.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Pastor

will speak on " Dots l'iety Fay." Seats

free.

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. Arthur 1'.

Briggs, Supt. Temperance Lesson.

Classes for all. Welcome.

6 p. m. Young People's Mission-

ary-meeting. The Kev. W. F. Thomas of

Burma will speak. All young people in-

vited.

7 p. m. Evening service with address

by the Kev. W. F. Thomas of Burma.

This will be an opportunity to hear

directly from this field. Welcome to all.

Monday, 4 p. m. Meeting of the Mis-

sion Band. Boys and girls invited.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Church

Prayer Meeting. Topic—" Our Debt to

the Aged." Welcome.

Friday. H p. m. Gospel meeting at the

Merrimac St. Mission.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. C. H. Johnson, pastor, residence,

40 Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with

sermon by the Pastor. This being Rally

day we are expecting that our friends

will show their appreciation.

12 m. Sunday school. Mr. George

Jackson Supt., Miss G. Greene, Secre

tary, Miss Sid'e Brooks, Asst. Secretary.

7 p. m. Evening Worship with preach-

ing. There will be other speakers

Theme :
" What did Jesus do."

Seal free. All are welcome.

Suspended on the side of the Eiffel

Tower is an illuminated device which
tells the time of night to the minute. It

is so arranged that the shifting of the

mechanism illuminates incandescent

lamps which outline the figures. T'hM
device is common on many advertising

signs in time >untry, but the great heigWt
of the clock and the distance from wit' !i

.1.6 delegates including
\ ^.^Z" " "'^

COMING MARRIAGES.

Two well known Winchester gentlemen

will join the ranks of the benedicts dur-

ing the coming week : Submaster Benja-

min D. May ot the High School, who is

to marry Nliss Edith A. Chickering of

Lancaster, Mass.: and Dr. Orion Kelley,

who will take Miss Ida McDonald of

Ottawa, Canada, as his br-de.

As usual, local news will be found on

pages 2 and 3.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor, residence

17 Myrtle street.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. Ser-

mon by the Pastor. The quartette will

sing.

i2.»om. Sunday school. Temperance

lesson.

0.00 p. m. Kpworth League meeting.

7 p. m. Evening service. Sermon by

the Pastor. Paul Dotten will play on

the trombone.

1're.s cent ot Mass. Federation, also gave
a fine address. Mrs. May Allien Ward
spoke for the Mate Feneration. Mrs.
^arali Piatt Decker responded for the
Genera! Federation ol Ciubs.

Prof. Zuebelin gave an address, " De-
mocracy and Culture.''

Each day has been busy with reports

of committees.
T lu-re were I

alii.-in.Ues from north, south, east Ariel

west— one from China.
Wednesday evening, there were ad-

dresses by Mr. Edward H. Clement of
the Boston I'ranscript on "Journalism

j

and It.tellectuate," and Mr. Thomas Nel-
son Page upon " Parochialism in Litera

ture."

Tuesday morning's session listened to

Mr. C. Howard Watkins' address upon
Municipal Art. He dwelt u,<on the need

oi employing the best talent for most '

satisfactory results. Miss Helen V'arick '

Boswell of New York city told ot the

good done by women's clubs in the canal .

zone where she was seut to look after the

women and their needs. Eight cluiis

were formed in eight cities and there .11 e

now 50c women in the canal zone federa-

tion of women's clubs. Among the offi-

cers is the former secretary and li^ht-

hand woman of Jacob Riis in his settle

ment work in New York. There are two
women from Massachusetts. She said it

may take the "big stick" to make the

canal, but the women's clubs have reached

happy results by milder means. The ;

Canal /.one Record has a social news
column which is read with great interest

by the men.
In the pure food session Prof. Fllen H.

Richards of Inst, of Tech. gave an ad-

dress upon "Sanitation in Daily Life."

Shesaldpioof ordinary diseases were
caused by food, and 6- 10—more than 1 2

by unclean food. She knew only one
clean market and it was not in Boston.
The road from the orchard to the kitchen
is a long one. Fruit and berries were
picked, packed and transported by un-

clean hands. She emphasized the purity

of food now used in'our hospitals. She
said rugs were beaten outside, but sweep-
ings Irom our floors etc., '.v-re put in ash
barrels in our cellars. Addresses were
also given by Mrs. Mary Hinman Abel
(lialtirr.ore) upon Clean Food.
There was a reception in the afternoon

given by Gov. and Sirs. Guild and Lieut.

Gov. and M*rs. Draper at the State
House, many garden parties, among them
Mis. lack Gardner's Brookline estate,

Mrs. Sargent's "Holm Lea," Mrs.
Larz Anderson's and Mrs. Morses
Jamaica Plain, also Radcliffe College,
H-ptorean Club and Dorchester club
receptions.

The club women are offered many
pleasures, tomorrow being Rhode Island
day— a clam bake, drives, ocean sail, etc .

at Newport.
Monday, a concert by Symphony

Orchestra was given.

Tuesday a sail down Itoston Harbor
was given by llo.-ton Merchants.

Luxurious lunches in separate boxes,
and boxes of I.owney chocolates

IK IRN'K ML'LD" ' >N | U . : 5

tophei M.
both of ill

Alii e

Chris-
Si u'doon,

/'//-. /;

CAL[)VVF.I.L-June if.. Mrs. Mariana
Caldwell, aged 6'S'y S 11 ;:d.

JOHXSON-June 22. Henry Francis
Johnson, aged 5SV, 511. 6 1. Funeral
service* were 'veld from his late home
lune 24 Burial a as in WiiJwoj l

Cemetery.

Have you Seen im?

WHAT ?

Whitcomb Flexsole

Shoe

For Women With Tender Feet.

No nails, seams. or linings

LACE, BUTTON, or OXFORD

Colin- ill iiinl hi vu y> uu-

foot inuasui'i'il or ii pair.

C. H. PHILLIPS,
SOLE ACENT

11 PLEASANT ST.

'A

Decorator Designer

Wednesday, 7 45 P- m- I'raver Service. giVenVach oTthe
.

3^
'guests'.''"

Friday, 7 45 p. m. Class meeting.

F,

FLORIST
TELEPHONES

:

House, 127-3 Store, 261-2

SENIOR RECEPTION.

The annual reception g
; ven by the

Senior Class of the High School was held

in the To*n Hall last evening. The
affair was |a gteat success and all en-

joyed themselves. The hall was simply
but tastefully decorated with palms and
flowers.

The matrons for the occasion were

:

Mrs. Sarah F Goffe. Mrs. Wellington F.

Smart, Mrs. Roland D. A. Thompson
and Mrs. Henry G Young. Music was
furnished by an orchestra.
The comnittee in charge were : R.

Charles Thompson, chairman. W. Leslie

Goffe, Ruth Smart and Hester E. Young.

rESflVAL AND

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Flowering Plants In Their Season

The social given at the Methodist
Church Monday alternoon and evening
was a sale of Strawberries and cream, ice

cream and cake, home made confection-
ery, and at 4 p. m. a Mother Goose tnttr-
tainment by ihe children, dire led by 1 —

,, "

_ „ i ^T^^
Mrs. John Charfee. During the evening 1 Hail TOUT CaDS CtiairS

a program was given consisting of a man- i FIRQT.PI A9.Q. UfnOkfUtllCUtb
dolin solo by Harold Dover, accompanied

j

r,S5LiSfflLW,2fflSS,W
by his brother. Alfred Dover: reading by lirMTuTnorC

*'

Marguerite Mason, and singing by the .

WtNTWOnTH,
Misses Neilson. Alta Hartley and Miss 43 Harvard street. Telephone 331-2
F.!

;zabeth Armstrong: recitation bv Miss
j

Winch-s'e^ Mass
Elizabeth Armstrong: a banjo solo by 1

je i3 ,f

4
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The world di:

It ought to.

A man who cheats trades on the reputation

of something or someone better than himself.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
has many imitators.

This fact in itself proves its superiority. If

it didn't excel it wouldn't be imitated.

What's the moral?

This-that worth, like truth, cannot be hidden.

Quality will find Its way to the top and stay

there. BUTTERNUT BREAD is and example.

Don't be cheated.

Be kind to your stomach- buy BUTTERNUT.
Five cents.

GEO. G. FOX, Co.,

1 EVERY DAV
You Need Our Knead

Oo Monday afternoon Ellen Fitzgerald

the nine year old daughter of fatrick

E. Fitzgerald of Kendall street, got into

deep water while bathing at the ''Sandy
Beach " on the boulvard and came near
drowning. Officer J. H. OHara of
Cambridge, who oversees the chidren who
bathe at the place.was right on hand when
the incident occured and had the girl in

his boat in no time. Except for the
fright she suffered no harm from the ex-

perience, but the story of the affair as

told by the children who were bathing at

the time caused some excitement about

town.

The beach is probably the safest place

the town children have to bath at. and
'

officer O'Hara who has charge is well

able to look after them, having spent the I

previous season at Riverside, where ac-

'

cidents and rescues are of daily oc-

currence.

With

tiofl of Ball

The Winchester base ball team won its

second game on last Saturday afternoon,

playing the Chelsea V. M. C. A. nine on
Manchester Field. The score was 6 to 3.

The game was well played throughout,

both teams giving a fine exhibition of

base ball, and the majority of the specta-

tors expressed their opinion that it was the

best game played here this season. The
two pitchers had about an even thing of

it. the home team excelling in its fielding

and ability to handle the ball.

The score:

WINCHESTER A. A.

Badger c

Kenney p
Connors 30
Newman rf

Corrtfos If

Lyons ib
Neilson ct
Perkins 2b
King ss

Michael O'Laughlin. aged 58 yars. Totals
died at Rutland. Mass.. on Saturday last.

He was unmarried and had formerly been

a resident of this town. I Didware cf
The remains were brought to Winches Whalen If

ter to the home of the brother of the

deceased. Mr. Thomas O'Loughlin of
7S3 Main street, and funeral services were
conducted by Fr. Walter J. Roche at St.

Mary's church on Tuesday at 9 a. m.
The burial was in Calvary Cemetery.

CHELSEA V

Divere ss
Edwards p
Kelley 20
Courtney c

Lewis i!>

Hickey 3 b
Coniin rt

BEST GRADES
LOWEST PRICES

6.50

6.75

Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.

Frevalfnt-r «r Klilnrr IUm-hw.

Most'pecple ciu nut re.,li/e t!,e alarm-

ing increase and remark.il-le prevalency
^. , 1 ktdnev disease,

h"?! * -n While kidiu vdis-

4rW*\ # ill^'^rs are the

\ y disc ise< that l
re-

-A| vail, they are
almost the last

recognized by
patient and phy-
sicians, iffi"

t,„t tlifMBi'lrtB

viih ar>mring the ff> •'«, while the vri<j-

iioil iliiKiigi undermines the system.
Wlim To Do.

There is comfort in the knowWjte so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers
Swanip-Koot, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in eurinj; rheumatism,
pain in the 'back, k: hieys, liver, bladder

and every part of the urinary passage.

It corrects inability t<> water

and scalding pain in'passinj! it, or bad

effects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to often

during the day, and to get up niaitv

times during the night. The mild and

the extraordinary effect «f Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest

for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you nee.', a medicine

y,.u should have the best. Sold by drug-

gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You urny* have a sample bottlejuid a

book that tells all

alout it, both sent free

by mail. Address Dr.

Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. When Homeoe Swamp-Root

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the

name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Bingbamton, N. Y.

ab r 1 h po a e

4 z I 5 2

3 1 1 5 c
| 4

3 c c C

4 1 c

4 1 2 II 1 1

4 ' 2 c

3 " O C I 1

3 c 2 2

3= 6 6 2 5

". M. C A

ab r po a e

S C C

5 c C
4 c 1 C 3
S > 2 6 1

4 1 1 6 c 2

3 c 5 3
4 c C 1

1

c 2

3 c C 3 O
2 c C O

jc 3 6 '4 •3 8

3 4 $ 6 7 S 9 tOtc

c c 1 -6
coo 1 c 1 -3

JOHN KANDOLI'H KISSELI.

A PROMISING ATHLE1E.

Totals

1 nnings
Winchester A A
Chelsea

First base on lulls : Edwards 6. Ken-
ney C : .struck out. Edwards 6. Kenne) a
Stolen liases. Badger. Connors 2.
Lyons. Divere, Kelley. Hicke) . horn.- run,
Badger: Two-base hits, Kenney. Hickey
Umpire, LeDuc.

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease.

A powder for swollen, tired, hot
smarting feet. Sample sen: I- REE. Also
free sample ol the Foot ease Sanitary
Corn- Fad, a new invention. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. LeRov. N. Y.

SUCCESSORS TO
TRT.ANCHARD, X^TTSIVrr* /\ T .T . CJO.

F. D. SMI

CARPENTER »n» BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

. 4 Wildwood Terrace
*

TEL CONNECTION. Whw ESTER>

The Ciiriifiiler, dues nil kinds ol work. V 11

..1, « .. k . Ho tt..rks Iu'iimjII Hhil Iwks iiHer U
Work. OIVK HIM A < A I.I.

Telephone 451-2, Winchester.
tf

11 1* 11 1
! to lii tin, «.-.»~. .ti to cliaii)!(i ym

nlll uriU'lndlve li.-iiliiiK H|,|>ariit<is. ¥011 Willi

liave in flilVfl « liilv I lie Work if l«>iug iluliM. TI

re In 11. .• 11. •« |,liit,i 11 inn' ii.i> Hi ,t 11 \, |,i

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

S MIIH'l.K STKRKT. WniU'KX.

ERNST MAKECHNIE
VOICE CTJLTTJIIE

80NC and SPEECH

238 Elm Street, West Somerville
TV/rjifnmi'. Smiirrrill.i, 1307-3.

iv It »13

T^.OWIAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINC
In ArinVUI Stone, Aipliftlt »n<l »!l

Cone ret e proihict*

Slde»ai.s. Oriiewais. Curbing. Steps, Eto
;

Moo»tor Cellar*. Stable*. Faetorlei and Wire

KST1MATKS rTKMSUKM

tmo main tn'rwisisx*
Telephone Connection.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

HAY FEVER

A ^enable
Rerntv.."

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gi,e» Relief at Once.

It cleatixc*, soothes,

heal^ Rttd j»rotceU

tho disfiiwti ni.tn.

brnne r< sultiugfroui
Catarrb hu<\ drives
nwiiy » CoKl iu tho
Head quickly. He.
tores t Kousea of
Taste ami Sun 11. Full siz- 50 cts. . at DKlg-
gists nr l'V liiail. Iu li<|ui>I furm, 75 i-t-titi.

Ely Brothers, 5G Warren Street, Kew York.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Mh\ aiutstra* F t Sale.
Table' anil CbaiMTo Let fur alloeeafloM.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

OfUcc, 13 PARK STREET
trTe'.eiiUoiieC.inuectlof.

WILLOW
FURNITURE
STYLISH
INEXPINSIVlJilSf
DURABU^i\JJ^f

ARTi^icsiaiSARTISTIC

CLtANLY

lb

FHE WILLOWCkAFT SHOPS
MANUFACTUREHS

NORTH CAMBRIDGE MASS
NtAR PORTER V STATION
>b rnrPMOHt . ambkidgf i»72 2

Under the inriuMiial education bill

recently passed by the legislature, pro-

vision is made for the establishment ol

industrial schools in cities and towns

under the supervision of local boards ot

trustees. If such schools are maintained

with the approval of the Slate Commis-
sion on Industrial Education, as to

location, courses and methods of instruc-

tion, they are entitled to aid from the

Commonwealth. The most important

part of tin.- bin. however, is the section

which authorizes a resident of any city or

town in the Commonwealth to

attend ari dusttial school located in any-

other city or towii and to have his tuition

paid by tht city or town of his residence,

thus giving to the residents of the smaller

towns the advantages of industrial edu-

cation free of tuition charge.

Now is the time to have your lawn-

mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 284.3. a'ctf

One of the most promising athletes

and ball players that HigRin's Classified

Institute. Charleston. Me., has ever
boasted was lost by graduation this

spring, when Join Randolph Russell, the
colored captain of this year's baseball
nine, went out with the class of 150S.

Besides being prominent in sports Russell
has also done well in his studies and he
Will be missed when school opens in the
fall.

In baseball Russell has made a name
for himself in the annals of the sport at

Higgins. From the start he has been the

star of the team and this vear w as elected

captain. He is a fine batter and a good
fielder and should be heard from later on.

In track sports Russell has proved the
greatest athlete thai Higgins has ever had.
Last year he won eight points at the

Maine interschplastic meet and this year
heeasiir won the broad jump; Kussell

expects to entci one ol the Maine collegej

this foil and his schoolmates expect Urn
to make his mark.

While attending school in Winchester
he was one of the star ball players, and a
successful competitor in the iiuer-

scholastic meets. He is now here on his

vacation.

Fruit thieves ar<- already becoming
common at llillcrest. They stem to

think that the owners have no right to the
Iruit thai giows on iheh tiers, and ate re-

luctant lo stop picking the fruit upon re-

quested not to do so.

Fire crackers that make a 1 oise, at
Wilson's.

Hurry and Worry
are twin causes of many ail-

ments that atTect the stomach

and nerves. Keep the diges-

tion strong and the nerves

steady by the timely use of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold Everywhere. In bosee 10c. and 28*.

Electricity

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

In accordance with the recommendation of

the Board of Gas and Electric Light Commis-
sioners, this Company announces that, com-
mencing July 1 st, 1908, it will reduce its price

for electricity from
1 5 cents to 1 2 cents per

kilowatt hour.

This reduction in price will favorably affect

more than 1 8,000 of the Company's customers.

OFFICE :

174 Mam Street, Winchester

Tl

l74 Main St. Winchester

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMiwi and brn^l.f.e. Uit lute.
I'r motel a lexunint ewwth.
R$T.f reJU to Britore Or»y
Hair to IU Youthful Color.
Cumimfp dJaMm * h.u ttliaj.

By CHARLES L.

JUNE 6. 1908.
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BAY STATE POLITICS

Govsrnor Guild's

Democrat* Have Had Solid South to

Start With and Expect It Again~

Republicans Have Several Fairly

Sure States' Too

June 2J, 100S.

Board met at 7 30 p. m.

Present Messrs. Dwinell. Barnard

Winn and Walling.

J etter received from N. E. Tel. & Tel.

Co.. .n regard to injuring tree at George

P. Brown's saying thit the matter would

be attended to at once.

Received check from W. E Healey

for $8727 ior watering Warren street

from Wildwood to further end of Cabot

street.

Voted, that name of William H.

Mohbs be taken from the list of special

policemen at his own request.

Received letter from A. B. Martin in

Proof is Inexhaustible that
; regard l0 work on \vedgemere avenue.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Referred t0 Supl of Slree;g>

LET THE "BLUE

REMIND YOU

BELL"

Tlw l'i'»lile »t till' I'liniimmwt'iiltll, re-

KtirdleftB of |iHlt.V, lluvi- been e.wtt'd-

liitflj Kind to w«'ic<jiM' UoveiHor Uullii

back to blK duih's ut the state Louse.

DtiriiiK hln seii.ms lilnesM the |iublle

Wiltilli'd With the greatest Interest Ills*

progress, 11 ml there was universal re-

Joleluj; lu the cnnii'iiiweullli when lie

beKan t» giilu. On his departure to Xa-

hiint. when it was seen that his rei nv-

try wus certain, a jf'eut wuve of syin-

patli.v 11 ml rejiilclnt! went out to liiin.

Now that the physlrlaiis have eon-

ceili-il his entire reiuvef.v ami sane-

tloiieil IiIk return t» his official duties,

there will he general tlniiiksylv in« that

be bus heeli spared to the state.

There has never been a I line slnee

Mr. tiulUl entered |H>iItlrs many yearn

nun when he was held in nueli uffeetlon

by the people of tin' state as now. The
IhiIuIk 1,1 sympathy lii'twwll the p>vern-

or ami the people were iumieiisely

Ktreinrtlieiieil by his critical Illness, and

his splctii'.hl rally after the physicians

had practically abandoned hope of his

recovery.

He has coine back to his duties ap-

parently In 1 he pink of condition and

with a deeper purpose than ever to

consecrate the remainder of his term

of ollice to the best Interests of Un-

people of the • iiuotiwealth. In this

he deserves the hi^ll measure of suc-

cess which lie Is certain to achieve.

In this connection it is llttlliR to say

that Act I in; iSoverimr draper lias IllleU

tin- post which Coventor tiulld was
oblluinl to leilni|llish. ami that he lias

HI led it In the most admirable manlier.

He lias lived up to his convictions in all

thtnus and followed the dic tates ..f his

conscience reixanlli ss of whither It led.

liiiiiilful only of his duty. He has

proved himself an ..HiH.il worthy of tli*»

best traditions of this ureal ( nmti-

wivillli and worthy also to be governor

In fact, as well as in act.

The Presidential Campaign

Iteptlblieans realize that this presi-

dential campaign is ma to be as easy

to win as some of the more sanguine

have assumed. The country I- nat-

urally Republican, no doubt. Not so

Stl'oiiyly, peril.ips. as Massachusetts.

but still sutllcleiitly *ti u to to that

way. with two or three •xeeptloiis. for

n Ul'eat lltllliber of .veils.

Tile l>eiiioerats can ahvays count up

on a certain uuinber of clcctor.il votes

In the south. Perhaps If lloosevell

Were to he the catidldate again the

solid south uilglil he broken, and It Is

even possible that Mr. Tit ft maj make a

rift there.

However. I>etuoerats count as sure

Alabama with 1 1 electoral votes. Alkali-

sls with II. Florida with Uemula with

Louisiana with n. Mississippi with
1i». Missouri with is. Oklahoma with 7

North farollna with PJ. South Carolina

with II. Tennessee with I-'. Texas with

IH, Virginia with V2. t'onsei|llelltly

they start with an assumption of 14."

electoral votes.

Tiils Is certainly a strong advantage.

But Republicans also have several

states of which Ihc.v are reasonably

sure. These are California with 10

electoral votes. Connecticut with 7.

Iowa wltli l.'l. Kansas with Id. Maine
with d. Massachusetts with Id. Mich-

igan with 14. Minnesota with II. New
Hampshire with 4. North Dakota with

4. Ohio with •-'.'<. Oregon with 4. Penn-

sylvania with :»4. Rhode Island with 4.

8011th Dakota with 4. Vermont with 4.

Washington with Wisconsin with V\.

Wyoming with :t. making a total of ISO

votes.

There are 4«t votes in the electoral

college, and 2-TJ are necessary to a

choice. Since the last presidential elec-

tion, Oklahoma, with seven electoral

Totes, has liven admitted to the I'nlnu,

Which are Included In the total of -IS.T

Tills Is presumably mi state Issues a

Democratic commonwealth, but It is

not certain that It will be found In the

f)oniocr?itlc column at th" close of vol

lag on Nov. :t. so far as president la',

candidates are concerned.

Colorado, Delaware. Idaho. Illinois.

Indiana. Kentucky. Maryland. New
Jersey, Molilalia. Nebraska. Nevada.

New York. I'tah. West Virginia are

placed by ninny In the doubtful column.

Rome of them are much more likely to

jio Democratic than Republican, while

ethers In the list are very likely to be

found In the Republican list.

Must Work For Victory

Republicans are feeling very confi-

dent that it will not be good policy to

take It for granted that thilr ticket is

to win. hut that the only thing to do is

tn go in ami make the best possible

flglit. It Is never safe to underestimate

the strength of your opponent. While

Mr. Bryan, who seems to be certain to

receive the Democratic nomination, has

twice been the candidate of the De-

mocracy and failed of election, he Is still

tint a safe man to underestimate, H"
may prove much stronger at the poll*

than he did eight years ago or twelve
years ago.

It has been said by n number of

Compound carries women safely

through the Change of Life.

^ead the letter
^j^

1*
«̂£|

writes •

"
I was passing through the Change

of Life, and suffered from nervous-

ness, headaches, and other annoying
symptoms. My doctor told me that

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound was good for me, and since tak-

ing it I feelso much better, and I can
again do my own work. I never forget

to tell my friends what Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound did for me
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

andhas positively curedthousands of

women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

periodic pains, backache, that bear-

ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

tion, dizziness ornervous prostration.

Why don't you try it?

Received communication from the

Fourth of July Association in regard to

ringing of bells on the 4th of July. Voted,

to have the bells rung for 10 minutes at 6

a. m., 12 noon and at sunset, 10 minute

period being at the suggestion of said

association.

Voted, to grant licenses to sell fire-

works and firecrackers not exceeding 6

inches in length to Patrick O'Connor,

corner Main and .Swanton streets, to J.

F. Cassidy, 197 Swanton street, to T.

Price Wilson, Pleasant street, and to A.

Wm. Rooney, 555 Main street, on July 1,

2,3 and 4, and to request that toy pistols

using cartridges be not sold.

Voted, that the clerk write the Boston

& Maine R. R., requesting them to fix the

planking on Bacon street bridge.

Voted, to write A. E. Whitney that the

town will vacate the old yard off Pleasant

street June 30th, next.

Warrants drawn for $680.47 and

tSS9* 75-

Adjourned at 9 45 p. m.

G. H. LochMAN, Clerk.

Of

news.iMpera. and some Democratic,

have not hesitated to talk in this way.

luit 11 must Ik- remembered that the

Nebraska man has spoken In nearly

.•very city of the country since his first

Jcfeal. He has bc< ic tuore eOtlfvrvil-

llve with years, ami if Republicans

Wish to defeat him the best thing they

can do Is t-j overestimate his strength

rather than underestimate it.

lu l!HU there were 1;!..VJn.!i7!i voles

cast for president. Theodore Roosevelt

had &&f.ViUi more votes than Alton D.

Parker, the Democratic candidate in

11JMJ, with a total vote of i:UMi1,.Vil».

McKliile.v's pluraUlA- over Kryiiu was
Mii.TtH). lu ISfHl McKlnley's plurality

over Bryan was fi01,i$54, In I Mi" ftro-

ver Cleveland. Democrat, was elected

Willi a plurality of the popular vote I

amounting to n.so.siii.

Tl lection iii INSS was extremely I

clou the popular vol.-. Reiijaii.iii
j

Harrison. Republican, having .inly !'s
.

;

01 1 over t! rover Cleveland. In the dec 1

toral college, however. Harrison had
j:;:t votes to His for Cleveland.

In ISS4. "hen the slate -f New Yolk

decided th.- contest, ({rover Cleveland

was elected by a plurality of the popular

vote "f only i&<>K.'i. but he bad IMP elec-

toral votes to IKS for .lames (i. Blaine.

It will be remembered thai .lames A
tiiirlleld. Republican, in I.SN0 had only

Tols votes plurality in the popular vote

over (Jciieral Hancock, but be had 12 1

J

electoral votes to Ififi for Hancock.

In the great election of IKTtt. in which

itUtherford B. Hayes was ceded as

president. Samuel .1. Tllden had 2*it>.llofi

plurality 011 the popular vole, while the

electoral college, according to the dccl-

<l r the electoral commission, stood

IS", for Hayes to 1*4 forTildeu.

Prom 1.S7'
-

. back to lsr.11 the Republi-

cans had uninterrupted victories with

large pluralities, both popular uud In

tile electoral college.

Massachusetts. Great Prominence
Massachusetts has almost invariably

Hi*ted a prominent part In ull our na-

tional conventions, from the first held

lu 1.S.V, down to the present time. In

1IHI4 Senator Lodge was chairman of

the committee on resolutions and au

honorary vice president. He took a

very prominent part in the convention

Hon. John 1 1. Long was also prominent
in the deliberations of that body am!
was 011 the committee to escort the

permanent chairman to the platform

In IIWO Senator Lodge was perma-
nent chairman of the convention ami
made a speech In that capacity which
attracted the attention of the whole
country. He was also chairman of the

committee to notify President McKIn-
ley of his reiioliilnatlou. In tSftl Mr
Lmlge did more than any other man at

the national convention lu St. IxuiW t

compel the mloptloti of a gold plnuk as

a part of the platform. With Hon. W
Murray Crane and Hon, Klwii S. Itraper

ami many others from Miissnchnset:-

and New York, a thorough canvass of

the delegates was made, and. by reii

son of this InliiU'tice, a majority of the

convention favored the gi ld plaiik.

The Massachusetts delegation was
behind the candidacy ot Hon, Thomas
Rrackett Reed of Maine for president,

mid Mr. Lodge made iii the convention
the speech nominating Mr Reed to that

office. After Willi., in McKluley had
been nominated for president, Mr
Lo'lge u,ov. , 1 to initke his nomination
unanimous.

Quick climatic ohanges try strong

constitutions and cause, among other evils

nasal catarrh, a troublesome and offensive

disease. Sneezing and snuffling, couch-

ing and difficult breathing, and the drip,

drip of the foul discharge into the throat

—all are ended by Ely's Cream Balm.

T lis honest remedy contain s no cocaine,

mercury, nor other harmf ul ingredient.

Tne worst cases yield to treatment in a

short time. All druggists. 50 cents or

mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street,

New York.

JULY SUBURBAN LIFE.

a hundred ways

phrase, you

:

to

1 forget fulness,

in which, to use a quaint
4*

In addition f o many timely and practical

contributions, Suburban Life far July has

a number of unusually entertaining and

striking features.

The Frontispiece is a picture of Sec-

retary of War Wm. H. Taft, "caught'

when he was taking " a day off," and is

decidedly unconventional.

Dean Kaye is a prominent character in

Topeka. Kansas, where he has done many

things to make him talked about. The

Hory of Dean Kaye is a leading article in

this number
' The Amusing Island of Nantucket "1

is an article which is sure to provoke

laughter, while " Protecting the Country
]

Home from Fire " is a serious con-

1

tribution on an important subject.

" Ten Acres of Ducks " is a story of

I how one man has solved the problem of ,

! making a living. " Canoeing as a Week- ,

: end Recreation " is full of interest, and
j

i "The Highest Development of the Sum-
j

! merCamp," by J. Horace McFarland, is
|

a finely illustrated and well-written

j
account of a beautiful Pennsylvania sum

j mcr colony. There are a number of other

out-of-door articles, and the whole issue

abounds with splendid pictures.

The sign indicates the presence of a Pay Station.

FROM ANY PAY STATION you may talk at a reason-
able charge, TO ANY OF 290,000 TELEPHONES
connected with the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company's system in the four northern

WITH TELEPHONES IN 30,000 CITIES AND
TOWNS connected with Long Distance lines of

ith such a convenience at hand is it fair to your
friends to " borrow " their telephones ? You are
liable to impede their channels of communication
by making their li

to call them.

Music is made a feature this year at

Wonderland. It seems to be everywhere,

on the ground, in the air and within the

various buildings which stand so attrac-

tively architectural and so decorattvely

beautiful, all along the broad esplanade

which circles the wide lagoon of shining

waters into which gaily dash the Chute

boats with their laughing loads of merry

humanity. From the magnificent new

music court, built last season at a cost of

Jio.000, come sweet strains sent out upon

the balmy afternoon airs or the gentle

evening breetes by the very best bands

in New England.

Down near the great CI ute« the picka-

ninny band of Manning's Dark town at-

tracts the multitude with its harmonies.

Across the bridge that spins the lagoon,

is found the rollerskating and love's

journey band which makes a sojourn in

that corner of Wonderland a delight to

experience and a pleasant memory.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

In effect December 16, 1907.

Trains leave Winchester for Boston

f6.02, t6.i5, t6.»7, t6-5*. f 7.05, $7.14, +7-2'.

t7-35. +7-43. §7-5°. tS.oo, tS iJ, '3 28, tS.30

§857, t9 03. $9-3°. §9-55. 1 10.03, 1 10.08,

tio.37, tio.59- §n 08, tn.46. tn-S3. A -

§13.12, §124*. t'-°9. S*°7. ta.09,

§3.10, +3.18, t3-23- §3-32. §4-12.

T4 33- 14-53 tS-o8. t5 33. ts.42. §5-44. S5-53.

tS-57. +6 23, §7 02, t7 07, §3 27. tS.33, S9.14,

t9 33. 1 1 0.33. 1 10.53. P- M.

Trains leave Winchester Highlands for

Boston +6.12, t7°*. t7 32. t7 57. fS.io,

f8.36, §fS.55. tvioo6, tl 1.51, A. M.. §f 12.40,

tio2, tv3.20, §f4.io, tf4-5°. t5-3°.

t6.ao, §7.00, S8.a5.tf8.30, tfio.50, p. M.

Trains leave Wedgemere for Boston

t6.04, t6.l7, f6.54, t7-07, t7-*3. t7-37. t8.02,

T8.1S, t8.30, t'S.4'. §8.59, t90S. §9-32.

fio.io, tio.29, §it.io, tn-55. A- M., §t2 14.

§12.44. tl.ll. §209. t3-25. §3 34. §414.

t4 5S. tS 35-'§5 55- to *5- §7 °4. f7 ©9. 58.29.

tS-35.§9 '<5. t9 3S. tio-SS

Trains leave Winchester for Stoneham

t/7.25, +8.58, tio.28, §10.29, A. M., fn.oi,

ti.40, § 1 59- t» 55. +4-09. tS-oi. ts.48.

§5 56,+6 20,t6.48 §6.S4,t7-36' S9S»'t9 S».

f 1 1.48 P.M.

f Daily except Sunday. § Sunday
only. v Stop only to take pas-

sengers when signalled, f Stops when
signalled to take or on notice to conductor

to leave passengers.

Detailed Information and timetables

ILrgal Xottrea.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Mll.DI.KXKX,

I..VNH i-U'IIT.

SKA I.

o'clock every day and children accom*

panied by adults, are now admitted free

until six o'clock.
,

Pass. Traf. .\f?r. Gen. Pass. Agt

In the Mass. C. A. amateur champion-

ship, plaved at the Wollaston Golf Club

last week, H. T. Bond ot the WmchesUr
Country Club, who qualifiid for the

second round was beaten by A. H. Sha*

of the Country Club 3 to 4. On Satur

day Mr. Bond won the gross prize in the !

open tournament at the Lexmgton Coif
!

Club over a field of 74 players. Mr.

Bond's card was as follows :

Out 3 4 4 3 4 6 6 6-4*
In 4 4 5 3 4 5 ^4 S—4°-5«

Other W nchester golfers who took

part at Lexington were Messrs. 1' T,

Bufford, I. W. Small, K. H. Dorsev and

G. M. Brooks. I. W. Small. «nh a

handicap ot 5, had a gross score oi 84

Buy your fireworks in to vn at Wilson's.

Here is Belief for Women.

Do >-nu want goal |>aiiittng, that i*. imlntlng

Hint win kwk well :imt wear welt? Then mn-

unit

W» As NEWTH)
Tl.,- practical hou«e painter anil Hper iiang^r.

lie :ii»...l".'> hsnlw I itiilfbingand tinting, and
Carrie!- * lar^e Hue ..i KRinplei "f

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Oonverte Place.

m »p*-ti

At 11 Hitting .if mill i.'.mrt holiten ;ii BimtMii, III

tin- County ut sulli.lk, mi tlie i.l .lay

.Inn.-, A.I). 1008, In the matter ..f ;i writ ..I entry

t.ronglit liy William Itonrl Iri-li.ol xni.l n..«t. 11,

agnlnat Annie 1/uilne N'ortmi, >! mUl Ki»toii< it

appearing t"> tlm Court by suggestion "f tlie

plaintllt, nnd un luspeetion ot tlieolltaer'* return

mi tin- |.luliitin"« writ tlmt tliu remileiu t the

lefuiiilanl Annie 0.ui*e Sort. >ti l« iiiikii»wi|. and

that the offleer wh>. servcil nai'l writ him iHieii

unable t.. Hml tile said ilefeinlanl or tier la»t mill

iisiuil place ul alHNle, tenant, agent, or alt.irn.-y

within his precinct, anil that the -aine i« un

known to the plaintiff, an. I that in. penoiia

nervlce of laid writ lias been uiitdo "ii Mid ile-

leuilaiit Annie Uuuso Noiton;

It is ordered by the Court Hint the pluintiff

give notice forthwith to Hie -ul. I ileleiulalil ..t

the IHiiirtency of thin action iilul to appear be
fore tai'l Court to he hebl at Cambridge, within
HUd lor our County of Middlesex, (where a|iiwar-

ance and aimwer may be M e.l with K.lwlu O.

Cliihl*, ItegUter ot lH!e.l« for the South lle^i-try

DUtrb-t of sal. I Middlesex County, as Assi>tant
Ko.or.leroliiai.H'oiirl.on the Hist Monday "f

August next, to answer to the same, by postiu,!

on the laud demanded in iabl writ an attested
eoi.yoftbis order, and by causing an attested

copy of this order to t* published in

the Win.-l..-tet Star, n news|.iiper prun-
ed in Winchester, ill said County of Mid-
dlesex, once each week for three weeks sur. e«*-

Ively, tin' last publication to bo at least fourteen

lavs before -aid tlrst M lay of August next,

uud that thin actum be continued imiil notice

aha. 1 ha given to -aid defendant Annie J.oin.e

Norton agreeably to thin order.
By the Court.

Attest:
CLARENCE C. SMITH, Kecorder,

Hated, .liine.), IIK«.

A ll lie copy,
Attepf!

CI.VKKNCK C.SVIITH, He ler.

J.-PJ I2.t9.ai

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

HOUSE PAINTING
AND

JOBBING.
HARO WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

A. E. RICHARDSON. A. C. RICHARDSON

TBL. 102-1.

727 WASHINGTON ST., WINCHESTER

Baby Milk a Specialty.

Pure Milk and Cream. Buttermilk,

n.yl tf

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

the subscribers have hyen duly ap
j

fointed administrators of the estate ol

rank Harrington, late of Winchester,

in the Countv of Middlesex, deceased.
|

intestate, and have taken upon them- 1

selves that trust by giving bond, as the

law directs. I

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are required

to exhibit the same : and all persons

indebted to said estate are called upon

to make payment to

Geokoe H A r rinoton,
Jacob A. Kaknhfiim.

Administrators.

21: Summer Street,

Boston. Mass
June 1 ith, rjcS

jl2.IO.Jf>

That is n^t only a g°rxl

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD

ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

Mother Gray, a nurse in N>* \or,< '

discovered an aromatic, plea* --it herb

cure for woman's ills, called Australian

Leaf. It ii the ooly certain relator.

Cure* female weaknesses and backache,

idd.r and urinary troubles. At

Formerly occupied by Antonio Kaymcnd

CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitary

conditions.

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN", that

the subscribers have been duly ap-

1

pointed executors of the will of George
Henry Gilbert, late of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and have taken upon themselves that

trust by giving bonds, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon tht

estate of said deceased are hereby required

to exhibit the same : and all persons

indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

J. H. Urenville Gilbert,
Edward H. Gilbert,

FORBES D. SMITH

CARPENTER
Jobbing of all k'mds. Shop at No. u

Clematis street. TEL. 451.2 Winchester

HOLUtTKN*
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buf Msdiolo* far Buy PwpU.

Bringi Ooldto Btakh sad RM«*»d Vigor.

A upwilflc fnrConitlpntlon. Indigestion. Lite

and Ki.in»y Triuhlen. PlmpW Ectem;, Impur»
BIo.k1. Bad Breath. Hl.iMlih Bowel*, riea-lach*

and Backache. It's B/>cky Hiunuin Tea ip tab
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The fourth of Jjly comes on Satur-

day this year, and thote who don't work
only hall a day on Saturdays actually

feel that they have been robbed of a few-

hours ol patriotism

George LeDuc has been asked to

umpi'e at the game of base hall at Wo-
burn on the forenoon of the Fourth of

July.

The water department has received 160

pew meters which will be installed as fast

as passible in all new houses and in the

older houses on the high service. It s

figured that considerable water will be
saved by the introduction of metcis It

is said that if the entire town was metered
that 6c. per cent, of the water would be
saved.

James Quigley was fined gjo for ex-

posing arm keeping liquor for sale. He
carried the liquor in his pockets, and kept
a supply in the woods

The State Treasurer has completed the

compilation of figures showing the total

assessments upon the c ities and towns in

tne metropolitan district for metropolitan
expenses in the year 19c8 The amount
levied upon Winchester is Parks and
Boulevards S9.2S0, and sewer (9,283

Owir.g to a shortage of the appropria-

tion the postofike department finds itself

unable to engage substitute carriers to

lake the places ol the regular carriers

while on vacation. As a result the

regular men on duly this week have had
their routes increased in order that their

colleagues may get their annual vacations.

I ntil all have had their vacations,

conditions in Winchester regarding

the delivery ol mail will be the same as

belore the increase in the number of
carriers, which was one delivery a day in

the outlying portions of the town when
the mail is heavy.

Miss Marjorie Hraddock of Highland

NEWS* PAR

avenue is spending a lew weeks at

J

An additional hydrant has been placed
at the corner of Washington anil Lebanon
streets. From tune to time, as work per
mit.s, it is said the Water Hoard intends
to increase the number of hydrants

\\''
,u^r - v^e^rs^,, Mrs. John throughout the town. During

Humphrey.

The place to buy your rirewo'ks— Wil-
son's.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Holman an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter.

tire,

hydrants at close intervals sa\e consider-
able wear on long lines ot hose.

A gentleman residing on Lebanon
street says that he believes if the Select,
men were to give this newly built s'rtet

Dora, to Frederick Coffin I'each, son of ;
a coating of tar or oil that it would pre-

Gen. and Mrs. Bsi.jamin E. I'each ol Lynn >ent the dirt from washing down the hill,

and Wenham. as the tar or oil would shed the water as

Last Sunday evening there was a crowd fast as '< fe " 10 tl,e street,

ol about 5c men, women and boys gath-
j

At the biennial convention of the Gen-
tred in the vicinity ol the si ring on Wash eral Federation of Women's Clubs held

Mrs. Henry G. Young of Brooklme,
formerly of Winchester, entertained the
Tuesday Club at her summer home at
North Scituate last week. Ten of the
ladies went down in a party and enjo>ed
the hospitality of their hostess, and
although the guests took picnic lunches,
a generous collation was prepared. Of
the guests were : Mrs. Alex. Foster, Mrs.
Meincke. Mrs. Wm. Beggs, Mrs. I'rime.
Mrs McLeod, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Fdson
Young, Mrs. A. D, Rogers, Mrs. E. M.
Messenger, Mrs. C. H. Symmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Bobbins left

Tuesday morning for Hoosac, Mass., for
their vacation.

in^ton street near Lebanon. Demijohns,

jugs, pitchers, bottles without number
were rilled with the told water and taken to

homes. Throughout the day people were
]

posed of 75 women. Mrs. K. M. Young
seen quenching their thirst. An iron drink- looked after the baggage of the arriving

ing iup fastrne I to ,1 heavy chain should delegates at the Norjn Station,

be placed at the spring (or the Benefit of Asst. Kegisier of Probate Eugene Tap-
the public.

; Ulln js sli || i(l home in Sharon convalesing

Two COWS owned bj Patrick Kechnan bom his recent severe illness,

cf Arlington street. Woburn, got loose Mr. Samuel S. Symmes left last week
Monday Hit hi 1,1 wandered to the for Hanover, N. H , to attend the exer-

The family of Rev. Martin Kneeland
at^ Boston this week. Mrs. Lena R.

|

left Tuesday tor the Adirondacs. They
Wellington of The Fortnightly was chair-

J
will stop at Fourth Lake and be away

man ol the Hospitality Committee com- ; about a month.

Wanted a young lady clerk for two or

cmtre, where they created considerate

trouble until rounded up by the police.

Residents on Main and Vine streets were

•wakened by the animals running about
their houses and over their lawns. They
were placed in Kelley & Hawes' stable

bv the police and taken to Woburn Tues-
day morning.

Several Winchester Masons leave to

day with the Melrose commandery for a
trip of four days to Lake Spofford, N. H.
The party includes Mr. Percy Witherell,

uses .it 1 lartmoulh.

Mr. Harold T. Webber is attending the

Harvaid engineering camp in New
Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Briggs are to

spend the summer at Dighton and Taun-

ton.

Covel's Home made candies are always

good.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Nugent and
Mr. and Mrs. Williams with their families.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Symmes, Mr. and 1

are ,0 take an aulomobile trip through
New York and Canada.

Are you going to sell your runabout

automobile, if so see want column.

William Cosiello, employed by the

water department, received a bad wound
in the arm on Monday while working in a

trench on Washington street. He was

Mrs. F N. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Rogers.

A complete line of fireworks, from a
pa,ier cap to a tiro baloon, will be found
at Wilson's.

Winchester Clothes Cleansing
tiO Main stieet. Tel. jSo, 1,

Co.'

Mr. W. I). Richards left Saturday for
«c,*W ,

.

un» s,r

,

uck b
-v a P,ck in ,he hand«

atrip to Kurope. ;

of a fellow workman.

At the graduttion ~« .wJ The Metropolitan Park Commission
exercises of the

VShtttn High School tonight the ad-
will hold Band Concerts every Saturday

afternoon at 3.40 on Manchester Field.d os will lie eivrn hu Ho, >; 11 attemoon at 3.^0 on .Manchester h leld.c.sswillije given bj Hon. Samuel J- close to the shore of the Aberjona River.
.commencing July it and continuing

Miss Vandelia Dexter of the Chelsea ""til September 5.

Public school* has been engaged to fill John T. Cosgrove reports the following

t e position of teacher at the Wadleigh r
?.
,,u

.

ls of Pro l'
er,V ln »own

: No. .3.4

I hool next season caused by the res.gnV ^X^C^Jli^.
lion of Miss (.era'dine Burr. H. ; No. i S Eaton street, owned bv the

Senorita Isabel Melgarejo of Mexico
City has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Schuyler F. Herron during the week.
Senorita Melgarejo's father is one of the
federal judges Mexico.

Michael McCauley, janitor at the High
school, has been obliged to give up Ins

duties for a time on account of sickness.

Miss Martha H. Kimball of Littleton

Mass , a member of the Credential Com-
mittee at the Biennial, has been the guest
of Mrs. Chas. H. Chapman of Highland
avenue this week.

The golf at the Country Club tomorrow-
will be a medal play.

Don't forget to order Covel's Ice

Cream for the 4th of July, order now.

The convenience of Mrs. Doherty's
parlors ensures no unnecessary delay lor

in town or out of to#n patrons. jh
Main street. Woburn. Tel. 3593

Do you want a furnished summer
cottage in N. H See To Let column.

Two of Winchester's architectural

beauty spots were portrayed in this

rronth's magazines— Mr. \V. H. W.liick-

nell's bungalow in Kecreation, and the

t'nitarian church in the World's Work.
Mr. Horace J. Martin is spending a

few week in Jamaica.

Cures diziy spells, tired feelings, stom
•ch and liver troubles, keeps you well al

summer. That's what Hollister's Rockv
Mountain Tea will do. Try it and you

S Katon street, owned by the
Guernsey estate, to John Lynch, formerly

ot this town.

Judge G. S. l.ittleheld leaves tomorrow
for a short outing at Nantucket, he
going with the Mass. Press Association,
of which he is an honorary member.

Pronounced by millions the greatest
strength maker, appetite builder and
health restorer. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will make you feel that life is

worth living. 33 cents, Tea or Tablets.
F. N. Abate.

three weeks, must write a fair hand. Ad-
dress. W. W., STAK office.

Samuel |. Klder was given an honorary
degree by his alma mates, S ale College,
thisweik. Mr. Elder is president of Hie
Yale Alumni Association, and attended
the exercises at Yale this week.

Keep cool this hot weather. Keep
eating Covel's Ice Cream.

The Bethany Society held a sale Tues.
day on the grounds of the Second Congre-
gational Church. It was well attended
and very successful, although the rain and
cold caused the committee to give up the
evening program. The tables were
looked after by the following committee :

Cake and candy, Mrs, N. A. Knapp, Mrs.
Belville, Mrs. Geo. Goddu, and Mrs-
Everett; Ice cream, Mrs. Claflin and
Mrs. Tolman; Housekeepers table, Mrs.
Mcintosh, Miss Ella Tole, Mrs. J. C.
Adams, Mrs. Smalley. The proceeds
were $4: 42.

500 talse faces at Wilson's.

In a congratulatory tone the Winches-
ter Star comments on the non-arrival of
the customary early summer "mad dog
scare " in that town. We trust the editor

did not fail to " knock on wood " when he
penned the paragraph.— [Reading Chron
icle ] In a great many instances it is the
crowd that chases the dog who are re-

sponsible for the scare and the dog's un-
timely death. The trouble is that many
persons cannot distinguish between a
sick and a mad dog.

Messrs. George LeDuc and Henry
Lyons have been asked to pick two ball

teams of town players to play on the 4th.

The third team will be the \S inchester

A. A., which plays in the afternoon.

Have your diplomas framed at Wilson
the Stationer's. Guaranteed the best
work.

The County Commissioners gave a
hearing in the Selectmen's room, Town
Hall, this forencon at 10 o'clock on the
matter of repairing Cross street. The
Commissioners will, no doubt, order the
Selectmen to do the work.

At the First Baptist Church last Sun-
day evening Rev. 1 F. Brant, represent-

ing the international information bureau
of Washington, gave an address on the

great reform movement of the world.

Rev. Dr. H. H. French ot Maiden
preached at the First Congregational
church Sunday morning.

Letter carriers William J. Conway and
Charles Keeling started Monday on their

vacations. Each has nine days' vacation
due on this past year, which must be
taken before the first of July. They will

continue on their vacation in their rext
year which comences July ist, taking 15

days in that month. As no extra carriers
are to be allowed the office this year to
lake the places of carriers on vacations, a
rearrangement of the routes took place
last week. The former lines of the routes
were restored, making two less routes than
previously. Two carriers will be away at
a time.

Miss Geraldine Burr ol the Wadleigh
school was elected to the teaching staff
of Medtord on Monday night at an in-
crease of salary.

In the final game of the High School
inter-class series played Monday after-
noon on Manchester Field, the Seniors
deieated the Sophomores by the score of
ic to 6 and won the cup. The game was
very one sided until the last of the ninth
inning when the Sophomores scored live
runs on a rally but could not make
enough to win. The Seniors have the
distinction of being the first to win the
cup.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 353-2.

Proper care of the hair in summer de-
mands shampooing. Scientifically done
at Mrs. Doherty's, 371 Main street. Wo-
burn. Tel. 359-3.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society cf the
Baptist Church spent Tuesday as the
guests of Mrs. J. T. I 'nderhill of Melrose.
Mr. Henry C. Ordway and family have

been spending the weeK at New Haven
where they have been attending the com-
mencement exercists at Yale College.
Mr. Ordway's son. Philip, being a mem-
ber of the graduating class.

The Sunshine Club of the Baptist
Church are to entertain a number of
children from the West End. Boston, on
the grounds ol Mr. Frank W. Winn of
Euclid avenue.

Arch supports should be properly fitted
and adjusted bv a competent chiropodist.
Mrs. Doherty, 371 Main street, Woburn,
understands each individual case. Tel.
359-3-

Mr. E. W. Southworth and family are
stopping at Pigeon Cove.

Mr. Henry A. Spates left town Wed-
nesday for Asbury Park Grove, where he
w'll spend a few weeks.

Mr. R. H. Sherman and family are at
Bass Rocks lor the summer,
Mr. Melville H. Smith Is at Winthrop

Beach.

Miss L.
J.

Sanderson
Mollis, N. H., with Mr. a
B. Simonds.

Shrubs, Trees, Yines and Rosebushes.
We grow- them, sell them and plant 'hem.
California Privet and Betbens Thum-
hergii lor hedging one ol our specialties.

A. M. Ti ITU-:. & Co.,
Tel. 169-3. Me.rose. Mass.
Mrs. R. C. Whitten is at Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson and
family of Black Horse Terrace, leave to-

morrow for Monument Beach. Buzzard's
Bay. where they will spend the summer
vacation.

Switches, pompadour and puffs at Mrs.
Doherty's, 371 Main street, Woburn.
Tel. 359-3.

Higgin's Studio. Tel. 474 5 Winchester
George C. Ogden has applied to the

Edison Company for lighting service in

the new house he is building at 5 Ugden
avenue which will be ready for occupancy
in the early autumn.

Tying her bonnet under her chin.
She tied her raven ringlets in ;

Then to the store she went with glee,
For Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

F. N. A bare.

Miss L. I. Sanderson sails on the
" Saxonia " June 30th, from Boston, to
spend a year abroad.

Wilson will sell fireworks beginning
Wednesday morning.

Miss Sarah Ryan, housekeeper for the
ate George H. Gilbert, is now stopping in
Norwood.
Now is the time to have your lawn

mowers sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Co. Tel. 282-3. a'o-tf

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary and

all other forms of insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same, consult

PIT mroncn-Evnv • wuuai£itv,
Tel. Winchester

306-1.

294 Washington St., Boston

Tel 3936-2 Main

EXPERT PIANO TUNER, REPAIRER & REGULATOR
'I'llll.-I I W.,.-l ,..|,.| «| ).-,.

»tru.i..i 11. H.-»t»ii CiiM-rvaior; ..1 Mu.
tiar*.

Aihf-iii

W. Kh«>.
Maiig'r |i;

W. .1..!.. ..

. E,

rU piano tuning 11,.

Vl" '"»•' "'••"<

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield Street
, U. N'lcl.oif A S"US All S t *•!*-.

i

Winchester (Wee, F. S S. v-. ttvnt,. Common Sirs.
T.I.,. I,:,., i ,,„,»> ii..„ .. .ih „,i„; .,,1.1 mlitruw,

l: ' '••-"> I' <"• ' - ' I'v-'i'i lcn.rk.-tt, II. 1 S..I..M Mctall ||„, w
11. Vie.. Pre*, ll.rr. II. A V I.. I;.. Kx-Snpt. Plel.eh. Ji \ . N. ||. S |, ,,'

, ;

nil. ,v Ml; K..S ii.mi.-i Kl.lcr.U. I». .Ici.klns. K. M S.n.n..-. II. 1 rv Nicker-on m
r. II. S v.-,..-,. K. I.. Il:.n...r.l..l. \V. Russell. \v. .1. |; r.. ttl .. .1. K . .

..'„.,* . ,'
'

YV, «i. Allium, hihI iiihiiv nllicr WinclirM. i 1 1 1,..

JUNE SPECIALS
F. J. BOWSER, 7

Ladies'W hite Shirt Waists
in silk, batiste and lawns
coming direct from New
York every week.
Ladies' White Muslin and

Linen Skirts at all prices.
Wash Belts and Stock Col*

lars from 10c to 75c.
The latest styles in Ruch-

ings.
Ladies' Long Silk and

Suede Cloves -black, white
and tans.
A full line of Plaid

Scotch Ginghams, one
wide, for only 25c.
White wash silk, batiste,

muslin, lawn, linen, poplins
and soiesette i

patterns.

Colored lawn muslins and
soiesettes.
Fine line of 12 |-2c ging-

hams.
All the leading makes of

corsets at all prices.
Ladles' combination suits

in fine muslins.
White petticoats, lace andhamburg trimmed.
Corset Covers and draw-

ers.

AM styles in ladies' night
robes.

"«e of boys' khaka
pants for only 65c.
Khaka suits fromSI.25 up.
Khaka hats for 50c.

visiting at
and Mrs. Henry

;

€ DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS ON SATURDAYS
j»

ATIONS
At the iipproarli of summer and vacation time,

thf safety of your silvt-rware ami utln-r valuables

during your sibst-uoe must be oon^idereib Tin- Sale

Di-jiosit Vaults in our new buililing arc csproiallv

cjesignek to care fur such pmperty ; charges propor-

tionate to space occupied.

Tel. Connection Office Ilonrn
IU„ l» a. hi.
J toil,,, m.

HESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Eveviugs, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

It » holiday tin- follow lug evening,)

A local institution offering especial aid to those who desire
to own their home. The most complete method for systematic
saving. New series of shares issued May and November.
Enquiries invited Irom those who do not understand the pur-
pose of the Hank.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

DR. LEWIS
DENTIST

Y. M. C. A. Building,

NO. 9 PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tuettlau, Thuruliv, H,,t„,-,l„u
AVfM/#if/«, 7-H

Ci.is and Kther administered (or ex
trading teeth.

iiifehaotf

FOR SALE

Lots No. 116,118, on

Hillcrest Parkway

A. 1ST3D

No. 96 Fells Road, Winches-

ter, Mass.,

Containing About 13,000 Square Feet Each

Safe Deposit Boxes from $10 Upwards.

FIRST NATIONAL
FEDERAL, FRANKLIN and CONGRESSBOSTON
WANTED.

A l'"<mI iii-ih'I-hI homework nirl. Ai.iilv ut Mr..
W. K. IUku- , * Mii.II.oi. nn.m.e. '

J.'ii

FINE FARM FOR SALE.
At Wilin|i>K t,.ii. 1'.' 3-t inlhK tr.>ii< Burton, I'iS

Her..«. x room lioum-, lar^ ham. hen lioiMe>. JtO
riwl i>levn!toii, or..|mr.l hikI -mall rmitn. Una-
•oi.at.le ternw. A.l.lreM •• Kann ," Cure ..r Win-
fhwter 81 All. _ (elO _

DRAFT HORSE FOR SALE.
Hay mare, 8 y«ar*ol<l, llir. II.' . kin. I. miml,

u'llllilg. Pine all roamt worker. No limit, s..
uteforher, Clia». H. Merrick, High St., Win-
clierter. 'releplmne a* ;i. •

_
I want » Runal.oiit Oasollne Aiitomobllo, but

.l..|. t want It until Kail. Am uillii.K to pay a
r.aM.nal.le ..rice. 8 loul.l I lln.l a K,«,.| bargain
will buy any time. If yoimra going lo nell now
or In II... fall write me full particulari hinting
name of ear an.1 IowwMm.I carti price. A.l.lre..
I.. I.. Star Ornce. No.lealen. neod writ... jeMtf

to let at A lt..,, Hay, N II.. nn ril.ore of I.aka
W,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,^... Vriee SiS ,... r Write
I \. I.ock. ,6.' KriHiitlelil rtr. ct. Hon,,,,. m-.'B.tf

BROILERS
la-livcre-l. Tel

, "112.4,
•J.".>.V<:

PADDLES FOR SALE.
Two K|*<.|Mily nele-lwl »|.niee i.a.l.ll.-. Very

ju«
I

TO LET
Pleasant r»»nn> with hoanlal Mr... C'h:.»eV, 8

M> ri l.' ftr...-t. jsij

for~sale7
Hn. hi. baby carriage with real leather t ' —

1 " put in perfect oon.llt
Hckj .. » M aili...n av.-mie.

MISS HARRINGTON
I Church «t., Winchester
Manicure, Marcel Wave. Wattr Wave.

Facial and Scalp Treatment. Shampooe-
ing. Conn, by Tel. je.5.tf

' Storage To Rent.

I
On the t« Mile. himirtie.| hou f eight '->'••• Apply t«C II. I^wm, 12 (Glen It I. \v ur.M>int, through July an. I August Apply at II Chester. wm?

Cottage avenue. «•

FOR SALE CHEAP, VERY CHEAP.
Bronco Pony, a |ieif...-t .a.l.licr. ami pica.ant

ilrivcr. rear! hist the kiml for vounji
to enjoy, Apply to Parker, l.ann« Co. Je&

~ FOR SALE
ror sale In Winchester, building lota onGrove street. 12 to U cent, a foot. Apply at Jl(ir"Te strpnt. *

. SALE.
I surrey. I top box buggy. Very light, 1 r.-frl«-

erator, I carpet, ami some mlsecllaiieous luii*-

TO LET.
St..rc 18X30 ttltfi Mable! A No Tenement of T llM*rrJ.'!"o!!.V|H,«1

M
* l\T,\

U
1'!?^".'

'""" e
'

-« hull.lllig. fiood o|«niiM I. r gr ry U rJ.- ' t l ,,ut^ fel'V
'""'»«'.

IL CAMP >».JMM&k
gas electric Ighl. near eleoMw, mlnutea to

FOR SALE.

Terms t-usy. small amount
of easli as tir.st payment, hal.

am n mortgage.

ADDRESS
B. %

FOR CIRLS
Littlejohn's Island, Cascoe Hay is two

hundred feet above tea level.

* TIRNI OPtNt JULY 10

For particulars address

P. PARNIt
niytBtl

t
TO LET.


